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>* AD ASTRA PER ASPERA. 
Graduation Exercises of the Class of I 905, Winches- 

ter High School. 

Cxerclses  by  the  School   President's Address  and Essays 
Names of the Graduates. 

I 'I! beth enters first  and heartily  welcomes  his 
e in   the   Town   11:11.    I        guests as I.' ■ ■.   toll m    A   minute  later, as 

•    •    -     Relai La j M   bel       ranees to give them  wel- 
ryoneinl I come, she says to her husband    "Pronounce 

out for 1 Alargecrowd   was   il   it for me, Sir, to all our friends, for my heart 
lartei past   -even   speaks they are well   i 

• '   -        ned   ever)       While  I cannot,  unfortunately,   welcome 
•■ 

At      ' • '.   ' Ic th<   gra  uating  class 
•  •   tageand took their respective 

• n as the orchestra finished   its 

lars took their pi ices on 

.  the fust chorus was sung 

After    this Rev   I)   A. Newton   offered  a 

short prayer.    Then ri^ht on throughout the 

program without a   hitch.    Miss  Lawiance's 
Wamba in the Ivanhoe selection won 

highly deserved praise    Robert Cosgrove's 
rit)   was cleai y  shown  by  the  loud 

IUSC which he  received as  he  ap.se   to 
Miss   French's  piano  solo   was   ex- 

ugly well rendered,    Everyone en 
i   .      is* history rea   by Miss   R ti hel  Ayi r 
The class prophecy was very bright an I 
tained   many   hits     Words  cannot   express 
how  it   was     ipplau led     Miss    Thompson 
deserves great praise for the   way  in   which 
she read her selection.   She was not at   all 

ished by the I irge i rowd and was perfect- 
It   ease   throughout  her   selection.       Her 

manner was easy and exceedingly  pleasing 
:    ill    Mi   Carpenter of the School Com- 

I.I • i ii i »i'n\ - roxE,  i in «iiu \ i 

you here to a banquet, I can extend to you a 

hearty welcome to what might lie termed   "a 
mittec presented  the diplomas after  ,i   short   feast ol reason and How of 
talk to   those   who    were    to   receive   them 

Then came the closing number <i|^ the  pro- 

This feast 

has been long in preparation ; its makeup is 

varied and therefore we hope, spicy, and, as 

MABEL    Ml K'iATI 
Salutatonan 

a- ii i- tin- eliaini of all hi-   poetry.       It   had 

always been   the   poet's  dearest   wish   t" do 

something for his native land and   in   writing 

these patriotic *nnga he renlered   his  country 

■ greatei -• vi -e than he at all realized then. 

From lii- rlill Hi •" I Burns was always fond 

of gay company an 1 rollieking times and Ids 

bright sun-shine) nature made him a 

favorite a own; the lively set. This fondness 

for jovial eoiii]mny an I society, especially 

woman's so i ty. often led the young man 

into si i inns trouble. 

It was after his forced marriagi with .lean 

Armour, when tired out and discouraged, that 

the invitation came to In in to visit Edinburgh. 

He seized this opportunity with great   delight. 

July Fourth   Sports  will   be   At- 
tractive 

Julius Hovey Killed at the 
Crossing 

The comnvtlee on sports to he given I For 'he third lime in less than one 
on Ma-.chester Field on tr-e afternoon ol   year, a   life   his   Iwen  sacrificed   al  the 

el .rth has arranged its programme ra'lroad crossing in the renter. 1 ill 
and everything is pr igi m rig sat itai lot l,me it »as luliai Hovey, tged 17 years, 
ly for a series of games which should one ol the brightest boys •■ »Vi Chester, 

• la great deal of pleasure to the •""' son ol Mr and Mis |ohn (i. Hovey 
: »i ipeople and those taking part in the : "f Fletcher street. The boy approached 
contests An effort was made to have a|the crossing Wednesday forenoon, anil 

1 e road race as one of the features the gates being down lor the 915 train, 
of the events hut, after consulting with the passed under ihe gates onto the tracks. 
Board   ol   Selectmen,    the    committee   He was seen by Bernard  McFeeley, the 

switchman, who shouted to him to siop. 
Th« boy was apparently in deep thought 
and failed 10 hear the  warring cry  until 

e  to get out of the way i f the train. 

decided that it was not advisable to in- 
clude this race in its programme, 
fosters announcing the list of events and 
the order in which they are to be run off I 
have Seen distributed around town, and ' although he made an effort to do so. The 
a book for entries has been left in drover's train was not going very fast as a SIOD 

Drug store and it is hoped that .1 very was to be made at the station, but as 
full and complete entry list will be shown ;'': ,:> "" struck lie rolled over aid 
of those who wish to enter r-.- contests. ; over, and so-ne l'e-v left drwn t"» "ack 
rhe committee has worked hard in trying j he was thrown to.oae side o t rails, 

to arrange a good programme of -.ei.ts ' John T. Cosgrove and Mr. -^.^e -\ 
for this part of the town's cclebraii' r. of I Guernsey rusner! to the hoy's assistance 
the day and hopes for and expects the j am1 found him lying bv the platform, 
co-operation of those who enter the games i wiln both legs cul off. right arm severed 
by promptness in appearing and starting ""<' b»<l wounds on the head anil chest. 
in each event. Nothing detracts from 1)rs- Eaton, Shepherd and McCarthy and 
the pleasure of those who witness a series French were about the square and they 
of athletic events so much as to have the made •>n examination at once. 
programme drag  ai.d  move slowly, and        ' hc    '•"l   "-,s  conscious,   despite his 

I 
the committee does  not   intend  to  have 
this occur on the afternoon of the fourth 
Everyone must help and get  r-t1..-   i 

ri-at   st.o ready until all tlv.-contests are  over 
'I'hc programmes of  the -1 iris will I* 
placed in some of the stores lor  disti ibu 
lion and they may he  had.  also,  on   the 
field on the afternoon of the celebration. 

The Game on the Fourth. 

The committee   having  in charge   :' e 

terrible injuries and gave his name and 
address He was placed on the train, 
which was in 1" irgeol Conductor Carton 
and Engineei I hase, and hurried to the 
Mas- II   usetta General  Hospital  «  ere 

ISsed .may. 
Julius Hovey, associated with Lloyd 

Fernald, a few years ago editeo and 
printed .1 newspaper called the Winches- 
ter Reporter, which had a fairly large 
circulation and was considered a novelty 
because ol its small sir; and its bright 
little items and waseagerlv sought. 

He was in the ins! yea'l ol Ihe high 
school and  was  interested   in   field  and 

gram,   the singing of the class si ng by the  we set jt before you. our hearts speak—"You 
graduating class    The evening's program is arc-Welcome." 

The speeches and essays, the history and 

prophecy and the other parts which you will 

near to-night, while indicating,perhaps, some- 

> 

11 follows 
PART FIRST 

I OVBRTVRE 
0K1 III -I BA 

II SINGING BY THE SCHOOL 
The Heavens Resound 

• ■■ v 1 riTNtN 
HK\ .   I».   A.   NKWTON 

IV PRESIDENTS ADDRESS 
RoBERI   MASON sj..\i. 

V BBBAYB 
Hum-, the  Poel MABEL   WIKC1ATI 

1 arlyle. the Biographer ol Burns  I.M.I.IK BRIUOK 

\ 1     PI 1M1 SOLO 
Cin<|Uii me \ aim 

base ball game lor July ath, have ar 
ranged for a game with the strongest 
team that can  he secured   in   Arlington 
and think they can  promise  the citizens a<lu-'"c sports. 

■ - 1-   1        1     1                                   1       -.i               '   ~ 1    .1.                    , *   •       .           -      1 ,l has been a long time since the  coiri- 
In Edinburgh    he   was   welcomed   With   Open   -""I  others   interested   in   the   national i munity received such a  severe  shock   as 
arms by th. nobilitv for he  appealed  to  the s^e a rattling goad forenoon's sport in resulted   from   the sad   death ol this 

.    . '                                                         this line.    The game will   he  plaved   for young hoc.    He was a  manlv  boy.   who 
people as a Onrtosity and as such was duly ad-   ,en J0Hvenir  pr|ie,   one IO  go  „, e1th dared w do right, because his .....science 

mired, SOUg it for, and eiltertai 1 by   them   - ! member of the winning team and to  one ,\fr, "ml 5|™  ll'n'i-v   have "he" iieari- 
and   then—dropped.     T lan   of   Bums'  substitute player, and will be well  worth felt sympathy of the" entire town  in the 

,.       ,              ,                                   , ' the    best  endeavors   of   the   individual sad death ol theit promising   \ouna   son. 
tiiniM-iaini-i't   tin-  elian-'i-   li-oin    novei-tv   ami        .   .     «...   1 • . me.mbers of the team. 
sorrow to j-uhes and happiness was exceeding-1    These prizes will probably be secured ALLEN   JOSLYN 

ly pleasing   ntt no matter where   he   went    lie f in season to  have  them displayed   in  a Notable Wedding of Former High 

was always honest and sincere.    He   mingled  £n,.5icoou! K"'"*   '"'■"" p"rpns'"- '" School Teacher to Professor 
bringing out honest criticisms in regards Armour   Institute 

Technology thing of the future, in   reality only sum  up   ^th rich imd notable pewnns, dressed in   the  to their merits and also to stimulate the 
common clothes of a farmer yet carrying him- enthusiasm of the players, cranks and' —. _ 

If 1 ike : _WMiev.-.- in tin-    least  proffd  or [ camp •followers    The   game   will   be j ^One^ofV.e f"?ttft": inc  r«3 7.g»  ,7f 
f ••.,'. upon Man -i-;*-;-! fttlil ."-rut will tit 
called at 9 a. m, 

.'       1 ■'-.■.•' 

.\: \li\   BARRIET PRENl ll 
VII     EXERI ISE BASED ON IVANHOE 

■   back i" \"ii again in 

Bttthoven our experiences and observations of the past. 
In looking back over our five jswru   in   ti ■ self ljke a^jjjp never in the   least   proUil 

High school we can   not   help  wondering  ii affected  but   always   his   own   honest   self. 

1 the   people  ol   Winchester  expect   more «»l Against the opinions ol tin- must learned  men 

thcii graduating classes each year.    Certainly of the times he did not hesitate  t.   state   '"'.« 

more is expected of the   man   who has  had opinion firmly   -though ■ rteously. 

g eal advantages than ol his friend who has       After that  brilliant winter, flushed with 

had few, so we believe  that   you,  who  have triumph. Bums returned to his h  
given 11- much, will expect much, and in pro- 

portion as we have received we hope to give 

.thejfc»'"V was  •*<?  man.age  u[ 

•    I 

r is Hi 1 r 

rood measure. .    -    . 1 ■.!...,,.. 

Itnwelin, return, .,.. 
rhe question naturally arises—" What 

Your iki ■  ■ 
III,'     -!■   Mi 

■ 1   .:.    :-    1.1. 

t'he-ier 1 'li-vi-land Locke 1 , ,li ie. the s.ison 
l\ 1111 CM 
R a Baxon pi ini eaa 
Prioi   ij on r 
Brian di I'm-1 lullbert 

1 i-w akt, * 'iiliirS attendant 
Richard Montague Hum 

Elgttluv Rowena'a attendanl 
Grace Agnes Doherty 

Wamba, I edric's jester Man dishing Lawrance 
tiurth. 1 eiirii --won i.i'ni    Edna Florence Locke 

VUl    ADDRESS TO I'NDERGRADl'ATES 
I.    HI 1. !   I     1 IIHORO\ E 

ymi  expect? " 

taken no definite 
hopes  probably   have 

form . 1 hey  are  hazy,  but 
U      MV 

IX B1NUINCJ BY THE I BOB GLEE CLl'B 
With the Btream /•'. Toun 

Margaret  fate.  Lillian  Hable  Fisher,  Helen 
Martha Monroe, Helen Maude  Palmer,   Mar 

to take 

up the long neglected work at the plough. 

Then it was that the office of Exciseman was 

offered him ami thankfully accepted, for how- 

ever distasteful On- work, a wife and children 

must In- supported. That one gay winter had 

taught the young poet a lesson. It showed 

him that while he was capable of great things 

yet In- was a stranger in that brilliant social 

fully the hopes and ambitions of each one of throng and never could be considered one of 

you for us, separately and collectively, them.    The irh-Je effect was far   from   gi 

tuTPTemAllen;"l . -j.itet "TV-,sr. »„ , 
and Mrs. CVmane J, Allen. r->   this »»•*- 

Come everjbody, and everybody crime,   to Professor Anltar  Everett "joslyn, son 
prepared   to root   lor    Winchester,  for   of   Mr.  aril   Mrs? Everett O, loslyn, of 
"there'll   be   something   doing."     The I Chicago    III.,  .11   the  bride's hi me on 

Winchester exponents of base ballology M 'i'^,s!,"'' W-nJi"i«My  "',ernoo1'« .... , „ „ " ii.i-l past tour.      I he hude, who  eiadua- 
will he as follows    Paine, c   Sullivan.pi ted from Mt. Holyoke College in the class 
Lvons, ist  i . II.  McCall, >ndb;(Cap<) of 1    1, will  he remembered as one of 
O'Connor,   |.rd        Ba   ger.ss;   Btara, If; our most popular High   School  teachers 
l'ond, cf 1 Heath, rl       , .      Id, su '£.}"?.  *??"■    ' :"'. fP°m. Padusled 

Evelina Tait Purdon through this haze   you  see   figures  climbin 

'^race^Hoto'Sd  steadily upward,    What heights are attained 
Man Helena Foley  cannot be known, but it probably   represents 

Following tiiis question comes another - 

"How cm we fulfill these expectations?" 
Although we should like to do so, all of us 

can not attain to the heights of greatness. 

Perhaps as the mountain-climber looks up- 

ward he sees the summit apparently right 

before him and presses eagerly forward.    On 
, Martha A. Sliaron. Ruth fitowellI reaching it, however, he sees  still   another 

Bvmmes, Giadva Maude Kvmonds. ,    . . ,.       , .     „     , 
' peak rising tall and fragile above him.    Shall 

RECITATION 
Tiu- Boldler and the Pard Bayard /'./».' 1 

KIIX.V rm 1.1.1- -WA»K\ 

I 

II 

111 

PAKT  SKCOND 

sIM-iMi BY THE BCHOOL 
Damascus March     From 

CLASS HISTORY 
HAI I1K1.   M lliri'lKH   A\ ER 

.\\lilti;il>; 

Till: CRI818 IN THE CIVIL WAR 
I.KKoV  MOWRV   Kli HAKDSON 
UEOROE   llll \ I • I 1-1   1 f.MIM.- 
i LARENCE   I■:.  POUQ 

I\'     M M'KAV ' M 1I.1' 
< armena // 1,1,:, ;i 

i.l.AI'V-   HAl'DE   8VMON1IS 

\'.   1 1. \.-s PROPHE" V 
UAROI ERI I I    I nWI.'li 

VI     RECITATION Th,- Bishop and the Co* 
1   LROI INK   KKKIi   I Hi IMI SON 

VII.   VI"! IN SOLO     Barcarolle -    Boh* 
MABEL  WIM. 1 1 1 

\ III     RE VMM, OF THI   '     ->s WILL 
ili.     SAND DO! \-    ...    -    . 

IN      MM.IN'.   BY   I III    Si      ■ •' 
: 

X     "AD ASTRA PI 
1     . ■      - 

X        PKESENTA1 Ii >S  ' '.    llil ■ -M ..- 
Nil     BIN"   I Si    Ol    1I11   1 

he press on or shall he rest   from   his labors 

here ?    The other peak has the greater height 

but greatness is not always a sign ol success 

it 1- far better to attain to success in a  small 

but   honest   way  than   to   reach  a  so-called [a prominent gentleman's   house   In 

success in what in reality is simply notoriety. | tlnst his seat was at the second tabl 
Let us then climb slowly and cautiously, 

avoiding the peak from whose summit of fake 

greatness we may slip back into difficulty and 

danger; but press forward untiringly until 
we overcome all obstacles and reach the sum- 
nut oi ti ue success 

N -.   THE    POEl    I 1   MALI I    » .si   l 1 1 

I N the   little   countrj   schoolhouse   in   Ayr. 

Ma-tei Mitrdock rapped   sharph   on   the 

desk, calling the school to order for the  day. 

Mm the master's pleasant face   grew   troubled 

mill |ierplexed as the scholars sang their morn- 

. ig liyini       I'.-" voices rose high and   shrilly 

•  discordant,   Ingoing   In bin I   the   others,    1 

i< 1 -pi i-iallv .mt of turn . 

How little did ilii- yuan,; IMJV struggling   in 

- I I over the hymiH that « ml I n it sing   01 

laboring da] in and day out  in   the  fields by 

1 KI -    ENT'S - the plough, dream that in later years his name 

tuts. Fit    is a   - S "•'" 'o he proclauned throughout the land    ^ 

In the  fan   11   I;.:    . 1   S en<   ol "Mac-  'bat he wag to ba honored as the greatest song- 

s' I ig« table,   heaped   with  the feast,   writer of the world. 

st..u.is in the midst of a  long, low room,,     Robert Barns' tongs are the most perfect of 

embus med with arm, and tap.sine,    Mac- all his works.   Simplicity is their chief charm. 

in a.   Northwestern   I imeisitv   in   11,03. 
^ Liking his Master's degree al Harvard 10 

l-    He - .11  present Piofessor in. ihe 
Mathematical department al the Armour 
Institute ol Technology at Chicago, III. 

Previous to the entrance of the bridal 
procession ihe marriage hymn was sunu 
bv Miss Edna A. |o»lyn ol Hartford. 

a c ousin 01 Ihe bride. The bride, 
» ■ s-as richly dressed in white messa- 

ne silk with veil, entered on the aim ol 
... t lather. Dr. Clarence I. Allen, escort-i 
eel by the maid ol honor, M » Bette J. 
i slice ol Waitsfield, \'i . and by *nm 
young ladies. Miss Annie I. Williams ol 
I eacham. \ t, Miss Kathleen C. Knight 
of Heterboroueh, N, II.. Miss Lucy S. 
McLary oi Windsor, \ 1., Miss ( liriatioe 
Hodgdon of Maiden. Masa., Miss Lucia 
Jean lli.hee oi Waitsfield, \"|., and Miss 
Mabel I   Doyen ol   Boston, Mass.    Ihe 

-: nn was Mr. Herbert U . Hess of 
St. Louis. Mo. The marriage ceremony, 
winch look place under a bower ol laurel, 
was performed by ihe Rev. D. Augustine 
Newton, pasmr oi the Firai Congrega- 
tional church. 

The guests were received by Miss 
Ma el L. Vinton of this town and Mrs. 
George Morris ol Nan tucket, Mass. 

The wedding march from Lohengrin 
was played by Misa Florence Park. 1m- 
mediately alter the ceremony an inlorm.il 
reception was held by the bridal couple. 
aai ited by the parents ol hoih bride and 
groom. This reception was In charge oi 
Miss Florence Bunting ol this town, as- 
sisted by Mr. William I. Adnance, Mr. 
J. Harper Blaisdell .mil Mr. Roland H 

Nowell   and   Drew   Wells   were   hauhng    Scmoncts     Tin-i-,, ,,.,,„„.    (0 hurt and very angrv concealed all  displeasure ,.,..,„<.„, ,u   1- .      1 ,-.      ,    3Jm?na*-   ' "c decorations oi the house, 
-.     .   • " ' pass from the Congregational  Church,   which were notable for  their beauty and 

and took the indicated place.     Toward the end   their horse which was attached to a light. uniquenesa, consisted oi  strings of laurel 

It left him with an unconquerable longing for 

wealth an.I power which could never be satis- 

fled. 

lint h iv differently »a- he received on his 

second visit t ■ Edinhurg. Everywhere be 

nut with cold, scornful glances or averted 

faces. He was a Jacobin, n well wisher of 

the French Revolution, and therefore to be 

despised at least so thought his haughty host-. 

The people entertained him half heartedly, if 

tin! entertained him at all. Indeed, mi one 

occasion when Burns was invited to dinner at 

was  toll! 

with   the I 
servant-.    Th.-  young   man.   though   deeply 

High School Graduates 

Ferdinand Douglas Armstrong 
Rachel Whittler Aver 
Liilie Brigss 
Margaret Cate 
ll*iberl K  1 'osgrove 
George Bradley Cumings 
1 Irace Amu- Doherty 
Lillian Mai.].- I'.-m r 
Clarence K. Fogg 
Mary  Helena FoTei 
Mar. Harriet French 
Wilder Gutterson 
Grace Mae Holland 
Richard Montague Hunt 
Mar}' Cushing Lawrance 
1 heater 1 levi-la.nl Lot ke 
Edna Florence Locke 
Helen Martha Monroe 
Helen Maiuii- Palmer 
Marguerite Power 
Evelina Tan Purdon 
Leroy Mown Richardson 
Marjoric- Itolli- 
Marthil A. Sharon 
Hobert Mason Stone 
E ina l'h\ ill- Swasey 
Huth StowelJ s> !iuni-- 
Gladys Maude n*monda 
1 'aroline Reed Thompson 
Frances Beatrice Tuok 
Mabel Wlngate 

4 

Boy's Wild   Hide 

On Wedneidav evening  white Cieorge 

of tin* men! he was sent   for  and  directed  t 

sing one of lii> songs For the oouipanvs 

express   wagon, started    to   run   away fn(1 ^?*^ms from   Dr. A lien •  lummer 
•it                 1.   J i          .   ,                                  i- liome in   \ crmonl,   ouiliiiin*'   the   dnorsi 1 he team had been kit near the church, ,wifw„ and r„„nls.        "n'-         d00,s- 
and as the horse starte.l. Charles  Mo The bridal couple left for Chicago, III 

11"' 1 « sui ith.-ieil In- inilignat i-   best   Caffery a u year old boy. crawled out on where they will make their home alter  a 

he could, advanced tithe table ami theu draw-   "•« shafts to secure the   reins.    This ,h.°." *'dd,|ll5 wip ,h™,ugh lh.?.WeM-. 
-:.|'.    the hor^e more, and the anlm, ■', ^ "?f.V "l V.\:'' ' ' ,    ^ ^ 
dashed clown \ mc- street and through the- 1.. ilon, Si mervil 1 an    Maiden. 
centre with ihe boy clinging to the  har- - 
Bess .mc! sitting  on      ■    - lafl     W   en A Promising Journalist 
the scan            il rea                   rd«     - ....              , ~ 
.-, I rn       -'.   ol   the    .'.   .   1. --.tr   I ollearc :   ■ 1.-t ran upon-.   - - .   where   it     

ing himself up to hi 

1 res recited tin- Line 

lull height, with rla-liin- 

1- there for honest povi rh 

'1 mt hangs hi- head anil a'that ' 

lb. t-oward slave we pass l.ii 1 

We hue lie intor for a'that. 

I 'i a'that  11I a'tl. .•. 

I'II toils ol - -lire an 1 a 

'1 in i-ank i- but the JJ lineil stamp 

! . in'a tin   . iwd I  1   a'that. 

" h ' tii"  on ham 1\ fare we din . 

W '     hotld on gri y and a'that: 

die fools their silks an I knave- their wine 

A ii an - a man for a'that, 

For a'that and a'that. 

lln- honest man though e'er sae poor, 

c-ut.tinued on page 1. 

rrived      lown  for  the 
•as stopped bv a cai lor.   The I su K the last   to 

> of peo| Ie,   arrive, Mr. J.   I .  Dart- 
occur:  g    isil jtaften -.    ''      ' ■       -   "■'■■   whom 

r n     ers   mil  rein   .      1 
'   ■     ' '      - - tear. a« a    .....; .      ... 

' ' '    1    ■ rer with no  pnndent fi thtl    issistance 
juries - ismaii       r. ilartlett ot 1    icago, 

>   papers   10 
Pleasant Surprise  Party. 1 ol  ihe commence- 
.... eediogs this week al D atmouih 

■• '- ■'      J last, 1      an   lai - - rs were I      boston 
ol Ihe Winchester    ligh 1     el gave a   Herald     Springfield  I     on. Springfield 
lurprisei    .,  10  Miss  Stein  a;, their   Republican, Manchester Union, Concord 

. . I'atriot    ar.ii    Lliica-o      I ribune.     Mr. 
.    .... who resign, let sen 1 esasSupe.    BlaildeU .,,s0 provid»d fcur ^lumas ol 

visor of An Insiruction ol  the lown a-,  commencement matter  for the  Evening 
the end oi the present school nar. Transcript    ol   which    he 1.   the  local 

An enjoyable evening was spent during   conespondent at Hanover.   The  editor 
.    ... .   .   °      ... ,.      1 of the SIAK reca! s «ith peasurethe tact »h,ch they presented tier with a  sterling , thal lh„ )oung coUtg,^^'^ "£ 

silver manicure set oi exqulsiU design.     1 ne»spa;ier nork in our local columns. 
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Continued from page I. 

I* King o'men fork'that. 

Th.-n   quickly   turning  and   pointing    1»>— 
finger :it hii host, he oontinned: 

JTe MM yon birlde ea'd a lord 
What itruta and itarea and a'thal: 
Though hundred* worship at his words 
He's lnit a c->M>f for a'that, 

For a'that ami a'that. 
IIU riband, star and a'that, 
The man of independant mind 
He look* and langha at a'that. 

It is odd, and interesting  also,   in reading 
over the titles of   Barns'   poems   to   hnd  «■• 
many   addressed  in  this  manner:    "To    a 
Monse, on turning her up in her nest with the 
plough;'   "On seeing a Wounded Hare leap 
by me : " •• Sonnet, on hearing a Thrush sing," 
ami many others similar in style, all illustrat- 
ing the | t's overwhelming love   for nature. 
Few "I bis poems were premeditated, nearly 
nil came t" him on the spur of the moment. 
All eh8 was forgotten, all work thrown   aside 
when li imposed his verses.     At one  time 
while he was out walking with his wife and 
children she noticed his silence and looking 
up saw his face working with emotion. Quiet- 
ly she drew the children hark with her into 
the bushes and watched ber poet-husband pace 
nervously back and forth. Finally stopping 
short in his walk he burst forth with the 
never-to-be-forgotton linesof "Tain < J'Shanter." 
His wife remarked to a friend afterward, •• 1 
wish von could have seen him. II«- was in 
Kui h ecstacy, the tears were rolling down his 
cheeks." 

As has been said before, simplicity and a 
perfect air of truth are the great characteristics 
of Bums' poetry. What could be inure 
simple yet more expressive than those few 
lines addressed t.i his wife : 

•• She is a winsome wee thing 
She is a handsome wee thing 
She is a bonnie wee thing 
That sweet wee wife o'mine." 

Or the lines t> a monse which begin : 

•■ Wee si lit cow'rin timrous beastie," 
and end : 

■• But niousie. thou art n » thy 1 me 
In proving foresight may be vain 
The best laid schemes o'mice and   men 

""• I ■-•«• j°.v- 
Still thou ait l>le*t compared wi me 
The present only toucheth thee 
But Och !  I backward cast my e'e 

()n prospects drear 
And forward tho' I raiini see 

I guess an.I fear." 

If Robert Burns hail only followed cut   the 
precepts laid down by him in many of his own 
poems, especially that -• Advice  t»>   a ^ oung 
Friend," it would have been well.    Mis heart 
was right, he   understood  perfectly   what he 
OUght t" do hut abnost always failed to do   it. 
His one great mistake was lack of unity of 
purpose. If hi' had only had cue definite aim 
in life and had stuck to it. if instead of divid- 
ing his precious time between poetry ami 
society, he had divided it between poetry ami 
industry, how much m ire he could have ac- 
complished. 

After one of his nights  of   reveling   Bums 
Caught a severe cold. From that time on he 
grew steadily weaker in health until finally he 
was obliged to take   t-i   his   Led.      When   the 
peasant i pie of Scotland learned that   their 
beloved young poet was dying they were grief 
stricken. An old peasant with tears stream- 
ing down his checks, cried: 

•• Who will he our poet now?" 

^ as, Robert Burns wa» tkeir JWK-L the peo- 
ples's poet. Scotland has had many writers 
of verse ami prose hut HHIII has come so near 
to the hearts of the people as Robert Burns 
did in the short and .stormy life that was 
alloted to him. 

•• He was nil heart and oil man." 

MABEL WINQATE. 

II! I III     BR1RGS 

Saluia uri n 

CARLYLE, Til I BIOGRAPHV OF III HNS BV LILUE HKK,<,> 

Not without  reason  has  Thomas  Carlyle 
been called the greatest   of   modern   literary 
writers.    What Voltaire was to France, what , 
Goethe was to Germany, Carlyle was   to 
England. 

The English writer had many   critics,   but 
one there is who  stands  forth   more  promi- 
nently  than  any   other,—Anthony   Froude- , 
Carlyle. at his death, put into Froude's hands 
for publication all his letters and manuscripts I 
The critic exceeded all   bounds  of   prudence 
and in hs publications, he did   Carlyle  great 
harm.    "Much might be said on both sides," 
but one fact if evident, Froude did not  un-; 
derstand his subject. I 

There are very lew. indeed, who really un- 
derstood Carlyle, the man He. lik- every 
one else, had his faults, but as he himself 
said, "We  make too much of faults." 

Aside from this, however, he had many 
Sterling qualities. Goethe saw in him "a 
new moral force the extent and effect of 
which, it is impossible to fortell." 

One prominent characteristic of Carlyle 
was his hatred of pretence and affectation 
He himself was blunt and sincere, with a 
high regard lor truth, despising hypocrisy 
Unselfish and generous, he willingly heipel 
all who were in distress, and none ever ap- 
pealed to him in vain. Nothing could induce 
him to favor any measure, knowing it to be 
wrong and through this trait alone, he made 
enemies and lost opportunities. Like many 
other great men he was poor an I worked hard, 
having difficulties with which to contend, hut 
unlike many others he extricated himsell 
from them without any injury to his moral 
health. 

As the most prominent characterictic of 
Burns' writing is sincerity, SO the in is", strik- 
ing feature of Carlyle's works is love (or 
truth. All his writings are earnest and 
genuine. He never wrote anything he did 
imt believe, and moreover, his writings are 
"straight from the heart." His "essay on 
Burns" is a marvellous piece of work In 
this essay Carlyle's Humor and Pathos are 
shown clearly. The book is lull ol bright, 
sparkling sentences. 

In " Frederick the Great," the genius of 
Carlylc reached its height.    This Hook  alone 
"*'  aordinary 

uid   true, 
......   me  autnor's  originality 

ui'l power ot description. 
Nothing great is ev. r attained without 

labor, and this was proved in the case of 
Carlyle. He worked long and faithfully on 
many ol his hooks, no doubt realizing that 
"the only true happiness of a man, is clear, 
decided activity in the sphere, lor which by 
nature and circumstances, he has been fitted 
and appointed.'' Clearly his sphere was 
writing, and we have numberless proofs of 
the energy an I earnestness with which he 
pursued his calling He wrote ■■ It is the one 
use of living for me." 

In picture-painting, perhaps Carlyle was 
surpassed by none. He is graphic to a 
in.irked degree Every event is portrayed so 
vividly and clearly that it seems familiar to 
us. The "French Revolution" is a good 
example of this characteristic of his writing. 
It is in history that he has been most su :■ 
cessful, due, perhaps to a great extent, to 
this power of description. Undoubtedly he 
exaggerates, hut this fault is hidden among 
his na lurous other virt in. 

Carlyle also made a name for himself as a 
critic. He was just and sincere, and not, as 
many people seem to thin'-;, harsh an 1 un- 
kind. He ju Iged and criticised the works of 
ithers fairly and generously. He was honest 
but kind, an 1 was n it slow in making amends 
lor any harsh wor I uttered by hi n. 

Carlyle wrote in a style peculiar to him 
self. Nevertheless it is charnrng an 1 full of 
strength and beauty. Abundant proof of 
this also, may be f >und in his " Essay on 
Burns." 

In conclusion, the writer an I critic was 
generous, tender-h arted an I sincere, h ding 
iis true feelings in sharp, blunt expressions. 
However, we may properly say of him, what, 
DC. Johnson Slid of Goldsmith : " Let not 
nis faults be remembered, he was a very great 
nan." LlLLIE BRIGGS. 

ADDRESS TO UNDERGRADUATES BY KOBKKT  K. 
C05GROVE 

Friends and ('ndrrgraduatct : 
Tonight the fond hope which we""have 

cherished is realized. After five short 
years of work and play, we are graduating. 
Perhaps alter to-night we may never meet 
igain as a class. Some of us are going to 
college and some of us are going to take up 
>ur life's work. 

To night we put aside the child and assume 
the man. Through our school course we have 
shared each other's loads but now we must 
travel on without each others help on the 
road to success. 

As we who have come safely over the road 

thus far, stop for a while and look back, and 
see others following in our path we naturally 
feel it our dot.- to offer wor.Is of a '.vice and 
encouragement to them. 

School life is becoming of greater import- 
ance each year, and when ve realize that our 
success in the future depen Is almost entirely 
on the education we receive it is of the great- 
est importance that we sh tuld pay the strict- 
est attention to it now. Now is the spring 
time of our lives : the time nature is all aglow 
with her wonderous beauties. It is the time 
to fit ourselves for our individual professions. 
The time to improve opportunities by giving 
time and thought to our education. 

School life may he divided into two distinct 
parts. Physical and Mental. To be in good 
mental condition means necessarily to be in 
good physical condition. Health is of great 
importance during school life, because if your 
health is Door now, it might mean the founda- 
tion of some disease in the fut.ire. This year 
in the new High school a new course in gym 
nasties was introduced, The gymnasium is 
large and and well equipped and the teacher 
one of the best in the state. The result w is 
pleasing and beneficial t. all. The oppor- 
tunities for physical improvement should not 
be neglected ami next year you should see 
that you improve every minute of your time 
in the gymnasium. 

Possibly under this head may come class 
and school spirit, for in the gymnasium you 
learn how to use your lungs. 

This year there has been a great deal of 
class rivalry and this leads to class spirit, 
which in turn leads to school spirit. Cups 
have been the coveted prizes and the spirit 
manifested has been very great especially in 
basket hall. Cheering is an essential part in 
school games as in class games and more SO. 
Everyone should do his share, girls as well as 
boys Usually where you find a good cheering 
section you will find a 400 I team. Hear this 
in mind, and if you do not play do your share 
by showing your school spirit. 

Iluiing the four years of your school life 
you must not neglect your opportunities. 
You mils', do all in your power to increase 
your knowledge Each day your lesson is 
assigned to you and you should study. It 
may come easily to you or it may be difficult 
for you. But mister it, for success comes 
only through difficulties. Remember this 
and work hard to in ister it an I you will be 
rewarded. A scholar who sits down and 
masters his lesson after a great deal of diffi- 
culty is sometimes 1 better scholar lb in one 
who nvist.-i-s ;> n-igily. Improve your time 
and -low, for il you should   lose 
tnen T l>e regained. 

During your school life you always form 
your character. See that yours is a strong, 
upright and truthful one. 

Another thing that is of great importance 
during your school course is the choosing of 
a profession. Each one has a different aim 
in life, a different goal to reach. This is your 
opportunity to give time and careful thought 
to that choice. It is of the greatest import- 
ance that you choose one to which you are 
adapted, one of which you will not make a 
failure. Choose one at the beginning of your 
High school career and keep it in mini ever 
after. Study hard and faithfully for it and 
you will be successful. 

During the last two years the school has 
participated in athletics with no small degree 
of success. In basket ba'l especially, we 
have been unusually successful. We have 
put the standard where it   never  was  before. 

See if you cannot keep it where it is In 
base bail, crew and other sports we have been 
fairly successful.    See that you do better. 

I >ne thing more, in regard to your superiors. 
Sometimes you may be provoked at the 
decision of those who instruct you but re 
member they have your wellfare at heart and 
know what is best for you and the school. 
Always respect  them. 

And now we set out once more on the road 
to success and as we journey along lea\ ing our 
places to be taken by you who are to follow, 
we will always remember our High school 
days as the happiest days of our lives and 
ever keep before us the motto of the class of 
1905     •• Success comes through Difficulties." 

ROBERT E. COSGROVB. 

CAST IRON BRAZING. 
THE WELI.MAX SOLE CCTTIJJG MACHINE COMPANY has 

acquired all the rights t" do brazing under n license from the 
Standard Brazing Company for the cities of Medford, Somer- 
ville and Maiden and the towns of Arlington and Winchester. 

ALL KINDS OF BRAZING, INCLUDING 

CAST IRON AND STEEL. 
WELLMAN SOLE CUTTING MACHINE CO. 

58 Swan St.. Hedford. 
unrt Ij 

Tel. 6Q Medford. 

FIREWORKS!   FIREWORKS! 
LANTERNS, FLAGS AND HORNS, 

REVOLVERS AND CARTRIDGES. 
A   Full   Line of   Fourth of   July Goods. 

Hammocks from $1,25 to $8.00. 

The Winchester Hardware Store, 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

186 MAIN ST. 
Cuban Diarrhoea 

L".    S.   soldiers   who   served   in    Cut>" 
during the Spanish war know what this 
disease is. and that ordinary remedies 
have Ittiltf more effect than so mut h 
water. Cuban diarrhoea is aim tst is 
severe and dangerous as \ mild attack ot 
cholera. There is one remedy, however, 
that can always be depended upon as will 
be seen bv the following certifr ate from 
Mrs. Minnie j icohs of M tuston, Texas 
■' I hereby certify that Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kernedv 
cured my husband of a severe atta k of 
Cuban diarrhoea, whit h he brought home 
from Cuba. We had several doctors hut 
thev did him no good. One bottle o( this 
remedy cured him, as our neighbors will 
testify. I thank God for so valuable a 
medii ine.'' For sale at i KConnor's I'har- 
macy. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
II Y..M -.viii kMp m. ."i ill.- .-■• I will keep ) rmi 

.•.•ll.ir- ..|.....-.| ..i  ill  .-ii.-- aii.l ruhbi.l     \v   . 
IU Ik." B|MP| I     IT »' i .'- ||      •  •     . 

THOMAS H. JONES, 
_•< II.rv ,il -<:■:■:. WI   rba.li 

I.-'. IU i  •>   ■..•! Bun I'. ••   ■' 
-   ■ ". 

A Fine Assortment ot  Sumnsr Stocks 
Chemisettes, Belts  and other 

Novelties at the 

The WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 Main Street. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEIN3ERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kind*   .r n;..i..'i:...  ruhber.,   III.I   Iron 

and mrtitla ■<   . I kiiHl. ■■ .il-.-... I ami  inuii-.i 
-i.-li |>r  |..i.| l-.r-.n.-. .I.1.--I... 

QENTLEHEN' 
CLOTHING 

CLEAN3E0, PRESSED  and REPAIRED 

In a SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

IF THE BATH ROOM 
needs attention don't put it off  until  10- 
morrow, but attend mil today.    If there 
ia anything in 

PLUMBING WORK 
.it the house or store which nughl to be 
done, rton'l neglecl it. It won't Improve 
without expert attention, anil that will 
not cost more now than .1 month hence. 
We do out best to please by doing good 
work, Tier- is nothing about Plumbing 

' we don't known. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS — 

3 VINE ST.,   •   -   •   WINCHESTER 
1 

Telephones 175 4. 313-3 Winchester. 

FOR 
BROWN   TAIL 

POISONING 
USE 

Send a postal ami  1  will call for 
tin- goods ami return tlieui. 

ADDHE5S: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
;e JQ. jm. 

ARNOLD 
The Florist 
makes the most artistic 

FUNERAL    DESIGNS 
at tlio   lowest  prices,   ami   all 
work done at Winchester. 

-•pain,   tohlni, aniarlhui  m.l Irritation 
 '  '",l " IlllUlllHU".!.      I-1.V...I..MB  I   Nlir.-. 
'I "'"I   Ol.l II— It     -M-l.-l—V      Sill, II  „|. , 
""' ''"/''  ""I  '--1-1- nature in   making 

At ill ilaalera, 
I".',        iv,        100,        il.on, 

1. •.:. 1.1 :,'..,.■ Tra.la-M ,rk  ,„ ,|; |..„ k ,_.... 

F. 0. NEWTH & CO., 

Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

Hnd Tinting. 
Hardwood .Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction (iuarariteed.   Orders will 

receive prompt attention. 

ii.iui 

ILASS   HISTORV BV RACHEL tt'MITTIKK   AVKR 

It was in September! nearly five years ago, 
that the ilear ol.l eloek 011 the ilim walls of 
one of the lower rooms of the northwest cor- 
ner of the olil liiiil.lin.'. again looketl ilown 
from his height, his kimllv soul disturbed  by 
many a tolerant chuckle, an 1 saw with a 
hidden smile seventy-five •• kids," seventy- 
five shrinking little boys and girls, assigned 
as many seats from A to Z. as duly enrolled 
High S.hool |>ti|iils. 

Of course we were frightened! Sueh big 
desks as they were and a man teaeher too ! 
Everything was so new and strange: the 
corridors were dark and echoed. Why in tin- 
High Sehool everyone is a Miss or  a   Mister. 

No one dated to IK- otherwise than good, 
for didn't we have a room  of our  own.   take 

Continued on page 6. 

Advice cheerfully given at 

all times as to Funeral Denims. 

Decorations and  Cut  Flowers. Iww Baek 

Office: 172 C Main, Street, 
Winchester, Mast. 

WurCHttTBB Tki*. 

GIVE ME A CALL BEFORE PURCHAS- 
ING ELSEWHERE. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
— U THE -"" .1 

ORMVENTAt.,   CONVENIENT   ADO   USEFUL 

Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of   aelling 
our aorvico I* tho  CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply In the State. 

We Give a Twenty-Four Hour Serrice. 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

IS BEST IN WINT6R- 
IMBMM   il   <U-r» ii-it   C>»nli.nitii4te IsM 
air, Of DOMOM tlie uxygau. 

IS BEST IN St.TTEU- 
BecAur-e It Kite* out ••> little beat. 

IS BfcST ALL THE TI Mh 
B'-c.ut** it it■MB Noowfort •-.. \ XEYEB 
AM Low IN OOfT U XoW. 

WOBIJRN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

191 IlKHKKI.hl   ST., II . in K. ii Sr.. 
H.,.1..,, M»... WtMhrnar. MHM 

I awday, I huradu, Monday Wadnwdu 
Hatunlay Mia...... to5p.ni. ami Priday. 

Wit jour Home Contortiblr Wira List 
Wilier? 

If n..i »hv n..t pr«fkaratDN«MN»otitBaxl vlalar'i 
eold? \"ii i-aii •**•■ furl, loo, AdVlM HIUI .-«t| 
5«f '•"", V'" '••■"l.lng. Kr»ulu fWtMtMt, 
ni<«r »t the lirit.1 of the   pr.M-ei*luii   never h.vt 

EDWARD E. PARKER. 
8 Middle St., Woburn, 

Tal.   246-6. Iiw 

QUICLEY A SON, 
Teansters, Ceitnctors and Stole Mason 

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFIN 
In Aj-tttefftlStDM, AfBhall ud ai! 

OaMria prodMta. 
SidiMlli, 0M..I,I. Curbing, Slipi. Eli 

Klu..r, lot Cellar*. SlaLlea. Fa. I. n^# at..I Wa 
b'.uaaa. 

 RSTIMATKH rCBXISHSD  
lati*0   MAIN  ,»s I'HKiiT- 

Telephone Connection. 
an*v 
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EARL1*   DIAMOND  BUYING. 

*oui Ira a Flraf   Find* »>w l"«lej 
For   In   (<>*ta. 

South Afrlct'i first diamond! were 
paid for In cows. The story is t >M by 
Josoph B. Bohtiwon, -me t.r the ireaJtbj 
plouwrs of that (oiintry. In ls"i» lie 
gave <"ijriit oxen MMI ■ u-:ipm loaded 
witb sugar and tobooo t-- a native in 
ajEenanga for a twentf-tiiree carat 
fem. "The news spread like wildfire 
throiu-'h the countryside that n white 
tinn   was  giving  away   trngoni  and 
Oxen   for   bits   of  ■tone,"   he   says.     "I 
■et all the natives who came to work 
to seek for diamonds on one side of the 
Vnnl liver, and I brought up my own 
fifty men to hunt for dlam mda among 
the bushes and scrub on the other side 
of the stream. I had bought the land 
on both sides of the river, so that I 
wan working on my own property. 
Next morning at sunrise, when I was 
having my coffee, I was startled by 
a loud nullabaloolng, and, I toklng 
out, I -aw t!:•• whole gang of my men 
rushing toward me In » state ot wild 
excitement 

"One of them had found (I diamond 
of good size. They all bad come to 
see what I would do with It. What 
will yon give me f"r It':' said the 
finder.     T   will   plve  y<ni   ten   COWS,*   I 
replied and sent the man Into the herd 
to lake his pick. He marked ten of 
the best cows as his own. The men 
had  never dreamed of  making BUCh  n 
bargain, Xen cowa for a hit of stonel 
Off they went again nnd found dia- 
monds every day. They became rich, 
and I accumulated a good store of 
precious stones. 

"After we had accumulated a large 
quantity we decided we would liotter 
send them to London. We made a belt 
fun of small pockets, In each of which 
we placed a diamond. When the l«dt 
was filled my partner girded It about 
his body nnd started f r rape Town 
He never took off the belt until he 
reached London. And it was in this 
way the iir-t eoi -!p enl >t African 
diamonds renelio I l.nn.l 

THE ANCIENT 20RA. 
•?%**i%*<%+<%+<*%<%* 

Was II    Was    !h.    First    Corsrt    nnd 
lard   In   < Iropntra'a   Tin..-. 

It was back In Cleopatra's time that 
the corset wan first thought of. Who 
knows hut perhaps the dusky beauty 
of the Nile thought to hold Mark An- 
tony's fickle fancy longer could she add 
some new charm to her fare or figure 1 

Anyway. It was then that the em- 
bryo corset first appeared In the shape 
of a stiffened linen girdle •■ailed a 
"zora." Sometimes It was worn uut- 
sjde the tonic, tightly laced and mock 
Jeweled. 

Then fashion .gaariad of the "ton," 
and for twelve centuries "the corset 
languished. 

The Creeks and Romans next held 
sway, and heauty unadorned was go <d 
enough for them. 

In the sixteenth century along came 
Catherine de Medici, that energetic 
lady who meddled in everything, from 
empires to hairpins, and sin- revived 
the corset with a vengeance. 

sin- not only won- it herself, but also 
Issued an edict that all women of birth 
anil hriM'dfng should wear e tracts 
which should reduce their waist meas- 
ures to thirteen Inches. 

This corset was called a "corps"' and 
was stiffened In every possible man- 
ner, in tills the body was pinched 
and forced, while over the "corps" was 
clasped a perfectly fitting corset cover, 
constructed of thin plates of steel. 
fashioned in two pieces and opening 
on a hinge. 

This Instrument Of torture lasted tin 
til the early part of the seventeenth 
century,   when   more   pliable   materials 
were adopted. 

Beautifully quilted satin bodices re- 
placed Catherine's invention 

The nest change In the corset's his- 
tory took place in the early part of 

. the eighteenth century, when leather 
stiffened   with   whalebom   came  Into 

'   Use. 

Since then it  has gone on steadily 
\ Improving until today for every tyi f 
) woman  there is  a  specially  ndaptcd 

cors* t.   New York American. 

We like best to call 

SCOnS EMULSION 
a food because it stands so em- 

'jjhatically for perfect nutrition. 
And yet in the matter of restor- 
ing  appetite,   of   giving   now 
strength to the tissues, especially 

to the nerves, its action is that 

of a medicine. 
Send lor Iret «amr V 

SCOTI at BOW.NK. Chcmhn. 
400-415 rwn StfMt, New York. 

5 < *Dd£i.oo: all dnjrj^s:,. 

Coal.   COAL.   Coal 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

-._. 

THEE0LE0PHAMLE1 
MANY  FAMOUS ACTRESSES   ESSAYEC 

IT  AND   FAILED 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

APACHE SHREV.'DNc.SS. 

The Indian** null v. no nooil, imi the 
W hit*  Mi.n  Dldn'l  —lilt.-." 

With ill1 AparheJ a really brave 
tnnn does Dot ■tend en high in public 
estinmii 'ii us does a ele**v thief. Ills 
chief excellence, from an Apache atan I- 
point, lies in his ability to outwit the 
while man, says Mr. Cremony, the nu- 
tbor of "Life Among the Ana hos.M 

I was fritting, says Mr. Cremony, In 
front of my tent, writing n le tor, whon 
a young Apache came up aud asked 
what l was doing I replied I was talk- 
ing to my friend In Woshingto i. 

"How can you talk to your friend so 
far away?" 

"When an Apache wishes to talk or 
ep«fil to n distant friend," I answe'ed. 
"ho s-ii 's him a picture of a bird; If be 
talks .'f something sweet he sends n 
picture of a flower. Instead o' pletu "es 
the white n.an ba< these little signs 
wliieii all understand." 

The Indian took up the letter and 
scrutinised it carefully. 

"1 do ii .i believe you." lie said. "Toil 
try to in ik • a f 10I of i if. These Uttlc 
signs are nil alike." 

"I will give yon pro if. I will write on 
this little piece of i apcr that Bio sutler 
Is to give you some tobacco. fSo take it 
to the Btorc nnd see If I do n >t speak 
the iruth." 

The Indian snatched the paper nn,l 
was off. A few minutes later I sa*v 
him slowly coming toward me, n piece 
of tobaec i in his itutul and a look of be- 
wilderment on his fare Suddenly his 
expression ehnnged to sa'i-fa r..M. an 1 
ho hurried forward. 

"Did y< u get the tobacco?" 1 asked. 
"Tea, but I do not believe you, You 

and he Iiad an understanding before s » 
that you might d Ire me.  Now if y 'ii 
will write son,,- more of t!i we Mule 
slini" on paper telling the sutler to give 
ni<' much more tobacco and if he does 
then I will believe you." 

Itut the Indian's ruse failed, I did 
not "rise" to the occasion. 

SOURCES OF  COLORS. 

Blue black !-< the charcoal of the vine 
stnlk. 

Raw sienna h the natural earth near 
Sienna, Italy. 

Ivory chips produce the Ivory black 
and bone black. 

Turkey red Is the madder plant. 
which grows In Hindustan 

Prussian lilno is made with Impure 
potassium carbonate. This most use.'ul 
discovery was accidental, 

Cochineal Inaeeta furnish many of 
onr most gorgeous c il irs ■ a 'mine, 
scarlet, crimson ami purple. 

India Ink Is made from burned cam- 
phor. Tlie Chinese are the only nianu- 
fai tnre.s of this and will not reveal it< 
so ret. 

Cuttlefish tlve us sepia, which is 
nothing in ire nor los* than the Inky 
fluid which the fl-li ills '1 n-ecs to ren- 
der the water black when It Is at- 
tacked. 

Hiding   Their   S;ienrit. 
An explorer in the backwoods of 

Australia tells bow some timber cut- 
ters tick big risks, "I had given In- 
Btructlona to the men In the bush that 
on n.i account were they to lay aside 
U.eir firearms." he says. "Aftor bav- 
ins been absent for a shirt time I re- 
turned and f lund that they had Riling 
their revolvers and cnrblnes on a small 
tree and were working at about fifty 
yanls from them. I can tell you they 
heard of It. The natives have a play- 
ful habit of dragging their spears 
through the prnss with their toon aud 
nil the while looking as Inn icenl as It 
is possible for them to l > k if the 
natives had only thought Of It they 
might have given the cutters a warn: 
time." 

Walnala nnd  Butteraets. 
The city boj on a visit t ■ tli country 

is often pnszled In try in.- to distinguish 
black walnuts and butternuts lii the 
green slate. The leaves are almost 
alike, being compound and having a 
variable number of leaflets ami ged on 
a long stem. The butternut stem has 
from nine to seventeen leaflets, and the 
bla.k walnut from fifteen to twenty- 
thr*e. The teeth on the latter are larger 
nnd sharper than th «,. on the butternut 
and lack the funy stem, but (he real 
distlngul ihlng feature Is deodar Hav- 
ing once amelled the crushed leaves of 
a butternut and a Mack walnut, a per- 
son can never fall to know them there- 
after   St. Nicholas. 

I  "Mi   J     I)  in,;'-. 
A farmer who was much troubled by 

tr< spasacra during the nuttlug season 
consulted with a botanical friend. The 
botanist furnished bun with the tech- 
nical name of the hazel, an I the farmer 
placed i.ie foil iwlng notice at conspicu- 
ous points about his premises: 

"Trespassers take warning: All I er- 
sons entering th!a wood do so at the r 
own rl>k. for. although commo.l snake* 
nre not often fo'jnd, the Corylus aval- 
laua al'onnds *'verywhere about here 
nnd nevi r gives warning of its pres- 
ence." 

The place was unmolested that year, 
and  the farmer gathered  his crop in 
peace. 

Ilia   (>», n    Self. 
Then' Is u lime In every man's edu- 

cation when he arrives nt the convic- 
tion that cifvy Is Ignorance; that imi- 
tation is suicide; that lie must take 
himself for better, for worse, as his 
portion: that, though the wide uni- 
verse is full of g.wd. no kernel of 
nourishing corn can come to him but 
through his toll bestowed on that plot 
of ground which Is giveu to him to till. 
—Enierson. 

Absolutely    NeeeoaSUT. 
Nan- I don't see why Miss Mugley 

•hould want to marry him with all her 
money. Dick—I guess she had to I 
don't believe he'd have taken her With- 
eut it.   Philadelphia Preaa. 

A   Roonir   Hotel. 
A story Is being told In Athena of nu 

American woman who visited tireece 
on a cruise or the Misllterrane in. When 
she entered the train at the I'lraem lu 
order to reach the city she was ob- 
served by a fellow traveler to be visi- 
bly disturbed end was asked tj explain 
the reason for ber distress "Oh," she 
replied. "I ic been wondering what we 
shall d i. I hear we shan't lie able to 
get rooms at the Acropolis, nnd I don't 
knew the mime or any other hotel:" 

tven (lie (lifted Snrnl 
the llrllliinit < hurl 
Here   Not   l.iimil   to   I 

Slddona nnd 
le     I UMlimiili 

Task—Anna 

Heroic  Suncerv. 
When the Medical and I'hlrurglonl 

society of London was founded In 1800 
the barber surgeon was still more or 
less tolerated. At one of Its early meet- 
ing's one iir. Wardrop advocated the 
"excellent custom" of blending patients 
till they fainted, so that they might be 
the subject of surgical operation while 
In an insensible condition. 

111.-!.!,i ill!      Ill      II' I'M,   1 

The   n.".i   War. 
Barber- Shall i take a little of the 

ends of your Lair off, sir? Customer— 
Yes. I think you had Utter take It off 
at the ends unless you can get it out of 
the middle.—New Yorker. 

The very curse of an evil deed Is that 
it must always continue to engender 
evtl.-Schlllcr. 

It Haloed. 
Wln-n a hbjbfallltln edit >r is in a 

hurry be doesn't waste words by say- 
ing. "It raised." He simply writes. 
"After many days of arid desiccation 
tlie vaimrlng captains marshaled their 
thundering hosts and poured out upon 
so ircblng humanity and the thoroughly 
Incinerated vegetation a few Inches of 
aqua pluvlalls." 

Although many of the cleverest ac- 
tresses the world lias known have es- 
sayed tlie | art. they have, with few 
exceptions, falted in it. 

Even Sarah Slddons, probably the 
greatest tragic nctreas of all time, was 
a failure as Hamlet, largely owing to 
the ii iiidescript nature of her garments, 
which were neither masculine nor femi- 
nine and whleii made it almost impos- 
sible to f,»rg-1 that her Hamlet was n 
woman and not a man. says London 
Tit-Bits. 

Cbtirlotte Cushmnn was perhaps tlie 
most brilliant player of male parts of 
her or. Indi e»l, of any other, generation. 
She was finally brilliant nn I e invlue- 
Ing as Homes, Cardinal TVolsey or 
Cluude Melnottc, but whtn -':•- made 
the crucial exj erlnient of playing the 
melancholy Pane even she proved 
unequal to the task. In fact, her Ham- 
let was s. badly receive.] lu Imblln 
that she there and then made tip her 
mind never to i lay it again. 

An 1 >i| her  Konieo was such a trl 
iiinpn of acting that .lames Sheridan 
Kn .whs. i], . great dramatist and crit- 
ic, was C0111] letely carried away by  it. 
(if her acTlng of (he passage where It >■ 
ii.eo   Dings   himself  upon  the  ground. 
"taking   the   measure   of   an   unmade 
grave." he says: "It was a scone of top- 
most  passion,  not simulated passion; 
no such thing—real, pal| ably real.  Tlie1 

genuine heart storm was on In Ms wild- 
est fullness of fury, nnd I listened and 
gazed and  held lay  breath, while my - 
blood run hot and cold.    I am sure It' 
must  have been the ease with every i 
one  In  the  house,  but   I   wns  all ab- 
sorlied In Rnnieo till n thunder of ap- 
plause re 'ailed me to myself." 

And of I er assumption of the difficult 
part of C'liude Mchi tto lu 'The Lady 
of Lyons" Justin McCarthy siys: "i 
have seen Claude Mehiotte played by 
innii.v g'cit netors, frun Mncre.Vy i, 
In Ing. bin Miss Cushmau eclipsed 
them nil. S e ere ite 1 f »r me the cn'y j 
l.iiii.ii. ihe onlj !>"< I* le a;..i the only 
endurable Claude Melnottc I have ever 
set ii." 

Ml-s Julia Seaman, a once popular 
actress, was s • sever l.v criticised wl e . 
she pla\ e l I [ unlel some yen *s a-r. thai 
she turned round on her critics an 1 as 
sailed th 111 la n very vi!: irons manner. 
Ti'.e late Miss Marriott, wh . had one of 
the lllo-t heailtl 111 voices e..:- Iieai.l on 
any stage, was more fortunate, nl-, 
though Ii was one of her leasl s.ne. s- 
ful assumptions, an 1 In ihe fifties an 
.\':i rlcan : ci.v-s. Mis, Percy Kiuwle*, 
made such an unfortunate exhibit! m 
of herself as (he meloneh ily one (hat a 
country manager actually iso:c,i a n> 
(Ice warning his patrons against g ilug 
to si. Ii r. 

Illl.-u Tree (Mrs. Charles Keanl was 
(he Qrsl (.i put en Hamlet's ,1 tuhlet 
nnd bose; Mrs. Clover won B.lmuud 
Rean's appro al by ber playing of the 
part, an! Mme. Fnrah Bcrnhardt gave 
n picturesque and clever rcndoiing ,»!" 
Unmlet, although it was not n be com- 
pared with many of her brllliaut as- 
sumptions. 

Charl-itte Cramptan was noted fir 
her clever acting .,f ma°cu'l:ic part*, 
which w m!d I..;'..- been ei n i i ire «-»:i 
vlncing If s! ■• ban II it boon such a tiny 1 
woman. "There 1; a woman," Me- 
rendy once said, referring to her. ' wh i 
would sia-tle the wor'd if -h • we e Ii n 

Broken, 

Egg. 

Stove 
Nut, 
Pea,     - 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 

Women as Well as Men Are Made 
Miserable by Kidney and 

Bladder Trouble. 
Ki<lney trouble preyi upon tlio mind, 

uiiCoHHigm iiid loiswuaainbitioii; beauty( ■ 
\i^«>r   and   chfertti]- 
nest s«-»n disappear 
whan the kidneys arc ; 
oui c»f onlcr ur dis- , 
owed. 

Kidney trouble has j 
Itecome so prevalent : 
that it is ma unconi- 
inou for a child to 1-e 
born afflicted with 
weak kidney*, If the 

child urinates too often, lithe urine scalds 
the flesh, or u. when the child reaches an 
age when it should l>e aide to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet- 
ting, depend upon It, thecauseofthediffi- 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
itep should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs.   This unpleasant 
trouhlc is due to a diseased condition <•! 
the kidneys and  bladder  and not to aj 
hal it as most people •uppose. 

Women as well at men are made miser- I 
sble with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
5wamp-Koot Is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent   and  one-dollar 
size bottles.   You may 
have a sample  bottle 
by mail free,  also a 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi- 
monial   letters   received    from  sulTerers 
cured.    In writing  Dr.   Kilmer & Co., ' 
Hiughaiiitoii, N.V.I he sure and mention . 
this paper.     Don't make any mistake, 
bat remember the name. Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
dress.   Binghamton,   J>*     V.,  ou every i 
bottle. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE ICE 
AnalweJ l<HIJ   Abtulutclv Purt 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Winchester 
Huutcs at Horn Pwnd 

Oom« ol 8«vop-Boo4. 
HOLLISTER 9 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A B .-v Mahoi&e for B1117 P«op>i. 

Brinw QolJoa Hoahh *-! R«neie4 Vigor. 
a ■BseinS far OpssUpattop. in'iK*m*>o. I.IT« 

■ad Ki-lu-y TrooUsSj Pfmptoa Eetan •■ impur 
Blix-1. Bal Breath. Slu^gisli Bo*''-*. Hw.U.1.- 
PHI 1 Hackaoh«. It't R<>cky Honatsln T>ft tn rab 
Irt form. M c»ut» » b.>« G-IIU-D-* nir.de b; 
E  U.:H:>II OK-  , COMPANY, M*«li»"n. Wit. 
GOLDEN   NUGGETI  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

, two Indies ranor." ST:o was «ncli n 
i mnjrniflooiit swordinroman that tow 
I mon cared \>> try (heir skill against Ii r 
1 on the Rtacr*. nnd sho wns undoiibtodly 

n genius hi her wny. wiih a coarnge 
con i.« nsurnte with her "kill. 

She wns one <<t the finest per-; mat trs 
of Richard III. t-ver neon -»TI the -t _• 
nor Sh.rlock wm among t1lie i -t brll 
Hani pieces of noting In her day. m I 
phe was nlinost oipmlly clover BS [ago, 
Borneo and I">n Caesar de Bnznn, and 
yet when Charlotte Crampton ohal 
longed criticism with Hamlet she fail- 
ed as signally as lior rival, Charlotte 
Cushman, had done. 

Probably the most srjccossful «»f nil 
lady   Hamlets   was   Anna   IMrkhcon. 
■rho made consldorable reputation ns 
Macbeth   nnd  Claude   Melnottc.     "A 
number of women have tried Hamlet/* | 
she said.    "None, I believe, with any 
■ucccss.    Yet. In my opinion, the char- 
acter of Hamlet'is eminently suited f<T 
a woman's capabilities.    Hamlet was j 
very   young—a   mere   college   hoy.   In I 
fact.    Besides, a fine actress Is more 
likely to bring <-ut the wonderful wo* 
manlike delicacy <»f Hamlet's charac- 
ter Euan n very young actor."   And she 
supported her views by giving an at- 
tractive  and  clever  rendering of  the , 
part 

T|     A    V        Y  >CL^  JEGETABLE   SICILIAN 

n A sUJL/O Hair Renevver 
Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness. Just 

what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for it always 
restores the color.   Stops falling hair, also."'-,",'-"..'-, " '.•• ;T''„,,X" 

Briefly Told 
PROPERTY BURNED 

NSCRANCE NOT RENEWED 
ENOUGH SAID 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
69   KILBY  ST.  and  99  WATER   ST., 

BOSTON WALTER R   J.   SMITH, 
MRS   NEWTON   A    RNAPP 

TEL.    MAIN    1581 . 

Crinoline. 
In tlie World ..r Fashion ..r 1830 It 

» reference to "the new stnfl railed 
crln iline." Crln illne was partly thrend, 
partly horsehair, Its nnme being coin- 
pom led ,.f i!:i- French "crln." horse- 
hair, and "lln." flax. Flats, skirts ami 
all sorts ,,f tl i: ga that were wanted to 
p me -. a certain stlffnoss were made 
uf this material, 

Preferred TVnnnt.. 
Scrvnnl These rooms will be rent.-.! 

to artists only. Applicant—And why 
U'.t t.» others? Servant—Because art- 
|sts are less tronl les ime, They never 
want their rooms pat In order.—Chica- 
go Journal. 

Sprained Ankle, Stift Neck, Lame 
Shoulder 

These are three common ailmanls lor 
«rl Ii •! Chamberlain's Pain Balm is e»pec 
tally valuable. If promptly ap| lied it »i.i 
-..., you lime, money and njfftrrine when 
triHi'.lc 1 wiihanyoneot tliese si menls. 
I-', r sale at O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

The Shepard Mfg, Co. 
OFFICE AND CARACE 

364 Franklin St.. Melrose Highlands. .Mass. 
TELEPHONE   171-2. C.RAC-:   OPEN  DAY  AND NICMT. 

WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED OF 
REPAIRS IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
SEE US, AS WE HAVE THE 
LARGEST AND MOST COM- 
PLETLY EQUIPPED GARAGE IN 
MIDDLESEX COUNTY. 

IF YOU  WANT  A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW   FICURE, 

Call on ntc and 1 will  give you  a  rigure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended  to and   al , 
work guaranteed. 

\ c:f, ti- t'li t»'?n.v.>:> 1 Rang;, 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HtAiinu AM GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

.4 IT 

REPAIRING ON GASOLENE CARS 
A SPECIALTY. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

BnV.I IL} >Dd8tm  F..r ■>», 
i*t.!tf- .i..l rimit-1'.. T..-I i. I 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

OtUec, 13 PARK STKEET 

^T«l«phon«Conn««tloD. Ji 

GEO.  E. PRATT L CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in all Its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
I Gas Piping and Jobbing 

Prompll; alltnded It. 
STERLINC     RANCES 

msk. baking poMlbl. al MI Hue -f day.  will 
•.aki-ahnrrt-i.,1 Hour »nli ., I...I  ,,(  o..»l.    H..I 
ihr vatsr hot—yon vlll aara time sod BWSSSi 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
•  LYCEUM BUILDIN0. 

Tsl. 107-S. Residence. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

Health, Fire, Life, Accident 
and Employers' Liability 

ALSO 

Burgairy, Theft and Larceny. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

ID Post Offices,.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. .16 Main.     Rtsidinci, 20 VIM St. 

I niji; Gin j 

CARPETWORK 
s. a . II.» tin.t-1- iMrajr-MrBanaJidOftrptti 

rlf-u.nl .i..l old urpaU nuwto tbU) rap. OftM 
- .•: oluun mWlJ,    All kiiitl- ■■!  .-urj^t work. 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpel 
Cleaning Works. 7 ULEL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.   151-5  woburn. 
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♦ JOB   • PRINTING* 

Htllcrest Observatory 

It is a mattei loi regret that the 
Metropolitan Park Comnrissi n 
has decided to remove the obser. i 
vatory at Hillcrest No doubt if1 

these gentlemen knew the pleas- 
ure that this observatory afforded 
thethoi san la who go there with 
their frien is throughout the your, 
they would not give their consent 
to it- removal, but put it in :» con- 
dition ol safety or els-.' replace it 
with a new one. 

The Grade Crossing. 

The sac! accident at thecrossing 
Wednesday is another sorrowful , 
reminder that this danger spot can 
be eliminated none too soon. Any 
day a similar tragedy may occur. 
The three lives crushed out in less 
than line year were of far more 
consequence than the money that 
will be required to tlo the work. 
The Selectmen and influential 
citizens should hurry this mattei 
along as fast as possible, and not 
allow it to dra- along for years, as 
is done in many similar cases. 

July 4th Celebration. 

Everythi 14 but details has been 
arr.inge i (,>r ,1 complete celebration of 
the " ever glorious"   and   it the   clerk   of 
ihj weather does his duty no doubt tl.e 
celebration will lie this year as in the 
past a great success. The base ball com- 
mittee has got together a very strong 
team to play the nine from Arlington, 
and an exciting contest is looked for. 
The committee on sports has prepared 
an Interesting program of athletic events 
which includes bicycle races on the 
Parkway from llacon street to Walnut. 

1 will be plenty of good music as 
obur- Brass Band of twenty-five 

pieces will .jive concerts on Manchester 
Field, morning, afternoon and evening 
aid also play in ihe Town Hall. The 
Paine Pyrotechnic company will furnish 
the fireworks display and promises new 
aid startling tIt els. All citit.MiSOld and 
young are especially requested t«> attend 
the exercises in the Town Hall in the 
morning as this is more particular!], the 
official observance feature and it should 
be honored with a full house. The pro- 
gram will not be long   but   most   interest 
Ing, the orator, Guy  A.   Ham,  EaCj, of 
Boston being a   -speaker   of   great   power 
and eloquence    Miss Ogilvie who was 
the Soloist   last   year  will   sing   the   Star 
Spangled Banner again. The Declara- 
tion   will   lie   read   by   How.m!   Stlel'ing 
who his been selected by Principal 
Lovering as one ol i is rr,< s; apt pi pi s in 
this Ime. 

The Hand will render patriotic ir.usic 
before .ind during the txerctses. At the 
conclusion of the base ball match the 
liand will march to the Town Hall and 
citizens are invited to " (.ill in "' and 
accompany it and all carry Hags. 

Subscriptions are commg in freely but 
if you should happen to be skipped don't 
feel slighted but send or hand it in just 
the same, as it can be used to advantage 
and wdl   he   gladly   received.     Brush   up 
your memory on the lines •*( - Am irica " 
so that you may sing: it with conhience 
and force and al&o hang oul .1 flag and 
sume bunting it you have it. Remember 
that tho*e ol us who remain at home 
must nuke up lor those who have gone 
away. I1 is evident the celebration of 
the 4th has become a fixture in \\ inch es- 
ter, as it should be everywhere, and that 
what 1 stands for will not be allowed to 
perish from the earth. 

Death of William O   Bean 

Mr Willivm 1i. beanditd at Phillips. 
Me., yesterday, where he had I een camp 
i: tt m the woods. No particulars have 
been received <>f the cause of his death, 
although it is known that he h.id been in 
poor health for a year or more, having 
resigned the orrice of Superintendent «| 
Ihe Southern Division of Hie Boston & 
Maine Kadroad a few months ago. 

Senior  Reception. 

Lint evening,   according   to   the   u«ual 
custom ihe graduating class ol the High 
school gave iis reception  in  the Town 
Hall Pie hall was tastefully decorated 
in bla k and <o)d, senior class colors. 

The attair passed orf without a hitch 
an-.! was enj >yed by muiy friends and 
Midcrgraluate* 1'oole's orchestra of 
BoitOfl furnished ihe music lor the 
occasion. The matrons were: Mrs. 
F.dwird L. Dunning. Mrs Arthur H 
Kicharls.>i. Mrs. Jennie 1). Power, Mrs 
F   Henry Stone. 

The Selectmen have signed  the papers j 
iking over   Manchester   Field,  and   its 
are   and    maintenance   is  SOW   in   the 
aads ol the town     The  land taken   in- 

:)udet all within the running track. 

The police miy be ompe'led for the 
jrotection of the public to take some 
ictioo 10 prevent persons from g ^ 
inder the gates at thj crossing when 
they are d m i, 

On  June  17.  Mr.  ' ieorge Haw lev of 
vVlldwOOd   street,   entertained   the   choir 
nom East Boston of vhl h he is direc- 
tor it an afternoon garden party. Mr. 
ri aw ley's brother ad led much to the 

: isure of the occasion by giving all 
ihe j   ■ :.; 1 eople a ride in hisauto ;.": il 

Professor   Currier    his    been   acting 
secretary of the Institute of Technology i 
the past few weeks during the absence of j 
the regular secretary* 

Mrs Mary S. Hawley of Church street 
has gone to Poughkeepsie, N V . where 
she will pass ihe month of July. 

Mr. and Mrs. N, T. Apollonio of I 
Church Street, will spend the summer in | 
Milton. Mass. 

Mrs. Inez M,  Holcombe of Wild wood 
Street, will leave Winchester next week 
for the West where she will visit her 
sister,      Miss      Maynard      of    Colorado 
Springs. 

Mr. Loyd Pernald is at home for the 
vacation from the Middlesex School, at 
Concord. Mass., where he occupied the 
position of coxswain   in  the crew  there i 
this spring. 

Mr  William J. Ladd  left town  Satur- , 
day for Woodstock. N.  Y., where he  will j 
spend the summer at an art school. 

Storekeepers in the centre are re- 
quested to decorate the front of their 
stores with Hags or bunting for the 
Fourth. 

The Chief of Police will permit a 
reasonable celebration of the night tie- 
fore the Fourth in the centre of the town. 
It is hoped, however, that after midnight 
the boys will refrain from doing   so   until 
four o'clock, or later, in the morning, so 
that   they   may enjoy the sports, etc., 
during the day. 

Mr    and   Mrs    Stillman    Nichols 
Observe   50th   Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Nichols were 
tendered a surprise last Friday evening 
at their home, 343 Main street, in honor 
of the 501I1 anniversary of their marriage. 
There were present about 50 relatives 
and friends, including the only grandson. 
Chaunce) (i. Nichols, son of Mrs. Fred 
S. Nichols of Woburn. 

During the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Nichols were presented on   behalf   of 
their guests with a purse containing 550 
in gold. The home was beautifully dec 
orated with flowers and refreshments 
and music were in order during the 
evening. 

Stillman Nichols, of the firm of Cow 
drey, Colib, Nichols & Co.. is a native 
of Woburn. He was married to Miss 
Hannah F. Durg;n of Lee, \ H , June 
23. 1855. For three vears after the mar 
riage Mr. and Mrs  Nichols lived in  Wo 
burn. They then came to Winchester, 
where they nave resided ever since. 

Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur C. Nichols ol homemlle, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mi Laughlin of VV a ice- 
field, Mr John P. Nichols, Mrs. Sarah A. 
Nichols. Sir. and Mrs. Frank C. Nichols, 
Mr. an.! Mrs. Claries A Nichols, Mr. and 
Mrs. E, K Porter, Mr. Albert Nichols, 
Mr. George Nichols Parker, MHS Helen 
L. Parker, Mrs |. C N Parker, Mrs. i>. 
F. Mclmosh and Miss Nellie D. Moore, 
all of Woburn, and Mr. Joseph E. Gen 
dron ol this town. 

Grade Crossing Danger. 

EDI rOR OF 1 HE S 1 Alt : 
In view of the fngh'ful accident of the 

past week, when one of the brightest 
young lives of our town, was so rutblesly 
CUt off. it seems ., flt'i ig niomt nt to again 
call the attention of the general public lo 
ihe matter ol abolishing tie grade cross- 
ing at the tenter. Is there a wife in Win- 
chester who can not influence her hus- 
band to vole on this question? Let every- 
one whether rich or poor take it into their 
own home, and what they accomplish in 
the abstract, will have the desired effect 
in the concrete. 

Who can tell, whether your child's or 
mine will be the next lif.le dismemb red 
body to be lilted from the tracks at Win- 
chester. It does not seem possible that 
tl e residents 1 1  ibis  town will  need  a 
repetition of this horrible accident to stir 
them to acl on. Why not have a mass 
meeting and give the mothers a chance to 
plead lor the safely of their little ones 
Do \ou think it was fate thai singled out 
this little bo\ ? and not his companion. 
who   IS   the   son   of   one   r.f   tie   highest 
officers on the road? I t-ke it ha ' 11 been 
the official's bov, -we would soon h ive a 
different condition of atf rdrs ai Wii 1 hes- 
U 1 center. It is a '■ Pennv wise, Pound 
foolish " policy to lei ihe presen* condi- 
tion remain, and it is for ewry i- dividual 
to do his or her part to help Chanter it. 1 
trust my word* will not f-tl) on "barren 
soil," but Will take root ami spread, so 
that in Ihe near future we an<1 our loved 
1 ncs can cro-s the s~ju ire in s tfctv 

MHS   KIM.AK M. Voi NO. 

ARE YOU GOING TO 

Celebrate the Fourth ? 

Entertain Your Friends with 

..Hazel Valley Punch.. 
PINE3T INGREDIENTS. FULLY MATURED. 

This p .■ eh is p-epared from an cU formula, and is composed of the 
finest in-ported liquors anJ cordials and pare fruit juices. Can Be re- 
duced  with   lemonade or served in :is p:;sent condition. 

HONEST QUARTS. $1.00 PER BOTTLE. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street. Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

Real Estate 
WINCHESTER. 

JULY FOURTH! 

Timely and Valuable Suggestions 

Many people, especially  women who 
lead   closely    confined     domestic    lives. 
suffer   from what In general   terms   Is 
called " nervousness." Am mg ai! 1 irms 
of treatment none   his   even   approached 
in suci st the intelligent use of [)r, 
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of 
Rondout, N V.. which promotes an 
easy and natural action of Ihe digestive 
organs and imparts tone to the nervous 
system. 

The Passing ot   Wymnu's  Tower. 

Ever since th ■  Slate   a< quired   piss  > 
sion of the   Middlesex   Fells, the   Metro 
polltan 1'ark Commission has neglei ted 
Wyman's tower, so called, situated a 
shut distance ("nun Highland avenue. 
To .in outsider it appeared as if ihe 
Commission were desirous of getti grid 
of the thing that has afforded so much 
pleasure to the residents of Winchester 
and tneii visiting friends. Indeed, t iis 
observatory is ihe only attraction pos- 
sessed by the Fells for scores of people 
who have be-n wont to go there foi 'he 
purpose of getting the magnificent view 
to be seen from the summit of the tower. 
which was easily accessible to them. 

In S ton eh a (ii there is such a view point, 
also one at Medford on Gen. Lawrence's 
land, but these are 100 far away. For 
years Wvm.m's tower has he-11 allowed 
to go into decay, no effort, whatever, be- 
ing made to repair ihe ravages of time 
until the structure became in such an un- 
safe condition thai Selectman Carter 
wrote to the Commissioners asking them 
to take iome action looking i<> placing it 
in   .1   safe   condition,     111   reply   to    this 
letter he received the following: •* Reply 
ing lo jour letter of June 19th, ihe Com 
mlpsionera are of the opinion that Wy 
man's lower, so called, is in su^h cor.di 
t;on as would nol justify the expense of 
putting   ii   thoroughly   in   repair      They, 
then lore, h ive decti ed to have the same 
taken down " 

This action will be regr ttcd l\ the 
thousands of people who have visted the 
tower, and will only serve 10 further con* 
\in.e them that tics beautiful park is not 
intended for   the   pleasure*   of   the   great 
mass of the people, but only for those 
who are lortunale in the possession ol 
carriages 

Nantasket. Revere and Lvnn beaches 
for bathing, Cl arles ii-er for boating, all 
maintained b\ the Park Commission at 
the expense ol the disirct, and yet Win- 
chester's only attraction,  Wyman's ob- 
seiv itor>." is 10 be removed 

Mother Gray's Appeal to Women. 

Mother Gray a nurse in New York, 
dis overed an aromatic pleasant herb 
drink i' r women's ibs. call d Australian- 
Leaf. It is the onlv Certain monthly re- 
gulator. Cures female weaknesses and 
b.i kache, K dnev, Kla Ider and L'rinarv 
troubles. At all Druggists or bv mad 50 
cts. rtainpie Free. Address. The Mother 
Gray Co  L* Hoy, S". Y. 

.Found A Cure for Dyspepsia 

Mrs. S. Liiui>ay ol Fort William. 
Ontario. Canada, who has suffered quite 
a number of years from d>spep>ia and 
great pans in the stomach, was advised 
DV her dronlsI to take Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. She did so 
and says, ■ 1 rind that they have done 
me a great deal of good. I have nevei 
had any suffering since I began using 
then. It troubled with dvspepsia 01 
indigestion why not lake these tablets 
get well and stay well? For sale a- 
O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

Winchester's Death Trap. 

EDITOR OF THE SIAK : 
To the Mother! of Winchester. 
When all the  mother* of Winchester 

are grieving with ths mother of the poor 
bov who has just been killed on the Win 
ihester death trap, it is time to call the 
attention of ihe women that some effort 
should be made to ha\e H abolished at 
once. 

EvCD if the boy w is taking a great 
risk, men of Winchester have been »een 
doing the self same thing. 

It mothers generally were allowed to 
vote all grade crossings would S003 be 
tlnng.s of the past. 

Fathers nodou'd love their children as 
much as the mothers, but do not reabzt 
thai dangerous places should l>e removed 
As it was Eve that tempted man. let the 
Eves of to-day try to lake tie stigma 01 
the curse of women from her anil en 
deavoff too. as tar as thev Can, to put les> 
temptations In the way of men and boys 
and the right to vote wou'd go a long way 
towards that end. 

A MOTHER WHO IS SORROWING WITH 
A   BftttAVED M>rEK. 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 
READY-TO-WEAR 

CLOTHES 
FOR   KEN  AND  BOYS 

High School  Boys   Hold  Annual 
Meet 

'1 he annual athletic meet of the different 
Classes of the High school was held on 
Manchester Field   on    Monday of this 
week. The events were scheduled lo lake 
place last week, but  owing to the rainy I 
weather they  did not occur.    The  post 
ponement  of  the  meet lo the day before 
the school graduation   took  away the in- , 
terest, and   the   attendance   and  entries 
were small as compared with last year. 

Following are the events and  winners 
100yd dash—won by John Barnard; 

* id, I >hn Russell; 3rd, Roben C is- 
grove.    Time, 10 3-5 see 

Shot put — won by Philip Sheridan' 
and,John Russell. ;r>l. Chestei I.ocke. 
Distance, 31 ft.. 5m. 

SSoyd. run—won by Chester Locke- 
2nd, Harvey Gustin : 3rd, Ernest Symmes, 
Time, 2 m., 17 sec. 

zao yd. dash  won by  1 jhn  Barnard. 
;nd. (lordon Parker; 3rd.   lohn   Russell 
Time. 2S 4 5 sec. 

High jump—won by Alfred Little 1 jnd 
; John   Russell:    3rd,    Philip   Sheridan. 
flight, 5 ft. 

Hroad jump—won by John Russell . 
2nd. Alirtd Little; 310 John Barnard. 
I >istance, 16 ft. 11  in. 

jto/d  dash—won   by  John   Barnard: 
2nd.     tiorrion     Parker;    3rd,    Carlyle 

; Allurton.    Time. 5 , _• 5  sec. 
Pole vault—won by John Russell; 2nd, 

Ralph Hazelton; 3rd. Philip Sheridan. 
Hight, s ft, 1 in. 

Mile run—won by Chester Locke; 2nd, 
Charles Rchardson ; 3rd. Harvey < iustin. 
Time, 5 m 21 25 sec. 

The judgesand officials were Starter, 
Edward Crawford ; timers. Fletcher Bur 
ton of Williston and Curtis Wish of 
Tufts; refjree. Maxwell Ferguson ol 
Harvard; clerk of course. Carroll Newell 
of Exeter, 

The winning class was 'c6. with a tola' 
of .15 points. Following are the classes 
a id points won : '05. 11 points ; 'c<> .15 : 

V,;,  16;  '0^. j. 

Edward W   Hutching* 

Edward Walton llutchingsdicd at the : 

Miss, (ieneral Hospital Tuesday as a 
result of an operation to relieve symptoms 
of a cancer. He was 5S years of age, 

j and employed as a clerk at the McKay 
fa< 1 try. 

Mr. Hutchings was born in Portsmouth. 
, N. IL. his parents   being   Mr.   and    Mis. 

Robert T, Hatchings. His wife Martha 
E. ( Whidden) has been dead about 21 
years. He had lived in Winchester lor 
the past ten years and his illness dates 
back about seven weeks, he having b<.en \ 

I at the hospital six days. 
,      He is survived  by   two sons—Kugene 

E  and Frederick R.. and  two daughters 
— Ida M and Nettie F.. all of" tins town. 

Mr   Hutchings   belonged  to the   Red 
Men and Pilgrim  Fathers. 

Funeral services were held troni his 
late home. No. S6 1 2 Washington street 
this Friday at 10 a. in., conducted by 
Rev. Wm. I. Law ranee. The burial was 
at Lawrence. Mass. 

FIREWORKS! 
We have everything the 
law   allows  to   be   sold. 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Insurance on Town   Property. 
I 

According to the vote   of   the   town   at 
the special meeting held last week Thurs- 
day evening the buildings which  will  be 
insured are ihe High school, valued at 
5115 000. the Town Hall £50,000, Wadleigh 
school $38,000, Gilford school $7000, 
Prince school $15,000, Washington school 
$9000. Chapin school $20,000 Rumford 
School $9000, Wyman school 5;000. I 
Mystic school S55C0. Highland school 
52500, town library book and furnishings 
$75 0, town stables $10,000 plans 55000. 
The tot d valuition of this property is 

53.005 oco and the amount of insurance , 
will be 5-1 40~. The buildings which 
will not be insured are the old Washing 
ton school, valued at $600, cemetery build 
ings $2000. sewer shop 5500. old stable 
$1030. Linden street house $2, 00, Vine 
str» el s'mp S-'Soo. Swanton street hose 
house 52500, \..it 1 reservoir house 5J;OO, 
Winciusi r place sheds $3000 center tire- 
house 5;;oo. These buildings are valued 
at >.-» 1 

Baptist Sunday School Picnic 

The Baptist Sunday School held its 
annual pLnic on Saturday last, the 
afl tii  being held at   Lakeview,  Lowell. 
A special electric car carried the So o<U\ 
picnickers lo the lake. The parly enjoyed 
baseball, croquet Ant\ bowling, and 
during the day took a Jtrip across the 
lake on the steamer to Mountain Rock. 
Return in the evening was made also by 
electric, over the same route. 

Whooping Cough in Jamaica 

Mr. |. Riley Bennett, a chemist of 
Brown's Town, Jamaica. West India 
Islands, writes: '• I cannot speak too 
highly of Chamberlain's Cough   Remedy. 
It has proved itselJ to be ihe best remedy 
for whooping cough, which is prevalent 
on this end of the globe. It has never 
failed to relieve in any case where I have 
recommended it; and grateful mother*. 
alter using it, are daily thanking me for 
advising them." This remedy is for sale 
at O'Connor's   Pharmacy. 

Always 
seWith 

Hows 
ower 

-*-i 

POSITIVELY 
Guaranteed to Kill 
or   we Refund the 

Money 

'JAYISES' 
MAGIC 
INSECT 

POWDER 

POSITIVELY 
Ciuuruoteed to Hill 
or we Refund the 

Money 

It the only ■ '■ ■ ■■ ■. J: '' • effective hug 
exterminator  in   exittenee.     Il  will 

Manufactured in our own work- 
rooms on the premises. 
Single-breasted  and   double- 
breasted sack suits in 

Worsteds,   Cheviots,   and 
Blue and Black Serges 

For outing wear and   for the hot 
months we offer 

Flannel Coats and Trousers 

HEN'S   AND   BOYS' 

HABERDASHERY 

400 WASHINGTON STREET 

BOSTON 

Sufficient Explanation. 

EDITOR ot TUB SIAK : 

In reply to  your  article of  last  week 
concerning that unfortunate incident  be- ' 
tween    the    Sloneham  and   Winchester 
High school boys, I have  heard that at 
the   present    time    only  the  friendliest 
feeling exists I etween   the two schools. I 
The  reason  why   no game of baseball | 

, was played between the two schools   was ) 
not because of ill   feeling, but because   it I 
was impossible  to   arrange for a game I 
Winchester High  representatives called 
Upon Sloneham several   times, and   had 
the latter school have had an open   date* 
a   game    would    have    been     promptly 

Qinckly rid your house, hotel, market, 
bakery, grocery of all insects and bugs. Does 

not dnve ihem to your neighbors, and keeps  " 
your neighbors' Hugs away (rom you.     JAYNES     " 

MAGIC INSECTTOWDERLlUthemasquickly 
u they come in contact with it. 

WATER BUGS 
FLIES 
MOSQUITOES 

ROACHES 
FLEAS 
Red and Mack AntV 

and all house-infesting insects are permanently disposed of by the free use 
! of JAYNES1 MAGIC INSECT POWDER. It should always be used 

with a bellows or blower, as this is the only way in wr-tch the innermost 
cracks, corneas, and crevices can be reached where the bugs are usually hid- 
den. It not only stupefies but it kills them. C. We desue lo emphasize the 
fact thai there is ■ vast difference between the ordinary Dalmatian insect pow- 
der and JAYNES* MAGIC INSECT POWDER. Send lor circular 
giving tesomoniali from the leading Boston hotels, who have used JAYNES' 

, MAGIC INSECT POWDER.    TrisI site an. 15c.: SrruU stse 
can* 23c.; Medium stse can, 39c. ; Large size, 69c. 

Th* lnjr-H i., ■, nttmo 
arr .„l.|.    -. 0  10 Hit ra 

W L f-u.uu, .. ■- I 
n prapansssaa. «M1 ill inn •' ■■ sfcssassaal soM aj « 
*»   horoma  U«U bi      11  AuJrticHj   CB««.»I   fiotamm 
I ( AJUIM :: ■ ■    ■     ■■■     111 1  Mfpasj SSSilSj r Mi mi Hi 

a ranged. T. \V. 

In a Pinch, use Allen's Foot-Ease 
Ol ■   (.1 tmMIK   PROTECTS   YOU.    Yossr 

nun') birkuaooiowa Prrparatlaaa If (bay 
stosiolcura.    W fc   I Asvfc   I Hfc   MISS. 

Shake into your  shoes   Allen's   Foot 
Ease, a powder.    It cures Corns, ((unions. [ 
I'andull   Smarting. Hot, Swollen feel.  Ai j 
all Druggist and Shoe Mores, 25c. 

Mr. Fred Richardson, formerly of this 
lown, b-it now of New York, accompanied 
by his bride, is visiting his sister. Mrs. C 
E, Corey of Mt. VefOOO street. 

25=33 -■:;, 

jifiiiiiiiiiii 

JAYINES & CO. 
T i-.i L   a.... 

ud S77 V, ..',mjl,.o M...I 
lit .ad   129 S.a..., SUM(, 

»OSI(J>,   MASS. 
imimniii    ■      — 

5BIS '0« sj\ 

25'33'.:. 
-     ON   ALI 

V 
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ALMY,   BIQELOW &  WASHBURN,   Inc. 
BEVERLY'S UP-TO-DATE DEPARTMENT STORE. 

A Store  For Everything and Everything In It. 
Mr. A  BCerrlok Parker   Field 

Sec for Christian E iJeavor 
Unioa 

I 
Mr. A.   Mernk   Parker of   Mrs   town 

has been recently appninte i Fi 11  Secre 
t try    for     the   Vlassa.'liuse ts   ChrWtiin 
Endeavor   Union  and  will  take  up his 
new    duties  on   August  :i st.   he   »>viny 

located at Worcester, M its.    Mr  Parker 
has always been identiri d with Christian 

work, both  in Christian  En teavor So 
cieties and Y   M.  C   A.   wotk, and  we 
give a short sketch of In* life .is he enters 

upon his new position. 
Mr.   Asa  Merrick  Parker, the newlj | 

appointed Field Secretary Ifor  the   Mas j 
sa.husetts   Christian   bndeavor   I'mon, 

was born at Swampscott, M iss.,  A must 
3rd. 1876, and is ninth in line  horn   Dea. 1 
Thomas Parker, one of the founders of 

the church and town 01  Reading,   Mass, 
His early edu.'atfon was had in Win- 

chester. Mass.. and St Johnsbury Aca-. 
demy. Vt. He entered Williams College 
n 189S, and after spending a year there, 

entered the work of the Young Men's 
Christian Association at Brooklyn, V Y. 1 

From there he went to the Association at 

Worcester,     Mass..   where   he   did   good 

work as Secretary of the Hoys' Depart 
meot. Leaving Worcester in 1901, he' 
entered business, being connected with 
his father's firm, Palmer, Parker vS; Co. of 

Boston, but the love of w >rk am ing boys 
ami young men was too str >ng, and three 

years of business life convinced him that 
his h-.-art was in active C iris'ian work. 

He re-entered Association work as lien- 
eral Secretary at Wh'tman, Mis-., early1 

in t,oi.  im I continued  there lor a year 

being    particularly   successful     with   the 
boys. 

Mr.  Parker   was recently  married to 
Miss Adelaide W. Bigelow ot Worcester,; 

a   member   oi   Pilgrim Congregational ] 
Church    and    an   affiliated    member of 

Pilgr.ro C   II  Society. 
Christian Endeavor his always ap- 

pealed to hnn and   lor   14   years   he   has 

been more 01  less actiie In  the   work 
For nearly eight years he N is a member 
onicial. and finally President of the Con- ' 

gregatm ial SoceU of Christian Endeavor 

at Winchester, Mass. and while at 
Whitman was a member ot the Mis ion- 

ary Committee of the Bridgewater Local 

Union, 
Kecently, Missionary work has won 

his itflense interest, and he was Instru 
mental in organizing 'he Mission Study 

Classes at Winchester, one ol  which he 
conducted. 

His th HI ugh an who e suuni 'le 
v tiion to the caus • <d leading youngj peo' 

pie to C'uist, his brtial and liberal oul 
I j k. t >4 t lei w th !'is st, r!:ni » hara< t- r 

ail iiens" c ime<t 1 ■** in the work, 
make him admlrablt iit*el for this new 
bi in< h ol Hork in  Massai huseits. 

We are confident'h l the, Krdt-avorers 
.d -he H iv Siate will feel sin .after thej 
have seen and heard Mr Paiker, that 

the right man has been secured f »r this 
must  in 11 Mt mi an ! useful i>' n •* 

ap 

Selectmen s Meeting. 

June 2 ith, 19 ; 
Board 111 *t at 7 35 p. m. 
Present, Messrs I arter, Symmes, Kowe 

and Woo Is. 
Records of 'ast m teting   read 

proved. 
Delegation from 'he *poris committee 

came before the Board to ascertain of 
the Se'ert nen In regard to blcv< le rat es on 

the highways of the towt on the 4th of 
July. Board deeded 'hat it had no rieht 
10 the use ol thi highways for such a pur 
pose. 

Voted, that the getting the forms and 
other details into shape to conform to the 

new rating of insurance, be referred lo 
Mr.  Woods to report at a tu'ure   meeting 

Voted that the contract for fireworks. 
printing aid general details of ih_- i-h 

be left to Mr. Carter   to arrange. 

Received O'n nuii ationi 11 follows:— 
From I> F. Murphy in regard to the con" 

dition of the road and sidewalk in f^ont 
of his house. Referred to Mr Spates to 
report. 

Voted t > grant licences to --ell fireworks 
and firecrackers not exceeding   six   inches 

in length, to J W Rice, at sine Ni 33 
Cross Street, and John F. H dland. at 

N • 63 Swan ton Street,on Julv 1. 3 and 
4, and to request that toy pistols using 

cartridges, v- not sold. 

Received commu deal on from Newton 
A. Knapp \* Company in regard to Insur 
aii e. which was pi iced o'l me- 

lt iard signed documents taking over on 

behalf of the town care, custody and con 
trol of that pan of Manchester field lying 
insi le of the running track as p;r order 

of Town  M eeti ig, 

Mr. Woods delegated to preside at the 
July 1 exeri ises ir the town hall. 

Messrs  K >w •   1 id l>'^;s delegated to 
lo »k afi-r the «> atoi an 1   Soloist. 

Warrants drawn for $195798, and 

$1403.61. 

Adj turned ai 1: 3c p m, 
(.   H. Lm MM w. Clerk. 

HAMHOND & SON CO., 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

Lyceum Hall Building, Woburn. 

WE 
ARE 
READY 

■ 

SUMMER OUTING GOODS 
Suits, Light Underwear, White^and 
Fancy Vests, Shirts and Neckwear. 

A FINE LINE OF 

Straw Hats. 

winouesMr Sales. 
' leo. Ada us Woo Is Ins sold for Mrs 

C. N. Voorhiel her new nrron house 
in 1 *> ;oo feel <<t lai tl on  Sheffield Road. 
10 Mrs. Au^u.ia s. Chase who buys for 1 

immediate Kcupancy.   I'ri. c was about 
5^ ooo. 

rhe same brokei has sold for L. 11. 
Woodward, rrustee. a ttvofamlly house 

at d '. oo feet ot land .it No. 3-5 Cottage 
,iv. it ie. 1 he pun laser has bought for 

investment, an I will nuke extensive im- 
pr ivements and 1 I rrations 

Mi  Woods has sold tor  Freeland  K 

limey his loroom house and   s.coo  feel' 
ot I in I on I'ro-pi'ii  street, to  Mr.  Tar- 

bell, who will 011 upy. 

The same biokcr h,is agreements 

ilgned for the sale <f 11 oco feet of land 
and a new 14100111 nous.', frame and 
• • met t. buili by (.apt. P. A. Nlckerson. 

The stie is made to 1 New Hampshire 

manufacturer who lias bought for im-! 
mediate occupancy, and whose name is I 
withheld until papers are passed. 

Mr. \\ oods has also '^reemems si^n.' i 
for the   sale   ol   a   12 room   house   andj^ 
11 00) feet ot land, on the corner of 
otratlord ro id. The prop- rty lielongs lo 
Mrs, I). _Marioii Atwood, and the pur- 
chaser is- \lr. K V.. Hovey who huys for 
lus own occupancy, and contemplates an 
extensive enlargement. The pioperty is 
assessed lor something over jo.ooo. 

Geo. Ad.ons Woods has agreements 
signed for the sale of .1 12 room house 
and 10.000 fen of land .11 1:1 Mystic 
street. Weal Meaford. I*his property is 
valued at ?»5 000. ariil is one oi tlie lir.esi 
residences 111 the city. Tlie purchaser is 
a .Vw York man wno buys tor his own 
otc ipanc) and who requests that hts 
name be withheld until papers are 
passed. 

Proposed New By-Law 

EDITOR OP THE .11 AK 

The low 1 01 vYincbeater having latel) 
voted a  new     j law,   ippro.ed    •>■   ihe I 
s ItfClrnen, lor  uie piompt lunoul   01 
s. on and ice tiom ceitaiii Localities neai 

. 11 e Center, w 1 • ti   >. -..1 A  ;S A'otking   very . 
successtull) to date, why'not  enact  an 

. other i*) law 01 a similar nature for the i 
speedy removal ot £>psy motus -in.i 
browi.-tailft? At Synmics Curnei and! 
olhcr localities on our ma ti streets 
traveled by man> people, 1 ic tree pesis 
area public uuiaaoce, apparently not a 
cent 01 mono) having been spent in clean- ■ 

1 tng utt tue pests. bvcrybuoy voted, 
I.inlets   and   all,   10   ha.e   ttuir     village 

I neighbors, at th ir o\n expense, remove 
all MIIW and ice Ironi then respective side i 
walks as olteit as it t ollects, u   t snows  i 
di.zeit times a day.   It this is a good b) 
iavv, and a larne ii,.]oill) lias so voted, WhJ 
would it not lie e'iu..lly isitooda ly-la* 
to make abuttora un our principal streets 
at least, keep their ire s Iroin poisonous 
pests 10 tile ii jury ol tueii neighbors? 
Just at present, circumstances ot a pri- 

i vale naiuie make me u.n lo nave the 
; town adopt a sumptuary otdinanceol the 

sa tie naiuie as tne snow anil ice by-law 
winch would force mv neighbois to do ad 
that is possible lor the u to oo lo slop illy 

> itching.    1 am sure my townsmen's worms 
' and caterpillars are a much greater dam 
age and nuisance lo me and »tti:rs th I.I 

sidcw.dk snow a..d ice lelt over after 
plowing Can be to anybody. It we can 
make a winter by law wheicby the lew are 

' elei ted to shovel snow lor lae tnin,. 1st 
us make a summer by-law whereby the lew 

' will be compelled to do soiiietiu i^ to pre- 
vent their   property  Irani   breeding  itch 

! and torment for tn-ir Incnds and  nei^h 
Ibora, AKIIUK K. WHITNEY. 

July 4th Subscriptions. 
Thomas W. Lawson «;: 96 
David N   Skillings is ; 
Arthur E. Whitney 
Wm. B. French 
'» C, Sanhorti 
(ieo   Harringtoi 
H.T. Schafer 
i.   II  Mone 
thas. T. Main 
Ii. 11. Uadgei 
M  B  May 
]   F,   Horsey 
W. S. Kraroi r 
i imei Hmds 
I'. S  I.. Sanborn 
Wm   T, I'otten 
Geo. P. Brown 
■ leo  F, Parker 
W  I)   Richards 
I C.  Hurd 
K   S   Mi, - 
A. F. tllaisdell 
A   Bowers 
F. A   Culling 
F   K   Hovey 
A. A. Sargent 
C. E. Kedfem 
II ]   Winde 
IJ. A. Newton 
H, F. [nhnson 
B. T Morgan 
S J. Symmes 
II  H  Eaton 
C. K.  Ba on 
F, II   1 lliotl 
C'Kde W. Hell 
).ts. I  Fitzger ild 
Wm, II  Her rick 
Kufus Derrick 
II  Smalley 
lieo. C. Squire 
Thomas P, Dotten 
Kred L. Waldmyer 
Chas, F. French 
J. L. Mack 
A. C. Hell 
Wm, R, Mclntosh 
J \V. Kichardson 
(.eo. W. Blanchard 
T. f^uij;l-'V 
Mm S  Blank 
C. I>. Rootiey 
Chas. A. Baldwin 
Fred Joy 
l-.dw. O. Hatch 
Wm. K Cowdery 
I-    |    I) Mara 
\\ . A. Snow 
i  has. l.a-.vson 
Geo   .Adams Woods 
Mis. A. S. Chase 
Mr. K  W   A. Bales 
Mr  E, liinn 
s   I  Elder 
Mr  H. M   vlaynard 
W. s. Kratr.er 
i:  L Baldwin 
il    l. Iii. kson 
W, F. Flanders 
Mr. W. F. Berry 
Vlr, W, P   Kerry 
Mr. J. iiendron 
R. B. Saunders 
Mr C. Whitten 
Mrs. Mar.h 
C. A. Douhleday 
A. H. Richardson 
H. S i nderwood 
Capt. Nil kerson 
W. A  snow 
Preston I'ond 
(ieo W. Dearborn 
C. II. S\mines 
Frank E. Rowe 
J   A. (. aldwell 
N. H. Tavlor 
I.  s   Foster 
H. A. Spates 
Geo. T. Chapin 
I. N    Howe 
(ieo. B. Walker 
E. W. South.vorth 
W. A. Tucker 
C. A. Gleason 
Walter Cumings 
A. \\ Rogers 
F. E. Barnard 
I .eo  F. Kd^elt 
Mr. Wria'it 
F. I.. Hum 
C. T. fiuet    ns 
S W. Twombly 
M.W.Jones 
F. A   Newth 
II. McEwen 
F. A. Sanborn 
C W. Bascomb 
W  I' Can 
J. T.CIaik 
II T. Blank 
M   II   Sm th 
(    E. Core) 
K. i. UeBu«se> 
I  Phipoen 
]  K. Murdo k 
I   W. Russell Jr. 
F  K. '.e'tv 
Geo. W. Neil-y 
M  W, Goddard. 
I    I-'   ' }'■ dnnor 

volpe & Piccolo 3 
A   vYm   Rooney : 
Miss F   I   llowscr 3 
Theo   I'   VVillson 
Parkei & Lane Co. 
I  -s Gray 
A  B (irover 
II.   I *>.   S oti'lj 
I irown \ t, :t ud 
Peoples' 1- isti M arket 
'{^v Kitchen Furnisher 
Ii. F.  Vlorr 1! 
Fred S scales 
J. W. Bus ■ 
i ieo. Raimond 
I C. Adams 
I.. E, Libbv 
W. H. Weldon 
Hollanls Hsh Market 
II ie of the Banch 
L Wine 
li   R. Hanson 
A. E. Ber.'Slrom 
A Dea t t ,a ne iport 
A Cannon Cracker 
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The Middlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHE5TER. MASS. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITICN  rv A V  3,   ICCS. 

Loans and Bonds.   $223.2?9.78 
U. S. Bond., 
Fixtures, 
Pr-      :::.    :. F : 

5 Per Oent. Fund, 
Cash on h»nJ, 

50,000.00 

1.300.00 
2.4C0.CO 
2,500.00 

65.053.06 

S344.512.84 

Capital, .        $ 50.000 00 

8urphis and Profits. 13.609.16 

Bank Votei, . 49.100 00 
Deposits, .      831.EIJ3.08 

I   ,;:il2.84 

,.,-,.. ... ■ . V". s\, i   vi    i       I    V ,-- \. , . -:       -   • 
1 .  1- "N     I   M    -       I -II II. . . ; 

Frank ft.Catl   -■   P«l Isatti W  ft-"'1,  Vlei !>■<•.       C  F. Pur-.tt. C«ii*r.1 Ij'ti W   ft..--      '.   ■   P . 

- 
■i   i    •■ ■       i -..  :   :   •-,,.     , . 

Frnnk A. I ulllrig.       .-   -  .    \\    :    ... , :   . .   i   t 
•   I. 

•oi 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic Acid  or 
Tarred Paper t" prevent the ravages of Moths, 

15 CENTS PER.PGUIMD. 
PREPARED ONLY  BY 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
.Pharmaceutical Chemists, 

3C*i HARVA 

Stores: ^ RO SQUARE. BRCOKLINE 

OCE CORNER,   BROOKLINE 
STREET, WINCHESTER 

are -u family 

Christmas, .it 

-ire   .H 

Mr. II    I). Murphy and 
Woodstock, N    Y. 

Rev. C. I-   Mitchell  is 
Me. 

Mr.  and  Mrs   W   c   Newell 
beach Drive, Norwich, Conn. 

Mr. K, S. Kicker and family are .tt 
Berwick, Me. 

Mrs <;. II Say ward and Mr Ralph 
Sayward arc at Squirrel I.si and. Me. 

Mr. I». A Somes ;-. at Gloucester, 
M iss. 

Mr. W. M. Weston and family ..r- at 
Marblehead Neck. 

Mrs S K. Mason and Miss Alice 
Mason are at Hampton It each, N.   H. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
CltlKt it   OP THE  EpIPhA.VV. — Rev. 

|ohu W. Suter. rector. 
Second Sunday after Trinity. 
1030 a. in.    ii.tlv1    Commu.lion    and 

Sermon. 
Durmg August 1 he Church is closed. 

The Minister in charge from July i. to 
September 17. is the Rev. Frederick W. 
Reek man, whose address ami telephone 
numher may lie had of the Wardens or 
found at Mr. Arnold's store on Common 
street. 

Si< OXD BAPTIST CHURCH — Water- 
rHd Hall (over Post Office.) Rev. |. 
Russell Jr.. pastor, resilience. 31 Flor- 
ence street 

Services all day Sunday. 
1030 a. m     Morning worship. 
iz m.   Sunday school. 
7.jo p. m.   Even Ins worship. 
The second Sundiv In July will he 

observed as rally day. All are welcome 
to be present. Communion will be 
served Sunday, the rirst Sunday in July. 

J. I). Bryant Supt. of Sunday school. 
Mrs. M. Edward* is secretary. She is 
preparing a line programs for the rally 
on July oth which will be observed as 
rally day. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 

Services in Pown Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub- 
j-ct, " Life." 

Sunday school ai 11 45 •» m, 
Wednesday evening meet n ; at 7.15. 
All are welcome. 
HIGHLAND BETHANY CHAPEL Rev 

Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor. Topits 
for  July a 

10.45 *• m» Morning worship with ser- 
mon by the pastor Topic. " I he 
Renewal ot Str n^*n " Isitah 1 .31 

The sun ol 54764 was rais <i toward 
the new piano at the Praise Service last 
Sunday evening; 

FIRST BAPTIST LHTKCH -Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge, pastor, residence, 61 Washing* 
ton   street. 

1032   a.   m..   morning    worship, with 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR 
REMEDY 

TE 
I'll   ;ivnf    I.'   lilli   ■, 
I'.iw iTltil lit run*, 

\ ti.i Iveleome in 
I'li-ry Home. 

KIDNEY and LIVER cure. 
Dr. Rcniwdr** Favorltf B  I] 

.   -I (oall un - m  i i, ■    . .   - •■ *  '■   ■    IM 1 
manpni rphf>rini iw*r nuM I « In 1 <•''" •' ii.** 1   ■■-1. nich .1-. KWiwi    1   1 '■'•'-   11 I 1 "■*!• c in 

nnstipai   'i  .1"* "- -IKII - tw-ruhar to 
I'D     H        1    -'■ ■   • -^      )•<. fi.r. .| I.i 

UK. II. KK\\i:ilV* -UN-. It.....I.-ni   X. Y. 
SldJaHdnifulMt.        su I   ■•■ -a   ■ 

MYSTIC VALLEY TENNIS 

ASSOCIATION. 

Winchester Defeats Dcdhnm 

Last Saturday on the courts of the 
Winchester Country Club the home team 
defeated the Dedham Country < lub 50. 
Ihe match cor.sij.tcd ol three single 
matches and two in doubles and \\ in- 
chester won all, each natch counting one 
point. 

Most of the contests were i lose and  in- 
teresting.    The doubles match  betweta 
Nowcll and Mutters for   Winchest -r        I 
Hayes and Welch  was ho»ly contests 
Winchester has now   lost   nine  matchm 
and won six in the association 

The schedule for  fulyS. is as   follows 
Oakley plays Itelmont ai Bclmont, Mil- 
ton plays Dedham ai Dedham and  Win 
cluster piays Lexington at Lexington. 

Last Saturday's si or.- was   as   lollows 

SINGLES. 
Mo well   beat   Cummings     'n,    C •, . 

Butlers beat Hayes I.    I    5 -.   b j.  p-i 
Johnson beat N 1 kerson •> > '■ ' 

Dill Hl.KS. 
Nowell and   Ifutters 

Welt h 36. 0 1. 64: IM< 
heal * ummingn and H 
64 

beat   l!.iv ■>   and 
et    ind   \h I 

!<   Hayes 7 -. ; : 

As in past years, W Ison thi Stationer 
will cany a 1 1 li,ie -l fireworks, cap 

pistols, horns, etc . il .^ ■■.MH \ fin ugh 
the tow 1 does not ul orue tin »ale ni 
fireworks ti til I .i\ I^I, u p iro - m iv 
make then nele t oi > ai in) ii 
lor or have Ihe 50 ils khvei Jti 1 
:.. L!  late. 

M. C pretc.nnj; by the Rev.   Cephas 
HI'. ol Cambridge. 

11 }c a. m . communion *ei vice 
12 m..   Bible School.    Lessons, 

na< hei ib's I i»v tsion."    -• l Ihron   ; i 
6 p  m . Ii   ^     P.   t'    meetii g 

" I 'ne making  >t  1 Chi istian.      n-a 

Li a  e, 

•-ien- 

■■   • ■ 

; 1 ■* 

Summer Vacationists 

Helen   Adams  'S   at   I'eterboro. 

Kaowlton- Mills. 

Edward N. Knowlton and Miss Lottie 
May Mills 01 Pr nee Edward Island were 
married Wednesday evening the -*jnd day 
ol June by Rev, John .*»uter at ihe groom's 
home. 'Ihe bnusmaid was Miss Pearl 
Knowlton. sutcr ot the itroom. best man. 
Mr. Thomas Kcarnaol Woburn. fhi 
bride was bet.on111.gly dressed in 
and the bridesmaid in pearl <ray. 
ar.d Mrs. Knowlton will gtvf a reception 
on |uly 19. 19-5. 

tf 
Avoid all dry Inhalants and use that 

which cleanse* and heals the membrane. 
Ely's Cream Bahn is such a remedy and 
LUTCS Catarrh easily and pleasantly. 
Cold in t ie head vanishes quickly. Price 
50 cents at druggUt* or by mail. 

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking 
and to a great extent loss of hearing. 
By x.te use ».»( Ely's Cream Balm dropping 

I oim ICUS ha* cease 1. voiCS and hearing 
have greatly improver—J. W. Davidson. 
Au'y at Lav, Monmoutn, III. 

Mist 
N. H. 

Mis   E. S. itaiker and   Miss Klsie  are 
at their camp at Greenville, Me. 

Mrs.    W.    P.   Berry   is   spending   the 
sunnier at Fortune's Rocks, Me. 

Mr.   and    Mrs.  W. J.   Brown   are at 
Hingham. 

Miss Elsie Bc'cher is at  Short   Beach, 
Conn. 

Rev. Chas Bancroft and family are   ai 
'Quebec, Cana'da. tor the summer. 
~.\lr. Ralph £. Dorsev  is   at  Chesham. 
N. H. 

Miss Florence Fletcher is at Plymouth. 
Mass. 

The Misses Emma. Rose and  Antoiue 
Grebe are at Naniucket. 

Miss Elsie Hulcomb is  at  Southwich. 
Mass 

Mr. and Mrs. A.   K.   Harrison   are  at 
Lebanon Storings. N. Y. 

Mr. K   I>    Howes and   family   are  at 
No. Brook'lne. Me. 

Mr. C. E. Johnson and  family   are  at 
Red Rock House. Lynn. 

Mr. W. S    Locke  and   family    are at 
' Fernwooi, Gloucester. Mass. 

linv."    Leader, Mr. Winired Russell. 
7   p.   m.. livening worship with preach 

ing     v   I 'r.  Crane. 
Wednesday. 715 p. m. Mid-week 

pray -r ind praise servn e. ropii . ' 1' e 
Soul'-, ladepen lence. " fhe pastor 1 - 
to *>e b 11 k 1; this meeting, 

Friday evening, gospel me ting a 1 Mer- 
rimack street Mission, Boal m 

FIRST LONGRKGATIONAL LHURC — 
Rev. I). Augiisti'ie Newton, .VJinistei. 
Parsonage, 13c Main street. 

10 a. m.   VIor 1    if   raycrs for all 
1030 a. m. Morning woMiip with 

short sermon by the pastor lollo.vfd bv 
the ohs rvance of t e L»rds Supper o 
which ih Christians are invited. Also 
reception ot new members. Soloist - 
Miss Edith C, Patt rson of Boston. 
• Hope n the !.<rd,'* Handel ; Response. 
Select-d. 

is  m.  The   Sunday   School   will  i>e 
taught as two classes.    0 ie u. the Senior 
[)   pirtmcnt   as   a   Bible   class,   and   tne 
other for   all   th?   children   in   lie   Liter-, 
mediate Department,    Com*. 

6 p\ m., Y. P. S. C E. The Endeavor 
Society and the seco 1 service of the ' 
Church uniie in one. First there will be 
the regular consecration service ol the 
hndeavore.s. Topic —" The Making of 
a Christian ; his Destiny." Follow! g 
this will b; the Installation ol ihe new 
officers and short address Sy pastor. All j 
are invited. 

Wednesday 7.45 P- m. Mid week prayer 
and conference meeting t< r all. Topic— 
" Doing the First Works.11 Rev. 1:1-7; 
Mai. 3: 1 1^. 

Now Y. M C. A. Officers 
Mr. J V. Lawrencel*ie retiring secre- 

tary ot the V. M. C. A leaves lor Kenne- 
bunk Beach on Satuiday. In the mean 
time the I irectors ae computing ar- 
rangements lor a new sec etary and 
physical director. Tne new 1 ffirera wdi 
be installed in tie near future an i in the 
meantime the d rectors wib take advant- 
age of the rooms being c'oaed to have 
tbtm cleaned and renovated. 

A  Vaiuub'e D.roetory 

rhe  \ssessors have   wueri st ol 
poll t if ;t ■>•  r-,   t, Mr >ett   in i  lb 1   1       . 
bclii all]       I" its lii ■ i I-        ni     1 

Town Clerk Car*ei   it*  e Town Hill,   .it 
I      Irug  itores,  ind  also  ai ihe S1 in 

ind   - ir e      !' ii«   -   .i   ver> 
1  vi": f 1 rei '••-:■        oofc    giving    ,- 

docs   lie   ■ im  -   t»y   streets and  a MI    n 

ino h-i    ail th    .1:1--   01   nged    ilpha 
e'     ..    y. 

Just What Everyo.io 

M 

bl.ouirl    D 0 

J.T    Ball 
wa\s   ft--- ps   1 

.Chi |. ra ai 
hand n.»  v  KM 

■  era n 

LI 01   Irwint   le, '■a., 
olth     t 1 am s 

id  Dial     oca  iv   iiu <iv  ..t 
Kia  1   use.    At'ai k^   >i 

1. ^> and ■   ,n'   <• .«   • me 
0 -0 * 1 I 1 1> th a th< re is no tun- ; > 
hui t .1 lot lot ..t .0 10 t'-' -1 '" h r medi- 
cine. v,r hai'-er sa\s; *1 have irnd 
Ch imherlatn's Colic. Lhi era *>i d Diarr< 
ho a Kent dj fthuh is ore 'i the Ke*t 
.1. ;, s 1 ,, n ,.*. 1 ke< p 1 boi le oi 

u in mt room .is I n^\c h d seven I 
alia* k-* id «. in and ii ha* prot ed to be 
tie t-s' n ■ it 1 ie I evei tis»d" Sod 
a. ') C'H'n««r'.  P'^ir ■«> 1- \. 

MrtRKiED. 
BEATON PARDONS. June 28 by 

Kr. Koftcrs. Findlay Beaton and U m- 
nifred Parsons, b«<ih o', Wint liesler. 

JOSLVN --ALLEN - In Winchester, 
June 23"> at the r-sid-in e of Dr. 
Clarence J. Allen. 38 Clurch -.'rce'. by 
Rev. D- Augustine Newton. Mi Artl'ur 
Evcrelt Jo»iyn of Chkagn, III., and 
Miss Clara Jean Allen of tiu» town. 

D/ED. 
HOVEY—-June 26.   lubus c,. youngest 

son 01 John (j. and Jennie V. Hotey, 
i6>r.»7 rnos. Services Hz\ Fletcher 
S'.reet. Kridav at 3 p. m. 

HI rCHINGS-At .\'a*s (ien. Hos- 
pital. June 17, Kdwaid Walton Hutih- 
ingsol tins town, aged {Ht.jin, ud. 
Funeral services held from his laic 
residence, Juiie 30. Inie meni ai Liw- 
r<-n- •*.   \la-s 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TtACHER OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Msss, 
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"AD ASTRA PER  ASPERA" 
Co-ti uert trnm pane ;. 

Arithmetic on alternate <l.iv< anil"file" *<> 
neitation • An 1 li ■» proud we were >>f tboae 
thin learned 1 Hiking, little brown books, those 
MDior*Des?ribbletl pages, —even BO the Stnil- 
*'nts" Seriea «i English Classics. 

I: V HEL   « lim IF.B   H(« 

CISM Historian 

Nevertheless -even then, can you believe 
it'.' the sedate Miss Briggs »■•„„',' giggle ami 
Ferguson would wiggle, lie has been called 
thai " naughty little wiggly, wild creature, 
down in the front row." Vet we must pardon 
these slight delinquencies : those autica which 
belong t.i the world of chewing gum, long 
pigtails, writing books and -tin hair rib- 
bons, for'twas in su li oin Freshman year 
loo, slowly wore awav. 

Ami again September came around ami 
this time we were Sophomores, fully imbued 
with the importance of our position as n newly 
organized class, didy qualified to display 
brand new class pins in black and gold, in- 
scribed with W. H. 8. '06. 

let Sophomores are expected to be good. 
Of course we tried, but -till. -No 1 wont 
tell. It would never do t" let the cat out of 
the bag to those watchful littli- freshmen in 
the room below us. And sometimes we did 
sttnlv. Why. sometimes Mis- ('ate did tin' 
latin for tli-' whole class! But the new 
Report < 'aid- changed all this. It was no 
longer a single ■*>'. that •• covered many sins." 

I-excellent, 2-good, 8-fair, 4-poor, and -r>- 
vei'v poor. Then the little Sophs worked 
ven hard. I trust "08thatyon will do the 
same. 

This year t i >. began that series "f class 
meetings ; those social gatherings which have 
been one of the mist enjoyable features of 

our school life, brinj^iug the class together as 
ill v tin in that true spirit of friendship and 
goodwill which makes our work together so 
much more pleasant ami profitable. 

An I surely we have hail most unique class 

meetings, jollv good times never to lie for- 
gotten, lint liet ..f nil was that ride o'er hill 
and dale in a •■ fonr horse coach !" a coach 
superior to that of Cinderella's pumpkin, yet 
like Cinderella we all alighted just a- the 
cloek stru k twi Ive. 

Next oat nr Junior year, th<'  Un-iest  of 
all an 1 the last  spent   in   that   familiar  old 
room in the ohl s ■houl ; that " big room " with 

tie' large seats in the back row. Perhaps von 
remember Mi— Thompson, that dreadful 
bulge-eyed toad that reposed there BO calmly. 
The tontl wasn't seared. 

Sometimes there were other goodies, too. 
for we jnniois often held candy  sales,   where 
candy—by the explicit vote of   tin-  ela* was 
sold l>y those who could eat the least : some 

never - del it ! 
At Christinas time the Seniors and Juniors 

gave most successfullv two pliys, -The 
Littlest Girl," a dramatization of Richard 
Harding "avis' "Her First Appearance," and 
a farce, "A Contiiler.ee Game." The proceeds 
nearly two hundred and sixty dollars were 

divided between the two classes. 
On April 10th. we gave the customary 

reception to the Senior-. The decorations in 
maroon Mad gold were unusually 'pretty and 
the affair delightful in every way. 

fu tin* springtiinf eame the: Inter Class 
wrt.airih day for the Juniors. Proud in* 
i>.ii they were of the hi ick an I' yellow, for 
IMS earne out ahea I with .,'■'' points ,,;,.! tl„. 
poor Seniors only 29. 

Bat how strange everything"" Kernel when 
we eame back in the fall. Onr hopes were 
realised. It is true, for «,■ ha I entered the 
Ra-1 new building as   Seniors.    Seniors,   yes, 
but   all    wi- n   w    t i    us.        Excit' went    ami 
mrelty filled the air. an 1 BU h an overwl elm- 
ing lot of new rules! It was sometime be- 
fore we  could   accustom   ourselves   to   rettla 
down   (O    ■•'"'    Work.       There   »a-   the   new 

•• gym,'! the basket ball erne!  Beery Hung 
was new.     Indeed, nnr Principal said,   it   did 
■wan as if we wen all trying to to off with a 

bang- 
Again as in the old  " kid    year,   we   were 

shut up in   one    little    room.    Rn nn   •• 24." 

Aba, for onr trying to  be dignified!   Such 
good times as that room has sien. Yet we 
have toiled too. the COBNEM of our hooks 
are quite worn.—but y 1 spirit- will   bnbbls 
over. As Miss Noyes -ays: Klelne Kinder 
iiiussen Spielzeuge haben, (Little children 
must have their play time.) 

It was iii Oct iber that '06 held full sway 
at the lunch counter. We weir the first. 
indeed,- let me impress it upon you to in- 
troduce  those  famous  mounds   of  Inciously 
e-r-e-a-iii-y. five-cent ice ereams. 

In its tin in ial affairs    the   class   has   been 
most sueees-ful. Among several valuable 

presents to the school are two bust of Gothe 
an.l Schiller, given in testim »ny to our teacher 
in French and German, .Mi— Minna I!. N'oyes. 
The He oiiler. too. ha- prospered under our 
management and we now leave it in the hands 
of able Buccessors. 

During the Christinas vacation, the two 
npper classes again gave two play-, the one 
■• No Man Wanted." a witty little sketch in 
one scene, the other a comedy in three acts. 
filled with all the mirth and full of the 
holiday Beason and the proceeds amounting to 
nearly three hundred and fiftv dollars were 
divided as before. 

Perhaps, too, we should mention that modest 
little concert given in the Assembly llall on 
the evening of March thirty-first, 

A Girls Class, I hear you say. Tea we 
admit we have only nine hoys. 1 •■ 11 they make 

iiI■ in Quality what they lack In Quantity, 
for our class has this year taken the lead in 
athletics, and carried off, both the Inter-Class 
Basket Ball Trophy and the PoloCup. Cheer 
up '06, ymi have yet time to live and leant. 

RAI IIH. \Y. AvK.it. 

CLASS   PSOPHECY   BY  MAKfil'RatTb  POWEB 

It seems hut a short time since we sat here 
and listened so interestedly to the presi- 
dent's address In reality fifteen years have 
passed ! fifteen years—and now we are here 
in the same place and I am about to try to 
give some idea of what we of ><)0j have done 
with ourselves during the tima which has 
passed. 

Our president, as you will all notice, has 
1 the same old,sunny smile with which he used 
| to greet us in the High school days. He has 
spent his time thinking of schemes t • get 
rich quick an 1 what i- still stranger he has 
successfully carried out his own ideas and 
now has so much IIIOIKV that he really needs 
sonic one to help him spend it 

MAIO.I nun.   TOWER 
Class Prophecy 

Miss Monroe is an accomplished detective' 
Most of her practice she received in the High 
school keeping a watch on her wayward class- 
mates and now, as everybody says, she is 
certainly the very cleverest of female detec- 
tives. 

Miss Swazey started on a ra'd against ciga- 
rette smoking but soon left such a fruitless 
calling to become a telephone girl. The 
charming voice with which she greets one 
over the telephone has won her many 
admirers and I am told that she is soon to 
leave her work to try housekeeping 

In Miss VVingate we see the leader of the 
Woman's Symphony Ochestra which visits 
Boston for a short tins- each winter 

Mi-s Hri^-^s went abroad soon alter gra lu 
alion and by her great talent and wit. easily 
captured a French Count. 

Robert Cosgrove is n iv in an insane 
asylum—as a keeper.    Thi ii s are very 
l.iii.'. ni him hec.iu.-e he is iv i at ail   officious 
but i- just like one of them. 

Mi-> Lawrance, although   she aspired  to 
higher things, is now a member of,the Salva- 
tion Army.    Many guesses have been  made 

1 as to why she chose this work,  some   people 
believing it was because of  her voice which 

I the might show off to advantage.   My pri- 

I rate opinion however, is that she imagined 
the bonnets which they wear, especially 
becoming to her. 

The calm placid look on Mi-s Thompson's 
face speaks louder than words and no one 
will be surprised to hear that she entered a 
convent some years ago. She became the 
Mother Superior soon after and has resumed 
the world's dress, only in order to attend our 
reunion. 

Fogg returned to London in 1906 and a 
few years ago, on account of his pure and 
fluent French he was ma le the first English 
member of the French academy. 

After leaving the High school, CumingS 
studied chemistry for a while but he soon 
decided that geometry was his forte and he 
is now a well known professor of that science. 

Mi-s French has been active in politics for 
a number of years and is now very busy 
getting up a platform as she is to run for 
president in the fall. 

Miss Cate took a course at the Art school 
and astonished the world with her original 
designs One of her friends told me today 
that she now has designs on an athletic 
young gentleman. When I asked more about 
him her friend merely shrugged her shoulders 
and answered that he was a perfect fish ! 

That Miss Rolfe has remained firm to her 
resolve never to marry is easily seen by her 
severe style ol doing her hair and by the little 
cork screw curls which make her a typical 
old maid. She has succeeded in getting .1 
half a dozen letters after her name however, 
and is perfectly contented with herself and 
with life in  general. 

Miss Sharon is now one of the world's 
greatest singers having started her training 
in the High School Glee Club 

Miss Aver is editing a woman's magazine 
out west. She has lately lost 1 ne of her fore- 
most writers in Gutterson who had charge of 
a department entitled "Grade's Garment 
Gossip." III this he was SO successful that 
he left a few years ago and went into partner- 
ship with Worth whom lie has lately suc- 
ceeded as a designer of ladies dresses. 

Every one knows of course, that Miss 
Palmer is the writer of all the popular coon 
son-s with which we are familial. 

Miss Fisher is running a large hairdressing 
establishment on Boylston street where she 
has magnificent 100ms with walls lined with 
mirrors She is said to be able to do the 
hair in five hundred different ways 

I hint is now a well known cartoonist and 
many of the caricatures in the daily papers 
are specimens ol his work. 

Miss Symmes who his always been some- 
what'interested in genealogy has just pub- 
lished a book entitled, " My Family Tree and 
all It's Blossoms." which bids fair to have a 
wide circulation. 

It is no news to hear that M .-- I> iherty is 
now the teacher of Physical Training in the 
Winchester public school, but it may be .1 
surprise to s int.1, to learn thil M -- Foley is 
making bushels ol 111 nicy on ,1 new cereal 
which -he has inventi 

Miss Tuck has been very  busy   since  her 
gra luation, getting up a  new  encyclopedia 
She told 111;  to Jay she had  got   as  far  as 
I 1 in 1 expects to finish in a few year-. 

The tall gentleman on the en I. is quite 1 
stranger to us .ill is he has travelled very 
extensively  since  leaving   school.     In    his 
joumeyings    he    visited     Monte    Carlo,—of 
course!—and risked his entire fortune.—and 
lost of course! He has recently returned 
with the intention of making a few million 
out of an orchestra which he is to start at 
once and which will give special rates to 
High schools 

Locke has just finished plans f .r an aerial 
railway, which seems very wonderful even in 
these day- of r.i lium lighting and heating. 

Miss Holland has married a college profes- 
sor and is living in Amherst near Miss I'ur- 
don who is the owner of a large millinery 
establishment. 

Tiie very intellectual gentleman, in   whom 
you will  recognize  Richardson,  is now the 
head ol a boys school in   New  Jersey  which 

j he founded some years ago.     The  school   is 
I conducted on very plain lines and the  princi- 
ple  diet   is    oat   meal,  though    unlike    the 

I school in "Oliver Twist," the boys are never 
refused a second helping, as the master  tells 
them that according to  his  own   experience 
there is nothing so invigorating as oat  meal, 

Miss Locke is travelling with   a vaudeville 
company doing stunts on a bicycle.    Most of 
her practice the says, she obtained riding up 
and down the hill in front of the High school. 

Miss Symondt has become a  very  noted 
model for the leading American artists.    Her 
great variety of poses makes her especially 
valuable in this work. 

This ends the list of members of the class 
of i<>-5. You have seen what we have done 

I in the last fifteen years. It now remains to 
i be seen what we -hall do in the next fifteen and 

I haven't a doubt that we shall live up to our 
reputation and far exceed even the highest 
expectations of our friends. 

MARGUERITE POWER. 

PLANTS 
P.lm..  R..    T- — 

H-i- .----.--. -• ,.   ! 
PUnO 

EVERGREENS 
SEFJ3S utd BULBS 

GARDEN 
PLANTS 

HOUSE. DINNER 

CHURCH and HALL 

DECORATIONS 
IDEAL PLANT FOOD 

Best Food for House Plants 

FLOWERS 
ALL   VARIETIES FOR 

EVERY OCCASION 
SPECIAL FACILITIES 

FOR DESIGMNC AND 
BASKFT WORK 

FANCY FLOWER 
RIBBONS 

\'-n ...J JARDINIERES 

LANDSCAPE WORK 
GRADING. PLANTING. ETC. 

SEND FOR ANY INFORMATION YOU DESIRE IN REGARD TO 
FLOWERS AND PLANTS 

EDWARD  MacMULKIN 
194 Boylston Street. BOSTON. MASS. 

Ice Cream and Sherbets 
Our lee Cream i» made in 

deep set   JERSEY   (REAM. 

We an- making our STRAW- 

BERRY [< K CREAM from 

NKW   FRCTT   JUICE   now. 
shipped t" us   direct from the ,, 11 »i'   will   put   in   the   hint   il 

DAIRY fresh every morning, desired. 

Orders left at YOUNG & BROWN'S promptly attended to. 

Team leaves for Winchester dally and at 10.45 a. m. and~.4.30 p, m 

CRAWFORD'S 
4*2 Main St., 

Tel. 48-3. 

! 

Woburn, 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office. 54 Btomfield Si. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVF.KY unison, oeUT« mill chord soeTenlj balaueed anil i<nir>«thl, 
tuMd H to make the bar .»   u jroal piano an eiaalsite pltarais 
t.- listen la   No lagged, rongh, harsh and iineres <-i ordi -n often 

l.-ft i.y toners,   Reeoni idatloni from manufaetursrs, dealers, teach 
sis, eoltsges, and T I ... n usta .1 profession. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
g-r. t.. #:-. sored ■ •>> pu tor i ■ about to purchase 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales,  the Jeweler, Common Street. 

WINCHESTER HOTEL, 
211 Main St.^WiPrtiester, Miss. 

Opened under nea management  I ha  
cured the services ol s dm class .••■"!,  i i 

SERVICE FIRST CLASS 
|.     ...I    ,...!  r«i  >1H bj   I| ...):.v  1.1   week  R|  ,.   ,    ,      . 

li ,■,-    Tnuiwltfi i- Hi«1 faint" •-• ruHirimi oriaied. 
I -    .   .   .. ,-   I   . .   .    .;.        ■ . ■   ,        ■.-,..... 

(1 Uitl   Ills g    ■ -:    - |1   A  .■ ■      :     .      || Ml- 
It.   I. 

I  HAVE I OMK  I" >'i ' . 

Joseph Murray, Proprietor. 

MISS    MoKIM, 
188 Main Street.        Room 8. Winchester 

MANICURE 
Chiropody.   Myiflen.c   Fat ial and   Scalp   Treat* 

mm.    Shampooing. 
Hoi II--* *« A   M. to B P. M     ^i"-" Hondas mid 

ThurM.il] evening* bj  RpisOinti.in.it. 

MRS.  DR.   FRENCH 
Offices   175  Tremont  St.,  Boston, 

Room 8,    Up One Flight, 
tpeciallst in  Desnases  of  Women. 

Oldest established and most reliable  -m  
it..-; .i,.     Consultation   free    »nd ddentlal. 
i.'ali and ha., a perwnal Internes- Positive- 
ly no letter* answered. Pi liran. 
and   i.I.I I inn—'- fur  ill leeliinp them 
II.Kirs lutol.    8unilaj ; '" ' ,"1'-1 

MRS. DR. AMES 
Office, I63TREMONT ST., Boston. 

Oldest and  neat re labla -i--- ':.»! In 

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
a it. .!■■!,    priv it.- twine f°i iwtHMiti iletlrlng 

oui   peraunal  e»re    Contultxtinn  ai   tl *'■- 
free   nnd   enntMentliil.     \"   letttrt   nnttrrrrtt. 
Il'iiirt, in I.'7.   Sniiil.i\- 3 to "•. June US i> 

lirgal Xotirra. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M r i -i-\. ^». 

PBOBATB  ' Ol'HT. 
To ii..- helm al-law, neu ..i kin,creditor, andall 

othci   pernm.   inlerexnl    hi   il itate    . 

'    ll ■!   ile. •  I, ii i.-: He 
Will in i.    . 1- III, •„   I „   |„...,.,,.,|   ,„ 

- hi      in t,   i   mi , :.,    „     , ..    , 
''       • I   -il.l I   ,,.   »,, n" 

i-cke'd winche, ..,' Ml;,..,:.: 
.     ■   -"..I.     1,1!    I   I.     1..   |„| 

■„ ■■   ■   ''...' ossra 
s;,     ■-'■ •■"""" 

'    ■               .  :■:.".;.;•:■ 

 ,n, • i ,;"",," 
I"   lb-  U'liichest,     -   i  .», ln»,   ,   ,.' 

'•"     '■  «        ~"l   '   ■      •! ■    '   ,  ,      - mi- day,   .1   . ..,   i.. •    .     .     i     ,., '•" 

'•'.  !:';,":;'       :     •*■»»' 

•; \ '!'" 1""   '""'    "•"'""    liindred 
WVRMiooBKB, Register. 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 

i.l r ..brl.l 
•• HnMhasn, .,n the ninth 

■,'..:. i ■'..'■.•:, ,:1',!iv.,?r-"-""- ■ ■ 
. "1'iii-i-iii I Delia A.CI.r. „i Winches- 
i.i.iii MM i •■inn |,ra< lug that liei name ma. i»- 
-l,!,,,B,M,..,l,!.|.,| |l, i,.,   i    > „,, „„„,.,. 
U1"'"" ' I' -'■•II.    rding i.. ,i ,.i,.r .,, 
> oun.ihai .ii i- r. .„. migbl sp|. ,, and ihow 
"' • II  ■'• il,---  I. *h" - -I,..„I,I ,". 
hearau'i       Hid    ■     ,.,..-.,,,.,  „,.,   „','.." ;!„'.. 
jllventherel.,ri.sum.ftnl.  and  il.l.nl iilth 
the public interest, anil l»l,,| -..i>i.,,..,, ,.,,,„. 
'    n". Nil, i ii-i, helng made1 

"   '- di-cr i   thai l.ei .-, he', ;„,.,.,, ... 
prayed  lor. to tl. i   Delta  A. l re, which 
I" -'" -'"'■ hereafter bear, and   ablch shall 1 '  cgsl '"  and Hun   -ii.   nr.  ,.,.,,' 
■'■•'■■•'• "'-"•'■ i..iif-i.>   pnbll.hlng'thl.  5  
 •'  if, •'• I'  s-ert, i. , ii ..,,.. „,.,.k. 
lu the n-lucheatel  >i.,,.,  ,,..„ .,,.„,., unhlbdull 

 let oath lhal -ucb -..,,- i,„. ,.....„ ,(„' 
LHA8. .l..\l. IMIKK.     "-11"'- 

;-„. ■""'^:i,';r' ,;"""- 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 
—DENTIST— 

31  CHURCH ST. 

Hours. 2 to 6 P. M. -"'■' 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlOOL-tiBX,    I*. 

PBOBATB i.'ii'iir. 
j T<> tli<> l.rlris HI lt,w. nexl  "|  kin  HIUI  HII  other 

peraoM IntereoMd m the eatnte '•(   Mnritt T, 
id Coantv, 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

B* rlrtMofapovarol Mle «mtJilued n,., , ,.r. 
talu mortgiigtdeed.glren bj Oeorge A. sult- 

;    iniirah la Bbern in L Whlpple, dated Kovtm. 
bei |, IBW.Bnd reeonled vlth Mlddlem Booth 
D MI DI EUglito l*eede, Booh   2*67,  Page  175. 
for breach or coodltloool -ai-i mortgaga. and 

i    f-.r Hi.- purpOM -( torealoalng ti,»- laue, aiU i« 
• •i.i i pu 

ft IB   III. 
.,1    Wlii.ii—i.-r 

Continued OD page 7. 

Wheeler t 
(    deeaaaad. 

lnwraM.11 atrtaln laatrameat p>ir|-.niiig t.. 
he iLs- last will ..ii.i i«i I'l.-iii ••! Mild deceased 
heabeea preaeated t* Midi irl for Probate, bj 
BertrandT.Wheeler vhu (•r»\» thai letten ■•< 
Hd111ii1i-1iHiti1.11 with 11.*- rill umexed may »•« 
1—.U.-.1 t., linn H .tliMiil •s-.|iiinn({   -iirs-iip.   ..11   Ills 
bond, of !•• aoue othei lultabb i- r-<.i,. ceco- 
tor iK'inir named in "aid \\\\l. 

■Ton arehareb] .:t.;t to Mppear HI H Probate 
Conn, i«'w iudd HI Lowell, lu Mid 1 
••f Middti-M-x. on the elgbteeatb dai ol Jnly, 
v i». iiairi, ttt .nii«- o'eloekia the forenooo, to 
■ho* •■HII—-. ii nn* JMU haTOi whj ili«* lane 
dioiild w/X l»e nnull**I. 

And   wld   petltKMwr i- hereby dlreeiad to 
glvepoblic   aotfee  lharaof, bj   pabllahlng  ibti 
citation once lu eaeb weeh, for IIIT"- loeeeMlTe 

. »e-ki. in   1I1* W1n.l1.-1.-t  r-iAR.  H newei .pel 
publtohed laWlnebeeter, ilu- lael public 11 

1 if IM* oui- daj, at laaat, before «ald Conn nnd 
bi nailing, postpaid, ..1 dellrertauj « eopj ■-! thU 
«-ft»ii..n to Hil kaowa partona iatereetad la 
the ---iHit. wvaa dan tt least before laid 

j Court. 
Wuiis-»»..    CH»KI.I>   ■},   Mi INIIHK,   O-juIr*". 

I ilrMJadgaol iaidOottrt,thti tvaatf>alith <i*j 
ofifnna. in Hie jear <>u*  thoaaaan nine haa> 
drad tad five. 

w K. BOOCBS, RtgHtrr 
)3> iAJM 

On MONDAY, the tenth day ot July,  A. 
D. 1905, at three o'clock in the 

afternoon, 
-•• herein -it.t deaertbed, ait aad 

Hag .. : tb. preaaieei •■   1 bj raid rtgM|(« 
aaad, • \ • i •   .       ■ , i,,.,. ,,,|lir|. .%.rl...i 

iherefrom. the portloa ran ■ ngbt tig described 
inhataatl ill] .-: >1|BWI 1 

* •'  ,i*i ■ 11     rlth lbs boildlnaa 
'   >   •■ ■■- luatedh   Wlucheetei   111  - ...j  ConatJ 

II B*   it;,. ,    I     ' .    '.J-.  » . :;,..,.    .,„.. , 
1*3 l-afl more -i lees, K'eaterh 1 BteTeur 
•treet, 141 •!.. N rtherlj bj ;. -:,..,-, prlrete 
ttraet. usrt   wore leaa, Eaeterl;   In land now 01 
iu   4 Alice I.   Kennedy,  l» ft.  luore  

C"iii»ii.inrf .'.'."V;..,. it .be .i.  ol  raid measure- 
meats BKM 'leaa.   The premise"  will  >-   -.   d 

l  Ui ,t  Hi.i ti.-.rifcrMfcr id   ITOOO, aad  else 
iad nil unpaid taaee,    menti 

thereon, and to an) lacniubraocesol record 
Term> .r^. -:>■. cash HI lime and pleeeof «si* 

balaneeUi lea dare. Othar tarrai win t* HII- 
noaai ed HI ili«- »ai*-. 

SHtltMAN   I..  WHlpphK. M-ii^nr 1     Robert w.Kn.i. AtMraer, * ** ' 
4.si lrs-ii,..ui ItblK-, Il>-i..i4, 

]I6 lli.JJ.JU 
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THE  CLASS   ttll.l.  HV   K:KIJI\AS:I    DOUGLAS 

AKM'I RONG 

W-. theolwof 19)5, of tba Hi/i S ■!,. .1 

in the town of Winchester, Mil II •-••x ('unity. 

Mftssachnsetts, by o?cuufttton stil-Wots, being 

aware "f 111 - nn •ertainty of school 1«f• -_ do 

make, ordain, publish, and declare thin oar 

hut «ill and t -.1:1111 -lit ;i« follows: 

Thai all damages done to the school build' 

ins or to any article tliiit has anything t> do 

with the building by any member or members 

of th" class of 1905 shall be paid for ont of 

the class treasury. 

To the class of 19 Ml we leave onr class 

spirit trusting tli it they may -!i ™ it ,i« we 

have done. 

IHl!>l\A\l> llOUOLAS   ARMSTftO.fJ 
Class   Will 

We give and betjueath to the clan which 

lii-xt September needs money tin* most, the 

lunch counter and all 11»■ - money they can get 

by the use of it. 

To Miss Elsie A lain, of the olass of 1906, 

we give and bequeath tliis wheelbarrow in 

order that she may more easily take home 

each day her entire set of ln<» >k-..- 

The gymnasium wa give a i.l devise to next 

year's successful Baskcl Hall team with best 

wishes for victory from the class of 1905. 

To the chss of 1908 we leave the library 

provided that they teaoh the .lass of 1909, 

their successors as Freshmen, how much 

knowledge can be gained by t li - - use of it. 

To the Brat pupil who enters the school 

building on the opening day of sahool next 

September we give these two oakes of Larkin's 

best soap, and ask him to cleanse with them the 

busts that stan I in thfl corners of thi' stair- 

ways. With this one he may wash the face 

of George Washington, and with this the face 

of William Shakespeare, 

We leave the Recorder and its manage- 

I'lrnt to next year 8 Senior class : we also 

trust that they will have great success in 

getting stories and ads. 

To David Witmer, next falls football 

captain, we bequeath this book on, •• How to 

get candidates for a football team," 

We leave this Inter Class Polo cup, won 

by 1905 last winter, to the class which downs 

every other class in the polo names next 

winter. 

We give and bequeath to our room teacher, 

Miss Noyes. the busts of (ioethe and Sehiller 

in order that she may n -ver forget what a 

pleasure it was to teach the elitss of 1905. 

To the elass of 1906 we -jive an 1 bequeath 

the front seats in the   Assembly   Hall   of   the 

school    building,  believing   that    they   will 

surely refrain from whispering   in   seats   with 

which so mneh dignity is associated. 

We leave to next year's Athletic Associ- 

ation the athletic spirit of the class of 1905, 

and also all the records made by our class 

atheletic teams and by some of the star 

track athletes of our cla~s. 

We bequeath to Clarence Mobbs  of  l!'"7 

the use of every drinking fountain in the 

school building. 

To  Charles   Richardson, captain  of next 

year's hockey team, we give this nia'let with 

which he may ponn I the principles of ice 

hockey into the heads of the players. 

We give and lieijileath to Miss Palmer, onr 

English teacher, this picture of Scott, trusting 

that she will never look upon it without re- 

membering how much we enjoyed studying 
Scott. 

We leave this Inter Class Hisket Ball cup. 
also won by us last winter, to the class, which 
shall win the championship next winter. 

We give and devise to the class of 1906 
for their good keeping. Room 24. in the school 
building, provided they never forget what is 
expected of them as Seniors. 

Now to the school itself we give and be- 
queath this statue of Minerva, as a token of 
our affections for the huildiug within whose 
walls we have diligently labored for one year, 
and are now having the great pleasure of 
Wing the first class, to graduate from it. 

We hereby mike, constitute,   an I  appoint 
■Mr. Nathaniel M. Jiiohols,  sob  exeeutor of 
this onr last will  and testament,   hereby   re- 
voking all former wills by us made. 

In witness whereof, we have ttereinto sub- 
scribed our name and affixed our wal thi* 
twenty seventh dty of June, in the year of 
our I. ir.l.  uue thousand   nine   hunlrel   and 
live. 

Dot SLAB ARMSTRONG. 
\\ itii -ss * : 

M IKIOS  Lot ERI.VG, 
HAROLD WEBBER, 
TIIMM i.  HKIIMINW W. 

" .\I> ASTRA PER ASPERA "  IIV  y I ,N'   I S   BE l I   II    I 

TICK 

Pm HIS, classmates, friends:— 
Demosthenes, we art; told, conquered 

an impediment in his speech and be- 
came the greatest ol Greek orators. He did 
this by filling his mouth with pebbles and try- 
ing to make his voice heard above the roar of 
the occ.in Was it not success thus to make 
himsell an orator ? 

One ot our best beloved presidents was 
oorn a poor boy and worke I himself up to 
the highest honor tint oui cmntry can be- 
stow upon any m.in At n:s death, both sec- 
tions ni the country m mined tor him N iw, 
the south, as we'd as the north recognise the 
success he obtained as a result ol the Eman- 
cipation Proclamation. 

Today, we have as striking ex tmples is in 
the earlier year , ot the success men have 
obtained through difficulties. The wealthiest 
man of our country, at present, begun to earn 
his own living when he was but sixteen. Thus 
we see that success comes in all ages and is 
always attained by conquering difficulties. 

" Success Through Difficulties." This is 
the motto we hive chosen to carry away with 
us and to feuide us during our future lite, It 
is not vague or abstract, but plain and 
simple; not at all sombre and mislead- 
ing but joyful and uplifting. It is full 
ot encouragement, and promises us all 
success, even through difficulties. Our motto 
does not mean that we may expect to succeed 
readily. I' means that we must work hard 
and overcome many difficulties. It helps us 
especially, in that we may hope to attain 
success finally, even though we have to bear 
many hardships. 

We have chosen this motto ii"t simply for 
the support that it will give us in the future, 
but also as an expression of what we have 
dune. For, is it not success to have com 
pleted five years of school  work ' 

FRANCES BEATRICE   I I ' K 
Cl.iss Mono 

Now, classm ites the time has come when 
we have finished our five years, and must 
leave our happy sch >ol days. We have all 
been together For rive years, some from the 
grammar school and a few, even from the 
kindergarten In all the years of close-com- 
panionship we have shared each other's joys 
ami sorrows. 

From the first day of school in our " kid " 
year we have been looking forward to this 
time ; first, it was with longing but later 
with sorrow", because, as we became older we 
realized what this event would mean to us. 
Now, this night marks the turning point in 
our lives At first, we thought of it as some 
thing unattainable, but as the years and 
months rolled by it became more tangible, 
and now it is a reality. Tonight is the first 
time we can fully realize what the word, 
graduation means, and what our friendships 
have meant to every one of us 

We are much indebted to the citizens of 
this town who have provided us with a new 
High school building, and with all the neces- 
sary helps to our education We should like 
to have an opportunity to show them our 
gratitude. Hut it is to our teachers, whom we 
owe the most Words cannot fully express 
our gratitude. It is they who have helped us 
up the steep paths to knowledge, and have 
tried to prepare us so that we may be able to 
obtain success. Perhaps we do not fully 
realize, now, what their help is to us, but as 
years go by we will surely feel, more strongly, 
their influence. 

Classmates, members of the class of 
1905 ; this is the last time we shall ever 
be together as the Class of 1905, hence- 
forth we join the classes that have pro- 
ceeded us, as alumni. To-night, all together, 
we leave the protection of our Alma Mater. 
Some of us are going to higher schools, and 
others to work, but whatever our future life 
will be, we must remember that we all may 
have equal chances of success. 

Now, however, we all stand together, look- 
ing forward into the dim uncertain future, 
awaiting what fate has ready for us. \\ hat- 
ever our future disappointments and dis- 
couragements may be, we shall never forget 
our happy school days. We shall stand ready- 
to take our part in earth's ba:tles with this 
as our watchword, ever with us, " Success 
Through Difficulties''       BEATKICK TICK. 

BOSTON 4 MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Summer Arrangement, June 5, 1905. 

rO« BOSTON. FROM BOSTON 
i., . AR. L\ . AK. 

101 A.« 6..'" A.a 6.00  A *.   a. .-2 
6.IS 6.10 •6.30 9.41 
6iT 6.50 6.55 7.22 
ass 7.20 7..'4 7.49 

•:  ■■ 7.25 •7.51 8.13 
•; .'1 7.10 ■8.18 -.>• 
•T.JS 7 56 1.34 • ■- 

V.4J S.C0 9.23 9 II 
•-   .1 V, 10.O4 10.21 
•S.1J 9.30 •10.15 11 02 -.:- 9.50 11 35 12.01 PM 
«.ll 8.08 •12.00 * 12.17 
.■ U 8.31 12.2V r.*.    12.51 

1001 M.JO •1 05 1.23 
W..J7 11.08 1.23 1.51 

"U.ifl 12.02 M 2 ill' 2 22 
11.51 12.17 2.29 2.59 
•IJM   P.M .    I.M 3.'* 3 23 

1.59 8.88 3 49 1.13 
1.88 2.3a •4.14 1.33 
J.44 3.10 -4.11 5"! 

•8.88 3 49 5.14 5.33 
14? 4,1 1 •5 29 5 49 

•t.u 135 •5.14 6."3 
411 5.05 •5.59 •  2" 

•;.o» 5.30 •e.14 9.33 
Ml 5.52 •6.29 8.49 

•; n 9.05 9.41 7.10 
•5.-,; «.I5 7.14 7.36 
6 t'J 4.12 7.44 9.11 :.•,; 7.30 9.09 9.33 
s.j; 9.00 9.35 9.59 

"J.U •,i. a 10.30 10.53 
8.38 9.53 •II 80 11.39 

•IO.J7 10.55 11.25 11 17 
111.46 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   BOSTON FROM BOSTON 

LV. AK. LV. AR . 
•:.n A. 9. 7.Ml A.M •   .   MM     , 1.9.19 A.M 
•TJO 1.0] 10 05 10.31 

• 30 9.20 11.00 11.38 
8.80 9.19 12.40 P.S 1.06 r.m. 

•J.55 111.15 • 1.00 1.17 
11.OS 11.33 1.35 2.01 
is.tsr.il. vi.s; ►.».     .'.n 2.10 
u n 1.07 1.15 4. HI 
2.0" 2.32 •5 "0 5.19 

•J.I0 1.27 5.30 9.56 
8.9! 1.57 9.30 9.58 

•1.1.1 1.37 7 35 4.03 
•J.53 9.18 900 9.21 

H.5S 7.19 9.30 9.53 
9*1 9.56 111.19 10.40 
9 11 9.40 

7 Bxproso. 

Wedgemere. 
FOR BOSTON                    FROM   BOSTON 

B.QT A.M. S.S9 A.S.             S.'-'A.M, ,j,ju 
s.n 6 40 0.15 7.20 

■   «.M 7.20 7.24 7.48 
'.'.07 7.25 7.54 9.13 
7.11 7.40 9.31 8.56 

■7.37 7.56 9.23 9.13 
■ioa 8.18 10.01 10.29 
•s 15 9.30 •10.48 11 no 
-. Hi 9.50 11.35 11.59 
9.16 8.08 •12.011 M.       12.15 1" 
9.11 9.31 12.29 . M. 12.49 

16.10 111.30 M.0B 1.21 
IM..I9 11.02 1.29 1.52 
11.16 12.17 1- M            #:.0|i 2.20 
1« H    124 2.29 2.51 
J.'ll 2.J2 3.05 3.21 
2.19 3.10 3.19 4.11 
3.30 l.lll •4.14 4.31 
4 13 5.05 •1.44 4.59 
5.3.1 5.52 •5 II 5 31 
6.21 6 1J •5.29 5.49 
7.119 7.311 •5.44 6.01 
« III 9.191 VII 6.13 
» 14 9 53 •5.5'J 0.19 

10 in 11.10 •9.14 9.31 
•6.29 6.16 
9 44 7.01 
7 14 7   II 
7 14 8.08 
i in 9.31 

■i 15 9.50 
In in 10331 

•11.20 11.39 
SUNDAY. 

»o. OO»TO^. •■OM  .OS'QI, 
LV. AK l.v Ah 

9.01 A. M. ■1  -"'AM. 10.00 A. >l 10.30 A M :•.!'.' 8.48 11.00 11.21 
tl.ln 1 88 12.10 p    M. 1.04 r M 
• -■■li m 1237 p.M 1.35 I.M' 
12.17 1.117 2.tr. 2.88 
8.08 .• 88 1 IS 4.88 
.1.11 3.57 5.30 5..-.4 
1.15 4 17 8.80 ■I M 

i.57 
6.19 7.35 i.ol 
7.19 9.30 9.51 

S.I2 1.56 10.15 10.39 
9.1C 9.10 

Winchester Highlands. 
LI.VI WIN   MOLDS.       LEAVE BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN MGLDB 
l.v. AH. LV. AK. 

6.I2A ni. 6.10 A 01.   6.55a.m.    7.2" A.m. 
7.H2 7.25 9.34 9.01 
7.32 7.56 10.04 10.31 
7.57 » 15 11.35 13.04 
9.10 9.311 13.20 p. I 1     12.54 p.m. 
8.41 9.00 1.211 1.57 

110.01 10.30 2.29 2.51 
11.51 12.17 l> 01.    .1.49 1.15 
12.50 p ni. 1.24 1.41 8.04 
11.56 2.22 5.29 5.51 
• 3.35 4.HI 5.59 6.23 
14.88 5.06 9.14 9.39 
5.29 5.52 9.29 4.51 
«.I0 6.12 7.14 7.39 

•'.34 9.00 8.88 1  
110.48 11.10 11.25 11.49 
IStopt "ii itgns i" i'ik.< pm vengeri. 

SUNDAV. 
Fon aotroN '■on ■OtTON. 

l.v. AK. l.v. AR. 
3.81 ,.i 1. '.1.20 A. 11 10.0.5 A. 1 I.   In.34 H. m 

12.12 p. II I.II7 p, 0 I.3&P. oi.    3.04 p. in 
1.11 1.37 8.30 548 
t "-_' 7.18 8.80 8,58 
•1.27 9.56 I..UI 9.56 

11. .1. KI.AMlKHS   lien. PM .HIMI T. A. 

THE PATH RJ3I4 CLEWSIN J Uftlf nrin 
AND HZ 4MM  G 

CURE FOR I^PFCo/'V- s "^as»| 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm! 
K. .->   IM.I  plmuanl I" 
ii..-.  Conculni ii" in- 
•on.>n. .Irn^. 
II llquloklj A'I-MI I. 

• in... r.-11-l   II ..MM. 
' It  -i---■,- HI i  elemi«e« 

H.M X>.;,|   !■.,.., ..... 
i. i'- InSimniilinn, 
ll,-:,i- IIMI proteeu the m bi in 
-II..-..I IAAWAII,I>III«II.   I...IB 
liroju,.;.,,, i.v man. rri.: .i«.- 
ELY IIIMIIIKH-    -1 W 

WJ 

HAY FEVER 

sn 
i .ni-. l.v mall 
Ml. Sca'Vnrk 

PAWKER'S 
.   HAIR   BALSAM 

l/'lnn.     «■ ,1    t„  ,   ■ ■-,,   |h«   hastr. 
rt motn   a   Inviriatit   eTuarth. 
Pftjver   Tmilm to   Boator*   arij 
Hair to its Youthful   _'olor. Cur, .  srap d --.. . s,   (,,,    ...in.* 

atv.aiijfli.■ s.t   Dn.ifj.rti 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting. Glazing, 
Alto Furniture Renewed lid Screens 

Pilitti. 
Estimates Cheerfully Clven 

Also reference* *J t" »"rkiii«ii*iii|t"»iHi t)ii*li;« 
of w«.rk. All work giiAr*iitee<l. antUfiulury ttutl 
pfOMpClj niteixlvl lOa 

0n|pin 4WM to i". O. B-nW or lefe ,.i 2 Cou 
VfjTM I*lH4'e, WliK'beeter, will rectrue prompt 
ftttentloD. If .iii.su 

CLICQUOT CLUB GINGER ALE 
BIRCH BEER 
SARSAPARILLA 
BLOOD ORANGE 

PUREOXIA GINGER ALE 
CLUB SODA 

AT 

MORRILL'S, 
3 Church Street, Winchester. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
.Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

During ihe months of Juno. July and Aupusi lh( Tieaf urcr will I ( at 
tin- Hank on Wednesday evenings insicail ol San'ic^y. 

It is to l,e understood, hiiwever, li at ihc I'ai k uill I < t f • r rn Salui     -- 
day evenings, July ist and August 51I1. for ike uii|iii 1 1 f°(|0»ils. 

  DIRECTORS  
H. 11. NASH, Prasldenl. OBO  ,V. PBRSALD, \'  ProvltUnt. 

THOS. S. Sl-rilll. S.'.T.'lury. 
Ani"'ii Hurt. \l,.\nn,t.T  P..t..r. Jr.    Jobs olia'li-.      W. 11    Prem-li.       riien. 1:   HarrT; 

F. .I.il'llara.       Sua'l S. SjOimw,        X   M   T;.\    ,r 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

CALL   UP   4 RING 5 
.■mil gel information regarding 

TREE TANGLEFOOT, 
n preparation  that absolutely   prevents   insects   crawling   up 

your trees, 
SPRAYING AND ALL BRANCHES OF TRrE   V (| Y. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
FORESTERS, 

Winchester Post Office. 
MAILS iH-KNKlJ   KKO.M 

BOSTON, 7,9,   11.15, ». m., 1.30,1.45, s. 
7 p.m. 

NEW  YoitK. West & s<iuih.  7.9, 11 15 
a.m., 1.30. 445 p.m. 

MAINK. 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, s.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4 30 p.m. 
WourKN.735. 9 20 a.m.. 5 15 p.m. 
STONKHAM.S 25. if.55 a.m.,2 15.5.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSED  FOR 
IJosToN.   7.10,   9 co.   y.45.   1150 a.   m 

2.45. 5. 8.00 p.m. 
NEW SOKK. West and South. 7.10, 9x0 

9.45. 11.50   a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.800 p.m. 
NORTH, H.25 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAINK. 8.25, 11.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
PROVING ES, S..'5 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
SVOBURN. 9 50 a.m., 2.00. 530 p m. 
STONKHAM. 8.40 a.m.. 1 45. 5 30 p.m. 

Sul ject 10 change without mux c. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10 45 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Bon in front of 
office and Centre boxes collei led at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 A.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9 30 a.m. Onerielncn 
by carriers 

J  WIN SLOW RICHARDSON, 
Pontm aster, 

BEDDING PLANTS 
 AND  

ASTER PLANTS. 

Plants Boarded 
for the Summer 

D. J. MacKay, 
FOREST STREET, 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Twt CUri—Ceom H Cut^r 
/i'7<'«  Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr 
CoUectot of Tuxes— Aaron C Hell 
Auditor—William C   Newell. 
A'<7.Y/".v«-Ji'hn  H    Carter, William E 

BeKKS.  Frank  V.  Ko«e. Samuel   ."i 
Symntes. (.tor^e Arlama Woods. 

Assessors—-Geoiire W Carter, George \\" 
Paine. Kr,d \' Woosier, 

Superintendent of Street! — Hi-nry   A 
?> pates. 

Water Board— Charles T Main,  Hcnr\ 
C Ordway. David N Skillings, 

TrusteesLibiaiy—Geot%* H Kusii>.'I lu-o- 
('ore t. Hurd, Koncrt Coit. 

Sewer Commissioners—Charles V. Corev. 
Fred \l. MI.I.-I.S. 

I\uk Commissioners—James V  Dorsey, 
Edward H.Garrett. Preston I'ond 

Board ef Health—Benjamin T   Chuich, 
J mi.-s llinils. John  I. hrein.il. 

School   Boaril— Charles    F    A    Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert  F  lilais 
dell. 

Tut Warden—Irvine C'iuilil 
Chief of Police— William K Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of StAoo/s — Robert  C 

Metcall. 
Water Kegiilrar— Charles K Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers- James llir.ds. 
Inspector of Wires- - lames Hinds. 
Chief   of  Fire   l>epartment~\xv\n%     L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures— Wil- 

liam K MiIntosh 
Sec Overseers of Poor— Ceo. H Carter. 
Superintendent  of Water  Works—Wil 

Ham T IJotien. 
Cemetery   Commissioners — Samuel    W 

Twomblv.    Charles   W    Bradstret-i 
Henry    J    Winde,    J   H     U»inell 
George Y Brown. 

WEDDINGS.} 
THI in-   .ire many w-ddinys 

on the lisl lor (his Kail 
Orders ii r  Fngraving 

Iiiviia'im s,    Announcemi ms 
aid   Cnids  may   he      it   with 
us uiih ilit ai>sur?n<e that 
w«rk will be equal to "Cnv 
W <rk." as our ei 'graver* far- 
nish work lor leading con 
ctrns; and pm rs will |>e no 
hijiher than i Isew here. 
I'rinted invitation*.etc . neat?y 
executed on ..iuM itoi k. 
Card* engraved frrm pla'es 
and plates 1 arefull) ktpi wht» 
request* d. 
Call and see «ampl s. 
!;'s ,1 pleasure to si ow eooda 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEAS/r.T 11., V\ KflSIE 

J. H. KELLEY& CO., 
HOUSE FAlhTIKG 

JCBBiDNG. 
HARD ACCU FINISHING, ETC. 

FP.OMPT SERVICE. 

Satisfaction Cuaiarte«.<f. 

RESI3ENCE. 17 THOMFSN ST. 

Winchester Junk D^al r. 
N. ROBINOVITZ. 

pajntta, .H.1..-1 |.n..-. i..i r.»., i...II .. :.„aj 
rul.I ar*.    AIMI l..r .-,11 kh..i- i,f Iron itn.l  IHI. 

M  .illi|'l.l-..-.l..\   tV   H'tn*lie.t«r, .iu... 
mtM 8M 

UliiU.N  Khi.IKY. D.L).>.. 
uy.s I M HP8-II-R, 

WHITE'S   BCILOING, Wl.NIHtSTES. 
ni*^» w-.iir--   K-12 .ml '/-* 

6. H. RAYMOND, 
Baeowaor t«» A. KM>in.>n.i. 

HAIRDRESSER. 
I CbiMreii'ft Hair Culliit^ I«II>1  alw oateMe nork • . 

■>!•«<'iHlty. 

Afmt (»r wlaUialil Mimatn G^m, 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
178 1 2 MAIN ST. 

MARKS 
DCWGNS 

COPY«IQMT» AC 
Anjan* *«n<]|nfl A alutrh and dMB-rtMkw m»r 

infrklf itstoertNln our opinion tnm WMMT an 
  ,   r -lur.tMliie.    (.'f•**!■)onle*- 
uonj«rl«lrcjnlWenti*L HANDMV onPtUnll 

lor Micantmr " 
.      "UKU    Mtn.ti   ±  C 

imtxial natU4. w ir i,.,ui uii.ru. In tbe 

ctlrc     
Mit '.'«-.'. (Jlilest ueiirr tor Pk*>-unNir <**irt.    . 

I'sifiiii   :*\su-ii   itiroutTb   Huna A Co. r«rc«:»«s 

Scknttfic JliiKilcati. 
A hsuidt-.m-'iT Hla«trml«(l weeilf. I^raMt fir*- 
rtilsUlon of any tci^nriflr ]oum»J. Terms. ST i 
jr*r : foar mum hi. |i.   bold byftJI ne*sMl4B>fti«r«. 
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Now is the time to purchase that 

Photo Frame 

CONNECTED   BN    rF.I.KPHONT 

to- you have so long desired. 

Over IOO different styles to select from— 
Round, Square, Oval, Oblong, Panel, p   g    RICHARDSON, 
etc.   Handsome designs at a low price 

FRED S. SCALES, JEWELER, 

COLD HAM"  FOR SAND- 
WICHES 

beats     :ill   mi »•*   p tug    when   i: 
comes to getting up  a   cold   In in li 

ir--"^«r'V*v'Ji5t*tJ WE SUPPLY  MEATS 
you ran serve hot or .<•!!. but «•• 
advise one of tutr i-lioii e .\ 1 hnuia 
wli.ti you want -inlwi h.-. 

\\Y knou just how t » i\i!i- for 
in ;it- this 11 ■ -t w. ather anil that's 
why our Mr*k.*1 is  |Mi|mlar.    Our 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

Successor to I. A. H0LBR00K 

prices rea<onnltle. 

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER. Newsy Paragraphs. 

Nswsy Paragraphs 

Mr   ai ri   Mrs    Antl "t.\    K   le> 
tik-nur their  residence  at  West   Hai 
wlch for ihe 

Mr. Alex Cutting underwent an opera- 
lion for hi? ■ ,i a '.i-'. week. 

Mrs Chas  E  Kendall and son. Frank, 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mr 1 rosl \ rapj an, former!) of this 
town, was visiting old friends here last 
week Mr. Tappao has recently gradu- 
ated fro n Dartmouth College and will j 
enter the emplo) ol the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, engineering department, work- 

left this week for North Falmoulh, where I '"£ upon bridge i ontruciion. 
they will spend the summer. Mr.   Carroll   Doubleday   has  recently 

The !2th annual regatta ot the Innitou \ purchased a new automobile which il 
Canoe Club of  Woburn will take place  ol the handsomest runabouta In town. 
on Horn pond. July 4.    The events  are:       Rev. John Wild of   M-dford   occupied 
sailing race, novice r.ne. single  blade,  the pulpit at the Congregational Church 
single blade trophy, single blade tandem,  List Sunday evening 
single blade club fours, one-man double      Workmen at the new Episcopal church 
blade, hand paddle, tail end race,  tilting    .... , few of their tools stolen  from   the 
There will  he  an  informal stag   party   church last month    The* were recovered 

LI •     cluh house, M mday evening, July   b, Ch1( Mdntoah this week. 
t.    The   Mcdfnr i   llo.it   t'ljh   meml-ers       ...     ■ ,,,... . 1 Miss Bertha Smit I entertained a   num 
v»ill be guests . »_. .. j, . ,1     . - Der of friends  at   dinner   at   the   Country 

Mr. Robert M. Armstrong  and  Umily   (  (-|. on Friday, 
left   town   Wednesday lor   Friendship 
Me . where they will  spend   the   sunnier. 

The Metropolitan park commission has 
' [ notified the  board  of  selectmen  of   the 

Hr.J. H.Dwinell and family left  this  taklng 0j i0r,t Bqu„e reci of land   at 
w :ek for their summer home .it Cataumet.   th„ vvt.Mern corner of Bacon street and the 

Mr. I . W. Phi I brick and  family   leave \ Mystic valley parkway t»r   park    pur- 
Winchester thin week for York lleach. 
Me., for the w..rm weather. 

Postmaster Richardson received a 
vivid reminder of the recent accident   to 
the Twentieth Cen ury Limited las' week 
n the sh tpe of about a dozen charred 

^\.i\ half burned   letters   marked   " From 
L. S. & M S., Train .*<•. wrecked at 
Mentor, O., June 21, 1905." \i doubt 
the ra eivers ol these letters will value 
1     n is relics of the terrible accident. 

lieihel Lodge < > Odd I Ho va ol Arling 
Ion lost nine members by death last year. 
The year previous the mortality was five. 
This is an unu.su. 1! death rate. 

U. J. M ickay, Forest street, has a 
large variety oft' iwerslrom which beaut i 
ful bouquets maj be made. Also he 
carries a  large   collection   of   bedding 
I iants. 

Mr. and Mrs. G D Stevensareal the 
Atlantic Club, Allerton, where they will 
remain until Auj. 1. 

F. S. Ridker has 4 ne to B ••■ vick, Me. 
lor ihe summer. 

F. A. Newth A 0 an carrying a fine 
assortment of fire w  1 ks 

Miss Helen Palmei will spend her sum 
tier in shorl 'v  ■     utjthe country. 

The   following     persons    hav*     I 
recommended   to   membership   in   the 
^ ..     rega   ona   I     in   . I \     ettei     Mrs, 
I; ,r- ie< l vi Ij n I '\ kes,  Mrs.   Ma gu 1 il 

poses.    The  property  belonged  to   the 
heirs of Frederick I'rquhart. The land 
will be usi.-d to improve the curve of 
the parkway at this point. 

Fir3W3rk9 at Wilson's. 
Mi. Walter Blake of Eaton street 

leaves foi Concord, V II. Saturday, 
where he will visit his folks. 

Findlay Beaton, coachman foi Mi 
Mara tall Jones, an 1 Miss Winfred Par. 
sons were united in murlage by Pr, 
Rogers ai the Parochial residence Wed 
n sday evening. Mr, [ohn Murray was 

I best man and M'ss Annie Parsona acted 
as maid of ho 101 

As in past years. Wilson the Stationer 
will carry a full line of fireworks, cap 
pistols, horns, etc., this season. Although 
the town does not authorize the sale <>f 
fireworks until July 1st. our patrons may 
make their   selections   ,.t   .my   time    and 
call for. or have the goo Is delivered after 
il 11 date. 

About one hundred an ! twenty five of 
the members ol the Mothers' Meeting 
and the ** Cradle !<     ' children gathered 
On the lawn of Mrs Harrison Parker, 
114 Main street, last neek for the annual 
I inj 

Parlor millinerv M ss Maj Richard 
sot     27 A'.is 1 :*\o 1 sti ■   I. 

Fireworks at Wilson's. 
M r   Lew > ' I.   Wd ard   and   family   ol 

Draper Jones.   ".\  confession  of faitl     Lebanon atiect  moved  to  Beverly  this 
week. 

Among the arrivals at N*on Falmouth, 
is the famil) of Mr  A. T. 1 'owner. 

Mr Edward Crawford of this town was 
I < rj : 't thir 1 ]»lace in the high jump at 
the athletic games at Medfoid last week. 
Mr   Crawford did 5 ft. 5 1 2 inches. 

Mr Howard Palmer has just  returned 
Mrs.N.N.Le.ghtonol  E. Cambridge |rom a deh.htru| canoc  ,rip   in    NcH 

will visit among her  Winchester friends ,.,unsuit.k.    A  parlJ  (l(  nvCi wilh   an 

next week Indian guide, paddled two honored aid 
Fireworks at Wilson's. forty miles down the 5t. John river,   Mr. 
Wh le crossing W nter s reel  Tuesday Roy Alien, formerly of  Winchest r.  was 

n orning Miss A a\   Mu'renan 16 years one of the party. 
nld.of Lake iv«nue. was knxked  down Mr. Arthui   Russell  and family leave 
by one ot  the   Bos'on  Cab Company's town tomorrow for Princetoo, N. H. 
(,ibs and D nsiderably injured.   She was 

Mr Frank Woodhury J mes, Miss Key- 
mote Oline Christina Ncilson, M", 
Samuel Ernest Perkins Mrs Louise 
Tayloi Pei kins, Miss Edna Phyllis 
Swasey. 

Mrs Le Favour and baby leave next 
week to spend the balance of the summer 
viiiri relatives near p irtsmouth, S, H. 

carried into ■* Wii.ur street store and 
1.1 -i sent home. 

The"Channhg Ten" of the Lend a 
H i'id club, 10 tiict d wiih the Winches 
t 1 Unitarian Cl.urch, with invited guests 
held a picim at Winning rlome( last 
Saturday- al! ha 1 a e,'oriou> true. 

Papei in pad form—the best lor your 
vacaton—Wi son the Stationer tet     Hiuh. „f 1 i tated   fiotn     the 

The South  Border  base hall team  of   Boston Noimafschool June 261I1 
Woburn won fr< 1   Wim h t»ter, Saiuid »v 
»to        Mi Mahon pitched i^r  the U o 
tu'u team agau.at t .«u ti id of   Win< 
lei High, 

If yuu want a prett)  face and delightfu 
air. 

Ros) chei k> ai d lovely hair, 
Wetkltng trip ai ross 1   1 sea 

I u* \< i-r faith in Rocl y M< 1 
A  b  <-■  vet 

Telephone 32!. 

WINCHESTER  LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs   Granvtlle   B    Lenl  »i   of     Via n 
street     entertained      M md.n      » ll 
lunchti n in h    1   of her & Mrs 
Amoretta   h iich of  O "    0 
Mrs. Lenfest's mother, M'-   Hillman. 

Richar i. th - I ttle s >;. of Mr  an !    Vlrs 
Eat in ol Ma  1 sir ■ t,   -   . . A 
m un 1 »s 

Mrs. George 1 Lord en 1 ta 
week nith a famil) diner if, hon r 1 t 
aun'. Mrs. George « Fitcn Cover* t re 
1 od for Mr airi Mrs. Frank Schuni and 
family ; Mr. and Mr- W I- Filth. Mr. 

equip Will u r il li, Mcssta I imas and H r 
! Ian Lord. 

Mr. Harvev Sj n in In leaves Frid ij * 1 
Moore s non leak able fountain  pens—  Spei,d the su.n ner at  an i  nrai   lia  gor, 

t; e I 1 st  for   your   vacation — Wilson Ihe ; Me. 

Stationer. Mr. and Mrs Thto P Wilson rei  1 
The  tire  department   was   called   out   hom< Tu sda\ from a v  rj | leasai I   1 ul 

Wednesd iv for an alarm from box 31  on   In8 a: Na   uAr 

Swanton street.   The fire proved  to be      Edward!   Harrington ind Chai   -  \ 
ma pile of  rubbish  in  the cellar of a 
house 1 

Mr (ieorge B. Spurr, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos, S. Spurr. occupied the pulp-'. 
of the Unitarian Church at Shirley 
Centre, Mass., last Sundaj forenoon. 

The members of the Young Ladies 
Literary Society enjoyed a day  at   Para 
go*»  Park this week. 

Messrs John Nolan and Archie 
Warner are spending a week al Man 
cheater, \   H. 

The hook and ladder  has   been 
ped with a three horse hitch. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and ail other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St., 

Winchester. Boston. 
Til. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

J    WANTED AT ONCE. 

J ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
S.lii.-i lo MX [K-r«t»n<  nn<werin>!  thi« ad. thai have 

anv of  'iif f(»lUiwin»r diseases :   Kczoina, Chronic 
•       or OW Sores. Piles or Scalp Disease. 

A   GUARANTEED  CURE   FREE  
UY     AN 

(iteason   have 
t el ol 1 ind "•   Mxopia Hifi and 

Hancock  street  occupied  by   pr0xiniitj -o the el gam e»tai s 
Ion 

Mr George Ambler.   No damage. 

The scholars of the public schools 
have not suffered a great deal  from  the 
heat thus far this spring. 

The Endeavor Society of the Con- 
gregational Church had one of the best 
business meetings in its history this 
month. The reports were excellent and 
full of hope. The following officers for 
the next six months were elected : Presi- 
dent. Mr. Wm. A. Van Schaark; Vice 
Ires. Mr. (ieorge A. Goodridge; Re- 
cording Sec. Miss Gertrude Cameron; 
Corresponding    Sec.    I>r. Clarence  I 
Allen ; Treasure'. Mr   Maxwell Ferguson. 
Look out Committee: E. A. Bigelow, 
Harold Caldwell, Cone A. Mason. Mr*. 
D. A Newton. Elizabeth Redfern, Edith 
1 lonaghey, Prayer Meet inn ' 'ommittee 
Cassie Sands, Chairman; Mary J. Mills, 
George A. Goodridge. Eugenia Elliott, 
Martha Hamilton, Mrs. (ieorge A. Good- 
ridge.   George    M.    Hamilton.     Socia 

the Hon San ti I VV Mi Call and Samuel 
J Elder, from Ed vin K. lilaikie. trustee 
of the Kangele)   I r  > 

The sumtn r .-.i< ii .; p h >-•' will open 
al ihe Rum ford school louse on July io 
Heretofore,■ he school lias i. en h Id -n 
the Chapiu building but owing to the 
alterations beinK made, the Rumford was 
selected. 

The meeting of the Gun Club will be 
I eld on ihe mornli 2 ->t 1 te Fourth, at 10 
o'clock slurp. There will i»e a special 
prize shoot in ad I I 0 . t 1 t 1 e. en I i«<r 
the Harding *   ., 

Mr  Jam s A   Newman and Mr.   James 
L. Baldwin and a part,  of friends  start 
from      Marblehead     Saturday     in   the. 
"Fanita' for a irip to Bai   Harboi  and 
the eastward, 

Mr. Arthur VV. Hale and famil\ are at 
Lands End, Rock port, where they will 
spend the summei at their cottage. 

Mrs. Sarah VV Lunt and her son 
Hair) are al Winthrop Beach tor the 
summer, 

Rev. Mr. Hole*? is null with hs s)> k 
father in Michigan,    His pulpit   wil 

Committee.     Helen     Stlnson,     Roltnd"  supplied on Sunday by the  Rev    Cep  .«> 
Simonds. Mrs.   May   A.   Deohner,   Ebdn   B" Crane' D- D- of ^ambrirife. 
Caldwell. Rilph  B.   Redfern,  Gertrude    J«;sdnwiuht at a^.t half p.st  nine 
,, _       ,      ,.      ,, ... o clock. Mrs. James    (_.   Home   had   her 
Maw.     I-rank    K.    Rowe.     Missionary ! wr s,  pocket    ,1(lok   iBatched   ffnn   her 

Committee : Ida Sands. Chairman ;   VVil 'hand    while ■walking     on   Washington 
liam Adriance, Gertrude  Carter,   Mabel , Blr*et nearly opposite Kridge street 
S tin son, Mrs. VV. I>. Van Schaack 
Flower Committee: Florence Park. 
Chairman; Marguerite Heath. Ethel 
Maw. Phillip Red fern, Robert Hamilton, 
Lester Bush. Music Committee: Edith 
Richardson. Chairman; Elizabeth Brown- 
lag, Marion Simonds, Mrs. Geo li. 
Hamilton. 

Toy pistols lor harmless caps, horns, 
torpedoes, bel a caps, etc, at Mills. 

Saymai '> \ egetal le Soap, 1 urt s browr- 
tai '1 ■'! it* ■ i■■ snivel;. Saym in's a« d 
pag   8 

Those w <i have been suffering from 
the so-called brown tail moih \ oison  a i 1 

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's 
S'omach and Liver Tablets IN so ag st- 
able  ami     >u   natural   tint   you    do   not 
realize il is the etfect of a medicine.   For 
>..,(. ,1. 0'Cuu..ur*S Pharmacy. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
cuiopics for weddings and recctpions 
Applv at Kellcv & \\.i^c^' 

mor.' •   Dinsmore s al les a15.it 
M ikes digestion and assimilation per 

feet Make.-new red blond and bone 
'1 h tswhai Hulllster*s Rocky  Mountain 
Tea will do.     A   tonic   for   tne   skk   ard 
w   ik.    j5 lent-,  tea   or   tablets.       A.   B, 
u rover. 

Engraved cr printed cards-the best 
for \our vacation—Wilson the Stationer. . 

Mr and Mrs Walter L. Rice observed 
their i-< weddu ^ anniversary last Fri 
day evening at their home on Ml Vernon 
Iti   tt      A    irge   number   of   guest*   were 
presei t,        >e rlo'al   decorations   were 
vei \ beautiiul 

M >*. Elizabeth L Hopkins of Winches- 

TELEPHONE   355-2. 

Mr  Frank Ei ward I ayn  ol ih - t iv n 
w .- mg 1 e 111 ad ites of I - 1 ISI 1 e 
1 : Ti hn< gy. |unt 1 ih, .is Naval Archi- 
ttci 

Tired   ou'    a 1 al    won an   * annot 
sleep, ti; or work, seems .«> t s a 
would  Hy to  piei  a     Hollister'a  Rock) 

l\-1 m akes strong   nen   - 
i      f. d blood    .;; ce i>.  tea < 1  ta .. ta 

■    ■ ro» i' 

E.   C.   SANDERSON, 
 EliBCTIlICIAN •£ 

Absolut? Vegetable Remedy.        I 

SAYWIAN'S  AGENCY,   | 
5 Elmwood Av., Winchester. | 

'••**«w*»«»****v*«i«tir»««««J 

CJ__    H. -  .'.■- - • si ,'.. that bit « \r\ does wear 
Till nothing is left bnt the ttitchea bare; 
H- presses so nice that  Winchester people 

'••lire 

Thai for allrouud work i he cannot 

be beaten anywhere. 

WHO'S   THAT? 

GEO. BIGLEY, Tailor, 
BROWN &L STANTON    BLOCK, 

TEL.    1*» 1- 1. Over Crover's Drug Store. 
Open evenings till 8 P. fVt. 

ii< Hi|tS 1   VI.1.1 I»  V-  I;    \ Sh I<|":.|\ KUKI» Hpgl 8m 

Win it Eyes Swarf antl Hani 

a 
IT  IS A SIGN OF 

young   man who immediately   ran   ofi 
I here   was     but    little   of   value   in   the 
pocket boi »k. 

Work on t   ■ n w  in ! h in Iso ne sta  '• 
ema irecti  I foi    VIi     Pelts  on   VI ro| 

Hill is being rapidly   pushed. 
The graduation exeru&ea of tl e 

Wadle gl grammar school will be htId in 
the Town   Hall this  Frida)   evening at 
;. JC OtlOt k 

I   i   •   nai kins will    flags   and    i I 
desigi s at M lls 

The - in ot trains make the 
i        •    i i    mgea      the closing l       i ol 
ne mails:    M ills for the nort    Sa    i  m 
instead of £       llostoi        (o  instead ol 
i 5   .   bi.-:.t ; ste.t :   ; ^ ,       On 

I <       t dos-s 9 j i       fr       | 

.:.   K   kno* ihat the fuzzy caierpillers   \'af,^l     °" ' '    ' 

-,:i  "".  '":'" acliv« "v'"-i;u,ns    l A fe»  ,larn >ts     low,    Uim that the 
rhey are withdrawing to their cocoont    centre   irOTll|,g     -   dangerous      In, 
In about ten .ins they will perform their should rem. ml) r  lhai  action;   an 
greai transformation act and reappear  in '■' k- ^ ' ■' ' " -'■■■ f■■' ;l '• matter 
Ihe form of white-winged moths to Inner      Mr. and Mrs  tl rh rt Hutch  r, • • 

in myriad, around the electric  lights  at i™T1ngeinVViSwn°n  >U'"'''V  ''" '" " 
night I 

\\ e ho.rd horses -r.-(\ care  for  private 
rigs  for  S*o oc   per  month.     Why   pay 

EYE STRAIN" 
Barron's Classes will give you relief. 

George A.  Barren, 
i W INTER ST.     Room 22.     BOS ION. 

Vppointmenta h> Phone.    Oxford 7.^3-4. 
Winchester Address, 67 Parkwav. 

RIDING AM)   DRIVING   LESSONS 
TAUGHT  U-3T 

GUSTAV I. V. ZWILLING, 
FORriERL\ OF rm: PARK RIDINrj SCHOOL, B0ST0.N 

130 Cambridge St., Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 102-3 

Best Horses and Saddles. Terms Reasonable. 

WANTED. 
A girl for leiHsml boiiM work lb . Mn«ll  h«ni> 

lljr, logt   to   v* .ii^'. t .    Apph    mi     *m 
.     .   o •: Bkwun itr*et, \VIuou*«t«r, aftei   Sal- 
nrdaj HI .-; Braiitv i rotul, Arlington. 

WANTED. 
A brli il | a III| nai  i ■  ...,i- rurnlauliw .i... 

i'r',: ' '■ ■ -• -■• •• * I-" 11 Mu>.  ipi ii. 

FOR  SALE.     Mortgagee's    Sale. 
Light r:n..,).\ Top Carryall, Kublwi  Tlro»    i 

ID m .-! -l...|.'   ..- ■   II ii ■ ■ --      I *.■, .    •    »|    Fi ink 
MclMHialri ■!  Iv. ■ ■     -V II I IM   I!    .:■! Ilg  -: .    ■ 

TO LET. 
A BT* i Uiuuiuvni .II the centre.   Annlj i<> 

I. Price VVtlsou. >t u     I H. 

ROOMS. 
Tn l«t. fln«l> f niii-i.-i . •  t    igbi 

keeping.   A|»plyai fliSw  -,.■,,. ... JI 

FOR SALE. 
Mr.8.W.Tvonilil> ■al.-r. In-   lioiue |.;..  .     1 

Iwuod Btrevt, foi - >■• .     Hi   ■ ■•■ Hn« 
tilt ton,   -•;..  .•   un i tOfiOO U ■ i   I   ...i. "i   nor*. 
W),l   be - thl    o   .   ear     i   • All   rti 

-.-::-,.. 8      rt.   I   ' -in'.-.J 
||ll&tl 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT    ST. 

A I eautiful line of White and Colored 
Sh rtwa »ti      au r«t ai | ea 

A larse varfetj V\    tc and Coi- 
ned SI .i t VV aist Co 

Latest Sovt /• ss In Seckweai i d 
Ru- bioga 

Perfect     ting rt   Waist 
Suits. 

Ladies' Kid and l abi c i ■ loves, 
Best Styles ol *. orsets. 
La . .-   White (lot ton L  ■■ie1 area 
(iood l;ne oi Dresanaakera  r        ..- 

A. T. DOWNER   T to.'. C.n.eisc Place.    173 Van St., Winchester, Mass. BUTTERICK PATTER>S 

'-'' »•" ■ ■- ■- il ■ ■ - II b H mn J. 
I» • ')■■• Minnie l.. iMllou i.. Clukrlea u 
i ■ i ..'—.i me i-t.,. i'-o. uid n >rded 
M it. Mii.i..--.x s-.tiih ubtnel I»»-.'.i-. book 
VV  i ._.- isi, and i-.r , breaeli In thecoi ill I i   - 

ot-anl  aortgaged i  eouulticd   o  i   foi   ike 
pern m ■   •        ill _ llu  narot , «        liei ■..;   t| 

■    i    lion  on   the  |iri n toee    In .■  n 01. r 

On Monday, July 24t\ 1905, at three 
o'clock, In the afternoon, of that day, 

ill and -:■„..   tin* pt>     -  -  tte   i -. . .1  .  „i 
tgnge,    ..!..-,>     - 

v       • ■ ■. .   b     rJIngi 
lliereouell     t< \    •    itre**i \\  ,,..-. . 

If      I -   - H       II .   -■•   ;   .v , .... 
I ■    • t     - v;    t   ..      ■ •-■()!..• 

1 u 111 ben 1 IIIHI 
'       I     ■ -   I      I ;  ■    I     I      I        .    ■. ..     .V   ._■-•.' - 

■af.l    S ■ -   I   ■  :      \! ,v 
-   I    ■        '     I •!...!..•. 
!.■.•! , ...   ■   . ,.-. i- |a ... 

■'_;■■■ ■ ■.....!■ •'...,, 

■ ■• ■    I on an Id  1 ,••.'.■ j   , 
• t- - ■ 1        em.   8 ...  -   1. 

■   : : ■   ■   -     ■ -      v ... 
-.. d H 

1. ••   ■    1 it  .   .  .       1   - .-. 
-   .    ■ ■ ■..(... 

i> 
■ ■     1 " ■ , ...   -    . 

1 
.     ■   ■ 

.-■-■■ ( 
.  i .,..., .... 
. ■ . 1 

-i .  ■     f ten teel 
9 
. .,..-.. j 

' UAULES U. FILLKI 
M     l|   . 

[XmtJI, A 
.  . -■      > I. . 

Uvel i . lt«u. . njy'.ti 
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Hillcresi Observatory 

Editions, of which the   followirg  is a 
copv. are being circulated for iig   at 
ID the hope that the  Metropolitan  Park 
Commission will   reconsider   the:r   inter 
tion of tearing down  t*■»•   obsen iton   at 
Hillcrest.    This towei ii   a  gre.u  attrac 
tion to M    Chester | I 
believe io saving   >t   should  sign  one of 
these petitions a t opj -!   .\' I   al   '■' 
STAR office : 
To   THE   METROPOLITAN   1A  K   t ■ *. 

MISSION, 
14 Beai 01  street, Boston,   I  - 

I he undersigned,resi lentso! W 
tcr, have learned  with great 
the intention of your hoi   ira 
remove  \V\ man*fl    I    wer,   ton 
Middlesex  Fells. 

This structure is the one centl d   point 
I attraction and  interest  in the 

northwestern section of the Fells.    Stone 
ham has the Bear Hill Observatory 
Medford the Lawrence Observatory, 
both of which are remote and inconvi 
ent of access for a large rrajorlty of 
Winchester people. Compared wlthAnese. 
Wyman's is much mote easily sccessil le 
and without doubt is more largely visited 
1 v Win. Hester people than an- other 
point in the Fells. 

<>;i summer evenings, h: idaya. Sat 
urdays and Sundays many people go 
there, and very many more nould (Io so 
if the tower were put in proper coni ition. 
since the view from this observatory is in 
certain respa is ' ■-' than from the Med 
ford tower, not to mention its greater 
accessibility. It is a reasonable estimate 
that fully one-third, perhaps oole-half, the 
1 sidents of Winchester live within easy 
waUing distance of Wyman's Tower, 
while a nun Li l.ir^ 1 number cannot 1 a 
the Lawrence Obsenatof) except by 
taking the electrics from elthfcr side of 
the town, transferring at the center, riding 
half way to Medford an 1 then walking a 

llderable  distance 
We believe that bj the expenditure of 

a few hundred   dollars   Wyman's   I   ■■■ 
could be re inforced, the guys madesei ure 
and steos and platforms repaired, and we 
earnestly   protest   against    its   pr< i 
removal       No   similar   expenditure   ol   ,. 
• ■ 1   il amount, by your   honorable   I 0 I) 
would in our opinion   yield  an  improve 
ment so highly appreciated by a majority 
of Winchester  residents  as the restora 
tion of this lower to proper condition. 

be guarded and kept dosed   when trains 
are approaching. 

I     -   plan   might   be   ..doped   until   a 
better one can be devised. 

THOS S   HOVI 

A Plea for Publicity. 

Selectmen J. IL Carter of Wfcli hester, 
before the special legislative committee 
which is considering the revision ol the 
railroad and street radway laws at its 
first hearing at the State House last Fri- 
day, made a plea tor publicii and 
thought the committee in giving out 
notices of luture hearings shou'd not 
confine itself to the usual forma' adver 
tisement in the newspapers, but should 
send out no'ices to interested parties 
Hut. in selecting the parties supposed 10 
be interested in the railroad ai i street 
railway laws, he suggested thai the 

nlttee should not confine ".self to 
the counsel for the railroads si . street 
railways. He urged that the committee 
send special notices  of  hearings to such 
\          ials as county  comm ^loners, 
boards of al lermen and boards 1 I select 
men. 

Mr Carter told how the  Boston  Ele 
\ ited tried at tirst to get -iojve.it   eSSeol 
the West end. and at the heating before 
1 , railroad commissioners only two 
I ersons were present n oppoaltii .. He 
was one of them, h* said. "By hit, of 
course, not by wit," he remarked, "my 
views coincided with the commission 
and the lease was not approved But 

. so much publicity was stirred up over 
it that, when a a 5-year lease was pro- 
posed the room was tilled with protest- 
ants. That demonstrated the value of 
publicity. It is not easy to exaggerate 
the importance of the subject before 
this committee, and if the public realize 
it, you will find this room—the llfgest 
in the State House none too larg.! to 
accommodate the people who will wish 
to attend." 

Mr. Carter said he wished especially to 
have the committee consider the ques 
tion of free passes and speed limit. 
Senator Dana, chairman of the commit- 
tee, promised that Mr. Carter's sugges 
tions would be taken   into consideration. 

The  Grade  Crossing. 

i        >K OP THE STAR 
ID reading you' paper I have been in- 

terested in the various proposals to do 
vay with the gra crossing and save 

further low ol I f< There is one plan 
i at ould 1 .. pled am be of 1 i t\ 
) le to the low 1 rhat is to rcquteat 
l tlroad to erect a about 

<  feet    gh s     & of .«■: 
•    ■ is*   i 1 

e about (   01 
1 apart - n 

1 wl       ' • rs «■ 
not clin      > ■ 1 
wide two gates •- <. 

B arranged oisicd     0 to a     j 
I A«,SI ol tean.s and electi   s and w 
1    ■     ■ irm   a    complete    barrier 
\   sa bl<  at LI  e t-.    At the d pot .1 
sons taking the train will piss thrOUg      1 
gate, kept guarded bj the station ax 
some other person and   another   gate 
the opposite  side    These  gates s ( 

Result ol  4th of July Sports. 

I ginger was tost   n lh<    iports 
on Mam hester Field on  the   \\ 

iunt ol the   un com fort ilde  heal      I 
as pan y so in the    as<  I all game 

[ween nines f 1   1   Arl 
ton   11 i  v. itei   when   tl e   sun 

beat di >wn red hot witl scarce!) a breath 
f wind stirring I game was unintei si 

i  g .a. [full      errors, a g pi ^■■.'■. the 
la k of team practi I ■■■ score was ■. 
to ~ m favor of Arltnj 

! ' rnoon sports were perl ipi ■   e 
b st ever field on the field on .1 fourth of 
I > 1 ! iv n w ti eased by a large crowd 
of people.   The arrangements  were 
■ ral ■ carried out by the following com- 
mittee I* I Barnard, Chas. J Harrold, 
lames F. Kenney, Jos. M. Milton, (I J 
Olmstead, A. <<. Richburg, W. J. Witmer, 
James Hinds. Committee on Sports 
Credit is also due the following for the 
promptness with which the events were 
handled: Frank E Rowe, starter: 
lames  Hinds,  clerk   of course;    H.  J. 
0 nstead, timer; Chas. J Ifarrold and 
F. K Barnard, judges, Jos. M. Milton, 
announcer. 

The results of the contests and the 
entries were as follows : 

100 yard dash open to all —Win     Little 
first, Wilder Gutterson second. Edward 
Crawford, L. H Dennen, Geo (Turnings, 
fol i. Barnard.   Time ic 15 ice, 

ice yard dash for DOVS under   16—John 
No well first, John Moynihan second, 
Leonard Foley, Patrick Keady, John 
Dineen, Harry Donovan, Ceo (ilendon, 
Kdw ard < 'linen. 

f Igg ra« e tot girls, $r yards, first heal 
Viola Wells first, Pauline Harrold second, 

I Am\ Ledwldge, Marion Trott, Margi c c 
Faulkner,Agnes Harrold Second hear. 
Cora M it ton tiist. Margaret Faulkner 
second) Mabel Buxton, Ethel Buxton, 
Kula Boudreau. Finals- Cora Mitton, 
first,'     la Wi   1 second 

Running   broad    Jump—John    R issell 
first   18 feel 7 in . R   E   ' 'osgrove  se 
1- feel  1  -■ '■ ■ William Little Geo Cum- 
ings, Kdw, 1-   ' rawford, |ohn Barnard, P. 
II Dennen, I    H   Higgins. 

Shoe race foi boys—John Nowell first, 
it^i.it Larrivee second, Leonard Foley, 
John O'Connor, Harrv Donovan, Kred 
Donahue. John Moynihan,  John   Collins. 

Running hop. step and jump-John 
Russell fi-st. ,*S feet 7 in.. K. K Cosgrove 
second. 3*> feet 4 i-a in., P. H. Dennen 

Three legged race—K IL Higgins and 
K. F. Crawford first, P. H. Dennen and 
A A King second. Wilder (.utlerson 
and Win Little. Herbert Winbuth and 
John Russell 

One mile run P. H. Dennen first, A 
A. King second, John Nowell, Henry K 
Dickson.    Time 5 min., -> 1 , sec 

kunmng    backward —I'.     H.     Dennen 
first. Wilder G utter son second. Edward 
1 t'Brien, F H Higgins, A, A. King, E 
F. Crawford. Herbert Win bush, John 
Russell. 

i) yard run E I Crawford first, 
Wm Little second, Herbert Winbush, 
John Russell,   Time r»   sec 

1 me mile relay race     \ , M. C, A, first 
Crawford, King, Higgins, Dennen; team 
2 second. Gutterson, Parker, Barnard, 
Cum ings,    Time 4 min. 

Handsome pewter (Upson   which were 
thi seal of the town and suitably inscribed 
were awarded the winners. 

I III    I (REWORKS. 

The fireworks on Manchester Field  in 
the evening were attended by a great 
throng of people. There were manv ex- 
cellent features in the display and taken 
as a whole it was much above the aver 
age and greatly enjoyed. 

Fires on  the   Fourth 

■ >n the afternoon of the 3rd at 4 10 the 
department received its tirst call from 
Box 38. The blase was in a house on 

< l.ik street occupied by John Flaherty 
and caused by a kettle of fat boiling over 
No damage. 

At 11 j; the first f?lse alarm was rung 
in—from box 55—and the following alarm 
from hox 38, at 12.14 a. m.. was likewise 
false, hox 33. at 1; 5 1 a. m railed the 
department to a bad lire, and a second 
alarm was immediately pulled in. The 
fire was in a barn owned by Christopher 
hr.'deur on Washington street. It was 
unquestionably set. The building was 
unused, except for pigs in the cellar. 
These animals were saved. .The build- 
in.: w is urned fiat It is said to ha\e 
Brei   nsure 

vas box 41 at , ;; This 
I la A .1- in ,1 sm il shed on L ike street 
srhi     •■ a* bu t*n 

Two St alarm* were answered—one 
.HI.-: re  at the rear of  the 

i, ,    , playground Iht 
14 for ru     -    leai Whitney's 

mill. 

A Visit to Kantuclcet I of the present age, and one whose  wide 
reaching   effects   will be demonstrated 

Old, I .;' ever : BW,   > .. vll I  to   quaint   more fully in the vt ira ll U are to  come. 
old Xantucket.   There is always  some    Mr. Thomas Tiernej and two assistants 
thing new to be seen no matter how many   have charge ol the si , 
limesonemay  visit the  island    It  may      Nantucket has a jail, a twostory-ands 
be the       sea - me or which  have will     half-1 .   .'■   t tl     sii    of a  small 
stood the ravages  iftimi foi   nearlj   iwi    dwelling ho se    Al ^ t of stepson   the 

years     n  it  maj   be the  old      •>   .     nnects with  tl     second  story. 
••*':1 1'- ■' I thi •  ■ ..     :.   ^ 1 :  the  sea     Vt th< top of the stairs   1   1  small plat* 

■■ n n  maybe the interest  ia ihi   form, and seated on it at the time of our 
I   . i 1 rettj   rlower   and vine be 

decked   lanes which   the    I 
abounds      S ci twistiD) 
#aj >. -   ; : .i eful u 1 e ej  ■   u I  > 11 t* 
narrow as to permit :   <.   ;  issagC   of   only 
a single   team      Yet   thl v    are   d  . 

the  names of   streets.    < >f course 
there arc streets in the true sense   of   the 

visit was the only a c up int ol th     j id—a 
H  0      : be*       •■• iti . foi  stealing 

hens     1 i.    c\> ned   h    «as  undei  the 
at the  time  M.d   was 

not res|     - did    That 
was seven months ago, and he is still 
1 vaiting ti al He n aj die ol old age 
before his '.1 al  day comes around.   His 

word, broad, well paved or covered u th   only com plain l  %b>    1 se he is locked in 
asphalt.    Much real pleasure   is  del red 11 11  .;   |, and the jailor  puts 
in rambling about the town. The active the key in his pocket and goes to his 
life of Nantucket shows itself when the home, unmindful of the fact that a tire 

t anives, then the town turns out and I might occui Were the prisoner inclined 
go * down to the wharf; also scores of he might leavt th< jail premises and run 
carriages and barges, for the hotels keep away. But where could he go to! He 
a si trp lookout for the summer tourist, j could not leavi 1 island and it would 
Another attraction is the Nantucket be Impossible for him to long remain in 
Railroad, the one single train of which hiding. No, the liberty of the jail is 
makes two trips a da> to "Scor.set. Mr. more preferable The windows of the 
fi L. Weeks is the sole ownei of thi8 prison are protected by heavy iron bars. 
railroad which has a trackage of al ut These an naidtobe for the purpose of 
eight mdes. The schedule is subject keeping wou'd-be law breakers out of the 
to weather conditions or any   other con- | budding  and  not    for   preventing their 

escape after confinement. 
The Nantucket Historical Society 

rooms is a place that should not be 
neglected by visitors to the island 1". e 
richest treasures of the old town are 1 n 
exhibition, dat ng bark for more thaR 

years, They are all g< nuin ai 1 
have a h story, and were loaned or g ven 
by descendants ol thi ea< \ settlers. 
Then, too, 11 ere is a vast accumulation of 
thi   treasures and  curiosities of    foreign 

dit-on that mat iiilerfere with the running 
of the train. It-s also the most ... 
modattng road in this part of ihecountry 
W n thi tlmi 1 start arrives, if the 
conductor shot I see some one coming 
down the street whom he thinks might 
possil v want to ride on the train, h<   will 
wail, or should he know of a party who is 
intendii g to gi to 'Sconset, but who has 
not put in an appearance, hi will hold 
t! e train until they do come—that is for 
a fairly reasonable length  of  tune.   But   lands, brought by the old time  11 .; 

whalers. 
A half day's journey « y     to 

Nantucket where you can participate in 
1 the   pleasures   enumerated   .dove and 
scores upon scores ol 01 ers not  to men- 

: lion the dclv itmos]     re that 
remains with you until arrival at  Woods 

on< st 1 p 1 made and that is when the 
end of the track  :s reached    There are 
no stations between the two ends   of   the 
1 11 while we do noi know positive- 
ly, yei we aii- inclined to think, stops 
would be marie to p 1 k J| stray passen 
gers if ai    should   e encounti red. 

sei   i« an ideal  place lor those   Hob on the rci 1 

HiANK   Ml.l.'./.v  ,w\   'iKil't:'    STAR   PITCHRR 
nf the many handsome pictures contianly appearing ir, the Boston Journal. 

Oration at the Town   Hall. Rumford   School Roll    of   Honor 

ivho thi  shores   that   border  on  the 
ocean, for here you   come   nearer   to   the 
sea t   11 y;  . do at N anti    u 1   and  here 
will be found all  the old queer   houses 
that one would care to look at. Many 
have lookouts on top. where the hsher 
men's wives used to watch out tor the 
arrival of the vessels on which were their 
dear ones. Hut that was long ago. when 
the whaling industry was ir. its glory. 

N w these people have almost all 
passed to  the great   beyond,  and their 

In   ap| the pleasur< s  de- 
rived    during    the    vtsii folli iwing 
action was taken by the newspapei   nien : 

The Massachusetts Press  Association, 
on its excursion to Nantucket, having 
received many courtesies aid greatly 
enjoyed its visit to the t ommonwealth1! 
" ' iem of the bea," desires to record its 
appreciation of the kindly treatment 
experienced, and the cordial good will 
evidenced on every hand towards the 
editorial fraternity 

Especially, it gratefully remembers the 
personal interest of Bro.    K.   B,   Husscy, 

The exercises at the Town Hall on the 
forenoon of the Kourth were perhaps the 
best ever given. The heal and the ball 
game interfered somewhat with ih- at- 
tendance, but all who were present 
were well repaid, and   were  loui  In   I 
praise ol the entire 1 rogram.   Fartii il 
ly gratifying   was the oration by  Guy   A 
Ham. Esq     It   was  first  < I tss   >v | 
entire absence of the stereotyped  sprea 
eagle 1! si ours   so familiar to attendants 
at Fourth of |uly oratli (.••    His talk was 
a ong ll E lines of 1 ■■    ipj     tl on  ol  tl 
pi; in ipies of the I »e< taration ol lnde| 
dene* to prest m lay 1 oni  1 - 

The  singing  of    the    Star    Spa  . 
hmn.r  by  Miss   Ogilvie was 
and inspiring. .11 I   thi   auii.viie   insist* 
OH a rep -liiion 

Howard  Snell ng's ic 1 III ^ ol   the   I I 
laration of Independence was most - > 
arly, and his selei tion for 1 is part of tl e 
program was exi el ent 

In   opening    the    meeting    Selectman 
Woods, who presided, spoke of Winches 
ter and all it st.u.d-. tor. as the best evi- 
dence of the splendid achievement of our 
forefathers in their struggle for liberty. 

He spoke of the problems of today which 
the town has to solve and especially of 
the necessity of the railroad's immediately 
providing an expedient to prevent the 
1 »ss of lilt at the crossing until such time 
as the crossing at grade is finally 
abolished. 

He suggested that the   subway  at the 
station should  be  built  at once,  that  a 
fence be  placed   between  the  tracks  h 
front of  the  station   and  that  an  orna 
mental   steel  or  wire  fence  be   carried 
along both sides of   the  track  from  the 
station to the crossing and tbat the cross- 

I ing be narrowed to sixty or seventy  feet 
I in the centre of the space of  the  present 
[ crossing,    (the   crossing   house     being 

en not absent during the year: 

GRADE   IV 
Anthony Cullen 
tohn Cullen 
:    race I 'ecelle 
Thomas  Flaherty 

- Hennessey 
(.ordo Horn 
Frank Mc< lellan 
!    n O'Melia 
Marj  Coj ne 
Mary  Dan I   ■ 
< lertrude I U\ is 
Mar)  Flahertj 
I     1 el     dendon 
Lucy < >'■■:■. ■ 
' • idys M >ore 

agai   ■  Smith 

GRADE   111. 

km  e Hi nnesse) 
GRADE   II 

I   ial tt'n Whalen 
Mane White 
Helen Cullen 
David McDonald 

GRADE   1 
James Dulan 
William Waters 
Mary Rogers 

places are occupied by their descendants  (Proprietor   of  the  Nan tuck el  Inquirer 
and Mirror,) in making the trip to     .-scon- 
set so interesting, with introduction  at and summer visitors. The high cliff on 

which is situated Sankety light, is a 
giand and. beautiful place to view the 
ocean, which rolls and dashes far down 
from Ihe top of the abruptly high 

nence. 
•-■ft  e island are cool  during   ma 

the     Marconi    wireless   station,   and   re- 
ception at his own cosy summer home. 
Mr Thomas Tierney, in charge of the 
station, also has the thanks of theAsso 
c ration for explanation ol the win tsi 
ay Mem and demonstration  ol  its   -■  it 

the warmest days of summer. There is 
alwav a breeze, and constantly from the 
ocean. A few days ago when Winches- 
ter was sweltering in the heal \* an tucket 
was cool, an overt-oat being necessary in 
the early morning and evei ii g 

A   short  distanc •  from   '>< o: si |    >-   a 

Editor Appreciates This. 

To the Neu Vork, Sew Hai >- and 
Hartford Railroad Co. and the New 
liedlbrd, Martha's Vineyard and Nan- 
tucket Steam bo a I ■ 0, for favors in 
transportation rates; the Nantucket 
Central 'i. K, Co. for free use of its lines, 
tendered through < •< ni ral Manager 
Weeks; the Nantucket Historical Soci 
etv (of which Bro.  Alexander   Starbuck 

Marconi wireless station, with its two is president) for admissioi to ts very 
g masts from which  are received    nteresting museum ; the trustees of the 

messages from those steamers tl 11 have  ma.nii.al   «"inin«    ^hoo    (i?u?d,^  !? Aiinur.il ST Isaac Conin in 1S27 )  I«»r   in- 
Ihe necessary wireless apparatus    Itwas vu.nion K.  an  exhibition ol  its  «orks 
a m.ttlcr ol grea! inieresl to the members extended     hy     president    Defreiz : the 
ol the Massachusetts  Press  Associotion Athletic Club  lor opening  :i>  beautiful 
during  a   recent  visit  to   Nantucket.  to room*'■> members of th.- |..,.tv     Messrs. 

"      ,,     . ,, Lovil * I'ease for their exrcllent 1 .image 
have   explained   the   workings ol  this service on  rides about the island: and 
wonderful—what shall we call  it!    The finally to Mr.  Bracey '.'ufiis,  proprietor 

1 messages com.- and  no  and  are  clicked of tile " Point Breeze " for his  admirable 
' off in the keen ears ol the operators, and P"'^'-"" !"' ,he =«* •""l ,.co™'or,,°J1 r,        .   ,       I the Association at his exienlinn.il.v  fine 
that is all we  know  about   ihe  wireless. | and vven managen hotel, which we hearti- 
While the operator was trying to explain j ly co-nmend to all   who come alter us. 
the workings otthe system, a member ol I oj" aiocereil acknowledBments ate 

, the party asked him  to show   how  mes.   g"j?|neasule ,nd conle„,ment   have  l*en 
lagetwere sent out. Vivid Hashes ot , our im> j,nr| to ea. h and all contributing 

, lightning filled the small room acconv | to our enjoyment of this delightful ex- 
: panied by almost deafening reports as he [ cursion. we return most cordial thanks. 
operated keys similar to those of a tele-1 
graph instrument.  Hardly had be ceased. 

Editor Wilson of the Winchester STAR 
modestly announces, as a chronological 
fact, the a$th anniversary of the establish-   before  there  was   ,1   reply.     The ocean 
ment of his paper. He might have 
added a word or two of his early difficul- 
ties ; of the slow development of appre- 
ciation lor an honest, clean paper ; of its 
ultimate  triumph:  and of the  inriuence 

Hon  A  B  CofHn a   Maine   Man. 

Last Saturday we enjoyed a call  from 
Hon. A. B, (.'ortin,  one of  Winchester's liner Canopic had been picked   up some 

fifty miles from   the   Island.    The  news most   highly  respected   ciliiens.   and  a 
was quickly sent to New York   by cable gentleman   well    known    and   esteemed 
and  wire   and  published   in the  papers thoughout  this part of  the  State.    We 
more than I day previous  to  the arrival were pleased to learn from him that he is 

his paper has had in shaping, or  at  least   of the steamer     1 In board the   ship was ' a native of the State of   Maine,  although 
directing, public affairs,    but   he   didn't,   placed a bulletin announcing  tbat it  was a resident of   Massachusetts  from  early 
It would have been but the simple truth,   "' communication with New York by way | boyhood, having been born in that region 
however, and our worst wish  for  him   is   of   the    wireless  station   at   Nantucket. where the  "Oxford   Hears     once  lived 
continued progress on the  road of pros-   What must have been the feelings of  the and ruled, ami that he still has  .1  warm 

! moved.) and that gates which shall prove   perity on which his feet are now securely   passenger! as ihey   gazed  on  these  wel- ' place in his heart for his native soil.    His 
I an      solutt barrier, be installed in  place   placed.    [WobumNews.                               come words and the  mystical   influence! grandfather settled anav  down there  on 

of the  present  slender structures which                                                                               which conveyed them to the ship     After an  Androscoggin   River   intervale  more 
( it has been proved serve as but an inarJe     Well Known Young Man Married    ,iein_, pltkcd up   nessages m   then   senl than a century ago. and   lie   now  has  at 
[quate reminder ol  the terrible   dangei      .\ v   mg man   ne   knowi   1 H       -.-      f thoi    in the steamer  to friendi  and hn home  the   ' Grandfather's       ock" 

which has cut off the lives of three of our ' (er_ KC,   -    „ ..     dps Wi        ,-.i  -         lives            ins of the L'nited States, I  at registered the hours   I the    d home 
  ....1.:..    .L-  , .       -.1 .      M.      .....         <_.._ 

n arried    at  Lancaster,   rei e  or foi  that matter to  any  point  in the 
•       Mr   We,I>;i.111  took    -     s brid      world    •■■ lere   thi reaches 

Misi Maud tughtei     ;  : ■ to ...  .,te 
Irs. Huebener of that  city     The   som rtimi s    receu fro       ■<    singh 

cerenv ny was per foi    -      ,' nteamei.     A toi        stem     with 
■ t 11 r     . urian      y Rev,  Di      elicai        11 rei eivers 
Brand >w,   am     VI sa  Helei wnei        hit     rs 1 when a 

A Card o: Thanks. 

We desire t.' 1 x| rets 1 ir thanki to the 
Iriellds a-: .        • . ' .1  ■   ■. r >v -vpathy 
and aid during »'ur  recent  bereavement. 

1   1   SB 1:. Hi n iu\-. 
In!   M.   Ill   ii  lll\~. 
Nl : HE   E.  lit 1. HINS, 
I- Kill   K    111 n HIXS. 

citizens within the yeai 
Mr. Wood! stated  thai  while  he had 

■   -  ' shment ol Ihc    1 m 
led al once he had 

learni    :        mam   sources thai   ta 
.   -   ment  will   take at   best   sevei 

vears, ev< g having I ei 1  done ai I 
1 no  '   - ■  as ra|  1   ■- as | — I'-,-:,», ai 1 

of        town K  fon ihli 
urged ti-. ■   .    •   A        ..-sier to indi- 

llectively bring .ill possille 
pressure   to   bear  upon   the   railroad   :o 
have it provide and install ihe expedie-it 
suggested and expressed  th.   Uebef  thit 
the railroad   would   find   it good  poll v 
as  a   matter    of    economy   to   preve ,t 
al small expense further claims for dan 
ages through  further   accidents at   this 
point. 

stead so long ago     Mi Coffin conies from 
•   nary stocl , ol 1 ourse, 

is a sound ve long 
.: .     roiper.   [\\ 

For an Improvement in Town 
Bunneu 

SiSler of tin , was ma 
wli le 1- e      lay ion K. Bowen, an intimate 
If:    .      the groi        icted as    esl man. 

Rev. Weliman   hai   many   \\        estei 
I-       ...    I is a grandso     ol   VI * 
brackett.    Among the guests at the 
mony was Mill Alice   Symmes  ol  Win- 
chester,     kev. Weliman '5 pastor  01   the 
Unitaiian Church at Montuelicr, Vt 

Mo 
steamei is picked        ■       velci me      1 k   ., 

1 -. . .  -:  inienl  s son ; id  into 
words, and sent broadcast over the  land. 
Members of the pa ly   m      allowed   to 
put the receivers 10 their cars,  and  M 
they    could    hear    nothing   l>ui  a faint 
clicking yet ihev telt  the  satisfaction of 
knowing that they  were   listening   to   the 
workings of "ne of the  greatest  marvels 

.hn has ip|   linn . .is  the 
inges       • -■ 

t]      11      ..   .if   the 
town look vards its      provemi ut as 
voted by tlie town meeting lu:;e iz : 

Jons 1.  AVER, 
LEW 1- PAKKHI RST, 

HOWAKI) U. NASH. 

I    L  RlPLEV. 
J. P.  BOCTWELL. 
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Wadleigh Grammar School Graduates 

The graduation exercises of the W'adle — h Grammar School held in the Town 

Hall last Friday evening were largely attended. The following program was much 
enjoyed and showed careful study on the part of *he participants- 

I     THE NATIONS GUIDE Faun 
-.  H< H II     I   HORt'S 

.I/.7. It    7 

Fran    .! 7 

il      INVOCATION 
s.  IV.  ADRIAN! E 

III.    ON  THE  WEATHER 
MAE VER       :    ^    I'BKII N 

IV EVENTIDE 
SFLECTED CHORUS 

Eva Amelia Stowers William Henry M  - 
Leona Mae Uoi i   - i B i       Peters 
Dorothy Fletcher H        Adel  en i 

thea Chase Wales Lines de 1 
M m :■■ Cai       e 0 ittera Urlai       Will    ml I i . - 

V FLASH-a Fireman"! Story 
DAXA    JOSEPH   I.MM   VVINGA1 ' 

VI THE  BIRDS  OF   KILLINGWORTH 
M \ K l HA   •-MAW'   II I.MH :   IX 

VII SING ME TO BLEEP 
SANKORU S( RIHNKK   tMfcs 

VIII.     THE  GIPSY   CHORUS 
-.   Hi H 'I.   I   H< IRl'S 

IX     FATHERS LETTER 
KENNE1 H   !*Ki s . • <\   l 

X.     PIANO  SOLO 
old AXDO W II LIAM HINDS 

XI ASLEEP AT THE  SWITCH 
i.•. \     nil.::A    - 

XII FAIRY   SONG        Words by S     cespear. 
5EI l '  : i !>    CHOHI'S 

XIII. SCRCOGE  AND  MARLEY 
DOROTH\    MAY   AVER 

XIV. OUR   COUNTRY 
CONCERT RE< IVATION   r.\   OKAbl'ATIXC. CLASS. 

XV. CLASS  PROPHECY 
\\ IN I IIK< il-    Mi IRSE    FOS1 II; 

XVI      TINKERS  SONG />,   A'     . <i 
ALTO-1 EN'ORS   AMi  BASSES 

XVII.    HOOP DRILL ArraHgtdaittt ■  I by Mrs   D,   fla 
HV   rWENTY-FOL'R GIRLS OP THE bRAUL'AllNU   ■ I \ -- 

XVIII PRESENTATION  OF   DIPLOMAS 
XIX FAIRY  CHORUS /,./ 

v. HOi »l.    i Hn::i <- 

•LIVE   TO LEAKS AXJJ LEAKS TO LIVk " 

Will '   •    • 

I 

! 

VOH ;/.■■. 

HtU} 

Zimmerman 

;    teas 

H'hiltitr 

la a i.tii.. Ifooar. 
"If thero is MM tiling more than an- 

Mbcr that niukp* me arlld." said a 
member of the Mutual Improve ■ ,t 
dab to a Mend, 'it Is to have that 
Potter woman correct me vrhen I just 
make ■■ -lip "f the tonga* DU 5 ": 
bear her say In th.it anperclUous w IJ 
of ben, 'My dear, I'm «ure yon could 
i: it have meant thai thej bad musU 
"between each number" you meant 
between every two numbers.' And 
<•• > rj '•:.,. ueai astheard what she said, 
til-   i at!" 

■nli. I shouldn't mind her." said the 
other woman easily. "If you want 
revenge Ju^t look at her with one ol 
tl    short walated, pudg; daughters 
on . Ither sale nt tin- assembly and a * 
a man on th<  liorlz in " 

"XI m!" said the aggrieved on.'. 
"Yes, -ho does look funny: hut. my 
dear,  'lid   you   realize  you   said   'on 
either aide' Instead of ' ach skle?' 
nt course :t tliej were on either skle 
they'd well, tbej couldn't !"■. you *.-.■: 
I know you wouldn't mind having • i 
■peak "f it, for I've noticed yon make 
tint little error occasionally, and it's 
so easy to form a habit." 

Till. 

S ner An es 
i       -■   Barbara 
<. hesiei homei i ille Hi :„- 
Lestei I':• kett Uush 
Wales Lines de liussc 
Arthur II. Cameron 
Algoti Julius CaiIson 
Harry Adelbert Collins 
Kalph Herbert Cow  i i . 
Thomas W. 1 lonaghey 

-  lifted Dovei 
Hai rj Raymond 11 
t Icoi ..   Arthur Folej 
Winthrop M    I ■■-:. > 
George V\     - i  . 
T. Hcrvej Guetl     .■ 

i       ird Kinsman 11 i'e 
;        is Ha 

1       Joseph Higgina 
Roy I.. Hilton 
l)i       la u illiam ll 
Lawrence A. Holman 
V\ . ,i.| Hudson 
Kuss   . Franklin Keehn 
Guy Masters Kinslej 
John Patrick Leonard 
Edmands Fervear Lingham 
Edward Llominick Maguire 
William Henry Mason 
Joseph I>. M.iwn 
'1 lioni.is John U'Loughlin 
John J. O'Melia 
Edgai Burton Peterso i 
Kenneth Freston Foil I 
lolin Frank Sharon 

GKAD1 ATES, 

Dana J. I'. Wingati 
\   n i Chase Ai i 
Dorothy May  Ayer 
Annie .M. Buck    . 
l.thel Mae Buxti 
Mar) iVgm - Cassid) 
Dorothea Chase 
Elizabeth Coil 
Margaret A, Connolly 
Agnes i '.illcii 
M i Elizabeth Dinsi 
Cathei ine Frances Do 
Katherine Agni s Doo 
Leona Mae I lornian 

1 loin:  ■   I  .:ii      i 
Mi i . i .iiolinc Gutters 
Marj Haggi i • 
Martha Shaw I lamilion 
Eva 1.. 11.ins,in 
Grace Ellis Hatch 
Marion Marguei lie Hazell 
A     i  I.illi in Hodgkinsi 
M.iu HI I Llli  i Horn 
Fannie Bakei Hum 
Sarah Irei.iml 
l.iia Louise Kimball 
Lena M. Mandosa 
I ranees I'. McUrath 
Leah Sherburne Mclntosh 
Caroline E. Mellett 
.Mac \ eronii a < I'Bi ien 

i irace A  Kiggs 
Marjorie Frue Rool 
I .\.i Amelia Stowers 
Eunice Maj  W 

Medtord   Rum. 

The following extract from a sermon 
preached recently by Rev. W, II. Scott 
of Wo mm. I lesubjscl leing ■' What has 
Mediord Kum done for Mankind?" is 
prinud by request 

Medford Kum has done more harm to 
mankind than Jezebel ami Ahab did to 
Israel. It was the rier> denunciations of 
Elijah which so angered Jezebel that she 
was determined to kill him; but he told the 
King and Queen vihat manner of death 
thevweretodie.   ( rex!.; Kingsy: 3057.1 

This wo nan inrluenced her husband and 
le.l him to brin^ in straage go,ls to have 
Israel bow b.fore. Je/ebcl and Ahab left 
a painful an.t blasting bhgiit upon Israel. 

Shall the men who kept this monster, 
Medfor.l Kum. alive for ^70 years escape .' 
It has become hoary with a^e. yet not ven- 
erable. It was born ; \ ears after I ieorge 
Washington ; is older than John Adams ; 
older than Thomas Jefferson: oiler than 
the L'tilled States: older than the Stars 
and Sfipes. It has lived and lattened 
upon mankind. Truly his territory has 
been the world. 

This monster has done moie to retard 
Christianity than any one evil thai has 
existed in these .-70 years. He has caused 
more suffering and bloodshed than all the 
wars in the same time; he is more mur- 
derous t'"an wars, pestilence or lamme. 

In the 1 S:li and part of the lu/h cen- 
turies this monsler ruled Church. Stale 
and Nation. "1 he cnurch received the 
tribute money and shut her eyes and 
mouth. He dictated the policv to the 
State officers and the Governor. The 
colleges bowed and said : " This is a 
great King '• He had right of way on 
all ships that weighed anchor from our 
ports. The poor missionary, with his 
Bible on board the same ship, started   to 
carry the Bread of Life to the heathen: 
but as he walked the deck, looking at the 
sun or stars, beneath his feet were 50.OCC 
gallons of Me.ltord Kum. This could do 
more d image than this man could ever 
expect to counteract. The heathen, made 
drunk by Medtord Kum, became more 
savage and was caught by his brother, sold 
10 the slaver and carried on the same ship. 

doomed and destined to perpetual bond- 
age This monster kepi the slave trade 
alive until 1S65. 

Think ..( it ! Honorable men telling 
the world thai the) could nol compete 
with cheap lum. Think of it I 11 de- 
■ ency, thou hast down to brutish beasts. 
Mediord Kum lias caused more than a 
million slaves to be thrown overboard 
who died in the middle passage coming 
over. 

Who Is responsible lor all this crime 
and wickedness - U hen these men who 
have been made rich by these tears shall 
have been brought before the bar ol con- 
science they will say "Thou art the 
man !" 

Let no Negro drink Medford Kum. Il 
helped to keep him in slavery, h has 
blasted and mildewed his hopes. Let no 
Negro dunk Mediord Ku 11. for it pro- 
longed his slavery a hundred vcais It 
has done more against 111 inklnd than 
tornadoes. Hoods, tire, and locusts It has 
vii inns in all the races—white. >ellovv. 
red, brown and black. It has made 
beautiful maidens wrecks. it makes 
beautiful bo>s stagger and tall down 10 
eternal night. IJi^j this monster's grave 
deep ! Ifury him face foremost, the more 
he digs the deeper he will go down. Let 
the spirits ol the Inferno hover over his 
grave ' Consign him to a place where he 
and Ins confederates shall dwell forever 
flown in the dungeon of ihe temple of 
Moloch who feeds upon human blood and 
is surrounded with lire ; where arc forged 
chains for human limbs—in the crvpt, 
and recesses of whose temple woman is 
scourged and man tortured and ouiside 
whose walk are. lying dogs gorged upon 
human rlcsh, as Kyron describes them 
streached around Stamboul. This place 
seems lo me to be a hi one for this motto: 
'" Medford Kum." 

Buy It   Now 

Now is the lime 10 buy Chamberlain's 
follc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
It is certain to be needed sooner or later 
and when that lime comes you will need 
it badly—>ou will need il quickly, Buy 
it now. It may save life. For 'sale at 
O'Connor Pharmacy, 

■hocked the Queen. 
Tlic qneeu of Denmark once paid a 

visit to th»' Danish colony of Iceland, 
where the good oil bishop exerted him- 
self 10 the utmost to show her ••v,-ry- 
tliinit that was worth s,,,.|n^. Xhc 
queen paid many compliments to her 
host, ninl having lenr 1 that In- was 0 
family man graciously Inquired how 
many children he had. It hapiiens that 
tin- Danish word for "children"' is al- 
most Identical in sound with the Ice- 
laudlc word for "sheep," so that tin' 
worthy bishop, whose knowledge of 
Danish   was   not   so   complete   as   if 
miirlit have I ti. understood her mnj 
esiy to ask how many sheep he owned 
and promptly answered: 

"Two hundred." 
"Two hundred children!" cried the 

queen, ast aiiided. "How can you pus 
silily maintain such a number?" 

"Easily cuougti, picas,- your majes- 
ty," replied the prelate with a ilnir 
ful smile   "iii tiie summer I turn them 
out upon the lull- t . mass, and when 
winter comes I Kill and cut them!" 

Tin-   MUcrnMc   Hoors. 
The li.es lived by the Moors -ire. 

Without perhaps any exception, th«i 
most precarious and miserable that can 
be Imagined, The poor man Is thrown 
Into prison for sums he uever poisess 
etl nn,I cnu never pay. the rich to he 
squeezed of nil he possesses, while 
those only cm b ipe to escape who arc 
members of families stiftVlcutly power, 
ful  lo arouse the fears of tile local gov- 
ernor should he attempt extortion and 
not sufficiently powerful lo stir up the 
Jealousy   and  avarice  of   the  sultan, 
Even  the governors of tin' provli s 
sniler themselves as they make others 
sun, 1. for lust as they squeeze the n*z- 
rlculturlst and the peasant  so are tbi-y 
iii turn squeezed by the sultan anil bis 
vl/.lers. and should they fall by coal 
slant pt'eseats to maintain a good 
opinion ai the court they can export 
only imprisonment and often death. 

The   0«I|    One  of   II.   Kind. 
On an evenlug somewhere about the 

etnl of the sixteenth century a traveler 
from Sweden uiiubt have I n observ- 
ed   at   the  door  of  the   Hose   theater   ill 
London, lie was going to see u new 
piece called "Titus Androulcus," and 
In order to follow It In the native lan- 
guage he bought a copy of Ihe play, 
price sixpence, at the theater do ir. 
When he went home to Swislell he took 
the book with him to -how his wife 
and friends what strange stuff the 
foreigner ranted, For 31X1 years 11 was 
preserved ami In 1004, being discov- 
ered in the home of a countrywoman, 
was transferred for safety t 1 the Lund 
university. The book Is the only out 
of its kind known to exist. 

Mntcliiiiiiklnir In   t-'rnner. 
A recent writer s iys of the commer- 

cial side of matchmaking in France: 
"In most French marriages money 
plays the impiit-taut part. The tlrst 
question asked by the y mng man I*. 
'How much':' As a rule, it 1. an easy 
matier 11 ascertain without applying 
directly to the papa, but even when u 
question of dowry Is raised al the form 
nl demand there Is always a con 
tract drawn up by a notary, which 
specifies the exact mm the girl re- 
ceives." 

A   Man  of  Credit. 
A distinguished lrlsii lawyer, alway- 

In   Impoverished  circumstances,  on « 
took Chief Justice WhHealde to sis' bis 
magnificently furnished new house in 
Dubliu. 

"Don't you think." be said, wiib a 
complacent lo ik about, "that I deserv, 
great credit for this':" 

"Yes," the Judne answered dryly 
"and you appear In have g it II." 

A   SrrlnOB    Moment. 
"Yes," said the married man medlta 

lively, "when you see a woman banjjlnfl 
out a line of clothes and the line sllp- 
siid lets the blessed lot down In tin 
mud. that, my boy. Is the psyrhiilagica! 
moment In which to leave that woma:. 
alone." 

Hard   Hn'i   Ton. 
Little Willie- What's the nnme of the 

feller what calls 011 yer sister': Utth 
Johuuy—1 don't know yet. Pop calls 
him something different every time be 
comes. —Chicago Journal. 

Lor*. 
Love Is an upward tendency of hu- 

man nature. It Is dignifying, enno- 
bliug. and f)r that reasou It ImiMMeS 
U|MUI Individuals who BXperlanog I* 
new obligations. 

EXERCISE TIIE EYES 
GYMNASTICS THAT MAV WORK   AWAY 

THE   NEED   FOR  GLASSES. 

A   C——   nf   Tr.Tifmr.it    Wlilih    Will 
Mrrnittlten   Ih»-   ■■■elM   an.I   Which 
!■    I:nl'.r-    J     li>-    nn    Expert    In    (he 
Trralinrul   «»f   Hi**   K>r». 

Eye uynmasTios constitute one ■>** the 
r.i>,»lic;.ti<>ns or the principle! >( prac- 
tical physical cnit'ir*- a- empl lyeJ for 
the [>uri>'»s«* of r.-iT irtu^ n»r;:ial -• >:i li 
tit.ns to iii»* diseased b 11>- Anything 
wlik-li will obviate tin* lUH-^—slry of put- 
Hog <»ii jzlass.'M is tj be welcomed, as 
everybody «!M das become a ilare f» 
spectacles will ainve. I:i muuy >*as.'s 
it muscular weakness .if the eye cer 
ta:o exercises which may be taken at 
home without apparatus will result in 
a cure 'II:.* symptoms -■■' muscular 
weakness Include pain througb th"* 
cyi-s and a tendency ">:i '-'■>■ part <>t the 
lids to cl »sr Sometimes t\ '*•<• '.;:•..■< 
difficult t- keep the eyes open, and 
tln*rf Is a vague sensation as though 
so!::f Invisible force was tugglug at 
on.- si.i.' of the eye until t!i<- victim 
wooden if In- is not becoming irosa 

eyt*>E in such cases str'iii; glasses rap- 
port tli"* weakened muscles and relieve 
the symptoms, but they do u >i effect 
a cur.*. Sometimes they are uecessury, 
but often. 00 the contrary, persistent 
and systematic exercising <»f the mus- 
cles will restore them to a condition of 
health. 

Let the Mrst e\err!*><* he taken f<»r the 
purpose of strengthening the muscles 
of accommodation. Extend the band 
at arm's leugth with the tlrst ilui*er 
pointing upward. Pli both eyes mi 
this ilij-it ami sbwiy bring It t -ward 
the face until It toueln's the t!|> of the 
n >«e. Then slowly carry It away from 
the face again until the tlrst position Is 
reached. Do this three or four times 
st tlrst. keeping both eyes constantly 
upon the rais.-.| tinner throughout the 
operation described. 

The second exercise consists In turn- 
ing the glance upward anil then down 
ward as far as possible without alter- 
ing ihe position of the face.    Repeat 
this two or three times at the Ilrst trial. 
and then vary the exercise and bri -.* a 
new set of muscles Into play by turn- 
ing the eyes tlrst to th" rlir'.t and then 
to the left as far as possible, the face 
remaining motionless. After two or 
three movements of 'his character, 
with the face still In the same p '-fi >n, 
carry the glance to its full extent first 
to the upper ri^'it ban I corner of the 
eye, after that t> the lower ifft baoJ 
corner, then to the upper left ban 1 eor- 
ncr and from there to the lower right 
band corner. 

To complete the series of exercises 
rotate the eyeballs in their sockets two 
or three times, causing tie- glance t • 
rcacl) the extreme limit of vision in 
making the eircie. 

It La necessary that these exercise* 
be employed with caution at first, for 
otherwise they  win tire  the  muscles 
and briu* on dizziness ..r headaches. 
The fad may be bard to realize, but 
the whole practice Is exactly the same 
in character and effect as the exercis- 
ing of the muscles of .he arm or leg, 
iiinl It  la Just as certain   that  the  mil  • 
eles of the eye will be strengthened 
and developed by the movements de- 
scribed. 

Persons who are troubled with weak 
eyes may often secure considerable 
benefit from the use of the eye cup. 
Tliis is a small receptacle of thick bine 
glass and so constructed that when In 
verted   It   tits  tightly   over   the  eye.      it 
costs ifi or »» cents at the •Inu stores 
and BO mid be used night and morning. 
The eye cup is employed for the pur 
pose of applying salt and water to the 
eye as a tonic. The pmpo.-tio:;s should 
be a level teaspoonful of salt to a put 
Of water. The latter should have been 
warmed t i about the heat of the body. 
Fill the cii;> with t!i" solution an 1 pla ■• 
it over t!.e eye. Then turn the head 
baekward and open the Eds it will 
be found that there is n> unpleasant 
feeling whatever from the contact "f 
the   salt   solution   with   the  eve.     As   a 
matter of fact this solution Is almost 
Identical with the saline fluids of the 
eye.  should the water be ased without 
the   salt    It    would   cause   the   eye   to 
smart painfully. 

siicht attacks of granulation of the 
eyelids may be cured by the use of ab- 
solutely pure olive oil. one drop being 
all >we l to enter  the eye   twice a  day. 
In dropping medicaments into the eye 
place the finger just under tlie lower 
lid and draw that 1!U out a trifle, al- 
lowing   the   remedy   to   fall   upon   It. 
This is a simple way of accomplishing 
what many people consider a difficult 
proeeedliur. 

Above all. In dealing with the eye It 
should be remembered that much de- 
pends upon the condition of the irener* 
al health. A debilitated state of the 
system Is very opt to show Itself In the 
eyes. These delicate orirans depend 
Upon the blood to keep them in good 
order, and rich hi >od and an unim- 
paired circulation are of primary Im- 
portance. Tills calls for plain, nour- 
ishing food, an abundance of fresh air 
and a moderate amount of exercise.— 
Good  Housekeeping. 

i CAST IRON BRAZING. 
THE WIUMAN SOLE CI:TTIXG MACHINE COMPANY has 

acquired all the rights '■< do brazing under ;t licence from the 
Standard Brazing Company for the cities of Medford. Somer- 
villeand Maiden and tin- town* of Arlington and_Winchester. 

ALL KIND5 OF BRAZING. INCLUDING 

CAST IRON AND STEEL. 
WELLMAN SOLH CLTTINO MACHINE CO. 

58 Swan St.. fled ford. Tel. o« Medford. 

EDDY 

ALASKA 

ALSO A FULL LINE OF 

Hammocks, Croquet 
Sets, Hose and 
Lawn Mowers 

AT 

A   l'roportlon«lr    Income. 
Ur'i.sii ,- . I'inxtt Is painting minia- 

tures? Ho- Is lie getting on? Palette 
—dh, he's *kiug s miniature living.— 
Washington Tost 

\"«pol>im  and  in-  Tutor. 
Napoleon was a great soldier, but he 

could not spell. His handwriting was 
also so bad as to give rlie t > the ru- 
mor that he used undecipherable char- 
acters to cinceal the fact that he. the 
master of Eur »pe. could not master 
French orthography. In the early days 
of the empire a man of modest aspect 
presented hlms#f l»efore the emperor. 

"Who are you?" asked Napoleon. 
M81re. I had the honor at Hrlenne for 

fifteen months to give writing lessons 
to your majesty." 

"YJU turned out s nice pup:iV said 
the emperor, with vivacity "I con- 
gratulate you on your success!" Nev- 
ertheless he conferred s pension upon 
bis old master. 

The Winchester Hardware Store, 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

186 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. 
Chambenaiii •  t o^ e. Cholera anil 

Diarrhoea Remedy   The   Best 
in Existence 

T  M. Wood,   manager ol  th?   Wine ' 
County Sews, Kce e. Ark . is-i representa 
live southern business man, who does noi 
hesiiai! in express - gou i ion of 
a Well known rcnif i>       He savs, "It gives 
mc pleasure lorei ommend Chamberlain s 
Colic, i holet t an Dian oea i; medy, 
having used i my sell and in my family 
with the best results In faci i believe il 
is the '■< >'. retted) >i the kii I in exia 

I tence."   Sold at  ,('        ir's   Pharmacy. 

<;rccn Coeoannt v Ik. 
A AT ■ lor ■ i tin i ;■ • , - - . »; "Kor 

s <!«•!. ;■>-;* early inon I: .* dr'.nk I rec- 
ommend you i « tvy Ihe i  \\U from the 
green <  mut   Cut off the t >p <»f the 
nut with :i •-!::;:-;) knife, pour ib ti 
tents Into n glass, and you have n drink 
fit f »r a king.    Tlie « «•. mut must be 
cold. When i:i Singapore I was a bit 
Beedy and consulted a doctor l'*i*t "f 
hu prescription wn« cocoa nut milk 
Dr^t tulug in tlie morning. I took t-> 
It moot Kindly and often «i h now i 
that I had a chance of repeating that 
portion "f ihe cure. Where the cabbage 
palm i:r<»\v* one lias a u»-»l vegetable 
at   ban.!     Ihe   heart   nf  the   he I \   of   the 
ti      Iii  removing  tills  tlie  palm  is 
killed. Tttls g*/owtli 1- not bad eating 
raw, as I f mnd when ■ «nt limiting 
once.    \V<- fed on the palm  nnd  wild 
fcua« y." 

Tin- w.iy or the  trnh. 
A   ir.r. e.er   I i   Eg; ; i   writi ■    "In   ft 

camel caravan we on ■ • I let hi Ihe des 
ert there n*as a lieist ve\ 'i :i  .*-'ia;:.- 
In id of en e- r • . erin» .' ». •■ 1 ''.i 
b -:!i Bid* a f li.' i. I -a 'I.'- left I'.unk -if 
th- mountain <»f casts r.Mle a ~m.nl 
Arab slung n a >!i ._' TI. * " • ;i ''i< 
obvious :..e e .in i eugii.ee ■• I: id :.. a 
calculated in load tig utid l:o '. put : • • 
mu<!i ou th-' ott si :«■. thus ^i^in^ the 
camel a heavy  list t» starb>ja:'d.   Ai'a'>- 
like, being too lazy i » repack, they bal 
correctoil the error by using a light 
Ara!> .I* t immlng balls ;t." 

It    INK BATH KOOM 

ne ■ !> utenti in lon't put -t >ri until to- 
morrow 'ui .mend toit today. If there 
- any   ing in 

PLl'MBING WORK 
at the ho ise ->r st.ne which ought  to  he 
done,  lon't   neglect it.    It won't improve 
with,   it  expert   attention,   and   that   will 
nol C ^t more now than  a   month   hence. 
We i >our  »est to please by doing  good 
work Ther^' is nothing about I'lumhing 
we   :   i't  known. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
 PLUMBERS  

3 VINE ST.,   -   -   -   WINCHESTER 
'!   lephones J 75 4. 3^ > J Winchesier. 

Lu 
to ti 
stroi 
Lucl, 
n::"l 
legai 
and 
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Luel, 
lies 
Riell. 

I.itek   nml   l.ttmr. 
•k l* e'er waiting f >r something 
rn up; lab >r. with keen *•:■•■< an I 
;^  will,   wiii  turn   up  something. 

lies in b*-1 and wl hes the post* 
would bring blm the news of a 

•y; labor turns out at •! o'clock 
with basy pen and ringing ham 
lays the f >un lation of competence, 

whines; labor whistles.     Luck re- 
D chance,   labor   on   ebaracter.— 

ard Couden. 

Drcf-lvrd. 
Sirs. BUnltera—What! <:oiug away': 

Why? Servant —l'lease, luum. when I 
come yesterday yuu gave me the keys 
to your trunks and drawers and chests 
and jewel hoses to keep for you. Mrs. 
Blinkers— \cs. I did Unit lo show that 
I trusted you. What is the matter? 
Servant—There don't one of 'em fit- 
New York Weekly. 

FOR 
BROWN   TAIL 
POISONING 

USE 

ihojMol 
■'■■*•.■<        ■riling,   ■iimrl 11 H   IIH]   Irrltatlm 

mm        11     l'li«-i<i;iii- .mil nun** 
■■    " :  " ■'  '■•'  '   ■•^'•■1 »lvt»iy.   Silmulatt - 

■■     1' L; .1    ,--•■'.-   nnturv   \U    n,..k   1 . 
a 1 iiren 

At «H  i"< en, 
!"■'. -'V. "-<■'. SI.HI. 

:  -.k 1 .1   lUirf 1'.■».!.• VUrk   ,n .11 imokagw. 

F. 0. NEWTH & CO., 

Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting. 
Hardwood [Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction liuaranteed.   Orders will 

MCClva prompt attention. 

Kfllf i.-iit   *„,,,,,,,1 

Tess I r;<-:ir Miss BtrongUlnd has 
ack«l v in 1 > u- her bridesmaid. Is that 
an?  JPM  No. Indeed.   Bbe has aaked 
n»f t • be lipr "iM-st W unan."   I'liltailel- 
pliia Vrc-ss. 

Office: 172 C Main, Street, 
Winchestef, Miss. 

Mother Oray's Appeal to Women. 

Mother Gray •> nurse in New York, 
discovered an aromatic pleasant herb 
drink for women's ills, called Australian- 
Leal. It is the only certain monthly re- 
gulator. Cures female weaknesses and 
llackache. Kidnev. Bladder and l.'rinarv 
troubles. At all Dru*n;ists or by mail 5c 
cts. siampie Free Address. The Mother 
Gray Co  LeRoy. N. Y. 

Fine Job Priming STAR OFFICE 

BOM      III.. W'IMIIMO.K Tr.u. 
jaa-4  Buck   iu> *.<».■. 

ELIZABtTH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTCOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

-.-.. KKKKBLai   SI..                  41 1 Hi K. 11 H|\, 
Il... 1 ..n. M....                   Wlnibwar, M»«. 

Tunda;. Thnndar. M i>< w«i„„..u, 
SHlur.l.> 1". I..5 ['.in. nli.l Kri.l.v. 

QUICLEY A SON, 
Teamsters. Contractors and Stone MIMN 

PAVINC. FLOORING, ROOFIN 
In Arnn.iH. Btooa. Asphalt and si! 

ConAret, proanau. 

SiOe*i is   Orin«i)i, Curling, Slept. Ett 
Pkwn for Cation, Btablca, Paetorltt, ai.d Wa 

boasat, 
 ESTIMATES KIRMsllKI.  

»:*<>  MAIN NIKI-;I;T- 
TWephone Conmctlam. 
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SIGNATURE EXPERTS 
TMEV    ARE   THE    REAL   SAFEGUARDS 

Or   A   MODERN   &A 4K 

> i finl> tlit- tiilna-riifil , lint III*' ■■■ 
ISM IIIMI). of HIP I II.M I. In ClSffWll 
S. ru.liilx-il   li>   Thi-»   Rapid and Al- 
DIIIII  iiirniin.ii-  Workera. 

One of the moat trying posltlans In 
our buHlnraa, said a bank official t;» a 
writer In tond •!. Tlt-Blts, I- that if 
signature expert—the man who lias i. 
i-\:::-..-n doll] everj Iraft tl ..i c in tea 
In throngh the clearing boose and 
Tounh for Its genuineness Our bank, 
one of the lorgi -• In thi c Ij ei ipl iys 
six clerks wh • do a ith I g ull : ij long 
bni IN • In ■ ■ I ■• cks, ni i wl en 1 tell 
you that It Is 11. unvori • in thing for 
lii.O(iO draft i to co ue I . during a Bin- 
gie iiay j -li will understand that the 
loi IB a 'r all •-' ther thi - necure ii i> 
populnrl) siipp sed to ' c. 

These clerks have nol onlj to scrutl 
nlzi the Blgniitures ol I tli drawer and 
drawee, bul also examine the "HI ng 
In," ill" latter being Just us Irnpjrtant. 
perhaps m ire B I from : oetary 
point >if view, us the signatures As a 
matter ol fnct, the commonest forgery 
with which we have i ' deal Is ilii' 
"raising" >t cheeks, and n forger of 
this nature geuerally chooses a check 
bearing Q genuine signature, bul hav- 
!i g rery little "filling In." 

For lusl •!•. be knows that It would 
ri"i be illilii'iilt to raise a ci !; from 
£3 to £3.000, f ir all In- baa to do Is to 
crape the word "p mails." Insert the 
n a-'i "thousand" and then add the 
erased word again. I have seen p'enty 
of this kind of work during the time 
I have been examining checks. 

One of the most Impudent pieces <»f 
forgery', however, that I ever came 
across was a check raised from £5 to 
£500. The forger had evidently rellel 
on colossal li pudence carrying him 
through, for he had simply added a 
c tuple of dpi i -- d tliei betfl een the 
wiinls "five" and i amis" nil tlaced 
on   omlsB on   i '"■ :    the 
word "hundred" al tve. adding the in 
Itlals of the drawer of i ■■ ■' ■•• k Jusl 
to give the tl Ing a 1 tok "f • areless gen- 
uineness 
. it was s-» astounding a i •■• ■■ if ■ i I 
audacity   thai   we  had   ' • Is   on   the 
check, t" i of my assistant taring 
It t. !"• II   K., while H ther three 
and myself declared It to be n l trgerj 
Further Inquiries, of course, proved 
that the opinion of the majority was 
t!:<- correct one. 

It Is marvel ins what n vast number 
of signatures some clerks will carry In 
i! .1 mind's eye as It were, an I thus 
be ible to pass cheeks hj the thousand 
v ■ ..i inee having I t n for I) the Big 
nature books We had n clerk here a 
fi" years ag t who was little less than 
a wonder He ki ew nerfprtl] the - g 
natures of at I.. t 5.'!" rust ■ ii - 
could detect the alteratli n of a stroke 
Ii     .-.   . II    f tl •-     In an In it ml 

More re narl    ■ ■   still was the f i • 
tli.i in- rec gnlzed n 1th eiiual fac I tj 
the    - Ign itures    of    tl. ise    i ust n i r 
v I  .-    .' .■. !..-  onlj   cm       In once i 
iw ice n year.    But be IU art ol 
his woi k, ami  I afterward ill icovercl 
t:   i       «t of 1   i evenings wer       ■   I 
-i id; Ing and li irnli - the - ptntu ■■ - ol 
•lie < ist tmers, t tr be was a wonderful 
1. ai   .■ tpj i   :   wrltli nil  when 
.  i    a new  sign it ire w  uld co   i 
o:..  with which he was not nciiun   • 
bi   >' ould  nt  oi ce  tai ill  I c II  In liii 
pocketbo ik ami bj  U i   i   ' '  n  truing 
ii     Id  , i. able to rec igulze it am ing 
H • 

Signature clerks are n it, as a rule, 
BU| posed to mali pies of customers' 
ii..* tgrai lis. but many nt" i!■ • -t.i do, and 
soi ■■ men are cli er en >ugb at the 
«  rk to even deceive thi mselves. 

i it course, it is nudersto > l that whan 
t; signature ii. rka are ii"t examlulu 
■ ■: i- i,- ilii'.v ore studying the autograph 
books In order to familiarize them- 
selves with the callgrapby "f every 
customer. Each check, you must UD 
derstand, passes through the hands of 
• 1.1: clerk In turn, B • that If one sb ml l 
I ass :• forgery or a "raised" draft it Is 
very unlikely that the entire staff 
would 'i t so. i these checks, of 
c r.i-s... como through the clearing 
honse, and if we should pass u forged 
draft aw! not tiud out our mistake be- 
fore :: o'clock in the afternoon our 
bank would be beld responsible. One 
of the commonest dodges adopted by 
the modern check forger is to get a 
customer nf some small country bank 
to Introduce blm to that Institution as 
a likely depositor. On the recommen- 
dation of the friend (who is probably 
quite unaware that the acquaintance 
he   made some  few  months ago is a 
"wrong "un"i there is uo difficulty in 
oi I'tiiiff their new client's check far 
£2,000, and the following day win n the 
same customer calls ami withdraws 
£!(«> ta £300, as the ease may lie. be Is 
politely huni'.eil the cash, and then, of 
course, loses no time lu skipping the 
town.       After    the    bOgUB    eustonier's 
cheek has passed through the clearing 
house it is returned to the bank on 
which It has been drawn, and tfaefrand 
is at once discovered 

Another part of a signature clerk's 
dutu-s is t ■ see that no checks are p .si 
dated, as. of course, no drafts must ho 
pnlil until they fall due. Ou oceaal ''is 
a i areless man will postdate tl ■ '■■.'. 
but as a rule the mistake is purposely 
made This spotting of posiiatH 
checks, however, is the easiest part of 
i. B gn iture clerk's work, anil It Is very 
t thai a check so dated tsoapss 

i Then, again, we are oftsa uptl- 
Bi ■ it payment on certain cheeks Has 

-I ipped, and the clerks hive io b* 
on tl. lookout for ties., and it must 
be a very careless staff Indeed thai Ms 
t' . o slip by We are beld responsible 
for all checks passed after we have re- 
celved n itice to stop payment 

Bul it is very seldom now, owing to 
the cleverness of the experts, that sny 
forged   checks,   "raised"  cheeks.   post- 

lated checks or stopped checks pass 
the  Vigilant   eyes  of OUT  Staff   with out 
». : L' detected, but ni.:. one does- 
well, although the signature clerks are 
not l."i I m UMtarll] resp tnsll le f ir the 
loss, it means a bad mark against tfa 
In ii..- future, ind they feel Its effects 
ni\t time pr .motions or "r,-cs" are 
in.- i'. auded  ml 

Altogether) though the w »rk i- inter- 
esting ai i even fascinating i:i a way. 
tl.i responsibilities are s,, great thai 
tie effect on the nerves Is often very 
Irving at times I inc thing we are pur* 
tJcular about, and thai Is to take no 
chances. If we have the slightest doubt 
about the genuineness of a check we 
at one •■ • unit ate • ■' er I j tele- 
graph, special i essenger ir telephone, 
w Ith the BI p — ■! 'irav.i r •■! i!..- chi i k 
ami In tlas way turn doul t Into cer- 
tainty I turli .- •' c li it t! ree yeara I • 
n single wr ng dieck hna passed our 
rig nt opt - '. i. tbougl I sny It, 
who should not, 1 do not 1 eve tl en 
Is a ' leten • BI I of » \; ■ rts nnywl en 
than those who com|   te my stall 

A  LINCOLN   STORY. 

The sun mill  Hand   Who Didn't For. 
lli-t   about the I urn Hook. 

•■'Ill first citizen or lllln :- an I the 
greatest ol American presidents" is the 
manner In which Mr. i air refers P> 
Abraham [.Incoln In "The Illlnl." Ho 
recalls the first time be ever heard Mr. 
Lincoln's name It was nt a enintry 
hotel, and one of the residents of the 
town was telling of a "curia yoi i g fel 
lor" who had worked In a sawmill, bul 
gave up the j >i- to go Into the Black 
Hawk war. 

"He was w irking f"r a gei tlemnu 
named Klrkpi trick, nn 1 one il ty sum 
body said to Klrkpatrlck: 'Ton aglil 
t i gel a can! book for that y tuug fel 
low to move logs with It's i t bad to 
make him r .11 them about a Ith nt one.' 

"The sawmill tender askrd what n 
cant hi tk would c ist. and thi j said 
$1.50 The young follow said, it" you 
pi\e me the <l tllar an' a half I'll i: > on 
tackling the logs as I d5 now with n 
w     spike tl :t I make myself.' 

•• I tone!' sai.l the boss, nil 1 he didn't 
nee I I ■ buj any canl 1 i ik. 

"But, do you know, that IKWS was s-t 
mean that he boat thai poor I- ■;. out 
of that money, He never gave It to 
h i 

"Thai follow went on lending saw- 
mill and telling Btorlea and never let 
on al "ii the cant h iok. Prcsei tly 
came the Black Hawk war. and they 
plti 'io.l in and raised n c in pnny, and 
Klrkpatrlck sel nil his pins i , be cap- 
tain. But that young fellow hadn't f ir 
gotten nboul the cant h wk, and he Just 
became n candidate for the cnpl In's 
phu-e himself, and when the CJI pnny 
coted he bent old Klrtipatrloli four i i 
OHO. 1 Pelpisl to eleet him, and when 
be got eli i ii-.l he turne I t - i • an 1 
snld, 'Bill, I've i? 't even on that caul 
1: .   Il ■ 

•II" Is the n osf eiirions fellow I ever 
saw    Tl ■• nei or came i  i    i  Into the 
nelglili irli «»1 but he'd find onl lust the 
il. ■ _. i' ii mail knew I wl.   He never 
gave tin  scl olmaster nnj i < a .- nfti r 
hi   i    ■ "l he know- grainti nr until I ■ 'i 
leariMvl  ail   i!,.-  i: ..i.a. .a-  tin   teacher 
knew,     lie found a  fe'l..\v who knew 
how t i measure off laud, and, sure as 
you 1'e. this fellow  ,;u    ' : I       iII d 
quizzed 1      unl I hi  li  n i I llic trade, 

I then he git some toils in d »■ iit 
or.\   bit  sell   a-setl ug ^i• t:..::  i   rner* 
L:.-I :. tklng Hit  -  u i Betl Ing stakes to 
h\i \. people where to put tlielt fences " 

"What i-oiaii." of tbla j lung man?" 
"Well," sai.l  Green,  "be  wenl   and 

learned law. sit up in Springfield ami 
git to congress.    But ho couldn't gel 
elected for the M-eoia! term,    lie's ;:.. 
gt.«i a fellow as ever lived." continued 
Mr. Green, "but he's kind of • i 
Burt oi just like everybodj else: a i bet 
l< r, i     worse: |u~i a « KKl feller." 

"What's la- name?*' 
"Abe Lincoln," replied Green, 

A Postasfc Mump lllleiiunn. 
Fonner I'resideul Salomon of Haiti 

had his troubles with the postage 
s:..i:.; * of that dlsturbe l r i ubllc, i ien 
eral Salomon objected to la- own por- 
trait being placed on the stamps, si a 
loeal art.st was commissioned Io de- 
sign a tei:.ale bead representing Liber- 
ty. Hut liii' people mistook this fur a 
portrait of Mrs. Salomon and objected. 
They said. "The president would not 
baio bis portrait on our stamps, but he 
put las wife's on Instead." Salomon 
admitted the resemblance, and finally 
bo consented to Use his own portrait to 
adorn the stamps. At aboui the time 
the new Issue was made Salomon had 
bis-u deposed by his enemies, who final- 
ly decided not I" gU to the expense of 
Issuing new- stamps, but to Use the Sal- 
omon stamps, allixlng them upside 
down. By this device all concerned 
wen- satisfied, and from that time for- 
ward all letters waring the stamps the 
right way up  were said Io have been 
chartfiii double postage on delivery. 
Just as though no postage bad been 
paid. 

The Finn Walking stlrka. 
The well horn Egyptian carried a 

staff with his name Inscribed In hiero- 
glyphics,  tun  walking sticks,  in  the 
general sense of the word, were lirst 
used by the gallants of the fifteenth 
century. Canes are f.rst beard of la 
tie reign i : II nrj VIII . probably In- 
troduced to Europe after the discover^ 
of An., rlca 

Walk:: a sticks wen- ad ipted by the 
sxTi tate Henry II. of Prance about 
U.o miil.lle of the sixteenth centun 
a*li. ae French sticks, with a rli !• in an i 
tas-i-1 t» pass over tin- wrist, were, 
hoi... . not ised b.. gentlemen of 
fa-i        : . li: - a   i until l ■■■ 

\vi i:. first Introduced they were 
formed with aa indented head lonfforl 
a uioi as] r.-st for the hand    After 
ward they were crowned with a round 
ami hollow t ■; . which contained uut- 
meu or ciniter and sometimes sugar 
i-aud> tor tin asthiiiatli or a store or' 
«uufl" 

SUPPORT 
SCOTT'S   EMULSION   nrvei as  a 

briJ^c   to   cany   the    »e<Kcn«d   and 
:;j-vcd iv.Um alorfi until it can  find 

1   firm support In o.d.r.iry (>od. 

- tl  IfO* Ire; samp'.c 
RCOTT  *   BOWSE, Cr.en,l*t., 

409-41S i****! S*n New York. 

Coal 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

A   WOMAN   WIIM  A  WILL. 

nil-   Waf   Je.sl.-   lliir.t.ll   lla»ls   One* 
Collected tier Salary. 

Ji-ssi,. r.artlitt 1'a\i- was a woman 
of   ::, : unll .' I.-   «:'!   a:,'!   B :■'..   a   si nk 
of s. it .- : it dem ' - - f n I ealth) 
outdoor llfi Wl 1 : uit eng ged In 
t] ■ • rlcal 1 *o lier ei tire I mi ■> as de 
voted 1 ' out .- r i- irsu Is. 1':. ber 
rau< ii in Callfornli Bhe I ine.l : 1 rode 
hroi.i! is, lu ri . i . attli 1 :. ! slieep nnd 
atten le l to her i-hlcki - "■ Ith •• iual 
facllltj 1 his 1 is blue I t 1 make ber 
n good business w iman and with the 
D its. 11I1 r 1   th Ity t • 1 nek It. 

Mrs Davis was >nce eng ged to slug 
In a vaudeville company In Sew York 
city      The manager of the theater was 
famous for Ilia ui gl gencc In a li g 
demands of performers whom he had 
engaged, nnd, In fnct, ther" were ugly 
rumors annul chocks bearing Ids slg 
nature being returned from the bank 
n th the : us cvords "No funds" 
wiIttm   BI n ss their faces, 

At the conclusion of her week's en- 
gage] ■< at >::-s pavls received a check 
for her salary Tlint was Bnturda; 
night. 1 nd 'i ■■ - : . oiien secrel to ev- 
erybody tluil s'e bad engaged pnssnge 
on n ste im hip leaving the following 
Werlnes !nj for Europe, where ■-' e had 
planned to tnki n long rest, The pro 
prlel 1- of tin Broadwaj h del wl • re 
-i. '.-. :s sto| : ill - il llg B'.' ' nshed the 
checl 11 was return* i 1 1 him Tues- 
,|: 1 ; fteni   m ns n irtl less 

Mr- 1 • tool hack the repudl ite I 
pnper an I smile! grimly "1 will make 
It nil right this evening," she Bald 
Am i-1 it lib a stout cai e Bhe went to 
tin- man a. r'a office that evening, the 
<ti. i, serving as 1 xcuse for n limp due 
to a  "Blight  sprain,"  she at unced 
The manager received her with evident 
embnrrnssmnnl and listened lo the 
st irj of the ' heck told IJU 1 tlj and In 
modi rate I " guage, 

"it was n 1 ilstake on tl. • pnrl of his 
bonkkeei cr " he explained The stupid 
fellow should have known that the 
manager's account In that particular 
bank had boon closed out long ago. 
But If Mrs   pavls would  wait 11 few 
minutes he would give her n cl k on 
eiio'her bank wbl 11 would be honored 
will mil 1   II 

But Mrs 1 "in i- wna 1 1 accepting 
chei'l -    She e, .* to leai <  for Lon 1 11 
f 1    in    .1   1 li US   nil 1   1, ' I ;: :■   I    It   I 
bard, iii'd 1 ish v mid ant ■.'.  1 er.   'I" 
1: nn uter "IH!U    te 0    I Mrs. D ivls 
1  1 •, ij   inslitenl     Tin 11  11  devel ■: e I 
Inl 1   a   wor Ij    W ir,   on I   Mrs    l>a\ is 
si ...  with the can   i.  i ni '    11 in 
It  like n   foil,   Kl o  1 1-     I   thi   ferruli 

H t Hie 11 of the 
aim    tor's Anothir pa 
Hie fen oai      I   tl      n'lnil 
l niu-s Die 1 m f 1.' bn -:-i.t n 
half d '.ci . ■■■■•■• I lb( I I'h - 
t . ... : .'. . ■ rourd as If on a liol 
s-o . ..-. ' bo ge I ber 1 ' <'■ I 1 Tl 
si- 1. Inl, 1 - '. ■ uld ruin I Im. Bj 
wnj 1 f replj Mrs. Davis 1 tinctured nn 
other wind »w, 

1 .. -a ii. employees, wh» was n 
relative ol the mnnag r, rushi 1 I r 
ward 1 . dlsnri 1 h :-. The 1 nne circle 1 
In the air, and ti «■ man n Irenicd nurs 
Ing   1 1 !_• well ni r .ss t:.- 1 a 1. of bis 
head. 

Tin an lleni e was j:, t ei ti ring tl 1 
t! ier nnd the 1 rn 1 ; of gin - 
caused mnnj lo st ip and conjecture tlie 
causi Mrs Dm i-. Bmllli -' with the 
u;: >~t L' 0 1 I. lure, move I to the oth -.- 
side ••! ii e office and gaze I critically at 
tire glass of a large 1 Iciure the mana 
gi-r's fa- orltc 1   ssi -.-1 n 

-St 'p'"   hi     .!:    -t    -:. lUtl  1       "Yo-i 
shall have your money." A oiessenj • 
was dispatched to the box office with 
an nr.'iT. He returned in a few min 
utes with n huge roll of bills, which 
Mrs I 'avis carefully c luuted nn 1 st iw 
ed away. Theu, bidding the manag 1 
a smiling ■-• • i night, she swept out of 
tl.. office an 1 11 I.or h del, where the 
had check was redeemed and aducd to 
ber collection of souvenirs • i' her ex- 
periences on the slag- — New York 1 
Press. 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Broken. 

Stove 
Nut, 
Pea,     - 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
Ihf I'lnii of Fmclnnrl. 

"I nm an ny.-*]." writ."- an American 
visit -r. "al what seems to •'<■ a custom 
lii Buglond <»f blowing loud trombone 
M:*i~ ni. tin' buman nose. In first 
class railway <-arriaffcs. restaurants, 
cburcl *";. in th*- street, <>IH* Is startkMl 
by tbese sounds, generally explosive, 
sometimes sustained. "\>l men, «'!iil 
dri-ii and delicate ladles seem tt» !«■ 
n<!<i«i^ at it N it a mark or a sound 
of <l"-i cnte breeding?" it i< merely an 
Instnnre of the national manners that 
differ in spit.- <.f L* I »-1 <■ immunlcatl « B 

An American i-^ starti*1-] at tin- trom< 
bone of tic Bnglisb nose. V-nt the 
Englishman always lias a cold, ami 
thai fad sets tli*' n<»to nf the nat 01 i 
manners And as we trav<-l we find 
r . startling things. We note that 
the German makes strange uses of lii- 
knit'- .-ft table. Reaching the summer 
resorts of the Black sen we find the 
neighboring lady bathing without a 
bathli i.' dress, It is merely a matter of 
!■'■■■ 'i | ■ i' •.; of England i* tl ■■ 
hnndkerculef, and the mornlug bugle Is 
the i: «e    London Chronicle, 

Drill t*irrooms   iBnorvd. 
Brld< in    usu \\y   i »nsl lend 

necessJ ry t<> il «■ ^v.■,,■!l^L, festivities the 
w rid i • nt the   uly land where 
t) >'\ are regarded :s nunec'essnry i-f- 
Ing Polyuesla, Tl ere tin ting man 
wli i n iiild ■ n ' Ing go turns the mnl 
ti"-  IVIT to Ids pan    ' I friends and 
t  ■ .     to the v      !s— no dlfl      It i     tter 
In that i    t of tl - ■■ >ui Ir;    Tl <■ t"   i 
|y proceed t) tn f'*<- n Itli the | i   ■  ts of 
ttie bride elect,       '    fter ire <»r Ie3s 
• ■ ■ •, , i ; luver the i rr ns I re 
brought t » a satlsf id rj < i ch B in 
Th« -. i Dsues n f- si il t::: ■-. n It! feosl 
Ing, S| • eel ■ nklng and tl — forms of 
celel rol D until at last V. •• nupl 
an- annotmci 'l an \ the gr ■• • i makes 
l is appearance among iiis friends, In 
theory at least, sufficiently hungry for 
human   •       i si lp  t i   regard  bis 
bride  with   more   t!:nn   usual   < 
coney. 

Avoid all dry inhalants and use that 
which cleanses and heals the membrane 
Ely's Cream lialm is such a remedy and 
cures Catarrh easily and pleasantly. 
Cold in the bead vanishes quickly. Price 
;; cents at druggists or bv mail 

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking 
and to a great extent loss oi hearing. 
Ity the use of Kl\*s Cream Halm dropping 
of mucus has ceased, voice and hearing 
have greatly Improved—J. W. Davidson. 
Ally at Law, Monmouth, III. 

F.n ■ y. 
Old Lady (watching a football match 

-i canna' unuerstan' that footba'. Hec 
Bon Well, you see, each side is trying 
to kick tin- ball between those potts :.t 
either end of the field Old Lady- 
Wtrl. that wudua be bard tae dae If 
they'd a' get oot o* the r tad. 

H ..n.lt-r   li   Thi*   I.   **«.f 
If you i lit two iH-rsuiu lu the same 

bedi       . . eue of wh u i  I,..- the to >tb- 
a !i   and the oil       * I    I >ve, > »u n 111 
liini tiiiit ;:,«■ person n!.   I... - the I ■ 
BI In  ^^ UI go i • >-> <v first   i-:.'i U curl 
OUS'.' 

Al   the   IVronu Tlmr. 
"You saj your playing created ■ 

great deal • f talk':" snlditue friend. 
"Y>-<." answered the pianist "bul 

anfortunatelj it was mostly daring 
m> performance." 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Analw.J   IWM     »bwlut«ll   fure 

OFFICE: 

I 74 Main Street.        Winchester 

Hoosss .1 tl'.rn I'unil 

MOLLISTEB S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Buf H«l - -•• << B--7 P. | i 

E: -;• J .-■- Bl »•:.:.: lei       I  I | I 
A  ■ I    • 

Bill Kiln.v Tr . .i ill -   I . . 1 ■• -   I.'-!.'    I    i    ■• 
BI •      Bal B -.-'.   -.   -•- -■   Bo •    -   il   ■ ■- 
nn 1 BacksclM   II - K ek) M   inl 
l.-r   f-n       m    ■•■:.--   ..IT        •■ ■      '      ■    ' ■-   '   ■ 
H  u.i»Ti.« Dn   J C  si isr, Mblu • . «-' 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

Ayers Pills Vegetable, liver pills. Thai 
is what they are. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 

Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich Mack? Use BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 

Briefly Told 
PROPERTY I'.l IINKI) 

l\-ri; \M I-: NOT RENEWED 
ENOUGH SAID 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY   ST.   and   99   WATER   ST., 

TEL.    MAIN    1381 . 

BOSTON. WftLTFR   n     J     SMITH, 
MRS     NEWTON   A     KNAPP 

Good for Stoiniiuh Trouble and 
Constipation. 

" ("ii.nii1 erla n'a    Su x\\& h   and    I   i  r 
l .i   >"s ha rec     -   n e   .i  great   riea    i i 

-.i\ s C    I ou ns. ol    K »'   i    rtaf{< 
Ontai    , Cana " I le ng     n     I phya 
I  e iiit-r eflttcts trc not    II pleas 
I can recommend them to a     n   u   surfei 
from   s torn a        diaordei       For   a        U 
' t'Connor's 1'hiirmai j 

If   YOl    WAN r  A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OP PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FIGURE, 

Call on me and I will  ^ive you  a hgurt 
at once. 

Johhing promptly attended to and  al 
work ^u.iranteed. 

Afent t^r thi ii snw n t Ran^c. 
p.cs in store. 

GAS FITTING, HbAlinu ANJ GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sswsr Connccfona a Specially. 

We have just received two of the 
Models C, painted dark red and 
have them for  immediate delivery. 

Touring Cars To Let by the Day or Week. 

The Shepard Mfg, Co. 
OFFICE AND CARACE 

364 Franklin St., Melrose Highlands. Mass. 
TELEPHONE   171-2. CARACE   OPEN   DAY  AND  NICHT. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled IUI indMm F..r ssla 
Tablet .tod Chair.To i..-i'■ r .11 leoaaiona. 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

Office. 13 PARK STREET 
■ «••!•   ■ I :. ■  •■ C.     ncllol 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
GENERALACENT, 

Health. Fire, Life, Accident 

and Employers' Liability 
ALSO 

Burglary, Theft and Larceny. 
44. 49 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Oflioe Sq..      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 410 Main 

-   r 11 
. Residence, 20 Vine SI 

GEO. E. PRATT 4 CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in all its branchei. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Promptlj attended lo. 

STERLINC     RANCES 
niakebaktiiai ■  -• ,t ,,i * ... .■    J.JHT.   will 
....     ■ - ■ :il, , ■ .-:     :  ....».'.   H^al 

th. watvr hoi—yon a     -• • udmoBsy. 

GEO. E, PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 10?-6. Residence. 

CARPETWORK 
N '.i   - CarmU 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
I '..ji -_:r.r •»! Wohurn Meam Carp«I 
i ... n* Works. ; BL'EL PLACE. 
WOBI RN. 

Telephone.    I SI-5  Woburn. 
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l.eot.,1 rUpp niBltev 

thing to m.ir the progress "£ the 
gram throughout the day. not 

an accident of any seriousness. 

and while the weather was not all 
that could be desired, the thrones 

of people who filled Manchester 

Field in the evening, as well is 

the lesser crowds that attended 

the earlier events, showed how 

widely 'he day was enjoyed. 

July 4th celebration. 

If we are to have an oration, etc , 
next year, and it would seem as  it 

• JOB + PRINTING*   this Part "' the pro-ram should be 
 :    retained, l.-t   us   try   having   it   on 

Special Advertising Rates. | Manchester Field   where  by    that 
time there will probably be a 

covered band stand upon which 

those exercises could be held. It 
is practically impossible to get an 

audience respectable in size to  go 

lodge '"l"a na"  uPon a 'V1t Ju'v (':n I 

tar-A.1> 
■• Bond,"  ■ I...1.' W»i 
inserted   at    the    'mil.. 
■MB.       The  NIDI,   Ml 
nrakniptii," wl I fo ebarged rni it nieentarj 
line nr-i Insertion, HII'I 

• F..1 Sr,l 
' ind  the   ik.-. i 
r:*T.     ■>!     nil,     '*.'li 

...li.i. under  -X 

§ube*-<|u>.iii it,-. r|...ti.   V 
10 cut- ( i tir-t Lnfei t ■•, 

)..-t   !   !"• II   I: 
,K,-1.. 1....... 'I. II 

News items, 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Horse Safer 

although that may be where the 

most patriotic and impressing ex- 

ercises are held. 

The base ball game in the morn-< 

ing undoubtedly conflicts with the 
hall exercises particularly when   it 

is not finished   before  the  former 

Liquor and automobiles  lorn,   a   >*gin. as was tne case Tuesday on 
risky  combination.    Horses have   account of part   of the   Arlington 

We wish to apologize for being unable to 

rill nil our orders foi Thermometers as our stock 

for certain sizes an 1 metals are exhausted 

They   went   so   much more rapidly than we ex- 

pected that tin- faeton ha- 1 n unable to make 

up another l"t for us in time to keep our itoi-k 

complete. We expect another shipment in a 

few. davs and can then till all orders promptly. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AM) QR0CER5. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

Real Estate 
WINCHESTER. 

intelligence to a certain degree, 

but at best an automobile is a 
machine that lor safety depends 

entirely on the hand that guides 

it. A horse is far safer for many 

who attend dinner parties. 

Freedom trorn Accidents. 

Not within the remembrance 

of many people have there been 

sii lew accidents in town on a 

Fourth of July as was the case the 

present year, I 'id muskets and 

cannon, rammed lull of powder, 

have [apparently taught their 
lessons, it is to be hoped, for all 

time.     Now the pistol   should  go. 

Parental   Restraint 

nine being hall an hour late. The 

rest of the program was carried 

out most successfully 

Th 
The Grade Crossing 

made   by   Mr. 

Geo. Adams Woods in his open- 

ing remarks as the presiding 

officer at the exercises held at the 

Town Hall on the morning oi the 

Fourth in regard to eliminating 

the danger at the grade crossing 
in the centre as much as possible 

before the work ol separation is 

commenced, are worthy oi consid- 
eration. It will take live years or 

more before this work will oe 
finished, and considering that 

three lives were sacrificed during 

the   year ending July 41I1, every- It    was    surpiising   to  see the 
large  number  of   young  girls  on thing   possible should  be done to 

the streets the  night before   the safeguard the public.    Mr Woods' 

Fourth.     Then   ages    ranged  all suggestions will   be   found   in   an- 

the way from seven to twenty, and other column, 

the majority oi them should  have      Many persons are ol   the bedel 
been   in     their   homes   instead   ot that action should be taken by the 

parading the  streets   in  the  com town.      This     was     done    some 

panyofboysof   about   their  own months ago, when  the  Selectmen 

ages until well into  the   night.     It were   requested     to    petition    the 

shows a woeful disregard ot  paren- Superior Court lor the elimination 

tal restraint or indifference on  the ol    the  grade  crossing.    This   is 

part o| some   parents   in  allowing being attended   to   by   the  Town 

their children to  be  out   at   night Counsel, and nothing more can be 

and in the company oi boys whom done  in   the  matter.   The court 

they know nothing about, 

Altred S  Hall,  Esq, a Conscien- 
tious Worker 

The     statement     ol    Practical 

Politics that "Alfred S.   Hall   has 

will   take   charge   of    it   through 

commissioners that it will appoint, 

Church Name Cnat-ged 

The   Church   formerly   known  as  tlie 
Second    Baptist  Church,  Cross Street, 

made his own record lor  conscien-   have hail a special meerng at which Rev, 
tious attention to the work   ot   the   C". H. Johnson   was chosen   Moderator. 

State "while   in   the Legislature,   °n mmio" lhe m""ni P'""1''1 "? *• 
... ...        election ui   a   leiriorary   tie'*,   ami   .Mr. 

will not prove surprising to the Charle, B Kirb> „„ duly tlected .„,„ 

many people who know this gentle- «.,» sworn, by \ir. James E. Feenev, Un- 
man     Mr  Hall would  not   accept lice of the Peace 
office    unless    he    was    perfectly ln Pf-uance '•' the provision  of the 
willing to conscientiously  attend M,d »«wemem ol the Association the 

,     .                            ,   ,          , , meett;i,>  proceeded to oreamz'd   into a 
to the duties  connected therewith corpor,lion under   ,h.   ,.5,h  chapter  0, 

whether they were for   the   State, ihe Revised Laws of the  Commonwealth 
town, or church or committee.  He of Massa,    icits 
is no   shirker, but a « irkei I >r all       11 was voted thai lhe name  by which 

measures   that  he   believes   to be '     '  'rp°r*,io.n *h"!' h<>re»"«r •* •"">« 
.   , . , . ,. , shall lie   I lie.Sew   llnoe   Hail -I   Hunch 

right and for tl „f ,v„„ „,,.,,,   Maiu., ,,, Rev. , 

Johnson.   Dastor,     The    corporation   is 
instituted   1'i   the purpose  of   holdirg 

•   religious services for the worship of  God 
,       accordance with ihe  Baptist  usages, 

The church   has received   the charter 
fri m Mr  William M. Olin,  Secretary of 
ihe   Commonwealth of    M«as,chusetti, 
which certifies   thai   said   corporation, 
known as lhe New Hope Baptist Church, 
is du'> approved by the  Commissioners 
oi Corporations 

Seventy fiiur chartered memhers have 
1 een emotled and the congie^aiion is 
steadly increasing. Strangers are still 
coming to Town and rind lhe:r way lo 
New Hope Baptist Church, Cross street. 
where they can hear the tios-el and 
associate with Christian peopc and 
«here the  love of  Christ  in   peace   «III 

A Candidate for Councillor 

EDITOR DP IHE SI IR 

i enclose letter, which will lie of inter- 
est to the Republican voters in this 
Councillor District. Maiden lias never 
\et had representation in the Executive 
Council, and the candidacy of Mr. Cox is 
not of his seeking, but the outcome of 
the expressed d-sires of his fellow-citi- 
zens, who believe he is pre-eminently 
qualified foi K'e onlce. 

A. C   Dowsi 

Maiden. June *:. i » 5 
Messrs A. C. Dowse, K.  I.   W Iward, 

II. I'. VVhnehouse, A  E. Bliss, C  I 
Ransom, C L. W'oodside, ( ommittee. 

Gentlemen 
Referring to the subject oi oui  several 

conterences, I would say that I havi    i 
cided to allow 1  e use of my  name  for 
the office ol Councillor. 

I cannot allow this opportunity lo pass 
without expressing to you, and to those 
whom you represent, my appreciation ol 
the kindly feeling manifested by the Re 
publicans of Maiden present at the meet 
in*; held on the o/.h inst., and also ol the 
numerous expressions ol interest in mj 
behall sii.ee thai d He. 

Yours sincerely. 
A1 1 KI 11   E, C11X. 

Thomas W. Lawson Malting His- 
tory 

'•Frenzied Finance" and its author 
may l.e judged *s prijudice, lor or 
against, as personal interest may dictate. 
Whatever Mr. Lawsons motives may I e. 
he s certainly making history that 
soonei ir later will l»e silted by impar 
lial hands and he will be pilloried or ex 
alted by thai process. Hut in pas- ng 
judgment on I1111 it is only lair to say 
that his exposures so far nave at least 
lifted the cover from one giganti: scheme 
oi extortion and robbery and given back- 
bone to onicials sufficient to cause invok- 
ing of the laws and bringing to I ^ln 
"glaring irregularities" in the manage* 
mem ol the Equitable Lite Assurance 
Society by which policy holders have 
been robbel ot millions. This leak dis 
cover,d and stopped will by no means be 
the end, fur the Equlia ie is simply a 
r. presentative of a class, and a large one, 
equally    -U ni ra  ■•■     Arlington    Ad* > 
cale. 

Something Should bo Done 

Something should be done 

once to prevent the repetition 

such a ten live accident as that 

which shocked the whole com- 

muuity in the death of Julius 

Ilovcy We cannot wait for the 
process of the law to have the 

evil at the crossing remedied , it 

must be done now. 

The STAR welcomes and ap- 

proves ol the expedient suggested 

by Mr Woods. The gates which 

open directly across the tracks 

and wdien closed absolutely [ue- 

vent anyone from crossing whether   abide. 
through carelessness as negligence     The   Women's   Aid   club held their 

would, be sale and sure, and   could "lly   and   ,eililed   -'■■•-V'°'-"-   do""* 
. .    1 1       .1 1 which   they  deposited   for tl.e budding 
be operated by  the  same  number , 

. , ... lurid. 
ot gatcmen    now  employed.     1 he       
subway at the station    has  got   to Who is  He? 

be built   anyway   when   the   grade       A travelling man Happening to hear the 
Crossing IS   finally   abolished,   and "m« ot fading mentioned, while stop- 
.,     c          ,   .                    ,     ,           .. Dial at a hotel in one of the cities of New- 
tie tence between and  along   tne ,,        . • ,   .      . , 0 Ha vpsnwc. remarked that he   was plan- 
track would  be  a  small  expense ning ,0 buy tea, esla[e  .here,  believing 

We believe that the Boston -S: that a boom was abrut due in Readirg. 
Maine Railroad when this matter such as Winchester has en oyed. This 

is thus brought to its attention 

will act immediately. 

Baptist   Church   Notes 

The ,11-10' has  returned   from   Mi hi 
gan,    - .1  ing his 11 1 mu h  mprovi .1 

M inv of oui peoj e havi ahead)   ^.i e 
a.;av foi the su nmer. 

I ■   ght,   meeting   at   the Merrimac 
street Mission,  Boston, 

All Were Satisfied 

The celel ration proved to  be 

great success.    There w.is  not 

calls to mind a statement by a well known 
resident of Winchester, that he knew oi 
no town in this viciraty north of Boston 
with a more promising future than Read 
ing: adding, if I could sell my property 
here in Winchester 1 would go to Read- 
in; today to live."— [Reading  Chronicle. 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 
READY-TO-WEAR 

CLOTHES 
FOR  MEN   AND  BOYS 

Manufactured in our own work- 
rooms on the premise*. 
Singlc-hreasti-i  and   double- 
brcaittcd sack suits in 

Worsted*,   Cheviots,   and 

Blue and Black Serges 

For outing wear and for the hot 
months we offer 

Flannel Coats and Trousers 

MEN'S AND BOYS' 

HABERDASHERY 

400 WASHINGTON STREET 

BOSTON 

THE   WHITE   MOUNTAINS. 

Beautiful Scenery    and   Wonder- 
ful Works of Nature. 

The White Mountains of New Hamp- 
shire are famous the country over as 
America's most tieauntul summering 
section.   The awe-inspiring and wonder 
(ul scenery ; the magnificent grandeur of 
these "Crystal Hills;*1 die numerous 
handiworks of nature —interesting r.iv 
ineS; high mountain cliffs, wonderful. 
gorgeous, towering peaks; the marvelous 
nrotile m rock ol the " ' 'Id Man ' in Tro 
ri!e Notch and the ri^ure of the White 
Horse "I North < "onway. There is tome 
tl ng new toseeeverj day in the moun- 
tains. 'Ihe hotels range from the n >S1 
palatial and sumptuous hoMelries in the 
1 nun try to delightful l»>.ir ling house*, and 
cosy < ottagi s ind camps, \ isil i1 e 
nountains on your vacation! You will 

then   real ze the magnificence <>i    New 
England scenery A beautiful portfolio 
containing choice half-tone reproductions 
■ it the handsomest mountain scenes, en 
titled " Mountains oi New England, .\ 
be mailed to any ad<1res> by the (ieneral 
1 ,i--.'_ii^er Department, l'-oston X Maine 
Kail road, Boston, upon receipt ot six 
cents, and a decriptive book, profusely 
illustrated »nd containing a detailed 
desciiption of -he mountains, will be sei t 
upon receipt of two cents in stamps . also 
a colored " Bird's Eye view of the Moun 
tains as seen from the Summit of Mount 
Washington,'1 will be sent upon receipt 
ol six cents in stamps; or the whole for 
lour'.een cents. 

The River to the Parkway. 

KMTOR OH THE STAR . 
• >ne of the prettiest si_!its in Winches- 

w-x on the evening of   July 4th  was the 
es with their gay occupants  coming 

up ihe river from Mystic Lake ami assi n 
g  along the river  bank, next   to Man. 

Chester Field, as a -;<>."I place from which 
to witness the tircworks Medford peo 
pie wonder i. Winchester appreciate^ I ei 
1 >atTU privileges. We should say not, 
considering the condition of the river, 
n    *. h :-> foul ami dirty   from v\ec<!s   and 
sediment, which  sh< .1!   be 1 l< ane I 
Ii the S;a*a   Park   Commissioners could 
I ive seen  the  natural,      pi     eddai 
rivei   display   ol   1 il>   4th. there is  not 

;  doubt but  what  they would do a 
ttle something   to     lean out   the   rivei 

ugi   ■     »\\ their reservation,  is lliej 
.'■..'•     xpensively in Med 

It Wii       stei '- ■ ild mm 1.   in the 
itter. Medford  w ■       l   1 I •  ■ 

NEW   MM
1 

WnyP    Mr  Tuck Would Ask 

!   .      rOR  Of   THE   > tAR 
li ti.e Secretary •>. Agriculture  is able 

lo lorce the Railroads to obey the law in 
transporting dumb animals* why   canm t 
tl e grade crossing law ol our stale be 
ciilurced ? Why did not the Selectmen 
.i, | the next day alter the vote was taken 
and they were asked to do so. Have 
they acted yet ? If nob why  not ? 

Files of your paper s'utw that it is four 
years since I began '.his agitation and 
iwo years ago since I was silenced at 
town meeting when I was speaking for 
the safety of all our peojle. Eternal 
vigilance will prevent more sorrow for 
our people. 

WmuLEU) TUCK. 

Generously   Remembered 

The following is a list of wedding pres- 
ents given to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mid- 
dleton by their host ot friends . Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W, Dickerson, : pair of lace 
curtains; Mr. and Mrs. Ge<>. Adams 
Woods, parlor lamp; Miss Josephine., 
waste basket: Mass. Brient, paper rack ; 
lack and Helen, parlor clock . Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilde, silver dish; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ginn, silver pickle dish. Mr. and Mrs 
hlenora Davis, silver pickle dish ; Misses 
Nannie and Henrietta Garnie, silver sugar 
bowl and creamer; Mr. Telonzo liamp 
ton. silver butter dish and napkin ring ; 
Mrs. Mildred Johnson teapot : Mrs. I,,IS 

kin and Miss Jones, silver bread tray. 
Miss Mary Kussell pie knile ; Mr. Extra 
While, silver berry spoon; Mr R, S 
Coleman, tlapsn set ; Mr. and Mrs. J. S 
Kobinson   and   daughter,   silver   crai k   I 
ir. Mr. J Howe, silver butter knife;] 

VIr. and Mrs Easlev. chocolate DH 1 
Mr and Airs. \< i owlks, 1 hocolate 

er; Mr. and Mrs, Haz !. Iiocolate 
pitcher. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, teapot; 
Mr. and Mrs Knight, teapot; Mrs. 
Skyers, lobster lish; Mr md Mrs Hes- 
ter, berry dish: Miss Jennie Mitchell and 
Dais\ Kussell, berry dishes. Mr. anil 
Mrs Chas < Iutchcr, salad dish; Mrs 
M. Smith, platter; Miss I;, lones, lace 
collar; Mr K S Waden.n 1 lie statute; 
Mr. (ieo |.i«-k*..M., Miss Marv Nunley, 
two vases each . Mr t, 0, Logan, ^l!•.s 
Johnson, half dozen "i cream \ it.-- 
Mrs Sallie Winbush and Rev I H. 
Johnson and family bread and butler 
plates, Mr ind M's. Allen Burwell, 
handpainted plate and rack; Mr. and 
Mrs. K S lones. bread and sugar box. 
Mr. and Mrs W. S Richardson, water 
pitcher; Mr James Urine, hail lamp; K 
Gregory, 53; P. D. Haggle, rug; Rev 
W. Kite belt and family, han .painted 
picture of Marblehead; Mr and Mrs T 
(Ireer. waste basket; Miss L. Soderman. 
bedspread: Miss A Dickerson,nut pick 
set and bowls; Mr and Mrs. Saunders 
an I family half do/en pillow cas ■-; 
\I sses A. 0. Tuner, S. H Sm th. n li 
doz ;n napkin* . Miss L. VVh t--. Ida 1' :rry, 
and  Chas.   Winhush,   2    towels   each ; 

Mannie Barksdale, two tray cloths: 
M <^ C Russell and daughter, bed spread . 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Elliott, set of pillow 
shams: Geo Heggie. picture of public 
library of Woburn; Mrs. T. S. Callahan 
card receiver, Mr T. S. Uickson. clothes 
chest; Mr. and Mrs Terry.double boiler. 

Among t!ie caders received were: 
Mr and Mrs T I Ha/el. Miss 
Itridgeport. J. Russell. Mary Russell. J. 
Mitchell. J Harrell, Misses E Lewis. R. 
White. M Winbush, L. Hilluos, L. Collins, 
II and M Kitchens. T. Hampton. H W. 
Dickerson and J. lierch. 

CHOLERA   INPANTUM. 

Child Not Expected to Live from 
One   Hour  to   Another,    but 

Cured    by    Chamberlain's 
Colic,    Cholera    and 
Diarrhoea   Remedy. 

Ruth, the little daughter of E N. Dewev 
ol Agnewville,  \'a,.   was   seriously   ill   of 
cholerainfantum last summer,    ■• We gave 
'.er up anil did not expect her to live from 
one hour lo another,* he says. " I hap- 
pened to think ol C hamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and got 
a bottle ol it from the store. In rtve 
:»ours ! saw a change lor ihe better. We 
kept on giving .1 and oeforeshe had taken 
t'ie half oi one small bottle she was well." 

1  u- remedy   is   tor   sale   at    O'Connor's 
Pharmacy 

There  is one   Brockton   citizen     a 
is beii g gujed  unmercifully  these   lavs 
about   a  little  mistake he   made.     H S 
wife went out  M  see some  friends   1   I 
left   hnn   to  take  care of  the  children 
oi   whom   there   are   a   number      All 
them   are   -small.       Sh« 
until late  and   the  children   were   t      n 
bed.       " Well,     how th* 
beh.ive i was lirsl     question. 
"Pretty .veil except nne." was the 
reply" He cried « ^ood deal" The 
wife hurried up stairs to rind out what 
was the matter. A rtlinute later she 
came rushing down pta'ra " No wonder 
he cried," she said e nedly, "thai vas 
Mrs. Brown's little Ton mv ' 

Rev Frederick H. Mean^ will repre- 
sent the local Christian Kndea"'or Society 
at the Silver Kay Conference, 

■— -^r 

SAVES YOU 

Let  it Bubble 

EDITOR OF THE SI *K 
Can you tell us why the common (oun 

lain.which rtd«» once the pride of the town, 
was not running on July rth.' Even in r. 
emasculated condition it c"ertainlv looks 
better lo dampen it a Irule with water 
occasionally. Has the town got to vote 
on this matter again in order to get the 
proper use and bencnt Irom iu fountain? 
If it is not tit to use. pull it down, but 
wh le it is in position let the water sparkle 
from the fountain as it was intended to 
sparkle. 

BUBBLE, 

CENT 

The Saving Sign 
" There i. no other pl.ee where you i i ,'H .\.\ youi drug 
.lore Deed, for u Utlle money u at JAYNES'. There ii no 
other plate where you en get such complete utulactiun. 
Each ani. Ic ii suaranleed to be as repicMnled oi your money 

. will be cheerlully relunded. Our name lUndl for h^h qualrty. 
There are no better drug, or drug store goods in existence 
than the kind we sell. Drugs are best when Iresh. The small 
dealer cannot move his sr.«.k fast enough to be latiihed with 
a sm.ll profit. J.ynes & Co. give you the higheA quality, 
Dewes, and freshest goods for the lowest pnees. Jaynes At 

Co. save 'a, to K the cost on each article.   II you live within 50 miles ol Boston. 
Iou can save your caviare many times over by coming to Boston lo trade with 

svnrs. We have woo our customers by liaving only the highest quality drug 
•ore goods and bv selling them at the very lowest pneea. When you buv from 
w. you save .11 Ihe probls between the mai.utacturer and the retailer. Vie are 
manufacturers. We buy our drug, in car. oad quantiues and sell them lo you 
at wholesale prices. «J Here is what we mean whets we say WE SAVE YOU 
TWO PROFITS. The usual way ol I inducting a drug store busmeM (3 
profits). The manufacturer sells to the wh .leaala (profit No. I). The whole- 
sale! sells to the retailer (profit No. 2). ' Tie retailer sells to you (profit No. 3). 
Our way of conducting a drug store busiaess - ONE PROFIT. Te are menu- 
facturett. We tell direct to ysu at ONE PROFIT ONLY, thus cutting out 
the two profits of the wholesaler and. the ratrsiler. 
Tne ingredients of our mm preparmMtms, and all aVsu.' and themitah » Id by uc are 
subjected to the ",■>'! tkof^Hih leiii by out ^rsafatsrai C hrmm. /•rc;,,,(r H £ SfeviUt, 
and we GUARANTEE them to be i the HIGHEST Qf M.I I V IIBTA1SABLE. 

OUB GLABANTEE PHOTEC TS YOl . Your money back on 
oar own prep, ration. If they ato eat t u r-. V. L TAKE the RISK 

Ever notlct' h iw much time the otiier 
(•llow can spare fruiu lit. business to 
tall yon buvr to run joursi—Majivllle 
(Kj.i Bulletin. ...... 

».».<        -  rj. 
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JAYNES & CO. 

(Ta.tav.au i 
SO ease 87 7 Wlikl,..,. Slreet 

■ 44 aasd 129 Susnaa.v Scraet 
• OSION,   MASS. 
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William G. Bean 

Mr.   W.1I  \-n   < /     lie i \      -•      '    ll 
was announced in last week's Srv*. n i- 
born in fialcsburg. [II., Ml I R i- IDOUI 41 
years 01 age. Alter preparing : ,1 (olleg< 
he came East,  entered   Dartmouth 
took up   the   Study   ot   civil   engineering 
He gradual I 1SS3. and had intended 
to return to his horn-. ' .* during his 
college course he formed .1 clone friend 
fchip w.ih the son of Col jewett, a 1 
was president ol the Boston & Lowe 
road, and the latter, hat ■..+ lome im- 
portant engineering work in hand, en 
gaged young Bean   to   assist   in   carrying 
it OUT When t'»c Boston St Lowell 
leased the St |ohnsbury & Lake Cham 
plain and fie Concord & Montreal. W 
A. Jewett) who was placed in charge ot 
both properties, engaged young I'can as 
a clerk. In 1895 he was made assistant 
superintendent of the Concord & Mon- 
treal, Southern lit lion, and alter that 
property came under the control ot the 
Boston & Maine he was made assist " 
superintendent of the Southern division 
of the latter, and later succeeded to the 
position ot superintendent ot thai division, 
which position he held up to May i, 1,05 

K01 some years prior to leaving the 
Boston & Maine, Mr. bean had been in 
\ <»or health, suffering mainly from harden 
ing of the arteries. About a week ago 
he went to Brunswick, Maine, to rest and 
recuperate, making his home at the resi- 
dence of Mrs. M. A. Cummmgs. During 
Thursday night she was disturbed by his 
heavy breathing and called it, see if there 
w IS anything he wished done. He re- 
plied that he was all right. A short time 
latter she again went 10 him. and he was 
dead. An examination showed that 
Mood had backed up against the heart 
so as to prevent that organ from exerci* 
ing its functions, which was the smmedi 
ate cause of death 

Mr. Bean lived at 7: Bacon street, He 
was a member oi William Parkman 
Lodge of Mason*, the Calumet Club 
and the Winchester t nun try Club and 
H is prominent  in   the   social   life  of   the 
town    A   wuiow   and one  son  survive 
him. 

The remains were brought to V\ n 
ter where   sen ice* Were heldaftei   H   i( 
they    were   taken   to   his   old    home    in 
dalesbury for interment. 

14   •   »n.    For instance the   South   Shore. 
\ »rih   Shore,   Merrimac  Valley,   M   si 
Valley, Southern    Massachusetts,   and 
Western Massachusetts, all of which will 
'•e mailed 'o any address upon receipt   01 
■. *   ents       itan ps  1        tray   , -si ige 
ie:it to the Passenger Department   u 
Washington   street,     Boston,     or   any 
Division S   pennte   i ■ ■■■ -    fl 

Newsy Paragraphs 

LAKE WINNEPESAUKEE 

The    Queen    ol    New    Hamp- 
shire's   Lakes 

Numerous   Islands   lor Cot- 
tagers and Campers 

Lake Wtnnepesaukee, one ol the most 
beautiful lakes in the country is situated 
at an  elevation ol  472  feet  above sea 
level.     Its     ideal    location    between   the 
1'emtgewasset and the  Merrimack Val 
leys at (he foot hills <>l the White Moun- 
tain* has made it a very desirable sum 
niefing section. Weirs, Alton Lay. 
VV'olfeboro, Centre Harbor and other 
choice spots are delightful summer 
havens. A large and palatial steamer, 
The Mount Washington, sails over the 
lake covering a course of  sixty miles and 
stopping at the principal ports. The sur- 
face of the lake is dotted with innumer- 
able islands,  which serve  as charming 
summer grounds tor cottagers and Camp 
ers      The   scenic   surrounding.'   ol   Lake 
Wtnnepesaukee   are   beautiful   beyond 
description. In the distance the high 
peak of Mount Washington can be ob- 
served,   while    nearer,   the     summits    of 
Belknap and I'assaconaway are visible. 

No better region in New Hampshire 
can be selected for a summer vacation 
Send six cents in stamps to   the   General 
Passenger Department, Boston & Maine 
Railroad, Boston, lot the beautiful col 
ored map of Lake Winnepesaukee. show- 
ing the numerous islands, glens and 

ives A two cent stamp will bring you 
a delightful illustrated and interesting 
descriptive booklet, entitled "Lakes  and 
Streams »l New Kngland." which gives a 

. • 1 led description of New   Hampshire's 
! ike 

Trolley Pleasure Routes 

"The n oil' people know about the 
posibilities   offered   in trolleying for  a 
da) s recreation, the scenes of beauty and 
historical interest to be reached  by cars 
oxer our lines, the more riding   they   Will 
do. We believe that people are an* is 
lo learn about the seashore resorts, 
groves and the many other delightful 
p ices 10 be reached by our system and 
we certainly do not intend to place ar\ 
hindrance in the way of acquiring this 
knowledge. Kather we propose to go 
out of our \\ \f and to spend a good sum 
of money to tell people what they want lo 
know*' 

The General Passenger Agent of the 
Boston & Northern and Old Colony 
street Railways made the preceeding 
statement to a reporter today, in explan 
ations of the various departures thai 
have been made by the passenger depart 
ment ol the two roads in the way of 
furnishing their pairons with useful 
information concerning the operation 01 
their systems. 

Trolleying, its delights and fascinations, 
where to go. how to go and how much 
it will cost, all (old in a breezy interest 
ing manner make up the subject matter 
of a series of six attractive folders which 
the Companies have just issued. These 
folders are gotten out in much the same 
style as the literature issued by the Ing 
steam roads, each folder being of a 
different color. The Boston & Northern: 
and ''Id Colony Street Railways are tht 
nrst in the country to put out pamphlet- 
on inch a pretentious scale. 

Each (older is devoted   to  one  special 

W. C   T   U   Notes 

The following   tems give one   some 
ir.i  of  the extent ol  our  work   ts 

organization. 
A nati inal W C ! U has recently 

been formed in Finland, where until last 
month our white ribbon societies were 
prevented by law from forming them 
selves into a national union. 

Miss Belle Kearnev organ-zed a union 
in Jerusalem on Apr. io:h. Among the 
orricers elee'ed was the wife of the Ameri- 
can Consul m Jerusalem, Mrs Addie 
Merrill wl 0 is treasurer. 

A nourishing union at Nassau in the 
Bermudas has cele'rated its 15th anni 
versarj with a number ot foreign visitors 
pres-nt Soii:ot the visitors from the 
North were very helpful to the work dur 
ing the winter 

Coming back to our own country there 
are so m.inv interesting items reported it 
is hard to decide which ones to select 
As we are anxious to have the depart- 
ment for soldiers and sailors goon under 
our new supt. and remember also that 
several years ago we sent the banner 
library of the state and that Miss Te-le 
who has passed to her reward was active 
in the work And another dear sister 
whose mind at present is under a cloud I 
later helped to gather books for arotlier . 
library and sent it to the sailors. 

Colorado W. C T, V, has sent <i j to 
Mrs. Ella M. Thatcher. Nat Supt of 
Soldiers* and Sailors" work, to purchase 
books for a library for the battleship 
Colorado. 

Mrs Emma Alexander Supt of s and 
S of \ \ , W C. T, I'., recently visited 
the 350   C.   S.   prisoners  on   Governor's 
Island furnishing a delightful musical 
I rogram and treating them to cake and 
Le cream Stie has visited the prisoners 
tor ihe past eight years. Our own Mrs 

•I rra$k Hill has done even more thm 
that in our own state. 

I'lease remembei lo send to Mrs. 
N ii holson, J4 Pleasant  streei someth   g 
saleable for   the   fair   in   the   interest   of 
S >l  iers and Sailors. 

Four Horse   Hitch 

About July 1st, Krancis K Henderson 
will make his debut with a '*four horse 
hitch "that will   probably   out class   any 
thing of the kind in Massachusetts He 
recently bought of Thomas W Lawson 
hi» magnificent pail of I irk mahogany 
bays thai won the nrst prize at the  New 
\ oik horse show this spring Each horse 
stands 16 1 2 hands high and weighs 1225 
pounds It is understood that the con- 
sideration was 5." ;co Mr Henderson 
has also secured  in  Montreal a pair of 
liark dapple grays.    16   hands   high,   and 
weighing 250c pounds.     Mr   Henderson 
purposes hitching up these two handsome 
pairs in a double cross match to a   brand 
new   English drag that has just come fresh 
from the Henderson    Bros    shops      It re- 
quired 1S months to build the  drag, which ', 
has a cat mine body with dark carmine run 
ning gear.     The   upholstering  is of   tan ' 
colored  hog   skin       The   four   seats   will i 
carry 10 persons.     Mr   Henderson's sum 
mer home at Winchester will probably 
entertain main small parties  the   coming 
season, brought    hither   by   the   new   rig   ' 
—[Cambridge Chronicle. 

One Dollar Saved Represents Ten 
Dollars    Earned 

The average man does not save to ex 
lerd ten per cent,  oi   'us earnings    He 
must spend nine dollars in living expenses 
for every dollars saved 'That being the 
• ase he cannot l>e too careful about un 
necessary expenses Very often a few 
cents properly invested, like buying seeds 
b>r his garden, save seveial dollars outlay 

Ltei '" Il is the same 111 buying Cham 
her Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Kerned)      It costs 1 ui a few   ents, md a 
bottle of 11 in the house often save* 1 
doctor's bill of several dollars      I of   sale 
.u 1) ( onnor's Pharmat y. 

Selectmen s  Meeting. 

July 3rd. 1905 
Hoard met at 7 30 p. m All present 
Records of   ast meeting    read   and   ap 

proved. 
Voted to hold a special meeting   of  the 

Board, next Friday evening at 7.30 p.   m. 
Received   communication    from    Mary 

E. Stud ley asking   to   have the  lines ol 
Brooks   street   defined ; referred   to    Mr 
>pates and Mr. Hinds. 

Adjourned at 0. p. m. 
G. H. LOCH MAN, Clerk, 

Timely and Valuable Suggestions 

Many people, especially women who 
lead ciosely confined domestic lives. 
suffer from what in general terms is 
called " nervousness." Among all forms 
of treatment none has even approached 
in success the intelligent use of Dr. 
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of 
Rondout. N. Y.. which promotes an 
easy and natural action of the digestive 
organs and imparts tone to the nervous 
system. 

Mrs ! \s Tho npson !r;'t t*i 1 ■ »k 
for a momh > itav ai Annapol * Royal, N. 
5 

5w   1 llish ire ripe,  and »   well  known 
gent'eman ! v n^ »* t 1 ■ *eai si !e. being 
aware of rhat fact, in* ted ght of his 
cromes to a feast of thai succulent fish 
list evening.     Mil       to his   Surprise   and 
chagrin, when the gentleman arrived 
home from Boston with his treasured 
parcel he found on opening it that it con- 
tali    Is      -   f cod uteak     He has since 
been trying to rxplail 10 his skeptical 
guests just how that brand of ri'h came 
into his possession, and in convincing 
them that he la certain he knows a sword 
fish when he sees one. 

Mr a id Mrs Charles 1 tstwick cf 
Norwood street aie spending .1 few days 
in Winchester and will return to New 
Hampshire "ji Satui ' iy 

Mr Ernest Lor ing and family have 
left town and gone to their summer 
home. 

!■ letcher Burton of Chur* h itreet is at 
home for the summer weather. 

H irri ft - ith of Central street a l| el I 
Iruj   lis vacation in Winchester. 

A memorial   service   was   held    it   the 
C'urch of the Epiphany. last Sunday, at 
twelve o'clock in m -mory of Julius 
Hovey, who was a member of the church 
choir. After an impressive service of 
prayer, the choir sang "Jerusalem the 
tiolden." a hymn young Hovey often 
I~'K■ I the choir master to let them sing 
at morning service 

Miss Ethel lower and Miss Marion 
Gray have returned from Toronto, where 
Miss Lower has been instructor in 
physical culture and Miss Cray a pupil 
at one ot the leading schools there. 

Mr. C. H. Chapman and family will go 
to their summer cottage at Brant Rock, 
the rirst of next week. 

Mr. T E. Kelley and wife will go in 1 
vacation to Maine next week 

Mr. H. C Ordway and family left this 
week for Hampstead, N. h., where they 
will pass the summer. 

Mi  Josi ph M< ulton  is   it S   ith L< e, 
X. H., for the  summer 

The Ruby Rub Metal Polish, House 
keepers notice these points does not 
stain or injure the hands- you do nol 
have*" shake ;t     Ask your dealer for it. 

Mrs F V Allen will close her hair 
dressing parlors July 14th. until further 
not! e Customers wishing work done 
will please make appointments at once. 

Mr Ernst Makechnleisat Munsonville, 
\   II 

Mr Edwin V Lovering and family are 
at their summer home ;it Hancock,  N    H 

Mr Ja nes Corey and family and Mr. 
Harry Wellington's family are summer 
ng   11  Little John's Island. Me. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply >t Kellev >\: H awes' 

Miss Sadie Fisher went the first of the 
week to Plain field, N. J. Miss Bertha 
Fisher will go in a couple of week- to 
Atlantic  City. 

A number of the members of the Win 
Chester Country Club are playing  in ihe 
golf tournament at Great Island. 111 
Wednesday's play L W, small an I L. K 
Kooney were among tiie  leaders. 

A bo\ by the name of Mulrenan. living 
at East Woburn tell irom a wagon on 
Cross street, Thursday and badly injured 
a  knee. 

Mrs I W Waiters is at the Sunset 
Hill House, Crampton Village, N   H 

'The fact th >t Metros ■ was nol going I 
have a celebration on the Fourth, 1 1 ise I 
the Metros \ I iurn il I » sensibly *«.   th it 
it would be a 1 r vt 1 is> t» the 1 ity  an i 
that "hundreds ••!  citizens,  both  young 
and old,   who   have   usual I) nvd   the 
. elebrat on at home, will now go to oth 1 
pi icei*, spendu ( the  I iy in ' I le  monej 
Thousands  of    lo   irs    h 1        >■■ ■     k 
here and spenl   here  over   the  ' Fouri 

e< a ise of th<   isua    c< lebi ition      i   ei 
is anothei   poml    n   f ivor    >t   the   homi 

it on      11 >w much   better   it   is   t<» 
keen the young men here at   home   in  a 
clean city where no Ii , 101 is sol I.   rather 
than  have   them   .; >   away   10   p   1   eS 

rt rent condition and inl ueni es. 

We board horses 11 d    ire  for private 
rigs   for   $20 00   per   month.      Why    pay 
more?   Uinsmore sia   ei .113 tt 

parlor millinery—Miss May Richard 
son—27 Washington street. 

Hay the Star Live Long and 
Prosper. 

The Winchester STAR will p'ease a. 
cept our congratulations on safely reach 
ing the 25th milestone of its useful and 
highly prosperous existence, which even 
happened last week.    The  STAR  is on* 

' of the best papers published in the neigh 
borhood of Boston.   WiUoo, the pfopi e 

1 tor. has woiked hard, and been well rr 
warded. May the STAR live long anc; 
pros; er.— Woburn Journal. 

Ayers 
What are your friends saving 
about you? That your gray 
hair makes you look old ? 
And yet, you are not forty! 
Postpone   this   looking   old. 

Hair Vigor 
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and 
restore to your gray hair all 
the deep, dark, rich color of 
early life.   Then be satisfied. 
■ Kjrr't Hair Vigor rt.to-ed   th. nftiiirftl 

•alar to p« JTB. inir  iad I mm grvmiij 
£r..»d     111. .11 y..ucUini (or tT " fc   _ 

u»   E J. TAaDK»», MccUulolll*. N. I 

f| W A h..ltl». 9. C. ATM CO.. 
All  .l.u^.-i.l.. ««_    k.'» for 
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July 4th Subscriptions. 
Thomas W, L.iwson 
David X. Skillings 
Arthur E. Whitney 
Wm. 11. French 
I > C. >.inborn 
(ieo   H.irrmiton 
H T Schafer 
I.   II Mone 
Ch»». T. Main 
I>  I!   Badger 
M  B. May 
.1   r     Horsey 

' rn  s  H      S 
t'. S. (i. Sar.born 
Wm  I   Dotien 
Geo  P  Brown 
(leo F. Parker 
W. 11  Richai is 
T   (-    Murd 
K S. Mayo 
A F. Blaisdell 
A Bowers 
V A   Cutting 
F E Hovey 
A. A. Sargent 
C. E. Kedfein 
H. J. Wiodc 
U. A. Newton 
H. t   [nhnson 
B. T. Morgan 
S. I  Svmrnes 
II II   Eaton 
C. K. Baton 
V. II   Elliott 
UvHe IV. Bell 
Jas. I. Fitzgerald 
Wm. II   Herrick 
Knfus Derrick 
H Smalley 
(ieo. C. Squ-re 
Thomas P. I 'otien 
Fred L. Waldmyer 
Chas. F. French 
J. L. Mack 
A. C. Bell 
Wm. R, Mclntosh 
J   W. Richardson 
1 ieo  W   Blanchard 
T. Quigley 
lohn S   Blank 
C. I). Ko, ney 
Chas. A. Baldwin 
Fred Joy 
Edw 11   Hatch 
Wm. K. Cowdery 
F J. U'Hara 
\\   A. Snow 
Chas. Law son 
Ceo Adams \v*.»ods 
Mis   \   S. Chase 
Mr. R. W. A. Bates 
Mr  E. (linn 
s. I  I ' lei 
Mr II. M  viaynard 
\\'   S.   Kramer 
I I    Baldwin 
II T. Dickson 
W   I    I In Iers 
Mr W. F  Berry 
Mi  W I1   Berry 
Mr  I   1 ,endr m 
R  B. Saun Iers 
Mr. C. Whitten 
Mis.  M.r-h 
C. A. Uouhleday 
A  II  Richardson 
H  S  I nderu I 
Capt. Nil kerson 
VV   A  Snow 
Preston Bund 

* ie • W   I learborn 
( . H. Svmmes 
Frank F   Rowe 
J. A. Caldwell 
\   II. Ta\lor 
F  S. Foster 
II    A    Spatrs 

* leo. T. Chapin 
L. N. Howe 
(ieo. Ii. Walker 
I VV. Southworth 
W A. Tucker 
C A. < ileason 
Walter Cumings 
A. \'. Rogers 
F  E. Barnard 
(leo. F. Edgett 
Mr. Wright 
F. I     Hunt 
C. T. (fiiethm^ 

s w Twombly 
M.W.Jones 
F. A. Newih 
II McEwen 
F. A Sanborn 
i    w. Bascomb 
W   P. 1 .111 
J   T Clark 
B    I   Blank 
M   II. smith 
'     I    ( orev 
K   I]  DeBusse> 
I. Phippen 
J  K. Murdo k 
I   W   Russell Jr 
I i:   '.-rt. 
i.eo W. Neiley 
II W Goddard. 
!   F. O'Coi 

ilpe S Piccolo 
V V\' n    RoOl ■ '. 

Miss F   I   llowser 
i   to. P. Willaon 
Parker & I i 
I   S 1 iray 
.\   Ii. 1 Irov T 
H   i.   Vou n* 
Brown & ».  i ird 
i1 *oples' I- irth Market 
In? Kitchen Furnisher 

1.   K    Morrill 
i red S. s. ales 
J   W   Uusn 
1 ieo Ra) mond 
I. C. Adams 
I.  E. I.ibbv 
W  II. Weldon 
Hollands Ush Vlarket 
1 »ne oi the Bunch 
I. Wine 
(.. K. Hartson 
A. E. Berustrom 
A Dead 1 iame Sport 
A Cannon Cracker 
Tho*. S. Spurr 
t.eo   H. Carter 
1 leo w. Pavne 
F. \'.   Wooster 
Wm. C. Newell 
D. F. Murphy 
i). A Court 
M. F. Brown 
Louis ->\ mmes 
Fd. L.  Dunning 
M Saunders 
H. C. Baelev 
Geo S. L'.ulcfield 
Mrs Gale 
C E. Hill 
C. A. S. Dwight 
C. N   Harris 
H. Weed 
.Stuart Bishop 
Mrs. F  H. Means 
(ieo. C. Co t 
W, H   Horden 
S. E. Newman 
W. E. Begas 
H. C. Kohinson 
A. S. F. K rbv 
F. T. Wills 
H  C. Ordway 
F. E. Kowe 
K chardson's Market 
John Suler 
W   D. Sullivan 
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The PlIddlBsex county national Banh 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION  WAV 2,   ICC5. 

Loans and Bonds,   $223,259.78 
V. 8. Bonds. 
Fixtures, 
Premium on Bond? 
5 Per Cent. Fund, 
Cash on hand, 

50,000.00 
1.300.00 
2,400.00 
2.500.00 

65,053.06 

$344,512.84 

Capital, .       $ 50.000 00 
Surplus and ProAta,*,   13.609.16 
Bank Notes.       . 49.100.00 
Deposits, .        231.E03.C8 

(344,612.84 

....     , * IIHMOMI i n i II • i   Ma* 
I :   ii > ■ i \\ . \. in -i i n 

!t"n W Rsntll, Vti Prei 
D1KECTUK9 

1 .  I    1. |   • • r■■■     i.! I"   Hi 1.-. I I..! I     I    II 
riNiik A. Culling,      | i .. \\   I .... :.     , i. 

lAi  I  I  •!   II. 

Frssk » Csttlsj, P-M. r   f   Barrttl   Cl "    -1 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Fnr more effective than Camphor, Ctirbtilic Ari<l   or 
Tarred Paper i« prevent the ravages of Moths, 

15 CENTS  PERIPOUND. 
PREPARED ONLY  BY 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
Pharmaceutical Chemists, 

3Ai HARV 

Stores: s°;,s 
VARD SQUARE, BROOKLINE 

IOCE CORNER,  BROOKLINE 
STREET, WINCHESTER 

F.  Harrington 
A.  L Loin it.i i.l 
A. I' Weeks 
S  Tennev 
L. X. H   . 
Franklin N Ife 
r   I. Hum 
C    I   I • lei   r>i 
Hr   B.T.I 
Iir   I   W. Stearns 
E   H   Randlctl 
A. T. Dov 
Frank Barr 
In   I. I 
F   I.  Ferguson 
I'   W    Duncan 

SUNDAY SKKV1CKS 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
Pli'iismil to lake, 

pou eriul i« curl-, 
\ II ti UXcomeln 

KIOHEv'and UUMIL 

FIRST BAPTIST IHI
?
RCH Re\ Henrj 

K  Hodge, ;j.t>."r   resi   i 61 '.' .■      i g 
Ion   street 

io.jo   a. m., i worship    St   ect, 
■* rhree Gra<   - 

12 m . hible School 
fi | m., B V. I* l m riii g Topi( , 

"The I ■rt'.\ filing Christ.' Lea ler, \\ m 
J. Armstrong 

7 p. m., public worship Topic, " An 
Angel 'in<!er an < ».ik "    welcome  to  all. 

\\ ■ ■- iy, 745 P* m" Mid*week 
prayer ier*   e 

CHUKCH   OK THE  EI'IHHAXY       Rev. I 
John vV, Snier. rector. 

I'm! Sunday after Trii  ly 
10.30 a. m Morning prayer, Litany 

and sermon. 
During August the Church is closed. 

! The Minister in charge fn.m July i, ti>; 
Septem(>er 17. is the Rev. Frederick W.i 
Beekman, whose address and telephone ; 
number m.\y be had of the Wardens or' 
found at Mr. Arnold's store on Common 
street. 

FIRST CHURI H OP( HRIST, St IENTIST. 
Servii es in Town 11 all at 10.30 a.m. sut» 
ject,    ' Sacrament." 

Sunday school at 1» 43 a m, 
Wednesday eN'ening meeting .117.15. 
All are welcome. 
HIGHLAND BRTHANY CHAPEL Rev. 

Charles A S. Dwight, pastor. Topics 
f■»r |uly •) 

1043 a. m.. Morning worship with ser 
mon by the pastor Topic * Out- 
blown Spices." "Awake, '»i>i>rtl> wind. 
and "me. thou south, blow upon my 
garden, that the spices thereof maj Ii m 
out "    So   Song iv, 16. 

THE  NI W HOPE   BAPTIST   I   1 
1 1 -•. Street.—Kev  C.   II   Johnson,  pan 
toe, residence, 4c Harvard si reel 

103c .t m. Morning worship A t 1 
sermon b) the pastor, Su jett, "Joseph 
.1 king:." 

12 m Sun ! iv * ho- 'I C B K * . 
superintendent. 

7 yc    p   n      Ki imeelistii   ser\ ii e    on 
r| 1. :.■ I In- the u istor 

Kravei  1   -   ■ -    •   ■   Wednesda) even 
g      J| are 
Sfc( 11\11     :    • . '     ii II 

:■ Ha      (owr   Posi    irfi   • | 
\ .--.•        Ir..  pastor    1   - 
ci .    ,■ 1 

rhere w ' e ihre** g»and rallj ->i'. 1 s 
Sunda        ily 91'. a» f illowt 

103" 1. m A sermon ')> Kev I K m( 
01 Bo-ton, 

3 p. n. -\ 1 euio-^is c sermo t the 
late fcc\ if. 'I Hum "i Halifax Co.. 
VA.. by the pastor  Kev   I   Ku*seM 

; 0 p :n A sermon *>y the Rev S 
Sitrs oi Evei< It, Mass A choius "l 
riiiecn   well   irained Idren   under   the j 
leadership   t   Deacon   Jone«  ol   Everett 1 
tvillrtndei  nusic      fhepubliciscordialK 
invited 10   oroe ind   enjoy  th>>  spiritual' 

. uulttt wit'i u>. 
FlK>T     L.ONGREOAT10XAL    t HIKCH— ' 

Kev    L)    Augustine   Newton,    Minster. | 
Parsonage. 130 Main street 

10 jo  a.  n>.    Morning    worship    with; 
preaciung by the pastor    Theme—" rhe 
Art    of    Righl    Living.'*     Sprcial mti- c. 
Miss M try I >;;!\ ie w H be ine soloist. 

13 m. Sunda) »>c»ool. Ilihle c'ass 
taught by ihe pastor. Le>*on—*• Heae 
kiah's Prayer." Is. 3S: 1 ■*. All are 
welcome 

6 p. m., Y. P. S. C E Topic-" The 
Indwelling Christ."   Cola;   610:3:   &■ 

j 16.    Leader,   l> a.   E.   L. Baldwin.    A.I. 
boih old and  voung. are  invited  to this 

; service. 
Wednesday? 15 p. m. Midweek prayer 

and conference meetinji (or all,    Topic— , 
"Ihe   Mes-ajjes    \o   the    Church s    of] 
Smvrna and Pernamuns "or" The Crown 
of Faithfulness and the Fo.ly  ol   Partial 
riUSU"    Kev. 2:    3 17. 

Water 

1   F101 

. Dr. K m.f.lv'. r;,v..r'tr Jt.'i,.. 1? 
!- it sfi.-it.. .11 ne.- .!■•'. ••i-.«. - BlTtn . EKI 
inanonl n-ti-f In .1 ca»i << in«  I b» In j >.r:M iiflh« 
liliNkl, guch ..-. Ktitni j    i"   ' ■■■   II  |   ;      

ill*,   C n*tlpit< i»n, .,-1 ■!   ■ ■ akn i-      i ..■  r. 
■ ii   >,..■...•    - .     ,    .s   ^■,,. ,,. 111 

I1H.IV   Ki:\\l OV- *0\'<*, B..nil.MM    \. V. 

Stonehani Alive to The Pesis 

The State has S - to spend th it year 
and the Supt says thai *t btoneham .i]>- 
propriates 99X0 to be expended in extei 
minating the large number of gypsy 
moths, and 5500 in addition to care ol 
private property where ihe owners fall 
to lake care ol their premises, the State 
w'll guarantee to exp< nd ?.,rc<: o> 5scco t*r 
what amount is necessary in throughly 
cleansing the trees ol the brown nils in 
the residential section ol the town, The 
town will be reimbursed lot anv amount 
expended on private property by the 
owners, in -ase they neglect to k-xp clean 
their own premises in the residential dis- 
tricts. 

The sum of 5?So has lo he exprrde.l by 
the town before ihe State expends any 
money, so it is imperative for the town in 
order tureceive the henefiisol ihe the large 
State appropriation, 10 have .1 spec ial town 
meeting, appropriate the 55 t called lor. 
(which Supt Kirk land Rajs is sufficient) 
get to work killing the gypsy moths, AH<\ 

when 598c is spent, on the town's tree! 
the Mate will put on -i '-^ force ol men 
and do u:> Mr Brown rail and Mi 
Gypsy to the Queen's taste Mr K ikland 
does nol e.\p 11 to knock out ii> •<• two 
monsters in one round, bui by ,'igoro -^ 
wok he expects to ^ei ihe g>ps^ under 
complete control, and keep the brown 
ta s rithin reasonable oounds [S'one 
ham i-.iii rpi s- 

Wl LLMAN-HI  tlJI \K«     At    I an 
it'-' Penn. In e :> uy Kev J <r 

Brandow, < iai B I helps v\ d n au 
■'i    luntpeliei tormeilj   01   '»* m 

e-tn   in I  Maud   I....: , 1,. ( , 1   , 
.      r   I'-.n. 

T!i-   Lot**    \>!«   inf.'iX'-*. 

Advert Is :< .* !. [H M I'vo written the 
praises '>r all these 1 •'» but o:ie V n 
:if:* .1 j in ean'l -"!! l!i t me. He I 
E ' ite '-' MI U'hnt's i!.«- n:r.tier with 
It? Exneri ttl y. 't'^ HI ;iti nlm »i 
perpeudlculur hillside. Asenl fall ■''■■ 
tent! m ' > iix won lerful druinage fucll- 
Itlea.   Clerel in I I..-M ler, 

So   Morr   Work. 
Hicks I suppTW Drcnier \* s!:u pot. 

terlng a.oue ill UU iu>eu'.i»ns. Wicks 
Well, he baa actuaJ y perfected a kr~ ii 
tabw s3vlug sehenie at last. EXIeks 
Y ni d rn'l say. SVUks- Ye»; h/-* a>lng 
to marry Ulss tloxlay. Catholic Stan 1- 
ar«l :in«l Tluiea, 

1 

An order has ^een passed by the Alder- 
men of Mel rose to proiect person* who 
endeavor to destroy brown and gvpsy 
moths. :he order stipulating that no tirm. 
corporation or person *no makes a busi 
ness ol iestroying these pests should do 
so without a 'icense. This shold be done 

, in Winchester. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT    ST. 

A beautiful line of White and Colored 
Shirtwaists in latest si>Iev 

A large variety of new White ami Cof> 
ored Shiri Waist Goods. 

Latest    Novei'ses     in     Neckwear    and 
Ruchinga. 

Perfect iilt;ng twoj ee .*-hirt Waist 
Suits. 

Lidies' Kid and Fabric Glovea, 
Best Stvles of Corsets. 
Ladies' White Cotton Underwear. 
(•oodlineot Dreumakers1 l**indiiiga. 

BUITERXK PATTIBK8 
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BEYOND HiS 
MEANS 

B> EVERETT HOLBRCOX 

Co,,.- !»*. r.-c.'erl.l   R    T.v 

j Tl MI M<• •MM<M •< 11 "M-H :• 
THE   brt< f   a lv<  I -■•        I    ^t.itt-! 

r   ti    u unfurnlsliotl i       I 
I.- r  v< rj  i•■..-"     Iil«," wfls to 

1 .     !.'..:-■-.■ .i ■ ■- 

'If.  ! x  .   ''   n ■ ••■ •       . ' . 

irl ■" D tl Iodine Mr. K:itti*fl.-1.] 

bail a 

;:. _  11 I 

I       l< ■ ■       I 

,'■-■■        ■       ■ !' ■  - \   i      _ 

i: 
t >      j (. tit |I!K Mii'MUs 

l | ..-■■..■..,,.:.]   - 

hov ovt   .  " ' •      Br IIKHCM i i . n. 
Ol •''''■.!•'.,; 

.-:! 
Tl. st time that ! •■ r<> i .'<-■: 

hm ins ; • I tliat waj ■>..-:.. Muj 
Be was tho the local m mager <<! tlio 
Fum I \ . Ii nun M'in|i;iiiy. with a 

■alary of $3ui a mouth and fat - nn 
i. -- ma, oi I, though he hn I jtist lost 
■Dearly all ins savings in an unwise in 

\ ••-• enl be certalnrj did h"t feel 
po >r But i'i ' trtolwr tl i re n n i."i any i 

Farrell Aluminium coinpnuj on eartli 
and hadn't been nnj s.n.v the grand 
a -' up 'i < .IT*I> June, ami 1. Ig ir 

Bransfleld was manager of nothing, 
n Ith a salarj < I u thing an 1 no • oin 
i:  unions 

He had never sought •■ ii| >: • i I I •• 

fore 1I< hnd i win thrust Into t:..- nlu 
r llntelT   upon 

lent Ing college nn.1 fur eight years hnd 
cllmlied fron oin r -in d f the ladder 

to tho next.    Kuddenlj the lad ler Its* If 
. .   t anlshe !.   .wii m_   bh     sttu 

vlib   i otli   feel   ; Ini U i  the empty 
air. He liod i •■■■': ho] eftil ... lirsl tl i 
perplexed and r i llj m re I Ills 1 

i . ' tnself sin i bus i <•- - . n is un 
ti paired, i I In bin] dlH«*overed that 

there was one eo ioditj which ' ■■ 
•Jiil ii »t know 1. \. i . -. .: i. . *>. i .- 
own servi- es 

At tl .■ time \-. hen I p went In search 

of an ii -   • i •• fitted up 
\. tl   a I t»w mlds a    I i    ' I i ■ ■ 
i   ■    nlu o     es—he 
•Was CJ   ■ .'*■■._ ■   w ol    ■ i  i 
l tl lary that would | isi i ill • ■ i 
of p   ■ ■  -■ I   - ;   iaiil la I   '■ I      se where 
!.<• had i ee i living; lit ■ ■ I'  
.■I an e hi his      rant 

As l:e wa!I:el nli    - I   ■   si    et he w   - 
; .■:'...■■ 

i c]        tl.'      Ivertl       •   '  ■    • - 
:      ■ i ,'..',; 

!.     i 1*1 Wl --        It   ■ 
.  ■ MM        .:        *   .       i; ;_-   r 

,....;.■■ 

■   •   . | , 

IIIH own e*ki !    ' '■   - 
I ]■■■■■ 

•i ■■ 
■ 

iv i 
.  -■, 

: i Hi 
■ 

.... ,   . ..■,.•. 

. la Urn i 
Is ng   in   Incoi  i    In e    ess of his t 
fienst - 

lb- i • .;.*•T. up al S    ■'" ■ ' nerved 
a   j i.        butt •  ■  '   "-'       * <■ "   but 
\ led   the  steps  l.e 
! A 
A   : . re  - w tul 1  satlsf-i 

m   that   the   I           i nert   no 
)•■•■■: r •'.!■;■,-.• . prlei ml he mlghl 
l )■ span I n petl 

A-  !«   -• •        rrea     ti tl i   I     I   i 
\        .    . •   tleii    ■       une In   I tirrii I 

i n     "ili-;1 i Vlleu!"   bin 

!.'•• i ■mh""fwm and devphwd n aoor eonoern.    A fellow pointed vm our to 
man In any station, yet he felt himself n nedaj   classmate of yours    I-   B 

too nervous upon t!.  present occasion Cornell man, too; freshman when you 
• . Qprreel ite so  pi •■:.; I   and   start!Ins were n senl >r, - i ol eourse you .1 m'1 
a sen It reu ember me.    It'-* a pity  thai 

i. .  • this wnj. sir." said the jan pony of yours went up. but of < mrw   i 
toi and was halfway up the first eight fellow of your reputation wouldi tl 

• Ktnlra 1*1  :.■ i!.  n  rds wi i  :. rlj ana  dltltculty In making another eon- 
out «t his mouth.    Bra us field followed neel    i 
because he was ashamed to ne« "The fact ls.M stammered Bi insfleld 

'i:..\   ascended  a  so   nd  flight  :•-:•! "1   I haven't •!'•■!■■ it yet, ami perl ips 
turm ■ toward the front of thi  liousi that's whj  I'm feeling eeonomleiil." 
!       -:ield wished it had been the rear,      "Quite BO,"  responded  Allen     "But. 
for his a Ind  w n i -■• B -- ■'■    a sai Ii _- i ftei all, those rooms are good * 
'.    nej      A   loch   c\\<    d     ml  a   door l  don't  sec anything In this extrava 
swung open    He beheld a small r ioi g nt Hi ag    Why pay for n |i»t «»r ele 
tasteful!}   papered, having n  hardwood rotors and uniformed Inekoys and otl»- ( 

■ '«   a as   i i          a spotless cell 
ml  glass  in tin   w '•:■■''. '.   ivaslu <l 

t*. i1 e polul of lir Islbllity 
* l ■  n   J iu< Ii '■'!;»'■ 
■, . .     |  ,           ,  .   .    . ,        ..... 

laid v;  ;    i-    ■   • . 

'    *      . i ii 111 gl i 
i ■'■      nt 

I   .    ■ •   ■    • • ■ • 
tins Olltllt." I "S   \ 
• _   '• •       .  r 

nnti      ere       ! 
I .1 ■ .     ng a dooi 

Hie bath!" ■ I I i   i *l •  il 
till    that's big eiioii)      i 

aw ftaid the Jaiiitoi   wIth pride 
t - . ! tl.e roiii I pulled aside 

a cart   ■ 
■ I'l - i irteiT.'" * ! In "stays If 

you want It. The tenant didn't take It 
owa; and we throw it in. Now we'll 
l.«ik ;-t il e parlor " 

"The |tarlor!" murmured Brausfleld, 
I   :

T■ ng bis Ii mil t i bis fnreheii I 
He passed \ le "pourteer" an I entere I 

a l «-n «■!.■■■:■;. ro tw •:< i v t us tin otl er 
and ex< ee Ih rgly attractive. 

-Ste tm !;• t. ■ « tid Jack, "an l a u\<<- 
grate it' you like to y\—- It Here's a 
I N k< r w here j ou can keep n bit ol - ifl 
coal, or I'll bring ii up froi i i! elhtr 
a-, vou neeil it.     Either waj   will sull 
me " 

"Mj   young  fr.leud"     liegan  Brnna    er frills that ore mere nuisances?  1 
Held sadly, but the sprightlj janitor ID     ',; fur better i-outentwl In u qulel plac. 
terruptetl him. 

PLANTS 
P.lmi, B.) T.~.. 

Hotem. Mir a. .nd 
Ran 

ENERCREENS 

SEEDS .ndPl LBS 

CARDES 
PLANTS 

HOUSE. DINNER 
CHURCH and HALL 

DECORATIONS 

IDEAL PLANT FOOD 

Best Food for House Plants 

FLOWERS 
ALL  \ ARIETIES  FOR 

E\ LR\ OCCASION 
srrn \L FACILITIES 

FOR PEMCNINC  AND 
PA'Ktr VIORk 

F ANCI   Fl OVl F.R 
RIBBONS 

V«r, „j IAKDINIFRES 

LANDSCAPE WORK 
GRADING. PLANTING. ETC. 

SI NP TOR AM  INFORMATION ^OL, DESIRE IN REGARD TO 
FLOWER? AND FLANTS 

EDWARD   MacMULKIN 
194 Boylston Street. BOSTON. MASS. 

Ice Cream and Sherbets 

I.I  Their  Orilir of Importer.**. 
-\v:.;i! ii l j j dltcuM at ronr llier- 

ary ,-]\: \',.-. • ..i :■ D, ile«r5" tsked 
tli.' In:-' .   . i:. t: e e i uli J. 

"i.. T : - e." : i: :. Ui -''I 1.' J wife 
"Oh,  yes.   I   r  l   »•::    et   II '"'     V''l;y    \v,* 
rllseuneJ thai n i ;. who recently 
n. ivcd Ini • tl ' bouse icr iss the street 
■nd Longfi How " 

TUr    »"f    '   1 on»ll ii->.. 
llie Friend Whst i '. > " CIOM 

Tnur ■eoson s i enrlj 1 The Act »r The 
solitude, my b ly: nlcht " T n'ght, the 
appalling solitude    Bro kl] n I. fe 

Ouv let* eiwim i* nuitlv fio:ii     Weure iiuikinj; our STRAW- 

,1.-,,   set   JERSEY   UREAM.  BERRY»irE   (REAM    fn.n, 
\K\V     l'l;l  IT    .WU I!    now. 

<liipi>i"l iii IN    ilirwl from the  ,.•        -,, , ... 11 We   will   pin   in   tin'   fruit  if 
I'AII!\   fresh  i-\ii\   uioriiiiiif,  ilesiivil. 

Every man bns< lust   - * urli vanity 
**■ i .   n-nnt" nn '•— '■■s    P ' e 

Urg.il Xotires. 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
i 

1 

n 
. 

III.-   C"lllll\    ..|   J| 
■■ •      ■       . 

4 I I1"« 
.   .  ,       •   ■ 

iii.-.-iaiii. t.iiiiv. .in 

■ •        - 

i 
i • ■    •    _ ■ ■ 

i ■ • Ml.      .--.•■ 
Il    r. 

V Sn i.    . ■  . i.      i   i 
■ l 

Wltiic.-. I K».I. Mi 1> i - i     .• 
.1    ■!.■      •   ■ .. 

W   K   K'HIKKS   I... ■ . 

BHANSF1    LI     WAS   INTltoni'l Ell     1 1 • ■- 
KEL   'I STIS  Mil.: I II 

Orders  left at YOUNG & BROWN'S promptly attended to.   Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Team leaves for Winchester daily and at 10.45 a. m, and!4.30 p. m. 

"Tele] diolii ,.,<;.■ ,*' mill] In*, 
tou« e Btnbii "1 w Ire tliut pro 
tnuUxl from i!t<- mill, "il --t -• • lie 
DM1 n*i in e !■■ epl <>; >• Uwse days but 
<>! v -■:.■-'■  you don't I  ivi  to luive It." 

BrniiH) .-il c i.l 1 uul Uili K -i nny- 
\H»1\   vvlioin li»- should ever oair t-» vail 

like ii'N :it lift} II uiunth." 
"Fifty." Haul Uraimflcltl. "Verj luwl- 

erati   of oourne.    ^ et" 
•Til tell you what:" ITIWI Allen 

i 'on e arouml to the rlub IIIMI dine 
wiili inr. rind \\t-*il talk it nil over." 

•Tin iK«i In dreaa," pleailwl [irau^ 
flpld.    *i bavcn'l UHMI tf ilntc out imi.li. 

up unlt-sn It mlffbt IH* the i'oi mer     -^!'   »0    •" ■ '   "-   <        '-       '•   |wirk«l 
of  publli   i hm Itj.   v»'i   lie   \ k'\vwl   the    BWIIJ 

w In - ■.. id    i uii'laiu'li >ly Into t**! 
Jack «1 .i ii-'i .t Klaui >■ .ii lilm and mis- 

took tin - I !■ • •' iprwwc I 
i . Iiltrlio I it,> 1< s ir inset's au I 
don   ■    i     en tli u - ■ - 

'   I    . J     n M.\     lOOk    II    I ll'n     l:\i-   wltll 
DotliliiK I      •          -   ■!     ■ hut  wiien 
yon [rel nil y nir stull In I •■<• i n.l llxeil 
up nice con '...:.: I i.i . i :- mid pie- 
i nd nil tbal I tell you II will 
t . t.   >ul "i - .  • 

Br ■ i -  i'Id slow I • sli    ' i  s lip i>! 
"Yes,  ;i  will." persist! I ,lacl      "Yo i 

"I'onfiiuuil llie clothes! Or ^••- here! 
fellow * froi ne e illeiti u-nd nil that, 
_\ idi d,   we're  built  as   near 
nllki - my two t hum Us I • in r : you 
out from collar i" shoes Your hat's 
all rl»:l t.    It'll save :i 1-«t <»f time." 

liut'iuu the brief »nlk t > tl • lub, 
howeM-r, he rectjvered liln self eoui- 
uuind, and be resolved lo irlve Allen a 
< m p|<:. Htaleiiient of tl e situation 
•AllHe ihej were dlnlnte, bill Just .-is he 
let:in this pulnful rei-ital two men 
j n . i■!  ; pnW-v llie table, and Allen in- 

CRAWFORD'S, 
4^2 Main 5t., Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 

IIATI       'l KT 

•-•■■> . | 

oi rlittosecMr AILn's run  is    rhey're tiiKluxil lilx «iu'«t, with llio result tlinl 
jus) llki i i  ■    •  :   Uii-.v'n nt tin Imek tl •■ four nu* tucetlier nitli sreul - • »l 
foi  .    on    lii-'ll   !.-i   yun   ; ■ ■:.   .1   '••: i fvllowHhlp     BriuwDcId i"'i!.l not ■urn- 
I ...        i .      Viul tin      ) iti'll BCI mm    U|i ■ iuriiia<  i"  pnn-eod   ivltli   I ... 
ll-ll.lt   j     []  ,   ,::  ,:..  «   •      Hit'  .     ' si    l\     III    tlu>   pi.-rll.i-  of   -.   Illll   PrullH 

■ i      lilu't   tlilnl       :     I .-'',■ mi     KI!I     i II. ■-.. nnl « it'll llie) 
pi iH'ld Imil ntlj lurntil In tin1 Irflllanl r i tlic 
r.  •   :        u-n*    Iri ' Blluiil        ivus nn Win 

H 111 -I   I. - "• l.ii!    i      '. Ill  III MINI    "I   till    millH'   « 
nt tlit- •>:.     MI llttlo Klti   _ rn ■ I ■    '. Hi in    ■ Ul ' ''...111 -it All \ 
i'.;      on     lie       iiinl .   ,i i ii;.; lil iltiil lulu  in., in ' ■   -     ii'l  t tint 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A, LOCKE. 
:ii) YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Eor.ton Of'ice.   54  BromfielrJ Si. 

Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 
KlVERl - • '        ■ .'....      t|B .    ■ il.L> 

I In I ■* ' 1 ■   ■   .      . .    |    ...-.! |    ,. .        -        ,   . i-tir. 
■ten to       N        ...■''     n_ ,.:...     ,  .  ,.  ■       |:,  ....  ...,.|,pt 

' liner*     i.. itloiip froi - ..... r?„cl 
.... .... . .      | ■   •.-..    ■ 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 

Winch sier Office /-'. S. Scutes, iht Jeweler, Common Strict. 

ii .     .     I  ■ !  ■      I       |. Mutely lio 
\.     . . ; | ' . :,       . 

-I    ■ 

t till I • .   ' 
'.    . i 

.    ■ 

! .■!   . IV    I'll I 
Tl* enl               I tall. II 

... . .!   T t . 
lie for w]                     lunl 

I   i 
i ■      .         '     . |ln nstielil   w   -   . 

i!:-   oil  t,l Coll     • ; AUBtlll    Mil!' r 
ivi                                                  i   . ||! • tin        il               I ('olonel Mlllt i       il 
;                                                                 |],;, "Mr    Alle i   lellK   lue  thai   ;   u   ivi  • 
.' •  •■           :            i .■     lei     'I •■ with the Ki ' '■' ' ■ ompai 
llthie.l     i   in      n. wou't jouV" "^ • • " •• ■«■ Bransfleld; "yes." 

I.,   • .            •   ■   .        milim  was I ■ :■  .  he . mid say nion  n »:is his 
mm   l Intl  ■    .    .       ■        >      Insliini turn I > piny    lie rau balf a dozen ui.d 
i                 n whiel       itetuli           i   lui -. mnrki d them up. 
es ■   lull}   after threi  in   itlw uf uneii "Our yuunu I   end Ini          Die thai 
l             lions as attend tin drearj  |ir» you tire about to make another cniinve. 
ess "I   ].!..•  for      "Jo!>."    Bransfleld tlon." said t'olonel Miller. 

WINCHESTER HOTEL, 
211 Main St.,'Winchester, Mass. 

II,.|eI. II...I 

SERVICE FIRST CLASS. 
i ■ 

rin. i...t.-i in 
i iii..nu .   - ■ - 

Ki l    |n»T.\l 

Joseph Murray, Proprietor. 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 
r,.«    :r Eww**8**" Ely s Cream Balrap 

i • 
i 

HAY FEVER 

^■ic%y±.;-■: ■S(\ 

I 

: i       tti '. Iili   *ell '    lie UAIU •> I Into an 
■ *   i i I   •■■.     H iiiiin'8 ruom at 

t i ■--: f: .:..■.-. full of (*ueli Ihlnsa as n 
felli « "! spirit i itl i ra ml values, 
bavins i- e slmpIIHtj an I dlpet'ti •—* of 
t'-■ old i'» ii ■.*• Btyle, ivltli irlennln^n 
i '   ■   broiidei   « -I'lil liiirnioiiiounly 
nd  i I 

;      •   i   i   i   ird." said Allen, "this i- 
l      _■  i I ■      ■   t -lie    *i ■  . | UT 

•• • IH Ided. "Ilmt I'l ; ■ - r 
less i f II <-: nk I tuke -•■■■:_ II] - und 
«':-! ' •■-. ■ ■ rwill; f you t ml! bare 
s.-:  j  ur ! ' ■:■" 

A cold KWI .i broke "'it on Brana 
in ur* l>i .' I!.- pcrcelred that Allen 
bad it-.. inn ende I biui t - *'"1 1 Mil- 
ler mid that he ought to say »»r do 
s .uiethlng to help tl-«- i: -H\ work along- 
What, oh, win I '■ 

A u IH* !V 1 \F opponent rescued lilni. 
l»ui Ilia own nerves were In such bail 
s|      i» tliat he shot ».<!.■ 

■•Froi i n 1ml Mr. Allen U Is i .," said 
Col an I M Hi ■ "I think ii might \<>- 
v. ..;. \ " . . | i you and i;"- !•■ have :i 
talk before you make a dei Islon." 

"TLe fact Is"     Bransfleld began, and 

MISS    MoKI.M, 

188 Main Street.        Room 8.        Winchester. 
MANICURE 

Chiropody, Hygienic  Facial *n.i Scalp   Ircat- 
mtrnt    Sh.iiiipuMintt 

l|i.>   K«     -   HI  A    \l   In FS  I'.   \I       <•(.. Ii   MM  ..!.iv    ,, il 
I     . - I .   .   . ■      . i   .     II . ■ • 

MRS.  DR.   FRENCH 
Office,   175 Tremont  St..   Boston. 

Room 8.    Up One  Flight. 
Specialist in  Deseases  of  Women. 

i     Positive 
ly no letters answu'ed. 

■    -     . -    , j  •  . 

p i.i    r. ini.i.i 

«  VOTTH IN  -•  11.1  8LI    I l.-   IPP1 ..i.1'1'. 

. i n> .    ■    . Brni -i.-'.i lurue V 
to fan .......      r. 
ii bulk* six footei I AUi 

i  for tl.e Jnnltor?' 
r ;.«• i        . . - 
..■ •   1       \:..!   I   < M ii 
.   • r ..    U« put 1. is hi 

• 
[natai Uy a youtl 

\. •' out  I '   I       •. 
If Sll'll U|> I :   • 
j.'   «  :..iIr In a wnvj 
t :. ' t  blue  eyes: ni 
v.'-v  animated  and ebeerf     • - I 
ban  about  !...   housi     Br..nsfleid     : 

••Hi   i..-  .!.";   luud for fair." aalJ i !■>■< Hien the other fellow misiiied 
J::«-k.    -I  aln lys  spoke weil  of  blin      "'V'-'1 r-"'< >'■" -all> -Vllen. bill Brans 
while ! .■ was hi re, hul I e was   i wuole ''"'■' 'M ""' nn,t '" l":,r abat " n '" 
band wagor.; that's what lie was." When  I •■  BnlsheJ  his  Inning Colonel 

All. •  raised Ills rlirhl I in : am r with Miller bande I him a card, 
an almosl Ii pereeptlbli  gesture nrlileh      "" ,h^'*•^ '•""'r Peoi'le ,ln' pressing 
bad an Ii  uied ate and benefielal effect >"'' ' "' ■'" answer." laid he, "ncrbaiM 
U|   n tl.e I xuherant Janltir, J'""''1  hetter  see  me tomorrow   fore- 

■•1 tliiijli I heard the bell, air." said he. n'""   ''-'■ UHler-Klrkwall company." 
•Til I'. Iiaek in II Jiffy." "Tliauk you," aald Bransfleld.   "This 

"In one mouth," said Allen, closing la really kind.   Vou see, 1" 
the ■! ..r. "we can train that boy up to      "v ,llr sl'",:" Interposed Allen In ins 
the level ..f the Ideal,   A*  for taking thundering bass, 
care ■■! tl e r i ims, tl ere never waa his      Bransfleld studied the position, trying 
.. in I, nnd bis .-I eerfulness Is worth .?!" «° atendy bis nerves meanwhile.   Then 
off !!.• rent    But  he's been  spoiled." he missed by a long Inch.    When be 
And Allen frowned In the direction .if lurue 1 Colonel Miller bad disappeared 
tbe front ro     - "' s"11' him away," aald Allen.    "I 

"I am afraid you maj be disiipp ilnt «" afraid j IU n ight thank blm again. 
«i! h. r.t IIS a neighbor." said Brans. Wbj  the deuce should you thank blml 
fleld   "I am I  it Stealth)  Foot, the bu ,;       ' •"    having ^i eonfounled bard 

...    | make some      «   >nce ft time t J And a good n an, us I happen to 
awhile." h:   w     Xow   lie's foun.l  ■•: e   and the 

•|i isn'l what a man .1 •■-   It's what ,: ;"'1- lot On     ■• cream soda are on 
Le Is,'      • '  ■        \'oi       j ..I hi       rhey're not on you. and don't you 
ebi  •■  II i F   irth of July every day Ii f   get that tomorrow m >rn ng    I told 
!!..■ year If you feel like it.  Yo I ! I  the  F   Tell     iui| u j   paid 
ciws.ir's i-ss was not a hi . '      ; '''•- ' L bit." 

MRS. DR. AMES 
Office, I 65 TREMONT ST., Boston. 

nil-1      I     ••        ,..,.-• ii. 

DISEASES  OF WOMEN 
l: .• I'   i it*. I       •   i   i   i iti.nu d« - 

l  Ini 
t    .     in.1   i     iHilentlH ^      /   "  
ii  Id ii ".   s .mi .*- a I- ' |ui • J   i. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting. Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

A -      .•......• 

I ... 
. '        ," 

"ir.l.-. -.    M     P.O. Box 01 it   . Coll 
i. ■-.•!•   .. .   Wll       .-.        . ., 
.-■■    -i || 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 
—DENTIST  

31  CHURCH ST. 

Hours, 2 to 6 P. M. slOH 

.' s vlsihli     lie won 
■','..- 

i .   . ... ■•      ; 

■|l      I ii.. -1i. 1 j m know wli :i 
I  e lemanled B        flel I 

I it, .     ' -      .... 1 
I            ....          ! ,. ,;., | t-> holil v ll<          l                     • ■ • ■       I com 
•i       .   I i   tl .              - he led  llie      up >••           -     I - Ih  '  eao:;:.':" 
si          rie i          ■ full of i          - -■ - Saluts of | trail ie!" 
after the; "Now, will you take those roomsT' 

••X     mdi   i        s  has  au      u led "I may hot land blm." Bransfleld be- 
rae " s      B      sfleli     slnei the Fnm II >•• in 

..." "Land blm?   I'va landed him     Now 
-i \          !" exclali ed Allen   "Tou're let'a go borne and break the good newt 

l. .       Brai           of  that   aluminium toilack." 

BLECTRIC LIGHT 
.    m\ IS TMK MOST .. - 

ORNtlENTAL   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL 

Under  the  NEW    PLAN   of   selling 
our service is tho CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  in   the  State. 

We Gsv; • Tw.ii!Y-Foiir HM Semes.1 

ELECTRIC  LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WINTER 

I;.     .    . |   ■ -        •       ■■ •     .       ile th« 
,,'T.    .1    ■ - ..'Vl. 

IS BEST  IN SI I "UK 
i;.     .   •■   it |lfei       I  I     llttl« h<»' 

IS BbST  ALL TMfc  TIME 
it* e i .-■  i - -       •       '  ri u.   N . ■•' i- 
t- Lo» m Cosi  «- N..». 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT M POWER CO 

ARNOLD 
The  Florist 
miiki's the iii'i-t artistic 

FUNERAL    DESIGNS 
at ilir   lowesl pricen,   and  all 
wmk done at Winchester. 

Advice cheerfully ^riven al 
all times as t" Funeral Designs. 
Decorations and Cut Flowers. 

GIVE ME A CALL BEFORE PURCHAS- 
ING ELSFWHERE. 

BEDDING PLANTS 
AND 

ASTER PLANTS. 

Plants Boarded 
for the Summer 

D. J. MacKay, 
FOREST STREET, 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 

i    ■    • . ........ 
•     V. ..-. ... 

.triiMn.iiti.iiri 
HM.li.iu,        •   - „.,| 

• ,. i . i.. nil.lt      rl.L.i 
il      i ■ .   ■   ■     ■ 

ih Hie   i 
il •      • i  . 

IhiTttull I . v      . 

\ ■ ...... 
i.    : .•.],■: . |„i,„|, 

"l   MI-LI. \.   "It  Hi. •  .l„i, 
1   I....... 

- 
*nd    -    ■■ ..       ,,..(   ,., 

«!»■«• pt'l'H  ' : - 
• ' ■• -      in-.                                    ■■.... 
i-wkp                 "                     - 
,....■ i  ... 

,-..|,v..| 11,1, 

I        ll'IIPt 

" ' '     •     K«  .1    Mi l\rniF,  r- 
: -   ' iv-.n 

"   I   KiHiKKS   It, 
n     It 

N":      :    IS  HKRl \\   t.l 
■  . -     scril er« have bet 

strators ol  the  eslai 
lisin        l  Henry   C    ■ 

ird. of Wind   tier  n the 
ol   Mil   It. ,   . .,   ..       intestate, 

i < that   trust 
by git ■,...■        ..,      recls 

persons hat ...     |   ■    . 
-•..'       f said rli       .,       .,    . 

exhibit the sa 
- 

I.   W'lIKI 
I > v \ i      ;   \| 

I I 

Mortgagees    Sale. 
i ■ ■ ■   .   „■ . . 

... 
II K.  Inll.ni   l.. I 
!■ 

■ ■      '      I . -      ,.|   11 

■- 

On Monday. July 24th. 1905, at three 
o'clock, in the afternoon, ot that day, 

-      ir till      I -..:..        .....      i 
•rt , 

*        ' • ' i-ltli  tin.  Inillil „.. 
'  I .       -      •     ..... 
HI" .11*.        -    M        • ■       , ..„■... 

'.■',;: 

i ■   I Aiigiim. I. 
- ......       M   . 

I" ■      ' • ..' ..... 

■ 

■ .      • »H| .    -l   , ... 
''-..' i ' ■-.. , . . - 

i                     .     Ii 
I. II.C. I •■. .    •■:  

  
".■rli.ti..i      . .       •  

'■ • '         ... 

  ■ ■ 
■I • ■•      ■     - ....■.;.... 

■I        - -      I   . .■.,. 
 I l.it.l        •   • ■- :     il, I,      •..,...,,:.. 

' ■    ■ - - ■.,.-. 

  I   MI.I 
-I   ■    ■        1    ..-.. • 

' " ■■•     '  [Mill 
"■ ■ '   '   • ' ■ ■       i.,11  ,,.       Kunht-r 

ir. at Hm*. .ml i 
| ll.llil.l•..» II. FILMCBBOV N. 

*i   MM  ,:   ROUIMU.S     \" 
-'   t -•   .1-   II  :    JlllJ, 
II   II M  ,--. .,     ,-     ; 

A Fins A;sortm3it ot  Summer Stocks 
Chemisettes, Belts and other 

Novelties at the 
The WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 

I 83 Main Street. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEIN3ERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
■ 

i ■ -: 

Was your Home Comfortably Warm Last 
Winter? 

■ 

EDWARD E. PARKER. 
8 Middle St., Woburn, 

Tel.  246-6. I-'- 
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MALAY   PROAS. 

Til.-    U:i>    Thr-r    IV.nllnr    Botttfl    \r. 
Until    mill   Pitted   Ottt. 

Gre ii fleet*    t Ual 3 ra     - -'1 lot ■ 
th»- tea south *»f Bonioo en Ei y^ar ( 1 
fl-h f »r trepang,  or  sea  -:■:.:- 
nr«- .--ti■.■!■:■■ 1 :i great   lei] In 1 !.. 
n;i   and   other   A Math itrl< -     A 
BrJUsb government »*:i- : 11 writes 
"The proas are peculiar !>>kli)3 • >>:! 
cerns and pr ni a mo*t elu     y  ip 
pe IT inee.   The hull Is oi      »M1   111 I the 
t'»p.  sides,  <!"-«-k. roof and  yards  are 
made -»f bamboo, the sail* of man 
and many of the r >pes and !i iwaen of 
plaltej   cane.     They   ore  steered   by 
two radd in. one on either si le   • ;' U 
stern     Rome "t" them earr>   Iron  tin 
chora, others wooden ones.  aMUi licavj 
atones  lashed  to  tbem,    Often  n  - 
ih'- anchor Is let go a man i- seat down 
to s«-«' that it i< properly fixed In giori 
holding ground.   The mast i- a 1 ul 
lar v necrn, being formed <>t" wood or 
bamboo, bavlng two stays, BO that in 
appearance II reaei ibles n leugtby rri 
dent, tlie spaces between the masts 
and stays lH*lng Mtt.>.| with wootleu 
steps, on which the sailor* *t:inl to 
hoist and roll up the nail, which un- 
rolls ngnln by a simple contrivance 
lik<- a \\'U% »w blind 

"When you ir<> on board <■ proa y tu 
g-. over the bow, (hat being rloso i» 
the water's edge, the stern IxMng away 
up i'» the air You then climb a beam 
and step across an opening t> the 
deck in front • if the captain's cabin, 
which is situated on ^oj side <-f the 
bow, a similar one being on the opj>o 
s!t-- side t'T til*- * »nd In command. 
TIi»' deck Is <»f split bamboo, worked 
together with wire '»r Alter, and can l»o 
rolled  up at  pleasure.    The entraueo 
to tl ablns l* about 2 feet by 2 feet 
•l Inches, nf course to enter »»r leave 
you must goon your hands and knees. 
Inside there is room for a man t> sit 
or lit* down In. The stern, which Is 
hiirii up. bas several small nuns. or 
holt's. iik»' a great sflgeon house, and 
In these and on top of the cargo the 
crew lives, tin- galley l>elng n large 
Iron pan with a quantity of sand In it 
to light the lire on, 

"Proas have n sort ■'■' bowsprit rig- 
ged tun and sometimes carry two or 
three headsatls. On top «>r the bouses 
they carry plenty of spare uaml>oo9 
nnd rattans, which they gel it the 1- 
land of Klssn, near Timor, on the way 
down." 

QUALITIES  OF SAGE. FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

POINTED   PARAGRAPHS. 

Tli*' pooresi thing you ''in offer a 
friend Is Hi excust 

TM - tilings n in in puts off 1 uylng a 
ltii in a cemeterj and making a will. 

It is 11 >t I'll tugh r 1 ndti 1 iliat yo'J 
are :i fool. You must t\\ to gel over It 

After a man falls 1 ■ make tnonej Ul< 
Wile lo.i". all awe of his UUUfU Of OlD   G 
keys. 

When    a    boy    helps    hi-   1:1 i !i< T    With 
the dishes, bow do the other biys Uud 
It out? 

There Is no greater fallacy in the 
World  than that  sen-c e.tines with Qgfl 
or experience. 

When you think yourself over in the 
middle if Hie night you give mljuty 
poor satisfaction, 

It is g)lng to make a mighty poor 
jam for your crust In i« tverty to eat it 
remembering what you spent on fool- 
ishness in youth    Atchls D Globe, 

IIM- Sail in  in.- ton. 
The Pythagoreans held that the sea 

was salt i\v reason of the tears shed by 
Kronns, father of Zeus.   Acco-dlng t> 
the old  Hebraic tradition,  t! in 
was original*?  a great Iwly of fresh 
water, but which was niadt- salt by th • 
abundant tears of the fallen ante's 
tm.- se-i of Buddhists lie'leve that 
Lot's wife- that ts to say, the "pillar of 
salt" which was once th- wife of tie 
bumble gentleman named above lies 
at the bottom of the ocean In a certain 
narrow strait and that once ea 'h year 
the water* of all oceans flow through 
that  narrow  channel,    The Talmudlc 
writers say that it  was never salt until 
Moses wept repentance after breaking 
the tables of stone 

\  1111  ol  TrflMalatlon. 

Th«> difficulty of arotdlmt "howlers" 
when one is translating from English 
bit. such a language as that of the 
Miciunc Indians of Sova Scotia mn-t 
be very great, says the London News 
We hear from the Bible society of a 
curious ease, in the rir<t edition «»f 
St Matthew In MIemae tlie translat »r 
found when he came to revise it that 
In chapter xxlv, 7. Instead of "Nation 
shall rise against nation." he had writ- 
ten. "A pair of snowsboes shall rise 
up against a pair of snowshoes." And 
yet there was only one letter misprint- 
ed naooktukumlksljik (a uatloni, hav- 
ing been displaced by naooktakumlksl- 
Jlk ta snowshoei. 

S|>ar«-    "<li.iii.-Ti 1-, 

Chancellor   D'AguesseaUi   observins 
thai his wife always delayinl ten or 
twelve minutes lief ore she ■•nine down 
to dinner and reluctant to lose so mueh 
time daily, began the composition of a 
work whleh he prosceuted only while 
thus kept waiting. At the end Of fif 
teen years n h *>k In three quarto vol- 
umes was eotnpleted. whieh rau 
through *:,!•«• ■ editions and was held in 
high repute 

Kra.nnihl.     Hfi|iM-.(. 

Jutige Bave you anything to say 
before I pass sentence upon youl 
Hank Wrecker—Tea.   Don't the rules 
allow yju to take out time from my 
sentence equal to the length of that 
miserable speech my lawyer made?— 
Cleveland Leader 

Stmplr. 
BhC- Miss St Iffy had always vowed 

she would never marry How did she 
happen to change her mind? He- 
Why, some one pro*>osed.- Detroit Free 
Tress. 

Savor)   mni   Salutary   AM   t! <•   Tear 
Roaad  aad   I .Iked   bj    111. 

Nearly all our vegetable*   :.! 
appeal     irlgln to     11 ■        - -   - - 
thr ugh wm ■ prellu iuarj 
i;i!« >r ;t'«r\ of the meII   .1 ilist be 
fore be ::u* adi: :;t"l t . V.w full '.   .    ' 
of  t\.-  k tc en     ':'■■•.- 
str tag    11 .1 m -';•   .1  :;   ;  -    it a;i 
;H md   !t-   re   1!*     'i 1  •■   CJ 

1 ■■■ ■■: • 1 the _■• tieral 1 lvn 1 ige ot m in 
kind,.for, though fa the HI »t ; :rt the 
old herbalists yrescrlii I-MIS were of a 
kind neither t> kill n >r cui-e. his l:ivea 
tl-'ili ins of till S| •■ 0 V'-i- »i 
! •- were often usefu*. T!i • a:i e 1 
leei to ho •• regarded sage ns :n her • 
oi first Imp irtan ••■ to t!i • phvsl la 1. 
and t!i" many tradltljii* cone ruing it 
refer 11 m M entirely t > this as e-t o.' 
tlie plant. "Why shoU d a a*i die 
who ha* sage In his garden?" was ne 
,,f d,e . ., , l9 t me fan 0 s cJi 10I «:' 
health at Raleni 1 l'i lielief In its ^:r 

tu s -iir-. Ived thr 'i-:'i the I II He :i ; •- 
and was handed don n with mil :i air ■ 1 
vitality t» (juitc mol-Tii time* r 
writers of t'it- alxt • itli mil seven 
tetmrll •• vt'i'i-s we e full of I s | :i - 
nn I tlier»» wa 1 liaMly 11 nil e:it of 
mind or bidv for whl '1 < \: w 1 - 11 >• 
pr MI »*n ■•• I n cu '•■ or an a'l ■ ! iti n 
Thence sprung the Idea that as it wa* 
th 1- gene.:ill.< whole.! KU.* 11:11 recom 
mended by t!it- faculty t!n* Ii >us w fe 
might prudeutly admit a dtiel wlu'er 
supply to her stire*oom. And so this 
"sovereign herb" gradaa'ly fund its 
way Int » tlie kitchen, of whl h it has 
aver since remu'ned an Indispensable 
atl.lnn.-t; n >t that it at on •• I nt all Its 
me lie il nttrlb ites. "He tha* w >'ii 11i re 
for aye must ent sage In May" runs the 
proverb   V.<u th »oks soon began to 
tafc" broader views. Tbey proti lunced 
sage t» !"■ equally savory nnl •salu 
tary ail the year ar mnd nnd >*t spe 'a' 
nnd 1 ectillir value at the H ason t»f Mi 
chai-'m i-*. 

Tut thi- is advancing matters Evei 
the h"si of tblpgs entahln have had ti 
overcome prejudice and slowiy mike 
their way. nnd In the ease of mere con- 
comit nit- s mi" hep fr m the encour 
ag'ng hand of fashion has generally 
been necessary. The rntlier 11*1 nse ta* 
brew known as sn :■■ tea wai si com 
moti n do estlc me!l Ine t 1 n-ir f ve- 
fatht rs t' .it they con Id not at once ne 
cept tie- he b In the character of a 
savory adtunct But we live and learn, 
and IN- ' icrlts of sage a- a m Kllfler of 
certain rl h viands lie-in t * IH» 1 • 
knowleds it.   It ncemcd to hn' e a K 111 
Of    linturil    a'':'i •;.      With     r »:'-.*     |M1  U. 
co s.^ id due's and 1 re ently '»• 1 ne 
the constant nttemlant of |be«n d!«h ■- 
Early In the elvh'eenth enn'urj in ae 
k-: iwli Aged utl or tj Inl I !t down t'nt 
"as t. g^ese nnd ducks, <■>>'■* shoull 
stuff them with some sn*e shre-l fim 
and n llttl» pep; or and sVt and the 
same with a suckling pig." London 
Globe 

our Golden "CoM Waves." 
tv*e Americans are always talking 

ah nit our mountains of gold and coal 
nn 1 Iron, of our fat fields t>f corn and 
wheat, but few of us ever realize that 
we have in our climate n great advan- 
tage over all other nations. In the 
CoM wave which In summer and win- 
ter so often sweeps across the land 
nnd sends the thermometer tumbllug 
3»» degrees in almost us many minutes 
we have a constant a never diminish. 
lin; asset of priceless value. The wave 
nets as a tonic; hut. unlike any tonic 
made by man. it carries 111 reaction. 
No other land has c rid waves like ours. 
To the cold dry air of this periodic 
cold wave, which brings extraordinary 
changes of temperature, we owe much 
of the keen alert mind, the Incessant, 
unremitting t^a-rcy of >ur American 
race.— Century. 
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BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

*liuiM>n   nnil    r.Kic   Sk!n. 
In (■*<■■; if viol ill 11111 ni «!.>n all 

OIIHT nuieJIos hnve fnllel t.e pliln nf 
n pe T T!;. fretb «'-- IH an :i':n '*t lin- 
medial ■ relief, [f tli" tlr-t fkln il » < 
nil bore the desired rffeel two m ir • 
will i- in e a ees a l in wli • it fall. 
Tills bis ii i'ii trlej successfully In 
cases 'if ■ bolera nwler the eye oi a p!iy- 
clan trhi 111i.11 vn'ledgfd he hod trlel 
every known remedy in the pbnrmaeo- 
p « 1 'I" p i':u' <'ii'i is «ai I t 1 f inn a 
new '•'•itiiitf tempovar'ly f r Cie *i m 
IH !i ' 'I e -I. n -ii' an caff is 'lif i-ari t!iu 
clIiiL-* tlgblly to the Inside "f tlm shell. 
It ra'. IM* given with milk >ir water mil 
should I •■ rolled up Into as small a dose 
■•possible. 

London  Plnyhonneii. 
In the London i laybouses Uiere N an 

air nf comfort ami quiet luxury not 
always evident in our own theaters. 
Tin' auditoriums an* usually very 
■mall, inn the teat* and aisles are 
spacious, and iln- furnishings and dee> 
orations suggest a drawing room rath- 
er than a pia f public amusement 
Tin- atmosphere is further accentuated 
by the evening clothes of the men, 
vrblch arc compulsory, Ban Francisco 
Argonaut. 

I     l.l-l-lll.lllKllI 

An Eng'lsli contemporary tel's a sto- 
ry of nn unusual exhibition of fore- 
thought by an lr.shniau At a certain 
lecture there wa* a little dlnturbancei 
nud the lecturer's head was br ikon. "It 
Isn't much," lie sail; "It would be all 
rtscht If we only had a bit of sticking 
plaster." 

"Ben*! a 1 it. sir." said a muscular 
spectator.   "I always puts S'me In my 
pocket ngin the Batburday night." 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK     DA VS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal  M 5 39 a. m.. then every 15 
minutes utitil   _> 5j .1.   m,. then  every ;, 
minutes  until 1*51 p. m., then ev-.ry 15 
minutes until 754 p.m., then every 3. 
minutes until 11.24 p. in. 

RETURNING. 
Leave  Sullivan  Square   Terminal at 

617a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
IO.32 a. m., then every 30 minutes until 
r.32 p. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
832p.m. then every 3.1 minutes until 
12   2 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medlord at 
6.23,6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.53 a- m,i then, every 3. minutes until 
1.53 p.m., then every  15  minutes until 
853 p.m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.23 -*■ m- 

Leave Winchester foi Woburn at 6.24, 
6.39a, m.i then every  15  minutes until 
11 , a. m,. then every 30 minutes until 
2.09p.m.,   then   every   15   minutes   until 
9.09 p.m., then eveiy 3 minutes until 
12.39 a. m. 

Sl'NDAVS 
Leave Wim hestei i" Sullivan  S |uare 

Terminal at 1 54  a   m , then every 30 I 
minutes until  >>.*i   a.m.,  then every   15 
minutes  until   151 p. m.,  then  every   ; 
minutes until 11 :1 ',i   m 

Rl   'I   KM M, 

Leave Sullivan  Square   Terminal  at 
■ \2 1 ni. then everj ; minutes until 
10.02 a. m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 p. m., then e\ ry 3 minutes until 
1 _•   J a. m. 

Leave Winthrop  Square,   Medford   at 
753 a. m.,  then  everj    jo  minutes until . 
10.23 A. m..'In n   every   15   minutes   until 
10.53 p. m., then  L'vt'ry 3° minutes until1 

1 _• 23 a, m. 
Leave Winchester for \VoI>urn al   9    > 

a. m. then every 30  minutes  until   1039' 
a   m . then every   13   minutes   until   11.09 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 1239 
a. 111. 

GsoRCii   H (.KAV. Div Supt. 

Wakeficld Division. 
STONRHAM,   WINCHESTER   A\l>  ARLING 

I "N. 

Leave   Reading   tor   Stoneham,  Win 
Chester and Arlington   at   5   J. 5 ;-.'- 
6.3c. 6 15 .1. m . and every JO  minutes   un 
til 10.15 V- n>- 

Leave Stoneham   for  Winchester  and 
Arlington at 5 2 ,55 , 6.20.650. 7 :j and . 
every   30   minutes   until   1 c 05. then 10.50 
p. ni. 

Leave Winchester for Arlington AX 5 4c. 
6.10.640.7.10.725 a. m., and every 30 
minutes until ic -'» p. m.. then 11.10 p. m. 

R i: i 1 K \. 

Le..ve Arlington lor Winchester,Stone 
ham and Reading at 6.00.6.30,700, ~ \ . 
7.45 a. m.(   then   every   },o   miiuites   until 

10.45 P- m ■ t,1l'n ■' Jc P   m 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20. 6 50. 7.20. 7.50. S cy S.33 
a. m.. and every 3 minutes until 11 ; 
p. m„ then 11,50 p. m. 

Sl'NI>AV  TIME. 
For Stoneham. Winchester and Arlinff 

ton at "45- 7 15- 8-15. S.45 a. 111., and 
every 30 minutes until 10 15 p. m 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 
ter and Arlington .11 7   5. 8   5,  8 35. 905 
a, m . and every 30 minutes until 1 5 
p. m., then  re 5c p   m. 

Leaving Winchester square for Arling 
ton at 7 25. 8 25 'i  5. 9 25 a. in and every 
30  minutes   until   10.25 p.m.,   then   11.10 
p. m 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Wim hesicr. stum h.nn and Reading at 
7 45. ■*» 45. 9 15. 945 •' m„ and every 3- 
minutes until 1045 p- m.. then 11.30. 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham and 
Reading at 805. 0.C5.   135.  1   .;  a.m., 
and every 30 minutes until II.05 p.m., 
then 11 3c p. m. 

Leave Stoneham for Reading at 8.25. 
9 25. 955. 10 25 a. m.. and ever) 30 min- 
utes  until   1125   p.   111,   then   12.10   mid 
night. 

READING  AND   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wd 

mington, Tewksbury ami Lowell at *6.ic, 
7.15 a.   in.,   and   every   30   minutes   until 
10.15 p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
0 45 ft, m., and every 30 minutes until 

9 45 P- m- 
SUNDAY  TIME. 

Cars leave Reading xiuare for Wil- 
mington, Tew kshury and Lowell at 8.15 
a. m.| and every 30 minutes until 10 15 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack squire. 
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at 
7 45 a. m . and every 30 minutes until 
9 45 P  m- 

•615. V\ ilmington only. 

Summer Arrangement, June 5. 1905. 
'OR   BOSTON. FROM BOSTON 

., K. Ah 
9.2S. M 3*09 A v    i a 

6.IS I.M •e.3u •J !■ 
6.17 6.50 6.33 7 .'-' 
»J1 :..■" 7.1 7 U 

•: 09 7..'^ •7.31 9.18 
■; .ii 7 in •- IS 1 . 
•'.a 7 :■■ -.jl -.'■• 
•MS IM 943 
•- .i v. in.ni 14129 
•4.11 ■ Ji' •10.4! i! m 
■ .•• 11.33 !,*."1   PI 
• ll (.09 •12.00 M 19 17 
9.I.- 9.JI 12.29 r. 1,   1_'',] 

1  In .11) •l K i.a 
1IJ.1T 11 'I.' I.M i :,i 

-11 4 It.02   V  M .' i" 8 ".".' 
1! 31 12.17 2.29 .'■.■ 
•I.M  p.n .    1.1 9.00 1 .■ 

1 1.22 i i Ill 
.'■' 

•l ll 1,39 
8.4, 1 I" •4.11 5..1 •< 1.11 ! 14 3.33 
l IJ 4.1 1 •9 29 3 1" 

•4.1" I.S5 •5.H 6.113 
1 II 5.U9 

•'■   - '.in •1.11 •■ n 
■     1 5.5: •■;.-i 8.49 

■j II 6."5 9.41 7.1" 
•5..W ■ 19 7   !1 • a • 6.12 " II "ii .    : 7   !.i ■ 9.33 -..: 9.1"! •    ' 

'       1 1 lo.sa 
I  i •II .'ii 11.39 

■in. i: 111    ". 11. .-5 11.47 
10.41 11.111 

SUNDAY. 
'OI   BCI'OI 'ROM lOSTON 
l.\ . L* AK 
•7 11   A M   7   ■'   I.M, •i mi   ,. M. i 19 «. H 
•?.'.■» - .■-, In 05 1D.31 

i • .> 11.Oil 11.26 
, |o 1.49 I2.401-.ll,    1.06 P.« 

■  •- 10.19 • 1.09 1   17 
II11* 11 99 1.39 9.01 
12.13 i\M. 12.37 P.M .'.15 2.1" 
II11 1.07 4.15 4.40 
.'."T 2.99 • 1 00 3. Ill 

■flu 1 .'7 5.3'i 5.66 
S.J2 1 *7 6.30 *.5K 

•1 ! 1 1.17 7.35 9.09 
•8 -1 ,:  |. 9 ii 9.21 
4.55 7.1* 9. in 9.33 
*.«i - v; 10.19 111.10 
H II 9 in 

Bl|tr.... 

Wedgemere. 
rOR BOSTON FROM BOSTON 

•;.i: • i. .: -.-i 7.20 
6.M 7   '" 7 .1 7.46 -,•••: 7.29 7.M 9.13 
J.2J 7. Ill B.34 6.56 

■7.(7 7 M ■ 19 .. ,,< ■ 13 lii.nl 10.26 
•* 15 6.30 •l".15 II 00 
9.30 11.35 11 ' ' 
- Ill i in •I.'.IIII *i        12.18 i 
S.ll 9.31 IJ.::i >i   u 19 

10.10 10.30 ■ 1,01 1.21 
10.39 11.09 1.29 1.59 
II.S0 1 .■  17   1- 1 • .   HI .' 20 
■1 mi «    1.24 ;:'.' 2.51 .'.|| 2.22 1"-, 9.21 
2.49 1.10 1.1 • 1.11 
i 19 1.01 ■i ii l.ll 
1 ll ', IIP. •1.41 1 '.'.i 
J.33 ',.-,.• ••• II 5.31 
■; || « 11 ••• "I '. II 
7 09 7 SO •3 II 8.01 
1    1 g II,, ". 11 6.13 
|  :i 1 -.1 •5 511 9.19 

In 1* II.Ill •6 II •111 
*,; 29 ■■ II 
•l ll 7.11* 
7 II 7 34 
" II . 0, 
1.09 . il 
, v. 

10.30 10 JI 
•! !   .'II ii .•; 

SUNDAY. 
•o. *OC*ON. •*0¥  IO1T0. 
l.v. AK l.v All 

1 Ul    ,     M '  HI   l   M 10.118   i   .1 1"  SI  AM •.:.' '  1 • 11.00 11   .1 
II.Ill 1  .11 .' 1" p II 1.04 r M. 
1-1 • P « 12.37 p x i ,.tr, 1 59 
12 17 1.07 2.15 .'.   . 

1  | . .    .' 1 15 1  - 
l.ll 3.97 •>.J(i -..'.I 
I.IS 1  17 9.30 9   M ',-..-. S.t9 7..S'. • 01 

1 .-,7 7.1" 9.311 1* 51 
IM ".-.il 111.1.3 In 39 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE WIN. MOLD*.       LEAVE BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOB WIN    MGLOft 
IV. AK. IV. \K 

8.13 i. in. rt.niH. in   fl.*.r,a in.   :..'« ».m. 
:.<•'-• ".ih 8.34 :».i'l 
7.32 T.'.i. III.IM \->M 

;.-.: - n 11.36 12.01 
■•.in B.30 12.29p. m    l2JMp.ro. 
• II s).09              1.28 1.57 

IIU.U6 !»-.l"                 .'■-"-, 

11.61 12.17 r ni.    ...»;' I.IS 
12.53 p, in.   1.24                 4.44 5 m 
11.66 2.29              6.26 5.61 
■ I 16 I.ul               B *'.' 6.23 
'* i- 6.06              6.14 IU.I 

5.23 5.52             6.-J9 8JS1 
6.16 6.4.*              T.14 7.39 

'•..ii 6.00            6.36 nun 
110.43 11.10 11.26 11.49 
I Slop* on -i.'iuil in i »k>' i isnengerf. 

SUNDAY. 

FOA loiroi rmom IOITON 
LV. AR. l.V (K 

-■.»'. ni. 9.20m. m.     IO.uSa.ni    1034 i. ru 
12.12 p. in 1.07p.m.       1.35p.m.    2.04 p. m 

4.11 4.3T 5.69 
•     J 7.1** •     D B 58 
-..■: 8.56 '   0 6.66 

I». .1. FI.\NI»KKS i.-i.    I'.i.-   uiil T. A, 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 
Follow ing are the evenings sci apari) y 

the town departments as regulai tinioof 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK \u y, and Satur- 
daj c\ eninjfs from '»j; t»> 7 45. 

SELECTM K N*—Mondaj evenings. 

SEWER COM MISSION - :.! .i« 
41    Monday evenings 01 1 ..1!  n 1 r.th. 

SCHOOLS- Kourth Tuesday evening 
oi flat h miuiih, 

TRUSTEES    oy    LII K,\K\ - 
K'lurih Krilayof each month. 

L KM I. lKk\ COMMISSION- First 
Saturda) oi eai h month .it » p m. 

WATER    BOARD — Monday even 

TREASURER - Wednesday    alter 
noons from 1230105.30. 

WAI ER   kti.l^'l KAK—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 JI. ni. 

COLLECTOR—Hours fur collection, 
daily from J.JO until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINE ERS—Ever) Moida> 
veiling at Engineer s lot n . 

BOARD   OF   HEALTH meets  last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SL'l'T. OF  SCHOOLS—Superimen 
dent's office hours : 4 10 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee :  fourth Tuesday  evenng ol   every 
month. 

Closed Thursdays 
at 1 o'clock 

DURING   JULY   AND   AUGUST. 

In onlci to ifive the clerk* n limithiiisj -1.11 ihiriiig 'lie 
Im! weather. 1 have decided to clone n y store TIUUMIIII after- 
noon* a I I o'clock during .Inh  nnd Aujiiisi.   ml«u.-ti nier* will 
1 fer a favor if they will get   their   i nler*   in   inilv  on that 
■la\ 

GEO. E. MORRILL, Grocer 
 3   CHURCH   STREET.  

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM     BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own ., home, 
Monthly payments practically what one woul 1 
pay for rent. It you do nut understan ! the sys- 
tem please call and have it ex| lained. 

During ihe months of Jim*  lul) .       '.••:■• -I, at 
tlie Hank on IV, dn s I r. evi    i ^> i ste id ol Sal  - laj 

It is to he understood, however, that ihe Hank «i          ; i  .■  ?atui    — i 
day eienings  J  |y ist and August sth. for the rtcipi ;■■'- 

 DIRECTORS  
H. 11. NASH, President. 1.1.   ,t. PFKVAMI   •.    .   I   ...  I.-I 

I !!•—   S    Sl'i 111:. Sec   • 
Anno) Burl II,     »....'.. K -■• ■   Ir     Johnch.   -.      w. R    '■'• rheo.c H.ir,', 

New Shares issued Vay and November each year. 

CALL   UP   4 RING 5 
mid gel intdrniatioii regarding 

TREE TANGLEFOOT, 
:, j ir«-i«:i I n t i< m  that   iihiitliitelv   prevent*   in-,, * -    cuuliiu   ■ '. 

your ' i i'«, 

SPRAYING AND ALL BRANCHES  OF TRL E   V (I K. 
U. S. G. SANBORN & CO., 

FORESTERS, 

Winchester Post Office 

MAIL»   OPI Ni I I   PKOM 

BOSTON. 7, 9,   1115. a.m., 1.30.2.45. 5. 
■ I ■ 

NEW  YORK, West SI South,  7,9, n.ts 
a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 

MAINE. 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, A 45 p.m. 
\iut IH. S.15 a.m., U.3C. 4.30 p.m. 
\\> ii-.i'KN. 7.35.920 a.m., 5.1 s p.m. 
STONEHAM,8.25.11 55a.m..! 15.5.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSED  FOR 

BOSTON,   7.1c. 9.00,  7.45-   115c a.  m 
2.45. s- S CMS p m. 

NEW YORK. West and South. 7.10. 9.C0 
9.45. 11.50  a.m , 2.45. $•'     *      i1, 

NORTH, 8.25 a.m., i      p.n ,610 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.25, 11.50 a.m., 5.4c p.m. 
PROVIXI 1 v * :j a.m.. 5 4c p.m. 
WoBl'RN. 9.50 a.m., 2.00, 5.3c  ; m. 
STONEHAM. 8.40 a.m., 1.45. 530 pm. 

Sulijeci 10 cha  ,    A ll out not" e. 
1 >::-., e oper Sun lays 9.4c to 1    i;  un 

C.irnc'> - ollei t 4.3c p.m.   Tiox in froni <-i 
ofl cc and Centre   oxes 1 >11«   led ai 1 
p.m. 

Week da> R offio    pen fron   :  a ■ 
8  p.m.    Money ON era fri m 7   .1 11   :■   - 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m.   One deliver 
! y 1 arners. 

J    VVlNSLi tW   Kit HAKDSl »N. 
r'nHtmaster. 

In a Pinch, use Allen's Foot-Ease 

Shake into your shoes Alien's Koot- 
K »se. a powder. It cures Corns, liunions. 
I'^inlull Smarting, Hot, Swollen lee'.. At 
all Druggist and Shoe Stores, 25c. 

Til**    1   iin'.lenrp    Knntl. 

It la n noticeable fact thnt all oontrl- 
botloiui to the "conaclence fond** are 
maile tininyinously.   <'an It l»e that tbe 
m:'n    with   a   conscience   Is   always 
aahamed <*t it?  Boston Tpanscript 

Hatred is an active dlsplessore, »»nvy 
a passive.   It ought tberefora not to 
mrprlSS OS tbst envy turns SO s>JU to 
batted.- Goethe, 

PKINTINQ 

Thai i» printing' thai itvllfhti tbe 
•n KH'i briafi in biulneaa—li not 
tlir rv-ult "t ctUUMM.    lo p**odtlM * 
MOd   lob rs"|uirf* UNHIIUI   »n«l 
g.H-i mauiial.   «7« bar*both, i»t 
\-11r    MtTTlee,     IC   will   ■;.*> \..u  to 
ief ii« ti^l»»re plulng >>'ur'>rj«-r. 

THE  STAR 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

TOWN  OKKiCEKS. 

TownCUrk    Georue H Cartel 
Town   ! rhon as S S    .u 

1    U ■    r   Taxes-  Aaron C I ell 
.;   tit ■'    w       m *     '^    ■ 
Selectmen    John   H     I arter,  William 1 

i;< ^.^-.   Krank   I!   Kowe,  Samuel   s 
Symmes, * 1   rgc   \ I ims U nods 

Assessor*    ' -• ■ ■■ ->■ H   1 ..i ter. «ieoi., 
Pa\ne, Kn «: \   Wrw M -t 

Superintendent    >   Streets    • H  n\     A 
Spates 

Water Board   Charles T  Main.   Henr\ 
i   < irdu ay, U.<\ id N  Skillii j>. 

Trustees Lib*aij    Cieorge H Kusti*,1   •> 
ore ' • i! urd. Konen < oit, 

Sewet   0>w///MJii»Ji«,r»-—Charles \. Corey, 
hr--d M. >\ inmrs. 

l\nk C'lr" .■-;''/(' -    [ames F  Dorsey, 
Edward H. liarrett. I'rest on Hond 

J',KI>'/   f Health    lienjamin   I     t hutch, 
J inn-s Hinds. John I. trench. 

School  Board   Charles   K    A   Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert  K  Blais 
dell, 

Tn»  Warden—In ing C Guild 
Chief of Police-   William K M< Intosh 
Superintendent of Schools — kobert  c 

Metcali. 
Water Registrar—Qhzr\t* K Barrett, 
Superintendent of Sewers   James Hir.ds. 
inspector of ll'tra— l.tnies Hinds. 
Chief of Fire  Department—-Irving   I. 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures— Wil- 

liam K M. Intosh 
Sec. Overseers of Poor -Ceo. H tarter. 
Superintendent  of Wafer Works—\\\\ 

llam T Uotten. 
Cemetery   Commissioners — Samuel   W 

Twomblv,    Charles    W    Bradstreel 
Henry    J    Winde.    J    H     Uwinell 
t.eorne r Hrown. 

6. H. RAYMOND, 
s IOW—1 !•• A. Raymoad, 

HAIR DRESSER. 

WEDDINGS 
Tu; KR are man) weddi^es 

on the MM IOI ihij, \ ill 
< Irders  foi   I ngra\ ii J. 

11 \ iia: ioi s, Ai POUI I emei is 
1 ids ma) h< efl with 

i,s with ihe a>stiran*;e that 
\\ - 1 k will t 1 ■ ■ ua] • 11 - • l ity 
\\ "ik."' .is niir <-i ^t axeis 1 ir 

noik !■ r lea< inji 1 nn 
cerns and prices will be no 
higher than elsew here. 

1't nte ' nvii lions, eic , neatly 
executed latest st< k, 
( ,111's   er ti .'. m   i   ites 
ani   pi itfs   arelull) kepi M hen 

Med 
• .1 -,■.-., 

THE 

Winchester Star 
FLCff/M ST., W ttKKTE 

^■amamami 

J. H. KELLEYA CO., 
HOUSE FAINTIKB 

JCBEt^G. 
HARD VlOOU FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaiantccd. 

RESIOINCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Winchester Junk Deal r, 
N. ROBINOVITZ. 

|*i\. I|f iii. hi-i    j.    . . ■    |i.|     : „.-_   I„,tt   . .     |||tj 
r    i     • .- \   -■    t-  1   ...-..,.     I ID  ,     llxl  IllfUl 

Ml   .ili'i-i.l.>K\   \\    w 11 • luumr,  MUM. 

it r.'4 [HI 

UlilON   Khl.l.KV.  D.U.S.. 
IlKN l.ll. nFKK'lt, 

WHITE'S BUILDING. U IM HESTU 

ii»f.. u..„r..    ,.yi ,„,| M 

Chii.lr.-i.'. Hair CattlBg ud .1.0 DVUId. work I 

ipseUlts. 

And is a First Class Advertis-       **"■*****»**»—*><***. 
ing Medium. CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
mmm+mmmmmmmmm m 12 MAIN ST. 

TRADI  MARKS. 

DcaiGNa 
COr>VRIGMT» AC. 

A'K'ir.i- .f.'ll'.tf n "ir-n'i nnd dMcnpttr>n mar 
quk-Rir n»'*niti'. cur « prawn fr<M ■:.,■■..• .■ 
lD*-t>nti<>n !■ pn.hnhlr pntritt*hl«,    ( '.niniunlf»- 
r ■--■■• .»■ ■ r; ■..'ii,: HANDBOOK '<n I'II»DU 
teat ?r»«- 'Hil««»i nuixuT t"r *s*«*unnff_Ei«ientt. 

(■.■•■■■•   '-..-       ■'-.»:,    Mi,::.   A  CO.   '!■■■:•■ 
»r--i.Ji '.■ ■! ut.  Without ' :.■',!■,  ID i lit? 

Scientific American. 
A hwidsv-mflf ;-.••*.,■,■: -.-.,< i -.;-..•.; rlr- 
rul«»*in of any ■CWBtlia >>uroai. Trrms, ». \ 
T»ar: four montbt, |L   8oidbr»ll DlfNMM If, 

MUNN 
Brsucrj 

S'gflMltassWI 
net. Oft y s".- wur.iL*:ui.. li.X 
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Now is the time to purchase that 

Photo Frame 
you have so long desired. 

Over IOO different styles to select from- 
Round, Square, Oval, Oblong, Panel, p^  g^  RICHARDSON 
etc.   Handsome designs at a low price 

FRED S. SCALES,   •   -    JEWELER, 
COMMON ST., WINCHESTER. 

SJ---<:- to E. A  HOLBROOK 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED  BY    TELEPHONE 

"TAKE THIS CUT." 

■- We rvcnmir ml it; there isn't 
any better." 

In mid-summer voti have to trust 
to a large degree tn your buteher. 

WELL CARED FOR MEATS 
in li"t weather are the only kind 
to buy : we have proper appliances 
foi keeping them right, and they're 
sweet and safe when sold. Don't 
go meat shopping win n it- hot. 
Itnv of ii- and !"■ sure. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St., 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

I 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mrs      loin ■     jhtcr Laura, 
gOI e Wit!i   i  partj    ■•-   Bi   ■ ■■    m 

•    .   .      ic     H irwich.    where    Mrs 
11 ■ nai   vil   id M chaperon 

M SB !. Ulan I  sher went to Mir-     • 
l\   H., Saturday for the summer. 

Mrs Joseph Stone returned Saturday 
lr< m a pleasant visit t<> Orange, M isa 

Mr Oank Payne has entered the em- 
j.    .   i| the Bath   Iron Works. 

Mi   ii | Mrs   Walter   [acksoi      rowi 
rei   ire o    ■:.■:.: a  coll »ge  .it 

il    poini   Hi tig ban 

Irving M  (   irk ai d fam ly are 
jng t     Ii i  ■•■ ige    I      ill ig •   Park,   W n 
throp     Miss l.rn.i B, Coon  >f   Bro »k1 i 
* their ( uesi 

Evi rj    tl er In     1 ark   avei    f   has 
! ■. ■■ ut out iherebj greatl) impi 
the looks of the ivei ind likewis 
ti    - 

Mr. Williams and Mr. Grovei ivent to 
5i ' i nsbury. \'t . when they i passing 
their vacation. 

1 he  Edison   i om| inj   took   coi 
■ arge ol the V uburn   I lei tri      Light 

i    ivti ( o  lasi  Friday     The  Edis i 
r i    I i    -   : I :■ •   no    ■    months ago 
but jntions of   M.uoi    Reed 
i ■ no'  ■. i    onlvnon Wind   s 

i  •    Lai ■ 
I      .       |        .   s 

Mrs   I     H      VI ' ■ ■■ ' I 
\        • >  i   ■• ■     .■■■■'.    |   i • |   .  - 

lasi S iturda) ft» .» few  wi   It ■ 

Mi    11 an Kl     I -    -   passing   two 
weeks  it Well     I 

Mr. II. T Di< ksoi i- mived into 
Ins house * n the houli i ard 

M< i !hi stei Kelley p issi d Sunday and 
tht Fourth with his parents it West 
Uarwi  ■ 

Mr. and Mrs   \   H    Kichai    not 
Hone to the lakes neai   Newport,   N    H, 
for t    .  daj s 

Mi   I • '< >■» K   I ii  soi    is passing  I he 
■ i    t the home of his   grai   :" other, 

bast ' Orleans, < ape < "<; 

Mi   H   M   Hovi y is at As     ■ .    (*.i  we, 
i; .-.- 

Now that il   1 .i»      id    ts  l    rd        l 
n thin  a  year   Wim   esu i    lught 
I     )     arousi d    to    hai e    that     i 
*'■ lishi<!       Wol uri   Tin ■ s 

Mi Henry (■ Youi g an I family arc 
sumn em c .it  North Situaie. 

Lawyer Coffin of Winchester, a hall 
ceniurj i^-i mastei ol 5 ton eh a in High 

M hool, was an interested spectator at the 
graduation exert ises "i the class of ioc ; 
ut the armory Wednes laj ift( rnoon.— 
| Stone ham Independent. 

I ^ct t from unimpeachable sources 
that Fred Joy ol this town i> makii a 
tremendous cti irts in secure the Kepulv 
I ai nomination for Governor's Couri 
» I lor In ■■'■. the 6tl I listi it t, bul ■, isi 'l 
t1 '.■ d he i an 9\ in ■ > ngle I iea I 
l * irds getl i g it Cox of Maldt n 
vt       teat him   ;   to   i ;   and   A    Hon.   A 
|i   C'I '■ ;.«'.'! r.»vi t to m;        ■     v\i    . 

knock both «-. them in the convention 
higher than a kite     [WnSurn Juurnai. 

Winchester High school athletics will 
)"• managed next se iwn as follows: hall 
team, captain, Paul B. Badger; manager, 
Harold Caldwell; canoe crew, captain, 
Harold Webber; football,captain.Davii 
T Witmer; ice hockey, Charles Rich- 
ardson. 

Kuneral services for   Thomas   Daly, 
* n tin over jo \ears had tharge of the 
d m between upper and lower Mystic 
A- ^ were held last Frida) morning at 
his late residence oif the  Mystic  valley 
|M kwav. West   Medford. 

Uuiing |uly and August the Winches 
ter Hardware More will close at noon on 
ftr'edn* sdaj * 

u   -     you  wai • .i   pleas ml   lax t vt 
i  it   s easv I     •■ ke  and certain to     I 

ambei        -   Stomai I   L'ver 
i     < * -     Koi    »ah    11     I »  Phai 
!    ic> 

Newty   Paragraphs. 

Mr Robert Coit has taken his family 
to Lai - ! ■ n the North Shore where 
ic has i;st built <i most picturesque 
bun) alow 

Miss Dorothy Furl ish is upending the 
summer in Levden, New York 

Mr    George   A   Fernald and family 
sailed yesterday for Europe A large 
party of Winchester friends   were   at   the 
steamer to bid them bon voyage 

Mi> o. C   Webster <f Central street. 
r daughter in Kail River 

The altar fcr the new Church of the 
! | pi ar.\ has arrived and has been put 

ii pla< e ai d is a most I eautifu! piei e of 
n  • - ■   ins  i i 

As Mr and Mrs Rolfe of Harrison 
streel n i getting ofl th car tit: r the 
Sei oi Reception last week '-"th were 
throwi ■ •' ■ ground and Mrs. Rolfe's 
mkli was |uite serious!) i jured M r 
Rolf ■ es ap d with a few I i i nes 

Mtss    Ruth    Klder  of  Central   street 
entertained ' er f; ends  it        ost d     [hi 
ful 1 in:   p irtj   lasi   Sal       ij    iftei  ooi 
Aftei ■ .     games   were  pi iyei, 
r  fi esl  nei ts wen  sen ■  I on the pia/za 

Mi and Mis Roberi C. Met   ill left List 
w    k   foi the Wi  r-.  \"    H .   aftei    \ 
they w     gi   ■    thi   I sle ol    ihoals. 

Rap     progress is ' eing   ma le  on   the 
School     Tl      ' nions  and 

w >l!s an       ■■ ;    I ■( 
commei    ■ 

! 'I \    '   •  I'      I I - -       ■;   ■ 

-; ■  i  ■    supervisi sun 
i   ■ 

Mrs George   Kiti      ivil ■ drei 
i"   spei - - miii er   in   the   White 
Mount.lii * 

Rev    John   W    Suter   .iut\  family left 
Monday for And over, Maine, where they 

teautil       summer   home      They 
return i    Wim hester x the earlj f ill 

Mi Lou s Bai la and familj left I m 
last week l*it theii summer home -it 
Harwu ho    tl     >oui    Shore. 

Mr. Kdward Kelle) is the ^ test ol Mr 
An  ild Lawsoi M  stei     trip  of 
the lain r*s fal     ■   Mi    I     in as W    Law 

which pirt\ left  Boston  W< 
: irenoon 

Miss Mollie Vinal "f V or wood street 
is i    New York foi   i I   ree week's visit 

Miss Hills of the Wadleigh School and 
Miss Mason of the Wyman Si hool have 
gi e to their summer home in Maine, on 
the Kennebei river 

Mr. Arthur Holtombe of Wild wood 
street will spent! the summer on Lake 
Superior. 

Mr Julian Garrett is spending his 
sunnier    at the   Harvard    Engineering 
( amp in  N. H . where lie is an instru« tl T 

I wouldn'l make invidious comparisons 
■ tor anything in the world, hut I can't help 
thinking that l>r. Church, * hairman ol 
the Board ol Health, exhibits more sound 
common seise respci ting the m >th    , n a 

' lion than some ol our wise town fat iers 
AU*\ the people who back them up. The 
Doctoi isn't afraid ol a browntaii, nor to 
express an opinion as to the best method 
of dealing with him; an«i. mark my word, 
his ideas will prevail  in  the end.—[Wo- 
burn Journal. 

Mis. John Lutes and son left town this 
week lor Albert Counts. N. It, where 
sh.- will spend the summer She will he 
j lined later by Mr Lutes, who will return 

with her. 

liunng; lulyaml August the Winches- 
ter Hardware Store will close at noon on 
Wednesdays, 

The Woburn Br.iss Band wis not a 
bit stingy with their mu*ic on the Fourth 
and it was excellent and of a high clas-.. 

That city is to be congratulated on h*\- 
ng so i ne a band. 

W' ere an lick      H   tda     .  fou * 
t  n.u .:      ippetite, latk energy,  pain   in 
I    .   mon constipatio        Hollister^s 

Mi unta i'  rea will make you well 
.u .;      KM |      I'UU    W( (5   c«    Il       A        B. 
IJ1     . - 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mr  J   I    fin        of 1    lg<  sir    t writes 
-  !    ;ase* fi      ei      •- ■ : ?:■•.-• ■•     y< arlj 
payment for my hig    f pi    i i       i dis] ens* 
A    ■  > 

Mr and Mrs George A Weld and 
Master Stanley will spe the i rst of the 
summer on I  e Beverly si   i 

Mrs Lemuel Holton is so pli isantlj 
s : iatc ■ n Somerville that she has decided 
not to return to Winchester at present 
She has rented the old house at 99 Cross 
street to Mr Holton's daughter, Mrs C. 
M. Perkins of Si,  Louis. 

Mrs. Perkins, with her   three   children. 
and Miss Edith Stout of South Haven, 
Mich., will spend the summer in Winches- 
ter 

Mr. WtlUrd Robinson and family ol 
\ppletoi street, Mai I n, are o< py 1 4 
their r ignintent new house at Winches- 
ter, which was formerly the ild I vereti 
estate fthasbeei thorougl tyrenovated, 
fitted with the latest improvemei ts, in I 

- ed in the most exquisite taste, with 
every thoi ■ I of comfort for the occu 
;■ mis       M 1! lei   M:rror. 

< In   last   Sal 111  ly  evenii .:   «hen    the 
usual test "i" the lire  whistle   was  pulled 
:■ 1    v\l  <•;'.•  stuck   and  refused   to   stop 

A    .:     The   whistle  blew  for   eleven 
Ites   until men   from    the   cei tl 

stai 01  reai l»e ! ihe factory and 1 ut it off. 

Mi   ai  : Mrs    ! dward   M    M  te 
tad        i ourtl       1   |ulv   p ■ ;  ■    01 

■  ,    Isome grounds  Tuesday   which   was 
ittei .   ■       t twenty of iheir neig 
bors     Luni I   was s< rved at  nooi 
1  i   ifttrnooi   n ts passed in the sha I 

rt trips  in   Dr.  I lam 
Isi ■■! 1    toum ^     ar     In    the 

•    was  fiieworks 

Mr   t red M iller has  sev  red 
:     ^   :■■:■.   "; ■  loi al   offi       of   1 ie 

Amei    1    Ex| res* Co .  ind will go ti   his 
a AI <ert Count;, N. B. 

The old flag   pole thai   has stood for 
years at the rear of Brown Stanton  bio ^ 
was    ut down last Friday   because   of   'ts 
rotu ■. 1 ondition. 

Mi and Mrs | ,hr I; H iyi left Mon 
d ly tor   Waierlox», Quebei     ■     1       ej 
a   . p iss a  A. -K    11  more 

I »r  Eaion was 1 ailed to Jai  estow 
Y . Ii^'   ■ ■* 11 v Ihe »ei oua   I ness ol 
ins brother 

Mr  and   Mrs    Addison   R,   Pike  have 
retuined   to    town  after   an    ibseno 
several months and taken    up  the ir    ■ si 
dei   1   11       Bacon street 

Mrs  W   H   W   Bicknell returned from 
New York Monday (rum  a  two w 
visit to her sister Mis  Stanford. 

During July and August the Winches 
ter 11 ard ware Store «ill 1 lose at noon tin 
Wednesday - 

The engagen enl is announced of Miss 
\ .!!.;_- I Winchester to Mr. A en 

Parm lee Mackinnon ol Bay State road. 
Mr Mac km nun is a graduate of Dan- 
mouth and of the Harvard law schoo 

Alfred    hover   had   a    narrow    esi  ipa 
last Wednesdaj bv falling from a 11 
into three feet of water, at Wedfe   i 

Beaut fy   your   complexion   wil 
cost     If vou wish a smooth, clear, ci    im 
like  complexion,  rus\  cheeks,   l.u.. 
eves, t..k--   Holdster's  Rocky   Mounta   1 
rea, greatest beautifier Known     :>   -  its 
,\   |;   Grovei 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

r he    surve yors        n      -  r\   j   ■: 

streei as far as R      e street w this 
ng negle  ti d str( Lt   *  all   rL-.td>    to  be 

ivl B  hoped  may  a 
be done. 

Alfre ! Stevens H ill of V\ : ; 1 -•- • 
retires from the Legislature this year 
I Ic as made his 1 m 1 trcord for con 
scientious attention to ihe work of the 
state He has been a unique, but de- 

j1 cidedly interesting figure all the time 
Practh tl Po it 1 - 

Geo, E   Morrill, the well known grocer, 
announces that he will 1 lose his  store  at 

lone  o'clock    on   Thursdays   during   ihe 
1 present   month    and   August,       lie   does 
I this to give his  clerks   a   breathing  sp II 
I during the hot weal  ei 1 istomera 
can greatly  assisi   oy   sending        their 
orders early on that <Uiy 

M inchester Field will never become 
complete uni \ ■■■' foi drinking pur 
poses s providi I \ > loul it ihe Water 
I r local Part       >mm M om ra   «   I 
attend to  this    now  that   ihe  boj s    an I 
y*i  ing   men    arc    m iking   theii   d sires 

t known. 

Wi   ■ ei ' 11    to Bay 1    11   >ul few   1 1    . 
of ihe present generation   have   t tiled  to 
heai or read about  ■' n:v«.-s  of   industry." 
'I I ey are interesting     W   ; i\ e a p irticu 
lar spei  n  •:.   if su      an     stitui   n   in our 

1 mind's eye al the preseni !t   is 
' the Ham non i ,\ Soi    1   ol 111 g   -■■■ft-  on 

street - •    which    Mi      1 
Fosti r Del 1 woi ki r am 

■:   first   1  .!'-■   business  mar     -    thi 
manager, with Tabn iv H iggei s, 
et a's, as aids      I        ^<r     -   ■   veritable 

ve ol        lustry,     m< •    nu    noon   and 
nighl      [usl now thev   ai ■   selling 

its,    ips - r 1 • it    n.ft  all 
kinds of fur    g     igs     d        ei thai fairly 
asii •   -    *       latii es ■     Woburn |oui rial 
The prices ire   owei  it this store than  in 
Boston 

Mrs  Abbie I.   Lo ke  left    Mon'ay  for' 
< olorado to visii her son, in  Denvei    11  I 
w I     n m im    \\ ith      im    two    "i   1   rei 
mont  s 

I ".• g • - ■; ■ -: - t r and August 

■ ■ ii *•. re A II be cl »<ed on Wednt sdays 
at noon.    We wouiJ  isk   oui -   ' 

. kinrilv leave their orders    ■    Wednesdays 
I m    thi     foren 1.     M   Is    ; ■     Pleasant 

strecX 

I    '    ,-'.-'■       ' ■       1      tional  5  ci nts 
fare   ot tween  Winthro) 
> , tar*   re  eiv« 1   new    ittention    al    the 

j meet',.;   il bo ii    -I aldermen "i Vied 
lord ruesdaj night when Alderman 
Munro 1   resolution,   which   was 
adopted, calling upon the city solicitor 
b 1 .in opinion as to whether the present 
arr.u ge ent is in violation ^f the 11 
nal grant of location ■" the North Wo 
burn street railway, now controlled h> 
the Boston \* Northern street r,t waj 
company. 

Mr anti Mrs John S Blank and son, 
West ley, and Mr. Blanks sisier, Mis 
El Eabetn 1 lowns, left this n tek lor South 
port. Me., where thi) \ II i\ 11id a part of 
the warm weather. 

Not a cenl wanted, unless you are 
cured. If yi>u are sick and ailing, take 
Hullister's    Rocky  Mountaii    Tea      \ 
great blessing to tne human tamily. 
ai..k<.s i>ou well—keeps you well. 35 
cents,  f*ea or Ta   lets     A   B   1 • rover. 

WANTED AT ONCE. 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
.lu-i to sis i"T-nii- .in-w«■ • ■ i 11 ■_ thi" ,nl. ilmi liave 
any of tlie followinjr ili<i'ast'.«: Kr/i'ina. C'limnic 
or Old Sun--, l'il.- or Scalp ] »:-.-.,-,- 

A   GUARANTEED  Cl KE   FREE  
BY    AS 

Absolute Vegetable Remedy. 

SAYMAN'S  AGENCY, 
5 Elmwood Av., Winchester. 

4M»«rw«>««r«rw««r<ar«rw«>«rw<ar«r«rww^ 

t 
I 
i 
I 
I s 

_    H> that hit wi .- 

Till noth :.-•> left but tbi   til    es 1   rei 

Hi    • i  nice that  W     bester  people 

■   1.1 re 

rhat for allronnd • 
.'■..-. 

WHO'S   THAT? 

GEO.  BIGLEY, Tailor. 
BROWN & STANTON   BLOCK, 

TEL.    12-1—4. Over Crovbr's Druy Store. 

Open evenings t»n 8 P. WI. 

ifective  Eyes  Cause  Much   Misery, 
Those persistent headaches, smarting lids, 
watering eyes, pain in the eyeballs, and 

other symptoms of defective eyesight, dis- 
appear when fitted with 

BARRON'S CLASSES. 
.1 WINTER ST.     Room 22.    BOSTON. 

Modern Methods of Examining Eyes for Classes. 

RIDING AND   DRIVING   LESSONS 
TAUGrllT BY 

GUSTAV I. V. ZWILLING, 
FOR.*IBRL\  OF THE PARK RIDINa SCHOOL. BOSTON 

 -A.T 

130 Cambridge St., Winchester. 
TELEPHONE  102-3 

Best Horses and Saddles. Terms Reasonable. 

Sayman's Vegetable Soap,cun s hrowi 
tail mi'ih itch positively. S.ivn in's add 
page B 

Kiiulers irteo Wilkoi '- 

TELEPHONE   355  2. 

FOR SALE. 
I -----1. i • -.... .i. i     . . ••   :   •. •  .    i .. •    . 

II j.—I - .,,..   ,,..    II   ■■ . -      Ii .     ,i   Fi II » 
\|fl i.l.l   il   KelleJ   \   il ,«e-    II ■.!.-• .     i 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER  LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

\ 8* I 
WANTED. 

FOR  SALE. 
A Urge r»« I- ;«i. ■ si. i.,« ;.-!,.■..    nj.,.   g i 

.■..ii.hii.-ii. i<rlc« ln«    .■:,!.>..■-.-...    ,i   (lorn  . 
H. *.  riHtorwood.:• Central lira*.       ft. ) i 

FOR SALE. 
An  l-^l'lv   Itofil^ritlor  lii   ^".-1 ■•..ii.liii.il 

I'lmr.li -!•..! 

I u itate board of lie.ili i Ii doing .i 
«ooil work in ihe line ..I prosecuting 
dealers (or selling adulterated food* ul 
all kinds. Some "I the stuff put up in 
bottles .IM! I ans is nothing short ol 
villainous, and the oards ol health in 

■ - and imvn> would be si rving .. nood 
>use by following ihe example of the 

»•..!<• Ix>ard It would he interesting to 
know what an analysis oi some of the 
. inti\ sold so freely to school children 
would disclose 

A lies Moines minister recently said 
to his congregation, " Don't dress up to 
come to church." The next Sunday his 
church was crowded an J it would take a 

sceptic :o suggest that most people  came 
10 see   what the ,iTh.-r* had on 

TO LET. 
\ nv.......ii  ti   . -i i,,..   AI i 

I'. l-n..- WIUuli, sur ..Ulce. 

WANTED. 
.  -    •   ■ lit ■      >[--.. 

.1 WM 

ROOMS. 
   ii .i    ..-I 

E.   C   SANDERSON, 
ELBCTniCIAN 

A. T. DOWNER, Prop. Converse Place.    178 Main St., Winchester, Mass. 

FOR SALE. 
M-    -   w •     .       • 

- . . I! - 
: • |   ■ 

-...-       IV. T. 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF  PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
MlM-l.t -I \. -. 

I'Ki tllA I E COI'RT. 

'     '   ■ Ml of klu    if..I   .1)     [|,.r 
i-i-.- «      t.   . ...        •■...,,,,..   W 

I* it« ■ ■  ■'• ■ -••   .        - ,  ■   <     inty, tie. 

Wll I'HH' • : Mi; 
■      "! '        Ut    V .'.-.,.,. _ ,  ..   .1... 

- • ■    |   |'|,. 

Si        ■ 
■'■■••-'. .... ,| 

to   I ■       -  ■ 
- 

■   .1. 

'•-■'• IV 4,| 

■      \      I'. 
S) 

...        I. t 

■ 

-      ' I  UlN   I 
...   v.. 

• -    -   . ■. ■ lie i .i us 
-■   . 

■     - I I   ■■      ■ |    l.v 
-   I   ■ ' ■ T '    ' .     .        . - . 
     . - 

•■>'•- , -    .1 M.  IxriKI .       I-, 
Flr-I ..        '    - V :■;,-..:        .. .,        .[ 
  laai 'i i   l4Uiidr«d 

.i-i n^.• 
V    \|     l> I   ,        \..;    |.. ,   .    . 

;,u.-'i. 
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Allred Stevens Hill 

1    -  - thi second yeai in tit- tiou-e <>l 
A||     '  -    I! ,      ..|   W . .', i      II-   I  i- 
been *sa gned 10 the s * '■ ''era in 
Loth        m«       !   •'   ■■•"   the   n   Hen 
referred lo the  drainagi   committee, ol 
>, i ommittn I   -  ' " 
. ha rma I - i •■ ■ ' '• nportanl 
and interesting, while this year the ex- 
citing hearings of the session wen I M 
before the pi ' " 

Mi I! tanindi p> ndent thinker and 
i-oter.sl tof al      le -   ' • »erj   que« 
, ,-   ... | yen oi tervative in general i on 

.      .    .; ,1,...;      In II •• repub 
.     „ he   0| enlt   i -i n •-•■'   hl«   prefer 

ence for < onj  M  i  i1   lot  lenatot 
i an*. but would not i a»t a fai I 

i 

M     Hall I elo igs in thi   class ol 
„ . ■ •     . . | - itora   it I he is  his     •" 
hardest task mantel     Last year his com 
i   itei     id I      restigai    i   ertaii matter 
m .,   ,.. Ighboring i it)      1 In "   wen    in 
,   ssibli    propositions,   but the mi n  in 

. • oi tj  mri   ai «ii us that one i an 
ulat   i Ian should   lie   idopted  and  ai 
cordingi) when the legislative committee 
i   ide the tri|    ist one bide "I the , n si on 
nasshown    Mi  Hall did not like  tins, 
and he intimated that  he  would  liki    lo 
look ovei the other, .1- well, but his prop 
osition   was  not    favored.    With  any 

r man that   might  have   carried   the 
■ Mr Hall remained with the com 

mittee and saw what they saw, and then 
at night  went up  and  made  a pi vale 
investigation "I the other plan     When It 
came   lo voting  in an   executive com 
miltee   his   fellow  members  were  first 
given  a thorough    presentation  of  the 
, ithet plan by him 

On the publu I _ Ii ig ■ o nmitti • this 
year Mr. Hall showed t • *ami intention 
to look at matters from all sides, and 
i • • his own mind, and hi is one of the 
men who must be credited with the low 
capitalization victory. 

Ri i Hall Is a Vermonlei He is a 
native of Westminister, and was born 
April u. iS;      ' I '•' I l >' Politics. 

It Won't Pay lo lie BlOk 

Natiik physicians have adopted a 
, ew sc lie "i i"'' ■ ■■ ";" '' " Ul' tont 

into , Bei 1 that ini re isi 5 fees fifty 
,„ 1 ,. , : 01 mon I I reason given 
I, 1 ,| p, ,., (01 11 ifess onal si rvii es 
1 ive been less here th in elswhere 
|i ,. ,i .,.. en 1 hysii ins "i the town 

1 .,>r signed the agreement, the fol- 
lowing '- 1 bleo 1 rates hating been adopt! >l 
1 M\ visit, between j 1   m   and 

Hev. Charles U.   Dunning. Monday   forenoon   the  remans    were '. 

The  Ret   Charin  Frbane  Dunning.  ,aken ,0 Lawrence, whei r.    - were 
•     Ithebest   cloved members of thi    '\   I *« the Garden street M. E   Church 

New Hampshire   Conference   passed   on   ■" ■'i- l   m 
■ his reward from Ins residence. 181 >"he sacred edifice was well filled 

street, in Winchester last Saturday ol mlh •*'»«'»«■ ■'■'■■'■ 'ri«n°« "' l!" de , 
heart pneumonia, after an illness of but 1 '""': 'A' " "" R" ' ",;- l'ark' 
fe« weeks Mr U nmng iffirmed fre ","'"• n " edit0' '■ the Zion". Herald 
quenntlj luring his ness that it was all "' """"" • '"-"' »o conduct the ser 
brightbeyond leath    rhat long ago he   id   '' "'*    H" ■•• »«*'»««° bj   the  Rev.  A 
Jivei   his heart to I, and he had  not a   '   ^orthrup, pastor ol the church 

rhe gi    I ei     enced   by  the  mourners' doubtthat hewouldbe with   hisSaviour| 
when he pasted over.  Hesaidnoi 
fore he died    " fesus must he pre|   ring a 
v-reai life for me ovei there    for I     said 

I wil        ind prepan    1  place lot  you 
th ll w lere I am ilicrc ye  may be   also " 
He often prayed   during   his    illness   lor 

enl)   lather to t .!.•     him   home 
ingi  took place in  him   1   oul   mid 

daj  I r-i'.ay  and he knew   it, and  said 
I m 1st be near the 1 r — ii a 

10 p. m 
Night visit, hetweei  1  ', 

and - a, m 
. i        visil 
physical exa   inatio 
Consultal 

n 51 
m. and 

•■.    lo J3C0 
M   c to $2 oc 
M 5    to S: I C 

IK was born in Ithaca, N. Y , July   31 
•_.1.  and was  edu ated  in the   public 

-;     to$to< '    ools   .1   I'tica  and  al   Woodbridge 
-  . . pwards boardings       I. i'erth Amboy.N J     lie 

j. ,|   torlifi      suranci laier entered   Ham!...   college   ,1!   llm- 
loSs ion. X. N      Alter leaving   1 en   he  re.nl 

Si 5 law   for   two  years  with   (.en.    Ostrom, 
1 ertifii .:> of health 01   lettei  ol Wa kei & I ike ol Utica.   L'nder the in 

:i 5 nuence ol  his  Sunda)   school   teacher, 
. ;......   . ...  • M rs. Ostrom. he was influenced to conse 
as office advice '        his   !-• t d and to prepare him 

Minor surgical and peral    ns self for tl     ministry.    In 1S52 he enteri 

ai the Heath of such  a noble character! 
■'■ 1- - II h as   lo   mark   :   -   ;  ISsil J    l« <y 
rid  gr,   1 respi   • 

The Webei |uartel IB ist in ren 
'■•■■ I 1 - favoriti ymna ol the de- 
e.is..,! during the -er\ii es. 

At Ihe 1 111 usion "f the services al 
the I era! corlagi which 

was a h ngth\ one slowly su nded its 

w u 10 the Bellevue ■ emetery where at 
'' e gravi - !<- the Masonii rilu ll " is 
ibsi rvi d Dver thi remains by Com 

mandei N   !'  Frye 
The pall bearers ne e |udge N P 

rrye of North Andover anil Thon is 
B" iris gton repi senting Bethany I om 
mandery. Charles Littli ii- Id and Di.; 
con Smith of ll e Seci nd Baptist Church- 
and Charles Dai elsand E, M. Moore) 
nf the Garden street M  E  Church. 

There   wire  man)   clergymen   ; nl 
from oul of town to pay   respect   to   the 
memory of one who had uplifted so many ' 
Ives, 

The floral tributes were  beautiful and, 
profuse,  among  which  were   hands m 
floral designs from Bethany Commander) 
of Lawrence and Hugh de  Pa»en Com 
mandery  of  Melrose, and  the   Garden 
siroei  Church.     ( ompanion  Edwu    I. 
Kol ir.-or,     of     \\:i , !es-.. r     rej-i. set ••   '. 

Iluuh de Payen Commandi r. 

A Olooiny View- Cheer  Up. 

N'evei sinci thi da) when Edward 
|ohnson first sel fool on Woburn soil, 
ahout 164 , and, in some sylvan nook 
"I 11" embr) 1 lowi . wrote his remark 
able boi k, ' W01 dei Working Pri vi 
deni e," in mi tr 1 .i! rr ■ asui a singli 
copy of «hi, h, so rart and valua 
iti wou 1 ni A [1 • n re than .-1 *.-. 

is I ri been so m 1 gyps) and 
: ro vntall caterpillars in th - town •■ 
at the present lin .. I h • loo, 1 , -, 11 
ol tin muni nse imo 11 t of mi • 1 
brains, labor, and - ii no thai ' 11 
been      ■ lo   exli rmn ati     Ihesi 
I ■ ■'       » of trees, shrubben ^^ 

• in 11    con lort.      1 ii ntli     R  .  . 
please   stick   a   pin   ri^ht   in  here:     the 
ourn il   " told    you    su - We    have 
uttered next to martydom. I een 
lered at, scoffed; called .1 1 rai k . 

shunned by soi et) scornfully treated; 
pointed al as an enemy ol Ihe I in 
race, a dangerous ; 1- n all for stand 

• .: - 1 . in I) ai d firml) on Ihi plai 
form   » lose 0 ilv plank   is      ••{'•• 

Summer Vacation   School 

The summer vacation school was 
opened on Monday, July icth, by the 

■ rnmittee, assisted by the lad'e- 
whi ire heei nti r<»'e 1 in ihe .v • - 
I 1 many yi ars O* - lo cn hangi - 
» are being made in the   Chap 
Scho j, the s       I is held  th • 
I ai n ihe Rumford building Alrea ^ 
more .1-. two hundred children have 
isked  foi tla     •■   11 d   as  many   -is 
II is        a       e 1 ari rt foi 

Mrs Ann 1 I   O'Sallivan  s the  •, 1 
pal of 1   • - ' ool, assist- I  ly M --  Mar) 

I   :    rley, M ssHelei  M rra>  M   - M  1 
W Foley and Miss E   cabetl     1 I 
older girls are making    ndei      thing ai 

,-s swimming tig   •-     Miss Alice L. 
Bell a special  teacher        b iski tr) 

ne seating, has I ei 1   ei gage ' foi   I   1 
same h ■■     ,\    le   the  voul get 
an ng   sewing,   p *i ei   - ittii ^   ind 
k:  di '_.u ti 1, work. 

An)    ne who   1 interest) d in the si 
a   I bi   '. el omi 01   we :k days, Satut    1   • 
except d, for I     next  sis  weeks  al  I 
Rumlord School building, Salen   su el 
fn 11        e lot«   ..- o'< lock 

c ■  •■ ns of 1    I   mag; 1 nes, 1 asl 
off toys or too - . 1 1 Ii 
will certainly be apprei ated by these 

who cannot go out ol W in< 1 - 
ter for the summer and count ihe time 
spenl Qsumn r sch< I as tl e \er> best 
part < t their vacation. 

N lif) Mr N M Nichols, No 8 Hil 
s di ivenue, or t,-;, phone 158 ; ai d 1 • 
a glad to   ill tor an)  1 oi ml ul i n s 

ay i are l« make. 

Selectmen s  Meeting. Newsy Paragraphs 

'u> 1.th.10,-5 Tie following boit left todayfor Camp 
Board met at 7J   P   m    A   present       Durr,     Fl   ndship Me., for a two week* 
R.    irds .1  asl meeting  read |     oulillg   T e   , „   ,,„,,   ,,,.„    Klench, 

, Kober:  Murray,   Benj   Newlands,   and 
■  ■'   I  '   • ■■■ ' ■"   :' -  v"    '■ T-'   :"   Edwai 1 Mason 
lakei   from   the    rwombl)     ' 

-   1   exceeding    10c       >ads    I 
-  ■        L' pi        Brei     >| on 

'. tied to ■ <tei 1 a ^ ile of thai ks   10 
• ,uy A  Ham   Esq., and loll       nmittees 

-.   • ■- i     base   ia     1 ■  iheii    fforts 
towards man    {as      —1 i! 4th ol   luly 

lebrai 01 

M s~ i ilie I fa) lot - , assii ^ her 
1 1       n al Montague, Mass 

\l -s \| Hicenl ' I w alket -. it I in- 
land, Me 

pt.   I      W    Abl oil ;- at  Fortune 
H 1 ...   Me 

.Mrs    i      11    Boweis   s  passing the 
that 3    ontra I  be made  with   summer at Hancock, X  I! 

The alarm rung in last night Iron,   box 
57 corner Church and Cambridge streets, 

z to the im|   rlance of the  casi 
XatU k Bulletin. 

Wilson    Hatch 

Twi  well known young people of Win 
.   ester were quietly un-icd in   marriage 
on Monday ol  this  week       The  groom 
was Theodore Price Wilson,   |r. promi-1 
nently connected with the STAR and well . 

the Methodist General  I    lical  institute, 
of Concord, N   II   (now   Boston univer- 
s t> ). c,rai! ;   is;5 

Nov ;;. is;s. he married Miss |! F 
Batchelder ol Wentworth, N II He 
associated himself with the New Hamp- 
shire conference and was pastot ol 1: 
churches until IS-J. when he was elect 
ed   city   missionary    of     Lawr.u.ce    and 

known in local club circles as a  member  chaplain of the  Essex county house  of 
ol Ihe Winchester ami Mcdfoid Boat 
Clubs, the Calumet Club and the New- 
towne Cluh ol North Cambridge. Mr. 
Wilson took as his bride Miss Marion 
Drew Hatch, a young lady prominently 
known among   Winchester's  young   |>eo 

Pl« 
The marriage  ceremony   was private 

11      Ml   and    Mis.   Wilson   left   at   once 
upon their wedding nip 1 p»»u 
return in the lall they will resale in 
< '.ester 

correction, where he served until 1S85. 
lie was presiding elder ol Ihe Dover 
district lor s \ \e.irs until 1S01,   when   he    Hush is strong,  alert   and   practical   and 

men. you can't exterminate the  Moth." 
I-or more than  a ;.i ren  years,  as 
ago a- when  a sight     :   :  •.-   first   m   I 
nest horrified the good 1 iiizens ol  Mai- 
den,  we   have   been     preaching    •   - 

:    " U| precept 
precept." bul a  fi ol -'.  and   ini re,' . 1 is 
people would not believe it. and   today, 
there  are   more   moths   lo    I hi     tquan 
yard in tMs old  town  than  ever  I   I  1 
in its history.—(Woburn Journal. 

Revival Meeting at Cross   Street. 

1 vangelist Rev. s,. p Bush of Ca 
biidge is conducting a series of meetii gs 
at the New Hope Baptist Church, t rosa 
street. Large numbers are attending the 
services and a deep interest is being 
manifested by the attendants,    Rev. Mr ' 

Iheil 
Win 

To Destroy  Millers 

The Stoneham Improvement   Asso. .1 
1 has   stirred   up   the   people   of    Ihe 
town to catch the millers ol the brown 
tails, which are e.ow flying about in great 

1 n I er. As is well known they aic al 
traded by a light: and tubs nearl) I 
with watei are set undei Irees 01 any- 
v, ,u to catch the millers On the« tei 
is poured keroseni 0 a lanten 
> t wil . n< 11 thi wan 1 In the tub and 
1       ■ -    isti n  toward il agaii si 
I , , ey and lall into the  oil    ' Ireal 
quam     s have alreadj I sltoyed 

again took up the woi k as pastor oi the 
churches at Clareinont. N IP, Manches 
le-. N. IP. and Franklin Falls, where le 
retired on account of ill health after an 
.n tut- service ol is years in the ministry. 

an  interesting  speaker.     The meetings 
will close this evening ( Friday ) with the 
ihurch greatly revived, 

I.asi   Sunday   Rev.   Mr.  Johnson oc 
cupied Ihe pulpit al l>oth services  at the 

Upon his retirement he came  to Win    Immanuel Baptist Church, Everett 
Chester. where his son resides, and tor! A large representation fiom Ihe New 
Ihe past three yens has led .. retired Hope Baptist Sunday school will attend 
hie.     Dining his  .-3   years'   residence   in    the   Mystic Union   meeting    .Sunday    al 
Lawrence he  served as  pastor  of   the I Haverhill. 
Garden sireel Methodist Church.and was ! 

It Haa Died Out 

i  1    .,     ■: 

1 

- 

1 racier    ol 

Somen ihe)    - 

gress -        ■      , 
. 

It as  I    - .1:1 I   he    w   i 
,.   .     stea       -;:...:      , 

- : e'.   I 1   -   ..      - 

'.'.-in  the   1 !amliridge   > 
e is pn ;  . -. 

.,;       it. by I :  r,.. - 
—  I rai 1   al Polii   - 

prelate of the   Knight   Templar   com- 
mandery ol that city  for  eleven wars 
During his service as cit)   missionary  he 

i was instrumental in lorming  the   Ladies' 
union charitable society, through whose 
efforts the day  nursery  and   children's 
home and   hospital   were fout ded      He 
was   a   trustee   of   the   New    Han.;-    ', 

s -ence and also of   the   New   Han I . 
t conferenci seminary at   I'ilton,   \ 

II     For the past  iw.i summers he  has 
sup|   ed tin pulpit of the local Methodist 

irch du     j ll     absence ii   Key    Mr 
Ravi 

; i 1   .-   -..1 rived l'\   a   u   low a       . 
*o «. 1   Iwai t   !.    .11      I     ,■ 1 -   I!    11.1: 

ing,    IK>!      1 !    '.    -    town,   and    three 
!        I'aterson, N. J„ W < 

I), of S)racua 1 ;     v . 
.     : 
-    .    1 

-    :        I,     S 1.1)      ., 
.:'■■.. 

Is were preseiil 
Rev.  Mr.  S - ;   . ev,    Mr 

ng as a 1     ■ Re>     Mi 
s      t Kev. J.   D 

Pickles of Last llosi       I     1 .1 
•    g work as 1 .. M .. 

• as turn s" ei b)   a  |   u    tu       ..1   ■. , 
e : , r t  -   ik-e 

Trie Simple Truth 

In  addrcs- ng a I   .1'   of  Italians  in 
Postoi.   Tuesday,   Lieut.     Gov    Guild 
said 

■• I hope you will all go into politics 
There is a section of the cily, perhaps I 
ought not mention it here, the foul pr« 
. ■:., ts ol Ward 11 along Commonwealth 
avenue, w ere some 200c men can '. 

lUght lo the polls on national election 
da) only »ith great difficulty. 

" 1 inly hall lhai '   vote   in  cit) 
elections    T he  real stay  at  home   1 
arite letters about terrible political co;- 
'•■;    ,:     Such indiffen    1 supports coi 

- 

Baptist   Cliurc-P    Notes 

The all \   w   I 1.: ....      Ba| I -t   i 
...... 

I 1 1    1 liaptist Chui 
.    -    .     -   •-      -  ,  .    1    .1 

• 
1      1 ■ 1 

- - ,^      : -.    1 .■       ..... 

Si 

■ •        •:   - 

.   I    1 ;    I. .■    sudden    11 .. I       : 
■   .: 

I   e    pastor a      give   a  re 1    ng 
itu       ::...     junda)   .. .-..   _ 

Boston  Si Maine. 

Passenger    trat'hc   on   the  Boston   & 
Ma m railroad this summei  pron  s< 
MX lheccm|.,: y'l 1.,.     ties I   their utmost 

fing 1   ■:  ■     A 1.   •    is begun     I   el 
railroad is showing stea<!;.  mo        gains 

^ro— .,1 ii : ,-t e.ir:.1!.^-     Pri sidl i.t 

1 ntli  is  1 loted .1- - '. ■ .  hal et 1 ■.  n 
ind factory a    1 ^ I   -     r.e ol the   road   is 

I :!-•. and thai there ts nothing in the 
'ok;.     mgi ■   ......   ;...-: dustrial 

.   rit)      Mr Tutlle  ri      '.,.:.,:-.  e 
irometei    :     1     stria       idilions is 

raili      I, which it.sell   pi 
.   '  11 ..!■ rel) can ies I     raw a      mai 1 

pi      . ■-   ■: 'I 1  ; .      -      factor) 
U    .  A ■   n the lattei   ire prospei 

I to s     A  •   , 
- :-   ;.,■-;   rl   11    rece ; is     I cat 

g   . 11.,..     it  prosperous tn foi 
t'-'    ,\   El ■■' ''   I       Of I ouisu we   vi    I     . 11.: in 

ave . roakers *ho .  e   i"acl 
lhat     ir rale of 1    ..:•--       ,   not  be as 
rapid as in s   1   sections   f tl     1 ountr), 

• '■ we are going al si 1     -   ne. and 
.1   devi        -   •:   .    . ,   j safe a   Is 

I "or l      ■ -        .     .     --   ended   we 
shall show a    •■;   .-    ibove    iui      1   Ii 

i.   . - . .    IUI   1  ' 
ings will   be very much   larger   thai    1    1 

sur|     -   .:* nds       .. ite lo 
r.l        I. The liosi     ^ 

never vel 1 to earn its divid 
itause son ,      refuse      appi 

nti   ■ • h ouroperal 
- • .   .. 1..   I 1 11     etlei        '    ind 

struct .-...-;.     surplus  afl 
lividend     it times     mses   .    ecessarj 

1 - 'A'     11 ■ very well sat >fv .1 
with « onditions 1 . epan      ts ol ihe 
v o np my 

Preaching Services ut the Congre- 
gational  Churcn. 

Services lor the rema nder ol July and 
during August will be a- », Howl 

July 16th.   The pastor exchanges with I 
the Kev  Theodore P   Prudden ol   West 
Newton. 

Julv 2jrd. Kev lohn Winthrop Plat- 
ner, D P.. prof in Andovei Theolog 1 il 
Seminary will preai !i at 1- ;o a 111. and 
7 co p. m. 

Julv 30th Rev. Dwight M. i'ratt. D. 
D . of Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Aug t,:.\ Kev. Chas. II. Hick:nsonof 
Fargo.  North llakcl.i 

Aug 13th. Rev. Will am I.. Penney 
of Chicago. III. 

Aug .;:!, Ke> J 1. Werrall, 1>. D., 
oi Ka: sas 1 ity, Kans .- 

Aug .-7th. Kev .s Winchester Adri. 
ance of Win< heslet 

Mr A. Merrick I'.irkcr representative 
at the Baltimore Convention and now 
Field Secrelar) ol the Christian Endeav- 
or Societies 1 1 Massacl useltsand Khode 
Island will conduct the Endeavormeelioa 
and repcit from Baltimore Sundn) even 
ing 

Resorts   and   Tours.    Illustrated, 
1906    A Vacation Directory 

and   Eiicyelopii-dia Free 

"Resorts and   I    irs      luslrati       foi 
190j i- 1      .  1 .     ,• 

e yclopj .1.1 tor the trat 
1   1- ig  -   .»Ii   .    ■ sctiptiverea 

. : stralions and a Hsl 
res 

lies 
-■1 

\    M 
■   ■ 

Directory ol Winchester Free 

A   St    . : ll j      ,   ■ : . ■      ; 

t  thi        ig stores, I I ■  \ 1 
-   ,        •   .      I    - -      . 

■ t                          .    reel      . to  Ma) 
I    . le dur 

- '.  . ,  tu 1) ea 

guide boards, .>'. ;>' ces     ids    .    m 
nications rec< 1 ed, from  Mil 

n reg ird to  r,..i,l  and gutter 01 
ivenue near the head ol    1..m 

road     Relerred    to  v-    ::•..-  1 
re| 

I •        Mr   \   I    Wl   v . •> ^ ul   10 
s mailers     I    . ■ • 

From C. ('-. Tos 1 gat 1  to con- 
ol   Calumet    ro "I     Referred to 

Mi   S| ales ton i.or: 
-   n I   I     1  rosl V   in    regard   tn 
entrai 10 -    driveway    on 

ttei -tint     Referred to Mr. Spates. 
1 'A in   H,   i.oodwin   tn   regard   10 

vatei  i ^   of   Wildwoori   street       Placed 
on lil-.' 

Signed) ioi   ;•   Superior  Courl  to 
-    grade crossing at the centre. 

Warrants    drawn    for    $152081    and 
#17-76 

Adjoui n< d al - 3   i»  m 
1,    11   I.... UMAX,  ' lelk. 

Sitfn    Now. 

If the I d itants des re to save I Ii" 
crist Observatory it a II be necessary to 
let il bi known as so.,n as possible, as 
the Metropolitan  Park  Commission  are 
contemplating its removal.    Petitions are 

was false. 

Miss Grace G Veator ind Miss Phyllis 
Swasey are guests  it     ;        Hastings-L) 
man. S ork Beat h, Me. 

V -- Floi nee Park and Miss M.irv 
I ark oi -.■! e\ Mass . are it I . ak s 
Island 

Patterson    Stewart 

A eery pretty man age w 1- soli mi ! 
al ■ . ion e ol '■' ■ 11 Mrs. St. 1 1 1. 
M.uler. ill :■. streei tt'i dm iday even- 
ing, the contracting parlies being Mr 
C Wallace Patterson ol Charlotl town, 
I I I . ai.il M -s Alberta E Stewart of 
Suffolk,   P   E,    I .  and  sistei   to  Mrs 
Mailer        Rel     il      P      Kankin    of    Soili, r' 

former!) it the Witu hesti 1 M E. 
t hun h peiformed the 1 er. mony. Pin- 
bridejooked ver) landsome in a costume 
of white silk .11.d veil and carried a bunch 
of roses The bridesmaids were ihu-c 
little nieces tm e Grace Seaman, Hazel 
F Mader and lea May . . ker, a o were 
dressed in whin- and carried r..-,-s The 
best man was  Mr    Richard  Dennett  of 
■ h irlottelown, P  I    I 

Mr. and Mrs    Patterson   were   the   rc- 
■ ;      .'.-,!   , large   assortment   ol    I 

.   . ition.oneol whi h can be signed   ,-ut. ust.fu| .,„ ,  C0M|, A   :     ,  ., ...   ... 
attheSTA i.ee.    rhis observatory ■• I lncluclinB  table  linen. . m  glass,  hand- 
"I',tel     y thousands ot people each year,  „„,„„,       :i     amp^ green backs,  etc. 
ind would be visited by thousands more   Af,er ,he wed    ,^ , ,.   ,  ■■ 
.fit wa- put   :. -de   condition   and   later     ,,....,......,.      , 

'"    ' ihle to the public ty  a  , ,    ,     , 1 .   .,,,,,.1  .1 
1 ai- age  fn ni       Tlic   Park    Boat I, 

1 .-•.'.     ed the wishes ol   Ilie 
0 what they can I*   ;■';<-■■; 

ate the low '     I rora the following letter. 
is  t■;.   that   the   mallet    v 

\  r of no   ■''.'! old shoes 
1 .'.1 -* -     vi'    present     from     1 i 

Edwards Island,   ;v. .\   ir;     i I. le   I'ark, 
Somi : . ' \it' :    -'.    m •'}•:  ng    trip, 
\fi   ind Mrs   l'.u;«t>* :i >\il!   make  their 

Ihe wishes ol   hnrm. l( ,-]M,: ,., ., w 

Tiu* grounds i>i the i "is   were besiutl" 
fully lighted by Japanese lanterns and the 

I  ■        al  t int« 

.;i      KOI OLITAN    I   u< K     I OM MISSION, 
Boston, July 7. ••/ry 

Mr  I [ayes Kobbins, 
Dear Sii     Vour letter of  July   1   was 

bi ittention <>i  the   l.iik 
Commission today ami the Secretary w »-   the   .< ngratulat1 »ns 

ted to inform you that the contem-    await 1   en 
.  iction was i< niporarily postpoi ■ 

whii      s '\ tal 1    ■   its    v       isked  t"r m Mecilord to Hai'o 
'1 \ try t: ul; yours, 

!     .vis U, C( Ri i--. 
■~. 1.1- \Aij  pi 

house throughout   was   gracefully  deco- 
rated with flowers 

Mr  I atteison ia   ■ .■ ig< d in t!u* jewelry 
business and a •.< wl) I irnished home and 

(    man)    friet   1 

1 Zoo." 

Mr   Tuck Asks Questions. 

i 1. roh 01  rm  STAK 

1      you        .-:      lition  you cop>   ;i >m 
I'rati   ... ■        cs as to Mi   A   v  11*11, 

m lo  establish the 
■• /.on " 'ii  the   Mil   tlesex   I ■ .-   ■ ■ ser\ a- 
lion,  this   Ioi ation   bi ing   1 onsiden        . 

ttei it formerly pro] 
i * 011 \ I 1    «i> ■   -   r 

ri.is new siti   • lord     iboul   1 
ti.       torthward VI ri   ti 1 
near the point whei ex Felll 

■■ -     ■■  1     id givei      -  volts     1        ne . arkv ..■     ins I    •   ■■■ 
fthen   Bt important matters for th   pe< iiesire-f  is about [n       -     ire  in 

,m town  and  the state.    \s  \ou area .lying to the west ol Koresi    I   n 
1 not 1 want to refer 10 two ;  First  the the angle between the thoroughfare and 

bill allowing the U & M. to lease tr<  le> the ;>aik  road  running   out   ol     t   to 
Mr  Hail voted tor n.  1  expected ihe westward.   This  trad   n<  ides  -..\«i 

he would.    Nou will recall, I had a word small ponds, which, it is thought,  wauld 
'.<>s.,\  when he was Arst   nominate.!   that    be   IUM   the    thing    for    the    ...aterfowl 

./it from him an article in   the Si AH    wni< h the /ooloRical Society stands ready 
•■ M\ I'ooi Pass."   Vour readers   to provide for the collection;  and when 

the   new   line   ol   Street   'ars    now    pro- 
jected by the  Boston LJIevated  railway 

cannot believe it is b>r their interest    tliat 
the B   & M    control the   trolley   line-,   to 
Boston, I here b) preventing a 3 ceht   hue.    from  Stoneham  to  the   Sullivan   >quare 
whuh with competing lines as now  will 
;omc some day     I>id Mr Hall  vote  for , 
the pi ople on this  bill * 

Ilie next, was the bill to prevent 
women and children Irom working in the 
mill?, a 1  night      Mr.   Hall   voted    no.     It 
was carried HI the  House and defeated 
in the Senate, a year ago it p.tsscd and 
was vetoed by l.ov. liates. This veto, 
with the one for Winchester many think 
defeated  the  Governor    Why d:d  Mr. 
Hall vote   against   this needed   reform.'   |w 

terminal is put through, the [>lace 
be within an hour's ride from I'ark street 
subway station and about the same dis- 
tance from Winchestei 

Miss Curolinu A. Osborne 

Miss   Caroline   A    Osborne   p.i>sed 
away at the home ol her -aster, Mrs. 
benjamin I- Red fern, j8 Kan^eley, 
Thursday    Thi cause of hei  death  was 
tuberculosis    with   which   she   had   lotii* 

A^k ilie Arlcwright Club. 
Ever) one  believes  it was the L'r.u.d 

i\urk     of   Mr.     Heart's    Ameiu an   that 
lecured some rights for the people from 
the lighting Committee, of which the 
Representative    «»f   Winchester     was   a 
membei 

WHITHEI.O TI 1 K 

i |>K   ID       "-■ 

It would    ■■■■(.       nd propet 
■     I   ol     V\" ind estei    |0    ^u 

icroua    and     .-  le   I  A   & 
-    .:        1       . -    ■       1    '■ . • :■;   . ■-.    - 

-  . 1        1      Surely all  A 

r. the movi nent. 
He  1 \s done &o  mui h  in  goo I  »o ks 

!nr tin   lown   an I  has receivi 
il M iVest and    from 

.*-..-.   i .  , 

r  1 
Let th range  thia 

en afflicted.   She was 6^ years "t  age 
and had been a   resident  ol   Won hosier 
for   the   past   three   years.       Besides   her 
lister, Mrs Redfern.she leaves relatives 
m Boston- Kev. Cyrus i' Osborne and 
in Arlington ■ Charlotte H. Allen aid 
Mary I \ !■■• to mourn -•< los> S r- 
vices will e tcld at the ati ne Sal > 
daj .tt -■ p. m. 

Informal Hops. 

t in   Saturi lay evi       g Julj at 
1 k, there vi      e  ii formal  hop 

A    .1    ester 1 House,. 
\        the Mediord -    een   n" 

Mn  —:     lay - d 
:    ■■.    i.     t| 

ib w their club 
to w 

ips will 
.  (1 in; 

["own. 

■  - 

. -.  La I     leth 
iVeavei ■'- Bryan 1 

tint ry an 

K ittioriiie Youn^ 

Mrs. 
uddenly, 

j    .           red 1            than the a         ■ ' ■ " ) 
,• would all lil                 ■   ■■:-   :    A-   .      •                r hui 1 'iun-. 

at  his                ;     their   1 rest -                  ineral from      ise a   m     ^atur- 
►nee.                                                     ly. sen     1 at Si lar>'s Church at 9 

WHIT            I    . -..       fbe cause oi ink   two 
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THE VOICE THAT  LIES. 

Doart   MrnMrii|ihfri,   II   la   laid,   flu 
AlHI).   Drtrrt    II. 

•'Any shorthand r*'[< trier Who h.n. 
bc«-:i doing court reporting f »r :i long 
UflM  ''Til   toll   llmOal   Infallibly   !>y  his 
tens*- ■•{ bearing wbetner a wltDeea > 
tolling tbe truth.'" said an old «'<mrt 
pttnograpber the 0tIl,T ■ l-iJ" "IT C 

from experience combined arltb abnor 
cial develoi men! ->r tbe ■ense '»f bear- 
leg which all ilrst rate coon and par- 
liamentary stenographers !> w» >s The 
atenograpber'i ean become is Renal- 
tlve to tbe illgbteal Inflezl ma and In- 
tonntinns of tbe bum in '■ >lce as a 
phonograph roller. Tbere*g a certain 
tremulous quaver In tbe tone of a man 
or woman who's lying In court that tl •■ 
itcnocr.-iph.T catches when tbe ahrewd 
eat Judges, lawyers or Jurors unite fall 
to catch H 

"When !:«-'s i; ,t 1:1-4 bead t«-TiT over 
bl« notebook be feels tin- Jarring false 
note in tiii- voice of tip- liar every time, 
no matter how plausible nnd convlnc 
lnar the test mony In Itself may sound 
Bo frequently have 1 testeil this i,|,.:i 
In tie' past fifteen years or s • that I 
fanv,* come to accept II as certain when 
that almost Indistinguishable false 
tremol • is absent from the t me of a 
witness' vie,, that the witness Is tell- 
ing tbe truth. 

"A few years ago 1 reported the trial 
of a yonng eh tp who was accused of 
bavin.- sand clubbed a Jeweler In his 
store and of looting tl stabllshmeut 
The young fellow was goad looking, 
Intelligent, with a face as frank as an 
eight day cloek and an easy, candid, 
Winning manner. 

"I looked the young chap over lief ore 
the trial began, and I decided that the 
accusation against him was outrageous. 
When the witnesses testified that 
they'd seen hiui coming out of the 
Store I strnln.il my ears to patch the 
false Intonation In their tones, hut It 
wasn't there. 

"When the defenae opened the young 
man was permitted to go on the stand 
In his own behalf. I was astonished to 
find that his voice had the lying quaver 
In It right from the beginning of his 
statement. 

"Ills word* vastly Impressed the 
Jury and as vastly chagrined the pros 
ecution. He undertook to prove an 
alibi for himself. 

"In oorroboratlon of this a niairle.1 
Bister testified that her brother had 
been at her apartment from 3 oVloek 
In the afternoon until 10 o'clock at 
night, taking dinner with her ami keep- 
ing her company In the absence of her 
husband. Well, she was lying too. 
Bhe had that telltale false ring In her 
VOlee that Convinced me of It despite 
her flue, frank face and her ob\ Ions re- 
spectability. 

"The court adj turned for luncheon at 
the   end   of   her   testimony.     I   took 
luncheon   with the attorney  for the 
prosecution. 

" 'Well, what do you think of this 
ease';' be asUe.l me when we sat down. 
1 guess we don'l land him. eh':' 

•••lie's guilty.' 1 repihsi briefly. 'He 
was lying, and so was his sister.' 

"The attorney for the prosecution 
looked me over out of the slits of his 
eyes, but 1 didn't say any more. 

"When th ntrt r invened he askel 
for an adj Mirnment until next day. 
and the Judge granted It 

"On the following morning lie had In 
court the janitor of the apartment 
house In which the prisoner's sister 
Bred. The janitor testified Ihnt the 
prisoner's sister had not been In her 
flat from noon until late at night on 
the day of tie sand clubbing. 

"While the Janlttr was on the stand 
a detective walked Into the c eirtroom 
with the loot from the Jewelry shop 
JJo had fonnd It In a satchel In the 
prisoner's sister's apartment that morn 
tag. 

"That settled the case, of <• e-r-e The 
prisoner's sister broke down and con- 
fessed th it she had been endeavoring 
to shieii her brother."—fit Louis Globe 
Democrat. 

The- Last Aaierlraa King. 
Maximilian tod his followers were 

shut up ia i/iierataro. Many powerful 
Infleencaa were at work to save hlni. 
Betrard alao did hi- beat Hut he made 
little or no efl.irt to escape If he had 
failed as  in emperor he could at least 
face dlaaster with th orage and the 
dignity of a right princely nature. Be- 
trayed by the infamous Lopes, tried 
bef ire a court martial of boys and or- 
dered to be shot, he spent hi- last days 
In tbe discharge of all tl hligitiotis 
of friendship and courtesy A false 
report of the death of I'arlotti being 
brought to him in prison he said s:::i 
ply. ••( Inc less tie i,, bind me to tic 
world!" Led forth to his execution 
and told t-> stand between two of his 
generals who were likewise . indemn 
eil. he surrendered the place of honor 
to General Ulramon In recognition of 
his courage. Tie- rattle of the mus- 
kets  marked  perhaps  tl nd  of nil 
monarch] in the new world Hut the 
bitterest critic of democracy could 
scareelj   desire a  gentler  figure than 
MaXiirilllnn'S to Stand before the eve- 
nt Americans a- the last represciitatlvi 
of aristocracy and of kingship on this 
continent—William Uarmtl  in  Allan 

tic   

.fnsl   Mrnnilerlnff. 
A   city   girl   writes,     It   is   a   find 

dream of mine t., I inie a  farmer's 
wife nud meander with him down life's 
pathwaj." 

Ah. yes. that Is a nice thing! ltut 
when your husband meanders off and 
leaves you without wood and you have 
to meander up and down the lane pull 
lng splinters off the fence to i k din 
ner. and when you meander along In 
tbe wet grass in search of the COWS till 
your shoes an' the color of rawhldi 
and your stockings soaked, and when 
you meander out across twenty acrej 
of plowed ground with a club to drlvi 
the bogs out of the cornfield and teat 
your dress on the barb wire fence 
when you meander back home to the 
house, find that the billy goat hat 
butted the BtUffln' out of your child 
and find the old hen. with forty chick 
ens. In the parlor, you'll put yom 
hands on your hips and realize that 
meandering Is not what II Is cracked 
up to be.   Oaboroe (Ranj News. 

ITALIAN GARDENS. 

Women  Win*  BeCreSt* Work  For Pay. 
"If you will kindly give me the ad- 

dress of the artist who painted my din- 
ner cards 1 shall be able to give her 
more work." said a society woman to 
a Twenty third street stationer. 

"I am mi at liberty to do so. mad- 
am." ropli.-d the stationer. "But If you 
will leave your Instructions in writing 
I will sis- that they are strictly fallow- 

•1" 
"But I want her to carry out tome 

ldi*:m «'f my own DO lamp shatiVs." pro 
ttsted tbe '-usT'impr. 

"I am sirry." mid th<' stationer, "hut 
we cann »t depart from our rule.  Mnrli 
of this   w irk   11 done by w »T.n*n  wh i 
woni.i not like to have R ten >wn that 
they    w >rk   f.ir   pay   and   who   have 
(-UMtfe-1  us not  to divulge their names. 
If we broke faith we should I »HO their 
•orvir.--v   Bome of our best decorative 
work   Is   il me   hy   convent   t>r«s. KirW 
wh» find  It  n.Mv-wury to earn a little 
money to get along.    We resjio-t their 
touti'lenei'."-  New York I'ress. 

Odd    siipT.ildon-. 
If an infant Is weak and <h-es not 

grow satisfactorily. It must 1-e ineas 
ureil for the "uiu.eorrowth." ueeortllns 
to a superstition in tome Pennsylvania 
Put eh communities. A powwow doc 
tor, usually n woman, will strip the 
child, measure It with a stria* the 
same color as Its hair, nay some 
"words." hury the PtrtiiK In a ■ecrat 
plaee and repeat the performance thrve 
times The child will jft't %WU There 
are d<rEeus of children In one l-'ennsyl 
vanta I>ut'*h community that were 
measured In this way and ure now 
pointed to as examplva and proof of 
the efficacy of th" method 

Ashes must not tie taken fnrai a fire- 
place In a slckniom. The, deutli of the 
patient would follow. S»r must the 
bed of a sick i«ersou he turned ovtr 
It is actually true that this lost pro- 
vision Is believed and f lltowcd lu many 
Penusy'vau.a Dutch homes In the oil 
Settlements of the state. 

*>n    Mnlir. 
Sea water Is a complicated mixture 

Of n (treat variety of substances 
Roughly speakinc. It consists of 96M 
per cent of fresh water plus 8H pet 
eent of mineral salts Three fourths of 
these salts are chloride of sodium, 01 
Common (able salt, and the next lariresi 
constituent Is chloride of magnesium 
After these come sulphate of magne 
Blum, sulphate of lime, sulphate of pot 
ash, bromide of magnesium and carbo 
Diite of lime. In addition to these BUb 
stances sea water contains minnt. 
quantities of »iuite a variety of ele 
ments,   including   Iodine,   phosphorus 
end arsenic, it also contains some sil 
ver, copper, sine, nickel, cobalt, lr m 
and gold.  There is said to he "j eente 
worth   <»f  tf'ild   In  every   pailful  of  sea 
water, but as yet nobody ban found a 
way to extract it. COppfr and slue art 
found in some seaweed», an 1 certain 
species of eoral  Is   three milliouths sll 
vcr. 

SConftvnll .Fneksnti'i nntllcn. 
Btonewall Jackson's negro holy serv 

am knew before anybody else when a 
battle was Imminent. "The general 
tells you, 1 suppose," said one of tin 
soldiers "Lawd, no, sir! I»e gln'rn 
Duvver tell me notblu*. I <»l»sarvates *h 
'tent ion of «Ie gln'ml dis way: t Vse hi 
prays jest like we all mornlu' an' algbl 
but when he urit» up two. three times p. 
a night t» pray den I rubs my eyes an 
gits up, to i. an' packs de haversack 
ca'se I done tine out dere's gwlne to In 
old boy to pay right away."—From 
Mrs.   Rogi r  A   1'ryor's  "Remlulacen 

Edible iHi.i»-  Reflt. 
Tile nests eaten by eastern peopl* 

are made hy birds of tbe swift tribe 
which arc remarkable for the charactei 
Of their saliva      This,  being extremely 
itlcky. 'pibkiy sets  into a lubatanc. 
n'senibling gelatin, of which their oil 
ble nests are made. In Bhape tlies* 
resemble half a saucer and are usually 
to be found in caves, attached to rocks 
They have no particular taste, bu 
serve as a basis for thick, clear soup 
to which various flavorings may In 
added at pleasure. 

Spider*   NO   Mcil Iflm-. 
Formic acid has lieeu used f ir a lon> 

time by the Matahe'.e natives hi Af 
rlca as a cure fir malaria and ague 
It Is taken by them In the fo in of spl 
ders. These Inse ts contain a largt 
proportion of f.irmlc acid. A travelei 
In Africa says that a meal or two o: 
■pulers ciirc>l tilm permanently of at 
attack of ague. 

A    Wnr«f>   Slav**. 
Mrs. t'rawf.irtl Now that the honey 

DKMUI is over. I suppose you And youi 
husband has gr.iwo e<'on imlcal wltl 
bis kiss»'s? 'Irs. Crabshaw—He ha; 
re:icI»Hl a worse stage than that, no 
dear, lie has grown «'<• .UOmlcal witl 
bis money. - - Il!u trated Hits. 

An i:iniit*m» chain. 
••A soft answer." remarked the part) 

sf the first part, "turneth away wrath.' 
"True enough." responded the part; 

of the BSCOnd part, "but wrath als* 
turneth a- ay a s>ft au<\vcr.'"-rblla 
delphia Hulletln. 

Th*   r>d...-.   «yprs-si»   anil    Ihr   llrnnac 
In.-   Mlnslt-   Their   l-'iill;iu<-. 

Perhaps nothing about Italian g..r 

detu str '■< - os ss ^> won lerful -A-* the 
arbor W:I!!;J. or pergolas, wh r-' ti.iTur-- 

see*:]- -. absolute!] 'i iclle to v. ■ b '.:i; 
of man. Tbe desire Is 11 ma!;.' i tense 
shade- a retreat where one eon shut 

oat the hot sun and to create thl 
of a great many different sort- have 

been planted close together nnd their 
brandies so carefully Interwoven •'. ;t 
they form a complete trellis on the two 
sides ami above, so that cedar, cj \>n M, 

orange and lemon tree's mingle tlieir 
foliaii". all s--emlng to be lighted u;. 
by the pale g iideii globes >»r' the fruit 
With us the merest twigs <>f such tr.^s 
would be supposed to have a Btubboru 
Individuality,  reu<rrlt»g It   Impossible 
to train them t(, take the pla f vinos 
In Italy  for centuries everything has 
been done to create a grateful -!i i !•• it 
noon, where one can resf or Bleep .\i: I 
leave the world outside to trie cicadas, 
that, when thousands of them take 
voice together at once, make rather \ 
soothing sound. Along the terraces '•:' 
the Villa Uarlotta, on the lake of 
Corno, these covered arbor walks lead 
i:it" grows .if Hexes, ant! there until 
past midsummer out of the silence and 
coolness the nightingales sing not only 
all night, but all day long 

In spite of the lavish beauty of the 
land, the Impression that remains alter 
summer travel In Italy Is of the In- 
habitants living very close to nature, 
almost subordinating her operations 
to their own needs. Nature Is so prun- 
ed, so tended, her least effort so press 
ed Into the service of man. The plumy 
cypresses, it Is true, have nothing to do 
but stand sentinel by the belvldcre ter- 
races; so with the ilexes. But the pop 
lars are trimmed to flagpoles for the 
sake of fag its. and every leaf of the 
mulberry trees, arrows which the vines 
fling their  festoons and  garlands,  is 
destined to feed the silkworms, and 
Ss soon as the mairgnts .are ready to 
eat, the peasants, with huge bags, mount 
the trees and strip each branch of Its 
foliage. The olive orchards that mak-- 
a silver mist on the hillsides are busy 
perfecting their u-enil harvest. 

Wherever a ledge of rock offers an 
Italian peasant makes a Garden, carry- 
ing up the s>n sometimes Into aim >«t 
Inaccessible places. But there he will 
plant leeks, herbs, salad and lieans. I»e 
Bides a patch of wheat, the latter n it 
for the half loaf of bread It might 
make, but to furnish straw to plait 
hats In winter. 

Nature Is no niggard. The little red 
popples blossom out of every cranny 
ami chink and make a blaze of c >l >r 
in the most unexpected places. Olean- 
ders have a way -if tossing their tufts 
of r »sy blossoms along the white walls. 
Bengal roses, clove pinks, carnations 
and larkspurs grow wherever they ean 
be tended and n lltite rill of « lti-r^d*. 
rected to their use. but the summer of 
Italy is 'if great heat, and after the 
great gush if II nvers In spring the 
vaunted Italian gardens remain dry 
Intersections of graveled paths With 
clipped hedges, flights of spp*. urns 
nnd statues Nothing can lie dearer t > 
artistic taste, but for the real joy of 
gardening   nothing   crm    be   equal    t i 
what the poet Gray called having "a 
garden of your own. where you plant 
and transplant and an- dirty and 
amused."- Philadelphia Ledger. 

The  Mantelnleee Bottle  i:sperltaea«. 
You find yourself on a picnic perhaps 

without a c*rfcs.-re\v and with ■'. 1 »t «f 
bottles, all of then, with c >rks !u them. 
Hardly  anybody  knows  what  fo v,,( 

The  *.'!!!'■ >:.    -I   •'.      !..':   altj     -.   bOW- 
»ver, :t seems, perfectly simple: "Place 
the bottle, cork downward, upon the 
edge of a:i ordinary mantelpiece, 
steadying it. of course, with the band. 
Then with a -light Impulse turn it s, 
that it tails npou the -■:• >und n Its 
base. Pick It up. and you will find that 
th- c»rk has sMrtci. it i< Bometlmes 
necessary to repeat th-- operation be 
fore th.- cork can be withdrawn with 
the miL'-Ts. A fir-t experiment with a 
full bottle of water tightly corked i- 
al Lsable A fall direct from that 
height will have n i desirable result." 

The presenl writer «• :i testlf) to the 
efficacy of this "mlnir art' il ■ bad, 
It is true, to arrange bis picnic In an 
ordinary room s» as t>> have the man- 
tel] lece bandy. Hut there was no dltfl 
culty after turning tbe battle on Its 
base, "with a sllgnt Impulse." In ex- 
tracting the cork i'r '-.i f e rulus There 
w i* no m ed t i repeat the operatl 'ii 
London spectator. 

CAST IRON BRAZING, 
THE WH.I.M.W SOLE CUTTING MACHISE COMPAXI IIM* 

acquired all the right* to do brazing under :i licence from the 
Standard Brazing Company for the eities of Medford, Somer- 
villeand Maiden and t!i" town* of Arlington and^Winchester. 

ALL KINDS OF BRAZING, INCLUDING^ 

CAST IRON AND STEEL. 

VVELLMAN SOLE CUTTING MACHINE CO. 
58 Swan St.. Hedford. Tel. fto  MeJl'ord. 

Illrd     I   n-|il.irl      Mil-h- 
On*1 nf th" DJO9| paUiotlc scenes re- 

membered From the experiences of an 
unli:ip|i.v genius is given, among otber 
fuels. :i 1 M.nt Bcetlioven in tin' "Life of 
Plr Herbert Stanley Oakeley." Tho 
great composer delighted In tin- ran- 
door world, lb1 love>l n tri'«'. he once 
declared, with pardonable exaggera- 
tion, "better tbau a man." 

After In- had become stone deaf h- 
visited ili«' valley of Qelllgenstadt. near 
Vienna, where In* liml stayed In other 
nnil happier days. 

"Here." be said to the friend who :■■• 
Qomnanled him. "I cuiip >s,il my 'l':is 
toral Bymphony.* and here the birds 
eomposed with me. Can yon bear a 
yellow hammer?" 

■'No." wrote bis friend on the conver- 
sation slate.    "Ami In the symphony I 
only remember the nightingale, quail 
anil cui-k'o." 

He believed ivrtaln phrases to have 
IMH'II   meant  for a direct   imitation of 
certain Kinis. i»nt Beethoven's method 
was a more [ix-tie one. The lilnls ha I 
Inspired him; they hail "e.»::i|i >se 1" with 
him. lint they ha 1 done It liy cintrih- 
utina lineoiiselonsly to the J ly >ns har- 
mony of the scene, 

Beethoven In answer to his frlenil's 
suggestion took the slat,- and wrote 
tip HI It ti passage for the flnte In the 
"Brook Scene." That was what the 
yellow hammer bad Inspired him to ilj. 

HrtKr'. FrlraSa. 
Olaily*- Jemilil Is laying all rouu( 

that yon are worth y mr weiglit It 
fi'l'l Ethel- The foolish hoy' Wbo ii 
he gnytng It to? Gladya—Ui, eradltora 
aViir 

wniina to IIMI... 

Man in the 8trevt   1 ilon't believe I 
wonl of yonr story    Tniui|>—Oue mo 
ment. then, mhiter, and I'll tvll yon • 
different one. 

I 

Tk«"    "llri-:,th1n«    fnvr.11 

In the western part of N'iirth t'nri>- 
llna. In the mountains known as the 
Fork range, is located tbe m isl remark- 
able cavern now known to exist. It I* 
cnlle.1 the Breathing cave ami Is cer- 
tainly a most wonderful natural euri 
osity. I'tiring the Rummer mouths a 
current of air eomes from It whleh 
Is so strong that a full grown man can- 
not walk against It. ami In winter the 
Inrush of nlr Is equally strong. At 
times a most unpleasant olor Is emit- 
ted from th" eave. which la suppose 1 
to la- from tbe oart-asso* of dead ani 
mats which have been tucked In and 
killed hy coming In contact with tbe In 
ner walls of the Inanimate, bratthhiit 
monster. I>urlng the spring months, 
when Ua- ehanjv from Inhalation to 
exhalation takes place, the air 1, BUtd 
with (<ellet9 of hair, dry' bones, soiall 
ctawa. etc . which are supinned to c>ma 
from creatures sucked Into thai dry 
land maelstrom In times i-sssed. Many 
scientists have vlslti-d and revisited th- 
place for tbe pun>ose of studying Its 
peculiarities, but still the mystery re- 
mains unexplained. 

.!«>    Vt .-,I,II,1K«. 
May weddings are sup;i '-•■ I by many 

persons to !»• milucky. It is a heritage 
from the ancient Romans, A May 
bride, says Ovid, is short lived, his 
explanation living that the mouth In- 
cluded the celebration of the Lemurla 
In honor .if tin- dead.   Apart from any 
evil  omen,  such   a  tin f  mourning 
would Interfere with the bathing and 
toilet arrangements that were proper 
preliminaries to weddings. Plutarch 
BUggexts that, as April was the month 
of Venus and June that of Juno, to se- 
lect May was to slight those nuptial 
goddesses and that June, as the month 
of the young ijunioresi. was preferable 
to May. the month of the old Imajore-i. 
Ovid's "Mense mains main nuberevul- 
gus ait" tthere Is a popular saying that 
wicked women wdl In May) was In- 
■crlbed on the gate of Holyrood when 
Blary. queen of Scots, married Both- 
w. II In May, l.v.7. What followed 
strengthened Scottish belief in May's 
unlucklness. 

EDDY 

ALASKA 

ALSO A FULL LINE OF 

Hammocks, Croquet 
Sets, Hose and 
Lawn Mowers 

The Term "irony." 
Every one uses the term "crony" In 

the sense of "chum" or "pal." and the 
phrase "old cronies" has become spe- 
cially familiar, hut it Is doubtful 
whether the original word bore any 
reference to friendship. The new Eng- 
lish dictionary puts down Its origin t i 
academic slang and quotes the Immor- 
tal I'epys for th irliesi Instances of 
Its use.    l^ulte recently, however, an old 
letter of a still earlier date has come 11 
light. In which a scholar Is described 
as "content to destroy his body with 
night laliors and everlasting study to 
overtake his cbronyes and contempora 
rles." Prom this It would seem clear 
that the word was a hit of university 
Jargon, used to denote students of the 
ao late .mil <o.n.s| from the lireek 
word that appears in th.* terms "chro- 
nology, '"chronometer," "chronograph*" 
that are connected with time. 

sh,-i lit., i, - Trap. 
Any InterrUptl in whi'i he was mak- 

Ing a speech always cause.1 Richard 
Brlnsley Sheridan considerable annoy- 
ance, "n one occasion the dramatist 
showed his displeasure of a fellow 
member of the bou e of commons who 
kept crying out "Hear, hear" every 
few minutes I luring a certain debate 
Sheridan to ik occasion t > describe a 
political contemporary who wished t i 
play rogue, hut had only sense enough 
to act fod. "Where." exclaimed he. 
with great emphasis—"where shall wo 
bill a more foolish knave or a more 
knavish fool than he':" 

"Hear, hear." was sh iute.1 hy Ihe 
troublesome member. 

Sheridan turned and, thanking the 
bonornble member for the prompt In- 
formation, s:,i down amid u general 
roar of iau.% r 

TnCfnl. 
Mrs. Jo'jn Bberwood was as famous 

for ner exquisite nature us for her fine 
style. At a dinner one night at th. 
time when her u ivel "The Transplant- 
ed Rose ' was having n wide elrculail in 
her nelgbh ir turned and asked m per 
feet goo I faith t!;e aim at Ineradlbli 
question. "Mrs. Bharwood, do you 
know who wrote 'The Transplanted 
Rose? " 

"It sjunds as though it might he 
Hardy." laughed tbe gifted woman 
without a trace of ill nature. -Wo- 
man's Hornet ompatd >n. 

The   Property   Man's Trnahl... 
Tile company was playing "Itomec 

and Juliet" the other day. and In th, 
balcony scene a cannon went off Th* 
property man was sent fir. who ex 
plained that It was a cannon which 
should have g me on" in the perform 
ance of "Henry V." two days before 
That property man was spoken to uion 
In sorrow than In anger.—From ac 
Address hy I'. It. Benson in London. 

t'avarnUhed   Oplalona. 
Aitlst   No.   I—My   landscape's   abso- 

lutely mined hy a lurid portrait   Art 
1st No. 2- Yea. tbe hanging's pretty 
slipshod this year. They've put m* 
next to the crudest thing in the show- 
Artist No. 3 ic imlng upi—Hello! I s« 
they've hung you two chaps together* 

Tfce Rrllaloaa Vnalloi. 
The religl ins v M-atioti Isn't iiwesaurl 

ly the outi-otiw of long mental proc 
,-...- It may either steal upon one 
subtly or overwhelm one at a single on 
BlanghL—From "The Bishop's Niece." 
by (leorge H   Plcard. 

To  Reeaaer Her  < hlW. 
"Can   you   help   me  to   reisjver   m} 

Child?" asked tne ppor woman. 
"Is your child lostr 
"Oh, DO,  Ills clothes an1 worn out" 

Heaven   never   lieliis   the   man   wlx 
will not act-Sophocles. 

AT 

The Winchester Hardware Store, 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

186 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. 
Chamber.atn 9 Coi.o, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy   The   Best 
in Existence 

T. M. Wood. mAna^er ol the While , 
County News, Heet»e. Ark . is.1 represeniii- 
iive southern business man. who does not 
hesitate in expressing his noud opinion of 
a writ known rcme-iy. H« Bays."Itgives 
me pleasure to recommend Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera ant! iKirrhoea Remedy, j 
having used it myseli and in mv family 
with ihe best results. In fact I believe it 
i* the best   remt'dy   oi   ttie   kind  in   exi*   \ 
lence."   Sold -it O'Connor's  Pharmacy. 

■ ..-.ilfli and   Money. 
ThtTf is till* differ?.. •'■ between j 

those two temporal ble.singr*. health 
uin) money: Money H the most envleil, 
but th*' leaat enjoyed; health N the 
m<»st •'iij'»y.'«i. Iit:t thf least envied, 
and 111i-i -iuptTiority of thf latter N 
Qtill iiion- obvious when we rvilrct that 
tho p H»ri*«4t man would not part with 
hcniiii fir money, but the ri«-in>st man 
would gladly part with all his money 
for health. 

Buy It   Now 

\.v.» ■>. the tune 10 ! uy ChamherUin's 
rolic. Cholera .md Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It is certain to be needed sooner or later 
and ivben that time comes you wdl n-ed 
tl badly—vou will need it [uickly. Buy 
it now.     It may  save   hie.       For   tale   at 
O'Connor Pharmacy 

The  l.f--«*r   Bl II. 
"I don't MM* w!;. yo i asked Mr. B ihr 

to "i:;-.*. '   "Ol 1  t' o p i   u a:-  fftrl'S  Bl -'•'' 
"I ha'i'tl to d » it." wa i   he r.- ■! '. •'tm- 

lt w.n :!ie only way '   make h m sto; 
tail; n^." 

Mother Gray's Appoal to Women. 

Mother Gray i nurse in New V'ork, 
discovered an aromatn pea-.!.' herb 
drink f<*' women's   I Is Australian 
Leal. It is the onlv certain monthly re- 
gulator, Cares female weaknesses anil 
Backache, Kidnev, Bladder ami  L'rinarv 
troubles      At all Druu^'sts or bv mad   5c 
cts  Sample Kree   Address, Tne Mother 
Cray Co. Le'Koy. N. V. 

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Snspect it. 

How To Find Oat. 
rill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hmir- : 
—. a sediment or set* 

zy^il* ^".*V* ^       Uing indicates an 
•&in ^ iXril «"h^ll!iy    con 

neyfl ; if :t st.n::- 
your linen 11 ii 
evidence of ki-i- 
aey tr-mblc; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 

—^—     :;i   the   back   is 
also convincing proof that the kiiueys 
and bladder are out of order. 

What To Do. 
There is comfort In the knowledge su 

often expressed, that Dr. Kihner s 
Sw;ini]>-Ro>it. the -jre^tt kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
psinin the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part 'if the urinury passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and Mslding pain in passing it. or bad 
etlects following use of houor. wine or 
beer, ami overcomes that unpleasant ne- 
cessity of bein^ connndle'i to yo often 
during the day. and to net up many 
times during t.ie night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
Is SOOn realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis- 
tressing cases. If you Meed ■ medicine 
you should have the Hest. Sold by drug- 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. 

You may" have a   sample bott'.e  3rnt    1 
hook    that   tells   all 
about it.ljothsentfreei 
bv mail.   AddressI>r. 
Kilmer & Co.. Bini{- 
hamton, N. Y.   When     Btmmot *•*•»»-Tin*. 
wrilin>»   mention   this   paper   and   don t 
make any   mistake,   hut   remeni>>er   the 
name.   I>r.   Kilmer's  Swamj>-R«*ot,  and 
the address, Bin^hamton, N. Y. 

IK THE BATH ROOM 

needs attention don't put It oil   until   to- 
morrow, but .mend toil today.    If there 
is anything in 

PLLWIBI.VG WORK 

at the house <>r store which ought to he 

done, dont neglect it. It won't improve 
without expert attention, and that will 
not cost more now than a month hence. 

We do our best to please by doing good 
wotk. Tiier- is nothing about Plumbing 
we don't   known. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & GO,, 
 PLUMBERS 

3 VINE ST.,   -   -   •   WINCHESTER 
T-'lephones 175 4. 3233 Wincbesier. 

HOT 
WEATHER 

DISINFECTING. 

<ho^i>pWo1 

IS THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
ANO EFFECTIVE HOUSEHOLD 
DISINFECTANT,   DEODORANT 

AND  CLEANER. 
M ill ilaalara, 

IOB, .*.-.        Me,        11.00. 
Loot fui iboTO rrada-Mark i>n .11 paokagaa. 

F. 0. NEWTH & CO,, 

Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting. 
Hardwood .Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction (iuaranteed.   Orders will 

re.clve prompt attention. 

Office: 172 C Main, Street, 
Wmchesler. Miss. 

_ll-a>r-i\   IH.. WiMin-nit   FBk 

"ELIZAKTH FLINT KELLEV, 
OSTCOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

.r;i liiHHiiat  >i , 4i i HI in II ir., 
Bo»ta.n, Mn». Wlnch««ier, Matt 

TOCWUT, TlnirMUv Mnulai  V«III«MIM 
•utunU) Ma.m.. to S |i.m. tad Pndftj 

QUICLEY a SON, 

Tuittirs, Conlnctw as. Stim MIUM 

PAVINO. FLOORINC, ROOFIN 
ii, ArtlfalalUtoao, Anball uMlall 

Coneraci praaoeu, 
SiMwilts. Dmat7ri, Curking. Siw Eli 

K..- r-1..1 Cathui, sublM, tm turlai uul «« 
l..' taw. 

 fan IJIATEI KI'BNIBHEO  
14Ji«»    .MAI.X   STKlilCT- 

Telephone Connectton. 
0/4-v 
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STAGE REALISM. 

*TCi»     J- J»-fTfr«on    DMii't    llnie   u 
pal   I»"K   ■..■lin.-l.lrr. 

It w.i- tii. i it> liege ol die u rl! i 
yean rig• lo atten 1 a reception ;it 
xehlct Joseph Jeffehon .poke on the 
drama. I in treatment ol tbi - abji 
irai Interesting, the utterance ol 
man who knew the art ol irhlcli he 
■poke.   Hut t!n   most Interesting part 
of the hour came aftei tin mpletlin 
pi the formal address, when an op|>or 
tu:ut\ was gfiea to the auillence '■ 
a-k any questions thej wliliul of Mr 
Jefferson Boon the fai liar topic wa» 
Introduced, tbi effecl ■■' the modern 
elaboration and realism In Btagi set 
tl!i_- Mr .!•■ ■:•■:••• .:i al once rose to tin 
question. II. -. ■ ■' .. somewbal raplll}', 
%rlth a qua lit IT ; ithe I 
t: ::.. that w< re.lrn nisi l>'.< 11. i!.. 
actcrlscd U " m i leni fa '. on of stngi 
f.. ttl - ~ 'a trlbu'e to thi n • ikn< - 
of the liunian iningltuitl :. ' "1 uin ol 
ten iske.1," he went 01 v. Uy I do i I 
l     . .: i.. i log Schneider   Bui If I 'li I 
n   .      "f   I'OU   WOUlu   I*    Rflt!   '■   ':      ^     : 
wotilii r   I. <mc -•:.' In t,   Well   Bchni 
der ij«"..'r I oked  like  thai  il< ~'    \    : 
love s 'hnelrier Itecause yon I   vi  i 
hi     "'.it ..( .. |.l(  e ol ..   ' i    • 
And then," n e lltntlvely, "If I had   . 
real Beimel ler aonii    ■■ •   I guild 
would pmliabl)  whistle t   I ra al  I 
critical  n otnt :;t,  and he would   I   rl 
and up .11 tl"   play.   While It In   km w 
hi-  | art  [lerfwllj   and .'.i<l  Just   wl II 
Bchnelilcr ■ •-.ijr'ii  to do"   pausing and 
with  hl«  delightful  smile   "Schni Idi r 
v    del be the her i and not Ulp!"  T 
n   !   a twinkle . I  :!:•■ >•: >. he .un 
u   thi   ■ h de i intter " Itb t!;. qniel i*- 
i    rk,    '•     ■ ■    \v itb n l i: to wi e In 
1!..- wrong ; lace I- a dangerous tl.   •- " 
—Ni'u Vork !'• -t 

Tl 

BAR   HAREOR. 

Burly   i»n»» «•» This  VOTI   Pnmom 
Haiti**   Samm*r  Rtutort. 

In V\sx Mniiul  IN.   • "' - I ' "-' 
borhaotl were pi I ■ ' ' I i Vr* vni\ ' 
n in:iii amm« I Cm \\'hv\    Aiiulia 
waif ftunlly us n n unit rl tl it I tiy war 
n   -   u ■ lierl IO Kn«l     : li ■    ■ ■-■ " ■■   I 
Governor Itmir:. l>ul  us this  gentle 
i     •     ■ '.< |]   tin    IllM uluil       I ' 
was Io; il i" K i ■-- < ;■ . -. • '' ■ si t< 
v. as ifmflvated. Mi nun Li I M !'■ f 
1! >] ii-iiw tirrtrolre ami bis \\ i . Ma I 
'1   .   ■ n ; u  »:t-  the  ■- in i I 
t f   tin    . i u nal   grantee,  t»-\lve<l   ■ !:»■ 
clan   ■ t i    III   i     nil II was allows i 

|-*or  JI II n>   til*'  Is]       ■'   i I ■    .       ■ ■!   :i  (Mill 
tnr\   pliui. »v llh  1 UK utretrues "I" "»- 
broken   lore-its  Into   vrbo«e   liitiyi 
DO stranger (lured  veutun   without  M 

gutile, Its land ■ ■ iil. Its future un 
tin   rneil of, '-in  an   * -    \\'i   r>   of the 

■ |.'-,.- f fount] at tin •; ol 
1 or*1 to dwellers lu i 
it> ^ kid ehanns, nnd T> m mid then a 
world worn, ' rnln B|K»II1 U an w m.i 
»*Tt :il nwaj i" ~< i k the I I ■ l's Rolltu le 
And stimulus Tuoai siM-kers for beau 
t; or I"- Lltb n mtil earrj Ihoir o« n 
c • ;iiit or  lati r v     iId pal 
the hotels 

'i      • -■ i Hummer cotl   r   there was 
1 i i   i  sit.- that  n aa  i »ught  f"r 
¥:■.««' \\' en i isl Ion had | ul I 
of approval ii| oi tho pin I md that 
would ii"' hai •• hroui 111 ■ • an acre 
during the time of the Uregolrcs ^.i* 
FI>!<! al fi *_" .""•' to upn ir 1 of 
f V O.IKN) un a< re    Four Ti        N 

DUST  IN  OUR   EYES. 

H>   TII   llins-s.   (nllcrt   (HPIIHI.   Tliln«« 
Ulllioul   Lm.UliiK   For Tlirm. 

Few people are aware, Bays Fred w 
Bazbj ID tin* Btrand Magazine, t!.::t 
we are all *•■ -listmitly McolkH*tlugM corl 
n?^- things v. irli >iit looking for them: 

ITI the rerj act <>t looking op at the 
Peetlng Bpeetacle nf ■ flery orb the 
reader with the Mg. wide open ejea 
may easily receive In one "f his own 
• •' - a Kny sphere from afar that was 
pr dnced lu a glowtng streak of Uaht 
liki the »-ni- he i- admiring. 

Meteoric dost la ever falling nod np 
on all parts of i ur planet The little 
spheres have been found upon the 
decks of ships f.ir out at sea. In all 
tin- i!.--ort> ••T the earth and «■:. Hi" 
t ips "t" snoiv clad moudtalns. I tredg- 
li p    hrouglil ■ ;   froi    the sllei I depths 
of x' -an  L-   •   test I n ■>:.>   of their 
ui Ivi -^..i prescn P. The i rtli les nil 
. ui .;••■ d are i slly c Elected 
bj the !;.:L^-: «'t from tin- roof of auj 
oi I] >, . r tlier pi ■ ■ exposed di- 
rectly to the skj 

Sei farera i - metlme* pelti I with 
dust ol ,'. t< different kind, c >n pos- 
ed i»f the microscopic flluty skelel tns 
of beautiful plauts «;i3!<-! "dial »ms." 

Tl ■ -• tli ; pi ints Ih •■ i: ' •'' salt 
ami fresh water and occur in enor 
i . :- numb* rs in - >::•• I tcalll es. * *c- 
cas] luallj water courses aud Inundat- 
ed areas dry up, and the flinty shells 
«-r the diatoms which grew there are 
blown about as dust. There are sev- 
eral Instances on record of diatoms 
ceous dust falls at sea. I Hiring the 
i i kesl pitrt "f the fall tl ■■ sail rs 
}. 11 e i sperlencetl much pain In Un Ir 
eyes, the In flu munition living i ui < \ 

bj th«' iii'!<- flli tj sin Us*. 

CONTINUE 
Those who are galnfnc flesh 

Bnd Eirenyth b> regular treat- 
ment with 

Scott's Emulsion 
phr.uld continue the treatment 
In hot weather; smaller close 
and a little cool milk with Itwill 
co away with any objection 
which Is attached to fatty pro- 
ci.cts during the heated 
season. 

'   ' fr« «amrle. 
S      Tl   S   V- '« M.    C    Mtl ••. 

S99-41] i earl Mr* ■ Nr«   York. 
5 <   and f i (■ . tl'. !fj,;s«is. 

The Dead  ol the les. 
An     Inquisitive     Frenchman     has 

thought it worth wl ll<  to ask '    • 
e< me* ol tl i ' -'. ■- ifti i d itl -t tl •■ 
numlierh ss Hsli ud •''■• i Ih kg ere ■ 
tun - thai nil t'.» sen Of i n - I ■■} 
all dfe, MKsUt r or lati r. i ^.-t yei It i> au 
• irren •   so ran     < I   lx *   oil; 
unknown for finyl»od>  who lives beside 
or on thi' IK'OI u to c        across i!.'- "?• 
: i       •      L tingle victim of Ihi 
:  -.   tl il  . n nits     :. tl     gs       rtai     I 
t' c pi I rnndi r di'ptl - putrel  ■ '  »ncai 
not   take   place,   -1   :r   t!:<-   di 
on* e reaches tl     ■ chill abysses 
he « on Id be prescc mil the end ol 
tin i      Pi I imhlj ,   I   »-e> ■ r,   i ■•    su< li 
[M       ■   :  i. ; waits i ion   thai 
::.: ultesln ly si all pr <: »ii n i tl i 
flnnj I Ik, and n< i gi'eat in ■ ui till I i 
of llfelc.-H IM-IICS exists at the t>ottoin 
of the M The I ■ ■_ 11 t the dead !•«■ 
fort tl ■ :■ • an make the ha L* slow 
Journej lownw ml, As n mat! r * 
f .i strvi elj few Hsli. and [terhaps 
r, i.,. ever lueel \.l il i l. town as n 
"i itui I •'••; th " Ah iost nIwnj - thej 
ii:.    flull     ami   •'•■■ nun d so   pul 
fli Hi: tely run »f the nay, 

SECRETARY  SEWARD. 

!!U   Inllii i.l- i  1 pon  th*  t'orelst 
les <»t Thia Country. 

Tl e li ; >n u •■ < i Si retarj s- n 
ard's Inllui nee in the d un stlv affairs 
of the L'nltJl States during Johnson's 
r li i ' . tlon has probul l> In • n r\ 
n-'-t :.iii.l, liui it wo dd I" hard t ■ i \ 
nggerut« the Importance of \\U.i\ be 
achieved and "f what he Initiated i:» 
bis ow n pro| er ti. Id < i dl| loniacj His 
chiei oci uj led :.s be was n Ith flerce 
i mtroversii s over other subjects, 
found, we may well supiiose, bul I "' 
tin . i : i >relgn relations, He does u -t 

: • t   have Interfi n -1 « Ith polli les 
which were already ailoi ted or i i have 

|   (I    ' .   ■ • '.   |   illolvs ol   I    •    iWU 
Sew urd must thvreforc be li< Id ri -. on- 
-:; .  di imi   s mii-wh il  unusual 
for i!'.< i ojidiiei *.t the i!< H- it«- m c >tin 
i (ns, itp >h li i: verj i"i n n hinu c»n 

: i -. wl ol Un war give rise to, 
It was he who ii:M presented Ame ii i 
to Kur i <■ i:t thai attitude "! c >i\ ■■ I »us 
strength which the thorough establls 
nicnt of our nationality at last enal led 
us 1 take It was he who n nsserte 1 
« lively, yet « tthoul an,, ai rog inco, 
our tnulltl »nnl Btand In referei ■•■ * 
\. i. itl i i.. ubl - t i the * 'itfi of as. 
[| v m he wh •. fa lug w< .<: n ird, :i 
c [dished an expansion of our sys 
t. *: ;i ( i ... region new r < lutemplated 
until his day by th •<■ ")i i guided our 
destlnli a and lurue I o u tl oughts up 
oi U ■ -': "es ol the Pacific as :i Dekl 
f r American trade and American in 
Oin «■ w llliai i < larrotl li! >w :i in 
Atl   itlc. 

First   Ileconteil  I'nehl It nee. 
A ran aci <- t i Al ml i 

would Inn e sii'iiivd a wild r*n nee i 
]{ ng diaries II wl ei he t- »!. n I 'ad 
li a i art lu Ihi I • ■■ n i oiled > n In 
mi .• i snile ; tliis in >ru ng.' - j - 
Evelyn on < >■ t I, l' ill, "with I Is uiaj 
. -• me of his j tehts, •>•' p!en*un 
boats, ». isels i 0 kni ■ u ami ng us t.:: 
tin- Imn l I isl Ii dl. i omitanj i n 
wnted Hat -url ms piece t" tli«' king, 
being \> ;> exeellent Hug vi ssi Is 11 
was "ii a naKer L*etween l*!s other new 
pleasure boat, built frigate-like, and 
one <'f the lnike of Yi rk's; t!:'- w gi p 
fH*'; t!;.- nn e from Grevuw ■ I 
(i; csi !:-t und bm ti. The king lost It 
g"ini.*.   (he   v. Iml   licl trnry,   ' ul 
saveil -til;.' lu returning.   There wero 
dh • rs  ii"' li   i '■. - >ns    nnd    lords  on 
board, his  majesty   soi etli es steering 
himself."    "Yacht," n wor.l new to E ■ 
I  •       ■   |i;(; ] |H |»ul '    ,r ,.. 

to bunt, I    speed, i  nuected  with our 
"go,"   Li ■ dm * nn >i    le   * 

<;rin*Hi*u   Ineense   In   Chins, 
A niissionury tr  vel    g down tin   I 

rl\< r In M    .: Iln snj s lu  i   t -     i1 

ty .'ii"1 t;n.;d- i i one d 3      It most ol 
r ■      were water mills for the - 
lng of ar tmatlc I ■ ■ ■-   nto 1 >w li 1  I 
1        'luce i—'     Tl •   t;     .!"•■ . h ';M»H1 

lut small -■■-■■: !'■■ aw u Inl 1 n 
ln!»' In :i heavy millstone, which re- 
volves <<n :i larger stone ns the water 
rushes through below. In the rainy 
s. son, when the liver flows full and 
fast, 0 |v*;t   of mills ran grind I'."' cat 
ties •-•<•> pounds] of Incense n day it 
1* made up Into bundles of thia weight 
and sold on the spol for flfty strings 
of cash (about ffl). 

Tin-   OrluliiMl   P»mnle». 
African pygmlea arc about four fee. 

to four feet three and a half inches 
high, To be in harmony with their 
name, however, they should measure 
only thirteen nnd a half Inches In 
height For ihe original pygmael, I 
whom Homer believed t»> live far t." the 
south and who were warred upon by . 
cranes and whom Herodotus Knew t 
•lint In Africa, were named after the 
Greek measure "pycuic." literally a 
AM. This was supposed t<> be the dla 
tance from the elbow t.> the knuckles, 
reckoned ;it eighteen '•dactyll," or An- 
gers, equal to thirteen and u half 
Indict. 

The Pole «inr. 
We u 111 tr) 1 L

:
. ■ j mi son 0 i lea of 

tl I isl ince thai sepnrnti - us from 
tl e 1 ole Mar As you know Unlit 
travels at the rate of nboul I80,(HK) 
1 lies a second n ore than seven times 
round the earth while you are saying 
"John Robinson" slowly, Well, <u\> 
pose that a ray of Hixlit. traveling ;it 
lids terrific speed »-f a million miles 
In less than flve and a half seconds, 
had started from the polar st it* on its 
Ji urne) to the earth at the moment of 
your birth that particular ray "ill not 
reach you until you are more than 
halfway between your thirty sixth and 
thirty si-\ enth birthdays When you 
look on th» pole star yon see it not 
as it is today, hut as it was about flfty 
years apo. 

R Putin a the Heart. 
"Rcsl > our lii'i rl now ni d Ihen dur- 

ing thi1 ■';';•," snld 1 11 h ttructor In 
gi iniinsl 1 - 

"Hul lie heart e; n'l be roste !."' a pu 
pll   ol |<.--. ,'        ( 
f hli lb todi   th.1 

■ |i rests the heart to He d  v 11," *■ dd 
ti     DSI tictor   "Evi ry uigl I - 
nine hours  sines  the hear!  the llftlnn 
of .^J."'*

1
 oum ■ a bl bio . 1. C01 shh ■ ihl 

n  I tin re, eh? 
"\Vhi we 1 .■ don n, 11 11 si tin 

hi trt's action hoi ones si iv er 
bj ten -t okes 1 minule. Tims In an 
li itir ii' ■ --' ri bi re savi I and In aim 
h< 'ir- •'.)' .-':'. Bm ii H\ ].-■ j un pa 
*.\ oum «■- ..t |>| 1 ,■! nn 1 then I m In 
Dim hours the be irl >< s IVI 1] the labor 
■ i ;':■■■   ounces 

i' •  heart often n iiuires a r -\ " 
Phil uleli I. n IHI ol n 

Alumni Too   l.nte. 
Colonel McSchwartx was telling the 

caller how wonderfully  the town had 
grown. 

•Why. when I moved here with my 
wife and daughter twenty-sev"— 

"rapa," Interposed Miss M s hwartx, 
•there's a mosquito on your neck, l.i t 
me, pinch it off 

"Oueh!" exclaimed the colonel "As 
1 was saying, when wo m >ved here. 
quite a oumtier .'f years ago," etc.— 
i L 1 LL; 1 Tribuue, 

*n    \u*lrnllnn   Trrnf. 
A treat In an Australian wilderness 

camp is thus described by an explorer: 
"tin our way down, of course, it was 
necessar) I ' itop at McLeod's camp 
to gel - ^methlng ii dear the bronchial 
tubes There was one treat Scotch- 
man among the party, who said, when 
1 asked him what his poison was, 
*\\e.l. I'll just take u tin of fruit.* He 
had a tin of pineapple. Now. the price 
of preserved fruit at that time and in 
SUi li Q place was something to muke 
you sit up. s» that Scotchman scored." 

itni tin- Hole oin ,,r Ton ti. 
A lecturer recently t dd of a liusslan 

he sau *.'i ie years ago in Maiiehurhi 
whose luethmls ■•( achieving results 
were not according to !!.»' usual • ■■■!•■ 
The Hussion had a well in las froul 
yard whb 11 hi - (included to till up 
lb- began digging a hole by the sldi 
of the well, throwing the dlrl from t:.< 
new • M-I\ ntlon Into the «"1I 

"In the course i.f lime." said the 
speaker, "the old well was filled, but 
there  wan   n   hole  alongside  as   ]»i^  as 
the first. The Russian went farther 
away and dug'nnother bole ti. fill the 
second. Hi* continued this process ■>! 
dJggli g one bole to till the other until 
he literally ran the hole out <»f town." 

T«>   tin-   llnnnrr   Itnrn. 
Grabber   What   a   well   bred   mar. 

Mixer is!     iMimley   (win. doesn't   like 
blmi   He ought to be    Ells father is n 
baker 

i in    nraaa Ilsnd. 
••George ^' 
"'Yes, dear'" 
"Before we vroro married you once 

asked me if I enjoyed a brass band." 
"Y \ «-s. perhaps 1 did." 
"Von did. And I said yes. But It 

seems l misunderstood you. George. 
My wedding ring is making u black 
mark on my finger." 

"!    I    !"   Cleveland Leader. 

'■nn-   lllinx'lf    l»m*. 
Detective ("aptalu How did you 

manage \<* S|HII the thli I II r lugb ids 
Woman's  disguise?     Detective    1   saw 
I Iro -it down and 1 otli 1 1 that be gave 
1. - skirt a hitch With both hand-, ns if 
to keei   II fi  .    bntraina ;-i the ki -  - 
ffhei  Igrabb.Hlhlm    Wushlugt an Stir, 

Joy. 
Joy !-• one «.f the greatest germ kill 

or- In existence. It 1- a positive ra- 
diant fon*e. Irresistible and compelling, 
bvfon which all discouragements and 
Ills ga down lu utter defeal A c«-l 
dose of j »y wul d > more for you than 
any t >nlc "t* medh Ine you can name. 

*n t niir*rrt «-iI   I DI |>u in I Lui. 
M e utrate You are < rged with 

]•' t ■ rds for m ,",,.,» w bal t ive 
Y'*\) to say? Prisoner The charge Is 
false, j mr honor. It was the other fel 
low that played card- foi niouej 

Generosity often clasps bands with 
extravagance, while ec tnomj some- 
ttoies walks shouKLsr to shuulder with 
avarice. , 

Where  Isrnorssee Is si 11 «*•. 
A well kuown physician has observed 

thai the t> -\ t!. ng that can bapiien 11 
a man with diabetes u not t 1 find it 
oul and the sami might be said with 
s e Justice of a number of diseases. 
II -spltal. 

There setms to l-e no art <»f knowl- 
edge In fewer hands than that of dis 
«•■:;..:.,- wl:ci. to have done.    Swift. 

Avoid all dry inhalants and use t'l.it 
which cleanses and heals the membrane. 
Ely's Cream llalm is sucli a remedy and 
cures Catarrh easily and pleasantly, 
Cold in the bead vanishes quickly. Price 
>c cents at druggists or by mail. 

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking 
and to a jjreat extent loss ol hearing, 
liv the use «»f Kly's Cream lialin dropping 
nf m JCUS has ceased, voice and hearing 
have greatly improved—I. W. Davidson. 
Att'y at Law, \lonmouth, 111. 

Il:ir.l      Oil      XOPSh. 
Scene. The Wlls ins' dining room. 
Korab,  the slovenly  cook,  puts !.. r 

head In at  the door. 
Norali riaze, ma'am, win ye be 

afther telllu' me whin I'm tj know 
whether th' puddIll's baked >-r not'; 

Mrs Wilson Stick a knife lut» the 
ndddle of it, and if the knife c ■ . - 
out clean the pudding Is reudy to send 
to the table. 

Mr   Wilson- And.  Norah,  if it does 
(-.'• -■ - ul . i« an stick all the rest of the 
L;.. es in the house Inl 1 the pudding. 
Woman's II une Companion, 

Th.-   Ilrt. k   In   in.   Mill. 
"Shorrj I'm sbo late, m' dear." be 

gun IMngle np riogetlcally, "but shome 
fn-^li Jokei s si ■, ped 1 - n' wouldn' 
lemmee a »"— 

"Indeed'.'" Interrupted his wife. "Whj 
didn't you take the brick out of your 
hat and bit them with It?"—Philadel- 
phia Prawav 

Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Broken, 
Egg. 

Stove 
Nut, 
Pea,     - 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
BEAU  BRUMMEL. 

rnir.» Inetdeota in the Life of This 
Noted I:HK1I-II Fop, 

An Ruglish pn|s r prints a number of 
s1 rles of Beau Brummel, soi •■ of 
whiel |N rl tips are nol gimernlly 
1 At   the  Pavilion,  at   Brighton, 
he ordered the footman t>> empty his 
inufTlto? i ■ t - * the ii!" because n I ■ I ■ p 
had taken 1 pinch unasked, A man 
wl ■ m he had :i .-I at dim er ilTered 
bin a lift i-. his ..MTML'. 1 1 i.ad\ Jer- 
sey's hall "Thank you exceeding]) 
said the Heau, "but how are you tog '■ 
V no)  like to gel bel      I, 
and 1 cannot lie seen In the same ear 
riage wit I y*»u." He made 110 secrel 
• <f his humble birth and when asked 
about  bis  paroi 1- declared  that  '"the 
I r   <■id    creatures    botl    nil    tl e r 
thi    ta  j    rs   ..: 1 eating peas with a 
k       "    1 »nce al  least  Brumi • '•  mel 

mutdi     lie was playing haz ird at 
Brooks', ''. hi'ii n well l. kler 
a   brewer,    was    one    nf   tlia    party 

Maslitn   " snld Bl       mel, who 
«n -   tv     aster,   "what's  your   set?" 
Twentj five guineas,"  was the reply. 
"V,.      I   ■      have :t tlie 1 inyor's p •:.>." 

3rui   !■ el, who proei edod t • .■ 1st, 
and  ' , of  lu- k won thi    -'   ke 
twelve times lu siicces 1 
the 1        j   he tl     ki d the l»r  ■ •      nd 

future he would 
no <»: >  - 1   ■"■ r ' in 1 is     "I wish   * - " 

tl      1 i-ewer,   "tin I   ■ * cr$   other 
! ■ il        :.    '        lid    toll   UK 

• 

Insfsrestl*«». 
"Gee " hiss!" ■>:;<! Geoi ge t <T the 

twentieth time. "It 1 )<< 1 ■■ mad 
every time I think of tl - $10 1 1 -st i . 
day. 1 :. I - ;;> f.-< 1 ns :f I'd like 11 
have son el idy kli k me." 

"By the way, 1     rge, ' said the dear 
girl  dreai   ily.    ,.i »u'i   j ai  II   ■■''*   y IUM 

LM ;tt-r speak to father this evi D  ig? 
Philadelphia Press 

Oocd tor Stomach Trouble and 
Constipation. 

' I hambcrlanVs Stomach and Liver 
■ ■ one me a gn at deal of j 

goo 'saisC. Towns, of Kat i'.irtage. 
< tntario, t anada. ■■ Being a mild physic 
the after effects are not unpleas int. and 
1 can recommend them to ail who suffer 
from stomach disorder." Kor sale at 
11'( onnor's Pharmacy 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW   FIGURE, 

("all on me and I will  give you   a   figure 
.it «■:., <■ 

Jobbing promptly attended to and al. 
work guaranteed. 

A cent t >r thi Glsawj^d Ran^e. 
pies in StOrs 

GAS FITTING, HtAliNb ANJ GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewsr Conneclloni .i Specially. 

ff     JL     W   <   W  S»4g»  VEGETABLE   SICILIAN 

tlALrLrOliairRenewer 
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color it used 
to have. The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and all 
dandruff disappears.   An elegant dressing.' '^r 1Z.\.'  <."'?'if: " 

Briefly Told 
PROPERTY BURNED 

INSURANCE NOT RENEWED 
ENOUGH SAID 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY   ST.   and   99  WATER   ST.,- 

TEL.   WAIN    I 38 I. 

BOSTON. WALTER   R     J     SMITH, 
MRS     NEWTON    *      KNflPP 

****** csw,<,,^00 

We have just received two of the 

Models C, painted dark red and 

have them for  immediate delivery. 

Touring Cars To Let by the Day or Week. 

The Shepard Mfg. Co. 
OFFICE AND CARACE 

364 Franklin St.. Melrose Highlands. Mass. 
TELEPHONE 171-2. CARACE OPEN DAY AND NICHT. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE  ICE 
\n.lw.   :   I90J     ktaolatsb   I'ure 

OFFICE t 

174 Nliin Street,        Winchester 

HMM. .1 Morn I'ond 

KELLEY&HAWESCO,, 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

M i -■! M.i mid St tun For 
ruble* mil' b*ir«T • I.--I i 

KELLEY   ik HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office,  13 PARK STKEhT 

EfTi apboi • •      ■ *€i • ~u. j« 

GEO.  E.   PRATT  &  CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in all ils branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Promplli attended to. 

STERLINC     RANCES 
I niakelwli ■ I i ■•- I I. >l  in. i     •■     I    .'    Will 

ikoliam ■'     I enal.   H.u 
il,.- ,\.,r.-j but—] ■ ".'i mon.y, 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 107-6. Residence. 

HOLLISTERS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A B.-T M iMtni for Bt'T P« i r 

$r 2g* OOUM Hi.:ii asi ReaeiteJ. V.gor 
A -r>^«-irtc foe G •nftUpMion, In llfrMtloo. I*.IT« 

nii'i K: in--v T' ..i».,»- hn i   - l crem ■■ Impur* 
M,      !. R-i-i Breath   Rlunllll  Bowoln,  H-i )«■ tc 
.tu l BMekaebe    li iB --»^ M riiDUin T^H m tab 

■■:   f   rm.    r.     .!,-.  it  i.  x       li.-tiiufi-  nmde  l»> 
H  'LLiaTM   DRlu  C'JMPANT.   M« il*  ... W|«. 
60LDEN   NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT. 

Health. Fire, Life. Accident 

and Employers1 Liability 
ALSO 

Burglary, Theft and Larceny. 
44. 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq..      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel 4i'. Main.     Residence. 20 Vine St. 

CARPETWORK 
*.    , IT, rU 11  ir|..-m 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Propl etot "I ^\ otiurn steam Carpet 
Cleaning Work., J UUEL I LACE, 
WO BL' R N. 

Telephone.    191-5  WoOurn, 
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•JOB + PRI NTIING* 

Speciil Advertising Rales. 
r»- \ •:■■■■■■• ■■-    '     !    I - I        I      - 

" P-iii .1.        I....!      « il •••:.     il il   II •       l.      .■■ 
In.ert.-.t   it    Ibi '     rail     I   : flj 
•Mh. I'.-    -i- - *     ■       I     'ii   !• '        V--.-> 
PVUI M'" ■ b" ebr«r|r<*II ' 11 I" ■ i-i.i-|.-r 
IID^ Bnt trwertlmi. mul 5 • '- ; -i ■ •• i r • , ' 
■ttbtequer l Inst-rl N uge 1   t •   • -. 'I in 
fit c-i ' - I   rflr.1 

ibly never will be able v> handle 

themselves in the water unless 

'hey are given the privileg ! 

earning here in their h'inii- town 

The   Selectmen   might  take this 

Up,  and we believe they   have   the 

necessary authority t.> provide i 

bathing place the same a- i- loi e 

elsewhere The expense would 

not be large, while the boon con 

[erred on t li< boys, i being il 

I swim, would last i lifetime, and 

perhaps prevent drowning acci- 

dents now that the ponds irt 

being used s.> extensive ;. 

I oating purposes 

|..i 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

False Alarms lor Fire 

It is thought that il the fire- 

engineers were to disconnect the 

fire alarm whistle ami bell mi the 

night before the Fourth that it 

Would remove a great incentive to 

ringing in false alarms. This is 

done in other towns The first 

alarm is what starts the hoys go- 

ing That this could be done, is 

app.ir ent because all alarms come 

into the fire station and the men 

all being on duty and ready to 

respond, there would be no need 

to sound the alarm. Il this can 

be d >ne, the engineers should do 

so, as the whistle and hell are the 

great disturbers ot the sleep of 

the people on the night before the 

Fourth, 

A Strong Committee 

Moderator Joslin has created   a 

Strong committee to consider an 

improvement in the conduct of the 

official business of the town 

Theii recommendations will have 

Weight with the citizens, as the 

committee hive their respect. 

an.l they will give the entire 

matter thoughful and careful con- 

sideration, and advise onlv what 

they believe for the best interests 

of the town Consolidation ot 

of some of the town Hoards, will 

receive attention, also the matter 

of a general clerk. Serving on the 

committee are Messrs John I. 

Ayei a::.! I.   1'    Ikiutwell,   two ot 

the best Selectmen the town ever 

had Then there are Messrs 

Lewis I' irkhurst an ! Howard I' 

Nash, o'ai citizens, thoroughly con. 

Versant with the town's met!!..      il 

doing business, whose  experience 

ami suggestion- will he found of 

great value. While Mi Riple) 

has not held office, IK- I> ., highh 

sucessful business man, whose 

recommendations wi be ng tin- 

lines oi his large experience in 

mercantile pursuits The com 

m it tee will report at the annual 

meeting   in March 

Bulbing Place lor me Boys. 

The     boys     these     warm    days 

sadly miss the privilege "i bathing 

in   Wedge Pon I     Last   year the 

local Y. M l A at « une little 

expense .01 in ,. .• ma le a swim 

ming pool by cleai ng away the 

mud from the I ottom  ■! the   pond 

and rilling in with sand and  gravel 

so as 1 1 give a firm and clean 

foundation A diving raft was 

built an i a place provi led 1 >i 

donning bathing suits. To this 

enterprise on the part oi the Y. 

M. C. A is due the fact that man) 

ot the boys are now adept swim 

niers. ,i» the Association had an 

instructor present who not only 

looked alter their safety but taught 

them how to handle themselves 

while in the water. At the pres- 

ent time the Association is with- 

out a secretary and an instructor. 

consequently the swimming pool 

is   not in use 

The STAK calls attention to this 

on behalf ot the hoys and young 

men who are unable to swim, in 

the hope tiiat something might he 

done lor then benefit by having 

the pool again placed under suit 

able supervision There are scores 

of young boys in Winchester who 

are unable to swim, and who prob- 

A Noble Man 

In the death   >t Rev   I h tries I.' 

Dunning the | 1 ind unfortun ite 

have lost a true and sincere helper. 

Me     never      forsook       the     down 

trodden and the criminal, imong 

whom he labored with all the 

strength and devotion he was 

possessed   of.    Mis  work  in this 

direction while city missionary it 

Lawrence will be a lasting monu 

nient to    his  memory      Scores   of 

people owe their start on the 

right road to his kindly influence 

and words ol counsel. II is life- 

was far too briei 

Wake Up. 

Why don't we wake up and do 

some of the things that have been 

on the table, as it were, for lo these 

many moons For instance, build- 

ing of Main street at Whitney's 

mill ordered done ten years ago . 

replacing Walnut street bridge, 

which is in wretched and rotten 

condition ; Bacon street bridge- 

ditto . railing on Pleasant street 

bridge, badly broken . ponds and 

rivers about the centre of the town 

dirty and unsightly; northerly end 

of Manchester Field wild and 1111 

finished. What is the trouble ; are 

the people indifferent m don't they 

care ? The ladies awhile ago 

started an improvement club but 

apparently it (lied aborning Can 

it be possible that because we have 

had strong appropriations commit. 

tees ot late yeais that the people- 

have not thought for themselves ? 

Oh yes, and there are other prob- 

lems, grade crossings, new engine- 

house, etc., but why not make a 

start to clean up these eyesores. 

The Pearl and The Pumpkin 

Ai   the   (_0K1ni.il    Theatre,   boston, 
bejjiiiriinn Monda) evening. July   17.   anil 

lor ,1 period of s.x weeks, with Saturday 
matinees, Klaw .v Erl&nger's subrrb 

imaginative spectacle, " The Pearl and 
the I'umjikin." will lie presented Mon- 

day, luly 17th, will be die tirsl time on 

any itage ol this ^rc.u produi tion which, 
with its hundred-, ol people, its man) 

wonderful scenes, its bizarre .oil beauti- 
ful costumes, and its ingenious electrical 

and mechanical effects, will 
prove a tremendous theatrical sensation 

Bea lea being the biggest) spectacle "t 
Ameii an origin ever made, it will be the 

Mist oi all ai which New Kngland scei - s 
characters ami inc. dents ire portrayed. 

1'au! West, 1 New England journalist, 
now editor ol the \e.v 1 irk Sunday 

World, has written "The Pearl and ihe 
Pumpkin*'in tonjumti.ni with W VV 

Deoslow The work is a most remark- 

able one. a Simon pure \ .11 k> e ipectai 1 

that will more than favorably tompare 
with the costly Drury Lane productions 

that have lieen brought -.»» tins touutn 
11 1 London in the last few vears A 
Ion ne has been expended in ihe r .d 

ration ■>! all the ingeniot - ideas 01 West 
.11,a   Denslow,   and   the   gigantii    pro 
rj II ' IS   iei-11 :r pi- 1 .11.1! mi   lot   ,,\. , 

.. \.- ti r ie title, " 1 he I'earl .. d thi 
I'umpk ii i> one t»- pi..11 ki .11' '.sr-y 

A ,: 1. , pearl :•< -to with .1 pu npkin .' 

I: 1.1k > ten ^ enes uf the m »r magnin* 

I desci ption to saiisfai 'ori \ rxulain 

tins to th< I en< i . sonic -a thi m laid 

among the green hills ol V'ermo 1. some 
at the bottom ol the s--a. and ot e»s in 
the charming island ot Bermuda 1 luaint 

types-il New Kngland charactei figures 
throughout the play, with Mi. quainter 
types new to the >la;e. among whith is 

ihe remarkable c'om Dodger And one 

• ►I these New Englanders i> changed 
into a pump —but that in the pi lywright's 
secret. 

" T.-c I'cirl and the Pumpkin" will 
undoubtedly attract people from all over 

New Kngland to Boston during its six 

weeks engagement at the colonial 
Theatre The seal- ol prires for the 

extraordinary attraction is $1 5^, »r 00, 

75 ar.d 5c cents, and out of town orders 
lor seats, accompanied by post orticc or 
express orders will be ri le.i from no* on 

lor soy performance Ah communications 
should be a 'dressed to the Manager ol 
the Colonial Th.atre. Ho~t n, 

Mice and Matches 
mi- .1 bad rombinntion unless the 
mutches ate property stored, 

We Offer While They Last 
A   SAFETY   CAN*,   made  nf  nietnl.   containing   20 

packages ol matches, packed by   the   Dianion I  Match 

(',,. |,ii |o-- iliaii tin- price "I ilo- in 11' ii- ■  tl'Mii*. 

REGULAR PRICE, 50 CENTS A CAN. 

OUR   PRICE,   30 Cts.  PER CAN. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Base Ball. 

Winchester A A deteated Berkley A. 
A. on Manchester field last Saturday 
afternoon 10 to 4 in a loosely played *iame 
(rum which the spectators enjoyed much 
fun. The intense heat undoubtedly had 

considerable ettect on the players 
vvi\, HKSTH;  X   x 

„!■      Ml    , 
KUftMll, 11 0 11     n 
B*li|t*r.J I     1 1 »     .. 
K-      -.      1 1     1 7 11     1 
K-uti.-v. - 1 *> 1      1 
S.'tr-. r -.'     1 11 11     II 
iu.ioi.nv.rf .' 11 11     11 

Hini-ii. - 1     1 ti 11     11 
f- «.iln.-1.1. |* .1 1 1      '" 

1 .' il- -'.I    11 21 T            1 

BF.KK1.KY A A 

Smith,.-. J     1 1          '" 
■•iioiiif. j {       0 1 -• 
•* illti in, 2, |i :i        11 1 _*          1 
IMlMI",   It .1        1 > 11          11 
\V liner. 1 1        II j ••          1 

|l-"Ul.i-. cl 
A          ti 

.1          II 
11 
1 

J          1 

Wiley, r i      11 n II         11 
Miller, :. |. 1      11 .1 1          1 

Total* M      -' *:l 0     >; 

Iniuiktft* 1 .;    »    •»    *;    : 
Win. ii.--t.-r A A. I 0 "» ■< •! I •' t» 
|t.rU.'\ A. A. •• i* <l 1 -* " I 4 

Kiln* I:«I—-II -•. Ii.i-l^.-i :. K-ii.-i. h-ui.j .•. 
Sciir- ;. Ki-I< ■litl.\ Kit.liu-. Mill:*.i, I». IHIIU, 
Wflvv. IW-i'i-.* iiti- Kit—-I'. ItHilgfr, Kml- 
ollLTe '.'. SHi-ritt.-- Iiil- K-M'-v :. ■ i ltl«-J I. 
'"'... im.i|    .'.    BHggH    -'.      Sl-'I'-lr     t.i      It.I^.r. 
Kvmif y V* AUIIIVHII. Wilfi     Kit-t '•;   '-.ii- 

rttl « i-,;n.-l.l l, ull Milln j, -11 Hullivnu i. 
sttu.-k --in U\ CHulllelil ■••. t'\ (*ulIImn I. 
Mil U\ pltrliv«l f>>• 11 -HnlllVHIi. Tin>» II. ttlll. 
I'TII]>i• --    K, hi-U-i.   Atlenilmirv   ."-m. 

t au I field i-iicho l .1 «r.tnd Kame allow 

ing I'ui two hits and BTiking oui len men. 
I Union lichind the hat <au^lu A good 
^uine having his men at second with ease 

Saturday the hoys play fie strong Y 
Ml A. team o| Brook line on Manches 

ter Field at 330 and the lovers of the 

game should turn out and cheer fur t he 
home  tiM'ii. 

Medford Boat C u - dele.tted the New 
towne Club of Camhridjje on Mamlu-s- 
tcr  Field list S itunia> alti-rnoon   15 lo 5. 

W. C   T   U. Notes 

A s.t uf ru'cs tormulated hy Dave 
IL-uion Mom*, lawyer, horseman an.I 

president »>t   the    aristocratic   " Automo 
bile    ClU  ■    'I    A" t-t ■   a "    h is    I eel,     (   ;'■ 
li-hed in I esiie'x Weekly.    Among them 

are the t»vo follow ng 
"  I  on't drink." 
"Remember thai nine tenths ot the 

ac idents occur 10 automobileit driven i>> 
■ t ■* < ated 1 h 1 itfeurs," 

John I'. Rockefeller has solved t:> 
saloon problem at I'arrytown, N J 

Objecting t*» the presence ol the <»:><-• 
saloon in the village near his country 

home, he attempted 10 buy it out hut the 

keep* r ret;;-. •', i" sell      Mi    Koikefellei 
then pro. ee.le I to huy the anile   village. 
whuh    he    aid   r i/r.   transforming   the 
^'   ...       >    ','1.   i*>    LI:   '.- ; ii lak' 

Kinderi{arii ■ p | er at VV   so   s 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 

The local Congregational ihurch s 

asked to ukc charge of flowers for Flower 

Mission on the mornings ol Julv jMh and 
August .-5th. tiie last Fridays of each 

month, ar.d send one or two helpers to 
the Mission in Bosun. 

READY-TO-WEAR 

CLOTHES 
FOR   MEN  AND   HOYS 

Manufacture! in our own work- 
rooms on tin premises. 
Single-breasted and   dottble- 
brcastcil sack suit* in 

Worsteds,   Cheviots,   and 

Blue and Black Serges 
For outing wear anil for the hot 
months we offer 

Flannel Coats and Trousers 

HEN'S AND BOYS' 

HABERDASHERY 

400 WASHINGTON  STREET 

BOSTON 

Electric  Novelties 

The International Electrical Kxposi 
tion, which opens in Mechanics Building- 

Noston. July 15, will ahound in starting 
and spectacular devices in addition to 

the m »it elaborate display of electric 
machinery ever shown under one roof in 
America.   One of  the m >st  interesting 

1 exhibits will be made by C. S. Knowles 
who has secured from the Polytechnic 
Institute, of   Worcester,  the   loan  of its 

. mam noth transformer, its ratio being 

the highest ever successfully worked  out« 
J vi/: ijoo to 1. By its use the voltage of 

2QQ received from the power station is 

increased to 300,000, as against 63.000, 
the h-ghest voltage used in any trans 

mission line in the country, the la tier 
now     being     operated     in     California. 

! Tongues ot purple riame leap outward 
showers of   electric  sparks   riy   skyward. 

, while detonations resembling a volley ol 
musketry renders this spectacle   brilliant 

; and   inspiring 

High voltage, vi/ beyond 6o.coo, is. 

today, purely  experimental.    The secret 
I of success in high tension transmission 

lies in the pi%ver of the insulator to with. 

stand the disruptive discharge, and   the 
I ability of the >n>ulator to prevent surface 

leakage. Thus these demonstrations. 
rthde spectacular   and   entertaining,  will 

. IK  instructive   as    indicating the  possi 
1 bihlies in future transmission. A gorge 

OUS electrn fountain, placed in the centre 
ot < .rand Mall, with   its   myriad   changes 

I of kaleidoscopic combinations will serve 

to COOl and purity the atmosphere while 
also proving a source of rare enpxment. 

Concerts by Reeves American itanda 

introducing solos by artists of inter- 
national   renown,    will     be    given   each 

afternoon and evening during ihe week 
The     show   will  open   its    doors   to   the ' 

public Saturday evening, July 15. 

Timely and Valuable Suggestions 

Many people, especially women who 
lead closely confined domestic lives. 
sutler from what in general lerms i> 

il d " nervousness." Among ail torm* 
"i treatment none has even approached 

suices* the intelligent use of l>r. 
David Kennedys ravorite Kemedy, ol 
Ko'idout, N V., which promotes an 
easy and natural action "i ihe digestive 
organs and imparts tone t> Hie nervous 
system 

New Assistant Gen   Manager 

The. new office "I Assistant General 

Mm i^er has been created by the Boston 
,\ Northern and the Old Colony Street 

Railways. Henrj E Keynolds, who has 
been connected with the street railways 

south ol Boston for the past : 1 years' 

■ .1- been promoted to that position,    Mr. 
Reynolds has worked his way uu gtadu.i 
|j Irom i conductor to his present re- 

Ipu Sible position, starting witn the 1 Id 

ilrockton Street Railway as conductor, 
then cash er, bookkeeper. Assi Treasurei 
and Treasurer, Al the tune ot the con 

'.tion of the many street railways 
SOUthOl ItOStOO into what   is  now  known 

.is the Old colony Street Railway, he 
>» 1- appointed Superintendent of the 

v> and M>de Hark Divisions of the 
I ompany, where he remained until 1 , | 

when he was appointed Asst General 
Superintendent of the entire s>stem with 
headquarters at Brockton. In 1^04 he 

was leiuKred the position of Purehas 1 ^ 

Agent ol the Boston 8l Northern and 
Old t- olony Railways whii h he held until 

1 ins present appointment. The two com 
panics operate over S50 miles of track 
north and   south   of   l.oston,   strvmg    ;2 

. 1 ities and 6»J towns. 
in lip M   Re^r.olds. who has been con- 

I nected with the two companies for  some 
' years, succeeds Mr. Reynolds as I'urchas- 
1 log   Agent 

One Dollar Saved Represents Ten 
Dollars   Earned 

The average man docs not save to ex 
teed ten per cent of his earnings He 
must spend nine dollars in living expenses 
tor every dollars saved That being the 

' case he cannot be too careful about un 
necessary expenses Wry often a lew 
Cents properly invested, like buying seeds 
fur his garden, save seveial dollars outlay 
later on It is the same in bu>tng Cham 
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It cosls but a lew cents, and a 
bottle of tt in the house often saves a 
doctor's bill of several dollars. For sale 
,n • I'Connor's Pharmacy. 

GEO. ADAMS  WOODS, 

Real Estate 
WINCHESTER. 

TRAINS LEAVE 
IN THE EARLY EVENING 

For the quiet land of Nod and summer 'skeeters. 

Before you take the trip    or any other 
lay in a supply   of   paper,   pens   and 
ink of 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

AN   MD TO  HEARING. 

Opi-ru   Mil — ,   lli-lii   <hr-   Kara 11-   Well 
na   I!I<-   1 '> >•- 

"Hurry them along, pleaae," sold the 
woman oust niter as sin* left a pair of 
opera (Classes for repairs at a Chest* 
nut street store "I ean't hear well at 
the then tor without Uieiit." 

Another customer who was waiting 
smiled when file woman left ;it her ap- 
parent  mistake     "She meant nil* COtlld 
out s....." 1 bserved. 

"No."   rejoined   the   optician;   "she 
meant    Just     what    she    said.      Open 
glosses are an aid to hearing as well 
a* to slight You can pnve it any time 
you an- seated well toward the rear In 
a theater by training the glasses »n a 
linger. As 1 mg as y MI keep the singer 
under scrutiny with the glasses y IU 

will be able to follow the words .,1 the 
song with ease Drop the glasses and 
von   win  notice a difference     It   will 

require    more    or    IPS*    ui     a    "iTIlin    iu 
catch the enunciation distinctly, 

"By the use of opera glasses a the- 
ater patron is enabled to note distinct- 
ly every movement of n singer's lips, 
and the unconscl IUS 'lip read lug" great- 
ly aids the sense of hearing. If you 
ever attend a public meeting where It 
Is* Imp Htslhle to get cl»se to the speak 
ers provide y nirself with opera glasses. 
and you will lie surprised how greatly 
they will aid you in hearing."— Phila- 
delphia  It.-.- ml 

n*> \ot iiit-oi 

On.- need n »t thrust his hand into a 
raging furnace even though he knows 
that a precious jewel lies therein He 
may U- patient until the flames are 
spent Prom "The Bishop's Niece," by 
George 11. PW-unl. 

I»o all the gool you can to all th* 
people you cau as long as ever you 
can in every place you can. 

STARVING in the 
Midst of Plenty 
lndlflVstit>D sad Dyspepsia M.ik 
the Stomach u Seethia^ Kurauc 

F-RY ca»c has its individual 
prt uhantiei.    You  tan not 
ral or  dnnk   without  pain. 
\. our ttoniath will nol let 

you for^rt it for a minute. \our 
mutt-nee u a mere makeahili attempt 
to patch up your stomach and 
..-•-■■■• organs, and it will nol be 

better until you take 

JAYNES' 
DYSPEPSIA 
TABLETS 

I   •*>   to  i.ik.'   .ind   may   be   carried  in  the  Pocket 

C Hurned mealt, irregular hours, improperly masticated lood, oveieaumt, worry o%er 
busincM or household cares, strenuous soual duties, all help in making nenoui 
dyspeptics oi the Amcncan people. When the stomach at last rebels from inability 
to perioim its luncbooa, you must take a remedy that will restore it to its normal 
condition. JAYNES* DYSPLPSIA TABLETS can be taken by the most 
delicate stomach and by children as well as adults. They give strength lo the 
digestive organs and enable you to enjoy your lood and utilize ita nourishing property. 
JAYNES' DYSPEPSIA TABLETS aflotd instant rebel; posrhve cure lor sour 
stomach, heartburn, belching ol wind, distress alter eating, and all torms of indigcsuou 
and dyspepsia. 

Price per box of IOO Tablets 40 cents 

SEND   FOE    FIEE   SAMPLE 

The ingredient' ! ow men P'tfiraitoni. an^l ill sVsujl sn<1 tkrmujt$ *-H hr u«. are *u\» 
Jected ti the m^it thorough lull >.\ ur Afuilytu-ii l irmul, /*» «•••• W L Stv.iUe. and »e 
Gl'ARANTEE them to be •.( the HIOHLST >jl AU IV  OBTAINABLE 

OLR  blARAMli;  PROTECTS  YOU.    Your  money  back  00 
our own Preparations if tbs-y do not cure. 

WE TAKE THE RISK 

9 s.-.r.iou ij\ 

, '     0^4    si 1       ft. 

hrnC4 

JAYINES & CO. 
rTssosvstassi 

50 and S77 Hashlnston Street 
143 and   1 J'l  Summer  Stre 

BOSTON,   MASS. 
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ALL   OUR 

LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS 

MUST BE SOLD. 

HAMMOND 
& SON CO. 

CAR FARE COUPON. 
This Coupon good for one 

Ten Cent Electric car fare 
with any purchase of ? i or 
in ire when presente I il 

HAMMOND & SON CO S STORE 

How 10 Control the Gypsy Moth. 

ANNUAL SUMMER MARK DOWN SALE. 

AlNr:iVC>T3":i^OE3:iV£:e3:iXrT. 
We shall eoiiimeiH'e our MARK DOWN SALE early this season t" (rive the public a 

chance i" (ret plenty ,>i comfort this summer from the seasonable (roods we offer. Our repu- 
tation for Mjuarc dealing IUHI ilepemlahle (tootls needs no advertising,    We simply announce n 
GREAT MARK DOWN SALE     «i Is marked in plain figures.    Old price m  black.    Mark 
Down   prices in red      Look below for partial li-t id bargains 

Men's Clothine,    YOUTHS' SUITS 
CROUP  I 

A line of Single Breasti      Light   S    I h   Hlaiil 
Suits    All sizes   Ir• "iii   55   !•>  .\J    Rejju 

?u     this - 

7.98 
CROUP   2 

A line "I Men's Single Breasted Suits in 
Worsteds, Cassimeres and Scotch Mixtures, one 
or two suits of a kind. A'.! sizes from !« t> 44, 
Regulars and Stouts     Regulai   price   $1000,  for 
this - ■ e 

7.89 
CROUP  3 

Single Breasted Suits in a Black and White 
Worsted, one ol the neatest Suits in the store 
All sizes in   Regulars and  Stouts.    Regular price 
$1200.    For this sale 

9.98 
CROUP 4 

A line ol Men > Double Breasted Suits in 

Brownish Mixed Worsted, a nobby suit lor young 

men. All sizes from 34 to 3S Regular price 

J1200     For this sale 

9.98 
CROUP S 

All the broken lots in CASSIMERES, WORS- 

TEDS, SCOTCH MIXTURES Oneoi two of 
a kind in 1 lot, but ill sizes from 34to 44, Regulars 

and Stunts ll you can find youi size here you 

have a great bargain.    Regulai Price $15 JO 

9.98 
CROUP   6 

All u|.'in $15 ) , $18    • ind $2 SUITS in 

broken lots     Ii you 1 in _>t youi size here you can 

hue it for 

13.98 

Children's Wash Suits. 
All our Ji 00 Wash  Suits 79c 
All our •>! 50 and s.^ >■■ Wash Suits         $1.39 

Ail oui $2 v   Wash Suits 1.69 
.\ :    .11  5 ><   Wash Hats 25c 

A loi "i  ~ ic Wash  I'ants 25c 

ACES 

16 to 20 Years. 
CROUP I 

A line ol Vouth's Suits Ironi broken lots, me n 
two of a km!, single in I louble breasted. All 
sizes in this ot from 16 to 20 years. Regulai 
price Si 3 an ! $\2     1 his sale I'rice 

7.89 
CROUP 2 

All oiir high priced Suits bunched in one lot, 

Single and Double Breasted, Cassimeres and 

Worsteds, ill sizes 16 to \j Regular price >i; 

and f 1 s     This sale price 

I 1.98 

Men's Light-weight Trousers 
All our broken lots ol $400 and S5.00 good's 

this sale 

88.OO 
Sizes on these goods run from 35 to 4S Waist. 

BOYS' CLOTHING. 
CROUP I 

Ii you have a boy 3. 4 or 5 years old bring him 

to us and we will give you the Greatest bargain in 
a suit ever before offered The lot contains 

Norfolk and two-piece Suits in Mixtures and 
Plain Colors, in Cheviots. Cassimeres and 

Worsteds Regular prices $6 00, $5 "O. ?4 00, 
$3 00. 

This sale price,        1.98 

We put this price on these goods SO we may 
say Good-by to them 

OUR  LOSS. Vi IUR 1. \I\ 

CROUP 2 
All our S2.50 lightweight  Suits now $1.98 
All our S3 and $3 3) light-weight  Suits 

now 2.48 
All nut  S4 and 54 5" light weight  Suits 

now 3.48 
All our $5, $n and s,; light weight Suits 

now 4.48 
In these lots you will find all sizes, 6 to 16  years 

old,   Nor folks  .ml    two-piece   Suits, Cassimeres, 

Scotch Mixtures anil  Worsteds 

Hammond & Son Co., 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

Lyceum Hall Building, ■  ■ Woburn. 
ESTABLISHED   1851. 

OPEN  EVENINGS EXCEPT MONDAY  AND WEDNESDAY. 
DURING JULY AND AUGUST CLOSED AT 12 NOON WEDNESDAY. 

Petition Denied. 

A decision ha*   usi   re n announced b) 
iai I of railroad   ■ >mmissionei *  ri 

•    grant l   •  request   »f the   I-"-'.'' 
,\ S Mtlum street railway company, in the 
mallei ol  liscontlnuing certain free trans 
fers in   V\ do held,   R a    ng    S      i    in 

gus and Mel rose 
j»evei ■    hearings   w  ri   g ven   by   the 

commissioners  .1   few   '•01 ins  -ic".  anj 
Wake field's interests   were  lorcibly  and 
ably represented by   I iwn Counsel M   1. 
> demons.   Thi  lioai I look tiie matiei 
under advisement  and  the  decision   is 
jus*, ma li is re< tg       I -i> an  important 
point  in  favor 01  the  traveling public. 
sjpei iall) C01 towns situated m relation to 
Itreet   railways as   Wake held,   Reading 
and Mel rose .ir ■ 

1 he decision MAS an added importance 
from tremg in the nature ol what was con 
side red a test case. \\&d the commis- 
sioners decided MI favoi «>i the company 
ll is probable lhal the principle would 
h .ve been applied to street railway lines 
throughout the stale 

The order ot the board is .»» tollow : 
" The petitioner, claiming that its in. 

come is in>utiii:ient to provide a reason- 
able return to stockholders, proposes to in 
crease Its revenue through ihc withdrawal 
ol   ertaui tree transfers whk h are ir.   t   ■   ^ 
in the cilv ol Melrose and in the towns 
if Saugus Stone ham Waketield and 
Read ng 

tssu ling, ..11 alter an examination 
01 the receipts and expenditures of the 
company. v\e cannot doubl that the pen 
tioner is right in claiming that it is en 
t tied 10 increase its revenue, we   .ire  yet 

1 tin pell d 10 refuse consent lo this partti , 
ulai plan foi secui rig icrease The 
reason s that tl withdrawal of transfers 
.1- proposed in the pet tlon would ceate 
.i unjust discrimination between resi 

s in the same * ommunities, 
•■ rhe schemi presented makes the 

cost of travel to those » 0 ride upon a 
main line less than thai to those who rule 
the same lista ce but who travel a part 
of the way up     1 sid<    ne    We find  no 
.:'  HI:  '. • . t   e .->-»:   >t llie service or in the 
benefits received from : !■> justify such 

. scrimination. On this gr»und the 
petition must be denied " 

Had this petition been granted Win 
Chester would have been deprived 01 
tiansfers to a certain extent. 

CHOLERA   INFANTUM 

Child Not Expected to Live from 
One   Hour  to   Another,  ;t>ut 

Cured    by    Cbamberlaiif-s 
Colic,     Cholera    and 
Diarrhoea  Remedy 

Ruth, the little daughter of E N. I'ewev 
ol Agoewville,  Va.,   was   seriously   ill   ol 
cholerainfantum lastsutnnaer.   " Vvegave 
her up and did not expect her to live from 
one hour to another." he savs. M I hap 
pened to think   ol  Chamberlain*! Colic, 
Cholera and iJiarrhoea Remedy and got 
a 'kittle ol it from the store. In rue 
hours I saw a change (or the better We 
kept on giving it and (>elotcshe had taken 
ibe halt 01 one small bottle she was well.' 
I"his remedt   is for sale at  O'Connor's 
Pharmacy 

The cou tless   1 imbers >>t brown i.ol 
niiilers seen 011 the electric light poles 
should be killed. 

|ames Kdward ! lummer died   ai   N   1 
w< od    early    Monday   morn ng   it  * 
■ omplii ation ol   liseas -     He   a is   ,-■ 
4; years and is survived  bj  .1  wife and 
three children, one brother. William I . 
and two sisters, Sarah of Winthestei 
and Margaret of Melrose Mr Plummet 
was well known to Wo' urn people where 
he worked .it the rtonsi business t>" 
some time 

Ayers 
You can depend on Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and it never 
fails to do this work.   It stops 

Hair Vigor 
fallingofthehair.also. There"s 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you are not going to be disap- 
pointed.   Isn't that so? 
"Ill ii-ir f..ir.i 1.1 MI 11 nvaalMDiwhit.   u 

I.K.L tii.t •■>.- bulll. f Avar*. IU11 VI, r la 
rr.torr n (>» »t. '■.rn.rr <i«iV ri. I. eul r# i«nl B.nV'< 1 nrM ,. »h.i ..., cUin loi 
tt." — A. M. UOV...A> Roeklngliuii  N C 

£1 ft. a Lot 
All .1-iH-i for 

Fading Hair 

rhe folfc v;:ig written by W D Higgins 
ires ol the Arling'on T'ee Pi itectivc 
Vss     lalion, and pubbshed in the   Arl ng 

\ -..     ite, is reprinted in the STAR I 1 
the t»    '-lit of Winchester res del \t 

' In .1 I ill noi far from here, is a  ' an I 
some oak trei  fl turishing in lull leaf.    In 
the sam        •: •   are possibly twenty de- 

:    .*   trees  also  in    good   1 ond tion 
S in   inding them are many fees on pub 

: 11 v it*  estates  that are most of 
completely stripped of   their  teat   - 

r naked     nbs reminding one of wintei 
A ■■ n is the       is     I the 

1   ,  that lh>_- ire-.--       I   t One I  isel >V« 
effectively taken care of, and m  the 

other case they have nut The I'M:*-: : 
the stripping of the foliage from the tn es 

- "■ gypsy ar)d brown 1 til moths, 
stlj the former rtiee-rstei e >l the 
rlshing trees surrounded as they are 

by those that are stripped, sei ms pi >ol 
positive that it 's possible to preserve 
trees even when the pc*t do mosl abound. 
I r it is loubtful if there is a locality in the 
vicinity ol ttoston where there are more 
gypsies to t-ie sq tare 1 • i than in ihe pla^e 
rcferrei! to 

It residents .if ihe infested districts 
m : i only arouse themselves and each 
do his part, the pests would soon be 
brought under control, Most people 
particularly where the caterpillars are 
fount! in large numbers—are prone i(> B lj 
"It is useless to fight, there are so many 
of them." They forget that if every one 
look hold —joined in ihe fight—there 
would be an army of us. and the work 
would be done, but 1 contend that it - a 
mallei of Tlobson's Choice"' We have 
got to fibril. If we don't .our houses will 
be simply covered with caterpillars. They 
will be as bad as ihe "plagues of Egypt.*1 

I have seen today a house near the Hour 
ishing oak referred to where it must be 
almost impossible to open window or door 
without admitting the unwelcome host 
It is not a very small matter to do the 
fighting in the worst infested localities, but 
it can be done. In my own case, nrt one of 
my own four small trees and Crimson ram 
bier rose but is in good, one might almost 
say, in first class condition, and I have not 
seen one of ihe pests on the foliage for 
two weeks. 

lust at present the time is al hand when 
the gypsies can be most successfully 
'rapped and destroyed. They commence 
to go into the pupa state about the 1st of 
July and are to be found in that state 
more or less for about a month The 
caterpillars too are more logy than usual. 
preparing to pupate, and they congregate 
beneath and under dry dark pla es to go 
through the process and emerge as a moth 
ready lor the egg laying 

A good way to trap them is 10 place old 
cloths, burlap or anything ot thai nature 
over the branches of the trees, fastening 
them loosely about ihe limbs   with   safety 
pins and allowing luffii ient sag so the 
caterpillars can crawl beneath the shelter 
thus provided. Then every three »r tour 
days, pay a visit to the trees and carefully 
undo the shelter, crush or burn the pupa 
and caterpillars found there, then replace 
the shelter and proceed as before So 
much for the trapping   on   I lie   trees,   '»ut 
the caterpillars also go under the piazz 1-. 
under the water sheds ol houses, into stone 
walls and even in  the grass  and  shrubs 
To trap this portion of the host  -t IS 

.   ssary    to    provide  pi  res   the\ 
better in which to pupate     I   n   instance, 
] ly down old boar Is wn       •    •• ■ ■•       eaia 

111 lei   them   to  ah* ird   1     ttli     n     I ok 
■.p v e for t';> m to   raw! into,   »r   t . 
hn cans boron side u] g sui   to leave 
i ipai e   11  I 1 the     »o that 1        11 irs 

c in enter As be I ire. vsit thjse trips ai 
.e i-t ever) ^ x  !i - 11      I ■-•'.. 1 ■ ■   1     , 

11 ilation, in ; .1 greai deal of til t-tivi work 
will be done atsma    i spei se     If you     < 
tmin   the trees carefuly   very tea lays 
the coming   month,    you    »v:ll    see    the 
pup 1   on    the    un lers  le     >i   some    <*l 

ighei    luanche*       '       &  I    thi m. 
x;ir. a I     an    old    si eel    01    canv.-.     M 

1 - A »1 11   is     ■   lei     " 1     -  es   ind 
take   a  Ashing   pole 1        g pole, 

t brush to  the f it  and   bru»h 
them oflsothey n     I e shed     l! 
i ou   vv ■ mid   be   sun   to    ; 1 them 
t.    I1;  .    1 *si    on    : •     '      '»i 

bi en hes   u   «ould    0  >l 1   1     I 
innei essary     to      lo     m ire,     1 »r     th< 

slightest   , 1 - ' ure   .v   u d   doubtless    ► e 
fatal to tnein, but *hei 1   ire  brushed 
,ton (t-ic branches thej can be eil e1 

1   shed 01   >urned     i- n 1    se   •■  0  h ivi 
I not   heretofore   infor tl     ns<   -   s.     It 
, >.u be #ell enough to saj 1 ai tl e pup.t 
J »i the gypst moth vary in length Irom 35 
', (O 1 3 5 inches    They vary in color  irom 
I hocolae lo dark reddish brown, and are 
shaped somewhat like a cylinder wi'h one 
t-nd pointed and the Other end round      Ai 
offei to the boys of tive cents or ten i ei ,:* 
pt r ql   for the   pupa   would   doubtless   be 
tlective   m   securing their   destruction, 

provided tome reliable person is interested 
'■i sec 10 the actual destruction ol the pui>. 

I alter the t>o>s have gathered them   V\  irii 
I   I is considered that 'be g'eater portion of 
'be   pupa   contain   the   promise   oi   from 

I   hree hundred to seven hundred eggs,   the 
idvaniagt of iheir destruction while in tht 
pupa state will at once be appreciated. 

Systematic Disinfection 

Without    going    lo   the   extreme   01 
] <magtnmg danger where none exists, it   is 

wise to have a s\stemat»c  plan  ol disin- 
fection : not by  spasmodic  efforts  when 
a 1 epidemic exists, or is threatened,   but 
'iiaking a determined titorl   to   keep   the 
h une in a healthl il >»r sa 1 it iry ondition 
at all times. The constant use of ihe 
veil known hactenclde, Cabot's Sulphn 
N apt hoi, ihe "modern cleaner," will 
naintain   such  condi: ma   a-  no other 
• gent   wid. 

TUB Middlesex County national Banh 
OF WINCHESTER, MAS*. 

STATKMENT OF CONOITION   YAY  2,   l£C5. 

Loans ind Boadi,   S223.25D 73 Otpitel,                 $ 50.000 00 
U. 8. Bond;.              ?0.000.00 Surplus and Profits.:.   13.609.16 
PixtnrM,                    1.300.00 Bank Rotet,               49.100.00 
Pnmiun on Bonds,     2.4C0C0 Dtpoiiu,          .      231.£03.68 
5 Per Cent. Fund,       2.500.00 
0uh on hand.             65.05306 

$314 512.34 (344,513.84 

«rii-n, .   I     . .      ,    'A    .        i .    • . 

(•,-. t c •• ...  prn        i,»fi w P.        » ,. r r i pmrtt. Ci.- .■ T 
tl 

i  I   -..      i .. i   i  ■• .      <•■..»  i• 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective thnn Ciunplior. Carlmlii' Arid  or 
Tarred Paper t" prevent the ravage*i of Moths 

15 CENTS PERIPOUIMD. 
PREP4RE0 ONLY  BY 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

RD SQUARE, BROOKLINE 
DCE CORNER,  BROOKLINE 
STREET, WINCHESTER 

3nr i HARVA 

•jlures. MA°N'S 

The "Clean-to-handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S XON-LEAKABLE 
FOUNTA1X PEN 

U Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all others. 

Warranted to write 

immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 

plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 

Pen on the market. 
FOR    SALE    BY 

WILSON,    THE    STATIONER, 
Pleasant 8tre«t, Winchester. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

CHI KCH   OF THE  EPIPHANY       Rev 
| oh II VV  Suter, rector. 

Fourth Sunday <f!er Trinity 
IO.JO   a.   m.    Morning pM.er and Ser- 

mon, 
[during August the Church is closed 

The Minister in charge f",;n July i, to 
Septem'wr 17. is the Ktv Krederii k w 
Iteekman, whose ,t<!,ir---* and ti lep '<>• e 
number may be> had •>( the Wardens or 
r    .    i it \lr  Arnold's store on   Common 
*!rert 

FIRST CHTKCH OF CHRIST. SI IKNTIST 
Sei 1   es   n   I UH n Hall .»: 1   3    i m   Sub 

I • itl 
Sunday schoo   it ■ 1*45   »   n 
V\ ..1    i ■ 1 ..   r   ■   1 - 
All ai e « 
Ml : t   ■     ■ ■  11 

Rev Vim      t Ri       ; <-* ^t   res  
Mvrtl    utreei 

r ng the pjstcr's vacatiui the 
re^u ii uri h *ervn - ivill « ; : «- 
.- .   . 

1 j 1 m Sund iv M ■ J *n»r.shj 
■ 1        ; 

12 in     v. ■ '.t\ -> 
'    1    m , I   - <   . i»iirs 
\\ t . .■■!.■•■_■ 
.\ {tl       •   • 
Hl(rlll.A.M)   lll-THl      . ipKI 

1 » A. i* ^ .,        1 . - 1 1      i •, 
!   >l 

1 1' 1. m., M01 £ worship w h sei 
nou "       pa'l'11       Topii.     "Con 

K itic I.      ~      Luk    -II 

Till.    Sr'tt '( 
1 r    »su    1      Rev. <      t i |uhns it,   1 .1-- 
tor, reaidem ■. ,■   harvard s reet. 

1         .             .; .      .4 Aors>n|      AM 
KCI ni                      u»toi      S ' jei t,     '.-■:« 
pre- ence with hi» Creal   ■ 

13 ii S n .i\ ^< >\ ' Ii Kirliy 
supcfiuitrndci I, 

7  ;     (j    m     •  \ HI j- . »   ■    i»eri    c 
1 d 

1'i.t v    '    I • ■     -i, ■     ■ \     '    f-, \.i\  t\i_"> 
g ai     . j .    •        k ll are wcl 
FIKST BAJ ii LH .■ 1 Re* Henri 

h. !I ■■'. i , ,-; t res 1 • 61 A"ashing 
ton   *1    el 

1     [0 .1   'ii , rrorntng U »rsl ip     H 1 
■■ A Reading ind Stu I)    1       *   1 
Ot Mala 

1 * HI . Bil le School Su Li ! c 
> . ■• - ng Sa* 1 JI 

I ?.  N'   V   I'   meeting    T , 
I :,c  ile-isag** ii the F   iwers 
7 p. m.. Even ;-4 worsh ;> 1 ipic, 

■* The Message ol Maiachi." 
Seats tree    Welcome ■" .tli 
FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL LHLRCH

: 

Kcv    U   Augustine   Newton,    Minister, 
Parsonage, >y- Main -»ticct. 

Vacation address liass Rocks, 
*,.  jcester 

10 JO   1   in     ^lornin^   worship   n ;'i 
prtratnm^ r>y  Kcv   Theodore H    Krudden 
Ol   West   NewtOO      Speci.ii   ringing.     All 
irt cordi 1 lj welcome 

12 m. Sunda) ^'"<>: ii Me class 
Lesson—"The Suffering Saviour" la 
5-'    '3 5J   '-' 

6p.m.,\. P. S. C. K and livening 
Service combined Mr A, V|«rnck 
Parker, Field Set reury *<l tl>c Endeavor 
•)OCiei) loi M is- 1 1 Rhode Island will 
conduct the meeting ind iring 1 1 pon 
ti ihe Baltimore Convention I I, Ito I 
..•i and y u J, ire ■■ 11 nesti) nvited to 
attend 

Wednesday 7 tj p m   Mi i .*e--K pi 
I con fen g lor all      '■-,*- 

The remptation oi the Sensual "    H- \ 
ii-;Q     Leader    Rev, 3    Wine he 

Adrtao\.e. 

In « onsideraiion of (he fact thai \ ■ 
a number ol ladies now attend church 
sn^ es without wearing hats, the follow 
ing vote "I the "Id town of Abington, 
lak - n towi neeting, May .%s T75" 's 

,.< interest " Voted, h was an indecent 
way that the female -.-x do set in their 

11- ind '""u em, t.» worship <»od In   His 
ouse. offensive to maay people 1 this 

'• J»n ll is said il .- [01 some tin e ,iirer 
this most ol tht i idiek r% moved theii fiats 
but the practice >t near inn them grew 
until every lady sai   through   the  nervice 

■ •    hat and I   nnel on 

1/ 
WII.M>N   H vrt H 

I   ,- .    1 •    , • / 
U-.'ion    Drew   II I A'n 

»l> 1 
I' A I" I K K M ) \     ST I    \   1.1 !.    ,2, 

bv   Rev    II    I n \\ 
1  in '^.'i  .in I M :> I 

f I'm - .   !>    ■  ind 

t 
N 

' ir> 1 

y i]   \I.s,   ■   .ro  11.     \ 
"•-.'■ 1       1 -     I 

i     ■■    1 ...... 

' - ■■'    Hi*  l»n     mil     i      .v., 1 co 1 
R«    . 

>'   : '•' - -       •■      13      surtdi nly,      Mrs 
K ■ • ■ •     1     1 j    .    n v      t       tri ,| 
I - 1     -■. t 
- 

Dr. KG^SDY'S 

^FAVOR TE 
• ' *\ I / I'l. ,i«inn ii. lako, 

T ■   fl / AM.I Welromtp In 
\./A-' -.THI •• 
,.1^: 1 KIOriLy ar.d LIVLR curs. 

J^L- |»r. K     1«lj - i ivoriti Ri D •  Vv ll  . . II li I In ill .,»■. -  -, ., -.1. -  RfT< rrt.i., : ■ * 
IIT 1.1   r II ,   ......        miiiii 

I 1,  nirh   1-    KVIK-T,   !i ,-.(. r ind  |,|vu   r«m 
■-. ■■ •■-• 1 <'    n    ■   ■■■..» - • ■ -■    ....1 •■• 

Hit   II   hl\MI»l  » Wl\», Rohilnin    \.  V. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7  PLEASANT   ST. 

A beautiful line ui White -tn.i Colored 
Shirtwaists      atesi **> • ■ 

A large variet) ol new White and Col- 
ored Sf'iri Wa<sl (>>- 

Latesl Novelties in Neckivear .ir.d) 
Ruchings 

Perfect rilling two] ece > h rt Wast 
S - ts 

!,   lies  Kid and !• ibr < (1 loves, 
Best Si vies   l L-.r<c:> 
1 1  its  W  ite '    ton ' ndei wear. 

1  0   I hn«   1 Dressmakers' Findings, 

BUTTER.CK PATTIRNS 
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THE 
MARQU S 
BRAND 
By   Z«>« Andcr.  n Morris 

1 Rliop In Antj street    01 all tin- ' 
****</    dfnp3   shops  h    \i:   street the I 

Bhofi of t! •- •    mu - was per 
l. | - the dh - p»l     s> •■ IP snld the diwl 
on the B *        i  I I        n w        I out n 
fool till- h .: ■'. while tl ey might have 
«•-. ig-j*i rated It B trifle i! •■ tult'ki P»8 
w afl In reality of .. ual ire I I ■>■ felt i*t 
oi i. iir* !. enterii,.- tl •■ •'. ■ <r Then 
wua dual on ihi >•<.'.In:. dusi oi ;'. < 
Boor du it on the old I — lining tl i 
dust]    li *li *l • IVOR,   dusi   ■■•    the   nn 
! (JIM'S USt *     PTJ 'li ■■'    ' 

Ext epl thai I - • ual era were « i 
t!.'>-i who delxv after old articles, Bee 
.-,■ '• • ■: rai sticks too nnel« nl to 
BIIIIH sei ••■■■'. fon ■*.- warranted to 
contn ■: Cwi and I took w onus, be woul I 
In all pro' . I I'.ltj have !...: !. ■ ust >in 
era at nil. 

As !i was, i!»; were BO few and far 
between that the mnrquls was obliged 
to praetli e tl < most rigid e omj in 
his manner ol living He slepl In n "i 
tl'- dusty huek r < ira <>i t; e all ■;>. I reuk- 
fasted   "»i  an  on nge   and  the limited 
* ■ shine tin i leaked dlngllj i:, nt tl e 
window nn«l dined, us o rule, nl one of 
those places < ■ numerous downton n In 
the zigzag streets, through which the 
sntllke crowd meanders swiftly, real 
\v-<]\ and with apparent almlessness, 
though each, as n matter of fact, is 
bound for the selfsame goal wl ere one 
- ta on a hlgli si ■■•', nl n counter nnd 
drinks muddj coffee from II l>l£, thicks 
cr ■ ked yellow - up. 

When times were good, however, the 
marquis betook himself to a res. luranl 
around the corner In Pulton Btreel 
where you weal down brass steps tl il 
gleamed in tin' suushlne i'.i tin m 
mer time, l>ut were verj dangerous 
nnd slipper.- In <:.«■ winter for totter 
Ing feet not to well shod, nnd entered 
it long, low rum where there were 
man}  tables upon  which were spread 
* leclotl s 

U MIIS these tabled* :: a tin i partlen- 
larl) pleased the mar uis In eonti*ast 
with the rude wooden counter nt which 
be ord rmi ■';• sat In i ■ trele of strange 
t . es the aeelus on ■ t il e little wl ti 
i nl le i a window all i > l i. ■-• 11 see 
<N! in ; 

i ; i ■   the w niter u i  led  I  m   i  n  : 
w :.     Souii ' he was 
no!   too   IIIISJ .   ! e   went   so  far   ns   t< 
Bpn   d  this napk!     over the i 
i,*. .   I      i' ; i K Knees 

Tl is ,■■;■■• ■->■ ml thi ■ "■ ■ ol 
t. .   • lit to I.ii 
!•-..■'      nee of ]       t  j t •:■   it 
..". n hnppeix slttli 
It, testing II wbhh was nol 

tie best, but j lie wou Ills 
. ' -    ■ •        :        ■   '     :.  > ■    Ids onler 1 
i! i' w liter wlni 
then, coming 1 ell    n 
p -.-.  with ■    ild ■     cere 

iiloiis boT rai     "■■■ I  ruway 
■i  lie, for keep]      I        \- ■ : • . 

11 .■ marq Is 1 dp -oi i«d the res 
tiniranl ii Pulton si ■•■ t foi n nj 
Din M,V before I'M fsti        ' Is pro 
pr ■ tor, go|  to kn >v   him for whni 

it imp].,-■..' t      v. 
Inirinc the vlsll     I   I        - nee ol 

<)•> nn nj   t.- NVw  ^ ork n  i u <:   •; pn 

fci- table by UM window, which was 
ociv half window, belog part Bkyllgbt. 
•tnce I!.*- restauraDt bad seen tit to lo- 

.-.■ Itself underground 
He watched the table with Interest, 

hla faded <»!'l eyes lighting up aa the 
Germans came lo one by <■:.«*. tilted 
back !!.•• bowing chairs and sat down 
In them. 

It WOB n hilarious dinner A i:'**) 
r.T> BtelDSOfbeer more, Indeed, than 
v.i re al - dutely neeessarj were drunk 
if the hon >r vt the German prince, and 
the waiters were not allowed :'"r !!.«• 
moi « : i to let tl.«* grass grow under 
their feet to any great exb i I 

'i:. marnuls forgot i . pat his own 
dinner t:. bis excitement     He BJ t i >■»'.: 

THE \V\!TKH IIASI'ET  li I M    \  NAPKIN. 

ftrliM • tiermaus set un •! 
Cable ;ii Beefsteak .lo u 
1 ■.!»■: \ in honor of their | 
the prln<*e was t'» ' <• pre 
M this buuibli board 
!      .   Ms picture uot   ITI 

Blight have the 
j     ■ ~       I bcaltli 

1   . ehndld     '     I 
let of linei 
era had been | 
ef. and el 
gut sts tl| 
i; forwai 
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In . on  de  gl led, and when t!;<- partj 
arose In a bodj t*" propose for tl e sev- 
ei tee tb I me the healtb of tbelr prince | 
ii was with difficult; thai ! <• refrained 
from rising too, 

At  I: si.   though,  the  fr m a  of the ' 
waiter, Impatient t>> clear his table f*»r ' 
M newi-omer from whom he might re- 
ceive a  more generous tip, convinced 
liim tlint ii vtns time t«>r him to leave, 
w].u Ji I «■ «::ii regretfullj 

A* be paid his bill he looked baek 
over his -' tuldi r nt tl «■ crow d -till 
Bt ndli -• still drinking, still hilariously 
hurrahing, and s;iM timidly t<» Beef- 
steak Jot • who b< bind : Is desk await- 

tlie |\. ! i .is" the i lotb eatt n dollar 
1.        the sk nder purse 

■'I i. j use»l to drink In thai way to 
t: ■     In my i " ti < ountr>." U*' J ddi d, "I 

|UlS." 

I ■ i . lib ' '' :i elm i wl his large 
: - ■ nit I to i*o i*en I '''•, 

I I'IL-II When i •■ i N>k it nwa.i his fact 
but as the i i.n piis ^tumbled 

ill thi stab's be leai ed forv ■ ' nnd 
wl ■ ■ ■ - hoarselj to the ISero an 
■ ■ 

""I i or* goes        nnpils!" 
But the i    i ■ '  • nei er  n nnei t- 

»"i the gnlfan of li ehtet wl b i■«T 
lowed i i up the stairs from the crowd 

tlert ns who wer - caylj engig 
(il (:i drlnl • - uteli - if lieer to tli«' 
t. iltl   of tl Pit prl ice v ll   I   • self. 

After »! ;it » !.. in' • r ii e i    rquls i p 
In the »1 wrwaj   l'-   fsti n    J »hii 

li isb  .' d to wave his I       I     i il •• «ll 
!•  lion of the wait* 

I'he t uls!"* he n ns   >\ onl  t i es 
rial A nil  I he walti r,  entering Into 
t:..- j..!.. . : . -        i  ...1 msl   to ntti tultn 
1 .- needs 

R«i>fsteak Ji il i n is not wltl out :» 
: II:. or I!-- rellsl »\ tl i "Jol 

IJI ' tl f the i . ir ■■ - ,i as -i\ Ing blm. 
li, ami tetl I BI II \\W. ii The mar 
. • - u IB duly j ":: ted '"it to eii h n< K 

- an honored patron "f the 
house nnd suck blatorj i,;- he could 
take th ie to manufacture was dished 
up ii' tl •'::) nl»»n£ with the pate t> fole 
gri > ii«' I ;!<1 castles In the <M roun- 
trj 11«' » as possessed of \;»st riches. 
It was only his eccentricity which 
caused him ti> run a secondhand shop 
full of <lust laden 'ntiquitles In Ann 
street. A little tombed lie might be, 
no doubl «:is. hut harmless and aristo- 
cratic, us one could readily see, with 
his gentle ways and hla delicate fee* 
tures, yellow nnd Immobile ns any old 
carved curio to be found in his own es- 
tablishmenL 

Indeed, it was absolutely necessary 
t» Invent Action in his rust-, for after 
that first ebullition of feeling which 
bad carried him nwny to the extent 
of revealing hla identity the marnuls 
hud nol seen tit to reveal anything fur- 
t! er. 

Beefsteak John eventually became so 
Interested in the Joke that had been 
sprang upon him that he caused a 
brand «'f cigars to be Issued and sold 
from his desk which he called after 
t'to marquis, "The Marquis Brand" 

This brand sprang Into Instantaneous 
I tpulnrltj among the babltues «-f the 
I hue    Whenever the marquis sat at 
! ;-  !!■'<• ii   !■' ■ 1 the white napkin ;ind 
cloth i!«  cigars sold with even more 
rapMIty, for Beefsteak John, wltli nn 
obsi      mis i-ow. pointed him oul i - be 
passed the i»»\. tlien turned t.is broad 
back   to  conceal   his   laughter  as  the 
niurojuls,  smiling liis slow  nnd gentle 
»■     .    ■■ i nn ed tl e bow as one t<> t'»e 
fc«      . and aceuston «,«1 t • ndula 
tloi 

Then  it  came t.»  pass  thai  among 
ts  that  B*S irtu along 

paths of the  lower 
town   going   each   and  every   one  re- 
► ■-.- ..,->   rest HS«1J    ■ '•    lessly toward 
tbe  sell -  : •    . ..: * ■ .i  goal,  one  unl 
i..    . .       .. 

Beefnte K .1 began all ;;t once to 
miss the marquis     He came no morv 
down the brass)   steps to sit  at the lit 

tie table Of the white dOtb and bow in 
answer U» his irony, for he Lad reai!..-! 
the E ah 

Beefsteak John sent a waiter to ques 
tion as to his wbereaboota. 

The  waiter  found  the door "f  the 
dusty shop closed, the shelves i    ptj 
The unwaabed  window revealed only 
the square of iluht from  the dli 
back   window   which   l«*>'kt»!   ding j 
through. 

•"1 M'.i»!*" frirwn.il Beefsteak John. 
*■ 1'.i:t bow and when, and who san to 
bis burial?1 Then, "Why." he burst 
out. "didn't they let us know?' 

But   bow   -  mid   they,   n !.-■«•> er   the; 
Were    t :.•■>«' 1 i..-;. - Who I re lk Open I M 
<•>! doors * ■ find the dead lying ,.■''. 
within, who were strangers i"1' pa 
who oftenesl are know of Beefste ': 
John aud his restaurant and bis lie rt, 
w I '<'.. was largi i:. s| Ite ol th< I.. • 
thai he must have his little fun over 
t!:»<«- who pretended, though ever so 
Hi ■",. ii..;! tl »■> wi re '■ li tl !h' j were 
not? 

•Tl »• murquIs Is dead," -.!.•! Beel 
steak John that ulght, nnd, wltl n 
:•■ ■ ■ I nigh, passed a i-'\ ■>! 'The Mar 
ijuls llrand" t.- !-«• smoked t" bis i lein 
i »ry 

lie was t' f f;;!!, .if  a v.. ,|;. ■    t  : . ,v. 

and the i or |uls was nun I en ! among 
those u bo ure forgotti D 

Then one tine day In June- all this 
happen.-t! In the winter ti;;..-. when the 
snow was on the pavement and on the 
slippers brass steps going down Into 
the restaurant a carriage stopped at 
the door, and a girl alighted. 

Beefsteak John looked out wonder 
Ingly So did the waiters. So tii.l 
those wl bnpiH-ued Just t!;.:i to be 
tuk ' i; their lunch Inside, 

She was ii beautiful girl, most di In 
tllj dressed In filmy black. A thin, 
soft black v.ii half revealed, half bid, 
the rose of her complex lou. 

She came lightly down the steps and 
st ••-] at the desk, "I want to see," 
she began in a girlish treble that trem- 
bled a little, "The Marquis Brand ->f 
cigars I um told you have here." 

Beefsteak John, wondering still more 
that a beautiful, dainty i*lrl should ask 
t<- -.-. a brand "f cigars, I r u ' t I n tl 
a bos ami. opening it. banded it to ber 

S' e i eld It in her bend. A tear rose 
to the blue eye and fell. 

"It   Is   my    father,"   she 
"wl o was the marquis,   Fie kept me at 
school In I ran. e while lie cut ie t   Nev 

PLANTS 
P.lc 

Hob. mSbiita. 
PUi 

E\ERGREENS 
StEDS »J BL LBS 

GARDEN 
PLANTS 

HOUSE. DINNER 
CHURCH and HALL 

DECORATIONS 

IDEAL PLANT FOOD 
Btlt Food for Hou« Plants 

FLOWERS 
ALL   \ARIET1ES  FOR 

E\ ER1 OCCASION 

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DESIGNINC AND 

BASKET  WORK 
FANCY FLOWER 

RIBBONS 
\'n .~J JARDINIERES 

LANDSCAPE WORK 
GRADING. PLANTING. ETC. 

SEND I OR  MU INFORMATION YOL- DESIRE IN REGARD TO 
FLOWERS AND PLANTS 

EDWARD   MacMULKIN 
194 Boylston Street. BOSTON. MASS. 
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Ice Cream and Sherbets 
('in let- < 'ream i- marie li um 

leep   -i   JERSEY   ' REAM. 

(liri'ct li"in tin- 
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i  even   moi iiiiiu Fresh  Fruit. 

Orders  left at YOUNG & BROWN'S promptly attended to. 

Team leaves for Winchester daily and at 10.45 a. m, and'4.30 p. m 
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Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
.10 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.  54  Bromf.eld St 

Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVERY unl,   II, iietaT.   n..l flioril f   en     , I   i       ihl] 
-••,..■,!,•■■ i   : i   i  i   .,    ii  -. ,   -i:. plewnn 

Sojngg. -    i      i,, HI ,-t ord IMS 
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Telephone Connection with   Residence. 

F. S. Sealt <. r/i    ./ " 

i  

h r. Common Street. 

WINCHESTER HOTEL, 
211 Main St..'Winchester. Mass. 

THIS 

REMEDY 
is sure to 

CIVE 
Satisfaction 

CATARRH 

SERVICE FIRS!   CLASS  Ely's Cream Balm ^'« 
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Joseph Murray, Proprietor. 
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r.< ii|> .■!•., I.-   hi>   I ,>!   r ii lui es 
his   rustle*  In   ri-iiii..',   yon 

188 Mam Slieet         Room 8. W.nchester 
MANICURE 

Chlropod)   Hyflcnk fn.lid.n.i Scalp   lr..ii- 
ntriit    Sh.inip.„iin^ 

II -     ■   '■ A    M   • ■ ■ i-    '.: 'i   mil 
1         , ■ , tuietil 

MRS.  DR.   FRENCH 

III   IIUOCUUT FOKTB A  I I 

York In 
II,- losl 
knoti 

No iv. -.i.-..!. John .Uil nol kn -". but 
lie lii.wi-il :i  courteous asRenl  to tliU 
charuilng girl, ns he iroukl have done 
had she said ahe had Just dropped out i 
of tlie mono und was on her waj back   Office,   175 Tremont St.,  Boston, 
ncali Roorn 8,   Up One Flight. 
"•lie wrote n f this honor vmi bad   •gj*0'■»•* ■" Deseases of Women. 

(linn' blm," she faltered on. "nml so I    u...'.',"   * ■-.."- TiTT-.i.-,.'" ii'.'.-  -.I'M'.'.-i ii >  • . 
have come to thank you for your kind-   '■   m.i IMT, ,,. •. n, Positive 
„.-s nnd ii. nsk you lu let  me shake   ',»,,"?-}°W. a.n»we.r,e^ ,'.'[     , . 
yon by Uie titunl" 

with that, after ordering » few thou- 
sand boxes <>f Tin- Marquis Brand to 
be sent tu ber borne lu Prance for ber 
faihtc's frit'mis. sbe flattered »p the 
steps Into ber carriage, nml Beefsteak 
John, holding out the precious hand 
»he bad taken between ber two little 
ones ii?* if he fain would hare done it 
np In paper to keep It from contamina- 
tion, cried, "1 wish I limi known:" 
then repeated, with a tempestuous sigh 
that was like a BOO, "I wish 1 bad 
known!" 
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A. F:. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 
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MRS. DR. AMES 
Office, I 65 TREMONT ST., Boston. 

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
i,     pi |I it.- bom*  t->r  p iti*nt« dm i Inn 

■      -    ■ ition  nt   thf iilD>« 
1      iflddUtUI.        Vn     l.-tUr,    fin«*rvrc>l, 
it to T.   Handiiy* :i t..:. ■   ■. |j 

Th.   Aksse of Snlt 
How easy it i- i » get too mncb of n 

good IIKII-! Salt, "ii*' nf tin- ii) »st ab- 
solute nei f-sit es of life when taken In 
small quantities, may by iueesannt In- 
judicious u>f bet'oiue a \ifi«u poison, 
Before the Ueruiun sailors were i-:. 
forced i> law to eat sauerkraut once a 
das to rounteract the •■fT««t <\ salt 
foods the death rate among them was 
IM HI IOU8 

A need He is told "f au Indian 
medl< • man who ex|>erlmented with 
salt upou his wife Prom t!:«- day of 
thi r wedding tit* allowed her to eat 
1. . hut .-jilt ment and highly * :li<> 1 
^ .■_■ li ~. w! :<■ he ate i great deal 
of |H>pj. Befo •• the j >■ n - out his 
will- pi ui' I and die 1. will e was NI II 
.II ■■ • •■ !■.■-! ><r lit- itli i. rtle 

.:. II ■•; at whal might be . ■ - a» I 
denev lie mai r>«-.i again o od continued 
the Mtli esperlmenl on squaw No 2. 
When she died, after a eorresp mdlng 
length of time, QG was convinced that 
b ichlj salted food « as n <t ;t be ilthful 
diel t'ontinulog the us.- ->f pepper, be 
lived to be th.- oldest man of thi trite. 

s., J E. YOUNG, D. D. 
—DENTIST- 

31  CHURCH ST. 

Hours, 2 to 6 P. M. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
C -*—__   IS THE  MO>T -    -. 

ORIJ^iSTAL.   C0NVE1IEMT   AID   USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW    PLAN   of   soiling 
our service is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  in   the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-Four Ho.ir Semes. 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

- ti,. 
I> 111 >l   l> WINTER \. ... 

.■I ■•..•-!   ■..'.'I. 

IS BES1   IN St IIKM 

IS BI.Sl    U.I.   FHI:   I I Ml: 
Ii. .•... In., .        '    • ..  . N l i 
>- I     il    s i 11*1   i- V«. 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT aal POWER 

ARNOLD 
The  Florist 
makes the nioKt artistic 

FUNERAL    DESIGNS 
at  the   lowest  prices,   nnd   nil 
work done at Winchester. 

Advice cheerfully given .'it 
all time-4 as to Funeral Designs, 
Decorations anil Cut Flowers. 

GIVE ME A CALL BEFORE PURCHAS- 
ING ELSFWHERE. 

BEDDING PLANTS 
    AND 

ASTER PLANTS. 

Plants Boarded 
for the Summer 

D. J. MacKay, 
FOREST STREET, 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 
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On Monday, July 24th, 1905. at three 

o'clock, in the afternoon, of that day. 
i ■. !■ -.1   , i-l 
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\ ■•■■■.   I • I wit     tin- bull |In •- 
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Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 

- II 

Was your Hom» Comlortably Warm Last 
Winter? 

■ 
... 

1 

i   ., il lb. ■     ■ 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
8 Middle St., Woburn, 

Tel.  246-6. •!«> 
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'■•nil, of Ancient Eiry|»t. 

Fro::i wha! bus COOM ! »wn to u*. 
written, paloted "r chiseled, T'I<- i:_-. ;I 

ti.ni lord r.itist bave been i .::••• ii swell. 
Tin- deU.Ua of tbe t... ..-.'. :.-... . 
■host Bgyutisn elegan if Its besl 
TIi'- lord baa i male boa •'.•••: •! !. - 
i.   .-:■•■ •!''. .:.-. calli •] 'an el lenl ul 
(he provision bouae." There nros a 
"-1: eriiitendeDt of the taking bjuae.1 

I;..I   till    :..,.:     ■<    :-.■   .' -      .1   till    '.:!• 
Of "acrll i' the -: leb «ihl "    I'Tliap- 
be was a butler iiid ;• - il • '•■ I " ■ - ;• 
ply <ii' wines from thi1 rellar Then 
were gardeners, porters uud baxidlcrufl 
men, > 11 buay In attending I i the : taa 
t<-r.     "A   preiiarer  "i* must 
have I ii   i .  » :r.-. HOIK :      The Egy\t 
Han when lie wan no Linger mortal 
hud Ii-.[..-- .,1 '.. ii.-- "• 'II :'•■ I In Uii 
hereafter, an be believed be would I* 
nourished   in   bis   particular   heaven 
with abundant goose and I I    Offer 
lugs to ^ ids dhow the variety of tin 
Eg} ptlan nieuu, and In one are luclud 
r.i ten klnl- .11 c nked mi at, five blu !- 
of liir.l- m game, sixteen varleilen oi 
bread and rake, all assorteJ wines, 
four brews of beer*, eleven sorts of 
fruits ui.I mi ..ii 11 -. Dumber .it sweel 

thing* 

lliiiM-r. In Northern Route. 
An English traveler In uorthern Itn- 

BI.I wrltea t-i tin- Gardener's i bronidi 
that nothing surprised bim i:iore thnn 
tin* unlveraal presence of well grown 
fjoweiing plants In dwelling rooma. 
Even in tin' eella "f monasteries and in 
tin' studios nf pity photographers far 
thi'r north than Arcbnugol In- found 
(tiiii plants as Aleandera, critoua pc 
lurn tnluiua mid fuchsias in almost 
arery room. The double windows, a 
necessary to keep out the cold, bave a 
draft tight space between them till"! 
with flowering plants, and it docs not 
leem necessary to open them for air 
during the short hot summer. From 
September to June the country Is 
burled in snow and shut in by Ice. The 
average temperature for January is 
only 10 degrees. The July tempera 
ture. however, has an average of 0 
degrees r.. which is hardly to be won 
dered at when it is remembered that 
the situ shines twenty two hours out 
of the twenty-four. 

A STRENUOUS REMEDY. 

Lost the Prise. 
James Crossley, a noted English bib- 

lloiiiiiniac, hied him one memorable day 
to a bookstall In Bhudehlll market and. 
spying a little volume took It up and 
glanced carelessly through it. After 
awhile be asked Its price from an old 
woman and was told It was two and 
sixpence. "I'll give you sixpence for 
It." said Crossley. "Nay."' replied the 
poor old dame; "it cost me 2 shillings." 
Whereupon our book devonrer threw It 
down in disgust and retired. A gentle' 
man, overhearing the altercation. 
stepped forward and purchased it at 
tin- sum demanded. Crossley returned 
soon nftcr and, noticing the book bad 
gone, unxi msiy Inquired what had be- 
come of It "Bold," answered the wo 
num. "for what you refused to give." 
'Tell me who bought It. and I'll give 
him 10 shilling- for It!" said Crosalej 
eagerly.   The moral is self evl lent. 

» im> of i.'uht. 

Tlic straighten thing in nature or 
art is n ray of light when |nis<:nu' 
through a medium ol uniform denslt; 
Hence the eye Is enabled t i test th 
Itralghtness of an edge or tube by h ih. 
Ing it us nearly as possible colucldei, 
witli a ray of light, such parts us de- 
part from itralgbtuess then Intercept- 
ing a ray and causing a shade to be 
cast upon other parts It Is n it known 
at what curly period In th" history • >' 
mankind the discovery was made that 
stralghtness could lie tints determined. 
it Is certain that thousands of median 
les use the method dally without being 
aide to give a rational explanation of 
It. 

% Japanese Test. 
In Japan it appears thnt one factor 

entering into the choice of a daughter 
In law is her skill in raising silkworms. 
There  is  more t,i  this than ap, ears on 
the surface of the statement, for It 
seems that the thread spun by a sill; 
worm Is regular and even In pro;- >r 
tl.ni   as tin- worm has been regularly 
and   carefully   fed      The   pros; Uvt 
mother In law carefully and mluutelj 
examines the garments of the aspiring 
bride, judging of her qualifications by 
their condition. 

The Man Who *e«er Kick.. 
There arc sonic people who through 

Slackness. Indifference or shwr terror 
of their fellows g> through life suffer 
lug many unpleasant thing! without 
protest, nicy dislike "fuss" or they 
are ti»o cureli»ss or happy g» lucky t» 
rssert themselves; bence they come oft 
badly everywhere. These arc the men 
who always get the uncooked chop- 
Slid the t nigh cuts off Hie Joint.—Ion 
doll Saturday Review. 

An   Altered  ('■■#. 
Ascum Have you se^n anything ol 

Jlggins lately': 1 lOCtor-Yes. I pre 
scribed a trip to Europe for him ou!> 
this morning Ascum Indeed! He'» 
getting wealthy, isn't he? Doctor 
Well. 1 cafi rememher when I used t. 
present*' for him simply a dose of so 
diuin bromide for the same complaint 

A   l*rndent  Saaaeatlon. 
"Many people have suffered ernhar 

rassment tiecuuse of their s,»cial asplra 
tlons." 

"Yes." answer**! Miss Cayenne. "■*' 
fore you Insist on getting into the swim 
you want t) make quite sun' you ure a 
swimmer "- Washington Star. 

Improving. 
"Is your son improving much wit!1 

the violin?" 
"Ob, yes! We can now tell whctliei 

be's tuning or playing!" 

Sin   n   Servnnl   Tried   t-i   * .her   I |i    i 
lllbulou.    ll.i.l.iin-JI. 

The -r ry had reference ; i a f -r:.:-\ 
sen it T nf th- t'nlted s; .•, - rti . was 
sent to Rq - ..i .i- : ilutetcr There 
'.- r: .-!- evidences In t: >■ ■ ■ ' >•- 
tie- legation i'..i sol rletj " is not this 
gentleman's especial virtue .. .1 i . ma 
*',.:-, -..-ry many copies of notes !:. 
whh !i the minister, through II - cere 
tary -if legation, excuseil hlm«elf fratn 
keeping engagements at the f ire'gu ..:' 
flee -.ii the ground of "sudden indlspo 
sltl in." 

Mr Prince told me Hi II me •'. ly this 
minister's i ilet. \\!;.> u i» ':. Iri-n 
man. came •.» the consul .'<■ i - I 
"iii'll noi si-iy wiri, h;- igsiii II j inn) 

longi :•    'H' I  wi,| him." 
"What's the trouble now?" said Mr. 

Tri  
"Well," said the man. "thi- irnlng 

Oi thought it was tolme t . _--i his 
Igslllincy out of 1HS|. for lie ha I been 
drunk about a week and In bed la ist 
of thi- toim<, and so Ol went t • lilm 
uud say- gentle lolke, 'Would your In 
stlllnc) have a cup .»r coffee?' when he 
rose  up aii I  sbtruck  me  In  tin-  fee 
On that oi took him by th Mar. lilt 
ed blui "lit of lied, took him across the 
room, showed him his ugly f  In the 
glas-. ind ' n -aid to 11Li■... says 01. 'Is 
thiui tin-•■;.■■.. of an Invo) c.t.a ir r-r r 
dlnary -m-l mlnlsthi r pllnlp itentlar 
ry?' " From the Autobiography of An- 
flrew 11. White, 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
B>K   5. WN.I.L.1 gu.ami   u  • .1-, !-r *.|. 

7 ',"-itIr-i. t .:•• >' .'    •.. 
l. >i,-i     ,.   eor.MsU ••■i: t -.1 
u Win ..i -;.-r \i,   al*<iim    - 
ii. BMUH •[■■•■t.-i, ..lit.. Lavkei ■  • road. 
IS McJU-.     P     ■ 
:-l M lit) ■'.- I    \ I   -    I 
.-.■ N     Ml 
a. \l iUi -T. .-■    ■; i    : . ■ n|wou -fr.-.-r 
.■. Mi   i-rw-d, «»r. U'.t-l.i:,.'   i *i'MC, 
Ji .\I .:i ..... Ml    P MH      -  ■   ■■: 
.'■■. \l illl -it.--:, t  i. H rl  . ■»   .v-t   :■■ 

M*uu •) ••• •   i    •*% i i.u. -    01 '.-r . 
.:- It.■   i. -  blllln      (* iv i'.' t 
it > i MI ■'. -•..- ■   H m  i.-ii—•. 
U FulsMl -: i. ■ ■ .)....    . ..   ■ 

AS. W...  |Bg|     ui 
II. Croat -tr~«-t.  >| ,'. [.!-■  - 
(1 s . uitofl rtreal,     i   Uvdii -■:•■■ 
M.       »V   l-lilll»;|..ll • I'-. I .';.;■< 

..r. H .. v .i ; -•'-.-(. .■... ..-'..■ 
.... lK .... ■ H i - 

41 I. ■-.■--•:.■■• . Ml 
...     !■'__- A I !■ 

43 « -"...(.    ... -t id ■■   $\ 
u it i... vtrtwi     , j -  -  i       -  . 
*.-.. \i ..... 
*■». K-t-t. rj Fell M      '  ... tl - .- il. 
61,      I    .. Igl     -*..'. PU        .-!!■■ 
"'-■    '•■.:...-:.■-•.   ■, !■   .. ■ ■-■   ■•• 

U       BM  >ll  -If-'- '■ . ■■ ■:.,.   .'i--.-t . 
'.*     \\. -i..... 1 -r;...:. .-..i   Fletc  bf -«. «---t 
VP !'.»...;.    (':...    ,       i   .     J, ■     .-..*-. 
;-.. w . i <"•.!. e*H   ' ntiubridge »i t. 
'•: •      .   . -■ ,.    •   i.   -■ ■ 

U I »luiu«l rond.ti  i  "x: *i| -; .-■■. 
•ii Wliitbrop, u< .: ...t. Higblnuil »fenuf. 
'..'.      Ml.   Vcll.'li.i -i     hlgjlll Ml I   t. ■■:■ 
SI     BlgbUud   o..    •.   •IJ.   \\.-l.-;.i -n.'.t. 
0»     UlgiiUlkl  i». ,. ... .    i   VVllnou -::- II, 
t>i.   II gbl IUII  ...    .        .   il-   ncU «lr«l, 

A -wconil , .i...   -_....     . -■!  king ■ I.;-..- 
rollowtHl I'.  Mux .1UII     . 

T« • blown dig ui ib« l».'[..fi'ii.''.t. 
Two blow* I  -i    |.*-i    H   .  .1" |i,  in. 
-      ' .     • •      Hue*,   >:'.'•'.   Ill .     

:..|     .:  I II  •     •     II I    gl   ,        -i\        Il    12  W   i'.   'il      HO 

BOSTON I MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

HUMMING  BIRDS. 

Frf.llnu   111'-   II . n il i n ix-   Look!   Mkr   n 
II niuii'iii-     ( 111<. r 11 I I .i II 

Wlieu I flpsl, crawled In nmonff th" 
bushes close t > the nest th- liiu- 
mother darted ;it ii!«> ond poised a font 
from my nose, as If to stare mo nut 
3f countenance. Sh*> looked me all 
over from lit'rul to foot twice, Then 
BIU* seemed convinced tluit I was barm 
loss. 

Sim whirled and «nt on the nest edge. 
Tlii* bantlings opened wide their hun- 
gry mouths, she spread her tall like a 
flli-k.'r and braced herself sie:iui-*t the 
nt'st side. Slit' craned hi-r neck and 
drew her <l:iggcr-l!kn Nil straight up 
alv»vi» tin- ni'st. Sim ptiiii£''<l I! down 
the baby's throat to the hilt and start- 
ed a series <>f gestures thai seemed 
fashioned t<« puncture blm t • the toes. 
Then she stnhN'<1 the otiier Imhy until 
it made me shudder. It l«...k'ii like the 
murder of the Infants, 1-ut they were 
nnt mangled and bloody. They were 
g.-itlnir a square meal after the usual 
bumming bird method «»f regurgitatlon. 

They ran <>ut tln-ir slender i ingues 
to lick the honey from tl»'ir bills. How 
they liked it: Then she settled down 
an«i raffled ui * OPT breast feathers t>i 
let Iwr babloa cuddle CIOAC to her na- 
ked bosom, Oi*caslonallj' she reached 
under t» caress them with whisperings 
of mother love   t'onntry Calendar. 

SURE   HER  TOOTH WAS  OUT. 

Pnrri' of   I mil K I ii:i**-tn   n*   i:«rmplinf-il 
In   it linn    *•*■ i hnlr. 

Defatlst^ bave i Rplend'd opportunity 
of studying the now T of Iniugtimtion 
A New York praetltloner by way «>r i|- 
lustratlon told ;i reporter about one of 
hl>* women patients. She entered, ac- 
companied ly her husband, aud, point- 
ing t<i her swollen face, asked the 
dentist to extract the offending tooth. 
He placed her In the chair and, taking 
the small baud glass which dentists 
us.', put it Into ber mouth for the pur- 
pose "f examining the molar which 
was to i»' extracted. 

The glass had ao sooner touched the 
tooth than sin* uttered n frightful 
scream aud. Itouuelug out of the chair, 
rushed out Into the waiting room, cry- 
ing that her Jaw was broken, The 
nnlted efforts of her husband aud the 
dentist were for some time unable to 
persuade her that the t«M>th was not 
extracted and t!-:it she could not pos- 
slbly have been hurt. After examining 
her mouth with the aM of a glass she 
finally became convinced that the tooth 
was sin in \t< place. Taking her scat 
In the chair again, she submitted to the 
operation of extracting the tooth with- 
out a murmur aud expressed her sur- 
prise that the pain  was •*■> •ili-j'it 

Si-idliir Powders  In  Slum. 

Pale of seldllts [lowders is prohibited 
In siaui Borne.fifty years ago Phrn 
MongkUt, the then ruling cinpcror. 
bought a box Of BeldlltS powders from 
a trader missionary, and, misinterpret- 
ing the Instructions on the lid. mixed 
the six blue papered powders into one 
tumbler of water and the six White 
papered ones into another.     Then   he 
proceeded to swallow the resultant da- 
COCtlono, one after the other. The re- 
sult to the monarch may be Imagined. 
In consequence of this the further sale 
of the remedy in question was prohibit- 
ed—a prohibition which still remains In 
Corce. 

Proof of OrlBlnallfT. 

••Yes."   remarked    Mrs.   Cpstartla, 
"that picture is an original Raphael. 
II1;-' ■ i:. 1 had ticartl so mil eh abuit 
counterfeit Uaj>haels that he not only 
ordered this from an artist Upon whom 
he could depend, but he went so far as 
to go t l the studio every day While it 
was being painted. *-o you ran take my 
w.inl for it that this Is a real original 
Raphael"—Boston Transcript. 

ii • -   bi n*b rl r, 

He travels safe and not unpleasant),* 
Who Is guarded by poverty and guide*! 
by love.—Sidney. 

I   mn I ii*      Arnond. 

Mrs. Caffrey -Vajt how is that pn't 
ty voimg widow?    f« she reconeileil to 
her loss yet? Mrs Malaprop—No, she 
ain't exactly reconciled yet. but they 
do say slip's got the man picked out. 

ABO  War   ContlnmrA 

Miss i.innlley Haits tmyn B1R'*S ready 
to make Up if you are Miss Cutting— 
Tell her I'd be rva<Iy to make up too 
If I had a complexion as muddy as 
hers    Philadelphia Ledger. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn Division. 
tt IIIIK    DAVS. 

Leave Winchester tor Sullivan Square 
Terminal  at  ; 39 a   m., then  every  15 
minutes mail 954 a. m . then every jo 
minutes until i» 51 p. in., then every 15 
minuter until 754 p.m.. then every 33 
minutes until 11.24 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

617 a.m.) then e\ery is minutes until 
10.32 a, m., then every 30 minutes until 
1.3; p. m., then eveiy 15 minutes until 
8.J3 p. m , then every 30 minutes until 
1^.02 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford at 
6.23,6.3s a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.53 a. rn., then every 33 minutes until 
1.53 p.m., then every 15 minutes until 
8.53 p. mM then every 33 minutes until 
I2._'3 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 6.94, 
6.39 a. m., th-n every 15 minutes until 
11 00 a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
3.09p.m., then every 15 minutes un|:I 
9.09 p.m.! ihen every 32 minutes until 
12.39 a. m. 

SUN DA VS. 
Leave Winchester (or Sullivan Square 

Terminal at 6 54 a. nv, then every 30 
minutes until 924 a.m., then every 15 
minutes until 9 54 p. m., then every 30 
minutes until 11 24 p. m 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

7 32 .1. m., then every 30 minutes until 
10.02 a. m . then every 15 minutes until 
IO.3J p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford at 
7 53 a. m . then every 3c minutes until 
10 23 a. m.. 'lien every 15 minutes until 
ic 53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.23 1* m' 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 809 
a. m., then every ;•' minutes until re 39 
.1   m. then every   15   minutes   until   11,09 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 1239 
a, m. 

GEORGE H GRAY. Div.Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
STONRHAM,   WINCHESTER  AND  ARLING 

IMS. 

Leave Reading for Stoneham, Win- 
chester and Arlington at 5 :o. 5 ;J, 6 00, 
6.30. 6 45 a. m . and every 3^ minutes un- 
til 10 15 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham for Winchester ami 
Arlington at 5 20. 5 50. 6.20.-0 50. 7 05 and 
every 30 minutes until ic 05. then 10.50 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at 5 4^. 
f'i  ,640,7.10.725 a,  m.. ami   every   ; 
minutes until 10.25 P m., then  11.10 p.m. 

KM URN. 
LeitV,    .rimgton lor Winchester. Stone- 

h.im and Reading at 6.00, 6.;o. 7 00, - 
- 15 1   m .   then   every   30 minutes  -jr.til 
10.45 P m.,then 11 30 p m. 

Leave Winehe>w-i   for   St-v-f'1 rn    "I 
Reading at 6.2 65 t 20, 7.50. 8.05, 8 35 
a. m, and every   ;     minutes   until   11   5 
p   m., then 11 5c p. m. 

-1 \ 1 • \ \   riME. 

Lor Stoneham. Winchestei and Arlii 1 
ion at 645. 7 15, 8.15, ^45 a, m., .11'1 
every  50 minutes until ic ?i p   m 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 
ter and Arlington al 7 05, 805. 8 -,; > ; 
a. m., ami every 3" minutes until 1 3 
p. in , then  ic 50 p.  m. 

Leaving Winchester square for Ailing- 
ton at 7 2j. S *5 1, ; K) >5 a. m and every 
30 minutes until 1 .-5 p. m.. then 11 10 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester. .Stoneham and Reading al 
7 45-s 45-9'5- 9 45 a. m., and every 30 
minutes uniil 1045 P- n... ihen 11 30. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at S05. 905. 0.35. 1005 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 11 05 p.m. 
then 11 50 p. m. 

Leave Stonrham for Reading at 8^3. 
9,25. 955. 10.25 a. m.. and every 30 min- 
utes until 1125 p. m, then 12.10 nvd 
night. 

READING  AND   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at *6 15. 
7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Hoston at 
643 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 

9 45 P-m- 
SUNDAY  TIME. 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 8 15 
a. m.. and every jc minutes until 10 15 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at 
7 45  a.  nv.  and  every 32  minutes until 
9 45 P m 

*6 15, Wilmington only. 

PRINTING 
That to printing -thai ifcllghtf th« 
<-\* fttul biingt In twin***— to n>i 
thr wait "i ehuwc To pr -1 >••- • 
,■<•.»: job rvqalrM eip*ii«ne« an<l 
good sunMriaJ, W« bave both, nt 
jronr wr*i«« Ii will pnj yu W 
»«•»■ u« b«for« placing jroaroratr, 

THE  STAR 

Summer Arrangement, June  5, 1905. 

[QR   BOSTON. rsOM BOSTON . AH. L. . 
"  -.' ..* 6.20 A.M 6.0U ' .*.     6.-2 
6 15 « 4u •t.3n 1 4- 
O.J: 6.50 6.55 7 2.' 
«.M 7.J.. r.M 7 .- 

•: QS 7.2' •T.54 • 15 
•.- M 7.4U •>.I5 •-J.I 
•;.J5 : ■,. VJI 
■:.4J t.a 915 
•.,.i ill 1D.D, II  .- 
•■ii •J« •1.1.15 11 K2 

..5.1 II.35 12,'n m 
I.U I.W •l: I.I » 12 17 
) u »M 1.2.. 1.    12.51 

1 ..»- IU.JU •1 »I5 LSI 
IU..7 11 M 1.29 1 54 
II 1; 12.0."   1-   M j M 2 ii 
II M 12.17 2.29 ;.-,.. 
•! M p.a 1.21 MB 3.2J 

I.W l.U i M 111 
i.u •l 11 1..-J 

IM 1.10 •4.44 5   .1 
•i J. 3 4' ' 14 5.JJ 
J 11 4.< 1 •5 M 5 1« 

N.M 4 .15 •Vll UII 
141 5.H5 •5.5a tl to 

•3 M 5.3U Mil 8.J3 
5.JI 5.S2 6.4H 

•5 11 8.U5 •■.11 71ii 
•5.'.; 6.15 7 11 7 .11^ 
■, I.. 6.1- 7 11 • 11 
:."; 7.30 9.D9 . ... 
:s: ».<)0 Ml 

11-. li.ll n.* 10 53 
.i Vl •II 211 11.31 

1" IT ID 55 11.25 11 17 
10.4*1 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
.OR   BOSTON FROM BOSTON 
LT. AK L\ AK 
•7.11   A M. 7,30 \.M. •9.110 A 1. 9.19 A * 
•:.5<» «.i<i 1*1 U& 10.31 - •.. 9 20 11.00 11.26 

.'.JO 9.19 11,10 1 f.   1.116 i'.a. 
•J.55 10 15 •I.DO 1   17 
II II' 11.33 1,15 2. ul 
19.13 r.s 12.37 K.». 2.IB •2. IO 
1245 1.07 4.15 III 
2.0 7 2.32 •5 DO 5.19 

Mid .1.27 5.30 •.56 
3.32 3 57 6.30 6.56 

•4 1 1 1.37 7.35 6.03 
•5.5.1 (.It 9.00 9.21 
6.S5 T.H 9.30 9.53 
i.M 1.56 10.15 10.10 
914 9 10 

Closed Thursdays 
at 1 o'clock 

DURING   JULY   AND   AUGUST. 

In order U> [rive the rlerks a lirt-athiug spell during the 
Ii*it weather. 1 have ileeideil t.. <!. -.- n \ sime 1 huiFdny afti r- 
iiiHin- al 1 o'clock during Julv mid Augui't. and nisti mei - will 
confer n favor if they will get   their   .:.\!«   in   early  "ii ilint 

GEO. E. MORRILL, Grocer 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

Wedgemere. 
"Esprof.. 

FOR BOSTON. FROM   BOSTON 
6.01 A.M. 6.2* A.M.             D.iin \. M.   0.20 
6 17 6.10 0.55 7.20 
6.54             7.20                     7.21 7 16 

•7.07            7.25                      7.51 6.13 
7.22             7.10                      11.34 -.'.I) 

•7.37            7.56                       9.23 9.43 
•'.02             6.15                     10.04 10.26 
•1,13            S.30                  -10.15 11.00 
'..HI            6.50                     11.35 11.50 
l.lfl            S.0SI                  •12.00 M 12.15 in 
9.11            9.31                     12.29 r. M. 12.10 

10.10          10.3O                    "1.05 1.21 
10.39            11.02                      1,29 1.52 
11.56          12.17 PS            '2 00 2.20 
•1.116 KM    1.21                       2.29 2.M 
2.01            2.22                       3.05 3.21 
2 19            3.10                      3.19 1.1! 
3.39            1.01                     -4 14 4.31 
4 43            5.05                    '4.44 4.50 
5 33 5.52 -5.11 5 31 
6.21             I 42                    '5.29 5.46 
7 09 7.30 1.44 6.01 
'39 9.mi 5.19 6.13 
9.31             9.53                     '559 6.H 

1011          11.10                    'Oil 631 
•6.29 6.16 
0.14 7.0* 
7 11 7 31 
7.(1 a.no 
9.09 9.31 
935 9.56 

1030 ln.51 
•1120 1136 

SUNDAY. 
ro. IO.TOM. ..on BOSTON 
LV.                       AK.                    LV. AH 

9 01 A. M. 9.2-1 AH.       10.03 A. M I0.M AM 
9.32               9.49                11.011 11.24 

11.10           11.33                12.111 p    j|.      1.04 p M 
11.14 r.M    12.37 r.M.        1.35 1.59 
12.47               1.07                  2.15 I.M 
2.09               2.32                  1.15 l..'!6 
3.31               3.57                  5.30 I.M 
1.15              I :I7                  6.30 6.51 
555             6.1'              7.36 3.01 
6.57               7.IH                  9.31 951 
«.:«               '.56                10.15 10,31 

TUB 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDIMC, 

I.nans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay fur rent. It you do not understand the sys- 

tem please call and have it explained. 

During ihe months of June. Julj and Auguit tb, Tieaiun    H   III .it 
the Rank on Wednesday evenings instead ol Saturday 

Ii is to I e understood, however, that ihe Bai k will te cru  en Si '.LI ^*a 

day evenings. July ist and August 5il,. ioi ihe rccert cncfdtfci II 

 DIRECTORS  
H   Ii. N I'll. Pi.--1.I.M.t. 01  -   \   PrssALP, Vlo«-Pre.lit«nt. 

rii"*. 1*. SIM 1111. s.....-..;.., v 
Aii.ini Burlnn,     Alexsuder   Po«ter(Jr.    John Chslli,,       W. It    Preucta,       meo.C   Hard, 

P. J   0'HsrS,        SAIII'I S   STIIIIU....        N    lir.iv'..1. 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

CALL   UP   4 RINC 5 
Mini irot information regarding 

TREE TANGLEFOOT, 
ii preparation that  absolutely   prevent.*"   insects   ciiiwling   up 

your trees. 

SPRAYING AND ALL BRANCHES OF Wl   VUFK. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
FORESTERS, 

TVIUCIIBSTEITI.   MASS :n 

O.lfl 9. Ill 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE WIN.   MOLDS LEAVE   BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON ron WIN HCLDS 
LV. AK. 1 V Alt. 

e.i.'n. ni. il. Ill,, m 6.55 B m 7 31 a m 
T.0J 7.30 I.S4 9.1.1 
1.3-2 7.56 lll.lll III II 
T.5T - 15 11.35 12.01 
1,10 8.30 11.20 p, 111 l.T.I | 111 

^.11 9.00 1,20 1.57 
110.01 1030 S.20 2,61 
11.51 11.17 |.  m .1.49 1.15 
I'.'.SO p 111.   1.21 III 504 
•I.M I.M 5...1 5 51 
•3,.« 1 HI 5.59 6...'3 
I4.M 5.05 0.14 0.111 
t.ii J.01 «.:'9 0.51 
1.11 6.I.' 7.14 7.19 

18.11 1.00 9.35 111 ill 
Hull ll.Hi 11.11 11.49 
1 s...,., •HI   .iUIIKl   •• Mk,. pan ingrn 

SUNDAY. 
.OP   IOITOH •MOM  ,OIT01 

I.V. AH. LV. Ah. 
• ,511 11 . 1.20 ii. I". IO.0BS. in In. .1 :l n 

11.42 |.  ' 1 1 07 |.  m. l.llp  .11 2.01 p in 
4.11 1.37 5.3H 1.01 
■  '-• 7.11 11 10 1 -.9 
s..'7 I.M 1. I" ri M 

D.  •'. PI IM'KIIS Of 11, I'.i-- ,1   1 I A 

Winchester Post Office 

.MAILS  OPENED  FROM 

BOSTON, 7,9,   11.15, *• m,i ' i°- 2*S- 5< 
7 P-m- 

NEW YORK, West & South,  7.9. n 15 
a.m.. 1.30, 4 45 p.m. 

MAINE.7.15 a.m., 1.30, 445 pm. 
NORTH, ^.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4 30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 7 15.9.20 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONI HAM.8.25.11.55 a.m.. ;. 15.5 45 p.m 

MAILS CLOSED I o* 

BOSTON,   7.10. 9.C0,   ..(5.   115c a.  m 
M5.5- s   cpm. 

NEW \MKK. West and South. 7 10. 9.0c 
9.45. 1150  a.m., 2.45. 500.8.00 p.m. 

NORTH, 8.25 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m, 
MAINE, 8.25, 11 50 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
PROVIN* 1 s, "'.:5 a.m.. 5 4c p.m. 
VVoBL'RN, 9 50 a.m., 2.co. 5 3c p ro, 
STONEHAM, 8.40 a.m., 1.45, 530 p.m. 

Subject to change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 945 to 1045 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.   IU^K in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.JO 

p.m. 
Week days offil e open from 7 a.m. to 

s p.m. Money orders fn m 7 am. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 11 9 jc a.m. One delivery 
!>>■ 1 arriers. 

j. WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster, 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

TOWN    DIRECTORY 

Following arc the evenings »< t apart by 
the town departments  ,i> rt gulai I inn E of 
meeting . 

TOWN CLERK- Daily, nnd Satur- 
day evenings lu>m 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN— Monda) evenings. 
SEWEK COMMISSION - .-d ard 

41I1 Mondayevenings ol tath ninth. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
ol each month. 

TRUSTEES    of     Ml RARY - 
Fourth Fri lay of each mouth. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday of each month at 4 p m. 

WATER BOARD - Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5 30. 

WATER REGI&1 KAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS-Everj Moida> 
venir.g at Engineer's rocm. 

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUPT. OF SCHOOI.S-Supehnten 
dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of S(hoo) Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evecng of every 
month. 

In a Pinch, use Allen's Foot-Ease 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot 
Ease, a powder. Il cures Corns, Bunions. 
Paintull Smarting. Hot, Swollen feet. At 
all Druggist and Shoe Stores. 25c. 

^^^S ^5 ^^^^^^ ^^^^^j® ^. ^t ^L 

Is read by over 
5 OOO people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Town C/i rJt   <•■ once H ( irter 
I'l-.n   /'/:.">>     Thi ''Ms S   Spurr 
Collector of Taxts— Aaron C Hell 
Auditor    William (    Newell. 
Se/i ?»'":    |ohn  H    < irter, V\ II .I'I. 1 

Beggs.  Frank   V.  Kowe, Samuel   S 
Symmes. • ieorge Vd ims ^\ ■ ids 

Assessors    Fred  V VVoosier,  George H 
Carter, (ieorge W Pavne, 

Watet /•'../■ i   1 harles  I   Main.  Heon 
t Ordway. David N Skillings. 

('emetery  Commit xioners — Samuel   \\ 
Twomblv,   Charles   ^\'   Bradstreel 
Henry     J    Winde,    J    H     Dnincll 
(■eor^e P Drown. 

Trusties Ufaif/>>—George H Eustis,Theo 
don- c. Hurd, Rotieri ( oil. 

x :.«« Commissioners—Charles E C >t •■ 
f red M. Sxmmes. 

Park    CowtNisst'Otters — Preston   Pond. 
James   F   Dorsey,   Edmund H '.ar 
rett. 

Board  f Health— Benjamin T. Church, 
James Hinds, John I.French. 

School Board  Charles   F   A   Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert  F  blati 
dell. 

Overseers ofPoor -Go. H Carter. Chas 
F McCarthy. Mrs E nily t  Symmes, 

Tret Warden— Irving c '.uild 
Chief of Police— William K Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets — Henry A 

Spates. 
Super in ten, tent of Schools — Kol>ert C 

Metcall. 
Water Registrar— Charles E Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers- James Hir.ds. 
Inspector of Wires— lames flinds. 
Chief of Fire Department—-Irving I. 

Symmes. 
Sealer of i\'eight% and Measures— Wil- 

liam K \h Intosh 
Superintendent   of Wafer   Works~\\'\\- 

liam T Dotten. 
CoustaSA r—W K Mclntosh. E K Maguire 

G. H. RAYMOND, 
gnec—or t.. A. BaynuMid, 

HAIR DRESSER. 
Children * Htir CMtlag and itw oatdd* vorti » 

ipec laity. 

AflMi ror oalabratwl URMIO Ctgats, 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
178 1 2 MAIN ST. 

WEDDINGS 
THI RH an- man)  weddingi 

on the list lor this Fall 
Orders for  Engraving 

Invitations,     Announci ments 
ai d t Bids ma)   I      left  with 
us  with  ihe   a*suram e tl ar 
work will 1 e  equal   :<> "Civ 
U ork."  as our ergi ivcr* fui 
nisli   w<-rk   lor   !».■   ing   con 
cerns; and pi    es   ■•    I   bi      <• 
higher than elsewhere, 

Printed \n\ Itations, etc.. 1 eatly 
executed on latest stoi k. 
C ards   ergravi >'  fn m   plates 
and plates caretull) ki pt wlun 
requested 

Call and see >ampl * 
It's .1 pleas . ■  to -: ".'  .'■"   '- 

J. H. KELLEY& CO., 
HOUSE FAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOCU FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuarantccd. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMFS'll ST. 

liD( STAffo'rTliE 

OI.IU.N   KKI.I.KV.   I).[).>.. 

HKM.il. OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, Wise HESTBI 

rtfllr* '..,»ir.-    ,-(2 .ii,l :.'. 

SO   YEARS' 
SXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DCSIONS 

COPVRIGHTS AC. 
An*»n# ««"i(1ln* m ■kMrh nnd deaciiptl'in mi? 

quirklf   iMfrtaM '»nr OfUlioa fre« VMUMf U 
in**»iti>tn   « proh»t.if pttiontable.   ' ■ fiimutHr«. 
-. .i,..c. MT^.r.M-',.ui HflHOBOOt <>n i--'.'.'i 
••■■I rr*M. 'H«I«*M inner i ■- ■•"n^« i-*n.'s. 

r-.:>-■ ■• t«u«n ihr'iuirb   Munn   A I ■>. :.■■■.■■ 
tr*t\al f4*e*, wit twiut chinw, ID tb* 

Scientific American. 
A handft'imelr ll1o*trated wtwclr I^iisTMt rir- 
rulsUion it »nr •n«titlflp ]<<urT)ai. Ti-rn.-. I" i 
.(••J-   '  ■«> r   -j,    ■■•!,*   |l.    .-...J  i.j n, I  • •■-•(■'■!.  .-• 

MUNN 4 Co.36"—-New York 
BfsssK*   UBr«.   OH   T   St,   W,|l.:UI!,i.   l>.   I. 
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Now is the time to purchase that 

Photo Frame 
you have so long desired. 

Over  IOO different styles to select from 

Round, Square, Oval, Oblong, Panel,  r    n    RICHARDSON 
etc.   Handsome designs at a low price BJLHMmi» HOLBROOK 

1 Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. FRED S. SCALES, JEWELER, 

CONNECTED   BY   TELEPHONE 

" TAKE THIS CUT." 

•• We n ei nuuriul it; t!' 1 ••   isn't 

am better." 

In nwl-miuiiiter you have to trust 

t.i a large degree ;•• youi butcher. 

WELL CARED FOR MEATS 

in hot weatliei ire thi only kind 

to buy : we have |>roj>er appliances 

f»i keeping them right, and they're 

sweet ami safe when sold. Don't 

go meat shopping when it- hot. 

Buv of a- and 1»«' sure, 

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr \V I Ken lall and I im Ij • ft this 
week for Brant Rock, where they will 
>l end lh<  *ui   mei 

\: ^«. 1 D Ch ipii is s end ng two 
weeks it the  * I In -     I    Perrj   \   II 

Mr  an.! Mrs  I lydi   Bell  and    Mi     ii 
Mrs Ldward '.'.-•\\ ol Medford lett  this 
week r lh|     I   Me 

Mi John lilai k Jt . i- s i ' ' - l fe« 
weeks ,it Southpoi ■   Mi 

M s-   Ulan  ■      I lum m r   li it    M 
foi  Kockland, Mass, when  she willspend 
two H »•*-•   a th( g ie«1 of Miss  I 
i, tter&oi 

Mr   Ned Ne»     II    eft la*I   «  ek   «'tji 
rty of fi    ■    -   "H   •»   month's   lri|    ti 

) nglai  ■ 
I'rof. ( F A, Currier and family went 

■to Plymouth Thursday and ureail) en 
I  yed the -« I 

Mrs  1   !    I lei  Iron   ind  son, Courtney, 
. r    ; assing    ■*    i  w   weeks   »;   v>;   i| < i 
N   II 

The members of the   Medford   !■ 
I  lul   have taken   up  canoe  sailing  with 
lee boards.     A read)     some     ha : d      i 
i anoes have      en  eq ilppi I  and   ol  ers 
arc taking ULI the sporl 

Mi George B. Lawrence and famil) 
leave this week :<•' Peak's Island Me., 
»\ hi re \Ut\   •■ thi « irm   *\i atl EI 

Re\   I) A   Newt*     i     ■ 
ivtek  foi   the t   sun mi r al    B is* 
t     ■, -   (iloucesui 

1 id^i   r I le    i i I \e\ i Ian I, Ohio   was 
I hi  < lesl of M      .   I    Grovei        S     daj 
Jurist-  1,1-. was i     justice before v 
in  famous Mrs  Chailwkk was arraign  tl 

Mrs   Parker u   -    • »    ol   ■        ri   giving 
party al thi   wi .   ii _   ol   Miss   Gerti 
I.  'i c  l<   ai >'•    Mi    Wcsti n   I     S« f:   «: 
VV'atirtown re* er.t'j 

A  pai :\   adv< nisi s in tte    Ai    „; i 
i (M at«   to  sel    oni    uf  thi 

i     lomal i      *es in I i     m.l as a 
en; l tells the  pu thai 

I of tl      • a\< 
i    •    ■ .,     - ■ ear* 

Mrs  K. A. 
np parlors 1 . I 

i        • r» wishing   w«»i 
tmeni 

]   . ,v t    -     \ 1    M '       ■  - 1 
\      r      ■ .   :   \st   ted   ■■■■■>-        II  t!ii 

t *cnty fi' i     i: .  ,    i    ' 
I H Low 
I I 

Mr. H   I      *        ■ a       ,*'''' 

Mr  Frank A       itnng a      fan     ,   « 
In Cam| Lake Ojo    i   Si 
I  ;  -. \   N     VVtdnesdaj   nhen    hi *   *   I 

•  rial      pass the wain 

I ata, P    f.n    - .i        n       lb) Chiel 
I _n of the stati census bureau, shows 
l ..t :l e lendei i v 'I people in move from 
i it counti y disl ts \- • the centres i 
I :•; ulatioi ;- * Ol I -" n 01 '. c w Al 
this stati i lh i si i yi .i" As di 
from thi basis f>i t eoretical arguments 
I tat »ui h .i condit on disi loses, it has a 
turret bearing on i e make-up ol the j. 

senatorial  districts i«>r   the   i     years  to 
i o    ' 

Mi> KM   Dormaii   and  Mist   Dorman 
;trt.- |j«'i n tU v.  ,n, weather .it N\ .»i t . . 

Com 

Miss Cora M lion is the guest for two 
weeks of Mr and Mrs W I Smart at 
fur beautiful and picturesque seasl ore 
ho   e at  Xantu 'kei 

I hi st 0< ix Val «> ASH I ai 1n ol 
Massachusetts wll n akc an excursion to 
the Val'ey of lh< St Cr x on Monday. 
A .. u*i - A sp « al trai will leave the 
N r:h S at o ii Bo>ton at sev< r o'c! »k 
in tl e rrorn ng, .ux\ an ve in i.'.\ ais ..t 
seven r'c ck in ih tvi g : tai ^ 
I     re are a i i   o    , i  , ■    n  Wi 

, : . tie   who an rs of this asi M    I 

I 01 
Sol    a   Cent  H e-s    \   u  art 

.      . :      If ycuarc s ail Like 
H       >ier*,s     Korl       A        ia       1 i 
tita*    bless    - ' I 
M.ks    \o     *        krep* H 

: , r T.I S I    I 

Nowsy   Paragraphs. 

M«    L    I     Sanderson,   Mrs   W    B 
Sin       ;»  n  I Mantel If lug  R. Simo 
it<   ti     ••  I he     Ce i irs Stro    l« ■'  i 
Ma 

Mrs. J    \   Kennisloi    and      hi    rei    • 
Portland, Mi . ire  visiting   al  tin    hon e 
of   then   parents,   Mi    and   Mi*    Rufus 
! • ■   ges   il  H ii     ''  :  ivei 

The gyps j     iterpillar  t,.i>  stru k   IhU 
rest good    i   I   Ii u I   foi   the  first   time 

Mondaj I     ed 101 n ess tl i    u hour. 
»< rape ! from foui   ip|      in   B two   |uarts 
of   the  pest,    and   madi    nu     mpressi   - 
A    itevei 

Mi  H .»'•> < ii i\ is spen ling   thi   - n 
mei   camping    out    in    the    Temagami 
listrici,    '       miles    north    ol    roronto, 

* 'anada 

Rev Vincent Kav , pastoi <«i the M 
I Chuicl - ■ d from New York for 
Naples, Tuesday Me expects i<> be 
a«.i\ *-:\ weeks 

Gaining ai   ess   to  ihe   baggage   room 
■ thi   U  &  M  station in vVini hi sti i ' isi 

Sal   rday on repn sei lalioi  t( n lit  vv i* a 
lii       i   employed h) the ^ tstern I 'nion 
;      ..■ i| tipan)     i   m in   whon    tl i 

police claim to be Elman Reed is illeged 
:,i h.,\ r stolen ■< su I i ■»»< ow rii .1 b) VV I. 
| an is of Ohii and former!) >f Wind * 
ter. Al the lin e he is alleged t< I IVI 

■ ik^:, Mi |.»vis' SU t i ase .i railroad 
d< lectivi    M as   Ii    king foi    Reed LI 

r part of the station 

1 >ui i K ! ..'\ ti ■' AUfjusl i1" Wim hes 
ler Hardware Stoi     \   I     i -    it now   on 

M ■ ' \ n i-. ihe ''Joseph ne Woods 
Day ' on th Kli iting II ->, t .' hoar 
exi urs»ioi I «■ oui ome of ll * ti ; 
was h Ti the pro eds ol i fail held In 
\| -«.   V\ .>iiiN  earliet thi    *»i ason,   in 

*  i    was     insisted    by   11 
.o i few  giow     ips       1 he 

i nostl)   from 
Mr.  ami   Mrs 

W    .     -        Miv.     Josephti 
>.  M.IM.I   lltwnt   W 

I     \\        >    M -*     \-  \     \\ Is     M ., 
-     ■ i ■   - 

■       ' 

; 
! 

Mr*   (j | o| 
'      > ■     \    II 

\ t of the  W        ■      |oui 
■ i, I •    - ihe popi 

i   \\       hes ter  wt      In the 
day     "I he   town 

t»»   «■! 
-  •• i   -    ind   houses    in       emg   hu'll     I 

owever, tht   lay is far disl ini when 
■ n ii it) "t t ie voti s determ ne on 

n k ng it a cit) v\ ■■!■!.tn sho i''1 i-c 
a terrible warning in this respect No 
cit) m ours, please, for  a  good  while   to 

. n 

Mr II   C. Nil U rv n an 1 I im I)  it    al 

Wi Heel 

Sa> man's \'<-^ table Soap,cures rown 
tail moth itch posiiivelj S i\ m u a iii.i 
pagi  B 

I in- lot al mi n .-tart. | H, this wi ek 
su, eping down thi myriads of brown tail 
millers   from    the    potts    on   which * arc 
. ffixe ihe elei Li ii lamps in main 
instances the poles were white with the 

i   sts 

The tirst  of  Judge  Lit tie fie Id's trolley 
trips ol the season took  place  Thursday, 
the parly going t-» Salisbury Beach.   The i 
day wa> an elegant one for  the  trip  and 
alt report having ha 1 a most pleasant out- 
■ n _ 

Mi ThomasS  S^UTwentonabus   ess 
ti p ;.i Chicago Wednesday evi 

The Selectmei       resigned a petii on to 
Supei    r ( |uesi     '   ti>i-  a boh 
ft thi   gra le crossing     Hie  court 

i in »ess on unl I Octo  ei 

I,   .   ■ i.   f[    T i A itl    Iii th 
co*.t      If yo    A'iv     ■ .- i i i leai    ream 

con    lex rn*t        etks    lau^ 
(\-.   tak     Hoi   KII   '*   Rock]    M 
li     . :        »t IH * j5   . 
A   I 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

M *• Mini .i B   N  jes ol ihe   W • 
let   ' ligh    Si hoi I   and    hei   sister,  M -* 
Mabi!   I"    Noj es   <>l   ihe   Bruce s 
Lawrence,    have     i:'»n-r     to     Portland, 

■-.■.'     for  tl      ex post lint        I   i .    v II 
visit   the   ^ ell >wston<    Park,    Ca      •    i 
II  | il     S osen   '■   before retun   • . 

M inj  Wu     estei   and   Medford   I i a' 
i   .......  ... planning to att i 

ma    \   i     \    neet    it   Sugai   Islai <\ 
thi last   I this r  »nth, 

Mr    Joseph    Kenned)   has   joined   the 
rank* ol   automobile  enthusiasts    •■ 
often seen in his I irg   new tout ing i  it 

MIII   C   Sat ' orn   has   rei eivi 
new   i    i mobile which was built '• let 
tor   him       It   is  the  largest   and   l and 
somesi car evei owned in V\ im hestei 

1 ce, the littli laugl let <'l Mr. and 
Mrs A B (trover, is summering it 
I n »    cetown 

Tl « VV'ini hi iter brani h <>f tin- I'nited 
Shoe Machinery Co i> expected t-> be 

I) moved to Beverl) by Oel isi 
Met and n ichinerj arc going every 
week Some f ihi employees own their 
louses here, and ii tl eit ases thi chang 

■ -i.1 a hardship, as they will 
h t\. to si li theit proper!)   ti   a   sai i • 

I h    Si lei imen have demands for street 
.\.»ik for II   t \' e*s ol the money    at   tl -   I 
disposal      I    si     ng so there is no doubt 
b ii n hat a I irg  i   a; propri ition  will   be 
asked   lor   n  xl   \- at      ' itizens  like  to 
ia\    their owi   pan       ai  streets in  g"od 
,.  ,' tion, 

M iss Alice a    I Itl u i IH Buckle)  in  al 
i -.itl 

I listrii t Deputy 1 W, Murray H ill 
install thi iTicers ol W'.-u r| 1 I Lo Igi ol 
'i  .:  Kellows Monday eve i    ^ 

Mi \i son Burton of ' !al ol strei I s 
stop] al     ti Hotel      I' i 
Pomemal , N   H 

Mi.   I.     ! id I   of   Nc»    York,    ed tot 
ol The Rail« ij    \_<.   alii A on  Itenja    in 
Hooper    Newlai  Is  .it  the   STAI    ofl 
Monday. 

Mrs    Nett      M     II i1 I  h is   gom 
.  M   I-   Me . foi a few wei r.- 

Pi   , .-   an   beginning  tu  i ■■ 
t1 t !<    s mon    'i   lh   ;  .»     poetn   in   Mi 
I ■   >   W    L iwson's  '!'. ■ tin   ial on    ol 

The rottenness ol existing 
ions is furl   -..   emphasised  in  the 

■!cv\:.! ill ol       iunce) "»l   I" pew. 

Pat ii in !i•■«• i \ Miss Ma) Richard 
son    t; iVas tin {ton street. 

Ms. Rack I Ayei and Miss Elinor 
Sta • - leave ihis week tor Warner, N 
II 

Thi famil\ '*i Mr |oshua PhMpcn are 
,tt North SI 't late for the « irm  weather 

Mr and Mr- kid ward M Messenger 
and Master (tu) went to tne Mountains 
U ednesda) 

More than I ■ fires have been i mghi 
b) ihe de| anmi nl sim e Jan t, many 
mote than usual, owing to brush dies in 
April and .vi •> 

\\ ! rii ire you sii k II :adai he, foul 
tongui ippelite   lai ■* tni r^\.   pam   in 
voui stom ii h    i onstip ition '     I lollisti r'a 
RoLk)   Mountain  \\-A will make . iu #« 
a>d   keei   ■• i   well     35 cents    A    l> 
(jrovei 

Chairs ind card tables to rent. Also 
canopies foi weddings and recetpions 
Apply  *t K el lev  A  Hawes 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mr Irs     1 rai k   i     Ho       s   ol 
New   Y">k. were    ii     I wi      isi  week, 
om i nj    ■    '   in d r etu r 1   ng   1    *     i 1   ;     ' 

Miss (ierti     e Carl       1   turned 
with them. 

!' is -1  i that  the   Metropolifan   Park 
f 'omm   -       ■ -   havi    expend 
t    t spring in  trying   :<>  extern      ite   I 
gyps) moth in the   Middlesex   Kelts   11 
■  i\    ■■  . 1 in p*n ss 1 'h 

Thi  tax   ■ 1 • -    i 1     > r   ng 101    is   .-2 
N  '    .  lasl yeai  '-M 

Tins   Saturday   after: r    al    1 \>   m . 

( the   Winchester  Gun  1 v       hold  a 
meet ai theii range 01   Myoj   1  11   ; 

As Miss A ice l Browi s pla ^ 11 
sp* r*'i thi sui ed g yeai New Vork 

her pm l - 00 will not 11 reopened in 
• tobei M<ss Soph 1 VVilsoi wishes to 

receive pupils I r privati nstru lion an1 
ma) be i on n . . ited A it it No 1 <..'«it 
tage Ayej ue 

N!;ss Helen E Dal) of the (' ' I Dept . 
left Mon lay f*»r a three weeks' vacation 
Shi s now visiting re Hives *n Chi:ago 
1 >n  hei   retun   -; •■   n      si i|     over   .ti 

. Montreal and Que I    H    I lennen ;s 
substitul ng   ■  her plai e 

Mo   lay  forenoon  I        I i|    the 
■ building occu|  e I   b)   tl e  te ephone     \ 

* hange and a |        in fi       at th 
thi   sidewalk    were    . :   ■ 1*prink    ■ 
with th ■ .-1 h 'i hi IWI ta miller* 
Mi I las. W Hi Isti 1 • 1 ■: - ■ t- 
A. Lane spent a 0 siroying 

j them.     Tl '   - lition issei      at   a 
points w '■ re ai 11 lights Fires 
at  nigh 1 t   _• .. i    . 
destro) the in 

Wim hester'a utrei ts testil     l      the  ex 
01    s o| thi   \> Of le   lo   thi   cou   tr)   and 

shore, 

1   e   )■  iby Ku     Met il I ■    «l     House 
keepers    nat   c    thesi    po 1 ts      I »es   not 
•' 11     "'   ,;    in    the   '" inds    yo 1   do  not 

'    shaki   1       isk youi dealci lor it, 

Vrthui  Furgeso     1" So     ■■ :. 
i soulhci     :.-:■..; the 

Host01   \  VI 1 ■    ratlro.i.1,1      li 
i» .a Uiiu hester  I      ■ - I i g-  His 
ri^ht  leg was     ru* 

also r        . ■ :  1     .        r   of   1      01 
1    M s     He n is t 1^ ■    tu l      M t-. 

setts  Genera     11 . -    ■ ,       Furgeso 

em|     .    . •  ,     impany a long 
1 i e 

Irliy   tumlilers -ru ngs   for   pre 
serve MIS and preserving kettles at 

'■!    Is", it  Pleasant  streel 

Mr. \V   I    Armstrong  1 f   Ml     \   rnoi 
id one    •     1 hands   iadl)   la :er 

ned 1 \  1 earn  Ue pistol 1 n tht     t- 
1 vi ry 1 fforl is  be 1 »    m id ■    .\     Doctoi 
Chun h 10  preve n   bla d   pois     i  ^  arc 
Ol   k '  lA 

I tui    j J   I)   ti  i Aug ->t  ihe   Wi    ' 1 - 
tei  Hai Iw lit Store will closi   it 
u    Ines i..\- 

When  u>u warn  J   ; li is 11 •     axative 
ial is eas\ to   take   and  certain   to .«»I 

use  Chamberlain's   Stomach  and   L'ver 
1 lahlets     For   sale  at   O'Connor's   Thar 

mai \ 
We board horses and 1 Art: foi private 

rigs foi $iow pet month Why pay 
more !    I hnsmore stables. aic.tC 

During July and August ihe   Winches 
t«i Hardware Store will close at noon    1 

! Wednesdays 

TELEPHONE   355  2. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER  LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life. Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 

panies, contracts, rates and information re- 

garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington SI., 161 Devonshire St,, 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

WANTED AT ONCE. | 
ABSOLUTELY FREE! | 

.III-I io «i\ porsons   iii-w.-riII.:  ilii- nl. thai  have k 

,ni\ uf   (lie following ilNenm?*:   Kczcina, Chronic § 

or Old Sore*. Piles or Sculp Dise ISI § 

A   GUARANTEED   Cl'RE   FREE  t 
111       W k 

Absolute Vegetable Remedy. I 

*,   SAYMAN'S   AGENCY,   | 

i 5 Elmwood  Av., Winchester. * 

Cj_      H-  - '.<■■ -   •■' .'-.. •'..'• l.is work  !.» ■ 
Till not' : -   - li ft but tin atitohei I 

He presses so nice thai  Wlnol    t<    people 

d< i lare 

Th it fi i  till mnd » >rh e   snnot 

lie beaten nr.y. I ■ ■ 

WHO'S   THAT? 

GEO.  BIOLEY, Tailor, 
BROWN & STANTON   BLOCK, 

TEL.    12*1-4. Over Crover's  D'Ui', Store. 

Open even n^s till 8 P.  nrt. 
■        ' - i   \t,i ri> v-\:   tMi    iKI.IX KU   :• 

Defective  Eyes  Cause  Much   Misery, 
Those persistent headaches, smarting lids, 

watering eyes, pain in the eyeballs, and 

other symptoms of defective eyesight, dis- 

appear when fitted with 

BARRON'S CLASSES. 
3 WINTER ST.     Room 22,    BOSTON. 

Modern Methods of Examining Eyes for Classes. 

RIDING AND   DRIVING   LESSONS 
TAUGHT I3Y 

GUSTAV I. V. ZWILUNG, 
FOR.1GRL1   OF THE PARK RIDINO. SCHOOL, BOSTON 

130 Cambridge St., Winchester. 
TELEPHONE  102-3 

Best Horses and Saddles. Terms Reasonable. 

LOST. 

FOR SALE. 
Thi-*- Liurnei .,.>■.< 

-•,.    AM Ij ■>< I Ul<     ill 

WANTED. 
A romiwl.nl  inrl i      ,«  i     ■ 

imnih.   A|>|>l]   H  11 ■ • ■- -  II   "-   •    '   '    :■■■■ 
ll, u  ,■- Ii 

FOR  SALE. 
\ Urc. r..,i I. «1,    St. Uwr< , ■■•■     IJJII     |i 
lulllhi li  •    caul ,    ••   li   .1  club. 

II. s. I'lidam I, »i ■ i,i, ,. Him      -'i  |1i 

TO LET. 
A art room t*)neiu«ul In i .**■ t-entra.    A| , 

l. pi II -  VVUi u , -t «i   ■'!''■•■ " 

A i.i _ - -. ■ . . . :■ _"i,t- ruriiuhiiu ■'■ 
i.,inn. nt u . .... -■ • nl IH u Un*r «i i v 
.i Win *       "■■ ' ■   •   " 

WANTED. 
,    . |U  fl ."I,!-    Ilii . ..;... 

ROOMS. 
C   .    . i    »■••    v   '       .,  -.  •   i  r    ■    :  -  ■■  •     .;.:,' 

\:  :   ■•    11 ll i ." -      ■ • ■ ■  ■ ■ 

FOR SALE. 
-  w    t ■ ■'.    • ,        . 

II -   . 
^     >\    | 

E.   C   SANDERSON, 
EljECTnlCIAN   -rr- 

A. T.  D3WNER,  Fr^p. Converse Place.   178 Main St., Winchester, Mass 

NELL.E  M. DUMKLEE, 

TCACHER  OF   PIANO, 
i Eaton Street, Winchester, M i 

A Fins AiSirlaill of  S'jmnjr %\rM 
Chemisettes. Beits  and other 

Noielties at the 

Toe WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
I 83 Main Street. 

Newsy  Furagrapns. 

Mi    I   I..   I.IIKI,    in !  Family   ir,:   ,i 
.   ■. in, Me 

M si Cathei ne I.   Kolsom has gone  to 
\\ as 

Mr. and Mra.(j  A   Hawley have ^.,:,c 
lo IILII for the summer. 

Mian K ith   |ohnaoi   is ai  Hull for a 
few weeks 

Rev VV   1   Lawrance has been passing 
.i week it 1 i   Isles of Shoals. 

Mrs A   11  l il   I oresi   -trcei   is 
I ass ng i :.-» weeks at Newport 

The Waki fii Id    1'drk Commissioners 
have made .i sens   li  Innovation which it 
might .In well i pj     The unhealthlul, 
unsanitary drinking i u| -  have been en- 

dom   , v ij with.    Instead ol   .-   g 
the cups, re a ways lial le lo 
vey I ICI ial Infection, oni 

:' ' - *lreain as it 
i   n a little i one  above 

irface ol the   las n    'I his device  is 
iry ,iu 

llie  llnlo 
schools rinl     .   : ■  . 

1  ■ re id I fu 
: 

I 
rile HI "I.i 

- 
■ 

• 
Vl   , 

.-. 
■ 

les,    the 
i nothin; 
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EARLY   HISTORY    OF   THE 
TOWN 

As Gleaned Ircm   Records   of 
Selectmen 

The following re    rds v 
, .     | g,     .■ ...  ..... •  r 

inha1 it ant*, si * I ey do ii    briel 
the growth of U     htst*r. the 
in low n affairs .it  ' their method ol 

.•    fter thi      lerest* of the towi   i    • 
its   nfanc)       I   r-se  rrcordi   were   taken 
from the i       ooks nl the  former town 
.,-.-, •     -      ■   -        Charter I 

and approved the account of 
tl c Asses* *- ag linai the State for tak 
ng Statistical Information .i--.Hr'!-.' H 

I cerl *^ed the same to the State 
\ . litor as follows. Viz 

Cyrus rott. Asa I   rti I ■■'. Mvin 
■ rei t)   ; e dayi Statistical 

In for IT  tioi .-;.• 
■ -   Bancroft,    Alrin     Taylor, 

t went j       . •  • . .    g census (bj 
tract) 5J5 :: 

ma le to  State Auditor  April 
; 

A  D H     •       nsta •   I  presented 
• for 55 with F. H [ohnson 

and Hora • !; >t< I as sureties,» I was 
a cepted and 

\     •.-        for one   week 
lay,  Apr1' ;    i 551 

Meeting i t the Selectmen,   All present, 
Seth !■ Constable 1 lect.   ore- 

sented his  bon I  I  •   .•;      -  signed  by 
himself as Drii    | R    T    Whitten 
& Alanson VYini    n surei es,  which  was 
ipj 1  ve  

Alvin Taylor.Treasurer ele< t. presented 
his bond for ten thousand doll irs, signed 
by himself as principal, and s S Rich 
ai Ison d S. I w h te .1-- - ireties.whtch 
was approved an ! fi led 

oted    i   ai so much of the regula 
'   ins, 1 nncerning the-   Liquor   Agei    I      IS 
relates to the  pei  cent   advance  be  re 
scinded,  and  that  the Asient' fix   such 

es as  he  may   think   best   upon  tin- 

Mr  Chat. Mclntier appeared in behalt 
of the Winchester  Gas   Light  Company 
but on account  of   Mr    Clark's   absei 
the hearing was |   stpont 
dai -.\entng next. 

Thursday, M  j 
Meei  ig   f Scle.ti    *     All present 
Mr   Mi Intiei and Mi   HI    Sto 

peared   1    ehali   f the pel 1  men of tr t 
■   is  1 ompanj   ind  among other state 
ments, said the> did not wish for per 11 - 

;   ;    - '      M\   other   than 
Ma n   strei I     bei ween     Mr.    Mcli tier's 
house and the house ol H. K   Stanton, 

Aftei furt   ei   |ia   iss       upon the   pesi 
llOl     I   H  IS .;    il    thl    * ■  ne\l 
meet 1 ^ 

A       ir ned 1     V] 1'   -.  ;   1 - 5 
Monday, Ma) >,   B5I 

Meeting of Selectn A     resent 
Mr  A. H   f     Id ca   ed  itti ntioi    if the 

* : to the  bank wall   wl towi 
was to (''.:' 1 against  lis   and 

Voted,    That thr sul   :ci   e r< fen id - 
Mr  Kimball witl    I re .tioi    I       ive  tl ■ 

uttt. 
In relation to thi petitioi ol [lei t imm 

W • d 1101 u < i Stone and C >s. M( 11> 
tiei   t w as 

Voted—That    the   petitioners     have 
leave to withdraw their petit it 1      n less a 
good and sum** ent bond  in  the sum  ol 
rive thousand dollars, signed   v resp   1 
ble persons, oepre*em mdaci <-ptrd 

( HAKI.I S   KIM] AI I 

hele< tman 

ball, Oliver R Clark and Luther l< 
Symmes, .1 : of w om long since passi I 
away rhe business transacted foi 1856 
ia   * f0   iws 

u :     ■ -• ■        -     ■ •  1S56. 
Spe« a   meeting of 1       Selectmen  this 

t\ sning,     I' ." ' oai    ; 1 -<" ' 
Vpplic ation for aid fn      1 vi   vas 

Selectn •■■     <-   ■ h erst era  nf 
foi    Mm    Abiga      H in ■ >   and 

M -^ I'hebe Uai  es, thi Mr   K   T. 
A 

i MI the S ipt   of the 
State   \  nshous    I j letter, dated thisd ii. 
of the • laims   and  * ■ ki ess  ol   I te   -.1 

1 c nes -. ind thai the* are receivii ^ -  | 
poit from this   town,    (-» <■ > "■. * ■ >:  san ■ 
on file) 

\        roei   t< i    1 j ei   ping   ne*l 
iy. March 31 

Meeting of the Selet imei     All prestr t 
The lol owing dh if    ns nen    assig 

to   the   Highwaj    Surve\ors,   \   1        i 
Marshall   Sj n n es,    I'        Mam    Mn ■ t 
■   •        street, Bai   n street. !''<   santsti 

by the Selectmen, to indemnif) and save 
harmless the Town of Winchester  igatOSt     J:     ^   Q^     IRJ j    , 
all damage, harm, loss, cost and expense ; j 
ai - ■ g tiom the opening of the ground, 
or laying down pipes, and also that tl 1 
work shall be completed and finished and 
the streets properly graded within .1 rea- 
sonable time from the opening ol the 
^r.n:i   1 lor •'•■■(• >. IT" 

Voted,—That .1  1 ipy   -\  the    ib 
sig ted by tl       >ard, be sent to the peti 
tioners. 

Adjourned lt>   meet    the   County    '  ■ n 
missi< 1 era on   i '■ as LI I  street  tomorrow 
.it 1.   t'cloi Ii a, m 

T leadiiy   Maj fi    9 ■■ 
Meeting of the Selectmen .it  it   .1   m 

All presi ■ ■ 
The County > ssioners    et,» ewed 

the premi• - ■■      gave   all   parih -      tei 
ested on 

Electrician Bailey Hits Broken 
Triigh 

Electrician Bailey who lives at Pudding 
I'ont. Reading, and has an office in 
Winchester, met with a serious       idem 

rsdai      E     H    Runkle four. I 
ving bj the - le    I  I e  road on   West 

street     evidently     badly   injured      His 
■. ,» ■ »arl        idl)   -l ittered 

Mr. Runkle lifted   him -     elivery 
wagon and drove to L)i  Dow's   whei 
w.i^ ascertained  bis thig     ivas  bi 

dent   happened   through     Mr. 
, -    turning       t 1 running 

log      His mat      1   sti 1   .    1 
iding 

Winchester Country Club 

-    Jl foursome;        1  I    i| 
.\       estei       inti si   Satui   IJ 

res    •       is fo      vs 
Hai : 

I   i\ iross   1 ap   Net 
H 

Si        11 
: A   M 

Hoi brook -5        ,:        71 
11   \   Ski      ^-  ind R. S 

Sar.boi * n        -1 
Hal Mc<        ind 1    T 

;     ||   . >; 1 ; - ■ 

A. H. ! "orsey and X   Ii 
-; I -; 

'  II      I 

Fernal 1 

The Tax Rate 

$16,80, the Same as 
Last Year, 

Newsy Paragraph! 

8j 

Civil Service for  Firemen 

According to the civil .service   rules   .i- 
presented March 14. 1^05, !•> the  Mass a 

■   ■.     --w r\ :■ e  i !omn ission,   to 
< Governor [)o  glas  ai :  C ouni il and ap 
proved   »j thi m Man I  1 . 1 . 5. all appli 

in is foi      sitions on thi  fire   le] 1 irtment 
itiea   ind   towns     I   1   1   cc    n   11 

A nust 1   si servi e    xamina- 
t'ons     This rule to  - ■ "    t Julj        1 w. 5 

There are   two   i     -   ins        cl issil ed 
service, "ol      il" and "laboi I        first 
divis on 1 ontains lw 0 si liedules, A ai 

rtiese sch<     lies are I       isses 
ss 9 of sc I . . -  ■      men 

ers ol the regular or permanent 
Pleasant  street a  full  hearing   ca|   nembers ol thi tire I   nj      tj 

and stated that they  should appoint an-   or  town    n   the scepi 
oilier time to plai e the bounds. ,,on 

Monday, Ma) 1.-. \sy 
of the  Selectmen     All pres- 

ALVIN    T WI.-'H 

Trea^urei and Li |Uor .^^ ■ 

1 IKK 

S     L'trrai 

street I epol to 
1   il hi  Ui      Dislai   '■ : |.6j 1  eel      \; 

; 1    m pro 1 .ii.i $1 «tra 5 
r      I $31066 estnut   street    ' 
id  - I above,  £94 feet     To Hi ran 

dr< >*-      The   Hill   and   VVymai    Si 
- ins I hsi.iiu e of sami ; - 1 ;: teel 

S 1 appropriated foi same pro rat > 
- To       William       Ki<    aidsti 

S   ectmai 

\\ .-    n^to     street,       H     pai        street 
H     ~ street,  Stevens  street. 'I    1  - 
street and Cross streel     Oistai        1    *  . 
feet    Appror. 1 ..; - a -t ro rata ^1^1 .-. 

several articles, the   selling   pins   to  he 
arranged     1-   fai    is   n i\   be.     * 
manni r th it I  ■• rei   ipts -1 all '- e iual to : 

expens* s 
A copy of tl     foreg    na   was   i^iven   to 

... 
rhe I     ow lion was 1 

11      inswei   nad 
fo  ;■ -   "iele v    n     •!    W ■ ■   ■ -    • 

my of Win 
estei permiss   in   t<    open   Mam 

Irom Symmes" 1 orner  ti    I   itter's 
llr l^e to lay gas pipes su       l   l 

tions as is usua       - .       ases    •    is 
the public good 1        res 

II  I   is in dutv hound will ever praj 
Sigi Ms   Mel.\ 

Wii stel -    : ■ 
Chas  Mi :   nei  Es       Sii     i'■ .   inder- 

sign   I rei • >■> I irtmui     itioi   ,l is 
t   - lying that the Ga npanv ol 

v ster desire rmission   to  open 
-" ■'    r the purj ise of 

We :; ii k   ■(   the  < i.i>  i'  mpa   . 
les rmiss on ol   1   ■   S< ci tmen  thus 

to entei   i| ii   highw ay,   their 
I  esi 9     jld he signed bj tin- directors 

f thi    ■■  er«i   F the Company  is 
;       I  >ai :   m     isposed  not  to 

nterpos    inj        -. •    1   >,.   ,,:    .....   , . . 
of the kind, wh        1 esi  1 made in 
such manner 1   it then   shall be   1 rOpi 1 
espons      iy foi unagi   that  may 

:■ gleet 01      II      »sni ss 
Signed     CH*>   KIM;. \I.I. 

11    i<    CLa    K 
L     K     -s\  MM!  S 

A     iurne   one week. 

Monday   Vpnl 1,. 1856. 
Meet tig   A  Selectmen     All   present 
Tiie   following   communication     was 

received, v ii 
ro the Selectmei il 1 ie rown of Win- 

chester. 
We, Petti iners ai . it ckholders m 

the VVinchester ('.as Light C01 
respectfully pray for permission to open 
the following streets in said W ncheater, 
(or the , rpos< if laying ^..> 1 pes, 
namel) -Mail street from Syn n es' 
» ornei   so ca to 1 1 1   wn 
"t    W il IUI •    Waahingtoi      Kn        ind 

> -   -        pnvate streets as 1 
. - ■       - .        •   ■ 

s and resi 1 as are 
ises 

■     -     : 

■      - 

ll 

.        . 
nd upon 1 . at  thi 

gal <       . -.      :   " ....   v      Ksq 
t;. reacting      1     same 

\ e week 
i\ • . 

Meet   .     :   Seleci nei      Mr    C  irk 
.». sent 

Meet n 
<-iit. 

r •- Hoard aci epte     11      d< 1   for  til:;. 
di  lars to   he   paid   when   the  said   sum 

.1,   i   lue from ihe town to the draw 1 
■    ■      by   1A rus   [tancrofl I   voi    —» 

\\ I in rj   1 
l       irned I      vV       esd  y next  u 
loi k 1     1 

Wednesday, May 1 \. 1 sy 
Meeting o| ectmi       I : p. n 

>       reienl 
Kxamii M.i        [reel 

St am 01   ■    in        tter )     .1   ■     VI1 
; he pi        t as       • ...... 
I I that 11 'i 

I it 1 est of Mi     Sam 
irdson met him ■>■ ■ ;    resi   street 

it tl        1   • il    A'as    rig ton  streel   l \ 
mange  the     »■   nds    foi     -'-..■■ 

1    real street     Stakes   were  set 
parses   for the    ine    il vail   wlm h 

v       I throw a portion of   his     .. ai 

Rule 11, Sei t "it I • - Hows "In 
' lass . (th< lire for 1 of 111 - 01 towns 
othtr than ISoston) ap]   cants foi t- 
roent in the permanent fon    shal ol 
less than :J, or over 15  years ^t  age  ai 

I the time "f making application, provided. 
we\ei     ■   1    .. serving Rr< 

tment. 11 lion for tl 
I • '. ■        1  11 ro      '      1 
actual   ,i^c anj   I m      ol     xceed 

ear; a ve con 
sei 

Would Have Automobile Fines 
For Stale Roads 

AI ; EN   U.   HIM 

k unstable 

U i. ngton street into t;-e highwaj ind 
allow him to enclose about the sari e 
quantity of the roar, further eastward Into   roads. 

eseni '  corgi    Ii   !)■>!> 
f  W a I tl is vei 

the   amei dmi nt  ol     he   spc        aw  go\ 
tomobtles w    1       e pro|   les 1 

1 vi       t roduced 
ext wii ter.    Mi   [)<»tj   -  in    luti 

enthusiast,     in I ta< I   A th 
local  au<     ril towi 
rei at h ito    -     eding     His 
vations    1 vi su   ect   if si 

■ '....  1 - i'.trt. rcsuitinj 
sidi 1 ti.; ::.i .,.••. --■■■   •.   if i       gislature 

action upo ttei 
Sim e  the small  tow n* 

aware •>!   the  souri e    -t   rei enue 
ocal treasury atf01 th< I 

automobilists    whi      in  ig 
their  machines     noi tho 
law allows, thev have 
- _,  ant   i.    nfoi      n thi rI 1 

ic ah lies     Mi makes 1 tioi 
to  thi    propel " the 
but   he, j     ti   ' 
owners   <>i    auton n,  has come   1 
-is"  1 that  CM al ■ »nsi 1   es occasi     ill) 
go oul   if their way I     ■    lire J     inreasi 
able 1 ompli 11        ■■ reg      I    ns, and 
■n  thi 1      .u  son etimes,   even  ^-id up 
autoists who may '»e with n the law.    lie 
does not favor .im reduction ot   the 
thai 11 i] g 1  j    n     sed,   u I  says 

. that possibly it might be .t  goo I 
increase the fine,  but  he  would   amend 
the law so as to  provide thai the  fines 
.-'.. .1 . _;     : : >   ;l.e   >»i.   tre.i-ui\ 

should be turned over to the State 
treasury and be set aside tor the high- 
way commission  to    !>e    .sed 1   1   si tie 

his iot. I :.: _ ind grading ol the 
liig was '-1 c '-' ; - by MF Rii ai - 11 
wit irge     the town 

'•'. .-.;    J    .   1 • j 

g of tmei      Mr.  Clark 
.; - r ■     sick 

■ 

.        »c I e c     e 1 
inswer I 

■-•;•. .    . 

ed to Mi 

1 ratl wii       > ■      Fletcher  l 
.-       .        tween   H. 

tan ton's   a Cutter 
-     V ... 

pieted   by  the   1 H    It)     if 
resent      Said I     I     : 1 1    furnish a        t 

■ ■  1   da 

Q page 5 

"The     heavy     machines.     ».ns   Mr. 
Doty, are " indou tedlj    ird on 1  c state 

-   .:.        it  then    i|     ti    1 greatei 
extent thai    ithei 

sobey th< it a 
than pro| 

the imposil -   I tceed 
g the s| - 

-   . 
■ 

t  would 
ts merits 

V\  .. rool 
V, M. C fttti 
Satui  

1 I e   Assess r-       »     advanced   fai 
iugl       theii  •■   • k   * : 

: ,\  1 tte  ..s  $i< S     same as    asl   yi   • 
Bui tor \'"-  appropi    ti     -   1   1  1 

•    i] • - • •        the rau 
A ...-   be* ■ :;::\  C< Dts I - ss 

Officers   Installed 

rhe I ers ol   Waierfield 
N'o  131, I.O.O. F    reren stalh d 

M01 >'--i\ evei    .; 
i      VI   L)on   in, N   !    ai 

* larence |   Vllen, \"    " 
Warr 1   F  Foster, R   Se< 
!   A    erl Hersey. F 
(i •. r .   .   freas   rei 

rge H   I..- gdi n. Wardei 
- 

K  Kr  Bridges    1 
v\'    \   Cowi     ; 

<■   A   An bier, K. S   \ 
ti. H        -'        LS.N ('■ 
W   II   Stii son, K   S  \    1. 
1" I ■   Ste in a  L   h  \'  <- 
A  J. 1; 1 h iurg. K   >   - 
A   V  Diaz, i  S   S 

:    M is ■■•.        11  ., 

Wanted No Greek in Theirs 

Rei is ng ■        ■    1  ks in  their  mouths 
that i ai  beei »uth ol  a   Gn ek, 
eight cun rs mployed t>\ Beggs & 

W estei were supplanted, last 
Fri ij mo 1 _ , anothei crew. The 
sti 'v rs worked n the tacking lei art 
ment where wei leather is stretched on 
fran es to drj Ii • the 1 uslom ,»f the 
workers to ta k> n 1 e r n out! - I 1 
facilitate the | ■ ratio ol ta< king I 
day i Greek was placed  at  work  in  the 

.- tment, and whe    he filled 
with tacks wl ghi ISI       j 
co workers, tl ej quit      Supi    H ^'j   1 •■'- 
immed itely   I tl      :  11 es   ol   the 
strikers 

Stone Estate Sold. 

The largest land  deal  made  in  Win- 
chester th s season    has Seen consum- 
mated in the sale of the Stone - St Ue, so 

*        Washii gton street, 1 ontaining 
acres of land, extending through   irom 

Washington   street  to  the railroad   and j 
^havinra  rart*e frontage 01   ^ach    This 

is one ol thi   asi  il tl e  n ani   big   *A i 
i   estei steads thai     as  rei 

: i     en subjected 1      I 
evi process    A IS     ecomi 

n i ng 
tf.is   sells  fur fr>i 1 -   ;   1 
-    iai       tool       1 ntin        i.ta1 
.-v    ... .       -    ; I      .     1 • ■ .     . 

-       ■     - 

-     ■■ 

The   pti        *ei - . 
rill immediately put  it   in 

t   foi 
sub    visioi 

1 
1 • 

LSi \        '     \ 

:■■■.■■ 

■      ,| -       r. ■■   
H   ■ ;...■' 

Selectmen s   Meeting. 

|uly 151     : ,  ; 
t at 

Re< "'■:> ■ ■:   ast meetiri    rea 

Kecc ved comn ation fi rtha 
A. C Is, Bj Was ungtoi     treel    1 
regard us   I trees 1    t<    x\      \   the 
:  .\        Kefern VI1   Spates 

Voted, 1    ;i    t a 1 ommon V'ii tualli 1 s 
■ -i v.        illins rani 

street 
Voted, I   it Mi     spates istru  ted 

I inch dra 1 sterlj 
■t Mail   strei t, ni   ibo t   -*i 

feel nort irtberly I ne     t    Madi- 
son    1 venue     is   ., f  thi    Town 
Engineer 

Warrant   Irawi  I 1   - •,. 
v     m nei 1 at 1     . ; 

G     H     L IMAN     '   !erk. 

McGaiin    McGowan 

Mr. Mit   ael Mi Gann,  of  VVim   cste 1 
' and Miss Mary A M  I i   warn 1 Si >i e   ai 
were married Wed nes I i> evening at  the 
parochial residence, Storn iarr      j   Rev. 

[ Kr. Millenck 
A reception followed the ceren my   at 

the home of the bride, Tidd street. 
Su  si |uently Mr. and  Mrs.  McGann 

wire  driven to  W rsc hestei   Hig 
I where they have takei   ■, res lence- 

Mrs. Addele Fenand. 

Mrs eli    Fei   ind,   wife  ol  Mi 
tsscd awaj     I     ei 

irsda^ 
■   ■ f 1 .--. 

rs o| 
1   ■ 

■   .*. 

The Blue    B00K. 

i 

st directory      id s 
ssui stow in 1 

:       - py.    Tl 
suppK   1 

Mrs Frank H. Swan and daughter! 
Mau e 41 an   of   Main   street   are 
t  nvalescing fi rat 1   lur ;■- 

■  A     meet        1   :r!on 
Bostoi    Vug    ■ 1  -S pt   1   when  the 

ng of the descendants 
of the original Sa Fogg, v      --ttled 

« . eld        Mr. 
Gei rge * >   Fogg of I    si   vn i* an active 

terested 1     f the  Associt* 

Mr    W    H    C in         ind fai   IV   of 
streel  n mi ve to   I everly 

Mondaj     rhe town -  the \ o 1 *   tor 
■ |j 

Mrs   F  A   N'ewth is critically ill .;t her 
w W ill 11   sti     •   wll     erysipelas, 

S        ras 1 tken   ill   last    Fri lay       Mrs. 
S   ri     was   terriblj   r>   -       '.   with  the 

■ '    moth and 1    sfi im - M 

present si '-ness. 
•     I    Lee and fan    y an >\ing 

.   1  -   ■ V.     •   ro| 
Ml   M    i     M.n :..i! 1 ■■■     v    ,,r     ,tt 

IA     rtoi 

raven ai       M irj      '   riartjf 
I A     " 

Mr. 1     1 .!     .■• family   are 
ssing 1 v\ arm ■■ eat ei at l.-n.don, 

\   H 

.-    gone    to 
■ -    .  .  M s..  i„r a 

i .1   11 on. 

Mi  W  !   s iu ee Is at Cm S   H. 
.^!r W. L link is at I J k's Landing, 

1)uehe( 

Gusta^   Von   Swilling   1*   ..t   Duxville, 
N   H 

Nannie IC. Alston is .it HotdernesS 
\   H 

Mrs   M -.r\  E. Held   1   si   ss    .   .   tew 
- it Hep perl II, M iss 

Miss [.'...i F I Lull in is enjoying a 
vacation at Lebam     N   !l 

ss  A   \^    l)a\ is   is   il   I vi n, 
■M -^ 

1.    i ,   .ire 
passing 1 it Sullii le 

Mtss M L I '.i\ \i - enjoying . \... a* 
• i   int Allen 

Mi F. M. 1 es ai fan Iy I ai ■ -one 
to Kastport. Me 

Mr. and Mrs Chai s Kimball are at 
Canol ie I..ike. 

Mr- M (i. Earle is at Intemook Lodge, 
Keene Valley, N. V. 

Mr F I. Ferguson has gone to llrook* 
lyi    N  \ 

Mr 1. ~> Foster ind fai are passing 
.1 fe« weeks il M i^noha. 

Mr.   W    II    !! -n< k 1        v    .ire 
breezes at All rton. 

Mr.  i'. S.   In 1       at 
ticorije's    '    - 

rei * tation 
lias been 1 e\\ [los. 

.wing 
l>* 10 .; rets 

t half 
as        as is ns     I   the 
'   - ■ 

All wi t that 1      iveal        las 
been pretty wa M     19 .1 

1       .i,l:t 

' 1 \ i   ill      Ar 1    you prepai et  it 
1 ply   ol 

the 
: 1 t  weather prices 

See theii list ol 1 rices on pa, 

I).uii 11 _■ masters the 
:       protest! ,\ho 

play the piano.   tr«i nkeyt -ell 
ckii      n the street    orners may 

ipolj      *     • • . 

M ss    An >     N'oonan    1 1   W   - 
^*    el        erwent a very sei 

■ t ■       11    is) week. 

Itsses  Cathei Mai     - 1 
-pei     ng trcir vacal   ns   .it 

X   11 

Mrs. I     Smii rmai            her  brothei 
■ : : ; • street, went 

• 1 \i r. : 1st week 1 ittend the 
funei             eii sister. 

">'. r '   aries 1    1       as passed the bar 
i xam ■ ai on 

Mr. 'l":  irstoi   Ha town   visiting 
I     S   j    xl> -   is 

1.   '.; t    as 1      . ■    :     ■:     1 ;    ::   .: m 
street. Medford. to  Wedgemere  foi  the 

• ■.     ! July. 

.   eengag [iss 
Helei       ' i ■ •       :   V\ estei     foi    • 1 . 
ol   Glens  Falls         N U        oget 
*'i        -   : 1        ridge, Mas* 

ipmai • .        of Hill 
resi        1 e to md 

L s h 01 
f llrant 1 

In. < irion   Kellej      - ned ai 
home 41 Chun h street, is the result   I   1 

ad Lccident to h 1 -: c. 

New Hoi . tis [    tes, 

1 

■ 

1. 
['he   Sunday  *• 

irs 
ter for Milig .   with 

.1 large num ei ol  exc  rs      sts I , 

- jn la>   A. . _      ay.   Sih :f 
ering to the Lorn 
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YKTOKIA   CATAHACT      PEONS OF OLD MEXICO. 

IT    IS  ONE    OF   THE    NOTABLE    WON 

DERS OF   THE   WORLD 

ffher* r- \<> Other inii* oa Earth 
Ju-i Uhc ii. itmi Tii.fi' i« \>. Poa- 
•Hiiiio   of i ontparlMi   Between  ic 
«n<l   Oar   Own    Mminrii 

It was on the 22 I of Nov< ber 1853 
fhar the frit n llj uat pa .. Hi n b 11 i be 
Ftras ti rougbt Di   111    t i-iv 
Ingst >tu ' >r ■•..•■-••■ ■• n - gin 
a:, i  i'   . I    ■  tl nderful cataract 
on tb< Zambesi river, now known as 
th< nci iKla (u Is Bel ii finding II 
the good missionary bad |ourneyed for 
nearly two years, in I frjai tils point 
of departure it Kuruu a ID f'ape Col- 
ony, bad traversed quite I.UOO miles of 
hitherto unknown country 

Today me takes the train at Cape 
T i «>u Wednesday, passes through 
Kim ber ley in Thursday reaches Bulu 
way • on Saturday, and late In the nft- 
grnoon at Sundaj begins to see ::i the 
distance tin rising pillar of mist from 
the great cataract, 

The natives call It "Mosl-oa tunl," 
me nlng "the roaring am jbe.' Twenty 
mile- away the spray thrown back 
from the depths of the tremeud tus ■ i > 
em Into which the river tumbles ap- 
pears like i column >t smoke rising 
fron i burning village, and during the 
Inst mile of the railway Journey the 
roar nf the falling water becomes no 
tteeablo Finally, when the .•■!;:.' >f 
tli" chasm la reached, if the river la In 
flood, the eye and ear are assailed by 
a combination of phenomena that prob 
gbly canuJt tM' duplicated a-* marvels 
anywhere else on tlit* planet. 

The lirst question that is asked of an 
American who lias teen this African 
Wonder generally Is, "How does it com- 
pare with Niagaraf" Tliere is DO pos 
■ibiuty "f comparison. The two are as 
different as day and night. Niagara is 
a perfect picture in a lovely natural 
framework Every point and line and 
curve of motionless rock, trembling 
verdure and gliding water is a touch of 
majestic beauty Victoria is simply a 
phenomenon, a terrific gash in the floor 
of an apparently unending plain, which 
as one gases simply swallows a river 
In a manner tliat produces almost a 
thrill of horror. 

The Zambezi valley for a hundred 
miles or more in every direction from 
the cataract Is a rough and broken 
plateau covered with low brash and 
Stunted trees, With tier" and then- an 
outcrop of somber basaltic rock, all 
thoroughly uninteresting. The herbage 
Is but faintly green and the tropical 
Sky   only   faintly    blue.      It   Is   a   hazy 
half tone landscape, wanting in clear 
cut lines iii every direction and lacking, 
above    everything    else,    that    element 
we always unc lusciously seek iu a 
nature picture life The absence "f 
tills produces In the mind a feeling of 
loneliness nnd often of fear Across 
this solemn scene appears a river that 
In flood time is perhaps half a mile 
wide if n deaf man were following 
do'.vu one of its hanks be w mid notice 
little but  the quiet   water and   the old 
looking columu of smoke ahead As 
this column was approached he would 
expert to s.><' the river banks bending 
and the water flowing away to one 
side of the conflagration and might 
glance to the right ami left to note the 
direction   taken     Hut   the   panorama 
Changes as be gazes. The river Is n > 
more, and there, where It should he. 
Is only the brown plain.* as lonely, 
brush covered and monotonous as ever 
One must g» twenty miles farther be 
fore  the   vanished   water   and   the  sur 
face of the land again commingle, be- 
fore it win be possible to walk along 
the   hank   In   company   with   the   river. 
60 sudden is the transformation. 

Meantime the pillar of smoke has re 
solved Itself Into a dense mist forced 
upward In terrible puffs from a yawn 
tng gash stretching directly across the 
bed of the river This fearful abyss is 
every second swallowing thousands of 
tons of green and white water and 
bel.-hhig up blasts of mist that rise 
hundreds of feel Into the air ami hurry 
away with the winds as if rejoicing 
at their escape from the inferno be 
low. And somewhere, nearly 41*1 feet 
below, the entrapped river is fighting 
Us way bet wee u sheer walls of black 
rock toward u uarrow cleft In the 
eastern wall, whence it escapes, foam 
lug and boiling, through the zigzag* 
and curves of a deep gorge leading o:T 
to the eastward tin-' g K-S to an edge 
of   this   delivering   cbnsm   and   looks 
down    Upon    the    tOSSlUg    waters,    ever 
pressed from belli lid by other flood* 
struggling out of the narrow black 
gateway,  and  perhaps  the  most  prom 
lnent mental sensation is that of thank- 
fulness that even In such a grim and 
ghastly way nature has provided a 
means by which the fearful slit of 11 
throat above that has swallowed the 
Stream can disgorge It again  with nit 
causing an overwhelming catastrophe. 
The Victoria cataract should be visit- 
ed ut least twice U'fore one Is cotii[»e* 
tent to pass 1111 opinion upon It When 
the river is In flood (JulyI the scene Ls 
■Imply terrible One sees nothing but 
an enormous sheet of water disappear 
tng Into the bowels of the earth with 
a noise as of mountains falling upon 
One another, while from the awful gush 
comes bark In fierce gusts and swirls 
the foaming breath of the tortured ele- 
ment below    But in December, when 
the water is low. the edge ot the catO 
ract shows as s long, creamy film of 
lovely lace; the rising mist flows soft 
gy away through tlie little ruin forest 
below   the  cavern's   lip.   the   gigantic 
vault itself becomes • wonderful ipec- 
tacle. a dream of neutral tints, a cave 
of beauty Par down in Irs dark 
depths  the  waters,   gliding along the 
rocky walla and bending gracefully 
ground the corners toward the narrow 
outlet   (KISS   gayly   and   laughingly   to 
freedom For 0 time the demon >f the 
cataract is sleeping Theodore t' vaa 
.Wagenen in Century, 

fnrilin      Form      l-»lM»r»-r«       Thnl      Art* 
Beelly n«*u«i* <>i Hardm. 

The >!■ xlcan peon :s t:. b ickb ine of 
th-- republic. Without him th< great 
landed estates, or haciendas, w >uld Ue 

.   ;.. less,    oil    kg     iltural and coi 
:... ~        nti v- its ■■■  u 1 st ign • ■    Of 
a • .-• Ir a    mstltutl  n  I • n lure, 
p 1 in .- wl '. ml effort • • bar !-*t 
sort of drudgery 11- energj lomes 
from 1 diet th it P nslsts ■ ;..- ly of 
c ! ■ ers beans >r frlj des and 

. irge quantity of tort lias He works 
from ,; r . <'.. enj lying '.u th. 
hi- two simple m als In general, the 
Indian farm lab irers ore of u subi I 
■Ive and respectful dlspo Itlon Like 
the !.."j: es >f the sooth, tliey are not 
far from the main b illdlng, so as 11 '»•> 
on hand whenever tntlr services are 
required. They usually Insist, bow 
ever, on celebrating their bol lays, 
whl b lessens their real usefulness 
i'. ut j". per cent The b >'i lays are 

numerous and afford the laborer many 
ipp rtunltles to [U-iff from the stupe- 

rig] uique b iwl Their stoi k of sur 
plus 1 liange Is n 't opt to be es esslve 
It cannot be when mo*t ot them re 
celve s it little »ver -• cents 1 day. 
Fiel 1 hands :i the states of •;■: ci ijua 
to. Mlchaoenn and Queretaro receive 
n cuartlllo of corn In a I I It Ion t » the r 
wages 'f \J cents a daj one hnclen- 
dado win voluntarily raised the wages 
of his hanls t 1 is cents a day found 
himself without laliorers for two days 
of the week As the extra wages sup 
piled living means for the entire week, 
what w is the need of working? 

These laborers ore if all sizes nnd 
og'-s; but, whether young or old. all 
bear illke up in their brow the depress 
lng and degrading leathern thong that 
makes of them tre:i«ts of burden. The 
effect of this customary strap on the 
shape of the head Is seen In the fart 
that the peons the country over have 
peak shaped beads tending toward the 
shape of the pointed bat Tin* supply 
of laborers Is. so to speak, perennial. 
The young muehacho receives Ills train 
big In  watching  the sheep and  the 
goats, acting ns messenger or prodding 
the burros in the pack train. When he 
Is about sixteen years old he takes his 
place with the regular laborers and l»e 
gins to cast his eye about for a help 
mute. The wife may prove useful and 
earn a small wage at some such opera 
tlon a.* sowing seed. Her life will I»e a 
monotonous one. A strip of cloth serves 
as dress and skirt, n strip of leather 
provides a sandal, and In the hot re- 
gions the clothing f >r the boys Is even 
as simple. Ml that is required Is a 
Jorongi. which consists of a yard of 
cotton cloth with a hole fir the head 
and two depending flaps t > cover 
breast and back. There Is no possibili- 
ty of their clothing Impelling their 
movements. When the woman takes 
her husband's meal to him far out In 
the fields, she takes the little toddler 
with her fastened securely In her re- 
bozo    Pilgrim. 

POINTED  PARAGRAPHS. 

Lots of men recede from ultimatums. 
You might as well say a man steals 

as to say !»■ is frightened 
Any quarrel is unpleasant, but a do- 

mestic difficulty is the worst. 
Haven't you said u thousand times 

you wouldn't stand certain things and 
then stood them? 

Borne people complain because they 
can't it'l Justice who should reaily he 
grateful be ause th-y don't get it. 

it d lesn't  require as mucb patience 
to put a baby to sleep as It dOSS to fish, 
but the men can't see it that way. 

How often do yju km v you arc 
right, and yet the man you are argu- 
ing with Is convince 1 you are not! And 
he half convinces you that you are 
wrong.—Atchlson < Slobe. 

MISSOURI   RIVER  BOATS. 

Prlp»   nt    (hr    OM    iMf    Wh.-fl.-r.    In 
ih.- Early   !»»>•. 

In the early days there was n regu 
lar line ■•< \ sets between 81 1. - 
ai * Bi .1 wepl II - le '■ heeler* I 
ti . rer igi r ran 1 trip •- eu| • d • gl • 
days, A boat i"ft St Louts everj 
for the Missouri river, nnd ns ther- 
Were  fjurtei 1 boars thi    lln<   ■     h 
boat made a round trl]   ■   ■       r   1 
1. ■. ks d irlng Ui ason     P irina " ■ 
winter the b 1 its r 1 :* between st   1 
and   Sew ' Means 

i '..1 1 j   ip  th<   river tl •*  boats  r in 
ail  n _- '   bul   n g   1 -*  ' 
v. tys laid   up os soon   is   larkness set 
In.    In -■ »lng '1 iwn tb<  • ■ er tl •     iats 
usually   left   St.  Joseph   earlj 
afternoon and laid up for the night at 
Westou    .'••:•  there was always  1 
of freight to I iad     The next day they 
went to Lexington, the next t<« Boon 
rllle and the next to St   I<otlls     <»<■■■:! 
sloually    during    high    w iter   B 
would leave Lexington at day I Igi • 
reach st   Louis In time for breakfast 
the next mon 

The boats carried from 200 to Kin 
passengers on the trip up the river, 
e ranting the Immigrant*) on the ■•'<'!;. 
but going hack they only bad cal 
passengers. The cabin fnre from sr 
Louts to St. Joseph r.i'i_"-i from ?10 
to SIS, ".vlri. 'i lh •I'!'"! 1 .'-als and -' lb 
room. The boats were ;iii supp i 
with fine cooks, and the passengers 
lived  on  the  best  that   money   could 
buy 

The average boat carried 300 I • 000 
tons of freight in addition to passen- 
gers During low water freight that 
now costs 20 cents n hundred cost 52 50 
a hundred, The expense of a round 
trip from St. Louis to St. .1 iseph, In- 
cluding loading and unloading, was es 
tlmoted at $4*000, and the Income from 
cost to :*7.'"»o Each boot carried u 
crew of from *» to 100 men. The aver- 
age value of the boats In the Hue was 
probably    945,000    each. 

The boats were often on sand bars. 
where they sometimes remained for a 
day and night, but altogether the time 
was made surprisingly well. A pilot 
Who bad a reputation for keeping bis 
boat off the bars commanded as high 
os 9000 a month Each boat was pro- 
vided with two pilots, and this expense 
usually amounted t» from $000 to $1.- 
0«HI a month. All a river pilot saved 
he put In Ids watch chain. You could 
tell a high priced pilot by the size of 
the links in his gold watch chain. A 
rattling good lirst mate who knew how- 
to handle a boat after it struck a bar 
received .*'.£>> a month. 

Poker   was   a   favorite   river   amuse 
menti and it   was  not an uncommon 
sigiit to see eight or t»'n games going 
at the same time In the main cabin of 
a steamboat And the playing was for 
actual money, which was displayed iiv 
stacks on the tables 

Among the famous boats oa the river 
at that time were the Kate Ivlnney, F. 
1; Aubry, Morning Star. John l» Per 
ry, Sioux City, Omaha, Carrier and the 
James II Lucas Tin- last named made 
tin- fastest run hi the history of tl«» 
river 50 hours and '22 minutes from St 
LoUls   to S(    Joseph, 

»   Strtlulit Tip. 
A congressman was lunching alone 

In a Cincinnati cafe. Senr by sat a 
dignified gentleman, who casually ask 
ed his waiter. "How Is business?" Tlie 
man sail he was nit doing well, upon 
which the dignified individual express- 
ed regret, saying. "Pers inally I have 
always treated your craft In this bouse 
generously.*1 The waiter was assidu- 
ous   in   his   attentions   and   helpe 1   the 
guest on with his coat.   The dignified 

.man laid his hand 00 the waiter's arm 
an.I said: "Young man. you seem to 
be discontented with your 1 >i and I 
am going t • give you the best tip you 
ever received. Get int > some other 
business" And he strolled away, 
leaving the  waiter speechless. 

At one time the word "geu1 
reputable term f»r general us< 
■pectable writer in I.V.I tell 
supper to divers gentlemen 
Gray's inne for the great a:: 
tween them and the Middle 
gents." The diarist Evelyn s| 
the "noise and tumult occaslo 
three or four w.ld gents in 
Soon after Queen Victoria's a* 
"gents"   became   vulgar     Th 
speaks of It In 1M2 as an "affe 
diminutive   at   present    much 
among commercial persons." 
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How   C 0010   *h*   DooM f 
"Ob- mamma." she cried, rushing In- 

to her m it her* s room and flinging her 
arms around the parental neck, "he 
loves men!   He loves men!*' 

"My dear child. I'm no glad! Has be 
told you?   Has he asked you to be his 
wife 7" 

"No. but he's down !u the library 
learning to play  chess   with   papa."-- 
Chicago Record. 

II  Deeemda. 
r>e Peyater (they have i>een convere* 

lng on an topes. Are yon fond of ma 
Jolica. Mrs. Parvenuel Mrs. Parvenus 
(who has  made  several   bad  mistakes 
since her entrance Into society and '.■ 
on her guard»   Well- er   that depends 
entirely oa how tt Is cooked. 

LIGHT  FASTER THAN  SOUND. 

«..II.-   Breryder    laetdeets   Timi   «;« 
so  ProT* ihi.  I«.I 

A' «t    1   fn ius ind   yards 
window where 1 sit h"      I    ■■  1 
bi m s   Its   wblstli    everj       - I 

..   . ■ ft comes I        •' -*■■ 
: nil   ■  ■ •   '- •        the s.i ind  is 

heard    Y< sterd ly 1 ■ I 1     •  sec 
,: s   ;..-•   eeo the til 

steam       is seen    md 
>>f *li.- whistle n i- be ir i     1 he n '   -' • 
is bear'   * hen the  weathci    -  I 
or clt   r. hot or        I. 
IT   |S   sol   etlmes   lou ler   th   1   at 
times    but It   dwuys takes tin       w 
on Is to tr !■■ .-i th<    I.0U0 1-1 ft 
fact ' ■■  '    n j  bouse. 

We ofb '1  hear  also   11   echo     "  the 
w': itli    ■ hf< be mes I v  > tv       Ls I it< - 
than tin  flrst n ■•:•; 1     T    1 Is th    «om 
a md  orning I    .1 roui  1 ib IUI J 1 ir 
5,000 feet   iw ly     it tr 1 .<■;- flrst  1 n hi 

f.-.t * 1 a bill beyon 1 and th* 1 Is s< nt 
ha- h    l,00d   t".- t   t 1  "i;:    '   tusi 

A  few days ag ■  I  beard   1     and   if 
musl    ins p lying up in the street 
although  they   were  fui     11st a tit  fn 
me   the blgb tones   if the 1 mil 
tti«- low tones of th«- bass li irn re iched 
me exactly together, showing tl it 
and low t mes travel it the same *| I 

J'tiring a thuuderstsrm I uottced > 
flash if llghtii ng and ■ luute 1 ten 
S-- inds '" r" ire tlie sound at the tl 
der was beard Tl > showed :i:<- that 
the storm was about lO.oQO feel for 
about two miles 1 away A little later. 
however,  Uie time   bet veen  the light- 
nlng  and   the   thundei BUII   to   gl »w 
less, and the noise "f the tliunder '«• 
came i tuder, which sii iwed that the 
storm was getting nearer Finally a 
daxxllng flash of lightning was fol 
lowed Immediately by i deafening 
crash of thunder, and at the same time 
tlie shingles flew from a patch of roof 
on a barn near by. It bad been struck 
by lightning and was so in In flames 
St. Nicholas 

CAST IRON BRAZING. 
Tin: WELLMAN SOLE Crrnsfi MACHINE COMPANY has 

acquire'! :111 the rijrht^ I ; 1 bi izing under i\ licence from the 
Standard Brazing * iiiip'iny for the oitieg of Medford. Somer- 
ville and Maiden  ind the town-* of Arlington and^Winchester. 

ALL KINDS OF BRAZING, INCLUDING 

CAST IRON AND STEEL. 

WELLMAN SOLE GUTTING MACHINE CO. 
58 Swan St.    fled ford. I el. 00   Medford. 

iio«  winf*   \rf Colored, 
"Most people think white irr.i|M-s make 

White wine and dark graiies make red 
wine," said a  visitor.   "That  is a  nopu 
lar error. 

"Red wine u made by fermenting 
grape juice and  grape siiins  together 
the skins giving the color, and white 
wine Is made by fermenting grope 
JulCO alone 

"The Juice of White and of dark 
grapes  doesn't  differ  In   hue     In  each 
sort of grape the Juice is almost color- 
less, like the weakest lemonade. 

"Champagne, one of the dearest of 
tlie white wines. i<« made of a grape so 
dark as to be nearly black. Hut the 
Jui<v of tint nearly black grape is 
quite as pale as (he juice of the blond- 
est white grape."- Minneapolis Jour 
nal 

■I   I l>'l   r ■<••..-      Hill! 1 -Ii 

Pleture    tn    y-iurself    a    pure    White 
radish the size of a baseball or larger, 
firm and s-iii«| Such is the Japanese 
radish. Cut it. and you rind it has the 
consistency of a Baldwin apple, firm 
and One grain; taste, and It proves to 
be away ahead of the most delicate 
spring  radish  that   ever  passed your 
lips It will thrive at any season dUT 
Inu the growing year. It may IM- trans 
plouted or left alone, cultivated or un- 
cultivated. It is as irr»w! to eat when In 
bloom as in its younger dais, and one 
radish will provide bulk enough for 
three or four people or more. Garden 
Magazine. 

War   lllntorr. 
An   old   darky    was    watching    the 

O.    A.    R.    parade   one    Memorial   day 
and was vociferously cheering the 
band. 1 suppose you wen1 through the 
civil war, ancle?" said n bystander 
"Ever' step of It. suh"' "At the sur- 
render too?*' '•Ever' step of It. suh!" 
"What did General Lea say to General 
Grant?" "Never suid DUttln', suh; des 
cbupiwd off his bald an' went on!" 

TH»   Wily   narltrr. 
"Ah, yes." mused Mr nldbry. '"when 

I was a young fellow and went to the 
hairdresser* to get my hair out he 
used to flatter me by askrng if I want- 
ed a shave. Now when I ir* to the 
hairdresser'* to «et a shave he flatters 
me by asking if I want my hair cut." 

\lroo*t   HOIMR    Infrlllaem***. 
Mm. McBryde- John. I'm simply dis- 

gusted. While I was out This morning 
the cat got Into the pantry and ate 
every single thing except a cake I had 
just  baked.   Mr   McBryde What  a 
wonderful thbig animal Instinct Is,  to 
be sure!   Cleveland Leader, 

EDDY 

ALASKA 

THE CRUEL   PIANO. 

Juimll.   Hnrrlfli-ri   Thnt   Art*   (Ifffrnl 
t'P    to    til**     lli-iriiiii'iil 

My landlady's little boy. separated 
from me only by a thin lath partition 
of a wall, Is playing five finger exer- 
cises In halting rhythm and with in- 
numerable false notes Tne Instru- 
ment Is one in which the rliidit of years 
has left a tone like a discontented nut- 
meg grater. 

The little boy, a pale child In a long 
pinafore  ami   bl«  white ears,  hates his 
chosen Instrument as much as 1 do, 
and so we meet on a level of mutual 
affliction I loathe bearing him. and he 
hates his Instrument; now, in the name 
of u«K»d common sens*., why must he be 
offer*-d up as a sacrifice 

His mother is a poor womau, and the 
ttnkllug cottage piano with plaited 
faded green front represent*! the -'hops 
and many other wholesome things she 
has  not  eaten,  and  whul  she allows 
the young lady  In the  ihird  floor hack, 
who takes her board out in plan) les- 
ions \* a serious sacrid<*e Now, I ask 
what   for'.- 

Why Is all the world playing s'n un- 
necessary  piano? 

Marriage has a ratal   »ffecl on music 
For s line occult reason as soon as i\ 
girl Is married the piano the crave of 
so  much   money   and   time    retires   out 
of active life and swathed In "art dra- 
peries." burdened by vases, cabinet 
photographs and Imitation "curios" 
serves less as a musical Instrument 
than a warning. Hut no sooner are the 
next generation's legs long enough to 
dangle between the keyboard and the 
pedals  than   the echoes awaken   to the 
same old false nob's thai serve no pur 
pose unless an hour of daily martyr- 
dom over a tear splashed keyboard Is 
an excellent preparation for the trials 
of   life   Mrs   John   Lane   la   London 
Outlook. 

ALSO A FULL LINE OF 

Hammocks, Croquet 
Sets, Hose and 
Lawn Mowers 

The Winchester Hardware Store, 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

186 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. 

%  Pathetic Incident. 
Then- is a pitiful story (old in the 

Book man of Philip Bourke Mars ton, 
the blind Bngllsh writer One day a 
particularly good Idea came to him, 
and he sat down to his typewriter with 
enthusiasm lie wrote rapidly for 
hours and bad nearly finished the story 
when a friend came In. "Read that." 
said Marat m proudly, "and tell me 
what you think of it." The friend 
stared at the happy author md then 
at the blank sheets of paper in his 
hand before be was able to understand 
the little tragedy. The ribbon had been 
taken from the typewriter, and Mar 
st in's toll was for nothing. He never 
had the heart to write that story again. 

l*ow«pr   of   Salphurlr    \cltl. 
An Instance of the great dissolving 

pojvers   of   sulphuric  ucld   is   furnished 
by an accident which occurred in the 
chemical factories at Muibouse. AI 
■ace.  Au operative was blown up into 
the air and fell Into a trough filled 
about  three  feet deep   With  sulphuric 
acid, the  temperatnre of which was 
found to be '.ll degrees C ten hours 
after the accident. 'Hie death of the 
man was only proved by the discovery 
of hU Caoutchouc respirator, inuztle, 
two porcelain buttons and other Insol- 
uble articles. Everything else had 
chemically combined with the acid- 
London Engineer. 

Evil  of  Familiarity. 
"A g.wd friend* sdlfl captain Bill. 

"1* the greatest blessing a man can 
have. But men are like anal tioats In 
lots of way a. and It doesn't pay for 
either men or boots to get so clone to- 
gether they wear MM another's paint 
off."- Newark News. 

Chambenain ? Co.,c, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy   The   Best 

in Existence 

T M Wood, manager <•! the While 
County News. Beebe, Ark ,isarepresenta 
nve southern business man. who docs not 
hesitate in expressing his good opinion of 
a weil known remedy.     He &av£,"Itgives 
me pleasure to recommend Chamberlains 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
having used it myself and in mv family 
with the best results In fact I believe it 
is the best remedy ol the kind in exis- 
tence."    Sold .11   O'Connor's   Pharmacy 

ROMAN   DICE   THROWING. 

1- t)«-\ !«•«••.   I »*oi    to    Prevent    !•' 
Che  Days   >it   KM-   Caeanra. 

The UUIUIH I of d ee us d was three 
being ninrkel with u minimum of out 
am] 1 in ixlmiii 1 •»! - \ s;i its The ino.*l 
fortunarv throw, cullel reuereus bj 
Cleom Mid busllleus I j r iiutus, was 
when the dice sh iwed three senlones. 
or eighteen sjiots 'The gravity of th • 
loaves depended naturally upon the 
1 m tunl "i moiiej a' slake 111 the dues 
that were paid ivh 11 the il.ee diowe.l 
one or m >r*- uce«. 

It .- 1 lIlcnH 1 . explain what skill 
had I'**'" w Ii sueh u game Still 1st 
lore «!•••• r !•«■>. ti iw Inv* tern*e gambler* 

could sue !   n throw 111 a the six and 
in avol 11 ig f .- un't In 1 graffito at 
Pompeii tin hunesi pla; er eongratul it is 
bliuself f»r having gained ;i good sum 
of money without fraud I'lautu- 
dwell- in these die honest practices, t» 
avol 1 which several Instruments we-e 
Invented, sueh as the b ni and the 
frltlllns 

Ii -..■»■■:!-. hoe.- ver. that these i'is*r*i 
m »nts did not a!w*iys fulfil (heir pur 
p )<>■ \ third one iv 1- < nsi nueutlj 
In von te I In the shn|ie of :i t iwcr, wlt!i 
a <• |r ii «l lire 1 «e -i I !-• 111 d :i funn •' 
on ' ip T!i 'ti -e. shaken fl • (h 
hom or 1 ihe frltllhH, wen> Ihr 1 ■ 
••* ''!*■ r . nel in I r ■' ■ I d )wn t'l ■ 
spiral stair i<<- until lh •} I MI led m 
t!i • t.'1!- s;--!i precau'ljis renderel 
cheating  M    >-■ im 0 slbi 

CHANGING  THE  SUBJECT. 

wh.Lt Ltneola sai.i When Hart'e* 
Ended a Two HoarV Talk. 

The late Hon. Charles VV Slack told 
tlie following »r the lion Peter Har- 
vey, the friend and biographer of Dan- 
iel Webster: 

Mr. Harvey was a large man with a 
small voice and that p >mposit} of man- 
lier that many very dtlltdcut men pos- 
sess, Ab ivc every tiling he valued and 
prided himself up 111 his friendship with 
tlie  "gre it   . spomider " 

The lir^i year «>f the War of the Be 
belllon t.e went t 1 Washington, and »!i 
his return was asked how he llke«l 
President   Mucoln. 

"Well,"  he said, "Mr   Lincoln is  n 
very singular man I went on lo see 
him. and  l>>ld  lllm that   I   had  been  au 
Intimate personal friend ot Daniel 
Webster; that  I Ind talked with him 
so much on the affairs of ti mi try 
that 1 felt perfectly cjulideut I cauld 
tell him exactly what Mr Webster 
would advise in the present crisis, and 
thereupon 1 talked t> I.me..in for two- 
sola! hours, telling him Jusl what be 
should do an I what he should not do, 
and. will y.»u believe it. sir. when I ^»t 
through nil Mr I.me .in sold was, as be 
clapped bis hind on my leg, Mr Har- 
vey, what a tremendous great calf you 
have g .t • "   B istoii Herald. 

Hit Part. 
Wife  I  see b..   this   paper that  the 

average   family  has   f mr and  seven- 
tenths person*.    Husband—I   suppose 
I'm the seveu tenths In this family! 

INK  THAT   LIVES. 

The    lmlelthte    Wrltlnn    fluid    i"*.»-«l 
IM    III.-   Hit]   lrl«!t    lt»nk«. 

It is i■■.:•■ slide t'l re .1 :' i-t  an 
cleiir 1st ir i - >i the Irish saints with- 
out u Hieing how large n part books 
pi IJ    11 their   Ives 

In tl (i llhrarj s -me cul the sheets of 
parchment »r even sewed together In 
the neatest way the oil shreds, for 
tie* monk must not waste the gifts of 
Go I, especially when they are rare an 1 
dear They 1 dished it on one M le uu 
til it was smooth and laid it near the 
scribe others prepared the peculiar 
thlek Inks of the Irish writers, very 
much like varnish, iu different col irs 
The red was the moat beautiful, and 
after l.tmil yean* It yet shines as the 
day It was rlrst used.     It was £»t from 
a kind of cockles collected on the sea 
■bore Then there were black and 
green and golden inks, used In various 
tblckneaaes by the illuminators and the 
artists la miniature. 

All   these   inks   will   resist   chemicals 
that corrode iron. The mk was placed 
In thin conic glaaasa attache! either to 
the side of the desk or to the chair, 
sometimes to the girdle of the writer, 
often Axed to the end of a pointed 
■tick placed upright !n tin* ground. It 
ls owing to this peculiar skill in mak- 
ing ink that s., many of the >id Irish 
manuscripts have come down to us. 

Wit shoull be used as a shield for 
defense rather than as a sword to 
wound other*.- Fuller. 

Mother Gray's Appeal to Women 

Mothet 1 .< i\ 1 m rse in New Vork, 
■ - ivercd in irom 11 1 p easai 1 I ■ 
1 rmk I01 women's I Is 1 ill <l Australian 
Leal Ii s the onlv Ceri un monthly re- 
eulatoi ' ■ * iM'1.- veaknesse* and 
tii ka h»  Inev, Bladder and   I rinary 
trouble^ At ill \)> \i% sis «.• bv mail 50 
cts Sample Kree Address, rhi Mother 
Gray ' 1    LcKoy   \   ^ 

\V 
V, 

M •^ 

,3| i' 

1  have seldom known any one who 
deserted  truth In  trifles that could be 
trusted   In    matters   of Importance.— 
Paley. 

It   SoaaeOawa   Happeaa. 
H!s Wife- You're home at last! I 

thought you'd rn»ver come. Mr Out* 
late And nbsetav !nstea*l of making 
the heart grow fon»ler lias merely af- 
fected the temper.    New York Press, 

Buy It   Now 

It Is lietter to hold ho-ek a truth than 
to speak It ungraciously     I>e Sales. 

Now is the time 10 buy   < hamberUin's 
rolie. Cholera  and  Diarrhoea  Remedy. 
It is 1 crtam to be r.eedcd sooner or later 
and when that time comes vou will need 
it badly- vou will need it juickly. Buy 

• ow, It may save life. ! ■ ' ■•«•»-■ l' 
O'Connor 1'harmacy. 

IF THE BATH ROOM 
1 nerd* attention don't put it or?   until   to- 

morrow, but attend ton today.    If there 
is .inylhing in 

PLUMBING WORK 

at the house or store which ought to lie 
done. Hon't neglect.it It won't improve 
without expert attention, and that will' 
not cost more now than a month hence. 
We do our best to please by doing good 
work. There is nothing about Plumbing 
ue <:on't known. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS— 

3 VINE ST.,   •   -   -   WINCHESTER: 
Telephone. ,,-5 4 $;} 3 Winchester. 
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HEROISM OF AUTHORS 
BRAVE     BATTLE-     WAG: Z      AGAINST 

THE   AGONY   OF   C'SEASF. 

u« > 
ffiir 

, I'al 
Son 

Well It    \rt 

■ > ,1. .1     I . 

\   Far 

pen Qa v.  :' 

i irl sol (li ■ 

iimi   Ufa 

mil   \\\,.rr%   nrnl 
»l   lla   I lioiif al   ( 

There are beroea of t:> 

a- <>r i!i.« sword,..:. ; Uif v 

rtu.lj  are quite i - alii i I   ■- ■ ud r     .. 
treble a* ti.— . 1 t:..  b i"i.:: Id 

If a c implete Hal  i I  t!.     I In    i . 

plea ol lierolKtn o( null on  ■■■■;■■ i ■ :. 

piled it would  renrli  well .-'ir Inl i • 

tliuusnnda BI 'I Include n 11 -■- nui 

of llluitrloua names,    In fart. It la so 

thai few author* ua, PI        really g    n 

work   excej i    uudei      .',.-,    rlreui 

atuncc*    Lit.      ttiri >      u* *...,. 

on and lilsi >rj   la li      ted t.i pali 

worrj   and   <ufl  ring  for »     i 

< :.   h ■ -I >;■ ni<. 

I' ■ ■•    ire few finer       I 

' • - il ■' • ■ itudj  '   i'   tl    I pn   i>nl 

eil I j   IT ifesaor Klnai      I  , 

ul th<   light eun   t i■ 1 | IH     Poi   • 

!. g|  i went)   i •■ rs ol  Ida I      Rl   rt life 

I      suUi red   froi     i   Inful    Us     ■■■•   . : 

heart ai .1   I ver,   to  n'l    ' 

<l '■■ !■ I Ided,   I :.'!   H   « II -   ■-:!..    I V 

:    eiiial    nd tl     Rtrlel    I   I   I 

:I.L- tl m he « us nhli t . 11 - -   it nil 

^ • ■' f ir :ill the • v .-.ir-. I red In 1 . 

verj sli ul nl eall nnd In c >nsl nl 

auffi ;■     ■ uek I rani.. 1   hla g c t 

life work, i tud I   -     •  i 

■ •';    he  keenest ntl     tloi 

n rlting   nrtli '. -•  01    tl ei .   i   r   medical 

(nuru  '-     'Hi- laal tv n or Hire    > • 

f his life were spent I i     ' 

m ' :, even t.i I* cnrr »■! to h:s be 

loved instltut a few yn"ds away, and 

yi i the lion li arteil a ntl I never re 

taxed for n rdngle day hi- gallant Aglil 

for l i - fellow i - -i ng ' ■ -t .!i- n -■• 

Tl ■• ' er iisi    i • the  Hani li  prof •.1 
or   uuggeata ih    Inr   I    I   ttle 

waged by an   English profi isor   .1   l: 

Or :.   the   lilsl irliiu,   n .   In«l   disease 
MI ,l pain     [I   v      |i   i- ■ .   win     i 

dlse -I-   n hli :    had  amu-iled  hh     i . 

mai .i j - ira Rnnlly pi    I    led I       anil 

n l.ea the doel ira gave I.I     i . i     .- 

ll\ ing   more   than   «lx  i    ntlis,   I 

On ■ n set to work t i v, rite li - famo  - 

"Sle.it   History   if   tl.    Ei     Is!     Iv . 

pie"     li:.   nfti t   day  he tolltvl at his 

task,   li ilding   ileaiierntely   mi   i .  I ■ ■ 
nii'l la n state "f ceaseless pi In nnd i I 

haustlon, nnd so brave was the man's 

spirit  thai  be actually   pral    geil   liis 

life for ii re years    Evi n I •• w is bound 

to confess,   "I   wonder li PW  In  tl 

years ->f physical  pain  i nd  despond- 

ency   l  could   ever  have  vv rltten   '" 

book at all." 

General Groi ' - I i n olrs, which 

brought his widow the enon IOUS sum 

of $5CiO,OU(A  were writte    under even 
more  trying  i Iltiona  thnn  Green's 

history In 1884 tl e yei r I '■•' ire I - 

death, the es pn ildenl foui ' hii 

bankrupt tbrougii tlie failure of the 

Marine bank and face to fm e with the 

prospect of dying pem Ih as . ad Ic 

Ing his n lf« ili lute II n - al this 

terrible crisis that he I to 

•f   Ills   StllT ■ ' Bul 

i! ip  if his r.iloforl        .    - not yel 

full A cancer formed t I:. riot ol 

his !.•:■.■   :■   I the g.nllitut soldloi   r, 

; •■ Hi I 11 write dn .    fi 

rei tan)     nd se\en 

Mrs. [trownlng * wrote mosi :' 

her   I enutlfi I    i   - ■   ■   conl    ed    to   -i 

darki :.■■: cbami er, to n i Id j   I • r 

ow n family and n few  dei   -      fr   i 

could i c admitted, In gi    •  wea  aess 

and   .,lta m   iinii.ii-i i.  ttenl 

with her favorite spaniel us in r ( 

pnnl in, 

I'he German i oi I Heine was ai : 

n nrtyr nnd bi r - of the stud] ["he 

last seven years of I is life were -i-'- i 

on I... 'mattress grave," racked with 

sucl exert* li Ui - i in th it I e bad i i 

take doses "f o] lum large enough to 
have   killed   SIM , raj   :..,.:.   |U   ,,-.), r   • , 

give kliu a few blessed hours i :'-. • 

dm.; ir.ua It Through all these years 

of torture be n it only I ore blmsi . 

with a uobte resignation nnd cheerful- 

ness, but produced many ..f bis flnesl 

anil most Bnlsbed w< rks, Including bis 

"Lnsl Poems and Thoughts" nnd bis 

"Confessl ins." 

Sir     \\ alter     SC   lf«     ll   :• BtTUggle 

with misfortune and fal Ing health dur 

lug il. , losing : ears i.f 11. life is per 

1...; - i .. wi n known to call for i lore 

than mention Aft r the coinmi n nl 

cr .1 i imi B hli li' l i. ... crushed 

with debt and with sbutti i I health he 

s, t to work "with wearied eyes an 1 

worn brain" and toiled for years, often 

as much is fourteen hours a day, until 

the i-iiil came ui .! with it the lifting o.' 

all burdens, Including t'.. t ol bl ■ debts, 

ever\ peony of which !:ls raoiiumemal 

toll bad paid. 

In the list ure ul-o Frank Smedley. 

wl. . write bis book o:, "a bed of ou- 

gulsh;" E,lnu Lyall, who kept death at 

baj bj her brave spirit and busy j-en. 

ami Clark Russell, who set u magnif- 

icent example of patience by bis In- 

dustry when racked with rheumatism. 

It Is uls.i said that much of s,r Arthur 

Sullivan's sweetest music was distllieil 

from pain.—New York (Icrald. 

THE  WEARING  OF  BEARDS 

41 ri» 

nl   Scl- 

BeoBonv. 

The   following   letter   was   received 

from bus sisti r by a New Torker wlu 

was awal\ from h ill e on .   I Is • 

i   i m St i t:;.:        mai    . i .-  ■        ntaln 
I s   • •   -• • I I jvu nnl 
braaa bultoni I       ■   I  I them 
off I    uvi posi.ksri     i    ir loving * 

J 
P   8    You • in  thi 

rl-   * 

Tin   vi.i.   Exacted 
Tor   Hie   frl% ll*-u,-. 

fn    .]    ; -    _- bj     Ul 
b. ird was a i ri\ ilegi that ha : to be 

paid, for, thi tax a everj '■::■-: . 

forti.lel t - gn n-th i- i e .:. id In tl i 

t ■' ■• days of yueen I.. ...,■ . •: 

For ■• r :...'.! a • enturj thi i nun I - 

of   Rl -■ a    tli. ir   moll    subji   i- 

wi... n ire beards i ..> Into tl •• national 

i xclmjui r To - tax was li iposi I IJ 

Pi •■ r U • Gnat ID 17- 3, I m fa iv 

Ing todlsl ui —  in. rubles and t:..  I ■«■ 
r i    - •    :      •. ek.  The tux <<:. bear Is 

was ki pt up bj Pete ■ - I       -  - n - 

on die thr        ol    II the Russ is, an I II 

was Hi    11}   re] en led  In 17(12 by l    tl 

erlne II.   Fr nice, t --. i • 

l - -...  .i  i ■ •---1--1  tax   U] 

paid   bj   tl  ■-•■  n li •  could 
fford  it,     Itl     igh tl 

had i" > .:.! to the ruzo 's onslii 

I..   •' ■    :   ■. i. -   th     -   I 

was pu li yo     g i irhile tin 

■    ■ Ltt»    lll-d     to     I i 

beanls    'l; i   ; I er cuslm 

i     by  i       ui      • : 

■ \ ;■ re 

with u I 

B • bil| . -       I i ii 

Ing the reigns of EIlxi      th. .1      . -   l 

ml i   in '.'- I . a- i: ,■ | .. • 

; rial . ■     • 

Disease takes 
ccaiion. 

f   you   reed 
:,'C"--'th   use 

no summer 

f!e>h   and 

Scott's Emulsion 
r'-r.mer »s in winter. 

■ 

'   If V 

-.1 \ ; ., 
V-k 

THE   APPOINTING   POWER. 

Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 
«-i aldenl l.rii 

iil.sllii.il.   Soburdlni 

... . . ■     : : -     _.     .... 

foes. hl> prlvati 
nesses Ii i 

funfi lerate   i 

i i      ■ - 

liilliei      ■ llnelit  I 

stri-s 

I, 
I erloi s limply testify      In hi*     \     I 

mil   of   Ihuses"  Stul ba   .: In  the 
I nrln :■   «l:     was .      •      ,-k 

bis ell.   I i    ethei  be wished rd 

"rut I lo to y«ur 

■ frb nils, grin n : -•.:■• 

In numb ■■ or plensuni in .1 \. 
mun  ' 

Will r     rlson, ii clerg.1 

whui      in ninny pel 

'■•'•'   ci.  • ; -i.  n fers |     siiim     f tin 

-  ■ t rda .ii   tlinl  | i rl   I      ir  a 

fin-e   I ■       • .   be    "pi   Itel   I    P,"   n 

I    ••:.!-.! would miiki    ' 

tl.e i.an- n-er     If it be weasi I I- nked, 

0 he ir left on t;.   . • .. ... 

will r  nke the owner looke like n bow 
ii:.''i i..!     .j  gi   gj.,:: :   ,   ■• 

London Standard, 

n -i cct 
akli .. 

• 
• 

4 I 

Sirs. 

"> ou 

V.t 

BUTTER  WEIGHT, 

W I.nt  One  Obaerver   Lear I  l 
\ lall   In  a   llr,.i|.r>. 

IJve au '   learn     I   heard u 

abli      ukiun tbi rlj 

I      I r the fui 

IS B to  give   me 
w i ght, ui ,i   for I've be u n lui 

cut    ■  -       ■   . Cert 

Mnel, in i ."   be   n ; 111 d 

an   entitled  i . it n  auj   uui   la 

She li ugl i in. butler. 

t Is butter weight ?'• I I 

« ben -I i I IJ .,■ -v. by, that's jusl 

II little sop we hand oul t.i some of 

our old i iisb i •■ -. said " ■ ... n 

"Instead of ranking an exact poun i of 

yl ng Ihej buy we make II , i i • 

Uoii   ■■ T,  which 1 ' . 

'" death     • 'I i     irse       

I     : :  ' liey are getting 

th       •   - ey'a  Wortl      betiee   wi 
i Ir trade.' 

I nexl as:., d b iw the store mi 

for I That's di ad 

e is.i," was the reply,        il    is   t In   - 

trick    f tin    tradi    Id 

ought   to   I  Perhuj 

ither custti   ■   a reeehe sl .' • 

If I . don't lei It." 

;      ■ -  • • -... 

i cr tin- market?        \'ei W ■ 

Ma,    c 
giKals ari     : : ■-:        ■'      At I      : 

Rel      big to   I dictionary,  I 
1     '        ' nsloii to a 

cusl ..-...■•,    ur eight 

ei ea       even m the pouud 

itter   posa bl]   on the Uinl 

'-     n   '•■ in it  would   i   evap rate 

and br ng Uie p mnd dow .   I    slxti i 

■ unces    lu Si   timid tn a w ■ Igbl (tw in 

tj one  i . twent; i Igbl   onro i a to  the 

I ■ was  used  in   buj Ing bul 

New \ ork I"ress. 

Wl..-.,    H'nirner   Pled. 

Richard Wugmr, the composer, was 

«-'i irdi al rei ubll an in lsi-.i in tbe 

arch res of  Dresden  there   la u 

ui, in setting forth a case  .f high trea 

soi   ngi   ; sl  '  •   muslcluu.   He was ao- 

ellsi.l   of  hai      -   " : ,fi '     tu    .   : 

I. tti r pro|      ng to turn Saxony Inlo u 

repuhiii     "Bul  whom  shall  ".• n .:.■• 

presldi   •■'"   be   ,-;..si.      i   see  nol  ..... 

Ci •     . tenl   for   the   ofBci    except 

I ri -. nt soven>lgn,  Fn di A   gust 

11."     Frederli k    Augusi   - 

s«"em to hai ate.   I      I  .   or ol 

tbe suggestli n  thai  he s!   nid   .  ;:  • 

crow D     nd content   bin si I   n 

dignity of n re|>ubllcan president   For 

tbla fas', i r ui   ■ useloua fun Wagner 

had to boll to Switxi riand. 

Arlltli-lul    F.M-m. 

The flrst false eye was a metal band 

which griiieil the bend and was tittisi 

with a plate t . cover the i lln eye, 

covered with leather on which an 

eye was painted. Then came shells, 

like halves of nutshells. ..f gold, sliver 

or copper, enameled or i-mutts] tu re- 

sen ble an eye and Insert,-,I under the 

eyelid. As an Improvement upon these. 

artificial >-.-..-s were made of porcelain 
and at last of class. 

rll>. 
an] thing funny 

II.   I'fM-nlii 
"Tn',1 you >.\ i r :. itlci 

al    II    -    ■•• ,,,,?" 

Fui    ■ '■   l  -    uld «aj  n il    There 

absolutely  no point to il " 

"Thnt'a the I part of It    II.i- In 

no iwlnl to It   I   iv Is It that he bo: 

10   |Uli klj •"    Phili  :. Ipl In  Pn as, 

n OU .1 i, ni,. i. 
• 1 ... s| ■i . ■ the 

nout. - .... -   .1 
• . lily. ' ii . ■   ■ ' . ip bl ind 

iy i ii ive no utenl of ■ -- II 
■ II 

v   Place   For   lllm. 

First   FI ■■ ■ « ill er    Pool     Id   BJones 
1 ■ •    ....      mt  bia     earing     l'i 

afraid   be will      me   bis J 

Floorws     i    N     - ....       He's   • i   be 

tn usfi ■ •• d   ■ i   tbe  complaiui   li sk.- 
Pblladi l| '. a R.    ■:■.!. 

To every doty performed there la nt 

tached  an  inward satisfaction  which 

deepen* with the difficulty of the task. 

Scott 

Noll  ng Is s    -   -I f ir an   _"   •  nl 

m      as a lent I If he was si nstble 

of  this  be  would  not  be   Ignorant— 
San.ll. 

nl    ■■ ii el    in, 

'.i      bla 
: 

ma of 
.    '   ' 

bill  It I ears n-petltloi •       for      nl 

• .    :     rstn'ct 

I   . .-•■   et ai Illgli 
i 

i 

ipplieil   I      l    .    ;. 

■' ... 
■I ' she wi nt •     '.'. 

t.    She was u 

iltliorllli-s at  tin     lost.illiee 
-    '      i •    .-    I 

In desp iii   vheii a friend s   ggestei 

I inlgbl ■" le f ir her tu ..-.■ 
Hie pre* 

Wll ■      ••    -'.     -■     i    ned 

 I ml   nl   I        Wl 
lions,       rin ent rei II 

II      i friend nor in      ifter I    ir 

Ing In ,- I er eatim      nd 
■■     ■ but brief indorsement 

•    •     She bnrrii     In trl 

 ci 
I'he ottli -!., .,..,,.. 

I  ■       plli iwned     •  :  ;■ mden I 

over It I nine nnd then wrote 

under    ■ presidi  it'a      - .: rse nent, 

•     V       :   : -      ffiei     the 

prei   •■'....     ; i ave the   ■ p   ntlug 

;  ■ < hiinded biiek to 
nd she weiil . . ■      dla 

gain | ri'p ring I    n 

m tin r   I   end   • ild 

her bj      I mi      < to take !!-.■ pi |ier 

t ■ president   so thill     i i see 

. ■ had la en re- 
ceived Win • •■- ent end II 

In- «■■ ite er the last Ind irse nent, 

•w e •: ,■ ; ■■■ - di • loos mil bnve n e 

appoint i L- power III Ihb IHis I p has 

tnieiit of the posl isl i gen 

mil          monliig his  secretary. 

Pni   lent   ' ■     lirectnl   : -     lo   ne 

coi  naiij   tin    Ind)   i     the depnH t 
and In pers  ■     ■ '   .- i . •■    •. ,| ,-..i   ■,, 

She i Ived  tl c con • •--   n  before 

she lefi il 

Broken. 
Egg, 
Stove 
Nut, 
Pea,     - 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
STUDYING   LAW. 

mi...   \..i    \\ i 

Tor   st,Mli-m*. 

Mug lln- stud) •■' law 
contly  t .       uf)   law 

STREET   ETIQUETTE. 

I I     e the  side nexl  the 

n 
ti 

St reel 

One siiliital        Is all that • 

quires   win       passing        |a ■ - 

' ■   : "'     enaili 

If tin •        ■ re       II 

Ing is i      • tlemii 

-.... rei 

• 
•    ■ lion      ■ bis hill 

ly's piiiiiu 

■        ....   .. 

:.. 
iu desire ( i   -e   u :•!, 

B lady you I hil| i eel. do 

not di .      but turn  and  walk  In 
III   !■      |||     .   :   I 

W - '    n tl lady   In   a 
cn.vv.leil tbor {lif.ire ged I 

. " ■   ■ ...           •    jei llei .     iluulil 
pn 

The   tanrrr'a   i 
Oner   Mils 

I.'II. -t IIIIS regar 

Wen se il oul n 

' r Illln .-.   : j   tin    I : Iveralti 

■ ud •'•-.'! i.i"-. ri; lies   Fruni 

Uiesi    •   ::>.■■. thai II i  da) s  -f study 

lUg    I  '       II    I   IT'S    Olli     e    I      It   e    p   !.- 

v     Ver)  few ..t the ntllei-a have 

Indents nt   ill     M   ii) of the 

ablest   hiwyera   . ■;,:-. gscd   tile   upli   un 

thai stud) in a l-i vv ■ " ei n absolute 

t   • ■ erg)      Ncurl)   all  thi   su 

cess        Inw  I rn -    lechiri -I   tint 1   the] 

I ad  i  i  time t.. devote i i  v .tn L-  ineii 

- '■-'! ' ■ stud) law and tli.it such 

g mi :. wen   n i ni-. nee In thi    il 

Ice     Tl nly young i inn  it e)   could 

u-e ni all was ,.i,.. v : u bnd iilrend) 

Ida ■ • nation for the stnte 

bar and who wa~ willing to work fjr 

notli : -- for n year <■!• two ;n onler to 
gi'  •: .    ■■„•■,.•,. w-blcl ■ •   •   . 

a large office, i lul ..I the l,imn ri pllea 

Ol Iv - rei i i -.-.! pn parntl n f..r the 
bar in a law j er'      ITice 

vnol  • ■   strlk ng mull   il this hives 

-' -.-  ' fmnid In tin ■ ■• : ■ Hie 

"' -'    as     a to   tlie | ni|M>r  di L- •  nf 
'•"■  "    ' ur) i-dui    lioi      - •   .i  

bave Ivel   ri     ■ lei  i u- II e law sell «1    A 

if tl,.   w bole   mi    lier    irge I 

H nl ever)    mi   ■ ik ng up tin   stud)    if 

the law ahnulil     •       eli 

nf tin     lln njorlt)  were 
I  lensl 

It Ay ers Pills Ayer's Pills. Ayer's Pills. 
Aycr's Pills. Keep saying 
this over and  over again. 

J C'.Ayirl' , 
Lov.c... Kan 

Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 

Briefly Told 
PROPERTY  BURNED KIITV  Bl 

INS I 
RNED 
IANCE NO! 

AID 
RENEWED 

ENOUGH 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY  ST.   and   99   WATER   ST., 

BOSTON. 
TEL.    MAIN    I 381 

Il gi        I" 

'     I      ' 

big!    -•. 

' 
It v   ■■•'.■   rei eral 

'   -■ 

' 

re WHS       ■.    • ■      I milli 

iletii       '      '     r ) ears' 

.'• ■■        -   - ' ■ ilute 
.    • 

i    Inu- 
tile 

i 

Iv l    i...|.is„iiti,   u pole. 

Ai. will         ill   Al 

bo iklnver |n i   u .-  i mud   i 

bookshi •         [t IH "The II st«i v 

f Holm        r < I     i - i. ■ . i   .  ; 

me .            ic        ,. : • the . I 

ernry fellow r that     i;    tin     .    . 

U        did  lu  l |   :.:.    i   '   i in 

vv hel     ' iolllsili  111    vv IIS  ut   work      ITll 

thai '■ isti ;v be . - lu g twent) dil 

feii -       •-.-...■■ 
end il     •    inmglil u one)   for li ■ 

■   ■      .il     i senldliig liiiidlinl; 

■ *.       '      In -v   ' i him,   for it  win   I 

tlun     '    •        Ihe   great     : -.-      i ibns 

'"   'UBl ' •   ' i-llen be iiiulil 

n sixjience 

'"   • a] worth ul   ' read   m 

wipe I - Bl ■-■■■- thi li ul i New 

foundli nd ■.. u . I r bla _ ■•■. a e ii:1 

And i    •■ f the gmwrng that is 

(bin- by tin little authors ..• the pro. 

entdnj!   Atlanta Constitution. 

' i ■' •   ■    rl   iif Hie  -.-' not   n. 
leu |il   i ilili i-  ||        ■' rk  in  II 

... , 
tl less thai        a alisii ntel) 

nei-esa  ry 

Il    •    t   v. . - ir sell'Mil 

'     ' •      ep a student 1 : 

the <:r ,-. in i| if n boy found himself b 

niel school hi night | enve It foi 

cme \vb le] .....        busy.—i \. 

■•: k' i 

Good lor Stomach Trouble and 

Constipation. 

'■'•■■ '                     '   . ■ i 

:.■••,     ., ii      ■ .                   •.,.   a 

 v :    i   -   ,i    i;.,i   port igi 
intai ... 

the after ell    Is an sanl 
recomtnei *          lui 

itomai lisorvlci       Koi    salt     ,: 
l's I       il       let 

'i'/5v 

"II . 

vv   - 

Avoid il! dry inhalants and use that 
A ch i leanses and heals the membrane 
Ely's I ream l.aim is such a remedy and 
cures • alarrh easily and pleasantly 
Coid in tlie head vanishes quickly. Price 
;<: cents at druggists or by mail. 

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking 
and to a great extent loss o( hearing. 
By the use of lilv's Cream Halm dropping 

of . us ias ceased, voice and hearing 
havegreatl; mproved- I W Davidson, 
Au'y at Law. Monmouth, III. 

i:ii«>    Uaj. 

"I  vv ,.,, something that  will 

draw  out  tli uversationa]  abllltie.1 

il ■ ads," said tin- hostess. 

ni    -  ver)  easy," answered  Miss 

Cayi -a.,-    .,    ::,..-:     .        w   isfa 

ng       SIa i 

II -.  «.v.-ei   Home." 

. Swcel  II i   •      !'  ■   ie"aj song 

riginnl iiin,l.ei 

Mi f Mllau      i pro 

r i ghi   ■ it  ni  ISB3.     nil   opera 

« '-    i   failure,   am!   u ith ng   la   n iw 
f It a iv,   tl.,- .,:.,. song,  il 

ei   n .■  li Btnntl)   impular   Over  100> 

'"" pies vv.-n- sold in the flrsl year 

"( its publication, ind the sale In one 

form or another lias been constant ever 

since the flrsl appearance ..f this beau- 

tiful theme. The melody la a Sicilian 

folk s mi; and was adopted to the 

words by Payne himself. 

We have just received two of the 
Models C, painted dark red and 
have them for  immediate delivery. 

Touring Cars To Let by the Day or Week. 

The Shepard Mfg, Co- 
OFFICE AND CARACE 

364 Franklin St., Melrose Highlands, Mass. 
TELEPHONE   l 71-2. CARACE   OPEN   DAY   AND  NICHT. 

All 

g ■ 

then 

\ Ik h .••lips   II ml    in* II In. 

p bni( I     lo In onler (o stvure n 

-■-'•-        -    • Vfttt -    ' 

\. ■   ure    - ■   pod tl   t the greal -•■ 

the head I 
..    • • ■ ...■■    .   ■ !.:,.■: 

Di    - ' 

No   BOT—. 

Bhe   I-   there :.-. :.:tv    ID   the 

Sn«'^•l>^ family?   He  So.   Ii i too 

there Isn't,  li « tnld give them a legit- 

imate i \- urn  for M me of thi-Ir actloue 

—Detroit Free I'rtsa. 

A Co«n»pj  srrnr In   Tibet, 

Here is a deaertptloo of n country 

•cone In Tibet taken from Colonel I.. 

A. Waddell's book, i^iss;t nnd IU 

Mysteries:" "From everj ham lei tbe 

eottagera had swarmed out :ntt» their 

fields ui*] were busllj plowing and 

•owing In Ihe glorious sunshine, form 

Int* pleasing lilts •>{ bright iidor The 

men wei [ilow Ing n ItL »xen Euudily 

bedecked '* ith |>luines -i wool ilyed 

glu n« si . : ..■: I lui . n Hh long 

throut ta*-.i- ••( ilyetl yak-' tails J il 

bai lies* ngllng  liells, whlli 

behind  il i-rs I'jiim -     j 

Iressi -   the MOW ers, -■ itter- 

!: -    .   . ;...-i the s**«ti 

kets.    Musi nf tin • I wou en, 

were   Inn .   - ,-.;-..   ._-   .-, 

their  lighi     -    •     ... -^      vi      -   the 

tall poplar  •••-;..•. 

steads, ■ - •!   nut   « iall   red 

other :iud - ■..- the 

pollarded   willow    bushes  frlugliit!   thi 

In gal - tsetliii hes, 

fieldfares, hix>i s, pert lit-. I'loaamon 

sparrows,   »-bj   doves,   warblers   and 

thrushes, all blithely nest bulkling." 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND EXPRESS. 

Baled Haj .I.I >t raw I. . s».,. 
: ,.i. , HUtl • l.n.r 

KELLEY  ik HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

Ottlce, 13 PARK STREET 
:#••!■  epaouel 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Rcpnirinx in all Its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specielty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Promptlj attended lo. 

STERLINC      RANCES 
will 
ll-al 

■•f. 

GEO. E, PRATT k 00,, 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 107-6. Residence. 

EDWIN ROBINSON. 
CENERAL  ACEM . 

Health, Fire, Life, Accident 
and Employers' Liability 

ALSO 

Burglary, Theft and Larceny. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Bjildinic, 

10 Posl Office Sq.,      BOSTON. MASS. 
Tel. 416 Mam     Residence 20 Vine Sl. 

mj IT • u 

CARPETWORK 
- .I|- I    Unfit 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprieloi '■'• ol    ri    Steam   Carpet 

ng    Works,    ;   I 1  I.I.     PLACE, 
VVOBl RN. 

Telephone.    15 1-5  Woburn. 
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THEODORE* P   WILSON. 
RPIT"H  IM.  P'BLI-Hlh 

Pleasant    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29-3 

UNCLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

I; ston :c Maine Railroad up    rver 
! i      r :st I i  '.'■'. s   Si  neh im  11 in 
Jaries in the Mid llesex Fe Is 
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Special Advertising Rates. 
er- \ lv« nil i!.--   i * i   :      '■*(-..-    ■ 

'• f«UI il,       " l.« -1 V» II •■■           >'i   II"       k>.    .:■ 
iBMrtv i   .: mi*-run      it«  ■■!   f.i'.     •   ■- 
•acli.       I ime,  -•■•    - N   ■ 
Par*,:' i| 1--. irgeil I   i   il   I     enu i ■•■ 
Hue flf»i   , —T- ■ i . i: il 5   ■■   ■•■■■■       *- :   r ■■.. : 
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50 eeutj 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
•ent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Hard at Work 

A visit ti> town thi.* week of a 
gentleman for the purpose of look- 
ing over the political situation is .1 
reminder that both the Republican 
and Democratic parties arc prepar- 
ing for the fall campaign, and that 
the heat is nut even be'ng con- 
sidered. It is not known how 
much information this gentleman 
gained, considering that about all 
the active men of both parties arc- 
away from town. 

Pests in the Fells. 

A visit to the Fells this week 
shows that the trees north of the 
middle reservoir are badly infested 
with the gypsy caterpillar. 

The State I'ark Board has a 
serious problem before it in even 
endeavoring to keep the pest down 
Probably a larger part of this great 
Woo Hand territory is infested and 
thousands of dollars will be required 
annually in trying to protect the 
trees It docs not seem possible 
that the pest can be completely 
destroyed through human agency. 
The only hope for relief is in the 
introduction of some parasite 

The brown tail caterplllai is also 
seen throughout the Fells 

Royal Arcanum Rates. 

Members of the Royal Arcanum 
should hesitate and consider care- 
fully before forfeiting member- 
ship in that organization The 
new rates are more advantageous 
to the young men, and show but 
slight increases i"i the older mem- 
bers, with the possible exception 
of those wh.. enter the 65-year 
class, when the rate becomes in 
the opinion oi many to,, high. If 

this objection was removed, i; i~ 
believed the chiel cause lor com- 
plaint would be eliminated Under 
the new rate- the Roya An inum 
insurance rates will be foun ; less 
than in the ol i line o imp mies 
In the past the cost hi- been too 
low, in I :•.. st< 1 to be taken is 
done fin the presei cation ol I 
01 ler   1-   1   H A   slight   re- 
visi >n   ol  the cm le : ible   «   i 
has hotn com;- led t    go int< 1 ■.:i» : 
nex   I ii: >ber, w i '.  it   is   believi   . 
gat ■       m 1 HI it)    I the membt 1 - 

Tune  Brings CQaoges. 

Th« Stone estate on Washing- 
ton street, appraised by the Asses 
sors at $15,700, wass 1 i 1 few days 
ago lor about one half that sum 

Tins estate, it sold twenty-five 
years ago. would have brought 
nearly the price for which it is now 
assessed, and it is doubtful if ttie 
late Jos ph St me « iul I have sold 
it for one cent less. The reason, 
apparent'), tor this great reduc- 
tion is no doubt due to a desire to 
settle the estate and also in .1 
measure to the fact that there is 
no market for real estate in the 
northern part of the town at the 
present time. 

When Mr. Stone bought this 
proper*.) and in doing so disposed 
of his holdings in the present 
Rangeley, he believed that it would 
ultimately become the residential 
section of the town Before he 
died, however, an 1 after he h . 
set • the gi eat p ssi >ihties 1 
Rang, y, hi inge I h - mind 
Mi Stor.e then owned land ex- 
ten ling   :•   n   thi   tracks    I   the 

An Ideal Trolley Outing by Mem 
bers of tne Suburban Press 

Association ol New 
England. 

Never   was   a mom    .    neeliog a 
rul   g  norc  ■        v '  than  the   >nc  :,-: 

In compliance with  the   usual 

r.   ..:>:.  ion e  B    mi ml era and 
11 assembled ., t the 

. rcer : I irtlaod and Hanover sire*1.:. 
Boston, .it 93c a. ni.. notwithstanding 

t!ie uncertainty of the weather Here 
two large open double truck cars ol the 

»-,• . & Northern Street ra Iway were 
in waiting an ! at 9 55 the party startc t 

on   a  trip   which   covered    8 ea     ! 
•   • ti •-■-.    ami  formn:.;      I    perfect 
fij ire ,:.;!: 

The run from Boston was over ihe 
Lynn marshes, where the party « is 

treated  to occasional    glimpses of  tic 
V-.1L

1
> ar.il the billow> as they r ille ! 

From Lynn to Salem the beauty of the 

scenery commenced to attract the eve, 
the view being an ever-changing one 
Through Lafayette street. Salem, the ride 

is long to be remembered. This is one 
of the most beautiful stieet car thorough- 

farts in the country. Huge trees line 
ei-iicr side ol the street, and between 

them peep out entrances to many beauti- 
ful private residences. Probably there is 
not a city in the t'nion of its si/e. which 

is better known than the " Witch City." 
Founded in 1626, four years before Bos- 

ton was born, it led that city fur some 
time in importance, and for two centuries 

it he.d a posit'on only second to it. Krom 
Salem the party was taken through ' 

Peabody, an interesting and quaint old 1 
town. The town was named for George' 

Peabody, a noted London banker and I 
philanthropist, who was born here. It 

was he who founded practically the Pea- 

body Institute and gave to it the mag- 
nificent portrait of Queen Victoria. 

Krom here to Wakericld the scenery was 
such that the use ol a newspaper was not 

necessary to beguile away the lime, for 
it was both delightful and picturesque. 

The car then followed along the shores 
of the beautiful Quannapowiti lake, with 

its many winding turns, affording a 
beautiful view unf! Reading was reached 
at 1.15 p. m. The party was then escorted 

10 the beautiful residence of Treasurer 
Charles A. I.oring, where luncheon was 

served. Everything was done tor the 
comfort and pleasure of the guests, and 

Mrs. Loring proved a most proficient 
hostess for the occasion. The business 
meeting was 'ailed by President Wilson, 

while the ladies and invited guests 
strolled around the beautiful grounds, 

ornamented by walks and flower beds. 
Before leaving here a unanimous vote of 
thanks was extended 10 Mr. and Mrs 

I.oring for the cordial welcome and de- 

lightful hospitality which the party had 
had bestowed upon them 

Alter feeling thoroughly retreshed the 

party boaidcd the cars ai 3.15 mil 

resumed their trip to Lowell, through the 
beautiful residential district of Wilming- 

ton, with iis pretty farm houses, and 
along the shore of Silver lake, with its 

many summer camps. Crossing the 
Shawsheen river and entering Tewks 

bury, the car went by the great -carnation 
rums,"   where   millions   u(  the   Ir.igrant 

blossoms are raised for the city  markets 
every year     In the town ol  Tewksbury 

are located the great buildings of the 
state almshouse. from Tewksbury ,1 

short route brought the party 10 Lowell, 

famous the world over i- the city of 

v II is, 1 0 entering the city a fine 

view was an* irded ->i the residential se 
1 on. The trip from Lowell to Lawrem e 

down the Merrimat valley, »i. perhaps 
the linesl of the enli'e excursion, (or 

nowhere "' the wide world is there 1 
river ol equal length winch com nes 

. 1 ■! . •   15. beauty .»"<i historj. as 
the   Merlin.1,       Its   beauties   'MM    been 

■   n ,i. I in song   ind   si >rv     1 eaving 
v.  rrimack - | 1 .re.   Lowell, the  1 .11   1 r> 

I llong * high bank m irding a 
magnificent water view ana overlooking 

tl . .rtat mills through KIsmere, 
' 1 Dracut, with Us ancieni ■• Varnum's 

Landing.'1 Along ihe rivet bank is (ilen 

i rest. ' | ".: ar summci pok -i ain 
tained bj the Boston & Northern Street 

Railway company Here entertainments 
ol a high order are given every ifternoon 

and evening during the tun.mer no ihs 
f ie ground is noted tor the grandeur ol 

Its wooded -''ores. 1 .iiur.il pine groves, 

and smooth waters. Lawrence was 
reached at 5 55 p. m.. and the car re- 

mained ;ust .ong enough for Representa- 
tive Cole 01 Andover to telephone ah -ad 
to the Hilton Ice Cream I ,rm in Andover 

for a real sti nmer night's supper, com- 

posed of all kind-of ices, which were all 
read> upon lire arrival of the partv. Mr. 

Cole received a hearty vote of thanks for 
his thoughtfulness. as the day was ex 

ceedingly warm and such refreshments 
were gratefully partaken oi. The great 

Lawrence dam. one thousand feet long 
and a fall of .-8 ieel. was an enjoyable 

s ght. Andover. a very famous place. 
was next reached. It is the town in 

which''America " was written, and is 

also the home ol several college and 
seminary buildings Krom Andover the 

return trip was mule through Reading. 
WaktAcld. Melrose,   0 mer'y a pin of 

M.1.1.-1.    I' '.'   M    I • e«e\   Kct'.s    r.>er..,l    > 
,:i : I    ie   Bank,  park,  to   Maiden     In 

\i .! lei •'  ie are  man)  beaut in   build 

^-. imong them the Memorial bui  ling 
..       .;   the  i ub'i ■   .ib; ar;   of   ; . 

, volumes, and also  tie art  gallery     The 

Mice and Matches 
.-11 -«- n Im I '■'nulliiintioii mile-- tin 

matches ait- properly utoretl. 

We Offer While They Last 
A SAFETY CAN. mmle I metal, containing 20 
packages nf matches, packed bv tin- Diamond Match 

Co.. I'.i !•■-- than the price of tin- matches alone 

REGULAR PRICE, 50 CENTS A CAN. 

OUR   PRICE,   30 Cts.  PER CAN. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
riPORTERS AND OROCER5. 

91 Causeway Stieet, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

party was then taken over the hills 

of Everett, and through Chelsea to Bos- 
ton, arriving at the starting point at s.30 
p. m. Every one in the party was highly 

delighted with the trip, it being a com 
bin.ition which afforded a line view of 

the ocean, the beautiful inland scenery 
and the Merrimac river valley 

R, H. Derrah. general passenger agent 

of the Boston & Northern Street railway, 
joined the party at Reading, anil uorn 

their arriv.il in Lowell many members ot 
the party were fortunate in obtaining 

little books which exactly described the 
trip taken, as well as the route ahead. 

'fhe.se folders are very iiandv for Individ 
ual traveling, and the company is very 
glad to send them to any one interested 

in trolley trps. 

CHOLERA   INFANTUM 

Child Not Expected to Live from 
One   Hour  to   Another,    but 

Cured    by    Chamberlain's 
Colic,    Cholera    and 
Diarrhoea  Remedy 

Ruth, the iittle daughter of E, V liewev 
of Agnewville. Va., was seriously ill ol 
choleramfauium lasisummer. " Wegave 
her up and rlid not expect her to live Irom 
one hour to another.' he says. - I hap 
peiied to think 01 Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and got 
a bottle ol it from the store. In five 
hours I saw a change for the better. We 
kept on gn ing it and belorc she had taken 
the half of one small bottle she was well.'" 
This remedv is foi sale at O'Connor's 
I'harma, y 

Advice for the Verdant 

1 lui advice t" VVoburn folk who 

.0 to Revere Beach and are in- 

duced to have their " picture taken 

ill an automobile," is to find out be- 

forehand what it will cost. They 

are regulai bunco games If noth- 

ing is said about the price when 

the tin-typos are finished they in- 

form the victim that it will cost 

$2 • ' In several cases heard of, 

some voting fellow has taken h s 

best girl to the beach and ha- about 

two dollars to spend, and thinks 

the)   should   have  tin-types   taken, 

the managers nf these snydes  1 

I lallj  ask   how much money they 

have and  take  u   ill except   the 

■1       -- iry 1  it lues li 011 • 

We hope n in • 1' 'it p rhaps 

eei ml . ' - ' ive b ien ri,'u 

t'ius It is 1 fact, h iwe ■■. tl r 

s n-i : mi , ■ n _ m oi empl lyed 

a*, the    reach     in  prow, ii   they 

wish      ' vV'obui 11   1 I'll 'S 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 
REAI>Y-TO-\VF.AK 

CLOTHES 
FOR  MEN  AND  BOYS 

Manufactured in our own work- 
rooms on the premises. 

Single-breasted snd   doable* 
breasted sack suits in 

Worsteds,   Cheviots,   and 
Blue and Black Serges 

for outing wear anil   for the hot 
months we offer 

Flannel Coats and Trousers 

MEN'S  AND BOYS' 

HABERDASHERY 

400 WASHINGTON  STREET 

BOSTON 

W. C  T  U   Notes 

New Y'>rk has a p.»pu!.uior. oi -, 4 j 

people and    10,83a   saloons;     Chi A^ I 

1/. >.ooo with 6.460 saloons; Philadel 
j 1.294.coo and   1.7C9 saloor.s :   St.   Louis 
'5;5 000 with 2,000 saloons : lloston 561.000 

and 799 saloons; Iialtimore 5C\cco peo- 
' pie to i.</yS saloons ,   Cleveland 3^1   - 

with 1 .SSS saloons ; San Francisco ^4 ; 

people. 3.007 saloons: Washington 27B 
and 513 saloons: Manila 2*9.000 with 1:9 
saloons. 

With tnese ri^ures before us we ijuoet 
from an editorial the following : 

When we stuoly tables whose rows of 

figures reveal the world's annual con- 
sumption of intoxicating beverages, the 

, number of deaths or casualties due to 
; their use. the filling of hospitals, insane 

! asylums and other institutions with the 
1 victims of their deadly work, the temper- 
1 ance problem looms up most fearhi!ly 
: dark and almost un>o!vable. 

But  thanks  be  unto   Him   who ^ives 

right the victory over wrong,ihe light side 
[ ol the question is not wanting nor  wane- 

I ing.    Hourly the sunlight of   the coming 
j day is spreading to the darkened corners 

of the world.    Hath  not   the Lord   said, 
1 " When the enemy shall  come   in   Mke   a 

rliMK,. the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a 

' standard agam*>t him.' 
A few paragraphs citing  some of  the 

[ encouraging sii;ns of t!>e   limes gives us 

fresh courage- 

Bars on Meanier* have been both an 
: annovance t'» passm.'ers and an actual 

■ menace to their safety, ("attain Willard, 

manager of the Maryland. Delaware and 
Virginia Railway Company, upon the 

assumption <»l said management some 
y-s -«r> ago abolished bars from all boats 

coming under his jurisdiction, \ow 
> ven steamers of the Weems and c hesu-r 

River lines U.ivc  followed  his wise ex 
ample 

An hbishop Keatie. Dubuque, Iowa, ts 

educating his people on ;hese while lines 

by forbidding lujuor advertisements on 
i' v programs issued under the direc- 

tion ni Catholic SOI '  !   19 
Federal penitentiaries are to in- pru- 

tected against the insult ami unsafely   ol 
I" : ^ undtr the ban of drunken guards 

\n .-uaris will be accepted hereaher 
«    1 ue not total abstainers 

Two great factors are entering into the 

' peranci problem to us untold advan* 
uge iii- in re t--' .^ des r ■ m the p in of 

the Amerii u people to protect lie. an I 

■ fast-growing conviction thai temper 
r principles are ot monetary val ie lo 

(he ountrv. railway, telegraph, telephone 
t ■ 11 * ■■, 'i. r .!.;■ 1 -s are insisting H 

ibsi   ence   '>\    their   emi lo>es 
1 & safety to   life   and   limb   in   this 

ten 1 id and there are dollars in it 

i "j--! icnt Barling of the Chicago, Mil 
A.I ..f  IT. 1 St. I'aui Railroad has   va 1 

in order   forbidding   Sunday  excursion* 
r-. 1 ise he   loes not w>h  the ba  I > 

deSei rated,     and '.overnor lloch   would 
1 preler   to   have   the    battleship     Kansas 

christened with » nonintoxii •;ing riuid 
because it wouid rei'ect tlic sentiment and 

the   •>rts "I  Kansas 

GEO. ADAMS  WOODS, 

Real Estate 
WINCHESTER. 

TRAINS LEAVE 
IN THE EARLY EVENING 

For tne quiet land of Nod and summer 'skeeters. 

Before you take the trip    or any other 
lay in a supply   of   paper,   pens   and 
ink of 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Our   Tin* llilf   t.nnizuniEM. 
"VA, what doea it mean wbra you 

say that one man completely overshad- 
ows another?" 

"Why it means that ho otit'hlnps 
him. 

"Oh!"   Cleveland Leader. 

Mrnn. 
F!r*t Pair One   How dreadful it Is to 

hnv.- :i skeleton in thi* family! S«vMn<I 
F-Ur One—1 kii»w, dear Have you 
pver tra-<l PTer.-ise? 

Snl   Thnl    Kind   of   n    Hfrvfr. 
Heavy Tragedian lluppy up with 

my opler. I an* used to people serv- 
ing me in a hurry Walter I don't 
doubt !t. but I am no «horilT. 

M«ir<*    Thnn   Bent, 
"Are y »u l»ent on spending all of 

your moneyT' 
MXo; I'm liroke/'-Clevidnnd Plain 

Pea ler 

Bvrltserland'a Heot Holl<ln>a. 
'•The Ur.il holiday," saiil a M-IIOM- 

tearher, "* 1 s v .<* novelty that we 
oughl to lutr Mluee here. It is not right 
for u- ti treat our schoil eUUdreu n 
t! •■ ■ mtter of we ither a- we do. The 
Swiss have a max'mum temi»erature 
for <ih 1.»i. When '.!)■' tlierm nneter -• N * 
above that maximum there i-< 110 school, 
whether tin' month !»■ April, May or 
September, The hlldren in the insuf 
ferable heat are fr." 1 » bathe tn tin 
klin^' bro :;s. to pi n.    i:i  il  groves 
or to boat on ttio wind swept hikes. 
Tlie 8wi«s reeoatiize thai we can Im- 
pose no greater suffering on Lttle ■ h I 
dr.m than r. cm flue them t <r \><iis 
bouri at a stretch in an Intolerably 
hoi >»-li tolroon They icn ov that chll 
dren cannot under such conditions 
learn a thing; hen«*e the school dlrcl 
or- are  «•,- ugti  by  making tliest 
heal holidays to -are :';.■ teachers and 
tin* cbildreu much mlspry and much 
ivasted    time"     Louis \1 Ik*    Courier 

The auto scorchers uf Connecticut will 

ha\e to look out if the recent law before 
the Legislature of that state is passed and 

enacted. It allows a speed of 12 miles an 
hour wthin city or borrough districts. 

and JC miles an hour in the countrv. 

The penalty for evading the law is a tine 
ol Irom 55c to 5-oc. or a jail sentence of 

20 days, or both for a first orfense. and a 
5500 tine or 60 days imprisonment or l>oth 

fur subsequent violations. The law 

seems rigid in its particulars, but it is 

time for auto speeders to recogniae that 
the public have seme rights on the high 

wavs Massachusetts shouid follow the 
lead ol Connecticut in this line 

Timely and Valuable Suggestions 

Many  people,  especially   women   who 
t lead   i-iosely    confined    domestic   lives. 
; sorter    irom   what   :n   general    term>     > 

ca.ic.i " nervousness."    Among ail lorno 
of treatment none  has   even   approached 
in    -u^rss    the   intelligent    use  of   l)r. 
David Kennedy's  Favorite  Remed)     1 
Rond ' N V., whkh promote- n 
easy natural action of the ligestivt 
organs and imparts tone to the nervous 
sysi   1 

Y   / >    M \ 

PRICES 
MELTING 

Crnarn   Iiug .lor^ ROO-1* ,itp in parrruUr 'lr-nand in -umm^f.     M'c havt i-vcrylhing 
MCeaiiry lor ihn ««*>n o( iht yen in  1 'oiiel AmcU «nd Mcdicinef 

At Speclul  Low Pries 

BATH SPRAYS 3>V.io$l.87 
BATH TOWELS He 10 $1.87 

BATH MATS  47,. ,nd up 

SPONGES i   CARRIACE SPONGES. 3ftc. and upward. act„rd,ng lo ,at 
BATH SPONGES 10c  
RUBBER SPONGES        23c.  

. JAYNES' TALGL'M POWDER, ih, mow per(«i loiltf and h.h» po*d«. 
| for lh« dmnng uble. ihe nuriery. lha sha.ing cabinel, and lh« houaehold generally. 

Cures sunburn, prickly hat. chating, and all ilun trouble. Prpveou cictssnre 
perspiration and krrpa ibe akin -white, soft, and delicately perfumed. 
C20 cenu a large boj. thr« hmta the me ol ranilar advfnued kind. We alao 
" I a mammoth wt lot family UK, containing ihree bmaa the quantity of the 20 
cent size for 40 i -mi. 

JAYNES' ALMOND LOTION. Soften and Wautinea. r"»>r*nrs and cures 
sunburn, maker the shin soft and smooth, and dn.ea away rash and pimpies. 
Price, 25 cents per bottle.    Three umea the quantity for 50 centa. 

JAYNES* EXTRACT OF JAMAICA GINGER. Cure, colic, erampa. 
diarrhoea and summer complaint.     Small   we,   20c.; three  timea  the  quanoty,  40c 

The ingredient. ■>! .>*» awl |V»fwti;M>«,. ,,n-r til 4,mti ind <hnmieali N Id 11 -JV are rubjedrl 
I" the "wjr ;a,»fl.(a li'li ', ,ir l«>itwuai i ^'"r-r Prrtrttor H /- iunttit ana »e 
GUARANTEE them !u be   I theUIGHEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE 

)L'R GLARANTEE PROTECTS YOL-.     Your money back 
on our own Preparation* if they do not cure. 

WE TAKE THE RISK. 

JAYNES A CO. 
TKAll'UAh. 

SO aod H77 WashloSloD Slrrol 
1  11  «ad   I3B Summrr  Si.rrl t 

BOSTON,   MAS*. 

SAVtSIM (JY 

25-33 c'.:, 
■*,   O"    ""-l-    Jo 
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mtin  - . from pa^c i 

Monday. June 16  i S56 
M    ■  .4 oi iht Selectmen.    AM present 
Jcsiah H »ve)  ipplied for a   license  to 

sell fire work 1  tnr  one   month   from   this 
date 

\'oted.—That  the  application    >t   Mr 
H   •  y be granted 

Meeting Monday, June 5 
Alvin Tayloi applied for lit -■ i*t I 

fin works 1 >r one month from date. 
\ Oted       I I   1!     || .     appliC kl     ■'.    Of     Mr 

I .»>   r '1   granted 
M >n !.*>  Julj  14, 1 *;•■ 

Meeting of the Selectmei tl - evening, 
Mi < '.irk ahs- ■ • 

Voted     I 1     appoint     Alvin    Taylor 
liquor agent and gave him  the  10  

• eri •   ate, viz 
This • tj eri ill * kl we I ive ap 

pointed Mr. Alvin I ivloi as agent for the 

Town ol  Winchester until the  first    Mon 
da> of May A I» 1857 to purchase into* 
icating li [uors ind in>m the store •»! 5 
H Richardson in said Winchester 
t.. sell the same for and on account 
ol said town in conformity with the 
law passed  April. 1855 eut tied "An    Act 

concerning the Manufacture and >>ale of 
Spirituous Liquoi»." 

Said a^ent is to receive for his semi es 
at the rate c.t sixty dollars pel   annum 

Signed   CHARLES KIM B \I I. 

Ll'TKER   K    SYMMES 

Selectmen ol Winchestei 
Winchester, Iulv 14. 1H56 

Thursday. July  17.   1S56. 
At  a   meeting "I  (he   selectmen   this 

evening four jourymen were drawn under 
the following warrant, viz. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Middlesex s. s.    To the Selectmen of   the 

Town of  Wincester   in   said   county. 
(.reeling 

Whereas the Hon. the County Com- 
missioners at a term of their Court, be- 
gun and holden at Concord in said County, 
on the rVat Tuesday of June last, ordered 
and adju !ged that a jury should be imp.in 
neled t>> estimate the da.11 age sustained 
h> the First Congregational Parish in 
WoUirn occasioned by the laying out of 
a highway over the land of said Parish 
situate in said Woburn. And a Warrant 
under the Seal of said Court, directed to 
the Sheriff of said County, has been duly 
issued and delivered to me for that pur- 
pose    You are therefore required in  the 
name ol the Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts to appoint as the law directs four 
good and lawful men to serve on said 
jury. The names of the persons so drawn. 
you will certify seasonably to me. that 
the) may   he   duly   notified   of   their   ap 
pointmeiii 

I lated the fifteenth day of July A I >. 
1856 

Signed,   JOHN S   KEYES, Sheriff. 
Middlesex S.s. Town ot Winchester. 

July  17. 1856 
At a meeting of the Selectmen of the 

said Town of Winchester this day at their 
room in said town, held lor that purpose, 
Joseph Muse. I I more Johnson. A V 
Shepard and Asa Fletcher were drawn 
as jurors to serve as required  by the   fore 
going requisition. 

CHAKI.ES   KiMi.ai 1. 
L.    R     >\ MM I 5 

Sel     Imen ol the Town ot   Winchester. 

To Hon ] s Keyes, Sherifl of the said 
County ot Middlesex. 

Monday. August 26, 1856 
Meeting ol fie Selectmen this evening 

Full board. 
Marshall Eaton and Samuel Holton 

were drawn to serve as Traverse Jurors 
at the Court of Common Pleas to be 
holden at Low-II on the nrst Monday of 
Sept em be 1 next. 

Monday, 1 »ct 6, 1851 
Meeting of tht S< lei I n :n this even tig 

1 >ai : 

A I) Weld, Thomas 0 Hutchinson, 
Jerome l". Lawion and Cyrus Bancroft 

weii rawn to servt ts Sheriff's juri irs in 
Li v      . i 

Friday, ' > t   17, 1856 
Meeting ol tht  Selectmen <iui!   board) 

g to revisi lh<   |urj    si 
Mon lay, Oct. 20, 1 \- 

Meeting of the Selectmen this evening 
I pi pan 1 vot i n g si ; 1 I 11 i rd pres 

ent 
Monday. Novembei ic   1S56 

A: a meeting of the Selectmen this 
eve ig tl ft 1 low 11 petition was re 
ce ved, viz 

To the Selectmen ol I      l*own  of   Win 
Chester, 

The undersigned taxpayers and legal 
voters would respectfully petition your 
hon irable board to laj out and accept as 
a pi l»i A ay. to be know:, as t he-tnul 
Street, the street running easterly irom 
Man street on to the hill, starting from 
Main street at a point nearly opposite tht 
ri - e ce ol Marshall Symmes |i . and as 
in duty bound will ever pray. 

Signed.    CEO   1 »   HODGES 
1 H IVER L. WELLINGTON 

1    W   SVMM I s 

J  A. SAPFOKD 
A. I) WEI D 

Winchester, November, 1S56 
Voted,—To meet    on    the    foregoing 

street   at   S   1 _*   o'clock   a    in.   Mondat. 

Nov ."4 to view the premises 
Monday. November 17. 1850. 

At   1  meeting  of the Selectmen  this 

t.     ;«  Mi   Hovey  and   Mr   Bancroft 

■t rest lied a plan of an engine house 
V ited,    Phat Mr. Clark  be requested 

t< At 1 out foi a sjita')le lot for an 
en; S    an I see upon what terms   , 

I and report at a f uiun 

:r^    t the b >ard 
: 1     N,ng n . 1    it     .   was   ' . 

Ci v% I from S  K  M  relaod  . . 

To : e Overseen of the   Town   of Win- 
chester 

Gentlemen:—Lucy Johnson   cam< 
my house on Saturday the 15r*»     isl     ind 

*• DOH stopp ng w ;': She wishes to 
remain here instead ol going 1 ick to the 
Urns Ouse, ind I will board her lor two 

dollars and twent) litre cents p--r   week   'f 
your board igree to paj :lie same 

gned,    s   K  M< »REI. isu 
\\       jrn. Nov   17   1S56 
Voted.   To accept the above    ffei    1 

Mi    Morel and      I  u ll   ■■   \   .irter   yearly 

Monday, Not  ■ 1  1856. S 1 2 a m 
Meeting "i the boai I to view the strc I 

peiit:oneii lor by <»eo 1) Hodgei ll I 

others Found the street mainly in good 
condition and reported  pr >igress. 

M mday, I in _••'■ 185; 
Meet   -•   I the Selectmen this evening 

Full board. 
Albert J. Bellows was drawn to serve 

IN ■ -r ind Juror at the Co :rt 1 ' ommon 
Fleas to be holden it Cambridge on the 
second Mon lay ot February next. 

The following petition was received 
Win. hester, Jan. 26. is;; 

To the Selectmen of Winchester. 
Your petitioner hum! > prays that he may 
be duly qualified to sell at public auction 
in this town. 

Signed    < <> n  F < OLI INS, 

Voted,—That   the  above   petition    be 
granted 

Monday, February 16, 1*57 
Meeting ol the Selectmen this evening. 

All  present 

Voted,—That a meeting of  the board 
be held, on the street petitioned for by 
(ico I> HodgtS and others, to lay out 
the same as a Town Way. on Saturday, 
Feb 28th at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
and that the chairman send a written 
notice of the meeting to the following 
parties interested in the same. v;z. 

Oliver Hastings, East Cambridge, A. 
I) Weld, S. S Richardson. Oliver L, 
Wellington. Philimon W. Symmes. <leo. 
I). Hodges and J. A Safford of Win- 
chester. 

Winchester. February 28. 1S57. 
At a meeting of the Selectmen at their 

room this afternoon Jonathan Clark and 
Edward A Symmes were drawn to serve 
as Traverse Jurors at the Court holden 
at Lowell.  March ie.   1857. 

Meeting ol the Hoard this afternoon on 
Chestnut street to lay out the same as a 
public way. no parties in interest ap 
peared and the meeting was adjourned to 
Saturday, March 7. ai 3 1-2 o'clock p   m 

Saturday, Man h 7. 1S57. 
Meeting ol the Selectmen on Chestnut 

street at 3 i 3 o'clock  p m.. present full 
board ami Cvrur Itancroft as sutveyor, 
also Messrs Hodges. Symmes and Well- 
ington, parties m interest. Proceeded to 
place the bounds anil lake the measure- 
ments as follows . (See report on Town 
Clerk's records ) 

Here endeth the iast records ol C   K 

Trolley Excursions 

Special trolley excursions, with re 
served seats and through cars to seashore 
resorts along the North Shore are becom 
ins quite a lad.    The Boston X Northern 
Street  Railway Company is   always   new 
and original m Us ideas, and these trollev 
trips will no   doubt   prove   very   popular. 
I.asi Saturday afternoon .»t :p m. special 
cars left th* cornet oi Portland and Han- 
over streets, Boston, for Salem. Salem, 
Willows, Marblebead. Evert se.it was 
taken and many had to resort to the 
regular cars These trips will now be 

run every Monday. Wednesday and Fri 
■ lav .it ■» 15 .1 m and Saturdays at 2 p in 
weather permuting. On Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 9 a. m. the special cars will 
leave for Gloucester and around Cape 
Ann This is one of the most delightful 
n ps in eastern Massachusetts.    A stop 
will be made.it IMgeon Cove   foi   dinner. 
From Land's End, the most eastern point 
of the Cove, glimpses may be *Md on .1 

1 e 11 la> ol the New If impshire and 
Ma ne < oasu 

There is surely no more congei ial way 
''■1 .. part) ol fi ends <>r eien .i - g e 
person to t.iki a trolley ride r> in in one 

of ttuse special cars, leeling that ever\ 
thing is lut-ked out lor. and the usual 
changes of - .us and \ at ious fare 1 ollet 

tions abandoned Ample ti ne is given 

ipoi the arrival at these resorts lot one 
t■ > ei jo> • good dinner and also view the 
surroum   ngs 

Ail information and folders  describing 
these excursions as well as tickets for the 
round trip. ma> be obtained at the pas 
Senger    department.      3. ,      Washington 
street, Boston, M »s» 

Preaching Services at the Congre- 

gational Churcn. 

' The Pearl   ar.d   the    Pumpkin," 
Colonial Theatre. Boston 

Services tor the re nainder 01 July and 
during August will be as follow* 

Jul\ 2 ;rd Rev, |ohn Winthrop Plai- 
ner. I) [>.. I'rof. in Andover Theological 
Seminary will preach at 10 30 a. m. and 
7 x p. m 

Julv 30th. Rev. Dwlght M. 1'ratt. I). 
I • . ot Cincinnati. 1 >hio. 

Aug.6th Rev. Chas. H. I>icknsonof 
Fargo. North Dakota. 

Aug 13th Rev. Willam L Tenney 
Of Chicago. III. 

Aug 30th Rev J H Worrall. D I). 
of Kansas City, Kansas 

Aug j;t!* Rev. S Winchestei Adri 

am t of Winchestei 
Mr A Merrick Parkei rvpresentativi 

it the I altimore Convention and now 
: Si    etarj    f i nstiai Endeav 

■ I  S »ciet ci    i Massai I usettsand Khod 
[sla     .'. ict the I    .....  1    eetinj 

ind report f 1    .   ...     1   re Sundaj   even 

Klatt &  Krlar^cr s   I   ^    Nr\    Eng   1 
spectacle. "The I'earl inn tl . ■' 
is running at the Colonial Theatre. Bos 

ton This is pronounced one ol the 
greatest theatr al treats ever wit e sed 
and it 11 one that should rot be M I 
by \-\\ ••.-: visiting boston ihi gl [ulj 
and August. I'ertormance* are given 
each   evening,   and   there   are    Saturday 
matinees    '  I he Pearl  and  tht  Pump- 
< ■. ;- : r ■ .■■.-. 1 -•■ *• *•' \±", •'. ■- : 

scale, and MI my 'i the scenes chara ters, 
and ■ lents are lypi illy New England 

The plot relates to a pu npk famine 
which brought on .1 n" >st tnusual nu ei 

of happenii ^>. am >n^ the 1 I hai _■■ ^ 
of 1 S 11 kee boy to a "pumpkin 1 I 
There ate several hundre<l people m the 
great pro lu ti in, and the first a t. which 
is laid in Vermont, brings ba k m ■ . ri 1 
of all the good old-fashioned country 
sports such as bobting for apples.j ick-o' 
lanterns, eu Then come wonderful 

s- ■■::•-■.  ur: iei  t' e s--.i.   itld -\ j l -iie s'.ige 
pictures <»i fair Bermuda showing li y 
fields in full 'iloom, with the round golden 
moon rising on the waters Throughout 
the remarkable play theie is a feast of 
mirt and music, and < harai lers are t!ie 
funniest ami queerest imaginable, provok- 

ing > tars ol laughter and keep ng every 
one in good humor. ■' The Pearl and the 
Pumpkin." the nrst great spectacle about 
New   England life ever  produ ed,     rst 
Jico.ooo. and no spectacle of SU :h m igni 
licence has ever before been witnessed in 
America. It is the talk of all boston. 
The scale of prices for the extraordinary 
attraction is $1 30. $1 oc. 75, 50 and 35 
cents, and  out-of-town  orders for seats. 
accompanied by post office or express 
order, will be rilled by the manager of the 
Colonial Theatre. Iloston 

Just nine months   after  F stei 
fe     ! 'ennett    receive I    1   m    ta 

So .-■ 1   /cars a£o the headboard 
came;   into  p issession   ■:  P st 33 
and ;t was framed,   en ' ising 
portraits  >i   F »ster   in I   I >ennett, 
the ins •:; ti m tin i^r both rel ti ng 
the facts  r^, ti ling the   board 

I ;-   - - .      ng men were of   about 
t;!e sat e ig ■. J;    F stei >vas 

- •: .        i a    irrter «     -\ 
he wt    ■ 

I icnn ■:• vas a gi lerk in 1 
si r<    n   M tin Sti ;et    1« >t i   were 
brighi .     ig fell ws, 
well  kn iwn '>• the pe iple    f the 
town —  VV I   nes, 

One Dollar Saved Represents Ten 
Dollars   Earned 

The average man does not save to ex 
ceed ten per cent. 01 his earnings. He 
must spend nine dollars in living expenses 
for every dollars s.i\t-(\ That being the 
case he cannot be too careful about un- 
necessary expenses. Wry often a few 
ecu's properly invested, hke buving seeds 
for his garden, save several dollars outlay 
later on It is the same in buying Cham- 
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, li costs but .1 few cents, and a 
Iwmle of it in the house often saves a 
doctor's bill of several dollars.     For   sale 
at O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

Valued Memento of Civil War 

In the he 11 jiiartersof Post 33, (». 
A.R., is a highly cherished memen- 
to of the Civil War. It is .1 head- 
board, removed from .i hastily 
made grave of a soldier in Virgin- 
ia when the' remains wore sent 
here for interment. 

Irving Foster was the ti rst Wo 
burn soldier killed in action 
whose remains were brought to 
Woburn 

The Army of the Potomac was 
approaching Petersburg ftSpffra 
tory to its investment Foster ex- 
claimed, "I'm shot, take my 
watch." 

The body lay where it fell , but 
shortly afterwards during a hail 
and Kill in the firing some o( Fos- 
ter's comrades ran hack, found the 
holy .in I covered it with earth. 
It was in the month of June and 
terribly   hot 

When trenches had been dug f"i 
protection from the enemy, Robert 
M Dennett, a member of Foster's 
company, secured in end ol .1 
cracker 01 hardtack box and with 
his pocket knife carved name, com 
[> my  in ' regiment, 

With tins in h HI I 1 sm ill part) 
ol fellow soldii - ci i\\ ed to * ■ ■ 
spol where the body had been left, 
pla< e . I he bo ti I .it the is .» ). LII I 
around the grave I :it stii *- foi 
f< :: thai the spol miy 1 ■ kno \ 1 
shoul 1 the hea Ibiurd be   removed 

Five months liter the btuly was 
disinterred and sent to Woburn 
when- the young man had always 
\\\    : until lie enlisted for the   wai 

Bald? Scalp shiny and thin? 
Then it's probably too late. 
You neglected dandruff. If 
you had only taken our ad- 
vice, you  would   have cured 

Hair Vigor 
the dandruff,saved your hair, 
and added much to it. If 
not entirely bald, now is your 
opportunity.    Improve it. 

', : .iv.' mi i  Arer'i M .;r Vltor f >r >rrr *■ 
JI-\T*   I .in. •   w«| Ttari   tdauafiBreal'MTj 
.-■ •■ •' f ru '. • r «! ' ,:r '.-•■ !:(.::- <■!. 
: I     v . ■ •     ll. 1 Viv  r " 

Mm   M    \   KilTfl, 1W   OM! -   III 

for 

Good Hair 

PITH   AND  POINT. 

A rMiiM t< niw.-iy-* itirprlsed that yoa 
don't know the washerwoman ;it it* 
bottle 

When r>n throw a friend :i i'ou.|Upt. 
don't   throw    It   «o   he   will   r-atrti    tl*** 
thorn* in hi< hands. 

Hope la a progressive game. Ono'-* 
children failing t» become famous, the 
hop*' progresses to the grandchildren. 

it is easy for a woman to be polite; 
all she ha" to do is to smile, but a 
man has to smile and raise his hot. 

Worrying about the future is believ- 
ing there will t«i ghosts tomorrow, 
though you know there are none today. 

Parents are hard on their children 
when the children are youiiu. and whon 
when the parents are old the children 
are bard un the parents. - At< hlsuu 
Globe. 

The   Th>ologlml   I.ntiyrfnth. 
Stephen Essex, a Methodist minister, 

Is the hero In "The Bishop's Niece-" 
His state of mind after hi* early wan 
dertngs lu the theological labyrinth i- 
tlms described by the author, George 
II. Pi.-arl 

At tweaty-seven Stephen E*<*e* hid 
nit made u perfect recovery from the 
panic hit J wh ch a premature discov- 
ery of ti." plan of salvation had thrown 
him. !!<• had employed t!:e remedies 
which are presciilieJ to heal our com 
uion moral U'nesses, hut their abun 
dance and variety as well as h's <1U- 
posltlou t<» leave none ontasted had re 
tarded his convalescence. Mis present 
condition woa that of one who. though 
realizing that lie has halted, almost 
miraculously. Just Inside the end of op- 
portunity. i« "till fearful <t doing 
something which will ando everything 

KDOI    and    Hrotlunil. 
BoAluud <»wes to Knu 11 .t its exist- 

ing Presbyterian government - this was 
the BUbseqaent work ot Andrew Mel- 
ville- but that which Is the chief fea 
tun- ami maai strength of Presbyter!- 
au;si:i—viz, the full recognition (lack- 
ing in Episcopacy I of the Christian 
laity In the administration of the 
church, combined with that orderly 
subornation (which Congregatl mallgm 
fails to eecurei of the wh lie i-lmnb to 
one representative and supreme au- 
thority li is owing to Knox and his 
fellow'    reformers     that     the     Scottish 
church avoids the danger b itli of hier- 
archy and of anarchy "John Kuox," 
by Professor Henry rowan 

%     M.-nr-(|i-r|     I   r.-nL. 

One of the earliest of the American 
bearded freaks was Louis Jasper, win 
lived In southern Virginia at about the 
time of the close of the Revolutionary 
war His beard was nine and a half 
f<-ef long and correspondingly thick 
un 1 heavy. He could take his mus- 
ta. li" between his Angers and ex ten 1 
his arms to their full length, and still 
tie- ends "f t':.'  must 11 'i--   were over a 
foot beyond bis finger tl; s. 

MISSING PET;;ONS. 

Thoaannd*     l"rnrl|     Dlsappriv     «nd 
ire   Xe««-r   Heard   From. 

More than o     n p< 1 . .'\ dls 
n!> ear lu the I U il Hi ti - 111 1 ire 
:.. er he ir i I r 1111 1-* 1 11 \t li *1 I i-*h 
t!:- assert I 1 seenw Li • ■•■ I hie but p-i 
li<-'' stntistl - furul -'. ■ ■ itli itl 1 
■I.' 1 .1 figureM, 1 -■ 1 ■•.. :i 1 III-HM ■ 
calcul it: m. are • • '".1 111 »re iluriuiug 
11.      1 '■■••• g| ven 

Tlie tragedies or real life hidden 
within the—- peculiar cases, if they 
could but N- brought t» light, would 
rlv il many of the nov.-is iieuued bj 
tin iv irfcd's greatest writer*. N ► «ub 
Jeel 1h.1t ran be Imagiued b is such 
\\t ri fascination as that of the th m 
•amis and thousands who have gone 
down this grand cai j >n of oblivion 

Il WOUkl !«' p »-*.'•!<• to 11EI ::. WJ 
pages with the absurhlug -t ir'e- of 
tlivse curl IUS oa**8, but nearly everj 
rea ler of the newspapers, whether he 
h. s ;n village, town or c!ty, 1- proh- 
ably oo(vualnted with some lustauce of 
the kln.1 coikcernlng either friend or 
relative. Men and women who have 
lost .:'.] they treasured most In Mf«- !n 
this manoer *< about racantly, numb- 
ly, ever waiting fir the return of the 
ml'slng sjie- a dream that never comes 
true.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

rr.ni.rr.    In   llnalnnil. 

Strange th lugh ^t ma> a |ie.;r t 1 the 
preaen generation, it svm- that tr«u 
s, rs when flrs: Introduced Into Eng 
land were regirel as anythl: g but a 
n. 1 li of respe tabl Ity. la the orl final 
trti t deed, drawn up In ISSo, of 
li. thel 1 hai el, - a nib ridge stn   I    SI   ( 

; I. there was a claus< l.dng the 
f rll iwli ^ proh'b'l 11 'Tiuler no - r 
c .   st toees what*        •'■ ; 
■ r ' 1   illowed t »  ... a j Ui t who 
■ ..;-* trottfl r^ " It Is scarce! —- 
sary hi odd that ind 
gutters vcn.- tht a the   ■<>: n • t 

TUB Pliddlesex County national BanH 
OF WINCHESTER, MAS5. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION V*Y 2,   l€C5. 

Loans xci Bon h,   S223.25:".78 Otpiwl,           .        SrO.OOOOO 
U. S. Bonds,               30.000.00 Barploa and Profit*,!   13.60S.16 
Fixtures.                       1,30000 Bank Notes.                 49.100.00 
Premium on Bonds,     2.400.00 Depotiti            .       231.E03.6fi 
5 Per 0*nt. Fund,         2,50000 
Cash on ha::'!.             65,053 06 

?;;-; 512 -4 $344,512 34 

1 i 
■ * 

F-,-. ,'•••'. .      A    R .        . - :    - 

OIKKl 
Fr.ik I. I I ,'1:...       I   .     ;    i    ■• ,    ■ 

> \     ■      "•   ■  _ ■       .  V !      ... . |      ; 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than Ci.mjihor, CnrliDlic Aci<l  or 
Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages ofvMoth« 

15 CENTS PERIPOUND 
PREPARED ONLY  BY 

YOUNG <& BROWN, 
im    .Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

3r»j HARVARD SQUARE, BROOKLINE 
XfAfpC*    COOLIDCE CORNER,  BROOKLINE 
UlUl VJl    MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER 

The "Clean-to-handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S XON.LEAKABLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

I* Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all other*. 

Warranted to write 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 
Pen on the market. 

FOR    SACK     BY 

WILSON,    THE    STATIONER, 
Pleasant Street, .... Winchester. 

SUNDAY SKRViCES 

H 

■    >7 

CHCKCH OF THE EPIPHANY Rev. 
!<>hii W. Suter, rector. 

Fifth Sunday M\cr Trii ty 
10 jo .1. in Morning prayer and Ser 

mon. 
During August the Churcn - closed. 

The Minister in charge from lu'y i, to 
Sepl mber 17. is the Rev. Frederick W 
Keck HI .in. whose ,iil<li'*s> .iiu! tflep one 
niimhcr Itli) !><■ had '»l ihe W ll tei s I 
found at Mr. Arnold's store on Common 
street, 

Ml : H  lUIS ■      El'ISi lIPAl       <   HI K« 
Rev Vincent Rw>.  pastor, rea 
Myrtle street 

Our.ng the ;'.is: r •> vacation I <■ 
regular church services  will   he   held     > 
USU.ll 

1   3   .i 'ii . s m i.t\     M   rning   ,vors    ; 
with preai hing. 

i» m     Sunda\ >■ 
6 p  n\, Evening w irship 
Wednesday, 7 45 p  m , I'rayei 
Al are \ - ■ ome 

Si I             i      Water 
fi      ■    Ha I   Vi:l    HoM Olfice J     Rev     I 
;< .vs.      Jr.. 1 asi ■'    1   - Floi 

■:,     -•• ■.-! 

I   • • i  - 1 ■.      -  1              1     claj 
i    j    , ,■■■■-    1 

~ mrJat *  hoo 
p. m Eve    ii£ pra\er a         1 1 - 

I    l     «   ■    ■     :   > .      : t . ,    .   . <       \ 

servi     is ia \      1       v 
ti< th« se sei ■■   es 

I  . —        i.     ) \ (i    hi i \ T111N AI     L111 
Kev     [). A iK'iMii e   N< * ion,    M 11 s ei 
..■-i.-    13    Main ittrtrct. 

Vacation iddress Has» <ot"k* 
(  .   iceslei 

1 1    1.     M01    ■ ^     iors    ,      \ 

Hlatn. 1. I>. U    }'■• 1 \      ■- ■ *   ! ieti 
og    1. sent nai y, and at j 

12   m,    Sunda\    >      to I 
Lesson- -     "The   *  1 ici<    -        i"ta 
I-a  55    1 1 j 

6 p. m., \    H   S   '       K     Mr  (leo    H 
Hamili        Lead*-i      ropic       I 1 . ■ >     -: 
loi   tur Hi avenl> H un« '     I'hil j    :   .* • 
Heb   11     S 10. 13 16 

VVednc&da) 7 i? ? m Mid *eck pi lyei 
meeting, Topic—" How 1 >■ ca Die," 
Rev. 3:16. Leade 1 — i ^.» (i •• S 
1 a    ■; 

HIGHLAND UF-THANY CHAPEL Rev. 
C'haile-t A. S. Dwight, pastoi l , • 
lor lul>  :\ 

ic 45 a. m„ Morning iv< mhip with ser 
mon by the pastor Topic, " (esus 
Christ as a confidant "   "And wen)   ..; 
t»»;d JtrSus."     Matt.  14. 1 .• 

FIKST BAP: J-I CHi'RCH—Rev. Henry 
K. Hod^e. pastor, resideitCe. 61 Washing- 
ton    street. 

ic.jo a. m.. irorninp; worship Su ject, 
'* A tireat kock in a Weary Land." 

12 m., liihle School. Sutjrtt, 'ihe 
Gracious Invitai   in, 

o p. 111.. B. Y. )'. I", meeting Topic, 
" Preparing for our Heavenly  Home.' 

;    p.    m..   Evening   woiship      I    ; 
"Strength    in    Sti Ineas."    Seati   ir c 
•\ •    tme. 

A-^.irto'lay evening :■ •■' service 
ropx    ' The M wtei       tin ' > 
:i 

'I HE   N     •   H 
ross St reel . H ■        . ,- 

tor, reside - r--;t. 
10.3c <   m       Mi irnir.i!      .  1 -    ,      ^ 

► Evangelist Kev. h. I    '    -      '., 
imbridg 

1* m.   Sunday   school,   <..  B,   Kirby 
superintendent. 

- 45 p ni      Song .m<! praise service 
- -      v   m.     Sermon   !»y   Rev    S    L 

Bush. 
All   are welcome.    Seats free     Con e 

earl)        I sei   .1    1 good -.•-..: 

DIED 
FERLAND—Juij   •    Mrs   Ad lele   I -r 

land, age »    years     Funeral   Satu d.i. 
morning  11 ^o'clock. Burial in    aUaiy 
Cemetery 

Importnm  ftneatloB. 
The   wasp   was   buzzlug   langaldl; 

around il;-- ii HIP it. 
"You needn't come any nearer." said 

the <-:it. 
"1   won't   hurt  you." said  the  was;>. 

"I'm half sick • > lay, anyh iw " 
"Wulch I: ilt'V naked  the .-.it.   b 

Ing off.   Cblcag 1 Tribune. 

Too " iu«»'-il\.'. 
1!  nry \\\ :•■ V 11   >ug!it to he   n the 

•v irl     •■'•■■       R ■ Ili'ss   irrfns    | 
■   I   ■ s,    at I ■■■•   rail * ' •■ ir   Ie Id     ' 
II- :in      K; -'.• \  >n       ;, . •.   H'I      |,e     ~ t 
pr >ud       :; 1 Rul         T          • r   ■■ 
boss     !'•* tin e a    :•• place I 
■1  ■        «•:■   .1 ■ .1 !..■ uler 

Most * t-ould rai  er  irearli ii-ilf 
1   ! 13   than   pr iciice   I   au  !i iur.— 
M 1 ireal Star, 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR 
REMEDY 

TE 
I'll-IIMHlt   to   I ii :i --, 

fovtrifiil   to i iir.-, 
An.) Welruuc la 

ever] Home. 

XIQHEV -m LIVER curt. 

r.ntr.1    riB«Mc      1 .-., • urllj ruTll . 
'   - -  >   i«    K    1.           .   ■• .  .ti'  l.u.'r ' ■ r . 

!,     "■*■    •.'',"' '.'..' ■ •"• |WCU<MI ". 

liii.'i, iCi:'V\i:in ^ «ov«; i'i!',!J.''„i''v v. 

F. J.   BOWSE' 
7 PLEASANT    S 

A   teaui 1 ,. i Whn :orcd 
Shirtwamta   1  atesi »tj Ie 

A large varied ol  ie «nd Col- 
ored S^vri Wa HI I i 

Latest   V>«    • ■• Kwear   ar.d 
Rucftini.8 

!'- t:c   I 11(1     g   twoj Sh;ri     'A  i >i 
->. •- 

L1 .   - .   ' .  - 

Besl    "      -    I      rsets 
La     -   A 11 ... 

BUITIRXK PATTLR?S 
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THE   ISLE 
OF 

SURPRISES 
B v     Howard     flJd i nc 

O, -th    1904,  I     I hub VI    Kaon* 

Ice Cream and Sherbets 
••i i-atii i- HI lk-  ! I "III dill   !■ 

m •    JERSEY   I BEAM. 

■  ■    ■    •   -■   ~" ' • ''--'■ ■ -hiiiiii-i! tn ii-   rlirvct from the 
■.'. - I ui i| ••'. ilui . thi sl ■ -■■   - ■ -. • 

"«» T   i." i ye won't 

J^j He'll 
I   ^ 

/ Mi   . ■     . 

■■.'■;■■" 

v. • n '*::'!•'■'• •   ' ■ ' 

....        ..       i-rh.-ii «ten   »l   • 

i' 
•\ , ■ ■   • 

» 
I   ' 

■    • ■ ■     , 

i     ■ ■ - i I 

IW It. iLTIll I       ' II 

• tuM Mm. I 
i \ - 

' ■■..''.. 

: ■ ■ 

t | . ... 
' ... . . . 

tier ' •   ■   \\   ■ 
,. , . • ,     tt.    ..       .     v,..   . 

I ■ ■ ■     OOKItlvl      I ... •   . ,     Ml 
t    iiltl      • I '    k 

\. ■ 

,   ■.       ...    |    •■    ;...        ,    ,     .. i-    so   ,: s 

t - ^ - •  •       '        -.    Isi    . i t'otiM 

c -        ' :'.■:■. -i   I ■ •    nut snlil 

!■   :•     I •  ■•   ■   -.•  Tl.- Bluffs     \n 1 -' e 
... ... •..■    pitj 

i  .   ■  •     So I let I.- tl .   '.  •'. it I '    ■ 

( .•        bere for a lonesonu   monl 
wltl    mj    ill   ■ ■!•    I cloved   but   nit   I 

elieerl n Anil  when  ■■' e 
f ,••:,'  .....   •• • •   ]   |ia<!   lei   her  I    ' p 

i- I  ■ ■   ■■  •  -!..  took It very I 
Hi re ■  i,:  ... -     -     I Carol 

A   '• •    .   .     .   ■     ■ 

anted  H.-innila   11 nil   o 
V |   : t      --■     .........     . , ... 

'--•■•'■ 

! :  • 'i intm  i 
t '    .ii!1.      ...     ;    I1J rt |. ....    f .- 

.1 .:-.|   ,.  tl ■     mrlm     II tl     way i 

lllk-." 
'It   VOI    ■!   • ■     il    i.V 

t      shift   I the   steamer   I 
:       • I      -        II   v. •      "How did  you 
1 ( of IIV" 

1.    .    4 and  I tall   il    ■..-.-..■    the 
v froi      Nil?-:  ik     'v     ■•      We 

■     '   ■;•.   -'.-   : .">■!..■'- 

froi    liere to Tl ■   I 

"Anntj will HI rive lu l i> foi 
per." said Gladys, putting her 

i.      .- the si niMers ol   ■  i   tnfortable 

id    of tnlddli     : i   n ' n - 
t' ■ -•      ui    th:it   moment .!    that's 
i1   ' mi Iden lion 1      a plump 
n •   ■    ■ rave Isn't II 

i lint; '•" 

i '     -■ •  I .    i  «.'    i.. 
F-   ■ '. ■'   Mm     i:    '. i    ■     :,    ,■.. 

.   ...   ,.     ... -..,.!    ,   ,.... 
s' 
...        i      wild   Tn "Tt   will  In 

I    • I rlfc-M.   \\ ' .   ■   ■ 
i    - ■        ■  •   ■ i 

i -     I '    i ■]     "I'm II .t 
i i it." 

i  (i '.■-■• 

-'    ' ' mil land I 
i 

V'   ! 
i   ■ 

... . ... 
|      .    • ! 

"Wl.ai       In  tie   win 
.i .<■'     : - .   i. • 

-• " 
.   . . 

'   | :..-. 
I • 
f ifl       '.'.; 

pol Wusk.i 
I     « ' i    ,     ! : ,      ,     i v   . 

hi th. hat H-IS afi                Time." 
' -».-,l   ii ady«  j      -.-.■■ 

I       •    '• •   •     me that 
Mi til ... . •" 

"N    • 

'   . '    •      •   !■•   •-    ||| .     !     i,  -I       ■  ||% 

.     •    .     . 
"I |e nexi       ues     Rut so to       utmj 

i 

n I he tin    •   hie '   - ...... .... 

P'ompiiy attended to. 

Team leaves for Winchester daily and at 10.45 a. m, ard!4.30 p, m 

CRAWFORD'S 
r  4*2  Main St., Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A, LOCKE, 
till YEARS'   EXPERIENCE. 

BoM?n Of'-ce.   54   B-crr'-E S: 

Tuner in Winchester for 2 f    years. 

■J i ■■••-     Ir .i      er tl*» place well lea. (   rol tat down upon a wl.Iti 
••■■.., though I wa* thtre foi .;!-•' ■ ed. while Haveu v                 >\ _■ 

L little way In the 1 ope of «e<    \u    -   •- 
i   ■;   Bat 1  i""' er until Tom came a ft Suddenly lu     iteri      i crj 

■     tell tin       that  the >           il  • |. i. 

I) ■  !.■.'-    tul tlinl ' 'Ii '■>:■. -> n * '8av<      lavedr* be si                  \ 

Il            • Tb - ■-   ndeed            •..;.'''•       .;. ■:    - 
Haven helped ("aroll    rt*         : tl • Carol came up beside bin 

■ ■: i >.'. art    ier tl     I   ■     f tin ■ \ ■   Inn It "j   Win re an  *' • 

J   .       .      rhey sun      stv*      hish I "Al a.m ■     I hi        I hal a thi 
■■;.  n._.;,.,i H  •'■■■■_  ■•   g and al of il     Phis boat <    sn't tied     »U         >    ''''* 

.i -   fool   .t   tin)   pier  i  i   small   !■ • I - JUKI grounded. Phe'a beei     di  ft     r I'm 

tbougl    t  >ri«  w tut   r! ■ n     T   t' •■ 
:   •■* ■ phe'a ' '.:   : 

Where's the hotel?" di       uded Ua     :    • ■       Ith thei       1 ti■:: i     . ( '    ■   t,,,m- i 
njreisi    • •    • hei ■ PAII^    IIVMI  even   iiionunu 

■]•..-•.'■! the tree*." «    d Carol      Thin        'They  couldn't  have sent  hei 

Is tin* hack    f the Island     The land    -     the        lid be I     re wel     ■■'-.:•'» 

other side." W V 011W f*    9     DDflUIU'C 
' uaskeii that youd wa3 «imiiw< Orders  left at   lUUnii ft DfiUiTrl 0 
pn-fei    '■    laml   hen   '   - ild        At tl    I i    unent they l»      I 

'!■■'        •} urrlval will tie I        tlfi I       steamer"> ■'■     II 
|nenns;>teuoti8   n   i-rei.s If' j   u «'i to the    behind        ;■   nt   II    I   I > 

mile awn; 

I       iped that   Mrs.  1 I   - •        ' Tl    l*s  tin-  XI]       said  Cat 
■     •    ■ at."   s r ' f the M':-'''   - * -    :   ,  ■ ■- 

       !  '      '   -' 
I we put Mrs. K irle 

-     - ■       ,:,•.,,     in |    '.!.;.    her 

: ■ protected   Havei 

his    tl ' IV il 
■      • 

I   IT        ,   ■■" |]      ' ■        ■ Ill      t | ... ...._., ,-..,.. 
■ , that ther< 

ire not I    ' -    I j utr heels 
St!!!    If  you'd  nil hei    we'd   take  } m 

  I to 1 ■■ n '    n 
"Not for thi '     said Jack  Ha 

\ e: 
.    • ■   >   i     .    . •    -' ■   thi   III 

re tin y wa vi     farewells    • 
Hie i   nnel    ' i i ■   awaj 

"W"i    ■     j ■ ■ ; : ■" 
. d    Gl      ■ -        •■<*■:■     il       -     t      tl • 

wl    ■ • ' 
She !  id  "I    a by the    n        nd bot 

f thei     wei    ■'    - •       ■        ''   •■    stei 

otis l    rtl       Haven e\el    njred i   i|ia s 
ti-'nl-iL.- Klance with Can !. 

"To > d< * •' for me," -.!:»•     'Id 

the i     Iter witl   them " 
Carol answered   i\1t!        -'   :.-     f hei 

i tin       • '       wend the path 

whirl     rni     d    -■:-■:;■    u|     llu    - ■ 
tLe 1      I        i    •      vei      |!Ni 1 t     .-1 «**■ 

il ■ :      si! [del !.. tlie   tall 
I .er trees 

•\\'.' must I     rj." said i    rol as thej 

re - I ■■ : tl ■   i  :       'Yet If*    t»lj   a Ittl 

\\;.;.    and  It will  he I      ' 

n.  i on <• to the en I ol  tin  | nil   ' 
I  ),<.[ o we nhan't meet a lot    f peo 

■ 

"They'll   nli   Lie   oi    tl   ■     * side of 

the  h >us*'  or  on   tl <•  t* ai IM   court,     I 

woQiler we d  ■  '   hei r  loleew," 
;'■•:■  th «l ':■"*•! dow award    i  ; 

a sudden  turn     Tlie;    -  «     n are! 

trre»»n as shandy outllnt 1 its the n   utl 
Of 'l tin ' ' 

"Why, where's the In nsu "\ oriel the 
^!rl      And  she I"-.        I i n 

I     rei      ■ • rti i»l     I er   Ii    n   nil   le   or 

tw .    nd  helpeil her mount a  I 
i' •■•■•'. ■■    'i  '  Km • ■       I'he 

■.    •    >f the « "»i  < ur\eil I ■  the  *\ ore 

i pr hand, embn «  • .: n  little Imj 
v   ■ ■  .-■    ml n  1-   Hi    M    the  ro  I 
of   u Mel      was    1 t-..    .    i   ' i 

tripped of y es     In thei  Iddh  of     Ul,n. „n 

tl  H   pli ture       he f  n markeil     ]. . ,,.,. ■• 
' '   ; ■       ,■..;..■-■■ i w.hw      p 

:■ ■ ii! like aMI 

; ■ '  *■ ■        suf 
: to till tie sh   II 

I ■.,.'.-. 

s  is  1     i ■ d        .      r;    '•■ I      - • ■'. 
1 

Etut I  h.-.d       ■   '    * I    •• 

RASPBERRY 
SHERBET 

MAI»E    Ffi*>M 

Fresh  Fruit. 

! 

EVF.KV in ..■.-!) 

i '.   I   . ,-urt 

Si- ' - ■ - -    -     >f'<*B 

': ■-      - I • .   ■   .■ ..    i-   -..,. I 

- .      I '.   -   -        ! 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 

;r Qftlcc V. S   Stales, ihu  Jeweler, Common S'l  .? 

Ii 1 

! 
ml  I 

■ 

I  II \\ K 

■  ■ 

- 

I hettei -. ■ <• ■ ■•■    I ill   :'i ■ hat 1 

l. ■  n  .     •    I   ■    BlnlTa    II     -    lit I     ' . 
o\or there, Inn        ■    t." 

And .'..•      in n direct    n whirl 

;..-   • •    itter of fael    was nl        I     < far 
us!'-..i   as II Id have leei      I! 
I....   ■    to run   -.'      '.     :  - .    thi   «1   re 

and thei plteln 

come froi    fill     stem of thei 
"Hen '   \\ I ere yi   Boln1?" 
Hnven ,.-•,-1 up. -. |  . oan> ' 

nt    Carol,    nhosi     I  i • 
"Whj   H it's   Hi it's t'ai I '

;
II Hi-'. ■ ■ 

-    .   .     i i! 

Haven   swans   the  Unit  nroi 

pull, ■: i n. aril I he i-o ■ •■    Pre ■ nllj I   e 

ontlh ■   of il..   lam • 'i  waa  '"- ' 

ai    '    rol   Mandiin: up In the atern. an     188 Main Street.        Room 8. 
iiimiuiil It to I    ■ oarsman In a hu MANHSUHE 

I      ■•  ol   ivnnder      Haven  looked   aver   '"'"P"")   "•   :""   F«   «l  ind 
1       .i , , |,1,    ,1.   i  |        ,. nwnl   Shamp    Inn 

"V 'i      P you doing Ihere?" 
'M e're   ■-.■    mil      answered   II   -  ■ II 

In i   voice of pain   .!  I •' nsrln      \»'  il 
It  no\ .r   v\ • s   I ■ re 

WINCHESTER HOTEL,   NAfAL, CMARfiH 
AHnr 211 Main St.,tWlHkKtH, Mass. 

i 

MTiMU 

SERVICE FIRST CLASS. E!y'sCream B^ 
■ 

I   l!l   11! 
■ 

HAY FEVER 

Joseph Murray, Proprietor. 

MISS    Mc-KIM, 
WinohMter. 

■ •   ■ •    ■ 

ii.ii,i .... . 
- ..... 

Nt- HI .I 
Kl.V HKi 11IIKUS .       i   \. 

Jtrijal ^S otirro. 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
I'M - 

"   - ■  • 

I        • '      ■■ -•:-,! >      ...... 
,-...,.•.■ 

..... ni.lrmU.il 
I' .    ..      W, 

I        ■      •    H ..- • I   MI.I 
.   I. i .! 

\ . II II   •   I 
I, ■   . . .. .1 •   *       .        . ,      \    |.. 

... .■ .. 

■    .       ' - - .... ..... ... 
'; ^    . .     i .     -      , .- ' 

...      i        ii 

•       • !"    -■. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
. i 

■ « 

■       i •    . 

■      ■ 

I 

\     Ii. '       '       -.        , 
■....! 

. 
1 

-I 

... ' ■ 

■ .: ■ .... .      . 

1      " .  -Ml. i 

I'    V    I - M      '    .11 

|SJn : IS  HKRKBV CIV I 
scrilters h        beei 

i .«■•.•   i«ol stai     not 
administered of * 

II. 1.      •       i   \V ni       ■  r in i ty 
I  Midi     sex.  deceased and 
ivt    takei    upon l     ms t   trust 

* ;■ ■ - ncls 
UI p er son s I - 

state  ol ... 
<hibit •:  ■ -    ■ ns ii 

taid estate an 
paymei l 

I   IM., 
■   I   .IN  . 

'       * .... 
ling 

■ 

:   ■ i 

ii I  M.lnl 

-  ilp   I ',-.it 

PARKER S 
HAIR    BALSAM 

l 

Offtc-, IGJTWFVIONT ST  , Boston 

DISEASES OF WOMEN 

m ~ 

I      , .    ■.. I    UON1      sill!) 

J ■ . - .     .    ' 

I inveii't    •    ,1    your    .! - 

* i • e that To 
i - 

I f llial a 

i 

Carol shu 
•l■ . Perl    * B 

C.       .       ... 

h full     I    .    in vi nil n 
i you  know;  j        i wrilli 

••'I': ere'n no other I   tel   m tLe b   nd 

rs?" 
■..  •   ■ n the i        llin 

i    ni to Th, ni, ■       riii-i 
■  .       i   ,. • rter supper." 

"Aflei Positive 
"Well said  Hashe       I '». n0 ,,,",", •■""*''"'"• 

i  '   ■      i  ■        hu     I'll state Hie I " 

•;...■■       roller  you  i     II 

fixed It ni IUIDQ     riR      AUCQ 
ffltO.   UK.   MiVlt3 

you this evenli         \\i     n     ■   ■         el. itand." 

■ '■  '       I  '  ■•  -    '   '     I       d sentence .         Carol  In n  voice ol 
-\,. ,| ■ .    iiilfulli ■■ 

' •     '      i    ■           '     tenluy." "The    >1,1   lad;        iln't   know   no| 
11 ^ ■ " •■■  " ■■•,<■: i   It.  luil   II   was   |.li   I   "ni 

■'    :      IOTOMIII          I         i       ! .        |,i        t «r sl         iroiind  Ihe  Ish n 
-'  ■ •                  Vnnandal, i .      .,.,,....,   „.p ,,,.,;,, „„, ,.    ,  ,   . 

> '' ' '  '  "' '" .■•■.-...■•'«■■•'      house was IKI         st as If we dldn'l 

know Is-fore v> nld pick ve     .   _     v-    |v|^     _     _       _ 
i after 1 up     Rut I. hist ni,    If  I  dldn'l  lake tin     J  t,   T JJN  j,   U    J,    O., 

Uliiily* put upl     • pr              ....      .    Kot Into Ihe small                      nFWTI'iT 
'•rut surel;   Mm   I I  , i ...,   , .„ | td The Bluffs" «,«uTi«euM 

You  i           .   . ■                   I  that she "Why didn't you take us':"                                              '  CMURCM ■•■ 
doesn't   kno«      Tom   brileil   Ihul   old "The Iwat wouldn't hold ye. on', be        Hours, 2 to 6 P. NI. 

. Haskell    This is whj  we were    Met, the:  didn'l  wnnl to tell tl Id  

•'■'   ■'-:    '•        "■■•   Iw*   "' ""' Island, lady, mil al tlie minute, for she wus        /-i   I-Z'TIJII*    I   II'UT 

"» «'hj   iye took  the launch. In the    >, soiled with our little 1.1.1. L I k I L    I.Kill I 

<t r-l.ti-e." nn' want in' to know If we was g   n' to 
•Tl-ej   wtn't menu to   cave us here sink     SlnkV says I     That's the last      '                   '"""   M""'          * 

'      it we'll do with tlii- cussed ;. ...    ORNAMENTAL,    CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUl 
"N      Indeeil."   --iiii!   he      "You'll   - inder us     We maj  go up,* says I.'hut. 

thei i ' bj  thunder, i i   can't BO down:'   That   Under  the  NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
Iwo     At th,   worst,  they'll     dl, p|   lier much: she wasn't fit our service is the  CHEAPEST 

-   aft,     ii   has  put   the  I for  my next   troubles Just tbei      II                    of   any    Electric   Lighting 

shop Blul -      '  I  thai   won't     ever,  vve  veiled  for  |   folks Supply  In   the  State. 

'  '        iwentj ■     utestowi  l." era I print pies, hut naturallj   re,    In'l   m,   „:... m.,.,„,„ •»,...   n.„,  c,,,.... 
■   •      ■ ' twent:           tes bj   II, hear                                                             Wf   Wi i U,!.;,■; .ii   h    ;'   S .■'. 

ven's   n   •        ind    thei    ti           ire   for "So when  we B->l  to The  Bl     i mj 

"•ure. btil the Inui        ' ■! not    ensli r went oC n lb my boat ■ ■ .M EL-ECTRIC   LIGHT 

ppear     l!    tlie   mennl     .■   thej    had a launcl   i~         reller over to Mnrtnus   is BEST IN WINTER 

visited  Ihe  ruins   ami  the wharf and lo pull us off o'here, an'what'n blazes 
I i d ti . i'.' HI  their uiliuls that the Is     i  ,,• uim I dm     Meanwl lie we 

land  was ei I relj   deserted except f..r dlsiwered that there wasn't a boat ;.t 

thi •■ own unwilling presence The Bluffs for that feller Tom an'the 
■•r»o you suppose thai (i lady a really girl to come an'get you folks    Wei id 

meant   to   :'■■"■   us   lien    until   after to  wall   m-nr an   hour before n   boat 

»up|>err asked Carol    "Yon remember , H ,. hon •■ from u picnic, an' she was 

wl at she said." all messed up with branches an'stuff" 
Haven answered in a vagiielj reassur -Bj Jingo!" cried Haven.  "This boat: 

!• _•  manner   f"r  1 Is  r>\ I opinion  was The one we're In!*' 
tun alarming for expressloi      He per "Precisely" 

ivlNed  clearly   enough   that   this   Jest ",\nd   they're on Ihe IsDtnu  lo, .    -■ 
had gone beyond  the Intenl   i     f the f,,r us    ro       nd tiladys." 

Jesters and thai some accident had de "That's «!.;ii thej are." 
l.iy.-l n  rescue     II"   -     ,us tin   mis .\i   this   nmmeiil   rolcca   were  li.-:ir.: 
hap li ni lie, n lu uld not kno, up,     •  ,   nei •,.,   .■   ... 

"I,et's walk over this way." said he. "Captain, we ciin'l find them:"    And 
I  ■•■    -  toward   !   •   "-   '    on     '  the    thei sudd ut,rj     "Where's   I   i 

ever darkening    rewenl      We can look     i     i    n-|  in tlie world is the boatV 
.mi   ton i rd   The   B    ffs        I  see  them ||     , ■    ,,.:    ,.           .     at,,  tin 

coin I m mi 1 took Captain II   ski II by the 
I   ...... ni        -            .        . - ..                    ..-1            i 

i   '   •    and  so the; I  tin I  Lull       ■.  n  five 
i court        I sl                    '   • . i || 

path   that                            I 11 

             :                   • • • ..- 
I tin         nd they got I wl ■          .               ri           think I 

■ I       lulessly, lumi      -                ■       ..           ■ !• ■     ..    :r  ' !..    I   _ 
:     i s I len, i' mi t hi 

...               .      est    they ' | rls froi        i  -    ■ 

r  -I i   frou   the smothering depths of "Carol."    whlsp,  ed   il    •        "vben 

i  '   grove you tl   i k  thej 'i e had  ei    ngl 

A  V. FORTEN, 

MRS.    DR.    FRENCH Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazlig, 
A'so Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted, 

Estmates Cheerfully Civen 

Office,    , 7r,   Trcirion'   St   ,   Boston. 

Room   8,    Up One   Fl u it, 
Specialist ir   Deseases   of  Women. 

i it... 

.. i 

' 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FICURF, 

ill on me and      kill yo     a  I 
n    no 

• . ti> and   all 
i a 

*   • 
GAS FITTING, HbAlinu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167  Main St. 

Tck-phone Connection. 

-I 1. 

I   -    ' 
i  I 

ELIZABtrH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTfCPATHIC    PHYSICIAN. 

i    . ,   .... 

BEDDING PLANTS 
AND 

ASTER PLANTS. 

Plants Boarded 
for the Summer 

D. J. IVIacKay, 
FOREST STREET, 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC. 

4-4 Middlesex Av. 

Was jour Home C:mtortaolj Warm Last 
Winter? 

M    .- 
'.! 

QUiCLEY  & SON. 

Teamsters. Contractors and Stone Masons 
PAVINC.  FLOORINC     ROOFIN 

Sidesnih. Or.issajs. Giirtmg. Steps  Elo 
r». SIHII1.-. ■      ,I  ■ \I,  , 

r-: , .i \    i - SISI1KI 

u:t<»    MAIN   HTRBBT' 
Telephone Connection. 

HOT 
WEATHER 

DISINFECTING. 

Is III Sl   IN  SI  111.K 
Bl -       ■   . >•-      It . 

is m.sr »LL rut Ti\it. 

|»   |.      MINI   ...|      V.   N       „ 

WOBURN LISHI BEAT M POWER CO 

*i 

IN    .»> 

--.. 
i 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
8 Middle St.. Woburn, 

Tel.  246-6. 

IS THE  MOST  ECONOMICAL 

ANO  EFFECTIVE HOUSEHOLD 

DISINFECTANT,    DEODORANT 

AND   CLEANER. 
Al   .... 

I'-'. .!--... VI  . -I... 
•   I il   i ick in,-.. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE  ICE 
DJ     Ab>o|utvlt   I'ur 

i 74   NI kin   Struct, 

M-.u»r»  ft!  HU 

Winchester 

ARNOLD 
The  Florist 
uiakfs the im'-:   irti.-tie 

FUNERAL     DESIGNS 
III     till1     '   >\\     sl    I'l iri-.     ,111,1     ;i!| 

">'ik 'Iinn1 it \VIII, Ii•■-•■ 

H^tLisTEr, a A'lvii-i-   flicfi'fulh   -\ii|i  nt 

Rocky Mojntain Tea Nuggets    ill ti     - is to FUIHTHI l)i-*i>rii.H. 

B. : r.    :■.!.:.'"'•••'r  -.-    "'•'"'    ^  ",l '  ' '• 
A  - '     t -• I 

Il ■     .-.     ! ;.(..,. !        , •ml Ki 

Vt last thej t upon tbe slion s   ,     taid tbe girl     "Poor tilailjs    ^'i'L' '. ■      i •■ R   '."■''■   . ' ■'.'     '.     ,     -   ,,  
- n . w here, and  tl i   lake IM f i.   il • m    |8 beglnolLg to cry     Let us le tucrvi     E ,,ri     '" "•'n,: " '•• ' ■"" ™' " "ALL BEFORE PURCHAS- 
irai all black ,.n ! ..■> itruuge ..> ■ new    ful." I HIL..I»TI. ., |.-i i C»I»M M.l..- Wu 

BOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE ING ELSEWHERE. 

F. 0, NEWTH & CO., 

Practical Painters 

Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting, 
Hardwood   Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed,   order-, will 

rc.ci, c prompl attention. 

Office. 172 C Mam, Street, 
Winchester. Mass. 

•.'''I'V-Vi'i ;>".";/.I'V.vii'^: vi' 
S IS TRADE DULL?   S 
<' Trj an advertisement ^'. 
?i In the si AH. '»-' 
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'   ^CAN   YOU   SOLVE THIS? 

A    ProM«*m    Thit    t'.in.    tlmple,    hnt 
ThN>   Will   ln*tit»   l)i»«-aMt.n 

Ho i ma< h _r- itei til  n :'.•■■   ■ ^ 
Is f >-!r f turthp? 

At flrsl * -*' t Ir — • * .- j   ■    • 
t   i|      ' ■:•   put   It   t •       ■ ■': 
f- • i  | I yon will pr«>lt;i 
It  w!l !■•'■• • -■•■*. 
e   i        it Stirling that tli 
fonrth  in I '■!•   othi r as 
| i ■   DIE ihal It i-  m« III nl   ■■'  ' 
nill IM   n»inly to prove tl ■■ f of 
their rt-i.'''*. 

The partj • »f the flrwi ■ ■ ■   to a*   i 
]..•■';-.    -    j   irgro  * 

11, - tv.13 
Five shillings Is the I      th part of a 

pound      !t   •.";   b   i ■    1"   shlilliiic*    m 
Uii • ■ • lurtlix    f       poui 1 
bo lv K ■. .■- y •■!  in< *  • r ( mrtli part ■ >u 
hOVe       l      BOVI P |R!1    PTB '       .'"'"'      f 'Mir 
fourtl *   I "      ' •   lef    " 
tl -•>■•■ ■ mrtl • 

It'll   till*   ■       I '  Mill   '    i       '         
tit i i ". ' •     «i|*  m fully 
to point mt I ■' tin ii -'; ■ nt Is i ! 
wrong, since if you !u •■ '.'■ xlitUInt^ 
aiM noriM wdj I • gi'in i - ■ >uigl to 
add "   hhilllnjt*  t • it  tin   doi or  t<   --i 
Jy   n '■ Illg   v      I     Hie '!.:!■!     •*    '    ■ lOUIlt 
you nlri'Uily |MV*aef*s ."  •.:,..•- ;i espials 
]".     theref itv   > our  BOVI vv 511   In 
on-'thinl more than your l.'i RuUlfngs 

Ii I* a prettj pr iWen nn 1 exp< i*t 
accountants havo 1MH*U know M to wr.i.i- 
gY over it for hour*.   London Answers. 

STRANGE ACCIDENTS FIRE  ALARM   TELEGRAPH. 
K « 

• it..,I. .f   <: .- 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

SCIENTIFIC  FARMING. 

I.-.I  ii. SUTPd Th«* Wo>  Lona T 
\u-triilliiii   < lover. 

A clerk in tlir department '»t ngrtcul 
turesald 

"So you think that scientific farming 
Is n bluff? You demand Borne lllu.stra 
tl*>ii* of ili«' irxwl that w nccompllslUMl 
b> the scientific method?   Very well. 

"When clover was iir^t Introduced 
Into Australia it grew there beautiful' 
ly, hut it never seeded. The so.I was 
all rijjlit. The climate was all right 
What, tli.-n. was the trouble? 

"A scientist studied the matter, and 
this Is What ho fouiu!: 

"He found that the native Australian 
bees had tongues tOO Short to reach 
the ctoverspo'llefi forming organs. 
These organs In red clover are hidden 
deeply In the h-*nrt of the tuWelik** 
petals and they can only i»' fertilised 
by the long tongued bumblebee If 
re«i clover Is not visited by bumble- 
bees, who bear the golden pollen 
grains from one blossom to another, u 
never seeds it cannot be grown, The 
scientist, aware of (he fact, soon put 
his Anger on the barren Australian clo- 
ver's trouble. He Imported a lot of 
long tongued bumblel>ee9 'Hies., bees 
flourished, and Immediately Australian 
cliver, which had promised t<> be a 
failure, beet me one of the country's 
richest   and   finest   crop*." — Chicago 
Chronicle. 

GOLDFISH   IN   JAPAN. 

Ttif    DenUBd    P©*   Thorn     Ippt-ari   1» 
Ii.     \lmoMf   Without   Limit. 

Although the goldfish occurs In a 
Wild state in Japan, it Is probable thai 
China some 4"" year- ago furnished 
tln> stork from which the wonderful 
varieties of Japanese goldfish have 
been ?»r.-.i it is reported thai In feudal 
days, even when famine was abroad i:> 
the land and many |>eople were starv 
lag, the trade In goldfish was nourish 
In* 

The demand at present appears to i>e 
Without limit, and the output sh iwg a 
sulKituntial Increase each year Many 
th tusand [teople make n living by grow- 
lug gddflsh for market, and hundreds 
of |HHldlers carry the ii h through the 
streets and along the country roads In 
wojdeu tuhs sus(iended from a shoul- 
der bar, 

Tlie leading goldfish center is Korl 
yama, near the am lent cai ital "f Nora. 
Here an' SiTO Independent hreeding es 
tabllshments, whose yearly produ t 
runs far Into the millions One farm 
which I visited was started 140 years 
eg ■ At lir-t it wua conducted merely 
for the pleasure of the owner, hut it 
eventually be- ime a c-uuinerclal enter 
l»risi und i- now ve-y profitable.—Na 
tloual iieograpble Magazine. 

Mri.--,n    <.r«*hrrk>. 

The soelul gros ks of South Africa 
live In large icletles. The) selet-t a 
ti'-o of considerable slse and literally 
cover it with grass roof, under which 
their common dwelling Is constructed. 
The roof serves the double purpose of 
keeping «iff the heat and the rain, and 
4oo or Duo pairs "f birds are known to 
have   the   same   shelter.      The   nest-*    ill 
this aerial dwelling are tmiit in regu- 
lar streets and closely resemble rows 
of tenement bouses, 

\.-.k n« th* r.- 
T*w of * I o,.t 

"The I bo I : 
I ■ !-•.•';        Ill   s ■ • I! 
more   i passing        • 

tl.   nzhtfu    • . i ..   'fi I 
D ,.--..-■;      |y   fi : 

call ' -  ■     :.    .   - 

i   ve.y sl'gbt   ta 
foot    He attempted I 
that   Is.  I     presej       Ills  I 

(J     •   :  irt   '■'   is of SUt'fa *   : 
brok*   Ids n   \    Manj   men In 

ken tl    r u   ks I    D 

an I a I i the sidewalk or b,t     e nj 
ki  " !.>••! itown by * >me ti irr;     A    wl*»s 

*: ■■    ■   i street ear or 
.,. •  . 

"It is not nt all ui i I       i :■ - 
llceiuaii                      i. *     ' I     lol'.ig 

■ '    ■■     '     ■ ■  , ■   ■   ■ 

•■■•■'          i        ler's neck by ra        £ 

hll          r tin   lie id will   lib    lul     S i 
times the i               '. :    lows u    I * 
(Jim's  tile hi         ■■-  i   -   •   -   ne ■   Hi 

»fl      ler    >  ■  ■ •     es a nut Kl 
;•   •           ■   tin    ' ■ ad     l '       ■'    . _■ 
mol i*ii tin kind re - ik< ivh ■: • .J 

IIIB        I! '. reuk the i i 
• I re* ill i '■:!» w lii re n ri thr ■■ 

hi- neck o it -ii ■ . QI v tli i it lire - 
it (■;   •: i iv lug til • be id to KI : 
an effort to dodge a bullet fired at 
him at shirt range The bullet passed 
t.'ir >nj!i the rim of hi- bul    Even   ift 
that ! arrled his \„-:il\ tilted over the 
riuht shoulder and was never aide to 
Straighten It."- .V-u Orleans Times 
D< m ■ rat 

DUST  OF THE   DEC ERT. 

It   lo   nn    t HI let Ion,   hnt    It   IN   Not   Im- 

|inr«-.    I.lki-   (   lt<    l)n«t. 

A traveler In Egypt writes With all 
its bent and dust the desert has its 
charms, True, the desert dust Is an 
affliction, for* when certain evil winds 
blow the desert is shrouded in dust 
vast Bwlrllng clouds through which no 
eye can see, Hut when the du«t st inns 
have Mown over and the desert Is 
calm again you forget the dust, for 
the desert dust  Is dusty  dust,   but  not 
dirty dust Compared with the aw- 
ful organic dust of New York. l*on 
don or Paris it h Inorganic and pure. 

"On those BtrtpS of tin- Libyan and 
Arabian   deserts    which   lie   along   the 
Nile the desert dust Is largely made 
up of shredded royalty. o| withered 
Ptolemies, of faded Pharaohs, for the 
tombs .(f ijueens and kings are count* 
el here by the hundreds and nf their 
royal progeny and their royal retain 
ers by the thousand- These desiccat- 
ed dynasties have been drying so long 
that they ore now ipilte antiseptic. 

"Pusl of these dead and gone kings 
mokes extraordinarily fertile soil for 
vegetable gardens when Irrigated with 
the ri.ii waters of the Nile. Their 
mummies are also said to make excel- 
lent pigments f«ir the brush. Ramesea 
and Betos, Cleopatra and Hatasu all 
these treat one- dead and turned to 
clay when properly ground make a 
rich umber paint highly popular with 
artists." 

Tlif Htunrt   Kings. 
The family  name of the Stuarts   was 

originally, as Mr. Bnyley observes, 
Fltzulan, Th.- original Waiter Fits 
alan.   brother of the ancestor of the 
Juki's of Norfolk, was lord high stew 
ard of Scotland, and from this <-ir 
cumstance his branch of the family 
appears to have adopted the name of 
Stewart, When the change began is 
not certain, but it was probably not 
later than the time of Alexander, the 
great-grandson "f Walter Kltzalan, f*»r 
both his son- James, the grnudfathcr 
of Robert II and all the He ttr.-'i Btew 
art kings, and John, the ancestor of 
Lord Darn ley nppear to have borne 
the name ■>( Stewart. N des and 
Queries 

% iii-ximiiiiK Doctor. 
Tie- Sydney Bulletin tells of a mo- 

toring doctor wlii ran int • and cap 
si.-.-.i a pedestrian, lie looked hehlud 
him and, -»■•-.n^ the miiu still prone, 
made a circuit and ran back, Intending 
to stop beside and help him But tin- 
motor shot a yard or two beyond the 
mark and lilt the man again .lust as be 
was getting up. The doctor turned his 
car once more and was cnutl uisly 
stealing near to the prostrate sufferer 
when nn excited spectator rushed from 
tin- sidewalk and. shaking the victim. 
exclaimed "Look out! He's coming 
nt you again!" Whereupon the man 
scrambled up aud starti-d to run. 

iniuii.K   Roefc. 
Australia has a po*t office uamel 

Talking Ho k     The o"itfln of the name 
Is thus stated: Some one discovered In 
thr viclultj a large Btoue ujKin which 
bad been patuted the words, "Turn me 
over." it required considerable strength 
to aceompllab this, aud when it  was 
done the command, "Now tuni in* 
ba<k and let me fool some one else." 
was found painted on the underside of 
the stone. 

Thr 1 l*htnln* Cave. 
"Here's a story "( a man who was 

Cured "f rheumatism by being struck 
by lightning M 

"111 risk de rheumatism every time." 
said Brother Dlckej "1 don't want no 
doctor what's ez quick el dat!**—Atlan- 
ta Const 1 tut I in. 

Hut*-    VII    \munU. 
The famous English Chief Justice 

Holt and his wife hated each other to 
the limit, and when she fell dangerous- 
ly ill he was so delighted that he be- 
came disgracefully tipsy Hut his wife 
was equal to the emergency and sent 
for the great Dr Radcllffe, who hated 
Holt, and therefore out of spite when 
the ease was presented t > him came 
with great promptness and saved her 
life.   London Chronb le 

Horrlhlr   i  »M in pi t- 

"Mau.  what  Is a  horrible example?*' 
asked   the  youngest   boy,   looking  op 
from ht> newspaper 

The eldest boy stopped bis figuring 
long enough to say. "Walt till you get 
Into algebra, and you'll find any 
amount <>f 'em " 

IIU   Job. 
"What's Stevens ,'. ling II .iw?" 
"Nothing " 
"But   I   was  tokl he   was holding a 

f: ivernment position " 
"He la."   Milwaukee Sentinel 

Thr   Bojal H««d to U-arnlns. 

■reddle What's an honorary degree. 
dad': Johnson That's a title a college 
confers on a man who would n^wr l»e 
aide to get it if fi*' had to pass an ex 
ami nation   Tom Watson's Uagazlne, 

!.      M   -•      i t(*i«f 
I J       W .-■-'  T  XL.        '  ■    ■ - 
It       I: pi      : 
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• ■ I        -   '   ; 

_'.     w , ■       ■    • • 
U.   Ml. 
»5       \1 .:-,.. 
j        .1 ■ H 
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Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
IVKEK     L>AVS. 

Leave \^ ■   '   *tei lor Su    ■• ir   Squ.u 
I ei'"■ ■ ■ |9   t    a>.  then   every   i > 
minutes uutiJ 954 a m . ihcn every y 
minutes until u 5J i> nt.. then every 15 
minuted until 751 p.m., th^n every 3; 
minutes until 11 34 y m 

RE I 1   RNlN'ti. 
Leave Sullivan > juare Tetfnjn.il .it 

6.17 a. m.. llien every 15 minutes unit! 
ic.jj a. m., then every 3- minutes until 
1.32 p m., then  eve y  15 minutes  until 
8.J2 p. m.. then every jo minutes until 
12.or .1 m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford .11 
6.3316.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.53 •* "'•• ,neM avery  3    minutes until 
'•53 P  m-   lncn   every   15   minute* until 
8.53 p. m., then every j_» minutes until 
ia.23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for WoNurn ai 6.24, 
6.39a   m.,   then   every    15   minute* until 
II.OQ a. m., then every  $0  minutes until 
2.09 p  m.|   then   every    15   minutes until 
9.09 p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.39 a   m 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

Terminal at 6 54 a. m . then every 3^ 
minutes until ; 11 a.m., then every 15 
minutes until ■) 54 p m., then every 30 
minutes until 11,24 p nv 

REl I RNINO 
Leave Sullivan  Square   Termin.il  .it 

7.32 a 111 , then every 3 minutes until 
10.02 a m . then every 13 minutes until 
10 3* p  m., then   every   3     minutes   until 
1 ■   2 a. in 

Leave Winthrop  Square,  M<i!ford  at 
7 \ i .t m, then every v minutes until 
10.23 A. in , 'hen every 15 minutes until 
10.53 p   m . then   every   30   minutes   until 
12.23 a m 

Leave Wnn heater for Woburn .it Soy 
a. m., then every jo minutes until 1 ;i 
a in. then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. nt., then every 30 minutes until 12.39 
a  in 

<tRiiRtii   II GRAY, Div Supt 

Wakefield Division. 
STONRHAM,   WINCHESTER   AM) ARLING 

TON. 
Leave Reading i^r Stoneham, Win- 

chester and Arlington   at   5 -o, 5 30. *> 00. 
6.30, ft 15 ,t. m .   i:.d every 3.    minutes   Un 
til  ic 15 p. 111. 

Le.ue Stoneham for Winchester and 
Arlington .it 5 „• ,55 ,6.2 6 5... 7 5 and 
every y. minutes until u 05. then 10.50 
p. m 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at 5 40, 
6.1   .r'4     7.10,7 25 a,   m..  and every   3 
minutes until 1035 p. m., then 11.10 p m. 

HI   i I ■ i< N. 

Lekve Arlington tor Winchester. Stone 
ham anil Reading at 6 00, 6 30, 7 00. 7.30. 
7 4; .1 m . then every $$ minutes until 
10 45 p. m . then 11 v   p  m 

Leave Winchestei lor Stoneham and 
Reading at '>.• 650, 7 2 7 50, 8.05. 835 
a m.. and <\-.i\ \ minutes until ii«'5 
;    m., Ihen 11.5   |   ai 

sl'ND.W    IIMI 
F01 Str»neham, Winchestei and Arlinp 

ion at 6.45 7 i; *< 1;. s 1; 1 m and 
ever) \o minuiek until 10 »s p m 

Leave Stoneham square for Win< hes 
ler am! Arlington at 705.8 5. S35 g > 
a m.,and ever) 3-' minuter until 1005 
p. m . then ic 30 p   in. 

Leaving Winchestei square for Arling 
uin at 7 -*3. ■» iy .  ; 9.25 1 m and ei crj 
30 minutes until 10.25 p.m., then 11.10 
p   in 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester, Stoneham and Reading at 
7-f5.8 45-9'5' 9 is •' m.. and every 3c 
minutes until tc 43 p. m.. then 11 30. 

Leave Winchester tor Stoneham and 
Reading at 8.05. 005, 9.35. 10 o> a m., 
and everv ;>> minutes until 1105 p.m. 
then 11 50 p   111 

Leave Stoneham for   Reading   at    8 -■;. 
9 -S- 9 55- ' -5 ■' '" • lh^ every 30 min- 
utes until 11.25 p. ni, then 12.10 mid 
nishl. 

READING    \M>    I UWf I 1    ROU1 K. 
Cars   leave   Reading   square   for    Wil 

mington, Tewksbury an-i Lowell at •& 13. 
715 a.  m.. and  cxery  30  minutes  until 
10.15 p. m 

Reluming leave Mernm.uk square. 
Lowell, tor Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
0 43 a m.. and every 30 minutes until 
«>45 P- m. 

SUNDAY  HUE. 
Car>   leave   Reading   square   for   Wil 

mington, Tewksbury and I.onell at 8.15 
a. m . and every jo minutes until 1015 
p  m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
LoAell, for Reading, Lynn and Koston at 
: 45 a. m.. and every 30 minuics until 
9 45 P- tn. 

•*).i5. Wilmington only 

Summer Arrangement, June 5. 1305 

'O,   BOSTON. «o» BOSTON 

.    •       ! •; ta . « 8,00 1 M          ..' 
«.!5 i ■ 18 
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•■ 1.31 •: M 
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•" 11 ...., .. . 
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•«. 11 S •10.15 II 03 

I.S0 II.J5 13.01 p. 
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1 -'.   • •1 11 1.33 . .- ' ' ■ -4.11 6.01 

■J . 11 ■ 11 5 II 
: 11 1    1 -. :.• 1 15 

•4 .!- 1   ■ •5.14 ■ 

1  II •>  •■ .. • 9.30 •■   II ■1 a 

1.31 •    . ■ n 
•J 11 ' II 7.in 

•1 11 : 11 :   1 
0.1: 7 11 ..:! 

i   1 : «i ■ 

-.1; .> ". •   ■ 
►j.ia 1. 1 ' in vi • -• 1 53 •!' . 11.38 

10.85 11 .'1 II .7 
1   11 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
'OR   BOSTON FROM IOSTON 

VK 1 K 
•Ml   « M   7. in   l.M. • .   Ml   . .   1.19 u 
■7 5*1 .   ■- 1     IS 10.31 -    • .• ." 11.00 11.38 

.  10 Ml 13.411 I'.M.    1.116 P.M. 
•• Vi 10.15 •|   .XI 1 17 
II "« 11.33 I.3S .'.III 
1-M.' IVM.   1 ■ 1? I'.M. 1.19 1.10 
13 n 1 iP7 1.18 1 in 
1.07 1.33 ••> M 8.19 

•    10 1.37 1.80 '.!'' 
1 13 1 »7 1.111 8.56 

•1 11 1.11 7.36 8.08 
•1 ". 1 .1 '..'1 
>.M 1.18 1.30 1.53 
*.MI ..111 10.19 In In 
'  II .' 1" 

z K^r.".. 

Wedgemere. 
FOR BOSTON PROM IOSTON 

"J..I4 .«. «.J< ...» *. M    i!..'0 
8 17 6,40 6.55 7 .'" 
S.M 7.30 7.24 7.16 

'. 01 7.38 7.64 -.13 
7..'.' 7.10 1.34 5.56 

T.J7 7.M 9.33 9.13 
'* 03 8.1*. ln.nl 10.36 
•i.li i.m ■10.46 II "0 
1.30 8.50 11.31 11.59 
I.M 9.119 •13.00 .         13.15 P 
9.11 9.31 1 *..."J ■. M. 1.-.49 

10.10 10.30 •I.n5 1.31 
111.19 11.03 1.39 1.53 
II. .18 13.17 Y ■ .j 00 3.80 
•l.injpii    1.84 3.39 3.54 
1.01 3.33 3.05 3.31 
3 19 1.10 3.49 1.11 
1 39 4.01 '111 1.31 
4 13 5"5 •1.44 1 59 
S.8I 5.53 •5 11 531 
8.31 «.U •5.39 5 16 
7.00 7.80 •1 11 601 
8.M 9.1m 5.11 6.13 
931 9 53 •5 69 6.18 
inn 11.10 •6 11 831 

■.; . :i 8.16 
6 14 7 11- 
7.11 7 .11 
7.44 ,119 

1 00 . II 
•1 15 9 56 

in In III 51 
•11.30 11 16 

SUNDAY. 
'o. .O.TON. »*0¥  ISI'O, 
I.V. AK LV. AK 

9 01   I. v 1 30 A M 10.06 ,   M 10.39 A * 
1 13 1 1!. 11 00 11.31 

11.10 II   1.1 13 40 r   >i 1.04 p M 
13.14 p « 13.37 r M 1.36 1 69 
l-MT 1.07 J.I'. .'. 18 

-.' DO 1.33 1.16 t.38 
1 11 1.61 6.10 6.64 
1.18 1 17 6.30 8.54 

■'. H 7..15 8.01 
C.S7 7.18 9.30 9 51 
i.i: <r,n In 18 in .« 

Euvoungement  after  eensure is us 
the sun after u sbower.—Qoetlio. 

A GSMf of I htnof. 
>Liy Yon have never taken part tn 

t game of chance, have you? Ethel— 
N<>. t>ut [ am goiug to be married next 
Week 

PRINTING 
Thai '.- prli tlug    thai   l<   Iglit*  the 
eye   iiul brli ~*  111   biuUi •■•-     * 1    ' 
the :• •                    .;    ■        1     i r    . .■•■    . 
goo!   ■ ■'■ ri»<|litres -\\- 1 ■■■ ■ •    «■  i 

f                      ilMHl     -.,::■   ||           W.       '.   ,'..             l|h.     tl 
}                         ,r     ••    1      H        Ii     It ill    (• n   v •  u    to 
{           -..     .bel   re|   icing 3   IU  • IT 

j                                            TUB   STAk 

Don't Bother 
to make Cake this hot weather, 

when you can buy a loaf of 

BERWICK SPONGE CAKE FOR 20 CTS. 
LEMON OR GOLD CAKE, - 20 CTS. 
LIGHT OR DARK FRUIT CAKE, 30 CTS. 

Winchester Highlands. 
.tA VI   WIN     HGLD8 LEAvE   BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN   MGLOS 

: > t.K VK 
■ •;l   111 tt.lli. 

Iii a Pinch, use Allen's Foot-Ease 

shake into your shoes Allen's Foot- 
Ease, a powder. It cures Corns. Bunions, 
I'aintul) Smarting. Hot. Swollen tect. At 
all llruggisl and Shoe Stores, 25c. 

*############ 

A Trial Means a Customer. 

GEO. E. MORRILL, Grocer 
 3   CHURCH    STREET.  

TUB 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own .. home 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. It you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

During (he months of June. J    . '   .   st il     In i>uru n ill t c .u 
the Bank on Wednesda) evei i ^> i stead ol Saiurdai 

It is to he understood, however, that the Bank i cpei   rn Satur- 
day evenings. July isi and August 5th, for the recepl   •    I depi sits 

 DIRECTORS  
H.   [•.   Xi-ll. IT.- ill    • < ii...    A. KIHVKM.    \   ,.   IT.-i.lnil. 

I'M"-     SS    SPI   Kit.  S.-.T.t .11 
Aspon Burton,     Alexsndei K*-,r,.ir.    John Cbslli,,     w. it    Preucli,      rbeo. C. Hnrll, 

K   .1   ii'llir.,       S.m'lS   S\   ,.i   u XII    lo    .r 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

CALL   UP   4 RING 5 
ana gel infonnntioii rogitrding 

TREE TANGLEFOOT, 
:. preparation that absolutely   prevents   insects  erawling   up 

your trees. 

SPRAYING AND ALL BRANCHES OF TRf-E WORK. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
FORESTERS, 

^VINCIIESTEIl.    1VI ^x *-» .--♦ ;-t 

6.12 i. m. ^I'l <*. 1 
T.08              7.25 
7.33           7JH l"i»* l ••.-it 
;.5T          »i% n.,ir. 12.M 
8.10           ft.30 12.29p. m    l-'M |i.ni. 
-.11            B.09 1.89 I.5T 

110.06            in 30 .'.."., 2.66 
11.61          12.17 p m      i »i» 1.16 
19.66 p ia    1.34 » H "> "1 
•1.56           3.38 V.'lt '. M 
13.36           4.01 *. v. 6.23 
(4.36           5.06 6.U "i'.t 
6.28           5.A2 '!.:•.. ri.il 
6.16             6.12 T.H 7.39 

1-..U           9.i«i 9.36 I'Hil 
r 10.43          II.Hi 11.26 11.49 
I fltopi '»n  -itfnal !..t..k- i>H-"'ii^.'r-. 

SUNDAY. 
FOR mo*rot «OM IOITON 

LV. AH. LV AK 
• ,3( 1 m. 9.20a  in. lo.ma. m in.34a.rn 

12.42p. m 1.07p.m.        1.36p  BI. 2.04p.m 
4.11 1.37 5.30 I .-.:• 
•i v_' 7.l<* fl.SO M 
■«..'7 ^.nfl 1.30 8 58 

l>   -i   FI. \M RKS Ovn   !'«-- lud T   A 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following .ire the «\ en i:_;s set apart 1>y 

the town departments as regulai times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK- I 'aily, ai d Satur 
A i> e\ enings from 645 to 7 45 

SELECTMEN    Mondaj evenings. 
SEVVEK COMMISSION - id ir.i 

4 tli Monday evenings ol tach n 1 nth. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesdaj evening 
ol each mouth. 

TRUSTEES   OF    LIBRARY- 
Kourth Fri lav ol each month. 

CEMETER\ COMMISSION- first 
Saturday of each month M 4 \> ni. 

WATER   BOARD — Monday even 
in^ 

TREASURER - Wednesday after 
noons from 12.3010530. 

WATER REGIS! KAK-Tues.!..>s 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 t>. m, 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
ii.iil> from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Everj Morda) 

vcnin»; at hn»;ineer's rnr.ni. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS—Superioten 

dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
.school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday eienng of every 
month. 

Winchester Post Office 
MAIIs OPENED  FROM 

BOSTON.7,9,   1115, a.m., 1.30, 245. 5. 
7 P-m. 

NEW   YORK, West .* South,   7.9, 11 15 
a.m.. 1.30, 4 45 p-m. 

MAINE,7.15 a.m., 1.30, 445 p.m. 
NORTH, s. 15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p m 
WOBURN, 7.35.9.JO a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM.8 15.11.55 a.m.,3.15.3.45 p-m 

MAll.s CLOSED   FOR 
BOSTON,   7.10,  900.   ..15.   1   ;,c .1   m 

J.JO. 5. S so p m. 
NEW VORK. West tnd v> 1 th.7.10, g.cc 

9.45. 11.50   a.m., a.45. 5.C0.S.00 p.m. 
NORTH. S.aoa.m., 1.00 p.m.,6i( i m 
MAIM:, S 25. 11.50 a.m., 5 4^ P-m. 
PROVINI IS. S.;5 a.m., 5.4- p m. 
WOBCRN. 9.50 a.m., 2 ^c. 5.30 p m. 
STONEHAM, 8.40 a.m.. 145. 5.30 p.m. 

Subject 10 change without notii e. 
1 (nice open Sundays 9.45 to ic 45 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.   Box in front of 
office and Centre boxes c  llei ted  11 6 s 
p.m. 

W.-rk days office • pen from 7 .1 n to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m.   Oni 
l>y 1 arric-rs 

J    WlNSLOW   RlQtAKDSOK, 
PoMmastet 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

WEDDINGS. 
THERF are many weddings 

nn the lisi loi ihis Kail 
1 'idirra !<>i I ngraving 

Invitsitioi s. Announi emenis 
and < aids may bt !«-it with 
us will1 iln i*Mi.if.< c that 
work will he equal tu *■ ( tv 
U i>ik.'' i> our engravers fui 
nisi vork loi leading i on 
cerns; and jtri< <-s will be !"> 
higher than elsew here. 
Printed invitationi", etc . neatly 

1 \ < . te i '<!. latesl slot k. 
I arrla engravi tl from plates 
and platrs carefull) ki pt when 

ested. 

Call and see« 
U'l 1 pit i» ire to *ln u J Is, 

THE 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Town t lerk - George H <    rtt-i 
/;»;.-«   Treasure*    Thomas .S   S|  in 
( ollectot    1 Taxes -Aan i   i   I ell 
. Xuditot    \\   lia n I     S e« - i 
Selectmen    fohn   H     ( AI-  •   w      in   I 

Heggs.   Krank   I    H   ive.   Samuel   ^ 
Symmes. ' leorge   \ '.ii -> V\ 

Assessors    Ki       \   .Vntisiei    l*   rgi 
(.' ir'' •   I   ■ ■ ■ .;••   \\'  i' .■ ne 

Watet Boat i    I     « '■-   I    Ha n,   !;   i rt 
i   1 irduay. David \   ,-k 

("( »h tery   i   >>  ■ I   ioneis      Sa i ,,,> 
Twombh.    < harlea    W    Bradstri    I 
Henry     ]     Winde,     J    H     Dwinell 
Georee 1' Brow n 

Trusties Libtaty— George H Eustis.1 heo 
dor<- C Hurd, Rooert Coit 

Sewet Commissioners   Charles E Corev, 
r- red M. S> iniii'-*. 

/'ink    Commissioners      Preston   rond, 
J.imes F  Dorsey,  Edmund H '.ir 
rett. 

Hojiif   f Heaith— Benjamin T.  Church, 
James Himis. John I. French, 

School Board   Charles   F   A   Currier, 
Kr^nk V Carpenter, Albert   F   blais 
dell. 

Overseers of Poor—>Geo. H Carter, Chas. 
K McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes. 

/'»..  Warden-  Irvirnj C '-uild 
Chief of Polite— William R Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets — Henry   A 

Spates. 
Superintendent of Si/t>>o/s — Kobert   C 

Metcall. 
Water Registrar— Charles K llurrctt. 
Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds. 
Inspector  / Wires-  lames Hinds. 
Chtef of Fire Department—Irving L 

S>mmes. 
Sealet of Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam K Mclntosh 
Superintendent of Water Works—VIW 

Ham T Ootten. 
C 'nstables—W K Mclntosh, E F Maguire 

6. H. RAYMOND,       ' 

HAIRDRESSER. 
CbtMreu'l Hall Cutting UMI   \\r      itelile «   rh ^ 

\geu\ t r o« ebrstc 1 M .. ■ t-  I   gar*, 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
178 1 ? MAIN ST. 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST. WINCHESTER 

J. H. KELLEY & CO. 
HOUSE  FAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WQOU FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Hfl| STAR OFFICE 

OklO.N  KELLEY.  D.D.&., 
DKS i .11.  ■yy\i v., 

WHITE'S BUILDING, U IM HESTES 

BO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Tn«Dt M*HH* 
DISIONS 

COPYHIGHTS Ac 
Anropp ■ending a .ketrh uid d*Mnp*l'in mat 

nil'.. HIT   i».«rlniii "it ..nitinn free whelher ■!. 
<.     - -   •>     — V'.i   HANDBOOK "»i^-«.u 
■eat ft.--'. Old«M ,d*i><-r t'>r*+wnnKBl*i.:*. 

IV'-i.ti :iU.-n   tfir .Jtft.   Muuii A Co. rewin 
t- ■     >. n"tu*. wi'h'.ut chur^fl. ID the 

Scientific American. 
A ba&dtomalr lliaitn»f»"l weeilr     |affltJt«4f 
ri'ai" i i f «'.f MMi'lBr Journal.    Tt?rn.«. 17 i 
t<«tr    !■.'■       •    ■   I;.    -    : : > . : * ■ - - '■'■* • -■ 

MUNN & Co."-8"-- New York 
Branch <ffflo«, 'X* r   Bt, Waaniotfi #•. U. C 
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Newsy Paragraphs Zfewsy   Para graphs. 

I. I 
! ■ .   i V'ern 

Mrs    Henrj    - I   Cro»i   *tr«l 
.\     i  i      ;'   • M ASS        ii  Sal 

Many   '     ■     iders are now on theii 
vacations itari 
The ST      wishes 

pleasant  1     •      irii     I       I    ;     thai 
the        ly return    ■■•■ :       ncreai       % , . (. 

■■■'■•   iB*''     ' '     :  *   ■' Hvities        ,. , ,          ...  ,   _, :         :rea< ■      .-• ti        %• 
t this busy Iif< i          -  .      , luring tl      ; i-: year                      -  * 

Mi     . I Mrs  l-eo N   ai I   M -   :   iti    while the decreasi - is    eei 
L Kanaka Vl*si    II Ii2t,a6i 
^ .' -■     f Mr. a      Mrs. N. H  Taj    i A grand 1     Id Day a      Dai   - 
VV isl     zton street . heir: under thi   luspicea    I   Louri   I 

Mr. Sewall R. Paysd ton   was    , /  y , t A     and  Conclave   I'rid 
t(c 1 at the Congregational  '      -        K. S. F. ©I IV m hcttei at  (Jua 
: ■-'    S JI   ai    morning     H -  ideel ,,,  ..     Waken"    I    Saturd ij      A  g is! 
n ■ ■ ; . :. •    i i ■.  I i    '. Dudlej 
Buck, and  -I   will 
\ ] attei     whit h  w ere  n i I 

•■   ' 

Mrs   Edward W    Ra>   and   daughter, 
M   i     ret. wei     I ■■•    hporl    ist Sal 
urdav bseni   -•■■■   ra   we ks 

I *   il   >    'I     : -    |  i     easi 
1 \ \-    i      kick 

-■    H    items i   ■ ■ - osiu 
■ 

:, Thi     f<      wing   *\ oi is   »       • ik< 
keel  the*    n   perfeel    f.: ,,t      . >lSl.   , a::   game   foi   ,   pi   .      , 

J  ; i      . ai '    dash,     jumping 
boal t.K e    v : table prizes will 

; ■■     lions oi    thi   Chapii 
ngai   | * ■■■■' -     2 veivsatis) 

.-. •    i      pro*     ■ ' '     ■    word bi    fai 
ermit tl      iccupancj 

11 i  •   ■ |    | ti ■ pcr.s 

Mr   and   Mrs    \Y      im   I 
t   vvcr>tlnpg. a       mighi .   _. . F returni       fron        tri| 

u '   ' ' ' " I    ■: '    '• ' '■ •  i   . i Scotia • |    I   i  i 
I      i ' .   '   " l 

'•' -   Saj vai      -    ■ • rectors at 1 ttage   at   I        <    .  I 
■ ll ■   Ladies' Squirr     Isla bi id    Me. 

mtm Associal Squii        Islai       i \       \     .      Electi      I      minat.ng   C 
I   ■ mer   resort    near   tri ■ : :    -• ,       ssued not        -        «that 

ver    first iltt,i     .     .     u  rj •     rais     t!      inltagi 

CONNECTED Hi   rELEPHONE 

WHEN IT S HOT 
I- ;n.  vow  meal i»rili*i   «itli i 

you'll ii«! yoiu »• Ii     f worn 

-uii- "f  «:.»"I   nn:i(- 

ns, and 

ami l>e 

-' J 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
SUSMSSO- to t A  HOIBROOK 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 aid 12 Pleasant Street. 

MEAT ON ICE 
i-   MMI    l'ii-iii.--.     We   deliver   it 

when yrm want it anil in L; I  rim- 

■lition. I. .i\.- i; t" u~ ami you 

n-on*t have any troulile alimit ymir 

-t,-:ik«. . 11> ■] - ami roasts. Our «er- 

s ii.   i- |>iimi|>t   ami   pi iii -   reason- 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 

panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

P. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 1G1 Devonshire St., 

Winchester. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. 

Boston. 
Tel. 3944 Main. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

■; ■     d u]   i- sui Ii by wealthy peopli     ■: 
H   ■■'■-'• 

Dog   laj - 11 v.   Tuesday.   or 
|uly aj     The n  gn i : ,:     Dog Stai  ci 
tmuea 4     lajs. oruntil Sepl   5 

■ ■ •      r.'-vt ^'\ we* k> business       1    - 

!•'.!■• IVala 11     ■      -    ; ■ 
■    \ ■  ng      st Thtirs He  was 

1  I - hoys  in swimming 
• ovei— l       ting Wats 

-'  ■ a e is 5 -: reas 
t 5j :      ver last \ cai 

Is    ind Mrs   \\ .. •-.■■  |   Jar* 
Si   tual 

!     re was a slight s I 
:   ■      *      ist Saturda    1     1      p ai 
clock       Man;     whi      nol 

|ht it was fi isting stoi 

then lines  I     n           1 
r 13  volta       I     s     « * -     ssitai 

. :<- i. i   . I'V ps,   whii h 
H             lon<     by  tht Com pan;    free  01 

t|    nsi   to pati   na 

Whei     •  ■     - (   Lexingtoi 
town will bi     lull and if  thi    merchants     ind Winchester, and 1 ils of   Wo- ■ 5I.I     ' ■'    ; the d 
can hold theii    wn they w           satisfied     burn peran      late th< nes betw       these       \\      urn's tax rate is $19;     ist veai    * 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr     11       Mrs   V Cowdcry 
[1 ■ k  for   Wirthi        Be; 

M   ss 

Mr    1 I '       •-  •' 
Falls    Mor.lan.i    I     nei     a  res        I     I 
■    st - visit 1 ng relatives   LI     : - ■ ■    - 

Wii      tstci     ai      vicinitj      I: 

retui    '    the West earl)   1 

Mr-  1 has  A. (ileasoi Mrs    I -»■■ 
!     Smil     ire        upying    .1  • rttage   tl 

1      •        nk Ifeacl    Me., this su 

Mr. James H   '■■   ms Ii II, agi ■ '    it  the 
Maiden. M     I   1      Kveieti Melrose ;' ross »tre< I >■   I    n of the  I    St M., 

have  had   .1  red     1 cents   per   M     enly oi       an   failure   M01 la) 
1       feet in 1   s rates      The prii     si   A 

The   pickt ■      da       that   I       ■■ rr\ " ■      I     ties they find on the Wii     rg 
patches    are   leafless,    berryless     ind ,,F"   -l  -'" ''     : ' !   ' ,;'    sowing a 
searei        nai . ol th< old timeprodui live ('' '■■"      This one has on th<    norl     sidi 

ties      Darticularly    in   the swam] "W," the west " L." the south " \\     •     - 
1 Is     when    the    caterpillars    have indicating the threi places     I acl ol 1 - 

attacked   the   trees,   have   the  bushes " ,vc buildinas   on   this   farn   is  in  a 
suffered     Pickers   declare   that   mam diOerent   town    or   citj main 

patches   in   the   outskirts   have   been 
utterl) ruined t»> the invading swarms 

One reason why ( rawford has » large 
Irade in tins town in ice cream, con 
r ctionery, et< is that his goods .ir? 
pure, made <*: the besi materials, and the 
I eople k! ov 1 Wl en tney buj 
the) iri sun ol gelling si mi 
articles    the   ver)   best  manufactured— 

1     thai    wins   business    every     time, I Church of the E|  |      ny a 
N1   ng «S Hrown .ir*. the agei la and   give 

persoi ention l orders 
The    parasites    thai expectei    l      Tucker in mi noryi    theii    llh 
stro) the gvpsy moll    havi    arrived     n    is sup]   rti       ;   1 simple bas    the gift ol 

,i      ire  0     ihi      waj    '"  ,hc   ihe Kpiphanj Circli      I  le design ol   the 
|;ay Stai     ■     •    ••   ■. v        . a little late    whole tool is made with an id< i    I   sin 
.   |„             operai     11   -  - aai n,  I  11   \ In t)    1 u ei    il ai    01 1 

y   start in  goo I   and  - arli ' ••■" •  

which    is doing  so n uch good, has a 
direi tor from each ol these 1 lai ea 

Mrs M   1-   Manchester is ai Pepperell, 
Mass . foi the warm weath 1 

The children < t  Mrs   !■ 
1 covi ring    fron    an attai k  ol    Mckei 
pox -'i VVa\ eland, Hull,  H   ere  1 e)   ai e 
I tss ng thi summer, 

The   bea itil 1    si I >m    [01    the 
last week 

and    ■ is      eei     pul    11     ; osition.    The 
carved basin, givei   by M'   and Mrs John 

i. xl yei ■   •     ■■   \ la^   ll e   festive   browi 
tail   ;r   his   end* .\ ors   t<    -1 re >,;   broa I 
1 .is: h s   insti      ents     I   destrui tion     It 
is said the new .'<r\\.i'> art   lik<   ants   in 

ppearanci    1 ej     ej   - *  theii   eggs 
ii thi ' in 1 ol the moth Let us hop ■ 
lhai tl \ " i> nol com ine with the 
motl    ti     "'     l<     furl     -       -    ...      the 

imai  sufl  rer* - ii He 

ornamentation   and    >  a  most   I    uiiiful 
-, ■       : •; ■    r of the neu 

was 519' 

Mr f i T. 11 ks a : t >- \ I ave 
1 ik ; 1 cottage a* I i\ side I I montfi 
of Aug si 

Mrs Braj ■>; d Miss Hattie bra) of 
i hurcri street are bisiung Mrs DeCostei 
at Bayside 

Mr and Mrs M H 11 iti h are at 
Altoi   N  H . ("r  the   remain lei  of the 

Mrs < ."<■   \'< gle^ lefl  rues 
B] - ■ r I  1  ■       lindei   of the   sum!'. ■--    n 
her father's    1 me in   I ■. he lithy, 

regions of New Brunsn 

Mi   1   i   Rij lej  has bi 
son    ■     ring cai 

Mary S      res   1 '   Harvard   sin   1   and    boston foi   1 I by Francis A. Jenkyn 
Cai     t     I     ns       of  Ining  su    t  wen     It is assess ... ■:   - ol 
ovei     n       j   I eat Bostoi     M --.--;       s on the land 
u- '■"- : ,v |     Mr.   ku    *   bridges  and   I in lly,   and 

I lie    is! -•    -   ol        dl   ' ai       :     ghter,   Mr-    |      A     Kenniston    and 
ed the tax ral     isf2i.8    \ vr   .- |   H   ■     .1   tvenu :  wenl    :■ 

is against $i$      last Hamptoi    Uea        Phursdav   for thi    n 
b)    \ u k" g    stri] -  ol  lai ftletoot  flj     "  '        '     '   '  '     montl Miss    1 -•  ■ 

■. r •'     ■ 

was stat ui   tgeni ai   W   Igemere, where 
11 1   ■ ■ s< ireral   years.   01   ui l 
■  an     net ess AT)   to  have  a telegrapl 

nor, v  1"     i was pla ed  in  charge 
ol  '- ■ 1 TOSS Street Station. 

Congress 1 ^ tm • \\ M 1 all and 
fami!) riavi gone I    theii  summer place, 
Lancaster.   \     M       They     will     remain 
1  1 -   till '» lobei 

I grass or the Common is bad I) 
b rned a yearl) occurrence. The Com 
mon «it! nevei :ontinue fresh and green 
until it has ■     n gh       ■   generous   r'    g 
n ilh loam. 

A green     ts ' IVI      -•  - gned through 
the 4 •■ ■ ■ 1 !  <. idam»   Woods rm 

sale   I '   ■ i 1 •   .   rtj •   fi   Fella 
I  .   pari impnses    1   1 _• I«M» 

colonial (|   .- ■; feet   of   land, 
I to M    11    Kni-i-i.;' d    ol 

WANTED AT ONCE. 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
.ItM ID *i.x 1 ■• ■ f->> 11- Mii-w i-:'!ii_: tliI— ill (lull luive 

iinv of tin- followinij ,li-, ii-,- : Kc/i'tiia. Clnuiiic 
or 'Mil Sun-. Piles or Sculp l>i-■.<••■ 

A   i,l  VRAXTEED   < IKE   FREE  

I Absolute Vegetable Remedy. 

I   SAYMAIM'S  AGENCY, 
a ' 
* 5 Elmwood Av., Winchester. 
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H       ■   •   strong that his work doea wi ir 
Till nothing ia left hut the st • *.. bea 

H' pressea so nice that  Winchester people 
declare 

That for .illrotntl vrorkn oannot 
be t.^aten anywli. re, 

WHO'S   THAT? 

GF:().  BIOLEV, Tailor, 
BROWN & STANTON   BLOCK, 

TEL.    1I» 1- 1 . Over Crover's Dru«  Store. 

Open ovenln«9 t'll 8 P. M. 

papei  U] 01     '.  •   " 11 ks   ol   their   trees. 
Mrs   Marry   llrown   ai 1   then    abo  l 1 foot from   the  .*    tnd    res   ents The   Ruby Rub   Meta   I      -      House 

daughter,   «»r   Not wood   streel    ire   ol     Lakevieu    roa       ire   making      real kee|     ■    noi   ■     thes            ts     loes nol 
tmong   the   gypsy   moths      1 ! • -'1      01         n    the      tnds    yo      lo   nol 

strips  11    covered in a few   hours     I;   is have to shake  1     Ask >our dealer for it. 
proving a 1   >,;    effecih     waj  if  des •,   , d, lt| o| Wit ... Kj|tl   ■..       .  , , 

Marshfield 1                 I .«■ countr)    111    11   troylng thi    pests ..     vV   an   tent   .   ton gl :  011   I 
is esp y wi      i     pled for the       Mr and Mrs   1     L. Policy and dauj imp ( 1 us that this son^ 

comforts   ol    cam|      i<    ind   the)   have   ler (tladys left towi  1 his week   foi   Nova -   .■.       ■      .    ■       ivai    ti      « 
R    Co, pub.   four-d 1                         it delightful one for   Scotia where they will pas« 1      n          rler sung l»j      nerations to comi                sony 

passing two weeks ai W ii thro|   I ■ -\< h. 

U  \   Georgi  i   ittersoi   and fan   I)   are 
-     • W atei     '  \' r     (iL-.ir 

Msher>    of thi     Medfor I   Mi n   n     will 
bcttpt that ks foi     1 copy ol      M     [01 
I dsi and Present," issuei 
v :     ■. ;:        ■   ■   rsar)    I thai    it j 
book is some I y and prof 
tr.'   will   .      ui  s ol 1 hi  1 isl  ind presi 1 I, 
.,.-:■■ •     e:     I        i I      book 

Mci 
.     .■        vi       mailed    1  vast  an 

work a 

t     . 'I I "      ■ - ' 

pag   H 
T  L- Cone01       &   lio*.i       1     wa) 

I eel        >t '        ' trips   to   1« 
[least I    •    gtn Hos 

■ 

w 1 ...      med  is   t!H 

1       ..-■:■..     running   from   Wi 
ngtoi      !i   is   no« thi    liai    - 

cf a  receive)      Kaih promol 
M ppai   r :'\ 

H. ; ol   I in, a summei 
rcS  tent ai bays' Ii      ..- g\ ini 

ere to tl<<     Fort   Kevctt 
all ti am   Irei 

; 11 ineU 1     regis ten       • -      1 
I ■ _     , ■ . rt       ebday morning a 
-x     L-locii      Mi     S    V\      rwon     y sa>s 
r .,;   during   his   loi ^   hi-   hi   has   1 
kn urn    t - proii      cd s|        f   heal 
1 1     hot wa\e arrived July tirsl 

n wii     us will      u    y  a  brii 
ever sinci        It" *"'•- *\   p« '   "'   'I    ll 
\ ear, howevei  < ome*   n Jul) 

ai  ■ Mrs   i   ■ del ick   N    Ken 
I Mi   and   Mrs    Arthui   H     Kiel 

ai   son were guests of Mi   1   I»    I     Wii 
at thi    Ce»   Oceai    I:     >^    Sw   m\ 

Bcott      Mas*    ovei    * Mr    Wii 
» stopping here for a feu    ays   wii 

!   - tan    ' 

■ 1 ■     v.     h is   1.1*1 nit.g 

: f tlie p.ia> the? 

\   : I   wan'i e->   ) 
I    1. .      -    - 

I ■      stcf*     Kock rea 
ei   ai    I 

H   ting, sa    ng and fishing 

I     1      s some hope for thos     ! 
.   dii ector *» a I ter a VI thougl    1 he) 

still ii.- -■ ii    ealmgs  wen tu 
■ . ■      ■       vool them  hdi       nadi 

, ^ -t ;   . 

Mi ,   . • Ware  h^s 
■ , laine.       thi th ol 

\.igu* 
\; -v il* is \vsitiiij; Miss 
..I ter.son.ai M 11 -  I 

Miss Ruth Carpi   ler I - 
ng ,1 week wii -   .■ i'• •; - 

if the s 

Mi    ar.d     Mrs     I 
sun 

\    1  iwrer<      .'r( 
1.-■ < • 

Mi 

1 -  -  .    lean    foi   1 
rigs  foi   v per  morl Wh>    p.ij 
mon       I    1 -      re stables 

was a pi ict of 1 rkesl       . -    I   l 
gi£-ml ■            ..-••.■_■ 
\'»»ri     i the  Soul ll     <press 
words I -     1 r that has  l 
;■           11 indvl     1       . ; '*--:: '     |    till) 

of " sta> ; ;ht thai wa 
■   ■ arts thosi             wen 

■.-.,.     -- ■        :■:>.■•        ( 

mnirj ->ia       which - 
■  tion ol 1 

COlt   ol      \   ■     '     .,:       goods 
llosl      & Not then     I is expected,     . ,.  .   , ...     .       . ....    s     . 
ral.   l   ri ....     car*       luc< producers      I    ■ ■ -      , 

:   ■* >; sion taw rs at! sufficient wl        pi 

I hose ft J ■■ ■  "       best   interest* vM        ~ - • '   ' 
M   it hear 1 A ,  ..     ■   -        _ 

president with   1 [   on thi pground* 
It   was sung    by  thes      :: > 

•   *       rs at hi 1 •        I'eary   waiter* 
,    -  ■■ - sturdy  si        1 - 

camp and  field is sinci 
sung ever)     fan    1     ii   1    at  1 \vr\ 

Defective   Eyes  Cause  Much   Misery. 
Those persistent headaches, smarting lids, 
watering eyes, pain in the eyeballs, and 
other symptoms of defective eyesight, dis- 
appear when fitted with 

BARRON'S CLASSES. 
3 WINTER ST.    Room 22.    BOSTON. 

Modern Methods of Examining Eyes for Classes. 

RIDING AM)  DRIVING   LHSSONS 
TAUGHT  X5Y 

GUSTAV I. V. ZWILLING, 
FORnERL^   01    Itli:  l»\KK  RIDINQ SCHOOL,  BOSTON 

is  purpose, ls'    ' neck     The route w       includ     W 
1 . Wol urn, Wi        gl ; I       rica ihe presidents admo     on   to < 

Mr. A   b. Mills is       thi     st  of grand on*      1   agei is that the)   ;   ■ 
jurors oi Middlesex County wI      u e iheii ■ *  tl n 1...   Ij    -   1      mon 

i]       to pass upon the guilt of J     • -  ■ ■ ^    g    havi nsisti       , 

When   ire you sick:    ! I    ida 
ppeiiti     uk energv.  pa 

'■     ■ 

'■ 

1 . 

Si      !    1 - >v     ■    nUI _  '   -   '■ 
M is  A   W    R001 e)   atlei 

*  ,   luting and    - ■   I if  the  Su 
\    . - .  ale   -   Ass  ciatioi     11   N 11 

taski  .  I   esda)       M1    is " n e)   is secre- 
:  : *.-. H    itioi 

rhelatesi       alo$   i ■■! Henrj   Holt   & 
nee*, their   lori  con   ng edition 

ii Sudei m mi - 11 .1   » drama  from  the | 
period of the     istrogoi        rul Italj 
prepan    lor use in school and col e^e ' \ 
rut   en 1  ' tries Sa     orn. A. M 

Iroi  A  ll   Kirkland ol Reading  say? 
\ )« ii ui an to ".i\t v\ rCs  and  wires 

m j   ti   adi ;t    our   streets  let u- stoi 
1. 1 ■  pi .1' ng      ne> for the care of trees 
II w« an ti    • avi irei > i^-t   us t^kt   .:i.ie 

let us gne then    ><   fail   cl atv e 
fi     lor  tl eii      11     is wi       is Obi 

- 1 >d 

When   \ou   wans   .■.   [ easai 1   lax   * 
■   - 1   sv 1      laki .'■'..■    to act 

er 1 ain**   Si   -  u 1, v 11 
1        »a     at  O'Connor's   I 

■ 

• -   LI es ti   r 1-1.:     Alsi 
.   1  ■   \e*       i*s   am     recet] 

youi -"   n  11       consiipalioi        Ho  is    r's 
Kock)   Mi  .: ' I ;    I       nl 

. ■   •     K ■ 1 ;     )•<       wi '; 

g of the veterans    I 1 
to      1      - .   ^     N 

■ 1-   [   --■- .   iwa\   and 
\ ti      ihosi     A    i siriij     l he ter 1 

il wl        brought it J »nol 
norj      -        f a story of   the pa»i 

.- is con      lown       : . -i 

)        I I j   '. 11 .        implexn       wii 
cosi      If \ou wi*     i smooi ■»      rean 

ki   complex r»s     ■   1   - ■      lugh'ng 
eves, tak     Hollisi     *   ;■;.-.    VI 
li':  gi ati st heautifier know |   ent* 
A. IL  <iro     • 

130 Cambridge St., Winchester. 
TELEPHONE  102-3 

Best Horses and Saddles. Terms Reasonable. 

LOST. 
I (Mil mi el . ..    • ■ 

Flis-iei        I'II-M 

TELEPHONE   355 2. 

\   ■      {I..,,   .ir«-l  1 
-.    ■ 

...        1 ■    - ■ -• . 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER  LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
A. T. DOWNER    ~ro. . Converse Place    178 Main St., 

LOST. 
■-  ■ • -    • 

HOUSE   TO LET. 
\ 1|.|,1>I    IMI   •     Ci -•   . . 

TO LET. 
I Dr. '    • '> 

I   ;•:,.... W   -•.-: .!    •-• • n 

FOR SALE. 
-•'•    - . -..-..:   I" v 

.   ,j..,      .,: 1„     ......   • ,      .... 
 >!«•« ...... 

LI \     : ■ ■ i ■. . 

A Fill Aisortmjit of  SlMM Slocks 
Chemisettes, Belts  and  other 

Novelties at the 

Il  WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 

. 

*  •■ ^"y'-'vaHg' 

E.    C.    SANDERSON, 

ROOMS. 
:    • •   ■ 

■      :  - \t 

FOR SALE. 
Mr S.       I ■'    - 

... i!      ..- - 
A 

-      I 
■ 

NELLIE  M. DUNKLEE. 
TtftOnER  OF   PIANO. 

1 Eaton Struor.   W  rtcheator,   fVlass 

Left at Your Residence, 
Por One   Year,   the    Winchester 

Star, 32.00, in advance 

i 83 Main Street. 

Mortgagee's    Sale. 
ItfHtj iv I 

v '    M ■ tntwl   April 
-•       ,     .      • ,.■!■■        M    r  .   .  -, »    KoUttl 

■ li ■    ■                "•■      .■    ■.:     11.| .   . i, 
■. ....     - ...   a .   i... 

■      ■-....- . .| 

.    y 

On Wednesday,  Augast  16,   1905, at 
eleven o clock in the forenoon, 

. ■.,... , ,    , 

■.   _■     i- 

\ ■ i ■.--.'. . !     _ 

I ■    I    ' ... .    ,   _ 
. . -       lie. 

"    •■    •   .- -   .;•        ;    .     ,| 

■ 

•       . ■       ■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

Winchester, Mass. 

- 
- 

- 
.....   t 

...    ...   .     , ... •        ... 
WILLIAM  I-   H01.COMBI 

M..,   ....... 
.1 --.; 
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O.d Town  R.-corns 

i . |     | |   •       -i 

,. • •   v   • r i       ' • I 
\ ' i      i 

K Man I 
■ 

-     MM 
: 

... 

. R'inawjy Accident. 

- ■_■   itta i   wago 
Scli ■ .... 

*   I ! 
■   ■ 

....... 
■ 

■      ■ 

I 

I p.ier  of the 
it  Friday  foi v- 

I   I  •■ 
.. ; ftti     * 

■      : 

... , 

^M 0b+ 

ii 

■ 

■. 

- ■ 

■ 

• ■ 

... 

s* ■ ■ 

■ 

) i 

i 
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■ ■ • 

.;..■:■•;    r , 

■    ' 

■ 

I  the  Select 
I oard organized     tl    I   i 

• 
A«i ordei    I ■ Comma 

... I  Mans us was    bmuh. 
hefoi    '        '   ■ ■ '■ "     petit 
of H irn Poi d   R.  R      I  Co.,   li    exti i rl 

i • ■ i '     It was voted that th<   Cha i 
i   i     if ih    Selei tmei   »p|   ■<■   bel >re  the 

I  _   .     •     . •.    ;■• ■ •■       .      lo   till 
■■-•-.it,   :   wi .,:.'-. ■    thai   sii 

nterests  in   not in jun d 

M -tr   h 15, 1857 

At sp * ■ 1    n ei ling •       Selectmen, 
Ihe following ji.d viduaU were appointed 
Measurers o( Wood .mi Bark Alvin 
Taj or, (okiali Hovi \ and M irsl il 
Symmei Also   app<   1 l ■'■   ax   VI1 1* 
urer of Leather, Win. A Warren 

March ; , 1857 
Appointed |efter»on Putnam as stew 

3rd to take charge "1 the engine an-* 
la Iders at 1 salarj <»i $4 per year, pay 
A tie 'i 1 trterlj, year to nmem e M irch 
; )th, 1^57 

I . 
i 

.   .    .    ■ . 

V'y.i a ■ ' 
•     ■ • ■ . " 1 '   ■ 

■ 

-•■■■.- si -■-■:. 

.    .-(     .  ■      I       ■.    ■•      -'; 

. ■ -1 .     - -     11       ppro| 

, ■'   rat   ■   .   5* 
I   .■ ■,   1 .   1:. •   is    ,,..,...   I the (>«».r 

■, r thi      v       1 - ■ 
eight 42 11    dollars       n     iint ol 
.■!  I 1 ii    the sami   lo the tri isurer 

• 

ASA   FLETC'HKH 
Police * '"   '< 1 

...   -    . Ir.-m   .i 
•    ■     ' 

■   1 

, i   1 

.... 
■ ■ ■ ■ 

■ 

■     ■    ■ 

■      '       vn  ol 

.    , .   1  ■ 

. •        to 
■    - 

■ ' 

■   , 

■ ! ' 

; 
he    « 1   1 
... train, 

.   - •■<.'. 

1    [ s    rt 1 ts ofl    eroad from 
the railway       S'oi l       obstructioi 

ihe fence wn     1 l< ap     Here 
1 . .   .  .     for the      ivy u igon re 

Tne Joys ot a   Boy. 

e H. Newla     s. 1 
toy, ii     iving 1      '  "      '     - '   : 

V   M     -       \ -■       ......      -,<.■ 
H n e 

lore, therefoi !   - 
t te of 

[wo weeks ■ • I 

John R   Russell 

' \ Hi      , ; . ,] J   ■   ' |1 
services of in 

mund * - I 
I       young colored 

st  to 
kt   •,  -:     ■■ 11 tvsi I 

•    -   ■ \\\ 

- ■ 

■ 

.    .     .     . 
got    OVl'l 

!       .     . 
i 

p two 1       -     We  had 
■  , - - •■ 1       r       Proem 

six pi     i ■■■ ■        '   '   em   up 2x6.\C        • mi 
uled aci ■-'   and 

then •  clothes      ■   stretched  back  and 
pi ay ci i«eba - ices. 
He part tlj      stint 

fused to follow in   1  1  1 ihe   forth across    Onto this was placed pine   •« , two games wh<cl    1   |  tched  aealni 

&%t^. 

Appointed Francis II   Johnson, |oseph 
l>   Sharon,  Sam'l M    Kice, Stephen   II. 
Culler. 1.   W. Spurr as lire engineers lor 

i the year ei -I ng "•! irch 16, 1858. 
N   A   Richardson, Esq., Treasurer and 
leitoi   ol   Winchester   appeared   and 

pies*-ni   I .1" ' is bondsmen Alvin Taylor, 
H   K Stan! in and   Sullivan   Cutter   and 
tl ey wen   iccepl 

Mr, Alvin raylor, the former town 
treasurer, appeared and paid ovel to N 
A R • tl son, Ksq. tht sum ol nine 

! bundle I and ihirtj MALT. -.1 dollars 
being t . ..1 ai in 'hi treasury ioi ihc 
\.-.ir ending Man h 1:. 1857 

Wednesday. May 11, 1 —37 

A!»    H ml  appeared   and  presented 
liis I   nds   1 ci mstable     Mt    Hunt  \\.i> 
also appointed Police 1 Itfii ei and   iccepl 
ed   idr  sam      Ilia     onds were   .... ■   u 

K11 1 

und< rsigi eri ft ol   Wim liester, rr 
..;.. 1 [fully     repres lhal    the    public 

.   ■. cor.x e require thai - 
town wat sho . 1 (tending   Iron 
Wash ngton   streel mem  ng   .11   the 
premises ol J I Kairfi-ld to thi Mail 
strei 1 1 ear the prein ses ol Kim ' i»f 
man, Wherefore they pray you to vie» 
and !aj ul the .. im< or such portii * 
I ereol is yi . mat '■ em propi r. ir.d 
, ■ , . ■ ,air.i i.s .0 ''. i"i .1 ton 
iccord g lo law, ..■ ■: ■!■• in duty »'i 
evel 1 rai A ; 1 ivaii sirei' ■ alh d 1 >•■ 
■tree     is   been    aid iver pan I 
distant    11 d gt 

Wi 11 '.1 -•• 1  1 1 ■   ■■ 1 ■ ■- 
Signed    |ai itantoi     11  •        etj 

two   ■    rs 

UA 1        sVMMEh 
Measurer of Wood an 1 Bark 

Apr'   ;. 1X5; 
v.  .1   meeting  ol   Ihe  Selectmen   this 

even tig ap|     ntet    rt rt   tt'ai ren at  I Asa 
1  etchei as Ho    1 ' Hi  ers, 

ilvn Richardson Jr.. 1 rest nied his 
I 0| ,.,.,• tta 1 tt M R 0 'I and 

1 n     rawford as sureties      Act epled 
I     same. 

rther sidt ol thi t' m  . wl ile the  animal Loughs, over which we spread  .1 rubber 
was on the othei     Fi          - .   - '   1 '  ■ blanket, then a woolen blanket, and then 

MI,-  was speedily released            iupi 1 pillow at the head, and the bed was .ill 
am V  Dotter, ol the  water  depart ready     IT      •  lenl   ihere  are only  six 

merit .ind Henry J. Lyons.    He   was not boys     We have   Mr.   S    I    Robbins of 
ired,   u'tli   the exception   of     ,i   lew Newport, R. I., for a   leader.    He    ■   the 

.. rail   - s I right kind of man for a leader, as he an 
ileanv               I Mclntosh  and   pa take a     ki    • I out  getting sour    Am 

irolman PI  in 1- 1   U  11       id cared for having t fine time." 
,      was  sent  to   ihe    Wob"rn liei   leserves a   ihat is coming to him, 

■ n   :.. ;    .     ispita       ■     iter I    Ms It 

the stn ' ..   vt ■ Melros     I    .. h 
ti ams 

He Is a hai iitei in be 
relied or [01 .1 ill ilmost everj time 
lie co'i es up t the plate His 
menl in this line is oi the hesl order. 
II, is nevei 1 ■ Itled and plaj s •■ 1 an, 
t.,st garni all ihe lin e I 1 the summer 
Russell w II keep in it ■ is 9 membei ol 
the W ■      -" ■   .   ■■    ine, for which  h« 

Wobiirn'* Grand Old Man 

for  .1  more genial  and accommodating will fill  n«  ei mo.t   et 
boy never lived, according to the opinion      Beside  H ng i  eadei  ■   thi   diamond, 
of all hands at the STAR office, who arc Russell has a fine  record   as   an   all- 

s'.., I meritus   glad that he is enjoying himself  in   such round athlete. At the Interclan game* 
„,  ,i,e  I- rsi  Congregational Church  of   good company. at the High school  this spring  he car 

\      irn, was 8g years old last   Friday, 
■ first seen the light ol day it  Mill- 
Mass , on J ily : 1    1 S16     The lol- 

Saran B. Freemau. 

Sarah B, Freeman, formerly of Somer- 
,„.•'«   v,ilt'- daughter of the late (apt  Benjamin owing is a brief sketch oi the   I'octor > .      

F   Freeman of Provincetown, and siand 
daug  ter of the late Di  >   |.  Knight ot 

1 
Lom 

ned off six pri/.es. two tirsts, three sec- 
onds and a third winning :? of the 41 
points made by Ins class, which won the 
meet. At the Fourth of July garnet 
on Manchester field, Winchester, lie 
won two tirsts MI tin broad jump and 
running hop. step and jump, 

Russell has   always stood   well   in   his 
si   lies, ind   • Ihe   irsl   colon      pupil   in 

1   the town   who  has   followed   the  public 

are tr      l>r  March entered  N ale 
College in 1834, graduating in 1840.   For 

,' . ,,       ,   ,   Somerville, passed awaj  last  Sunday  a 1 period of three years he was  I'nncipat •"   
, .    ■- .     . ,- .,-,,   the home of her sister, : |l     I iin ew Academy in (.onnecncul. 
,-,  „    ,.,. in  the  Yale Theologi al "d   '   '     "     »,rei 

,  ,. I  ineral nen      - *ei ,      ,M    ...  n is  or: med  pastor   "I   the . ,    , ,       ...             ... oneo ■ lc« ki        1.  •     '   iug istn ■ >e«-   ,,,,,,,.     ,UI5,. ,. |,„ ,,, ,..,   , , ■ .  (las, 
g, ga«    ..,. Church tr.  Cheshire. Ct.. ,        ,       ..     . 

ipl      :;.   1S45.     He    later    accepted    a He 
p tstorate in N 1- lua, N   H . and came 10 
Woburn in October,  1856, as pastor of 

ing     T    ■'   in■■    -  -■ 1   ' Province     ,: .    ,1     •.   . sp^aket 
lowi . I ei   lorn   1 
i/ei i">d I 

Base Ball. 
the   Firsl     'ongi tg H ona     '     irch.     In 
1862 he accepted a  call  to a church  in 

Retui    ng to Wo   irn   in 
-:     ere 1894. when   here       The Winchester A    .   vi!   igair,   rro^s 

sign   1  .        ., ... ,..,.;    bats with the South I  .rders   il   Wob 
|)i   Mai is   rossed 1       Ulanti   seven   ""    Manchester 

een 
'       lie 

s   1 ow '■:•■-     enl     ol -      M) 'tic 
Ba| list I   is Ihe  voungrst   per- 
son w -    • ■   - His 
Iriei' -    . is      ists   ol   '  em   in 

Field,     Saturday       It I his - se. both in tin       .-• ro im 

• mes .:       is loured thi  world     He has  promises to be .good game, .s  the    isl 
1     -.  besi les  many  <>"« i-iye,:   was  so   close.    Ca| 

1    ndsinthis    ty are 1   ngratu  .1 ng h m   fame bul says   is  the  boys   iri 
1 .;,.  -  Wi •     ■     mrnal "' in he expects to win 

Caulfield will be  in  thi      ox   foi   V\ n 
Are You a Descendant Of Stetson?  cheater and McMahon  il Woburn   High 

for the South lloi 

and on the fii d  ai 

> \ ^l :   M     . 

Fin        - ■■'   ' 

tt - . ..      'i 

The Si      tmi ■    »'ed   s. d 
siieei ..<:.'    .   my act    n until then  ncxi 
meet ng on   Alu      '. 1 h I   ''. 
1857 

\\ .ter. O.l. 1 

!         lescendants      I Cornet   Roben 
Stetson   ire nun   rous. Tl ey   reside  in 
ill   -1 lies   ind     1   m 11 .     :\ erj 
While fan       »ol othei -            ISSI 

lions and am -• ' 
by the na 111    1 >l ts ivi       ver aa yet 
gotien logei    1 

Seleotmen s Meeting. 

July -'4'  S 
Boai I at j ■'      All presei I 
Records ol  ast meeting  read  and  ap 

prot eil 
\ oted, thai th      ha rman il the 

It has      nsuggest     thai  in   attemi t   ,      . , ^ ,p,  ..,   streets    «k  ovei  the 
ide this irgamze   Ihe     .   k|      J(   u  |:|     1U.  jidgwaiks   in  the 

Stetsonsa ting I Ion  var„,., . ., ...   f the town, and have them 
I ■ formerly a part nl  the  repairedi   .,, .,„  expense      I exceeding 

Atameel • ■    '  '" "' :""      '       '    " tn 
,:           iksireelonWi      n'da) is never bi                           Ian           It    s       VulK^    lo     reconstruct   the   cot   reli 

.,,t. it j o'clock 1              rdertolaj 11 also pla       liovisil  thi   site   vhen   the , : ,v , K 0„ [hl   ..   ■    rly sidi    il  \ 
cl for by '-    •       ise was built      I        anks ol ,treeti jrom church street, westerly a     it 

. 

; 

- 

1 pan, as 
-■.-.. rs     .   Led to ni   :> 

lots ol        san .- 

VI f tig  1 I  ihe 
, v .    .    '. IcWal [ 

■ 

:   ■ 

: 
- 

.    - 
... 

'   ' 
■••'..■.'• 

... .... 1 

ihe  North  river  and     rink it ol   the 
a                 :  ■ ■   -       rations 

I Stetsons       • '          thirsl 
Will any Stels       n    lesci [that 
■ ,   e send their views lot ■ .      si    m 

Stet.- ■ -           wit 
their address to   1 

Mas« 

Diet       1.   'tie    H 

- 
gypsj • ' v'i 

■'•...'.. 

.       •      ■ 

I 

125 leet. 
Ci ranted 1 I       •   ■ • Lighi 

it  . 1   AT       ii|        (or il 
street, betwei 

ily»i 
a ,, 

,-ed 
I 

■ 

ler -  ,     >  ■ 

f 

ShoctniK Accident. 

The   lyeai    111     il    Mi 'aniel 
Stewart ol U isl 11 glon strei 1 mel « th a 

sin --   .   .       ent throu,    I ght 
'< ss <;.s> harge ol an air rilli ^ 

utl '\   s n '•. ng on   tin    gri 1   pla> 
mate reached between his and 

irged 11      rhi       llet from 
Mastei  itewart just tbovi the   eye  mak 
ng a I        1 Ih    -        l)rs  Meade ai d 

, I'utn. in pi it 
,.      I   finding  1   '   t - jpi osi I  "<■>■   I   ltd not 

! entei I   en boy  is doing as 
wel    is ci opei      01 111 less 

11 set ii 
»er ■•.-'• 

Culien    Peterson. 

lien ja .     ■ 1 ■' 
Maj 1 eterson were 1 

I st     ; . . ■ 
- ■  ■ Kei 

rhe groom is a ren      nt      V 
1 .. -'.'    I 

'    ■     ' 

- 
■ 

the   McK t 

Meas "I ol W      . : . - 

Apri    3. i!>s? 

At  a   niei t I ,.     I   '• 1   Selectmen   thi* 
, , en 11 the fo lo« ng appi   , 1 ai   ni    I 
highway money were made and ass. 
to the lollowin*   surveyors,   vu     Luther 
K.  Symmes  Main .siitt'..  Ciovc street 

■ 

pointed   ai 
: 1 .        ise. s 

. 
....   ..     ••; 

; .       . if       was 
LI Irs. v. Sharon 

p'aining ol  1    jisan e created   i/>   Chas 
•Klntiei       1    all ...  drain  to  run 

front ol hei house      i'ne following  reply 
,.,* sent Mr. Mclntiei 
1 o v.;...-. Mclntier, L.»^ . 

. :          
ling 
It.    Lawlon. ' 

\V Johns -    A   is ■ 

Not 
Ai   1  m«l :,j     1   tl e   Selectn en I    ■ 

ng 1     1      wing persons were iruwi 
10 .-cue  on  .1  s: ei fl    urj   I      -'■    in 
damage between loiham Stetson .ml the 
 lex      County      Commissicners 

1 weeks getting        1 . Irom   D. H 
ind al .■ rele sidewalks 

Continued on ; ioC i 

fte 1      S u p t. K1 rk 
.   - • • 1 wit      parasites 

.   .      it . r will be 

lone ti  s yeai 

The Bluo   Book. 

Copies of 1 Blue Book ol Winches- 
tei the best hrectory and society book 
ever issued in this town—can be had at 
ihe Si is in e lot j; c- a copy. The 
supply is limited. 

is parts town      Replied  I 
nattei    indei 

ti on. 
U arrant    drawn     i'-r    :y.i: 11,   and 

.-..   55 
\ .    -::.-.; .it 1        ,    ' 

(i   H   Lm IIMAN. Clerk. 

-   . 

■ 

.   1 

g-     'I 

New Hope Baptist Cburcb Notes. 

Kvangl stic mi clings going 11    - 
•   foi  •.!»    weeks  it'. 

Ihe  people have been gri   ily 
I The Lord is   1 less 1 .  I   e «   rk,   Ri ■   Mr. 

Mr  V s Chjgood aod family of Range-   Johnson is conducting a tent meeting  in 
ley   are  passing  ihe   w »rm   weather    at   Brighton every evening of this week   and 
West Harbor, Me. ' Sunday at $30 p  m. 
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Auctioneer \ 
...By... 

WADE   MOL'NTFORTT 

* * « « 
* * « 

CopjTfcht, ISM, h> Wa-lo Momtfortl   I 

&**********»************** 
Tin: last bony hors.' bad 1 «-.-n led 

from tbe auction block, and 

Marl Roberta was aboal to 
step down from bla Maud 

when o ragged man with a yellow 

face aw) sunken eyea touched him on 
the arm Tbe ragged man pulled in 
oM illver watch from bla pocket and 

banded :t t>, ifi-- auctii r     ic iherts 
■tralsbtened up, took oil '. - hal ind 
fni-.-.l !!..■ crowd, which h id begun to 
men  Bwaj 

"Oentlcmen," he shouted, "let me 
have y mr attention again for a f^w 
momenta 

"Now. gentlemen," snl.l Roberta, "I 
have here In my band a solid silver, 
full Jeweled, stem winding liunUim 
case phr inometer     It  belongs  to the 
yaller faceil gen) Immediately tbei n 
my left He I- traveling an' Is sick an' 
broke He baa a wife au' four children 
In a wagon Mown here on Salt creek, 
an' they've all K.it tbe ager s.> be 
desires i-> barter, sell an' dlspoae of at 
public vendue to tbe highest bidder 
tills full jeweled, solid sterling silver 
hunting ease watch. How much am 1 
Offered to start itV 

"Five dollars." piped a farmer. 
Roberts grew poetic over the mother 

and children who were "weepln' In the 
valley," hut $."i was all he could get for 
the wateh. Then, with a great show of 
magnanimity, be waved the rairn^l 
man away, refusing to accept a fee for 
the sale. 

There was a sudden commotion In 
the crowd. Old Hiram Bruuineld push- 
ed his way to where the ragged mau 
was folding up the five dollar bill. 

BrumtieM caught the stranger by the 
throat and growled, "Whar did y' git 
that wateh?" 

The ragged man tried to speak, but 
Brunifli-ld was choking him. There 
was fury In the old man's face. 

"Men," shrieked HrunifleM. "I've got 
• murderer here: That wateh belonged 
to my murdered boy! Glt the watch, 
men: glt It: Til hold this snake til! 
some of you glt the watch"' 

Twosrore men pressed close to where 
Brunilh 1,1 sti>od holding the trembling 
stranger. A roar of oaths swept over 
the crowd The town marshal pushed 
his way Into the Jam and found a doz- 
en men holding the lean and ashen 
faced man. 

"Jeff." shouted Brumfleld as the mar- 
shal caught the prisoner by the collar, 
"here's the viper that killed my boy! 
That's my poor Henry's watch!" 

Brumllcld snatched the watch from 
tbe man who had bought it and pressed 
It to his lips. 

"Men. you all know how my pwr b >y 
was shot an' killed by a b'Jrglar two 
months ago. Oh, I have prayed for the 
time to come when 1 c Mild git these 
Old bands on the viper's throat!" 

"Stand back, everybody*' yelled Jeff 
Williams, the marshal. "Gimme Boom 
to get out With this feller!" 

"Hang the murderer!   Hong him!" 
bawled a half drunken man. 

Mark Roberts turned upon the vocif- 
erous one and roughly pushed h'.m 
aside. But tln» drunken man's cry did 
Its w irk Instantly there were shouts 
Of "Lynch him! Hang hl-n!" from d iz- 
ens of throats As Williams reached 
the courthouse door he made a lunge 
and poshed tbe prisoner Inside. Mart 
Roberts stopped on the stone step and 
faced the mob. One man. closer than 
tbe others, carrli-1 a halter and was 
lighting to enter the djor. Roberts 
planted   himself In  front of the  man. 

J§ 
r:1 

^jrv'Y 

Pj u 
—"V               ■" 

k 

"WUAll   DIL> I" HIT THAT WATCH I" 

The old auctioneer's eyes were ablaze 
From under his long black coat a shin- 
ing revolver leaped like a tlash of light 
Ding. 

"Stan' hack"' he yelled, "I'll kill the 
first man that sets a f»t on this here 
Step!" 

The mob stopped as though It bad 
collide,) with a stone wall. 

"Get out of this yard, every one of 
yon"' shouted the auctioneer, and as 
he spoke he advance 1 upon the fore- 
most of the mob, striking viciously 
with bis revolver In twenty secon 1< 
the co irthouse y.ird was cleared 

• ••••• . 
After   the   marshal   bad   locked   bis 

prlsj..  :•    .::   ::.-     : .- ; 
c lurtl  itise   Marl   l: il ,—-   .v. nt      i 
the cellar to talk to the •.::.::-.   The et . i 

:iated one was li Sling to the wooden 
bars and peering out. 

"They w-.as hot after you." said Rob- 
erts by way of opening up a conversa- 
tion. 

"They never give me any show." said 
the mac "l alnt afeared of 'em; I 
ain't -I me noihlu'." 

"Where did you get tint watchT" 
Roberta asked. 

"I bought It in St Loots," said the 
man "lio you hang people in this 
town for havin' wati bes?" 

"Well, Colonel Brumfleld says that 
watch belonged to his b ly, who was 
killed by a thief." 

'•Good heavens!" monnod tie' prism- 
er. "Here, listen to me. I'm i strau- 
ger. an' I don't know a s ml in the 
town I'm travelln' from Illlnoy to 
Kansas My wife an' children are 
down tbar on the cn-ek bank In a wag 
on shakln' to death with the ager 
This here's all a mistake, friend." 

"Where Is your wife au' ■ hlldren at';" 
oske I the auctioneer. 

"Down tbar by the ford on the creek 
—down tbar starvla' to death, man 
An' i!i :r pappy locked up ::i tills bole 
f>r a murderer! Ureal gi>!:i,s>: 1 
don't keer fir myself, but poor Llzy 
au' the babies" 

"Don't worry about your folks," he 
said. "Iioii't you waut u drink of wa- 
ter V" 

Roberts handed a tin cup through the 
bars, an 1 the prisoner drank as though 
be were f imlshed. 

"What's >our name?" the auctioneer 
asked. 

"Jim I>arr >w " 
"You'll need a  lawyer." 
"I ain't done n ilhin' thank you," 

said Darrow, handing back the cup. 
"An', besides, 1 nln t got u cent in the 
world except this $5, an' the man that 
bought my watch will want that." 

"Man to man. now." suld Itoherts— 
"no lying - did you kill Brumfleld's 
boy?" 

The prisoner drew himself up. loiklng 
the auctioneer In tlie eyes, and replied: 

"As God Is my Judge, no! I never 
beard of Hrumlleld or his b>y or any- 
thing about any of this till ten min- 
utes ngo." 

"I believe you, an' I'll stand by you," 
said Roberts. 

"Air my wife an' babies"— 
"Never mind, now." said Roberts. 

"We will take care of them. You keep 
a stiff upper lip." 

Roberts rode to the ford with a farm 
er who went that way. Twilight had 
settled down when he reached the place 
when- the mover's family was camped. 
Near the roadside the auctioneer saw a 
flickering light and heard the fretful 
cries of an Infant. Coining closer, he 
saw nn old wagon covered with n rag- 
ged piece of canvas. Neurhy an ani- 
mal that might once have been a horse 
was tethered to a sapling A woman 
sat near the campfire holding the fret 
ting baby In her nnns. Lying on the 
ground and on strips of bedclothlng 
were the thrw other children. The 
woman was trying to quiet the Infant, 
and occasionally she glanced toward 
the road 

"Go «1 evenln'. mum," said Roberts 
"Are you Mrs. Harrow?" 

"Yes. sir." 
"Your husband"— 

"y\y gracious, what's happened to 
him?" cried the woman, now standing 
erect and holding the child close to her 
breast 

Itiberts stammered at first and then 
blurted out. "lies been arrested!" 

"Arrested?" She repeated the word 
In a bewildered tone. 

"Yes; he's been accused of stealln' a 
watch." 

"Whore la he?" she exclaimed, put- 
ting the baby on the ground. 

"Well, d ml got frightened now. 
mum: don't get frightened." said Rob- 
erts,    "lies locked up. bOt"- 

"i-ocked up!" she gasped.   "Locked 
up! Why. man. locked up. you say. 
Don't they know he's pretty nigh dead 
with the ager?" 

'Die woman caught up her apron and 
held It t> her eyes. The babies clung 
to her toru skirts, whining plteousljr. 
"Locked up!" she moaned over and 
over again "Au' tomorrow's bis chill 
day!" 

Roberts put the woman and the chll 
dren Int i the wag m, hitched up the 
bony hirse uud started for the village 
On the way he tried bard to urge the 
miserable horse out of u snail like gait 
The mother continued to sob ami 
moan, and the children all cried at 
once, while the horse crept ulong us 
though every step would be Its last. 

Uolierts saw men hurrying ulong. 
and once a party >f horsemen, uttering 
loud curse., passitl him at a gallop. 
Finally when tbe outlandish r.g had 
turned a corner into the main thor- 
oughfare of the village It iberta saw 
tlie glare of a f.re on the public square 
Olid heard volleys of cheers a:i 1 yells. 

As the vehicle passed a group if men 
Roberts heard one say, "We cant do 
anything till after midnight: the sher- 
iff's on the lookout." 

To tills another replied, "We'll get 
him as soon as the crowd gets w irked 
UP  r:^':t " 

Roberts pounded the old horse and 
drove into the throng of men that had 
gathered near the auction stand The 
county attorney and the mayor were 
on the box side by side The mayor 
was haranguing the crowd ami beg 
giug the people to g> to their h lines 
uud let the law take Its course Some 
of the listeners cheered for the mayor: 
others Jeered at him. Roberts drove 
the staggering horse close to the speak 
er's stand, and. leaping fr mi the seat. 
he tore oil the tattered wagon cover 
that hid the woman ami her children 
from view Mrs Darrovr's face was 
as paie as a ,- irpse: hi r little ones 
were huddled cljse about her. and the 
bal'.v was ■••;.: i rylug. 

The auctioneer mounted his stand. 
The r. i i g.:t of the bonfire ..: op hU 
r..    . ir face. 

"Ilio-av (>r Mart Roberts!" yell I 
ha f if the crowd 

' '•■ •:     ex--I.;!:.., 1   :...• .:.,,:: .a 

rer. assuming his characteristic pose, 
"you have listened to the mayor an' 
the county attorney, an' now I want to 
ask you to listen to me for a few brief 
seconds." 

Tlie crowd was moving ci ,s,.r .jnd 
m losing around the wag in where the 
woman and her children were huddled. 
Stern faced men gaz.-d curiously at the 
woeful spectacle. 

"You've done about enough today, 
Mart:" cried the drunken man. whose 
tongue was still unbridled. 

"I'm tut half thriugh. either," re 
plied Roberts 

"Gentlemen," he continued, "if ever 
in all your hornden days you ever saw 
a wagon load of misery it is before 
your eyes right now    This here w. • ; ;:. 

SPIRIT OF THE  PIANO. 

■or*    tilnpft-ii   fo   ill.-   Parlor  Than  tn 
the   < iiocvrt   Hall. 

The foci that tbe plfiDO Is .jV'SromUvl 
fri'in tlie spinet and the harpsichord Is 
st.II a stunii/iiiitf M<> k to amateur* <.f 
mnslc Tbe fact that ID tone and 
TV* manee tt has lately been enormous 
ly developed is also a  stumbliiii block 
r-» tboae who write for it Tbe tir>t 
rlasa have entirely neglected !(:•■ !;.ITV 

rlcbord, a iierfert and fully evolved in 
itrument, the spirit »f which i* alto 
either liiftVroiit from that of tbe piano 
The second class have been tempted by 
the dynamics of the plaui to treat tt 
»■»» much like an orchestra and t » for 
#r*"t that it is not ouly a solo *tru 
ment, hut really a chamber Instrument 

It* utterance, which •'' ipln under 
«t"M so well, is really ••>.a r i ma 
mil there N always something la men 
table to me '.u the contemplation '■( t 
pr.-at artist distressing himself and hi- 
Instrument in the attempt t i HI] \ 
large concert room u!th •■.VI-T^T:V 1 
expressions of a delicate an i til ■ t* 
temperament The effect ^ uever en 
tlr.'ly satisfactory, however great the 
urtist may !.«-. for that note of Intlmao; 
which \< ^ur«'!y Th»' very essence ml 
spirit of the piano cannot possibly be 
maintained in the pretence <>f a lar^e 
aii<l miscellaneous audience. 

When we consider among all our Ini 
presslons "f pianoforte mush- t!i" mo 
merits that have given us memorable 
pleasure, we rtiM that they took place 
In Intimate assemblies where sum.' nn.' 
played mil some one sang and where 
tin' atmosphere thrived with .lust that 
amount of electric disturbance which 
w.- call sympathy, which is born with 
the meeting of friends and dies when 
tiny disperse.   National Review. 

I 11 0<>1N   TOKHK THAT THMK PAPP1 OKft 
A sylAHE DEAIif 

an' the«e helpless little children are 
the family of that DO >r ragu"'l ft-ller 
Chat is locked up in the courthouse 
over yonder I want every man of you 
who ever had a mother or H sistiT or 
a wife or a daughter to i>ok at then* 
poor, miserable, helpless, itarvtn' hu- 
man beln'a Men. the only hope nn' 
strength that this little bundle of rags 
Is g »t In nil this wide world Is locked 
up In that Jail over there, an' you are 
pantlif an' yelphY for his life! 

"Men, I don't know that man over 
then- In the jail no more'n Adam; I 
newr saw him In my life till he came 
Up hero today. I never saw his wife 
uu' chUdreu till two hours ago. when I 
found *em down by the creek hank 
cryin' an' waitin' for their pappy to 
come homo nn* bring 'em something to 
eat. I brought Vm here, an* I'm gnu* 
to take earn of 'em: I'll tell you some- 
thing else I'm g iln" to do; I'm golD* 
to see that their pappy gets a square 
deal! There ain't golu' to he no lynch- 
In' in Martinsburg tonight!" 

Uotrerts' voice reverberated in the 
narrow streets and runn out upon the 
night air as keen as the notes of a 
bugle. As he stopped talking to .'atch 
a r-liort breath a yell of approval went 
up that echoed In tlie remotest part-* 
ot the village. 

The auctioneer saw the moment of 
his  triumph, uud  his quick  wit turned 
It to account 

"Gentlemen," ho shouted above the 
ronr of voices, "this woman nn" tlie.se 
children are sick an' starvin'. They 
haven't got anything In the world but 
their rags an' that poor old boss. Now. 
gentlemen, while I talk I'm goln' to ask 
the mayor an' the county attorney to 
pass among you with their huts an' 
give every one of you u ehance to ftbOW 
that the milk of human kindness U still 
lu your breasts!" 

"Hurrah for Mart Roberts! Hip. hip. 
hurrah:" 

The din of shouting was so loud that 
for once lu his career Mart Roberta 
could   not  hear  himself   taik.   but   he 
talked on just the same.   When the 
DOlfte had died away and the two offi- 
cials were passing the hat. Roberts' 
voice rang out again, louder, shriller, 
sweeter than ever. Now he pleaded 
with his audience, now he joked them, 
now he threatened and now he ex- fc 

bolted, 
"There's n man just dropped In a dol- 

lar:" he exclaimed. "God bless you. 
brother! That dollar has bought you 
the brightest .Town In heaven. When 
you wear that crown down the glitter- 
In'   streets  of  the   New   Jerusalem. 
they'll furely take off Ihelr hat* to you. 
Oh. my friends, crowns In glory nr.* for 
•al•  here!" 

The jurttorv**r's iron gray hflir *'-i* dl- 
Bhevi led, his face was OglOW with pvrspl- 
ratt'iti and his voice rose and fell In a 
singsong tun«* fir all the world lik- thai 
of a ramp meeting shouter with the pow- 
er on him 

There were volleys of frensled applauas 
a_s Marl rattle.l on He wai hoarse an.l 
almost • xhausrted The mayor and the 
county attorney dumped double hands full 
of silver In the woman's lap The wagon 
was Irlven away while Roberts ur^-'d 
th« crowd to disperse Ills .rule elo- 

a hal Ks effect, and In hatf an hour 
llartlnsburg had gone to sleep • •••••• 

When Siulre Rlley opened court nest 
morning the h-li* and the stuffy little 
courtroom weiv packed with people 
James DdJTOW, the prisoner was brought 
In to be arraigned Mart Roberts, smil- 
ing and bowing triumphantly was at 
the ragged man s side Mrs I>arrow and 
her children were on a bench in a corner 

The county attorney arose looking very 
F   ll ::;■.    ..:.!  .. Mr.-sscd   tl..    Justice   of  the 
peac< He "all "If it please the ( mrt. 
we desire to withdraw the complaint 
ajair.st this defendant «>n examining 
the books vt a watchmalur hcr<- we rind 
that this watch found in the possession 
Of this defendant wis never th- property 
of the late Henry Brumfleld There bein* 
not the slightest tvl leno igalnst t?ie ,j... 
fei la:.t the state aski that the us-' b» 
dlsmlsseU " 

Mrs rurrow sprang up with i scrsaaa 
a:.d wrapped her arms around her hus- 
band's neck S:-.- kissed bis wrinkled yel- 
low :.i ' and said. "Pappj inli Is your 
chlU <Uy " 

I , . erlns; and the ^uproar that t i 
low | :.;.rt K berti mounted the ..■ < 
1 .r.  h ling '... sllvar 
wat b 

H ■ "■ ifh red I in If" 

THE DEEP SEA DIVER. 

nmt     i.rcn- III-    'iiiiliiu    About    tbe    Mi 
■..mi.-   of   All   Oreapaflona. 

Beyond all question, the calling of a 
deep sea diver employed in examln 
linf and clearing away sunken wrecks 
is the most grewsome. Putting aside 
tlie fact that his life Is In constant 
danger from the results of submarine 
enemies or urcldeiit to his dlvlDg dress 
and apparatus, the sights that he is 
called U|a»n to see. and to see, more- 
over, amid the most horrible surround- 
ings, exceed ID gbastilnesa even those 
whirh (he hospital or the army sur- 
geon is called upon to confront. No- 
where else on land or sea are so many 
accumulated horrors to be found as in 
the hull of a ship which has sunk with 
crew and Dossengera. 

The hideous condition in which the 
diver finds the victims of the wreck, 
some half devoured by Dsb, some 
standing nprtifht and floating to and 
fro with a ghastly parody of living mo- 
tion,   some   still   locked   together   as 
though   yet   In   tlie   last   agony   of   the 
death struggle, and some floating about 
the Interior of a ship and knocking 
and rubbing up against him with a hid- 
eous lifelikeness that Is utterly inde- 
scribable. These are some of the hor- 
rible sights which deep sea divers have 
to work amid when they are employed 
on sunken wrecks. When to all these 
are added the awful gloom and silence 
uutfi] which the work lias to be per 
formed,    there   will    not    seem    to   b< 
much doubt that of all modem callings 
that of the deep sea diver is the most 
grewsome. 

Washing   In   Naple». 
Washing in Naples Is done In any old 

tub, barrel or dish and generally out- 
side of tlie house, and by the amount 
if water used one would judge it to be 
scarce. Instead of a board a broad 
stone is used, supported by one stick 
trader) eatb and the edge of the tub 
Water Is cold, aud the clothes are 
hung out to dry in every conceivable 
place. I saw some towels hung out 
of a window in the palace. No clothes- 
pins are used. When one can afford It 
rings are strung on to the line; other- 
Wise strings are tied to strings, to 
which a double piece of short string is 
tied; one corner of the article to 1*» 
cried Is sIIpnoos.il into this and never 
.becomes loose.—Chicago Tribune. 

A Curious) I'ruii. 

A writer in the National Geograph- 
ical Magazine tolls of u tree growing 
In the Malay archipelago, the Anda- 
man islands ami t'eyloD, which pro- 
duces a fruit used In fishing, with re- 
silts of a remarkable character The 
fruit Is pounded up Into puste and left 
It bag! overnight, after which It Is 
stink at low tide In deep holes a! rag 
tie rivfs The tlsh S-H«II begin to ap- 
Dear at the surface, some of them life- 
less, others attempting to swim or 
faintly struggling, with their ventral 
side uppermost, In this condition the 
natives have no difficulty In picking 
them out of the water with their 
hands. 

The  Short   Bared  Owl. 
The Datives of Alaska say that the 

•Deri eared owl, which Is rather stupid 
aii 1 has a peculiarly shaped head, was 
originally u little girl. For some rea 
soi she was turned Into u bird with a 
ver\ long bill, much like a curlews. 
Flidlng herself thus transformed, sin- 
started up in a win, confused way 
and Hew plump against the side of a 
hosse, compressing her bill ami flat- 
tening her face. 

CAST IRON BRAZING, 
THE WKI.I.XIAX SOLE CUTTING MAI BINE COMPANY !i:<-> 

acquired all the rights to do brazing under n license from the 
Standard Brazing Company for the cities "!' Medford, Somer- 
villeand Maiden and the towns of Arlington and Winchester. 

ALL KINDS OF BRAZING. INCLUDING 

CAST IRON AND STEEL. 
WELLMAN SOLE CUTTING MACHINE CO 

58 Swan St..  Tied ford. Tel. no  Medford. 

EDDY 

ALASKA 

ii 
ALSO A FULL LINE OF 

Hammocks, Croquet 
Sets, Hose and 
Lawn Mowers 

AT 

The Winchester Hardware Store, 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

186 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. 
Chambenain ° Co..c, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy   The   Best 

in Existence 

T. M. Wood, manager ol the While 
County News, l'.eebe. Ark . is a representa- 
tive southern business man, who dues not 
hesitate in expressini; his good opinion of 
.i well known remedy. Hesavs,"Itgivea 
me pleasure lo recommend Chamberlain's 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
having used it myself and in my family 
with the best results In fact I believe it 
is the best remedy ol the kind In exis 
lence."   Sold .11  O'Connor's  Pharmacy. 

A   Fllrr. 
"What's TIV n-.'is m you are s-i latef 

demanded Mrs  Suburban. 
"Well, y 111 <••••." explained her !»■ 

muddled bosband, "the train I cam." 
In on mnt so fearfully fast that «•■■ 
skipped several towns and had to iri 
back ofter tbem!" -Detroit Free Press, 

l.llce   Mnny   n    Han, 
A horse w.is em,•!••,! In .1 trotting 

raco. When be was put on tlie track 
to 1M' wanned up he veemed tn move 
with great energy, an l a number of 
Inexperienced persona put uiiholrmo 1 
ey on him. but when tlie actual nice 
came off a rawhoncd, yew necked ani- 
mal that had n • style ub nit bill] pass,. | 
the sb ,w\ li ,rs,- with grenl ease and o 1 
the home stretch dlstau I him, 

"That li irso," sal I an experience I 
ra<-,' track man w!i 1 had been wiso 
enough lo bock tlie rawboned steed, 
"which loat out Is like a -• .od many 
people, lie spends t ■■> much time and 
energy going up In ibe air Instead of 
getting over tbe earth " Missouri Val 
ley Fanner 

ill.  Bavflasle  I'n.iti.in. 
"An* you In any way related to the 

nobility. Mr. Ooldwaller?" Inquired tbe 
reporter. 

"Nope!" replied tbe rectangular but 
eminently astute old millionaire. "You 
«H\ nil my children are boys "- Puck. 

trie Reaneot. 
rt Is a mistake to associate pride or 

foppishness with self respect. The one 
rises from a Judicious consideration of 
what we are. the other from an extrav- 
agant aotlon of what s imethlng ex- 
traneous has made us. The one Is 
true, the other is false, an.l both can- 
not exist together, A man thut re. 
spects himsi'if ennnot he proud, and a 
proud man does not respect himself. 

Buy It   Now 

Mow is the time 10 buy Chamberlain's 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It is certain to be needed sooner or later 
and when thai time comes you will need 
it badly — \ou will need it quickly. Buy 
11 now. It may save lile. K01 sale al 
(it onnur Pharmacy 

\1.111i). 

Father- You ought to Iw ashamed of 
yourself, Dick. You an- uow In your 
twenty fifth year and y .11 haven't 
earned a penny yet. At your age I 
had already married .1 woman with 
£1(1.0 11 -London World. 

explained. 
"Why docs a woman always i»et off 

s ear backwird?" 
"Because she's never quite sure she 

may n it change her milt I and want 
to got  in ngaln."   Life. 

1'lrn.unt n. 11, 1 
> rs. Spenders George, I've got lots 

of h!:.^ I want to taik to you ub'jut 
Mr Spenders Glad t, hear It. my 
■ear. Csually you want t,> talk to me 
about l »ts of things you haven't got. 
but must nave.   I", ladelpbla Preaa. 

The  Better Part. 
I: la much more comfortable, both to 

yourself  ml tbe r.'-t   ,f the world, to 
!-• a  pleasant ass than t 1 he an an 
pie -• : bear    Floren Ga 1 Times. 

I i|        •   ,: ■;.     -   •       lei :  -.    ,f sue 
eea    t     the | jn< tual 

Work is 11 giod thing, A great deal 
1 of tbe meauiiels of human n iture must 
1 come  out   through  the p ires.—Dallas 

(TeX 1   Ne-s 

Often The Kidneys Are 
Weakened by Over-Work. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure BlouJ. 

It   used  t<» tie considered  that only 
urinary and Madder troubles were t*j  be , 

traced to the kidneys, 
but     now      modern 
science   proves    that 
nearly til diseases 
have their betfinninu 
in the disorder <>» 
these most important 
organs. 

The kidneys filter 
in 1 purify the blood- 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kiilne} sare weak 
ur "-.it "i order, you c in uti lerstan 1 hou 
I'.mklv \ i'ir entire \»*\y 1- illecte*] i?i 1 

how every organ Beems lo fail :■» ;<< its 
duty. 

It you are sick <»r " feel badly,*' Set-in 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because is soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
aM tlie other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone. 

If you are sick yon can make no mis- 
take by first doctoring your kidneys 
The mild nnd the extraordinary effect ■-: 
I>r.   Kilmer -  Swamp-Root,   the   great 
kidney   remedy,   is   soon realized.     It 
tl in is the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing ca.^e.-. .:; 1 it -  . i 
'■n it> merits by  ill 
druggists in fifty-cent | 
and     >ne-dollaz    sin 
bottles       You    may 
!; iv« . - ini] le bottle 
I • m til fi ■     ilso a ] imi tilet 
how to :'.■; 1   >ut \i   you  iiavt   ki hi 
bladder  ti    tl>l<        Mention   1 

•     ngl    * •   Kiltn : v - 
N   '."     '■.■".■. 

... i      ... 

I»r   K S : 
S  \       .   . ttle. 

A    Ff.!fill..|. 

"I understand Colonel Jonea Is n fa- 
ealtet." 

"Toup're right thar. strangor. He 
never falla to mt his man." New Or- 
leans Times I letnocrat. 

Here is Relief tor Woman. 

If you have pains in the hack, unnarv 
bladder or kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herd remedy for woman's 
'Us. try   Mother Gray's  Australian-leaf. 
!t ;s a safe month!v reyu'itor. At drug- 
gists or by ma il 50 • tv Sample package 
fee. Address the Mother Gray Co, Le- 
Ko.   \   V 

W i|;:- 
Ir   I HK BATH RQU.M 

need-i attention don't put :t irf  until   to- 
Jiiorro*.   > A   :';..;■■■..,(.       It t:.-. it- 

is anything  n 

PLt'MHI.N'G VVORK 

at tlie house or store which  ought   10   he 

done, don't ncijeu it.    It won't improve 
v\ thout  expert   attention,   and   that   will1 

noi   ost more no* than  1  month  hence. 
W<   lo oui    -.■-; * le bj   loing   good 

work.    There  •» noth    ^  ihout Pluml    ig 
lon't knowi 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS 

3 VINE ST..   •    -    •   WINCHESTER 
:  .1, _ , 
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THE IDEAL HOME. "HERBES  O' VERTUE.' 
" "     Hf Man'*   l<l>a->   i""'i'nh    i tiiinu 

<ir«tn*   Oldrr. 

A> the mnli  member <-. Ibe hum on 
tpedea advances In years bit Ideas as > 
to what constitutes an Ideal dwelling 
chang*- 10 ebsolutelj  tnal there li i< 
twwn  the different  plafes he would 
•elect almost1 nw similarity, 

At three yean old bis i»l«-:tl is a tent 
formed from n cable cover, n Mnnket, 
a sfirwul, ii pli'ci- ci •-iri'ft, <T any 
other material that can be no arranged 
that it win form a little place Into 
Which to craw I. 

At six the beat possible dwelling is a 
hut built of i-nrni stavos, boards ami 
planks, and unknown t>> persecuting 
adults, and especially to policemen, 

A boy of ten would select n spaclo*is 
care, wiUi a marvelous secret untrue e, 
preferably with tin entrance under 
water at Qood tide, with the doors <-i.\ 
ered with heavy costly carpets, tli»- 
walls decorated with deadly weapons 
Inlaid with gold, silver and precious 
■tones, and with enough food stowed 
■way to enable the Inhabitants of the 
place to live for a year if nacessur) 

At twenty the heart's desire is a 
room In a large hotel where the 'o«t 
would !>•' at least $il n day and where 
there would be a dinner at 7 o'clock, 
with lots of pretty and rich women 
present, a b!g smoking room and plenty 
of stationery with a heavy gold mono- 
gram <>r cresl stamped on It, 

At twenty-t;ve the best possible homo 
is a neat, comfortable modern flat In 
sum? respectable neighborhood, ii"t too 
fai from the cars, theaters and shop- 
I Qg district, and w fth asphalted stn »Is 
so there win not bo too much noise 

At thirty-five the only proper dwell* 
ILK* i* '* town house. pr< ferably situ- 
ated near la-uses of men whose wraith 
1> reckoned in (he tens of millions of 
dollars and who really have consid- 
erable money, said house to have a 
mammoth ballroom, music room and art 
gallery,   and   in   addition   to   this   llOUSO 
uitother country bouse within easy dis- 
tance of the city, ami still again, In 
addition to these two houses, a mod- 
e^t but quaintly elegani cottage ul 
some popular seashore resort. 

At Ofty a man's tastes have toned 
down, and he longs for a HUH* cottage 
la the country, where all is quiet, 
where hlrds sing and there are CUlCk- 
eus In the yard, a cow- in the stable, -i 
goxlly plot of ground that continue s 
yields an unfailing supply of fresh v-tf- 
■tables and where all Is modes •. 
sweet content and freedom from t i* 
usual annoyaaces that make life a 
burden. 

At sixty the COttagCj has grown 
■mailer, and the man would be eon- 
tont with less gruuud, fewer chickens 
and vegetables and could get along 
quite nicely without the cow. 

At seventy any place will do no long 
as a man is not disturbed and has rea- 
sonable assurance that he will uot be. 
—Exchange. 

Rosemary   ami   line   i!.-i.l   Ills!-   K.InIf 
AIDOUI   the   Anrlrnta. 

Of high rank arnoi.p ihe an* ient and 
meilinevul "hOfOCSI 0'  v*-rtue"  WQS  rue. 
Tills plant, "the herb of grace," prob- 
ably gained its reputation f <r break 
ITIK the spells of witchcraft, because it 
was so Often employed for sprinkling 
holy water. Spenser includes this 
herb In the ingredients of a charm by 
which   the   aged   nurse   endeavored   to 
change   the   current   of   Brltomart's 
thoughts when slie fell In love with the 
Image of sir Artegal in a magic mir- 
rrir. Another favorite amulet was ver 
vain, the holy herb, which was much 
us«-d in ancient religious rites and sub 
sequently for decorating the altars of 
churches. Roman heralds always 
crowned   their   heads   with   vervain 
When they either declared war or made 
a truce. 

Rosemary was valued for Its powers 
of strengthening a weak memory; 
hence it became the symbol of remem- 
brance, Rosemary was also used as 
a love cbartu, the reason i»-i!.g "loth 
Venus, the love goddess, and rose- 
mary, or sea dew, were offspring of 
the sen. and therefore as love was 
beauty's son rosemary was love's near 
•ftt relative." Anne of Cleves wore 
sprays of rosemary at her marriage 
With Henry VIII. as this flower was 
then used by brides instead of orange 
blossoms,   and   wedding guests  wore it 
Instead of white fnvors. Rosen ary 
was also closely associated with funer- 
als, the mourners each carrying a spray 
to drop into the grave at the conclu- 
sion of the service. 

powdered rosemary applied !■> the 
face was supposed t" have magical ef- 
fects for restoring faded beauty, and 
a bath Of rosemary taken three times a 
day was said to restore youth and vig- 
or. In the language of flowers rose- 
mary signifies fidelity In love. Shake- 
speare referred to this when he made 
the old nurse n*-k. "I»n not rosemary 
and Romeo begin both with a letter'*" 
-that is, with the same letter. •Chica- 
go News. 

! Mother's Ear 
f   ■---. in Morwrt'i #*•     wnmm 

*.'■■•■  -I-,   MM   immMmr.  AID   im    rum 
T.-O-ITMS    T*MT   COM*   UM'OMM     THAT 
ruts* 

CCOTT'3   EMULSION 
s-p«ir? rNt ffirM mrmmmarH *mo 
* Dumi 9"MKHT ao mmc€%B**r rom 
T..» HfMLTH om BOTH AfOTHE* AMtB 
CHILD. 

Victims ol <>;,] Jokes* 
A hospital Burgeon says that there is 

more facial paralysis among bank pay- 
b.g tellers, photographers and elevator 
operators than In any other classes. 
He accounts  for u  with  the  words, 
"Old jokes." 

'•Jokes:    How so?" 
"Whenever a bank Clerk hands out 

a fresh, crisp hill, the man oh the oth^r 
Side of the window says: 'New money. 
eiiV Made it yourself. I supposeV It 
is up to the teller to force a laugh. The 
man on the chair says, 'Ain't you 
afraid I'll break the camera? He 
would be mortally wounded If the oper- 
ator did not laugh. One man out of 
every ten will enter an elevator and 
say to the boy at the rope, 'Lots of 
ups and downs In your life, ain't 
there?1   The boy forces a smile. 

"Year after year of this sort of busi- 
ness tells in the long run. The victims 
come here for treatment, and we can 
bold out no hope to them unless they 
get Into another line Of labor."- Cl. ve. 
land Plain Dealer. 

LITTLE JACK  HORNER. 

Onl>    an   1 p   to   Hale   "lirafter"   In   th« 
Dsrs ol iv in** Hiii. 

The origin of the poetical Jingles 
known as nursery ballads is In some 
few cases well known. Thus "the fine 
lady with rings on her lingers aud 
bells on her toes" refers to the pilgrim- 
age of the queen consort of one of the 
English king«* passing through Ban- 
bury, where a cross was set up to mark 
her night's resting place, and ending 
at Charing Cross. 

The ballad of "Little Jack Homer" 
is based on the following facts: In the 
time of Henry VIII., Immediately after 
his breach with the pope, commission- 
ers were sent throughout the country 
to seize the church lands. 

One of the commissioners sent Into 
the west of England, that portion re- 
ferred to iu Kingshy's "Westward 
Ho," was John Horuer. About ten miles 
from Bath and live from t'rome, both 
ID the county of Somerset, lies the llor- 
ner estate, which lias remained in the 
possession of the liorcer family ever 
since the above John Homer, when 
despoiling the church of Its lands for 
the benefit of King Hal, managed to 
grab a considerable slice for himself 
and thus originated among the sur- 
rounding country folk the ballad refer- 
ring tu Little -Suck Homer. 

He put in hiH thumb, 
And he pulled out a plum, 

the plum being the Homer estate. The 
matter was referred to some years 
back   In   one  of  the  leading  Bristol 
papers.   IJ. Smith In New York Times. 

Medford   itntl   l (-   Hani. 
The American Qaseteer, published In 

1810, has the following: "Medford, a 
pleafant, thriving compact towu in 
Ulddlefex county. Uaffacbufetts, four 
u.llef north of Bofton, Stunted on the 
My flic river, three inllef from Itf 
mouth. The river Is navigable for 
fmall veffels to this place, where It 
meet! the MlddJefax canal. The town- 
fh.p was Incorporated In 1680 and con- 
tains 1114 Inbabltantf, who are noted 
for their lndufiry. Here Is a poftottiec. 
Alfo four dlftlUerias, which have dlf- 
tllled lupine year 282,400 gallons of 
rum."     5 

Mamma'*    Baby. 
"Pretty? No, 1 won't say baby is 

pretty," declared a young mother, "for 
I can speak Of hlui Impartially even 
though he Is n.y own. aud that's more 
than  most   mothers can  do.     He  has 
lovely blue eyes, perfect In shape, hair 
like the morning sunshine, mouth - 
well, no rosebud could be sweeter;com- 
plexion divinely fair, nose Just too 
charming for anything- in fact, he's 
faultless, but 1 won't say he's pretty." 

TbruutnU    the     I Innil I. r r<  li !<■ f. 
Statement copied from an old manu- 

script. "In the Foundling Hospital the 
Boys are hound apprentices, the Wom- 
en when marriageable are conducted In 
procession  thro'  ye streets,  and any 
Young Man who see one He wd 
wish tor a Wife Is at liberty to mark 
Her by throwing his handkerchief." 
The further formalities required pre- 
vious to matrimony are not stated. 
Perhaps this peculiar custom Is the 
origin of the expression "throwing the 
handkerchief."- Nineteenth Century. 

Von   Know   lllm. 
"Oh.   yes.   he's   a   very   Intellectual 

man.'* 
••What makes you think that?" 
"I Judged so from his talk." 
"What does he taik about?" 
"He's always talking about bow In- 

tellectual he Is."—Philadelphia i"rcss. 

Il.mi.rlf   a   Victim. 
A Harvard sophomore was reciting 

a memorised oration in one of the 
classes In public speaking. After the 
flr*t two sentences his memory failed, 
and a look of blank despair came over 
his face.   He began as follows: 

"Ladles and gentlemen. Washington 
Is dead. Lincoln Is dead" — Then, for- 
getting,   he   hesitated   a   moment   and 
continued, "and—I—1 am beginning to 
feel  sick  myself."    Huston  Herald. 

How   lie   Was. 
How  did   you   get  along   with   that 

Dining proposition that fellow wanted 
you to go Into?" 

"I made $8,000 out of it." 
"Yon did:   How did you do that?" 
"By    not   fc-.»ing    Into   lt"-Houston 

Tost. 

Hi-   Induces II. 
Gerald — The faddists claim that 

yawning Is a most healthful and beau- 
tifying exercise. Gladys- Well, If that 
opinion gains ground I'hully Sappbead 
will become much more popular with 
the girls.   Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Unaled   Ibr   Sun«i. 
"Your money or your life!" growled 

the footpad. 
"Take uie life." responded the Irish- 

man. "I'm savin' me money for me 
old age."—Cleveland Leader. 

A fool Is generally a person who 
detects your faults while you are In 
the act of calling attention to his own. 

Manufacturing sorrow is one of the 
worst of sins. 

rr.dl 
SCOTT -t l 

*fr< Of.. 
WNt    , hciriaU. 

New York. 
iJ fi x); all dragfbbh 

WHERE LUCK WAS LOST. 

In trying to take short cuts to suc- 
cess. 

In looking on the dark side of every* 
tiling 

In overconfldence born of n first easy 
vict try. 

hi Dot working to a plan «»r pro- 
gramme. 

In not being ready for the opportuni- 
ty when It came. 

In sampling every kind of Invest- 
ment scheme that came along. 

In dreaming of great thing? Instead 
of doing the little «»nes it band. 

In being s» disagreeable and selfish 
that they could not make friends. 

In waiting f'-r somebody t. help 
them or give them a boost or f;*r some 
rich uncle to die. 

In refusing t > take the positions they 
could get because they did not know 
whether they would like the work or 
not*—Success 

1 i><   Outlook For History. 
History must be human, making its 

dual appeal not as a m tuumcut of eru- 
dition, but as a masterpiece of art. In 
which the collective deeds and pas- 
sions of men shall be not merely pic- 
tured  With  photographic accuracy,  but 
vitalized and interpreted.   Let  us not 
Suppose that this Is a new aim. The 
great historians have always held It. 
The Idea that Thucydldes and Tacitus 
neglected to consult all the material 
available in their time Is ludicrous. 
Gibbon knew his "sources" as pro- 
foundly :.s the Impeccably correct Car- 
diner. Slommsen, we may be sure, had 
not, like Stubbs, n body of evidence 
which be dared not explore. The mas- 
ter hist irlans in the future, by what- 
ever method they may work, will prove 
themselves to be akin to these In In- 
sight, Iti power and In art.—W. It. 
Tbayer In Atlantic. 

« i-1 I    ADinrrrd. 
"Do you sec much difference between 

Americana ami Englishmen r" a hand- 
some, spoiled English guardsman Is 
said to have asked a •pulling Amer- 
ican girl newly arrived in London so- 
ciety 

"Oh, yes." was her quick reply. 
"Over there the men admire us; here 
we are expected to admire you." 

Tnej saj the astonished soldier al 
most fell off his chair at the unexpaot- 
edness of It 

■lad   Them   Kltlirr W«>. 
In his "Recollections of a Virginian" 

General l»abiiey II Maury tells of on 
old lady in Frederlcksburg who was 
reduced to taking In boarders In order 
to make both ends meet. On one occa- 
sion of peculiar stress the larder was 
so empty that the good lady took to her 
bed and summoned her servant. "Nan- 
cy." she said, "there's nothing In the 
horse for my boarders to eat except 
mush. But give them that. If they are 
Christians they will accept In resigna- 
tion and thankfulness. And if they are 
n>>t Christians It Is a deal loo good fv*r 
them." 

French  Art. 
There    must    be    more   vitality    In 

French art as a whole than you would 
guess from a visit to the salons.    Nay, 
there Is.    I do Dot say that it Is healthy 
anywhere. The great days are gone. 
but still, out of doors in posters, in 
Illustrations for the Journals, in bijou- 
terie, in the ornamentation of shops, 
even in the pictures in railway ter- 
mini    there    are   still   signs    that   the 
plastic arts buve a vitality In franco, 
more vitality than with us. It Is often 
vulgar enough, hut at least It is bold. - 
London outlook 

*••»    Illr.U. 
Baa birds frequently spend weeks at 

sea and are believed to quench their 
thirst partly from the f;it and oil which 
they devour raveaoualj when oppor- 
tunity puts them in their way The 
keen eyesight Of birds is well known. 
and sea birds have been observed 
flocking toward the storm cloud about 
to burst from all points of the com 
pass, aud apparently drinking the 
water as it descends from the skies. 

%   l»ut>. 

Jlmson It's very unpleasant to speak 
of Uds. hut I feel that It Is only a duty 
to myself to remind you that you owe 
me $.'. Btlmson (turning on bis heel) 
Don't mention it. old fellow, I'm glad 
you've discharged your duty so well. 

Avoid ail dry inhalants and use that 
which cleanses and heals the membrane 
Ely's Cream Halm is such a remedy and 
cures Catarrh easily and pleasantlv 
Cold in the head vanishes quickly- Pries 
5c cents at druggists or bv mail 

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking 
and to a great extent loss of hearing. 
Ity the use of Ely's Cream Malm dropping 
of mucus has ceased, voice and hearing 
have greatly improved—J. W Davidson. 
Att'y at Law. Monmouth, III. 

H*ap   Your  Heward   In    I'fuct 
You have a disagreeable duty to do 

at 12 o'clock. Do not blacken b and 10 
and 11 and all between with the color 
of i- Do the work of each and reap 
your reward In peace, go when the 
dreaded moment In the future baaoBMi 
the present you shall meet It walking 
In the light, and that light will over- 
come Its darkness.   George Mcl'onakl. 

Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Broken, 
Egg, 

Stove 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
THE.   MAOICAL   DURIAN. 

It    llrl of   Any (I.,     llluli.-i    I'rlrf 
Orteatal Pratt. 

It was at the height «f the duriaii 
season, when all animal kind in Malay. 
two legged and four legged, is animat- 
ed by an Insatiable lust f c the fruit It- 
self and quick to tlii with savage anger 
■gain-;!  whatever stands in the way of 
satisfying its appetite, for not the least 
remarkable quality of this remarkable 
fruit is the amatory effect it has upon 
those who consume It, says Caspar 
Whitney hi outing All durlnn eating 
Malays, man and beast, are aflame with 
erotic tir.-. The Jungle resounds with 
tlif fighting of lovelorn brutes and the 
towns awaken to courtship. 

The durian is about the size of n 
pineapple, with a similarly rough OUl 
side covering armed with h;ilf Inch 
spikes Which are tough and sharp. It 
grows on trees fully sixty feet In 
height whose trunks are hare of limbs 
except at the very top, and when tin 
fruit ripens It drops to the ground. S> 
as the season approaches natives erect 
small huts under the tree or near by. 
from which tiny watch for the falling 
fruit. 

Tn iee who are fortunate enough t.. 
have such trees growing on their own 
land practically live on the Income de- 
rived from the sale <>f the durian. for 
in the peninsular market it brings the 
highest priic of any eastern fruit.    In 
the Jungle fig', where these trees havt 
no ownership, the race t > build Uie lirst 
but and thus e-tai Itsh 1 roprletury In ] 
ten st In the falling fruit i- equal in In- 
tensify t.'' a land rush, and In the Jun- | 
gie the natives must compete also with i 
the wild beasts that share man's fond- j 
ness for this extraordinary fruit. 

Once in the Jungle as I sat smoking. 
puzzling out some lost srladang tracks, 
a falling durian attracted my attcn 
tlon, The a arl>\ treis seemed alive 
With monkeys racing t> first reach the I 
ground. Due monkej that had been 
left at the post, so to say. deliberately 
dived from the top of the tree where he 
sat. full- forty feet. Into the top of a 
smaller tree below, whence he swung 
to the ground. But, though he beat out , 
the others, the durian hail disappeared. 
A small leopard-like ceature had 
sneaked '»ff tie fruit, and I was t■»• ab- 
sorbed In watching the aerial flight of . 
the monkey to get more than a glimpse 
of the thief. The tr op of monkeys 
that Instantly forgathered discussed 
the situation loudly and In very ob- 
vious anger. 

WJ    Jk     W       W p)gT^ VEGETABLE   SICILIAN 

HALLo Hair Renevver 
A high-class preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and 
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. Cures dandruff and 
always restores color to gray hair. II ^l^w---.^^.j ,f, * 

Briefly Told 
PEOPERTY BURNED 

INSI'HAM K XOT RENEWED 
ENOUGH SAID 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
69   KILBY  ST.  and  99  WATER   ST., 

BOSTON. WALTER R   J    SMITH, 
MRS   NEWTON   A    «N»« 

TEL.    MAIN    1381 . 

***** C<*<~*rS*?oa 

We have just received two of the 
Models C, painted dark red and 
have them for immediate delivery. 

Touring Cars To Let by the Day or Week. 

Good lor Stomach Trouble and 
Constipation. 

•• Chamberlain's stomach and Liver 
Tablets have clone me a great deal of 
Rood." savs C. Towns, of   Kai  Portage. 
Ontario. Canada. " Being a mild physic 
the after effects are not unpleasant, ana 
1 can recommend them to al! who su-ter 
from stomach disorder." i-'or sale at 
i ('Connor's 1'harmacy. 

The Shepard Mfg. Co. 
OFFICE AND CARACE 

364 Franklin St., Melrose Highlands. Mass. 
TELEPMON«   171-2. CARACE OPEN  DAY AND NICMT. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Face   irrtcu   f'or   Lcpera. 
In tht- Leper culmi}  vt Audljun, Tur- 

kestan, there are a number uf women 
who have become professional beggars.   ■ ■      ■        i ■ r\        JI-.» 
The sad cr,„,ur«, .« «...,, Un Mu \\^        LlVCNl      DOSTUMR 
till disease has made visible mark* use ' *' Ul 

large tans made uf leaves tu shield 
their faces when they present their 
[■alms fur coppers. The oddly shapvd 
screens are large enough to entirely 
conceal the- head, aud If the hands, too. 
have begun t<> shuw signs of the dis- 
ease pieces of linen are suiuetlmes 
wound over them. 

GnrouHgvBtDl, 
Mr. Bashleigh Miss l»ora. I couldn't 

beglu to- to tell you how much I—I— 
Dora Hope—¥0U certainly have been a 
long time treglnnlng. my poor boy. Go 
ahead.—Chicago Tribune. 

i 

OecvpleS. 
First Cook—An'  what was yex talk- 

In* about?   Second Cook—Ob,  we wai 
dlscuMln' the mistress problem.—Puck. 

» luvr-it)    ii.-Kin*  al  Hume. 

The obsentmlnded Professor Lump- 
lln is always so shabbily dressed and 
presents    alt igetber    such   a    broken 
down appearance that the other day 
on seeing his own linage reflected iu a 
large mirror be drew out his purse to 
give himself an alms. —LUStlgti Blatter. 

I'oated. 
Mistress (trying ou one of her new 

fownsi   Norab.   how   dues   this   dress 
fit?   Koran (without looking up>—Not 
very well, ma'am. 1 found it a little 
tight under the arrums. — I»ndon An- 
swers. 

AND    EXPRESS. 
BaledHSTandSlra* PorSslc. 
Tables and Chair* To Ut '<-r slloeeaflons. 

KELLEY   * HAWKS, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

Office, 13 PARK STREET 
EAT1 Tslsphons Connection, j« 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACEM. 

Health, Fire, Life, Accident 
and Employers' Liability 

ALSO 

Burglary, Theft and Larceny. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Buildln«, 

lOPostOtficiSi.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main.     Rmdence 20 Vine SI. 

UijlT 6u. 

GEO.  E. PRATT 4 CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing In all Its branches. 

Fine Plumbing i Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Promptl) attindid li. 

RANCES STERUNC 
nisk. baking iKMlbla *t m.v Mm 
bsk. s barrel   ' 1- ur «ni. H IMHI 
the water b-.t—v Issra lima sod monsft 

will 
Heat 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

To.. 10?-6. Riiidtnu. 

CARPET WORK 
So* i« tbe time to have foar Borland Carpets 

cleaned and old earpsti mads Into rtuts. f-aus 
ml . iuftln r«Mat«d.   All kixuU of •-«ri>~. work. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   nf    Woburn   Steam   Carpet 
Cleaning   Works.    7   III EL    PLACE, 
WOBURN. 

1        Telephone.    ISI-B  Woburn. 
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News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
se«t to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 
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Mice and Matches 
are n lm ' i  unliin itinn mil— " 

innti '.   -    i    [i    •.. i i j   -• 

We Offer While They Last 
A    SAFETY   • AN ■        • il    f«mi      • '_•    - ' 

..,.-._..■ | j |,,.   J) I  M: 11 

< :      !••-- than I .ft! 

REGULAR PRICE, 50 CENTS A CAN. 

OUR   PRICE,   30 Ct8.  PER CAN. 

WARREN F.VVITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AM) GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station. 
BOSTON,  MASS. 
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L'HOLKRA   INFANTUM 

Child Nor Expected to Live from 
One    Iiour   to    Another,     bill 

Cured     by    Chamber la in*s 
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Diarrhoea   Remedy 
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Worsteds,    Cheviots,    and 
Blue and Black Serges 

Flannel Coats H-J Trousers 

Ml  NS   A Nil   Hi i\ -. 

HABERDASHERY 

400 WASHINGTON  STREtT 

BOSTON 

GEO. ADAMS  WOODS. 

Real Estate 
WINCHESTER. 

TRAINS  LEAVE 
IN THE EARLY EVENINC 

For the quiet land    f Nod       I si >keel 

Bofore you take tho tri i any other 
!ay In   i   -    pply   of   p.!!'- 
ink of 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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: Aiv  Enemy i 
\ of the 

People 
A   Fourth   of July   Story 

By    HOWARD    FIELDING 

*   Copyright, !i*4. by Cbarld W. Book 

************************** 
J|S I unilenit ».,i tli.- itorj from tbc 

/m  brief remark! of my cltj editor. 

The Poortfa of -Inly oration ID 

the little i-ity >>f Son tb borough had 

.*»<■?. delivered every year in the last 

twenty by a man uannil .1 -shim IV 

Btoughton He wag a political leader 

an<i mjjfiit fairly bi railed Ihe boss of 

botl) parties ID Southb trough and the 

county, f<iT in» man <-r measure ever 

prospered except with hl» - imn-ni 

Tl e - in always hold elaborate cele 

bratlons of patriotic festivals, and the 

chief ndiltvse was always delivered by 

Stoughtou All other IpM* |jeg w p 

merelj echoes of his voice. Tberel •:-. 

t!i»- news t!...t I.- w ml I n >1 deliver t1 c 

Pourtli «»f .i«ii\ oration tin*; year was 

Important, and the explanation sent In 

■ nt D ndi  it p >s by "iir local c 
Itlvely sensational. 

It   appeared   that 
franchise   ordinance 
comprehensive  and 
tei !..i«l been before 
aldermen since June 

a   street  railway 
of   n   peculiarly 

generous  charac- 
tbe Southborougti 

15.    < M. June IT 
the city celebrated the i nntversnrj ol 
the battle <>i Bunker IIIII with a mod 
est demonstration, and Stougl ton n nd< 
the -i" h of the <!ay     in the courm 
of his remarks he pointed with satis- 
faction to the franchise measure, 
which, he said, was destined to mark 
an era in that wonderful Industrial 
development that bad already filled 
the heart of every (rood citizen ol 
South borongb n ith pride and Joy, or 
words to that effect. 

The franchise scheme, and especial 
ly the reference t«» it in Stoughton's 
speech, bad aroused unprecedented op- 
position In the city. Lesser provoca- 
tion of a similar sort bad made tmubh 
In the pa«t, but prominent i pie had 
been afraid t«> speak out hoi'nuse ol 
Stougbton'a power and the unrelenting 
nature <»f b. - vengeance. Now. how 
ever, the cl y was really astir. Vari- 
ous organizations which usually kept 
aloof from public matters had de- 
nounced the ordinance, and »>:.»■ <>f the 
two small local paper-* bad come out 
with accusations of bribery This pa- 
per also dared P> say that Stouguton'a 
attitude iti tbls matter and his shame- 
less utterances on June IT proved htm 
to be a public enemy and utterly unfit 
to address bis fellow citizens on such 
an occasion as that which cot imen o 
rated the birth of American Independ 
ence. 

Xoliody supposed that this protest 
would have an\ effect The man whu 
wrote it would have been the last to 
believe that the cour f destiny could 
be stayed by anj word f his, and be 
was almost petrified by surprise when 
It began to be whispered about the city 
that Stoughton would not be the Fourth 
of July orator Meanwhile, however, 
the ordinance had been passed and had 
gone ,,» the mayor for hi* signature 
As the mayor owed his political ex.81 
ence t<> Stoughton, nobody doubted that 
the signature would be affixed, yet the 
days  passed,   and  the   ordinance  re 

*T.T liUT T" BE niCEB  BOMB tOWii 
lil>Tl.AlXT " 

•r 

uinineil unsigned. Hearings were held, 
and the mayor listened publicly to 
man} honest men and privately to 
Joshua R Stoughton 

It was expected that the mayor 
would sign on July ;:. but he did not d i 
so. and ou the morning of the next day 
came the announcement that Stoughton 
had been attacked b\ tonsllltls and 
could nut deli\er the oration on iLe 
Fourth 

Our correspondent sent word inni.e 

dlately to the city editor. 

'I wrote the article which first pro- 

test eil against 8toughton'a speaking on 

the Fourth." he said, "but I'm n«i 

worker of miracles. I'm only a prophet. 

I wrote the article after consultation 

with Mr. Uunbar. owner of the paper, 

but neither of us thought that It Would 

gmount to anything. The fact I* that 

neither the article nor the public feel- 

ftiK has produced this result.    I've tfot 

It straight that Stoughton was bluffed 

out by one man. Who this man wan I 

haven't >et learned, but I'll know to- 

morrow, and It will be a great story, 

for the one man must have (he Inside 

facts nbjut ti;:s franchise steal " 

So l was sent to Boutbborougfa tarty 

on the morning of July 4 to find the 

one man and get the great story 

I was to meet our local correspond- 

tDt In the statl to master's office, but 

Instead I received a note saying: 

■truck ;i iaag Gone off ■ r. a runv r 
Wi;. n ■  >   _ at lh<  off  •  at io:3 

DILU  N 

The station master himself pave me 

the note, and his countenance was il- 

lumined by a wise smile Station mas- 

ters are preat collectors of news, I re- 

flected. 

"Well," said I, "what do you thinkV" 

He laughed softly, and 1 pave him n 

fine, large cipnr. He lighted It and 

tasted the smoke with evident appre- 

ciation. 

"Dillon ought to know who It was 

that  .-ailed  old  man  Stoughton down." 

said be.   "it's clear enough.   I haven't 

talked much about It" 

"Don't," said I. "to anybody except 

I  me " 

lie glanced OUt Of the window  which 

:  opened   directly   upon   the   platform, 

I  and. seeing nobody within hearing, he 

pr - «*led. 

"Punning is the man—BUI Dunning, 

o\\ ner of the News   Ills paper wouldn't 

hnve dared t i come out with the hrlb- 

' try story unless Dunning had the In- 

side facts.    The trollej  people proba- 

bly  tiled to bribe blm, hut he doesn't 

tell his man Mllon all that he kr. >ws 

Dunning is a  man  who  understands 

Low to keep his month shut.    !!<■ has 

forced  Stoughton  to some  kind of a 

compromise, and be t* satisfied.   It is 

: a great triumph f<»r the News to have 

I forced Stoughton off the stump today, 

T< nsllltls!   Ha, ha!" 
H - fat body shook with slow, luxu- 

rious laughter, 

"You   go  t"  see  Kill   Dunning."  he 

continued    "Of course he w .n't glvp It 

p. > .ii straight, I ut you can get a line 

; on it.   You'll find him at bis house." 

I  Inquired the way and set out With 

all haste, but as I irna rushing along 

the   Street    I    WHS   brought   to  il   sudden 

bait by such an obstacle as would stop 

any man with eye- In his bead. At the 

same moment a voice of Inc >mparable 

sweetness pronounced my name. Xot 

even the dust for which Soutliborough 

Is Justly infamous could affect the map- 

le music of that voice. 

•Miss Lover I ng!" I exclaimed. "I 

hud no notion you were here." 

■rm visiting Nellie Olmstead," re 

plied the vision of beauty, which had 

not gladdened my eye- before in sev- 

eral months. "The Olmsteads have a 

beautiful place on the lake " 

**i was there long ag with her broth- 

er," said I-"before Nellie grew up." 

"They're going to have a lawn party 

and  dance and no end  of n  good time 

today," said she. "Nellie and 1 are 

downtown buying a few little things. 

The stores are open till 10, Wa't. 

She'll be here In a minute, and she'll 

ask you t" the house." 

"1 have n -t on a wedding garment," 

said   I, "and.  t>es!des.  I'm on a Job." 

At this moment Nellie appeared, 

changed Almost beyond recognition in 

five years. 

Keltic Invited me most cordially P 

the festivities at her fathers house 

and laughed at questions of attire on 

th« freest day of all the year. 

"If 1 can corner this -t iry," said I. 

"you may be sure that I'll attend My 

time will 1H> my own a.t.r the storj hi 

done." 

"What's it about?" asked Miss Loi 

erlng 

"This Stoughton matter" 

"M> father probabl} knows nil about 

It." said Miss Olmstead "Wh\ don't 

you come out to the house with us 

now': Our carriage Is just around the 

corner." 

The voice of experience spoke .lust In 

tin e to prevent me from accepting thi- 

Imitation. Hill lumnlnp was tin- mar 

er source of information and probably 

the better. It was wise to pump him 

first I could catch Mr. Olmstead aft- 

erward If necessary. The essential 

facts   Of  the   situation   I   stated   to  the 

two young ladles, and It was agreed 

that 1 should obtain my news from 

Mr. I mnni;ip and take a trolley for the 

Olmstead place when 1 had written 

my story and si nt It to the city 

Life was much brighter after this 

chance encounter, and 1 swept on to 

the conquest of BUI Dunnlng's honor- 

able secret with an assured heart. 

1 found the gentleman sitting on the 

steps of his residence, and I attacked 

him boldly, He listened to my state- 

ment with risinp Impatience. 

•This dream." said be at last, "bj 

worthy of a fat wltted old Imbecile 

like Porter, the station master. What 

he doesn't know would reach around 

the world three times and tie In a dou- 

ble bowknot If I had been able to 

bluff Stoughton out of speaking today 

I'd have stopped that ordinance before 

the board of aldermen. Why didn't 

that occur to Porter's alleged mind1.'" 

And be proceeded to show me in 

almiit five minutes that I was ou the 

wrong trail absolutely. 

"If you want to pet at the bottom of 

this." said he. "I'll tell you h.»w to do 

it. I can't because I'm tied up with 
the man In a business way." 

"With  what man':" 

-with Lawyer Sam Danforth. He's 

the   man   who  called   Stoughton  off 

Danforth was counsel for the trolley 

company at one time, and they had a 

row. He knows enough about the In- 

side of this Infamous business to play 

this trick, for that's all It Is; Just il 

trick to anuoy the railroad crew. I>nn- 

forth doesn't dare use his Influence 

against the franchise, because he's been 

In the same business himself. You go 

to see him, but don't tell him I sent 

you." 

I went to see Danforth and found 

him lu hU office pacing the floor. A 

wheezy old rascal he was and on* 

that was too near the grave to b« rti 

busy with Iniquity When I told hliu 

what  I  knew he nearly choked. 

"You ought to 1* under pome form of 

restraint, young man," he gasped. 

"You're too wcukmlnded to l-e at large. 

What? I? I pulled the string that 

choked off old Josh Stoughton today? 

Ha. ha:   Not If the court knows itself. 

I'd blamed sight rather he hud talked 

■ sNmt the 'heat Interests of Boutbbor- 

ougn' ami tin- glorious benefits of gh 

Ing all our streets to a raJIwai com- 

pany f >r nothing. Yes. sir. that would 

have nutted me first rate." 

The man was obviously s!nu«>r*\ and 

I ceased to antagonize him.   Instead I 

used all my powers <>f flattery and all 
the resources of hut:.tie deference. 

"You're not altogether a fool,"  said 

* he at last, "and I'll give you a straight 

tip.    There's only one man who exerts 

Influence enough with Josh Stought >o 
: tit accomplish this thing, and that man 

j is the  Rev. John   Blodgett, past r of 

! Stoughton s   church.     Stoughton   has 

taken   his advice  In   this  matter,  you 

may   depend  upon  It.    Blodgett  la  a 

j  man   of   peace.      He   knows   that   If 

! Stoughton delivered the address today 

It would raise a run.pus. and Blodgett 

I didn't want to see it happen." 

This was convincing, and I had half 

i a mind to *:t right down In Don forth'a 

I ohVc  and   write  my   story  and  make 

! sure   or   the  lawn party,   but  consclei   ■ 
urtf d  me to call upon tl»   I;. -.   Mr   I :.  ! 
r ti 

He   was   T  handsome    ktndlj      ' 11 rf il 
rr. ;T   with .i merrj   twinkle ir. !.;- •- 

"I  jive  you  n-.;.   solemn   w< rd    I   hi 
or."  said be,  "th;it I hail nothing w:...t- 

Ice Cream and Sherbets 
legal Xotirro. 

(.Mir Ice Cream ixmnde from  RASPBERRY 

deep set JERSEY CREAM, 

shipped t-. IN direct from the 

DAIRY fresh every morn in jr. 

"IT   WAS   IfF   «!U>   |.II.   THIS   TUINO."  SAID 
HUE 

sver I do with this affair beyond n mIM 

protest against the passage of the fran- 
chise ordinance without due and proper 
ln\< stlgatlon " 

or cours.   he  was  telling th-> truth, and 
y*-t   It   might   be   possible    that   inf.u<-ncog 
arising In th«- church hud moved Stough- 
ton   without   the  pastor's  <!lr.-.-t   Interven- 

( tl"n     I questioned  him  as sharply  as t 
i duo .1 upon This point, and ho Anally Bald: 

"If anybody connected with thli church 
. hai Influenced Mr  Stoughton It la Hiram 
| Hlggfns     You may take my word for it 
;   that  if it was n«-t  Hlggtne it  wan none of 
.    U8 

"Wh.ro ran  I find  hlmf" I asked, 
"I think h* ■* In the church now," said 

th<   pastor, glancing out of the window 
i an<i ncrons th.- strei i 

The door of the church was opened as 
i I approached,  and  upon  the §tep« stand 
j tlu-  graj   haired,   deaf,  decrepit   sexton, 

chll llsh with nge 
"Ix   Mr    Hiram   HlgglnS   Instdv?"   I   usk- 

sd. 
"Hiram HlgglnsT" he piped. "I'm Hi 

ran;  Hlgvtne." 
It waa the pastor's little joke and his 

way "f telling m. th.Lt i must eearch out- 
side  his congregation 

Well, I searched and I got -it moro 
"tips" In«t«I«- ih<- next hour, and evi rv 
on«- of thi-m proved baseless upon **• 
briefest examination l rm-t Dillon in th, 
courst of the trouble, and he confes» I 
that his own c-rrand hud been a wl I 
gl - •-.    < !::*. 

"This    town    Is    full    of    liars."    said    he 
gloomily "llnrs and people who think 
th. v know what they don't know. t.;.,>: 
'im " 

"It's no specialty of Bouthborough's." 
■at'i I from the depth of an exp< n< nee 
that coven <i two -tut. s 

u«- In l«i u conference un<i »]PCI<I*-«I upon 
a now line of Investigation in which 
neither of us had any confidence. It be- 
gan to look very much as If th*- Olm- 
Steads would I*- obliged to hold thilr fes- 
tlvltles without my assistance, ami 1 was 
bli;«' to the backbone. 

Again came the sweet voice calling, ami 
I looked over my shoulder to Uhohl Nina 
Loverlng running after me. 

"I've been looking for you everywhere," 
until she. "Oh, I've had such an axpt rt- 
ence!" 

"Come with m<-." *aUl I ami led htr 
lnt<» ,i convenient !<■•* rn-iun "parlor." 
where we found a table In a quiet corner 

"I have t'j< story"' ehi- whispered as 
sn< n iis we w< r« seated. "XJaten Mr 
Olmstead told me. I begged htm hard, 
bi.t he <lMn*t know why I wanted it. Th-* 
fat-i-s are these: There is a very publl 
spirited man named Curtis ti. Goodwin"— 

"What!' I gasped 
"Mr. Olmstead told me about him I'd 

never heard of him it ?*■< m» that this 
man knows .;ll about the bribery In the 
frur.vhisf liui>ti.<-8t< " 

"Yes," said 1. "th.-n-'s no douht of It " 
"It was he who did this thing." »:ild 

sh»- "in thi Interest of thi* public Mr 
Olmstead says so " 

"This is u Joke:1* 
"N< t at all, my frt.-nd. I have seen Mr 

Goodwin I called upon him I t< Id him 
that I had learned that It was h.- who 
persuaded Mr Stoughton not t<> speak " 

I half rose fr..m my chair and stared at 
her 

"What did he do—1 i gasp* : 
"He was terribly excited He looked as 

if \ ■- was going to faint or have a tit Hu 
offtr« . t:.. (."•■ if id tell him where I p^t 
thi- Information, and thin he offered me 
a hundred If l wouldn't print it You set. 
he thought I was a report r." 

"My bl ssed grandmother." I exclaimed 
"this \- uis anything that ever happened! 
u> have landed the story" 

"Of  cours*  we  have   ' 
"But its all .m accident Mr Olmstead 

was Joking with you Curtis Goodwin Is 
the chief of th*.- railroad syndicate and 
the crookedest old ro*<.d that ever 
breathed tht- hre.ith of life. Mr. Olm- 
Stead l-.ad no idea that It was he who 
called Siuughton off Hut it was. We've 
caught him. He was so amaaed that be 
gave himself away He called Stoughton 
ftff because he was afraid he might say 
som«thini( injudicious In fact. Stoughton 
wai In » pU e where he couldn't either 
■ j'-.tk • f the franchise or r.ut sp^-ak of It 
Why didn't 1 fce.- this l»efore* N.na. 
you're the c-.i> reporter in the state " 

Well, that's the wtt> 1 got my norl- 
and I had a clean beat on it But 1 
didn't get to the lawn party I worked all 
day and all r.isr.t. and with the aid of the 
knowledge that it eras Ooodsrtn who had 
co-rced 8toughton I dug up crookedness 
right and left The upshot of It was that 
we Wrecked Stoughton s power and forced 
the mayor to veto the franchise 

SHERBET 
HADE   moil 

Fresh Fruit. 

Orders left at YOUNG & BROWN'S promptly attended to 

Team leaves tor Winchester daily and at 10.45 a. m. an(114,30 p. m. 

CRAWFORD'S J 
412 Main St., 

Tel. 48-3. 
Woburn. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.   54   Bromfield St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVERY etKTi   II '       mlaorrei   )   '■,  meeil  u  I nmoothlj 

'*' I ■ I in      .   ; >   II i   II    iiieiqiiu t.piearan 

l« li*l*n I       N   |Hggol   n   lgli,har»1   mil unevencb  rd.tooftel 
left by tutieri     !:■ ■ eiulatl   ii.fi   n       .-   ifnel   r<   - dc . era, i,.»oh 

■  .: -     II  ll   111* !-:.-,    |  r.  t      ■_. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street, 

<-nr.-.l   the   pel riee. of n  tlrat  i    If 
\   in i - Hntel, llmt.iii. 

WINCHESTER HOTEL, 
211 Main St., Winchester, Mass. 

CATARRH 
SERVICE FIRST CLASS. Ely's Cream Balm 

li..,i.l.,„.l r» • ib] Mi, ,ln>    i ».,k m p, i.-,  ir    ,,.,.*' . 
l"-'-     I r n.-.-. I,-- II i i i,  Hie. HeennuiNMlNteil. 

"flit- lintel h i. be, II re,    ,1,   .■)  iinl   n proveil ;ill 
tlimilgli,   it I   II ■   I. .-  • -•   - itliil letlm   gu n II. 

l I. 

I  HAVE l "Mi:  I" SI IV 

Joseph Murray, Proprietor. 

CLEANSING    CATARuh 
AND HEALING - 

CURE FOR 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
I*    ..... 

PBOBATI   ■   ■   l.i 
1   '■■■ '■■   - u l»*. i en   • ~    .. mlltonunlall 
',',  r, t'.'. : *   ''•"-••I   in   lb,   nut.   of 

, ..tuity.    i   ■ .- le*;at, 
Wllll.i >.,,.: ,.      . „    .   ......   i   , , 

•aid   ..ini i<> grant a lettei     i   idm ul.ii .•   n 
•',.    •-;,,,.   . ,   .., J   .;, ,   .      ;,,, w    w_ 

Pi in   I winel MI, .    . i,    :  M 
ga.urelj . I ,|. 

\   . in bereb, c ■■■■. I    .,,..,.- „ . rrobaM 
i , uurt (■■ i-e i..-i.i »i can bi ilg«   i   .aid l   nut. .•! 

M.i.i.i^-x..,. (in-nm. .1., . i Seitiember   v l» 
1 -.-.. .' ......    ■ ■ '.i,..,,' 

-■    (any j      I n,. ■ U\      •   ■,   .   ,|  ...,ul ,.,., 
I ■  gi mud. 

An.I lit.-  p«tlllou.l   i-  Uer,     .    I    ..-.!:     ^.,. 
! lie. ihenuf, bj vublLlung ihl.eilall.in 

....   iHk. in:   lure. IT. week. 

..   . n Win, i.i-iiT. n.. :,-: i il    ',•' „ ,r. b, 
••ii.- .I i>.   .i .. .-:. befi r, -. .1 Court. 

H  I   i ... i   ii ,i.i I -.'. M. |v      i       I . .    ptrat 
1   ■-■   • ■ •    i       ■ ■: -■ gl ib .:..    I J . .   . 

•   •   real    lie t       -. mn, 
F. M. MTV,   l--:   I.  .. 

I!" ll-.l.- 

Mortgagee's    Sale. 
Bj ....    i  

'..-      by Kiiinia f   l'»r. 
'        «• . I'      !i      . ■  .-. , 

■       M    :       -   >   -    II 
W-i    • ii k ■..-.   ; ,...   .•:   i , ,.,,.,..1, 

.I -mlmi.ru 
nibein      ....    i. i 

On Wednesday. August   16,  1905, al 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 

i -  . -..,,,lt,. I,,.,..( 
■-   p 

A   ■   * ■ • . n    --,:..:    H HiglilHiid 
iwinif. W I ■■    , r |     •  \< ... 
-'■'■■'■• -       I . ,   ■       . 1 
■-'■-■- - •     ■ -    II... 

eea-i.-rlyj.UU   ■■•   -1 ■! 
! '    - Ll   I . f 

■ -"    '■     i •■ - il HH.«\ UII     II ■■ 
' ■    •■ 

M    . !■.»- .w  - i« . ;   • 
- ■ •       ].-._,■>-. ,,-i.t.. 

' i        II nit: i   iir- wi^tfrty li    i 
■■■■.' , : 

■       ■ I." t.-.-t      !■■     -   ,     1     II    *1 
■ •    '     ■ ■  ■    t   :   .1  -   i  -  :'.  ■ 

e-. v. IH> ri\« re t..,: ■   ■ 
. .      I'..'-       A 111 tl  ■    :   .'  •- 

1 ■ •_•-,!■..*.•!.     ..ll'!     Ill* 
;■--- in - I. .,.   r -    If ... 
I.'        - \V. (tarn .!..!..I   A ..   -1 

.   M il     !.|<<UM?»i \   > mil    Ii -■     i 
M ' -i.. |   ^.   MM     SH   !   |»r<      ** 

■   leet. 
...,■■...    .i   .   ■ 

i  .■■: ■ i\. -   tm pnle#, i>r olber i |        ru#, ll 
ii j 

K «.        -:-..!   ilol   ir-   ■•. »..    .. ■   j.    |„. 
I  ■   :       fJinl    U)  lliv  !■■■■■!  .-■ -     M     . ■   :    . .    .ii,.t 
i   > i   f tiirtln    '■ :    - • uitl |li«r* 

i    l       itrnl. 
WII.I.l \M   |-    HOI IOMBE. 

M    rigjigre. 
JJ.-T..,     .1   ||ya .. .    i 

.-   ■'!   IK. 

■   -   i    cklv ul»   rlieil  ' 
•• v. - r.'l fl  i!  

It   M[».||- tlll.l   fl.  IIAki     |^A|||b«| 

'   Nt HAY FEVER 
Allan  InflninmaliMn,   ■■« ■    IbfUll 
Hei.frHIHI prniect- the membr ine.   Re^torex ti • 
., H-... ,,f t ,-•.. m,i .tn.-:..    I. it.'. -:.-.■ wi .-ii.. n 
llriitftftii- KI In .: nil   li;.   - /•-. in ■ • ma   I 
KI.V Iti.iiTHKI.v M Warron Street. N. \\\>    , 

188 Main Stree!.        Room 8. Winchester. 
MANICURE 

Chiropody,  Hyglcnk   racial ami   Scalp    Treat- 
ment    Shampimlnit 

li.,. ,. „ v   M  r.. •, |.   \,     (1|  M ,. ., (1  „ ,, 
Mi irwln) • _■- l»j   t(i  . i.tin.nt. 

PARKER'S 
^   HAIR   BALSAM 
Clear-•    «T1   twauOnM At  ^HT 

A. F. FORTEN. 

MRS.     DR.     FRENCH  Pain,,n- Paper Hanging. Tinting, GlaziRg. 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

Office,   175  Tremont  St.,   Boston, 
Room  8,    Up One Flight. 

Specialist in  Oeseases  of  Women. 
..ill,-., ,.., ,t,i.i„..i -,,,.i ,   reliable     '   . 

Iln.l„ii.     r.ni.nlMi     ■     ,,. i      ,ii.I    , null.1. mi , . 
I i          ■ liave i I- !...„,,., ,..., .,,     Positive- 
ly no letters answered, 
■'■•i   'I .li ■•! • II i   'I   -  ileslrmg ,|  
I -1'.7 S   ,1    |   ,,     M    .   -, ,|,|   ,., 

MRS. DR. AMES 
Office. I 65 TREMONT ST., Boston. 

OIIIMI .   i      '■.. -i -• |„ 

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
in llii.li.n      1*1  ' ,,.- ,,. r   |,,,,,.,,,-   |... ,   . _. 

"    I-   -" .1   ■   II-     Coli.llllal     .1    ll Iflee 
free   i.inl    fl.lentlal.     .v.,   /.".'. 
Ifonr., Ill f. 7.   Sun.l.v. {,..-. mil..': iv 

J E. YOUN3, D. D.  S., 
 DENTIST  

31   CHURCH  ST. 
Hours,  2 to 6 P. M. elotl 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

A -.  .................. ..,.tk.( iftiMirtuidquiilllj 

'   i     k     All vrr-rh * i irniitee<l -Hti-I ieior) nml 
II   mpUj  ittemleil to 

■ .r.l.r-..-,.' tn p  II   fl.-x ■■.!   nr    lefl   Ml   2 Con< 

MWO   PI iee,   W i rlientei     <       ■>■■■   n   \>ran\\,t 
Htt.-Iltl..|l. (I ,    .,.   . 

BEDDING PLANTS 
 AND 

ASTER PLANTS. 

Plants Boarded 
for the Summer 

D. J. MacKay, 
FOREST STREET, 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 

IS THE  HOST 

ORNAMENTAL, CONVENIENT AND  USEFUL   Winchester Junk Collector. 
Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 

our service Is the CHEAPEST 
of   any   Electric   Lighting 

Supply  In  the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-Four Hour Service. 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

IS BEST  IN WINTEK- 
Beotrae u dmw n«l eontanilnato the 
air,orcounume tli.- oxygou. 

IS BEST IS SmEU 
Boca we ll glTtM   ut -■ Ilttlohoat. 

10 BEST  ALL  THE TIME- 
ii.-f iiue II ■- aueli * comfort tn*1 Nivi H 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

CHARLES FEINBERC, 
44 Middlesex Av. 

A., k i..u .( r..--. . r .- rutiber*. u,.| Iron 
Hlut iiietHln of nil klli.l. .M.heete.1 m.l liighevl 
IM.II (irleof [mlil for - une :u\\: ..u. 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Analyied   i'"M    Absolutely Pure 

OFFICE : 

l 74 Main Street,        Winchester 

Huuset at Horn Pond 

MOLLISTER S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Buy Mtdioloc for BUST People 

Brings QoUlta Health aad Baoewed Vigor. 
A  *p*ci(lC  f    ■  ' '    :.-'.   :■.■ .-  ..    1:.  :..-«i-.      ■     1     ' ■■ 

> , ! Kldaav Troubles. Flnpfal Eciemn. Impure 
H Bad Breath. Slussltb H., .•  -   H-n '.»   .- 
au 1 Backache !■ - R ■«•. M<»iDtaio Tea lo tab 
let form. S* .-eote a b->« (*»-nuiD« made by 
H   .-*■■■< Par.) COMPACT, Mdffoa  Wi*. 

GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW  PEOPLE 

ARNOLD 
The Florist 
make* the most artistic 

FUNERAL    DESIGNS 
at the   lowest prices, and  all 
work done at Winchester. 

Advice fhei-riullv ^iveii at 
all times as to Funeral Designs, 
Decorations and Cut Flowers. 

IF YOI    WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A  LOW  FIGURE 

Call .»n me and I «il!  give  you  a  tigure 
al .mi e 

[ol       .' pi imptly iiiii ded  i"  and  all 
work guarantei d 

\{enl :or th   CJ ,n« i • i l< inge, 
ple> - store 

GAS FITTING, HkAliNu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer l ionnectiont a Specialty. 

B,i.     '.   h 
.■"..•. i  li,. k    ll, 

lVlXCIU-1    K Tn.. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN. 

■' ■•   Ulllhl fl II   ,   in  K. II   S,   , 
II i.l        \l ... W II, i ,.,.•, \| ,.. 

I  i, -lay, l'l„ir«la> M.n   l»,  W.-.I   , «la, ,,,,..      , ,. , ,- 
QUICLEY  & SON, 

Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 

PAVINC.  FLOORINC,  ROOFIN 
In Ai, H.-in, s,,.,„.. .,.,    ,11 ami a 

'""•"•" I I     I" 

Sidewalks. Oriie*ajs. Curbing. Sleps. Elo 
Fl I  r . .- ' ,,.. s,.,l  Ki. :. • . - ,.. .1 «a 

 KSTIMATB8 PrKNISHRII  

t*:i<>   ^l.vi.-v •T8BBT 
Telephone Connection. 

Was jour Home Comfortably Warm Last 
Winter? 

",";.'.' V.ty ""' l'r,,l"r" I ■ keep "ill nail wluler'. 
.-..1,1.    \ HI .-.,„ .;,,,. .,„.;. ,,....     .4,1,:,.,. .,,„!...,i 
.iiii"-.-......i  luthlBg,     KMUII. m.ar.,,1 i. 
i note ai me U«MI or tu«  proveMton  iiewi  Itare 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
8 Middle St., Woburn, 

Tel. 246-6. i.'u 

HOT 
WEATHER 

DISINFECTING. 

iifeM^S^ 
IS THE  MOST ECONOMICAL 

AND EFFECTIVE  HOUSEHOLD 
DISINFECTANT,   DEODORANT 

AND  CLEANER. 
Al  III   l.i,..r.. 

loc. ' so,.        »I.I.I. 

• li ,.I...M .'       ■    i    i .. k ..... .k i ., 

F, 0.  NEWTH & CO., 
Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting. 
Hardwood [Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction (iuaranteed.    Orders will 

recei\e prompt attention. 

Office: 172 C Main, Street, 
Winchester, Mass. 

GIVE ME A CALL BEFORE PURCHAS- 
ING ELSEWHERE. 

if. IS TRADE DULL?    §i 
i^ Try an advertiiement f5l 
>Z In the STAR. »i-' 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1906. 

;    GOT THE  FIPST PLATE. 

Bohnny   Hail   ll   < lufrhtMl,   hut   II*-   111 I 
lit   Lfl   Qo, 

lYosMt-nt Roosevelt, on one -»f lit* 
hunti:iz tours In tlie A llrondaoks, 
spent a very long day !t» restless pur 
suit of nig same. At his argent re 
quest the guide conducted '!.<• party 
t<i the nearest Inn the nil lernesa af 
forded 

AmosementT was T.-nr<-l in tv pre*!- 
dentlal party when the cuief executive, 
whose Went it j bad '<*•■:■ kept .1 ae 
(T'T. was given »i seal at t!" famllj 
board It was Increased when huge 
port >na .f corned beef and cabbage 
were passed from tn»" bead <>f the 
table, where - il the bo*i T!i-> t!r<t 
plate I' m tki IU ipne ir in< 1 was 
heaped verj nigh It reached u small 
boj and grt no further The president 
signed to ex 1 resa his envy and dump 
polntcient 

"j ibni j " < x< ! tb ■•■! the h -t sharp 
|y, •", :i '.. ■. I :. r j >u; thet '»■• fer the 
Btr ■  a r." 

M : v • 1 •■ 1 imw •■■••* »f ill, tl 1 
plN - del I «cl7.iil the rliu ■-!" tli«« pi ite 11 
,-i.<  n\ le, while Johnny hel I ilie other. 

Therv was   1 tuoi icui 01   loubt 
'i!:«:i the president, softly aud with 

a twinkle In !..- eye, but with Inexo 
ml !e duels] in. leane I over 111 ! «i tke 
Inl t!i<' red, resentful face of the lmn 
grj boy 

"Johnny," h" said, "lei g »." 
Johnny let ir>.   Su< ss 

THE   MILKY  WAY. 

0»e   rtf   *'>«*   Qrenl   Problems   «»f   thr 
Science   "I   -%Mf ri)iiitiii> . 

Borne of tli«• streams of fainter star* 
In the Mllkj Way are very striking and 
must convince tli* most skeptical of 
their reality, says R scientist 

It la possible to draw an are of a 
circle through any three stars and a 
conic section through any five, but 
where we find ten or twenty stars fall 
liiu into line nol once, but In many 
cases, and that there la u curious simi- 
larity between the strange curves and 
branching streams which these pha- 
langes of stars mark out on the heav- 
ens, tben* is no room left for doubt 
that the mind is not being led away by 
a tendency of tin* imagtnatl >n similar 
to that which finds faces In the fire or 
sees ;i man earning sticks on the face 
of the moon. 

If it is proved that n group or stars 
Is arranged In line or marshaled In any 
order it would follow that the Individ 
nals of the group must be actually as 
well as apparently close to one anoth 
er and that they f »rr:i some kind of 
system, having all >»f them had n com 
mon origin or been subject to some 
common Influence, wint these streams 
and curves of stirs mean and what 
forces have marshaled them In lines 
form one of the grandest problems of 
the future, one that I trust l may live 
to see unraveled. 

CHINESE   NEATNESS. 

Thr Mm.  i« t |v«n  Even  II His «nr- 
rnuiKltnKn    ArV    Din? 

Next time you are In • hlnatown no 
tlce the finger nails of the Inhabitants. 
You will be surprised possibly to And 
Unit they ore generally as clean and 
bright as though they bad just come 
from the manicure. 

As are liis finger nails so is the rest 
of the Chinaman's body It is one of 
the queer contradictions about tbisnei 
tradlctory people that, although their 
houses an* usually surrounded by a 
fringe of dirt and although they don't 
take to modern sanitation a bit, they 
Hrv    very    cleanly    In    their    personal 
habits. 

The daily hath Is an Institution. A 
huihtuh is not necessary Vour China- 
man manages very well with a few 
CUpfuls of water and a wash rag. 

He completes his toilet by polishing 
his lung nails, and every day or so be 
visits the barber,  who shaves  not  only 
the scanty hair on hi* face, but also 
his head and the Inside of his ears 
if he ran afford it. the Chinaman puts 
on a clean blOUte every day or two. It 
I* no accident that these [leople are a 
nation of laundrymen. It comes to 
them naturally.   Washington Post 

Vegetable   Ivory. 
The vegetable ivory of commerce is 

an albuminous substance formed from 
a milky mill in the fruit of a species 
of palm  indigenous to several parts of 
Central and South America, but which 
seems to flourish best in New Granada 
an 1 Peru it correa|M)uda t- the meat 
of the cocoauut which latter is the 
fruit of another si>ectes of palm When 
vegetable Ivory nuts are ripe they are 
covered with a brown skin and are 
benn shaped, the luterlor being perfect 
ly white and very hard. 

Rot   *iiitn<'l*-iifl>    Definite 
Mother | t >!d you to give your sister 

ha'.f of that apple, and you have eaten 
It nil yourself      Small Son    I  offered it 
to her and she sucked it a little and 
then pushed it away 

••Sh.' says yon didn't " 
"Oh, y >u mean that sister. I thought 

you meant the baby " 

Sol hi ng    Articular**. 
"You never hear of the Seadwells' 

family  skeleton  nowadays,"  observed 
Rivers. 

"No," said Brooks "They have ac- 
cumulated SO many bines that every 
feodj has forgotten Its existence." Chi 
cag 1 Tribune 

%  Silent1   Partner. 
Nlbbltt   Ttiat \« -roan who lust went 

out is the partner of y s and SOT- 
rows 1 suppose? Rufton She's part 
ncr to my Joys nil right bul when it 
,■ 1 cs to try R rr iws she slips iver to 
see Tier mothi r 

A   MONSTER   PHANTOM 

The   oaefsafl   Rone   l.**is«*it«i   ol   •'»* 
I l'l"K    llfitelinmii. 

Tlie old Norsemen had a curl >ns r. \ 
▼ague tradition of ■ phantom ship 
whu-h they called Uannlfual Tlie 
French maritime chronicler, Jal. rives 
an account of her Bo likewise I >es 
Thorpe in hh* work m "Northern 
Blyth rlogy " Bbe n as si g!gin1 0 that 
her masts were taller than the biggest 
mountains The captain rode about 
on horseback delivering bis trdera 
B ill '"- g ::g al >ft as boys ramp down 
respectable middle aged men in 1 In 
the blocks nbout her rigging were >!:T: 

!::L' halls where tbej *usta .. \ life 
'!"r';;i their heavenward wanderings 
When passlug through th.- ttralt of 
!• > er on her wa> n trtliw ir I she 
stu '. but xlw captain, wltli rea ly In 
vei " »n, ordered hei shies to lie lib- 
era Ij l»esmear<»d with s»i;> ::.i she 
sllppe ! tliroiigh, leaving the cl ffs »r 
Pr nee and Rnglnnd white forever aft- 

-1 
l»own  to within   1  century   osr-i 'U\< 

gigantic ship was known among Eng 
liflli sailors by the name   if the Merrj 
Dun   if Dover, but she neonis •l"*',■ * 
have dlsapfieareil  from  tlie maritime 
lore   ..f   Great    Brit tin.      Seamen   <>r 
Normandy still believe In her existence 
and «•:;!! her the fhasse Froude   T\u-\ 
say   t!i::t   she  Is   so   Immense   that   It 
takes her seven years to tick     On one I 
occasion In turning her bowsprit swept ! 
away   a   whole   battalion   of   soldiers 
from the Dover eiifN while her stern 
I n   was  dein dishing  the  forts  of j 
Calais 

FIRE ALARM TELE6RAPH. 
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MEN   WITH   TAILS. 

Qnirr  ReeordS  of mi  Old   Time  VVrll- 
tr   on    I lil-    iQbJeCt. 

Mention <>f an obscure belief iti other 
countries that Englishmen used to wear 
tails has prompted a correspondent to 
submit some information regarding the 
subject of tails in general Pr, John 
Wolff, an old time writer, said: "There 
is even in England M gentleman <>f 
dark complexion and of great talent- 
who walks exactly as if be bad a tall, 
and people "f high rank told me that 
he and his family were known to hove 
tails, and therefore In Ids carriage 
there Is tl hole (u the seat where be 
sits  In   order  that   !»■   may   be  able   to 
«it comfortably." 

Baring-Uould's "Curious Myths -«f 
tlie Middle Ages" contains the fallow- 
ing: "Dr. Wolff In his travels and ad- 
ventures    says.    'There   are   men   and 
women in Abyssinia with tails like 
dogs and horses' Wolff also heard 
from a mvat many Abysslnlaus and 
Armenians (and Wolff Is convinced of 
the truth of It * that there are near 
Korea, In Abyssinia, people men and 
women—with large tails, with which 
they   are  able to  knoek  down  a  horse. 
and there are ulso such people near 
China." A n»te in Baring-Gould's book 
add-* "in the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons at luiblin may still be 
Been a human skeleton with a tail 
seven Inches long There ire many 
known Instances of this elongation of 
the caudal vertebra, as in the Poo* 
nangs in Borneo." 

*«»!   Ihf   Samr. 

On one  occasion   when   "The  Mika- 
do'* was being rehearsed Gilbert called 
out    from    the    middle   of   the   stalls. 
"There is a gentleman In the left 
group not holding his fan correctly." 
The stage manager appeared and »'x- 
plalned. "There is one gentleman." he 
said, "who is absent through illness.*' 
"An." came the reply from the author 
In grove, matter of fact tones, "that ll 
not the gentleman I am referring to." 
— I'undee Advertiser. 

Tin* Mayflower C—ipsict* 
During examination in American his- 

tory in one of our bii; city schools the 
question was put. "What was the May- 
flower compact?" Tills is the thorough- 
ly logical reply of one good little Amer- 
ican: 

"The Mayflower and the Speedwell 
started together from England, and the 
Speedwell went to pieces and sunk. 
and they put all the people Into the 
Mayflower, and so the Mayflower come 
packed." 

Ilotv  m   llrt*  Gave   I'p   Work. 
On landing In Australia our hive inn- 

Industriously collected quantities of 
honey     Finding,  h iwever, that there 
was   no   winter   such   as   we   have   in 
England, it gave up laying in store?*. 
Its morals art* corrupted, for It is DO 
longer busy, and leads a butterfly life. 
— Nature Notes 

We     in help t ■ In (fht 
by our keenne* - m never .ic- 
C                      :     ig toward -    • • 
i      _■ •   1 . \ • - • I 

WnrnliiK   to OoeStS. 
Thts notice greets one in a hotel 

opened by 11 foreigner who has just 
"mastered" the Knuiish language: 
**Geutleiuen who come In this hotel u»t 
say anything about their meals they 
will IM- charged for. and If they should 
say beforehand that they are going 
out to breakfast or dinner, and If they 
say they have not anything to eat they 
will 1M> charged, or unless they bring 
It to the notice of the manager. And 
no fuss will b ' ill owed afterward ah mt 
It, and nothing will be all iwed to de- 
duct   anything  out   of   it."-   Paris   ling 
llsb and American Gasette, 

go   Kilcnilnn. 
"Is  the   wind   due  east   or due   west 

today?" asked an evasive creditor by 
way  of changing  the subject of liU 
debt. 

"It's due DOW, and  you'd  better h'ls 
tie to r;.ise U."  was the  unfeeling r.» 

ply. 

Ill*     D*f*BM. 
The Count—You do me an Injustice. 

I  ;.:-.i  not  : 11 ■;.      1 be Elefrets- 
N '*■ Tl r nit v • I assure y >u It 
|g mj creditors whs are. New Turk 
Press 

A rerj  honest 1        in 1   1   ■ r   ^ 'oi 
y be de       tl by a 

j iu   - 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK    DA VS. 

Leave Winchester (or Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 5 39 a. m., then every 15 
minutes until 054 a. m., thin every 30 
minutes until 1251 p ni., then every 15 
minutes until 7 51 p. m.. then every 30 
minutes until 11.34 P- m- 

RETURNING 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

617 a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 a. m . then every 33 minutes until 
1.32p.m.! then cveiy 15 minutes until 
8.3a [>. m . then every 30 minutes until 
i;.02 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square. Medford at 
6.2*,, 6. jS a.m., then every r^ mlnutCS until 
10.53 a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
1 -5J p. m., then every 15 minutes until 
^5JP-m' then every 3a minutes until 
12.23 .1. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn it ft.24, 
6.39a m.| then every 15 minutes until 
ii.O'j a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
2.09p.m., then every 15 minutes until 
u.-.y p. 111.. then every 33 minutes until 
12.39 A  m- 

SUNDAYS, 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

Terminal at 6 54 a. m., then every 30 
minutes until 924 a.m.. then every 15 
minutes until y.54 p. in., then every 30 
minutes until 11 24 p. m 

KK rt'RNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

7 32 a. in . then every 30 minutes until 
10.02 a. m.. then every 13 minutes until 
10.32 p m., then every 3. minutes until 
12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford at 
7 53 a. m, then every ;o minutes until 
10.23 a. m.,'hen every 15 minutes until 
1053 p m. then every 30 minutes until 
12 2} a   m. 

Leave Winchester for W'oimm at s.co, 
a. m.. then every jo minutes until i 39 
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 1109 
p. m , then every 30 minutes until 1239 
a. m, 

GEOROR ll GRAY, Div Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
STONI HAM    \vi\< HESTER  AND  ARLING 

TON. 
Leave   Reading   for    Stoneham.   Win 

Chester and Arlington at  5.00,5.30,6.00, 
(i.30. 6.15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes un- 
til 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and 
1 Arlington at 5 20, 5 50. 620. <» 50. 7.05 and 
every 30 minutes until ic 05. then 10.50 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at 5 4c 
6.1c. 640. 7.10. 7 25 a. m.. and every 30 
minutes until 1023 p m.. then  11.10 p. m. ; 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone 

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6.30, 7 00. 7.30. 
7.45 a. m., then every 30 minutes until 
10.45 P" m■• then 11 30 p. m, 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20. 6 5c. 7 20. 7.50. 805. 8 35 
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1105 
p. m., then 11.3c p. m, 

SUNDAY TIMK. 
For Stoneham. Winchester and Atlinff 

ton at 645. 7.45. S.15. 8.45 a. in., and 
every 30 minules until 10. i> p. ni 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 7 -5. 8 :5. 8 35. 9 03 
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1005 
p. nv, then 10 50 p   m. 

Leaving Winchester square for Arling- 
ton at 7 - j- 8 25. •) 05, 9 25 a, m. and every 
30 minutes until 10.25 p.m., then 11.10 
p. ni. 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester. Stoneham and Reading at 
745- s 45-'-* >5- 9 45 '«■ nv. and every 3c 
minutes until ro.45 V   IU.. then 11.3c. 

Leave Winchester tor Stoneham and 
Reading at S05. 905. 135. 1 ;; a m . 
and every 30 minutes until  11.05  p.m., 
then  11 3: p. m 

Leave Stoneham for Reading al 8 25. 
9.35, 955. 10 25 a. m. and every 30 min- 
ute!* until 11.25 p. ni, then 12.10 mid 
ni,ht. 

READING    VM>    I DWEI I     ROC I E. 
Cars leave Reading square fur \\M 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at *6 15. 
7.15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
K -5 p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, lor Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
(145,1 m., and every 30 mriutes until 
945 p. m. 

SUNDAY   riME. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 8.15 
a. m. and every ;- minutes until 1015 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, foi Reading, L>:m and Boston at 
7 4« a 111, and ever> 30 minutes until 
M5 P  rn 

■6 15. Wilmlngtoi 

BOSTON ft MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

.gminci    1 nin^smei 1,   JUIlO <P|    1 ■Mm". 

BOSTON 'OR   BOSTON. PROM 
L.. AK. L\ . 

• .'li'A.J, 0 .'< A K 8.00 A M.    6.22 
6.15 o.to •8.JU 1.41 
6..'T 6.10 6.53 7 22 
6.5J 7.JO 7.J4 7.4» 

•; 00 ;..'! •7.54 4.13 
"7.80 7 10 •0,13 uo 
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It.W li...-' r M 2.00 2 22 
11 -.1 12.11 2.20 
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I.M 1.22 J M 1 : 
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IM J Ml •1.44 5   .1 

•3.3a 1 !• 5.14 5.1.1 
1 IJ 1.   1 .,   ;,, 

•1. ■ 1    1 •5.14 ■ 

1 11 I.M •' .' •    - 3.30 ■•  :i ■: 13 
V31 •, ",! •■  . .>■ 

•", II 6.U5 0.44 I 1 1 •.-,." 0.19 7 :i : II 
, : 1 8.1: 7.11 1.11 
:.'i? 7 n ■ ■ 13 
-.1; 0.00 1.33 

■j i. 1 .1 1 ■ 1' ;.• 
■   1 .• -.1 '11 20 II  10 

10.37 10 00 11.25 11   17 
10.4, 11.11) 

SUNDAY. 
'OR   BOSTON 'ROM BOSTON 
LV. Alt. LV. \K 

•7.11   K *l   T.30   1   >'. ■t.lH)  A II. 9.19 .1 s 
•7 JO 1.03 luu3 lu.JI 

,.30 0.20 :: ."' 11.20 
'J.S'i j.m 12.10 P. 11.     I.UOP.M. 

• 1 -,\ 10 19 •l.cicl 1 17 
11.0, 11.31 1.33 1,01 
I'ilJlM .  12.37 P.*. 2.15 2.40 
12 11 1 07 1.15 1 1" 
!.■'-. >.33 •5 ■'" 1 10 

■3.10 3.21 5.JU ■.5S 
1 32 i 57 0.30 •' ','' 

•I.M 1.17 7.35 1.08 
•S.53 8. IS   J.21 
«.U 7.1. 0.30 , M 
1.30 ».5« 10.15 10.40 
) II J ID 

•Eipr. 

FOR BOSTON. 
6.<l4 A.M. 6.2" A.M 

PROM   BOSTON 

, 17 6.4U 6.53 7.2U 
6.34 7.20 7.21 7 M 

•;.o7 7.23 7.54 ■*. 13 
7.22 7.IO *.34 8.56 

•7..17 7.56 0 23 9.43 
*. 02 110 10.114 10.20 
•( 15 1.30 •1043 11 00 

1.30 150 11.35 11.89 
,.48 9.IO •12.01. M.       12.15 
9.11 9.31 12.29 . M. 12.19 

10.10 111.30 •l.uS 1.21 
10.39 11 .... 1.29 1.52 

11.90 12 17 PI • j .... 2 ^t> 

•1 '16  PM      1  21 1.29 2.54 

3.01 1.1! 3.03 3.21 
2 19 3.10 1.1 1 4.11 
i I-* 1.91 •4 14 1.31 

4 13 3«S •III 1 59 
5  .11 5.3-2 •5 11 5 .11 
8 11 11! -, II 
7 119 7.30 •5 14 8.01 
9.39 9.00 5.40 6.13 
B 14 t 39 •5 89 ■: :• 

lit 1. 11.10 •6 14 6.31 
•6 .'» 8.40 
8 44 7.08 
7.14 7 34 
7 14 . I^.I 

1 ... 9.31 
• 38 . M 

10.30 141 51 
•11 20 II .16 

SUNDAY. 
ion IO.TO.. ».OM   .O1T0H 
LV. AK LV Ah 

'"I   «.  M 9.20* M 10.09  A    M 10.20 A M 
B 19 ll.oo 11.24 

11.10 11 .AA 12.11' p    M. 1 "4 P M 
12.11 PI 12.37 fM 1.35 1.89 
12.47 1.07 2.18 2.30 
2..« 2.33 1.19 1.1. 
1.34 3.37 8.30 9.84 
1.18 1   17 8.30 3.54 
'.-.5 •I M 7 15 8.01 
6.37 7.K .1.10 1 M 
"12 . V, 10.15 10 J, 

Winchester Highlands. 
ICAVE WIN. MGLOS LCAVC BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN   HOLDS 
l.v. AH. LV, M( 

6.1H n. m. rtjn *. m 0.60a m     <■..•« K.m. 
7.09 -,.•& -..n E..01 
:.M 7.!ifi m.i-4 M.ii 
7.5; -n 11.SO 12.01 
x.in *..v. 12.29p, m   I3M p.m. 
■Ml 9al0 I w IJW 

• lo.ofl |0 .«) _>..".» .«..',- 
it.5! 12.17 p in     1.411 1.15 
12,86 p. ni. I.M 1.44 1 04 
• 1.56 J.M 5.J9 5.51 
■3.:i5 4 •■! 5.59 '. .1 
'i.A* 5."5 6.14 6.38 
0.28 5.S2 6..'9 841 
•».!'•. 6.12 7.14 7.19 

>«..i4 9-<«l B.38 l""l 
M0.48 M.in 11.20 11.49 
t Stopf "ii vlgntnl totakc ptuwiigeri. 

SUNDAY. 
FOR BOSTON <"cw aotTON. 

IK, LV *H. 

Notning More  Dangerous 

Than   tmtirg  corns     The    Foot-Ease 
>an*tarv Corn Pad  cure hy  absorption. 
Something entire'y new     The sanitary 
.irli and vapors do the \\«>rk     Sold by   < 
ilru^ijists zy . or by mail.    Namplemailtd 
Free.   Address, Allen  S   Olmsted,  Le- 
k.>v   N   V 

Don't Bother 
to make Cake this hot weather, 

when you can buy a loaf of 

BERWICK SPONGE CAKE FOR 20 CTS. 
LEMON OR GOLD CAKE, • 20 CTS. 
LIGHT OR DARK FRUIT CAKE, 30 CTS. 

A Trial Means a Customer. 

GEO. E. MORRILL, Grocer 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

THE3 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

I.i'ans money to those who wish to own a home 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
jay tor-rent.    Il you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

During the months of June. July and August ihi  l'rea»uitt w II11 .it 
the Bank on Wednesday evening, instead ol San •    ■ 

It is to ' c un lersl '. however, that :lic Bank u ::l t e i \ n   . i  >. iui< 
day evenings, July i*t and Augu91 5th. tor the recepi 1 1      1 1 p sits 

 DIRECTORS  
n   D. NASH. PresMeiit. ill"   A. FBKNALP   \'■ -  !'r.--i.!.M>t 

I'M ...  S   SIM  IU:. s.-.i.-t ,y\ 
ADPOI  Burtnii,     Alexander  F...:..|..lr     John <■!.:;.■.-.       W. B.   French,       rb«o.C   Hard, 

K -i o-HHri.     Siim'i s. Bjramee,      N  11 Taylor. 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

CALL   UP   4 RINC 5 
md (jet information ivjranliny 

TREE TANGLEFOOT. 
.-, prt'pitrittioii  that nh<ohitely   previ'iits   in^i-cts   i-iiiwliiiy   up 

\ our t iv.'.. 

SPRAYING AND ALL BRANCHES  OF TRrE WORK. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
FORESTERS, 

^^IJNTCIIESTBn..    MASH Til 

ft.56ft.ni. 9.30ft. m. 10.05ft. m ln.U H. tn 
13.42 p. in 1.07 p.m. 1.35 p  in. 2.04p.n 

4.11 4.3T 5.30 5.r»9 
tt..V2 '.]■* 6.30 «.'-9 
ft.37 -*.'.rt 0.30 6.M 

l». .!. Fl„\M'FliS G«n Pan indT. A- 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following are the tveninga sit apart l>y 

the town departments aa regular times ol 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily,  and Satur- 
day evenings irom 6 45 'o 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Mondaj evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — 2d   and 
4th Mondayevenir.gs ol each ironih. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tueada) evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES O V LIBRARY - 
Fourth Kniavof each muiith. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday of each month al 4 p m. 

WATER   BOARD — Monday even 
ing 

TREASURER - Wednesday     after 
noons from 12.3c to 5 JO. 

WATER   RECIS1 RAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR— Hours tor 1 ollection, 
da I) iron. 2.J0 until 5 o'cloc k. p m. 
FI RE EN GIN E ERS—Ever) M 0 1 day 

vening at Engineer's loon 

HOARD   OF   HEALTH meets  last 
Krday of  each month at Town House 

SUPT. OF  SCHOOLS— Supermen 
I's office hours 4 to 5 p. n». on eac h 

» ool day. Meetings "i* School Com- 
mittee: fourth Tuesday ever.ng ol ever) 
month. 

Winchester Post Office 
HAILS  ■ il'I'M'l)   FROM 

BOSTON. 7,9,   11 15. a m., 1.30, 2.45, 5- 
7 p.m. 

NEW  YORK, West ^ South,   7.9. 11 15 
a.m.. 1.30. 445   P«m. 

MAIM . 713 a.m.. 1.50, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH. 8.15 a.m., 12.jc. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 7 ;,j. 9 20 a.m.. 5.15 p.m. 
STOXI -H.XM.H 25.11.55 a m..2 13.5.45 p ni 

MAILS ' LOSED  I " i 
BOSTON,   7.10,  9.00.   r,|j,   1   y a. m 

2. ",o. 5. S :c p.m. 
NEW YORK, West and  South. 7.10.   9x0 

0,45, 11.50   a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00  p.m. 
NORTH. S.30 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 1   \> m 
MAINE, 8.25, 11.50 a.m.. 5.4c p.m. 
pROVINi 1 S. V-'5 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
WobCRN. 9.50 a.m., 2 co. 5.3c ; m 
STONEHAM, 8.40 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 pm. 

Subject 10 change witttoul notii c 
Office open Sundays   9.45 to 1: 45 am 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    Box in front ol 
o'tii •• and Centre boxes collet ted  at 'i.:c 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7  am :o 
8   p.m.     Money orders   fu m 7   ,i 111   '<' ; 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9 3c a.m.    One deliver) 
by 1 arriers. 

J. WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 

PnKt master, 

TOWN   OFFICERS. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Town Cltrk— George H Carter 
/ '-.,n   / i,\i,:m'r—Thomas S )spurr 
Collator »/ Taxts—AATon C Hell 
A t.r.-.'.-r—William C  Newell. 
Stli Often—John   H     Carter. William E 

tteggS.   Frank   E   Rowe. Samuel   ^> 
Symmes. George Adams Woods 

, /1 , 1 .../-,— Fred  V Wooster, George H 
Carter. (leorge W Pa\ne. 

Water Board— Charles T Mam.  Henry 
C • Irdway. David N sk Idnga 

Cemetery   Commissioners — San uel    W 
Tw^mblv.    Charles   W    llr.i (street 
H -i ry    J    Winds,     J    H     D*inell 
< reoree P Brown. 

Trtt ' • 1 Libtaiy—George " Eusi - I 
lor C Hurd. R01 ert '    it 

St'wei   (   ntmii iouet      1 ha    :s i'. Corev, 
r red M. S> mmes. 

/',;- k    1 ommu u'onei»       I resi 
Jame>   F   !<oi-.e>.   1. Im .;. !   it   tjai 
rctt. 

Bdard   ////..-''.     Benjamin   1    Church, 
1 imes Hinas, Johi   1   French 

ScA ■.'  /■' at t   ' ' arles   F     \       irri r, 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert   F   Blaia 

i'-.,. ,./.  •/Poitr—Gco, H Carter 
F McCarthy, ^lr^ :   n symmes 

T>t. it 'artien-  1 r\ insj ( 

'. -:;./   / Pi lice— Wil Ian   '■  M< Intosh 
Superintendent   f Street*   - Henr)   A 

Spates 
Superintendent   t  Schools — Robert  C 

Met.   ill 
Water Registrar-  ' harles E Barrett 
Superintendent  t Sevs • 1   lames Hinds, 
Inspector of Wires    lame* Hinds, 
ChieJ    t  Fin  Department—\tv\ik%   L 

Symmes. 
Sea/4 •    r II   ig/tts   md .'-/ 1   ■■•' ■    Wi 

liam R VItint  - 
Superintendent    f Water   W rks—Wil- 

liam 1  U  tten 
W K Mi !■.*. sh  :   r Maguire 

G. H. RAYMOND, 

HAIRDRESSER. 
■H 

-. , •. 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
178 IJ MAIN ST. 

WEDDINGS 
Tin .(■• are man) weddings 

on the list tor this f all 
Orders for Engraving 

1 nvita'.ions, Annoum ements 
and Cards may he lefl with 
us wil: 1 he assurance that 
work will be i ip al to " City 
Work," -ts oui encrnve's fur 
nish work lor lei dii t > on 
cerns. and prices will be no 
higl ei than elsewhere 

Printed invilationr, eti . neatly 
exei uted on latest stoi k 

( ards ei gravi ri from plates 
and plates carelull) kepi when 
requested 
Call and see samph s 

It's .1 pleasure to show goods, 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

J. H. KELLEY & CO.. 
HOUSE FAiNTIKG 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WGDU FINISHING, ETC. 

•"ROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuarantcid. 

RESI3ENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Fine M PrintiDH mhn 
nl.lu.N  Khl.l.KV. D.D.S., 

IiKN Ml. DPI II  I 
WHITE'S BUILDING, \\ IM 1,1.-11.1. 

f30    YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE 

TFMDC M.HKB 
DCIICNS 

Cor>VA4GHTS Ac 
Anroti. Mndlnff ..li«.ii utd ilwoiipih r. n>.* 

.  .  : !      '..*   -     '     ".li.lll.l.*],- 
-... HSND80W UOPMMIU 

Mu V C< . .,. 

Scientific American. 
irna      :.'•-* 

MUNN SCo.^'— New York 
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Newsy  Paragraphs iNewsy   Paragraphs. 
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F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Surassoi to £ a  H01BRQ0K. 

Fins Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED  BY   TELEPHONE 

WHEN  ITS HOT 

I.■.•!'..    yoill   ■ ' '   ' 

\ou'll rill j   n -■  '    f worn 

INSURANCE. 

MEAT ON  ICE 

In \V • 
alien t it ill 

•     n       '. 

■  ; 

i,|.l.. 

For Fire. Life. Accident. Liability. Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 

panies, contracts, rates and information re- 

garding  same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St.. 1G1 Devonshire St., 

ft '   esfer. 
Til. 358-2 A - - 

Boston. 
Tel. 3S44 Main. 
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WANTED AT ONCE. 
ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
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Absolute Vegetable Remc 

SAYMAN'S   AGENCY, 
.5 Elmwood   Av., Winchester.. 

» 

> 
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% 
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WHO'S   THAT? 

(H:().  BIQLEY, Tailor, 
BROWN &. STANTON   BLOCK, 

TICIIJ-    124.-4.. Over Crover's  Dru« Store. 

Ot)i>n iivrnm^s ttlt 3  P.  N1. 

made. 1 irden  upon   a 
..   completed the force will take ui   A   rk O      .. 1   this  road 
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Defective   Eyes   Cciune   Much   Misery. 
Those persistent headaches, smarting lids, 

watering eyes, pain in the eyeballs, and 

other symptoms of defective eyesight, dis- 

appear when fitted with 

BARRON'S GLASSES. 
3 WINTER ST.     Room 22.    BOSTON. 

Nlodorn Methods of Examining Eyes for Classes. 

RIDING  AM)  DRIVING   LESSONS 
TAUGHT  J3Y 

GUSTAV I. V. ZWILLING, 
FOK.IERL^  OF  nil. I' VKK klOI.NCI SCHOOL, BOSTO.N 

AT 

130 Cambridge St., Winchester. 
TELEPHONE  102-3 

Best Horses and Saddles. Terms Reasonable. 

A Fin A>sarfm2nt of  Stunner S!O;KS 
Chemisettes, Beits and ether 

c A 1 e- Novelties at the 
FOR   bALE. ?   WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 

183 rviam Streot. 

I ■'■■■»; I.ng     1 
M . .    . :...-■_. ■       .        ., . 
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-*   . >\        a 
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TELEPHONE   355   2. 
FOR SALE. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

1 
"1 : S111 *.s 

>     ei A     I 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER  LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

H IT 

.^(gp. ' ?^Tpnx^saHffi 

HOUSE  TO LET. 
* 

i  . 

■ 

IIIWIIIIIIIII ami Mil 

TO LET. 

ROOMS. 

FOR SALE. 

NELLIE   M. OUNKLEE, 
TtftCHtR  OF   PIANO, 

i Eaton streu'. Winchester, Nl i   I 

E.   C.   SANDERSON, 
—   EliECTniCIAN —.— 

Subscribe lor the Star, 

Left at Your Residence, 
For  Ono   Year,   the     Winchcster| 

Star, 13.00, in advance. 

A. T. DOWNER, Fro;?. Converse Place    178 Main St., Winchester, Mass. 
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Old Town Records 
1       ,. |    t   ; ■■     r<     ps of tl      Seltct 

men of Winchesti    for l      final 
■  l ■ • :- 

Mai ■; . 
! SVMMKS, 

M    1.    i . 
\ \\    chester 

Wimhes'ei    Mai        :   1858 
\t  a merlin) Sel ■inr.cn    the 

I'oard orgai 1 era   being 
1 '   -     ' 

1 I        vin 1     -   ■ ' wen      i: 
I     nn       ■  '   ■ l igreeable  to a 
\   t    >f r'i ■ 1 >wi 

. ■.   1 ■    1 hei     AKii     Taylor, 
1 HI] ipe i 

taken of him to be pa  Lb)   the       uttors 
Jary    Jl, r: » 

S-.-lecl n?n m 't th;s evening full   I 
Sullivan Cutter was drawi    is        iroi 

for February of Court   I 1   • ■ m >n   I  1 is 
to be hold en  at  Cambridge  the  - 
Monday h  I     1   11     1 ■ 5 • 

(      1   try 31   1859 
Received of H    K    Stanton   five   hun- 

Hie ) rlfty-n ne 97 1        I illars as pro 
of LI )u T \; •   .  n H is  c lid  over 
to the Town Tre isurer. 

Seleotmon s   Meeting. 

)   •   ••   1905 
It 1 if! m •* it 7 \        m      \ I pi sent 
Tree Warden  Guild came  before the 

Board and aske I in ' ave desk  1 ■ n   aa 
1 .:■ ed I in    n   -:.     "I    en   H ill      Hiding 
ala   dis   is     I gypsy motl   work 

A Day With an Old Friend. 

The f Slowing was taken from the 
0 nge County Reporirr. Florida I 
M Fogg referred to was ai one time 
foreman of the Walwoith Manufact iring 
C< ol Bos'on, when Mr Swan n 1* 
Supi     • 1  »A   rkmen 

' Mi Fogg drove over to Plymoutl Sui 
da n.1 spoilt ths day with hi* old friend 
P. VV Sw in A warm frien li p haa \ 
11 II tn en I em lor thirty years. Mr 

S ' ■ has now passed his 3 1 m 
but he i - is 1 I i energei     as 1 
mei   ■ ai 1   years  younger     H    ha*  re* 
tire I from business and     is de      d   to; 

alance of his -    tted I me in 
I    - :     rida    ind hei     :' lighiful clin ai 
Mr. Swan is a gen us h  I  t « i\   11 d   has 
bi»t     few     e |uals    in   mei I an ■ a    sk 

racterist       1 t   tl e   hai \\   Si w    1 n 
it*ot      '■     fe   u I 

Johnson in full to Mai 1 She is >ft 
and gone to board with Mrs, (Jean and 
we are to pay $2 .; p«-r  week. 

Monday Eve., Juni   -   1858 
Full board this evei    | 
Appointed H K Stanton Liquor Agent, 

according to an act passed May ai, 1855. 
and gave  bonds  which  were   accepted I ne"ce"     work on GIen road ag pe 

■ which appointment to continue   until   th'- 

Mr. Woo Is, !   :    "   ■     Ol    ODI 
surance, n ported    '•■■•■:•!''..., everj daj .        n be si en a!   work 
for icceptance, wl id   was   i loptcd   sub     .    nig Rarcjeni wl   ch is a      m neai 
ject    to   the     approval   of the    row Ma     ._..,,, M  ca,      irdly  be 

be  laid in 

to   I 
' i unse 

\ oted ,l '■' ■ * ' ■ pipi 
the (I'tU. on the easier)) sid 
and ivenue ir>oss the entrance <»t the 

proposed road north ol I hestnut street, 
as a temporary pi visiOl foi the 'arc ol 
the w itei 

\*oted. that if the abuttors <-f Glen 
road will deposit the sum of ?: with 
the Town  Treasurer  towards doing the 

led in the  county,   if   '-■  the whole 
stati       Hi     has   several   sons,  who  are 

pros "'   ■! -'      chip     f thi k, and  are   all 
B'i ess mei 

. -, v . :   v 

Eighty-tbird Birthday. 

• ll'HA«   ' HI'Kl 11, 
Selectman in   - iS 

Measurers   of   wood   and   bark,    Alvin 
ravlor,   |osuh    Hovey,   Nath*|     Aver. 
H Smith. 

Surveyor of Leather, Wm   A    Warren. 
Undertaker, Nathan Jaquith, Jr. 

Monday, March 29   1858. 
Meeting this evening full board present. 
N A, Richardson appeared as treasure! 

aid collector and gave as hia bondsmen, 
Harrison Parker. sul \ in Cutter and H, 
K   Stanton which were accepted. 

The Selectmen as overseers of the poor 
received of the Town of Chicopee nine 
dollar^ on account of Lewis S. Shaw and 
placed the same in the hands of the 
treasurer and tin k t is receipt for the 
same 

A I> Hunt appeared an ' presented his 
t>ond»men as Constable. W A VVprren 
a- I I    II   [ohnson and were accepted. 

Seth   (ohnson.   Jr.   appeared   and   pre 
.sented Ins bondsmen, Joel White. W    II 
Rand, and were accepted 

F, H. [ohnson, Stephen Cutter and 
Sullivan Cutter were appointed engineers 
Sorell  Gove  was appointed Steward of 
Engine Company, salary  to  commence 
Apn.   1st 

Appointed I >siah Hovey, Sealer of 
Weights and Measures. 

Winchester, April 5. 1858. 
Meeting of the board this evening.  ; 

being present. 
Appointed Seth Johnson. Jr. and A. I>. 

Hunt as policem rn 

first day of  May.  1S59 
June list, all preseni 

Cyrus Bancroft and Luther Richard- 
son were this da) drawn by llie Select 
men as jurors to serve at the Court of 
Common Fleas to be holden at Concord 
on the sixth da) of July next. 

Winchester.  June 2$. 1858, 
Full board this evening. 
James Austin Richardson made appli- 

cation for license to sell tire works lor 
one month from date 

Voted,—TO grant him the license lor 
that purpose. 

Wednesday, June joth. 
Special meeting.    All present. 
|osiah   Hovey and Ken;   F,   Lindsay 

were licensed   to   sell   tire   works   (or    jc 
days from date    Richard Burnham  was 
also licensed to sell the same for y   da\s 
from July :. 

Monday Eve., July nth, 
[oseph     I».    Sharon    was    appointed 

Steward  ot   Engine  Co.     ray  to com. 
mence on the 1st ol July. 

Sore!! tiove resigned. 
Winchester, July 19, i\;^ 

Full board this evening No business 
before the board. 

July *6th No meeting. A quorum 
not present 

Aug. 2 Meeting this evening L. K. 
Symmes and S. M   Rice present. 

Monday. Aug 9 The whole board 
present 

Voted, To appoint fames M. Sanford 
as a police officer, 

Friday, Sept   -*4. 185"*. 
Selectmen met this evening  to  revise 

I    the jury list. 
September 30th, 1858 

Meeting of the board this evening      All 
present. 

Kecd a communication from the Select- 
men of Stoneham requesting the Select- 

of the Town Engineer( and will sign re- 
leases for all damages occasioned by 
the building ol said road according to 
said plan, the Board will lay out the 
street and report it to the town for ac 
ceptance at the next town meeting. 

Voted, that Mr Spates be authorized 
to set up the portable crusher in t(ie 
town \ar 

Granted   petition   for    relocation   of   4 
poles on Myrtle street to the 1 dison 
Electric Illuminating Company of Bos- 
ton. 

Petition signed by D, W. Ktmball and 
others, asking to have holes in Wild- 
wood street tilled up. Referred to Mr. 
Spates to do. 

Re(e*ved     petition    signed     by   A.   C, 
Bell and others asking to have an addi- 
tional light on Forest street. Referred 
to Mr. Carter. 

Received communication from George 
K Brine in regard to condition ol side- 
walk at the corner of Washington and 
Webster streets. Referred to Mr. 
Spates 

Received communication from Mr. 
Currier "f the School Committee in re 
gard to caring for the surface water on 
Salem street. Replied that the Board 
had the matter in mind to do. 

Received petition signed by numerous 
citizens asking that the operation of the 
drop forge plant of the I'nited Shoe 
Machinery Company in the evening, be 
stopped      Referred to Mr. Carter 

Warrants drawn for $46287, and 
$1959.49 

Adjourned at 1    )C p. m. 
(.    H    LrM HMAN,  Clerk. 

Auto's Narrow Escape. 

An auto moving at a fair rate of speed 
came down Walnut street last Saturday 
evening anil ran up on to the ten inch 
curbing at the blind end of the thorough 
lare opposite the station. 

A freight   train   was   approaching  the 

Holland    Robinson 

Mr     I :; .„ ,.   |    HolUl    I   of Gl     U   I    ■     - 
Mi ■ 11 ia, : irm :rly of Wii hester, and 
Miss Kate  Robinson of Arlington  were 
married at St. Agnes' Church. Arlington, 
Wednesday afternoon, in the presence of 
a large number of relatives and friends. 
Rev. Wm. McCarthy of West Lynn, a 
cousin of the bride, performed the cere- 
mony Mr. and Mrs. Holland will reside 
in Montana, and left for the west shortly 
after the wedding  dinner. 

Monday,    Mr   Samuel   VV.   I* worn I 
etly observed his 83rd birthday at his   Villagi    Improve 1      •   Society,  in 

md represent -     sti    I   ilso 1900 
ind 1901, being tl at     ot the hi usi s 
ft   '•    year*     He was the 01 |raoiz< r 

im    first •    ■:   I   ■    VVini hester 
the 

Winchester 9, 8 Border A    C   2 

The Winchester A   A.   easily   defeated 

home on Wild wood street. There was 
no special observance of this event in the 
life of our respected towrsma 1, beyond a 
gathering of the members of the family 

j and a few 1 lose friends to offer congratu- 
lations. Many persons, however, hive 

taken ihe opportunity during the week 
when meeting him on the street to wish 
him many returns of the day and to con 
Eratulate him on his youthful and 
sprightly appearance Mr. Twombly is 
one of those grand old men who so suc- 
cessfully and securely laid the loundation 

the South Borders A. C. of  Woburn  en | o( Winchester.    Ever since the town was 
Manchester h icld last   Saturday.      ( aul 
field was partiiularly  ettective. allowing 
the visitors only two scratch  hits.    The 
home team found MtMal.on for nine hits 

work of w 11 li he has been a leader. 
Mr and Mrs rwomhlj have been mar- 
ried more 1    1 veais 

The B >sti m 1 : M mda)  sai I  >'i 
his birthdaj 

" Anothi 1 ' rtl la) innivers iry has 
come round to Samuel W Twombly of 
Winchester, who is s; to-day, Years 
Only M\I\ to the esteem m which he is 
held by everyone out there, all the way 
trom children to those in the autumn of 
life. This respect has been shown in 
the   confidence   bestowed   when   the   op- 

at the proper   times      A   feature  was 
fast double play   by  H.   McDona'd 
Sullivan. 

Il ling. 19   3   4   I 
VI 11 ■ l.-i •r A A 1  11   • 11 n 
Mmi li II di i  .* r 1    n 

I   I   I 

W. C   T   U. Notes 

portunity was afforded, and for many 
set off from Woburn has he been active \ terms he was sent as the representative 
in promoting its welfare and he has held to the legislature, of which he was once 
important offices and ably served on the dean And no one. to see him, 
scores of committees, and it is hoped to ' doubts but there are many more years 
have him with us for many years to ahead of him, At all events, his former 
come. 1 colleagues in the house will   be  foremost 
■ Born in Tamworth, N H., July 31. 1 in wishing that they may be able to 
18*2, for more than a half-century. Mr. (extend their best wishes to their old 
Twombly has been identified with the friend for many, many a day to come, 
beautifying and upbuilding ot Winches-; with the added hope, too, that his bright 
ter.     and      his    vocation     of   florist   and    and  cheerful   manner,   his   hearty   grasp 

and 

farmer has  proved   a   gratifying  success. 
Mr. Twombly served in the House in 1871 

Mrs Stevenson, the president of Mass 
VV. C. T. V . reports that the Interstate 
W. C T. I'. Institute held at Cottage 
K. >j last week was a great success The 
program, a part of which was given in 
last week's ST IK,was carried out and the 
speakers greeted by large  and   enthusiasr 
tic audiences,     t'ne   day  the  Institute   taking mail  out of  the  postofVice other 
met at Nanlucket. than their own     As all  postottice clerks 

Among the good results of the meeting 
was  the large number  of   subscriptions 

" Opened by Mistake " 

We see it staled that the authorities at 
Washington have issued some regulations 

of   the  hand,  will   not   be  lost 
for a long,  long time.*' 

A Hard Tussie. 

Patrolman lohn A. Harrold had a most 
exciting experience last Sunday   night   in 

worth having in mind in regard topersons    trying to   arrest   a   man   called   "Buffalo 
Bill " Klynn living on Midilesex street. 

Mr. fames Russell of Main street sent 
word to the police station that he had 
lost a stone hammer.    Patrolman   John 

are liable to make mistakes in getting 
mail matter in wrong boxes, this new 
regulation   requires   people  to exam ne   A. Harrold started out at once and got 
their mail be/ore leaving the office and on the track of Flvnn whom he followed 
should they rind a piece not addressed to to the swampy land near the old 1 a^al in 
them they must return it  ai once or   be   the vicinity of the felt  factory     Ai  ti.:s 
liable to a tine  ol   * 

ditf rence. 'told Flynn he was under   irreM   Ihe   man 
California, from the 25th to Nov  2. I The too common   practice   of  opening 1 at once made a dash foi Harrold and for 

A " Personally Conducted Tour *' has such letters and then writing on the j a few moments things looked ri.irk tor 
been arranged for the members of the envelope ** opened by mistake ' ind Iro; the officer as Flynn is 1 hi j, strong fellow, 
New 'England W C T. l\, and their ping them back Into the box won'*, go any j hut after a few moments* hard struggle 
friends,    who wish    to attend  the   con-   longer.    This class of curious individuals 

taken for the I'nion Signal and Our 
Message. Best of all was the cordial 
invitation to tome again next year. 

In October the annual convention   of 
the  National   Woman's  Christian   Tern-1 liable to a fine ol  5:oc     That   't   is   the j *pot the two men inel     When the ofti 
perance I'nion convenes at Los Angeles,    fault   of the? clerk   makes   n 

vention.    The route selected is over  the 
boston & Maine, West  Shore and   New 
York, Chicago and St  Louis railroads to   to  them. 
Chicago, at   which   point  the   Pullmans   and state 

is warned to be careful in the future and 
if they open mail which does  not  belong 

they    must   sign   their    name. 
why   they   opened    the   same. 

Harrold got the better ol his captive and 
finally landed him at the station The 
officer deserves   much   credit   t<»r   his 
plu< kv work. 

men of Winchester to meet them on  the 
I3lh day of Oct at 1 o'clock p. m. at  the   sUlion Zsi as t|,e car reached the tracks   tarrying the N. E  delegation  are  to  be | whether by accident or design      This is a 
north bounds between the towns of Stone j an(j j( |00|(ei] jnr iX moment as if a terrible ! attached to the " White Ribbon Special " j subject ot vita! interest to the  public.    A 

i ham and Winchester to perambulate  and j acdden, couW   no|   he   averted.      Fortu- ' 
j nalely however the machinery of the car 

was not damaged by its shaking up as it 
struck the curbing and the tracks, and 
t ie driver quickly reversed his power and 
backed into the roadway again and lost 
no time turning his machine and disap- 
pearing into the night. 

So quickly had   the  whole  thing hap- 
pened no one had  time  to   tind  out  the 

SAMUEL  M    Mil'. 
Selectman  in 1858, 

April 12th.  i^-jN 
Meeting of   the  board   this    evening 
Agreed with  Albert   BUisdell   10  take 

charge of the town  clock   for   twent> five 
dollars p--r year to commence the 15th  of 
March 

A;teed with A   H   Kiel! to take charge 
of thi roads   in   the   western   division   of i 
t ie tow | tie 10   receive    as   compensation ; 

$ 1 _•; pei day foi   hiimell   and   the  same 
for each bora? and carl  employed,   Also 
with I oseph us Johnson t<  take ihecharge 
ot the  • ia Is   ind   I > dgei   in   the centre 
and east     iris     *. I      to receive 

.v   pei   lay for his sei vices 
\v ;       »ti -   M i)       1 ■ ;* 

Meeting of th    Selecin 1   1 
On  pel Pair.ck  Hoi and 

others lo      •      g a tow      neeling     ssu 
,, warrant   *     >rdingly  for a    neetinji   I 
{e    1 iv of Ma) 

Monday, Maj 10th, 185S 
S lei tmen met .   -    fcei   ig, all   being 

presc1 1 
Widow Bben Reed has agreed to board 

Sarah  Converse  tor  the sum    of   four 
dollars per week,     board commenced the 
5th day of May. 

Monday, May 17. 1*58 
Met   this   evening,     Present,   L    R 

Symmes and S M   Rice. 
1 aid William Beers lor board of   Lucy 

nes between the said   towns  ac 
c trding to the laws of the Commonwealth. 

Oil. 1 1. 1858. 
Met   this     evening ;   present     L,     R 

Symmes. S . M   Rice. 
Dec. 6lh, 1858. 

Met this evening present. L R Symmes. 
S M Rice. Robert T. Whilten and 
Jerome B Lawton were drawn as jury- 
men to the Court of Common Pleas to be 
holden   at   Cambridge   on    Monday     the 
13th of Dec. 

Friday. I >cc  17. 
Special meeting all present. 
The following communication was 

received 
The undcrsigi el citi/ens of Winches 

t -r respectfully represent that the public 
necessity and convenience reejuire that 
the street called Kendall street ir said 
Winchester now a private street should 
be laid out and established as anil for a 
Town Way. Also that the street called 
Kim street in *aid Winchester now also a 
private street should be laid out as and 
for a Town Way Wherefore they pray 
you lo view and lay «>ut the same accord 
mg!y And as in dut> bound will ever 
prai      Sigi 

I  >NI ill  SHATTUl K. 
and 17 others. 

Wi    I > ster  1 vi   16  1858 
\  tied,—To notify the abuttors to meet 

:  1  Selectmen 01   Monday, Dec   .*;. .«t   3 
clock o. m, 1    > ew  t  e  same   with 
lerem e to ihe above petition. 

Pet   27- 1&58. 
Selectmen  met this evening,  present. 

Luther R. Symmes and Samuel M   Rice 
Reed    a  communication   from   Cutter 

and Clark asking permission  to move  a 
barn from near their mill   to  the  village. 

Voted. —To grant permission 
Selectmen met on   Kendall  street  per 

notice given to abuttors : laid the    said 
street out  3c  feet,  awarded  to   Patrick 
Holland #15:. as land damage  for land 

over the Burlington    Route.    Denver   and    sealed letter is intended   for   no   one   but 
Kio (irande R R. and Southern   Pacific   the person to whom it is addressed,   ind 
Co. to Los Angeles. I should be so guarded that   none  but the 

A   choice     of  several   routes   for    the ■ owner should receive it.  or   have   it   held 
return is offered.    I'ullman.   Palace  and ! subject to   their order.    The    recent at- 
Tourist sleeping cars will be run through 1 tention     brought    to   the    matter   is a 

to   Los    Angeles   without trom   Boston 
change. 

The arrangements are in the  hands of 
Geo.     E.   Marsters,  Ticket    &  Tourist 

chaurteur's name"or where  heVe'"onged I AS*nt. Old  South   Building.   :9S   Wash- 
but  all  breathed  a sigh  of relief   that   in8tQn s'^et. Boston. 

Very favorable rates of fare have   been 
secured.     Boston   to   Los   Angeles and 

sigh  of re 
another tragedy had not   been  added   to 
the long  list  that  the  railioad crossing 
through  ihe center of    the    town    has 
alreadv furnished. 

Green-Uneve 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. William H 
Stmson. Myrtle street, was the scene of a 
happy event on the afternoon of Friday, 
July 28. The occasion was the wedding 
of Mr. Fred Folsom tireen and Miss 
Jessie B, Grieve both of Lawrence. Mrs. 
Slinson being   the   sister    ot   the   groom. 

Mr. Chester W (ireen of Stoneham. an 
uncle of the groom, played  the   wedding 

movement in ihe right direction, and the 
public should join with the postal author- 
ities in the enforcement of the law- 

Parker Fletcher. 

return $83.65 It is hoped ihe delegation 
from N. K. will be large, and present 
indications are favorable. 

Register your names  for   the   tour   as;.business,   at   Milford.   N      H,    but 
soon as possible with Mrs.  J    H     K"o*.   bred some years ago.    He   had   lived 

Mr. Farker   Fletcher passed  away   at 
his home.  1 1   Willow   street.   Wednesday 
morning, after an Illness due to the in- 
firmities of old age, he being at the time 
of his death ^ years. 7 months ol age. 
For many  years he   was   in  the granite 

Mutilated a Cow 

Patrick Curran of James street, Wo- 
burn. will give good money to hint out 
who cut otf his cow's tail. She is a 
beauty [erseyandof considerable value. 
He lelt her secured by a chain on his 
land about the noon hour last Thursday. 
Returning to change her loi atlon shortly 
alter, he found her in a deplorable con- 
dition, for in order to defend herself 
from files and other insects she had 
rlaved herself with the butt of her tail as 
best she could, the blood being thrown 
over portions of her body and causing a 
double attraction for Hies. Puring this 
period the poor creature suffered greatly. 
[ Woburn Times.] It is to be hoped the 
scoundrel   who d>d *•«'« will be found out. 

Strum    weaver. 

Clarence K. Strum ol   Winchester   and 

State Secretary W. C T. I  .   14   Beacon j \vinche,ler'f<i"r OVM"twenii-nvVvea/and    Mls*   K",h',Jne  K"  dau*hte'   "' 

The   missionary   society 
march, as the happy couple entered  the   auxiliary 10 the church and is doing much 
parlors, which had been   tastefully deco-   good in thecommunil)      There is a steady 
rated with tiowers.     Rev     S.   Winchester    advance-men: ami inspiration   1    tl        lie 
Adriance  was the   officiating   minister, church  work.      The   untrained   so 
and used the Episcopal form ot  service breaks his step when the order is given to 
rhe bride was given iwaj bj her  lather, march    So with  Christian  soldiers 
Mr. Richard A   Grieve of  Boston    A the battlefield for Christ 
bountiful collation  was served  after   .. The members ot the church  .ire     • 
brief  reception allowing  the friends  to trained under an alert ind fearless leadci 
offer their congratulations to the happy , 

street, Boston. I was of a retiring disposition, preierring his 
Additional  information  regard ng   the   home to all outside attractions, 

lour may be secured   by  addressing   Mr [     He leaves a widow, two sons. Klmer D. 
Marsters. | and Kthan P., and   two   daughters.   Mrs. 

Daniel W   Pratt and Mrs. Charles Fond 
New Hope Baptist Church Notes.        Funeral services were   held  this  after- 

1 t , .   ooon at 2 ,. o'clock. Rev. s.  Winchester 
r\driance officiating,   The interment was 

Wil. 1 1 

Freeman Parker 

touple. Among those present were Mr 
and Mrs William H Slinson. Mr and 
Mrs. Chester W. Green of Stoneham. 
Miss Maine Green of Sionchan\ Miss 
F J (ireen ot Stoneham, Mr Richard 
A     Grieve of Boston.     After   their   wed 

Good   S(UK*   BlocwtlOM. 
It was one of J mepfa JeffersoD't dis- 

tinctions that he was [!«•! o:,;> aa advo- 
cate, but aii example, of good stage *■ 
oration. He was, Low ever, an excep 
tlon that proved the rule The first 
step toward a better state >>' attain is 

Mr    Freemai  Farkei  passed awa>   at 
the  hon e   ol   Mi rberl   I >utlon,   1 t 
j Wild wood btreel  M  nda>     I Ie  >*a- ■ . 
years    t   age     I ser\   • 1   were 
neUi Tuesday afternoon, .liter which  the 
remains were  taken    •>•    \ an tucket   foi 

Aideu Kindred ot America 

The nfth reunion ot the descendants 

ding tour. Mr and Mrs. t ireen will reside 1 to convince managers and aetOfl that 
at No 141   NewtOO St., Lawrence.   Mass     It U desirable.    With uie memory  of 

Miss Daisie MacLellan will be the 
soloist at the morning service at the 
Congregational Church Aug. 20. 

i„jj.i..v a bad quarter hour of strained 
effort to bear what should be ftppre- 
bended with ease, we respectfully sub- 
mit this word of suggestion.-Century. 

John and Fnscilla Alden of Mayflower 
tame w;ll be held at Faneui! Hall. Boston, 
Wednesday. August 9. 1905 Sessions 
will be held morning, atlcrnoon and even 
lOg and exercises of a very interesting 
character will take place at each  session. 

Fromment members of the Association ' evening 
from all pans of the country will  attend.) invited. 

Mrs. 
Fannie M. Weaver, were married Mon- 
day evening at the home of the bride's 
mother. 5 Chester avenue. Walt ham. 
'The Rev. C E. Harrington performed 
the ceremony, which was witnessed by 
immediate relatives, these   being   present 
from Woburn, Everett, Win liesteri 
Maiden, Somerville and Newton. The 
couple were unattended 

Mr.   and   Mrs.    Strum for 
No« .1 Scotia, where the)   » :iieir 
honeymoon,       pon theii n 1 irn thet «.1 
r«  .*.   in 1 orest street, vt stei 

Women's Grand  Rally 

The     [.adies rn ISapttst 
..■■■■■ .. >n  ■. 1   1 

rally in I    • ■    sei in laj   in 
v ._ 1st,   the   13th, to   raise funds   a I 

A        to build a lio ise   i worship 
There will be   preach;:.^    all At 

1 .1   m . a sermon by the  pastor,   Rev. 
j. Kusscll. at 3 p. m., sermon by Rev. 
Mr 1'ruil. \). D., of lioston . ai ; JG p. 
m , a sermon by Rev. S. Sims of Everett, 
M ass. 

Free ice cream will be served after ihe 
service.      All      are    cordially 
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The Borgia 
Bronze 

B>   ROBERT   C.   V.   MEVERS 

Copjr1|hl. 1904. h> Batert C. V. Me>»r. 

Tin; week before starting for bin 
usual Mediterranean sal]  Mart 
ley took from the little g-»Ul In- 
laid «l«'*k in bis wife's boudoir 

the letter "f Instructions.    There !iu«l 
|>eoi»   a    look   «>f    baUDtlng   sorrow   ia 
KUse'i face the day she gave blm 111■ - 
letter, and, as Ui tugti reproa hing ber 
self for sonietbliig, -li»i urged !ii> beuU 
down to her pillow and I»*t bis cheek 
rest close to hers for a IIJ mient before 
dlsmlsHli a blm 

When lit left the room, ber mother 
followed i In. 

"Ells* bas - . I Btroi -■ dlvlduallty," 
saiit Mrs Hale "Her wishing t i re- 
turn to ihe urigfual donors the pretty 
thliiE- -'.• '. - bad glveu Uei from 1 
to tir:;> K jusl h!.'1 ber; i' Is the same 
as tell us I ei friend* thai theli gifts 
wen- pr> 'lous to her and thai it n ■ ■.:.. 
■eem all tost -i r leg »us foi 
else to enjoy them after she i   g >i 

Hartley knew thnt the lady desired 
him t ■> Hi Ink that hla wife put no lu 
tent Ion a 1 slight upon him In send .: 
away from blm her prized possess 

But be bad known the truth all along 
ever since Ihe dny BUse accepted blm, 
an-1 be came upon her un hour after 
her word bad i :> given blm with an 
old bronze Jar and Caldwell's !• tti 
her lap She was very white as she 
banded him the sheet, whereon be rend 
thr aspiring words of bis rival. He 
gave nor t>ack the letter, looking Into 
ber eyes, and she threw it aw ;> from 
her. laughing lightly Then !■" held 
out t • her the edsn >i slilnlng a lorn 
ments which be had l»een collecting for 
the day when she should have pro ilf I 
to be U\< wife*, for he hatl in ver doubt- 
ed thai she w ■ •■.i-1 be IJ.- A i■: mth I iter 
she married blm. 

Ilo looked down ni the letter of 1»- 
■traetlons spread out upon her da atj 
defl k 

•'The Jewels mj busbaud gave mc," 
he rea I, "are to revert to him " 

He smiled. Yesterday u ■ bad banded 
the baubles '> her sister nnd been ei- 
fnslvel}  than) 

"So III •■ you." Mrs I tale said, '"t • 
wisli Marguerite to have them. Von 
fcn >'■> learl>    Kl.se   aj    ■■•■■ lattnl 
them and bow   sweei  it  was of her i> 
wisli you  \> have  them  again      The} 
were loo \ n I untile for her t i   .       ».* 
Otherwlsi      Besides, she loved you so." 

The letter ol Instructions went ou 
mentioning nrth le after nr i- le e i i 
to go hack t *« the presenter of It. her 
weddh - gifts and all, nothing to ooi i 
to blm ■■ il tin Jewt 1- he gn :e ber the 
dny sh<     ii - ii'--1 i , marry him. 

"I purchased with a price,*' be said. 
**I gained a faithfulness up i ■ the value 
I placed upon It, and she honored the 
Dame l give her There Is uotblug t» 
complain about " And Caldwell's name 
was nol among the others. How well 
she bod guarded her po.w swret, even 
■peaking of the man m be forfette I the 
reaped of his friend*' \\i:h a sorl of 
pitying contetnpl whirl) she must have 
tried to make believe w is geuu!  <• 

No, Caldwell's name wa* mi men- 
tioned In the letter of Instru 'tl ins, and 
yet Cold well had one given her i pres 
ent. 

lit- left '!)•• desk and. golnc to i rah 
Inet In a corner, brought forth o low, 
■qoat vase of brouze 

EUse bad i i!d h m tl e hisl »•■;. -f the 
bronze it was called a poison |ar. 
Caldwell bad given it t . her In Koine 
It was sai'l to have come from a  Bor 
gla    collection,    pr ihab.j    bad    I :i 
known to Lncrezia ->f that remarkable 
house 

Hartley fingered the dull, sinister 
looking thing, whose green and black 

PHK I'liOUn  HIS  I'.ElIi DOWM 

blotches, etched by time, ha! engaged 
the encomiums of artists whom Ellse 
had to the bouse lit- turned it upside 
flown and manipulated toe base, lightly 
running bis finger nail nunul it u score 
of times till it slowly revolved aud dls 
Closed a little compartment, the exit! 
■nee of which few  would susiied 

Out of this con partment EUse had 
abstracted Caldwell's letter of love 
that  time !.«- came upon her with the 
casket   ef Jewels  in   his  band,   an   hour 
after she had -aid the would  be u- 
■rtfe 

ITie place was vacant now   uoth og 

tht-r.- but a continuation of the canker 
th it seared th-- ootalde 

What a romantic fellow caldwell 
U.U-T nave been! Quite an old time 
Elizabethan lover who feared bli fate 
too much. 

Why had Elite kepi  the bronze all 
this time":    She hid an aitlltlc eye and 
admired its coloring. 

Besides,  bad  she  not  \-i-n   wise in 
havtiia  ie»  tl.-sirt-  to   rt-v;-. ■•   >..|   :.••::.» 
rles in Caldwell by sending the thing 
iHiek to blml 

There was one other thing she could 
Lave given back t" Caldwell. 

Hartley felt In his pocket and took 
out a paper folded and refolded till it 
was but an Inch square.   He fitted it 
in tlM mpartment in the base of the 
bronze !t wodgec" 'n like a pai t ••t the 
metal. He h ei found it In a locket 
they took from Ms wife's n.-« when 
she was dead, a simple |>leee of jew- 
elry bi r father had given ber as a < blld 
and which she always won In remem- 
brance -A him, for she bad loved blm. 
11«* ha I opened :i aud found the paper 
press*-1  >ver the portrait of h »r father. 

He tiok the pajter from the bronze 
Jar. Ought t to have ■•■ i Irarle I with 
her, as was done with t!i<- ! tcket? N >; 
She had lieen his wife, - '•■ I this was a 
lo ■ e letb r from    n ither man. 

i: ither ha i she I eon rui \ or kin I I i 
Caldn ■ i oi hi tell i ■' »w lug the 
letti r that time ta her all iced hua 
band, tl >ugh c tuld she have -l me oth- 
erwise when that aceeptel husband 
chanced up*>n her with the letter not 
yet hi Iden fr m hlml An i was be I i 
Ing a loyal or kin I th $ to I er In re i 1 
log it n sec m i Hi ■■ '' Tliere were bard 
lira's ;>^.i!;t his mouth a i his eyes scan- 
ned the hastily scrawled words: "i am 
poor, but you, to3, are po tr Why must 
wealth '»' su<!i ;i power and love be 
■ . .;. fenseless? 1 I ive you us no man 
ever 1 tved bef ire, 1 will work for you, 
slave for y tu"— 

He folded tt again. Why had El so 
kept It? And what a crasy Idiot raid- 
well must '"' ti> take a Jilting as h<> 
had done, nnd scarcely a jlltlnv either, 
for Elisehad answen I li ni n »t a word 
(1 ■ -: mid swear to that, fir he knew 
Elii ■■'■• b morl only accepting an ither 

•. ' > - ip ke first. And < !a Id well 
!':iil gone down What n wreck the 
man was, avoided by one time Inti- 
mates., debasing bis talents, welcom- 
ing the maddest ezcltenu ut nl no mat- 
ter what cost t.» fame and v msclence! 
And yet one friend remulned to blm, 
old Senator Nicholson, the friend of 
the president, the early chum of his 
father, Old Nicholson held out, offer- 
ing his hand when others stood a! i ■' 
Only two days ago the papers an 
nounced ihe gnluing of n eonsulshlp 
by Nlcli ilson for Caldwell, which wz'.a 
yet save him and re-establ h him in 
the gowl opinion if tin v add Vnd 
Caldwell had b lastefl nl the i Inh U H 
he Ignored the appolntmenl (*»uld 
love do si mill !i i ► deh ise  i i •■n'- 

Caldwell had been loveil l>y Kllse 
The man had t**-*-:» weak en aigh t » l«'t 
blmseif sink because !>•■ tit tilgbt ill' 
f el Ing had not lieen reel] n KM ted by 
her 

"!int asii l strong enough • > let an 
other man know how hitle l was 
prized?   And j et" 

[f Caldwell were set i n his feet again 
and accepted tl tnsulshlp! 

"Itut EUse «i "■> aol i lenl n his name 
m the letter of Instruct I mn Old n il 
her feeling for blm wear away when 
she discovered how weak be was? Still 
she kept his letter, aud II i< the pr t\ 
tace of a woman to elevate vvhal she 
loves     What she !"\ >•-•'." 

Suddenly he wheeleil toward the gold 
inlaid desk and let down the lid. He 
could uo| write ibe letter i i Elise'fl 
ilesk 

li-- took tin- brouze Jar and left the 
rosy room, locking tie- do tr Iieh nd blm, 
and passed ou to the library. There be 
threw the curtains wide, letting In th" 
sunshine, and. seating hliusell lu bis 
accustomed chair, wrote and addressed 
a fen  Hues t ► i "a Id well. 

Caldwell was at the club when the 
n"!<' wos bunded to blm.    lit- »,is at 
his  worst. 

lie opened Hartley's note. He hurst 
Into a strident laugh. Mrs. Hartley 
w'isTi.-il fa return to the original donors 
all the gifts with which they had hou 
ored her. and. amoug others, his old 
time remembrance had been noticed. 
That Jar! He recollected the day in 
Borne, the lying old descendant of the 
Caesars wh • sold the thiuu to him. 
Klise had admired It in the little black 
shop win low. its shape and itn color. 
They had i>assed on to the great cathe- 
dral, where Mrs. Dale awaited them 
and dismissed him He had harried 
hark to the little >'i v ' » buy the 
brouze, which the old fe.low lovingly 
dlsplaye.1 t- him, vouchimt f»r its au 
ti«;i:i'> and shovviug him t:i«' !i dlow in 
th • has it seeinel thai a great chan •<• 
oiH-ued t • blm Mrs. Dale's treatment 
of blm In tin- cnthedr U Did b m Unit 
her daughter would see hi* i u > move 
alone EUse had besought blm to 
send her no more letters, which ber 
mother Insisted upon OJH'U ng Hart- 
ley bad arrived and tieen weir lined by 
Mrs. Dale, lie bni:{bt the jar and In 
th- h tllow wedged his letter or' adora- 
ti-ai. fearful, yet hopeful He s,.;,t 
the bronze to EUse, was assured that 
It  was  placed  lo ber haul and  never 
heard    a     WOrd     fro'n     tier        T!e(    IleXt 
month she was married to Hartley. 

s» Ell<e would nave hi::i receive bis 
gift back? That told him even at this 
late day bow little she had ever cared 
f«»r blm, bow false sin- had been from 
t!i-- rJrst sin- bad kept v.u- jar. unde- 
slrous of holding any communication 
with liin. bj sending ti hark to blm, 
ati I Hartley knew of the thing and 
would return it n »»■ Curse the man! 
H< shmld hive nothing that had once 
been bis lie would go for the bronse 
He would go at once 

In balf an hour be was on the way 
to Bllwe'i f Tin-1 home. Hartley received 
htm In thi I br rj 

Caldwell's (.■ ■ ) was hlgt bit bl odahot 
*>•*•» llkf> tho»-^ of .in ar.lm..: ;ii bs) II* 
rv ; I H ,:•}-:■ - U k of fin r> .1 gsrl I I 
i      fbt how iittlv the man bad cared for 

sis wife for ke looked WsU. posttlvaly 
ea!m and easy, and *he had not N»en 
d^j'! a month. 

Ther"  war* few words l)*tween them 
"I ow*--l it  to th-1  nature •>'.   >".r   ■ 

Caldwell said, "to answer u .it on       • i 
In thlj*  way." 

Be knew hU Bp-e^-h was weak an l that 
It ?•' Impressed ihv other. 

Hartlej DOdded and pointed to th- little 
Jir -?n th*' !able. At that nwm-M 
could ha\e struck the man down, the 
lurks of dissipation on him were Mich a 
blur on EUlse's memory. Call thai love? 
:. i.■  eh)   i|d -nnoble, not d< 

Yet Ellse migbt save this man li* 
owed It to the love h-- bor- th-- memory 
if his wife i!ut Caldwell should not 
tlame h--r furthi r 

•T!i it is yours, 1 believe." h.- tald, 
ag:iln Inll^utintt th" bronz-' Caldwell was 
- tr hlng bi his mind f.<r wordi foi the 
wl lowi r 

"You have," h^ said statedly "sustain- 
ed .i *r".»t loss " 

Hartley's  fact reddened, but,  "Loss is 
n " h>- said quleUy enough. 

"Yos,"    quickly   followed    up   Caldv 
" 'never   mornlas   '.vor-j    to   ••vonln^   1  ,t 
somo heart did break,' th-   pool sayi 

It pleased him to be vulgarly flippant, 
to in ik" the cold man In front Ot I lm 
win-*' 

■■it takes 'i soM leal to break  il   irt 
ref!rn; i Hartley, and Caldwell am!!   ! at 
th-  -t ,'■    i' he thought It. 

"Tour wife I ■ .. I, in*< re i little ! 
h ;■ 

•■!!• r physl lans so assured DIP,
1
 in- 

■W4'   i Harth ^ 
A   !;*•: •   e   - at led    wh   h   i     h*r 

■    ! wlllti ^ t i I ■■ ih     Al :■ ngtl   Cald- 
w< :i spokf 

"Shall 3    . *  ■     your yachi il   i. 
lumirn i" 

"I do so ■ very year," w   i tl     res]   rise 
-I fancied Caldwell said "that the 

lo     you hai P had 
"Might change my plans?" Interi pt I 

Tin;, i       '! next  week      And  i     .1 

M'KINLEY'S  DEATH. 

M \l;TI.HV s  HAND « L< iSED. 

•'■.    !   tl   ink   yon   t -r  i  imlns   In  p 
rtspoi        to   my   not t   airs 
Hartley's  letter  i         Shall   1 
send th    ' ■      -   *    i ou? 

-On  KCH   fnd thought       said Cnl l 
b i   «iit  noi  take  II     i 
lit!     ■   •   M    ind   that li   ■    II        m  I 
«      -       •    ■ lion of It you | 

i ■ ■■ ■.■■-:■ ■     of th h   M     h 
Han   ■       ii:i   the   man    ■ c t •    ■ - 
f r Kliw iti r all? It h had i I r- ri 
noi i i I '■• w orld ahould he have I lie 
br   . 

But i Idwell's eyes n— n tl llttli 
Jar His mil i swung back to Hi ol i 
d i ■    In   i; >m     Ellse by hi i si I       \ ■ iln 
I     «    > bartering n Itti the  ihopl  
the Jai •       lit! ■    ip •• in 

i said to h i, ■■ <>■ en oro ■      <n< eali  !. 
 iperture he h id L*I ishi I ':;■* 

;   rai   in of lov< 
"No he - .i I "I v l) tuke It " an l 

pi      i ' -l <»n ft 
Kul H  « hand closed over his hot- 

ly v n i morrn ■ i ihe mi n look d ' r y 
Into ■• •■ h othi i i eyes 

II .?'!■ j H lips murmured mute- 
ly; "Kllse1 And ht- Angers relaxed 
Cal ■'■'■ i ii caughl up ihe bi « se 

"i   hope.'    he   said,   "your   usual   Irlp 
abro i 1  will hoi I Its  us i il dlsu i • •■. 
And he was gon*1   leaving Hartlej  In his 
chair   his gaz<   fasl   ned on the   ipot where 
tl.  hronse h i i i- me i 

li - face w i- white nnd dr iwn His 
flng i^ tightly clutched the arms «-f the 
chair 

"Kllse!    he m irmun l. "Ellse*" 
CuldWi II W( nl al »n^* Tie- sir— Is In wll I- 

est humoi He h id been to the m in Kllse 
had chosen In his stead H- had his 
revenge Ellse's husband had nev< r < ared 
for her. and she had been a woman who 
craj'^J tevo. 

iT- tossed Ihe bronse from hand to h:ird 
Ij.* \V<MI1<I further humili;ite her m- mory 
He won id give th*> silly" j.i"r To s5me 1»o- 
sotted passerby, some huinbif. poverty 
stth'km soul who would at once dispose 
of ihe thing for a few cents with which 
to buy liquid wirmth and wealth, ltd 
he reached the riub before doing s.» lie 
g.>t iiiio an un tenanted alcove in th" read- 
ing room and *ft the jar before him on 
the table only i little while ago! And 
tl,i> was the end! Oh. those days In 
Rome!    Those il tyi In Rom< ' 

"A.nl what a f«.>ol I was!" He t «>k up 
th.> hroi i i 

"if iw  did Ol I  Ananias nay  was  the  way 
to gel .tt He  secret?" 

I!" Angered  the base of the jir 
'"!.".-:* is common,*" he laughed "'Nev- 

er morning wore to evening '> :t some 
hi   :•  did break ' " 

And old Nicholson! He would write nt 
one   declining the consular  ippolntment. 

Be< here n is the almost Imp rceptlble 
threadlike groove In the bottom <»f the 
J.tr' You ran your anger nodi lightly 
rot n i It till you heard a fain!    . 

Co ild   :i   b-    possible   th I    I !-:■>   had 
told the truth and that this thing had 
been  > poison jar'' 

i >lson! IJ.».»' was a poison, Insidious, 
deadly 

H- heard a faint click. Th-* base of the 
bronse In his hind slowly revolved till it 
hinged round and showed the Interior •■* 
the f.il-*-- bottom 

!!•■ gasped A paper folded an 1 folded 
t::: li was an Inch square lay then He 
dan l not t<»u« h tt 

11- trembled from head to foot EHtse's 
v.i . was ::i his -Mrs He saw her face. 
Suddenly he reached and drew out the 
pap.-r He cried out and tore at it and 
pprt . t II open 

It was his old del I ration or love 
u.   gased   at   It   for  a   moment;   then 

i rushed  It  to his heart 
Had she never found It—never guessed 

St it- 
Nv >i:" had nt-v-r dl.*- .,.-i..i t'■ ^-. ■ t 

t *r Hartlej bad come with his 
»;-., ia wealth her m<>th.T was anxious 
I .f the in iU 'i Kllse had thought she was 
%•..•• rport "f th-' poorer man - •■ ;.. i 
tr* isured this little bronse the ■ .. gift 
I ! ever offered h»-r    9h^- never knew; 
she had   loved  hbn   ehv   had  lov< :  him 
A     I to   r-« i.Jni    hinist-lf   f ■;     -...•■   of 
lor \o\- ..!;J !.:> FT >:.<• !■. 1 U:m. shv 
loved him   (die loved him' 

An l he. too. murmurvd h. r name 
■•].  » •' 

Bon    the    * »*.i.-l;i I.-.l    I'r.—-    \\ .    -1-.  .1   |<* 
'.-I      Mini     GlTS     Ihl-     NfMI. 

On the afternoon of Bept Q. 190% 
worn "tit by a long pcrUOJ ->f exacting 
labor, I set out for Phlladelpbia with 
the purpose) if spending :i few days at 
Atlantic City. When I reached the 
Broad stroi't station !n the Quaker 
City I was startled l»y a number of po- 
Ucetnen crying my name. I stepped 
up to one. wh) pointed to a boy with 
an urgent message for me.   President 
SIcKlnley  had  I :i  ihot  :it  Buffalo. 
and my presence was required at onr 
Phil idelpbla (fllci .it on ••• A mes 
8,ij«- had been sent to ::!•• at Trenton, 
but my train ha 1 left the station pre- 
cisely two minutes a!..-ad >I its ar- 
rival. Handing my baggage t > a hotel 
porter, I jumped Into a cab and dash 
til away to our office 1 remained 
there   until   dawn   of   the   fjllowlng 
::i ►:■:*ii»-r. 

T..- opening pages of the story of 
the assassination wen- badly ":-::vi 
and I ordered i substitute prepared 
An Inexperienced reporter -*t • t■'. ' esi :- 
President Mi Klnlej lo the Mu b ill 
at Buffalo when Czolgosi Bred the fa 
!;il -:P .t He selge 1 n nelghh irl ig - It 
phone aud n ttifivd our Bufl I • -r • 
-: .'.' at and then pulled out tl -  - 
in  order  to  ren ler  th*1   t<'i»-i 

so th it it was n ftill I all b n r 
'.. i ire my additional details could be 
set ur< rl 

I IT lored t impett t men I expert 
•• ;• h oner itors fr >i . U' i-T Ingl m, 
Albany, Sew York nnd Bo«ton to hur 
r\ to Buffalo ! 3 the fastest trains. 
All that iii^Iit t!:.- Buffal > offl ■ n i 
pouring forth a hastily written but 
faithful :m<l complete ccouni -)f the 
tragedj and by daybreak a relief f tree 
was on the ground Day by day 
through the l":i-- rlgll while the presi- 
dent's life bung In the balance each 
Incident was truthfully and gr ■ I i 
ly reported. In the closing hours of 
the greal tragerly false r.'- trts   >f the 

t!io purpose "f Influt dng ti ■ si • ': 
market, and to counteract them Sec 
retary rortelyou wrote frequent sign 
ed statements giving the facts (> The 
Associated Press Melville E St ae In 
Century. 

LITERARY   DRUDGERY. 

CAST IRON BRAZING. 
THE WELLJIAN SOLE CTTTING MACHINE COMPANY has 

acquired all the rights to do brazing under ;\ licence from the 
Standard Brazing Company for the cities of Meilford, Somer- 
ville and Maiden and the town* of Arlington and Winchester. 

ALL KIND5 OF BRAZING. INCLUDING 

CAST IRON AND STEEL. 
WELLMAN SOLE CUTTING MACHINE CO. 

58 Swan St.   fledford. Tel. <>o  ned'ord. 

Fr-tv!*' |n<.   ! a years !:> '■^llort- 
!n^ ra it-: hi Is and nrrlting '. i !!>• >-. 
of Bnglan I " 

Nearlj flve jroars <•■' Irvlnoj'fl rim-' 
were roniumeil lu wrUlus "Til.1 Life >( 
George Wash ngl ri " 

Gibbon ■! • ■ ite I over twi oty years .•:' 
his I t'. I i '!i<- lalior I read ng I »r ao I 
writing the "Deellne and Pall." 

Dlcken    - i) -  In  the    ntroil     Mon I 
"l':\. i i '   ip] . rfleld'   lliat In   -     nt l-v ■ 
yc-ir« in the eomp «ltl 11 of til it novel 

Baner ifl devoti l near>3 thirty yeaw 
to Ills "lllstorj of the t'nllel States," 
irhlcb I- ii it a I.:—t iry of the <■ luntry al 
:il!. »lnee It euls ivherc the history "f 
the country pr iperly bezln 

Cruden labored n Del i-i years ou hU 
i om ir lane • i i the Bible and Imme- 
diately after Its publication ivas sent 
to i lunatic asylum, n • never fully 
re ■ ere l from the mental d sease 
In- mgbl on by tills gigantic undertak- 
ing. 

Primitive \VnN-r Pipes, 
Very • i      live water i pea -if an an 

cleul date have ! a discovered In the 
streets if Manchester, England They 
wei bolliwed m tree trunks Utteil 
t getber so a9 11 make :i wooden con 
dull The Joints were B imewhal in 
the style of tli is- of a Balling rod, the 
thill eud 'if '>n»' trunk being ;:i tde I ► 
ft luto the tlil<-k eud of t: ther    It 
U supposed that ttiis means -»f sup 
plying Manchester with water waa In 
use about 200 years .-i^>. and dlscov 
erles of the lame kind made In other 
towns si t-> confirm that view The 
I'orina through the wood was about 
four Inches, in diameter. The supply 
of water in those days was not only 
much l«'ss in absolute quantity than 
11 ".v. Imt very much less In pr »-,">rtion 
to the population, 

Whin  Vna DoBt 1I.-UP. 
You ln-:ir something like this every 

day la ihe week; "Ten years ago he 
couldn't get credit fir a suit of clothes 
N iw he •■mi write hU check for S30,- 
ico." But when did anybody bear any- 
thing like this? "Ten years :i^> be 
was thoughtless aud regardlesi of his 
fellow men and cared for nobody but 
blmseif. Now h • Is kind and gentle 
aud is a constant encouragement t> all 
wlio desire to enlarge their faith lu hu- 
man nature.''—Kansas Cl*y Star. 

EDDY 

ALASKA 

■us 
ALSO A FULL LINE OF 

Hammocks, Croquet 
Sets, Hose and 
Lawn Mowers 

The Winchester Hardware Store, 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

186 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. 

I I lu Mi. .!,-■•■    hnjf     I   ni-illc- 

I->iv birds have larger families than 
the blgllhole, but. were It n it for the 
Dumber of bis family, how could be 
hoi 1 his own among so many enemies? 
Ills conspicuous size and color always 
make blm a shining mark to the col- 
lector, for every village lad In the land 
has collected flickers' eggs He is a 
fellow of expediency, however. If his 
d ime is robbed, bis wife soon lays an- 
other sei of eggs It is on record that 
on-' pair, when tested by the removal 
of egg after pai. laid seventy-one eggs 
In seventy-three days    si   Nicholas. 

Inrompillhlp. 
"What woul'l you do if you had a 

hundred thousand dollars?" 
"I'd own a private yacht " 
"Then you wouldn't have a hundred 

thousand dollars"   Washington Star 

StrniiK*   Women. 
In Japan it is the height of bad form 

for   a   woman   to express  an   opinion. 
Contrary to That of tier husband     Won- ' 
derful people!   Minneapolis Journal 

The   lleae.lt. 
Frleud-Wfrnt was the result of the 

consultation >»f doctors? Invalid 
(glancing at the receipted bill)—It left 
me !:i a very poor condition. 

They Appeal :o Our  Syropatniea 

i ius . i       mstanl 
sufferers and a|      • ir   sympai ..... • 

•. brought     ick i 
ippinesa    yr the     se     I  I     iml 

Momach    and     l.nei •-       i l ••-.■ 
: i dels   !.. _ II ite        stqi vei 

'    I -:•■.:•:  I       •..-■. ;     ... 
regulate •    -     I   i - 

ir'e 1     un 

"Everybody Knows Me " 

A wi     <     •. •  ■      ■   ny is 
  nussii m iry n   rk _    th 

shoe dea     s in I        ing I 

benefits ol I -■   . v  I 

reap tl   -    lenefits      i:     to be ex 

pet ted that they   mrili   fii      some 

queer custom    -.    mil    sevi ral     »l 

theseai   n   nl    ni    i   tl    r Ad 

I ising S - -   stion I  i This 

is one i •: them 

. \ -    st a n 

town responds 

lis advertising        i 

ere a    mj    ife; s     I       n't  ha 

rtis     mys        is    a   new 

nun   would."     IU    renin   -      i e 

i    •    ■        msei    ' I'haris 

who m-isti- I that   I        .. ' 

tunes w< re good eno I i im 

"Tl - hath ii bet n sin I ie days 

ol \oe ' —hence theesl 

der would always remain Al mj 

rite there never would be u I 

fl iod But Mr. I'harisee I tiled to re 

member that this w is the very line 

• d talk that Noah's neighbors put 

up when he w is bui ling the ark. 

So we wrote Mr S  Dealer .is   fol- 

1    I '.V s 

I >on't have to i l\ i rt'se, you 

think, because y iu h ive \\ ■■ i in the 

town ill your life? Permit us to say 

that i- ust the sort • i "conserva- 

tism," h ised ;:; ion self-< omp 

security that keeps many a man 

from developing ; - bus ness to i!» 

i illesi c ip i tj i 'I course Small 

town is not N'e« Vork City; but un 

less you ire the only man - i a 

shi ies in Sma I A n in ery one 

in t"ttn. in . within easj riding lis 

tance is j oui pers rial li iend, and 

. ils with you asa m itter il 

it must remain true that some 

tra le Iocs get away from yon. an ! 

the longer a man persists in that 

sort 'd "conservative" inacti in the 

surer is he to lose more and more 

of the younger custom until some 

"new man" comes along in 

ast.re in Smalltown, when it's 

only a |uesti in il time before he 

gets all the trade   iway from   ihe 

man tt ho thinks he "d ive I 

a I vert 1st 

Here is Belief for Woman. 

If I   i have i ains -n the '<.»• k. 
'•ladder or k!'!nv>   trouble,  diid   WAM    > 
certain,pleasant ierbicmedj forwoman'n 
• u.  ;r>   Mother   Gray's  .v istra   •;.   eal 
.' - l - :. ; ' :.: .••:..■.■' e ■ ,^ 
jisis or b) n i . ; ts l>ai , ■ pack^g- 
Iree ^ dress tns Mother Cray Co, Le- 
Koy. N   "i 

^\ /" /*.» 

^ 
A. 

: 

^t|S 

II    : !   '       \'X\\ ROOM 

■  i it      ofl   until   to 
'   "-A       -,-;■. io • IJ .    it there 

g   * 

PLl'MIUXc;  WORK 

it I      I i  - ■    r Rtoi night   to be 

lone,         ' •      Ii won't impr   . 
thoui  expen   MU I   n ,   and   l   .it   .\ .1 

11 -t cosi m »'■■   ■ ■■■' • .... 

We <!<i .^ur I ie«l to ■'doing   good 

\          f ••'    - ■ •' t I         ■  .: 
■   known 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS 

3 VINE ST..   -   •   -    WINCHESTER 
'■--;:;■    | Wini '   »tei 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 

PAVINC.  FLOORINC,  ROOFIN 
:-   irnrti   . S-. un, A*|ilm i mid nil 

■rele I-I -.1 ,.■!- 
SidesnUs  Orirssijs. Curbing. Slept. Elo 

K   • ■ i i • II ir., Si    K.. I.,I.... mid We 

 Ksl'IM.l CKS e: I:\ISII|-|,  

8BO   MAIN  STRBBT* 
Telephone Connection. 

HOT 
WEATHER 

DISINFECTING. 

IS THE   MOST  ECONOMICAL 
ANT EFFECTIVE   HOUSEHOLD 
DISINFECTANT.   DEODORANT 

AND   CLEANER. 
i-  .      .... 

III.-. J.V. V.. -i in 
I ...... . 

F. 0. NEWTH & CO., 

Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting. 
Hardwood   Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.    Orders uill 

revive prompt attention. 

Office: 172 C Main, Street, 
Winchester, Mass. 
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A FAMOUS OLD BRIDGE     DESEBT BILL OF FABE 
ft * url u»l>    !>*-<■«.r;it.-«l   \V!;I(    III. 

torlc  Ptefar**. 
Few places ... s-.. Itzeriut I are i 

Interesting than !!*«■ !.:-t irtc        ■ ■;  • I 
Lucerne, at t:.»* junction ol the rl  • 
B< i:-- an i !-.iU«   Lac r:. .  m< u.ornbl 
for lw historic  assoclntl ■ •-   with  the 
l-.      :. fends -.r wi || m  r. . 

A ro« the river are i" • w    rterf 
wooden  bridges, the  Ma bleubruecki 
or ■•Mill  brl Ige,"  with  It* ljunint  pic- 
tures of the "Dance of  leatb," and tl ■ 
Kapellbraecke(or*'Cba[te! biii!ge." This 
ch:t|'«'l hritlic** ""as constructed a** I -i i: 
&g<> a* 1333 mil for m-arlj 000 years 
formed   Ibe   chief   avenui     *i   truftlr \ 
acr  is the broad   I ut  -i-i.-.* *1I  stit ara 
Anciently the bridge extended Its s g 
ng shape to nearly tivb-c Its present 
lei gth anil reached as far us t!.<- II  • 
fclrdie, or cathedral, whence Its name, 
the Chanel bridge. 

ID tin- center of this coven I ivi '• 
bridge stands the famous octngoi 
Wassertburm, or water tower, when 
i:, i Iden times t!;. municipal treasure 
was stored. For ages :r was also used 
as a prison and among the dunge - 
as a torture chamber. 

But the most unique feature of nil 
r<. tats if the curious pictures In tl •■ 
r<>"f »f i!i" bridge. These uid plctun s 
sixty nine "f them are painted <•:■ trl 
angular wooden inueH uhk-h Ot Into 
«li»- pitched roof "f "!.<- bridge One 
aft«T u not her thej u II tl <■ n IW1 salient 
facts of Swiss history or portray 
«■ i * . tl i life of the tutelar BJ tnta 
of the I n. St. l-e KII (pir and Bt Man 
rice    New York Trl I   i e, 

SOURCES   FROM   WHICH   THE   INDIAN 

SUPPLIES  HIS   LARCER. 

BJBSM 01 tli»- Thins* Kntrn. BspSSlSlI* 
l> Ibf III»I-I| and ll.-|»tillui. I <H.U». 

AM-   gel   finl>    \»t   ln*ltlniE.   Hut   Arc 
\ut BVM Palatable. 

About some >•( the Indian villages 
cf the west are t '• -••.-, small 
batches of maize or ■ fen tlnj melon 
patches, but these cultivated areas art 
of little account as compared with tt.e 
nninU'r * if persons to be fed. These, 
too, are exceptions rather thnn the 
rale, a majority <>t t!.« towns having 
no such cuith ated Qelds. 

I p. the various parts »>f the arid re- 
gion whirl, shelters - i great a portion 
of our barbarian population is found 

Hump Back 
SCOTT'S EMULSION wont make * 

hump back straight, neither wi'l It make 
a iturt leg long, but It feed* left bon* 
and heals  diseased bone  and  is among 
the few genuine means of  recovery in 
riiktts and bone consumption. 

Stud 1"' ffrt •ample. 
SO TT  \  BOW VK. ChcataU, 

400-415 Peer! Street N«* York. 
511   i:;d liiOO;  ifl dnjgfUU. 

COAL.   Coal 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

Wl I H 1 nc   1 > i*iv-»r\ 1 MLS. 

Cren Dlfl t    thill    *i*«-in    >«•%«• 
I rum   ltl>l    \ur. 

Wandering unconcernedly in the field 
of vw-vi of any high power microscope 
there may  be seen   an animal winch 

n in** remarkable for certain proper-    has probably been living continuously 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

TAFFY  CANDY. 

Why      it      Breomea     While     ThroiiKh 
rniiiiiK   »itni   Working. 

V-i bav<   nften wondered and bnve 
even   pan1 far  perhaps  as   t>  ask 
your srlentlOcall} Inclined friend why 
candy oi tuffj 11 :.<!>• from 1 rotrn sugar 
or even molasses becomes white by 
pulling and working The question is 
not :i hard one 1 t nd an answer for. ! 
provided you lo< k lu the right place, 
but it Is ten chance* I one thai you 
bnve never seen u solution of the cnlg 
ma In print. 

First, (lit- exposure to the air and the 
friction evaporate tli sirup, wl I 
contains most of the coloring matter, 
ami facilitate the oxldizatlou <>! lh« 
carbon lu the sugar, which Is always 
white. Sugar contains eleven nl ■ - 
of oxygen to twelve of carbou and 
eleven of hydrogen. The sirup drained 
fp • . this same sugar In the n Hi 1 .-' 
process uoi onlj contains 1 tore or less 
of coloring matter, 1 ul has H smaller 
proportion ol oxygen to H"' nmount oi 
car 

Still   another   reason   why   taffy   i* 
v,:. 1 >ned l y 1]., cess  i- 1>« 
cause it i* in effeel similar to - nsl 
tng,     I'lire.   clear  rock   enndj*.   when 
crushed, has  ii-  powers  <>i  sbsorbing 
llglil destroyed or greatly Impaired, thi 
I  .'  . rl?ed   i» »ri 1 ctle : ng    ill   the 
elementary  colors In each ray, which, 
of course, results lu the eye receiving | 
tli«* Impression of white light 

ties. The botanical name of this plant 
is i*r<'.i.i.*s JuIIHora. Ii is i>opularly 
known as the algaroba, or Ii »nej mes- 
qnlte Tfala tree thrives with little 
is. >tsture, grows, with thick, bushy top, 
t<» 11 height .-f twenty to r >rtj feet, af- j 
t »rda shelter from the wind and sun. 
and, i«*st of till in the s'g!it «.f the Imn- 
grj natives, it yields abundant crops 
of fruit known as mesnutte beans. 
The slim green i-«»«ls hang In clusters 
from the tips of t!:>- boughs, often 
bending the branches nearly I break 
Ing, so abundant do they grow. The 
pods, which are six or seven Inches 
long, an- pulpy, juicy, fairly palatable 
and nourishing 

'!!•-■■ beans nre gathered, dried and 
st irod in tin' peculiar granaries of the 
Indians : ug* baskets Ii ddlng several 
bushels each and are pulverised when 
wanted for food In  wooden or stone 
D irl trs. and the meal thus t'i ruled is 
soake I In wate-- ami eaten without fur- 
ther preparation or it is baked Into n 
eon  ol   uulenvened   bread     Ii   Is the 

ever sine,. \<u- tirst appeared on the 
earth and which has certainly never 
lost an ancestor bj death. 'I be creature 
is transparent and resembles a drop «-f 
Bllgbtlj more viscid fluid In the thin 
film of water In which it is confined. 
Amoeba is the name by which it Is 
known to science, splash ft drap of 
Ink on paper, and   y<»u will have an 
Idea   Of   IN   form   at   any   one   ni.n-.ent. 
but it's form is never the same, Even 
as you watch it its shape, which had it 
resen bianco to In land as It np| ears 
on the map. changes. The bendlai Is 
nt the southwest corner are becoti Ing 
more nnd m ire pron Ineul till now they 
are  like the lingers  • -f an  outstretch!   ! 
hand    f   wl ••].  Uie   !>..!■'.   is  rapidly 
si rink ng    The whole creature is flow 
ing   rather   thau   creeping   toward   a 
small chain <-f bacteria, which present- | 
|y    it   devours.     There   is   no   m »uth J 
througli   which  they   pass,     They   are ( 

simply engulfed as small drops of wa 
tor may 1 •• merged  Into n larger.    In 
nil    hour   or   tWO   tl't'j     will    have   been 

Broken, 

Egg* 
Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
principal and favorite 1" 1 »i of several    digested   burned off as fuel to supply 

Hnmenltj    la   Prflaon, 
n is true there arc 1 ccullar spec) 

tnens of humaidtj lu prisons cranks, 
freaks, degenerates nnd hardened nnd 
\ U   >u- chara rters   but so are ih r   all 
thes b ide tl e prim as 1 . ce I lu with 
the other 1 pie ■<: the worl II 
ferent grades of soc etj      Tile   Id    cr 
nte pr ifessl 1 al  1 'h Ii al,  w th p< 1 il 
lar and pronounced •■! n  icterlsi i 
forn Ing n  dlflferenl  1   . -     if man  and 
woman, Is too infrequent lo        I I ite 
a definite class 1:1 less  he,  w Itl    1 
oil  irs not  In prison, '••   considered u- 
1,  1 :i ■: i»-t of a diseased  class I    bu 
naanlty.   Those who do nol agree with 
t: \- :■ press "i   u d ; erslsl Ii  beUevli 
thai  U ere Is Q db tli -1, ty| cal crli 
Inn! class  must, if thej   studj   * •<' tj 
nnd also become familiar with the h- 
mate-, of our penal Institutions   ■ ' 
thai only a small portion of the class 
an- confined therein.   C, B, Ordway h. 
Atlantic 

lliimnii   ^nriirr. 
"We tried   a   new   experiment   in  our 

town," said the man with silver rim- 
med spectacles "We thought that the 
tendency to vanity was so great that 
there ought to be some reward for peo- 
ple who were capable of standing 
aside and rejoicing In the success of 
others So we organised a society and 
Arranged for the presentation of mod- 
est; medals,*1 

"How did It work?" 
"Badly. As noon as 11 man won one 

of the medals be would swell up nnd 
get so proud that we'd have to take 
It Hvrnj from him."    Washington Star 

The   Turkish   I'oadnnn. 
Postal   conditions   in   the   interior  of 

Turkey are still In a patriarchal stage 
of evolution. When n postman nr- 
rtvea in a village on muleback he dis- 
tributes fhe letters in a public place, 
ghiug each hin own. nnd then putting 
tin- undelivered ones ln( < the hands of 
relatives or acquaintances of those to 
whom they are addressed. Yet it Is 
■Old   that 1*0 |I*T rent   read)  their  des- 
tinatlon 

DsMeelptlve. 
Mabel, who w as visiting In tN- conn- 

try, was sent t 1 the barn, where the 
hired man was si earing sheep, t » look 
for her grandpa. Shi s 01 returned 
an I M Id "I! aln'l out there; ain't 
D body then- but a man peelln* 
■heeps."   C\ Icagi    Sew - 

An EispenslT* Pr—at, 
Toung Wife ^.-.-. father always 

g"'-- expensive things when be makes 
presents. Husband 80 I discovered 
when he gave yon away And then 
he went Iota the library to write a 
check f..r the monthly millinery bill. 

tni es. 
The screw bean is another food pr id- 

uct, less plentiful, but even more high- 
lj prize.] because of i»s sugars quali- 
ties. This fruit Is often eaten as pluck- 
ed iron: the tree. It ripens the hitter 
part of June or In July, a little later 
than the uiesquite bean. 

in some of the mountain sections the 
prunus andersonll, or chnmlsh, is 
found in abundance. The pits of this 
fruit are pounded in mortars, and the 
meal Is then eaten. There are many 
varieties of the cactus fruit which are 
ul Used f »r food. !!.-■ frull of the 1 'pun 
tin tuna or prlcl j 1 ear 1 - ng n notable 
example 

The dead loc 1 w< ed, Uic 1 esl of the 
cattlemen, In n favorite with Ibe lu- 
dlans, for the yellon nods 1 1 Ihe pi u t 
when pulverized serve as pplec 1 1 ren- 
der some of the otherwise insipid dish- 
es paints ble. 

The roots of the cancer root are 
roasted over li\. coals, and when 
young, succiilenl and nourishing are 
pi 1 . : ,\ irltes with the ral epicu- 
reans, 

Flowers of the yucca and agave aw 
boiled, dried and preserved, to be eaten 
as occasion requires. The young shoots 
or crowns of these plants nre also 
roasted and eaten Seeds of the Arte- 
misia trldentata or wormwood and the 
A triplex lentlformls are pulverised and 
eaten. Pine nuts form ;i rerj Impor- 
f ■ 1 item ol food v\ ith many of the 
tribes In the wooded section of the 
country, and acorns furnish oilier 
trl >es with a large part of their living. 

There are other herbs which are mi- 
1 •/■■ \ \.\ the Indiana ..s 1 - d, Indeed, 
tit :■«■ are few plants w hi eh are not 
,-. j J to if ' ■ Ing rendered edible in 
so:, e mam 1 r There are. however, oth- 
er things besides plants which are 
made 1 - satlsfj •).*• pauga of hunger 
In the animal kingdom are a number 
of varieties of creatures, not classed in 
the game list of the white man. which 
; ster to the appetites and needs of 
the red man. 

There are in the BOUtbwest, particu- 
larly in California, bodies of bitter. 
poisonous waters known us boraclc 
lakes. Owen's lake, twenty miles long, 
is of tliis class. It is a veritable Dead 
sea. and, like the sea "f that name and 
Its counterpart, the Qreal   Salt   lake of 
I tab.   its   heavy,   brackish   waters do 

, not support lish or marine life. 
At   certain   seasons   of   the   year   the 

waters of these boraclc lakes abound 
In white grubs known to the Indians 
of that  region  as ''koocnahee.*'     These 
grubs are the larvae of a two winged 

! By.  the   Kphydra  californlca.     So plen- 
tiful   are   these   grubs   in   their   season 

[ they   line  the  sbof6fl   of  the  lake   to  a 
, depth   of   several   Inches,   where   the 

wares cast theiu up from their watery 
Incubator.    The Indians nt this season 

I of tiie year camp upon  the shores of 
I the lake, gather this peculiar harvest 

and dry it in the sun.   Later the grabs 
' are ground in stone mortars Into tine 
j powder,   and    from   this   insect   meal 

they   hake   n   bread   which   is   highly 
prised. 

There are a uuiuU-r of other insects— 
lizards, reptiles and the like- which ure 
used as food by different tribes. The 

! chuckawalla, a lizard somewhat re- 
1 seiubllng the Qlla monster, is a com- 

mon article of food with Lower Call- 
f trnla Indians and with some ot the 
tribes Dortb of the line,   it may not be 
the most Inviting of foods some of the 
Insect and reptilian foods are far from 
palatable but the Indian is not In- 
clined io quarrel with anything which 
stops   the    gnaw   •;    beneath   his   belt. 
and he evidently believes that "not 
that which goeth Into the mouth de- 
■Jletb the man "    Los Angvhs Times. 

tin- activities of their destroyer. 
< ccaslnnnlly amid its ceaseless 

cbnugos of form amoeba may he seen 
tn be developing a "waist." which 
grows smaller and narrower until it 
snaps, nn ! Instead of one large anli tal 
we have two small ones, which, with- 
out • v* 'i '■< ' ■ ■' '•■ tnry pause, continue 
the se ri h t ir f -1 till, in a few h turs, 
each is full slssed and ready to divide > 
again. 

Hut what has hoi- in* or the original 
amoebaV hi 11 •■ al sc-uce of anything j 
wl !, could be called his eon*se we 
cann >t declare 1 Im dead It must be 
paid 11 il Ite is still living as the two 
new 1 ■ oebac Vow, this splitting Into 
i" . i elng the 011I3 111 «1e of n*| rodtic 
tlon ■■!" the race, II f ill as llml all the 
previous parent  amoebae  from   which 
0 ■■ presi nt two or t'i   ed an   -'   I 
living.     < »f   course   tb iiisnnds   of   t] c 
1 • h dculae are de«troyi il 1 rt rj day 
bj natural foes, 1'it it musi be re- 
ii 1 ■. re i t! it J: .-S.- unf irtui ates 
cnnnol by f!i" nature of things leave 
any children and s>» will never lw an- 
^ mors 1 nd thai n 1 long as any one 
amoeba is living none of his direct an- 
cestry is dead. 

The conclusion has forced Itself up 
on blol.igioti thai t'eath is no parl of 

the life Rcheme of the e bumbl    ■ re 
tun's    Thej are n 4 like u    machines 
• reordalned I 1 run <1 wti In a in ire 0 
I. -~  ■ -   tain ne    wl of yi ata   ' ul   r 
live on in !efinl 1 iy  till - tn 1? > ham ■  1 
cldeni cuts si 1 rl 1  1 r rn 1 >■     1 oi   ' 
or, rather. Immaturity, tliej  cxperlc 
from ii:: e t 1 tb e, b  t < Id ng ■ nevi 1! 
Grand Mag ixlne. 

Colic and    Diarrhoea    A   Remedy 
tnat is Prompt and Pleasant 

The prompt results produced bv ('ham 
1 : 'v t ,,h,. ( holers and Diarrhoi 1 

Kemedy together with as pleasant taste 
have won tor it .1 place in many house 

Is Mr VV, T. Taylor, a men hani ol 
Win slow, Ala., writes- "I have used 
Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy mysell and also with 
men on my place (or diarrhoea and colic 
and it always gives relief prompth and 
pleasantly.*' For sale at O'Connors 
Pharmacy. 

are entirely omitted. TBe great paint- 1 
er gave flu- following explanation of } 
the fact. 

lit- ascribes the presence of the word 1 
"bulrushes"  In the authorised  version ; 
as being due to faulty translation, for 
there nre uo auch things aa bulrushes I 
on the Nile.   The word In t! riginal | 
means   papyrus,  and   it   seems   that   In  1 
the  absence   of   some   equivalent   In 
English the word was used as being 
the  nearest   which   the  translators bad  j 
at their command. 

According   to  Alma-Tademn'i   road- 1 
Ing, the mother of Moses fashioned a 
cradle or ark of papyrus and smeared 
It over with the white Nib- mud. and 
It  Is   according  to   this  rendering   that 
he has painted his picture.   Chambers* 
Journal. 

Ay ers Pills Sugar-coateJ, easy to take, 
mild in action. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache.     tc»*f*KM.: 

Want your moustache or beard   RUfiKINfiH AM'S    11YF 
abeanti/mbrowD or rich black? Use  B,yVM,1UnHm °   U,C 

U4Lt»lU. SiM:* •   s   II 

Sparing nt"  ' « ■ ■""«'■ 
Alice   He thinks be hasn't made any 

Impression    .t   all      t'lara    Ob.   jes.   be 
baa, but  I'm  too considerate to let blm 
know what kind of an impression it is. 
- New  York Press. 

III.'     K..."ii 
Stella Mabel savs the doesn't believe 

everything in the Bible Bella Well, 
you see. h«r own age Iv In it. 

Dont place too much conndence In 
appearances. A s^nlus sc>metlmes 
wears goud clothes. 

OVEREXERTICN. 

II    I cniN   10   WeulUi«fta   Of   Hcnrt   nn«l 
Knri>   Death, 

A   prominent   nnlreralty   rvofesaor 
says   that   an   Investigation  of  some 
years  has  convinced him  that  much 
evil lias resulted from ollege athletics, j 

College athletics, he finds, bring on : 
by overexertlon a number i»f ills, of 
which the worst and most common Is 
weakness of the heart, that, develop- 
ing with maturity, unfits the victim 
for continued efficient effort In busi- 
ness and eventually carries him off be- 
fore his time. 

Splinting and tennis he believes to 
N- the two ■ports which work the most 
havoc with the heart 

Oliver Wendell Holmes said that a 
condition which often promoted long 
life was prudently poor health at an 
early age. Be meant by this that n 
man who In bis youth had to husband 
his strength and i»y  alow and careful 
process   develop   tbe   g««»»l   health   that 
he lacked would t*' more likely to es- 
cape (he dangers of overexertlon in 
which the careless giant was tempted 
to indulge 

Still, given strei srtli and (toed health 
In the i eg 111 lug Icrnl ,"' Ise "f 
one's [towers cannot fall t-> be a source 
of renewed strength as well as of 
healthful enjnymenl    Boston Globe. 

THE  FINDING OF   MOSES. 

A    FMiuoua    AMIS!     *u>n    Thrr«-    W«M 
No   ilu! 1 u- l..   -.   In   Ktf>|il. 

Bulrushes are s. > Inseparably aasocl 
ated In the mind with the finding of 
Moses  that  it  is difficult   to imagine  a 
painting of the Incident in which the 
picturesque re*ds tio not figure. 

But thetv  Is a beautiful  painting  b> 
P:r Laurence Alma-Tadema of the 
finding  of   aloses.    and   the  hnlnwJ** 

FIRE WORSHIP. 

Hemlnl-ei I..-.H   ..f    It    \ r.-    8(111   In   ||i< 
Pound In loutlaad. 

Ben In « euees   of   the   pre i hrlstlan 
days ■ i Baal w irshfn and are worship 
ar"  ^'ill  to  I*  found     •    tsl    .  IIj   In 
s. itlancl    A  fe\i  years ag-j n traveler 
wrote: "On tho last day «t the year, t 
..il style,  which  falls on Jan.  13. tho ' 
festival of 'the c la vie' takes place i:i 
Burghead, a fishing vlllagi near Forres, 
On    a    headland    in    that    village   s;,!l 
stands nn old lioman altar, locally call 
ed the 'dour i.' On the evening of Jan. 
]2 a large tor barrel is gel <»;i Ore and 
carried i y one of the fishermen round 
the town, while the assembled folk 
shout nnd halloa, If the man who car 
rios tho ! i rrel falls it is mi ei II omen 
Tb< n : i w '!: the lighted barrel, hm 
Ing gone with it rouud the town, ear 
ra s   it   Up   to   the   top   of   the   hill   and 
plan i it op the douro.' 

"More   fui i   Is   Imnu diately   add 
T! e sparks    H they i';» upu ard nre sup 
i used   i     IM    «itcbee   and  et II   s| 
leai ii u the  tou u    The pe iple,  there 
fore. About ul and curse tb in as they 
d»-appe.u  in vacancy    When the burn 
iiii.*   bar re    fulls   in   pieces   the   fisher 
wives  rush   In  and endeavor t* get a 
lighted i >i "i  wood from  Its n nah - 
With this light the fire on the cottage 
heart!: i- at once hindhd. and it is con  ' 
sld< red luck}  t>» Keep this flame all the 
rest of the year.  The charcoal of the 
'chivie' is collected and put  in bits up 
the chimney   to  prevent   the   witches 
and   evil    spirits    from    entering    the 
bouse, 

1 The   'douro*  (the   Roman   altar)   is 
covered with a thick layer of tar from 
the Ure* that are lighted upou it aiiliti 
ally. Close to the "douro" is a ^vry an 
cicnt Roman well and ch.se to the well 
several rude but curious u tman sculp 
lures can  be sevu let Into a garden 

i wall." 

INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
That i- what you ^''t il you place your insurance with us, 

foi insurance i- our business awl ii"t .1 siileline. Established 

twenty years. Evcrj I"-- has l>een |iri>ni|)tly settled and imid 

and not one dissatisfied claim. It' \>>'i desire 11 • i — kind of in- 

surance,  place your business with 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY   ST.   and  99  WATER   ST., 

TEL.    VAIN    I 381 . 
WALTER   R    J    SMITH, RnGTHM 
MRS    NC.VTON   A     K N A P P i» \J 9   I   %f l« . 

We have just received two of the 
Models C, painted dark red and 
have them for   immediate delivery. 

Touring Cars To Let by the Day or Week. 

The Shepard Mfg. Co. 
Rev, John Reid, Jr.. of (ireat Falls. 

Mont, recommended Ely'i Cream Halm I 
tome.—lean emphasize his statement.' 
" It is a positive cure lor catarrh if used 
as directed.'*—Rev. Francis \V. l'oole, i 
Pastor Central I'res. Church. Helena. ; 
Mont. 

After using   Kiv's  Cream   Halm six \ 
weeks I  believe myself cured of catarrh.— I 
Joseph Stewart. Grand  avenue.    Huffalo. 
N V. 

The Italm does rot irritate or cause 
snee/mc Sold by drugg'M at 50 cts. or 
mailed by Kly Brothers, 56 Warren street. 
New  York 

OFFICE AND CARACE 

364 Franklin St.. Melrose Highlands, Mass. 
TELEPHONE   171-2. CARACE  OPEN  DAY  AND NICMT. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Knrc-J   I.IUcr«lll>. 
It is U4<t often mtoerltaeee K*"t» such 

a stralnljtf«»rwaril rebuku OS In t:.i- 
eaae quoted by toe Mootclair Tin m. 
hi Ulfl t'urly days of primitive Method- 
k-m tbere traveled in England an ec- 
centric minister named Neale, who waa 
famous t>tr bis plain talking, un <>!if 
occasion be waa preaching mlaalonary 
sermons at a rlllage *o noted for its 
small collections that be di-tcruiluwl 
to paaa the plato blmselt 

en bis round be came to u farmer 
who was, as Mr Neale well knew, 1L0 
richest man In the place- This Individ- 
ual placed s penny on the plate, Mr. 
Neale stopped Immediately and said In 
a loud voice 

"Take your penny out. num. take It 
out! i>m't you see you've covered up 
your lanorer'a sixpenceT' 

The rebuke was effectual, and a 
tnuch more valuable coin was placed 
on tLv plute. 

Baled >U\ urnl 8tr»« Y<-i a 
r«bl«i »ni| Chair-T<   l.«-i '• 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Oirectois. 

Otticc.  13 PAHK  STKbbT 

;.*■!....•, 1. ■•• 1       mil n 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
KL-pniring in all it-- branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Promptly attended lo. 

STERLINO     RANCES 
11 ,t   h ikl  ii   mill •   .1  11 - ■ ■ •■    I  il»f    will 

»H»H» barrel    i Hour   nth          I    •    ■   ...    H-»t 
■I... .»ti.-r hut— >■ u »ill f ■   •    ' ul  ^«y« 

GEO. E. PRATT k CO., 
LYCEUM B0ILDIH0. 

Tel   10?-6. Residence 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL  AC tM . 

Health, Fire, Life, Accident 
and Employers' Liability 

ALSO 

Burglary, Theft and Larceny. 
44, 49 and 46 Delta BjlldinK, 

10 Post Office Sq„       BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main.     Residence 20 VlM Si. 

UI)1T On. 

GARPETWORK 
N w  .-.-.. ■. 1 J.I. 1  in u ..-» in ICmrptU 
....   ...     ,1.-.,; IM t-   '...,.:.• into  rufi.    Cftnt 

-.-»! .Ii 111 • 1. -■■rtt.'l.     All ku.-i» ■■(   Oaj*|Hit VOffei 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor ol Woburn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE, 
WOBURN 

Telephone.    191-5 Woburn. 
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• JOB + PRINTING* 

JOIS A» Iw 4u.uu.1U llic> p4> 01 Jor.ol ply j 
as well as an utter lack ol  knowledge of i 
:he rulrs governing watering streets in gen- ; 
eral.    Kindly give the information  asked 
for. Mr. Editor,  and   you   will  confer a 
favor on one who pays well  tor  all  the 
street   watering   he   receives 

WEST SIDE 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

Special Advertising Rales. 
■S/-A !.::•'•• .-    1      It.- I." " POI  -     - 

»• Foui.-I.    *• Lo.l,'   Wanted,     mil   II,.-   like   .'■ 
In.err.-.1   «i    •:■■    nnlforoi    rule  --I   r.fl\    cent* 
tech.       Ttw  MM.   -i    • • i-l. nutter   "X«w»j 
Psragrspl - bi ■ - i -• - ■  ■ u I" pent* pel 
line Oral Insertion, nml '. reuta per line for - .-■( 
ntaequeniluiertlon. Noebaiget i- ••- il .: 
SO cn.t- for Ur»l   ■ -• ii on 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Building in    Winchester. 

Movement "I real eptate in 
Winchester has been slow thus far 
this season. There is a fail amount 
of building going "ii for personal 
occupancy, but very little for spec 
illative purposes The growth 
has been conservative and healthy 
during the past lew years, which is 
a tar better indication ol the real 
growth ol the town than would be 
the case in general speculative 
building, From reports the in- 
crease in dwelling houses h is been 
fully up to that of surrounding 
cities and towns. 

Is the Valuation too High P 

The Alden estate on Fells ro;ui 
sold for (6500 The assessors 
valued it at $7650. Recent sales 
have a tendency to show that real 
estate, especially at the Highlands, 
is valued too high by the assessors. 
The Stoneestate in this section sold 
recently foi about one half oi  the 
valuation  placed   upon   it   by   the 
assessors    li this is the condition 
that prevails throughout the   town 
there should be a re\ ision of assess 
ments even at the expense ol a 
higher tax rate. Of course a low- 
rate is the desire of all the people, 
but it should not be brought about 
through excessive valuation. 

A    Great    Improvement    Inaugu- 
rated 

The Metn politan Park Com 
mission have commenced the long 
delayed improvement ol cleaning 
out the bed of the Aberjona  river 
between Walnut street and Mystic 
lake      At present a pair ■>!    hors is 
with a large san I scoop assisted 
by had a dozen men are takii gthe 
loos*! sand .01 i mu I filling from 
the bed of the stream and de- 
positing it upon the banks from 
whence it will be carted away It 
is foul looking rr.u 1 and its re- 
moval will much improve the lonks 
o! the stream The Whitney mill 
will not use its water power from 
now on until the stream is cleaned 
Oat as much as it cm be cleaned, 
o it in the manner indicated 
Later more perfect work maybe 
a:comp!ishc,: when the rocks an I 
hard ttHkig, which cannot be re 
moved by the horse scoop, will bo 
taken our Oui o i p irk com- 
missioner. Mr. Skilling-t, in co 
operation  with   Mr   Whitney, Ic 
serve the thanks .»!   the  town   for 
the good result which will ensue, 
11 >t only t<> canoeists who use the 
stream, but to all who use our 
beautiful parkway. 

Iutornmtiou    Wanted    Regard in* 
Street   Watermg 

£lH lOK ol   IHI    t 1 -\K : 

Kmdlv   inluim   .»   comparatively    new 
reader wh.it ire the rules an 1 regulations 
governing street watering in  Winchester 
I note thit some sandy, dusty streets are 
DOl watered at all I'Ut the hard  macadam 
streets, comparatively tree from dust, are 
well watered *' To him that hath shall 
be K*veo see ns to be the idea in street 
watering in Winchester, those living on 
aide street*, with  but   lew   exceptions, 
getting no   water   no   matter   how   much 
their streets are used Of how dusty they 
are. There are probably reasons for 
those things and a printed report  should 
be issued in the STAK during the present 
hot season giving the rules and regula 
lions governing street watering, the local 
il:cs where *Ueets arc being watered, with 
a I ist ol the abuttora who pay the town 
and a list of those who do not pay 1 
Bid much discrepency among  my   neigh 

Judge Ttlden  and daughter ol  Cleve 
land. Ohio,   are   the   guests   of   Mr    and 
Mm. A. B. (irover. 

The engagement is announced ol Miss 
Gladys Lawson, eldest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Thos W Lawson, 10 Eben 
BlaW-e St an wood i>f Beacon sireet. 

Mr. C C. Ramtdell is spending his 
vacation at Ogunqui*. Me. 

MISS Ruth Swrmes left this   week   for 
Claremoni, N   H 

Mr Ernest At wood, tlerk at Geo E 
Morrilla, has gone on a two week*' 
vacation. He will pass part of the time 
at Province town. 

I he i ortal le Rtone i rushing plant has 
been set up in i"e town yard in the 
cei ire 

Rev   Frank I*  Richardson, well known i 
10many in this town   and   who has   been 
on   a   visit   to   his  parents,  is about   lo 
return to his charge in New  < rrleai I     He 
r.gards  the reports'of  the scourge   there 
greatly exaggerated. 

Mr Walter Chapin, clerk at Richard- 
son's Market.'ls on his vacation. 

Mr. F. I- Pattee and family are at 
Enfield, N H. 

Mr. F. A. I'teston and family are 
pasting the vacation season at Kast 
Kryeburg. Me 

Mrs F, B. Tracey is at North Mead. 
Menan, N   IV 

Ray 1> Tracev is enjoying the cool 
breezes at Marsniield centre. 

Mrs A. S. Higgins and family are 
enjoj inn •* vacation, 

Mr    and   Mrs.     I      W.    Jones   art   at 
East port, Me. 

Mr. C. H. l.ee and family are at  North 
Chatham 

Dr. Meade and family are enjoying life 
in the open air at their   bungalo   at   Ash 
land. N    H 

Mrs. A. S., MISS M   J.   and   Paul W, 
Maynard are at South Duxbury, 

Miss Mary  M. Frenchis ai  Hedding, 
\   H 

Mrs L. M. Gale is at Southport, Me 

Mr C.   A,   Grant  and   family  are  so 
journing at Provincetown. 

Helen G Green is at Glen Falls, N    Y 

Mr A. A   Waterman  has gone on  a 
trip to  Chicago. 

Mrs A I-. Wilder is passing the warm 
weather at Marshfield Centre. 

Mr. H. I >. Nash and family are .*t 
Plymouth, Mass 

Mr IS Osgood and family are so 
journing at West Harbor,  Me. 

Miss Marie Mersey is passing her vac. - 
(ion at Marshfield   Centre. 

Mrs. M  E. Joslln, formerly   Miss Clare : 
I. Allen, has gone to Wancondo, III. lor 
Au [ual 

Mr. C E, Corey and family are at 
Vineyard  Haven. 

Rev C A. D wight and family are at ■ 
Cottage Cay 

Mrs E K. Fletcher is at Cape Eliza 
beth, Me 

l)r John I French am' family are so 
journ rig at East Orleans, Mass. 

Rev. G H Gulterson and family are 
at Marshfield  Centre. 

II for any reason >ou are contemplating i 
changing your lite insurance, or it you are 
thinking ol taking Out a policy in BORIc 
strong company, consult Mr. Edwin ! 

Kobmson, 20 Vine street. He is also 
general agent for tire, acci lent and err 
ployers' liability, also burglary, the! t and 
larct ny. 

Readers of the STAR wdl regret to 
learn that Mr.; Charles [>. Folsom, 
fattier of Hiram, is quite ill at his I.on e. 
Main street 

Mr. Edward M Messenger and family 
Arrived home Wednesday from a veiy 
pi asant outing In New Hampshire. 

\1 ss L ', Sanderson is upending the 
month ol August at How ie» Point Hall. 
Uuxbury,   M ass 

John Abbott, Esq.iftOic of the e\ 
e utors of the will o; Mrs. \b.ne A. 
Nlies of * ambndge, who left considerable 
money foi charitable parposts 

I he Misses Liilie an I (. brief 
Vlcl arthj ol W inche&ter pi.it e ..re spen< • 
;ng their va< ation in Milf< i--. \   H 

Mr Id ukie and his Iamily ol Burlington 
are 1 a np nj at Litlleto 1. M iw. and ru\e 
tor their guest M'ss Moilie Vina I ol 
Winchester. 

Mr Arthur Russell and family ol Mi. I 
Pleasant street have returned Iron Jack j 
son, N. H. 

Miss * iertrude Carter has returned from 
New  York where  she   has   been   visiting j 
her aunt 

Mr.    Hairy G   Richardson  was  best 
man at the marriage of Lois t"     Hairing   \ 
ton ol  Woburn   and  Cyril F.   iir >wn  «f 
Athol at Woburn Wednesday evening 

Rev. T P. McMai non of Si Marys 
Church   has   been   transferred  to    H,de 
Park. 

Chairs and card, tables to rent. Also 
Canopies   for   weddings    a; d   recetpions 
Apply at Kellev \- Kawes' 

Saymao a Vegetable Si ap,cures brown- 
tail moth itch positively,    say man's  add 
page s. 

Mice and Matches 
art* :i bad combination unless the 
matches me properly stored. 

We Offer While They Last 
A SAFETY CAN, nuule of metal, containing 20 
packiges of matches, packed by the Diamond Match 
Co., for less than the price of the matches alone. 

REGULAR PRICE, 50 CENTS A CAN. 

OUR   PRICE,  30 Cts.  PER CAN. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND QROCER5. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

GEO. ADAMS  WOODS, 

Real Estate 
WINCHESTER. 

Souvenir oi Willie. 

Willie was a gentle ! id 
General  regrets 

Were felt when Willie one da> I ■ * 
To smoking cigarettes 

Willie kept on pi;"   J. 

H irder every day 
Sister took the coupons and 

She put them all  away 
Willie dear has left  us : 

' I'was a mournful shock. 
Sister cashed the coupons In 

And got a mantel clo>-k. 

Now we gather round it 
As the minutes fly ; 

It is something lovely to 
Remember Willie I v 

contracts are being honestly car: e I :' 
but there are too many of them where 
:' ■    mtra tor is making  both a  leg*:;- 
mate protit on his work and an illegiti 
mate protit on not doing   his   work   prop 
erly It is a good thing t» h ive C>tnet ' 
oh* era -v-i > will see that work in their 
department is done "according to the 
drawings " It encourages their honest 
lub rrdinates and as to their dishonest ' 
ones, if thev are so fortunate as to have 
them, well it renders them careful. 

HENRV   HUDSON. 

■•1 nipti 

Appears to be the Right Man. 

The new   Secretary  of  the  navy  was 
not originally a favorite with the regu- 
lar politicians of the country and by his 
aMions.it   Charleston   he   has  confirmed 
I he fears ol those who did not regard 
him as amenable to political influence. 
At the same time his action is well omed 
by the orficers of the navy who have the 
good of the service at heart and it un- 
questionably meets the approbation of 
respectable citizens who believe that 
contracts are made to l *■ lived up to 
even   it   the   contractors    have    political 
pull and the contracts happen to be with 
the government Set retary Bonaparte 
reversed the decision ol Ex Secretary 
Paul Morton and has refused to sanction 
the transfer from Charleston ol civil en 
gineers Walker and Harrison who had 
rendered themselves objectionable to the 
contractors on water troi t   work   thereby 
refusing to allow the work to, be ^< amp 
ed, insisting thai concrete should be 
mixed with stone of me sv called for 
i   thi spei ficatious and that  "Quaker" 
stone fronts sh udd not be put in the 
sea* ill Misinformation, political pull, 
oi both, led Secretary Morton to agree to 
the transfer of the young ergineers who 
wire trying to do their duty and were 
thus making themselves unpopular with 
the contractors. Secretary liunaparte 
ordered a second investigation ol the 
i .tsc and emphatically ret used to have 
the engineers removed In this he has 
I em upheld by the president. Govern- 
ment work both under Republican and 
Democratic administrations has too 
often been regarded as merely a good 
opportunity tor stealing. That is the 
plain name for it. Chi iuh the ,t< t may be 
glossed  over   icCOfding   'o   the   taste   oi 
the thief. There are hundreds and thou 
Bands oi contracts \\i<\ subtra< ts ad over 
the country for every things from a float 
i ig dock to .ii overcoat,    Some of these 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 
READY TO-WEAR 

CLOTHES 
FOR  MBN   AND  BOYS 

Manufactured in our own  work- 
rooms ou the premises. 
Single-breasted   a n d   d ouble- 
breastcd sack suits in 

Worsteds,   Cheviots,   and 
Blue and Black Serges 

For outinjf wear and   for the hot 
months we offer 

Flannel Coats and Trousers 

MEN'S  AND BOYS' 

HABERDASHERY 

400 WASHINGTON  STREET 

BOSTON 

Bom \*<» OB* Knows Where 
%•«> on*- Knowi Row. 

Hudson must have been at least forty 
when Ic died, Imt n ithlng Is known of 
his lif.- before the last four years >t' it. 
A crMm Ib'iiry rlerdsoii, or Hudson. 
alderman of London and one of the 
founders of the Muscovy company, lies 
1 II -inrj'-st.-d as his grandfather, and 
the relationship Is the more likely be 
cause  it   is certain  that  son f bis 
name and ktn were Interested in the 
company. It may have been upon tli«-ir 
recommendation that tie was first ap- 
pointed to the command of a ship In 
the company's service In U*i7. »»f his 
early training and previous voyages 
nothing Is known   The beginning of bis 
history is n.s mysterious as its .'iid He 
was liorn n» mo knows where, and In* 
died ii» one known how. I le r imes Into 
our knowle l#e on the ijuarter deck or" a 
ship bound for tin* pole; be goes out of 
It In a crasy boai maimed by fight sick 
men, and so fades away Into the dim 
base that bangs about the desolate Ice 
floes. 

The four voyages of Hudson of which 
we have record were not directed to 
absolutely unknown waters, but the 
observations made by bis precursors 
were so untrustworthy that they were 
of little service except t • mislead him 
The object Of bis iir-t voyuge ';.i tli-' 
service of the Muscovy company w i • 
"To discos er the |K>Ie an 1 t » nail ucr >< ■• 
it t « the islands of Splcery or Cathay," 
an i on April 10, W07, he, with .1 »bn 
Hudson, his sou. sixteen ye ira ol I, . i I 
tii- ten men who made up the en 
the Hopeful, took the sacra men f i> 
gether at St. Rthelburga's, lu Rldi>ps 
git.-, "i urp rslng to L- . to sen i i it 
d iys after." In the following year 
Hudson sailed again, still In the serv- 
ice of the company, They reached tb<* 
Lnfoden Isles in u month and rounded 
the North cn| n June I     A fortnight 
later they encountered ono -»f those 
wonders of t!i«' deep which the seamen 
of that titii"' were so ofteu privileged 
to witness and describe ou June  !"• 

"Duo of our company, looking over* 
board, saw a mermaid, failing up 
*■■::..> of the company to see her, ono 
more came up, and by that time she 
was close to the ship's Bide, looking 
earnestly on the men. A littv after 
u sea came up and overturned her. 
From the navel upward her buck and 
breasts were like a w iman i is they 
say that saw beri; her body was i* b ^ 
as one of us; her skin very white, and 
long hair banging down behind, >>f 
color, black In her g »;:'** down they 
saw her tail, which was i;u.> the tall 
of n porpoise and speckled like a mack* 
erel, Their names that saw her were 
Thomas Hides and Robert Rayner." 

The only really Incredible part of the 
st try is that ao more than tw i nen 
thought it worth while t» g» on : i 
to i ink at her. VV J. Fletcher m Ma - 
mlllau's Magaslne. 

Of all wild beast-* preserve me fp>:n 
s tyrant: of all tame, from a flatterer. 

JohtiHon. 

A Warning to Mothers. 

loo much <are cannot be used with 
small children during ihe hot weather of 
the >ummer months to guard against 
bowd troutle«. As a rule it is onl> 
necessary   to   g.vc the   chi'd   a   dose   of 

! castor oil to correct any disorder of the 
bowels. l)o not use any substitute, but 
g ve the old-fashioned castor oil, and sec 
that t is fresh, as rancid oil nauseates 
and has a tendency to gripe If this 
does not Check the bowils give Cham 
herlam's Colir. Cholera and diarrhoea 
Remedy and then  a dose  of  caitor oil. 

I and the disease may oe checked in its 
inciplency and all dangtr avoided.     The 

■ castor oii and this remedy should be pro 
cured at onif and kept rea ly for instant 
use as soon as the rirsi indication ol an> 
K>wel trouble appears This is the most 

ftUCCessful treatment known and mav   be 
| relied   upon    with   implicit confidence 

even m cases of   cholera   mtar.tum.     For 
sale t)> * ("Connor's Pharmacy 

TRAINS  LEAVE 
IN THE EARLY EVENING 

For the quiet land of Nod and summer   skeeters. 

Before you take the trip   or any other 
lay in a supply   of   paper,   pens   and 
ink of 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

(fenlonfl   <»f   linnirlnnrv    III*. 
"Talk of ;i n-oiuiiif« Ip'ilousy <>f hor 

btixliuDd,"  *iii.|    i   iiliynk-lan   ..r  long 
exiK-rlencc in NMU  Vork     "Ii i- noth- 
ing couiparetl t- livr lonloun.v   <t mi 
othfr womnn'9 chronic ullnient*.   nnlf 
t!,.. .|...-r..r»   nroiild   starve   If  it   were 
n"t for titc provalence •»!" lllnMSM that 
aiw pnrely  imaginary     i)f  course,  it 
.1 )pg  not do  for UH 11 r.-il  n  woinan 
«!i > hog limilv made np her mind that 
FM»- Is ill that she la not  ill     In nine 
casea  out   '»f  t«'n   she  n-ould   I we  her 
temper   and  consult   another  doctor. 
Among    certain    women    Inralldlam 
gives   them   :i   distinction   which   Is 
gratifying to their -.'-If I »ve. Thev may 
literally lie <::i.i to -enjoy poor health.' j 
They   look   fur   the   doctor's   visit   to j 
them or their call at hi" office .is the \ 
m-i«l   exeltlng  event   of  the   day.     If : 
they know him well enougb, they lm- 
plore him  t»  waive  professional  eti-1 
ouette and   tell  iltetn   about   ntlmenta 

of other woi • ■ • . . ,;!<.|it hi in u - 
men of Ihls '■ ■• ' I in and Ihey uro 
leg1 .-: hm .- i craving for mart} r I i, 
wh eh 'oct >rlng an Imaginary Illness 
seen . to sat «f\ '    %'••■!  Vork Times. 

The ,'np I'ITMIIII. 

Tliere was i eertalu dd Sew Hiitr- 
land n In ster wh i had .1 hlimt way >f 
getting rlg'il t( [lie linttani ol things. 
With a s.,i,'t:!ii iir he mm innced froi i 
the pulpit me day that 11 liutton Ii 1 I 
been found In the . dlectlnn "< Inly 
one Individual In the church could h ivo 
ln"'ti guilt} if this trick." be said, "and 
I shall expect this iierson t" replace 
the button with a coin." After service 
a member of the church owned up to 
ii«-in« the culprit and asked -II iw 
did you know I was the man?" "1 ,|i I 
not know " said the clergyman "But 
von said only oni- person could have 
d 'ni' it" "Just so," was the reply. 
"Two persons could not have put the 
same bntton on the plate." 

KEEP COOL 

JAYNES* NERVO 
Root Beer Extract 
Prntecti you sfl-unit lumrrrr hni and discomfori. JAYNES' NERVO ROOT 
BciH u the ideal hoi wraiher lempvrance lnvrraye. One bottle will make 
from five to ten gallon* of de.ightful, MneguSenSMJ «uiimer dnnk. Cook the blood, 
invigorates iSe «y*tem. -inm out that tiled feeling wh:ih uiually accomparues not 
weather, and lonr. up the neffvei and «orr,ach. JAYNES' NERVO ROOT BEER 
is the heallruest beverige in exicerce. Good before, aher. and during meals. Good 
all the time. It 11 eatily prrnared at home and no boding or .training is required. 
Adding ■ lt« drop. o( JAYNES'NERVO ROOT BEER EXTRACT to . 
glass of sweetened water makes a lelreshing drink. 

A 12  cent bottle   m.iki .   .">   gallons 
A 20  cent  bottle make■ IO tfullons 

Tfa*hsgndienu  l*s* -J« p*-r<ir*ti<*i<  lottafj r>arfj ind 'i-^nuus - Id v\ ■;-.   n nbtccicd 
to   iht:    -     .'   I ■     - ft tit   h\       OT   .!■-; -.  I    ?' lif    IV     I      st   vWt,    jod    we 
OL'ARANTth tbcmiobcof UM HIGH ESI   QLAL1TY OBTAINABLE 

OLR GLARA.NTtE PROTECTS VOL. Your money back on 
oar own preparations If tbe> do not cure.    HE TAKE THE RISK 

V SMIS ipg ^» 

25-33;.:, 
JAYNES & CO. 

SO -mi HT7 H>.hlumnu «r„l 
143 mad   129 ■>umm..   Si...I . 

hllSlu-..     MAiS. 
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Will it Pay? 

Every business man isks the 

question when he consi lers an out 
lay of money. Thousands of dollars 

are wanted this summer t"r the 

Fresh Air Fund, Boston, and it> 

patrons have a right to inquire 
whether thi~ i- :i gi r>J investment. 

1": reply they are invite! I i exam- 
ine the results ot the past twenty- 

five years. People <! > not continue 
to give year after year, to an ob •■■ I 

which has nothing to show foi the 

money expended upon it 
Beginning with the distribution 

ol street cai tickets, the work has 

expanded into four forms: 
i Open ear riles for children, 

in'.   1:1- an I tired mothers, 

2. I lay excursions to Nantas- 

kct 
3     Pic nic s al Franklin Park. 
j Two week's vacation at 

Rosemary Cottage, Eliot, Maine 

\ imber one costs only ten cents, 
number  four   only   seven do] -.-- 

which includes    transportation   to 

and   from   Eliot.    But, remember 
there are   more    than    twenty five 
thousand persons t.i whom are ex- 

tended the benefits ol the Fresh 
Air Fund. 

Yes, for the children's sake 

Who does not wish t" "lend a hand" 

in making them happy? Yes, for 
the joy it puts into the lives ol 

those whose pleasuresare few Yes, 
foi it will give -.'I i I 1 ■ I '•■-'. t i 

youi own va< ition It- power to re 

newed physical strength and to 

brighten life is only limited by the 
income it receives from generous 

friends 

A hard-working mother, who in- 
i I ised a small sum t-> help sen i 

s ime one else to Rosemary Cotl tge 

wrote: 

" Through the kindness of Mis- (', 

whose mothers meetings I enjoy so 

much, I, with my little son, have 

enjoyed every minute of the last 

two weeks. I can'l fin I words ade 

quate to express my appreciation, 

[l seems just like ulrcam of Heav- 

en. I shall never forget this vica 

tion, and shall pr ly foi Go I's bless 

ing on each in livi liul who is sent 

her.-, as I feel I need it myself It 

li is the effect of m iking mc realize 
how weak I am in my eff irts to < 

ways do just the right thing, I ap- 
preciate all that is being done !"• 

our comfort in every way by our 
de ir matron and staff 

I have much pleasure   in   asking 

your acceptance of the incl ise i. is 

I would like to feel the pleasure ol 

having .1 share in such a 11 ible 

work. 
Such a letter !-. a sufficient in 

swei t 1 the quest "ii 

Contributions sent to D W Wal 

dron, 11 Beacon street, k 10m 633, 

Boston, Mas-, will be prompt . 

a  KM  ule Ige: 

Where   To   Invest    Your   Spare 
Dollars, 

Home-seekers and others with 

a small amount of capital to invest 

will I ■ well a' tins time to eon si. lei 

the opportunities that are placed 
within then re ich to own real estate 

and homes ol : hiei  iwn 

The   Winchester    Cooperative 

Bank presents the means to secure 

funds at .1 low rate and the tempor 
ary depression   in real estate   gives 

the chance <>t a lifetime to 
start payment on what will prove 

j ai - hem e a blessing to old ige 

The timi walls of a man's home, il 

owned by him lorm his castle It 

1- .1 billwaik against poverty in 

1 tei   years 
In WinchesttM lodaj the records 

ol   the   Winchester   Cooperative 

Bank  show   beyond contradiction 

: people m all w.i!k> of life have 

built and own thcil li >mes by   per 

sistent saving, through methods 

marked out by the Co-operative 

Bank system. Professional men 

with large incomes and the work 

men with a weekly wage have 

a lopted this means in years past of 
owning then own homes. They 

simply paid their monthly rentals 

to tne bank intead ol the landlord 
and the result al the end ol a   doi 

ei years is very gratifying to all 

connected with the homes so pui 

ised. 
The Co-operative Bank offers an 

easy, practical plan of purchasing 

a home. To young married people 
the advantages arc many. Tlu 

terms are liberal in every way and 
[actsand figures are such that it     «s 

where there ii a decide 1 a Ivantage 

the I >ng establishe 1 system of 
meeting the landlord every month 

III : seeing no return in later years 
tor the cash invested 

SUNDAY BKBV1CEB 

1 HI KI rt OK THE EPIPHANY — Rev. 
|ohn W. .-suicr. rector. 

Sei   nth Sunday after Trinity 
1 >: a. in. Holy Communion and 

Sei mon. 
During August the  Church   s  closed. 

rhe M inister in charge  from  lulj   1.  to 
September 17. is the Rev, Frederick   W 
lleekman, whose address and   telephone 

icr ma> tie had of  the  iVai lens 01 
I at Mr Arnold's store on   Com 

sircel. 

Mr : HOI)'. 1     El ISI 1 IF- 1:      1 Hi R" 11 
!<ev Vincent Ravi, pas-ar. residence, 17 
\lyrlk- strei • 

^    the    pastor's   vacation    Hie 
regular     ..'■ ii services  will  he he 
IIS J.il 

1 3 .1 -n. Sunday. Morning worsl \ 
vitl preaching. 

i.- -i>     Suno n -« '>■«»; 
* ,-  m . Evening worsh ; 
\\-■ 1  esday. 7 15 ;> m , Prayer meet ng 
A . ai e well 
I'm N' u HOPE II x 1 -1:~ 1 < 'HCKI H. 

1 1 ss Street.—Rev. C. !l Johnson, pas 
Mr. r.-*> a- ., -■. j    i l.irv 0.1 - reel 

1   30 a   n      Morning    worship   Huh 
termon   by  ihe Pastor,     Subject,    -■ In- i 
linen* e up-jn oiher." 

12 m.    Sunday school. <    !',  Kirbrsunt. 
'15 p m    Missionary song service 
- j     [>   m.     Sei 11 'i   bj    ihe    pastor. 

Sol*  Iree 
Praver meeting every Wednesday even- 

ing and missinnar) i-raver every Friday 
e/ening al i2 li.if.arl street. All are 
Wi Icorne 

FIRST LONGREGATIONAL CHURCH - 
Kev. I> Augustine Newton, Minister, 
Parsonage, 13    Main sircel. 

Va< ation 1 I Lress, Hasa Rocks, 
ester. 

1030 a. ni. Morning worship with 
preaching by Kev Charles H. Dukm- 
son ol Fargo, North l>.iko:.i 

6 p. m , V I'. S. C. E Mr. George 
\ Goodridge Leader. Topic—" The lirsl 

fruits for C.od      Lev  .-j   , 11    Deut. 16: 
1911. 

7 p. -ii. Evening worshio. 
v\ ednesday 7.45 p. m. I'r.iyer and ion 

ference meeting. Topic—" The Peril ol 
Lukewarm Christianity.*1 Kev. 3. 14 22 : 
Luke 15 2-, 52. Leader—Dea. James W. 
Cameron. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
1 Hodge, pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton    Street 

10.30 a. m.. morning worship, pie.it hin^ 
by tlie Kev   \111as II ur-s -«l Everett 

12 111.. Bible School. 
7 p. m.. Evening service conducted 

in tlu- Rev M1  li.iir s 
Wednesday   evening   prayei   service. 

Climbed The Apple Tree 

The season ol the luscious apple- 
is here A trio ol Montvale young 

1 lies discovered a small Eden 
near the Winchester line a short 
time- u> 111 I have watched the- 
fruit grow with eves ol envy. Ac- 
cording to the maiks made in their 
individual diaries, last evening was 
settled upon as the proper time to 
make the descent on that Porter 
apple tree The trinity was 
thoroughly disguised, two of the 
party wearing white shut waists 
and the third irrayed in the sombre 
but genteel shade of night. 

Leaving the great stone water- 
ing trough opposite the Hotel Ash- 
: th girls moved sw ill ly along 
Washington Street, across the rail 
road track   to a   p .in:   far   beyond 
the eagle eyt 't < >;fieei Fountain 
who is detailed :■■ do the Stea th) 
Steve icl in the M mtvale section. 
Entirely oblivious ol the fact that 
spooks and rest :ss spirits have- 
been known to move at night over 
the Washing! in Street turnpike at 
the rear ol the cemeteries, the lor 
aiding party kept on to Winchester, 
one mile aw ly 
At 8 30 by the clock the s • lopwas 

1111 ie upon the tree air I grief was 
their's shortly alter. One >i the 
party more strenuous than the 

; 1 . . limbed the tree 
in .    11     1    lone     vvheelm .11   h idn'l 
offered assistan :e, the - in in 
its morning, splendor, would 
have shone upon "one sinner doing 
pen in- e." N■ ■ being 1 :■ lined ath 
lete, the V - 11: ... lil be. oinv 
locke I  lb tlv I'l I' ' ol I ,v:s!e . !MII!I> 

in . bei 1 '"-.pi ins were unable to 
olfet any assistance 

All wen 11 ifuse in their expres- 
sions 'i joy 1:1 ei theii deliverance 

is one ot them expressed it, 
"Hiked to Montvale'' where the 
>rass is green, an : the an fresh and 
balmy 

"The Pearl and the Pumpkin." 

'1 be br-: lot engagement -I KU* & 
Krlanger's i-rcat production of the -New 
England spectacle. - The Pearl and the 
Pumpkin." al the Colonial Theatre. 11. 
B -: m, -s rapidly drawing loa .lose, and 
only a lew more weeks remain in which 
10 witness t)as most extraor ba.iry enter 
tainment. New Englanderi should not 
neglect the opportunity to see what is 
undoubtedly the mosi 11 |ue and beaun 
lul entertaii -it that has been placed 
before th ■ -, .        n   - in     It    1- drawn 
.treat iu 1 ei I •'-.    I*   I   ;     M   '■   '    '• '   ' '* 
ittiacted from fat  ind wide by iis   many 

rful I itures The siorj il ' 11 
Peail and ihe Pumpkin' tells ,,| an -m 
aginary pumpkin lamine I 11 came to 
New- England, during which period onlj 
one person was able to raise them all 
ihe way from M line 10 Connecticut 
The consequences are set lort'i in 11 
indescribably    amusing   manner.   The 
play ilselt -s one of the funniest evei 
written, and it is mounted and 1 ostumed 

- -. h a mannei that whole columns 
have been devoted by the Boston ru-ws 
',' ipers t 1 its remark ible pictoral ' harm 

1 ink •- I iries, pirates, puckwudgies, 
corn lo'Uers. .iii-l other characters, lam 1 
1 .. ind real, mingle together, and liiere is 
the magical transformation of one Van 
kev into a "pumpkin head " Klaw .v 
Erlanger. who are world famous for theil 
itre.ii productions, have nevei M orcd a 
greatei sui cess than with this, ami il will 
never be forgotten by those who witness 
it. ' Inlers lor seats from out ol lovvn 
may be sei-i to the manager of Ihe 
Colonial Theatre, Boston.   The scale of 
prices 15 5i 50. 51 00. 75. 50 ami 35 cents. 
and remittances should be ma-ie by ex 
press or post office order. 

Nothing on the Market   Equal to 
Chamberlain F Colic. Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy 

This fact is well known to druggitti 
everywhere, and nine out of ten will aive 
their customers this preparation when the 
besi is asked lor. Mr. Hue Winner, a 
prominent dru^tist ol |oplto, Mo., in a 
circular to his customers, says . " There 
is nothing on the market in the way of 
patent medicine which equals v'hamber 
Iain's Colic. Cholera and llrarrhoea 
Remedy lor bowel complaints We sell 
and recommend Lhis pieparation.1' For 
sale In O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

Wt  SHOULD   Rt.AU  PUhTHY. 

Th,-    Nrfd     to     Krf|i     III,,-    r'tillli     In 
Spiritual   Literature. 

Analysis is euo lUrtlged I v our "ivili 
BAtlou more ill in the npiisti .u' IH-.-IIII.V 
It Is a seieuiill"- a^r-. mid we are nil la 
danger to FUIUO i-xtent of that atropb} 
of Hi.- Imagination 01' will li harwln is 
III.'   Ill'SI    I'.llnoas   >• . ; •        r.'liy     Is    I 1 
literature that branch will -h appeals 
primarily 1 1 the Inugliin i tu an 1 i„'i,»s 
I. keep it Hllve, as exercise helps t) 
preserve the bid)     As w  not pro 
duce inui-ii poery or 0 her im igtnatlve 
art we arc tlirown bai '* upon the past, 
and this la< i-easoa the necc nlty <»r edu 
cation in po.-11-y, f 11 forms ->f expres 
sion whleb arc not eoatcmporuo 1 
■eldotu eutlrely appreciated without 
training, Often people ot Hi • best ual 
Ural t iste are less op n * • ce -lain beau 
ties than nthers lea uittimlly appre 
dative, bin wild more menial ami les 
thctlc exercise In youth Tlie mi-: 
sincere tnliida r.'cn mo-t etnpluitlcal 
ly any pretense of ■•ail".- tor what th v 
really ,1 > not enj iy.    Thtts am nig tin 
truest n.i^res -ii' our acqualuta HI 

sees nothing in early painting, iinot  ■■ 
in noetr}' i""1 a third la the higher ma 
sic.  ail  from  hi'1;  rather   H' training 
tliin of eye, ear or fancy     la the <■ :• 
cmiist -s -.1" our day   a i-  more  [in 
Iiort mi !n n poll l's edu a I -n that '1 
shell! be in- [lire! to !.'.•- pud under 
stan,l Rpeuser and \»* >rd w • th, Mil 
ton. Pair is a ni Sh-Iley than thai h 
sli mill early a ,pi re a rci i-»i.- m , I 
of thinking or a s arl iii scientlflc In 
form itlon, Exact knowlo I- ■ an-l I •-' ■ 
In ttiis ai.- will take ear.' of them 
■elves, but u requires more eare '■ 
k.s'p alive that 

- ihltma 
or nn •  I-, • 1 ir T-I r- a-. •-'■   ini rf      1 
Wh'i-,    twilling  I*   the  llghl   of   Betifns 

IUI V 
Ana the roui 11 and the I      ^  1 1 
ArJ t:-.-' hi:.' nky  e 1 In Che mln I or n m 

Wi aterer ti u'.h m i)  b ■. it i- 111 _ • 
thin   the   I tile   natura'lst 
and obsi r\*at ous thui sun 1 met • -11: 
the  title,     I lie •■  I-  in ire   ii   It  in  a 
It."'th.0 eu  -:■    phony  ill in  In  one  of 
Herbert's Speii er's essays, and  1 
In Maeti.'t'rs soiio 11 ,'s than in t iur 
te.'ii   weeks  in  natural  science.—Col- 
lier's Weekly. 

NATIONS AND DRINKS 

The I ov.s eii'« \e' the privilege oi 
itwimrrrnj from this TAU in We-lge r.m<) 
A>\ («U Timer, MU\ greatly tins* this 
ieali  >    pastime  this   seafton,   fn'taus'- 

-!icre - n>» nnc t 'Overset an 1 >jj:ruitt;ni1 
i^ '>^v< 11 i*fo 'v hooed .ir) ctfori w'l 

tbe made yet this year to open up il i> 
l/.it m; p aie 

Mi J-ii Park .>n ! Jamil) of Maple 
road have gone to Clcve'and. i)hio. to 
^isit his brothers, who arc engaged in the 
lion .& S.t.ei busin.s* 

Falling hair means weak hair. 
Then strengthen your hair; 
feed it with the only hair food, 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Ir checks 
falling  hair, makes  the  hair 

Hair Vigor 
grow, completely cures dan- 
druff. And it ilways restores 
colorto gray hair, all the rich, 
dark color of early life. 

■• Mv l .tr wat f.»:im« out Maiy »aA I w*» 
«tr* .1 I wonl I IOM it all Ttin I trit-.! Ayer i 
fl. t VI;.,I It .ijiciti, .i ;i>»-Jtl »• f.-.:-« »D4 
matie pi - I »ir all I coul4 w|,h it f h» "    a  m 

l.ui..:. -   A    L    ALLBX,   1....-,.'■'.i.    >    •' 

II 00 a bolt ■■ 
i;'"f-'   r. for 

J   C    ATBB .^' 

Falling Hair 

* VA5T   DIFPERENCE  !N  THE   USE  OF 
CEfiTAtN   BEVERAGES. 

America and Rn««la \r* \\ l.lrlr 
*l*nri In the I miximpfIt.n of ( ..f- 
ttff-Hon Italy ntij t:iitilun<l lllft*-r 
In Chr I ■« of T«>«. Ilt-er -ml   U Inf. 
N   '. :^ tlifTt-r In what they   !r!.ik :';ir 

more than in thoir i!r.--> or R| 'i  th ■ 
§■/•■ '»f their nrnii'"* "r the nm ".t ' 
" p uutl >'..i\ !• M t:i ■'- i ise I 
■ " • ■; • \ t: .;!.•. the A'. >■: Icfln :in I 
th"    UU88iail   ■ <Il«-l    :is   cf"it   ;l ' ':    -T 
•a* ;in uctogeDariun and :i »•■ ir rid 
!■''•• ' rti UQ ,I\ erage, '':-• Amoi m 
!• ■ ks t< much i offee in >:.•■ \ \y as 

-! ■ the Muscovite in eight}' •! iy- !ri 
the consumption of tea, i ""i ami ■ 
t!it- English :tii-1 the Italians differ n :i 
still more startling degree.   IM     lay 
the average Britisher -;|"< as tiiu< !i leu 
a- • Ighteeu bundred Itullitus, ni I In tbe 
tame length of time be sv tllows 

J!I I — i t.i keep tin- aver tge Italian 
supplied for six mouths Yet. i:i wlue 
di li king tbe Italian *h'.w* that be in 
< i': i! " ghtj four John Bulls. 

A< -• irdlug t<> the I itest M itistles >t 
tli»' department <>t" eommerit1 tit Wash- 
Ington, it appears that the American i« 
fairly temperate when compared ft'ltli 
s--!".- of Iii* Eurojieun brothers He 
drluks l«»^s beer thau t!ie Eugllsbn 
tin- German or the Austrian In the 
ii-- ..f spirituous Ii«iii'<r* In- falls 9ti I 
further IwhlnU and iin<!< hlmsell -it 
*•!: »«ted by tbe Austrian, tin- Elungnrlau, 
tin- German and tin- Preiu-bmnn He 
ni- > ranks flftb among i!i<- nit <>n< an \ 
win© drinker. Tin- Preuchman, the 
Italian, the Austrian and tb<.- German 
go abend of him. 

I'l*- American, far nn>ro (ban many 
Europeans, -"*-ks refreshment an.I re 
ne ■• I energy in the "cup which Invig- 
orates, lint »lo«-s not lntoxi< ute " Coffee 
aud tea an1 his favorite Iwverages On 
an average he drinks more coffee than 
tin- native of nuy country of tin- r>ld 
world, mil when classed with Euro 
peans he I* sutpassed only (•> the Eng 
llsh in his use of tea. 

Ti.*' cimparatlve temiierance of the 
American, furthermore, would seem to 
be little endangered by the greut I total 
gratlou hither at tip- present  time of 
Hllislans and Italians In the ii<.' of 
si.iriN tin- Ita'lan is ai th*- very bottom 
of tin- list of Kuropouns 11.< als » drinks 
It-ss N'<-r thau nny of his uelghb irs !!»■ 
drluks considerable wine, but it I- a 
wine than coil t a Ins little alcohol, and 
even In this cat.-gory be falls *■•:•.«■ <1N 
till.- Iiehlud the French The linssl in 
ranks sixth in the colisumptl 'ii ••( -<:r 
Its, and he drink* mi© thirtieth a- t;.' i h 
beer as the Englishman II«- also •<-•* 
so litili- wine that i: »t even HU «'»tir:..iit- 
Is ol * ;■.-(! I>* of how mm U he <! »•< 
drink, 

,'"i nId an Amerl in, in I* gllsbii iu 
a rreuchmaii, an Austrian, -i lierumn. 
an Italian and a Itlisaintl II >I twil to a 
t tide t igvtber .<;; i order drinks In a 
iiunntlty that would show the relative 
consumption of these lieverag©* by 
their respective peoples, so:m won;.I 
K--t *'ii nigli for a bath, whllt others 
would olitaln only a few swallows.   If 

i they should tak<- tea, for Instance, the 
Englishman w mid tind himself con- 
fronted with 1.300 cups, th»- American 
with  400,  the  Russian  with 273,  the 

: German with ;i'i. the Austrian with JI. 
t!i" Frenchman with 18 and the Italian 

!   With only 1. 
it tin- tea should prove unsatlsfac 

tory and the party order beer, th l. ig 
lishimiii again would prove lilmsell 
tin- heaviest drinker. II.- would be 
found t.i rank considerably ahead of 

■ tin* Gorman, who is generally Buppo'cl 
to swallow m >st of this beverage    He 

, would get 17' glasses, while th * <;■•(■ 
man would take 150, th.- Austrian 100, 
tbe Amerlcau 0», the frenchman 07, 
lb© Ituasluu ."• and 'In- Itall in only 1. 

In case th.- weather should turn sud 
th -.ly <• hi and tbe little ass, uiblnge de 
cldod ih it "something hit" would be 
better and every oue order spirits, 
the A i-Man would thui out da a all 
Ih© others. Nevertheless) he would not 
distaur-e bis rival ■ to any great exb nt 
it  w "il I IM* found that  liqu »:• su.t^ th 
taste of the various drinkers far m >re 
eveuly than nny of th • other beverug-s 
ord ^red. The Austrian would, t' »r es 
ample, take ;» glasses, tbe German 
'i. the Frenchmnu "». the Amerlcun, 
the Engll tbi - in aud the Itti tu I 
rli itigli th ■ Ai i rl ■ iti's •-■' is es w »ul I 
contain a trifle m tre tl a . the E - b 
n. ui"s, .: . i the Kug! ihtmin - "a I I 
more   thin   (he   RiMsi.in'si,   while   Ihe 
Il     llOn     ** 'lUl  I    S Itis;';.     Iiliu        ||     n    t!|    1 

S'I . d the I qu i |ir >• •• IJJ hot with 
out a Wei!:*.- drink afteru . d anJ all 
igree iu nrlue for th rfirewell i i'-'- 
the Frenchi tau w »!.i 1 then * utsn il 
low" his companl'ius Rl orler w u I 
i ill f jr 100 g!u • ' ' i' - Ita' i i 
w ai Id p intent bin :i ■ itfa * t. fie 
Austrian w th IT th Ge un w tb 'i 
Hi-- American w th il. gltsses and t'.** 
Eug'l ihman with 1 

If at the en I >t this eon* i hi so m 
the p irtj sh iu! I think - 
u ould ste i !> Ih Ir ner\ •■- ibe An - 
lean w mid at i tsl '»■ f tun I In tin 
load. BeVouhl ask for 00 cups, whlli 
tin- German would order 32, the 
Frenchman 21. the Austrian l ». Ibe 
Italian fl, the En-rllshman :t and Ihe 
Ruoalan only l    Sew Tork Tribune. 

The Pllddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION WAY 2.   ICCS. 

Loans and Bonds.   $223,259.78 
V. 8. Bonds, 
Fixture*, 
Premium on Bonds 
5 PerO«nt. Fond, 
<-'-.-'. on hand, 

50,000.00 
1.300.00 
2,400.00 
2,500 00 

65.053.06 

(344,512.84 

Capital, $ 50.000 00 
Surplus and Profit*,'..   13,609.16 
Bank lotet,      . 49.100 00 
reposes, 231.f 03.68 

$344,512.84 

'     '     ' '        ' '> I    1        .,   . !'.'.- ■ 

F-.-. >  r— -i   ?■,< !.--« W   '.>%<   . V «• P'M,        r   (   ftrrrtl   fi  • H J 
'       i"I.S 

Frank I.. Kl|l.-v,       l ■     .i (i<     il"..        i .     ..   i   I . II » .' 
' .   \    • , •     .  V.     !     -  ■ ■■■11 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Fnr more effertive thnn Cnmphor. Ciirlmlic Ari.l   <n 
Tnrred Pnpei to |irevent the ravajfes of Motlis, 

15 CENTS  PER POUND. 
PREPARED ONLY  BY 

■othlaa  irVrona oa MI- stir. 
Tbe man h.ni been ■rrumbllng • te Illy 

for half an h »ur t > hi* •*•■ it mate, wh >*:i 
h** haJ never seen bef->re If«» had 
grumbled about business. pVltlet. war 
pence, racnttona, ■ hnri ii ehi! Iren r ill 
roads, schools firm*, news'iauers .ri 
that unfailing scapegoat   t!»».' weather 

The man heMJe him had borne all 
tt..it seemed neceosary ind :.t last !>«* 
thought hi:n of a way to silence th* 
grumbler, if such a thing was possible. 

"\rf your domes th relations igree 
nhlo?" ho asked suddenly turnlug aD 
Inquisitive gaxe on his eoi punlon, 

"Too, they ore!" snapped the grum- 
bler "It's my wife's relations that 
n;ak«- all tbe trouble." 

YOUNG <& BROWN, 
Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

3PJ HARVA 

Stores: sa?: 
RD SQUARE, BROOKLINE 

OCE CORNER,   BROOKLINE 
STREET, WINCHESTER 

The "Clean*u>haiidle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S XON.LEAK-ABLE 
FOUNT AW PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all others. 

V- 

Warranted to write 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 

Pen on the market. 
FOR     SALE    BY 

WILSON.    THE    STATIONER, 
Plea?nnt Street,        ....        Winchester. 

Ol  Interest to Automobihsts. 

Wooden barriers which hive bloi k >\ 
the totrance to the new settiou Lithe 
Kevere Beach I'aikwaj at \ point on tne 
Mi Idlest* Fells Parkway, a short ha 
tance a< ''»s> the new Wellington bridge 
h.vi- now been uktn awaj and the roau 
w.iy open t<< travel. \V'»iiK ou IIS n»p 
iiurUcing and sidewslka has Lie n go ig 
onbincejune The section now opened 
runs from the Middlesex Kelts I'arkwa) 
m Medlord .t^ roas the I'-vcrctt mars hi > 
to a connection uuh the completed se« 
tions oi the Kiveie lieach Parkwaj .it 
Main street, hverett. It is no* pi;'- u 
.< . Iron ihe M ddlesi K Kells to Kei ei 
beach   bj   I-.«I^   roadb,   tne  route    l)ing 

roug Via    en,     bvereti, 
i        B<   i and Kevere 

\   " \V il.l    II ilr." 
A "wild hn ••" - f,i ■ n »^t mn lyli -^ 

frptik of nature a i ■. i in be itllicteiJ 
" th      It  gr w« In  fr »m tbe eyelid In 
st id ill '.' tn-l cms! .' Ij brush i o 
Hi. ■. ■   the I   - i  -■ '   lies cause• 

an In ItatLoi thai renilts ii :i !■>-■■* ,-t 
Rli* f ; ..: t . -i ,- .■ ■ only tei ■ 
porary re! mi1 In u few   ... ■ ;; -   i 
r nues buch us well rro n i 11 ■' >• i 
as ever 'I' • ■ •: '. vay 11 kill It U ti 
t'estr '.v t!:■■ - !■■ fi     i   v'.i 'i it *pr  i 
This   li   (J ■'..■   I v   :    v ■  :        .(    1 :.•   i |i ft, .■ 
nee lie 

M.l/ittJED 
iRKfc.>    i.   II \ I      ! .      >.    :. ..• 
W'inchi sit r   Ma-*s .   bj    Ki v    S    v\  n 
iheMer   A h  u   >■.   Mi     i red    r ilsi  n 
i rr       i       blkit j s*te H, I r*eve 
of Lawrence 

i'H- n 
r LI   r< HI K     \u.t>i     i,  IVrkei    Kiel 

■ iei     me   "ij   year*.   ;     n «     r I 
:i    i      Me rea ■ rt     itw    -T- L-I. 

r n-i u   it 2 j    p   in 

rl. Wll KTN I v ;« \*ari - d iw f 
tl e I .-t- Halruk ! ih< rty. .. n L-r > ol 
S< n rvi e 

i'l I »N \l-i I. \ >A j. i rank, i ml 
IOI of Con • ua and I i i *ih i * I »on- 
nell, .ijt* yean     Burial at VVo   u 

PAKKEK    I il)    31,   Fn en an  Parker, 
Sq yrs 

POLIt lANTO- Aug >    Henr> I'olioan 
to, •>K

C<I
 9 years     Burial ai VVoburn. 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVORTE 
REMEDY 

From Java, Sumatra, '■ nrltlcs, Zan- 
ilbar and ■ >ui tna c »u Lit little In i rti 
flower buds of the elovti tree. Wtiou 
gathered the buds are red and are 
dried by exposure i> tbe smoke -if 
w i l flr * nnd ifterv. tr I by tbe rays 
of tbe *;;:i    Iu a '■ i I  time i'-> y 
became of u .:■•■';) brown ■ i ir To -■<■ 
eu.*< t :.. mo - y II . i : m ■ teei tip tbo 
price the l»'it< . Iu ilie seventeenth ceu- 
tury ties ■ ill their ci.>ve irei * ex- 
cept I ■ • i .'.,.. l i Ainboyna. 
Th ■ Uh : ill if cloved lies In Ibelr 
e.- leutial ol . v liieb foi - lb nit uue- 
sKib of tbc»ir  A h i ■• webs  I 

That  Little P;.;n in Ycnr Back 
threati i.> . oui ki In  i -      II        ■• ■    to ^i> 

.   idle whiN   \ ■ c   wi      ?.   it'ei   ■ 
•   *   the    PI 'in    -\ si  in      I  iki 
t>r  [>avirl Ktrrei*v'« I        rite I i 
H  ■■   '."ii   \     \       wiiii!       r<««ts   er I\ 

i   II     li -v ihi  in >-t ■ • r> . i   i ure ki •> ■ > 
for the tn itn   ni of  ,i      'iscasrs     I 

vs, Livt-r and HI iorl       \      ■ ..'^-'^ 

F, A.&J, A, Greene 
SPECIALISTS 

in the Treatment  and Cure of 

Nervous and Chronic 

hi eases. 

3a   TEMPLE   PLACE. 

BCSTOH.    M»SS. 

r-nu-i     -i  
.... I . 
..•■.,■ 

! ■   - I . ! 

.... .  .  .. 
■I  -I . 

«•••»!■    < •■ 

■     ■      .-••    ■ :   . ■       .      . fli      ....        . 
S !. IN.-!..-):, 

r In  IM.-II 

l-l. ..-. ml lo laki-, 
P,IV\ ,-||Ul   1»   .'MIT, 
And \\,-l< OBIC III 

KiDNEYard CI¥ER curs. 
.    Dr. K- nn*4r*i Pa* *1W H'IH-'J 

'-,':'.::   ill un -   ■  . I   il   ...-.-■•   ■ . , ■ - 
man-ni r '.ft lqi*i  ■.,■■-■ " l ■ '   ; ' 
'      -1.   * ; Ii   .-    K   '-.-v.   I :■ . '.l..r .n.' UtirOnn 
plallit«, V ■ -\ ■  ■•    \     -i-l  ■■     ..:--.-. i tq 

Ull    tl    KK\\i:t>\ - -OX■». BondOi '    v   •«. 
St lulanujgMSi       Bub ttietSjcuub 

F. J.  BOWSKR, 
7 PLEASANT    ST. 

A beaut'I il line 'i White ind  Colored 
Sh rtwaista   n  ateai > ..   m 

A large varict) ol new V\ bite and Col 
ptt-.i >(>:ri   A  t at 

Latest   Nowel'xes Veckwear   and 
R ..     no- 

i'ei v * fin ■ 4   ' no        ■     Shirt    WaJsl 

L idies' K d I   I Fabric Gloves, 
-: Stvles of t. orsets. 

Ladies  White Cotton I    lei * ai 
(  ood line >>l Dressmakers   •■ a.d .-. 

IU.T1R.CK PATIIR! s 
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A Flight 
From Care 

By   HOWARD   FIELDING 

CM|l|tH, WO*,  b,  l"fcMlM »     Mmik.: 

Tin: dearer girl !:i t!.«- « >rl,1 nn<1 
ber mother cami* Ini > clw v\t} 
I :J B  TUf'!a\   ai. 1  verj  obllg    _ 
|y   lo iked   i-.'    Up   in   mv   i.rti •»■ 

aboul i.'nil.   Ti»>   were §o kind u tu 
notice that l v\:i> not quite M no boa! 
onti v> express thi lr *.i i .\ athj 

ii teas true that 1 bad been over 
working f>>r it montb <>r more, Him mj 
band van unsteady and that there 
wore dark crwents under IUJ eyes as 
n result of ntrc*nuoufl demotion ii> bUvtl- 
n< -■* extending Into t!:> i . h .. hi b ■•: a 
In f'-'t. my attempt to make the !.. «i 
of n   -iri-ak   «'f  I>IHN1   luvk  ba I   .*•»■:.   >> 

rloli in that I was on thi verge ol eol 
lapse. But I made llgbl of n t<» the 
aforementioned young ladj and her 
mother. 

Mr-. Rf an wood regarded me with an 
almost maternal solicitude 

"I w:-- thinking thai you illicit come 
out ntul staj with us over Sunday," re- 
sponded Mrs Stan wood. "You kuoM 
we shall have Cousin J m's house all t • 
ou   plvca" 

It was :iii settled  in n m tment    A 

swecl   derisiveness   \<   r>i f   EVlnrgn 
rct*s tliousnnd charms, and upon this 
occasion, as often before and Bluer*, 
sl»- saved me the trouble ol m iking up 
my mind Of course I knew that I 
ought not I i Bccepi this Invitation, ami 
of course i i trgot mi Important busl 
ness engagement whteli 1 bad sinfully 
made for Sundaj afternoon. 

I had nil kluds <*f trouble changing 
t!.:it appointment but managed to '1 > 
It without other loss than that n-hleb 
Is measured In nerve force 

Margaret was waiting for me nt the 
station In a hired equipage, and she 
t:r'_'i'i! the driver of the ancient nag to 
make all possible baste. 

"Your tralu'H a little late.'1 said she 
to mc in explanation, "aud I promised 
Uncle Hfenrj Hint i would come back 
as nooti as I •■   id." 

Uncle   M» ■   y   is    Mrs    Rtanwo ■ l's 
brother.    I!    i< a mnn whose fortunes 
bad been declining of late   and be had 
!•-, :,  reduced to i!:»-  nee<>ss ty of tal 
lug hoarders    Mrs. Stmi\v<Hwl ami Mar 
g T> t   hHI  S|M'lll   :  if 1       HtllS 111 

! Is house, parti) as a lueasure ol ■■   ■■■ 
on y and partly i    ' i i 
Cle ! [e iry's soi . James, Is i •: :.-«l and 
1 !       .    »!' his own I     *   ■ 
and 1 bad i that la 
f n  '. v er    in I that M ir- 
gan i   and   her   mol: ■ i   < ■   i    l     l 
care of the house     tt woul su 
eii me much better to i« eutert ined at 
Cousin .1 tin's in thai gentt m*s ab 
aeiiee, becnusi then were loo tnanj 
]w- ipie J Uncle H< nrj '* to still the In 
clli ' a - "i" a aoi voiu u nn who It u 
;':.■.■; to s| tid a «|Ule1 Bui i IJ with 
his flnneee X< theless I a iked !-; 

cheerful)} n ;■ issll U if we were B ■■■ - 
to I'll 'le I!'     '  • 

"* >! .   no "  n piled   M irgi rei     "Uncle 
Ilenrj   If  nt ('oush   J    "s with  i 
mi     She   f*,!i  A   little nervous  there 

; 

TT 

\tt&\ 

IT WAS   OiL sOTI-EI> IS A MOMENT. 

with no man about except Robert, who 
Isn't of the smallest use as a protector, 
of course." 

• \\ i i la Robert, if I may venture to 
Inquire?" 

"He's Cousin Jim's hired man. He 
sleeps in tin- garret, and ail the rest of 
the bouse might be carried off without 
his knowing it   He's" 

"Your mam ain't the only one that's 
worrited these nights," Interrupted Lite 
venerable driver, looking over his 
■boulder.   "M>  wife gits up un' llgl •- 
a  light  every tlu ue o' our eaows 
turns over  In  her  stall  in  the  bam, 
though the  l.or<! knows we ain't  gj| 
:   ii  ...   »ur house tJ   tal urgular d 
plek up If 'twaa o :.' In the 
the road *' 

"Uuri - * sa I I. ai az<-«l. "Do you 
have thai sort ol p utrj    ut In   • 

"1 .ii '..'* we'vi had mori of 'era thau 
we a   - ted latelj," res|H udetl the drli 
er     "There's        ei      ther       uses   i- i 
! ■     . •   into bej   lea Mu ett's." 

"I should m vi :• it. : h of being 
afraid," said thi dearest girl, ' but 
i; • ma bos beeu ijulb nervou* At 
Uncle Heury'n sbi has barricaded hei 
door every nlgbt this week with all the 
furniture In the rooui 

"What N there t»» steal at Cousin 
Jim's?" I usk.il   And she replied th.-t 

tli.Tt wai T ■'! h .- :it a!!, so f:ir i\9 she 
knew whereupon I assured her that iio 
betti r | is antes of safety c aild be de- 
sired, i r serti'::- mind urglars nei 
er entered a h^use e ml i i ug i ■ bii -: 
of value 

"l   wish  you'd c mi   r ■ -   I  au' tell 
that to u ) n Ife, ' said n..- driver     Rl ■ 
D ■ ki - me sleep arith   I I    ded nl   >tgi 
f ' ag*ln tti«- bead   >* the I 
r!.. i she's so  li rned acar(*t] :  r fear tl.e 
K';.. 'II g    --:l t! ..• she sets 
t . nab !. a." 

At this be struck his Infirm steed a 
-; •■ ui blow. ond !!.•■ ereature ambled 
n: ■ _• w Itfa i! •• .',^;i <f a t ty borse 
carved from a single pleci I a tod 
until we came to Cousin Jlm'a bouse, 
which wna the last on the street lt«- 
youd was a large vacant coruer l"t 
HI.1! then a hbjrnway scantllj adorned 
with residences. As a mark for mid- 
olgbl marauders Cousin Jim's domicile 
w is well s.-t. and I said so Jocularly 
to the driver while presenting Dim 
with a small token of mj esteem. 

"You're right." sold he, pocketing my 
coin, and thou be added In a low voice, 
"Tl i re's >ttifr in that bouse that the 
young lady don't know about stuff 
that's u trtii stealln'," 

\\'.; t stufl'-" >.:!•! I.   But hi   ui ook 
bis head as he climbed Iuto the v^'l,_^aL 

*i "limn.' notbln' pers'unll> " sa •! '"■< 
"1 onli kn »w n bal I Iks a > •;•■! «|<. 
r. !  mlty!" 

The «i 11 nan ed steed m ied off. and 
1 turned toward the house There was 
a dim light in the hall, ami a brighter 
gi"\\ sit >ne from some windows lu the 
secoud story. Margaret w is leai ug 
out fr >m the rallii ur of the verau 
;:: ! calling to her mother to come 
down and unl ■< k '!.•• si reeu dooi I 
paused up in the walk and I >r i' e I rsl 
time heenn •■ fully awnn of tl e sin 
gul a o| : n fislveness •>!" t! e night The 
air was utterly stagnant; but, I■■•'. ~ 
aloft, l saw a scurrj'lng mass of little I 
clouds like disordered troops in re- 
treat 

.\- l lowered my eyes there came a 
prolonged flash <•: llgtitnli g, like a se '• 
rles of winks i nd bj this Illuniinntl >n 
I saw the figure of a man crouching j 
behind a bush at the far earner of the 
b use In my ordinary state of nerves 
thu would not have startled me. The 
a nn's presence might have a * i pie 
explanation, and. even though I*- were 
there upon dishonest business, he 
might easily be frightened nff. 

Ik'fon I • ould decide wli it to <! 
Mrs. Stan wood nnd Uncle Flenrj ;' 
penred ;>' Uie door. 1 pleked up '"J" 
satchel from the walk itul hurried 
forw-unl. In a tremtlh us voice Mrs. 
Si • n "«»l ex| resseil her \>h asm 
my coming, and she Introdueeil me to 
Uncle Henry, a hesitating man who 
seemed always t.» l»e afraid that be 
hail r trgotten      I  etl   iifl 

i tl  I I h■   - ■■ ■        -    II       I ''•■•■ r 
i. ■ |..., M.  i     . ■      rin* i 
hoti e will In'   m 

lie stood a ue     ent rubl     u ' 
,i       .   . j tin ■ •   ■      fjo.li Ighl 

.■,•.-!       ■     ■ j 

I   n is  shov n to mj   rooi       md  aftei 
r"i' o\ Ing the stains of tnu el I J 
the ladles   m   tlie slttli a  room  on the 

N>T 
'I     .    »eeuied   to be struggl!ng  with 

i   giu   nlnrm 
nks  she heard  a   no P • 

di>«n in the klti hen," -   il  M irgarel In 

nutlet 
i me that noise," *ald I, takluii 

the |     e i I       stage hero,  "and I  will 
1M ,I j:- brains out " 

"The kit. hen   js ;;)   thi     I  11 !  of  l!   ■ 

hall." re p i   Iwl M     Btnuw »o I   "This 
Ittle house   -   bull!  on   Mr  igl I 

\,; .     ftt| tilc ,i i tfN nre op< u, j m can : 
stand in the f»-<-ii! * esi I ud see tli 
' ig tree In the hai k j ar i thr >ugl   Hi 
: a wind »«      ^^      '■     ■      a     re il 
need of y< ui   :    ' - il   n n there " 

The last seutenn     .as -•• olrt lou Ij 
i ■.   i     ■   !  _:- ■■   - i     hi ed     I be 

B   .   todescei   I  thi   -' 
A i n mlg] i uuiki sure th it the frout 

door is loekiil," called  Mrs   H tan wood 
this su mi   i   •      ely, for what 1 

cl • ';> ih sire I H a- to go' " look out- 
side. Therel ire I opened tlie inner 
glass paueletl door of tlie vestibule 
with the Intention of going out UJiou 
the veranda and came face to face with 
a squarely built, grim vlsaged njan, 
roughly dressed and wearing a cap. 

It was au even chance in the flrsi In- 
stant   whether   1   should   faint   away or 
leap at the villain's throat, ami then 1 
bethought ine that be mast be Robert, 
the manservant. 

"Holtert," I said in a low voice, "was 
It you w horn I saw at the corner of the 
bouse a few  minutes ago?" 

He stared at mi- a moment, then 
shook his head ami passed on into the 
bouse w ithout a word. 

1 stepped outside and walked from 
end to end of tli** veranda ami looked 
ttlOUg   the   Sides   of   the   house;   but,   ill- 
though I was favored by several flashes 
from the heaveus, I saw nothing of the 
lurking marauder. I re-entered the 
house, locking the Inner aud outer 
doors, and then Walked straight rear- 
ward to the kitchen, 

Mrs Stanwood had told me thai she 
bad locked all the doors on the lower 
floor, but l found that which was be- 
tween the hall and the kitchen unfas- 
tened.    Tlie  key   was  banging down 
from   the  I s-k   as   If   It   had   be  a   - SU 
tl-aisii pushed i>a. k in order that a 
skiieton kes mlglit be Inserted from 
t!.r other side 

I bcsKated a moment, listening, and 
the Btruek a match an ! §te| :■■ I ini 
th.- room If a burglar had eonfronted 
me at i!. M moment 1 sb add not have 
i ad tl •• stn ugth to bid I m -: «•! even 
i: - but the kltcbi n ^ is empti Dl 
n i :'. |>poslti ii- was thi ■-• lu I »n . at 
n> left, a door that 1 km « from the 
desigi nf-tbe lion--, must open '.,":i 
the rellar stairs. Mechaoically I tum 
«1 the key. Then, still thinking <t the 
t. whi ; = I bad se< n I • r-.v.-*.fci 11 in . 
wl •- raised tlie -hn.h and |ieered 
out Ii to *h» darkness Almost Imme- 
diately a flash of lightning Illumined 
the yard In the blue gleam l saw the 
trunk of the b!g tree and bey md it ■ 

Srue*. %hv tree ^ruuk _b.** UN ^^.^ U4 

a m in w'.' ITas U ai l.-x Bret the fence, 
but I saw his right arm and LU hand. 
He was holding a large revol ei I 
-    .      .   an ip  :. perfi ctlj pbilnly 

I tui ne:  I a ;.  toward th-   h.::   u | 
st(. -I irresolute, trj Ing to fon       ; 
which would M B si iti ol U  ns • 

The  thundi r follow     .   • 
fosl        ! ■ eas* ■'.     'I hi   I oust n   -    . ■■■ 

-    -t.l! that I clearlj   I       I  ". 
■ .;. : stairs i re .k unde  i!-- slow • s . i 
i| an   is • !i ling     While I  v     te.l 

I n  lb loss, the ki sb ol v..<  d • 
,-.  In  bis   hand.    He tried   It   many 
th ■ -    ■■!>•! I bad not the strength to 
m  ■ •  ■ - srjeak 

The .1 H.r began to stralu nnd gi 
Tl •       in upon the other s:.h   bud put 
h.~ weight against it.   1 stepped for 
ward and spoke In a low roiee, but so 
close that he uiti-t bear me. 

"I nm going to shoot through that 
<1 ior!   said I. 

The man -lid not reply, nor did he de 
s!-t from bis endeavor t'. fore.- the 
door His dull, silent, stolid com ige 
amazed and awed me   Clearlj be n ust 

■.roal Kotirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PEACH ICE CREAM 
JiH now we tire mnkinjr n specialty ol PEACH   ICE CREAM. 

We prepare the FRESH  FRl'IT each <lnr a< require 1. 
 j— .   .   , w 

ALWAYS IN STOCK: MADE TO ORDER: 
Strawberry, Vanilla, Sultana Roll,       Macaroon. 

Coffee,        Chocolate, Bom Clace,      Mousse,       >•.,■■■      , ,, 
Walnut,     Frozen Pudding, Coffee Parfait, Frappc, \    \ 

ORANGE AND RASPBERRY  SHERBETS LEMONADE AND FRUIT PUNCH. 
• .■. .    - :\ 

L'oiuiui**       ..:'..-._;. 

I hey wl       ret «l l A    .   . .-. . 

Crders   left  at  YOUNG & BROWN S promptly attended to. 
I. \i • i: \   SMI i II 

Team leaves (or Winchester daily and at 10.45 a. m. and!4.30 p. m 
-    i  11  Iti i h. 

Ik-).ut>S 

CRAWFORD'S 
! 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
1-KiiRATI    .        ! 

' " ' '    • .-     H..I..II 
I ■   -' .        . . ■ I 

VYUDurn, -.,.„..!,.. 
; -'■■■■■•.       - ,i i, 

."       >"'<  "', A.,.,      .1. 
.   i,    :   ■• 

*- ■        .1     :.     I 
       ! ' ' ';   ' ' ' '   I _■ . .   I i ■>      ; 

412 Main St., 
Tel. 48-3. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE, 
30 YEARS" EXPERIENCE. 

Boston O'f'ce.   54   flrotr'ield Si 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 i   years. 

.    .. 
-.■-.-■,. 

:, ■   '  - ^ i 
"'•■    « '   ■        M-» ■ ■      -I     1 - i      liub. 

Evr.RX I ■■'-■■■■ -i :*      ' ■  ■• 

• ....-■ .,.-.., eMnn    - ugui 
\       ,_■_.   .   - .  - ■    ■     ■ |    | || -. DftW 

...,-■-!. - '    '        ».de»l«i   t«Hti ,. ,'...'' ~   '•'•  ''" 
. ■ .   .       ■ .   - -■■:'■ 

TOJ   Bl ;\ \NT   PLI S'aBD   INI"   im:   BOOM. 
k- n Hint I v\ :is in some nori f trnj 
PvrbapM lu a moineiit tin- fellow's part- 
aer wonlil thrust iiis revolver tbrougb 
tli-- window nml order me t" !: >lil up 
i;\ Ii nuls Vel n >tl Inp preveiitetl * y 
rrtri i t Ion M Hie ol . r i rt nf tin- 
Ii lUAtf    Burelj   ihey must ki  »w that. 

I   turned  tov urd   the bal 
tl.i iitjjli tlie plasH "I   '!;■• Inner dwn   >i 
man lu the fr    it v< I ■ : 
I aentlj    is the Mulletts ti 
in tlj"-Ir 

"Margaret." I called, "1 u fi I 
tin » soi * lilug n r mg dow n here. 
^ : your mother had better lock 
ii       |{ ug | on   doors!1 

\ s\ Qed Berenni from Mra Stui w KMI 
> I this nimauDceuieul    Margn 

r,'i i rled oul 
"Com* up here!   I'll ir -r Robert!" 
•'Get lilm, by nil meaus," I replied 

"Bui I'll stay here." 
I bi ■■ was M i nig kn!ft- on the table 

1 | »ob it and si «-\ readj I y the 11 liar 
<1" ir It was nearly Imp aslble that the 
man wli • was trying t»» foree it nil ml I 
ever come through and live. This 
t!     iclii    '.-' red me.   It was a taste ol 
tr n    ;»li. 

As 1 waited and th*1 door creaked 
thi        ''i..'   a metallle t;:| ;■ t - 

teilly the man uutsli 
ei   ;      io -i in-- If hi   ulnae, but  I did 
not believe thai he would risk mak i>^* 
>-u i.i'i'-li ti'ilse, 

Then tlie vestibule '!"->r opened. I 
!•:!<! almost forgotten r\ eneiu^ upon 
. ■    •   .   ;,       \t   tl,.-   ~ ||       i . >i   . Dt   Mar 

g rei enll I out fr tm the upper n B :i- 
Of t: •   h ti-»- 

"Holtert H uol here! I cau't litt'l 
bh 

■•What's '!» matter?" said n Blow, 
dubl ''is and familiar voice. 

Ii was t'nele Henry, who had enter- 
e«i by the frout door, 

"I've *: •' a telegram for Margaret," 
KIH] he,   "Whut'a tlif trouble here?" 

I lie* koned to him and at tli-' - ime 
ti- .- - ,i!.-«l to Mrs. Stanwood: 

"Don't be alarmed We're all ri^lit 
now " 

l ut'lt- Henry came Int i the kitchen, 
jin.i I whispered to him, "There's a 
burglar in the cellar and another lo 
the back yard." 

"Well, well!" «niil Cncle Henry and 
glaum) toward the window lo alarm, 
which changed t" obvious relief. He 
crossed t-» the <l»»or opening from tLe 
kltclieu t" the yard arid admitTet) -i 
oniformed policeman with a revolver 
In his band. 

•I thought l aaw iomebody hanging 
around th»' home," said tin* officer, 
"and a** there's so rntn-li talk of bur 
Clura lust now  i" 

"We think he may bare gut Into UIH 

cellar," said I'nele Henry 
Tin- policeman looked sit tin* cellar 

t'.iM<r. which began t'» groan and strain. 
"That's mighty queer." raid he and 

turned tin* ki > 
lustantly the •!" r opened, and Rob- 

ert, tt.*1 servant, plunged hendlom: Into 
t!     room.    He recovered bis balance 

id st rwl nt us. 
'I'"*   "A      ! '• ■      >t   '■!•   IV( ' ."   1   • \      .... 

»*.!. 'why didn'l you answer me when 
1 sp »ke to you thr aigb the •! tor?"* 

|£ iwrt ul i     bis head. 

"il. i mldi "t." snUl Cm le Henry 
\k ■], i -.; le * He's deaf and dumb." 
.\: ! in- began to was his r'::._*<-r- at 
R l-ert     ' He   MJ - '     i *    m .1  t'nele 
U-    •}      th I   I •■   P • M  il m Mar ti> 
g.- . ttle pie i of lee rt t of the I ■•- 
IMJS. and somebody locked the door." 

"Ask )f it'* him that's Iwu walking 
around back "f the home this even- 
ing," said th*' policeman. 

Uncle Henry wagged his fingers 
some more and then said. "W-s." 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
JiS to |TS -o'-l    i. I    ■     -■:■• '     a t-  I- ..<•!. !■»• 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales,  the Jeweler, Oimmnn Street. 

WINCHESTER HOTEL,   "*«•*>■ QATftfiM 
211 Main St., Winchester, Mass.        CATAR RH 

SERVICE FIRST CLASS. Ely's Cream Balm 

Mortgagee's    Sale. 

I*.. 1  !■ 

, ■    . -       f ■ ,,.-■   .--..It, r»nn 
I      .;..■-. - 

■■-•■'■■ 

■t 

>MK  Mi STA^ 

:. ..-■    !..■■!  gtvw    by Ei      .i     i*nr- 
- «i    vvmtH     i-   II- :       .    IHI.-II   ,\|.I.I 

|»)      ml nn rrted   uilli   Ml,|,|     ,.x f 
l»:-t:       |  |»ei ■'-. Il     -M   i   tU    ',   ..■■ 

■t |IM      ■'.:■'  i>| -mil II M 111   |M 

- it   ii  i  ■ ! ;   ■   .1  .■  '      : .......   i  . .1 

in Mill  IIHtNgftgf'   l' ■ ■! 

On Wednesday,  August   16.   1905, at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 

ill a ml >l in .. ,.  i i .  . .   . 
n   iru iV<   :•■ 

•>       ' l1 .:        ! 
IV.-IIH".    Ill    V I.T.I 

'      ■ ■-. I .   .   ! 
■.'.:■ ,|| 

. ;il ■....■■ 
II   jl .       . . .     .. 

■ 

Joseph Murray, Proprietor. 

.-\ll>i«*    M.KI.M. 

188 Main SlfSfil.        Roon 8. Wishes!" 
MANICURE 

Chir..p.iv  Hyvl.nk  Pulal and s.-aip  rreaC 
m.nl   Shampoolti, 

II       »-«an A .M. i'>61    •!      '.-     n     I 

i.. . ■    • 

. Ii 
:    .in 

i».ij 'I 
hi i.l ■ 

I'ltKAM     IIMM    I.   H 

•    .      . 
K. lii-li- ■ ■    it.   unl .. 
■\f IIIIJ   .: . - i   T i - ..:          .        . ..   - .■ nn       . .. 
-..■'.. trial -iw, Ii ii, ... 

I 
■  • 

II.., 
' ■ ' . 

III 

ELY II IIKIIS .        I   Si      'I     - 

PARKERS 
HAIR    BALSAM 

•J  I        Mi 
"    . ml    ,-   . • 

'«    .    r    F.:l.  lo   BMtON 
I       r   -  ,   ||.   rout] -    . ■-I 

.'       i ,   
  •• ■   ■        - ... . 

li.llal •■■ ••■      i A. r. FORTEN, 

MRS.     OR.     FRENCH  Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate 

Office,    175   Tremont   St.,    Boston, 
Room  8.    Up One Flight. 

Specialist in   Dosenses  of  Women. 

Estimates Cheerfully Civen 
Positive 

ly no  letters   answered.    P 
., -    ■ g  t hi 

• 

MRS. DR. AMES 
Office,  I 63 TREMONT ST.. Boston. 

! . ■   i ; .   utei iU*1 • 
. >rt.     -..,-;.  1-   ..]■.    . pf|     ...,-. 

P ■■ |>roni|il 
i\ ■ 

OISFASES OF WOMEN 
■        !■-■'.- ... 

■ 

I 

BEDDINC PLANTS 
AND 

ASTER PLANTS. 

Plants Boarded 
for the Summer J E. YOJ.M3, D  D.  S., 

DENTIST _      .    __       ., 
Ho^looTr8 D. J. IVIacKay, 
 FOREST STREET, 

ELECTRIC  LIGHT WINCHESTER, MASS. 

IS rMI: MOST 

ORNA-nEaTAL.    C0NVE1IENT   AND   USEFUL 

i    i . 

On the 29tb day ot August, A. 0.  1905. 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 

.. ...i .  ,i 

v ■     ■ ■     .       II  Wn 
lv ul  M 

■ 

■  • • l ■       -    i   .    ,■ 1 

' .:-.,■;...       !...;,,   . 

'• -•■  -     Kt _'.-! I     I |.        ^ 
' V    ••...   v      „,..,., 

•     ' '«« I.«IKII    ■ 
■   I.     i    |   ■',.        .....      , .     |  ,     ... 

-''V'1      ' •        •  Iwl  "   I Iwi lit)   :.. i .    i ..    . 
■    I  I • ilrr.l    ,..,1   . ,.| ., 

•"'■I   I 'In,     mil        II,,    William 
I"   Killn»  i    -   •   ,.,   ..v   .1 |, ....   i 

Winchester Junk Collector,    i  : . ... .'...%&%% 
Under  the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling CHARLES  FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. our service is the CHEAPEST 
Of   any   Electric   Lighting 

Supply   In  the  State. 

Wi Give a Twenty-Four Hoar Service. 

■<r«-l    mil       mmlon,       ■    rtv,    ,, |.i,„ 
 'I Hi |[l.lr> . 1-1 il. II.. ..   1 :    |>Ul   II 

' Iti    T. . I      •    „    -v 
.■■'•       -.      •       Wiilit   liuinlrnl .qnar.   •..• 

■   ■ ■'     i;      .......     ,  

 I!. I ll.rrl. Aiilm 
lati III.  | •  i     ,i  -    .... ..|. .|    |    .„.| 
- ■ ■   ■. ■         .-  K ■    ea>. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT       Was your Home Comfortably Warm Last > 
IS BEST IN WINTBR WinterS T''\   ' '      '."' It ,i..     i  .1  II. t contaminate lb, nilllBlr i....i....   . .,.... i.   i ..,, ,,       .,   Harrb. Aobtii 

ilr,   T ■ ■ ...-•, tl >.B-U If n..t \iliy i   i |.r. ,.,i.. i. i,..,     ,i i,. vi ,, •■-       •"  ■' ' ir" ■ i    nt'.rnial ..        i, 
  [ .-..1.1-.-      Y...I .,11,  -:,!.. TH.-;. •  -. .\.l,   .■.■ •Hit •-• '"I'""     I   ■! .,,  .!.,.;. I HiKUl    I0M      s 53 

IS BEST IN Sl'.llr.H ...........    u\at.     I!--in- -:..:..........!     -' '" - '•' '   »  - '    N hiuMU. 
11 '«   ■-      '"      •'■•!!•■.• n ittl  ...   | ...rbar, IAMKH .I   MVKHH 

IS BEST ALL THB TIME !    ,. M.-rtnagw 

St.;•,;.•:.■•■.•.■<-:•: ,s"v" EDWARDE.PARKER,   "-" M ••"•■*■■'-'■•■'-*...„,,. 
WQBURN LIGHT HEAT aud POWER CO     8 M 'aaltst2*e™oburZ 

■ - i ittl f«r * .11*- 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
V      '.-.,   I    l'*MJ       \'.,. .lul.lv    t'l 

OFFICE : 

i 74 N\ tin Street,        Winchester 

HMIMI all Morn   Pond 

HOLDSTCtt S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A BUST Meflioias for Buiy PwpU 

F: -..-- QoMea d-».ta ud &#ae«*i V\gor 
A ip#«lAc torCoMtiMtlop, IullK©*tion. I.i»#* 

au : K. In-y TroublM, hmplns. Eciemi. Inipur* 
Bl- - - * BH'I Br-rtth PluiTiTi»b ROWMU. H-»i«--ii- 
10-1 Hsokache It'«R<«kv MoiioiJiii. T«« in *•(. 
vr form. M --nto » h«>* 'l-nuin- nui 03 
y   I.I.I*TEI DtLOQ COMP*»T. M»«ll*>n   tTia. 

GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

ARNOLD 
The  Florist 
make* the most urtixtic 

FUNERAL    DESIGNS 
;ii  the   lowest  prices,   and   nil 
work done ul Winchester 

Advice cheerfull) given at 
all times as to Funeral Designs, 
Decorations and Cut Flowers. 

GIVE ME A CALL BEFORE PURCHAS- 
ING ELSEWHERE. 

IK VOU   WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW   FIGURE. 

ill on me and I will   give  \ou  a  figure 
.1! 1 nice. 

Jobbing promptly attended :•• .md all 
workg ..,1 ,1.iced. 

\ : :nl lor th   f]    •. .v . . 1 K ingi . 
.... .1..,.. 

GAS FITTING, HtAlinu ANJ GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewt • lion, a Specially. 

H  -   i.  ri ■ 
:,i. I II 

W   * I i:   I, L. 

ELIZABtrH FLINT KELLEY, 
08TEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

Bi -' i   M .•'- \vi„. ;!..■!',. M ,.. 
TawNlaj. rim1.1... Mouda) w-.li.. -u> 

10a. i  ■ ■ -ii.l I'rt.l.i 
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TROT  OR GALLOP? 

H'KII   DO   l-'l-li   l>».   und   tilt-   teals   ami 
lit.*..... und Worsuf 

Hen Is ;i problem f ir i eople wit!) 
thnpT. Ki>. A- we uil know, .1 hors 
wbea miking or trotting advance) 
only '>n<* U"4 of escb pair :it a time, b.n 
wl,.:i galloping llfti both fon feot to- 
ri -.:.. r and ttaen both bind feet. Now, 
th" qoestl .a II h iw other animals n D ■ 
ng" lhl« matter T •■ I Inls. •! course, 
flop both wings togetber. but which 
Linl- run and which Ii ip? We human 
beings "trot" trbeD we ■■ ilk and "K il 
lo;t" when ire s«:rn that Is, if we are 
using !!:•■ i lain breasl str ke The dog, 
however, "trots" foi bjlh N- w l 
th<- am] blblons animals the seals, oi- 
ters and tbe resi sw m i * i< * - men or 
like- other four footed creature*) 

Tl en there ore the ft ih, One wool I 
ratbi r -'v ••'■! that, is thi y m ive tbeir 
tnil- from side to side, they would Bap 
alternately with t!>•■ 11ns, wbl !i are 
their ' mis and feel Who • in t,-ll 
irhi tlier tbi 5 do <ir n il an ! whether all 
fl-li   -it   all   I    : ■■•   f .!    ,   .      , .      !-. .'-      !•,;, 

1!.. way, how does a fr >-■ use Its 
■lands ?' 

Tl groat at 1 n »tE Bny I 1 ke 
ster has p 1 nte ! out lb 11 whll ■ th • 
"thousnn 1 legs," - ich a- our c immon 
K       ■■■ irm, a Ivai tw 1 feel "i .1 p 1 r 

h r  t'u  centl| ■•!■■•.'    I   m-muri 
liKc  tliem  do esactl] :l oslte, and 
the -■■'. in is :l- . ultero il   tb 
stroke of each ;> ilr of paddl - I d ibl 
If many people can tell >u wbl h sys 
t.-j 1 the coterp liar ni mows 1'- dozen 
or so legs or whether the adult ir seel 
v    ks, trots, paces or g 1:     -      II ■ - ■ 
I!   ■ ■■    Il USi   •   .-In'' 

All igelhc ll Is a lam loll f 1- oh 
'1 ■ ■ 1 * 1 -   -. ■ i . -.       j   om 

n : ■ disc »'-•»•:■ rev. f \>' - t ■ • nnre 
eorde 1. an 1 ilia ml 1 ••■ the store or 
knowledge    St. Xb 

NEW YORK   HARSOR. FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
w. 

• or 

CORRECT  ATTIRE. 

BC   Who   "rr.    c.   In   i     .  M1    1   ■>!..   RhoiTI 
Tlint    Ilr    lli'-p* .  (»    !Hi-i-'   Il 

Wh«pn   ow   v '  ill '.■    lop 
<•;.! .:i Rtagp _■■■•' ■ ilreoa 
\ 1 - not Iiol ! In :. .'. I       I 
ousl.v  * »     'I !.■■ *t --.(   !:■- ri< 
wero too busy hewing paths mid hlnz 
\lig   trails   t<>  - :il :< •<:<■   lift   -   I -. !•• 

Theirs w - the r nigh work ->i I 
anil camp, of Imra uer nrol snw R .1 
t;: •••. IUPU ind : 1 innors hi-,P VU IURO 1 
m 1 , new •• >n«*eptlon ol dresi Ii 1- 
sprung up V ,111111 men > ipwlallj roc 
Ojtnlze the (..root relation of eorreei 
dr< •-   In      ■--.       -       : ! il   prefi p 
1... 111 The n ell dressed m n carrier 
h 11 trod net Ion wltl ti.i In Is mas 
ter of I ■ ' •'■:•.-■.■-. m II- 
c m iiul*> !'.• rt - ■■•• ■' ■•! it hers '••■ 
•     -■■ ii" sii <w~ ihat 1 •■ respects hXa\ 

Ii N rrae tbal ftp- :::•" some men 
of wenlth and position who shir their 
cl»t!)o.-< an-! even some win feign I 
ncorn the niceties ■•;• ilress 'I'M- !»■!' 
HH of n careless youth have left the 1 
imprint '»:i sin '1 men, nml if t* quite 
rrr: iln thai their ■! Ida n of »1T-.---* 
played no pan in C 1 sue 'ess iiu I 
detracts measurably from th< ir enjoy 
men! of It. for. after all. iV ripest 
fruit of SU*'.M>SS N t :.■ v t.vm of one's 
fellows, and who can esteem tbe slov- 
en? In talking 1 • a in ;i one's atten- 
tion naturally roves t • lil<* cl »th>>-; b - 
hair, tils te.'Ui nnii hi* (intrtT nails 
Dandruff on tli*' shouHer, stains on 
tho waNtooat ant] unshaven face no 
tidy iKiir. creases In tin- coat a soiled 
collar, a mussed cravat, proclaim in 
trui ipet tones that :i man lacks th" 
truest refinement- respect «>:' self. — 
Success, 

Making it ra»r FOF llim. 
"The most dltQcult part of a pastor's 

duty." said a New Y irk preacher, "is 
tbe pastoral calls I have always re 
moniberetl one of [he first I ever made, 
when I was a green youth just out of 
a theological seminary 1 had been 
called t-> the txtlside of a member of 
r.\ church win. was well known f;>r 
bis peculiarities and crankiness After 
talking «"ir!j him a few minutes I sal l 

" 'Shall I offer a shon prayer with 
your 

" 'Short or long, T'se your own Judg- 
ment.' said be. 

"M ire and more embarrassed, 1 lies- 
Itated, and then sail, wtiai -.linll 1 
pray f tr'r' 

" 'Exercise your «»wu discretion a* 
to selection of t tptos.' said he." 

*     i-r.-ltii.i'inrv 

Tlie minister's wife engaged fl new 
servant. The Kin wan very friendly 
with 11 constable, and one day she In- 
vited hi::i t>> come round to see her. 
When he came it was washing day 
She went and fetched him some beer, 
biscuits and cheese, Nut Just then a 
voice called out, "Mary, have you got 
started to wash yet?" 

"Yes." said  Mary 
"What are you doing now?" 
"Oh. 1 am just tilting up the copper." 

—L.»iulon Telegrajib. 

RO   Reed   Fur Worry. 

The Husband ion his deathbed)—My 
darling, when I am gone, bow will you 
ever be able to pay the doctor's bills? 
The   Wife—Don't   worry   about   that 
dear    If the worst comes T> the worst. 
I cm marry the doctor, you know. 

Iiunirlitntlon. 

"Mabel has :i  most  wonderful  power 
of Imagination.M 

"Iteallj '■• That's the very last thing 
1 r=h iuld have given her credit for." 

"Oh it's t.ulte true, I assure you 
Sh*' actually fancies that she's good 
looking " 

III- Ds-l.ti 

"Well,  my  friend,  t  uever pay  my 
ol-l debts.    I forgi * thi ■ 

"And y .nr new 
"Oh. I let them get "II." 

It Is only a long time after having 
learned It that we know anything well. 
—Joubert 

t'i.    Womler*   al   Till*   VCSSftl 
< rottdfil   I'ni-l. 

T* present to the mind an ••. Ily con- 
Jtsre 1 picture of New Vork barl >r one 
mlgtit make the comparla   1   1 ::■•  up 
turn -1 right hand, "i-.:i ::. • ■ ; 
*': 1 ght :' ireflnger for tbe 1 iwer stret h 
uf the Hudson, with '(.•• thui '>. J ::t 
turned out, standing f -r the bent lii-t 
river and the ; ah 1 it the hand repre 
seating upper New V n'; bay. The 
threi together make up the harbor ►( 
Ni w \ ork As Hudson rl -1 1! ■ tera 
mo-Jt of the nirtb Atlantic Uni rs 
In p»rt. sodoes Bast river harbor those 
U1.1t ir> t> make up the truly t' >•*. gn 
fleets Here they are, pier after pier of 
th the steamers thai gj to the fai 
countries. Mind the roll Brazil, \r 
gentlnn, Chile, Peru, west «.:^t u AJf 
rica, Australia, India. 1 ulna, Japan! 
An 1 lark again to the coll  it* the p >rtj 

I: > Janeiro, Buenos Aj'res, Valpa 
ralso, 8t P ml do 1. tan la, I' .[•> T >wn, 
Tamatave Sydn j Singapore, II nig 
k 11 ^ ^ ■'. I) ima And the sti ugi 
itu I of Uielr carg ies: Rnbber fi 
thi \- . ./ >:i av 11 ; - see tN- uakinl In 
dlaus tap| tig ■' ■ trees in«] tli« sll > 
n pt. •■- In the shadow; horn 
tall ■ ■'■ from the pampas uurk the veu 
*;::.'. va>pjeru 1 I Ills ■■■ h 1 \% 
rlata J ' I I 1st, h ry. palm 
the west >■ >\-t Dreams foi you there! 
['aim oil and g ■: I du I and I trj • ■ 
pliant a and -1 rlfli la I lin - an I Train-; 
of capt re slaves; hemp. tea. silks and 

gg e 1 iplum and <1 > not belli ■ 
tb u oj •-■ . ;- u t si uggU «l Into New 
Y rlc Ii ir «i to this il ij \ iu th 11b of 
ill that,  11I j mr Imugluatl >u flames 
-]'.. gcnl • i n >.. the pilot uses ■:•:■' 

not alwaj - i:» placl i m IOJS. Wild »■; e i 
men glare out froiri ]     I ' 0 iloft, 

g'es I 11 Uielr eyi: - ud pass 
U Uni if d i. >* 13 - me "TV'her' T 
\' tl luk ; »u'r ■ g >li g? Back, will yon?" 

An 1 the oth< r "Bn k? iie back. 
Mel 

''You? Ves, you, you slop '■} • I, shu Ii 
r ■ '. d, spine twl te 1 fresh watei 
goob, u square beaded fatherless"- 
An 1 so on, letatllng Irivm ■ II ible Daws 
In ibo ■-: ■:;■■ I .: . fte n 1 '1 b itb b 1 '■■ 
down and avert the i u, en ling c till 
st n James B. Connolly In Harper's 
M 1: u itie 

A   PAINTER'S   DREAM. 

■11 w 

Pope'a   Story   ol   «»i^   -»lc«-|.   \ io.»n   ol 
Mi- n oil fro »   Kneller. 

I dreaiue 1 I was dead, said the paint 
er lv f ire me l - t-.\ a do a au l a 
gre 1 nu ' •■' of pe iple 1} ■ * 11 It As 
1     rev rer   I could (listing! Ish  St 
Peter 15 Ii - kej - w ."1 » • ■•■ •> her >f 
the riMMsiies. Tliey were n Imlttlng ";': 

pe i] le D th<;. 1 < le n< st to T'I*- >I 1 ir 
As the first after mj coming up np- 
pri !. hod for a Imlttance St. Petei 
asked bis name -■ 11 ■ ■ I then his religion 
"I am a Roman Catholic," replied the 
sph*it. "ii * In then." says St, Peter, "and 
sit down In those seats on the rijht 
hand." The next was a Presbyterian, 
Hi* was admitted, too, after the usual 

ins an 1 ordered to '-it down on 
the se it opp Mite the other, 

My turn came next, an 1 !»■* I ap- 
proached St. Peter very civilly asked 
me my name. I said it was Kneller. 
I bad no sooner sold so than st Luke, 
who was standing Just by, turned to 
ward me ami sail, with .1 great dt-at 
of earnestness, "What, the famous Sir 
Godfrey Kneller of England?" 'Tho 
very same, sir," say* 1. "at your serv- 
ice." On this st Luke embraced me 
and made n great many comptluieuti 
on the art we both of us bud followed 
In this world and entered BO fnr Into 
the subject that be seemed almost to 
have forgotten the business for wblcb 
I came thither     At last, however, ho 
recollected   himself   :in»l   said;     "I   hog 
your pardon, Sir Godfrey I was *> 
much taken up with the pleasure of 
conversing  with  you.    But,  apropos, 
pray, sir. what religion may you be 
of:" "Why. truly, sir." says 1. "I an) 
of no religion." "Ob, sir." says he, 
"you will be so good then as to go in 
anil take your seat where you please." 
-Pope  

Orluln   ••!   tin-   Mi-rli>. 

Tin- twelfth Barl of Derby Is un- 
known to the reaJer of the ordinary 
history book. Lovers of art know hl:a 
vaguely as the peer who married the 
pretty and popular actress C.lza Far* 
reu, wb im tt^e young I-awrence paint- 
ed si brilliantly. Bui the earl yearly 
has bis revenge when all the world and 
Ll* wi;v no k to Ll;>i nu t 1 see the race 
for the Derby stakes, for thai race, in 
Us Institution In 1730, was named aft- 
er the Jovail y.i :nn peer who was , :i.» 
of ttu' leading patrons of the Georgian 
turf.—London Btan lard, 

Better i«» tllees. 

From time immemorial in Cambridge, 
England, the d ilrymen roil the butter 
BO as to form a 1 mg stick weighing 
a pound, which they sell in slices, as if 
it were sausage. In the market the 
butter merchants do not need to ose 
either weights or sea es A simple 
glance is sufficient for these peopy 
accustomed to tbe time honored prac 
tlc*\     A   very   iieat   eut   with   the  knife 
divides the yard into halves, quarters 
or eighths very exactly, and It appears 
that the customer Is never given short 
measure. 

Tbe   l.n.l   Word. 

Bobby -Is everj word In this dic- 
tionary, pa? Peck ley Ob, no. my 
child Every little while a new word 
comes into the language. Bobby— 
What's the latest word, pa? Peckley- 
Your ma will tell you She always 
baa t!i. last H ord 

I-o« > >i   und   Lout. 

Meil Love d lesu'i -n^i to agree 
with Maud. She is thinner by twenty 
pounds than she used to be Belle— 
Sb.- has loved aud lust, eb? 

U. 
II. 
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21. 

:i4 
21. 

11 
15. 
I-. 
M. 

'A 
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BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN"  DIVISION* 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
E £ K     i A v s 

Leave W m     *t< r (or S Sq 
'1 ei ■■■ nal  at 5 39 a.         I every  15 
minutes             .1 ■.   3 
mint    -             11 ; . .           •'' .   1,   i; ........              .  . _   .   ... .... 
minutt s unl     1   i p 

■. 

Leai :  Su   ."an ! 
617 a. m     : sverj     51        tea 
Ii   ;; .1. 111 . t'icti   *.   ■. mi     •  - til! 
1 }: p  -v..   thi - f   15 ites   u  1 
8 3a p m    then 1 tea   .. 
i:    ; a m. 

Leave Winthrop  Square,   Mcdford   at 
f< ?;'>;-   1 m     lliei     ■■'..: 

1    ;; 1  m,   then every 30 n 
1 53 p  m ,   then evei y   15      inutes   unt 
853 p. n      • ■ . minutes   unt I 
12 . j 1 n 

Leave Wtm    tstei I ■■ VV '! ■■■r>. at   G 2 \. 
U 30 i   m .   then  every   15   minutes 
11        1   •'.     fiei    t\ ■■'.:   ;     MI : ites   until 
2 t p. m.,   '   *■      verj   ij   mil   tea   until 
i)  •; |»  in .   ther   ■■■. cij    j     minutes 
12.39 l  " 

-.I'M     \ .  - 
Leave Wim     sier for Sullivai    Squ ire 

rermina     11    1.54  a    m., tl       everj   ) 
minuti 5 unii     1   1   1. m.,  tl ■■ ■■- .     ; 

i 54 p. m.,  then     /erj 
tn 1 utes until 11 -• 1 \> m \   ... 

! «'.\\ 1    Sullivd      - ;   i- *     1 erminal   it 
7 32 .1   rn .   ihen  every   i     minutes   unti 
10.02 a m , then every  15  miti ites 
IO.JJ p. in., then every   5    minutes  until 
12. : a. ni. 

Leave VVInthrop Square, Medford at 
753a ni. then everj ; minutes until 

1 ■; * m . Mir a every 15 minutes until 
10.53 p. m . ihtn  every 30 minutes  until 
1 2.2 ) a. 111. 

Leave Winchestei foi Woburn   11   8.09 
,1. m.. then i vi 1 v   |o  minutes  antil   1   j > 

15 minutes until   11   u 
30 minutes uatil   12 39 

II (JRAY, Div Supt. 

a m.. i1"'' •«• r■. 
p. in . th n ev i> 
.1. in 

Wakefield Division. 
STONEHAM,    WINCHESTHR   AND ARLINC 

TON, 
Leave  Reading  lot   Stoneham,   Win 

ster and Arlington   at   5   0.530. '-00. J 
6.31.'» 15 .i MI    uid every 3   minutes un 
nil    15 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham  for   Winchester   ind 
Arlington at 5 2 ,55 ,6.20.650,7.05 and 
every   3     minutes   until   1     5. the n 1    j 
p ni 

Leave Win Hester foi  Vrlingtou at 5 4 . 
6-1   ■ '< -i1"'. 7.10. 7 .-5 -i   tn . and evei ^ 
minutes until 1025 p m., then 11 1   p m 

KKTL'KN 
Le*vr Arlineton tor Winchester. Stone 

ham and Reading at •> JO. 6 30. 7.0c. ; j . 
7 43 a   m.,   then  every   30 mil iu s   ui I 
10.45 P- m • ',u'n ■' 3° V w- 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading .it 6.2   6.5   7 20, ; ;o. 8oy. B 15 
a. m.. and   rvrrv   3     niiTHites   until    11    5 
p m.. then 11 50 p. m, 

•*l SDAV TIME. 

For StAneham, Winchester and Arline 
ton at 645.  7.45.  8.15,   *> 45  a.  in.,  and 
every 30 minutes until ic  1 5 p. ni 

Leave Stoneham square tor Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 7 05, 805, s 35. 9C5 
a. m., and every 3-1 minutes until 10.05 
p. m., then 10 50 p   m. 

Leaving Winchester sq i.ire for Arl ng 
Ion at 7.25, 825. 9 5 925 a. m and evi ry 
30 minutes until i:' :j p. m.. then II.IC 
p. m. 

Returning leave   Arlington .enter  lor 
Winchester, Stoneham  and  Reading at 
745. s.45. 9 15. 945  ..   m.. and ever)  3 
minutes until 1045 p- m., then u ; 

Leave Wini 'le-tt-r lor Stoneham and 
Reading at 9 _;. gcj. .135. 1 :; .» m., 
and every 3;  minutes  until  1105  p. nv, 
then  11 jz p. m 

Leave Stoneham for Reading at 8.25, 
925. 955. ic -'5 .1 m.. and every 30 min- 
utes until 11-*5 p m, then 12 i< mid 
Li^ht. 

KBAUIN'G  AXD   LOW ELI   ROUTE 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury ana Lowell at "6 15. 
7 15 a, m., and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m. 

Returning leave Merrtmack square, 
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at 
6 45 a   m-.   «»nd every   30  minutes   until 
945 P- m- 

SUNDAY  TIME. 

Cars Lave Reading square for Wil 
mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at 8.15 
a m , and every jo minutes until 10 15 
P m 

Returning leave Merrimark squ>rc. 
Lowell, for Reading, L>nn and Boston al 
7 45   a.   m .   and   every 30   minutes   until 
145 P "». . 

■*) 15. \A ilmington only. 

Summe r Arrangamenl, June 5. 190 

'OR BOSTON. FROM BOSTON 
•K. H . 

■• '.' . V        t.M A a 6.IM) A . H .   e a •  :*. I.M •6.J.1 c U 
6.2: 6.50 6.55 : .. 
e.u ;.JII :.:i . *• 

•: a 7.M •T.51 S 15 
■:... I.M ■- :* - •:   -. 7.36 3.J. 
•J.4J -.mi 1 a I IS 
". iNl (.19 iu.". In .- 
•■ 1 -.3" •1U..5 nu; 
a..'s 11.33 13.01 1 
- .1 9.in •11   1    « 11.17 
:i 1. 9.31 1 -■ ;.• 1 n.    12.51 

M IM IU..1U •1 111 1.13 
Ii   .: 11 ".' I.M I M 
11 ; IS.M 1 M 
11 -,i 11.17 .'.'.' 
•1   1  1 M.    1 M 3..19 I 1 

1 .-..- 3 It 1 13 
l. :J •1 II 1 S3 

i ;■ 8.10 -1 1! 5  II 
•1 1 H 1 U ■ 

s 1: 1   1 •' ! • l- 
•1.1- . .a •• ,1 
111 J.05 .. . - .-,   .!• 9.30 •' II 
'         ■ 5 il •1 • l- 

•-, 1; ■    ■ ' Ii : 11 
•■ II ; i< - .- 1 11 -ii 

: m • 
-. 1: B   1 • •   •' 1 •    :. 1   ■ 

•    J ! • 1' .- ' ' ! 11 .; 
'    1 ■ 1.10 

SUNDAY. 
IOH   BOS'ON TROW BOSTON ,.\ AK 1 * -%K 
■; 11 I.M   7.30 i M •     „    i .  1 

■ e 1      ll • - 1 ■ '   11 
1 II.W r ■     t.061 

■   --, : 1 Ifl .    . :   : • I1.J3 1.33 .'. 'i 
12 11 • v. IS.S7 M 1 Ii .' ... 
12.49 ] M 1    • i   !■ -•   : .'.1-' .5..1 -   - 1 .■: •    1 .'■ 

1 12 0. <>> ' 
•1 l IT ■    ■ -     1 • :• ■ 

•■ 1 IS 1 - '      II 
II . 

TOR   805T0N 
Wadgemers 

FROM   BOSTON 

No  legacy  !»  so rk-h  as li mosty.— 
si. ikespeare. 

'kISTIMi 
•     .     •     It   IHIgtlM   tfal 

.     ■       I     I :       ..-.    . 
- • \ ,     I 
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ro»   lotTOK. 
SUNDAY 

1.01 A. M 
.1 1.' 

II.1.1 
I-   II  f  M 
11.47 

.:  ■ • 

1 11 
MS 
S.SS 
6.57 
<  13 
l.lfl 

AK 
1  -"■ A   M 

1 ;.. 
11 33 
iMTr ■ 

1.07 
3.31 ).-.; 
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•  13 
7.1a 
. -..■ 
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10.00   A 
11.00 
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I ,s« 
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•...Hi 
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. 1" 
10.16 
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.'.■- 
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■; -.1 
-  .■! 
1 61 
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Winchester Highlands. 
HAVE WIN. HGLDS LtAVI BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN MGLDS 
IV.               \ H I \ A K 

8.15 ». 111. ^.4»i H. m fi.'.Ti A m 7.2l* al.ru. 
7.08              7,i5 ■   ;i 9.01 
;..*_'         ;.r,fi 10.04 10.31 
: '•'           • Ifl 11.36 18.04 
-.hi           I.SO I.' 29 p  m 1.'.. ; 
■•.II             •    I 1.29 1.57 

110.06            10  :•■ t 3.54 
11.51            12,17 1    in '■ 4' l.lfl 
12.56 p   rn    1.34 III -i i^ 

' UM           1.29 *. 28 " fll 
I3.3B           4.01 -..-■• 8.23 
•1   o             ■.."fl 6.14 6. 18 

8.28           s..',^ • 84i 
6.16 fi.4-.' 7.14 :   .< 

'-.14              1.00 1.38 1001 
110.48          11,10 11.25 11.49 
I Stop*   i>n  p|gnsl  ' ■ " ik--   ■  ,--. . .-. r- 

SUNDAY. 
FOI"   •Ot-TON 

AM. 
'»0»  nC»TOr. 
I.V AK 

- '■• i   m. 0.20 *. in. 10.10 l. m     10.34 H   Hi 
13.42 p, m I 07 p  m, t 35 r  m     2.04 p. ra 

4.11 1   (7 
6.52           7.1" 8.30               8.69 
-..'7            0.B8 •■ •' 

1>. •'. Fl -XM I K*> <;• ll. Tai*«. HI     T    .\ 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following are the tvenlngs >< I apart by 

the town departments .i^ regular times ol 
meeting: 

TOWN  CLERK— Daily,   ajrd -Satur 
day evenings (mm 6 45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN    Monday evei Ings 
SEWER COMMISS1I  X — ad   - 1 .; 

41I1 Mondayeveningsol tail ntnth. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesda) evening 

ol each month. 
TRUSTEES    OK    LIFRARY — 

F.iurth Kri lay of eat h month, 
C E M KT H K \ COM .M IhS IO N - First 

Saturda> 01 eath month ^' 4 p  m 
\\  \ n K    BOARD - Mondaj   even 

ing 

rREASURER   - Wednesday    .»:icr 
- : r .ui) 1 z jc (■' ; 

WATER    REGIS1 RAK     I ue>     ys 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 \>- m. 

COLLECTOR- Hours foi  colled 00, 
daily from 1.30 until 5 o'tkx k. p m. 
FIRE ENGINE! RS    Evtrj Mi ida> 

\LD ng .a Engineer * n 1 n 
BOARD   OF   HEALTH meets  last 

Friday ol each month at Town HOLM* 

SUPT. OF  SCHOOLS—Supcrinten 
dent's office hours    4   to 5 p. m. on   each 
school day. Meetings i»t School Com- 
mittee: fourth Tuesday evenng ol ever) 
month, 

N - t r■ 1: .-  More   Dangerous 

Than    rutting    rorns.      The     Font I   I-L- 
San it an Corn I'a.l cure by absorption 
Something entirely new     The sanitary 
oils anil vapors do the work Sold by .ill 
druggists 35 . or by mail. Sample mailed 
Free. Address, Allen *» Olmsted, Le- 
Koy, N   V. 

mm 
Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Don't Bother 
to make Cake this hot weather, 
when you can buy a loaf of 

BERWICK SPONGE CAKE FOR 20 CTS. 
LEMON OR GOLD CAKE, - 20 CTS. 
LIGHT OR DARK FRUIT CAKE, 30 CTS. 

A Trial Means a Customer. 

GEO. E. MORRILL, Grocer 
. 3   CHURCH   STREET.  

TUB 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

I     ns money to those who wish to own 
M  • • hly payments pra "   illy  »  

. ;  1 rent.    I: you   o not   n     rstai    the sys 
tem j lease call    nd have it    » 

ihs ol June. ! 1 . t 
:'        t ','. .     y et      ngs     slea      f Sa'ui 

: ■. .:■-■• S alt1 

.   ■    •       . - ,-•,'..'; - .   ■ ~ 

DIRECTORS 
... . ,      ,      r ... 

S. 9 '. - 

A- ■ ' Joliu Clisllii ■ ■  Ii ., : 
^ .- .    s. SymniM        > 

\-.* Shares issued May a;;d No,er;-.ber =ac" fear. 

CALL    VP   4 rj.Nc. 5 

TREE TANGLFiFOOT, 
I ll.ll     l ■ • -".   .:;',: \      lilVVflll- I) 

SPRAYING AND ALL BRANCHES OF  -RE  WCFK. 

U. S. G. SANBORN 8c CO., 
FORESTERS, 

XA^INCIIEftTF.n,    MASS ti 

Winohester Post Offloe 
MAILS OPhNRI)  FROM 

BOSTON,7,9,   11 15. -i m., 1.30. -* 15. 5. 
7 p.m. 

NEW   \ DH r<    W ■ -i   S   Si   .:; .    f, 9, M.ij 
a.m., i.j    » 45 ; 

MAIN'E,7 15 1 ■■    t • . 4.45 p.m. 
\*OHI H, 8.15 a.m   13 j<   1 

WORI'KN. 7 35.9 2    1 •   .5 1 • ,i m. 
STOXI tiAM ■* -•;. 11 55a.m..2 15 5 »s p.m. 

M \ : F OH 

i'.i \si ON,   7.1 .15,   ic 3c a. m 
5   -    <■ y m 

NEW VOKK. Weal ard S« utl   7.1     <;.(c 
9.45. 11 50  a m . a 45. \      3      p.n 

NORTH. S.2C a.m. 1       | 
M A1N E, 8.25, 11. j    in     ; i   \ 
PROVIXCFS  i.25 a.IT   5 i 
Won 1        1 1 ]    1 • 
Si ONRHAM  -; i   a.m., 1 45 

Su     1 ■ inge without noi 
1 > ■ * ■    opei   S ui  I ays 9.4 c to 1 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.   fto>  nin   10J 
'-••;. e and Centre    ox> 
p '•-, 

Week >..-■'■ ; from 7 a m u 
8 p.m. Mone) orders if n ; 1 m, 10 7 
p.m. 

Hoi daj s 7 :<> 9j<  i.tn    One d< 
by 1 arners 

J     WlXSLOW    Rli    IAROSON 
kn*nri   . -•. - 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk- <.'"r^r 11 Carter 
Town   Treasm  •    Thomas S spurr 
ColUct ' ./  Taxts     .aroi I   liell 
Auditor- SVilham C   Newell. 
Selectmen    John   H     Carter, VV   liam E 

it-at:s.  Frank   E  Rowe, Samuel   S 
Syn.mt-"-. '   for^t ,\d in.> Wnuds 

Assess rs    Fn '1   \   V1.' taster, G<   rge H 
Carter, (ieorge W Favne. 

Watei Boat f   1 harles T  Main.   H   1 r\ 
I   1 >r way, D ivid N >k I    .-. 

('<»// tery   1 uen      Sa    uel    \V 
Twomblv,    t harles   VV    Bra Isti 
He r>    }    Winde,   J   Ii    Dwinell 
Georfte r ' :   m 1 

Tru ■• 1   /    1 .■ 1     I rge Ml    *i s,Thco 
1 . i ■ urd, '<■■■ • n 1 

Sewer Comwt     <n >     * harles E C01 
Fred .VI   S>mmes 

/\n k    Com ui*   -: •:> • i       Presi        I'oi 
JameH   h    I »..f-.-\.   Edmund H <     1 
retl 

- 1   t ,"'   ■ ■ ei 1 ri  1,   I     Chur- h, 
mea I    nds. John I   Fi 

School   Board   ' harles    V     \    '   in    1 
f*r..nk r ( iirpenter, Allicri   F  hlaia 

O: et \eei     t /'   »    ' le 1   H I   irter, 1 ' m 
K McCarti v. Mrs Enilj C Sj 1  1 es 

T><€   Warden    In ing e I 
< /■.</ .7 Poli e    William h   Mi Intosh 
Superintendent  ■/' Streets      Henry   A 

Spates 
Superintend ■/   1 S hooli      Robert   L 

Met( tli 

Water Registrar   Charles I   Barrett 
Superintendent of Sewers    James Hir.ds. 
Inspector   t Wires     lames Hinds. 
Chief oj   Fire   Department—Irving    L 

Symmes, 
Sealer   / Weights .ind Measures- Wil- 

liam K Mciotosh 
Superintendent   of Water   Works    Wil 

Ham T Dot ten. 
C wstahtti -VV K Mi Iniosh. E i Maguirr 

6. H. mmi 
HAIR DRESSER. 

\2-     ■  T    r     -    ■ || UJN       ■      ■    „ .r». 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
178 12 MAIN ST. 

THEH       in     !'•..■ 
-•  loi -     -   I .1 

1 ••    TS foi   I    {rai    g 
Ii , 11* ..- B,     ,\i n< ui   emi nts 
and <    ids ma)     e led   will 
u>   with   il"     1 ■ - ui tl   * 
work u      I'e 1 ii    " 1   iy 
W ork,"    \a    IUI kprs fur 
I     s'        HI   I '•       '1 
cerns     ind pi 
I■■.:  er tha     Wew 
\ r nte ' ■■ ■ 1 11 11 
executed 01      1 ■ -   ■ 
(    .11    *S        •".!.. 

an-l platen cai 
1 sled 

Call and see «    1 
!:*■> 1 pl< ..- - ,», 's 

THE 

Winchester Star 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

.J. H. KELLEY & CO. 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JCBBi°NG. 
HARD v.ccu FINISHING, ETC. 

PRCMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuarantctd. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Fine Job PrMim mh b 

UKlU>  Khl.I.KV. U b.>.. 
IIKNT.ll. DFKII I. 

WHITE'S Bl II..MM,, ll I.M HI sTsa 
i.*o^  H  , i r-       ..| 2   .1 .1   M! 

BO   VEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TR>DC MARKS 
DESIONS 

Co.vmoHTs Ac. 
Anyone "^nilt'iB n .li.-n-h nn1fl.Mrrlpll"n m». 

.. ...:r   ..-r un ..ur ..[.II.I. .:i Itvti .iu. i.n 
i.    .|ir'..il. iiniiiit.f .    i .. n m i! n iri. 

•-•.'. :.:■ • • i~l   HANDBOOK -.ii l-»i«.u 
..'.'. 'rw.. ii|.|..«| ...in <j f..r >.mii,iiB m.... •*. 

P.lrt.i. I.|I..II   'In m»li   MIJIIII A '''■  in<!(i 
.i.   i.il '. fH.. .nh..ut cL.r.e. in Ibe 

Scientific American. 
A bandeomalr nhMraud *--p< »     l.- r*wi nr- 

i iu   i.    f   .'.v .. ..r ua<   ;-un.«i.     T€« -   i ■ 

MUNNiCo'"'^-^ NewYor'k 
Bruicb   ■ '■ ■   •& Y ^U WMtibrf i BO, I). C. 
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\ '.   brick * a li ol i1 e i ew ion i ital 
arc now up and the building promise!   to 
be a greai   dditioi    i<   ihat |   n       li 
town 

M-v. ! . ■ • WVO - •: . .;•, «., , • 

Mr*  V.        * '  ro*l \  al i »st< rville 
Mr. and Mrs • E Kendall and Mr 

Frank D Kendall arc M ,v? Megan sell 
Housi   LI N< I'.!   I a I mouth.  Mass 

Mr l harles Richardson is at Inten lit 

Ke« Ham pa   re 

Mi f (He isoi ii register) d at thi 
I a< '    Ho ise Sai taskei 

Misi Margaret Hunt and Miss 
Margaret Kriggi left last Tuesdaj for ■. 
\isit ai Mrs Louii Barta's at West H 't 
wich. 

M is Aline Odiorne «-f Ne* V< '• - 
visiting Miss M irjorii Rolf* i i Harrison 
street 

M - Mary S Hawle- I ■ u h Mn - i 
»i spend the montr <t August a' the 
At      "    Hi  ."    5    ii   ■ r■    Main 

Mist; Marj Witmer and M ss Kutli 
( ■• i ■ i• r ivi een visiting Miss Bert) 
Coil    I Land's Km 

; sta lor an addi ;. inal watei su] pi) 
lor Wobun ire abo t to e made on the 
westerly shore <■( Horn Pond. I*, is 
I n ; osed t- m<*ke teats 'n several places 
vi :: a view ol'' tei minii g f underground 
streams exist   and    if   so   their source. 
Some of the boring*, will l>e made  a   < on 

rable distarce  from the shore, and 
wil    in all probability, be given the prtn 
i | i   utci tn      is it is des rable to sei n 

a supply not influence*   by the pond 

Supt. Gray of the VVoburn Division ol 
Ihi B X N Street railroad is still tr>ing 
to persuade nis company t«> restore the 
through trips- from Sull'van square to 

Lowell. The discontinuance of through 
<.i'v caused considerable loin to the 
road. 

Mr, Kdward Horn of Hillside avenue 
is building a new house on J'rospcci 
street 

Miss E M Cateis at Otis Berkshire 
Co., Mass. 

Mrs. |i)hn N Mason and family l«-'tt 
Monday for Mansfield cottage, Rock port, 
Mass. 

I Jr. J. K Young and wife with friends 
have taken tie Saginaw cottage. Ocean 
l.lutt. llranl Rock, lor the month of 
August. 

Dr, B T Church left this week for 
Sakonnet Inn. Sakonnet, R.  I. 

Mr. and Mrs John Park and family 
started this week for Clevetabd, ohm. b\ 
the was ol Niagara Kails. 

Mr   and   Mrs.   Walter   Dotten   are   at 
Fire Island. Me. 

Miss Helen Davis is the guest of htr 
cousin Miss Bertha Davis, of Melrose, at 
I'luin Island foi a few days. 

Mr. M.iyn.ird Marshall of Washington 
street lell the riist ol the week lor Rock 
land, Me. 

Mrs. S K. M ison of Main street is at 
Iron Ml, House. Jackson, N   H 

Might it not he in order to investigate 

some of the Claims ol heroism put torth 
in these days, anil especially on the part 
of alleged lifesavers. who usually wink 
with accomplice! and trust to the hestow 
ers of medals not to go too far in search 
lor the facts—[ Charlesiown   Knterprise 

l.x  Mayor  McNamee   of CamUidge 
stands .iboul as much chance of receiving 
the Demot'ratH'nomination for (Governor 
as does Geo  Kred Williams. 

The Misses Alice, Mabel and Marti,a 
Sharon ol Main street are spending a 
two   weeks'    vacation   camping  out   ai 
lords  Village 

Miss Georglanna   Russell ol  Cumbtr 
land. Me., 's the guest ol Miss Marion   K. 
Den ley of Mt. Vernon street 

One ot the longest rides on any of   the 
sul urban trolley lines lor five cents is 
that from vVattrtown to  Necdham-nlne 
miles.      Low   fares   and   transfers    have 
rea hed the limit and now  a  reaction is 
setting In. Higher lares will have to be 
charged in sparsely settled sections or 
else man) trolley I nes will have to goout 
• ■ I iisinesa 

I ie street railway rumor assumed 
tangible shape Monday afternoon when 
a petition was riled with Cijy Clerk Kmn. 
oi Wohurn. asking foi   t1 e   right   to   join 
the tracks of the Lowell *V   Huston toad 
with those ol the lloston &  Northern. 

Mt H. Kusst'll is on his loth visit to 
Jackson. N   H., this summer 

Mr. ^nd Mrs C K Kt tidal! are en- 
joking the breeaes of North Kalmoutli. 
-s also is Dr  J   I'   Minds. 

M K Gleason is at Nantasket lor a 
vacation. 

General Bancroft and Mayor Daly of 
Ctmbridge, Seem to have  d:rTerent   ideas 
a *oul building Mibw ■>>     It would   seem 
t*i it the general had  had the  benefit ol 

-   -1 ibh i up* r it i a in that line 

1 • Mill wash LI d not r,,! ofl 
II is con pli nion .i!: envy  me, 

It - no secret so I'll tell 
Take thou Rock) Mountain Tea it 

A   H   G rover 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mr H irr\ 'I   Wlr -   ind fan   >   arc  a« 
i  •■   li  ■  d\  Me. 

Mr j imes H Winn to« - a tr;p to 
\ It      Baj   N   H., 1 ist wei k 

Dr   Hamn       I and i im Ij left M n da> 
to 1      i       on    a    months    \ i< atior 
rhej   s   11   igh it in   ami    I      ■ i - 

: irg . .,.. . ,,.  ai jB| md off t it ol 
\] i ■ 

M  r • than filtj yean ago  thi   tn   -   i 

the   Congregational   Church   yard    were 

planted by    |am  s   R    Baylej     He   was 

active in   town  and  church  affairs,  ami] 

lived at the corner of Mar. and   Pleasant 

streets on the site ol the present Brown-  I 

Stanton  block. 

Mrs   Power   and  her  fam'ilj   ol   Giei   i 

garry left last week for New Lou Ion,    N  j 

H..  and  will  be  at   the   Lente  Sunapee 

H iuse 

\;f    ai d     Mrs     Hi rl   •• ler«< 

left Winchester last Saturdaj   foi    i   I i 

iveeka  lri|  to Gli        stei 

Mi    S LI ford  1  nd  i voi  I    ol    Centra 

street is spending .t w  ek   n (liens   I  ■ 

N   'i 

Mt Robert 1 ' 'arpenter retui I tsl 

It day from  i three months1 li | >\ ■ 

S< ntia ai d '  ape Breton. 

Miss Margaret   Hunt  is  visiting   Mrs 
John P  Tucker at Point   Allerton,   Hull 

Mi  J  P   Dorset ol Shi Hi Id ro id is ai 
P.i\ - de t"' the summt r 

Charles N Harris. KM) . and family 
ire passing the pi sent month at Rye 
Beach, N    H 

Mr K V Plummet and familv are 
pleasantly passing theii vacation at East 
Northfield, Mass 

Mr  Wallace Plummet is  enjoying  hie 
at Camp Algonquin.  Asquam   Lake,   N 
II 

The limit of assessment on   property 
owners who  do   not   take   care   nl   their 
trees ai I clear them of the moth pesti   is 
one hall of one per  cent. 

Rev Henry K Hedge and Mrs. Hodge 
went this week to Kearsarge, N H. 
where they will pass thcr vacation amid 
the cool and bracing air of this well 
known place 

Croquet seems to be regaining its 
former   status     in     the   held   of   outdoor 
games, and bids fair to recover its old 
time popularity. 

Stoneham has b-*en discussing in town 
meeting the a ^visibility of carrying its 
own insurance on town property. 

By starting the tire under the political 
pot so early this year the politicians are 
shatte-ring the traditions of the past, and 
many of them may regret the waste of 
the  kindlings. 

William II Saunders, G D., on Thurs- 
day, installed the officers of Wedgemert 
Lodge. I. O (1. T. An official visit was 
paid to the lodge on the same evening by 
the grand Chief Templar. 

A Winchester man has now 500 hills of 
potatoes the product of two potatoes 
purchased in Kngland at a high price. 
The seed was sprouted in a hot house 
and the top 1 ut off in thin slices as fast 

I as of sufficieut growth. In this way the 
1 large numbers of hills was secured.     The 
tops look fine, 

The Foresters of America are planning 
a grand picnic to be held at Waketield 
lair grounds, Saturday. August 19 

The determination ol the lloston & 
Maine not to tolerate profanity and foul 
language on Us cars as indicated in a 
recent order to the trainmen will meet 
with the decided approval of the travel- 
ing public. That the company is in 
earnest i> shown bv two men having 
a ready been brought into court and 
given substantial tines. 

Many people who are scraping the 
[ egg clusters of the gvpsy moth off the 
tree* the ground evidently forget that 
th-; pests thrive and increase as well on 
the ground as in the trees The best an I 
surest way 's to smrai the nests with 

creosote and no* is the lime to com 
mence 

II  there is a place along Revere   beach 
I where  the   fish   is   fresh   and  where   the 
diner - an eat his steamed    clams without 

• eating his   proverbial   peck   of   dirt,   and 
1 where the waiters have clean   hands   and 
clean coats, there are thousands   ol  peo- 
ple who would like to know of that place. 

I They would also like   a   place   where   the 
' Knglish language is spoken,  rather  than 

a jaron of about everything let loose from 
the Tower of Babel 

Necccssity is the mother of invention* 
and now the old fashioned torch which 
has done yeomen service in campaign 
processions of the past, is spread'iig 
death and destruction among the brown 
tail moths Somerville is believed to be 

the first city to systematically attack the 
Hying moths with torches, but th; plan 
has been so successful  it  will   doubtless 
be imitated in other pla< es. 

S   -     a<*ach< results from a disord d 
•    •  of th* stomach  and   is  quickly 

I     imberlain's   Stomach  and 
Livei   rahlets     Foi   sale   at  O'Connor's 

■  • icy 

CONNECTED   BV   TELEPHONE 

WE ARE READY TO 
CHOP MEAT. 

\\ .  are go ..I  meat chopper* anil 

u ill prove it. 

OUR MEAT  IS AI. 

We   ditu't    have  shelf   warmers 

tiki   some stores have, 

Every   iHiuutJ1   "t    any    kind   "t 

meat bought of  us   is theMtost the 

land affords. 

_ , , (rt-t our ni":it an I vou'U   w eon- 

Fine GrocBnes and Provisions, ,.,.,..!»„.u.iu.,1. 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

ki ..vA ■-..-• %:*?£*■* J 

9.-' .'■•.'•■■»r^-ifw 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor 10 E. A   H0LBR00K 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St., 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

Newsy  F;iriRraphs. 

Mi    md    Mrs       eorg     U    Stevens    1 
v.   ■ .■• -"   - •   returm      V  i  la) 

from a fh    B    k"» SI       n    it thi    Ulani 

Mrs, M i'\  r laherly   »   !  w    f   l*atritk 
rty. | ■■ ■ |     it  her  I i 

Irving  street    Mondaj        She    foi 
residei    i    S< n ei i f unei i    ien    f» 
were ! e  I Wi Ines    ij -    req 
high   mass g  said    at    Si     M i r v 'a 
CI i ri h 

Michael   Hanloi      is a    epted   .t  posi 
tion ai t      i  hen     al wi irks, IVob ifi 

Miss Mar)   1 lonovan, former!)     I   I   t 
Wii     ester Kxcl ange   '  i" resigi 
accepted a posi I       • *     i privai     swiu 
i II ai I, .it the Hoti! 1  aza, hi sti ■ 

Judge Cieor^e S Littlefield sat on the 
I ei al the Wobui < ourt Monday 
morni gi   I e at sence <>f  Justice John- 
S HI 

The concrete sidewalk in (run «■( the 
Washington school building on Cross 
street is worn out and \u places danger* 
ous to travel 

Mr    (I      Edward     Smith    intorms  the 
STAK that  In- is u<-\  the owner ol the 
land on Washington street at the lorner 
of Harvard on whit h that ugly lull l.nard 
has been erected He says he is de- 
cldedl)    opposed !■> vacant land being 
used for such purposes 

Cnder the new law the Tree Warden 
ran clean up private properix and assess 
the tost on the annu.il lax hills, in the 
same manner as si-wi-r and other assess- 
ments. It is prnluhle that some action 

I of this character will soon be taken, if 
more interest in the subject is not shown 
by some of the property owners. 

A new use is lieing found lor the slot 
machine, and Ihat is to facilitate rapid 

I transit oo subway lines where tickets are 
I used. Passengers get their tickets from 
I one of a number of these machines and 
; thereby preventing waiting during rush 
j periods at the present ticket booths. 

11 may seem all right to erect little one- 

{ BUM*} wooden buildings right in  the. heart 
; of the town, but thev do not  add   to  the 
general      appearance,      and    show    lack 
of progress. 

There is an epidemic of scarlet fever In 
Melrose and at present there are eighteen 

I cases,  all   children     The  disease  origi- 
nated m the centre of the city  about two 
weeks ago and  proper   precautions  were 

< not taken to prevent it from spreading. 

Th- newest thing   in    transportation   is 
the running of a   public   automobile   line 
between    Marshruld     and    Brant   Kotk 
The project will doubtless rind  favor   in 
other communities. There i> an auto 
line also between <ilouiestcr and Mag- 
nolia. 

Patrick Keady and Harry McHugh 
two young bo>» ol W ncoeater, were 
fined 5j and 5i respective.y in the Wo- 
burn court Monday T.orning. They were 

' charged with larceny and injury to the 
Chap-n school Saturday for the same 
offence Alex McKinnon was fined 515. and 
Charles Qu glev #5 

If you are troubled  with dizzy spells. 
■ headache, indigestion, constipation. 

Ho!lister's Rocky Mountain Tea will 
mak * you well and keep you   well      If   it 

; fads, get your money bai k. That's lair 
33 cent', at A. B. Grover's 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The many frlei        I M*»s F     rence   L 
: n ri rovi    -•• r:   .\       foi    sevet al 
1    irs ;  isi     is the soprano sii 

[ the r'ullmao   Chui Lyni 
A       <• gfa ! 1 ■ kn >« th it -■ •• is   («] ei ted 

sing    I ■ ' gregatu Church   in 
\V.■.( hestei   »i    the morning  ol   St       \ 
VURUSl    I3I 

The J. D   P.  Wingates  were  it-;    •■ 
.,; Saratoga early in the week arid are   to 
iris I Lake Champlain before they return. 

Little Franklin r  inders   if   Lakeview 
n    ' gave  1 part) 10 his mate--  on    I 
day    ..fieri < • :      [hi    <■   1 as 01     be    g    htS 
fourth I'm iday 

Arthur II Richards* 11 ai d v\■:■• ol 

Ravenscroft road will spend the month of 
August at ■ Irleans, Cape ( od 

Mi Carroll I>oubleday A\>>\ Ins mother 
are awa) for .1 short vacation. 

The sympathy of neighbors and friends 
>* being extended to the family of Lewis 
s Redding whose brother was drowned 
at Chatham recently The body has not 
)ei been recovered 

Mr. Charles Steeves of Stoneham, em- 
ployed   in   the   wood   and   coal    yard    of 
Parker \ Line, had a fingerot his rig] t 

i hand cut off and badly lacerated by a saw 
I while sawing wood Tuesday.    Dr, Eaton 
dressed the wound, after   which  Steeves 
went tothe Mass   Gen.  Hospital. 

Mrs II  VV. Fletcher and Miss Dorothy 1 
Fletcher were registered at Plymouth last 

I week. 

F H Elliot is passing his vacation at 
Narragansett Pier. 

Prof. Charles F A. Currier, has gone 

to his old home at East Kingston, N. H.. 
J for the month of August. 

Samuel J.   Elder,  Esq .  has   been   re 
tained in   the   legal   war    to   prevent   the 

I Harvard-Tech  merger.     Mr. Elder is the 
j most prominent Vale man in Hoston. 

Mrs  Theo. P. Wilson has been passing 
I the week at Urant Rock. 

A little forethought may  save   you  no 
( end cf trouble.    Anyone who makes it   a 
; rule to keep Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy   at   hand knows 
this to be a fact. For sale at O'Connor's 

I I'harmancy. 

[)r and Mrs Olrtstead and Master 
I Curtis Olmstead, Mr and Mrs. W. F. 

hamltn are at  North   Falmomh. 

The No. Wob'jrn team will play on 
Manchester   Field Saturday   atternoun. 

I>r. C J Allen letl this week for 
Vermont. 

Mr and Mrs. Ha\es Kobbins of Leb- 
anon street are at Ncwstate Berkshire Co , 
Mass. Mr, Kobbins is secretary of the 
CIVIC Federation of New   Kngland. 

The Mcdford Mercury is putting up a 
hard right pictorally against the gypsy 
moth. The pictures tell the story without 
word or (omnieiil. 

Mr John K Murdock has started the 
erection of a high class dwelling house at 
Black Horse Terrace. He is a retired 
Woburn tanner 

A party ot Winchester Boat Club   men ! 
have taken a Cottage at North Weymouth 
fur   August. 

D ^t Gus:—1 have solved the mother- 
111 law problem; ;ust give her regularly 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea It will 
makehei healthy, happy and docile as a 
lamb. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets at A. B. 
I.rover's 

1 
WANTED AT ONCE. 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
Just tn six person* .-in-H.-niu iliis ad. tlmt hnve 
11m of (lie followinjr (liseases : Kc/i'ina. Climnic 
ur 01<1 Sores. Piles or Scalp I>i—• ■..«.• 

—A   GUARANTEED  Cl'RE   FREE  
11 v    \ \ 

Absolute Vegetable Remedy. 

SAYMAN'S  AGENCY, 
5 Elmwood Av., Winchester. 

• 
ft 
ft 
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Defective  Eyes   Cause  Much   Misery. 
Those persistent headaches, smarting lids, 
watering eyes, pain In the eyeballs, and 
other symptoms of defective eyesight, dis- 
appear when fitted with 

BARRON'S CLASSES. 
3 WINTER ST.     Room 22.     BOSTON. 

Modern Methods of Examining Eyes for Classes. 

RIDING AND  DRIVING   LESS0N5 
TAUOHT  BY 

GUSTAV I. V. ZWILLING, 
FORftBRLY OF THE PARK RIDINO SCHOOL, BOSTON 

 Jk.V  

130 Cambridge St., Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 102-3 

Best Horses and Saddles. Terms Reasonable. 

The Blue   Book. 

Copies of the Blue Book of Winches- 
ter —the hest directory .init society book 
ever issued in this town—cin tie had at 
the STAK office for S: oc a copy. The 
supply is limited. 

We hoard horses and rare for private 
rigs lor $20 oo per month Why pay 
more?   Dinsmorestables. a15.it 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. A. C. Wi 
has    captured 

A Fine Assortment ot  Summer Stocks 
Chemisettes, Belts  and other 

Novelties at the 
THe WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 

183 Main Street. 

S5.00 REWARD 

rt 

vacation   at 

Lost Pug Dog. 
Vorj ■ 

jraarf "ia    l(.-i»tr 1 i,r ti"i 
• il^n r..i,<l. \Vlnoh.Mtttr. 

Tel  fttaj, 

PaRw, II 

FOR SALE. 

TELEPHONE   355   2. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

HmlKbuM t .. 
"t  liU'lillli,!  - 
Article, .in. (>e 
•H.-.I.    K  K. Hu 

ill   N... 

HlIK    l».i;tu... 
";- ch.rge.. 

.    Prwpeel 

her 

HOUSE  TO LET. 
Klmirood Mrvniie. Appl) toltanlel K.llev.P.rk 

A Or 
I. I'M.-.- Wlln 

TO LET. 
1 Uto«iiieot I11 ili«- coutn 
• >li,  >l.(t    .Ttl.r. 

ROOMS. 

E.   C.   SANDERSON, 
^— BZiBOTRICIAIs'rs: 

To let, niifly tiiriii.ii.-.i rooiM t.-r light hoiue- 
k-.|.iiik'.      V|>|'l>   it.;jS\»Hiil   1.-ir..: -:--f 

FOR SALE. 
Mr S.W. Tworubl)  .n.-r.:..-  1  |.:...    i. 

WIMwoorl -ir.-.-i. for ...:.-.    II  in  n  .i,- 
illtton.   Suble tii.1 ao.noo feet of land, a more. 
Will i ;-!   .•   . •-..- nab -   ■■.-. v .   -.. 
• ■!...  ilbei boiweefoi...... s    w. I■„. i 

iplStl 

NELLIE M. OUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF  PIANO. 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass. 
t> 

Subscribe for the Star. 
A. T. DOWNER, Prop. Converse Place.  1*41 Main St., Winchester, Mass. 

nn  ol  Cambridge  street 
over   two   million   gypsy 

moths    from    Ins  trees    within 
time. 

Mr. Nathan Hlaisdell. clerk al Richard- 
Bon's Market, is parsing  hi: 
Beverly. 

Mrs Mabel Dearborn Scbofield of 
Swampscotl will be the or8anist at the 
Congregational Church tor the morni,,,; 
services ol August ij and 20. 

Mr fames Newman returned Monday 
from a month's yachting cruise along the 
Maine Coast He had as companions 
Harvard students. 

During the thunder storm Wednesday 
the lightning struck the ground near the 
residence of James McEwen on Brook- 
side road. 

Miss Lessie llillups has )ust returned 
from Megansett Beach, Mass.. and will 
leave this week tor Norfolk. V'a., where 
she will spend two months with 
mother. 

Miss Jessie I'owell of Winchester is at 
Siasconset Beach for the summer. 

The experiment   for the  purpose of 
discovering additional springs in the 
vicinity of Horn I'ond were started 
Monday AI>out ^ lect deep was as far 
as they went in a days »ork. The ex- 
perts reported water dul as they struck 
only sand as lar as they went, this is not 
satisfactory. They will have 10 bore 
until gravel is reached. 

A poor but dishonest Italian has been 
adding to the savings of a frugal and 
industrious life by selling painted Eng- 
lish sparrows to the guileless people of 
Chelsea for canary birds. And yet they 
talk    about    I cticul     "> tnki -.-        : 
v »o.;<::. nutmegs 

President   Eliot  in  ..    rei .    :r. -^ 
said        .»-        mportai ction ol  the 
teacher i>  the helping  forward --t   the 
brightest children    Our sc Is tend too 
much to t'e< or.i .1   an  avei - 
age produit. the bright ..re held back, 
the dull are pressed forward. What a 
hideous ir.j iry to bright 1 . Iren—almost 
as bad as the injury ' bich a Laboi Croon 
works on the brightest members oi the 
craft—the compelling them never to do 
their best. You can hardly do a greater 
injury to a human mind than that." In 
Winchester the bright pupil is not held 
back by his dull companion. Individual 
merit is the standard for advancement. 
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Old Town Records 

.   ■..   . .  .   |  .       e  (inai 

. .'. 
M   ■ 

■   .    \- • 

< 
'■!   KK B. 

|   A '■>■■• 

\\        estei    ■' ii 1859 

ng  at 7 1 2 
1        ... sent.    Or 

by tl :  1     irles     Kim 
I   . 1 i 1 m a 

Winchester, Api     ifl   1 ■ 5 , 

I eel I the 1     ti    this evening \ 
pi  ,- ■ • 

g petition was recen - ; 

I    •  ■. Sell  linen of Win'.! • st< 1 

I ' ■     ■ 'ersigned      a of 1    -   I   ori 
■• j re»i • ' '     ■   I   -   prii at)   w «\   leading 

■.-■■* ird  from   Washington street,   near 

the house  if Mrs  Weeks, and known  by 
■ 1 j ni  Winthrop  street, is incon 

■•■•,*. |uite too narrow for the use 

ted    '   th«   same    Thej   therefore 

\ et 1 "i  v     1 in Iti   *   !*   and   lay out 
* in     1-  J  lown  way, so   that I » 

1   rties     interest shall be  authorized to 

RETURNS FROM THE ASSESSORS. 

Bel  wan given the returns of thi    Us- -- 

I.i-t yt :tr are al*o i>i\en for oorai   rteoi 

1901 

Vail*   ol buildinga J4.79S,]  " 
land 1.999,100 
pen   : 1,496,450 

■   II     Tl ■    figure* 

street    It the 

rs II i&rlt 11 

K    W   Rowkei 
I   ...,.    |ohi soi 

War ret 
Kckle) Steal ns 

1 heodt re \h •■ >. I 

I c se|    . -   ' 

 •  "j • — * .WCCCtl 

a Fas .--..• 

el    \ir!:    1S50. The T 

he  1 ....it :  this evi r ng 

( HAKI t-s  H     (if PKI 

Surveyui "t I imber 

1   1  :■   .   \    g officers   were   appoii ted 
_ ■   . y \     vote Of the I     \ :    v   ■ 

Surveyors ol  1     nlwi 

t harles H. I rupee. 

K   tt    Baker 

Measurers »»i \\ oori and     1 

Idsiah Hovey, 
Nathaniel  \ ,■ t 
I tine. I)   Sanford 

Seali 1 ol IV. igl i« ai d Measures, 

[osiali Hovi j 

Seal, r oil 
VV'aru 

I ndertakt r. 
N'atha Jr- 

I (t«1  Viewers, 
Luther K. Symmes, 
I    ..:.      ! 

WilM ' ■ Stl 
Meeting    <>f   th 

A    ; reseni 
Seth [ohnson., |r., I onstable t\t< t, 

presented his bond i"' $50 Signed by 

himsell is i ■ ini Ipal, and bj Andn » 
fodd 1 I Sylvester G. Pierce as suretii s 

which was approved by the Board 
|oel  White,  Highway  Surveyor eleel 

for the 11 run    I strii l, dei lined to .inept 
1     onli •    an I    this   Board   appointed 

Mr  Luther R. Symmes to fill his place. 
I   1    Hoard   apportioned   lh<   higl way 

.; ; i  .pnaliiT.  as  follows    v   . 
t.asten   Section        $  .   .-. 

i. cntre " !    :' 
\\> estt rn So. 28 

I      ; au toi   «as   present   and 

c<   iracted to taki   charge  ol  the  town 
„ t<>,  $ !j       per  year   comnu ncing 

A| nl 151   . 1S5 

\\ ini I esl 1     \pril 11    1859 

Meeting  ol    the   Board   this  evening 

! " I 
\ i> Hunt. Constable elect, presented 

i - ! md for I5 . signed by himsell as 
. 1 cipal ai d bj I F Stone and Warren 

fuhnson ..> sureties, which was approved 

bj the Board 

II   '    :■ \  '•-    ■'■■ 

•   r a 1   1  of i  •  •   vi 
Sigm 

•.   Stearns 
\   Bracket! 

-    I r- -.-■ \ 

f, .    v\ •  ti 

W   M   Kand 
■     I      tarkej 
ohn Buxti 

\   B Johnso 
•■      Wind   ster, April 11   r»;,) 

M r     E'mcre   Johnson    wl      pre* 
■   e :■''■'.*    was not Red that  the   I 
\- iid met t the parties ai d 1 1 w tl - 

premises on  rhursday,   April  21-'    at 
 k 1   m 

Tin:--   ■ \    \ 1 • I I        bo ird   mi I 

.11 Winthrop si reel and conferred »itn 
Mi < >. Stearns, Elmore [ohnson ind 

others in reference to laying out thi s tn • 

1^ .1 town way 

Win hesti r Apr II 25, 1 - •.. 

Meeting of the Board.    All pn s< 

The  Chairman ".is authorized   to get 
I an opinion ol J   I1   Converse,  Ksq., in 

r- gard to laying out Winthrop street. 

Wini heater, May :, r; . 

Meet ng ol the Board     AH present 
Voted     I o • m| I >v  |oel Whit.- to lay .1 

Total   \ ah   itl     ■ 

Tax rate 
8ta e tax 

■ Metropolitan sewei 
park 

Count}  tax 
Ti wn tax 
1 Ivi rla) Inga 

: is 

ia.\ 

Total .!!■ '"."it ruin 

taxal.   1 

11,   reasi 

Number ol poll-* 
1 ,.,-■ - 

cows  
dwelling In  .- 

otlu r buildings 
Individual ;i-~< - 

on prop< rt> 

Population estimated . 

l 
.- . 

T.wa.i 
- ■ 

- 1    -; 

> ;i 
iS9.»ii ;■ 

5177,27 

104 

206 

1,544 

..•(I 
171 

I.C89 
v 104 

S4.941.1U0 
. 987.12 ■ 
I.- B8.675 

12,617.61 

7.944.SI 
-    12 •- 
in.J.I. 25 

I 19.22-'   12 
5.O1 ..  11 

$1S2.4 

2.214 
ll'i 

2 11 
1   il - 

■i-l 

!   -    ' 
«.IJ7 

!■■  n   M 

-: 13.001 
11.97.1 

172.22') 

J4,6flo.00 

211 -! 

279.14 
2'-  >I 

646.17 
KS ■   . 

■     ' 

land  ol    \ 
been taken 

II hank   wall aga i M 
« here gravel 

■ ig iway. 

V\ ini hester, M i\  t. < • \ > 

Meeting    "!   the   Board   ,;   -  evening 

All prem 11 
\; ;      ted    t)    I'      Kanda  .   pound 

kee| ei 

\\ inchetter, Ma)   ■ ■. I 

Mi. N.  A.  Richardson presented  his 

bond aa rreasurei and  Collector i ,t  the 

['own winch was approved. 
Meeting ol the Hoard thi* evening   All 

.    1 ■ ' • 

rreasurer was directed \>>  borrow 
months in  anticipation  "I  the 

taxes fifteen hundred dollars ({1500.) 

Each and every tax ■■< $16.80 1- used as follow* t»r the 

t hi low n debt     ... 
RChools   

hiii\vn\ s and bridges 
slati-  lax .   . 

inti rest .  . 

count)  lax 
Are department 
Metr  polil in sewer tax 

Metropolitan park tax 
stri et li wlit** 
11 -. • \- and pe8tii 

l"-lii>'  
snlariea lown oBl< era 

>'\ 11 la> ings  

I'oor 
in. ill. ntala ... 

town hall 
librar) 
surfai e drainage 

.1 meter)  
In aid ot health  
building and repair.- Chapill school. 

Insurance  
imBi'M^'P-' exp. IIHI'H 

lu'xv IK M-  
Man. Iit'sl.-i   Field  
 imon and public plots   .... 

Independ* nee day 
Mi mortal Da) 
state highway tax 

objects named : 

f 1.45 
. . . . -'."11 

1.52 

1.14 
.   .   .   .   1.09 

•r, 
-'.1 

.73 
61 
,!. 
'.7 

N.'.        1       .       Mi  .I.I.MI i... who    0 

1   ...     ■ -     is b.       tssisi ml   ectoi 

oi St  Mary's ' has 

isai   LSI* ■: LI ' '.   Kev  It   1  lvttick.| ISIOI 

f thi •      if tne Most Pre. IOUS 1    Kid 

Hyde Park    1       if the   irgest p.ti shes in 

icese of liosioi 
I luring the years s|     Wn   hesti 1 

I- ather McManmoi      de ired  h mse I   to 
■     I  •%     PJ nestly 

■11   1    ' '■;     K many acts    if thoughtfu 
ness and kind  csn 

Me was direi toi     I th.   W   1   estei 
llrai        if 1      I'ropag il   the   Kailh 

i v   Hinci   is esiadtis   neni     -    five 

-. ■ 
■   ' 

I ' olum< 
- 

anenl   isiastic 

'1 m    the    '■" .1 
.. -v ,.        10        ,'.r   li'* 

words     1    -.   . ind     encouragement, 

His many 1        \\ in. hester   and 
vi. inuv wli     bt.        1     frequently  a ith 

■   '...   his  eloquent    1 - 
co irs. s, ' ■ 0 igh regretting   his .li-paiiur.-, 

.!■- re I.     ii:  11     -   pi .motion   and   wish 
him success   11  his  new  field of   labor 

Fai    r  '.'lii on.  w II, no loubl,  dis- 
1 ngu -ii himself in Hyde Park .i-- lie did 

M 1     1-   ,   :, i ited and  earnest  pi eat, 

nei  ste       '. ' spiritual  weltare 

years ago and was also     haplain    if  the      f those committed to 

14 
16 
39 

.24 

20 
17 

.15 
II 

in 
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A Timely Suggestion on the 

Gypsy Moth. 

seldom    sun isectlve 

■' 1    - lls, ]   inge ■ i   and 

it \\      . I 1      ruin ol many trees 
d a large part of 

. 1 vi        -   nme barren   ..s reg .1 Is 

.   1  . nsbestirtl emselves, 

W   W    STKVRNs. 

1 

(17 
.05 

.0"! 

.03 

.112 
.02 
.01 

$16 VI 

Uood Work ot ihe Firemen. 

The department made 1  - I -.'-";   "' 

Councillor Districts. 

There is likely to be considerable of a 
the fire at Ulanchard, Kendall .V Co.'s shake up in the arranging of the eight 
mill, Main str, .-i neat Swanton, Monda) ,,,„,,, ilor districts, into »!". li the state - 

evening -it six .>'. I01 k     Everything  was  divided, by the legislature next .\ ini T, t. 

prevails in regard t. "1 gyps) 1 ith that 
, - : if this insect pesl   m i\ 

e 1 cepta  le '..1 tl    n aders  1  the  V\ in 
ster S    LI 

At ihe present'lime the moths are busy 
laying ibe e^s which are deposited m  .1 

ngk    I isicr r.oi unlike chamois skin   in 
...i.ir .in.l I. .-linn.    Tins . esl is       . It   :.\ 

ihe trir.ale tubbing ofl the fi ■'- ol Its 

abdomen is she lays the egys. 
Not until next spring do these eggs 

hatih becoming caterpillar worms with 

theirdouble rowof spots *r>u Vale and 

Harvard colors li is the 1 ater| >■ that 
does the dam ige far he must store away 

nigh food to sustain life after bei ming 
the chrysalis, !"• the latter and the moth 

which emerges from it A II nol eat, 
On 1,-in..! any treein Kangeley the foul 

stag 9, tl egg caterpillar, chrysalis ar.d 
1  11   " .-, be .1 en 

Tl r male and lemale moths ti ::- 1 so 
•t   -:..'k. a 

female 
as dry as tinder, and when the alarm was   make them conform on the basis of legal  much in  ippcarance as  1 

sent in the lire had assumed good   head    voters to the requirements of the  revised   foi 
way.and was rapidly spreading over  the | |awl an(|  ;,,,. cpnstitulion 

building. 

1 1111 ll Stl      I 

Mrs   Mabel Odiorno Rollo. 

Mr. M . 1 ime Rolfe wife of Mr. 

Franklin Kolfe, passed iwav at her iiome, 
14 Harrison street, earl)   Monday   morn, 
in;       A  ii-v   Lve.ks    i.;i.   when   alighting 

from .in electric car, Mrs. Koiie dislocated 

an ankle The trouble did not heal 
readily and later il developed Into rheu- 

matic fever .n.l while at no time was 

serious 1 suits inticipated, it went to her 
heart Sunday ■■ '^'ii arid shortly after mid 
rn^lit si..- passed awa) su. 

Mis Kolfe A.is possessed .1 1 most 

sweet and loveable disposition,was . lei n 
led wil . nother a erdeai 1 ■> 
as a shock to in-' umerous frien i. He- 

sides ■ ives foul MICH, 

Krank in in.l O home, ..: I ad) i 
in.l ,1,1',,1 . Mrs Kolfe had been a 

resided t of Win Her since 18S8 vml for 

many years lived ■ \l)rtle street ind 

1 lighland aven 11 
Kuneial s- 1 vices fi im   her 

late    lorn.'      Thais.]. .\      ,1V"      1       .il IcT 

a: 'i .. the  '' ma ns   iveri nei ,tcl   at 

the crematory, ^l!. Auburn. 

sll I.IVAN   I I  111 K 

Fire Engineer 

that  eai h white, w th  11   * domen   listended with 

The fire started on the outside  shall be made i| of five   ontiguous se «gss. out of proportion  to the  size  "I 
at the rear ol mill and  worked  its way   ,,.,,;   listricts    It   therefore    behooves its wings  hat I ghl ■    mpossible    li  is 

through ihe partition wall to the first and   ,!,,., .,„ „ „..,, have an eyi to sui - eed ng this facl that ihe moth has spread 

second siori.-s.   Two alarms were sent in  some of the honorable councillors to stud) -'  ilowl) 
which brought the steamer, and  shortly  the map and the census figures now being ,i,Jin-   !""' •-'--  ■ -'-siers i,.,-n    tie 
after its arrival the men had ihe lire under  givell „,„  b)  the  slate census bureau, trees should bi   m   ltd  foi   t   loes  not 

control   one of ihe best jobs the tinmen       Like the senatorial and representative «'".   '' "n|y   m-'k«  th«   distance   Hie' 
evet did                                                     re-dislriclings, ii is highly  probabl e that caterpillars m isl   rawl greater 

The wood  working  machinery,  shaft   the new districts will  have to include  a 11 the egg clusters are now treated wii 

Ing and belting  were badly   damaged,   .„.,., number   of   legal   voters,   even creosote oil   or   ordinar.   kerosene  oil 
while the outside ,.| i:.e building  at  ihe   ,hougIl ,i,e  territorial districts,  is some-1 merely soaking the '• nests - with a com-, 
rear is badly charred and burned through   „,,,, „„.,„,,    Thi. latter It.-yre   will mon paint brush the egg. will  not   hatch   «*•«'''»•««"'^et '««»'"*«» 

undoubtedly be true in  the eastern  part   allhough  to   Ihe naked eye  i.ible        ';,'*' 

of the slate, while in the 8lh district, and change   occurs      The    germ   has  been       '   ""'/'   '~    "  *"   '-•"'•"'> 
,,., ,y Z -th  disir, -. n,  -,. er  the ilesl            ) «,me chemical change  .ha.   cetve all,he advantage, enjoyed by tho« 

lisli CfS occurs as the oil soaks  in.     Ihe  larvae 
ar. no turnal in their  habits and during 

pushed as rapidly  as possible  replacing       |n 1866 the councillor districts comprised the   daylight hours endeavor to escape 
Oterseach while from the tree,  not to  crawl  up 

Free   Lamps. 

The Edison Electric  llluminai ng   Co 

ol lloston has succeeded to  the   msinesi 
ol ihe U'oburn   Light,   Heal  and   Power 

Co.    : a the future .ill hu iness will be tran- 

1.1 the 

in places, also the Boor umbers arc dam- 
aged, There wa. considerable loss t.. 

slock iii process ol being worked over 

peeled to resume business     Iii the mean     lc ,eara ag0| ,„ ,|K. |.lsl rearranging of Ihe   been supposed 

l\  Vi.h EN    [OHNSI »N 

Si    er of I 

ar.t appointed '.lie following 

. ilen 1 .- I ' - 1 ersof the I Ire I de- 

part        I, v ; 
I'M 
Sullivan 1 

I    tnei       3>n me* 
. i     .1  s  ai  ■     Stew ->i 

lioai 1.   an I   01   I 'I,.;  street,  f r idat 
1 jth, to replace the bounds of  that 

blreet     I     >  loui.:  three ••!  the   com 
n .. ..i.ir.-'   stone    bounds   oui  ot   then 

time arrangements have  been   made  to districts, the number   had  increassd   to 

attend 10 the want, ol customers without practically - ,000 for each, 

delay The jd  district, as  before,   look    in 
The origin of the lire is not  clear    A Charlestown, Chelsea, Revere and  Win 

short distance from the mill arc the tracks ltlrnp. but started in with Middlesex some 

ol the   Huston .X   Maine   Kadroad.  and what further west    This time il di I   not 
some   persons are   inclin ed    lo    bc'icvc include 

\\ inchester, May ;c   1859, 

At a meeting  of  the   Hoard   this   eve 
ning   H     k.   Stanton   was    appointed      The firm carried insurance of $4,000 on   territory now making up 
Liquor Agent for the town of Winchester I building and ..intents.    Work is being   the opposite will follow 

foroneveai  commencing  May   1,  is5'< 
pon the same  terms  as  he   has served   the damage and in a week or two 11 is ex-   ln Ittuui\ numbers -,0.0c 

the past year, VII >''-• oc per year 

Winchester, June 17, i8$y. 

At a meeting of   the  Hoard  this eve- 

ning.    I'arkcr   T     Collins    applied   for 
license  to  sell  India  crackers  and   fire- 

works lor thirt) days from date 

Voted— In     grant     the     petition   .4 

Collins. 

Winchester, July ;,  1S59, 

Meeting ol the Board this evening. 
Bond ol II   K  stanton, Liquot  Agent, 

received and approved and passed '■.   the 

Town Clerk 

Winchester, Julj  1-. 1859. 

Meeting 01 the I- ai I lhise\ ning    All 
11,.    1 

A   petitii     was   1,,, .1 ,i  asking  the 
Hoard to provide a suitable 1  

ng 1        lor the co I 
- .   ...     , rs passing  I 
,,        j _   1 .     ,     1    H irk   and 

-     I    , 1 s 
\ ..ti.'.- I hal   Mr    Ric<   bi   rtq    - 

.:,     A 1     S   S.   Richardso 

,  us n Ins consent  in   writing to  use   1 

will 

L- 

Between dawn ind eight o'clock in ihe 
morning the caterpillar crawls .lown the 

tree 10 hide from the sun and to <:s. aj e 

possible injury from enemies that might 

seek him on the leal. A rough piece of 
cloth   or  burlap   lied   around  the   lice 

.hat the lire was set by sparks from ,1 eastern line went out through Somervillc, 

locomotive The real cause is attributed | Medford and Arlington 10 Winchester 
to boys who are supposed to have started and then around through Lexington 10 

theiireinapile.it shavings at the rear include Watertown, Waltham and .New 

ot the buildmg.    The reason foi thinking   lon as before,     I his time it had a 1 nil 

strength 01 si :-       I'r.i, tica   Politics 

Everett and Maiden,   but   the  affords a comfortable sleeping  place  lor 

1 slakes    *ell belonging   to street, 
11   that 

ices and on measuring from two slakes   wen oeiop*iim  .•■  him on   Main 
a   ch Benjamin Eaionwys were placed   near    Mr    Sandersons store 

i.i  the wall, opposite  the stone   Imunds.   purpose. 
l.y the Count)   Commissioners.   Slakes ; Friday evening, Aug   19, iSj,, 

Wire set by the Hoard, and the chairman , ^t a meeting of the Selectmen this 
was directed to see that the stones were evening Asa Fletcher and Horace L. 

replaced,    Also to see that ihe thud stoce    Sleeper were drawn t.i serve   as Travel. 
boand. which was   displaced, was    set  

where the slake was driven. Continued on page 5 

that boys »cie at the bottom of the 
rouble is because only 1 short lime 1 

they attempted 10 s-.t lire to a Ireigl I ■ »i 
by means ol shavings piled under ihe car. 

■ ini "i thi en , oyees ,.t th. u  1   it 

lime discovered the lire and  i it   1     ■' 

without damage    When the fii 
Monda) evening Ihe  mi n  had  .. 

■   ! 1     the  mill shutting 

t   at tit      clock 

Timothy C   Moyi.ihau. 

Mr  fimolhy C  Moynlhan.son 01 

him. Here he will remain contented 

until the eiening shades prevail when 
hunger impels him upward lo his pastur 
age- ol green foliage He is busy all the 

night long reluming again at dawn 
Those people wh" have put the  slickly 

late Cornelius Moynihan, passed away >i 
Ins home. Winthrop street, last Saturday 

He was in his 47th year, and had been in 
pool health for some lime. He leaves a 

mother, one sister and several brothers. 
Funeral services were held Monday at ler the best directory and society book 

St. Marys Church. Kev. Henry J Madden . ever issued in this town-can be had at 

officiating. The burial was at Calvary , the STAK price for $: oc a copy T he 

ctmeterv. Montvale I »uppl> is limited 

Betrothal  Party at Dreamwold 

A party.   1 iwt vt   >t the most intimate 

Iriends "i   Mi    and  Mrs   Th imas   W 
! iwson    wat   - ven   it   I >ri imwold 

week  i"   . Ii-'"1   "' 
Miss lib     - 
wood ol i * 1        street 

Che occasioi   was also Miss Lawso   - 

twenty-s -   - - 
t oni .>' n in  irfli r foi    •'■   t ■    '- 

So di'. • lc 1 ite  sset I 11 the   ■>     
although it is rumored   that   it   will take 

place 111 the early fall 

Tbe Blue  Book. 

Copies of the Blue  Hook of  Winches- 

in BostOO, notably, tree lamp renewals 

Lamps are being exchanged by agents 
of the compai .1 0 will call periodically 

at the i I'.-n ses ni customers for tins 

purpose 
The new rates   l   s said will be- upon   a 

more equitable ha.is than in the past, 

Adams   Home. 

Mr Waller II. Adams 01 Winchester, 
and Miss A Marguerite Horn,-, ol Maiden, 

were united ;. man a«c by Rev. 1>. A. 

Newton VV'edni sday afternoon at four 
o'clock   After a wedding trip they will go 

i"k . n \ i w iie-ie Mi .'\ ,1*1. ...s 
.. - ' i ted a position m the Hrooklyn 

Polytechnic Institute. 

The  doctor    who    attended    Arthur 
preparation above the burlap have  made   v'andargoltz last Sunda) says that  le   - 

a natural  mistake as  ihey will read my  I that he did not tak    self-ad* 
inderstand lromthis ministered poison    The story printed   n 

the Boston papers was I   il   • 
'    mferous trees w /  ai ,,     po vith He 

-- : lous nvulsiom 

A GAIN IF 2,086. 
Or  33.92   per  cent,   in    Population    in 

Ten Years. 

Winchester Shows a Rapid and Healthy Growth. 

The population of Winchester AS determined by the (.rclimenar) count ot the 
decennial census of 1905 is as follows 

Population in 1895. 6.150: in 19/-5. b.2}*>. A gain of 2.c56. or 33.^ per cer.L 
Number uf males. 3.819 ! number ol females. 4-407. 
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ANIMALS AS DESPOTS 
TYRANNY OP THE PAMPERED SACREC 

BEASTS OF ASIA. 

Tu Brnnrfi the* IVrt»n Hhn III Treat* 
n Munko ituriH lli#- Iti-l. of n.lna 
Torn to MWH IHOW th«- Holy Hull 
Ylr1lnit*«--> tlie Unfit r   Mnn. 

Readeri  of   Kipling's  "Kin*."  vrblcb 
glvea ;»  better i l< tun     I   I ad 
than anything else In prim   i     •   recall 
how the t wo first beggeO   in IM Its t    >1 
thr T tn*tan j >g)    'i be \*aza tr w 
to   wh m   hi    g ire   t: e   '■■ _'- •... 
cried 

"That howl, Indeed! That cow bel 
llcl basket i hoa b ist as i in b grai •■ 
o.« tb- holy bull of Slilv Hi !. i- • \ i 
the best "i" :i ti ■-!»"< of mil »ns ulreadj 
tb!* morn, and, t • *o -tli, I must till Uij 
bowl    ! !■       tin■- I • *■■    t 

"Th*1 hiiBTe, i ■ •;-•  co     wl Bruin 
bull "t   the  w ird   was i  I  i i R   I   - 
way tin    _■' i    ■ iv i 
g 811 len i n K> n u t   |il«a 
month lit lie idt I stralglil ! >i tlie 
■bop well ki '■- Is i r lcgci« as a 
f*n- red        i -i.   lowered I,   and 
puffi 1    • ■ ■ i-   'i   iiar tl     ... •    >i 
keta  i  ■ ng   Ida    '       ■    rp  tlnw 
Kim's ! ird ! ttle :.• el  m !    LUght hh 
on lr- ■ >1 blui '• "•■ !!• *li >rt«M] in 
dig ! t ucrosM tbi 
tram i - A hump iuh »*i iug v itl iu 
dlgnai 

•• 'get*! I b ive n ived - >n tti i i the 
bowl will cost thrice over No i oth 
©r, D Ittl rice ind some <li .«•■! tub 
atop  yes, and - me t • -• t;i »le t tn rj 

"A growl came out of the b u k al the 
shop. ^hen   i n. in lay. 

" He dr ve aw ly the bull,' said t!i«> 
woman In an uudertoue it Is ^'""i to 
givi- r » the poor' 

"Klin looked at the load lovl tg j 
" That la -'■•■••1 When I am in the 

bazaar the hull shall a »' come to this 
bouse    I le Is ■> bold \"-uu iriuan 

Indeed, he K and he is only one of 
many.   The i pie of India, iik«' those 
of other Asiatic countries, are the 
■laves of their sacred animals    There 
Is no tyranny  moi utrugeous  itiau 
tbnt "1 the animal despots of Asia, 

An English globe trotter <<i my ac 
Quaintance was being shown the slghti 
of Benares, the moat sacred city In all 
India, some years ago As be passed 
through one of the narrow, crowded 
streets <>• the bazaar lit- met ■•* huge 
white Brahma nee hull stalking along 
as |f the whole city belouged to him, 
brushing i pie aside right and   left, 
fiiM pushing In" nose unhindered Into 
tb<- baskets "i grain, lire and country 
pro*hire whlcb were displayed outside 
the little native shops. 

It was exactly the kind of scene *]•• 
■cribed ■»■ well in "Kim." 

The bull and the Englishman met in 
the narrow pathway "sidewalk," it 
would lif called here, but lu India aide 
walk and road are usually Indistin- 
guishable, Neither would give way, 
for both belonged to an obstinate, s«-if 
Assertive race. The hull tried t<» push 
past The Englishman bit him a smart 
rap nn the nose 

"iiet up, you brute!" he cried with 
an enforcing oath. 

In a moment the bazaar was In an 
uproar, The natives, who, n moment 
before, had cringed servilely t<» the 
sahib, now crowded around him, with 
tin- passion of murder In tti--.r hearts 
They pelted him with dirt and st - 
called him all milliner of vile uumey 
(more numerous surely, In India than 
any when < l-« um irthi and threati ed 
mosl plainly to kill him. Was he not 
an Inhdt I «l<'i* who bad struck tht 
sacred bill!'; Death by torture was 
run ly loo gi>d foi b n \h would 
bring n MII*. >u the city The i imim 
cud the plague w m! i come I'hi t 
Wives wotil II    ■ '.    liess 

S i the talk ran exi Itedly fr i ■ man 
to man. The tumult gn»w The nugrj 
mob  Increased  '■■  tl  msnnds     Had   It 
not been I -i il ,  ■ iriune nrrh il oi 
n p ilice pair >i >i stulwarl Plkba- 
regallj scornrtil <>f Hindoo g -is. and 
ever on the watch for such Incidents 
as this the globe trotter would cer 
lalnly have paid n th his i ■ r- - for his 
Ignorance of Hindoo ideas as i • th( 
sacredness "f sacred animals. 

Buch riots a< ii.*- are common 
enough In India during the "inter 
tourist season, and it Is Indeed mar 
velous that manj \mericans ind Bug 
llsbmen are uot slalu The trouble ■ 
curs e*pe< lallj In Iteuarcs. :!■■> <-t 
fauutltul city ;!i the • -• .* in mi I ;■ >- 
sibly in the wh ilc n 'rid Tlie lllndo 
Mecca .- II I us U-en i ailed, is tin 
headquarters oi Br i i «m nti 1 Uu 
Cl  ef Btrongi      I    f I hi v   n 
v bli h (1 At lug shi s that rail Then 
nre sacred aulmi Is all over India, but 
nowhere elst ire then s i i i j <>i 
tlu-m as in Bei ires and nowhere «■!■*< 
tire they held In - i mm Ii rei ere ice and 
gllowe I s<» much liceust 

Anglo Ind in us are often eontemptu 
ous of natives and native superstltl »ns 
but no Anglo-Indian would pare t1 

strike a sacred bull in Beuares. Khu 
did it in Lahore In Benares it would 
bo exceedingly unwise even to sweoi 
nt the holy beast tn the presence -'t 
natives who might understand the 
oaths. 

"The bulls are especially snered." 
wrote Professor James Rtcslton In a 
letter to the author «>f tins article, aft- 
er be-4i;ul Just returned from a tour of 
India, in which he secured some «*x 
tremely Interesting photographs of va 
rious wirn'd animals. "They line tb*1 

igldewalks of the city, enter sweetmeat 
eii'i grocery stores and help tbemselves 
to the choicest articles without bin 
drance.   Hiey anjoy the freedom  of 
every city If a bnll-wk chooses to lit 
down In a narrow lane where lit* t\\h 
the entire space, no pious Hindoo wtE 
pass that way while the sacred tteiisi 
Is taking Ids n«»t 

"The indulgence e\f. ■ ■:■ ■ t,» tliest 
■SOU boVUMS is wonderful Tbey eitei 
the ti.o»t sacreil pffocilicta of the U'ii» 
pies     They   are   so   pampered   witi 

daratSsS sad luxuries tbat they become 
burdened with fat.'" 

Altbousb the Brohmanee boll is the 
most sacred animal Iu India, he ha* 
man) competitors, rhere are more 
gods than worshipers in luba Beast 
worship seems to be natural to the 
Hind to, and it Is certainly one of the 
foundation stones ■: Brahmanlsm Fol 
loners of the purer form* of that faith 
T   IJ    -;i\    :!. it   t!:<-   -J.:.-!    '■■  :-*-   an- 
onl) lyi b i- ind not ^ • Is, hut a re 
llg ■:. must '•«■ judged h) The effect 

b it lias on the mass >t its 
devotees i he monkej tbi i i i 
the crane, the Ibis, the cobra -r.i 1 other 
seriH-uts are among the creatures thai 
share with the bull the ret en u •• ol t!.> 
1 pie,  ;t   it »t tbi ir w irsh p     I; nares 
- tbi headquarters of all the numer- 

i -i- • nits of Brahmanlsm t!i it espei I il 
lj worship on«* or other ot the* sacred 
beasts 

One of thi   holiest t,,'>'''"* In Benares 
>   the   1 : -- i   Kl ■ '■ I.    H   '•       h   '    ••■■■ 
: W '1 be i Oil I ej i inn A next t . !(.-■ 
Bi   I      l  •■■    hill rdei     >i   t:\ih tlt> 
\ '    KllglIs|    • ■ ■ 1     ;.   '    •       .' - -  .'     ! 

-( .■:•■• -w \. • 'i wbi I ed oi 
i- en ill tl eat i d Q Ul  n'.-\  w >uld run a 
- • ■ grid chanei ■ _•■,'■ 
;       . -  b,i    tilt    fail Itlcal  I    •  * I h il 
-   ii >\   gi n T'.iii   true  ol   India,   for   I 

i   Aiei    ■    mkeys 1   Ue-l thei     with 
.■nt   uo trouble resulting, hut 1 b 'II 
it is ti lie of Ben in'S 

At the l>oorga Kb i id bun I reds' nf 
: ■    -    .ir>-    kept     is    pets    by    the 
pr ests 'I' «•• • mi ib ni i ! ovi r the 
plai ■ i'i>- as th.-. |.!>M-> in i are nevei 
caged or restrained In anj  w 13      As   1 

■-.;,. tn ' they tn y lly, good !• in 
percd little fellows, quite unlike the 
savage, sulky brutes you see In an 
A erli nn r.00 It i- a mist ike to sup 
pose that a monkey's nature t* essen 
tlally vicious 

Ths temple is sfnipl) 1 large paved 
yard surrounded by high walls on 
which there ore a lot of wooden boxes 
and houses In which the moukeys live 
Then* is a biic tank for the monkeys to 
drink from ami swim In. If they eh  
to do so. and 11 huge banyan tree gb ■ s 
them all the gymnastic exercise they 
want. Visitors are welcomed, bul they 
an* expected to buy food for the mon 
keys from the priests at an exorbitant 
price As soon as they get inside the 
monkeys mob them, climbing all over 
them, snatching the food from their 
hands and then scampering off to eat 
it in tlie banyan tree. 

These monkeys ami all of their kind— 
the grayish brown, short tailed common 
monkey of northern India ore sup 
posed to lie the descendants of lluuu 
man. the monkey ^wl of southern In 
dta. According t;> the myth of the 
Brnhmans, Hunuman aided Kama to 
conquer Ceylou by building a bridge of 
rocks from India to that Island. His 
Image is to i»* seen in most Hiudoo 
temples nt the form of a man with a 
black monkey's face and tail 

Sacred monkeys scamper along the 
streets and over the housetops In most 
Indian cities and villages. The shop 
keepers are constantly worried by their 
foraging escapades, but thoj dare aol 
resent them any more than those of the 
sacred bull. These moukeys ore often 
the  companions  <>f   the   hermits   and 
fakirs with Which India swarms, and 
they -ire the chief part ol the congre- 
gation In many temples where thej ore 
fe I and protected. 

Tanks in which sacred crocodiles are 
kept are attai lied to somi temples In 
Benares In former days they were fed 
with children and other human sn 1. 
•i- es, but the British L- ivernmeut, 

•  ill   v cry   indulgeui  1 •" ird   uative 
- qierstlti ins, will, of course, not allow 
II 11 'i IH s mie Vnglo t ml tans assert, 
b iwever, th H su h - u rittct - are still 
in 1 !e 111 the «l.\ V\'hether (his Is tme 
or ti «t it is a fact that mm y t in tri. al 
Hindi IN would nil kill a crocodile 
s bn 1 killeil tin r wife   >r - hlld 

Rome Hindoos nre unsiM'iikably cried 
to on 11 Is th I ire 11 >t aai red, I ul In 
general the faiths of India enjoin kind 
aess to dui inlmnls as a rellgi »us 
duty, Buddhism does so most em 
phatlcally, for the whole tenilency of 
Its teaching, rightly given, Is 1 • make 
a man gentle and mild. The Parsces 
ore noted for their kindliness to all 
creatures, man and beast, and they 
give largely out of their boundless 
wealth to the support of the .lain te:n 
plea, which are perhaps the most »|e- 
lightful places Iu oil India 

All the best elements In Brahmanlsm 
fl K k to the Jain cult os the needle 
flies to the magnet. The Jains recog 
nlsc all the gods of the Hindoo creed, 
wear the Brahuianlcnl thread ind od 
here '» II ndoi cni<te lati Ye| they 
are utter I) unlike the overage Brnb 

They I • onroe I 1 ■ . .-■. ire oil 
thai Is vile n lit ihni tils' id to de 
v ito themselves hi oil tb ii is a ible 
They reverence the stcrel tnlmals, 
but II e> give * • the P orsl n . prac 
t cal In ,-t by i lor tig .ill on 1 .:ii». oil 
llv ng creatures, and by moklug veter 
Inary surgerj at once their vocation] 
0U I their religion 

Every Jain temple is a hospital fir 
the lame, the blind, the sick and the 
maltreated among animals 'i he priests 
g» around the streets of th.- crowded 
city picking up d 'W with broken legs, 
cats  that   have  heeii   nearly   starved to 
death and  birds   with  broken   wings 
If they see nn ass or a horse that Is 
overworked and cruelly beaten, they 
will buy it from the brutal owner. All 
the animals thus rescued are taken to 
the temple grounds and tenderly and 
patiently treated and nursed hack to 
health. 

India Is. of course, not The only 
oriental country In which animals are 
regarded us sacred In uiuio«t all 
eastern   lands,  save those  which are 
tightly   In    the   grip   of   Islam,   certain 
dumb creatures are the objects Of rev 
erence  or of  superstition,   if  not  of 
actual   worship.     Rtsm's   sacred    white 
elephant a curious superstition graft 
ed upon n debased form of Buddhism— 
Is the best known example, but dozens 
of other? could be given.—William 
Thorp iu New York 1'oet. 

GOOD   RED  BLOOD. 

Il     firofratn     <it>od     Manners,     finnd 
Moral*   and   <>ood   Mornlns. 

Every UJor:ii:nr is a .-,..] • r:.;*.-j t« 
one who is feeling well. There 1- n » 
m-'h thing as bad weather. There sn 
no blue Mondays or gloomy Sundays to 
snj "ii,. whj is living the tight sort of 
life 

"1 be good ■ heei of health n ' Ine I 
with a pure life, serves to turn every 
morning into a -■ ■ >i 1 lorulng an 1 evcrj 
t  eiilng   ato a good ei enlng 

The best waj t > wish any one g d 
n irnlug 01 v -• I evi alng is 1 set be 
fore bin tbi 1 1 unple of rlgbl ag 
t ir it Is thi -■:-'. 1 Ight Ih ng th t axs I 
morning and g >■>■; evening <   me 

It 1- of no use to say ^- o< • ■ ■ r 1 
I idlj 1 ■ •'■■' d meal 1 be gra< ■ I not 
make it agree with the stomti h rhere 
is no use to ~ L> H"-\ morning 1 g ■ s 
evei   ng  uuli --   we do the xu ■._> that 

■ :    ■■- ike   i; tod   m H M ng    ind   $ • ■ I 
.;     It Is    ndeed    1 gojtl 1     ruing 

for an j I      I is  il ■ ■■ 1 liouesl 
d tv 's ! IIMH at sol  '   usi rul ei   ■       menl 
and has i mi d elglit 1   urs   f Mitiud und 

■ ; n»sb •■- slee|      11I   out se. it is  1 gimd 
I t| ■ j v In II one d ies th It riien Is 
one thing that 1- nee Usl, nud til   t Is i 
ti  ' * ght "t to become   itljusti ! to uu- .... 

We like the M     (her when id 
Juste I to the ■ oiditions 1N1 -i us There 
is  nothtug   w rotig   n itli   the thei 
The blame Is with ourselvi-s The 
an :• 11 Ii ■-■ ■ ius woman shud lers it 
the touch ot the spring zephyrs which 
would he refreshing and grateful to the 
healthy persoti. The constant - r t 
drafts, repeated dread of exposure to 
cold or heat are symptoms ol had 
health If we would liebave airselves 
as v. i II a- the weathei does there would 
!"• no cause for cotnplaiiil It is re 
freshing to come Into the presence of 
the i an or woman who can honest lj 
say good morning, good afterno m, g-»od 
evening who can say it In such a way 
thai you feel thai they mean ii 

«: I feelings are contagious,   An ex 
cess ot vitality is catching Hood hu- 
mor that I nib I Ies over, thai cannot lie 
restrained even in the presence of un 
congenial company, is wholesome and 
healthful 

Lots of good red blood i1- conducive 
to 1: tod manners, good morals and good 
morning Any person who can honest- 
ly say good morning has had a fairly 
decent sleep the night bef »re A hearty 
good momtug is a certificate of self re- 
straint and 0 clear conscience 

ih. devotee of sensuous pleasure has 
rarely the honest right to say good 
morning There are no gotxl mornings 
for him. Dissipation has soured the at 
mosphere and poisoned the sunrise for 
him     If he says good morulug at all he 
li'-s it Is merely a perfunctory remark. 
His lauguld manner and Icy touch ex 
j'ose the falsehood covered by the 
words •■»; HHI morning." 

*;ood morning Is the sequel of »r»»d 
behavior    The price one pays for   1 real 
gmni morning is a good day's work. 
(Jood sleep, early to bed. up early In 
the morning, then indeed it is a if»jd 
m irning. 

Gvery morning is a good morning to 
such persons, They have paid the price 
fir it ami are entitled to it. Medical 
Talk 

Reform Ttmi  Waa Too Thorough, 
Old Lad) Colburn was giviug her 

granddaughter some gosj ml vice Ihe 
week before her wedding "Now it's 
all ve*y flue for yo:i (• have these 
plans   for   making   John   over   If   he 

11 1- It." said the old lady     "He moj 
have some id. .»> ah iul reforming 0 fev 
little habits of yours, my dear but 
you don't want to go to. far, either of 
you 

"When I was a girl somebody mid 
me the storj of a young woman who 
made the young man she married 
pi imise her he would have nothing to 
do with smoking Well, that w is all 
right enough, but he'd never lieen an 
i:.t.-ii!pe:-;it • smoker, and he missed the 
little stNithiiig hi d lieen accusl ime I t 1 
iri'i fmiu hi* pipe once In awbi!e 

"But If ever she saw bliu look lug al 
it she'd remind him, 'You promised m ■ 
ne.er to have anything to do with 
pipes or smoking when we wore mar 
rled.' 

•'linn one day the kitchen stove act 
ed  like all possessed   tilled  tlie  room 
full   Of   smoke        She   s lid   she    Ih lUgfat 
the st ivcpipe needed cleaning, bul he 
he    was    kind    Of    Stubborn,    same    as 
most   men  are  at   times   h"  Just   sat 
then1 ond said. 'I prom I el you when 
we  we-.e  married uever  lo have  111 - 
thing t » d > «(ib pines or -■•. king, au 1 
II .- conn A under both heads.' 

"And sh.- had to no for the stove 
man herself, though he was a real c 01 
slderate man, mosl ways, her husbanl 
was Von just hear in mind that little 
• Ircumstance when you're making J ib 
over." 

I nA|i|ire>-lnle<l   t onraue. 
In the Teuuessee m mutalua hve«l a 

little hunter named Ulram Gates Al 
though small In size. Hiram was noted 
for tiis bravery for miles ur iuud iu that 
section of the c >untry, where courage 
was 11 common asset, trace while bunt 
in* he tracked a bear to a small cave. 
Now. a man hasn't one chance Iu a 
million litfbtlng a bear In dose quar- 
ters, but this fad didn't deter Hiram 
for a minute Throwing down his gun. 
be put bis kulfe between bis teeth and 
crawled   Into   the   dark   hole   after   tie- 
animal, 

Bj the greatest of good fortune as 
succeeded Iu killing It. for the reason 
that the cave was so small that the 
bear  couldn't   turn  around  to defend 
himself     otherwise   there   probably 
would have boon a different story 

Hiram skinned the bear and then 
went home, when* he explained the 
manner of the killing to his father. 
The old man listened qOlStly until the 
taie e.inie to an end and then, la a 
hlffh pitched, quavering voice, said 

"Well. Hiruni. I like a brave man as 
well as anybody, but you're an iufernal 
fooir 

The Cause of Many 
Sudden Deaths. 

Tberc *•-   ,   lifcaM   prevailing   ::i ?!::* 
coontryni at Unjger, tubecaateso lecep- 

tive. Manv m I .^ •! 
ileathf .ir<" c IQM ) 
by   it—hear:    lift- 
ease,    ; n, 
heart     failure    or 

LJ   • I ■ \     : ■    ften 
th    n lull     •  " 
ne\     disease      '.i 
fcidti       trouh] 

: I 
th       : Il -    •: 
, !  W 1 KI   .s-:i at- 

tack tfie'vital   trsjana, causinj; c I  rrli   : 
th   Itl   : I -      1  :'■<• kidneys t 
br,   '-   limti anil v   st,   ■    iv cell      -   II. 

•  -• most «"n hult 
.■... 1 ,;...,... .    - • Ineys       ! 

1 cure is      * t ■ .  •.. 
tre itn« nt of tlicl If; 

• : , in m ike no irii*l 
I Swamp Root. Hie 

..... .  .. j 1 . 

It con    ts in        il    lo li»»l I urn       ■ ! 
 : ' SI  I    1 

, ,mes that un] * I . * 
I :    .■ 1    ■■■••■..  • 

.].......    .....     . . .  .   . 

ni}!ht     The mil      ltd I ;ti     ■ . '   • 
erTect ol S I      t  is S«»OII  i ... .. ...    , ..   . 
cures    I till   ".   ■ '   I.".—::: ' .    . 

Swaniji Root in pletsant to 1 n.l   ■ 
sold   bv st~ ill  fifty-, 
■ ne- I ill it size l«»tilcs     You u i 
. nn] :..'••       . . nderl 
. ivery mi la I     k that tells 
both sent free 1    mail     Address. I'r. IN 
mei v t        Bil  ;li  •■ ton. N.  ^ 

■•;-:. lion  i 
ffer in this p'ipei      llon't  1 

..... ,;.,    i . . .   . ...     . 

Root. I)r. Kilmer's Swai      Rool        I thi 
ad l:.-^~     - ::...',■:  m     N    ',' II ever* 
bottle 

AMUSINCi  Jf.>Kt3 

tome   'MI.-II    lin. .■    Been   Pli I   on 
nemhern  ol   Seleutlne  Sorlellei 

N ithlna i- so riiniiy I < 11.«? j iker is 
tt... ilevel ipuipiil .i i i':.i.:[i il joke or 
UNIX, and Ihe mosl learneil are smile 
n■■.••- i i iled in tin- way, i i theh gn il 
illseomfltiire An umushiu hoas was 
perpetrutei] on Ihc learned mon liers ol 
the [liimfrles Antk|iiarl:ui swietj if 
London, when an alleged tlreek cli-.irni. 
said to have ' n taken ii mi the dead 
body if :i Bedouin, was presented for 
tliHr Inspection ami iidniirulloii It 
wan said i > have lieen tin ht-li ■ 
the Bedmlu's family for ri'.:\ eentu 
ri-.^ and oonalsted of ;i si rup .»t' skin on 
which was transcribed a mysterious 
legend It was circulated tunoug the 
Dieiuliprs .if the ntigusl Iwidy .it the An 
ti.|ii IIMII society until it fell Into the 
bauds ■>! [)r  Seniple  who, amid mucli 
i senient, deciphered the hieroglyph 
leg ns -iiiii it ,t, Ridley, >i.   the refrain 
of all -i|il < >nu 

"II ' the best "f these ,i"!;,.i was 
practiced wltl nslderable success bj 
an eighteenth century wit, win. pro 
reused <•> have unearthed an ancient 
memorial Blah on which t!i * epitaph 
was JII»I decipherable 

BENE  A    TH   Til    IBST 
'INERE   POS   ET 

II   CI.AI  DO 18  I I'.K   TltlP 
i:   SKLF.RO   r   IMP 
IN  i   r  • >NA8. 1»>. 

Til   ill  sr 
ON   Suit   T   J   A   N   E 

In rain did archaeologists and Un 
guilds ruck tbelr brains t" Hud i solu 
lion of this cryptic Inscriptl in   whti h 
it- >Ii-. .... rer "hui ililv dedicate 1 t i 
the penelratln I genlu- ■ if i i\f n | 
1 imbr ns Eton an l the I ■ iru ■: 9 i 
ciety ..f Ai,ti.|ii.ir.....' :,il it » i- .. I|J 

when II h id ill ■•>••■. th, . ! ■ •■;. -i • .. . 
In Kngland almost inn ■! their iv i - 
111 il   Ihe   fol!on lug   read v-is   -i.j 
gi-ste I   by   the   Ii sixer    ' Hone it'i   this 
stone r-,. i-».it. I'laild Coster, t. r.,   -.1 
ei   of Inij ington.   i- .! tb tii- 
.1   III! 

Hi .i. I.... was a i :.• .■- ,i i 11hi i 
heartless, j..',, .. Ill Ii st ■.■,,••,. t:„ 
Bbtikespeare sch>lur, plnyel on <;iiiu'!i 
kl ... n ■ ■ |i .--. rll I i- the miilim if 
"Sepulchnil  M innnients'     liougli had 
• rltl, >.-1 i dru wing lij Rteevens ra 
■I, r nn ivl. ssly, and the lattei t .■":! 
with planned a revenge which sn ml I 
bold tip antiquity to ridicule    PTocur 
lug  i flat :>i ;* stone, he scratched 
•ni It. III Anglo-Saxon characters the 
Inscription,  "Her*  Hurdcnut drank a 

lio ;i  dry   -t ired oh ut  him an I 
• ! od."    ,t,.l  had   It   esp ise I  in    i   - 
which (Jougb was in the hnl ii .,f visit 
Ing 

A f. n days later >'■ nigh • i led al tl, ■ 
-'    :    - iw the slab, which, be wis t ild. 
had ln^'ii f .iin,l in Kcliull :■      lane 
the stipi ,| -r..  if II ir llcnnute - •• tl 
Hi       Hid    ivov   lj .-I   || h -  -• ' •■! tII T ill 
cuTii-d II .irt' iti triuiupli tn a <li- over; 
of in' .int..|ii irlnn  lalui       II    -'i .iv, I 
It Ih prlile i ■ lila fe low ni ml e - t 
Ih, S '. ■■■. if v.: uariis i p i| or 
i> is .v :■ lb ii on It. n I in noil .1 si n- in 
t il '.—I and tfie Inscrlpllon wa« pub 
ll«he I in •:,.. fientleiniiu's Mngait no 
Bto rpns' triumph was complete when 
be t ...N lb* public Int • hi  i n id 
laughed with them, but v', il his i . 
tin, - feidings and Inugungo were ;t 
B mid ..,1 have u-ci ;...—i?.i«- t, .., 
pr-sj, ta print. 

s<ii-a-iiiing over fifty yean ago the 
Ingenuity of antiquarians was testo.1 
by a legend faintly traced on a (ime 
worn slab of stone which, si its dls 
eoveror said, had lieen unearthed lnr 
Ing s .me excavation*. In Cumberland 
Tin* was ih»- inscriptl HI 

TH    ISI    SAItVH    DXf    TOC    R\ 
C    K 

But what  language was It  ami  what 
could ii mean?   The accepted opinion 
was that the legend referred in gome 
waj  t » Ilardieatmte -ir Hardnut but 
beyond    that    speculation    even    was 
dumb, until the wicked Joker bad the 
effrontery t. ronfew that  be himself 
had chiseled  t!ie ins.riptl.ui. .if which 
the true translation was      "This is a 
hard nut to crack "    And s> it was. 
L-iudon Answers. 

CAST IRON BRAZING. 
THE WII I.MAN SOLE CVTTISO MACHINE COMPANY ha§ 

ncquireil all the riglits to ilo brazing under t licence from ilio 
Stimdanl Brazing Companv for the cities of Medford. Somer- 
ville :* ti-1 Maiden and the towns of Arlington ntidsWinche*ter. 

ALL KINDS OF BRAZING. INCLUDING 

CAST IRON AND STEEL. 
WELLMAN SOLE CUTTINQ MACHINE CO. 

58 Swan St.   Hedford. I el. '"i  MoJtorJ. 

EDDY 

ALASKA 

REI1EMI. 
ALSO A FULL LINE OF 

Hammocks, Croquet 
Sets, Hose and 
Lawn Mowers 

'iMiJ-^i 

AT 

The Winchester Hardware Store, 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

186 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. 

They Appeal to Our   Sympathies 

I he bilious and 'Iv; epl i  art- cons 
Butrerera and appeal '.<» our  sympatli 

I here a not one ol them,  however, 
may not lie brought (<a« k  t >   healtl 
happiness by  the  use of Chamberla 
Stomach   and    Liver   Tablets.    Tl 
tabletn invigorate the stomach  ard 
i  d strenet leu I  -■   hgest on     'i hey 
regulate the bowels    For sale  t;  O't 
nur's PI ai mai , 

Last of the Contederate Congress 

Many ol ihe ( infederacy - • ins 
were verj robusi "> sicaily i- well 
well .i> intellectually. Although all 
Its cabinet and its senate h ive de- 
p irted, a few nf the membei •■ I 

i's house ol representatives survive 
I hese, with  their  present   p 

ol resi lem e, ire   Roger   A. Pryor 
oi New York «ity; A. S  Colyai 

Memphis;  William  II    Tibbs    ol 
II ilton, (< i , John Goode ol Wish 

ingl ti. I liram i' Hi I ' ■ ming, 

(.     !    i: \[   Martii   if0 Kla 

I '.iii   V   W: ig il    il    Washingtoi 

i .-■ ph I'. 1 Ii iski      ' M ■■ 
Somi     ' '     -'   -  ■      ; 

(    ni    leral      i      ,ai    ■ ti. I 

ng Genera   I'ryor.i       i        M 

i       nn I Tinbs.    ind Gel II'- 

ki 

I hese ire all I 

ni 'Iii  (   inlcdei ingress «     i 

the »i.'.ir ol this irtii 

ibli I    trace out, though il  - , —i 
ble th it one or I wo havei 

seal  ;    Il   - doubtful il the n ition- 
i. ' ongn ss ol i S6i 65,  w   ich    lad 

.1 mm h   larger  members        •   in 

the Confederai  ster 
s 1 man)  >i.r\ i\   rs pro] 

to . ij        I     irles   M     Harvej    in 
Leslies V\   ckl) 

Mysterious Easter Island. 

I »i   Alex in lei   \, 1 --     n   •. 

ng the   I'acil in 

I nited Si I - Jsti im;i A tross 
1. , 1 ? • . sited Kaster islai I . 

m • ' '! its > ilossal si me im 1 

the makers of which have esi . 

the ken of history. The barrenness 
ol the island emphasizes the 
mystery ol its strange - ulptures 
Mi Agassiz says that it possesses 
im trees 01 native bushes, not even 
such as 1 i-: terize the shore tracts 
ni the mi is! isolated coral reefs 

1 he great stones were  cut   from 
quarries in the i rater ol Rana Ror- 
,ika, 111 the interior ol   the   island 
They were  placed    ou    platforms 
scattered all over  ihe  island   ind 
along ihe shores, The largest of the 
platforms is 453 feet in length, in 
behind it lie fifteen  huge   images, 
which have fallen form  their   pe 
estals. There are a!su many r unei 
stone houses. - Exchange. 

II THE BATH ROOM 
i-l- ittention don't put it .'ti   until   U> 

morrow, but attend loittoday     If there 
-s anything iT■ 

I'LlWIIUNt; WORK 

al the hi useorstore which ought   :.. 
lo   I      : it     It won't improt• 

withoul expert  atte       1     ind   that  will 
not cost snore  mw than  >   month   hence. 
W    lo oui   - .• 1 ■ pie ISI   n doing   good 
work    Thei    s noi      .   ibout Plum 
■ ■    lon'l  known, 

GEO. T. OAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS 

3 VINE ST.,   •    -   •   WINCHESTER 
■ ■•---. 1 1 Witv hemer 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mason 

PAVINC,  FLOORING,  ROOFIN 
\r ||i| .   ,,. 

Sideaailis. Drlnwajs, Curbing. Slaps. Eto 
I* ■   .       ,■.    ,.  ,|]   . .    I   ,. :.  ,,...   ,„.,,   \V:» 

li  .ti-.-- 

ES NMATha*   Kl UN i<HFI» 
:^:to   MAIN   »TRG0T< 

Telephone  Connection. 
• 1 ',.> 

HOT 
WEATHER 

DISINFECTING. 

IS TME  MOST   ECONOMICAL 
AN? EFFECTIVE HOUSEHOLD 
DISINFECTANT,   DEODORANT 

AND  CLEANER. 

"'i. «: in 
■■   I      •   Murk  111 .,, IMCIM, 

Tti.it vtrtiif which require* to 'K- trw 
gnarded u scarcely worth the sentinel 
■  "ioldSUllth. 

Here is Heliel for Woman. 

II you have jiains in ihc back, urinar) 
bladder or kidney trouble, and wanl a 
certain, pleasant herb remedy lor woman's 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-leaf 
It is a safe monthly regulator Al drug- 
gists or by mail 5; cts. Sample packaji 
tree. Address tne Mother Gray Co . Le 
Roy   V V 

F. 0, NEWTH & CO.. 

Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting. 
Hardwood   Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction (juaranteed.    Orders will 

receive prompi attention. 

Office: 172 C Main, Street, 
Winchester, Miss. 
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Matter   I ml.-■. I r u . 111.1. 
An essential property "t matter, but 

whi-.ti does not csmmend it».-if to su- 
perficial observation, like Ihoie "f ex 
tsttloo and resistance, la Indestructi- 
bility go far aa experiment and ub 
serration can discover matter ran uel 
ti..-i be created nor destroyed On tlie 
■urface facts aeem ti i mti idiot tbli 
assertion, for an} particular iiortlon of 
matter may be decomposed and rei .!* 
e-l Into Ita conatltuenl part* so thai it 
teems to have dlaapi**ired, 111 nuse tbe 
I .i n undi i whl< :. we lew " i' Is D 
longer present In reality, however, n • 
diminution In tbe quantity i I es -• g 
matter baa taken place tmi pr iol ol 
tl.i- la easily afforded by con ' ustlon 
If we allow a p'ei e of wo itl • r c >al or 
any combustible - illtl bo ly to bun. 
away." there will, as we ull know, be 
ii-!... remaining II wl ■ ■ the i inhus 
tlon is going »II we take means i" pro 
aervo not only the ashes, i ml i- every 
j : • of the body H hl<'. '•• uld ordinari- 
ly be dissipated, i- urn ike nnil steam, 
Hi ,| f . n u ■ -■'. : 111 the dlffi renl nub 
at.Hi- • ■- -. lid, liquid or L- HI IUS, I! I 
w. !, :■..■ ibtalucd, we sbull tlnd tbo 
i i. '-:t,.--1 weights equal to i!.. original 
welgbl "i the b sly Itsi II 

Old  4are •»* Matrimony. 
Wheu be was considered quite an oM 

man James, L«rd Balcarrea, went to 
stay witb old Lady Keith, There were 
a number of young ladle* In t:..- bouse 
atnl. before he arrived. Lady Keith 
■aid to tlit.'in: "Now, there is thla old 
gentleman coming to stay, and 1 par- 
ticuluriv wish that you should nil en- 
deavor to make y lurselvcs as pleasant 
tu blm us you caii."    They nil nirr I 
to ■! i ao, but a Miss Dalrympli said: 
"Von may all do what y IU like, but 
I'll bet you anything that you pleuse 
that I'll make the "IU gentleman like 
me besl of na .;ti " And BO she ■ 1 i 1. 
Bl . made him perfectly dev ited t" her 
all the time he was there, yet when 
I... asked her to marry hlin she laughed 
In lit— face. Lord Baleiirres «.is ex- 
tremely crestfallen, but when he ".nt 
away he made n will settling every- 
thing he could upon Miss Dalrymple 
Bomebow she heard ol thi". and -  Id 

l! en, after all. l e musl n illy care 
f..r n e, and 1 « HI marry blm Ai 1 
she did. 11.• was Bfty • -'■' dicn. but 
tl.i y had ten children 

1 ' We like best to call 

SCOnS EMULSION 
a food because it stands to em- 
phatically for perfect nutrition. 
And yet in the miner of restor- 
ing appetite, of giving new 
strength to the tissues, especially 
to the nerves, its action is that 

cf a medicine. 

I1 

i: 
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Coal Coal 
StM  . lor t»e» ^m;'' 

SCOTT A BOWNE,   nttniirtf 
41**41$ i-jrl Strati. N-Y' 

S <   jndfi    -   .   til (folggliU 

Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

The I'lllor)   li 
It  i-  illtrl nil  r    re 

p..   lui     •-''..  1-::••. -- 
Isbu.i i i  : -  •    .i    'I   III 

tSnarfand. 
Ms    Ilia I  aa late 

•   is a pun 
• plllnry v. an si 111 

Inrlli till   Dm I'eter James Bossy stood 
In thi itlllory In tlie Old Bailey .ai thai 

-  i     erjury  and  was thi   last   •! 
a bmg liiu   if victim*   I I It «   - 
I .".-.'.      : •     ward      I iris 
,       . most    llieillneval    plllllsl 
i . ; •     T    •       |nti ri ills 
1 I II bodily dlsiomlorl   bill 
I      .       ..... il  will llicllt t 

glout  uvci     i   :   ■ '      .     if   b    H 
i ning mi iij illil i i -: nn II ■ 
v I, i ti «    •  ■ ry. who s inn ( - . - 

died from tl..   tr    u    ill " i I  r v. ■! 
More lili v       I        "    slinienl  for 
perjury II i 111*, nheii Ibi ffemlers 
were men ly seni ... b rl le from 
.VIM i-.t.. i • i ornl III ii •"■ i pel n lb i - 
on II .■::• heads But I ej knew n tlllnu, 
or   two   li.   tlie   ml'lilli -     mil   I 
,        •   tl , •.   i .;.,.'.,   , ,, L. in 

1 p.s.   l...iiil ai i I ronii 

« 1... M. I'.-. 
It need hardly  be i   Inl   l nut, soys 

il:-   nuthor    'I     Fifty   Vears   I:.   Kle.1 
Strei I,   that to ' kvtwl  i n etui er of 
I . : •.•.,....- i ....  rlly 

lutelliK MI -MI erlority     si   rllj   ifti - 
the   Burmese   war   i   young  civilian, 
I.  ■ ■..    on   leave,  happened   t"  n 
Burma. 

•Ah.  yes.   Burma,"  sn  I   an  Jl    I'. 
,,  ••  ,.:   :   he was aittlug al table    "I 

i . I I.  u  who " i- Iu Burma, only 
be used to call II Bermuda." 

tin in   tl • •    ■ •   KI HI, In the ui n tb ol 
March, soi said I    Ml   I.I 

11 - east i 
•V        •    .   >:,.   w IUI I be wilt:    r 

ply I   ,\] •   l   it   « Ml   b     I.   II 
fori It Is over " 

li is  win i-i •■:!'• 'I by  II ■■ nuilior "f 
Ih    |.   ,i    nioti 'I to il n tpected i     niliei 
, i   I   ,:,.....    who obs i   ■ il  -• 
•l fain y lie's right     1 havi  tu wu n 
lu-t nil i: ister anil lougi. >et " 

•I 

I nil-.--   ..I   I itn, . . 

mid s*e no m I      r •   | : 
alcm-e of i-nncei   in     J tbi  : 
i... '     .   \   • -■    y    , -  . - |. 

Hs.li writi I Ibi utln iluy, lr»wi ■ : 
li [.pencil to rend n u in-e.iunl I 
the I mis nf I        liln thill tl     Mil 
bermei      '        inl       ,: '  <     ■' ■ 
I ' 
„ ,i|     ,   ...      ,   I  ■       | . .      Iml 

I ... -    ivbiti    ' t ■ i   rl     mil  I   - 
p., fur gsal, but that I       I   i '   ■■- 
swci'ti'iied    wltl     i        iscs    .i     siigur 
t B ; Iways in      -   .   i ■.   i \ 

day ami by nlghl Find i- usi I In rani 
qu i? > lies Here we have tl rich nu 
i:       ui ami tbe greal exi — nl stewi 1 . 
tci I   the   excess   of   sug-ir,   cor I 
r- -;   .  ling  to the exeesslvi   bei r   an I ; 
,.\        . of parts of Ilnllnnil 
Benndlniivln,  Swltxerland, Bndon  and j 
Bavaria, In all ol whbh enneer Is ex- 
teedlngly pri i nlei ' 

*   Olaaaun   * ,-in,.|rry. 
The   Necropolis   cemeti ry,   lilo    -   ■ 

null}-   | lama I,   conta net!     il 
mosl exu tly   twenty four  a< n s in 
nl li   i r burials, anil II  was sugge li I    An .<;■•■ i    rl   •   i ■ slnees thei 

'I   llO     .»l„l,.l,-|.     lllllllldlll'". 
I>r Andrew Wilson speaks ■■< that 

utiire extinct reptile, the dlplodocus, 
.v. ise bones Andrew Carnegie preseul 
-: to tbe South Kenslngtou musi urn In 
London aa 0 "dragon." "It we could 
Imagine II restored," says l»r Wilson, 
"we should i» tem| led i" Imagine that 
tbe dragon legends of old had some 
i indatlou In fact. As a rule, these 
creatures  dinosaurs, as they are called 

wen   hug •   bull >    il   mnls     Mr  Car- 
11< --.- - -;■-■:..■; I. IH    • in esl * inted i i 
have   poa ed   n   leugth   In   life   "f 
about seventy feel The dlplodocus, 
with regard to Its personal character 
i-i . s.   appears   to   have   i ■■'   a 
lii id   '.I   very   u 11 n te   -■ ■■    li ■ I, ' 
. it sldered   relatively   to tl .  - 
bulk li-> Jaws are «• •.!.. and Its teeth 
are b irne by the fronl "f tbe Jaws 
only Thai n f«l on soft vegetable 
i ... ■ w ,•:' | theref ire ap|H»ar to be in 
nl :■• lice    fairly mod    ' j     thi 
facts, j '. like the vegetal u eli ;ihunt, 
n i my  lui *.   ' i 'i. ■'  '■ ■ ". 
slnugl i -  em  igl   li   II i day      i o fi ■• I 

■   plants Is iml .-..•-. :.-unite 
with liiil.lntss !'.•;■ ns every vie 
lous horse testifies vi i ui) further 
believi    '!. it  t! at    If   n il   a 
sn Immei. al Ic isl 1. id '. iblls, 

Uaklna Marbles. 
Germany   uiaiiitaiiis   i  uin ipoly  of 

mnk ug slone i nrl les In -. lb  ul 
u-:-   -   ; In   wresl   tbe   ' 
ui  r.     in Hi., marble nnd agnle 
r:. -  lb i    lull imei       .•'.        -I 
bli ■ ui  -i    froi    Hie buttma   il  ' 
lurp, ,       ks. nnd I    - rei a.i   is bi 
a i  II ii    rble 

Broken, 
Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea,     - 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Go. 

thai  each division  i i   oni   in n   -li ml I 
i . !   ■.!•• i- a  letter of tin   I Ireeli 
,    i j        n-blcl    mill    us  tucuty-1    ir 

•. -.      1'ur  vni     .    ■ '   tills 
not   Iss'ii   t -1 -      '     ':'. 

 sections   of  tl li ry 
i      .....     - ,   •    i      |   fro       ilpl       to 

.i      .-..:! '■ ■■   |citi-i 
i ■        ii, im        itinl     ; 
i .   ■   I     ■        . . I is 1   i       ny  | ■ -i r 111 - 
u!nr sequel   e, hut  wit'    tin 
-■     |1 |     |i tbej    il'.   US   111.   Il       l-.tlll 

I     tieulnr spot III whul      now one 
, •   II ,   •   isl   di nselj   Hlletl   gn     ■■   rdii 
111 II).'  I.     gilol 

«!>•-.   anil   Hen nl.. 
All   isl  all apes I ave bear is     Par 

v .>-.  that   g.irlllna,  fhlmpanxees 
and irnng outnngs have also stiff and 
bristly hair- upon their upjier li|is. re- 
sc-nililini: eats' whiskers The beards 
of apes possess a remarkable resen 
blance t.. those ol li en, In being »l 
r..».-t Invnrlnbly llgliter In color than 
t: , i r of the In a.I li apes the chin 
gri i. tli is m .st frcH|uenlly yellow or 
red,   ' • c ui Ing   while   in   ngi       II    Is 
< .; II i tu both sexes, nltbougli inure 
Btrongly develofietl In the male Api-s 
—ninl monkey, also have eyebrows as 
well, which do not grow thickly to- 
gether ns in human beings, hut are 
scattered through the hair, covering 
the part of the face which would, be 
called the forehead In man 

\,.»  II Hessenver  Bos. 
A     !.. .:.     | I.   !     ;i     llldll    on     the 

strei i tin other day an l p mn d out a 
tali . I i e, '" which thi gi ntlei 
patiently list, nod Thi n I ■■ to .k out a 
curd b irlng Ins name, whb h u aa til it 
if a well known philanthropist who 
contributes largely t" an organisation 
working for the relief of the poor 
This be handed to the man afti r wrll 
Ing an Introductory note tliereon. Thi 
i . Bgar turned away with disgust wrll 
t.. on i.i fai' and tbe parting ro 
mark 

"Say, d'ye t'h l< I gol ti <■' beat it 
up t.. .!:it lolnl? I'm '■■ • busy work a' 
ilis pike to waste tie- time dal way 
\v..t d'ye t'ink 1 am a messenger 
buy V"   New Vork Times. 

, ui. ■     r sun     nl nn red '        i .• I 
in ,i n-lt'i r k.ib eiinifi rl  ily    When 

.   ...    ;i   i -   i rraily   they 
■•. i . •  .      • e.l   Insist ill 

v iti r Is ke  I 

nslanlly   supi hall 
I r Ibe stm        in  lui     d     it pei-fe.t 
... '.-. '.. :     . ;       \ 
Hi, I Is slight 

•.-:■' 

Hie raw niati I     i       Ing at 
In otliei      •    '      ■ ' •      '■ i ' ■ , • ' 
ti    i     nl     eats up the pi   fits 
i . ■ -       will   ■'    '.  11 mi   ' prod 
iiel   • |i  i . .   I 

Tin   in   in-.1 stalrwar- 
r   ■ •■ I of Mm ' 

lionli r'.ni 'I bctw      i western ( hi   .   i 
the Tibetan plati   u     II I■    .- irl :. 
, ill -nu , use ■ msl illng of 2 i.OOli ste;is 
• in In sllpiiery   llinest      Who I 
II . si sle| - i- I irgely i i itti r ol - r 
mlsp, but they were probably forme i by 
r liglous euthuslasts to provide a I  i 
ni I, i s.. fron the li ' pi■■■ ns, -"ii of 
u i ,:. the m luntnln mass rls - abt upl 
ly   I.I'  •  li 'Ighti    ■ Ull to II, i 
above, an ing i bl h Uie Bud blal ah 
bey uf Oml eml»odU,s s me of tbe I. ill 

-i ti i, ui .ii- of Uie n ligl ui professe I 
by it- Inn it * Anyhow, the stain a- 
I- ti, -re. and by it many pilgrims attain 
i . Hi. shrine as well as tlie very fen 
IStiropenns who have ever vldtcd i!^ i 
ah giilar sj   i 

Model   Wlvea, 
In n wadding sermon entitled "Tlie 

Rib Restored," preached in SI Dlonls 
Back church, Kenciurch street, in P135, 
by Itlcbard Meggot. nfterwanl dean ol 
Salisbury, the pruuehei thus detlned a 
gmiil \v:|. 

"A hel|  she must be In her fan  ly 
I.  : ..- :   • oi ly  ii wife, but a housen Ifi 
— 11 -1       i .•!.!   w Ife,  I ke   I liiwh,   nor a 
ire. t  w ;. . like Tliainar. or u   win   OM 

-■ •        .   i—!.. i. i.n' a bourn wife." 
And in iiber preacher a     it tl    same 

i ute   tin   I;-.-     Sim   Singleton   said 
that a ii        ilmuld be -H 
unlike three Ihings       I   rsl   she al 

• her 
. .■    .|      -', ml I   not  IK    I i.e  a 

HI ...     .: -' •   I i- IIIHIII her I ii I: 
S< *he should Is t 

i sin     -   -; 
Iways t 

■ I 

llle   tliv 
regularly        it  si 

like the I to. 
I the I 

f. IVs 1     idiui Wei 

ff       A      W    ,   W %^% VF.GF   rABI   r     SICILIAN 

tlsAaUL/O Hair Renewer 
Perhaps you like your gray hair; then keep it. Perhaps not; 
then remember Hall's Hair Renewer always restores color to 
gray hair.   Snips falling hair, also. '"',','•".;:', • \;.'.> rli"'" 

INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
'l Iml I- w hi! V'll [ii'l il  V 

for ill-lir.llle.    i-  nui- 1,11-111. . 

' ' . nl v   yelll -       Kvi rv i 

.ni.l ii,.1 one *li--a! i-li-.'l 

. .   |il:ifi   \-. II   lui-in. --  ,i il ii 

•lilt 1 laei i 'in   iii-nran ■ 

-.  11. no i . ' -ile.l 

I,a-  1 •t  It " 1 ra„l 
111 If * ■ '    i- ill. 

I unnri'llriir.   \earii   GOl eriliir. 
Tlie negroes ol Conneetleul wen 

formerly accustomed t" eleel a g iv 
ernor t'"r themselves. "Negro elec- 
tion,*' as It was called, generally i"..'k 
place mi the Saturday following the 
election day .if tin- whites JIM what 
the negro governor's, duties and priv- 
ileges «ere does not appear, At nil 
events, be was respected as "gubern- 
or" by the negroes throughout the 
state The custom was established be- 
fore the  Revolutionary war and WHS 

continuisl as late as  ls-J" 

Tlie Dlfl1eo.lt Persian Tona*ne. 
of the difficulties Iu tbe Iniigui --'■ nf 

Persia a traveler writes: "The words 
inn. uses in a letter are almost entire- 
ly different from those used conversa- 
tionally, and those In an ordinary 
P,.,-,. i ..-i..r_v are again different Then 
it is almost Impossible to distinguish 
tlie tenses, mid. lastly, the adjective 
l< generally Indistinguishable from the 
substantive, and the link between an 
adjective and Uie term which it quali- 
fies is the same as the Sign "f the p >s- 
■esslro. I'er Instance, the text. Tills 
Is my beloved a in,' may be read in the 
Persian Bible 'This is the son "f my 
lei..nil.' without the slightest violence 
to the grammar." 

all 

OrlKlii   nl   One  Grn» ,-vnnl. 

Tlie family "f a member nf parlia- 
ment from Yorkshire has a private 
graveyard and lias had it for several 
generations. The founder of it was a 
• .maker, and the reetor of the parish 
In which be lived said to blm after a 
dispute on religious matters: "Well. If 
ynu don't come to ehunh when you 
are alive, yeii will when you are dead." 
But the Quaker thought otherwise ami 
founded the burial place, which Is used 
to this day 

Thf nine Scarecrow. 
Tlie   farmer's   scarecrows   were 

garbed in blue. 
"A blue scarecrow," said the man. 

"does more g.iod than ten ordinary 
ones, for birds bate and fear blue IIS 
you and I bate and fear typhoid aud 
consumption. A professor pointed out 
to nn- that blue was the thing for 
birds.    At tirst I was unbelieving, hut | 
I   experimented   and   found   that   pro  | * Posnlar i.anttnnitr. 
fesaor to IK- right "    Philadelphia Huh ;     "I've called half a dozen Ull l.oys this 
letln, i  morning, ami they  haven't brought a 

! tiling   I've   ordered,"   said   the   Irate 

Colic and   Diarrhoea    A   Remedy 
mat is Prompt and Pleasant 

The piompt rtia'ts produi ed bv Cham 
berlain's i olii. I holi ra .""I 1 Harrhoea 
Kemedv together noli its pleasant taste 
have won for u .i place in manv house 
holds. Mr W. T Taylor, a merchant ol 
VVmslow. Ala.. »nies. "I have .-■ 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera anil Inn 
rhod Remedy mvself .mil also with 
men on my plai e. lor diarrhoea and coin' 
and it always gives relief promotlv and 
pleasantly " For sale al O'Connor's 
Pharmacy 

1 nn   llnttnnn. 

"Tour cuff buttons are not properly 
worn." s.ii,] a Jeweler i" one "I I.i- < n- 
tomers. -what's the matter with 
them?     Haven't   I    go!   them   in   my 
cuffs 1"        "Yes.''     replied    tbe     Jeweler. 
"but you are like a greut many other 
people; you are uot a close observer 
Ymi have the little Hold piece at one 
end of each link placed so that In one 
cuff it is toward y.mr body ami in the 
other away from you. The small end 
nf tbe link should In every case be 
toward you. Yet nine men nut of ten 
pay no attention to this detail The 
careful dresser never has tbe small 
end of a link button on the far side 
of the cuff."—Philadelphia Record. 

I'litleiill.   Wall For  Mr. 
A >: . - .a:..''. Res to re 

mark       < im e I was young     lit t    ,v I 
i i   . ,.'   | i ,Vl. ,„.,.,..- .,.,.,    .  j r| 

11 ' . uni Ithful ' . I.- r mother that 
ever cm e to be worth a one .-veil bui 
ion t ■ i ■ i' i ■[tband 1' - the law ,,f 
i, .' n Isn't exactly In the Bible, but 
it is written large ami awful In the 
|. Iserable lives of many unlit holm's. 
1 in speaking for the I oys this time It' 
■ a .- of y ai chaps e mies act—i .. girl 
that, with a face lull ol roses, -ay- t i 
r in as -le- comes t' 'he il " •'. 'I enn't 
K ' for thirty minutes, for the dishes 
are n-it washed yet.' von wait f.,r tl;:it 
tfirl       You   sii    right   down   ami   wait 
for  I,, r.   I i-'   son ther   fellow 
: i) . in < • i ,:,if and carry her "tT. 
ami rigid there yon losi un angel 
yi ..i i ii Unit girl and stick to her llki 
a bur i - i won ly -! >g " Kansas City 
Jout nal 

fnrioii.  Dlrd  Habits, 
It is , well kuown fuel that if -lie 

young "f" almost any kind if bird ire 
t.,k''n from the nest bef ire they can 
fly the "Id one- uill tied them atten- 
tively if He- cage ni "Iml. the little 
i Ir s arc Inclosed is placed somewhere 
where the parents «an re.nh il. and a 
popular hut err .neons belief is current 
that  they  do  this  fur  a  time,  anil  end 
by poisoning the young ones. This. 
however, Is a mistake, tin- fact bolng 
that  ai   i rtaln  stage "f  a   young 
hint's existence, when it is naturally 
al le t ' begin catering for itself, the 
parent birds, also ijulte naturally. 
, . .-.. to at!.-lid it, ami then, if the 
blrdllngS are -hut ni II. the cage and 
their .i:st,-linn has not thought of 
placing some food at their disposal 
they necessarily .lie. not from poison 
administered by the parents, but from 
starvation. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY   ST.   and   99   WATER   ST., 

TEL.    MAIN    I 381 . 

BOSTON. #AL TFR   B     J     ?MiTM, 
MRS     NEWTON   A     KNAPP 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Il.l.-.l ll.o mid sn ,i,   K.r S:,... 
I  oi.l i l.aii. 1   . I..-I I. r nil ■.-...■ ' - 

KELLEY  & HAWES. 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

Office.  Ij PARK  STk'lillT 

-.ri- He-boil* OH' "• 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
OENERAlACEN1. 

Health, Fire, Life. Accident 

and Employers' Liability 
ALSO 

Burglary. Theft and Larceny, 
44, 45 and 46 Deltn  8 jildlre, 

10 Post Office Sq„      BOSTON. MASS. 
IM «i6 Main      Res'dpr,r6 20 Vine Si. 

IK  Yi il    \V \\ I'  A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A  LOW   FICURE. 

■ aii   m nu- and I wHI  *, ve  you  a   tigure 
..t oni e 

Jobbing promptly attended t"  and  all 
work guaranteed. 

\4 -it lor th   I. ■■■ v > > 1 Hinge, 
plea i. More 

GAS FITTING. HtAlirtb ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

GEO.   E,  PRATT  &  CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in nil it\ branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Promptlj attendee to. 

STERLINC 
,k. halting |K» 

RANCES 
I ',1'V IU I   .1... 
il, , bod  •■!  ...»l. 

Will 
-l.-.l 

■ li- «i,i.T bat- - 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.- 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 107-6. Resilience. 

CARPETWORK 
\ .„   -Hi.-un 

. ,..i„.l o..| .,1,11 
-.1  .-i. ,u.  :.—■.. 

in lt.ik^a H.I.I iliirj^tp 

Rev    John   Kcul.   Jr., ol  (,reat   Falls, 
Mont, recommended Ely'l Cream   lialin 
tome.-Ican emphasize   his statement    Propril.,or   ,„    Woliurn   Sle 

Is a poslti-ecure for catarrh ifused   , lea
K
ni,1B   Uolks   ;   BI;EL 

tnnlhlpr. 
Bpontsneoua, happy laughter telli al- 

ways of nomhifss. and tin' wan who 
III'VIT liiiibclis must not blame Ms (ol. 
lows if tlioy think there is something 
wrong «uli his lif.\ something durk 
within. If the streams which flow 
out are only Inner, the fountains eau- 
uui be sweet 

Hi.-   Il.a.on 
Flerdso—I should think Hint a novel 

1st might credit In* readers with sons., 
etiouch I i know when a siory was fin- 
ished without lalH'lliiK il "the end." 
Baldso Hut that gives the women a 
clew where to begin 

gUOSt  "Are they all deaf?" 
"Yea," explained the hotel clerk, "hut 

they can hear through the imlins of 
their bands. Money talks, you know. 
It is the only language they can under 
stand" -Detroit Trie ITess. 

as directed."—Rev.   Krancis  W,    l'oole. 
I'lstor  Central    l'res. Church,   Helena, 
Mont. 

After using   Ely's  Cream   Halm six 
weeks 1 believe myself cured of catarrh. — 
[ost-ph Stewart, Grand   avenue,    liurfalo. 
NY 

The Halm   does not  irritate  or cause 
sneeiing. sold by druggist .it so cts. oi 

warp ami weft are found to mailed by Ely Brothers, j6 Warren street, 
■ros-isl ami   closely   mattiil  to-    New York 

AH km.i.. i carpal work. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Steam    Carpet 

PLACE, 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    15 1-9  Woburn. 

A   l«el..l  I'araMraiili. 

Blngleton (readlngi li is said iimt 
the last word Iu an argumeut Is often 
tbe moat dangerous Wedderly Would 
you mind letting me have that paper'' 
8lugletou What do ymi want it for? 
Wedderly   I want t" show ihut para 
graph to  my  wife 

Th*   I   mitnr 

Kilsou—liny lord's wife useil to bs 
awfully stout, and now slie is gulte 
thin. What caused the i-buu»re. I won 
derr Marlon -Plvorce Tin* Isn't the 
same wife - Town anil Country. 

Tu   B«   DiSeOS rlrd   I"    i:i|.rrl-n... 
Furious i ild treiitleiuoii (to new 

Peoteli fimtnian) l»o you take me for 
a fool, sir? Footman Weal, sir. I'm 
no lang here and 1 diiina ken yet.— 
Iiuodee Joorual. 

Woolen and Worsted, 
If a pi  ot woolen cloth is »*nm 

lne.1   through  a   microscope,   the  two 
yarns 
be  so 
gather ns to be Indistinguishable, but 
In n pi f worsted material you ''an 
easily   distinguish them     This is due 
to tin- fuel that wo,.:,-II e Is are made 
from short -.tap!.si oiirihsl wools, whose 
fibers in Hi.- process of carding have 
I.i-, n uiude '" .''• rlap each other so .'■. 
to  I n b.sei.v   matted  or  felted, 
while   worsted   goods  an-  made   from 
I m.- stapled ».. .is in .t have I n '•anl 
e.1 and then combed till tbe t bars he 
as straight and psrallel as possible. 

AllStS*   MoKlM. 

188 Main Street.        Room 8,        Winchwter. 

Chlmpua>    H}iclenk   Facial and  Scalp   rrcal- 
menl.   Shampooing. 

Uni a-   . -i. \   vt.ii.'.l'   M.   n|-.ii Monday u..l 
II, ir-.l o • v.-i. Ilg) bj   ,ll."li.tiii..|it. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
-     i IS THI-:  MO.sT a—a 

ORNAMENTAL.   CONVENIENT   AND    USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service is the  CHEAPEST 

of   any   electric   Lighting 
Supply  in   the  State. 

We Give a Tweniy-Fonr Hour Service. 
ELECTRIC  LIGHT 

IS Hr.ST IS WINTEH- 
BeetUM il -i  sol ooutamiaate ILS 
sir, or ...ii-iiiiir ihc osygsn. 

IS BEST IN St THKH 
.,• -      MI., i aal, 

I   Haal   Nauirnl   In Ir p.nor. 
They b.ul just I me eugaged. 
"Herbert."  -he said,  "are you  sn:. 

that you love me f 
"Absolutely " he snswered, 
"11.iw  ...in you tell?" 
"Ily  tin-   fact  that  I   am  anxious to • 

marry y >u " 

IS BKST  ALL rML TI.MK 
It.. ,   -. it  ...... ■   -, ,,.,] Nur.a 
A- I^IW IX Cost  vS Now. 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

A  bad man  Is worst  when ba pre- 
tends to be a saint.—Bacon. 

Always remember that it Is easier to 
kill time than to make up time.— St. 
Louis Star. 

Her slrk   1'rli-ml. 
Mamma- Ktlu-I. where have you 

beeu all this time? Ethel Sitting up 
with a slclt Mend, Mamma -Nonsense' 
I believe you've been In the parlor all 
evening wltb that Mr. Boftlelgb. 
Ethel—Well, ma. he's lovesick.-rbilu 
delt'bla Ledger. 

Mr Qotroz—When I was your aae, 
sir. I didn't have a dollar rholly r.ot- 
rox—Well, dad. when I am your age 
I pruluibly wont have a dollar.- Puck 

Never be grandiloquent when you 
want to drive borne the troth. Don't 
whip wttti a switch that bas tbe leaeas 
on It If you want to tlngle.-Beecber. 

MOLLI3TERS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bcujr MsJioim for Buiy P«opl» 

Briairt QoUeo Healih and 6>ot»ed Vigor. 
4 *p-..|rtc f irCoBStlpsUOD, Iii'llfc-eslion   Live 

anl Iv: m-v Troublss, I'nnpi-s. Eeunu. iiiipiirr 
Ml...I. B«.l Br-»lh. Sluwsh llo»-K. Il.-a.la. Ii- 
au.l Ba.-ka.-h- Il « K--ky Mountain T-B ID tal, 
l-l   form.   Wi ..-nts »   I.-.*       li-nuin-   niaa^   b> 
HCH-LISTKB PKII. Com.". Hadlaoo wis. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

M. .i.s TKI.. WISCIII -I i ii In.. 
aMM B"« n»> -•»-"• 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN, 

-il   BKSKtLKl   ST . II   '-'HI  »■  H   ST.. 
Beaton, M»M. Wlnofcaaur, M ... 

Tasadsy, Tanisday, Mon.la) WrJli^..laj 
Salurda} IUa.m., loS |*.iu. and Friilay. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE ICE 
Analyxcd   IVOJ    Abtolulcly Pur« 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street, Wincr>o«ter 

Ho«Mf at Horn Pond 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. AUGUST  11. 1005. 

THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
EVERY FRJDjtiflFTERNOON 

THEODORE*P   WILSON. 
BDITMH ANT> n unn 

Pleiiaimt     Street. 
WINCHESTER, MASS 

Telephone. 29-3 
UNCLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY,   AUGUST 11, 1905. 
Enter*,I    .• 

■•eoti'l    :erci 
, • n 

• JOB  >  RRllNTirNC* 

Special Advertising Rales. 
»- |.|T« -•-■■•.    i l    I . - I    r 9 

" Feoi ■!        I. -•     W .   • .      i  i 
Interte.1  *t   tl.<     imil-n run •!•■■• 
neb,       1 '     -■ '    - \ ■  * - 
Pltf t.1'   I] '   ■ ■    .■ 
line tv-' ■ • ' 
inbteq   fill N i ■   . .. 
|o eebti 

Left at Your Residence, 
For Onn   Year,   the   Winchester 

8tar, 52.OO, in   advance 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Discrepancy Accounted For 

'I' , iscrcpanty n; the I _ 

ot the po| -,: n' "i is git en by thi 
Ass< —■ - and the ( ensus 1! n m 

can onl) bi a< i ounted foi from the 

leaving town <>f the i imilu - ol the . 
Mi K n employees during the 

intcn il "1 the two cam isses So 

that while the State Census shows 

lyi in p pulali HI less ili.in the 

figures ol ihi* Assessors, the 

former must be taken as correct, 

although it was expected the 

state returns would be con- 
siderably largci than those ol 

the local officials, because ol 

a more thorough canvass. 

Many families left town alter thi 

Assessois had completed theii 

work. The figures "I the State 

Census can be seen on the first 
page, also those ol the Assessors 

Report   ol   Assessors 

There is no town in this section 

that we know of where the 

Assessors ,ue so willing o take the 

public into theii confidence as the 

Winchester Board are. This is 

perfectly right and proper as the 
voters are entitled to know as l.u 

as possible what the several de- 

partments are i oing, so i.n as it 
concerns the interests of thepubtic 

We print on first page a  detailed 
report ol the Assessors that shows 

to what use every    portion   ol   the 

t.i\ is to be put during the present 

year The citizens will read this 

report with a great deal of interest 

and at the saint   time feel kindly 

disposed towards the Assessors for 

so freely opening up their books 

to the public. 

A Canoe Lauding 

The establishing of a   landing 

for canoes at the Walnut street 

bridge and the cleaning out •>( the 

Aberjona river from this point to 

Bacon street will be appreciated 

as it will not only give great im- 

petus to the healthy sport of 
canoeing but will add much to the 

stream and paikway It will take 

considerable money to clean out 
the nver ol its accumulation of 

years as the work must necessai I) 

be slow and laborious because ol 

the difficulty ol procuring appli- 

..necs tui getting the loose mud 

out expeditio isly The St ite 

Park Board through Mr 1) N 

Shillings and Mr A. Ii Whitney. 

lor his cooperation, are deserving 

ol much credit foi theii desire to 

beautify tins stream. In years to 

come tlie rivei banks will undoubt- 

edly be hedged in with trees an 1 

shrubbery making a most beauti- 

ful effect 

where- the scenic effect is most 

beautiful, and where the grandeur 

will be  found  far surpassing  the 

ideas   of  those   people  who   have 
not     visited   the     Fells  in    reeen 
years This whole territory was 

mapped out some years ago by an 

experienced     landscape     architect, 

whose    aim     was     to   establish 
• i - not only  accessible   in I   ol 

i-. gradi bul   ifl >i ling the   best 

•. iews of the most   i harming   -    n 
ery      Mlddli si \ Co m'.y   is    noted 

for its ruggi scenery, an : no 

where is n sei n to betti i idvar 

t ige : nan in thi l*"i lls I I i i om 
mi-s|,,n is doing a good n   rk   hen 

thai     ■   ■ ig - lions will appre 

ciate hi-' the pi opl. I I n 

pi   senl time,    n ho   I kept  in 

i w ith uhat !- i il.m. pla 

lei ' ' ' ,• were born '<'.'. \ years 

• • en y I the fu ill the 

■ • ■ : this gn al wooded p irk 

Mr. Skillings' hi an ind - ml is 
wrapped up in this beautiful resei 
■. il I- ii, i \ ery pan   i « hii h hi 

• iai    with   i-   in-   DM n  esl  •■ 
(>ut    pn soni   H itei   sysl  m   is    i 

rand ai       isting  moiuimt nt .to ] 
the m, moiy ol his father,   n  I   we 

icwi   •: •   I     Is will be  '.   , 

to him  who pi ictica   ,   lias I 

■ in   ind i ustodj  and  w ho wis   . 

suggests   all    the    improvements 

ind in sei ing that they an    bi iif 
. irried out econ mi i ill)   ind wi 

The people "I the   town 

visit this   place,   as   we    feel   sure 

that they will be well repaid foi 
doing so 

In< identally the moth pi si re- 

ceived our attention, and Ml 

Skillings, while feeling that the 

outlook was not encouraging, said 

that a large gang ol men would be 

engaged in the work ol extermin- 

ation from now until next   spring. 
The pests are to be seen all 

through the reservation 

Emmons Still on Top. 

It is no nurpiise that ludge Kmmonfl 
dominates ihe Itaston police boatd, even 
,i deposed f.om Ihe chairmanship l.y the 
appointment <»l young t has. I!. Cole by 
Gov. Douglas. Voung Cole never had 
experience in a place so important. It 
was no kindness to him in make him tin- 
chairman. The same mistake was made 
in making Judge Kmiimns the chairman ' 
two years ago, IK- should have served a 
year first. Judge Kmmons holds ihe j 
views generally endorsed by the aobei 
people of the suburbs. Cole is more in 
line with the "liberal *' sentiment ol the 
bloods Both an- thoroughly honest 
men and desire to handle rlie liquol busi- 
ness in Ihe right way Judge Emmons 
i> a total abstainer, while • ,,!e makes i.o 
such claim 10 virtue. Cole is the popu' 
Ur man in boston, and Judge 1.unions 
outside, The nig liquor interests like 
i ole's liberality The liquor dealers 
were all against Gov, Bates because he 
appointed Ju.lye Kmmons, Now the 
temperance people are against Gov. 
Douglas because he appointed ( ole The 
Boston Police Commission is a hard place 
to nil and causes more trouble at the 
governor's office than any other ap- 
pointment — [Melrose Journal 

A BOOKLET   OF  00  PAGES  OF 
SUMMER   RESORTS FOR 

1905   FREE 

Al the  General   Passenger   Department, 
Boston   \   Maine    Railroad, 

Boston,     Mass. 

Where to go on my vacation."    That 
is ihe question will, h USUall) gets .noun,I 
al llns lone ol ,i-.u Well, you ran go to 
the White Mountains in \ew  Hampshire. 
to the Seashore resortsol Maim-, along 
th< beautiful N'orth shore ,►( Massachu 
setts, to Lake VVinnipesaukee, Lake Sun 
.in,.. and hundreds of lake and inland 
country resor'sin \'e* Hampsh let,, Ver- 
mont, Canada, New lliunsuirk, S'ova 
Scotia, Central Massachusetts in fact 
the real vacation country    -   reached   bi 
the lioaton .\   Ma   K.I Ii   and  il r 
beautiful illustrated ' Resorts and Tours, 
which coniain over oo pages ol hotels, re 
sorts, illustrations and descriptive reading 
en< loscd in a delightful two colored covei 
All intormation regarding railroad rates 
hotels, routes, eu . mil in lound here 
This booklet will lie mailed Iree upon re 
ceipt of address by the General Psssengei 
Department, Bosion and Mum Railroad, 
Boston 

Mice and Matches 
are n bad eoinbination unless the 

mutches ate properly stored. 

We Offer While They Last 
A SAFETY CAN. made of metal, containing "-" 

packages ol matches, packer] by the Diamond Match 

(.'(i. for less than the price of the matches alone. 

REGULAR PRICE, 50 CENTS A CAN, 

OUR   PRICE,   30 Cts.  PER CAN. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
iriPORTERS AM) GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON. MASS. 

Trio Old Stone Basin 

< -. C'ooriiidi 
■  II |   ■ i  I 11       i >.    ity, 

|p the scored    IJ :        '   *■■'■■ 
' ' ling water 

I , Is ..-I Tiit- din "i *   .Mi    ' 

Ii falls in in old atom Ii *v 

And ovei tlit cool, wel brink 
! ads <ii the thirsty liorsi i 

Each moment are stretched to drink 

And peeping between tin crowding I ea B 

As the horai - i ome md go, 
1 he    ' rift "i   l    ree I ill    S sters " 

Is read on the stone below 
,\ii    beasts are nut taught letters 

I he) know no alpha iet 
And never .i Inns- in til these years 

I las read the words   a.id  yet 

I think that *.-.i h thirsty creat in 
Who-.tops to drink by the way, 

Ihs thanks, In his own dumb fashion, 
I o the sistci % small must pay 

\'t ii-. have gone by since busy hands 
Wr'ni^ht   >'.  ili- ''is!r  \ svcic 

The kindly little sisters 
Are .ill to women grown 

I do not know their home  or  fate. 
»>r iht' names the) beat to men, 

Itut the sweetness of that   precious      ted 
Is just .I* fresh .is then 

And all life long, .ind ifter life. 
They must the happier be 

For the i up ■>! water poured by them 
When they were * hildren three 

During the oil fa Tim; >f three years 
ago there was .t great deal of talk about 
MM"..; peat as .i substitute fuel. While 
much talked about the public has I eard 
little »i ii* being put ti> practit al use this 
side OI Ireland 11 appears however thai 
the lioston Si Maine has been quietly 
making experiments in the use oipe.it 
The tcst> .ire said to have given sut h 
satisfaction that the company is prepar 
ing to ^ive the new locomotive fuel a 
more extended trial than any heretofore 
undertaken. The peat used comes from 
Lexington, and it is said that this single 
deposit would supply enough fuel for all 
the railroads entering It tston lor 200 
years The peat is furnished in the lorm 
ol large rubes, which have been sub 
jected to heavy pressure, which so shapes 
them as to admit ot free burning. This 
tucl makes an exceptional!) hot tire, and 

I it is Iree from smoke a point winch tin 
public is rea ly to welcome —and it can 

: lie bought for less than coal | Wakerield 
Item. 

That Little Pain in  Your Back 
threatens \oui kidneys    It allowed to go 
on a little while you will   suiter   through- 
nut   ihe    entire   system       lake   at  once 
I>r. David Kennedy's Favorite Kerned v.ol 
Rondout, N, \ . which costs only one 
dollar. It is die most certain < ure known 
for the treatment of all diseases <>| the 
K dnevs, Liver and Blood. All druggists, 
%i ; 6 bottles, 5j 

A Warning to Mothers. 

1 . . sed   with 
I re n • '        ither ol 

r ,        .trains! 
bow*       roubles      .■■■...       1   is onl) 

isary  to gi» lose of 
istm     I to 1   rr<   l disordei    1  l 

Is     Do not use ai >   substitute,   but 
give the old-fashioned castor <     ai 
that it is  fresh    1- rancid  •>'   nauseates 

11  I ■ t«    a   tei -Ii: t >   to   gripe      11   this 
oes 1 it check  the  bowels give   Chan 

berlaii s Colic, Cho   ra  and  I Harrhoea 
Remedy and then .t  dose  of  castor "il. 
and the disease   may   be  checked   m  its 
;. ipieni y ind .»■! dangi 1  tvoi le I.     The 

1 istoi oil and tins remedy shoul I b<  pi 
cured ai once and kepi ready tor  instant 

is<  i^ soon .is the first indi< ition  «»i  any 
Iwwel ii mble appears    This is the mosi 
success! ii treatment known and   may   be 
relied    ipon     with   implicit confidence 
even in -  ises ol   c holera   inlantum      Foi 
sale by (r'Connor s Pharmat y 

GEO. ADAMS  WOODS, 

Real Estate 
WINCHESTER. 

TRAINS LEAVE 
IN THE EARLY EVENINC 

For the quiet land of Noel and summer 'skeeters. 

Before you take the trip   or any other 
lay In a supply   of   paper,   pens   and 
ink  of 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 

Improvements in the Fells 

On invitation ,,t Mr 1) N 

Skillings of the Metropolitan Park 

Board, the editor verj much en 
joyed an hour's drive through the 

Fells one afternoon the first ol the 
week The writei was much im- 

pressed with the improvements 
being made at the present time 

ami the great am.unit accomplished 

since a visit of a yeai or jnott 

ago. Many roads have been 

thoroughly buiit through territory | 

Mr and Mrs James F Uunling and 
daughter are al (he Kangrley Lakes 

Til.'   *...|nrl. 
"Wlieii | saw h.-r last alie MtnMd t.« 

have fallen In love wltli liiiu." 
"Oh, yes, but thai mi some time 

an,.   She's suing him now fur breach of 
promise." 

"Trying to s,-i damages for tli,, rail. 
eh T 

Surr   Thins. 

JusweJ   Do  you   know,  old   man.   1 
don't spend so much money now M 1 
d.l  before  l  was  married.   Uooney 
How's   thai:   Juswed   Well,   I  don't 
hai-e .t to spend 

CLOTHES 
FOB  MEN AXI)  BOYS 

Manufactured in our own   work- 
rooms ou the premises. 
Single-breasted and   double- 
breasted sack *uits in 

Worsteds,   Cheviots,   and 
Blue and Black Serges 

For outing wear and   for the hot 
mouths we otter 

Flannel Coatsind Trousers 

HEX'S   AND   BUYS' 

HABERDASHERY 

400 WASHINGTON STREET 

BOSTON 

Saratoga in   Mid summer   Amen 
ca's Real Pleasure Spa. 

The season is in Saratoga, the one >\ 
ous, only true pleasure -'pot. is reeking 
with fun! 'I hoii-.iiitU have already 
gathered .*t the famous Spa Broadwaj 
and Hs line of magnificent huteK present 
.ii scene gorgeous and dazzling in the ex 
treme. Karly morning sees handsome 
equipages driving back and forth; Con- 
gress Spring I'ark aisembles hundred* 
seated .n t.ii>lts. talking and sipping the 
invigorating .md health fining waters- 
N'oon, the  cars   and  the carriages are 
traveling in the same direction "oil for 
the races'" Have you ever witnessed the 
thrilling sport, which means so much to 
the Saratogian? Knthusiam? Why there 
is nothing on earth to compare with a 
Saratoga race. 

'I liousands of people, men and women, 
young and old are ir. the grand stands 
The paddock contains its usual throng of 
insi le   devotees.   The   sedate   looking' 

II ^ r who has abandoned Wall  Street 
lor a tew weeks is here : the loud dressed 

sporty looking individual who is la) i g 
hts plans to beat the 'bookies" is on ham!. 
.i lew rail birds, just to   give   a   touch   ol 
realism to the scene, are perched on the 
lence . the midget jockies in their varie- 
gated costumes are curbing the prancing 
and impatient thoroughbreds. 

There is a loud murmur, a rumble of 
mirthful chatting and low laughter— 
what a merry looking assemblage ! Cos- 
mopolitan, gorgeous, democratic S.ira 
toga' No care, no class' common in 
purpose, in thought, the lever of the race 
is on. The barrier is up' They re orf ' 

, The colored jackets are crowding on the 
nciks of their horses ' Not a breath in 
the grand stand, then   a   lout!   hurrah   .is 
the favorite sweeps from the field ; silence, 
tei «\e   Silence,   as   another    swings    tree 
'I hey sweep into the stretch, two ahead 
N'erk and neck 'Ihe- crowd is silent 
thi jockies .tic driving for their lives 
["he favorite falters tor a moment! his 

i val t"'^«> .t nose ihead . .mother . heer, 
and tbeii an awful stillness as .1 B la I m 
surges to the outside, swings into the 
open, and ere the thousands reaJUe it an 
* outsider " has won the race' 

tvening-  now paint Saratoga, a      • 
«   I wonder why there is onl)   one  Sara- 
toga-   Q, he verandas ol the magi ■ 
hotels  are   thronged    with   lashlonabl) 
d resstd men aid women     In the spao< >us 
and fragrant court yards are  hun 
more,  walking   or   seated   at   the   tables, 
.ludrfmg cool drinks and breathing tn   the 
balmy atmosphere    The strains) ol sweet 
mQSiC tjoat forth Irom the hotel verandas 

liroadwa>  is a   promenade       >>aratoga 
is al ^s case 

DO ycftl h\e-ii» New l.ngland - (let 
awa> do out to Saratoga' The M-a 

i son Is on ' I he itqsjon & Maine Kail 
road is the only line out of Boston run 
nln'g through to Saratoga. Write and we 
will til \ou how to go. For a two cent 
stamp we will send >ou a book describ- 
ing il e route - the title is. *■ The Hoosac 
Coun'.ryand Deertield Valley" I-* 
r landers, t.cneral Passenger A Ticket 
Agent, lioston St Maine Railroad, 
Boston 

Miss   tloreftcc   kdey   is   at    Saxtons 
Kiver, \'t 

\lr     Robert   *»V     Fuller  is   pleasantlv 
situated al Eagle Camp. South   Mere. Vt 

THE   IRISH   PEASANT 

Hi*    HCMsPlfalltJ    !■   iliily    K<|Mfilt*«l    h? 
ttlm   ( iiurtt-s). 

Tin* t'^HM'ial cbu motorist Ir of t!i» 
Irish peasants, according to Frank 
Mat hew, in "Irelnnd." i^ nil old rnsli 
loned eonrtesy Tbey are all suw IM 
asserts, th.it thfy are dpseeiuterl fron 
Chiefs, and their mauner* :«i-*- ruled ii«* 
cordlngly. 

Take shelter In any hut on the moua 
tains, and you will IH* hm-eii-d as if Iti 
Inmates had been longing t>> see you 
Tins will not !»• due to the fact (hat 
you seem prosperous; ludeed, you 
would bo even more graciously wel 
corned If you were In r:nj> Nor is theii 
courtesy only exhibited when (hey are I 
hosts. Once when I was explorlug thi 
Burren of Clare a ragged old woman 
seated by the wayside ueosted my 
equally ragged driver. "E.\<-UKe me. 
sir." she sold, "bin dltl you happen t'' 
meet ;i loaf on tin- roudV" ,#'I>eed then. 

in.i II sat i iu> ■ IU".u^r pespoctruny, 
"and I in sorry I did uot." Who was 
she?' I asked him when we hud driven 
out >! her bearing 'Deed (hi u I id I 
il MI i know " null! he. " 'Tin s une |K>or 
a '-.I '!i i hits lost her 1 Nil* :i:id « .il Ite 
golu   t« I»-I huu^ry toulcbi '   tin an- 
o hoi    ■ ■ •■ i-. i    ._'.'.!   man.   elad   ;:i 
knee breech**** iiml n swallowtail mat, 
addressed lie us I was cllinhiug i path 
in Connemara. "I am thlnkln'. sir," 
suld he, "that yon are Mr. John Blake 
"Well, sir," said I, "you are thinking 
wrong." "Well, sir" be answered i»ol- 
euinly, "says i to myself .»s I saw .v iu 
come up the side, thai is Mr John 
Blake, and t' 'tis not, says i t» myself, 
'tis u flue upsthaudtn1 young man lie s, 
whoever he Is."   Now i am convinced 
that he knew  I  was a str&Uger,  but was 
not thai n charming way to suggest 
that I should -ii beside him on the low 
ferny wall and discuss the way- of tho 
world. 

4 ^& 

Jay 
r 

Almond Lotion] 
Guaranteed to ( .ure or Money Refunded 

Represents all that is desirable in i lotion f..r the soothing and] 
curing ol all surface inflammation. 1; is particularly valuable in 
warm weather t'> prevent and i ur.- lunbttrn, sort //'/>«, rough skin, 
tan, pimples, ind blackhtads. Jaynes' Almond Lotion is 
lirel) 'M i from grease r any deleleriata mailer. Iti- not thick] 
and heavy, but absorbs readily, leaving the -kin jo/fand unoolh. 
It i- the best lotion for gentlemen to use after shaving and i> in- 
dispensable M the ladies' toilet. Nothing equals ii as a lotion 
f.ir chil.lrcn in chafing an.l chapping. In fact it is the most do- 
sirable lotion f.>r the whole family. 

PRICE,   25   CENTS.     Throe TimSS tho Quantity. SO Cant, 

Th» In.r. Hlrni ■. ol our D.l preparations aod all drui. end .hrmlcala 
sold l>> us ara aublr.lrd lo ibr DJU»I Ihuruutfb Mil, by our AaalrlUal 
( hrml.i. Prolaaaor W. L. s. ,,,,11,-. ,.„d an 1,1 AH IM t I Ihrm lo br ol 
ihe HIGHEST Ul VI II I   OBTAINABLE. 
OLSt ULAIAMTEE PROTECTS YOL. Tour ,„,«,,, ba.b on our n, 
praparalloa. II ibr, do not .arc.    HE   TASE   THE   RI.SK. 

fe Give Legal Stamps DOUBLE EVERY TUESDAY*, 

25 33',: 
JAYNES ax CO.. 

■*■»»• *- •< N—   m iniaamila. 
•aa U. m   wjt Ol immm M. 

■ OSTOM.   MASS. 

25=33 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 1905. o 

N*rcet 10 Main street, its :m?ortance and 

the Interest of the town required that tt 
should be fifty feet wide It was theo 
voted,—Thai t*ie Chair.nan notify t*o or 

tiuee ol the principal panic* interested in 

eacl ol the proposed routes, tnat the 
Boar ' will meet .it the i orner of < ».«(* and 

Was! ■ gi streets on Wednesday. Mo* 
At a regular meetingot the Hoard th:>    . [n at 2 o'clock p.m.. ;.. view  the  two 

OLD TOWN RECORDS, 
Continued from pa^c i. 

Jurors in the   Superior   Court   in   Lowe 

on the t':rst Monday in September 

Winchester  August •, 1859, 

evening   the following   petition    » a  re 

ceived, \ \t 
To   the   Selectmen  ol  il e   I owi    >l 

W t   hestei 
indersigi *     as    I     lid   Win 

iter. res]     Ll     r   re| ri i< nt,  that  lh< 
■ ■.       ni     nsitj   iod conn i ■   re<(un 

■ •     t        lies   for   travel     .-.    trot 

Main si      11     '       easterly  part     i   i'i 
; ng of  a   way fro 

jon poini      n  said   Main 

street t I will   Swantoi   strc< I   - 
thai    '        pn sent    is the   n    si 

favorable l        lor n ;    ihn     t ol 
:       i -■'.'.'      >1     ■'• I)     ! M     ■• 

•    titty  feel      de,   ■ an 

coal    Ihej   therefore praj   I    u 
road      ■   -      e road  bin      i   l 

-d -   <•:■■■•-        khired  end,  maj 

out  i ttrutted  .»>   soon   as 
11 -> ble 

\v •.■ i e*ti r, Aug 

Signed *  A    W       Ibury and 
oihei 

Winchestei   S pi   i * 

At a regulai I i     e lioard 
vi the following     |   i I    i 

■ 

I- n I \\ 

<,eniii men        V\  icreasl 
a petit i  ' ■     ited    s'.gnrd      nd    : < 

senti       )        pr.i      .- 
view    n rl   : \   u tl  itk    exptrd   ni    to 1 IJ 

waj    from   Wasl  ngtoi 

to Main     treei g in   Was 
ii   •      street     lwe<     ihi    Vdams school 
liou**   ind tin ise of   H    1.    i othi 

and running westei ly ovei Swantoi  streel 

is now graded ti lii st< >i    v   Lowi ;l 

railroad, thei ai ross   said 
railroad    ind       i     l       W  ■  ■ i      bra 

r .  ro i'i 'i- Ma i strei l, near 1 
I    Ii   i   Richardson 

We.   the   undersigned   petitioners 
101 ii leration ol the same wi respi   • 

i nl -, repri sent, thai .» publit waj rui 

-    II :\     parallel    with    the  same  (i om 

g   >n Washington  sti* ct bei *ei i 
the houses of M   <.   Dan forth   and   '     I 

Fairfield,    then    running   westerly   ovei 
i uk street ,i> now graded  to the   Host 

A-  Lowell   railroad,   thence   ovei    in I 
icross  said   railroad  and  the   Woburn 

branch railroad to Main   street  near   the 
ho us*     "i    » all b   Rii hard son j  i in 

opened at much less cost, and  be quite 

vayn   ind    obtain  *>u h   information   .*• 

sh ill enal '   th   n todecid*  :;.    fo | 
- «:      s, v>i 
ist.      A?    : ■    lh<   local Will   the 

;.      c travel be belter a      n     ; ite I 11 ei 
one   than   the othei      And   il   -      ovei 

■    m    ■ 

As to expense lo I       ton 
k-ays impose a ii get e*| ns 
.-■-••.•■ i r ,.:■.-. : dai ig< 

[her ?    !i so, whi I 

.    .. 

l.l'TIU-.K   K     ' '• "Ml 

I !■!• ! nginei i 

•• |     As 1 rease   ol   taxable   prop 

ertj    will the   laying   nut  ol   one  of the 
streets I       kely to     ffei   greatei  indu e- 

ments to purcl isers tor building purposes 
than    the    other   an 1   thereby     ncreast 

Uxabli  ; •   ;■■ HJ '    II so, wh 
Wi shall be glad to have   you   furnish 

i irm ition ll al will  assist   us  to  deter- 
lh< si     (uestii ma   ai d   partii ularly 

I i    the one relating to land damage 

Yours respei tfully, 
CHAKI-F.S    Kutr. \I I . 

(or the Sclei imen. 

Wi  liu vil i\. \o\   30.  1 -; , 
Selectmen    out    this    afternoon   and 

* \    ■    the  < >ak   and   Swanton    street 

routes 
Voted    To grant the parties a  lurther as 1 onvenieni to the public 

We therefore respecttully petition your hearing    on     Monday,   Dec    12th,  at   7 
Hoard to  view   this  in   connection   with o'clock p m   at the   iele imens room 

the other route, and if deemed advisable Winchester, Dei   1-   i^?>v 
to have it laid out at -1 public highway Meeting ol  t ie lioard this eve il >g 

h gned H  H Stanton and 25 others. 

*    >L    t I .        IS59. 

At 1  meeting "1  the  Hoard ihis eve 
ning, 

Voted   To employ  Cyrus Bancroft to 
notify the parties interested in and 
abutting upon, the proposed way 01 

|amea A Woodbury and also of It It. 

Stanton, by leaving a written notice seven 

Heard thepartieson Oak and Swanton 

streets in reference i" land damages 
Offers most favorable were made foi 

Swanton street. 

Wlni hester, Saturday, Jan 28, i»'o 

Meeting of the Selectmen this evening 
Bl ') 1 .■ oYI * k KuM board and Town 

Clerk present, for the purpose o| drawing 

two     Travers     |urors   to   attend   the 

days before the time of meeting, that the   Superior   court to be holden -it Cam 

Selei tmen will meet 10 view the proposed 
routes on Saturday, the 22nd day ol 
Oct., at 1 o'cloi k p. m. 

Saturday, (>< 1   12,  1850 

The Selectmen   met   at  the corner  ol 

Oak .ind Washington streets at 1 o'cloi k 
p m.. where thej found Judge Ablmti 

and Uen, .»tark. who objected to the 
further action of the Selectmen in refer- 
ence to laying out either of these Streets 

until the permission of the   County   Com 

missioners was obtained 10 cross the 

railroads, 
Voted—To proCetd no lurther   at   this 

t: nu- 

Winchester, Nov. 11. iN3y 
At a meeting ot the Selectmen this 

, \ ening it   was 

Voted- That noii. i-s be posted inform 
mg the public that the Board would meet 

al their room on Thursday evening, 
Nov 17, ai 7 1 : o'clock to let al auction 
the job of tilling the canal at the bridge 

on  the cemetery road. 

Thursday  N'ov  1-.  iv , 

Hoard m-'i and commenced receiving 
bids, but at thi request ol the company 

present thi meeting was adjourned to 

Saturday evening. \"ov, 10. at 7 12 

.i\ lot k 

Saturday. Ncn   1 J. 1 \> 1 

\n  adjour ted  meeting of  the  Board 
was held this evening, bidding continued 

and the 1 »b was let 10 Joel White foi $70 

Winchester, Nov.ai, 1859 
At   a meeting   ol   the   selectmen   this 

evening it was 
Voted—That the Chairman notify two 

or three ol the principal parties inter- 
ested in the petitions for a town way to 

connect with Swanton street and tor a 
way to connect with «>ak street; that 1! 

either ol said ways should be laid out tin- 
interest of the town requires it to be fifty 

leet wide 
Voted—To view the said routes on 

Wednesday. Nov 30th. at ; o'clock p. 

ni , and that tne chairman give notice 

accordingly 

bridge   on the   second   Monday   ol   I■ i-b 

ruary ensuing. 
Samuel M   Kice, I.onng Lmerson were 

drawn t<» sene as said lurors 

February 27, 1 SO 

Meeting   ol the  Board     Mi   Church 
absent 

Joseph stone. I is A woodbury and 
Andrew Todd appeared and alter hearing 

in genera! terms what would   be   required 

in the construction of the  road  to con- 
nect with Swanton street from  Main  to 

Washington street they made the foi 

lowing offer, viz. L>pon the payment by 
the town of one thousand dollars, they 

would construct 'he road and settle all 
land damage, il the Selectmen would 

lay Out a town way fifty feet wide from 

Main street to Washington. It was then 
Voted- To petition the County Com 

missioners lor leave 10 lay out a way 

across the Lowell railtoad and the Wo 
1.urn branch road. 

Wini hester, Man (15  iS 
Moses   I'    Kichardson   applied to  the 

Board for aid foi  James  Warner at the 
req lesl ol said Warner 

Voted- That this Board will meei ai 
the cornet ol Swan ion and Washington 

streets on Thursday the 151b day of 

Mar* It insl. a! IJ 1 : o'cloi k a m to lay 
out the way pssyid lor by las A Wood 

bury and ot tiers And thaw < yrus Han 

croft be authorized and requested to 
give due notice  to all parties requiring 

said  n Itice, that the Selectmen will   meet 
1 as aforesaid 

March 1 .*. 186 
Meeting of the Board tins evening. 
Cyrus    Hamroft   made   his relnrn  as 

follows, vii . 
Copy of Notices 

Cpou t»ie petition ot lames A, Wood 
bury anil others, to the Selectmen of 

Winchester, to lay out and construct a 
road trorn Man street, to the easterly 
part of the town, so as to connect with 
swanton street, so called, the said Select 

men hereby give notice that they wflj 
•neet at the   corner   of    Washington   and 

Winchester, March 8th, i860,  n  o'clock 

a. m. 
1   ha\e    this    day    served   the   above 

notice   as   follows- to  wit.—Personally 
upon Patrick Holland—and personally as 
the Age-it of Cornelius Canty —Samuel 

! I - ion '<> deli^ei ' 4 ' I'v '" !">■ S 
! ! ion and personally upon Stephen 

L ils, Michael Flynn and Thomas 
Mi Mann by le.ivirg a copy ai his ho ISI 

in the hands I tenant, and by leaving 1 
I . it thi mse >t each of the fi illowing 

persons . \ N. Shepard, H A. S 

D. 1 ayne, |ol n Keefe, Mori - Haley, 
Bartholomew C olhns in ! .1 copy by 

m ill to (ieorge 1 K i&sell of Wesi ! tm 

bn Ige   \'i< lia I    I in  u   >\   M     len.  A 
1 1»   |aquith, B 's: 1 1 copy 
to Otis Well erbee for Josepl Si n 11 I 

Daniel   Wetherbee  each   and  10   I.   M 
i S inlord bo B   S   L    K   R.  i     poi il 

ar. ! posted 1 copy at   i osl ' »m ■    ■■  . 

rrpol 
(      !' 1 

M ircl  is   '' 

'I he Board mel  ai   Sw inl       sti    *    ■* 
1     1 -   <    ■ 1. .    ind  by   id   1  1        1 l    it 

k .1  n    M in h 171I 1 
■   ■    •   w iy     fi vi     W isli 

sti     : • .   \I,   .   liticet    is foi     v -.    ( Si ■ 
• ;.' 1 - -      11      :1.     ■        1     >n     I  I '■ I 

Kei nrds ) 
The   I     inly   I --        • ■     ranted 

t      prayer of 11     Sel     in       *    lay out    • 
1 \   >  icross t hi   two   r a d roads   Mai 

1 -f,      (See 1    M   K     n Is ) 

Nothing on the Market    Equal   to 
Chamberlain t Colic. Obolera 

and Diarrhoea Rcmedv 

!        fact   •   wi      ki   ■ -■ ■■   to    Iruggists 
• rheri it o| ten v\ ■ I   give 

: • •  n   rs l    * prepara t ion u     i  11 
lx -1 is aski d loi     Mi    ' the  Witmer,   1 

•   n '   Iruggisl    '   loplin    Mo.,     1   .1 
circular to his customers,   says     "  rhere 
is nothing on the market   in   the   way   of 
patent medicine *hi ' equals Chamber 
tain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Kerned 1 lor bowel complaints We sell 
t I *• omn :nd this piepai ition." For 
sale by O'Connor's I h irn at \. 

W.   C   T   U   Notes 

A  few  weeks ago th-:   instru I  t   ol 
history i-i I'latts Institute. New York, 

requested such data concerning the 

Woman's Christian Temperance I'nion 
as he could use in teaching American 
history Mrs Annablc, president ol 

Kinjs ( ounty, N ^ . furnished him with 

literature describing the orjaniz ttion, 
growth and departmental work of the W, 

C.I I' and further request was made 
for enough copies ol >"ir annual leaflets 
* . -   ;■■; ly " i   " ''lem'i.T of ihe setror . lass 

in  \'n. r:< an history 
Rev   Theodore I-   Cuyler, the temper 

ance patriarch of the Presbyterian Church. 
could not respond in person to   .in   in vita 

tion to attend the temperance conference 

which for the first tim • w is >n the reg 1 u 
program ol the International Sunday 

School Convention whl h nie; at Toronto 
in June. Dr. Cuyler sent a message 

which was received too late to be '•    '  il 

I onference, 
We take pleasure in helping to give it 

publii ity 
"One of the most vitally important 

matters that will come before the Inter 
national Sunday School Convention will 

be the education of the children into the 
sound and sale practice of total absli 

nence from every intoxicating drink It 

is the tirst glass that does the misi hief; 
oneounce of prevention is worth a ton of 

attempted < ure. 

A temperance pledge  taken  in child 
bond was my salvation from  Ihe   te nDl 1 

lions of college l«fe and ever  afterwai Is 
and  I  would hke to see the pledge   wisely 

introduced into all our Sabbath schools, 
Every pastor ought not only to preach 

against the deadly drink usages in his 

pulpii i»ut impres* uj:o 1 the children in 
his Sunday school that the only safety 

from the deadly and soul-damning sin of 
drunkenness is to stop before t'*ey  begin, 
II is not al the verge of the < attract   that 

the church, the pastor, and the Sundav 
school are to work but furthei back to 
keep de  young  fr »m get) n^  into   the 
rapids 

To ignore this dnnk ■ urse is is bad   «s 

to ignore the sh - ol falser) KKI, I 
Sabbath deseci uion 

M iy the convention soun I 1 iru n| I 
n»te for to: il ibstinence and «ali»on sup 

pressi 11 ••■ tt shall ring through 1 hnsten 
1 im 

vVedding of  a Former Principal 

of Wadieigb School. 

* >ne   of   the    most    beautiful   church 
v'        gs    ever   held in    Danvers  took 

place at the Maple Street Congreg ll   >i 1 
I      '      .1*. ■   ;. o'clock. Tuesday  e\ening. 

when   Miss    Bessie     Preston     Porter, 
la igl ter   of    Hon     1   I    Mrs    I >M-; h 

Franklin      Porter,   and     Ernest     !  »on 

Collins of    Bi lintree    pr n< ipal of the 
Braintree  High school, wen  united  in 

rr ige    by     Rev      R iberi    Andrew 
VI 11 I .id.len. pastor of the chui 

rch was rilli      t th 1 
■ :■ ■'  N il :■:   popular young   1 

>   !   Aid    the   handso m     lecorai 

ind pink and the elegant        vns 01 

g ntler portion    I ll 
pres    led a strik lutiful | 

I revious to the ceremony the org 11 si 

Prank W   Ross, gave   1  fi   e   '■    la!   l *- 
I ■ n< iding        i« to 

."':..    I ■       nerei,     \    lam   0 bj 
Lemaii       Mendelssoli    -   Spring   S 

!   11 . '   ' 

ria   Kusl    1 i     VIas   -^.      . . : 

-    ■        . s     presented 

1 sto 
: ■       ride was ei . 11    I ■ '     k 

1    • \ j . ' ish 

ed gown of sal      I     -'   ■ 
vith silk appli ..       | ngs 

it   en  tra She  woi     lor 
; I ind      irried 

;er bouquet o| El 

:     maid ol ' • • ■ ■ - - 
tt, won     whil     * ■ ' 

. silk and "     ■       1 peas 
ridesm aids      ...        M i AS    LI 

-   0  \ tv    ,   \    H      Misse    1 ■ 
M.  Kvet  tt and   Mabel  1     I vei   tl   of 

New York <   ty, lh«   foi -net   a . Welli -■   ■ 
.-:  ; 1       i   i ■■■      ■   Ie, ^1 s< Helen I 

M i>r,   \! iss i h irlotte   P    Mars!on   and 

Miss    Marion   W,   Perley   of   Dans   rs 

!l  IJ wore white organdie, with pink silk 
girdles and   pink   ornamentation   around 

t' c yoke, and carried sweet  I>MS     I he 
ver girl was Elizabeth  W   Taplcy  ol 

H ■. irhill,  who   was dressed  in  white 
'. >t  foi many years has there been  seen 

U  nvers   a  more   attractive group  ol 
fair ma  Is   n bewii  hing gowns 01   more 

1  n -     ' ring ind more  expectant 

an 1 interesting ol gather ng  of congratu 

lato-v frtends, 
The best man was !>r H C . Dennett 

ol Winchester ind ihe ushers were 

I h Rter T Portei ,'" ef, 1 ■ ildsm il H 
1 na : -t I ittl ■: >n, Ward A Smil 
North Brook field, (Jeorge '! Buttri - 

of Nashua, N M . Bertram P Pei > 
1; » pi   K   Abbotl ol Danvers 

A r-.-t e( tion was '' fid  11   the   cong<      1 
1   :    attractive    h »me    't    : ■■   \, '& 

parents on I herrj street from 7 to * 
o'clock, attended by 1 large numbei .1 
personal friends Ihe rouple wen* 

assist) d in rei eiving bj Hon and Mrs 
J. K. Porter and Mr. and Mrs. Collins ol 

Nashua, N. H. parents of the groom. 
: The salem I adet on hestra played,  M^ 1 
delectable refreshments   were   served   by 

the caterer. Mrs Brooks of Pea body, 

The preseni were exceptionally abun I 
ml and valuable.     There were cut   glass. 

silver,    china,    statuary.      pictures    .mt\ 
various others, the eye of ihe connoisseur 

. and    the    non-stinting    of   means   being 
evident in their selection. 

After a wedding tour Mr and Mrs 

j Collins will live in Braintree, where they 
. will i»e at home to friends after  Septem 

ber 17 

A ieiier   similar   to   the   following   was    swanton streets for the purpose of   laying 

sent    to   Sumncr    Knha'dson.  James   A. 

Woodbury and Jo*  Stone. 

Winchester. Nov   tt, 1859 
1 acob (   Stanton, Ksq . 
Dear Sir-At a meeting ol ihe Select 

men last evening the petitions for the 
continuation ot Swanton ano Oak streets 

were discussed and the Board came to 

the conclusion tfiaj i£ a public town wax 

should  be  laid   out  from     Washington 

out said road and hearing the parties 
interested therein, on Thursday, the 

fifteenth day of March, instant at  ic  1-2 
0 dock in the forenoon. 

Winchester, March 7.   iS6o. 

CllAKI RS   KlUBALI . 

CEPHAS CHI RCH, 

s M Rite, 
Selectmen of Winchester 

By Cyrus Bancroft 

Ayers 
Don't try cheap cough medi- 
cines. Get the best, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. That a 
record it has, sixty years of 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

cures! Ask your doctor, if 
he doesn't use it for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, and all 
throat and lung troubles. 

•• 11>»»» fonM thtt Ay*r'» 0*rr» P-<*Mral 
t* ill* '*.-.t m*<ltrin* I «-in prr*r>t>" !■' 'r*i.- 
china, nifliK'nii* r.urha   ari't h«rd <H»1«I« 

M   U>!>BVA.*>, M.l». Ith*e»   >   T 

AH ttrougiala for 
J   C    *TltRCO_ 
|...»*i.       MM._ 

Bronchitis 

Seleotmon s  Meeting. 

August  7th, 191  ; 

Board met .u 7 .?o p. m Present, 
Messrs. drier. If eggs, Rowe and Woods 

Records of 'ast meeting read and ap 

proved 
Voted, that Mr spites be luthorlzed 

to   fix   the   School    Ntreel   sidew.dk   and 

gutter, md also  the sidewalk  adjoining 
Mr lb 1 ne's proprrtv cirn^r ol W ishin^- 
ion and Webster streets. 

Voted, that Mr Spites be authorized 

to have the Walnut sir-et bridge fences 

p linted green  is pel esti n ite 
Voted, that the l"ree Warden o- ipj 

'desk room in room number 3. temporanl) 
Voted,    to    write     the     Untied    shoe 

I Machinery Conpany that :!i"   operation 

1 of their drop toige plant        ''•■    vening 
and night time is. in the   rptnion  ol  the 

ll »ar!. 1 pub 11   n its ince. and thai 
Hoard requests thai  • be st.)p;ir.| 

V ite I.   th it  the   H iston   &   Xorl    »rn 

Street .< »   sray 1   impan)   ie granted  .   r 
m ssion to r   0   il   ■        pi ile  on   Cl 
^:r ?■;. apposite pi   pe    .    f S   I     V\ 

i! per y •'• 01 low n      gineer 

Voi id, to have   a dew 1 k     il   Mr    \l 
Donald's, .*J Hancock street, concre    I, 

lie  to  pair one  l»»li   the  expense .   1 <o 
sidewalk ai ^1' N'ewcomb's, 1'  Han 

if h^ rtes'res it 
Warrants   drawn   i r   5t.ii 24,    ind 

I     Adjourned .it 1    0   p. '«. 
(J. H. Lo< HM.IN. Clerk 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

Correct any tendency to constipa- 
tion with small doses of Ayer'a Pills. 

CHURCH   OP THB EPIPHANY -  Rev 
lohn W. Suter. rector. 

Eighth Sunday ifter Trinity. 
1050   a. in.    Morning Hrayer, Litanj 

Hnd Sermon. 
During August the Church is closed 

The Minister in CJiarge from July I, to 
September 17. Is the Rev Frederick w 
Heekman, whose address and telephone 
number may be had of  the  Wardens >>r 
tound at Mr. Arnold's store on   Common 
street 

Mi r HOD isi    EPISCOPAL    CHURCH— 
Kev   VMnceol Kavi.   pastor,  residence.  17 
My rile  street 

Duniii    the     p.istor s   vacation     the 
regular church  services   will   be   held   .is 
usual 

1030 a. m. S-jndav.  Morning worship 
with preactvn*. 

Kev J . S Beat of Maiden will preach 
morning and evening;. 

The Middlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION  MAY 2.   i f C 5 

Loans am! Bomls.   $223,259.78 
0. 8. Bomls, 
Fixtures, 
Premium on Bonds, 

5 Per Cent. Fund, 
Cash on hand, 

50.000.00 

1.300.00 
2.400.00 
2.500.00 

•35.053.06 

8344.512.84 

Capital, $ 50.000.00 

Surplus and Profit*,^   13.609.16 
Bank Notes, 49,100.00 

Dej  -■-*• •       231,803.68 

l>Kr,»<IT' i v :       ■     >   v 

.  i   ,   ••   ,   . 

: i 

A   -      .      '.       Pn 

■ 

J344.512.84 

C t  Pi" -  Cailiwr.l 

1.1 
■ 11 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Fur mi ire elrVrtivi' than  ('.:iii]>liiir.  '    i \<-iil   or 

Tarri-il I' ;II■:  tn | n vonl ttiu ruvajros cif^.Moi!i>, 

15 CENTS  PER POUND. 
PRf PARED ONLY   BY 

YOUNG (5c  BROWN, 
;—    - Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

3r*i HARVARD SQUARE. BROOKLINE 
VTAt*pC*    CCOLIOtF CORNER,   BROOKLINE 
JIUI VJs    MAIN STREET,  WINCHESTER 

The "CIean=to handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S HON-LEJbKABLB 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all others. 

Warranted to write 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

'OUrtn 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 

Pen on the market. 
FOR    Sit-E    BY 

WILSON,    THE    STATIONER, 
Pleasant Street. Winchester. 

I.- -ii     Sunday school 
'» p. m , Evenii n fr rship 
Wednesday, 7 13 v m . Prayer meet 
All are weh ome. 
FlKST     LONGRRIiATlONAI     LHURCH 

Kev    l>    Augustine   Newton,     Minister 
Parsonage. 130 Main street, 

Vacation     address,     Bass      Rocks, 
(il    ti <*sier 

1 to .» m. Morning worship with 
preaching l>v Rev William L renney 
of I hicago, III. 

6 p. m., Y,   1'.   S. <    K       ropii     "   I'nc 
Building of Character."   iJ Pvtei <   1-11, 
J u'le -'O :  • 1 

7 p m.. EC vening worshiu 
Wednesday j 15 p.m.   Prayer   »----IIIIH 

Topic —" rhe Mystery "t P*in and 
Sorrow." John 1 1-41 ; R tm $ 1*37 
Leader    Rev S  Winchester Adi ince. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev Henry 
K Hodge, pastor, residence, 61 Washing 
ton   street 

10. io a. in . rtinrtni »j worship prea hin^ 
by President Chas I. White «>f • olby 
College, Waterville, Maine 

!• in. Bible School, 
7 p. ni . Evening servu «•. • ondu* ted 

iiv pres  winie 
Wednesday evening   pnyei   meeting, 
Tm. Ni W I!■ n-i BAPTIS r < Hl'Ri H, 

(i N- Street Kev < II Johnson, pas- 
tor, residence, to Harvard street 

1030,1. m, Morning worship with 
sermon by the Pastor Sunject, ' K01 
or Against "    M itt. 1 -•    \o 

13 m.    Sundav school. 1    H. Kirby suui 
; ,: p m, I . • 1 ; vor* ip will 

itrmon   >v tl     p \-\.>r 
Women's Missionary So«aiety meets 

every Thursdav. 
Praver meeting ev-n Wed esdav evei 

ing      Seat* free       Ml   •'■■   \   U <>u< 

Bm ill T mi lie ... .. J by bis 
l . "Ill" r   1 ■-   -       -       •  « <■ :    -;...',,,- 1   :..- 

ill-: leas ire    1 Ills I ice. 
'WI 3      T        j "    nikl Uls      1 itlior, 

':     e 1 ■ > tkc ;i face nt 
nie':"' 

••Yes.  ma nil   1." replied the little ivi 
low    -I  tn.'i to laugh, 'MH   my  (n-i< 
■Ilpjied "    ' tileniti News 

POBI+II. 

Mrs He Sty!.- Brldgel will you 
please bang up my skin and jacket? 
Tin* Maid Yls, mum Mfll I git two 
ti«-k<'is on "in or mlj wan fr lb1 two 
of 'em?   (Tevelnitd   tender. 

Ovvrhvnrtl In >i Ban, 
F'rsi OM Ijiily !(.• wits 1 bad - linr- 

aeter. but i iK'Ileve he reiiented it last 
Seeon.l Old r-udy ■ »li no he dMnl 1 
raw that he .|it-i intestate I-ondou 
Glolie 

C .0   W I:   I   l!  1113! '   I   w • 
ever !:tw- hair an itraj 1- M: Btul 
gi r's, I eileve It w ml I w »rry me to 
denth Inother I am H ire I sboul I 
dye     -'Jii nff 

.1/ 1 a ft IK i) 

ADAMS MOK S K In W 1 I -• 1 
August yili il ihe < 01 ireual onal P*i 

sonatee by ihe Rev \). \ _ isti e Ne« 
ton, Mr Waltei I! ilbrook Adims ol 

v\ ncbester and M ss Vnme Marguerite 

Home 'ii Mai h -. 

OIKI) 

MOYNIHAN Aug 5. rimothy 1 . ton 

ol (he laie Cornelius Moymhan, a^ed 

46 \rs S tuns 

ROLFE—In Winchester Aug :. Mabel 
1 Miorne RoKc. wife ol Kranklin Kolfe 

. KENNEDY'S 

DRS 

F.A.&J. A. Greene 
SPECIALISTS 

in tin-   |rt".'itnvnt   and  Cure tit 

Nervous and Chronic 

Disease A, 

BOSTON      MASS 

-       • 
... ■ i . 

■    ■ 

-     Ii ■ 
■ 

...... 
■ 

.:        1   .        \ • 

■ 

■      ■ 

TE 

It* apt* 
•nt 

1 1 .',, 
UR 

-u 

• ■ 

FAVOR 
REMEDY 

1 in to lake, 
l'..\\ f rl ti I l» I urn, 

\ 11.1 W.lr,„n>- III 
e»er>   Holut. 

KIDNEY ard LIVER cun. 
_   Dr, RMBtdr*! P^stvortte ttosMdy 

^1 roulf (iBf^anU-ith » »• - 111 * nt \- ' 
r*>ll*-f 'n»H riM>>i*n*"i ><v inip.ni < of IM 
u,-h •-. KMnrt, Iiii..'.l*T iiit-i LlTt» -*.,ni 
*'.n»ripm   tn. ml w-isn"-" |*OHIIM IO 

^...-....fu. •.,-   ..T-»W      r-r- |*r..lM 
HRK.\ef»'« aOV«, F«na«m    %.   V. 

.■>» mil »lrurfi*l»t*. HI bOCUWPiWt 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT    IT. 

A beautilul line of White an<l   Culorcd 
Shirtw IISUI  n  .ii*-i ->Hles 

A ! ir^" variet) "I nrw White and Col- 
ired Shin VVa "i *<*> 1 Is 

Latest   Novelkea   m   Neckwear   and 
Rui     ngs 

Prrfex t-hit rg   two] nr    v h rt   \W ^t 
-■.1 is 

Ladies1 Kid and Fabric <jloves. 

M Stvlet ol I ursets. 
Ladies' White Cotton Underwear 
(iood line ol DreaamakerA* Kir.dings. 

BU;TIR:CK PATTIR:;S 
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SIMSON 
By ROBERT C. 

V.    MEYERS 

' i pj right, WO*, b)  Rol ■-'■•     V. M- ;..r- 

I— . 
REDDV BI i I.i\ w and the Kid 

*.ii«l tbej would I'leau otil the 
I     i (      Barl   11 1 '"iini'll   would 
uot  tf" BO far :•> Uiat, bui   lie 

v.. •::•! wort  the nu-ket i tr all 11  was 
wortli    Tbe ravkel  iva%to Impede 111* 
..[ oratloufl of the Sui daj  school t . be 
ojwned at  the inlM on on ll i   morrow, 
A Minlllng gentleman  who Insisted  up 
<m treal ...  »!.■■ i   •;    ind  v.   :. • |]   it   !li<- 
i i g| ' i>rl --\ an - ■ ruanj  11 Iklrvu had 
i r>i .  u| iu "the gang" i I  B« i   -*• 
i-orner ami apofcen  ul   i! v  open ng   ui 
H„. nrliool on the S     Iml      •     ling the 
in ;- i . uttend. 

P..   K il was for I    i I i -   ■    tin   -■• A 
i;.-,M\   Si:!;.-        dp n   tin "»f 
i . . -        . u| i   ■   ' [i « ' ■   i loud 
..,,,,.,       |::,r1    ..[■••.        - Oh, 

i in  i ii 
Tl •■  IH'XI   dnj    Bi rt sail  I■■■•■ 1   fr-.ni 

|>, n gtf   '« '■■"■ ■ -:  w Itl   i:- il I tin 
K i!   :•    tl • ■  <i n i tli u   • i   Un    i    *•   ' 
All ^i "nc* ■ •   ran fr »n   the others out 
i . r .. . . ■ i  v . .    I a wo 
i    :      mder the  vei j   fi M     f   I  U >i k? 
s:.   ; i ■        '  : ■ ■.  A .- 
a* Hln   : Ijcl '■■■l her hot.   IU- saw 
4i     "   ■ reati re  In   plain, 
i   .     . .        .... .  ,       save for       lot too 

fresh while rose u|        her 1 .<■■ si 
"j v-:-  Uilnkh g.    I dli 

!■■•■.'   -).■■ «aid and, will        . 
"ii. 

It ..;.:;,    ai i   tl •    K d  ejinii    up   n 
wanh I to know If she had n Bui 
itt,;. II, : g 

'■\V1   i want        '        -     di  i       led hi 
Ai   the   m wtoi    tl ■   gi   ' If 

I : .. |      ■■■■'..      looked    IT    .     ■-  '■ 
i -  Igi •-.'. them »<   a i ' 

\    ■      itnid the K ive don't want 
i ■. i vin ■   I" 
ers, he darted ' ■    in 
whleh    tood   i g   ' 

d the B      leinai 
■'('..'..;;.....■       |   | . 3 I 
pil]  \lfi  " 

I   \.-w >•   n i   others,"   returned 
And B n a       that she w      il .    ■   II 
had tal the horse's feet. 
I    i 

K  i   \ ■   • '   . Rnrt  tl 
lH-ttlT  wl 

i i       |j 

ex; I      i"l llial she v        i strung 
(he i I the 

•    '.. £   111   11    I        I 
■••'■•• -'   I      •• 

1  •  •      I. 
.i   ■ i  .-'.•,. - .i      >' .   i■■    I i   |iari of tl 
tory of tin   -' ■ i -   i 
"Tl e moral of th si     *a.d 

hltterlj .  * *'   t the j 
i i |j \. i' ikneas II ii Is n it equ   I to hat 
tic   against   do pit -      Do 
lllnl 

'•She's all right  la la," Ii U rr . h 
Kid.     'She « as rlgl 1  hi II     ll< il hi   I 
trun ps so   1 'l< tl) ■  -'1  In   alwus 
1.:        tl 1   'i'* 

>:   - >n   ongl 1   to  kmwed   bett 
paid   Bart,   ■■'       1      I      head, his eyes 

I     I"' 
. II 

I'liAU.,1 

en her "It Ii.- eould take a mule's 
jawr aud strike all them people where 
they lived, he ought to been a match 
fi»r Indie " 

"He certalulj should.*' she asaeuted, 
wit'.: anlmatton; "but, then, Delilah 
sii» Ida weak spot The strongeat man 
has Ida w«ak spa." 

-What's the matter «iih the stroii 
gesi woman?" asked Han. 

'■There is no strongest woman." said 
M;ss Caldarson "A woman's bran; is 
governed by her feelings, aud her feel 
logs are only «s Rtroug as their weak 
eat moment finds 'heir-., and"- 

s' e blushed vloleutly and shut the 
bo k with a snap, giving out the page 
ef a hymn the aebo -\ hiul begun t> 
1 

i:. the mjdat «»f this hymn Han saw 
Keddy give the wink i< the Kid, who 
VI 1 - ej es to roll 11: In a ghastly 
l si He went   '"' 1    bin 

1      ■  off   I "i '1 gel gay." bo slmplj 
said and returneil to its seat 

1 In Kid did not have n tit. and the 
>,-'  M ' « as dismissed 

Sunday eame, and Bart went earij 
t•» the mission, H- was one <-f the tirsi 
in the Imig. bare r»>i»!;: WIn'ii M.ss 
CaldersjOtl eame in she was as white as 
ever. He hnd th.uight that poostblj 
her last Bundaj'S danger fnmi the 
horse had pale«1 her (-<r the day But 
she was Just as decolored today.   And 

upon  her  breast  was  another  white 
rose. 

Phe gave Baft hrr hand, a rough llt- 
tle hand, with marks of t ill on it. "So 
yon an- my only pupil today." she said 
And so he was. 

R] • read today from :i ti tther part of 
the Scriptures and was altogether a 
quiet, peaceful creature. 

When service was over Ban did a 
r Id thing, 

"Maj I walk alongside of you?;' be 
asked her. 

She hesitated at flrsi and then may 
have thought of what he had done f<-r 
her week befon      'I su| pow   you 
n 11 1 •   ask Tri<- ■omethlng aTaoui ri llgl r 

1     un   \- r'    ls*i orant,   vt ry 
m   : vVhat can I do for < 

"I nrant to ask you about Blmson." (.•• 
s.      going out wtth twr    Bhi   looked pus- 

Blm*        ■:!■.!'..   tieexplatnod; "t!*1 •• 
11     -■ ad about last 8 a 

"i >v.    she said, "8 un 
what    I   sa I       hi     returned 

■>■*.: 

'Hln n 1 me, -* .-■■•.: •-.. Bam 
«« • 

tl on   ii   wu   Bin I 
Btra        f  .   .    n    ■■   HI 

wed hln      1M       II  
s- ■   • M lain* 'I   thi   iiorj w»l 

but si     : "I oiiRhl 
read that "It w;.s 

not 1 I   ' .       Bui  I  I  '•  111 
:•     ! ever 1      1 trili K you I 
d   ■'-■ f*ven when   \> ; k'   \.   )t 1-  wrong 
i   n 

answered Ban 
F   ■ 

• sal       "I 1- ■   :   thai 
Good I [ hope to en next Bund 

■    ■ • not si       n    I -     htm 
st Bunda       I      had  net  I n 

I   to-    ;       Hut  tl       n<xt   Sin 
I him nt the 1 

- ■ ■ ' ' 

! •   ,.         •    her t h ai     • ' 
... ■ ■    | . .... . 

Ir»-w I 
with hi      •■ thli 

■;.■-.       n lift 11       i) mli 
he fett  thiit 1     nmsi every- 

....-      b.    1 htmsrli 
.     ....... I Bart t 

■■•■•'• ■ ■■    '■ •  •   Ik 1    ' .•• 
B)» '   ■     ■ f. hut told him 
nh(   1   il th'i   ftht IM er   11 ir again I     ■ 
I hti     been  in n her that 
ftrst Surata:   the;   had met 

■■■ * ■ •' laid Ban nd flashed an>l • 
fett      1 

\, he wen I 1 
>     :   must  thins   of 3     1 

...  '      ■ ■ mmi     Mronji 
- ,...-■ 

K few    lays later 1    rt got worl       "Th< 
L- ed hll 
1.        p ifu nlKht  I     ■■      ■..■■)■■ 

■■••   tl   •     ■     1 ■•.... 
t '     '      his mother 

Mrs.    OT I .  . .     : nif.    h 
I (   • .   .      M   ..-.-.   ■ ,. ._.... .... 

r,i saw it In tl      hel       I   M 
R ■'    •       a- -tu I 

.......     ■ 

1   ■    ■ ■   ■* ■ ry with 
1 • the morn>i      1      •   ■ 

m'xsli 1 not 
1 f work. beei 

"tl    I Lb" •      . ' 

■'■■:-. •■ I   he 
... ; here \\ 1th her 

Tin      ■'..■•■       ftov 
Part v ... 1 him 

-     "    '   •    \.' . '    ■ 

I   p i. . . to sea 

•   .   1.     ,      went 1      •    ■        ■  1   ■   . 
•.-.■..,.. 

pr 1 er  pupil  I ■   II     ' ■        s   <• 
;   1 is 1 ' Tn. 

•. ■   ' ■       il her    f hli   rett   ■■   work    8 - 
her glai 1    I 1 

wav« v earn to love w-or 
-; . s 11 - a t.' 1^ n what hi did 

svenl ■ - >' .1 on 1 la t< linfl hei si out 
"the vans      ihi      iked him  1 mi    u d 
■■     ht-r some evi 

"What evei        '     hi     sked    ulckly 
SI     had to mini'' • 

it evenli ivent    taJctr     srltri  him 
n    ,-hlte n m      AI   slgl t  ..f  his  gift   il •- 
I   •      • • '! 

.  „.   , ' he said 
"Yei ' she returni I and 1 .1 i( flowi r 

I- : tth glass on the table ->r hi r m« n 
room where vu ihi fadi I remnant -'f 
thi    ne she I ad 1 • B  1 lai 1-1 ir> 

P . had sonv nils l refreshmi *'t for 
Bnrt, and strangel) enough, hi resent< I 
t' - )' did m i wish t-' '" thi IKI I ■ f 
like that Thi evenrtig was t«- ■« particu- 
lar!! '■ rllllont. and Bart u- 11 nwaj f< • :■ 
i-     Bolemi 

- solemn till Sunday He eonstd- 
■ -■ ■ n part of thi t -'■ Ii now to « 'ii: 
". • Mlsa Coldersor nrhei '^.- ichool «.is 
iv.. ■ -M parting he 1-- pd her If hi nhould 
c n ■- eomi ovenh •: that week .t!^<> This 
rather startled her   but shi   ai iiuli * 1 d 

Tl t second e%*enlng ihi had .1 cold and 
eoul        !t but :iir!'' 

1 art LSti nlshed hlmsi I by his own elo- 
■-.... He asked her Ii *h* would mind 
reading his favoriti itorj II" llsti •■•>'. In- 
t. nil) 

"That long hair o' hli was :i bluff,** he 
■aid «!<: -1 <■ li. I finished "And he 
dtdn t  lovi    I ■•■-..: r   ho   wo ilcli I 
1 ih d her su* h stei p thli gs And si e 
> rt 1 I <■ green, Mr the stories w.is 
i.      ' in " 

Ti       Lre   r:^i'i *   and   Miss   Caldersnn 
n that lemlfeveroufl -;.ii«- attendant 
01 1 ''.   whei   dreaminess ol   Idi a < ■:- 

-   11 sldi -   It  n as t > mi • e than talking 
to ., bai i 'o talk tn this bos    "he 1 ouldn't 
havi   loved her and told h< r such untruths 

rning    ?:.•     secret   ■■:'    I::-    strength 
V..-11  hi   pared for another woman, ar.J 
Delilah took blm from her    Delilah must 
have t» 1 n more than a paid spj . »h«- must 
huvi    been   revengeful   because   he   had 
loved  before he met  her    That  day when 
>*■ u saved m- from being run over 1 was 
thlnklruj  of   s   Delilah   I   kr.-.w.   .vr 1   I  did 

1  r.i t st •■ ih«- hur»»  " 
"Ti . knon Dedllahr' asked Bati 
"Om   "f them," answered  Mis* Calder- 

si  I 
"Barty, said M'.5!» Calderson, "suppose 

I tell ><«» a stor}     1 have never told II to 
H   livi:.n   »"ul   T»*t    1- rti.ij'S    I-. .i,.*   i;,r>- 
» ..- i • ne to tell it to; 1 am .ill alone In 
thi world Tn. n was a girl." .«!.•• said 
softly, "who cared mlghtll) for *» mm: He 
pros 1 great strong man. hut he had his 
weak spot Hi* weak *j»"t was his love of 
1. tut; beauty tn a woman Thi* flrl 
eras 1   1 i" autlful" 

"1 eltlahf" Interrupted Bart 
"No." sh.' shrilled "Delilah was h*r 

friend and beautiful Well, the tclrl be- 
ngaged to mam tb< man Ah. he 

was so good to her he was so 9tn»ng' 
Ami *h«- «a*m frsJI and weak hrr frail- 
t\ and weakness ma) haw attracted ru;n 
* :• those and hei »;rv^i love n>r him 
f ■ ■> 11 fond of flowers, white Sowars, 
such .- she ha«! seen In hei mother's dead 
1   nd n ia n ihi  w 1--     e\ lid    K\ erj Batur- 
»li.   lilght   he brought  her a   white n«n    to 
«• s .i>:.,y    oni-e i:i' m-(  h. r friend, 
I • lal After that h>- was ;ost to th.1 (rutl 
prl      This  frail   girl   was  proud,  nh.-  gave 
him up nn«i seamed happs She even wvnt 
to the weddli < Then ihe left thai part 
uf the ivuniry and went to town She 
grew fruJIer. she thought *h*- hud given 
him up. but shv had not And how did 
she know that she hml not glvao him up? 
Why every Saturday r.Ufht when her 
work was paid for she bought a white 
rose. Jj*t as he had done, and sh** wore 
it  Bunda>s      I   think   that   ros*-   is   kllllrui 
her but she win erear it to the «nd ' 

Her    head    drooped    over,     and    Bart 

thousht srs- was asleep till all at tv* 
Ihe raised her hand and SOU I tk s If 
upon thi bn 1st igaln ind i*r-.:r.. raining 
dlowi -.i->ri her bosom where he had lean 
!•. 1 ws resting and broke into s pass 
. • lobs tl it -■• mi d - most t rend hi r 
Bart was appalled Onci igaln hi - , 
thai itw was strong and he looked at her 
with a I   •  -;■ t    *■  I ■-    ' • * k- 

\v hei   : ■   it  '-: t. ..: ■ ip- - <!•■'. !•-  If tl < 
put out her hai d   kee| :.u- her foci    . « 
:•  ml Im,  and said good night Ii   in 
t        I mannei     But he lingered     "I won't 
u:-     Il   i", ,*    " hi   said    "thi t •; e«   11  r 

"T» .a   •tory"     il •       -• 1 Ii •• 
:■ story!    Mi    frit nd  i--   di id, you 
la    v 

:■   ■ 1   \,«--   \ 3 .   erled."   he   said   "1' 
• •   •  ■        you wi   r a whll   fl   ■ ■ r       1 
raemoi      1* her, bi     1 ise ihe liked 
tl 01     er dead mi thi r 1 I        ■■'   1 
■hi   S   .- :.     ' 

Bhi  : 1 v.- I  .t him m-lth • sort of ten   1 
"Vei       ihe   said      "But    1 

w-    1    ■• .    iffiUi     never    Oi     I nigh 1 
And si     '  .    •         hit    '     rar the 1 

Ii     Bundaj      1 1 Pd It. as h    -   1 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
.lu-t ii"\\ we are iiinkinjf ;i specialty "t PEA< II  ICE CREAM. 

We prepare the FRESH  FRUIT each ilny .i» reejuireil. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK: MADE TO ORDER : 
Strawberry,                  Vanilla, Sultana Roll,       Macaroon, 

Coffee,        Chocolate, Bom Clace,      Mousse, 
Walnut,     Frozen Pudding, Coffee Parfait,           Frappe, 

ORANGE AND RASPBERRY! SHERBETS LEMONADE ANO FRUIT PUNCH 

Orders left at YOUNG & BROWN'S promptly attended to. 

Team leaves for Winchester daily and at 10.45 a. n. and!4.30 p. s. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
412 Main St., Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston (W'ce.  54   Brornfield St. 

Tuner in Winchester for 2 1   years. 
CJVI   K1  ',:■-■... I]  !, 
f^ • v        -    .     '■•H^nrS 

v ,■_■                                                         rd«*o< fttta 
1 ■  •    ■ - • -                 •   ■ •   1    *, dealer*  t«s«a 

Telephone Connection with  Residence. 
f-ff tn|      «v*it   .1. |rtatH* I   ■■ I-"   Ii-  il-mi ;■   t 

Winch  sr< r Office f:. S,  Scale*, the Jeweler, Common Str-t. 
il.i    INTO   *   PASSION OI    8    l>. 

,    . ■    1        , . 1 .    • 

111   she  look II * h 
her  e»hl.    She 1 ' him   1 . . .,)..._. 

hfn V1      he 1 
for  work • I nut  lold   hi 

I |t Rut   Is ••■■'!,-,..., 
. . t 

rhni day I     w«nt wil Ran*       '' 
• ■   •'   ■ ■- •        ■ ' no11 

■   LI •   ■ 
■ 1   1 

1 1       ....... 

iwn    I ■    I    ■ 
,.-',   1...,.,..    . ; 

-        ■     , ) .,.■•■• M 1 •;» I 
.-   I     . ..■,■..      I'd,        . • . 

t  that titii that  he might 
i     ■ •   •    *    •   1    • •    1 ■ s 

>   - '      1 lo  Mir     1 'alder- 

• :': liad a 
but tl 1    ■ I been 

[til I   ■  '       In her f-in 
II ■    mother hi    Ing f ll     '   ■ 

..-■■!   now   that   Hart   ha 
■ thi hi        heerfulness enm- 

U*hen   It  was 
1 tor  hli     ■        0  she   1      In     Lrangi 
il 

:     • "you m        s 
betti r -\ omn ( nm poor lot elj b •>' 
V<>u havi nefti ed m> )i':irt with your 
belli I In mi. ind that Is all Coma 
'i lay evi 

He  had  never   been   so  happy   in all  hli 
'- f< n      11 ild   t iv«   kissed   his 

mot hei   I   il ■ I have IH him 
Thursda;   -\<i  ng he went lo MIM •'.' 

.:• r i> n    who   was   AM Lin   rh*i rf-.:   ii,   ; is 
I mpai The woman fri m B I om si • 
rent. I her room was with her now, *■».! 
wnl awaj for awhile Then the little, 
pal   ti LI hi 1 turned • agerlj to Bart 

"Quirk!' shfl said "That box under thi 
tabli     Then   ire some -i--."! ftowers In It 

mj frlend'i roaes those thu man t-*i\-' 
her     Hum th» m for nr' " 

Barl look IN- bi x ni d ■ '" yed hi r   1 m!y 
h.   k< [t one faded  llttli   bud  in his fold. 
h.n .! 

Bhi had turnt ■! ht r . • • - •.. thi iti ■ ■ 
thi   faint   erackllruj   scintll    I on   madi    ' 1 
II 1 ,-. li .: flowers lighted them up. She 
won ghastly "Thanh you." -i>« said when 
the Irled blossoma were nil gone and 
plosetl her • ■•-• "I should nu. to h. ip 
you .. iitt:.-   Barty     What shall I do?" 

"Read ubout Simson," ha answer* I h -.> 
rush It*- wanted to see In her f.x e that 
I.- k which h.ul first .ittrti ted h!m to lu-r. 
that look "f strength which u:u-\ her 
feeble frum*-. th.it look "f passlonati feel- 
ins and t>> see that :<«>K called forth by 
son • " ;r:>: she should <h- for hirr. 

She held the i-n.k in her wasted hands 
ai I In .1 muffled voice read .1 part of the 
old story, but th".- old look <Ud nut come 
Inii   her faci 

■ She ■ lost'! the book, 
"Thank you. Barty." she said "It is 

you «hn have helped, as usual. Y<MJ 
saved ti" from the horse that tJm<\ your 
\\ .it.  r--.-"' t,.!.i me how foolish I was t,i 

■ hold on to an old s| tlmt nt and. reading 
» 11 Lght 1 : Bsmson, 1 find I have ft-r<:\.-:: 
u man and .1 woman whi m t bad thougl t 
.!: 1 me . great wrong You are a strong, 
fc-H-: fellow. Hart. rn\ Bamson, Govdby. 
dear friend  rut *£"*"' nil  I 

»■) course ru- .tt.t not understand her 
He had her hand in ht.«. th< re was si mi 

1 th:i»; t«» sa) to her. wmi th:r;»: a mun may 
sa) to one woman in the world, but he did 
rot know what It wiu« lit- wrenched him- 
seif awa> from her His Angara »>:k th-i 
ki I of the door she called him back 
"Be an Industrloui boy 1 good man. a 
Bamson without his weakness," ^h-' said. 
"Kiss me!" 8h»- hH-i her brow to his Dps 
Ti . hlng her thus he almost knew what 
hi had to say to her. *>ut she turned her 
face from him. and. awed, he crept from 
the room. 

Hi was not prepared for what he shnuH 
be tohl Sunday morning at th«- mission. 
I it 1. was told it. and he want awaj 
No one knvw where he hi^ \',\\ Late ui the 
irt r"«i •( Then, with ru.fi. uhlte rose In 
11~ hand, h«- want to Mi"» Cal/srson'a 

They   let   him  Into  the   rwrn   where   She 
lav    uiie small, cold  hand  fuldtsi ovar th«« 
other     t'pon  thaas   bands  so   folded,   as 
she   had   told   him   her  frit nd s  rm-trur's 

1 lands had had white roses on them. 
1 .    I dd   the   pallid   llowvr  he   had   hrxnight, 

oh Ing down upon the atill f.ire that told 
V   no earthli  ■>* thi   storj  of ihr heart 
s   -;::'    And than hi  went awaj   hli 1  es 
l   -   d     1  tl 1   - ■ • t   his  1 oal    groping 
witl his free hand for thi sldi of the 

asi 
.-. erj Sunday win n he has the money to 

■pan ■ bo) (->*• .. whiti rose and goes 
•j .1 } >\r it t.pon .1 mound unmarked *uve 
b) thi- d«<ad (lower hv h^n placed tl*re 
i'ii a former oocaaaon A^.. ;.st his haeurt 
1.1 thi time Is a crisping bud which was 
saved nt th* tirm- Bart "Domiell burrwd 
th«' dead flowers of Miss t'uWlerson's 
rri*-r,■: But this is not Bart - ■ I--.:-. . 
without act of Wg1slatur« he has beourue 
Hart Slmsoa <ind so he Is known. IXd 
rat Mis* Palderson want It so? He hea 
changed rrts life and his nume for the lit- 
tle, paie uacber Some day he may know 
that he loved her 

Tbe Mortblnsi 
Norwny'a  lojflslatlvi   ln*l>   Is  known 

:i-    i1 .    v irth UR     wl     I     mmiu   the 
"I-M il    court" I"*    pro- 
j i ■ ■   (] ■    rhyiiH* witl irtlun     'i 

a,      i| il    1 .ii • t    ■•!    tin'    Word    >      ' ■ I      ■ 
with Ui I ■ -' -)   « inl   tl  ■ e.    '- ' ■ 
S'- .1   :  • InriKin tfi"i, 
will   Ai -     *   t   ' ■ I    ■••'''   -      ■   1   ml 
1        -■ u      ntl                ■       1     moili'i 
;■.■■-' 1              !  -1     -■             -   ■ ■ ■ 

rive*   I the  won 1     1 ustlnjC"  ' 
, . .      . ■    public plat         ■ 

■ ' ■              ■ 

' ".■■'.; null)    1:         ( usi  I H ' 
WlH tl                           '    ■•             tbi 
date was eli 1 t< ■'. II                  '    I ..      " 
I   ■ 

II"« ThermometerH   it-.-  Made, 

A rilimll tfllKa 1 
nt out   1 ..  1 I     mi 
. in j      Thi   i    iviirj   In Isiilifl  io expel 
llh- nit " 1  l i.II i   1   ' 1 11 1  ■ rcui;. 
\ .; 1] ind then the t abe i- ben ietl< ul 
|j ^ ■ iii-: itnd ulloti ■ <i to cool The 

Linns tin 1 mi I 11 1 follow - The 
lustnn ent Is Immi 1 1 I Ire water 
and '!:< freezh ; t Is I itiiul an i is 
rn ■ ked. Then it is pi HI I •! In water, 
which w nllowwl !-• reach thi boiling 
point uiil BO _'i_' degrees Is round Tui 
spans hetwet ■ - irb I bj raatl 1 
math -ii 'ai. ulatl 1 - 

NASAL QATARfiH 
CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
... • 

■ 

■ii 
Li>< I 

■   . ■     BAI..M 
■ 

. . -     ;■   -      • 

r. ..I  .       " 
if'llll Sir.-,.,. N 

HAY FEVER 

PAfrKFR 5 
HAIR   BA;.SAM 

Monkeys aud   Knots, 
The monkey's Intelllget ■ 1 is never 

been nble lo arrive ul n ptdnt wbleh 
enables that animal ti» achieve thi ui 
t> mi: of .1 Un it. Vou may tie a 1 
with ihe simplest form of comi >n 
hti.it. and unless the Iieast can breuk 
the string or gnun It In two In- will 
never ifet loose To untie the knot r»-- 
qulres observation and reas □ 1 3 
power, and, though a monkey ma> pos 
iesH both, he has rjelthur In u sufficient 
degree to enable him to overci me the 
dltll ulty. 

IINIHIIIIIC   Oat   n   Hint. 
s. li -ul I Hrector tto teachi n   We were 

: thinking "I having n nice motto frai 1 
■ and put over your desk 11 encourage 

the children. How would "Knowledge 
I Js Wealth" do?  Teacher  That wouldn't 

do  ui  all.   The  children  know   how 
small   my   salary   Is,   and   tin y   might 
draw conclusions of their own 

Salltvaa and Booth* 
It la ■ pathetlt a- well ng .1 buioor- 

nus remark that Laurence Eluttou in 
bla reminiscences attributes to .1 >hn I.. 
Sullivan Whoti the news came of the 
t!tnt!i .f Bdwln Booth tbe great lighter 
in sincere sorrow remarked, "Well, 
there are only a few of us left!" 

\«Uinu  Too  Hack. 
He Wi-1. the Whiskers Sny, feller, 

wbj don't you wear two glasses In- 
stead of mt> one? He With the Mon- 
ocle Why, deuce take it. >' know, a 
fellah has to so*-, doesn't hel Clove- 
land 1-en ler 

|a    V>*lira    Di'tiipt 
A subscriber who complutued to the 

publisher that bis paper was 'damp" 
received the reply from the patient and 
loug suffering editor  tlmt  perhaps  it 
was  because there  tvus so much   'due" 
on tt. 

laotktar  %ie«. 
Mrs   McSplurge   When I go out with 

Ibis lovelj  new frock people will 1 
I've  i-*«'ii shopping  In  I'uris,    Mr   Sic 
t'plurgi    Maybe they'll think t "■ been 
crueklug   1 safe     rk»veland leader 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting. Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and.Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

U,      - '     ■   101 -   .- I      .     '."1 11.-1   (.' 111,1 qu.     ' 
'     I       - \ >gun ■..,-,•' 

• v '.....■  t     i*   . 1   1:  .   .( ■    ..    :  On 
....;■..        '\        ....... 

II    ■ I! 

BEDDING PLANTS 
ANO 

ASTER PLANTS. 

Plants Boarded 
for the Summer 

D. J. IVIacKay, 
FOREST STREET, 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Winchester Junk Collector, 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All  hlli.l-   .>r   IHJ.-.  I..  f   —      ;■!•.!..■:-.     ,,„]    ir-.,, 

..■..■■ klll'l- I. _    •  -I 
ra.li |.ii...-1 i,i.l t ,r .,   . 

Was your Home Comfortably Warm Last 
Winter? 

i' '.■■' ",.' IK I pr..|.,r. r.   „...■[.     il ,„.,, i , . 
•■ il,!'.'     ^        .,:.,... furl, I,. .      .4.1.1...    , 1,,1.-11 
in -i   >••!,   ii.«l    .      KM    •-   gu. ... 1....1 

1      -   .1 il,.- bead nl Ilia  |.p...—, ,v.     . iv„ 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
8 Middle St., Woburn, 

Tel. 2466. '-'" 

iLrgal Xotirrs. 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
MIPPI rats M 

Win KI \-    .: .     f  the   Ot»UI tj    ' 
■    - *      Mid I '       it I .. •:.•• 

-  -•  1 .. - . ..    r.luni    t,D IMS 
(•11 11..  I   ' • • •   .   :      ,    ! tn IK  4 Winrbes* 

•■ • ( -..    . ■     ■ tl tbe I nofl 
■ ,   ed*tn .■>      - -•■ 111 .    .•■.,- 

1     ■_.  .•   .. ■ ......     Higl    ■    I .*-■ 
Ul     x - •■   ■ ■ i"  r*wi   -f r.-.t. 

\    . P  .     - , Dl ! -IT.-.-I 
III*! tit    '•■  -It" I,    Ml      V . fl -•:..'.   p   .   u ,■ 

P     ...•..•(-■■•-'-'•.'    1  ...,.'      |_.. ! 
■    . I       . ittKll    ll>    <>l •, . . 

. ..It) 
«.,  i . ..    .     ,['...-   ..  . v.  1   lift* that 

•  • ■    r ■■ ■  H ■   iu w   1    PI 
•   ,   .,       Ih ilsyof S>i<t<      •      it ' 

■I    1      nllng 
HS   AVITH 
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■   : 

..-*.■ 

'   -1    ■ 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

I      *l  •       •      -   '■   !   '       .    . 
I I.T.-.I, ■ .-.■.,I 

S,,r»l.fl I   . . •','..       . 1. ,    ,, 
- 

.... . . ... 
AlIIIH     ■!. 
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■n..tl '■ nd 
^ I   I'    I  ll ...... lv „| 
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1. M.I. ■? 
Will...... I III  IM IKK. I I    ■    ' 
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I    1        -.1 KM. K.'» -•• 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate 

)     t .1 

.   . , , ,|      ■    , 

• • .     |M i 

On the 29th day of August, fl. 0.   1905, 
at 3 o'clock in the. afternoon, 

, . | 
i 

I Illlltixl   III    W 
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I 
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l.i-I.   -i N     ■ 

:     ■ 
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- ■ M ....'..     •• .|      I..-.-.I,.     |t.   ..I 
l*;l|(e ' "». I •     • ■'. 
III.'     (..     '.   -      lit l||i .  .  ,i       !. . ,|       (,       , 

[,,   I , | 
,,    -.u.| 

■ ii  . - .     i   - . Aiibli 
'      tl ■ - ■,,.-•     

.    ■     l      .    .    (■ ■ .      S"    M 
■*lr«-l, II...I .(,-..       .. ■   . 

IAMKH    i    Ml I US. 
H     In   gf 

.... '_-'■■'. 

i4.ll.li 

a     PttBSl*. 
He   Lleri - a  i»tux'e for j iu    She— 

I^-t'* liavo II US "■■.•■ ;i ui.nriii a 
I'lin'li of [holographs i» examine, in 
^.ihliiu "iit of her own. which one nill 
Blue ii-'k .it tfit- iun»ci-*t. and why? 

U*m    I...HI.    rn   an    Old   San. 
"7h**n IM- doesn't find that 'all tbe 

srorUl low a loverT " 
"Not exactly His experience ts that 

all ftie world guys a lover." 

ARNOLD 
The Florist 
makes the must artistic 

FUNERAL    DESIGNS 
MI the  l>i\\,'M  prices,   and   ;111 
work done ;t t Winchester 

Advice cheerfully given at 
all times aa to Funeral Designs, 
Decorations and Cur Flu WITS. 

GIVE ME A CALL BEFORE PURCHAS- 
ING ELSEWHERE. 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
of Real  Estate. 

•'-••.-  ■• ■■■■! IITI-I     |r Prank O.   II. l- 
: ■ iu       W    KlmbM       i .'.-.I   M..\ 

i-T  . itlw M ia.l .-. .  - mil, Ul, 
'      - tj.-   114, 

i    ■   .-.-■' .....   \»     II   ... 
■       . f tin : .1    . nd 

US'    H1.I   f«r  llM-  p -       I    •   i. .     ling   ii... 

On Tuesday, the fifth day tl September, 
A. 0., 1905, at five o clock in the 

afternoon, 
i    Un |i oi   - -     IIIVUJI i    i| ul ii irt. ,. 

H   i 

\ ,-r;.i i^ !ni or parcel 'i land situated 
A nchesler in the County 'ii M ddlc 

sex and Commonwealth ',r Vlassachu- 
setta, bounded and described .,> lollows, 
vii Beginning on the easterl) .iili of 
Willow street formerly ..iiieil , emelerv 
street) al the corner or nteraeclion >l 
'i '■ street and i private Btreel sometimes 
called Palmer street, thence running 
iboul southerly by the side oi said 
\^   low street, twenty five .ind six tent > 
':;'.i   lect .  thence   still   southerly,     but 
bearing .i tittle more lo the west, still hv 
>.iu! Willow street, -.evenly nine and lour- 
tenths (704) feel to land now i>r late ol 
Daniel W Kitnball. thence ^outheasler 
ly by saul land now oi late ol Kimball, 
one hundred seven!) lour and lour tenths 
< 174 4 ) feet lo  the   northwesterly   turner 
ol land ol Intz M Holcombe; thence 
northeasterly by said land ol Inei M. 
fin nmbe, fifty-nine and three-tenths 

( 5 ,. j ) Icet lo other land ol said Kimball . 
thence northwester!) by said last 
mentioned land of Kimball two hundred 
twenty-five («5) leet to said private 
street tailed Palmer street, and thenee 
southweasterly by sad private street, 
(orlj five I ij I feel to tlie point ol begin- 
ning; containing 20,498 square feel mori 
■ ir .ess. .uul ',* ins the same prerr.isea con 
veyed    '.     .aid    mortgagee    t.,    said 
tnnrti;.!,.   1     .      .   ,      : ,|ed   May   ', 
and duly recorded 

J »MI - W   Ri SSP.LL, Ji< , 
Assigni e ..t said mortgage. 

U I., hestcr, August 1 . riyoj. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D.   S., 
— DENTIST — 

31  CHURCH ST. 
Hours, 2 to 6 P. M. -1011 

Subscribe for the Star. 
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'CUTTING   OVER." 

flow      T.-L-ph ..t. r      I In'-     .Irr     Moved 

Front onr Jnlfrhlmarri to   Another. 

"Cutting »>ter" It* tin- tpcbnlvnl 
pbraae applied to moving 111* * wire* lo 
n telephone central office from one 
switchboard to another If j*ou will 
reflect iiiat many <>f the nvltchlioartla 
nt the type- used in the Bell exchangea 
oi large cities carry if"" !.:i.'- you 
t\ ill aee what i taah ti n fen i - Mich 
a maaa  -t wires la     luriwd, (here are 
fr-w  niechanlral operation* wlik'b  '    •:■■ 
Imprest) one with   I -•■■ - • I   -'■* ilutelj 
perfect forethought   in I     ipuila itl >u 

When   IO  ea li ing<     -  to   he  "cat 
oi cr ill Ihe outi"l« 1< I i ■ - ■ ig lut) 
:i      ";       " ■:••!grnuii'l. nit' 
tniipiil ;uid pr i<' lly •■<■■■ '• il " •' 
|I ■ ' ■■ .:■! wl ■ •' - »IH >u< Is <t.11 
iii us* i Iml la to a -v ilw'j are hroughl 
ii to lh< m i n ■! -'i Ibiil ng fru p 

4 tltf big reck tl rough w tiich 
lb.- intal<]< I nes m -' paratwl nn*l 
i ■ | i ; r • ,. |*r >per instill lines whirl 
pu lin i '"• 1)1 * tin - •* Hi IIIMI inl : 
tei      ■   le In the "i t< '.- in*    >i 
wlilrh ihe operator In nn ibUtl lo put 
anj   I wo 9ub*trrlhera    ul mm 
I 

The lortuiittlc* for fn n ami 
i. |ts   i. thl* « .i !\ are evUleni 
li -      i■.-   nuch for tin   |i   ■   In 
W  |l    tti      !i  it   |fl «i Hie  i1     I    I ' -   :        t 

la pi llj  never    I •>'.'   an the ti le 
; ' ne •■ iglnect calls It, It om >l tin 
:..-:- te i>orarIIy i i mi ■ I ■ I To 

ire Mich perfection Inuutm r il>li 
le*ta ire neceaaary not onlj of the out 
Rid ■ in .- bul of ever,i «w lb lib ■ iril 
I i ■> 'i ibeae an • omlucteil over -i 
1 tug p< p| "I -.i :i* iti si i way i" disturb 
tb<  wrvli e of (he   ulwi rll cr 

The operators ire tboroughly drilled 
In tin- use ot the new I ward, ami when 
It pomes lo Ihe actual perforniniK'c >i 
'viittlne aver," which iretierull> takes 
place some hour In the night when 
huslueas i- always light, both boanla 
have :i full force t t work them The 
final step In t > • lit the old v n nectl >na 
ami complete the uew om - ai the same 
Instant, Tlila i- iwuullj done by pull 
Int: out from 'In1 boanl h> be abandon- 
ed lb*- heat coila wblcti ire put Into 
every circuit in the distributing frame 
BK n protection to 111« - apparatus agnlnal 
an overload of electricity from llghl 
n!ng or from the. erosalng of wires, or 
what not, and Blmnltoueonaly pushlna 
(Mils into the mechanlam that replaces 
it So rapidly can skilled men perform 
the operation thai one of them can put 
GOO or "•■> r>iis ii) a place  in thirty 
s nds, and Ihe wh tie process «>f "cut- 
ting over" In a large office occupies not 
niin1 than two mlnutea 'I here is uo in 
terruptloti of service, however, for one 
group if wires is »it>:iit with at a time, 
so thai no circuit N oul of commlaaiou 
more than half a minute at the longest 

The   Fare Is • ■   ln:1es. 

Th*» fOC« !a an Index t" the state of 
one'a physic*.] writ being Bynipl i: .- 
of dlaeaae can be detected from it ai I 
moai before iii»- patient la aware tL.it 
there i-> anything t!j«- matter, Kor iu- 
atance, excessive pallor Inileates poor 
circulation and possible hejrt ti >uble 
|m omplete exposure of t!i.- .•>. , ... 
rendering the whites of ':;■■ eyes ris- 
ible during  Bleep    Is   i   »$ Uipt »::i    <f all 
Ki-ute and chronli  diseases   i   i severe 
tj i - '1 ■•■ lb blng ol tbi ■ iu wlcs li i 
beraM >r nen nil i ib lustl >n VV len 
Ing of the • Irti es »l tin ti m with 
mot i mentfl "i the nostrils to . ! fro 
points i ■ ■'. ihnmissed brc itl i fi i 
• \ -■ i -< i (be lungs oi el .:.:,■.- lead- 

A tl erei . C'ontriK'tl 'ii •■' the brows 
Iml    ites ] ■   •' ■   '.ii     S»h it | in ess 
In tin  :. ■■': lls   -  i aymiM nn of p 

h -•      Itimglna      in lei    the   i-yes 
wf..;i not   Mi  lul ebtii irb rlstlv   ;• dutd 

ney  ti I i  I ' Ins  ol   the 
. • . ;- ■, rlateil with - it Ion ■' 
the eyeballs i »<p nt ing hei this the 
visit of i *■      '.'!-i ywcn 

1)oe»   t'niotlv    "Count?** 

"1 a • n great de ii on family." re 
marked the Ward McAllister of the 
community "I tell you there's i »t-* In 
blood; faintly counts " 

Ah. doe* It*; 
Abraham Lincoln's father was so 

poor that the negroes caT.ed him p» 
white trash, and Ahc himself w^is born 
In a log hut with cracks in the walls g • 
wide that you c mid throw II dog 
through them, and hla motlier'a name 
was Nancy Hanks. 

The father of i »hn Adams ran a cor 
nor grocery. John ijulncj Adams, how 
ever,  bad   "family"   back  of  him,   f <r 
his   father. .1 din,   hud   i n   pri - U 
<.f the I'nlted States 

.1 lines K. I'olk gnihheil roots out of a 
iit-A   farm In North far illna untl    ' 
c'i  toi strong to work for  bis father; 
then he managed t i securi' a j ib in a 
eountry store 

Ai drew   .1 ilms «    n arr ■■ i   ' fan  ly 
for bis n Ife knew i n mgli i t teach him 
how   t i re« ! 

John Keats was tile son of a h tstler 
an 1 was b -i n in ery stable 

Rare Ben Jonsou laid brick while he 
v •- !•• irulus Latin 

Napoleon Bonaparte one*' remarked 
"1     • i my ov -i aticc »tors ' 

I 'id y »u »■• ei '.;;.>: lo bear w li > ""a-* 
the f :':."i H u m ei >i "f Bhnkespenrc 
or ■* (Sladstoue or if Socraies or •>( 
V   It Whitman?   Portland Oregsnlan. 

S|rni*Et-   Slnmoir   I ii*lom. 

They have H novel method Iu Sinn 
of getting rid of the bodies of pauix i - 
and crlmlui la In one of the temples 
Is kepi a (lock of i hundred vultures, 
and the bodies, i!i-i--."i .»t lielug burled 
in* burned, are given to them as food 
As ^>"ii UH they entrh xldu of H bo-lj 
the rnpuclous creaturos gather around 
It. and it only takes them a minute or 
n\ . t • pick all the flesh "IT It 

A repugnant sight ii is. but, accord 
Inj f • Siamese physicians ii L- an ex 
eel leal sanitary measure, The -"il of 
Slam, tbey point out. Is generally moist, 
nml hence ii is mueh lietter thai " i lies 
sb «uld t»e treated In flu* way than re* 
]I ■---I In the ground, for. If buried. 
tbe> would surely prove more or L -- of 
ii '  i  ,!»■.■ in the public !;• ultll 

Alter the vultures hove finished their 
feast i!w skeletons ar«' placed iu 
«*.», ion b »xes aud burned 

\   Klpllna   i  unrnl, 
In   I. i    Hutt >u'-     i dks   In   a 

Library he tells as 1 o\s f meet 
. _• itudj iii Kiplbia ii i 
given t<« (In I i*'-1 I ■■ Itlcb.'inl rt its n 
(Stlder, "An it her • uri e«il m lib 
-. ■ "• and I enti re I the rvKii - tbi 
part) was »re ^!; mi ii|i 1 was Intro 
dm •'■1   f"   Mi     Ki|       .' «ti mi   I 
ex< li imred Ihe ti aditl mnl few ; »r I 
wonls and we drlfte-1 ip irl but 0 

• 'it ->i two afterwanl he placed 
himself >ii the ar:u •»! i chair In w' ■ li 
I « UH itttliig ami said 1 h In'l real 
\?'\ Ut:*t 'ii, when 1 met you a I ">':.<'iii 
agii who you were Hear old Wolcoti 
Balestler, your friend and mine, li ed 
so hard and s«> uiniij times "• bring 
ua together in London and elsewhere 
and now he j- gone, and I can't under 
stand n all lie die I - ■ suddi i Ij and 
ao far away; we had - > mui h to - IJ to 
«■:*• h other, ami now I have >z »i to 
wall so 1"!:-^ before I can say it'" 

Km   \n*-lfi»i   IIMH- 

"We Won't ii" Home Till Morning" 
Is not a modern song; it least the air 
1« not modern, for it dates back i > the 
times of the first I Hike of Murlbor 
ougfa. it is the old French air of "Mai 
brouk s*en va-t-en guerre; Dleu salt 
quant revlendra" ("Malbrouk has gono 
to the war, the Lord knows when be 
win come home again") The second 
verse hinted that the Duke of Marl 
borough would he a long time away 
"II revlendra-K a la I'miues, ou a la 
Trlnlte" ("lie will return ai Easter or 
Trinity Sunday"!. In south Yorkshire, 
in England, that air exists aa a cbll 
dreu'a song 

Mollli   Brooks  Bhi  went to bo shaved; 
Mollle Brooks   shi   went m l>e shaved; 
Uo):ii   Brooks    she  went  lo be  shaved 

,iiij the barber cut her chin 

"Mollle Brooks" is a • irruption of 
Uarlborough. 

ll«»tti SUM  tin* Monker. 
"I had a most terrible experience to 

day." declared the pretty girl to her 
boarding house companions, "i was 
talking along the street, when sud- 
denly I beard a most peculiar noise 
I looked up, and ihere on n stoop stood 
a most hide »us monkey, hiring at me, 
It startled me, aud 1 stepjied back 
quickly, putting my baud lo my eyes. 
Then the man who wus coming just 
behind me remarked: 

'"You're all right, little girl I see 
it. loo, and I've been on the water carl 
t ir weeks." Now, what do j iu sup. 
pose be meant?" 

Tlie men boarders who were at Ihe 
table answered not, but the wife of 
one of them explained i" the x-vl later 
on—New   York Tribune 

A   HeniarkiiMe   »om«-«iy, 

Tin most reiuarkabl> comisly ever 
written is "The Visionaries," liy I'es- 
marels, the iirotcgi' of Kichellou, 
Kvery cb irueter In the play has a hal- 
lucination of one kind or an Hher One 
i- a coward who thinks he bus eon 
qnered the world, another a poet who 
conceives himself better than Homer. 
another a lover wfi.i becomes enam- 
ored of every her tine be reada of in a 
romance, another n beggar who thinks 
ah iai .1 richer than Croesus. 

ii 

TttO * nrlnUM   Kill* en. 

When Sheffield Aral became famous 
for its cutlery a peculiarly shaped 
kuife. designed for a variety of uses, 
wa- made with great care and sent to 
the agent of the Cutler's company  in 
London     "n one of rhe blades was en 
graved the following challenge 

London    for thy  lit. 
Show mr vuch  mother knlf-* 

Ttu» London cutlers, to show that 
the*, were e.pui to their Sheffield 
brothers, made a knife with a tingle 
well tempered Made, the blade having 
a cavity containing a rye sn-aw two 
and a half inches In lemrth. wholly BUT 

rounded by the -te»-i yet. notwlthstand 
lag the fact rh it the blade waa well 
tempered, the straw was not burned, 
slugeil or cburrtNl lu the least' It is 
needlees to ;»u\i that the Sheffield cut- 
lers acknowledged tbemeelvee outdone 
lu lugeuulty. 

Wones'i I'-UITH. 

"As far as I have bad the opportun- 
ity of judging, ii appears i • me thai 
t1..- us iai style of letter writing am ing 
women is faultless except in three par* 
t . ni irs a -• ui ral deficiency of sub- 
ject, a total  Inattention to stops and 
a   verj   frequenl   Ignorai »i   gram 
mar." Such IB Uie brief summing up 
of woman as a correspondent, given 
some hundred years i^ - by Henry 
Tlluey 

Losrteal, 
"You've been   kissing  Margie   Hun- 

ter " 
"Oh. Nellie, what a Btory!" 
•'Yes you have. Robbie Dlckerson 

You don't like |H-piM»rmlnt. and she al 
ways ^"f- [M'pperinlnl chewing gum 
Oh, l can put two and free togevver." 
- I. fe   

<|ullf    \|>|inrent. 

She   You  know.  Judge, our charac- 
ters are different,  and  1 don't  want to 
be In bis way      lie  Yea, your honor. 
she is peculiar, and I don't  want t > in 
terfere Judge I understand. You 
ask for a divorce out of pure love.— 
Ueggeudorfer matter 

Tld> 

"is  Bpooaey'a   wife  a   good   b>u*e- 
keeper'*" 

'Well. I should say so Why. he has 
to keep a private detective to watch his 
clothes so tie can tell where to rind 
them She's so tidy " Liverpool Mer 
cury. 

gotkaasj Left b«t ihe nark. 
"He tielongs to one of our oldest 

families, but be is a consumptive He 
coughs dreadfully." 

"Yea tie says all be ever got from 
the family tree was the bark " 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRsPH. 
B. I    5.    Wild*.,*! St.,  W   W ■• ■ 1-: 1- : ol. 

T      !_'-■  ■:  ,    |      .-  *.' i 
!.'. Mvfii   »v   pur. Iluwt    •   ■ I 
U w.i rhwtat U •   it«ei      DgOi 
li. Ht.' ii -tr-.-t. »W). bsJii    *• >      'l 
15. M   K -.        PHI IU 
:i M i |   v   .   .- v   h >■ . - 

18. Ms     -T- ■ •     p|    ;       i| -   ■  ••:- ■ I 
.'I. \i-   \ •-•: A ,.:      -      -■-...• 
.•3 MHIII,     •   Ul   l' • ■- 
.■■'. ^I i       •-••• f        ■ i   n 

;.? U i ■ ■ ■ «■ s. 
.'•       |! ,     .     -   \|      - i'     I   ,V-  ) 

i    gwuii      -•    ■ •   ''   -■   ■ 
K    . --1  -'.•.'. l(   _fTl    ,     !    .    • 
W t-hlligl   . -* - ■ -- 

1       Cl     -•-•'■■••        [i     !,-•-•■    • ' 
> . ,  ■ -'.'.-■ 

11       ^V    .        .•       -•■     • !    •       -■        • 

;     H . -        - ri'H 
.   . .■      •       ■..:-■.' 

il     L«   •-■■.-.■-':. 
..     (;-..■- \ ■        •  i i ' 

4 U'l'li - . - 
«* 
|-,.     M .--. i,  S||i 

I-     K.- ■ |       »'.„,,| . 
J|       ■    .   .  ■        i ^ ■    •■r • • •       ■  ;   .  i' 

1   ■*.".-■- ' 

BUG      •• " 
i     \\     ■ |     . 

• -,       J .   , !■!'■ 
'-    '.    ■      I .   - ..... _ 

I , .      I ,'  . . ■ 

81.   WI ill                           H  - 
Ul -..;.■ 

II . ■...■■ 
M.    II _        •  !                            IVIIfin ntn-el 

■..■■■ I 
\ -■ ■ . . ctig il 

i    i 

■ 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co, 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
Wl   KK      \'\\ s. 

I .•■ ive Win  " stei lor Sull vai   - |uiri 
I • i i at 5 39 a m . then ever) 15 

miituftfii utiiil    i;i ii   in. then  every   j: 
ant I is 54 p "i . then   ■     *.     ; 

■   -   until   ; _; 1   p.m.,   then ever)   ; 
[I  -      :     I::'    !  I   _' |   p    III. 

1(1   Ml! MM. 

I i. -■ . I . in Square I ei II 
fi 17 1 m .  then   .- 1 ry   15   mi    m 1   ui I 
t . ;2 .1 m . then every .;. minub - 
1.32 p ni.,  then eveiy 15 minutes until 
8.32 p.m.,  then every j minutes  until 
II .• .1 m, 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford 11 
6.33,6 jS a.m . then every 13 minutes until 
i    53 a m., then every  3     minutes  until 
I 53 j» m .   then  every   13   minutes  until 
8 53 p. m .   then   every   30   minutes  until 
12.2}  .1. Ill 

Leave Winchester for Woburn ai 6.24, 
6.39a  m,  then every  15  minutes until 
II f>) a, "i . then   every   30   minutes   uutd 
2.09p in.   then every 15   minutes until 
9 9p.m.,   then  every  3     minutes until 
12.39 a. Ill 

SUNDAYS 
Leave Winchester foi Sullivan S |uare 

Terminal at *> 54 «* m., then every 3. 
minutes until 924 a.m., then every 15 
minutes until 934 p. *n.. then every 3. 
minutes until 11.24 p. 111 

KRTI RNINtl, 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

7 3: a m , then every 30 minutes until 
10.02 a. m„ then   every   15   minutes   until 
10.321> m . then every 3    minutes until 
1 2.  : A   in 

Leave Winthrop Square,   Medford at 
7 53 a. m. then every 30 minutes until 
10:3 A m.,'hen every 15 minutes until 
10.53 P m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.23 a n' 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8 9 
a. m., then every jo minutes until 1 19 
a. m., then every 13 minutes until 11 , 
p. m , then every   30   minutes   until   1:30 
a, in 

< -i tiKCii   II GRAI . Dlv Supt. 

Wakeficld Division. 
STONI HAM.   WIN'I HESTER   AND ARI.1NC 

n IN. 

II iv-    Read ing   loi    Stoneham,   Win 
1 hestei and  Arl ngton  at   5     . 3 :;. 6 
6.3    Q 15 .1  m    and every 3    minutes 
til 10 13 1     1 

Leave Stoneham foi Winchestei am 
Arlington at 5 2 5 50.6.20.6 50.7 5 ind 
every 3 niinuli * until 1 3 then 1 5 
p "i 

Leave Wim liestei for Ai   n&louat 5 4 
6 10.04 1 .7-5 ■ * m.. and every 3 
minutes until 1   .3 p m., Hun  111    •,    1 

KI   .1 R N. 

Leave Arlington l 11 Wim heater. Sloi 
ham and Reading at 6       6.3c 
: i; 1  m.,   then   even   3      1 mi tes   until 

1    45 |>  m , then 11 30 p  m, 
I ea\ 1   Winchestei   E01   Stone   im 

Reading at 63    6 50. 7.20. 7.50. 805. 835 
A  m.. ind  everv  .;    minutes   until   1105 
1   ni, then 11.5   p m. 

si'NOAV  1 1MB. 
For Stoneham. Winchestei and Ai na 

ton at 6 15, ; 15, 8.15, S 45 •» m . an I 
every 30 minutea until 10.IS P- ai 

Leave Stonen im square tor Wim 11 ■ 
ter and Arlington ai 7 -3. 8 3. 3.55 > - 
.1. in., and every  30  minutes until   1     5 
p. m , then  ic 50 p.  m. 

Leaving Winchester square foi Arlieg 
ton at 7.2j, S 25   1   ;  ) j, a. m and 1 • 
30 minutes  until   10.25 V "1--  then   11 10 
p, m 

Returning leave Ai 1 gton ei v r tor 
Winchester, Stoneham  and   Reading    it 
7 45.8-15   115    ' 15  ■'   '•     md evei 
niinuie?* until iv 15 p. m . then 11 j 

I 1 iv.-   \V ;. I eatei   foi   Stom    1      1 
Read ng .w   s   5.   >*  5.   , 33.   1     ; a m . 
and even   3    minutes until   11   5  p. m, 
then II 50 p. in 

Leave Stoneham foi   Reading  at   **   j 
. -;   ■, ii    1     !j   .   in . and   even    y     1 

utea until   11.25 p   m., then   121    mid 
t.ijjlit. 

v ; 1  \i.    WD    I ..Wl- II     ROl'TI 

Cos leave Reading square for Wil- 
mingt in, I ewksbury an 1 Lowell A\ *O 15. 
7 15 a. 11... and every 30 minutes until 
10 15 p in 

Keturning leave Meirim.uk square, 
Lowell, l>»r Reading, Lynn and Boston at 
645a m.. and every 30 minutes until 
9 45 P rn- 

SUNDAY TIME. 
Cars leave Keading »quare for Wil 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at s 13 
a ni. and every 30 minutes until 1015 
p m. 

Keturninig leave Mernmaik squire, 
Lowell, foi Heading. Lynn and Boston at 
7 45 a. m . and every 30 minutes until 
)45 P  ni 

*6 15. Wilmington only. 

BOSTON ft MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN- DIVISION. 

PHINTI.NO 
M1..1 toprlntlbg   1!, .1   tollghti the 
■v. midbrlngf t. t.-.i-in.-.-    • n-.c 
if..- r.--..i 1 ■! cbuie.    "I" prudne. * 
mooi  ]■■!■ re<|uii. • • \j ■ ' . :        .t. 1 

/          i    ..I n.M.M.l     \v- Ban 1< ulb, »i 
J            \   ■ :r    -• IM   -      Il   .ill   paj con   10 
1        ■■     .• Mtor.plulBi)  arordti 

1                                            THE  STAK 
1      .^^-,.~^s..._...^-..>.. 1 

5umm r Arringeipirit, June 5 190 
'On »0»TON. 

AH. 
.NOM BOSTON 

•:   . •;.<-i A.» , -> 
•i.13 1.40 ••.J' »M ».« 0.50 6.35 7 '.''., 

li.52 T .'■■ :..'! 7 1- 
•: IM 7.J1 •:.5» *.li 
•. Hi 7.10 •-11 -.3" •'   : 7.S6 ■ t. I.U 
■; n ,.00 9.-M 9 1'. • - .. - ,IS I0JH 10..'- 
••.i) - M •I At 11 0.' 
■ J- i.Oo 11.3.1 12.01 1 
- n g.oe •1,   OB 12 17 

• 1: 9.31 1 .'  .-1 1    M 12 SI 
1     • I0J0 •1      " : - 
'      1 1! M 1   - 1 M 

'. 1 12.03 >  M .     ' 
11 3, 19 11 I • 
•!      1 M        1   .1 1      ' I 

■ .'  .'- S 4 ■ 1 13 

-' •1    1 1 

1* ! •■ ■1 II 5 'l • i 1- '     1 •  . 
1 17 1.  1 •• : ■ i- 

■1 1- 1   •. •ill 
1 II '.  '" ... . 

■ • v 11 .; 1 1     . V,.' • 1- 
•    II 1 ■ ■ : in 
••    ■ I !■ ' 1 "   ■ 

6.1.' : ti • 11 : 1   HI 1 
-  1! ■ • •    ' 1   ■ 

1 •11 .*'• n <■ 
■ 10 '■ II   IS " 

■    '■ 11.11 

SUNDAY. 
'OR BOSTON 'ROM BOSTON 

Quick Fire Charcoal 
AND 

Bundle Kindling Wood 
For Hot Weather Use 

AT 

II ,3| 
IK 
'.'li v 
-    - ■                     lO-3| 

II.0U 1 • 
1.48 \< |o »   M      :   " ■    I 

■      '.              10.19 * I ■■ 
II    •           n.38 ■    ■            2.01 

12 P.M. 12.37 P.M -'1* 
12.48             1.0" I-K             I.I" 

2.32 •'    0            " 18 
(.: B.30 

<   /           is: 1 
■IU             1.37 7.31 
", ' ■             -; |. 

s.sa 7.1- 
■>.»•            - '• 10.1;           10 II 
9 14                140 

•"OH   BOSTON 
•• ■■»  A.SI,   «..'- 

Wadgemere 
.1 . , .. 

I.M 
I .17 ' :; 
■ a 

1.21 
7.-1 
7 .111 
; si 
« IS 
»..vl' 
-.51. 
,.00 
9.31 

10.80 
11.0! 
I J. IT I 
I 24 

110 
1.01 
1 01 
5.5-' 
e 1; 
7.311 
9.1m 
9 S3 

11.10 

'ROW   BOSTON 

1.20 
: ;l 
IM 
■ -.< 

: . .1 
■10 1 

11.1 
•12.0 

12.21 
■l.o 

m 
•11 

SUNDAY. 

• 13 

:i.l.( 
I .' 

II 00 
II Ml 
I.'. I', n 
12.49 
1.21 
1 "..' 
2.20 
.'.51 
1 II 
I II 
I II 
I •.!• 
'. .11 
'.  |l 
,.01 
6.1 < 
■: I- 
8.31 
6.16 
7 in 
7 .11 
. n, 
B 11 

In II 
11  !, 

.O.   BOSTON. 
LI 

MORRILL'S, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

TUB 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2.     LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

!   lans money to th< •   »      visl  to own .1 home. 
Monthly \ ayim nts    radically whal    ■• e  « 
pay for rent.    If you      nol    ndersl       the sys 
:. rn please ca    11 I    x\   iii 

During the months oi * .   .' •      ,   :   1, ,,t 
I '.'. -     . ngh MISII : 

It is 1 rstooi ■■ thai ■    ; <'     -   -   •< • 
.!.iy rui      :■ .   1 -' 1    -■   - 1 . .    - 

DIRECTORS- 
II.  h   S \*"   P   «■ .■ .1   V'ini ..... t 

lii'i-   H   Sri'M 

Ai "on Bun.1        1   \ , ■ .•:  r ■■• r, '       lolim bn   -       tr. B   Pnmli,      i ho.' ■' li HT I, 

I-    I   • i-H .r,.       S.H,    s   »,.      . . V    II     I ,       1 

New Shares issued May and November each tear. 

CALL   UP   4 RINC 5 
■ lul 'j'l-t  1111.• i"i 11 -111 • n 1 I'l.j.irilinj 

TREE TANGLEFOOT, 
ii  prvpurntion 1 tiiit  uli-'i)liitfl\    ]in■•. ■ 1 > 1 -   iiisi-rts   iTawlinu   up 

SPRAYING AND ALL BRANCHES OF TR'E WO FK. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
FORESTERS, 

WTIKTCIIBSTEIl.    TVI^VfilS 111 

"I  A.  >l 
• 12 

II.hi 
1.Ml  P  »1 
12.41 

.' 19 
l 11 
111 

6.37 
'.13 

IK 
3 J" A M 
MB 

11..11 
I-'..17 i- M 

1.07 

Ml 
I   17 
'. II 
7.1- 
Oil 
'I III 

11.'HI 
13.1"   I- 

1.3,1 
2.1 P 
1.11 
1.31' 
•-...II. 
7,36 
fl.ilt 
10.11 

1O.T0W 
Ah 

10.29 A » 
11.31 

1.01 p M 
I.S9 
.'..:■ 
I. .« 
•..'.I 
.1.-.4 
• "I 
.. II 

l"..l» 

Winchester Highlands. 
Lt«VC WIN   MOLDS 

'OR BOSTON 

0,12 «, m. 0. |i» 

LEAVE BOSTON 
'OR WIN HOLDS 

7 02 
7.13 
IJJ; 
- i" 
».n 

110.06 
11 SI 

7.3.1 
7.-.' 

- 11 
«.3ii 
J.I... 

I"   .,, 
12.11 |. 

I2.S0 |i. in   1.24 

I "I 
1 OB 
V..' 
(.42 

' I 
11.10 

II   -I.M.- 

M.I' .     •• 
■I  M 

6.16 
•- .11 

110.43 
i il ip. . I 

' .*•* 1 in 
■ ' 
 '■ 
11..11 
12.201   1 

I 29 
■ 

. 19 
I II 
S.29 ■ 

■ 1 

7.It 

...       . 

9.01 
lo.ll 
12.01 
I2.M 1 
I.B" 

1 IB 
1 "I ". ' ' 
6 13 

' ■ 

■ II 
: 0 

Mill 
11.49 

SUNDAY. 
Fo. I31TO. '»OV  .Oi'O". 

12.421.. 
4.1! 

IJHI 
1.31 

■    ■ - 

• .'7 ■ v: 
11. .1. i-'i \N : 

IK 
:     1 

-   1 

■   - 

I ..16 

l-.t"      I 

Winchester Post Office 
MAII > OPENED  FROM 

BOSTON, 7. )    11 15. .1 m . 1 JC. 2.45, 5. 
; p.m. 

NEW  V'IKK. Weul .■>• South,   7.9. 11 IJ 

a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
MAINE,7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m., 13.30,4.30 p.m. 
IVoHCKX, 7 35.9 30 a.m.. 5.1 s p.m 
STONEHAM.5.35.11.55 a.m.,3 15.5-45 p.m. 

M ULS  ' LOSED ! '•:< 
BOSTON,   71  .   9oc      .;;.   1   .;    1   ni 

5. 8.00 p in 
NEW 'i  -KK. \\ est and Souil   -        9.1 

9.45, 11.50   a.m.. 3.45   ' ,1 
NORTH, ISO a.m., I      p.m.. 6 IC p.m 
MAINE. 8.2        1    i.n    ; 1   . 
i ■..."•-   .    _:   1   i.     ; i 

9 50 a.m., 3       ■       ; -i 
•     HAM. 84 1.45 'I' 

Su    ei M ifi^e with. 
1 iffii     , . -   . 1' 15 a ni 
rriers     illett 4.30 p.n ■ ol 

tre Lo sea 
I 

VV'eeli *' - I 
M01       orders tiom 7    in   10 3 

p.m. 
lays. 7 I     i ;     t.m 

. ■ *    t - 

J   WlNsuow  Rn I   . 
- 

:   v. N   ;: : . _i-i-s 

TOWN    DIRECTORY 
Following arethe t\-: Inga si 1 at artl > 

the town departments as rc^Lt.d times oi 
meeting 

TOWN CLERK    Daily,  and Sal 
da} evenings from 6.45 t*1 7 4j. 

SELECTMEN-  Mondaj evenings 
SEWER 1 OMM1SSION - id and 

4ili Mondayevenings ol taih ncnth. 
SCHOOLS - Fourth Tuesdaj evening 

of -atti month. 
TRUSTEES    OF    I.M RARY 

Fourth I'r. lav "I each month. 
i KMI rER\ COMMISSION—First 

Saturday "i eai h month ai 4 \< m. 
WATER BOARD M01 la) even 

111^ 

TREA5L' Is I.K \\ . - . iftel 
n > 11,in. 1: j   10 5 

WATER RE«;i.s'IRAR ruesdays 
and !■ ridays from 5 to 6 ]   ni 

1 (ill.1.1 TOR    li. urs foi  1 oil ■ 
daily from 3.3c uimi 5 o'cloi k, p m 

t- I KI   I M.1M I RS     I \.i> Morda) 
vening .it Engineei * 10cn.. 

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday .if each niomh at Town House. 

slI'T OF SCHOOLS— Supennten 
-loin's oriUe hours 4 10 5 p. m. on eai li 
school day. Meetings 01 School Com- 
mittee fourth Tuesday evenng ol ever) 
month. 

Notnmg More   Dangerous 

Than culling corns. The Foot-Ease 
Samtarv Corn I'ad cure by aluorption 
Something entirely new The sanitary 
oils and vapors do ihe work. Sold by all 
druggists 35 , or by mail Samplemailed 
Free. Address, Allea *» ' ilmsted. Le- 
Roy, N   V 

.     1 H Cartel 
.'.-..,' I   on  .- -    - 

1     . f Taxi 
.;■■■        ml     \ t« 
.- .   . n   H        irter, W I an   I 

Brgits.   Fi mk   I'   Rowe,   S .     lei    S 
Symmen        orgc   tdams Vt   1   ^ 

. /.    ,    -.     Fn 'i   \   ^V losti 1.   Iii   igi   H 
t irter, ' ieorge ^V  I'.i. 1 1 

// 'at,   .'' ant   Charles   I   Mail    Henr\ 
1. 1 lrd» iv. I) ivid N Sk   i  3> 

I 1 — San utl   W 
Tuombl:      Charles   VV    BraHs 
Mr,     I    V\ inde     I   H 
1,.  true I   Brown. 

,'   i ■ • ■     l-eorge H tusiis.'l 
■    i    llurri, R01 1 <■ '    11 

',..','. 
\|   >   mrpes 

/'.;. t •    - 
in   s   ;:."•. 

el 
f 

J 'mr* I 
-..:.'   Board— Charles    I       I        .'•   1 

. xi   k F1   irpcntei    1      rl   1    Bla> 
dell 

1':,..,..      1 . '    .     Geo. H I  irtei 
F McCarthy    Mrs K*nily ' 

/'».,   II   ...  \ n     Irving I 
l ■'.':, •    /.-".•      VV     .. '   I    Mc]   '   ■• 
Supt ■'      '■ /   Stn   ti       Henry    A 

Spates 
Supiiinteinlenl   -i Silt Robert   C 

Metcall, 
H itei Registrar— Charles E Barrett. 
SupiriHtiHtltHt ofStvti 1    J.ones Hinds. 
Imptctoi of'Wirti    [antes Hinds. 
1 kt(/    r   Fin   Depart mint- Irving   1. 

WEDDINGS. 
THERE  .in- \\\AW\  weddings 

in the IJHt i«" this Fall 
< Irdera lor   I ngi .n ii J 

I n\ itti'.ioi a,    Announi emei i~ 
md '    " - ma]      i    efi   with 

i   •'■     rli-    i-.s. 1   f , ,     •    ,• 

work « li     ■ i"'iv 
\\ nt k. IS      t 1 ::i t v 1 •- ' 1 f 

nisi       1   rh . ... -t, j   1 nn 
,   1 ■ -. • i , 

. ■•'.'.■ -.- > 

: r 
■ 

'   '   • - 
.1 I, 

u Hied 

THE 

ir Star, IIUIIUUIUI   wtu., 
PLEASANT ST. WINCHESTER 

J. ii. KELLEY & CO.. 
HOUSE FAINTING 

JCBBt°NG. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

'RCMfT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaianteed, 

RESIOENCE, 17 THOMfSCN ST 

Fine ii PriDtios i ITARV OFFICE 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Symmes, 
Stalei of H'eigkti and Mtasitru—\\'\\- 

li.im K VI1 I sh 
SuptrinttndtHt     I  Walti   H'orti  -Wil- 

liam T l)..!ten 
CoHitabl 1— W R Mclntosh, K F Magu re 

G. H. RAYMOND, 

HAIRDRESSER. 
UhlMrao'i H.*ir Cuiltim «inl  il uUida work * 

iiwlait] 
\^. 1 1 :   1 BvlabnUad IIMMIU Cigar*. 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
178 l-f MAIN ST. 

OlllU>   KELLEY.  D.D.&., 
l>K> 1 u. ■ 'i-K!« y. 

WHI1 E'b BUILDING, \\ IM HKMEK 
«iri-,« Hnqri'     8-12 Rflil Z-A 

50    YEARS' 
RIENCE 

TRADC MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anroii* •■■'■. * '..■■'. .' I d«M1ipti'in ;; »* 

•jolrKIf 'MtvrtHiti "nr opUHOH fr«e whether u> 
r .■. .-■,' !■ rj • |ir '1 1' f l tlftitntile. ' '■Hiil.ur.ir* 

(|,.it. «tnt-tlfr nn.l.'ii'ml. HANDBOOK «-n I'alenU 
(€•■! 'r«-i'     ■':•■-:    ..-.if   r tn-'unfig pMUlU. 

I'Kteiil* UUeii ihr-iiiiC. Mui.ii t ' ■- n- .:». 
r>.... ii n-ttc*. without chnrtfe. ID ttte 

Scientific American. 
A ' v '■ i.*\r -'-i'"' weailf. I^rseat clr 
<-u!«tlon ..f *r.» Mnei.tiO'* J--uru»i. Termi. ■; i 
rear: four nt< ?■'■'■*   I-    S^'d by all n«iK)N.iit 

MUNN&C0.3——NewYork 
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Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr  Harold WeLI ei ol M  n    streel   - 
i - •■•..■ Hem ■.•:.-        I; 

Miss I am \   ! lei    -    onl ned i 
-    • ■    ii ■  •    I mi    ps 

ii        • •-■■-.■ 

mom     il     '   . -■      i I*o| I • 
M iii 

Miss   \mj baa 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mrs .'■.   H   (jrovei   ind   laugl lei  are 
„t Mi \ -.• '•  '■■■    loi ihi i•-■• 

t        •-   .      i   : PI 

The mi mbers ol ihi    Cen    lerj    • 
,,...     |        | iesta    of    Mi     1    Herbert 

!   i    •       t his!   i-     ' e, Thursd.ii 
! • I    i   . • ■  •    v. i -      - guesi 

I I     tt |       -     '      ■        • 

'.:•-:■     M   •-' ■.-•■• 
gone an operation for appendicil       ■  I   ■    , , ,lsi, 10 her sister. Miss   Mayna 
VI    rosi   Hos|   ' . 

Mi-   Me ml Miss l    id)     M 
ctum are spending a week with 

I Narraf   nsett I'tei 

I   .   " .... ii.iT.u  ..f I leti hei ."-   ' 

are at Magm 

hfiss I   eanoi  Hrtggti   is   visit    .■   Mis* 
K.it' •■ ird  at  Hyannisporl i 
•   ■ 

'.; ..  :    jllis Swase)     is returned tro'i 

I rado     She had I .... 
, md had a most ei     . ibl 

\|fss .'    irj IA oi   '    m  the West 
 '-I'-  I >hn  K. tobl 

Herman    1     Poole.   whi 
,.    |,  |  B| |.,.    Me llord   ti    VVn   hestei 

isl -i ring. I  i- rel I I ' i Medl   i '■  * '■' 
■ is   taken   ui>   h -    il   de 

.it i i I Ii..- inl street 

\ petit                   i t-ii       ited at   Mont 
val     tt        ■     '    bring al      I  i  

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor to E A   "HBROOK 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED  BY   TELEPHONE 

WE ARE  READY TO 

CHOP MEAT. 

We .II.   ......I  meal (.•hopper* Mid 

will prove it. 

OUR  MEAT IS A I. 

VVi    ilmi't     have shell   warmers 

lil<.- some "tores havi. 

Every   pound   ••!    anj     kind   •>! 

meat bought "I    ii-    i~ ''"' hest   the 

land affords, 

(rel "in meal and you'll   IH- eon 

tented and w. II fed 

'      ■ , ol i street was entei  .      w      ,.,    . . .. M |lls 

il     ■     is a pn 

.i   nonill's •;•;  in  M i 

Master hben  Ramsdell    f Ml    Veri   >n \ of (      noises  at  I  e    Irop   forge  i 
street ii s  vacaltoi    H""   I  -    I  niled   il oe \la< hinery  < n     |   I   ■ 
um        ilr  Arthur  Kamsdi       if   N ■  .' I I l*i zing lliere say  lhal 
\     H i H •     ■   • si ..;•-,-. 

Mi    .-,:  Mrs  W. I'    1      nei     f   Hi, I ■'' ' i' - ' ' ' 
Saturday | lence of Mi u    - ' 

VV i - n    ^ 
visit Mr.  a        ' tt     ■ ' .1       *day ni<nl       * careful  s 

I     . •      ;■.•■:-■• ..   • • k   .   .• - 
seeks or a 

I | II    -....'       u    Rtal        mvi        ■    ■■■ 
t Tren      '   . •    pli     Itosto 

i • .' i\. < t..t 6,  at h    ■ >'■ loik    i    i" .   i 
• i.  [ohi   W    u   eks ol    New 

i       -       over its d     lieral 

Miss i  on ni - i    Wilcox    in •      ' 
tl  [ I'ongregatioi  il church,  passed   a« i> 

1 ■     ■ .; im   Mass . Jul)   .•*     I ar< w< i 
v tv t■_-1 ond     ti        \   tl-   pastoi.   Rev 
[)   Aug .Mine Newton at that plai ■     \ 
i st 

The - am uses u HI  I      htld  Sepu 

Newsy  Paragraphs Newsy Paragraphs. 

I t ty   souvenu   postal t ards are 
becoming more popular ever) yeai 
Those containing Winchester views an 
having a read) sale ai Wilson's and I a 
said that u souvenir cards ol Re«n 
be ich arc mailed daily at t! u '• wri 

The Fells railway, on w huh Mom*' .rn 
people allotted so much, [ rom ses I e a 
i ung "i the future, The i • 
,■ stacle to h ng Ihi road is ihi i owl 
which wpvld i 5; ■■ to the Boston & 
.Ni^!1, rn ( ompany, at d the offi 'era ol the 

on panj    re it     ned tothink tl 
■  i    r.i.t !   «■>.. d  i  H   warrai l   l   is 

oul  ;< ol mon* * 

ra     Manage!     Kan      has     \  
i n . m .,r.    the Car sen    i    i om 

•■., ■     |   ihi     \n i     -i1.    R Lilw   •     Vsso 
■ 

K.v  j< hi   I    Ca'.lal ai   i t Si    |osepl '% 
urch, * >uini \. has   been  appointed  ..v | 

sistam  at   Si.   Marv's church  here,  to 
i     d   Ri»     I   om is   !'    M< Mai mon, 

nho I    s be«i  iransf* rn »l to H>de   Harlc   . 

Mrs  R   i    I ol>b and Miss M   L   t obb 
il   Ulcrton 

Cin -.1  irs I  i      '        d Rtril -'■ d by  I 
> Iiiimen n(    Vi   ngtoi   asking  all  laial • 
owners i*»  aid   in  the   fight  against Ihc 
.   | vv moths     Last night Oistrici Super 

' ■   . 

Mi   ..■     Mrs   !    I.    I'agi    md  fa      v 
Esther Page, are passh 

.... il llul 

Di   -ti! ' V'-   I     S. Sarg     '.   n  i     n .. 
itered al    »ld ' lr<     n I    -'   ol   tl 
^, • • 

I   ,.,/,.....-   K       >     <     Ha*es 
..    ri      .■■, oul ■'   11 ■ 

i      • , -     nes lasi Sui d IJ 

Mrs  i    Ii. Cl  ti -"I I it M .-..11\ [oi    .i 
month   oi   two   al   ^V araei,   N     11     Mi 

will     tin   her law r.   retuii i g 

homi  »ilh hei 

Miss ! dith M «i 1 Masti i Cie >rg< 1 
Adams have been visiting friends in 
T  rtl ti d, Mail - 

The Jenkins Orphanagi Brass Band, 
colored, of < harleaton, S • . consist ; 
i>! twenty two members, t.v. nty boys and 
two girls, with theii little drum majoi ol 

foui y< ars "I age, «ill give a sa< •• d 
concert  al  one  ol ihe promineni halls in 
I \ n in I'H- neai future.    R< w    Mi    | >hn 
son   is  acting  as agenl for them. 

There will be a lawn party at ihe 
. hun h on c"r»N-« street given undei the 
{*-.- 3 is] i es "I the M ssionar) ' in !<■ ol 
t hurcl A fine assortm -lit of refn sli 

I. i $ i ■ \ i >\ ome 

\ . \\ Crawford enter) lined hei 
cousin   h rv   I   W   i < . vford, and Rev  t 
II Innis of Munin so, Pa . the p isl week 

Mi   ..i. ' Mr.  I- rank I    S,\\ (He, of Mcd 
t ■ : .i i .... n < i u eng igemenl >'i th ;r 
daug * i. Millit i I velyn, to Mr. Waldo 
S Manson ol West Medfoi I, foi nerlj - I 
\-l ngton 

!>r |i 1" Church leaves town m-xt 
week l-a a much needed res*.—'Si IN 

For years and years Dr. Church has 
been ihe hardest worked physician in 
Winchester He has a large prai lice 

. Woburn, Medford and surround 

\i.   r ,  . rg     H rr,  studcnl I Miss E    M    V* ilson,  daughter of  th< 
I |  . , .,'■-• tie W. J. V\  Isoi    i >rmei y proprietoi     I 

preached  a  verj       teresfng  sei n   the Paper Sioi      * seriouslj 
! ;i .       |> .        ! v hsease at the home  ol       r  sister.  Mrs 

\\ ,i!t' t t   r timmei   Mystic a» 
i been sick eight weeks, and 

i .,;..     |      i •       vei     -      terl    ned 

A very  pretty   party  was hi 
Wi ntei ' •'■ i    I isl     ion     nf Miss Theresa Sullivan of Spruce 
Satui    •<■■:•■< •  -    u*d ii    i        *   ■ .    street, Thurslay evei 
: .   ■      : i        gap      was featu        being    hei    eleven!       bin 

1 rath* itresi    .■    espi   ia'.Jj    to   iwi nly of her 1   e    Is wei    pres   il 

'  ■■   ' :-' >   ' Mi    Wi   ■ "v   Fitzgerald,   foi ■ I 
Mi   t • ■. of   Webstei   *treet, ■ ,   (suffered thi     tss of his wil    i 

. , beei    II    csteen   rt  em| A first oI the week     Mr   I   ugerald has the 
A'orks        -'--..      I  to sympathy of his many Wii     ester frii 

pt a posn             New York 

M kl<h n likewisen ikes in ri ised 
lax rate, bul after <i I » not so mu< h 
*\, II ihi r He is as whethei l tax 
payei gtt-. something in return More- 
«>. tr ihere is i1"- T < > liable and intei ck 
ing question ol val i il on [( ' •' si vi 
1 i '  rphse, 

11 e Wol urn 111 l>   Times  issui 
Saturday   a  hai  Isome    and   interesting 
eight   page souvenir ed lion,     I'he   illus- 

Mr  Waltei  I    Svmmes i t M tin   streel 
is       •(  -       wii    pm    ii<>!.' \ 

Mr   11   I    ((Utterson   is  - njoj ng    him 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 

panies, contracts, rates and information re- 

garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 1G1 Devonshire St., 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

WANTED AT ONCE. 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
Jusl to .«ix person" iii«wcrinij tin* id ihitl have 
.III\ of the following di«eiises: Kc/eina. < lironic 
or Old Sores. Piles or Scalp I)i<i usi 

A   CH'ARAXTKKD   Cl KK   r'HKK  

Absolute Vegetable Remedy. 

SAYMAN'S   AGENCY, 
5 Elmwood  Av., Winchester. 

■ell 
( an 

N'iagai      i-the-Lake,   Ontai 

s 

Cam      v well  is  .11  Bethlehem, 
for the summer, ai the Map   .< ■ »l 

Mr 

N II 
Hotel 

Mi  and Mrs  ()  I 

streel   ave gone foi 
Webster of O    tra 

,*  ten days' ti 

^P> 
(rations andrea lingm mei  ire a ■ red t to   Portland, Maine 

'  ! 1"1    Haggern M,   Kdward Brown   ol   Brook has 
L*. S. (■ Sanbnrn, the forester, i ij taken tl house on \'or« i sti t, t >r 

serious accident befal hin at Stonehan merlj i i tipied by Mr I isiwi k ind will 
ruesday   while   worl    . i Iree      He   move      will   his fan    .  I    tu    k 
was   standing   in   the  crouh  ol  a   tree,        TJ!r   „„,   nen   suWe  on   rne   M 

when a limb t        poi        leg pinning I im   esUU    in   Myopia    Hill    * ned    .   co 

pleted |i   ihe '■■.      A *   ,'■  w as required   l 
ti-i ate   him   from   his  pel    >us posn 

His ankl    ti I leg an   -  t   relj  hi 

M*  and Mrs   \V'   I     K    ■     tf    pass 
the warm weattv i «'   So il    vest   Hai 
Me 

Mi \V |- I i rs and Mrs. I R 
i    .    '  i- .!-■  .ii Ki irsargi    s.   11 

Miss   I  Ina   H iwes   is    at    Chat 
I Mass 

Mr H irold F. Johnso s enj lying life 
at Mai -tn i Lake. Enfield, \   II 

The Misses Mary A and Anna M. 
I yona are rest ng in ! enjoying Ihem 
selvi s «! Old On hard 

The long and severe drought is having 
maiki-d   effect    on    vegetation,     many 

Maiden - u\ rale    s  $172 
n    than   ..t^t   yeai      I I e   in  reasi 

itt d : ■ tl - s,i'-' 11\ i-i-:1 < ', '   ■ 

I h    returns ol   the   pO|  1  ition   ol   ihe 
er I   win   n t  t -: ite, are  begii 

• omi n from the census I ireau Nonl 

Ri ad i*g, s hows a pa n I S inhabit ints 
,r c» the < ensu1*   d   lei    ye; rs  .i-v*     The 

however a     v 1   1    t has  147  less 
1 •   5     ,    irs ago     Iii'*. 

Ulti: i4.'     - onlj   ■  hni   \ •    the   genera 
trend  of   population  in    the    last    hall 
ci   tury w   - ■   '^   "' ■-      ties   ha\ ■■   grown 
enoi niousl v al tl    expenses of   ihe  rural 

inities 

Mrs   Thomas S   Spurr and soi 
It . u  t.t :.i V\*e.st 11 1 ildsboro. Me , Tues 

'• i\ tor the remainder  of  August     For 
• , next three Sundays, Mi S^urr «•!! 
occupi the pulpit of om ol ihe churches 

ol thai place. 

r,t 
Mi   Kben Caldwe 
.   %   then   tacat 

streel lost his driving horse from colic 
Wednesday morning The horse wts 
valued at 5s , and was sick but one daj     Th 0   v oul 

t 11 the entire Slat 

1     ent Mil   I gypsy moth com    ing places; and if anybody needs a rest   vegetable gardens being almost ruined, 

mission desci ■ ■' '       from I s labors he does -[Woburn Joui  '     \tr   George   V    Pratt   of   Wild wood 
toe dot in ot the pesi 

ti d fan  ly  are  en- 
1   at   New    Harbor, 

Mi 

Mrs    I.    \\ 
Mass 

Mrs   !    W    Duncan   is   sojoui      - 
Hya    lisporl   Mass 

Mrs    K    T    Fletcher   is  passing    I 

vaial        1   Cape Eluabeth, Me. Savmans Vegetable Soap, cures hrowi 
Mrs W   K    Manrters is enjoying   ihe   Uil moih uch positivelj     Sayman's   add 

bree/es  al Fortunes   Rocks,   Bidde-   P *' 
ford,  M< A physician of international reputaticn 

Michael    Hanlon of   Winchester  has  lavs down these ™les for those who   wish 
left the employ ol   the   Mernmac  Chem    <« live to » I  indred years 

cal Works '"! ^-"'   KnK B'eei 

Mr   |ohn W. Donihu      fPI     ideli. 
:  1     1     of 1 his town, 1 > v isit inj     -     1    - 

N   Is      street. 

W, F. J'rime and fan     .   .1  1    -    | 
al the Wahi    • 1, \ ork  I 1 1 

\lr    Tore;.   A  rel iii  gro    1 M 
streel, is suffering from a     tdlj   &pran 
arm \vhn h he 1        tred from a  fall a 
team 

Miss B ti1 ir 1 I rail ol Wild wood 
street has returned trom Portland where 
>■■■ has   cen ei   >\ ing 1 ei v acation. 

Mi *ntl Mrs Frank ' h ipman Hil 
1 rest went to Brant Rock lasi Satui a) 
in their automobile It took five hi ars 
to make the trip each way. which was 
fan time considering ihi -, ei I requ re 
men is ol the numerous towns passed 
through and the lact that ihet had to 
run ihe gauntlet <«i seen * ol pi ce 
<•'■   era    mxiou«   ■•    pou  ci     ■;  1     tl 

•    torn    speed    .. a 

Defective  Eyes  Cause  Much   Misery, 
Those persistent headaches, smarting lids, 

watering eyes, pain in the eyeballs, and 

other symptoma of defective eyesight, dis- 

appear when fitted with 

BARRON'S CLASSES. 
3 WINTER ST.     Room 22.    BOSTON. 

Modern Methods of Examining Eyes for Classes. 

RIDING AM)   DRIVING   LESS0N5 
TAUOIIT n-v 

GUSTAV I. V. ZWILUNG, 
FORflERLV OF THP. PARK RIDINfJ SCHOOL, BOSTON 

130 Cambridge St., Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 102-3 

Best Horses and Saddles. Terms Reasonable. 

Alfred   S.   Hall, Esq.,  and   Mr*    H 
Coolej   is  at   Attleboro,    went to the White   Mountains    I1    rsda* 

t H a stay of -i week or n    i 

Chairs and i ard tables to rent A - i 
canopies for weddings and recetpions 
A| i'\  al Kellev & Hawes 

The   remains   of   Prof     A     A    Wood 
' • rtge, once superintendent of school   in 
Woburn, will be   eared   for  !•>   Thomas 

; W. Lawson, thus saving them  from   the 
potters held    When Mr   Lawson  heard 

pas 

Mrs  C. !.    Sewe 
Ki m eb ink He.nl1 

Mr and Mr- (ieo  '    Squire  are 
sing i <-  I"*; days at I asco, Me 

Mrs  1.   K   S>mmesisai   South   1  irtSi 

Me 

Mr. an i Mr-   i     1      IV    st -..   are   at 
I   ,ii,i ..:   . M »-> 

Mis- 1.  B  Lew > i- at V >rk   Harbor, 

Mi   K   R. Mea     - 
I •   ' 

Mr?   W   L"   N. w    ! 
M ,  ..I  ! ake, \   H 

--   i 
Mi 

i       Misses 1    |  ai     Cora A 
■V'ood        k, N. II 

.■spell.' 
iche, gestioi »fpai 

- ■    ■      i 

and I* 
i 

S 

Be moderate 
Be tern|   i ite 
I »on*l AI rr\ 
Avoid e u ng I o mud  meat. 

Suk hfadache results from a  disorded 
ndition of the stomach  and   is quuklv 

and family  are  at   of the suicide and that no one  appeared   ,ut„|  ny   Cnamberlaln i  Stomach   and 
      (.._     . i. 1    .  I..      w ..   .^:^ - J       .. I  ■   . -.-it. f    . i   

..:  A    .     I 

.ire  for   the   body   he   notified   lh 
i authorities   that    he    would    meet    the 

ex| t-i.v 

A Iditional men were put at  work  this 
week   cleaning  out   the   Abcijond   rivet 

ugh ihe Parkway 

Mi William Aldco <( Syracuse) N, S 
» »N thi -:uest i>f Mr and Mrs. Edwin C 
Fis .i ot Highland avenue Tuesday 
evei - A nun bei ol neighbors were 
also present to greel him Mr Alden 
u.o  i ret i nl resident ol r ells road 

Mr  George Raymond,  whu   happened 
into  the   North   Slat o     Monday   night 
A        tl     peao  envoy   Witti    u.i-      ..    ^ 

ran   loi I m tsn ouih, had the . Icasun 
i -    . -     ..   lands with him 

M -*   »   K   Bates is at Roi kport, Mas* 

i :        ighl m IJ    -t« <     \ 
f uo  Me     Anyone *l o  m tki s  n   a 

i  I'.ii hamberlain s Colic, ( hoti i a 
we It | • hand 
i     .   -   i his I i facl      For salc at O'Connor 'a 

trma 

vei Tablets K« ilc   at   O'UM 

The con : tioi ol Mr Charlt * I < Foi 
-'■■. :.i*.-.. i ot !i.r.iti (■ i . ii.iv is ..t-;; 
critical Xo It ope s entertained as t his 
r.-. over) Mi Fo'so i^ has the ervices 
of ire district ■ urses *.v IO n t i the .*• 
;.. ici ol Mrs I h < umn . _ N rei lei all 
the i omfort posstl 

W.tl very e.v except »ns a e i es 
and owns n I e state "• tar . 
Ii.u t a heviei tax rati this vi ir tl in lasi 
It ci uld haraly be erw ise M 11 the 
enoimo :^ state tax that n I ns everj 
conrruut) in lie commonwealth In 
Somerville t ie r.t i» the highest rigure 

\ reached in 11 years, ?< ^ j 

Dear <-i.^     I have so ved ihe mother 
in law problem; iust   ^ive  her  regu .r1* 
Hoilisurs Kock)   Mountain   1't-a      It will 
make her healthy, happy and dot lie   t>   a 
lamb.   35 cents, Tea or Tablets at A    B. 
t r rover's, 

TELEPHONE   355   2. 

FAMILY COWS FOR SALE 
AT WAYSIDE FARM. 

Also  honest  farm    M       .■  less   horse 
Price $tjt 

All kinds  ol   Live   St .. hi   ind 
■old on commiss oi 

Prompt Service.       Square Dealing. 
A:II»KI S 

L. A. FORD, 
RIDGE ST., (R. F. 0.), Winchester. 

A Fine Assortment ot  Sumnw Stocks 
Chemisettes, Belts  and other 

Novelties at the 

TUe WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 Main Street. 

TO LET. 
Bepl   i-t.    Ifc.iiblf I.OII..- S.». sa iin!84 I'lntol. 

-ti.-^t Knell -.a. Iiu .,-\~u r.-liif. bHtll, lui- 
i,.„, . .I.'.iri. . K<-iit »_•.''■• Will *-*■ ■' I. 1>. 
I, ttujle). ii «'li..nii. v -iif. T. H  -i -u t.all 

TO LET. 
UliCb in 1.-H-.-1 mi VVwl -;■ .-.   i mreli    i*<   I 

-in.i.l fHiiilly, r«nl  aaS.iiu   i   uiuiitli , ..-■      ■     tl 
•a *>    Hi-- oul)  iiuiuf*   ii  thi*  I*I   •■ in  ib ti 
locution.       Applj      ^        ■*       :  HHJ,  -V       11    IJliMUl 
-ir,.-!. |(—i....,   \|... 

■ i 

•   i  ,    ing at Ham) 

I  fan    -. 

■   .    s    it   Kdg 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

WANTED. 
W  r* bj  IHI OI hum     .\.l.ii..-. \|.-- i,   \\.t. * 

;:i Main -tr..r 

FOR SALE. 
Ho i»«li  i-i fiiruitur*-.   <•* iici   -•.•,.    ■.,... 

■ ■■•■.. -■   i             -..           ...      ■ . _■ - 
\       .••     , •   ■ (. ■   ,...,    ,i   v      -    j- 

...■      i    i II    . 

HOUSE  TO LET. 
i .  . ,,  ■  . 

I     I ■■   • ■     A     -    .   .   -1 . ■ ., 

E.   C.   8ANDERSON, 
HI.BC'rnlCIAN — 

TO LET. 

ROOMS. 
i . • 

•>•• !■.•■-  i,   ■ .-.. .i i    -• i 

FOR SALE. 
.'    .^ .     .1 ......   lor utli        II      ■■ ri 
l i    i      At. ... .>h.I _-«...■», reel    t . .i.i. r,i 
.v      .. .   .;    a   ....... \;.   .., 

. r.,l .I1I,T bouMl •   i - , .    ■-    »■   l rombli 
■plHI 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TIACHIR OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street,  Winchester. Mais. 

A. T. DOWNER, Prop. Convene Place.   178 Main St., Winchaater, Mm. 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

The dangero is "S     i irve, by   » ■ 
the trains on the southern livisiun   il  the 
Boston & Maine system   entered   Itoston 
frorn Kast CambndsEe have been I 
and Ihe new, straight line il trai ks which 
begins below :!ir Austin streel   i 

II    la Bast street, East Cambi   lg,    >   ■ 
I to the main trai K> ol th .•    rn 

Division .it tin- latter point, and als n 
cted with  the   u-iinm.il  station   tracks 

•• [hi  Austin ..irc-i bridge     I be new 
tracks are ibout i half mile in length, and 

. Iditipn  in shortening the   distam 
isl     imbi dge to lloston they «iil 

permit ..i greater speed than was possible 
' S"i urve     Entire new  arrai . 

inents have been made lor  the  han Iling 
ol freight cars and  foi  the storage    i 
passenger    cars.        The    passenger    I ..i 
storage yard is now on the northern  side 
ni -.lie main line ol tne Southern Division, 
beside Miller's river, and the freight yard 

I is on the southern  side between   Bridge 
street  and  the  main  line  and   between 
Austin .mil   East  streets,    New   locomo- 

I live repa i ^IOU- .,ie t.. i>e erected neailiy 
in the not distant future.   Ii will he well 
inio  the   fall  liclorc  tlic   wmk     in    the 

'eij  I yard is completed and all   connec 
tions maile with the new signal tower, 

It will wash and not rub ..If 
This complexion .ill envy  me, 

It's nosei ret so I II tell 
l iki thou Koi k) Mountain I ■ i   i 

A   II   i.iincr. 

Ihe  reason  why   our  cities   are    less 
well governed  than  the country   towrs 
; '   '• ason  i) I .   ,„ n any  ol  I   i m   are 

"   ■ '     ■     i| ■    -   lecausi thi .      
logii p the demo, rai i .1 thi lown 
meel ng foi thi bur, a . rai . .1 1 .- > '\ 
la i ...   wi     ..1 not,    n  my    opu    11 

■   . .  .' ..• -    . 

...     ol    interesting    the 
their city   mi     1 them 

regai     to the true nei 1   *   ■ ity, 
1  interest  and 

.    .      Ihe 
young     lizens our  sma 
land '...wit-      . ... 

We irses and    in   lor   private 
ri|;N   toi    »: . ;«.!    month        Why    pay 
mon •        .-   ore stables. aij.if 

Contrib tions of news items, personal 
or otherwise, will l»e esteemed a lavor to 
this paper, and where busy peopic have 
onlv time to jot down (acts, these will 
gladly I* put in shape for publication. 
The STAS telephone is lor the conven 

I ience ol the people oi Winchester in 
I sending items lor publication or in search 
ol information. 
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TAX   PAYERS. 

A   List of Those Who 
Over. 

Pay  8IOO   and 

Amounts  to  be  Paid  by   Owners   of   Property 
Practically Same as Last Year. 

Following is A list ol those persons who will pay this ye.tr a lax of 5icc ami <>\--r 

AM'ott. Ella C 
A I ims, 1 (ta M 
Ailman. Maud M 
Allen. EvaO I 
\    . -. Alma II 

Armstrong, Manila J 
Archer, Martha A 
Atwood. Josiah C 
Aver, John I. 
Baton, Ann. eat 
Bai on, Cha» I' 
B ' . Cl a- N 
1   i m, I lorence I. 
1 .,. on, Elizabeth K 
l Louis A 
I     _ * ■    : 

I ig <\   I leresa A 
I alcel   i  II '   '.- 
Baldn n 1. i 
I , .... i icorgianna 
1 arker. Edward s 
It.irnaM. E  I. 
llarrett. <- E 
Harr, Frank 
Barr, Alice J 
Baria, Mary J 
Barllett, Ahliy K 
Bean.W G 
Bell her. 1 ieoruianra S 
Hell, A t" 
Benton, l.ty " 
Herrv. Wm F 
Billings, Marv 
Bliisdell, Albert F 
Hlaikie. I) I' 
Blanchard, Cellsta A 
Blanchard, I Heanna s 
Blanchard, Kendail & Co 
Blank. Philip J 
I... nk. Bros 
1 lodgett. Blanche II 
Boone, Mien ''• "s 

Boutwell, Emily 
Bowers, Caroline H 
Bowers, Chilstine ! 
Bowles, K 11 
) r.,,!!iury. lietsey A 
Braddock, E A 
1 ; .. Istreet, C W 
Brine, Dorothy A 
Brown, Mary E 
Brown, H T 
l-roivn & Manton 
I ufford, Kstelle L 
Buntin, Carrie M 
Bui 'e\. Caroline M 
Burton. Lillian 1. 
Byrnes Sarah est 

i, Florence M 
i \, umei Club 
Carter, Susan V 

,   -  jannette I. 
(     kmberlain, Etta M 
Chapin, H. Frani es 
.'• apn . I ieo F 
(     ,, m ii . Minerva 

Is, W  U 
C    rch, Adaline U 
i',ark.   Una 
i" ark, Caroline E F 
Clarke  L icia i 
Clevt land, I  I' 

A I! 
.      •    Man   I. 

er, A   I 
i   • ii t, C I" 
Cor.j  Society 
Corej   Henrietta 
c.-rse, Frances 
Crosby   Elva F 
Crowed, Elisabeth G 
Cummmits. Lenore 1 
Cutler. Edith M 
Cutter. Abby  F 
C itting, Alexis 
Cutting, Esther K 
Cutting, Frank A 
Cutting, Annie   M 
Dailey. lohn 
Da\   Ison, lulia A 
1    ., born, Mary K 
Dicksoi   II r 
I' i.- Sta      •>  Forge 
Uoane, Julia 1 
1    rsev. En    .  ■ 
Doubleda). Can 
Downei   A I 
I     wnes. A T 
I ..    m   Abb) M 
II i    ,        ME 

D« 
! ,. II irtha 
l astei : e ting i o 
Edgeti 
I     er.S J 
I   mai | M 1 
Eoma MLS    ] iglej T 
Farrow Fred 
Farrow Joshua 
I'm .. i; A 
Feti aid, G A & Dresser   W K 
Fernald, G A & McCall S W 
Firth, Wm 
Firth, Isabella 
F >   er. Mary E 
Fitch. C W 
Fitzgerald. J J 
Fitzgerald, Margaret 

SioC •'■ 

':>-• ta 
M? 88 
I'S 16 

:' r 
ic6 68 
'5' 2 

3'- '*-' 
3    I . 
n- •6 

S*' ' 
* 

IOJ l« 
11; 

2 8; ic 
126 42 
1 -. 
■s< M 

7-7 C2 

-'•"> 44 
1 ;c 26 

ui t>4 
17c CO 

•43 22 

166 74 

!-•; 68 
157 5° 
1:4 3: 

■93 5= 

1 19 76 

)7i 18 

1 1 88 
'57 •2 

280 C4 

1"3 74 

189 84 

1   1- 1- 

569 4-' 

861 42 

250 16 

355 74 

"43 ■ l 

i.'i 18 
"5 - 
19, s* 

■61 12 

214 70 

187 22 

1 '7 I" 

216 7- 

IC4 90 

45-' 34 

117 (■- 

-U 20 

|6S 42 

17a 
■ -; 58 
149 5: 

-•6; 54 
1 ;.' |8 
■33 48 
14: 3» 
334 :■ 

-'•- " 
'•-' : 
'59 ■ 

55- 14 

207 

1 ;: -. 
1 i     .- 

' ■• 56 
«» 1 

"75 98 
■•-: 

,/, 
387 •4 

1 |8 ;0 
191 5- 
ii: $8 
1 1] M 

i('S 4* 
'54 M 

176 40 

106 68 
Ql- °s 
124 '•' 
iSl 76 

2B4 34 

105 3- 

■44 48 

121 - 
1 |i :- 
147 84 
121 42 

163 3" 

Ml 44 

11- " 
1;: -'• 
'j-' >=4 

.   1  . 

269 54 

;.' . -4 

147 >4 

141 • 
7     1 -"4 

13* 4- 

1 ..- -• 
145 • 
226 |8 
.<--- 96 
453 |8 
43* ,V 

'■74' 78 
464 5- 
■8l »6 
191 cc 
162 44 
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Fletcher, Parker 
Folsom, > I i 
Folts. I C 
Fosdii k. G F 
! osier, Jennie F 
Freni h, W II 
I •■ -•   1.1/, VV 
Frol  ingham, Ellen M 
Fu i/. Kaihel C 
Ful'er, Dora II 
t.ale. Lucv M & Keed. Julia A 
liendron. Florence A 
Oilman, I. ' 
< iirn. Edw 
Gleason, Ma 1   1 
1 ioddu  Delia M 
i ioddu.' *.eo 
Goddu. Lou - 
(ioddu, Napoleon 
Goddu, Florence F. I. 
Goodwin, \V H 
Gray, Marion F 
Gray, ! Imma M S 
Gregory, Mary 
Greeley, \V P est 
G rover, II \1 
Guething, Mabel 
Guernsey, It W 
Hale, A \V 
Hall. A S 
Harrington, < ,eo 
Harrington, Nancy It 
Harrington, Frank 
Hams. Sarah It 
Hatch. E t> 
Hazeltine, Ella H 
Hazelttne. Ella II trs 
Herrick, W H 
Herrii k, |ane K 
Hersey. J A 
Hicks, Elizabel   VV 
His,   I.  Nellie M 
Hilton, .Susie II 
llolbrook, Julia R 
Holland, Patrick est 
Holt. H C 
Holt, Nancy W C 
Holton. 1 leorgianna D 
Holton, T S heirs 
Homer. E L 
Hood, .1 C 
Houghton. Cornelia M 
Hovey. Emma L 
Hoyt, T S 
Huntress. G L 
Huntress. Jjlia I' 
Jenkins. Josephine 
Jenkins. Fracnes A 

■ son, Agnes VV 
Johnson Maria L 
Johnson, Mary I. 
Jones, Annie  M 
Joy. Clara 
Keliey, Florence 
Ke'lev. I)anicl 
Keliey & Hawes C> 
Ci I '.'^. N e   t 1 

Kemp. Ii A  est 
Kennedy, Alict  I. 
Kimball. 11 VV 
Kingsley, C 1. 

er, VV S 
Krcuu. Phoebe E 
!...- gley, Ella J 
1.1 ^ ey, Ste| hen S 
Laraway Mary F 
Lawrance, \v 1 
Lawson, T VV 
Lawson, Jeannie A 
Leland. > 11 
I. Ills, Nellie II 
Little, tieurgie K 
Little, Mary 
Locke, Asa est 
Locke,'. 1. 
Locke. Augusta i. 
Locke. Elizabeth 
Lout bard. Annie J 
Lulkin. J VV 
I.unt. Sarah V 
L>nam, J S 
Main, 1." T 
Marsh. Cornelia 
Marsh, Walter 
Marsh. \ ..i > 1  and Stone, 

Martha 1, 
ilarsha     .1 irgarel 

Martin, I 1 ta A 
M  s 1    Susan !■  >: I 1"  zabetl A 
Mason, I t' tst 
.'   -       . ■   . ,i 

Maxw 
Ma     1    rtru le I 
Mayi .- 1 i-st 
Mayo, 1' ind Nickeison 

D^r.i M 
McCoskei   i      ■ ' 1 
McCall. S U an I 1 eroal i G A" 
Mi 1   .     I 
Mead.  lei.1 it 11  M 
Means, F II 
Messenger. E M 
Meicali. Ellen t 
Methodist Society 
Milier. H C 
Mills. Charles 

Continued on page j. 
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Mystic Lake Foul 

Mystfc !ake grows dirtier    and   fouler 
each season and the present sumrrer the 
water is worse than ever before. The 
main cause is the lowering and raising of 
the water, whereby the mud Hats are ex 
pos«d. allow M.k; a rank growth and ac- 
cumulation of weeds and muck, and then 
covered, causing the stuff to decay and 
?o,,t about the lake The street washings 
are alto very much more noticaMe than 
ever before and after every shower or 
ra-n the upper ponds are colored a dirty 
uray gret-n from th;*t   ilone< 

It is known that last 7>u'mner bites 
from mosquitoes near the lake were e.v 
tremely poisoncus. aid it >s >aid that   this 
year th< lake    is caused typhoid fever. 

i-tome action towards cleaning the lake 
and river, and keeping the   water at a 

■ !i height shnuM be taken. 

F   of A   Field Day 

The K of A outing and held day will 
be held at Quannapowitt drove. Wake 
field. Saturday, August 19th, 

A base ball uatne for a prize of 5-5 -- 
will be played by the following nines 

VV A A Han Ion c, Caulf! Id p. 
Heath ib, Kellej  1  .  H    McDonald ss. 
O'Connoi      ; Russell     If,     Kenriey   cl. 
McMahon tf    1  I  • t\. Manager. 

Ticked nine- Sm | 1 . t. Ktv, p, Ander 
»on ib. McMullen ib, 1. Cassell ss. 
Walden    jb,   Kerwir,  If,   A   C asset I   cl. 
W l   ch (I      J   Kervvin. Manager. 

1 rame called ai j p m., s, .it, 
Running, jum| ng, boat race immedi. 

ately aftei the game. (Jane ng from s 10 
11 p. m 

i ar-. will leave .;'<^e for Winchester ,it 
11 15 p. m. 

Prohibition  Convention 

Tile Prohibition slate committee has 
issued a call for the slate convention of 
the part) to be held in Park Street Church 
Sept. 14. at i( ; a m. All citi/ens of 
Massachusetts, without regard to pre- 
vious politicial affiliations, who approve 
the principles and aims of the I'rohibition 
party, are invited 10 send delegates on a 
basis of one delegate at-large lor each 
town and each ward, of cities, and one 
additional delegate tor every ten votes or 
an)   fraction thereof   cast for the   1'rc- 

, hibition candidate  for Governor at  the 
last state election. 

In the evening  a  campaign  rally  and 
' ratification meeimg will   be held  in   the 

Park sire«t Church and will be addressed 
j by the 1 andidale foi t. >\err.or and other 
prominent speakers. 

trees, laid he, a'1.1 a f-ature of the work 
next year will be that ail these sticky prep 
arations will be done away with. 

Just the dean burlap will be used to 
band the trees. Thls.lf properly attended 
to. will be just as erhcaciou* as would the 
application of any of the adhesive prcpar 
atioi * sof.uch used in the work this year 

The ' urlap in the first place is merely 
placed about the trees to furnish a shelter 
for the caterpillars to crawl beneath to 
escape the sun's rays Owners of the trees 
are supposed to visit the t.ees once or 
twice daily and to destroy the caterpill- 
ars found beneath the burlaps. 

vv*i.I  Have a Handsome Estate. 

Mr. Frank W. Winn h.t> purchased 
the large tract of land adjoining his 
estate on Euclid avenue, 'eaching from 
the park road In the rear and to High- 
land avenue. This large tract he has 
thrown into his present large estate, and 
he will proceed to make it blossom Ike 1 
r<>>e A l.o^e number of trees have been 
cut down, the roots removed and the 
ground, wdl be broken up and graded I: 
•s Mr, Wir.n's intention to secure the 
serve,-:, ol a lands ape architect, who 
will : iy out and d -'_■ I >wi 1 I ds, a 
Lei 1 is »ourt, etc. Tl est im| roven 
will tend greai > to si ou j - hand 
some ouse and give the surroundings a 
fine setting off. 

Mr. Winn is a great lover of dowers. 
Ar.il this will give him a grand opportunity 
to gratify h > desires to the fullest extent. 
Another contemplated addition, will be a 
handsome and commodious budding to 
be used either as a stable or for an auto 
mobile. 

Mr Winn is a member of the firm of 
James H Winn A Son, manufacturerers 
of watch hands at the Highlands—a 
business that has grown extensively dur- 
ing the oa^t few years and whose output 
goes to all parts of the world 

Some Census Returns 
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Census   returns    from   some     of 
surrounding towns are as follows 

Danvers—Population in iS*/,.  8181;   in 
: 1905. <jc6y    A gain of  >->.:.  or  ic ;v   per 
..cr.t. 

Saugus— Population tn 1895, 4497; in 
■905,6252 A gain of 1755, or },cy per 
cent. 

Arlington—Population in 1 ^95■ ^5'5: "• 
1905.9671 Again of 3157,or i- : pei 
cent. 

Medford—Population in 1895, 14474: 
in 1905, 19,638 A gain of 51*14, or 35 to 
per 1 ent 

Tewksbury—ivpulation in 1895 3379: 
in 1905,4411 A gain 0(1032, or 3 ;, 
per cent. 

Wakefield—Population in 1.895,v; i in 
I905, ic.;'"'       A c, tin Oi  1 />-•. or ;$ I 3 per 
cent. 

Watertown—Population in 1895, 77^- 
ii   19 ;.   11,202.    A   gain'of 3414, 01 ;;■; 
Per cent 

Town   of Lexington.     Population   in 
1895,     S498;   11.    1 ,. 5.   453c      A   gam   of 
1032 or :■} 5c per cent 

Boston's  World's   Fair. 

Rumors that have been in circulation 
from time to tune for several years past 
that plans were under way for having a 
world's fair in lloston are again revived 
and the Lvnn marshes are said to be the 
proposed site It will be remembered that 
Frank P Bennett made the project one of 
the planks in his platform when he opened 
his campaign for congress with a barbt 
cu« Surveyors have been over the land 
and soundings as to bottom soil have 
been made It would take « vast sum ol 
money to till in the marshes and make 
the land available lor .1 world's fair,but on 
the othei hand it is doubtful if in greater 
Boston there could be found so many 
hundred acres contiguous and in such .1 
convenient location both for steam and 
trolley traffic The present natural water 
ways that wind circuitously through the 
great iract could easily be convert* tf 
lagoons which are always one of the seen 

> features    However no one need be in a 
ncrry tn se    ;u    idm;>Mon  tickets   to   t';c 
opening of the  Boston exposition at   least 
1     K ne years to come     /»\ alcefield Item 

Tanglefoot   Harmful. 

- : - derable dts ussion has arisen late 
ly about the harmful effect ot banding the 
trees With the Sticky preparations to pre 
veil the caterpillars from ascending the 
trunks. When asked about the matter. 
Supt. Kirkland said that in many cases 
tr.t effect of those preparations is harm- 
ful, but practically only so when the prcj 
aration is allowed to remain on the bark 
of the tree long after the caterpillar period 
lias passed The material tn time wdl 
soak into, the  bark  and  will injure  the 

"Ancient Middlesex" 

Hon   Levi S. Gould,  Chairman  of the 
Middlesex County Commission  perform 

! ed a good service to the County when   he 
! compiled thebook M Ancient Middlesex.11 

! for the County and the State are  all the 
! more richer  in  historical   facts  for   his 
' doing so.     The handsome volume, entail 

ing   ar;   immense   amount   of   work,   con* 
. taint a collection of portraits   ot   shei ffs, 
clerks of courts, treasurers.- county  com 
p ^»'ii. rs.  registers  of   probate,   district 
attorneys, judges of probate   and   deputy 
sheriffs of the county down to the  pns- 

I ent time, also biographical sketches of the 
county officials dating back to the earliest 

1 davs,   with    incidents   of   interest  and 
historic value  to the  people of   ancient 

I Middlesex.    Manv  of  the  portraits  are 
exceedingly rare and valuable, while the 
historical  matter  was   only   brought   to 
light after a great deal of research on the 
part of Mr. Gould. 

The city and town seals and a brief 
note of the incorporating of the cities 
and towns forming this county are at the 
Close of the  work 

This volume* shows Mr. dould'- *;real 
love for old Middlesex, his home, and the 
home of his ancestors for generations. 
The book i* not for sale 

Passengers Can Now See for 
Themselves. 

The   Boston   Elevated    Railway    Com 
panv has just finished equipping all of the 
elevated stations  with   signs that   si on 
the destination  and   route   of   each   train 
as it approaches the station platform. 

Tins apparatus   has   been    installed   in 
response to a cor.sider.il le  public    de- 
mand tor some  devii c that would make it 

; unnecessary for passengers to depend en- 
. tirely upon the announcements   made   by 
: the platform and trainmen. 

Passengers sometimes do not hear or 
; understand     these   announcements and 
| board the wrong train. The signs now 

in use enable anyone who can read to 
-cc at a glance where each train is go- 
ing. The device consists of a roller- 
curtain like sign operated by the   station 

! master, upon which is printed in plain 
white letters the destination and route of 
the train. 

New Hope Baptist Church Notes. 

The Rev Geo. B,  Lawton,  D.   !>.. ot 
Boston will preach at both services. 
morning and evening He is interested 

: in the the welfare of the church and has 
pledged to u>e Ins influence in the East 
Boston Association in its behalf. 

The missionary   circle  will  hold   their 
monthly business meeting nextThurs  *j 
Aug. 24,  at  33    p.   m.   at   i^   Harvard 
street. 

Rev, Mi [ohnson will preach at the 
^ Shi Ion Baptist Church We-; Medfoi I, n 
! ic 30 a. m. and at the Immanuel Baptist 
, < hurch next .Sunday at 3 and ; $c p m 

Ur H \ Johnson, M I). delivered 
! an address on "Moral Science ' at the 
[ young people's - ial eutertainment last 
Thursday even ng at the church. 

A Card 

We       desire    to    express  our    thanks 
. through the columns of the &TAR   to our 
neighbors and friends for  their kindness 

. to us. so helpful in our time of   aniiction. 
; Especially do we remember the " Disttia 
Nurses " whose services were so va uabie 

MRS. M. E.FO-LSOM, 

AND H. W. FuLSOM. 

Wincnester's Part   in   River   Im- 
provements. 

K\erybody commends the work of the 
Metropolitan Park Commission in clean 
tng out the Aberjona river along the park- 
way and all are astonished at the amount 
and character of the *' sludge " taken out 
Where does 1: com • from is a question 
frequently asked. As no Winchester 
dwelling houses or manufactories have | 
drained into t1 e river for many years, the 
ill smelling material must mostly come 
from street drainage Our macadam 
roads shed rain water much more quickly 
than our d'rt roads formerly did. The 
latter absorbed much surface water which 
evaporated after a storm into the air. 
Our street drains on macadam roads run 
with much velocity,carrying the worn out 
material and other waste of the highways 
into the nearest pond or stream where it 
settles to the bottom of the first still water 
it comes to. If a catch basin is sma I or 
part.y filled up : amounts to but little as 
.1 settling basin, is the solid matter in 
street washings will not settle to the 
bottom until the water - omes to a state ol 
rest. Most ol our Winchester catch 

asini are too small, therefore they do 
not work s itisfaciorily as the wati r noils 
in them and 4i<»e-* ■■ IT arryu c street sand 
and offal with it. the so'id matter   floating 
:n the quick running water. 

In appreciation of what the park com 
m ss 1 ■ ire do 1 J, ai :,g out the river, 
Winchester should see to it that notl * g 
obnoxious should hereafter run into and 
befoul our streams and ponds which can 
be kept cut by good surf.u e drainage 
service. Much has been done in the out- 
skirts of the town in this direction and 
now is a good time to reform well known 
defects in surface drainage in thi center 
•f the town. A little attention to this 
matter would be a practical way to show 
our appreciation of what the state is doing 
to improve our water scenery and would 
be 1 f lasting benefit to the  town. 

Wadle.gh School Lawn in a Hole 

The rebuilding of Myrtle street has 
interfered somewhat with the lawn of the 
Wadleigh school building. The street 
and sidewalk have been raised so much 
that the school house grounds are now 
about a foot too low The attention of 
the Selectmen and Supt. of Streets has 
been called to the matter by Mr. K. F. 
Carpenter of the School Board, am! it is 
supposed sieps will be taken to remedy 
the difficulty either by raising the lawn or 
else lowering the street to the old grade. 
It is not likelv this latter will be done as 
it would interfere with the proper drain 
ing of the surface of the street. To rill 
in the lawn will require considerable 
material, new concrete walks, and a re- 
arranging of the shrubbery. The loot 
ra;se will then only give the lawn a per 
fectly ri..t surface. 

Editcrs Are Learning 

Country Editors are learning, about 
these days, that, as a general thing can 
dldates for office are not overburdened 
with modesty, or destitute   of   the   article 
called|cheek.   With all the assurance  in 
the world the aspirants fur high official 
poi I ons forward to the Editors portraits 
of themselves, accompanied by biographi- 
cal sketches, with private notes kindly 
consenting to the publication ot the Sturf, 
and all ihey ask in return for the lavor is 
halt a dozen copies Of the paper contain- 
ing it. postage prepaid by the put lishei 
This is the course many candidates pur- 
sue to net advertising for nothing, and 

■ there are plenty of Country Editors jtibl 
fools enough to do it.   It is advertising, 
and nothmg else, and should DC   paid   fcr 
.1; s. hedule rates. The JOURNAL is open 
tor such business when furnished by 
candidates of its 0W0 party and the money 
to pay for it comes right along in the same 
envelope. And not otherwise. —^Woburn 
Journal. 

Selectmen s Meeting. 

August 14th. 1905 
Hoard met at 7 \c p. m. Present 

Messrs. Carter, lleggs and Kowe. 
1'etitions being presented by the \ew 

England Telephone & Telegraoh Co., and 
the Kdison Electric Illuminating Co., for 
pole locations on drove. Brooks and 
Lloyd stieets. it was voted to grant a 
heating next Monday evening at S   p.   m 

Voted that Mr spates be authorized 
to purchase from Blanchard, Kendall & 
Company, hit) cedar posts is per sketch 
submitted at $1 75 each, delivered at the 
town   yard 

Voted  to   notify   the   Boston St   Ma ne 
Kailrudd th..t seme "I the planks    i the 

1 bridge over the WoOum loop on 5wanl< 
street need   attention. 

'v oted t.. noi ;>  the  Boston   Ii e Com- 
' pany that some of the planks on the   east 
walk of the bridge over   Main   street   are 

1 in dangerous  condition   and   need   atten 
! tion. 

Dis ussed matters with the tree warden. 
Mr I arpeoter of the School Committee 

a:>ked to have a sidewalk built at Chapin 
School ho use, hwanton St. and at Cross 
St opposite Washington schoolhouse. 
keterrcd to Mr Spates to report l'ts 
CUSSed grading of Wadleigh Schoolhou.se 
Lot and raising of walks because uf build- 
ing of Myrtle St.    Mr.   Hinds instructed 

, to make a plan. 
j    Warrants drawn for 1640.15 and Si 197 $7. 

Adjourned at ic.30 p. m. 
G. H. LOCH MAN. Clerk. 

Charles D.   Folsom. 

Mr. Chas. I >. Folsom. born at C.dman 
ton. N H . June jd, iS-.sonof Nathaniel 
Folsom. a stock farmer, passed awav 
Aug. 11, at the age of S: yrs. g mos. 
8 davs He came to Boston in 1846; 
married June 3d, 1849 Mary E-, only 
daughter of the late H ram Welch of 
I am bridge He moved to Winchester in 
the spring of 1SS9 where he carried on the 
farm known as the Bartlett farm. Myopia 
Hill, and retired aboui 4 yean ago. 

Funeral services were held at late resi* 
dence on Main street, Sunday, at ; p. m . 
Rev 1) A Newton officiating. Floral 
tributes, the ^ift of friends, were excellent- 
The pall bearers were     Dea E. F. Bald* 
win and I>ea I. W Cameron, represent- 
ing the Congregat anal ■   '• of  which 
he was a member, and  Mr   Geo   I.  Locke 
and Mr  Horace Grover representing the 
farm* rs 

Miss   Florence   Dyer   rendered   two 
musical selections "I »ne bv One we ate 
gathering Home." and 'My Heavenly 
Home is bright and : i r." 

He leaves a widow two so--* and one 
daughtei Hiram VV Folsom. Charles K. 
Folsom and Mrs C. \V Denley ami two 
RT 11 rlchildren. lb* « is bui •■ ■' in the 
family lot it <  iml •    1 

Lightning    Struck   Many   Places. 

< 1     Satui ' ly    iftei W ■     ester 
was visited bj a sevei I indei storm, 
which besides flooding the streets for a 
time, caused some damage by lightning. 
On Richardson street the lightning 
struck the old '* Duck " house, tearing a 
hole from the roof to the cellar, near the 
chimney and knocking Mrs Richard 
Conlon, who was inside, down, but fortu- 
nately not injuring her or setting the 
house on tire. 

Water pipes were struck on 'Rumford 
and Elm streets, while electric light con- 
densers suffered at Ridge way, at the 
Savings Bank and near the I'nitarian 
church Electric light wires were blown 
down at the corners of Church and Cam- 
bridge    streets   and    Lawson   road    and 
Main street, which were guarded by  the 
police until repaired. 

The rain did not clear the air to   iny 
great extent however, and it was not 
until the following Sunday ifternoon that 
any relief from the excessive heat was 
felt. 

McKay  Plant    Gradually    Being 
Moved 

Car loads of machinery are leaving the 
1 McKay factory weekly for the new plant 
; at Beverlv By October it is expect* 
i ed that  the last of  the   machinery   will 
■ leave here. 

There are about  1300 men now employ* 
■ ed at Beverlv. and rhev are finding much 

ii fficultv in procuring houses. Lynn. 
Salem. Danvers, and Peabodv are shelter* 
ing hundreds of families, and a special 
train of five cars runs from Lvnn mornii g 
anil evening carrying the men to and from 
the factory grounds, while m inj spei ial 
electrics are being run K mts in Beverly, 
because of the scan  ?>   of    louses,   have 

( been put up to the top not< h   thus fort ing 
; the employees to seek houses   elsewhere 

Souvenir  Postal   Cards 

The United States  Postoftice  Depart 
ment has taken a determined stand n the 
matter Ol souvenir postal cards, ind here- 
after all those containing ol»si ene, sugges- 
tive pictures will either   be   held   up   and 
destroyed immediately or sent to the dead 
letter office,    The denartment has  been 
investigating this evil for some little time 
and have 1st adopted the much needed 
means of relief       The order   has   nut   yet 
been received at the local postoffice,   but 
it is expected m a day or two. By jts 
provisions all poslonices throughout the 
country will have new duties to perforfr, 
as it will rest upon them to say whether 
or not the cards go beyond the bounds of 
decency 

Climbed  Mt    Washington. 

Maynard E. Wheeler of Chrt  street. 9 
years old. with a party of 35 boys, who 
are spending the summer at Wcllesiey 
Camp, West Ossipee< N. H., last week 
accomplished   the   climbing   of    Mount 
Washington. White Mountains, going up 
over the carriage road and alter a short 
rest, down through Tuckermans Rat '■<: 
the same day. The mght before and the 
night oi the return were spent < an.ping 
out in tents at the base of   the   moui * I n 

Cleaning   Channel    of    Abcriona 
River 

.   1   vork   ■;  ■ ■ ej ■ nel   I 
Vbei river from iValnut 

street  bridge to   Myst learly 
. . ettd    «s   ■  -   as   thi   U aln it   street 

bridge     At pres< nt       Ii      e a vjfiiL.- 
latiou  of   mud  and   weeds    s gbeing  -c 
moved Is I  some 

: 1 e   irg r rocks  *ill  be| taken   away, 
A landing toi    mocs  v to   t    - ■■ ilishtd 
at the Walnui   street  bridge  at   the en- 
tran< t ol  Manchester held, where all the 
sporting and athletic  events of   the   town 
are heid. 

Mr. George S Adams of the Hill  Dis- 
trict, father of Charles Adams, is afflicted 
with a carbuncle on his neck. His wife 
is very ill, with a trained r.urse in attend- 
ance. 
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G/>e LUCKY 
STONE 

By 

HOWARD  FIELDING 

Ooprrlfbt, IMft, by Chartai W. Hooka 

"TA JIT IS8 ANNIE JOnXRON, whose 
f\/| »tati »i' In life was In front of 
I ▼ JL i wasbtub. bad been "off 
/ post"  'i!i daj     She bad de- 
parted the nil> nii'l bad gone "lit r i get 
aor.M- money. Annie had wasted elgbt 
hour* and bad raised 00 ts tits 

It w i-   tn afternoon  at the end of 
•uznmer     The  city  111-1  ' :.  left  In 
tht- oven a little too long tl it yeai 
wa* over lone It bad t»efl . t J smell 
burned The coolest I toklns pluo I it 
Annie h id neeu during tl»- day was a 
high stoop house on i'. < -' .;. side of 
th-- street She hersell n ID <:.■■ .. tl 
sunn\ side because site had lieen ''» 
miifh occupied with pecuniary prob 
.•ma to co islder the ad vis ibillty of 
cross ag She B| ired -it the high -* 
bouse, and she said. "I wonder could 
Ml" «' ilbert be back fr im tht coun 
try yet?" speaking aloud, for she had 
reached that degree of uen -us tension 
where the safety valve "t" unintended 
Utterance gives Its warning of danger. 

Miss i * ilbert was an a< tress wb i bad 
played In the city nearlj -ill of the 
previous winter, and Annie bad been 
her laundress 

"She would give me a little Romethtn' 
tn advance," said Annie, "but of course 
shi- isn't here." 

However, being nt her wits' end for 
a very  small  sum  of  money,  Annie 
crossr«l tin- sfr.-ft  and  rum tin- I»»-H ;it 
the basement door of the bigb *t „,;■ 
bouse. Nobody answered, and, as the 
door was ajar, Annie entered the lower 
hall. Falling to And a servant, she 
ascended the stairs to t!t" iirst floor, 
ami as slu- thus came directly :it the 
door of the large room at the rear of 
the bouse. Miss Colbert's room, it seem 
ed simplest to knock. 

It was always hard to bear a knock 
or a call to "Come in!" at this door, for 
It opened from a small vestibule and 
there was a portiere at the other end of 
It. Cpon this occasion it Is probable 
that Annie experienced a genuine hal- 
lucination, sin* was s.i anxious to bear 
Miss Colbert's voice that she beard it. 
though  the actress   was  n<»t   there, ami 
Annie entered an empty rovun. 

I'pou a table standing uear the win- 
dow tbere was a glass plate, and it was 
heaped high with jewels. The light of 
the fervid .lay surged In and beat upon 
them, and they dashed it hack in a 
thousand pparkiini: sprays. 

"liii'!" said Annie softly. "Wouldn't 
that Jar you?" 

She glanced fearfully toward the win 
dow. 

"It's a wonder she wouldn't set 'em 
out  In the back yard!" she continued. 
"I never saw the like -if bar.  Anybody 
could climb In here." 

On the edge Of the pi.-:to there was a 
loose stone about the size of an aver- 
age pea. In comparison with tin- 
others It looked very small, and Annie 
was of the opinion that It could 1"' 
removed Without Miss Colbert's miss- 
ing it. This, then, represented the ex- 
treme of prudence and forbearance. 
Annie rolled the stone around in the 
palm of her hand It may have been 
perspiration which dulled the glitter of 
the stone or the phenomenon may have 
had an explanation within the d .main 
of morals, hut the simple fact Is that 
the gem's llghl faded and Its attrac- 
tion died Annie laid It hack upon the 
plate at last, with a faint sensation of 
nausea. The touchstone had revealed 
her weakness, she lacked the [tower to 
steal. 

There was a noise under the win- 
dow, and Annie looked out upon the 
top of a man's bead and up >n a loug 

I::,'.   QXAWCMD    FEARFULLY    TOWARD   THE 
wcrnov. 

Stepladder which he was bringing out 
of the basement Into the yard Me 
glanced upward, and then his mouth 
and Annie's opened simultaneously. 
and their eye* became rouud. 

"Tom Wilson." said Auuie. "wuere'd 
you come from'*" 

"I'm workln' for Mrs Booth." said 
he. 

"You wasn't the last time I heard of 
you." sail she, with a woman's cruelty 
toward the man she favors. 

"That's right." said Tom lu a cau- 
tious toue "I was in the Tombs That's 
Where I was. an' I never done it They 
got the wrung man when they got me. 
An' they took a drop to themselves 
after awhile an' let me g> I wasn't 
tried; Indictment dismissed. You know 
what that means.*' 

"It  means that they  couldn't prove 

It." replied Annie "No, Tom; that 
ain't fair. I wont say !L You wasn't 
guilty—Unit's the truth—on" I've al- 
ways believed it" 

-Where"! Mrs Booth nowt" said An- 
nie, to change a painful subject, 

■•she's gone out," be replied, "an' the 
girls are upstairs. I've been cleanln 
np the yard " 

A sudden resolution seemed to seize 
upon hint He turned the ladder about 
and mounted t > the top <>f It, coming 
tlmost to a level with Annie at the 
window. 

"1 told Mrs Booth thai I'd been 
down to Mexico," be said hurriedly, al- 
most in a whisper, "an* now I'm goln' 
for I dr, an' you're goln' with me." 

"What d'you mean?" demanded An 
ni- frightened by bis manner 

"Whai do we want to be so poor 
for?" said he, white with excitement. 
"Look at them diamonds! I saw "em 
from across tlje yard I saw her trylu' 
some of "•■•ii i:i her hair an" look In' at 
'em In the nun What d'you tl Ink that 
. nt It - > rtl '■ Well " ell, I cues* we 
wouldn't i i a thins, «:,li thai nej 

■    w 

Y ni'n     In-amli ',"   rel irtwl    v     i 
\ • >I0   ■    :  IM   -      ■ Itli :■    i ei en 

11 the       ncy was yours?" 
"Y HI :i - .'»• I i-i ild u •■ that once," 

m | ■ th fterci ih nsllj mid tlie 
next Iustant, exen islng tin uglllt; ol 
which he ••■ nuld Luv • • ■■ ■. Incapable 
hi i rainier moment, he transferred 
blmst If from the ladder t-» the window, 
where he perched with hi-* feet banging 
out. 

'if I •■\< ■■■ told you that." paid Annie. 
•it was when I took you for an honest 
man " 

"I'm that today," be replied. "I nev- 
er st.de nothln'. I'll swear 11 thai But 
I've u-eti beliind Uie liars for three 
months. I've had my medicine, an' 
now'' 

lie choked with a dry throat, and. t>e 
Ing unable to proceed, be mode his 
meaning clear by extending n hand to- 
ward (he plate. Annie caught him by 
the wrist. 

"Don't do that, Tom!" she cried, 
"You "Mn't get nothln' thai way in this 
world nothln* that's worth bavin*. It 
ain't the way to get me that's certain, 
I wouldn't g > with you if you hud as 
many of 'em as would 1111 a keg o  I r 
unless they was yours." 

"How long would It take you an* nv> 
to earn enough money to buy one o' 
them stones?" be asked angrily.   "An' 
how much work has she ever done t i 
get 'em all? Men give 'em to her. 
Dudes send 'em round to the stage 
door with mash notes. I Know all 
about it." 

"She- a good girl." said Annie, with 
at least as mueh vigor as she would 
have resented an attack upon her own 
reputation *she works hard I've 
seen her in the dead o' winter..with 
both these windows open. walKiu' up 
an'   down   this   ro mi    with   the   sweat 
runnln' off of her face. I've seen her 
sit down on the tWr an' sob till It 
near shook tier to pieces because she 
couldn't Ipeak her words the way that 
she wanted to. She earned those dla 
monds, she gets Mg pay. on" she has 
to have Vm i i wear on the itasje." 

"I don't care how she got 'em," he 
broke In.    "I know bow you an' me 
can gel "em     There'll never In- another 
chance like this." 

"Tom," she pleaded. "1 do honestly 
care a i)t about you. If you ean- any- 
thing about me now's your time to 
show It. Don't say another word like 
you've been savin*. What's the use? 
We'd both he mls'ratde. We aiu't 
thieves, neither tine of us. if there'd 
been any thief ah nit me yon wouldn't 
have bad much show with your step 
ladder. Tom. IM a' had a big start 
o' you." 

Wilson drew In a hard breath like a 
long gasp, 

"You don't rare nothln' about me." 
he said. "You never did. I didn't 
have any mouey. I couldn't take you 
out An' you was always tied t» tin- 
house anyway. That's the way with 
women.   They"— 

"Tom." said she. "you're talkln' 
crazy. I never took any pains to fool 
you uhout it You could see how I felt. 
AH 1 ever asked o' yju wus that you 
should go to work steady nu' not bang 
around at odd Join* u day's work for 
Mrs. Itooih an' a day somewhere else 
next week. If you want me you know 
hiw to get me—even now. after this 
Why. Tom. there ain't anything in 
steallu'. there alu't anything into It at 
all. An' I kuow because I've tried. 
Look at this." 

She picked the small 
the plate 

"I did my best to se» 
pinch thai little hit of n 
continued, "an" I couldn't" 

"I can:*' he cried and clutched at it. 
but she eluded him. 

She stepped back from the window 
and si I.J.1 trembling, the pal' >r strug 
giiug   with  the  dusk of   the  heat   Upon 
her thin cheeks and shining temples. 
Her blue eyes were big and bright and 
they looked him through aud through, 

"Then this is our finish. Tom.'' she 
said. "1 never knew y MI before. It 
would 'a' been Just hke me to make a 
mistake that would 'a' done f >r me for- 
ever I guess this is my lucky day 
1 don't feel much as If it was. hut 

'there can't he any better luck for a 
girl than to rind out her mistake he 
fore she makes it." 

He leaned In from the window sill. 
thrusting his face as near to hers as 
passible. 

"Are you goln' to stand in my way;" 
he whispered. 

"Me?" she said confusedly "Me 
stand lu your way?" 

* To goin' to have those dl'monds." 
said he. "It's for you to say whether 
you'll Squeal on me or keep still." 

tl:- voice sounded sharp and hard. 
He was lu deadly earnest Annie oral 
frightened, beurtbroken and angry all 
together. 

"Don't count on me. Tom." she said. 
"This Is our finish I've said that once 
before, an' I mean It   I'm done." 

He gathered himself up in the win 
dow.   watching  her   with   dire   intetit- 

"You ean get out of here." he said 
"There's Qobody in the lower part o' 
the house You needn't know anything 
:iP.iut this    Go.    Now's your chance." 

"Don't f*"i yourself," she retorted 
angrily,   "I'm stayln' right here " 

His face took on a peculiar expres- 
sion.     She saw   that  his  lower lip   was 
between bis teeth, and suddenly there 
was blood upon it The next instant 
h- sprang at ber. He had mad.- his 
plan   upon   the  assumption  that   she 
would try to run away, and |ierh IPS 
tills error accounts for the surprising 
sequel    Ann e did not run; she ad vane 
ed.    The  collision  between  then ■ 
curred \>-ry much earlier than Mr wn 
son anticipated. He was overbalan< ed; 
be lost   the Imttle  and  mulshed   from 
the -•<: t :t     There was a u trrible 
crash  of  the  stepladder,  and  W 
lay for -i few «^" onds iulte still in     i 
Its   ruins,    while   Annie,    weak    ■   •' 
fright  hung  iver Hi ■ w ndow sill    sin 
(md not 1 up nd< I In push Tom nut     • 
the window; -'.•* had merely a pted 
«■      'i :t w -!'i true courage, 

A   volet   froi i    rled,   "F >h de 
lull   o   heaven:"     And   Annie   In      ng 

tl      ehonj    ...;.••■..        ,.[ 
M|      p     ...       .    , 

'Ton    limbed n the ladder l     •     k 
to   m<        - il I   the   gli!      "Tom ■   | 
hurt     Bo; ■••':•■ 

WIN m Ral upon i'1* Si ad and % I 
up   tt her 

"I'm no such liar    • that     * ■ I rlth 
•:■ ■ ■ - hum '■ 

11 u i^ ;M^-!;I^ throuah hit mil   I tl    • tl 
gam<   •'■-•<   M     tvo   A

,
!
I
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THE  GEISHA  G.rtL. 

stone  out   of 

if i couldn't 
ll'm md." she 

I 

UABCIA   COLBERT   WAS   STVNDINo   IN1MK 
DOORWAY. 

was the only way •»( discretion and that 
h«- was lucky to >*• alive He struggled 
to his feet and began to brush his clothes 
At this moment Annie heard a voice jw« 
hind her ^» 

"Why, it's Annie Johnson! Now, isn't 
this the greatest luck' I'd lost your ad- 
dress ' 

Marda <\>u»eri was standing in the 
doorway a vision of loveliness In the eyei 
cif poor Annli 

•■I hadn't ought to have come In here." 
said the girl, "but I knocked, an I 
thought i beard \ o-ir voice An" after I 
Kot in 1 waited because- iK-causf" — 

■"Well. I'm mighty glad you did," said 
Miss Colbert "I've some clothes for you 
—about a dray load. 1 should fudge. I 
don't know how you'll carry them." 

Sh.- removed a gold chain from around 
her neck, it hud supported a tit |I»* hax 
which was so full of money that It burst 
open when It was dropp-d upon th'1 table. 
Beholding th*' display .it: green notes. An- 
nie passed Into a species of trance, which 
was so ion* continued that It attracted 
Miss Colbert'a attention 

"I've Just drawn some money for 
Clothes *" said she "Mad to have It, An- 
nie I've jfot to buy costumes in a ter- 
rible hurry, and I hadn't a cent    So what 
could the poor manager dor* 

Intensity of thought wrinkled and twist- 
ed Annie's brow she was engaged in the 
high grade Intellectual labor of classifica- 
tion and comparison 

"You don't need any costumes to wear 
when you wash clothes." she said at last, 
"and you don't have any manager " 

Miss Colbert looked at her steadily, 
with a broadening smih" 

"Mow much do you need?" she said very 
kindly, and then, handing Annie a Ave 
dollar bill. "Will that help you out?" 

The tears cam- Into Annie's eyes. 
"I said to myself that If you was home 

I'd be all right," said sre somewhat Ir- 
relevantly. 

"Well if you'd come yesterday." re- 
plied Mis* Colbert, "you'd have found n>* 
as |KH*r as yourself I cam" mighty near 
pawning my ore- p->or httte diamond, th«* 
only ons i ever had 

She turned a pretty ring backward and 
forward upon the third finger of her left 
band 

"That's my engagement ring. Annie." 
sai l she, "and the dear boy who gave it to 
me Is many miles away Hut never mind. 
he's coming soon, and I wouldn't want 
him to ilnd his ring in pawn 

"The only one you ever owned." said 
Annie in a hushed and solemn t->n»- 
"How about them? How about all them 
bciuttful ones in that plate? Ain't they 
>T» irs '" 

"They're as glassy as the plate," re- 
plied Mis* Colbert "l guess they were 
made In th" same factory That's stag" 
Jewelry Annin Some of it is pretty *•■•! 
of It's kind, and I've just been cleaning it 
up. so that it shines right smart but the 
whole lot Isn't worth ad much its my lit- 
tle ring." 

"Taint real'" said Annie under her 
br-ath      "Hies***!   mother,    think   of   It! 
'Taint real!' 

Sh>- picked up the loose stone with which 
eh-- dimly perceived that sh« hail test.* I 
both herself and ih# man who might have 
wrecked her life 

"You've alwa>s been good to m»v" she 
said, "an' I'm after takln your money to- 
day when 1 ain't got any right to tt Y >J 
must think queer o' me. an* you'll think 
queerer If I ask you t«> gtVS me thi* " 

"That?" exclaimed Marcla. "Why. It 
isn't worth 4 cents What could you do 
with that?   You cant wear tt " 

Annb* was verv red She stood there 
upon her awkward legs, with her thin 
shoulders working up and down nervous- 
ly 

"I dunno." said she faintly "I Just 
want It, that's ad. 1 think there's lack 
tn it" 

"Of course you can have it," Marcla 
said, "and I hope It will bring yo-j luck 
The love of a guod man Is the best luck 
there U   Annie.    I hope you'll have that." 

"An' the love of a bad man s the worst *' 
said Ann!e, tying up the bit of glass In her 
handkerchief "May Providence preserve 
sJl women from that " 

"Amen." said Marcla 

II Take* HfTfr*  Trntnina   tn Derelop 
Thl«   Japanese   Artist. 

There are man* geisha training 
schools In Japan* bnt the best of them 
all is, I think, the one in Kioto to 
which I. with some difficulty, gained 
admittance. It is apparently a delight- 
ful place, but It IS :t place Of unremit- 
ting toll. 'Hie girls 'ire apprenticed t-> 
these sen roll by th.-ir parents «>r guard* 
Ions .-it th- age oftentimes <>f sli 
rents, and for ten years at least they 
nn* put through such a curs.- of train 
lug as would break the spirits of girls 
less inured to unquestioning obedience 
tn authority Their physical training 
is of freat Importance, of rourse, and 
each little girl must g» through such 
exercises every day A-* will keep her 
little body Bexlble as rubber, an I after 
th * la finished Fhe must tlev iti bt r 
time to tasks that far exceed In d ffl 
culty any schoolgirl •• irk imaginable 
*'i i  f ua 

S . w tman of or Hnar;  mlti ! e in ;»»- 
sllily  I otne   i   RUti ful gvisha,   be 
cause sh< i m<t '"■ able t'i n ■ iul mid 

• ■■. ■:-. i| .. ,-. kind oi ■■! ' 
know led g whleti vfll lend to her c m 
versatlon a \ Iva 'Ity an I i liar: i tint 
will lead men to seek her so lety Tin 
dan J and the inuMe are the le isl 
nf i geisha entertalnnn ?;t as it \* u i 
derstnoi) ! • Ittpti ese Tliose ar 
mere!? an a-- im u ment to the 1 isl 
nrhlt h !•; serve l '•> nmi II ippn 
HII<!I ittt'i- girls, i:iN""!. as met us at 
the door of the wine red and Ir 9 pur 
pie tea h »use In Kl >' •. tml after the 
feast the men must '• • entertained hj 
Interesting stories nnd brlglit repartee, 
and In this the girl* are (ruined rig 
Idly Eleanor Franklin ;■■ line's 
Weekly. 

A   LIMIT   TO  ALL   THINGS. 

f:%en lo What n Woman <»n l»i> With 
Ibe  iini.iv  Hairpin. 

He had been a way on t 1 nig Journey, 
nnd up HI his return his wife was de- 
tailing !•• lihn n nutuber of reforms 
and Improvements which she had sue 
Cessfully    engineered    during    Ills   ah 
pence 

"And you know," she said, Hthe draw- 
er that was locked for over a month 
and which you said couldn't be opened 
except by a locksmith? Well"—tri- 
umphantly   "I opened it." 

"Well, well    How «ii-1 you do It?" 
"With Q hairpin■" 
"And the oven door," she continued. 

"has been slopping around on one hinge 
for ever so long just because you were 
t<H, lazy to IU if. but It's all right 
now " 

"Well. I'm glad yon had it fixed." 
"Had   It   fixed!    I   Axed  it   myself 

with o hairpin." 
"And then there's that crayon por 

trait of mother that Bt tod in the cor- 
ner for almost six solid weeks because 
you never would bring me any pic- 
ture books" 

"Well, i Intended t<i. but" 
"Ob. but! Well, it don't make any 

difference now. I g >t it up with a 
h'Kik I made myself—out of a hairpin." 

"Ye gods!" he said. 
"And there's Willie. You've been 

coaxing him ami bribing blm for a 
year, trying to break him •iff biting his 
nails, and 1 broke hlni in a week." 

"With a hairpin?" he ImpUred 
weakly. 

"No!" she snapped. "Don't he a 
gOOSe!    With 0 hairbrush." 

CAST IRON BRAZING. 
THE WELLMAN SOLE CUTTISG MACHINE COSIPANT has 

acquired all tin- right* to do brazing under a licence from the 

Standard Brnzing Company for the cities of Medford. Somer- 

ville and Maiden and the towna of Arlington aud_Wincheater. 

ALL KINDS OF BRAZING. INCLUDING 

CAST IRON AND STEEL. 

WELLMAN SOLE CUTTING MACHINE CO. 
58 Swan  St..  Heel ford. Tel. f>w   Medford. 

EDDY 

ALASKA 

K1IS 
ALSO A FULL LINE OF 

Hammocks, Croquet 
Sets, Hose and 
Lawn Mowers 

The Winchester Hardware Store, 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

186 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. 

They Appeal to Cur   Sympathies 

The Mlious .mil dv»pepi ■ are • onslant 
sufferers and appeal t<» our  sympathies. 

I There is not one of them, however, who 
may not be brought back to health and 
happiness !»y  the   use   ol   * hamberlain*s 

I Stomach and Liver Tablets. These 
tablets invigorate the stomach  ard   liver 

j and strengthen the digestion.   They also 
I regulate the bowels Forsale ,t O'Con- 
nor's Hharmai v. 

Signs ol trie Times. 

iiu*»  We < oifh Cold. 
The rationale or (be causation of the 

ordinary  "cold" Is pretty  well  under- 
stood at the present ilay. and It is gen 
•rally conceded that when circulatory 
disturbances or vital depression Is 
produced as the result of loc&llMd or 
g< ral  chilling of   the   body  surface 
newly entered or already present path- 
ogenic bacteria are enabled to attack 
the body with very good chances of 
success. At such times It Is said that 
the powers of resistance are below 
par. and consequently the bacteria 
gain an easy victory. This point was 
Illustrated In telling fashion by 
Durck, who found that rabbits infect- 
ed with pnentnoc iccl developed pneu- 
monia if they were subjected to severe 
cold, whereas uncbllled control uui- 
uiais survived-   Medical Record. 

Iteuulntloii. 
A certain pompous Individual from 

the state of .Massachusetts was once 
strutting about the capltol ut Washing 
ton. A western senator said to Sen 
ator Hoar. 

"Mho |a that person?" 
"That." responded Hoar, "is lieneral 

Blank of my state." 
"Does   lie   cut   as   wide   a   swath   In 

Massachusetts as he does In Washing- 
ton?" 

"No." said Senator Boar, with a 
merry twinkle "No General Blank's 
reputation is purely nntloual."   Life. 

Thr    Mnlnrlu   of    Ambiault» . 
Admiring Knead (to captain ■>( eoi 

leire boat clnbi   I say. Thompson lias 
t n slanging you like anything about 
putting Jones Into the Henley boat 
lie says the fellow's the biggest f"-»i 
In the varsity Captain Ob! An I what 
d.d yon say? Admiring Friend Ob. I 
stuck up for you. of course, old fel- 
low     Punch. 

%   DrBnltlnn. 
"What doss the word 'aroma' meant" 

was recently asked by a tea, her   Only 
one  hand   went   up.     Its  owner   thus 
explained     "When you cook an onion 
in the kitchen, the aroma Is what you 
get in the parlor." 

A    Iti.uml    Ol    rirn.iirr 
Nell Last night was the happiest In 

my life It brought rue one round of 
pleasure Bell What do you consider 
one round of pleasure. Nell An en 
gagement ting. 

AD   laalnumtlom. 
May   Ever been Jlltsd. Edirh?   Ellti 

-No. dear    What does It feel like? 

I; will be rather interesting i i see 
how the extra session ol Congress 
conies out There Is the president 
with .i well-matured plan t" reduce 
the tariff, to effect railway rate leg- 
islation and lo attend to some little 
things that need seeing to regard- 
ing the Panama canal and the 
Philippines,   There arc the vested 

! interests as represented by the ma 
jority in the Senate, sure that they 
will have nothing to do with the 
tariff or railroads, much perturbed 
over the canal as being mixed with 
both, and indifferent as to the Phil- 
ippines   The chances are that they 

' will wake   up to a fatherly interest 
' in the Philippines as being the 
lesser id several evils Now the 
president is  mightily interested in 

; the tariff. It is sate to say that he- 
dues not want t" do anything rad- 
ical, but with people already begin- 
ingto squirm at home under the 
impositions o( living when the 
"protected h.igs" have their front 
feet in the trough and foreign coun- 
tries preparing to put hi^li protec- 
tive tariffs into effect as an offset 
t^ Dingley law, it is no wonder 
that the president sees the necessi- 
ty of doing something. .Muni: hall 
ol our foreign markets are sale- 
There is little likelihood that the 
Chamberlainites will be able to 
force Great Britain to adopt a re- 
taliatory tariff The English never 
did have an) sense and they are 
fully living up to their record in the 
present discussion that isgoing on 

I in parliament. Hut Russia has al- 
1 reidy adopted a discriminating tar- 
iff that has shut her markets to 
American products Germany has 
adopted a similar policy that will 
Shortly go into operation. France, 
Switzerland, Spain and Austria ire 
all in process   of   doing   the   same 
thing.     Yet the Senate  treats   all 
suggestions oi reciprocity   treaties 

• with scorn and seems to think that 
this country is the  only  one  that 
has a God given   right   to  build   a 
t iriff wall  around hersell.    Trade 

I wars are almost as devastating and 
; expensive as'any other form ol war. 
I We are feared abroad and conse- 
! ijuently hated to an extent that the 
home staying American  does  not 
realize.    The foreign matket   is  a 
profitable field   and   one that  the 
American manufacturer is learning 
more andjmore to covet, though he 
is not yet going after it in a way to 

get the trade. Ifthe foreign retalia- 
tory tariffs II i\\ I to go into 
effect wil hout an < ffort m I 
country to neutralize them, it is _ i. 
ing t" !"■ h ii ler in the future for 

: us to bi i- tk inl i ; ireign trade I in 
■ it is now ( mj»i iss ought to look 
at the geni • situation in it i isl 
as broad t light   as   I he  president 

•i;. ami ii it .lid there   i 
be a good lei   n u      lone  in   I    ■ 
way "i   egis .': m   al   tin-  comin. 
session than is    >    ■ I > bi done. 

Here Is Reiiel lor Woman. 

II you have pains ', [he hack, urinary 
cladrteror kidney trouble, and want a 
jertain, pleasant herb remedy toi woman s 
ils. try Moihei tiray's Australian-leal 
It is a safe monthly regulator At drug 

I gists or by mail y cts. Sample package 
tree. Address tne Mothei Graj Co., Le 
Roy  N  S 

\v y/r 

Nil ify      £ 

Ir THE BATH Km ».M 

ne«da attention don't put it off  until   to- 
morrow, but attend to it today.   It ihcre 

is anything in 

PLUMBING WORK 

al the house >r store which oujjht   to  l>e 

done, lion''   neglect it.     It   won't improve 
: without  expert   .mention,   and   that   will 

ii"t cost more now than  -i   month   iience. 

We do our Sest to please by doing good 

work. There is nothing .ii>out I'lumlmig 
we don't known. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS 

3 VINE ST.,   •   -   -   WINCHESTER 

I elephones ■ 75 4. 323 3 \\ inchester. 

HOT 
WEATHER 

DISINFECTING. 

IS THC MOST ECONOMICAL 
AND EFFECTIVE HOUSEHOLD 
DISINFECTANT,   DEODORANT 

AND  CLEANER. 
AT   ,11  ill   ,  IT., 

IOC, .'.V. -..■. 11.00. 
l--k I   r  |T..!r.M.,r«    r.  ,.l|.„k.,i —. 

J E. YOUNG, D.D. S.> 
—DENTIST— 

31 CHURCH ST. 

Hours, a to 6 P. M. tioif 
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COLORED  SKIN. 

I  Theory Thil  ll  I» »n   Intermediary 

Thn orljpln of colored skin, or wfalte 
either, Ll still unknown.    If .!,*• sun is 
rtcllj the active ■.gent in iti evolotioo, 
tbf power "f •tunlijrht must have been 
curtails I when people took t<> wearing 
clothi-s. 

The slightest protection, as s***n in 
the us«- of ladies' veils, keep* the white 
■kin pore. Therefore, if there is any 
protection afforded by natural Murk 
■kin, an equivalent Is obtained for 
white people by the use of elothea. Un- 
til white people begin t<> discard cloth- 
ing in the troplci their skin will re- 
main white. 

Bunburn must not be confounded 
with pigmentation of the skin. Sun- 
burn Is merely n tanning <<f the epi- 
dermal cells "ii the surface of the skin. 
whereas pigmentation Is caused bj a 
deposit "i dark matter within the 
<j.-.-;.»-r layers of the true skin. 

Bumming the whole evidence up, 
considering all arguments derlvi*. 
from history, mitl mitology, ethnology 
and general evolution, it seems to me 
that the colored s'..i;i is an Intermedl- 
a:;. stage of develoitn.ent lietwcen our 
pr.: inte ancest >n and the pure white 
or Caucasian skin. M> general con- 
tention is that white skinned peoples 
come from the oldest stocks of human- 
ity anil that in th<- process of evolution 
they became white bj the use of 
clothes.   !T T  r  v cdonald. 

DON T BOLT  YOUR   POOD. 

CHURCH   ALEiS. 

An   old   Bnallult   < Dnlnm   of   Raining 
Hune)   l*«r  • hurch   \ •..• 

A cur itis light is thrown on auclenl 
<. . i■:. Imxaars ami churltj bal - ;•; 
certain wcorcls 1>«-| i lu some of the 
churches In Knglanil. I"' r Instance, in 
the records <i Vateley church, which 
date from 1543, an fro |uenl references 
to "church ales," Uie object of which 
was to ^'<-i niouc3 for church expenses. 

The feasi was organized by the 
church wardens, "who provided a good 
■pread at s.» much a bead, ami credited 
th»- profits to the church exi»oin.lture." 
It Aral appears as Uie "chuwb ale," 
then :i* the "king's ale," then later as 
•'our banquet at Whitsuntide.*' It was 
probably bold in the church and went 
on until IU43, the year after the civil 
war broke out, when probably the 
Puritans put an end to such festivities. 
It was popular evidently 

t >;.»- enterprising churchwarden has 
left on record all the good think'- which 
were prepared for the Csondall 
"church ale" In the year I5S7. They 
had a band, brewed :t quantity of nle, 
an<! made a profit of $42 As money 
was then worth near I) (en times as 
much as now, the "church ale" may be 
said .■• have brouphl In about •<.<■>. 
which was Just 100 1 er cenl on the 
outlay, The hand was hired for four 
days 

THE   SENSE   OF  TRAFFIC. 

Tli.-r.-   I*   Plraaare  ■•  Well  «■   Health 
In    l)c! Il.cr-11-     Itnllnw. 

Past eating in s-jre to bs Injurious, 
becaUM to properly prepare t!i<- f*» ni 
for dtgenthm it must be thoroughly 
masticated. 

Rapid eating is still worse when It is 
caused by the hurry of business or t«y 
gnxlefj   or  nervous   irritability  or   by 
ttit- common habit of "bolting" the food. 
Bach eating Is sure to produce lndlgejs> 
tlon <»r dyspepsia. 

The tenth, a* well ns the stomach, 
are made f<»r labor, and neither can 
have their proper work to d«> if only 
paps and broths and puddings and 
bashes and other soft and artificially 
prepared foods are crowded into the 
st<»much as though the cook In the 
kitchen could masticate and digest the 
food better than the natural grinders 
and the chemical action and assimilat- 
ing power of the stomach. 

Those people who shovel great vulgar 
mouthfuls of fojd Into their mouths 
and bolt It down as though they had 
but ten minutes for a meal are gor- 
mandizers instead of polite people 

They kn<»w little of the pleasure of 
del I Iterate eating «>r the luxurj of sat 
Isfylng hunger, and certainly Ihey are 
laying the foundation of disease 

Dry, hard food, VlgoroU&hj chewed, 
stimulates the flow of saliva, strength 
ens The teeth and keeps theni healthy 
and Invigorates the digestion, 

HE   TOOK   LONG   CHANCES. 

It nt    the    Tnllor-     An\liM    unit     Itlll 
Urn- Bath  Finally  Settled. 

The d KII r I an English regiment 
stationed In India received a letter 
from his tailor inclosing a l -og overdue 
: uut and concluding with a polite 
Inquiry alter the debtor's state of 
health    The sawbones replied thus: 

"I have received your hypocritical 
letter hoping that I am in a good State 
of health Hear, then, what your 
chances <»f my living long enough to 
be able ti» pay your bill are. I attend 
assiduously every cholera case in the 
camp, and 1 am making smallpox a 
special study. I swim every morning 
In a lake swarming with alligators. At 
a recent attack on a hill fort I went 
with the forlorn hope nud was one of 
the  three  who  returned  unwounded 
Tomorrow   morning   I   shall   go   untie 
companled and on Toot into the Jungle 
and wall tor the man eating tigress as 
-I P   returns  at   dawn   to her  cave  and 
cubs If IT be she who falls I shall 
spend iii> leave In the fever haunted 
jungle toil .wing up big game, and it I 
survive that I shall cool myself nfter 
its heat by joining a party to ascend 
the peak of Iihawalaglrl. who e snow 
si pes and glaciers are as atlfl as your 
prices " 

The doctor eventually returned home 
In safety, and the tailor's anxiety and 

, his bill wore both si ttled 

A  O •■I T ...... F«r TboM in Crowded 
i pntrrN tn CVltlvat*. 

Ever} town dweller should cultivate 
bis -sense .if traffic." At first this 
means that ho will take every step In a 
Crowded thoroughfare with a reason.il 
consciousness. lie will never think of ' 
his   business   or  his   pleasure   while  he I 
is ID the street, hut only of the way in : 
which he is going, of what Is before 
hln., of what is on either side of him 
and <*f what he is leaving behind him. 
At every crossing he will settle his 
course, so to speak, and IIM.1. out for 
dangers from every point of the com- 
pass. After very few weeks of this 
careful self regulation he will develop 
the  "sense of traffic."    Without  know* 
li.g it be will see and hear and realise 
all that moves about blm, He will au- 
tomatically avoid collision, and it will 
bo as impossible for blm to take a step 
at the wrong time as it was formerly 
difficult for him to take it at the right 
one He will at the same time pre- 
serve his person and lighten the labors ! 
of the policeman.   Street accidents oc- ; 
CHI*   to  those   who   have   UO   "sense  uf ; 

traffc"-   London l.aneel. 

\   t urluim   Mury. 
In "A Diary From Plate/1 by Mary 

Bwjd Chesuut, there Is a curious story 
cf a beautiful Washington girl. Mattie 
Reedy,   who.   weary  of  the   abuse  that 
her  northern  friends  showered   U.HH. 

the southern general John Morgan, 
took up the cudgels In bis defense. 
"What's your name?" asked an officer, 
turning  fiercely   upon  ber.     "M>   name 
Bow is Mattle Beady/' was the answer, 
"but, please God. I Shall oue day cull 
myself Mrs. John Morgan." I'p to 
this   tune  she  had   never   met   or   even 
seen John Morgan. Somehow the 
story came to his ears. He sought her 
OUt, courted  her ar.il  married  her. 

WOMEN   IN   FARUAMENT. 

Itmtn   tn   Tim*  "i   EMnard   ill.  Thoy 
Had Hifrin nt Voting. 

The ladles of birth and quality nat in 
council with the Bason Wltas. The 
Abbess Hilda presided In an ecclesias- 
tical synod. 

In Wlgbfred's great council al Becon- 
celd, A. I» UB4, the abbesses sat and 
deliberated, and five of them signed the 
decrees  of  that  council  along  with the 
king, bishops and nobles. 

King Edgar's ■ barter to the abbey of 
Crowland, A P 001, was with the con 
sent   Of   the   nobles  and  abbesses,   who 
Subscribed the charter. 

In Henry  111. and Edward l.*s time 
four abbesses were summoned to par- 
liament-viz. of Shaftosbury. Berklng, 
St. Mary of Winchester, and of Wilton 

In the thirty-fifth of ISdward III. 
wen* summoned by writ to parliament, 
to appear by their proxies. Mary. 
countess of Norfolk; A Honor, countess 
of Orroond; Anna Dispenser, Philllppn, 
countess of March. Johanna 1'itz 
Water, Agueta, countess of Pembroke; 
Mary do St. Paul, countess of Pem- 
broke; Margaret do RoOS, Matilda, 
countess of i Ixford; Catherine, countess 
of Athoi These ladies were called by 
their  proxies,  a  privilege peculiar  to 
the    peerage,    to   appear   and   act   by 
proxy.—"Antiquities of Parliament." 

SUPPORT 
SCOTT'S   EMULSION   MTVCI as s 

bridge   to   carry   the   weakened   and 
starved system alone, until it can find 

firm support In ordinary food. 

SenJ tor KnM wmpk 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*. 
v*.   Puri SUM*. Km York. 

PEfibiMH   uionuHtaTY. 

It    I'rrim uti Every c lam. of socic-ir 

Coal 

from MU:I..--I ti> Lowest, 

Veracity Is a scarce article in Persia, 
according to the Uev. .Napier Malcolm. 
|0 his Five Years In the .Yrsiuii 
Town" be writes of conditions In Vezd 
as follows: "In the Yezd buinars prob- 
ably not less than one-third of the 
speeches made i.\ Mussulmans are 
falsehoods, One day >\ cook of a Euro- 
pean wui to the bazaar and after the 
usual haggling Hxcd the pr.ee <«f same 
meat at li' brans f<>r thirteen pounds. 
•Hut," said the cook, you've got your 
thumb on the scales.' hid >ou think,' 
retorted the butcher, that 1 would 
give you meat at thirteen pounds for 
ll' krans unless I kept my thumb on 
UP   scales':'      We  bad  a  uelgbbor   who i 
was considered a fairly respectable 
man whose Sole business was the forg 
Ingot avals. 

"But   the  facl   Is  Uial  every   class, 
from    the   highest    to   the   lowest.   i> 
thoroughly permeated by the leaven of . 
dishouesty.    A  Mohammedan assured 
me that truth speaking and  h aiesty j 
had  uothlng  to do nidi rellg'ou,  but j 
were i urclj   a matter of climate,    'In | 
that  case,' said  1.  'the | pic «'f Persia 
ought to speak the truth very well, for 
one "t* the Greek historians who lived 
before the Mohammedan era declared 
that   the   Persians   were  famous  for 
Speaking   the   truth.'      Hut   who   doe* 
not know,' replied the Mohammedan, 
'that the climate of n country changes 
entirely every 2.00U years?*" 

A  SWIMMING   FOOL. 

II o% Mui.e one in :i Brook «r Ran- 
DIOBJ   Slrvsssii, 

The hro '.; or running stream of 
natural outdoor water gives a variety 
of chances for the man who wish.- to 
live bis life ar gut The brook can 
be converted, n tbout being diverted, 
Into a swimming pool for boys bj 
bunding a dam at Uie point where the 
banks do a little extra sbeKlug and 
tend t'» form a natural basin. Tie h <i 
ton should be spaded out and made 
more of a reservoir in Its capacity and 
shape. The dam Itself can be made by 
a family of boys at the cosi of the 
lumber and nails involved. The em 
bankmeilts   are sodded.     The  sides   ot 
the splllwnj me made of wooden posts 
driven  Into  the  ground  and  boarded 
Dp. Tl.is makes a 1)01 Up affair, or 
rather two boxes, one on each side of 
Uie stream. These boxes are tilled 
with sand, rocks and sods to make a 
solid cubic piece of resistance The 
sodded embankments run across th< 
valley or depression of Uie brook h >l 
low to the higher ground. Hy means 
of a lever a pole iplayin:: into a 
wooden Jawed socket and weighted 
with a rock or pieces of Iron) the 
water  gntc can  be opened  against  a 
Strong  headway  of water.    The  water 
Hows over the top of the spillway 
when it is closed, and by raising the 
gate the pond can be emptied or re 
dtie.il m the normal level of the brook. 
—Country Life In Ar-^-Va. 

Sleep nmi n.mi. 
An animal deprived of sleep dies 

more quickly than from hunger. Oue 
uf the crudest of Chinese punishments 
Is to kill u mau by preventing sleep. 
he dying Insane about the fourteenth 
day. All animals sleep for some period 
of the twenty-four hours How and 
when they do so depend upon their 
natural habits. Hut they all have this 
in common—that after any unusual ex- 
ertion they sleep longer.—London Mail. 

Thf sirM Oyster   Bate*. 
The   gluttonous   VltelllUS   Is   reported 

to have eaten 1,000 oysiers ut a sitting. 
"He was a very valiant man who tirst 
ventured   on   eating  of  oysters.'*   King 
James was  wont  to declare,  a  senti- 
ment   echoed  by   the  poet Gay: 

The mar. hail nure u palate covered o'«r 
tVlta   brass  «-r   steel  that  on  UM   rocky 

Firsi t,r. kr flu- cosy oyster's pearly coat 
>n«:   risked   ti,<   living  morsel  down la* 

thn .it 

Th«- HmHrd   uf the Die. 
A. Where are you off toV B.—I am 

going to ask Mr. K—, the wealthy 
banker, for the hand of one of his 
daughters. A. -Indeed! Which of 
them) B.—I don't know yet. If he Is 
In a good humor, 1 will take the youn- 
gest; If In a bad humor, the eldest.— 
Lustlge Blatter. 

Coal 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Broken. 
Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea,     - 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Go, 
n-Heli lift C'ritaenii war broke out ana 
every one wanted the now. even n 
penny fluty wag found to in- Intolera- 
ble, its repeal is called toe Magna 
Charta »t the Blitlsn i>r»'ss. 

Ky 
9     l*~m* S i Keep them   in the  house. 

/^*«^  I #| I 1^ Take one when you feel bil- 

CI  O I     IIIoious.ordi"V.   Jhw «Ct di- 
rectly on the liver.io«e:f.i,..: 

BORROWED PLUMES. 

Itoir nn American Became *» *inn nf 
Murk    In    ltu»»lii. 

Andrew i» White's Brat diplomatic 
experience was as an attache at  St. 
Petersburg at the tin f the Crimean 
war. The war brought t" Russia 
many American adventurers, "i me 
man who came '»ut with superb plans," 
Mr White says, "brought a militia 
c >1< nel's c immlsslon and Uie full uni- 
form "f a major general. At Orel be 
hesitated tt> clothe himself in all lit-* 
glurj.   and   therefore   went   through   a 
process <•( evolution, beginning !ir-t 
with part of bis uniform, and then 
addinw more as bis courage rose. 

"During this process be becsme the 
standing hike of St. Pet< rsburg, but 
later, v.inn he bad emerged in full and 
final splendor, he became n man of 
mark; indeed, so much so that serious 
difficulties arose Throughout the city 
are carious corps de garde, and the 
sentinel on duty before each of these, 
while allowed merely t<> present arms 
to   an   officer   of   lower    rank,    iiiu-it, 
whenever be catches slgbl  of a gen- 
eral officer, call out the entire guard 
i,« present arms, with the beating of 
drums. 

"Here our American was o s mrce of 
much difficulty, f >r wn -never any sen 
tine]    caught    sight    of    his    gorgeous 
epaulets in the distance the guard was 
instantly railed, arms were presented 
and drums beaten, much t» the de- 
light of our friend, but even more to 
the disgust of the generals of the Rus- 
sian army and to the troops, who thus 
rendered absurd homage and round 
themselves taking part In something 
like a bit of comic opera," -Exchange. 

Want your moustache or beard  BUCKINGHAM'S   DYE 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use   .im.i.  —.•■..»*, ...u,    ..„n..>u 

INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
That i- what you get if yon place your iiisuratici' with n-. 

for insurance is our liiiiiness and not :i sideline. Established 

t\vent\ years.     Everj  I"— has lu-en promptly settled and paid 

and not «■!J«- dissntisHwl claim.     It yen desire ilu- kind nt' in- 

-niam-i-.  plan- your liusinvstt with 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
69   KILBY   ST.   and   99  WATER  ST., 

TEL.    MAIN     1381. 
BOSTON. WALTER R    J    SMITH. 

MRS     NEWTON   A     KNAPP 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., EDWIN ROBINSON, 

Hack, Livery, Boarding Heaith^n"™^"Accident 
and Employers' Liability 

ALSO 

Burglary, Theft and Larceny. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Bjilrlin«, 

10 Past Office Sq..      BOSTON. MASS. 

AND EXPRESS. 
Bal • I Haj n 'i s 

e> HII.1 C'hiiir To l.-'l '-r Hi     .-<-« 

KELLEY  Ik HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office.  13 PARK STREET 

BTalapbone Connect   ' Tel. 4i'-' Main      Residence 20 Vine Si. 
i.s tT rtn. 

r'ltrd. 
Jobley I hear that young Munnlamn 

la in onanclal difficulties I thought 
but uncle left hlin n lixetl Income. 
Doblej !!•' •11,1. but it's f.\,sl s.> Cat 
Munnlu.aii can get oiil}' a little of It at 
a t:u.e 

As   Ami    Kmlirr. 
Bus Deerlng— I'm ntruM pupa was 

ingry when you aaked blm to* u;,-. 
was be. Jack? Jack Hlllow—Not nt 
all He asked me if I knew any more 
respectable men who would be likely 
tu marry your live sisters It proper!) 

toaxed. 

-i,.,i toir tarn, 
Ken:: a habit uf throwing off before 

going to Usl at u'.glil all tl.e cam, and 
ai.xletlea of the ,lay everything which 
can poaaibl.v cause mantftj wear and 
tear or deprive you of rest. 

Men   and    Women. 
He—l cbtnk every woman is entitled 

to be considered man's equal Bile— 
Well, if she is wining to bring beraelf 
down   tu   bis   level    I   dOD't   set-   v. ll} 
•be shouiiint be allowed to pose as b« 
■qgai.—Illustrated Bit* 

Colic and   Diarrhoea   A  Remedy 
tnat is Prompt and Pleasant 

Tiie prompt results produced hvCham 
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Kemedy together with its pleasant taste 
have won for il ., place m manv house 
holds     Mr  VV. T  Taylor, a merchant ol 
Wlnslow,   Ala.,    writes:   "I    luve   used 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy myself ami also with 
men on my place, lor diarrhoea and colic 
and it always lives relief proniDtlv and 
pleasantly."     lor    sale     at  O'Connor's 
Pharmacy 

THE   MALE CRICKF.T. 

CirloD. Teen,   lie   Develop*   Koe   the 
l.n.ll    of    Ilia   C holee. 

in   the  American  Naturalist J. L. 
Hancock gives an Interesting descrlp- 
tlon of some of the habits of the 
Striped meadow cricket. The most 
striking i>art of the account deals 
with the nlluremoDts which the male 
crickets possess. When lie wishes to 
attract the feinnle the male cricket 
raises Ids fore wings vertically above 
his bead and bj rubbing them over 
eactl other riroiliiees a high pitched 
Singing, or, perhaps t-etter, shrilling. 
Whan the female's attention has been 
attracted she ?oes to the male and 
proceeds to take advantage of the re- 
freshments offered. f|ioii the mate's 
back, situated well forward on the 
thorns. Is a little depression ur well In 
Which a small quantity of semifluid 
material is secreted.   Climbing up on 
the   nude's   back,   the   female eats   this 
apparently delicious morsel with great 
eagerness, it Is evident:} something 
especially choice which is formed 
then- for ber especial benefit This 
pruceedli g suggests that treating as a 
means of winning a lady's love is not 
confined to the allurements of Ice 
cream and soda water Collier's 
Weeklj 

tn oiil  UftUfUeb  fiiiilnti. 
"Greensleeves" is u good old English 

ballad and tune mentioned bj Shake 
speare in the "Merry Wives of Wind- 
sor" mid has been n favorite since the 
bitter part of the sixteenth century, 
The time Is much older than the words, 
probably as old as the days of Henry 
VIII, It is ulsi. l,i. iwn as "The Black- 
smith" and "Tin- Brewer" and was a 
great favorite with r 1,-■ cavaliers. A 
modified version is found In the ' Beg- 
gars' Opera." Hie turn1 Is still sung t i 
"Christmas comes bul once a year" 
ami many other - : g- of the same 
rhythm or with the hurdi:. u:. cb :•••■ 
bodj  can dei j 

IFiYOU WANT A 
FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 

AT A LOW FICURE, 
Call on me and I will  give  you  .,   rigurt 
.,: um •. 

Jobbing promptly attended  to  and  al 
work .;'.i.ir.o.tc d 

\;.--it for the i. in* i i I Range. 
pies in store 

GAS FITTING, HtAliriu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

Kev    John   Reid,   Jr. of   ».re.it   Fallb< 
MoDt, recommended Ely'i Cream   I'.alm 
to me. —I can  emphasize   his statement.1 

" It IN a positive cure tor catarrh  il  used 
as directed."—Rev.  Francis W,   I'oole, i 
1'astor  Central    1'res. Church,   Helena. I 
Mont. 

After using   Kiv's  Cream   lialm  six 
weeks I believe myself cured of catarrh.—j 
Joseph Stewart. Crar.d  avenue.   Hutfalo, 
k.Y. 

The Halm does not irritate or cause 
sneezing Sold by druggist at 50 cts. or 
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street. 
New  York 

GEO. E, PRATT &. CO,, 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in all lit branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Prompt!) attended lo. 

STERLINC     RANCES 
■ k.- '• .k ■ .- 1 Ilil-■! miy time  r,l  i»v.   will 

,..• , '. ,1   •      • Hoi •   • llll   1 hod   -I   .-..»t.    H«l 
■ 1 .-.        t—^.u will sure timesndmonej, 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 107-6. Residence. 

CARPETWORK 
So* i« ili*- tlm« to bun four Ku»»«i»ii<t Cs%VMti 

cleaned undoldearttata niede into ruga. <-*ne 
peat ohairt rwe«ted.   AHItlndi  >r Mrput won   , 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpel 
Cleaning Works, 7 HL'EL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    I5I-B  Woburn. 

In    lh*   llr«n«r   t rrr   <l»l*. 
At nn examination for admission to 

the HrltlsL Military college at Sand 
hurst many candidates In answer tu a 
question about bydrogeu wrote that 
the tf;i& was not f'iiml In the <'rnnir'' 
River Colony This paxzled the .-s 
amlner, who t"ld the story to an army 
coach. The coach, after thinking 
awhile, sai<l "l Unvi- 11 1 remember 
lui|>r<-ssiiiie the f;"'t "a « number of 
my pupils that hydrogen does uut oc- 
cur In the frv.- state." 

MIHS   MoKI.M. 

188 Main Street,        Room 8.        Winchester 
M«NICU»E 

Chiropojv    llwi'iii'    Facial anil   Scalp    Treat- 
ment    Shampooing- 

Hul'S DA   M   toOP.M    "1-11M In.and 
rn . -:.      •     ;■ l>!  luunminwnt. 

It rexiulrvs uiuob less phllosopby to 
take thlnirs as they COOIC than to part 
With them as they go.—CUlcagu News. 

A   Ki-fc,nl.r 
Ha—I would lay the world at your 

feet She ilaughlnglyi My dear sir. It 
is there already l>on't aasuiue credit 
for the law of gravitation. 

lllklllKl.       \.-„   .)HI p.r        In, 

On June IS, ISS5, [Sngland'a newspa- 
per slump duty was uUiltstieil and tLe 
tvigu of the cheap dally begSUI, This 
"taa Ofi knowletlge- was first imposed 
In 1712 und was made must severe by 
Uie art uf 1820, which fixed It at *• 
cents a she**, with ^7 cents duty on 
each advertisement. The Whig" re- 
,;...._ i„t duty to a uauay la ka3tl Uui 

Ilu-   Last   »nrd. 
"Does your wife Insist .-n hnvlna tbe 

lust wordF Mid tl,«? man who asks im- 

pertinent queotloni 
"I'ertainiy nut." anoworod Mr aleok' 

ton      "She  dnean't  huve   t>  luslst."- 

Washlugton Star. 

MOLLI»TC«» 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Bu.y Me&oisa for Btiiy Psoali 
Brlafl OoMsa Health ud B»E.«ei Vigor 

a .nwirlc torOoBstlpatloo, Iu-litfe»tion. Llts 
ati-l K. lu-v Tr.-uMe.. 1'iti.pl-.. Eofemj. [rnpurt 
Bl.-l. Bii-I Br«ath. Slunish Bowels, U-«-l»ch- 
arjl Buekoche    Iti R-okv M-.nntairi Te« 10 lab 
kt form, s^ <'#nt- a i->*     Oeaulns maos by 
H l:i.rt« t'Rf. Cusra>T. JtodUUD  Win. 
00LDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
-  m TMR ""''■' Mn 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   AND    USEFUL 

Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service is the CHEAPEST 

of  any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  in  the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-Four Hoar Service, 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

IS BUST IN WINTER— 
Hef.il---   1   1 lie* not ooBtsrotDSte tua 
ur. -r eonsunia Iha ■* fgm 

is BEST iv sunnBR- 
n,-> .i.<-  1 % vej nut  tn-- bsat, 

IS BEST ALL THE  TIME 
Bee ,..■-.-.    unfurl tnd Nav r.m 
Al Lo* iv COS!  \- Sow 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

B* tttraordlnary in your excellent* 
If you like, but I* ordinary In your dis- 
play of It—Ealthusar Crucian. 

H- -|..\ TKI.. WlXCHKSTSB   Ir.l. 

' ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

.'.-•   Ilf.KKKI.KV   ST.. »l  CHI  Hi H   Si . 
B-al-u. M»... Win. Iii-.t-r. Mnu 

1 naday. Tharsday, Moud«> »Jadna«da| 
Saturday tua.tu., WI p.m. an-I Fr.da> 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE ICE 
-Vn.il w<vl    I  -n,l      Absoiulcl>   Cure 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main ttreet, Winchester 

HOUMI at Horn Pond 
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Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the   Winchester 

Star, 52.00, in   advance 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Wrangling Should   be Stopped. 

The people ol the two colored 

churches iti this (own should get 

togethei and stop the wrangling 

which has b«en going on lor 

several years, The wordy war- 
lares, accusations and insinua- 

tions constantly being indulged in 
have caused the people in the 

other churches in town to become 

disgusted and to refrain from 
giving any aid whatever. As the 

STAR said some months ago, Win- 

chester is only large enough lor 

one colored church, and the sooner 

these people realize that fact and 

bury their differences the better it 

will be lor them and the cause ol 
religion, which does not appear to 

be uppermost in their thoughts at , 

the present time. Furthermore in ! 

airing their imaginary troubles the 
columns of the STAK will be found 

closet! tight. We are willing at all i 
times to help and do all that is 

possible to advance their interests 

socially and religiously in our' 

columns, but we decline doing 

them an injury by giving publicity 

to the stuff that is constantly being j 

sent into this office attacking one 

si.le or the other. Respectable 

people in Winchester don't want 

it. Again, our advise is, get 

together and bury  all   differences 

Dutrict Responsible 

In looking over the t:i\ rates in 

about all the cities and towns in 

the Metropolitan district where 

there have been increases, the 

causes are attributed to Stale. 

County and l'ark expenses This 

may prove true to a certain e\ 

tent, but the real cause will be 

found in the increasing extrava 
game of these same cities and 

towns. There is no question but 
what the expense of maintaining 

the public parks and boulevar K in 

this district is large and is proving 

a serious burden. Hut who are the 

ones to Maine fen it but the peo. 

pie ol these   self-same   places   who 

persistently urged before the 
Legislature the building of boule 

vards in their respective cities and 

towns, despite the protests of the 
commissioners ll was all light 

when no money was being pah! 

out, but now thai the interest and 

principal arc being required, a 

howl goes up. It is the same with 

County affairs. 

line cause of thankfulness is 
that the men who compose the 

Metropolitan Park Hoard are 

thoroughgoing business men, who 

have no firalt to bestow on any 

one, and who require dollar for 

dollar in work actually performed. 

Were the affairs of this Board 

managed the same as is done in 

Boston the taxpayers might well 

look glum. For instance, at Revere 

Beach where at certain times 

thousands ol bathers may be seen 

in the surf at one time with but 

two life savers present to watch 
over their destinies, was presented 

the contrast at City Point, South 

Boston, last Sunday afternoon 
when not a single person was seen 

in bathing, of lour life savers on 

the shore   doing   nothing.   Con- 

sidering the number ot bathers at 

the two places, according to the 
Boston standard, more than a 

dozen men would be required at 
Revere Heach. This is only one- 

instance where the State Hoar 1 

is keeping down expenses by re- 
fusing to countenance graft. As 

' ng as the affairs of the Metro- 

politan l'ark Board are in the 
, hands of men of the calibre ol the 

present Hoard, the district can rest 

assured that economy will be the 
watchword, notwithstanding the • 

seemingly large expenditures for 

maintenance. 

A Word   ot   Caution. 

It is believed that ll  people   wh i 

close-up their  houses  while  away 

on vacations, woul I   an nge  that 

the waste water traps be kept " 

with  water during  theii     sence, 

that there would be lewer cast -   I 

typhoid   fever     and     diphtheria 

When  the water evaporates   I 

sewer gases enter the house freer. 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

Mr Fred C. N'oonan an I Thomas 
Kellev leave Sunday fcr Sew York, 
where they will spend two weeks vacation, 

Mrs. M 1. Richards ol Ml V'ernon 
street is very pleasantly situated iluring 
the warm weather, at Kockport. Mass , 
judging Irom the very handsome souvenir 
postal sent to the ed.tor 

Miss Belle Pratt of C imbi idgc street is 
spending her vacation at llath. Me 

Mrs. William Davidson and family are 
visiting at Prince Edwards Island. 

Miss Annie Davidson returned last 
week lrom a very pleasant v.i latlon spent 
at York Beach, Me. 

Clifford Pratt is spending his vacation 
at Kingston, N. H 

Mi Edward S, Barkei of Church street, 
the genial insurance agent, is suffering 
lrom a carbuncle which confines him to 
bed. 

Miss Josephine Howler and her sister. 
Catherine, spent Sunday .n Newcastle, 
N. H., the guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
J. Feeney "I Woburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Urine ol Nelson 
street moved 10 Beverly last week 

A party of Hillcrest ladles had a very 
enjoyable day at Nantaskel Beach, 
Thursday, chaperoned by Mrs Edward 
M    Messenger 

Miss Lillian Doyle of Roxbury Is visit, 
ing her uncle. Patrick Boyle ol Like 
avenue. 

No one would suppose from the con- 
dition of the streets in Woburn thai -- 3 
men were employed in the street depart 
ment. 

The Misses Julia and Catherine 
Sullivan of Spruce street leave Monday 
(or Mlllord, N H.. wlure they will spend 
two weeks. 

The Misses Mary and Annie I'.urke 
left Saturday for Milford, N, 11.. where 
they will spen.l the rest of the  month 

Miss Theresa Sullivan is spending this 
week with her cousin in Charlastown. 

YOUTH  IS  CONTAGIOUS. 

Mice and Matches 
ore n bad combination unless the 
nintches ate properly stored. 

We Offer While They Last 
A   SAFETY   CAN.   made  oi  metal ntaining  20 
packages of matches packed by  the   Diamond Match 
Co., 1 'i b'-s tli in the price of the nintches alone. 

REGULAR PRICE, 50 CENTS A CAN. 

OUR   PRICE,  30 Cts.  PER CAN. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND QR0CER5, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

A paperquotes a neat sign which 
is exhibited in .1 photogra] :i - 

win low 

"Time' it - iys, •■ is flying Y iu 

will never be s igoi 11-1 1 iking ig lin. 

Come in and be taken now 

"Why is Harkins rushing 

si 1 e.\( ite< lly?" 

"He says that his baby is finan- 

cially embarrassed 

"Get out! How could a baby be 

financially embarrassed?" 
"( Hi, he swallowed a Cent, you 

know 

Cassidy—Tis a foine red flan 

nel shirt ye hev on ye. 

1 asey    .V, ! Tis foine stuff and 

a great bargain, 

Cassidy    It looks good, and does 

it shrink in the washin' ? 

Casey    I   dunno.  Shure,   Oi've 
only had it a mont'. 

A Warning to Mothers. 

Too much tare innot I 
small children d rl g the 01 weat iei oi 
the summer months to guard iga si 
bowel troubles. As a rule ". - 0 , 
net sa iry to g ve the child 1 I >se. 1 
castor oil to correct .1 j lisorder of the 
bowels. Do not use any substitute, but 
give the old-fash'oned castor oil. and see- 
that 1 is fresh, .is rancid oil nauseates 
ind : as a tendency to gripe If this 

does not check the bowels give Cham 
bet lam's Colic, Cholera and lliarrhoea 
Remedy and then a .lose <>t castor <M!. 
and the disease may be checked in its 
incipiency and all danger avoided. The 
castor on and this remedy should be pro- 
cured at once and kept ready (or instant 
use as soon as the first indication ol any 
bowel trouble appears This is the must 
successful treatment known and may be 
relied upon with implicit confidence 
even in cases of cholera intanium. For 
sale by O'Connor's I'harmacy 

W. C  T  U   Notes 

"She*s a lovely girl, and so  sim- 

ile in hei tastes I told her that   I 

j hadn't much ol an income yet, but 

that 1 hoped I could provide for her 

every want . 

"And what did she s IJ •" 
"She saiil that would be all   she 

coul 1 ask 

And   Vnbni   tt'lv...  II  1.   (aimed,   Rf. 
Jnii'nalp   Olil   lln.hnnd.. 

"Strange statistics," said an Insur- 
ance agent, "are collected in my busi- 
ness, 

"1 have found that the more times a 
man marries the younger in comparison 
with himself he wants his wife to !»•. 
For Instance, his. flrst wife on the aver 
age is four years younger than he. His 
secoud Is ten. His third Is twenty »r 
thirty 

"What do these statistics nroreJ Do 
they prrtve thai as a man gains lu 
years and experience he finds that It 
is best, for many reason*, t.» i»" almost 
us old as his w ire's father, or do they 
only prove that as men approach old 
nge they ore more c-.li-l, than they 
were In youth? 

"Old X. aged seventy, with n third 
wife of tweuty-tliree. said on this head 
the other day: 

" 'You can't marry a trirl loo young 
The yonnger sbe is the I mger she'll 
keep her health and strength and 
I'eauty. Furthermore, the n'dcr you nre 
the more respect she'll have for you 
She'll reverence you an I olioy you as 
she would her OWD father <»r grand- 
father.' 

"Yonng wires rejuvenate old hus- 
bands." tin- Insurance ngetil ended. 
"They make these old fellows dress 
younger, talk younger, act younger and 
f.-.-l younger. Youth Is contagious, A 
young wife Is believed t , prolong nil 
old husband's life If a man of seventy 
Insured In my company should marry 
a girl 'f twenty, I'd consider him n bet- 
ter risk by s per cent than he had 
IH-I'II before."—Philadelphia Bulletin 

Mr    Day   Wed    "I  am   afraid, 

love, y HI will find me rather exact 

ing at times, and  I'm   afraid,  too, 

that I am a little inclined   to find 

fault without cause.'' 

Mrs. Day Wed -"Oh, don't 
worry, dear ' I'll see that yon 

always  have cause." 

Miss Lillian McCarthy returned last 
week Irom a very pleasant vacation spent 
at Milford. \    li 

Nothing on the Market   Equal to 
Chamberlain • Colic. Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy 

This fact is well known to druggists 
everywhere, and nine out "I ten will ,r»ve 
their customers this preparation when the 
best is asked lor Mr <»'..- Witmer, a 
prominent druggist of |oplm. Mo., in a 
circular to his customers, says - There 
is nothing on the market in the way ,»t 
patent medicine which equals Chamber 
Iain's Colic, I holera and Ibarrhoea 
Remedy lor bowel complaints We sell 
and recommend this pieparation." r<>r 
sale bi l I'l "iinor s I'harmacv. 

The Tatil**. Tarnm. 
The Editor Igloouiilyi I must say 

you don't seem to realise how terrible 
It Is to lose you The Authoress (sweet- 
ly)—You mustn't take It t n much to 
heart, my friend. Rejection does not 
necessarily Imply lack of merit- 
Judge   

Hnrrlhle. 
St   Peter —You married for money, 1 

believe':    Fair Spirit—Y-e-S.    St. Peter 
—You may come in. but you will have 
to spend eternity with the man you 
married. 

Buffering becomes beautiful when one 
bean great calamities with cheerful- 
ness, not through Insensibility, but 
tLrotigb greutucs* of mind. - Aristotle 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 
READY-TO-WEAR 

CLOTHES 
FOR   MEN  AND  HOYS 

Manufactured in our own work- 
rooms on the premises. 
Slngle-brCattcrd  an-!   double, 
breasted sack suits in 

Worsteds,  Cheviots,  and 
Blue and Black Serges 

Pof outing wesr and for the hot 
months we offer 

Flannel Coats and Trousers 

•IBM'S AND BOYS' 

HABERDASHERY 

400 WASHINGTON STREET 

BOSTON 

Miss Hellc Kearney, who has lately re- 
turned to the United States after making 
a tour of the world, in "Echoes irom 
Japan " gives ^:s interesting items regard- 
in.; her work while there. The Japanese 
National   Woman's   Christian    Temper 

i ance Union held its thirteenth annual 
convention in   Vokohoma   July  1215,  in 

! the chapel of the girls college, under the I 
supervision of the Union Missionary 
S ietyol America. The auditorium was 
beautiful with banners representative of 
all nations; the splendid one of the 
world's W. C. T. U. and others, as well 

• as with handsome Moral decorations and 
the charming costumes of the Japanese 
women, which  always   make   them    look 

I hke vivid flowers The eagerness lo 
learn, the grateful appreciation, the -juick 
responsiveness, characteristics strikingly 
peculiar to the Japanese people, were   ex   ' 

1 cmpliried to their fullest  in  that conver. 
1 tion." 

Miss Kara <». Smart, who is doing so 
much lor our cause  in   lapan. "was the 

j soul o( every meeting." She has won the 
esteem and is honored by all who have 
bei.ome familiar with the methods of 
work.    Reports show  a  membership of 

a.577- 
Mrs Kaji Vajima is president of the 

National W. C. T. 1 of Japan. She i" 
an edui aior of recognized ability con 
nee ted with a great institution in Tokyo. 
and in the midst ot her heavy duties there 
she conducts the affairs of the W. C   1.1 • 

Miss Kearney writes of her own   work . 
■■ It was my privilege to do some work 

tor the W. C. 'J U. during my visit to 
Japan.   \\ hile in Kobe 1  lectured twice 
ai the Kwansei dtidkuin, the college 
under the leadership ol scholarly Mr s 
H Wain Wright uf the Methodist Church 
:vuth. At the last meeting ail tit the 
student body were present, consisting of 
24 Japanese young men and the facult>. 
besides visiting missionaries and some 
Japanese ladies. In the same city I spoke 
at the 1'aimore Institute, which is a com 
mercial    school,    and    three    scores    oi 
students pledged themselves to   purity 
and total absimerue trum alcholic   drinks 
and tobacco " 

I- 10m Kobe she went to Hiroshima, the 
military headi|uarttrs. and visited the 
natic nal hospital, assisting in the distnbu 
tion of tracts and Mowers to the wounded 
soldiers. 

At Osaka, one of the largest cities and 
a commercial center *>) the east, she spoke 
at a meeting of the local W. C. T. I It 
IS the largest union m Japan. Though 
the rain was pouring, the church was tilled. 
'1 his union ha* done much for the soldiers 
and through its efforts many have 
been brought  not only   to  lives of total 

, abstinence,   but to   acceptance   of    the 
l hnstian faith. 

In Tokyo she met Mr A*ndo.  president 
, ul the National Men's Temperance Asso 
ciation He was for some years consul 
generalfrorojapan to Hawaii. Of himshe 
says      " He stands for the best tncitiztn 

I ship and is a tower  of  strength  for out 
( cause." 

Mr. Sbo Nemoto, a member of the 
Japanese parliament, also mpressed her 
as a strung man.    Through him the anti 

j tobacco bill passed the  Japanese parlia 
ment.    He is a man  loved  and  honored 
by all. .     . 

1 - .... 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

Real Estate 
WINCHESTER. 

TRAINS LEAVE 
IN THE EARLY EVENING 

For the quiet land of Nod and summer   skeetors. 

Before you take the trip   or any other 
lay in a supply   of   paper,   pens   and 
ink of 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

DO WE TALK TOO  MUCH? 

A    i'l.-,    For    Enoaffh    •UlVnce    !0    En- 
•ft)le   I *   to   Think. 

In t!io (,'nlted States we are prmn' 
to tulk too much We do not snirl 
clently appreciate the value and beauty 
of silence. 

Iiuring' the after business hours, ai 
th«" lunch mill dinner table we t:ilk on 
nnd on without ceasing, as thoussh 
there was nothing w.»rt!i thinking 
about. Wa tnrented the rtrsr talking 
machine, nnd no American is- eoosld 
en-ii properly t>'iuipi>«M unless it,' can 
talk at nil times and upon all sub 
jects. 

Information must be Imparted and 
Ideas exchanged; It Is essential to men- 
tal companionship and develops our 
faculties of expression But there if 
no necessity for the endless and cor 
nal   talk   In   Which   so  many   of   us   in- 
dulge. 

There Is a jfreat forw> nnd value In 
lllencfe      It   enables   us   to   think       It 

forms ami expresses character, rne 
great men <>f the world were relatively 
slleni mt'ii; tiiey talked only wheu they 
had Rornethtng to say. and the greatest 
nt them said but very little. 

We «h luld study the beauty of td- 
lence and develop our thinking power 
rather than our talking power.—Chi- 
cago Journal, 

rh.- Bridal   Wreath. 
Tit' bridal wreath is usually formed 

sf myrtle branches In Germany; it is 
mad.' of orange blossoms In Knnce 
ns well as our own country; in Italy 
and the French cantons of Switzer- 
land it N of white roses; in Spain the 
flowers of which it Is composed are 
red roses and pinks; In the Islands of 
Greece   vine   leaves   serve   the  purpose- 
and In Bohemia rosemary Is employed* 
In German Switzerland a erown of 
artificial flowers takes the place of the 
wreath. 

JAYNES 
CHOLERA 
MIXTURE 

Guaranteed 
lo Cure or 
Money 
Refunded 

JAYNES'  CHOLERA  MIXTURE 
is a prompt and sure relief ami cure f,,r diarrhoea, summer 
complaint, or cholera morbus. Ky keeping a bottle of this 
remedy in the house you can save many hours of pain and severe 
sickness. It quickly relieves and cures cholera morbui,dystn- 
tery, and all other summer complaints, anil is an indisitMabli 
household remedy. A few doses of Jaynes' Cholera Mixture 
taken at the beginning of an attai k of cholera morbus will save 
much pain and sit kness. It warms the Stomach, checks the un- 
natural action of the bowels, and gives speedy relief.     It cures 
or we refund the money. 

FRANK SMITH, OF CAMHRUK-.R, MASS. writing to u* says- "Your 
Chokm Hlxtura fur Dysentery, Diarrhoea, and Cholera M irbui is Inval- 
uable. It rured me of a case of bloody dysentery after all other well- 
known remedies had failed. I WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT A BOT- 
TLE IM  THE HOUSE FOR ANYTHING." 

PRICI CENTS 

The ln,rrdlenl, of oar own pr*EMratl»o» ..nrl all droBa and cbeaaicflla 
■old by Ma are *ubl«.clrd to lb* aaoal Ihoroudh leal* by >ur Analytical 
Cbaaalal. Frofeaaor W. L. Scovllla, aad wa GUARANTEE ibem lo br of 
Iba HIGHEST (JIALITY  OBTAINABLE. 
(II » tllllMII PIDIFl IS VOL'. Toe* mosey back oa oaa- owa 
preparatloea If lhay do not cure.    WE   TASE   THE   BISK. 

We Give Lsgal Stamps DOUBLE EVERY TUESDAY 

25  33 V. 
JAYNES  <tt CO.. 

['s.oi auaa, 
ata. «_ .   •—   STI ea*a«k. "OS 
' M. m. tada, 11, laaaat SL 

25 33 V. 
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TAX PAYER8. 
Continued from pige I, 

Webber. I R S'49 84 
Webster. Clara A 140 5s 

Wellington. Nellie Sand Hat'ieR  311 7» 

Mills. IdaW 1> I105. 84 

Mitchell, CL »»7  / 
Morrlti Thomas -t: :t 
Mouiton. S.r»h G 
Murdock. John K 170 :c 

Mur lock, Maria 
Murphv, Marietta 1   i '- 
Murphy. Hermann !i 
Murphv. II 1 !-•-•  '--- 
Na»h, Ellen M ; •" 
Neilley, Geo 154 88 
Nelson. Mar. "64 64 
Newell, Ellen A 4 • 38 
Newman  ) est 3°8 7- 
Newman Jas and sons (84 7 
Newman, lohn l< *   S 
Nickeraon, W 1 1 
Nickeraon, I    th 181 OJ 

Nickeraon, P A 5 6 
Sickerson, Sally i i -  1 -i 
\ ).'.,-.:. Sarah J 1 "    <-' 
Noyes, [esste P est 1 • 1 72 
S utei L --1 115 cs 
•' Hara, lane ] 164 64 

1 In  vay, H C 35 s 
Oraway, C E 1 ;c 
1 1. 1 -:•■.. :. 1.--.     1   L C 1:      . 
I l| -   A   VV 16    • 

Page, E IS :■ 
1   ige.  II'. ' •:   1 

Palmei. I S 1 ■      • 
I'irk   I"    1. 1    :   ■ 
Parkei  <. 1 406  ,> 
Parker, 1  1"... e I 19:  )6 

l'arkhurst, Lewis 51 ■• 1 
Parkhurst, I. nm 1 W 

Pattee, Rebec   1 S 

1 ,••• •-. Alice R •   ■ 1 
Pattee, II. j-'-'   1 
Payne, 1, W 110 ;S 
Payne, Can     el 676 1 
Pecker, K s 185 11 
Perry, Flora - 1  | :1 
I'hippcn. Ad I *-- i 193 -: 

1'hippen, J and Edwards F M v : ■■ 
Pond, Handel 1-   ;-' 
l'ond, Amelia .      -1 
Pond, Preston 634 ic 
l'ond. Frances 1) 5"; 
Pratt, A ":e II 118 10 
Preston, Vienna 1 > 126 44 
Prime, W 1- 1 (8   • 
Proctor, W N ;.;i -4 
Proctor, Lillian F 16S 00 
Purnngton. J & Sor.s 204 12 
Purrington. Joseph 14 1 vi 
Purrington, Geo W -43  12 
Quigley, Thomas ;,r; js 

Kamsdell, C A ns Hi 
Randlett, Mary M 115 5c 
Raynolds, Martha A > 1-19 /' 
Redding, 1 .race A IOJ 1: 
Redfern, Harriet M 3S9 76 
Rhodes, rtnnie West 164 64 

Riee, Sarah H j?i 28 
Richards, Laura and Marj 136 5 

Richardson, I. 1. 120 54 
Richardson, i lora A 105 cc 

Richburg, Esther C 103 74 
Richburg, 11 H 116 --4 

Kiplev. F   1. 369 50 

Rioley, Ida Jji *> 
Robinson, VV E -•;•> ^S 
Kussel!, Fanny E 222 6c 

Russell. Edward 4*9 -'- 
Russell, James, Elizabeth  and 

Chas 11 119 »8 

Russell, Jas W 4^3 32 
Russell. Mary W 154 56 
Saltmarsh, liertrude 174 -: 

Sanborn, Margaret A 3-" 3i 
Sanborn, Ella H 109 20 

Sanborn, Mary L 519 96 

Sanborn, O C 73" 55 

Seelve. Elizabeth A 1:: 64 

Shattuck, C W 579 50 
Shattuck, J E est 303 24 

Shepherd. Clara 101 22 

Siedhot. Sara 107 ic 
Slmonds, Mary k 12  /> 

Skillinss, D N 524 4> 
Smart. Lilian K 124 74 

Smith. Harriette M 203 70 
Smth. Edward A 13S 5c 

S 1 Itl.   lellie A 1C7 f2 
Snelling, Emma M 1*8  -; 
Snow. Helen r 109 6: 

Snow. s, IV -4-' -. 

Spaulding. 1. H 1 31 

Sta ey, 1   f ijo ;■ 
Stanton, Sarah H 311 78 

Stanton, 1  ' 1 53; 88 
Starratt, A  1. 161 5c 

Stearns, *. harl ttte 1. 1 150 78 

Stone, E H 3£Pondi H 117 r'. 
Stone. K   H 1--   .." 
Stone. Martha G* 203 54 

Stone. E  H & l'ond. Ameha A       147 st 

Stone. Lucy T est 233 5.- 
Studley, Mars I 154 y 
Sullivan. W,I) 113 7: 

Sutei. J W 311   ;j 
Swan, Sarah J est 126 
Symmes C H 183 18 

Symmcs, Alice F 127 1 s 

Symmes E A est 129 yt 

Symmes. C T 349 34 
S\mmes. F M 1:6 II 

Symmes, II VV 235 94 
Symmes, L K 12: 96 
Symmes. Marshall i-°33 5- 

Symmes, 5 J 138 ; 
Mnimes. S S 42y 51 
Tennev. C S i6j 3^ 
Thompson. S 456 44 

Thompson. T E est |6(   32 
Thornton. J 1) 215 y 

Towne, Mary C 126 84 

Twombly, Mar'a 241 92 
Twombly, Ll'/a U 564 9c 

Underbill, Came I> 113 82 
V'inton, Emma F 155 82 

V'oorhies. Caroline M 137 34 
Waldmyer. P est no 04 

Walker. <; B 146 4.' 
Wallis, Ella T 1S0 c< 
Waters. Ida F 134 >; 

Wellington. Ellen 
Wheeler. Carrie F 

White. S II trs 
While. F M 
W    -e. S l: 
Whuney. A 1. 
IV iltten, Katherine 1. 
W Me. VV L 
'A      • -  HA 

Williams. 1 ' 1 
VV    -. F J 
VV Isoi    I  i 
Winchester Mf. Co 
Winchester Savings Hank 
Wmgate. C I. 1. 
Winn. Henry H.Ida T 81 Hall. 

A s 
Winn, M »r> 1. 
W m . Mary 1. & Hail. A •-  trs 
«  ■   , F VV 
'A I H 
VV inn, I H  \   -  n 
VVithereli, lit 
U itherell. l aro ine A 
v\ I'mer, losephine ^ 
A     Is (, A 

V\ "i !-. 1 m     i M 1. 
Voung, Lil   a" 'A 

\<<\   KBSIOI NTs 

\   ims, C H 
\* : ^: M  1, is !. ghl >_" 

■■■ Iger, 1   I 
i .      II. 

I legga 'i 1 ob ■ 
Bosi      '.  Lowel   R K 
Ii,»-t i-. Co-operative liank 
I IOJ :.'.•".. W   1. 
r.i a\. Lewis 

. ,.. I' 1   ,- ,1 Shepaid  VV 

:•       ,. A H 

1   ■ er, 1   I 
.   -u. ; ;> 

l utler, Henry 

Deering, L K 
Oudley. Juba 

liurrell. Sophia * > 
i  s:,'v.   iJana 

Field, H VV 
I-osier. (, 1 1 

Gavet, W i 
Hawkes, F 1. 
Hogle, LJ 

IDS, I' est 
II  ■- gan, >ar,ih M 

In ev E F 
Leonard. Mary 1- 
McC.rath, H 
Moore, II H 
Na>h. H an<l Boynton, K K 
N 1    Tel ,\ Tel Co 
N>les. L v 
O'Riorden I 
Paine, C H 
Parsons, E A 1 > 
Kobbms. 1.  I 
Roman Catholic Archbishop 
S n :•'. '. 1 
T tomas, C'or.t M 

1 .. ker, 1   A 
Tucker, W li 
Tyler, C H 
I nited Shoe Ma- hinery Co., 
Walker, Mary F 
Waterhowie, Mary I 
VVentworth, W H 
Woodrough. Lucy K 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

■ 47 *4 
134 82 

134 I- 
116 66 

1 134 ;- 
1 ;;S 3c 

'5s 34 
2'3 10 
,... r. 
»2« :> 

i:> 3. 
:;: . 1 

633 4< 
:;i 4; 

133   4' 

l6j 9= 

,71 36 
2 ' 1 •''' 

241    I. 

-,31 6c 
189 -. 
11424 

31', -- 
.--  .-, 

I   >■ 
I .: 

I.'      !-' 

W7 34 
I»3 • 
1:2 .-1 

121 74 

4 416 C4 
4-2    16 

5" 7' 
265 8D 

2M  6 

14; ;i 
r; 28 

Ijl 4 = 
'I |6 

143 64 

'3- 3 
45i 5- 
.- .- 18 
1   1 '> 

39' 0- 
'57 50 
104 16 
1 is ;2 

100 So 
110 46 
147 ^o 

274 68 
114 «" 
42c s4 

8.381 82 
169 >' 
!    1 12 

367 o» 
131 72 

360 14 

66l 7'i 
I   5 
I 10 4I1 

Figbt ou Passes Makes Progress 

ElilloK OF lHh   sTAK 

Tnc inclosed will be appreciated 

by many readers of the STAR. 

VVHITPIEI D TLXK 

Agitation against the Iree pass is 

having its effect Those who have 

i| ; ise 1 the giving an 1 receiving 

of free transportation cannut but be 

cheered by the progress which 

has been made toward the absolute 

extinction of the practice. 
Governor Hanly of Indiana has 

announced that he intends to make 

the acceptance of passes so distaste- 

ful that an Imnest man will nut 

wish tn iccept one and a dishonest 

man will 11 it 'Ine It is only .1 few 

weeks i^ 1 that the Ohio democrats 

condemned the practice, an 1 Gov- 

ernor Herrick, who ivi- renominat- 

ecl by the republicans "I that state, 

declared that the bribery of orii ials 

by means 'I the Iree pass must 

cease President Roosevelt gave 

tiie movement ^rcit momentum 

when he de i ledl le< line all offers 

Hi Iree transportation. 
Charles j Bonaparte, 1 tew days 

alter Ins appointment as secret iry 

nl the navy,announced that by re.is 
mi HI the public position he occu- 

pied, he kit unable to avail himsell 

of free passes lie "declined the 

848 40 courtesy with  thanks,"  indicating 
-'-'7 -'-"   either  that   he  misunderstood   the 

significance of the pass given to 1 

public official 01 that he wished to 
avoid the harsh but truth-telling 

wonl "bribe." 

It is probable the secretary had 

not considered the subject deeply, 

hut he saw that the only honorable 
course open to .1 member of the 

president's cabinet was to follow 

the example of his chief, 
It the pass were a mere courtesy 

there would lie li) sense in refusing 

to accept it " by reason of public 

office." It 1- because the pass is a 

bribe that the public- official is mor- 

ally bound to reject it. 
While there has been substantial 

progress against the system ol 

Iree transportation, the system will 
never be destroyed until public sen 

timent condemns not only the pass 

given to the public official, but the 

pass given to the  private citizen. 

When a majority of the people ap- 

290 221 preciatethe fact that the tree pass 
Jji  N trives the private citizen an  unfair l.^sb 40    o 1 
ic: 9.-  advantage over his neighbor, that 

-*04. '" 1 it takes the money out ol one man's 
ine 42 1 J 

193 20 pocket without any compensation, 

that it taxes ■ me class of passengers 

lor the benefit of another class  ol 
CHURCH   OF THE EPIPHANY. - Rev.  ()asscni;i.rSi and that it makes pass- 

John \V . .suter. rector. 

WHAT SHE PLAYED. 

During August the Church is closed. 
The .Minister in charge from July 1. lo 
September 17. is the Rev. Frederick VV. 
Keekman. whose address   and   telephone 

enger rates correspondingly higher 
for the class that does not receive 

tree transportation favors, the sys 
number may be had of  the   hardens or ' ,       wl„ bo ,,,..,,,  jts (|cath ,)1<)W 
iounu at -Mr. Arnold S store on   Common : 
street. Until that time comesthe agita- 

MITHOIIISI    EPISI OPAL    CHUHCH— 1 tion against the pass as a bribe to 
Kev  \ inceiit Ravi,  pastor, residence, 17 I      ...       _   .   . ... .... 
Myrtle street. j public officials,  while it   will  have 

i)ur,n8   the   pasters  vacation   the an excellent effect in leading up to 
regular church services  will   be   held  as |   , ,     . , .  , , 
Utja\ ! the conclusion which  is  so  much 

1 -3c a.m., Sunday. Morning worship ' t„ be desired, will not be decisive 
with preaching. |_.. ,, 

Kev. E. .s. Ilest of Maiden will preach ' he victory over the Iree piss sys- 
morning and evening. 

FIKST BAPTIST CHURCH—Kev. Henry 
K. Hodge, pastor, residence, 61 Washing 
ton   street. 

10.30 a. m.. public worship, preaching 
by the Kev. Amos Hams of Everett, 

12 m., Bible School. 
7 p. m« Evening service, led by the 

Kev  VIr. Harris. 
Wednesday evening prayei service. 
FIRST   CONORBGATIONAL CHURCH— 

tern can only be won when th 

people determine to make every 

form ot pass illegal and to punish 

by criminal prosecutions all wh 1 

give or accept passes.—[ The Com- 

moner 

That Little Pain in Your Ba k 

DIED 

FDLSOM—Aug   11. Charles I)  Folsom, 
s.2 yrs. 2 mos. S ds 

AILLSO.N-Aug     12.     Kdilh    Madge 
Willson. daughter of  Mrs. William  G. 

Wilison. aged 23 yrs. S mos 3ds 

Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only 

Hair Vigor 
hair food you can buy. For 60 
years il has been doing just 
what we claim it will do. It 
will not disappoint you. 

" Mr tmir DM4 '<> t>e very short. Bat KflM 
mlBji 4ftr'f H <it \i.-..r* ilwrl timr n b«0iu 
iii .-r ■» •nd now tl t* foiirt^oii lttclie« l-ntf. 
Tliit M«mi * ipltndM f*u'.t to iu* -uer txu.g 
«ini»*t «nl..-ut mr inir " 

MUB. J   11   tirta. Cc-:of»do Si ring*. I'xlo- 

IV,,?..W;K. for i 
A I Ell >|.- 

Short Hair 

■■   Hciirtl    mi     lurlli. 

I'uritm k.i«- last lllo«M >•! TbeadOK 
Ttaomas, :i;tti'»nc!i he wa* not ::t AUV 
lime unconscious or «leliriou!*. IK* lur«l- 
l.v noticed the uiembcrs of hrs family 
n« tiny came and weni tt the beJslde. 
Hm on* morniTiK he seemed to !«• («et 

He !i!»-4o iittl*» Jolt..* wirti rte *i-"n«e) 
nil t\» ioni and talked about his 
White mountain borne At iii o'clock 
be neemed tired The editor <( bli 
ntitiiblograpbj MJI that be -:111k into 
a dreamy *t:it<v and then roused !iit:i 
s>-!i t'» say to liiH wife In a lingering, 
ecstatic rolce: 

"I hare bad a beautiful flslon—a 
bt   ut mi vision!" 

iinii he drifted "ft into silence. 
His wife thought 'i-- was tired an<, 

went downsto rs t» luncheon, but 1 blef- 
ly with ibe purpose -if leavlug tilm t< 
rest Be had given bei 1 rbluie of 
bells, t<> ?•■' M-;.''I in Humni »ni']^ t!i*> 
family to rnoal*. and •.. !■!-■• it h>* 
Illness they had never been rung in the 
house Now. because Ic seemed so 
much better, she played ou them ■■ lit 
th- bugle cull tint eain • tnt » h<-r be t'l 

"I'o you know what you have play 
ed?'    i>k«'0 on.- of (be family     "Ta — 
th-- < til that i* sounded over the gi avea 
of lend * 'Mi. rs " 

She rushed back to th.- hells ind 
played tfi*- '-all engraved on 1 11 tal 
plate   above   them.     Afterward    -h" 
f"iiri.|   that   th!*   was   reveille,   th 
dler's signal t-> rise. 

So it had ebnnced that tin 
sic Then lore Thomas heard 
lta<i been sy ml wile of deatl 

sol- 

lust 

Kev    I). Augustine Newton.   .Minister,   threatens your kidneys.   If allowed ti &o 
Parsonage. 130 Main &treet, on a little while you «ili sutler thro na 

Vacation       address,       llass        Ko< k>. nut    the    entire   >ystem       1 .ike   al   -nee 
.ceMcr l)r   Itavtd Ker.nc(!y'n Kavornc Kcfiii tlv   of 

1030  a.   ai.    Morning    worship    with I Kondout, N.   V'., which  msts   only   ine 
preaching by Kev   J   I(  Worrall. I)    J». dollar     It is the most certain cure k    WO 
of K.insas City,   Kansas. for t'*e treatm-jnt of   all   diseases   ot     he 

6 p. m., V   I'    S. C. E.    Topic — " The Kidneys, L'ver and Blood.    All ilru^^1 ... 
luty of Winsonieness.'     I'rov   15    1; 15 . %i ; 6 bottles, 55 
17;.*.  1  OT. 9.    1922  ■  

7 p. m.. Kvcning worshio. 
\\ ctinesilay 7.45 p. in. Prayer and C»vi; 

ference meeting Topic—" Life's Har 
vestnijy's." r»al, 5 13-36; 6 ; I-IO; Matt 
13: 1-33 Leader—T)ca Allred S. F 

Kirby. 

THE NEW HOPE  BAPTIST  CHURCH, 

r w Street.—Rev. C. \\ Johnson, pas- 
■.or. residence. 40 (larvard street. 

10.30 a. m Morning worship with 
sermonbj  I>r George B Lawton. 

ram.     Siindavsch<X)l. C   H   Kirby suut 
7 3c    p      m.       Kvening    worship  with 

sermon by Ur George IV Lawiuo, 
Missionary Circle meets every Thurs 

jav at 3 30 p. m 
I 'raver meeting every Wednesday even 

nti     All are welcome, 
M It. Cooke of Klushing. \. Y . is in 

own visitin*; Kev. C. H. Johnson. He is 
\ great w< rker in ihe N V. li U and 
vill speak o them <>n Sunday afternoon 
tt 6 30.    You arc invited to hear him 

Mr Kred C Noonan and Th on a 

Kcliey leave Sunday lor New York, where 
they wall spend two weeks' vacation. 

mu 
>u o:irt!i 
and  the 

resurrection.   Youth's Companion. 

THE   DAINTY  WASP. 

Appnrntit*    With     Which     llf    Mnkfi 
111- Complicated Toilet. 

"Wasps  are   exceedingly   dainty   in 
their   hahlts."  s:iys a  writer in tin-   Pil- 
tfrim. "and. In order that tbey may 
gratify their Instinct for neatness to the 
utmost, nature has provided them with 
a set of marvelously delicate combs 
and brushes If we look elosely at the 
wasps lens we will find thai each l«':irs 
on its outermost ionu Joint two small, 
movable spines, known as the apical 
s|»uiv and if we examine these with a 
magnifying ulass ra< li is seen to be 
provided with a row of tine teeth, so 
that the apparatus answers for a course 
and HIM- toothed comb. 

"The tidying up process consists of 
various peifeetij definite <le[»s, usually 
t:tkimi place in a particular sequence. 
First, it passes both front !ci*s over the 
face from ain.ve ■ iwuward. and after 
reiientlng this movement several times 
draws them through the .law-*. This Is 
to remo\# any foreign substance which 
may h.ive collected on tbcill. The \i gt 
are then passed backward from the 
forehead, much as we should smooth 
back our hair. The wings are then 
stroked uguln and ngnlii from the base 
to the tip, although the most <■ ireful oh- 
scrver would fall to detect anything 
upon ihem. The alMlomeu Is next care- 
fully stroked from base lo Up until 
every hair point-- in the right direction 
and a gloss as line as satin is attained. 
Last of nil, each of the six le^s. in turn. 
Is laboriously drawn between two of its 
fellows, so the wusp Is once more ready 
to face its world." 

A   Story   111    \*. ii-.li 1 ii«i«.ii. 
George Wtfahlugtou's bead gardener 

was  from  some  Burojiean   kingdom, 
where    he   had    worked    in    the    royal 
grounds.    lint coming to America be 
left his wife behind. Homesickness 
for Ins   "glide"  woman's  fuce BO m  Ite- 
gon to prey on him, and Washington 
noticed   the AVXlOUS  eye   and  drooping 
spirits of his servant. Finally the man 
went down to the river and declared 
bis intention of shlpplug to the old 
country, when who tbould come up 
and l.-an over the side of a newly ar- 
rived vessel but his wife The kind 
hearted general had secretly sent for 
the woman, and she fortuuutely <\\r 
prised her loving husband in one of his 
tits of despondi uey. 

The niddlesex countu national Bank 
OF WINCME3TER. MASS. 

STATEMENT OF  CONDITION  MAY 2.   I€CS. 

Loans anJ Bonds,   $223,259.78 Capital,                   $ 50,000 00 
U, 8. Bond,,              50,000.00 Surplus and Profits,-.   13,609.16 
Fixtures,                       1,300.00 Bank Notes,                 49.100.00 
Premium on Bonds,      2,400.00 Deposits,           .       231.E03.68 
5 Per Cent, Fund,        2,500.00 
Cash on hand,             65.053 06 

$344,512.84 S344.5I2.84 

i'   - - i :       .     rvi».iii   -: 
IT»tt>     r   W .'• I 1 - I , 1:. 

!"•»-■ »  CM   .•   -' l»-f  W   R.l  ■ Pr« f   (   B»"«tl   Cut ■ • 1 

l        i I.. I .       I'■. rlai.,1 f. 1 I        I., rmio i       .     \   \ 
} : ■• ■ \   ■ mi    . ■-..-.' ... , i ., ,. i   i .    . ■• 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective thnn Cuitiplior. ('arlinlic Aeiil   or 

Tnrreil Paper to prevent the ravngex of Mutlis 

15 CENTS  PER POUND. 
PREPARED ONLY  BY 

YOUNG & BROWiN, 
~Zm     -Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

^    r*i HARVARD SQUARE. BROOKLINE 

4    \fnrPC*    COOLIDCE CORNER,   BROOKLINE 
O   4J|U1V*3«    MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER 

The "Clean-to-handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S XON.LEAK-ABLE 
FOUNT AIM PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 

in any position in the pocket. 

Unlike all others. 

» Martini ODU), 

Mu,*-. Paul look • uliorute preoau 
tious igalost burglars .ii C,'ulg->' Nos, 
her rnslle In IViilm A ipii'nl »ber« 
who was R|ieudlli|g Q slet'i»leiw i.:^;!il 
r^,- before dawu t<» oi'eu ut- bedro^iu 
IVIIKIOW liuiiietlliitelj there «.is :i 
vloleul rluulim •■! Iiells in Jlfferenl 
parts of the custle The vls'tor made 
his way ii iwnatalrs. only to Hud him- 
self in Iniiulneut dang r of beiDg lac- 
eruted b) :i whole tro^p •»r suupplug 
nod suarllug dog. It turued out iti.it 
he bad itnwlttlugly >t-t the diva's 
patutit burglar ir.ips gaiog, toe I ■-■ 
liiinn release)] from their rbalus by ftu 
eleetrlc cooaectlon with the window, 

Warranted to write 

immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 

plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 

Pen on the market. 
fO»    SALE     BY 

WIL.SOM,    THE    STATIONER, 
Pleasant Street. Winchester. 

LIKE  BUOV   AND  OAR. 

Il.in ... <;<■»  Into Hie .in.- .in.l to «up- 
port  Your.*lf  win.  iitr  other. 

Very few persons know how f■» c«-t 
lut<» a life buoy, and, as -i •' - ■ ,"' 
tain world «'iif never know, when nne 
may uead t,t make use if i littoy '>>> 
real earnest, a lit'!" prirfce might 
pr>ve -it' great value fit :M ergen y 

Now. when tin- buoy ;- thrown Into 
tin1 water tlie temptation .* t » try to 
li:'t li over one's head an i <!: i>ilders 
or to ■ 1 iv.• itiruugh :t.   'I '■•■■■•. ■! iwerer, 
Is Impossible,   'i'l n t ".   -•   « to 
grasp tii>- two si,!,-,* of t'" ''•: with 
Angers of tin- bands iippern wt. lower 
yourself under the buoy and eoi le up 
tbrougb the center, then P-SI your 
anus upon the s: les. an I y IU will lie 
comfortably supported as I > .% as it is 
necessary 

More often than otherwise. In case 
of accident, a life bu ly \* :-. a at band. 
In such event au ,.:;• u ay be "<■ I i< 
a substitute. Now. f!».*r«- is .'line little 
art !n saving oneself hy this means. 
fir aa average oiKtvl scu'.l i-1 n *i buoy 
a::t en lUgll I I .1 :"' ».*t a ;»'•" 
grasped    is  the  :::■*:   In  itlse 

There is oi ly   > •■■ - ly In 
oar  w'.II sepp •:•!  a   bum  ■;   ' 
must  be v. \ '."'<  I'k •  a  li 
Tiie '.: :(>   - |i .:  '  ■• vi   a " •• ' • 
til,- Mr. '•■ all •   •-! I ' •   ill ive tiie 
surf: f the  w Lter In  fr ml     t 
By t'is :: is •::,. head  i. ico;«1  well 
abo-e tla- water.—I'earsou's Maga- 
slne 

I,- .-'a .     '.'■■. i'.'     in1'.   ,    re 
are a vast ntnil ■•;• of »*' <-t' *oluti »ns 
tbat   i •" ,   ■■ i   .   ;   s ire  to 
beat or n Ira' u : be ite I i.- a passe I 
over the- t. the i'. ilauutl in being tbat 
tin' matter is rea I ly burned t » i sart 
,,f , !i ,:•.• ml, sin   i est a . ong wh '-li we 
may tnentlw lemon Jul r milk, but 
tli'- '-.,' that pro-luces tiie best result 
I. ma !«• ly iiss ■';: z a scruple of sal 
ammoniac .a two   lunces "( water. 

Writing with rice water, to lie ren- 
dered visible by the application of 
Iodine. w"is practiced successfully lo 
the correspondence with Jclalabad in 
the tlrst Afghan war. 

Pedantry aril tn.te are as Inconsist- 
ent as gayery aal melancholy, I.avo- 
ter 

ITI.st iry is a mlgitty   'rama. enacted 
upon tlie theater of time, with >'i:.-i 
for lumps ail eternity for a back- 
zr-i'iTi '.   '' "-'yie.  

; •: f 
w IU 1 

'l •"< 
I 

*"* ■ 1 

What i« t'l-- eorreel color f »r i?ats' 
eyt-M a* related t<> the color "f Hi" cats? 
I* the question which baa ti-mi un-wt-r- 
*1 as follows: A black cai or <>ue 
kn rwn as a "blue" cat should have 
amber or oranif"' eyes, Wblte cats must 
have Mu»'i-yt's. cbluchlllas green. th.Hiiih 
«»ruik'e are permissible; orange, cream 
or fuvvu cats uju-t have uruua*f or Uaaei 
t-yp*; nniuk>"«. '»r:in,te eyes. 

Ilillh.l     MWcf. 
"That co.it looks shabby," rcmarkp.1 

Hicks t>» hi- Intimate fru nd. the i»o.-t. 
"Why don'1 you hav.' It tunn-l1.*"' 

"!»«•   you   think   this   coal   has   ihrtt? 
sidesT' naked the Irai-ecunious one s*uJ- 
ly Anil iiothhig more was Sftld on 
ihi- lubject 

SOWE   O-LC^TT   INK". 

Writing  Tt-ui   Rvmnlnp  I.IVIKI!II«  l "- 
iii   I.\'MI«H-,I   to   Heal. 

t,,',*',,,,« wrlttou with a sol'ttlou •»f 
gill, s'.lver. copper, tlu or ercury 
dissolved   i:i  aqua  fortls, simpler 
still, of iron or lead in vlaejwx. n "i 
water addetl until the '- mt ■•'* nit 
stain a wb *■* i'i:«'r, will :•■• i 11 In- 
visible f ir two or three i roths f kept 
shut up in t!.i* <!ark. hut -in exposure 
fir some hours to t!:-- oi>eu ir will 
gradually acquire •• »ior. or w 'A do *<> 
Instantly on being held befjre the Are. 

Eac-h of these solutions s.v.'s Its twu 
ptHMillar color to the wntlna- vrold. a 
d,-vp violet; sliver, ^latt*; lead and cop- 
per, brown, hut all posseaa this con> 
nion disadvantage- that In time they 
eat  away tqe uipcr. leaving the let- 

DRS 

F. A. & J.A.Greene 
SPECIALISTS 

in the   Treatment  and  Cure ol 

Vrxnus and Chronic 

lll-tllM'S. 

31  TEMPLE  PLACE. 

BOSTON.     MASS. 

  
|.. ,1   i.t.1      ..-•■■..• II .j.   -• ,. 

:                   ■ . •     i 
r. 

,       ,.,'.,-.' ■.        ...... 

■   .     .   .    •       ,                 . .       |i,     ,.;.. 

Ni-r\m , ;■                \ ..,;..  .. 
- II   ■    .... 

I*alrl'.llf. 
"That hirrl,| I'xorly bu rr,arrlo<l 

again V" 
"Yea. anil he's awfully finl of bis 

latest wife lie says slie's Ms glorious 
fourth."—Chicago Trilune 

The baogbty are always tlie vletlnm 
of   their   own   rash   conclusion*.—I* 
Sage 

KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
Pleaunt to ml", 
l'..w . i ml |» (ure, 
And w ' i '  lu 

t**er> Hume. 

KIDNEY and LIVER cira. 
Dr. KiitfiflT'* farnrlt* Rfm»-lj 

, alT- 
■>Ub- 

,,, 

11-rinaM ca»e>a'-iitis»a by in.j.urli 
h  \*.  KMn.T, B!n<Mi-P an1  LJ" r ''in 

C<n«tlp)"-  n. mil * ■• akn> «-«-* r<rn'iarto 
S.oo*«f.-: f-r  .   r/ .r«.     P- r ''"'   I  ' I 
KF\xrn\»*ov-,i.in<.,.ii S.\. 
jjaildrusk'Uia, Six U.uU-n $S. 'i. 

P. J.  BOWSER, 
7  PLEASANT   ST. 

A beam t i. /u-; ,i Unit ,ti, i   (......'■ : 
S!i riwa:*'.* ill   ateftl si>lt;>. 

\ Urge variety ol new White and Col- 
ored sh:n Wa >t I ioods. 

Latest   N'ovelves   in   Neckwear   and 
KiH hin^s. 

J-Vrfe<-t-n:t:ri,j   ttt  i .   t   ■      !■ hirt    Waist 
Su-is. 

Ladies' Kid and Fabric Glovei. 
Hc:*t ."it\.--* i-f i_'»rsc;<». 

Ladies' White Cotton Underwear. 
Good line ol Drewnakera' binding". 

IUITZR:CK PATTERNS 
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The 
Princess 

By 

JOt. ANDERSON NORMS 

Ct,t;hi.    If*     h   Z"   -**4f 

"1""* I.SI'KTU- 

1—4       Elspetb,  who stood  within 

I ^ the vine covered reranda 

shading her eyes from the 

nnn raya glancing goldenly M\«T tin* 

waving wbeatflelda ainl along the 

dusty, dalay Uauktil road, startadi 

Husked and turned 

"Vis. Trim Welsenberffer." she an- 

Bwored obediently. 

-«;.-t the table readj for Helnrich." 

comi inded ti,<• fran sharply. "He 

will i '• here directly." 

"Yes, Fran WelsenUerger." And Ella- 

abeth entered the Bblnlng kitchen. like 

wax for cleanllnesa, and crossed to the 

cuphofird to K"t down the <»l<l blue 

ili-t .-> for Kelnrlrh'a table. 

All: isi she could hear the- rlnnk of 

the wooden sboon she would soon i«' 

wearliifi If she continued t<> I tae bor 

kli-ntli) ;i- she had done during the 

I»M-t few weeks 

Indeed, so conipletelj had she thrown 

bcrseli Into t!,<- part she had essayed 

to  play   there   were  times   when  the 

fact i1! ii HIIC had been sent by the 

• -!:!«>;■ ..I i — ■',,•; i ii, i. .r_i7.ni" t«» i! is 

l'uiii: farmhouse t" stuu> !!;•• coiml 

tions "t life am II tl tlio middle class 

Dutch seemed Illusion, and her cxlsi 

ence IH dining room servant under .!.•> 

rigid i ui with il kindly dominion of the 

grtilT and thrifty r'rau Welsenlierger, 

who had gone so far as to Uern nnlze 

her name ■»!' Ellxabeth Into Elspetb, 

seemed the real It) 

Added to wblcb ber task «>f studying 

the middle class Dutch who, together 

with some friendly  Americans,  ••nine 

■warming out from New York on Sat- ! 

nrdays ti» stay nntll Monday, remain- 

lug In leaser numbers, some of them 

on Into the week, had been I »^i In the 

beaut]  of the old  farmb >use And its j 

Pitrroundlng!)   In i!;«' blue and tr »I>1 of , 

June, in the daisies, in 11«■ - buttercups, j 

In the song birds, In the peeping turtles 

and the frogs croaking throatlly at twl- ; 

light from pool to |tool of the dank an I 

darkling stream  that drifted through ' 

twli   rows of scrubby underbrush  at 

the fool of the farm, and, above all— | 

this *: <  whispered hesitatingly t«> ber 

own conscience  In  the  study  of  the 

giant, auburn haired larm banl, Heln 

rich, who mowed the hay and tended 

the horses and milked tlit- « iwa, and 

wltoi   she bad grown t" serve with a ' 

"i". ugi  content! eul ai which she had 

tinallj  forced  herself to refrain from 

woi derlug 

She placed n blue cup and plate on • 

Che kitchen table, which she bad coi 

ei ■•' with a cloth thai was like snow 

for whiteness.   She eul the bread and 

laid it  there In another plate of tbe 

same riel l<»r    sin- put a pat «'f yel- 

low   butter beside it. then once mere ' 

Moini m the kitchen *\**>r. framed  In | 

vines, I ioklng down the dusty road and 

waiting for him. 

There were some opposite hills sll- 

bonetted against the sky that at dawn 

look on the look of roiiuetttab faces | 

half bidden by the voluminous veils 

of the mist Through the day they 

showed tenderly green, pan patches of 

sunlight, part patches of shade. Now 

the red gold sun sat slowly back of 

(hem, shimmering delicately in a glim 

ttu ring s.-n of orange and gold. 

"There'll IN- rain tomorrow," predict- 

ed 1'rau Welsenber.jcr from tie van- 

tage "f the pantry, where she kMeadel 

the dough for the morning rolls, and 

Elsjietb, smiling assent, kept her eyes 

rlmded from the ardent glow of the 

i> .. ralu presaging sun as she fixed 

Ihei on the vista of the road, waiting 

i   •     tlj t •- Helnrich. 

> • : there ..i • the som I "* oncer 

i h ^tumbling feet or cumbersome 

% i i    Ii trses 

I ncertnln they were, stumbling they 

were, '>ut f*»r Elspetl they somehow 

bad the souud of heartbeats 

]■ wi • dusty road, whose purplish 

si i ws had takeu on the tints of the 

blazlug sun. loath i- set behind the 

tiark green lulls and leave the world 

am) its people, there came steadily on- 

ward the t« ■ white boraes, back of 

them the wagon piled high with bay. 

*mi loftily noised thereon, contentedly  , 

whistling a Joyous Dutch roundelay. 

Helnrich. 
His hat was off, and the great gold 

gun >«'iit rt> mellow raya lor.ng!y slant- 

wise to hgtit op his yellow hair. 

The big white boraes halted. Hein- 

ri» h threw back his bead with a laugh, 

filing the reins to toe ground, leaned 

lightly down and liM.k>-.l Straight Into 

Elspeth's face with beautiful eyes that 

Were of the dark blue color of curn- 

Bowert. 

"I am here." he said. 

It seemed nothing strange to Eliza- 

beth that this son of th«- s ill, clad In 

Old garment! that had taken tO them- 
selves the restful color of that dnst of 

which we are made and to which we 

must   return,   should   say   to   her   with 

something the regal air of out* nccos- 

tomed to command, who having ar- 

rived must !*• served with haste. "I 

am here." 

she hastened to Berve him, for was 

she not the maid <»f the dining n-om. 

the servant girl? 

There were times when she won- 

dered If it could be true that sin- had 

ev( r been anything else. 

His dinner was over. Tin- dishes 

were washed and put sbtnlngly away 

In the tall china closet and llelnrlcb, 

lighting his pipe, had whistled to the 

dog and gone on down the twlllt road. 

leaving the world f<>r the moment a 

little lonelier for Elizabeth. 

Fran Welsenbergor hail als ► dlsap 

pea red. She no longer called to her In 

her hurrying Dutch voice: "Elspetb, 

Elspeth! 1*0 this! 1> i that!" So it 

happened that she had this breathing 

shailon*} -pace between twilight and 

dark to sit and dream. 

s; .- Rat on the step of the old hack 

porch In a wreath of vines, rested her 

elbows   Oil   her   knee-,   her   cblH   Iti   her 

hands, and I toked "Ut on the beautiful 

world 

The red <un. dying, bad left the twl 

light softly tinged with delicate pur- 

ple. A streak of orange "it the dark 

ot the hills from the sky. post the 

range of the prim old garden, sweet 

with marsh marigolds and bachelor's 

buttons, s(>t out with Dutch precision 

with rows of peas potatoes, lettuce 

and butter benns, there showed a 

glimpse of meadow shadowy with 

daisies, ghosts "f daisies lifting star- 

like faces to a star sprinkle i sky 

The flrellles twinkled among these 

daisies, now here, now there, now seal 

tered, n iw swarming 

Beyond the meadow wnn the apple 

orchard with Its rowa ol great, green, 

rounded heads, giant he-uls, belonging 

apparently to Invisible bodies of burle.l 

giants, 

Tl ere were the chirp of crick, is. the 

cr ak of tired frog* and the peop uf 

birds getting ready to g • to sleep. 

Peace i ulsnte I. 

Elspetb uo 1 nger troubled t ti Ink 

oul the problem of her life She mere 

ly lived It. 

Formerly she had suffered from 

hr ii fag. It no longer tn ul tc! her 

After the lengthened summer day of 

work under the tireless commands of 

Frnu Welsenl»erger lite brain re-ted 

right willingly, too tired to think. 

Ai ifter ail. wns that not best -to 

w-< rk thr >ugh t! e lo: g, lo u day, t i tire 

on< -• f Into sleeping well that dream- 

less sleep that knits up the raveled 

sleeve-, tl .en   wake again an 1  work*; 

At first she had rebelled against tills 

si! ■ i of fate which neemed deter- 

mined to lose her the prestige she owe I 

t » the power of the brain, prestige 

which classed her with the only aris- 

tocracy of onr republic, the aristocracy 

<f brains Then cue had said to herself 

thai the world is a wheel which in Its 

turning brings one ever back to one's 

native level, that great families sooner 

or later degenerate int.* ordinary fam 

He-, then through the unwonted brll 

llancy of some son of genius once more 

arise. 

Originally she was the daughter of 

pioneers who were sons of the soil. It 

was lime, then, thai she, too. return to 

her  from  tte  meadow;  the  lamplike 

fireflies lighted the way. 

Elisabeth arose, stretched osjt her 

tired arms with a little sigh and fol- 

lowed their beckoning. 

che passed swiftly through the long. 

prim rows of old fashioned flowers 

nodding drowsily, opened the garden 

gate and walked out into the meadow, 

wading knee deep In daisies through 

the slumberous sweetness of the soft 

June night melodious with the twitter 

of birds, down toward the sluggish 

stream that trickled musically between 

the dusky protection of its sbrubbi ry, 

On and on  went Elisabeth Into the 

daisy   meadow   until   by   and   by   she 

stumbled and fell. 

She raised herself op with a smoth- 

ered cry. Helnrich also, l-'lat on a 

bed of daisies, hidden by daisies be 

had  lain  himself  down  face  t •  the 

stars, smoking and dreaming.    She had 

stumbled over him. 

"Von didn't hurt   me," he «... d.   "Did 

y«in hurt yourself*    Sit down." 

She s:tt down, crushing some d isen 

or  10  of  daisies,   clasped   her   bands 

SB1 Mi MBUC0 AMD KF.LL. 

the B •::. and she did so at last willing- 

ly       If   she   remained   to   the   end   the 

serving girl of the old Dutch farm- 

bouse, then well and good, hvt with 

.■:... proviso  that she serve Helnrich. 

Her thoughts returned to blni, If 

thej ever left him to the splendid 

bull      r him,  to his  Dutch stolidity. 

tl rough    which   api-eared   at   times   a 

gleam -»f mre Intelligence Incompre- 

hensible to her. to his hn.ken English 

fraught with mistakes which it took 

some Mtiug of Up to refrain from cor- 

recting; but. above all. to his beauty, 

a   beauty   to   l-e   found,   she   reasoned. 

only  In sons of the soil unspoiled by 

culture, untainted by the vices of the 

very rich. 

The  star eyed  daisies  beckoned  to 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
.In>t now ve ore making a specialty of PEACH ICE CREAM. 

We prepare the FRESH FRUIT each day ;i» required. 

l.rgal Xotirrs. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK: MADE TO ORDER: 
Strawberry,                  Vanilla, Sultana Roll,       Macaroon, 

Coffee,        Chocolate, Bom Clace,      Mousse. 
Walnut,      Frozen  Pudding. Coffee Parfait,            Frappe, 

ORANGE AND! RASPBERRY  SHERBETS LEMONADE AND FRUIT PUNCH. 

Orders left at YOUNG & BROWN'S promptly attended to. 

Team leaves for Winchester daily and at 10.45 a. m, and!4.30 p. m 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

Tel. 48-3. 

Woburn, 

I IiOTB V<n 

about   h'\-  knee8   and   iiffnfn   looked 

silently out into the l»eautlful nijriit. 

Ilelnrlcli planttnl mi c*lbow In the 

rlcli lush sol!, leaued on it and looked 

ui> nt her. 

His tawn$ hend made a patcL <>f 

ararui color In the purplish night Ills 

pipe gleamed redly. 

Takli u it <'iit of his mouth, be began 

presently t!> talk, and Elizabeth, tun; 

lin: from her pon tempi at Ion <>f tlie 

olgtit, stared at Mm in amazement. 

The broken English with which he 

was wont to disguise M« faltering 

thoughts cave place to English of |HT- 

feet i unllty. 

"I came t:> this country," In- said, 

"tn the guise "f a worklngmnn t> 

study the condition «»f 11,,. middle clnaa 

American n-< aaaoclated with the mid- 

dle class Dutch who spend their sum- 

mer vacations In Dutch farmhouses 

In my own country I nm Graf Hamel 

ron I ronthal, tl e son of n n tbleman." 

Elisabeth caught her breath hard. 

The sun i»f a nobleman, and sin* a 

servant girl! 

Ills next words musically served tc 

calm ber trepidation. 

"I never tli night," he sighed, "tc 

find so sweet a woman in a serving 

maid." 

A neighboring blnl trillfil *lutnl>nr- 

oosly, the flreflles lighted the fans of 

some near daisies, and Elizabeth's 

heart Stood  waltlngly still awhile. 

"Serving maid <>r princess," said 

Graf Hamel von Cronthal then, "I love 

y<ai." 

There was a moment of silence, dur- 

ing which Elizabeth suddenly remem- 

bered. 

"1. too, nm disguised," she -Tied. 

with a Joyful laugh. "And you love n 

prlnceM.*1 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.   54   Bromfield St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 21  years. 

EVKHV en- - 11,   .■■"• mil   Ucrdi   en    y I I «i«t >n Ihl| 
: M,.'.I i-1        .-•  tliehHrmoiiyuu yourplAiiuMbvlqulfitai'leuilft 

U     -•■    lo     S    |itg^<1. rough. h»r,l n*,i«li chord rte, 
left by tuners     Keen      enilnf    l - I ■■   faoturerl   *..■■-  t^nph 
.T-. ,!.■»•.-. ib.l ih, 11 ..- 1 |iru(o».li.n. 

Telephone Connection with Residence. 
last t" •:•<•• I ■■< puma I riiei  .'■ nt to | ibu, 

Winchester office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

A   CAUTIOUS   ELEPHANT. 

The   laKarllJ    Dl«|llrr*d   b>    the   till. 
■mil When >■■!■■' Qalekaand. 

One elephant tvlilcli nu olf.cer of tbe 

Royal artillery lent to asslitl in extrl 

eating siiim- eamela whh'li were being 

ouKiilfiil in tin- qiik-ksunila ulinwctl nu 

amount of gagaelty wlileu tras |iosltlve- 

ly marvelou. If was «lth tIn- ntm«>st 

ilitti.-iiliy that we could gel I Ini i ■ u- ■ 
aear enough to attach a drag pope t • 

one cumel I wanted t«i rescue In spite 

of our being about fifty j-ards from the 

hunk nf tin- river, be evinced the great- 

est Miixii-ry, while bis movements were 

made with extreme caution. 

Iiesplt xing,  persuasive  remon 

sir.-nici- and .it lasl a -Ii iwer "f heavy 

blows il.nlt upon his head by the ex is 

Derated mahtnit, tl!- elephaul stub 

borulj refused t*> go where be was 

wanted, but with Ms ttrnk shov«l out 

In front of him kept ftH'llug bis wuy 

with Ills iHinderous feet, placing them 

i» :..!••■ blm slowly, dellbcratelj mill me- 

thodically, treading all the while with 

it.,- velvety softness of .-i cal and ti k 

Ing only cm.- step it H time Then sud- 

denly In- n-iulil break oul luto n sup 

pressed kind of sliri.-k and retreut 

backward In great baste 

When tbe nalnuil IIM.I nearly i"t; plet- 

ml n circuit nf tin- grouml wltl the 

same caution and deliberation, he nd 

vaueed to within ten yards "f the poor 

camel, bal not another Inch would be 

more, though several meu were walk 

lug between him aud 'In- camel with- 

. out any sinus of the ground giving 

| way.—"The Camel." Major A. '?. Leon- 

ard. 

CATARRH THE 
CLEANSING 

AND HEALING 
CURE FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 
i: 1.1   in.) |  

- 
II i>        -.- 

HAY FEVE 
Hen .mill j.r ..:.-,.|. I he    ilirtiu      Fli .1 ire. the 
-.   ...   r taste n    I ....   .   I.iitge .ixe 3      nit* 
priiggl.t. urby mull   I'M ,:- /. . lo •-,   u     i 
KM mi -I'liKl;-  •   vv .: ■ ■   s ■:. ■■  \   i.Vork 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mlfl    i.i'   «- 

PKOBATE I "i hi. 

ro ib< b«lr«4i-Uw, \*\i..! Mn^radllonaadall 
.■t!..-r    JwnoM     tit. i. -:..!       :n     tb«    .«!.!-•      ..f 
s..:«i. Banker Fr««ni»u,Ittte«I trtncbwter, iu 
Mid County,.:, . t. J     :, M .t.- 
WHBBBAat .» |-IUi. r I..,. b««D piWMBtod t-> 

rtliiC.-uri !-■ «r«m * U-tirr ..( H>huii.t>(rntl«m 
, i. il,. .-i.ti.. , r .....t i!,'„,„..(| i,. Anna K 
I...iiil.*r.i ,.i Wlwhwlvr, it, ii„- i ..m.ij, „t Mkhtta- 
••», altbuut ftvlng » »urrt\ . p b«i buml, 

Ytui Htm In-rfl.v ellvit |i< n||.,Hr Nt N rrolMle 
Court lo b« liri.l *t Can bridge 'i. .*i.i CODPII .-f 
Mtddlflfes.on iltr nub •!;■« i t rWuientbcr, A, |i. 
■no,at ulna o'clock In   tti«  foranoun, to rb.>* 

i .-i ,11 *i<> >i'ti liHt*-. «li> il..- HUM ibould not 
be granted. 

And tb« petitlonei !■ berebj directed to give 
public notice tberaof, by Diibll»hing (hit citation 
uucelueftcb aeek, (ot Ukt-ae vuccewlve weeka, 
In tbe Winchester STAN, * ne**papet |.ub- 
bf-b^l in Wluchwler, tbe Inal nubllciittt n to i-t. 
>ne day,  at taut, before raid Court. 

\\ It in --. i H>I;I.|..I,MI|M:I,I, K-I ,.I. . First 
Judge ol -ii.) i.  in, tbUtlrvt dai   of Augtul  Iu 

real    ne tin m>anu nln« bun.lr.sl m..Tn\, 
W   E   KlHiEllS, KcgUter, 

.1 1.11,18 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate 

By virtue aii.l in eieeul t the |   ■■«    ill 
■-. .^.  .i.,-.l ,lTen l'% 

-    IK-:-      i.  ..   .i    Myers, ilateil 

I •        iryll   ■-■!   .   I re<   nleil   w 1*1    M   1.1 i 
•e»S    •    Hl.l     I lie..I. :;-- ■        |7i, |..i 

br, id    I ' iMH r Mltl i     rig itfe  ileeil 
[for,      »luj   -. .1   i,i..ri- 

-   -■ ■ ■   -     :   il   I mel mi  lh« 
■ ■ 

On the 29th day of August. A. 0. 1905, 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 

•. ... 
.1 . <    I ,      | ■,.:.■ 1'. 

lei     ........       I,      |   J      ilu-iex,    bring    I...- .... 
- • I - -      in i l-iue tirllil       r   ,(.:... t 
-.1..   .....    ! «       .  ! .  .,.  ..!,,... 
I». ». I i-. •••-.... |. ,.   twing 

■ ■■ <   n. i Hr)   ul  [M*l,    » 
III.)    .: . . S'urlherly by the -     l 

■    ' '■'  . -       •        .    Iiuiidrol    mil [„rn 
leel .1 .tvrl)    lilli    . :   I     . 

eil tvenll    feel .   •     ' 
)  I ■   Iiuiulreil   KII.I   . 

i rliui   liiml     . i.i,-,..!     1,1     (l 
I'         !.   :■-    '     ihlllHI .   h)    il  
•Illlle I      >-        ,.   I   ..... r.l.   I    it.   - ,,.!    ||, _ ,,   . 
B        : •     r ... : 181, ■ u,   i iiiidreii 
teel      u.l.   Herly bi   : •••-   i .   .■ . 

!.     '    .i ..ii.I . lie I.in .If.  ..■      •  .       i, i    ,, 
■ I, lMl,l   K.   _-'..    I'     ii      I . !       i|,|7 
.'. ■     .i i|   Ittelily, t- ■ •     '    i IJ ,:t< 

... ghl   huii.li       .      ..... i 
B,      .     Il„      - mi,      I :. '     .   - |     - , .[ 

I     irii    II..    .i   ,1    II HI    .   I 
•l.,le,l   .l:n   ,.n    I-.'.   IKH il    ..,..[ 
*    •      >' il I    -   ■" 11       ■     !. 
!'.■■'■     t'oiiveytuii t . ...   i......i   ,., 
thi    prnrlii.,1,.    n    il        ... .:..  :    [, 
B'i): ,. II   i.   i   .- ....... 
mirk i ■■ ■■ -   II  l    .i i-eini i   -1  I 
ileetl i,. i l..ir'.. - l.   i       :        ,l. Httrrl, Aubn 

Por furth, ■     ■.      ... 
In,|iilre   r tl»       .■•. t II -i..-.    N 
-■ iteSln-el. II - 

IAMKS .1   MVKIIS 
■-..-. 

Ii  -'       Mi     ■    >   .   ■• '   : ■ ■ 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

f,'"".", -  '  !  ■   '.'_'.' *■ 
N-       r    rUU  lo    j'l.'-t'r.    llrav 
n.ur lo iu youthf.il Color. 

Cut    -    ■ il .......     .- >.     • 
---Ii   -  ■■   l<r.v.-;. 

A. F. FORTEN, 
Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 

Also Furniture Renewed and.Screens 
Painted, 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
of Real Estate. 

I * ■ -....., 

i g II v ■ .      *    j | ■ ■  ■    -,n 
Ii VV.   K : it. ■!     i 

l**7.                                   ■   . \\    .:■>-.•      |. . 
■■    •  l( ■_■ -trj    ■ i' . i- ,    .      .  . 

■   ■•- .■           I ,            IV.   If ii.. 
..,,.■■..,■ 

;.  I" |     - '    :     : .||,g    tlo- 
ll     I 

I ■ 

On Tuesday, the fifh day of September, 
A. 0.. 1905. at five o'clock in the 

afternoon, 

* «t 

*   *     "■' ' ''• -     * ''     '' 'K'     >"*'«l|i  .!•!  i|   WlUJ 
-.t n-ork      \ : ».»rk gii irn   •■ ■ \t tl »fnci    |   n  I 
i ■   ■ .i • v attended t. . 

iwder* -eul r   P  tl  It  v   i    r   left   ,-   . <    i 
rent   P  we,   VI     .!.■-•.-, mil   receive pronipl 

attention. tl n >-ao # 

ll)l|IIIll.'nr*>    II ml     lUunlM 

A certrtln lutiL-f bus n Qve-yeftr-old 

Dleco »»f vrbom hr la very proud. A 

ftnv rlnys nsfo Bbe came to him nnd 

said, with a very Berioua air: 

"Iii' le, there la :i question about law 

I wout t" ask you." 

"Well, dear, what la it?" pntlentlj 

Inquired tbe Judge. 

"I'uelo. if a man had a peacock and 

It w.i.t Into another mau'a yard and 

laid an i-jfi*. to wlmm would tbe ••»;« 

belongr' 

"Why, the *-KK would belong to the 

man who otvned tbe peacock, l»ut he 

could hi' prosecuted for trespassing If 

br went on to the other's property t»» 

P't It" 

Tbe child seemed very much Inter 

ested in the explanation and then oi>- 

serviii Innocently; 

"I'ncle, did you never think that a 

peacock couldn't lay an egg?"—Short 
Btorles, 

A iinii* Mrstery, 

A  man  ivhose income is .*.".o n day 

lunclilng aloue In a fifteen cent restau 

: rant and a clerk whose Income is 550 

I a inonth lunching «Itb n y »ung woman 

In a restaurant where tbe >';i*ii register 

doesn't   rimr  up   anything  under  .<] 

Which   Is cause and   wblcb   is effect? 

Doea the flfty-dollar-n-dny man luncb 

thus cheaply that be may be reminded 

nf troubles 'in earili, or tloea the fifty- 

dnjlnr-n-month  man dine iiiiis ezpen- 

j alvely because be wants to forget?  <>r 

• is the oue ti fifty dollar a day man be- 

en use be  i« careful and the other a 

fifty dollar-a-month man because be I* 

a    aiiendthrift?   St.    U»ula    Poat-Dla 

patch 

■•■•ltlre>nesa of I'lnnte. 
Darwin gave it us his opinion that 

some plants ran see, and an Indian 

botanist relates some curloua Incidents 

wblcb 'end t" verify the belief, <»!• 

serving one morning timt tbe tendrils 

of a convolvulus on his veranda had 

decidedly leaned over toward his leg 

a* be lay In an attitude of repose, he 

tried a series of experiments with a 

long pole, placing it In such a position 

that die leaves would have to turn 

away from the light in order to reach 

It In ev«>ry 1 :is.' lie found that the 

tendrils set tbemaelves visibly toward 

the pole and In a few hours had twined 

themselves closely around it. 

BEDDING PLANTS 
 AND 

ASTER PLANTS. 

Plants Boarded 
for the Summer 

D. J. MacKay, 
FOREST STREET, 

WINCHESTER,  MASS. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
Ill Irlml. ..1     ..;.   '- •• .-.   ntl.l   !    ri ■ 

11 I  ' - -  ■'   »H   krn-l- .•..H...I..!   1 j   . .- 
I ,-n>li prli-M |IHI,I f'U •■". 1 • 

Was your Home Comfortably Warm Last 
Winter? 

II ,,., why not ,,r..|...... 1 . .„.,.   .,„ ,„.„   ,,„...•. 
,.,l,r   VouoHiiMive fuel,too,     A,U  m,le.ti 

EDWARD E. PARKER. 
8 Middle St., Woburn, 

Tel.  246-6. MO 

i   enai i loi   r parcel   r land  situated 
in VVini nest ir in i itj    ,|   ,: 
>e* .nici Commonwealiti ol \lassa I . 

setts, bounded and described .1- 1 .- 
w i ••_■ ■ ■. ,1: ui,- ,.,.-,•,:■, -■ 1,. 1 

Willow street (formerly 1 tiled Cemetery 
street) ai the corner or intersection ■>! 
-1    street .mil .1 private street somet mes 

1 called Halmci street, thence running 
about southerly by the side n( -.^l.l 

Willow street, twenty five and six tent - 
.1 feel. thence still southerly, l>ut 

bearing .1 little more to the west. Mill by 

said \\   low street seventy nine am  (1   1 
' tenth> (794) 'eel to land now ,,r late of 

Dame w Kimball; thence southeast ■ 
ly by said land now or late of  Kimball, 
one hundred seventy lour and  four lentils 

(174 4) feet to the northwesterly  corner 
ol land of Int/ M. Holrombe: thence 
northeasterly by said land pf Inez M 

Holcombe, fifty-nine and three-tenths 

15, ; i leet toother land of said Kimball . 
thence northwesterly i»v said -.-t 

ned and ol Kimball two hundred 
twenty live ( raj 1 feel to said pi « ite 
street called Halmer street; and thence 

I southweasterly by said private street, 
forty five (45) feet to the point ot begii 
ning; containing 10.498 square feet more 
or less, and t-ein^ the same prert ises cor. 
veyed by .aid mortgagee to said 
mortgagor bv deed dated Ma) 6 

ind    .l\ recorded 
JAMES W, KI-SSRI L, );, . 

Assigi ee 1 ■! said mortgage 
'\ m hesler, Augusl 10. 1905. 

11 it.n.at 

IvoM'a B*«i 1 .,"1 i.i 1 in, HI 

While tbe HUthorahln of tin- Waver- 

Iry Novels uns still u question of great 

literary curiosity sir Walter s™tt was 

one nlgbt dining in company «itli ■ 
nui iber of other genflemen. Before 

IIIIIL' tbe talk turned upon tbese novels, 

ns ii WHS apt to do th»»ii among culti- 

vated people, for tbe popularity of tbe 

series «ns immeuse. After „ great 

many Incidents uml characters lmj 

fc,,-:i discussed, HOI-.:,' one nt 1,-ngth 

proposed that each Rvi-tlemnn present 

sboulil write on a slip of paper lils 

favorite volume of tlie s,-t and throw 

It Into a hat. Hint It might lie seen 

srbere ttie vote of the company lay. 

Tlif hat eras passed, tbe slips read, and 

It was found that everj man present 

bad made a different choice. Rlr Wal- 

ter nln-nys declared tbnt this was the 

greatest compliment be ever received. 

—Rt Nicholas. 

Animal.   .. ... I    I I. -i.    I   nilnu 

Arguiug against the eating of meat 

an  EngHsb  writer remarks   "Almost 

any unlnnil can tie made t > eat ih Mi 

The kangaroo lias canlue teeth Horses 

oxen and sheep may be taught to eat 

n.sli.     Norwegian   cows   have   been 

kli"Wti tu ,-aT tl,- h Goldsmith -aw I 

sheep H:II n s!: A carnlvor shee| Is 

nov,- in London. Spallausnni has 

shown ttint n pigeon :: n.i b made to 

live "ii flesh and an eagle --n bread." 

11.  nui   , ,iMipitrl.iia., 

Tlie h irse shares with woman the 

plft of the greatest animate physical 

beauty, and the classification Uoe» the 

linly no discredit As for man. his 

partner In pulchritude Is away down 

the line, probably a mule and maybe 

a hurru.-Sau Francisco Call, 

ARNOLD 
The Florist 
make* the most urtistic 

FUNERAL    DESIGNS 
.it the   lowenl prices*,  and  all 
work done at Winchester, 

Advice cheerfully given at 
all times as to Funeral Designs, 
Decorations and Cut Flowers. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 
PAVINC,  FLOORINC,  ROOFIN 

In Art in.-ml si. II... Aspliall 4tnl all 
C 1-1. product*. 

Sidewalks. Orinsais. Curbing. Slept. Ete 
noon for »,,.,,.. si .1,.... K.„ 1. nu and »'• 

 ESTIMATES Pl'BNIBHBD  

u:*<>   MAI.V  »*'rtVICI5T« 

Telephone Connection. 

F. 0. NEWTH & CO., 

Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting. 
Hardwood   Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction liuaranteed.    Orders will 

receive prompt attention. 

GIVE ME A CALL BEFORE PURCHAS- 
ING ELSEWHERE. 

Office: 172 C Main, Street, 
Winchester, Miss. 
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Tar "uri  Feather... 
"Thf GNek was the rtr-t to apply nr 

en«l fcatben TO the body <'t an offend 
tr," -ui*l n doctor. "Tben, aa ii >w, tbu 
j.nii>r:m-n.t -»» tba rtctlm traa coniM* 
erwl onv of the xv<,r*t possible. In fact 
tarn:.;: un«l feathering «:i- considered 
a greater punishment than hanging It 
traf i i.■•:...: punishment of the most 
repulsive kind. Aerating "t T!»•- blood 
to a certain extent through the skin 
!;ik<*-; place, and in the uaked -1. u B« 
eup-s this I* a very lm| rtum | ::* 't 
tj.'' aerating process lu man the akin 
does i! ■■ --. i< one-tblrtletb part r the 
work, while th-- lung d the real it 
fa ba • D demouxtrati I thm frog.-* 
lire but a few boura iftei tuning 
been g pen a coat f rarulsh A man 
thai  i- -'i unforti i * to re< elve a 
r.»;i!  of  tar  and  feathers  ->  so in  a* 
ft ! r-":i his iwrsecut >r« - •  .- [u free 
I: : tell ir '•■ the tv -■[.!:\ applUnl tar 
A man v tb good I ■ •- - ■ ■ I ■ i lui 
long) i   sw I.    in i   than   on*' 
Buffi      - fr Itock ol ;ii-\ ■!:-•   ■■ 
nffi-ei ug "■■ '■■■ lm rs heatl ui gl • 
r \ - Rufferlug The sklu la a 
p^e .1 ill - '!■'■•" ■'   igei ' 

PERRY'S MISSION TO JAPAN     FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Krif ml -hi and ttha 

Dfmoprar)   on   \\ nr.h I pa, 
Vis tors I     I  ■    '  - ■-    n  the 

nnvj yard are astonished ai Ihe waj 
the i... 'i   !■!   :■ M l  • ~ ■■  Hi the 
t tl< .i "Mr ' (:■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ u ' ■ ion I ii 
grade  of captain  on  tin   -!. p   -  ad 
dn 1  with .i  slmph      Mi PI  -    - 
t i m x •• time i- - -tnnm adei lleute i ul 
conn     ■  ler,    Hi uten i il Ish p 
i ■ ret|U re Ira much I ■ * enun 
.    ii     A natlouul gu ml    II ei   I i 

Hint ol  i   ■    :     ;-'..-   ihe yard 
the   »ther daj   was -ui j■: i-«.! to heat 

euaut eommai Ii r rvft-rml to as 
"Mr." The verj thought »t -'i«'. ■> 
tiling happening to him in t!..- arm ny 
madi Uiin ih #1 shiver "Ah," said 
he, "I Bee It la      1 lie ■ ■!..■ era   i 
on ii tar I iluj iftei rl ij v bile wo 
gu .1-.! ■>:!;■ • 1 - ir< lu the irm try only 
now and then, Consetiuemlj we can 
Stand 0 little xx isti ■>' time In hearing 
our titles uttered."   Brooklyn Bugle 

TY«d>    \\ rrr 
ii.- Went 10 Bjeetjura. 

T!i" letter which Commodore Perrj 
tM»r«- from oor government r> the mi- 
kado aaked for a mutual treaty. The 
original Instrument was drafteT In 
May. 1831. bj Daniel Webster then 
secretary of state, and was signed i»y 
President Flllroi re The •• t rested 
!:. N'ovei her 1832. Mr Webster's sue 
cessor Edward Everett, fl.bwl it «»ut 
of t!i" ■!■•;■ irtme <s\ p .- • • '■■«. to lb 
it T... pieces and  t   1-'' mied it    Threi 
«•»; i.--   wi re   ;:■■■:>■■■: 1   ■   'TV   -; . 
did!} engrossed In !:•...*.:-'( Dutch and 
1 ■ nese These were liielose-l t >gether 
::. :i sumptnou* gold case, and to 1 iki 
tli>- whole presentment stl I in .re lm 
press!ve t 1 the Japauew 1 1 the ^ ild 
case was enshrined In a cod »r ol rose 
wood, 

flie ilocu ■ ■ I ■•■■■:-•■■ I •.'!■.■ , 
dore i '■•!'!■;. asked ol the Jap-i e court 
tv ■ tl -- frlei '!-' p an \ tr ■ le first 
and foremost, friendsl I 1 • •■ safe 
ty -ii our seal leu M inj 1 ' 
crew ! id 1—1 '■ ceo uto 
bj si '•::! or wrtH'ke 1 •' • i roeky 
coast, ese iplna thi »   >l   the deep 
only to * •■ welc imed by th •- ■ tru   ileut 
Lslan lers  t"   1  dungeon    1     1  c-igt 
shon      This wi     g 1       l ■ 1    I 
il tzard« \:t«! if. i'i a Id I 11 n• 

could persuade Ja| 111 to entei 
Men \\) t"1 '.:!■')-• of t"■-. !" the tw » 
countries l>> mutual Interebange t 
pi- -! tlons '■ Ig ',' -• 1 ' ;-.- ■ uote it■* 
own prosiierlty and the welfare of the 
other     It   w is  l    flight   that    tr enl ils 

Th« silt in the * oo< Lapel. 
A     uulque    and     beau 1 usto: 1 

an >ng the ortbiKlos Jewn is directly 
res|>onslble for the angulai -it lu the 
!. . . i of ili« modern coat The Jtfw 
when death visits his household tikes 
a knife and. cutting the la|*el. murm irs 
in ^ iddlsb,  lod. 1 accept tb> Julg 
ment." This custom has earns dowu 
from antiquity und i^ known a* "krea" 
(reudlng the garmeut) The cutting of 
"krea" Is associated with such solemn 
nn»l rellgtoMs obligations that many a 
stern Hebi . rather, as 1 punishment 
for a sin or daughter who marries out 
of tin- fnlth, will rend bis garment as 
n t iken of the deatb <»t such a child 
The acl is emblematic of the profound 
est grief, bul also has it- comforting 
Influence, r<>r It accepts with tin- res a 
nation of the typical religious Jew the 
will of the Almighty 

» sinr*  With 11  Moral, 
A prominent Xew York hauKer was 

dilating on the daugers of .h-.it. By 
way of Illustration, he told of a *-■ 
llety woman who sow In a Jeweler's 
window a collar of pearls that she 
wanted she Inquired the price and 
was t"M $ii.(KtO sh«' gave her check 
for $3,ndO, saying cue would send her 
husband to see tin' pearls, but the 
jeweler was t • t.-li him they <-<i*t only 
$3.ooo, The storekeeper was familiar 
with that sort »if game and agreed. 
The l.usl.and rain.' t" see ila- |»earls, 
ami that evening told bis wife be had 
bought them, His «if«> delightedly 
ii-ktii if he bad brought home the col- 
lar, whereupon he replied "No, dear; 
1 had it sent to my mother You know. 
H is her birthday tomorrow " 

Horrible Herolastt. 
One of the Resolution's pinners was 

standing: by his gun us the ship 
sheered abreast of De Orasse's flag- 
ship. The gunner was all ready. Just 
g (ins to tltv. when a shot came in at 
the |">rt ond t<*fk Ins leg -»fT at tlie 
knee      As   <iukk. as   thought   the   man 
pulled off Ins neckcloth and tied his 
leg above the stump The next instant 
be seised his shot off limb and 
thrust it Into the muzzle of tlie gun. 
Which went "(J two seconds later. "My 
f in." shouted the man exultantly, "is 
the first to board the Vllle de Paris.*— 
prasler's "Famous Fighters." 

A        I       II   lll.-U- it. I    Ml    - 

Mine   de  ttemusat  bad   features so 
perfect    that    her   contemporaries   said 
Rite was worthy to sit as a model for 
a Greek goddess The flesh of her 
fare closely resembled alabaster, and 
yet she was not pale and did not glv« 
the impression of being in dcllcatti 
health     Her beauty attracted uolver 
sal  attention  to her.   no  matter   where 
she went, and even in old age she re- 
tained most of ber good looks 

Simpler. 
Simpler- They are gilng to IH> mar 

rle-l:    Why.   I   didn't   know   they   were 
engaged. Smarter Well, you see. there 
are so many engagements broken now- 
adays that  they thought   they   wouldn't 
get   engaged   just   simply   married.— 
London  Answers 

Hhrn   Mi-  Trouble   < time*. 
Smith-Do you mean to say you 

don't have any trouble In keeping 
your wife dressed In the height of 
fashion? Wedderburn That's what 1 
said,    My trouble comes when l don't 
keep her dressed  that  Way " 
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n. gl 1 -•'■ that is well as V inkees 
the en ! tin > rtlil Hut ii •■ mot 
sn ; I!I ii Japan anj 111 »re than 
oyster   ever    really    yearned    ii 
"op-!.''l "'   ' 'entur;. 

TRUE  WAY   TO   MAKE   TE.A. 

A Science Which Include* Man* Mys- 
lerlea   in   tin-   Brew, 

Luwub, a poet, saw in the tea serv- 
lee the same harmony an I order which 
relgued through all things In his eel 
ebrated work, the "t'ha-klng" ("The 
Holy Berlpture of Ten"), be formulate! 
the code of ten.    He has since been 
worshiped   at   the   tutelary   god   of   tlie 
Chinese tea merchants. 

In the lifth chapter I.uwuta describes 
the method of making tea He dwells 
on the much discussed question of the 
choice of water ami the degree of boll 
Ing it According to him, the mum 
tiiin spring is the best; tlie river water 
and the spring water ome next lu 
the order of excellence, There are 
three stages of boiling    The first boll 
Is when the little bubbles like the eyes 
of fishes swim on the surface, The 
second boll is when the bubbles are 
like crystal beads rolling In a fountain. 
The third boil is when the billows 
surge wildly In the kettle The rake 
tea is roasted before the tire until it 
becomes •* »ft like a baby's arm and 
is shredded Into powder between 
pieces of fine paper.    Bait  is put  in 
the Mrst boll, the tea In the B >0u\ At 
the third boll a dlpperful M c >ld water 
is poured Into the kettle to settle the 
tea ond revive the "youth of the wa 
tor." Then the beveregl was poured 
Into cups and drunk Oh, nectar! The 
filmy leaflet humr like scaly clouds in 
a serene sky or tl Mtted like water lilies 
on emerald stems.- International Quar 
terly. 

The   ("tinnse   of   n    Wnnl 

"You    wouldn't    think    tbere'd    !»-■ 
enough difference between the definite 
and the indefinite article to matter 
muchi would you'*" said a woman Who 
writes for a living. "I made a lifelong 
enemy of a woman onee just by writ 
Ing 'the' where I meant 'a.' It was an 
account Of her wedding I was doing. I 
said something about the eerotuony l>e- 
lug performed at the home of the 
brides aunt, and then I added that 
there were present "only the few 
friends of the fanrjly." The bride uever 
got over that 'the' In front of few. It 
happened live years ago. and when my 
name is mentioned she still froths at 
the ni-mtli "    Washington  Post. 

Srnrlna  a   ( rlala. 
Jackson   (whose   financial   credit   is 

gone 1 I tell you, Wilherbee, we are 
*ju the verge of a financial panic. 
Wltherltee- Pshaw! What makes you 
think that? Jackson (confidentially! 
Well, ST. Itaghy and Itolierts used to 
\eU'\ me small sums u year ag», hut 
when I go to them nowadays for five 
or  ten pounds  they   tell   me  frankly 
that they haven't got it. Itagley and 
Roberts are tw * of our best business 
men. too. 1 tell you, sir. we're going 
to have a panic.   London Express, 
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FOR   aOS'ON 
SUNOAY. 

liiill(T«T*m-e. 

tndlffereiive mn> not wro.-k the 
man1!, lift* at any 0H6 tuni. l.ut It will 
di'stmy him witli u kiinl vif tlry nt in 
the long run To keep your mind al- 
ready mail.* up u to IH1 .lull and foa- 
■Jllferooa; not to IH* altle to mub*1 tt up 
at ail la to be water} and lupine.— 
BIKs Carnian'a '*Priendablp of Art." 

II.■•     I.U.M1    (   I,.-KI!I.-.I 

An Indian Ii a go ui Indian when lie 
Is dead; B boy la a gul boy wneu be l* 
aaleep; a man is a good man when u». 
Is at work, lioi busy and !«■ a good 
citizen    Doaglaa I Kan. I Triliune. 

rhr    BTll    Of    lulu   rllr.iH- 

It is not 110 bad when a '. Ich man ruts 
off liis heir* for spite Inheritance has 
worked enormoua mischief ever since 
there were fortanea to leave In most 
caaea it is u misfortune o tie an heir. - 
st  Louis Tost Dltpatcb 

Minn -1.. taw. 
Taller- Mrs De Style is not lu. you 

My'* Wliy. I saw her tfaroogb the 
window a* 1 came up the ste|« Serv- 
ant ihlandlyi Shure. mum. tliat was 
only her shadow you saw. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
V. I ! K     ' 1 \ , * 

Leave Wini '  tsiei 1 11 **       . n    Squ ire 
1 — ■ LI   H   ■ \j .1   m . then ever)   15 

minutes until   j?i   t   HI . then  every  j 
minutes  until 1251 y m . then   every   13 
minutes until  7 ;i   p.m.,  then every  3 
minutes until 11.24 p, m 

■;t   rt'RNIN<i 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal .11 

■ 1 1 m., then every 15 minutes until 
1 32 a. m.« then every ;c minutes until 
1 i_- p. m„ theti evety 15 minutes until 
8 $2 p. m . then ever)   3    minutes until 

1 z a m. 
Leave Winthrop Square,  Medford  al 

6.23,6.3s a.m.* then every 15 minui -   ri 

10.53 a. m., then every  ;    minutes  until 
1.53 p.m.,   llir'i   every   15   minut-SS   until 
8.53 p.m., then  ever>   jc  minutes until 
i: :j .1. m 

Leave Winchester for Woburn .it 6.24, 
6.39a. m.i then every   15   minutes until 
no-) a  m., then every 30  minutes until ■ 
2 '.<) [> m..  then every   15   minutes until I 
'j   9 p. in.,   then   every   3     minutes until 
12.39 A   m 

SUNDAYS 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan  Square 

Terminal   at  G 54   >••  "i.  ilu-n  every   3 
minutes until   9.24   a.m.,   then   every   15 
minutes  until   >54p- rn.,  then every  30 
minutes until 11 24 p. m. 

K BTL'RN ING 
Leave Sullivan  Square   Terminal  .it 

7.33 a m., then every 30 minutes until 
10.02 a. 111. then every 15 minutes until 
10 32 p. m.. then every 3 minutes until 
1 2   3 a in 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medfor I it 
7 53 a   m ,   then   every   30   minutes   until 
10.23 a. m.,'hen every  15   minutes until 
10 53 p. nv, then every 30 minutes until 
12.23 *■ m 

Leave Winchester for Woburn  it  ^   , 
a. :n.. then every   jo   minutes   until   1    3 \ 
A m„ then every 15 minutes until 11 , 
p. m , then every   ; 1  minutes until   12 3^ 
a   111. 

(»i:< IKtil   H. ('KAY. 1 > 1 v Supi. 

Wakefield Division. 
si OM M WI.    WINCHESTER    AM)   AM MM. 

TON. 
I eave Reading for Stonenam, Win 

Chester and Arlington ai  5.00,5.30,6 
6.3  ,6 45 a. m . and every 30 minutes   un 
ui 10 15 p, m, 

Leave Stnnrham   for   Winchester   ami 
Arlington at 5 20, 5.50, 6.20, 6 50. 7.05 ami 
every 30 minutes until ic 05, then 10.3 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at $.4 , 
6.10,640.7.10,725 a.  m.. and  every   3 
minutes until 10.25 p. m. then 11.10 p. m. 

KRTUKX. 
LiitVe Arlington lui Winchester. Stont 

ham ami Reading at 6 00. 6.30. 7.00. 7 3c. 
745 a m.. then every 30 minutes until 
10.45 P- m-' l^en 11 jo P- rn. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Heading at 6 20. 6 50. 7 20. 7.30. 8 05. 8 35 
a. m.. and every $0 minutes until 11.05 
p. m., then 11.50 p. ni. 

SUNDAY TIME. 
For Stoneham, Winchester and Arllnff i 

ton at 6.45. 7.45.  8.15. S.45  a.  in., and 
every 30 minutes until 101 5 P- m 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- ; 
ter and Arlington ai 7 -5. 8.05, 835, 905 
a. m.. and every }>   minutes  until   1:    5 
p. ni , then 10 50 p. m. 

Leaving Winchester square for Arling 
ton at 7 2j. s ;5. ,   j. .^ ^5 a. m and every 
30 minutes   until   1^ ;$ p. ni..   then   11  10 , 
p. ni. 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester. Stoneham and Reading at 
745.3.45,9.15. 945 a.  m., and every 30 
minutes until ic 45 p- m., then 11.30. 

Leave Winchester l<ir Stoneham and 
Reading at  8.05. 0.05, 9.35. 10.05 ,l m • 
and everv 30 minutes until 1105 p m. 
then 11 5c p. m 

Leave Stoneham for  Reading ai   825 
'I -5 955- m.25 **• ™ ■ ,inc^   every  30 min- 1 
utes  until    1125   p.   in,   then   is. 10   mid 
night. 

READING  ANU   LOWELL  ROUTE 
Cars leave Reading siiuare for W 1 

nnngton. Tcwksbury ami Lowell at *6 15. 
7 15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
10 15 p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, lor Reading, Lynn and Koston at 
f>45a m.. and every }c minutes until 
y45 p. m 

SUNDAY  TIME, 
Cars leave Heading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 8.15 
a. m . and every 30 minutes until 10 15 
p m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, lor Heading. Lynn and Boston at 
7 45 a m, and every 30 minutes until 
) 45 P  m ^ 

*6 15. \\ dmington only. 
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LIGHTNING, MASON AND ROYAL FRUIT JARS 
JAR RUBBERS 

JELLY TUMBLERS, TINNED TOP OR PLAIN 
PARAFFINE 

PERHAM FARM CIDER 

WHITE WINE VINEGAR 
HEINZS PICKLING 

WHOLE SPICES 

MORRILL'S, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

TIIEl 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2.     LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

I. '',!> money to those who wish to own :i home. 
Monthly payments practically what  one  woul 

:  • rent.    If you do not   understand the sya 
tcm please call and have it explained. 

nomhs of Jui . ■•      ■ . I, .it 
1   .       '.'.     -   sday evenings     *'t- ».'.!--.!' 

[t is I rsti .■■■'.'.:.•: 1       r .. .■        e rttn rn Salui 
/ 1st and       gust 51!    for the rttept-ci .;..-. 

DIRECTORS- 
H   !'   v.."   I' .■-  '■■ .;»..   A. FKRNALII   v • •■ i'i.-: |«i - 

r  S   sr   RH   Sei wi     j 
.In-'i   Burl 1.1   '      K-i.-r.if     JiihnCballi.,      W. B    Kruncli,       I'I 1   Hni.1,. 

K  .1   ■' H ir i.      -. mi    8  8s        ■■-.       S   Ii   I t%   il 

New Stares issued May and November eacii year. 
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Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE WIN. HGLDS LEAVE   BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON JOB WIN   HGLDS 
l.v.            AH. LV.            AR, 

8.12 l. in. »1 I"*, in B.B5a in    7..'- I.IU. 
7.08           7.26 8.34             9.01 
7.32           7.5ft nun           10.31 
7.57              - \\ 11.38              I-."! 
■ In           *..ln 18.29P ii.   12 "I (..IK. 
«.ll           8.09 I .'•              1.51 

110.06        In HI .'..:. 
11.51          12.17 p.m. >•«             115 
12.58p, in. 1.24 1.14             I '•! 
M.5II           2.28 5.-'9            5 51 
• 3.J5             4.ii| 5 59                8 .'• 
14.38           5.115 6.14             8.38 
5..'"             3.58 '!.-".'                '''51 
8.16           8.IJ 7.11             7.39 

M..I4           9 MI B.3B           In ul 
110.4.1         11.10 11.25           11.49 
• H|..|.«   un   aigiiAl   to tAK«   PSH€llgSrS. 

SUNOAY. 
ronaosToft. i»o* IDITOA 

LV.              AR. LV.            AR. 
\5l<«.lli. 9.JO a. m. 10.115 A. in.   Iil-M^.m 

I i. 12 p. Ill 1.07 |.. III. l.,(5p   ni.     L'.«"4 |i. Ill 
4.11            4.37 5..IO                5.51. 
1.52           7.1- e.ail                .1.-.9 
1.27           i*.5« '   :i'               9.5B 

II. .1. FI..4M Khs Qm.Pll. *i .IT. A 

TOWN   DIBECTORY 
Following are the tvenlngs st-1 apari !>y 

the town departmenls .is regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—Daily, and Satur- 
day evenings from 6 45 to 7 45. 

SELECTM E N—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - 2d and 

4th Mondstyeveninga ol ea< h n 1 nih. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES    OF    I-li RARY- 

Fnuilh Fri lav of each nimith. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 

Saturday ot each nutnih al 4 p 111 
WATER BOARD—Monday even 

ing 
TREASURER — Wednesday aiici 

noons from 1 J.JO to 5 jc. 
WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR- Hours fot collection, 

daily from 2.3c until 5 o'clCH k. p. m. 
FIRE ENGINI ERS-Everj Morday 

vening at Engineer's toon . 
HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month al I own House 
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten 

dent's office hours 4 10 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee: fourth Tuesday evenngol every 
month. 

Nottung More   Dangerous 

Than culling corns. The Foot-Ease 
Sanitary Com l'ad cure by absorption 
Something entirely  new.     The sanitary 
oils and vapors do the work. Sold by all 
druggists 25-. or ly mail Sample mailed 
Free. Address, Allen s Olnisied. Le- 
Roy, V Y. 

r.n.uh   on   11,.-   I all. 
It's pretty tOUgb on the fatted calf 

that it i-tioulil have tu sutler for the 
■IDS of the prodigal son. — rtiiladelpbla 
Record. 

Wiirrj    1 tih.-r   M'my. 

OKI  I'arty- You  worry  your mother 
terribly    why   an  you  »•>  arteksdl 
Bad   Boy   't'anse   if   I'm   g>i>d   she'll 
worry thlnkln' I'm sick 

Re Is happiest, be be klDg or peas- 
ant, who rinds peace In his home.— 
Goethe 

PRIMING. 
II. ii i» printing—that risltghti n.-• 
•y« lad briogl Is l'ii-lj..-*-—Is i."l 
die racolt ■■). baas*. To proaoea * 
rf....; job rvqalrsa ssparlsDes ai.-l 
g..-l uatarlal. Wa fiavabotb, «t 
> .ur tarvlea. Il alll |.«y y..u l" 
■«« u* tn-iwre plselDg yoaroraar. 

THE  STAR 

CALL   UP   4 RING 5 
mil j'"'  iiitunii iliiMI ri j.ii'liii^' 

TREE TANGLEFOOT. 
:i prepni'.'ititni llinl nbstiliitelv   prevent!'   innert*  i-nnvlirg   up 

ymir trees 

SPRAYING AND ALL BRANCHES  OF TRLE  WO F K. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
FORESTERS, 

Winchester Post Office 
M 4ILS  OPi M- 1»  FRI 'M 

BOSTI IN, 7. j.    11  15.   -t   m .   1 JO, 2 45    5- 
7 p.m. 

NEW  YORK, West & South,   7.9, 11.15 
a.m., I.JO. 1 15 i>.n>. 

MAIM.. 7 15 a.m.. 1 j . 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, B.15 a.m.. 1 * $c, 4.3c p m. 
Wi IHI 'iv 7 is   ) 2    < m .515 p.m. 
STONEHAM.8.25.11 55 a.m., 2 15545 p m. 

MAILS   1  LOS ED   i't-i 
BOSTON,   7.10.  900,   ...3.   1   3c a.  m 

2    ), 5. 8 :o p.m 
Ntv, YORK. West and South  7.10,  9- • 

, 15, 11.50   .1 m.. • i;. 5       3       ,   1. 
N'ORTH, S.a   a.m., 1      ; m.,6 1   p.m, 
MAIM . 8 :;   1 1 ;   .1 n .,5.4   i    ' 
PROVINI 1 s. S -3 .1 m .54-   p m 
WOBI'RN. 9 50 a.m . j.cc 5 jc p m. 
STONEH w. 8 i   .1 m , 1.45. 5.31  p.n 

Subjet 1 i<> *. nange without notw e. 
Office open Sundays 9.4; '.<> 1 45 •* m 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected .tt 6.2c 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 .» m. to 
s p.m. Money orders from 7 .1111.107 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9.3c a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

j  WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 
J'nsi master. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Town Cltrk—Ceor«e H Carter 
T'-^n Treasurer—-Thomas S Npurr 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C Hell 
Auditor— William C   Newell. 
Selectmen- John   H     Carter. \Y  liam K 

iSctftis.   Krank   K   Rnwe. Santuel   >> 
Symmes. Lieorve Adams Woods 

A   • '3'.Tt— Kred   V  Wooster, George H 
Carter. < .e<»r,;e  W  Payne, 

H'a/erBoard— Charles T Main.   Henrv 
C 1 Irdxxay, I>a\i-i N ^k llings. 

Cemetery   Commissioners — Sa>. uel    W 
Tw< mblv,    « harles   W    Bra Istreei 
Henrv     J    Winde,    J    H     Dwinell 
'ieoree P !'»i»*\\n. 

Trusts t Lt '»<...'-' ieorge H tustis.l heo 
lore C. Hurd, Roi sri Coit 

5J ;,,>*'>.■>   -.■:■■    1 ha< lea E I 01 v, 
fr red M. S\ min > 

Park    ' 'mm/   toners— Preston    Pond, 
James  K  Uorsey,  Edmund M «^.ir 
rett. 

Board   f Health—Benjamin T   Church, 
James Hinds, John I   \ renth 

School Board   Charles   t-     \   Currier, 
l-r^nk K Carpenter, Alberi   K   Blais 
dell. 

Overseers  ifPoor— Geo, H Carter, Chas 
F McCarthy. Mrs Emilj 1   Symmes. 

Tree Warden-   Irvinsj C <.u;ld 
CkieJ of Police— William \< Mclntosh 
Superintendent of Streets - Henry   A 

Spates 
Superintendent of Schools — Robert  C 

Mctcali. 

Water Registrar—Charle* K barren. 
Superintendent of Sewers    James Hinds. 
Inspectoi 1/ Wires     lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire Department—Irving L 

Symmes. 
Sealer »f Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam k Mi Intosh 
Superintendent   of Water   W»rk*— Wil- 

liam T Dotten. 
ConstaMe>-\\ K \K!: i.>>h. I. V VagUTe 

6. H. RAYMOND, 
BarottWor i" A. EUfmonil, 

HAIR DRESSER. 
i.liii.lrru'. Hi.r i.'uit.i.. *i. 1 ..... iMMdamrka 

• l-f.i.lly. 

Agant for sslabratad Maoato i.'tg.r*. 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
178 12 MAIN ST. 

WEDDINGS. 
THBRF are mam weddin > 

on the lisl lor this ! 

1 -rders tr.r I- ngr ivti „• 
Inx iia'.ioi ••. Ai nnunrenn nts 

1 1 1 ards may he «*it with 
us u ,; ihe assui mi c that 
work xx e 1 , .11 \<> "City 
U rk." 1- oui •-■' gl ivers fur 
nisi .'.tt. (01 eariinj 1 un 
Cerns 1 pi es xvill !»■ no 
higher 1 11 *>ex%here 
Printed inx taiions, etc neatly 
ex - itei ti ■■ -' -i"1 * 
(,ir''-• engravi from plates 
arn1 plateii arelu I) kepi K\M n 
requested. 
Call anil see samples, 
It's a pleasure t«> shoxx goods 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

J. It KELLEY & CO.. 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOU FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuarantecd. 

RESILIENCE. 17 THOMFSGN ST 

Fine Job Ppitfni mm IfE 

<'KH).\ KELLEY, D.D.s., 
UEST.4L UFPICK, 

WHITE'S   I'.L'IL.HM,. UlM HI-slKK 
"*~ ".. ip-    s-ll nii-l M 

BO   YEAR8' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE Mann* 
DCBISNS 

CorvmaMTS Ac. 
Anron. ■-' ''' k' . .Selrh .nd dMcrliitlon mar 

qnli-il. ^'•.flnin i.ur .-i.ii.ii.ii fr.. .ht.ll.er vi 
inT.titl-.n ia iiri.hui.lT p.i.m.bla • * namvnias. 
ll..naalpi.-i.i ■:::■■■.-.!•:. H«NDB00« ■" I'.in.ia 
aval frpe. "I1..1 »L-.iirr fur awtinn. pa'anla. 

Pateuia ■.».■[. tfirouvb Mima A Co, raclv. 
•Mflol nutut. without iim-.e. la tb. 

Scientific flmertcan. 
A haodioro*!;/ :. u-tr«i^i wwi?. Jjtrttat rrir- 
ra!«lon of uiy w1«nilflr l.»urn»J. Termi. S? -. 
rev : four mom bs. |L  Bowl &j avll ncw*daa;«rm. 

MUNH*Coj-"^-" New York 
Sraacb uSoa. Ob V St. Waabioaioii. l>. C. 
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Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr and Mr*. Edward H   Rice  arc re- 
Ceil Dg ton^ratu:.it:or.s on the birth o( a 
fine hoy to their -.or.. Mr Calvin Kice of 
Montclair, N. J. Tne little one is 
named Edward VVinilow, the first narr.e 
in honor of the father of Mr Calvin Kite 

Mr William Hyde, who has been 
threatened with typhoid fever, is reported 
as improving. 

Mi Ned Newman returned from an 
extensive trip through Kngland and 
Si OI ai 'I . LSI  Friday 

Mr and Mrs. Charles K. Corel and 
family   returned   to   town   from   Martha's 
Vineyard, last week 

Miss Evelyn Aye? left this week   for    i 
vai ation at East Edgcombe, Me 

Mr A. Miles Holbrouk of this town 
I .1*  sold his tailoring business  in   Boston 
and gone to Dakota, where he is Interest 

i   i wheat farir 

Several) ases of typhoid fever m  Med 
loi     ire &aid   10  i>e   laid  to the  victims 

With    the   water   in 
water of  the  lake 

td   enough   to 

t ontact 
My«i<    lake      The 

■ ertaii  y   looks    to 
cause thi    lis< ase 

I • Ma Igi Willson, daughter o! the 
\\ Iham J Willson, who formerly 

conducted the news business here, died 
last Sunday morning at the home of her 
sister, Mrs Wilier I Plummer, on 
Mysi svenui She had been ill for 
somi weeks with i hear! trouble Fun* 

-sen ces were held Tuesday at io 
a m , after which the body was taken to 
L,     >■, r for bum 

I itrick I Morgan, for thret years 
i igl i ivati n an ai the Kelley A. Hawes 
htal      I ad his irn    • augl I   in  a  sliding 
■ of »ated  • .-»   n Bostoi    las) 
Friday and his el *>» ft u ".red. 

Mi ai : Mrs George 1 Morrill weni 
to Yarmouth, IN >., Tuesdaj The) e* 
1 K i to be aw.i\ .i week or more and  will 
I -oi ably go to Halifax and   othei   points 
In Nova Scotia 

Mrs. Eva Smaller of Cross street has 
beei visiting relatives  In  New   Bedford 
this wet k 

Mr. and Mrs Gcorgi liigtet left town 
this week for a trip to New Brunswick 
where they will spend an outing in the 

B 

Mi and Mrs. Charles A. Bradstreet 
left this week for Newburyport, where 
:  ej   ■  II sto|  t"- d time -'. Wolf Tavern. 

1   i   most   complete  line  of souvenii 
stals ni Winchester at Wilson's, 

! leasai : street. 

Al ihi \ i A meet at the Thousai <i 
Islai Is, Monday, H I ► Murp v ivoi i i 
- K e sailing < a •• ... e, an I \! urphy 

II tt Ladd fii shed first in a >;■<•■ . I 
t\ t, cruising u ts, single i les, . A - 
n . i anoe* t i w< igh 85 pom Is a I 
carry 20c poui !- of .Hast, around 
Sugai   1 - ... 

\ new n irkel M tx \ ened .1 .75 
M street, Saturday, by I M Melt 
t> be known as the New Winchester 
Market, in the store formei I ■ 11 1 pied by 
Alex. M action a Id Mr Melvin is an ex* 

I sio     dealer,    and    lie 
mces    first class got ds  ai   Bosu n 

, ■     s,     \:   ■ is] e I on is  irged 

1 nil) a I ttle noi 1 two tie ks 
Itefore the schools beg a the vaca 
I    i - 1 ■ 

A     iddii        - K     lilt to the I eggs 
& Co »b patei t l< athei fa. torj 

An increasi ol 5. 1 11 the t..x rati il 
Katick ovei asl year is less than expect- 
ei n view >\ the largei tow. appropri* 

M - an I the greatei state and county 
tax, says the Natick Bulletin. The peo 
pie of   that   town,  in   view   of    the   10111 
I I     HI  witl    whith   the   increase   is   re 
ceived, cannot be accused ol being pess 
mists. 

The town home has been far preferable 
t'  tl i   beach  this week.     And  this  re 
n  nds us  have you  laid in the  winter's," 

oal ■ 
So  tar heard from,   the   census   returns 

- i*    .1   large  i x ess ol   (e 1 ales ov« r 
II i  >      1   the surrouo I ng towns, Win- ' 

ncl ided, where there is an  excess 
-   t 

Ai t •- Xati -nal A C A meet held at 
i < rhous nd Is ands. Art IUI *'• M. it her 
of tlie Medford Boat Cluo won the I .. I 
1 double    blade    and   the   halt-mile 
•   pie I lad"    ai      ra Mr.   Mather  is \ 
I m o t e best > £i : 0 : . r < 
it ui !rx 

Mi    Roberl   Stone   has  just   returned' 
from Camp Algonquin ai Holderness,  N 
H, nrere he has I een   staying  tor   three 

M    ks    .Ii  Shep >r; Po id wh    sstil ai 
II e < an | has : isl :.-K. I .1 , rize 1 up for 
i an ■(. paddlin* ;n the senior races. 
Walt t Bar'gei is als    ai  Camj   Algon  : 

. ; foi thi a mn er 

Mr  PhiipWebbei    t Mam street 
I .st re «. ■ ■■: it   n, \ tw 1 necks' trip on  a 
- ,v   1 '    -■■ ■ . \ 1 ss 

Id ar (ius     I have so \ed thi   n 
pi ..-■     .. ...   .11   1 

I 0   -:  r's Kocky Moui I ■        It will 
n ake I   ■       ill   \   '■'<'''   md do    >■   is    1 

■ >   IN   orTa   els at A    1 

>*ewsy   Paragraph5. 

It  M< lite Vloal   returned   this  week 
from   two  weeks camping  at  Littleton,] 
Mass 

Mr    Robert Colt   and   family   arc  at 
honie.haiin^ closed their sunn ?i * 

. al Land's Knd 

Miss   Mary   Richards   ' i-  returned 
from New York Slate where she I as 
beer, spending a part of the summer. 

Mr and Mrs Robert C Metcalf have 
returned from their summer outing. 

Mr  and  Mrs  Herbert J   L'nderwc* ' 
are at home   after   a   two   weeks' f; 
Gloucester. 

iJurtng the thunder storm last Satur- | 
day morning two trees were struck by j 
lightning in Kangeley, near the  Central 
street gateway, and a house   opposite   the ' 
K urn ford    school    had   a   chimney   de- 
molished. 

Wake field's tax rate  s Si •' .—'■in-'* as 
lastyeai        The   citizens   of   that  town 
appear to be mightily thankful that   ii is 
not larger 

The Republic ai 9   il W ii 1 hester are not 
sin|   n u< h  sleep these   dog days over 

wl 1 «   !    he the  candidate  fi 1   Lii ui 
Goveri   r 01 Att< rnej I renei il 

Frank S Verm file, aged 17, .1 con 
■!.. I ' on the North Heading and Read- 
log electrii line, was instantly killed last 
week Thursday evening     He was walk- 
wg on ihc runrmg l'<\ird looking for his 
wife, who w .is on th»* * ar, and was strui k 
l>\ a iree by the roadside His home 
was in K- iding Foi a yeai or more he 
was employed by (leo. K Morrill, the 
grocei   on the west side rout.-. 

Mr   L, A   Koid. Wayside I arm.  Ridge 
street, has an honest business horse that 
! 1 would like to sell.    He also buys and 
se);s all kinds Of live stock, and he will be 

■   ! a pretty good man to deal with. 

William Bawditk. charged with sevei il 
es. was in  court   Monday.    Judgt* 

Littlefield  presided.   On the  charge of 
ng h irnt iw s and robes from George 

isel. Bawdick was figned $20. 

Mr     John   Tutten,    the   well   known 
grant ti     cutter  <>(   West    Medford.  died 
last Sunday    He cut many of the stones 
ii  Wild wood < emetery 

The elei :nt i .0 h aving Wh 1 • si 1 
fi>r Stoneham at ■. ;; Tueiday evening 
st' i< k somethii g on the rail on Washing 
ton street neai Col N A. Richardson's 
house and jurrped the track, colliding 
with a pole Reports slate thai the 
passei gera were < > nsiderahly shaken up, 
but no one was huii 

h was so < old Wednesday  th it  steam 
heal w is turned on in Lyceum Bu Id 
an>1   tt   |eIt very  comfortable  loo     One 
W< ek \ iv\ lous the weather was almost un 
uearal  \ w arm 

C1 •;  shool ng u   the   vicinity  of   Hai 
-'<  ■ 1 appi os io bi  a fad w th tl 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor to E. A. HOLBROOK. 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Marshu! W |on«s of Highland avenue 
entertained a jolly party Tuesday, com 
posed of members of his tirm fro" 1; .. 
ton and Harre, \*tM and their iravi ng 
salesmen. Mr. Jones is president of the 
Jones Brothers Co., whose business - 
quarrying and finishing granite, Their 
trade extends all ovei the country 

Mr Alfred S Forten leaves M01 la) 
t'-r Buff do as .1 delegate from C01 ive 
Pride, K S F., 136, 10 tV- National 
Foresters' onvention to be held al that 
c 4 

rhe M sses 1 .t ice H. Barnard, I nthei 
E Barnard ind Mr. lohn E, Barnard are 
at Bethlehem, New Ham| shire, foi 1 e n st 
of August Mi and Mrs V. I. Barnard 
are at then summer home. Win! I ; 
Beai (' 

Miss S irah Mi In tosh of l I   ircl street 
w ho is ovei :   \- irs ol ige.visited fi 
in 1 ambridge last week. 

Mr and Mrs  I.  c   Starr are at Swamp 
S)Ot'. 

Mr \ ( Vinton is at Princeton with 
his wife and d lughter. 

Mr. J h P Wingati and family are at 
|a*mestown, I.   I 

Mr   Harry Kay is spending  the 
at Harw ■< h. 

Mr   Horace Hareltine  and   fan        • 
turned to   Winchester  this   week    from 
i ieorgeiown, Me., where they have  bi 1 r. 
passii j the wai n weather. 

Mr 1..0 H (iuernsey is on a visit In 
Pennsylvai   1 

Mi Austin Hawes is in town on his 
■ ication Mr Hawes is employed at the 
Knox lutomobile works ai Springfi 

District Deputy George S. Littlefield 
n I 1 1" mem e his * isitations in thi v(i 

Capitulai District on Sept, 1 :th. 

Mr  and Mrs   \    B.   Boutwell   are 

Wednwday  after    "N "« lhc *ea bree/es al K u,n   M' 

for your vacation     Wilson the Stationer. 

Miss   V irence   Richardson   returned 
from her vacation this week. 

boys, young and old. 
noon two large groups were seen earnestly        'l'   and ^',s   |oshua Coil and Mr   and 
..- 1 egami     On* group  was composed   ^irs George Coit arc at Waterville,  Me 
ol boys between the ages  ol twelve   and       I'ad    paper—good   quality    t;ist   right 
fifteen, while the other was mad.   up  of 
youths of more tender years 

Mi ind M's Harry Mition are the 
parents of a son, born Thursdaj 

A'»o il all thai can bt said ii reg ird to 
•   e fishing in tht resei voirs is that il  is a 
heali   j  1 asl n •      Ai in  pations ■(■■  n   in 
I    ntifu  th in the fish 

L t1 or day  -   n Mon lay, Sepl   4 

It   is  reported the  sale  of the  .-stone 

We board horses ind > 
rigs   foi   $2 per  month. 

■■■ 

mort : 

The 
!»>r>   i; 

tot  prtvaii 
Why   p,y 

ai5 tf Dins   ore stables. 

-s foi the W ni hester liirt-r 
persons   ha\ mg 

can* 
completed Al 

j changes »»i an\ descripticn to make 
j are requested 10 notify the publishers, 

estateon Washington -tri-t. t. announced :^ A Greenough & Co., K Oliver St, 
a few weeks ago. has  been  declared  off    Boston     The  Directory   for   i<, 5   will 
t i   ii tending purchaser having backed 
out. 

Thursday morning the th- rmometer 
registered 44 degrees 

The tax bills are being sent out. 
1 lease look   plca»ant. 

Don't forget to lake a box of note 
paper away with you Wilson the Sta 
tloner has the kind you wart 

That Philadelphia city council and the 
Pennsylvania legislature will we fear. 
afford    ihe    Czar   a    powerful  argument 

includi   many new features, and should 
be      found    111     every     household    and 
place of business in Winchester, No 
expense has been spared to make tic 
Winchester   Director)     for   190J   as Com 
plete as possible and to keep up this 
standard the co-operation of all is nei es 
saiy.    To   those   who   have   not   already 
subscribed, a directory will he dibverid 
upon receipt of two dollars, the regular 
prii e being two dollars and titty  cents 

S11 k I. ;adai he results from a disorded 
condn 01 of the stomach and  is ijuukiy 

gairst popular government, while 11  »e   cured  by   C amberlain's Stomach  and 
heais the true inwardness of " Tammany 
Kulc" he will sacrifice his life for his 
country   before giving   the  proletariat  a' 
1 ham c 

Medford s t.iv rate loi 19c i is • 1 a |j 
"    it $ai 1 . the  highest ever  knowi 
ID ll .\i   city. 

Sayman 's Vegetable Soap.cun s brown- 
tai moi in h positively. Saymai 'a idd 
page N 

Mr and Mrs Charles W litadsireel of 
WITH hester   have   been   recent RUCStS   of 

< reorge H Gilbert at Senator cottage, At 
lantit Hill.   Mr  Bradstreet is the oldest 
surviving carnage dealer in Boston, hav- 
;   g  : een connected with the firm   of   Wil   i 
1 am P Sargent & Co,    He w.is formerly ! 

< n etticcnl • ' u n .1    of the   Hoard of   *e 
lectmen and is at present serving on ihe! 
I I nf I tu.it. r\ Commissioners Mr 

% 1 ni ol tor uesi al round men  in   \v ii 
,   . -■ ■ 

I ■ a      was    .        1    ■ 1 
rhis cent 1    v   ■    .11 envj  me, 

.   -    0 secret so I'll ti II 
fak .  M       tai    r< 1 . : 

A   B   ' .'»■ w r 

I. vei   Ii    els 
pi arm at y. 

Chairs   and   1 ard tables to 
canopies fm weddings   and 
Apply at Kellev «v Hawes 

I- 01  sale at  I )'Com or's 

rent.    A.. 1 
'et etpions 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The engagement is announced ••: MlSS 
K dith M   Wilcox and Mr  Charles James 

Mr [ohn 1 Emery ai I fan Ij ire at 
Sullivan. Me. 

Miss Ruby Fontaine Is 1 g    si    il   1 
Wahnita, York Beai h, Me 

Mr A H Hail an 1 family are at Fran 
conia, N. H. 

Col. Ingalls and family are at Mai e 
head Nd k 

M. H Lombard an I [am I) 11 
Hyannisporl 

Mrs W c N'ewell and fam ly are .1! 
M rror Lake. N   H 

Miss Amy Sew man, who A .I-    perai 
for append     tis,   I 1- n lurni d  from 

*   '■      soil     u   .  -   mpi   . ■..: rap  II) 

Word »i the Chapii n hool is quite 
sei us . I ; ived bei tuse or a failure to 
receivi plumbing material shipped by 
freight some d.ns ago 

Mis Sarah F Church of Mt. Vcrnon 
street has suffered the loss by death of 
her grand neice. Miss Clan Kernald of 
Chelsea 

Mr i >1lis Weld, wh le away on 
vacation, was taken sick and removi 
the Beverly hospital      At present 
improving. 

Mrs W I Armstroi g and M s> Jessie 
Mai : 11 1 ivi next wei k for a sta, .11 
Km kport. 

Remen bi r. yo 1 in gel any h n I of a 
i pen or pent il at Wilson tl e Stationer's 

Wakefield shakes han Is rii Rea 
on ti-'t!: having no higher tax 1 u< 1 
last year     It   ~ •>. ,.,t   few   towns    ■    •  1 

an say of thi msi  vi -       W   k 
Item .    \\ in<   ester will 1 11  hand 
shake 

S 11   erson   Klectricin       l*el  3^5 1 

T e President should noi plai e all his 
I ■ ' ■ S men Look 11 the ex 
. ■ riei   ■       f the poor   ]     iitabl     ;       j 

lers. 

S ipi   Kirkland. A id imported fron 
Italy ." Iiectles to prey uj the moths 
reports all u.u'. when they an v... A ; 
the exception of one     Fron     icperin 

; *   1 with the s'.irv ivor it   n il i eat  .1 out 
;   ■- 1 iterj     ars . day      If 1    -     neson 

till  fellow   I   -   >\ I ..:  i loi   ol   1 oun   ng 
II <f  w       e     ->; en    ng -.; foi 
'" etle to eal U  .1 months   is   ju te 

il 

The  K il v Kul   Meta    I olish      H 
-  ■ ■;■ 1 -  notii :  tl ese   ; u nts     I >es  n n 
stain   01    njure  the   hands—you  >\o not 
!. ive t 1 shakt  't      Ask  v- ur dealer   I il   | 

Ar. exchai ge wants to know t there a 
something about Congress which spo sa 

i N'ol 1 lit >t 't. frien 1 Just send 
■   to Congress and   you   will  see  that 

ej become bigger and better nun and 
won't spoil Congress. 

[fyou are troubled with dizay spells, 
I .. . he, indigesi on, const pat ion. 
Ho'listers Rocky Mountain {•* will 
m ih ■ you well and keep you well It it 
fails, get your money bach that's ta;r 

, .  nts at A. B Grove r's 

Contributions of news items, personal 
■ erwise, will be esteemed a Favor to 

t > paper, and where busy people have 
only lime to jot down facts, these will 
gld y be 1 .: in -■ ape tor ; ..-. , ation 

I 1 Si IN telephone i*. t^i 1 ie conven 
of the people of Winchester tn 

sending tems tor publication 01 in search 
.■!  i.t 11 matioi 

TELEPHONE   355 2. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

CONNECTED  BY   TELEPHONE 

THE BEST CUTS 

nf meats can always '»■ had here. 

We don't »ave them for :i t'.« fav- 

.•i-.-cl eustomers and work off the 

I in cuts "ii others 

THE CHOICEST STEAKS 

are vonrs tor tin- asking, whether 

yon come iu person or send tl»> 

children. Try one today. It will 

be an   experience   in   meat   eating 

you'll want ti> repeat often. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Oevonshirs St., 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

WANTED AT ONCE. 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
Just in <i.\ pi r."oii" imsvreriny this ad. that have 
any of the following diseases : Eczema, Chronic 
or Ol'! Sores, Piles or Scalp Disease 

—A   Gl'ARAXTEED  CURE   FREE  
BT    AS 

Absolute Vegetable Remedy. 

SAYMAN'S   AGENCY, 
5 Elmwood Av,, Winchester. 

1 
» 

» 

ft 

Defective  Eyes  Cause  Much   Misery. 
Those persistent headaches, smarting lids, 
watering eyes, pain in the eyeballs, and 

other symptoms of defective eyesight, dis- 
appear when fitted with 

BARRON'S CLASSES. 
.? WINTER ST.    Room 22.    BOSTON. 

Modern Methods of Examining Eyes for Classes. 

New Winchester Market 
What the people have been looking for 

CLEAN, FRESH GOODS 
AT    BOSTON   PRICES. 

W^E   INVITE   INSPECTION 

OPEN SATURDAY, Aug. 19. 

173 MAIN ST. Formerly Macdonald's Market 
 F. M. MELVIN, Manager. 

FAMILY COWS FOR SALE Newsy faragraphs. 

AT WAYSIDE FARM. 
Also honest [arm  or  business horse. 

Price 590. 
All kind*   of   Live  Stock   bought anil 

sold on com miss "i 

Prompt Service.       Square Dealing. 

A1>DKE •- 

L. A. FORD, 
RIDGE ST., CR. F. D.)r Winchester. 

A Fine Assortnunt of  Summer Stocks 
Chemisettes, Belts  and other 

Novelties at the 

Toe WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
1 83 Main Street. 

FOUND. 
*   t    " "I  I   '    ■ -    ■ ■■!  I )   'id,, t,  'Ii. 
 !       "' ,l'"    '"   ..'.'    1  'I..-   |.|.      Al.1.1)   |u 
Ml- »  !.....1.... IT. r\ r.-T -I,.,I 1, 

TO LET: 

Kelt I   -.': ■■ 
• Ii nun-) •trot:    U  -   ... 

FOR SALE. 
rIouM*ti>i|<l rurintnrf.   n»n«r  n**lllrm   (.. ...... 

■ " ■'    - ■<■-■.■     -.  ■ ...    . :. ,r|(4a 

-;r..i.    p   K   II  IVI 1 .:- ';. 

HOUSE  TO LET. 
A   i ■ ■■        ' 1    • 

TO LET. 

E.  L   Dt ;» 11 Hcii edding, 

Heul   I.I     I...1.1.:.. !„.,.., s... -.• 111.I Mil 
•I '     B»»-li  M*   in-  N-ri III.   ' .■ ,. fur- 
iii. •■.'■."■ 11 K.11I   -.':•".   ...1   .j.'. Li.   I.   |>. 

II '   :, ,1111.)   .!,.-.!.   Ii...!..,. !|    ,|, 

I A    I ■.. 
-ll...-1 

u 
I   l-i 1. .  w 

-.    A| ;   1 ll 
•I 

I       ... 

I        ■ 

ROOMS. 
....    ... 

A. T. DOWNER, Prop. 

E.   C.   SANDERSON, 

FOR SALE. 
S1   S-W   f» MS "Iter.ti -  i.   ■. ■        ..... 

.. 11.U.--1 iire«l. !■•: ...       it   ... 
8WN1   .   li ..... •..■:   I   md,    . 

Will   t... fold     il     i r.-^. ....    ,   in..      A..    ..1 
I ..    1UII I... ... . :   : -.1... s.   IV. Tn'.11,1.1) 
  »l'l'" 

Mrs 
N  11 

Mr Waltei T Berry is  pleasant))  en 
•   11.111.111 ,n Weitmintter, Masa. 

Mr. and Mrs Handel Pond are at 
Sparhawk II ill, O^unquli, Me, 

The problem ol how i., parade with- 
out parading was luccestfull) solved in 
this city last Sunday, and thus Boston 
gavi to ihe worldanother lesson in her 
remarkable series on " Hypocrisy Made 
bas)   — Charlestowo Enterprise 

rhe i: isl in  1 Iven set reads thi      : .. 
",l: 'owns A   . ,f. • .. 1 „g fault with tne 
state '..•> for  ncreasing  theii  taa   ran   • 
severe lecture which may .,i maj   noi he 
deserved    Ii sava       I; was certain that 
the state tax would be heaviei than  ....... 

< 'use the state has taken on itsell the 
expense of i aring for the paupei insane. 
Vet about all the cities .ind towns Instead 
"f setting aside the money formerly spent 
on the pauper insane io meet the state 
i..x »hen ii ihoul I come, have gone on 
•'• : : : - lonej   lor other purpot - 
• 1 1  •   ' -•    I   .v 1- ... illable.     For 
months i has been i ertain thai citi    in , 
town  MX rates would considerably 
higher     I hi-Ian thai >o 'nan) , nies and 

» • lavi been guilt) .1 this extrava- 
gance  loei     l mak    I nore sens 

: '     :        ties and towns • ive no 
right I lor their o« 

III     I   ■     i e to do I 
luperinsai 

■     re ia       ..        r which this ca 
i *    lut nione) 

'     ; ' ■.    sai      .  ■ i  no 
I tro    .        i      ......  . i|  ^ 

keej     . , riain's i olic, Cholera 
L>ian      .. .           .   .       0„, 

this to be a fact 1- irsali   it O'Coooor'a 
i har .... 

—-BIJECTHICIAN- 

Converste Place.    '78 Main St., Winchester, Mass. 

NELLIE M. OUNKLEE, 
TIACMCR OF PIANO, 

9 Caton Street, Winchester, Mass. 

The Blue   Book. 

Copies of tht Blue Hook of Winches* 
lei the best directory and soiietv book 
ever issued in this town—can be had at 
the Si AK ititce for $:ci . copy. The 
supply is limited. 
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*l . \ M. i \ •.*- beer fortunate in 

s . ing is I -t ners ! Secretai i Mi ^ Ite 

T I tern who *        - i di     i Sep 

ten   er ill 

Mr lierrv <s >» years oi age, ,u d has 
1 ..v., ated with v ui ^ mi n ind boys 

all his life He has served is assistant 
I    reury at 1 Man e, ind   at   Salem, 

Mass , and     iscomi      • ont u t will every 

phase oi Usociatton life He left ihe 
Sail m Assot il M to I ikeaspe< ul course 
in the Springfield Training School. 

Mr- Bi tt\ is t graduate ol Moui I 
Hoi yoke Seminary, and Mr several yean 
was .i teachei in the Salem High School 

Mi u I Mrs Berry have rented the 
hoi ne it i i ! ok Road, and we bespe ik 
[oi ihi m ih<- iu< peratton r.f all inter sted 

iss M iaiioi work in Winchester 

Smith    Boutwell 

T ie i om<  ol Mi       |(   Mrs    Jami s   I 
1     'well.   Wiathroi    street,    was   the 
- ene of a very happj event-on the afiei 
. ooi  . i  I m tda). thi twi ntj  -< • >nd, the 

. as on being the marriagi tii only 
d i iB ter, Miss M irj A I tl l Mi 
I cer< tt Allen Sn ilh, the Ki v I) \ 

Newti I "■-     The    * on - were 
most tastefull) decorated in  hydra .■   - 

ami goUk-r  rod.    After    congratu 
were re< eived .t   bountiful  collation   w as 

- ■    d 
The  ■ a| pj   ■  i|     wtre the n   . i i is 

of man)       luiiful presents    n cut  glass, 

- vei   ■■  I la    ? wan 
Beiidei many Wn ster friends th n 

n-ere present tnendi In ' ■ »go, H 'It 
i i re, N'orw u h, ( ni . Ilostoi , Saleti 

and Bevei j 

Aj'. r a t     rt   wi :' ing   tri|    Mi    and 

Mrs   Smith   will    be ai   homi    to  I 
:■ ,.-   :- at 3     \  ml rop stn ■ l 

That Railroad TnrOUgh the Foils. 

The ' ntire metrop ilita    I -'■ ct is i on 

. en ed I v   reason ol   ita       tereil 
K   Fells   resi n ation      \ I 

[l it imp irl II t   An ;   beaut 11   ! 

0|    all   il i     men >p i iun    ri nervations, 
;       ....     )      s is the   only oi      '    ■- 

.   :      ■ -  •       essibl   to the ge 

I j po|  . ai trai sit fai  lith -     VII the oi     i 

r - erval in immedial 

v  |     •        great    lrans.il      etwoik    that 
tropoliu nmunit) 

M      festl)      n eans   ol    actes-i    to 
i   ;. it sylvan v     ernesss    I Mid 

sex Fells w       I   ■■   «    ■   -   i 
: | !    »tO '    •'"   ■•   '■ 

netropolita     i      n   u  D     as 

bei y taxed foi tl 
. : •       ..■■      pu     c reservat I       -    ■ 

nvcnient means 

I   [ccess   o   is ow    ,   sn ss  m     Ai       i i 
fact)     ' near fulu      pn mises 
to make thii roui still - ■ ; ortant 

i -   ■   ■ mci 
that I park will probablj 
I to :■ : in the Fells, expert authoi ly 

having given th preferei i * that siie 
rather I to the oi iriginallyi roposed 
i /Brook Woods reservation. 

The Metropolitan Park Commissioners 

have given then consent   to building   an 
trie railroad   through   the   fells,   but 

neither thi  Elevated nor  the   Boston  K 
Northern appear in a hurr)   to  take   ad 
v     tage of the otter, tile latter  bee* IS       t 
t ie great expense of   building  the road 
from the difficulties lobe encountered  in 

sti action. 

Selectmen s  Meeting. 

August .'2nd. tot 5 
1, .ird met   .it  7.}o   p.    m      Present, 

Messrs Carter and Rowe; no quorum 
Mr. Lott of the ICdisoi I e trie lllu- 

n ..• ng i on pai . in I Mr Allen ol the 
New I. u ind rdephone ard Telegraph 
I i     ippeared   i be  \\i   I  theii  re« 
S| »mpa     -   i regard i   I       earj 
ing   <.<; at S,o'clo k or   petition of  s lid 

H loi   ocations  and  relocations 
i - we. Brooks and  I    yd 

wen     no   i emoi stra 

I ■. - 

Mr 
millec ai     Mr. I      .    I 
house i    nmiti       ippeai g.ird to 

.    :    ,\       -        | I Oil 

I    us      also regai I   to  I      walk o 
Cross streel   at   the   Was 

idmg ol the   Wad eigl     sch< 

I    use lot   »n the M>r Ie street *   Ii 
Warrants   drawn   i i     SJ 552c   and 

\      irned at 9 30 p m, 
ii    H   Loi HM \S   < lerk. 

Admission of Pupils to the Public 

Schools 

I 1 fi IL H Ing ■ uti i' is from the I' lies 

and Regulations in regard u> the ad mis' 
1 01 ol 1 1 -1- i" the Wh cheitei schools 
in iv be of interest M this time 

No child shall he admitted to  a public 
-    ool except upoi     t\ idei   e    >f havii .. 
been duly vaci    it* <'. 01 the presentation 
of   .1 certificate   signed   by   .1   regulai 
t'1 lising    physician,   which    certificate 

-1 state, ai   ording to the At t <»f March 

-  1 1 -. ( Laws "1  Massai Ii si tts), th it 
physii lan     has    at    the   time   of 

giving the certifi* \u. personal!) exan ined 
the . hi Id and that   he   is •<!   the  opinion 
that the ph) - 1   I lion of    tin- « hild 
is s 11 h Hi 11 his he ilth H I1 bi - ndanf   1 
b)  i*aci n ition." 

No h 11 d u nd r f> 1 r y ear s ol ige sh a I' 
be admitted in  ,i   kn dergarten,  ai d 

1 1   *  1   years of  age shall   bi 
i admitted to .1 prtman BChool, 

huring   the  hr>t   thre*    weeks   of   the 
H I year, prim ip Us may adn it   p ipil.i 

to tlie kindergarten 01 first 1 rimar) gradi 

upon   applii at on.     After  three    weeks 
p i|   -   sli ill  not   lie admitted  to tl 1 si 

-,1* u  less   |ualiti rl to i ntei  in   exist 

iss w tl  1 t rletrimi nt to its progress 
Durii g the first ten dayx of  the s< hool 

year, principa     na)   idmit pupils f 1 )   to 
esal ov( tirsi | 1 m iry and below   tl ■ 

H gh si hool i| 0 1 ] n sei tation ol   1   pro 

motion card  in   form  prescribed   by  the 
S   ; ei ntei      nl ,      tin   H gh   si   1 ol 

prescntatioi     I    1   [i ami    r scl rx 

I     m 1     01    written    pi rmit from   the 
s' i ■'    lei      nl     After ti n   d lys      1  lers 

r.as or promoi trdi 

-      ■' '   '      ■ ■■' ■     ng   ihe  ap- 
roval of 1       iuperinti 1 i next 

ol    e   10111 

Something New at Beverly  Shop 

At the :  :,  1 '   i    « Mai hine I 0 shi pa 
ai Beverl) are some Innovations  i    the 

i)    ..   ■ it  oi   the   difl  n   I    lepartments 

LI    ause th< old timers   to   -''.ike   their 
head in disapprobation,    one in   particu 

i.u th «t seems I ke putting the cart before 
u  is the - asting department which 

ts on the top flooi 

A statement trom a man years in the 
business said it will prove a failure. In 
previous years the M.Kay Co did not 
make their own castings    It  is  in  the 
Attempt to lay out ;i perfect system of 
forwarding the different parts of machines 
made I v them, that the company has 
placed the casting on the top rioor. 

Since the installing of this plant at 
Beverly, two mechanics have lost then 
lives there.—[Woburn Times 

Winchester Man Hit by Auto 

Miss U'Sephine Holdcn of Koxbury is 
spending her vacation with her cousin 
Miss Mary IJoyle of Lake avenue. 

WI lie dodging an automobile on Main 
street, Woburn, Wednesday evening, 
Hugh Murray. 42 years oh), Imng at 3a 
M I sex street, Winchester, *.is struck 
by the vehicle and sustained painful  in 
luiirs 

Murray had alighted   from   an   electric 
and in passing around the reat of the 1 ai 
em 0 intered   the   1 1 0   ol  Ii   which   wa» 

ig at a fail 1 iti ol *] 

The  chauffeur,   said   10   h      1 
iw<        I toward  I irl    ..        v . 

,     «asid     vas struck by 1 

ifl «ed  to     I is     a      his 
• ■    >ugh I     issisted in   making 

i) .   ml  rta    s 

New Hope Baptist Church Notes. 

Sund ly A..: 1st 27, at 3 0 ock p. m.' 
" e v.. da) u i< >l will hold a union song 
service with the Si John Baptist Sundaj 
school of Woburn 

A lawn part) H II be given at 4; Har 
vard street. 

Last Wednesday evening's prayer meet 
g was «eii attend, I astor led the meet. 

ing. 

The Condition oi Mystic Lake 

i OF  THE   STA 

An article in List week's STAR States 

thai the bad condition of the water in 
Mystii ik - n it!) lus ; I . iwering 
the   watei  frcm   ... . time,   thus  ex 
posing the mud   flats   underlying  uppei 
Mystic    Tl is si iti  -   en 1 eous as 
the level of the lake   since   1 .ituiary.    19 
has been  kept   up to  high   water   mark 
..y. ept ii   ftintei time M hen it   is   lowen ' 

slightly   so   to   ' ittei    guard     against 
damage by freshet    The st ttc owns the 
M) stli   • iti r works it ; resent ai      is   * 
makes no ise ol  the  water for domestii 
purposes t    *     •     t occasi      for drawing 
;   •. 1   •  •    ik<     -  vi- '■•   m '-  1 ■       >us t 

19     when Most01    led        urater a     ?s 

tensivi  j   is l     Iran     I   ;- vri   ,: 1 •  01   - * 
feel   n summer 1 ■      thus 

watei ■     ppei     Mysti        Lving t 
eadow  ha) 

w is cut up      11     .      - •    1v' ; 
• •       itei of the lake was 

a* low   is a bo vi    tinted     . city  of 

Boston, ii wasof mui I  bi ttei   tualitv I   ■' 
when the lake  was  OCCas hig 

sumn er tin rii      1 wet  season     I -J 

■ i< the water area was very much re 
duced and wl tl wal 1 existed was con 
fined in the deeper part 01 the lake where 
it did not *•<■*. overheated, thus prevent 
ing manj forn B of foul 1 He vi getable 

growth which otherwise wouiJ co ne to 
life as the) do at present I'pP*' ^'ls,:'- 
Is 01 ly .1  ,; iv ed   mi adow . myst 1   dam. 

whicl   -   egallj    tbout  six feel     g   I 
rlowing the meadow   lour   or   five   feet, 
During    the    present    summer,   and for 
several »umm  rs,  the   water in the 

has not   ieei     listui '■»    Irawing 
u * it en tost b)  evapor ttioi 

1 is   at' 1 - ■■ 1 

in      1 he presi nt impui        nditloi    if l 

n itei   -    1 doubt largely 1 ausi M bj keei 
ing sui ha      • ^-    ar< a   -\   water   fl   vi  ' 

1 v ■ 1    sucli iha      .       ISII    as   nppt r 
M \ itii      I hi     meadow   was  never 1 

out  ."■! is  now   covered with   just  su< 
''sludgi       s     is bee 1    taken      il    •('  thi 

1 ivei   by   the    Mi tropolit in   Park   I on 

missi m     Suppos     -     h   a 1 onditioi     if 
■      .■ -     nisted       '  •   |j    •   ■:    ■ 
\ ird, ii" watei taken out a y en 

.'   n I    kee|  the hogshead       I,  \    ild 

1   f oni   vonder why* it was I 
middle of a I      mmmei non   v 
watei    1 tter if tl     * ■        , 

out a good dea      1   1 ws g I fres 

watei to 1 on 
No rtou'il tl       •     * ■■-.■   • 

claims    helps  very    much    :>•  keep  the 
ei foul in Mj -1:'     L^    .1-  1 does !n all 

om ponds and *tr< ams     Kuss< ll'sbrool 

the    M01 tvale   c factor)     ind  other 

sources of fou    vatei    ntei 1  1    . 
Mysti     iki   ind all part 

ng th     t itei   n ,   ri       I h<   *ti ■ 
:  :     ■   • • i|      : s is, that tbi     ^--n > 

Water    Board claim   at pr*s BI 

control over the  water 
■pttea nto Mystic lake, and as 

they do not care for it in  the least aftei 
1    «si        thi : ik    everybodj fee * 

-   ■   to xake it   1-   t ■ .1    as   SO '■-   '   - 
ei   c     Boston spent much  money 

ng the lake and all its tributaries as 

far away   as   Wilmington   is clean  .i> 
it it present tV statedoea 

exoer.d a cent for the purpi 1      f  keej     g 

Mystic water even fit to smell of 
itai   cai     •_: illy control   Mystic   I ik 

1^ 1 - mi e of water 1 ipi  . 

i    .    tr kei       g it fit f01 
puzzle,   bar I  for the avi It 

I .... 

:      .   . •    .      .   • 1" 

vha t should pur if) 
i      the avei mi        t  wou 
- * -      iwer Mystii      lai     so thai 

n  would  stand on   a 

vith l     l     clow l rhia 
restore 11     vl the coi 

t was in  before it  was artil 
It w      -. then be deep watei   1 

I over the lake   and   the meadow    stream^ 

. ade into a < ai ot  stream     11 
s (\. i put    n at Cra k bridj 

tempi ited   I s    the   Metrot ■   I 1 
Park ( ommissiun, su< I  a   1 i-v coul i *i iw 

watei   up it> the  level .of  the   meadow 
ttom so   arge  boats could  pass from 

|g   ";«i   Medford   Square  up   tne 

lal    is 111 ai least as 1 e sit ■ of .1 - 
1 ma       ,:•':'   opposite    the     1 Everett 

■  \\ 1»hestei     li   >   I ition to I   - 

■i ihe 1 »ou     insist on not  allow 1 
nattei   of   any   kind   entering    the 

tributai esof the lake. Mystii lake would 
II is - \ ei  is   t was years  ago   when   it 

and   X   w as  the    l>< st 

vatei for a pul lii  waU r s     pi) 

Ai nthei plan wi  1 rtg 
il parts of the lake and river   is   Spot 

pond I as been dredged A       leepened   by 
thestati   vai       on   1  ssion      rhisa    en 

cpensii     ini    ■ - -    si 

of the water bv th-. stati.   I    -  not 

I tobe consummated.    In fact l is di 
prop* ISI   inj plai   ol   ' ettt rment  while 

i held      s y the  Met- 
lan \\ .it- -  I ■   ird as a reserve w atei 

ai  I yet    tl       Board    feels    - 

1  &|      -       ".  .\ ■ itei ei to   kei p 11 

[or even       tlli     1        »<       < H 
irsi   vhei   t      gs an   1 ■•    mosi   wronij 

. . th e s r r igh te<       r h is 

1 writtei        ' 1   fault  l 

t that it ma)      rrect I      STAI 

-orj    >-  to  wh)   M  11       iki  A iter is 
^ t ■ :      \ 

st in . ite ithers to th ih ver the mattei 
and pi ose somi prai tii al r< medy t(,r 

■ 1 existing evil as II is plain to the 

I that l rondil of Mystn 
lak nproved some 1 

f W i n c h estei     *  1     k ee 
lame for  pi     . |    _ ■^■..o \ 

npi   . en ents \   I    VV 

Work Commenoed Upon Calumet 
Club Addition 

Contractor Fitzgerald started work this 
week upon thi foundations for the new 
enlargement to the Calumet Club h<   se 
The ti^ure> for the work have been re- 
ceived by the committee and the work 
will now proceed rapidly to its com- 
pletion 

As previously given  in   the STAK the 
addition    will    provide     tor    two     more 
bowling alleys, an,enlarged billiard  room 
and dance hall, with a separate entrta 1 C 
to the hall.    The hall  ami   billiard   room 
will be enlarged some five teet more than 
the original plans contemplated, \<<  .« ow 
tor dressing room,   thus   making   the   en- 
i.ugement about r, feet 

The two additional alleys are much 
needed to relieve the present pair, whn.h 
during last winter Acre it times much 
crowded.   Mr. John M    L   En man  has 
the contract for building the addition, 
and as soon as the foundations are com- 
pleted he will commence the building 
While the work is going on. the house 
will be thoroughly renovated and cleaned. 

When the house is finished the north 
<li veway will be made to connect with 
Dix street, and it is expected that the 

'" Calumets " will have one of the finest 
club houses in   the   vicinity       The   com- 
mittec In charge consists of President! 
Ralph K Joslin, I) b. B idger, Geo S 
Littlefield, Chaa K l'..irrelt and Arthur 
K  v\ . tney 

Residents      Exercised      Over     a 
Proposed Colored  Church 

Residents an I property owners    n 

ghboi I     Lebanon    street     ire 
cercised   ovei    a    report 

.     :    i\   •- -- .He 01. tool to pun I   IM   I 

:   and at thi    0   ler of Was      gto 
Leba       itreets as a to 

1 he ol ">v ed by inc 1 >l 
so< ■" ties on W 1 1 itei stnet wasrei 

. 11 ■. I at SI '' sale 1 iere are 1 wo 

colored societies in town, one ho 
services in the old school building 

' rossstreet and t ie other in Watei 
Building, 

Miss Eva Raymond  and   Master   1 aul 

Raymond are stopping in Mon real     : >» 
lew  weeks 

Mr John K. O'Connor is enjoying   thi 
ocean breezes at «>.d Orchard. 

F Ot A Notes. 

rhe 0 ting 1 '- ■ I laj held bj the 
K iresters >i W n istei lasl turday 

wat a   success a yard 
I i>h    »as    von      1    S        111 

Hop, sti imp was w 
'.1   : .        ■ -   -   0      , on  b v   1 - ■ 

.   It, 391    I an    1       hes 

Oui «       k     #n   Fon --te r. 
Mr Albi ■ t I' 1 orten, A as eletti d 

S ;| remi iu tor of thi . _ - S ei- 
wood   rorest 01   the World Wedn  -   • 

■  _    .1   ifla   ■   where 1 attending 
the convention. Mr. Korten expects to 
return Saturday, arriving late in the even 
ing.      I lie convi ntion is largely attended. 

Middlesex County   Makes   a   Big 
Gain 

Middlesex county — Population in 1905. 
I ^t'O* against 499, 117, a gain of 108,731. 

u 

Mexl      Tuesday,    August     *<>,     • 0 '    is  I
T
-'-     h that I      an  not   greet   hie 

X. A. Richardsoi             v«sto -■• nds 01             ISIOI ai home,neverthe- 
'lav.   will have  reached  his   eig ly fifi *v   1   » shi     then    i long  and   happy 

Ilia       ■ :    . nd  accommod i »yagi  on the       11    I   I 

Close ot the   Vacation School. 

The regulai  summer  session  of   the 
vacation   s.; ool   1 losi d   last     I * 

■ 1 ust   13th      ::.   pre. IOUS   years, 
il has beei   ninaged by nittei 

i|   idtes coi   tcti    wit    i   ■  I 11 li . 
KCM iety, under 1  t gent ra   supervision    I 

M rs     imcs crsey    I   Shell     I   ro 
ra    mai agement   ol 

the 9   . 1     vas tun   d over to the  Si I 

Com nitl      vil        generi u<  donatioi 
*      • ■      ! irtnighi elp 

1       Kpensesof 1       ng the si 
The S   100I 1   »mn   ttee roied 1 epi 

the 1 r ■; osa   a        , l       school   f-*r 
the usual tern of *•*.  weeks on     uly   1 
For convenien e. the s      >'   was  c*' r 

lished at the Rumford school bu      ng 0 
Salem and Richardson streets and   M ss 

'.   ■  1  r   1    S      van, th    L'eterai    ti 

I  thi   Wadleigh  schoi     * as  re lei ti d 
pi    cipal,     wit!    Miss   Helen  M irray,  a 
:   ■     ■ r   n tl     West port schools   is assist 

ant    Thi   instruction in the prim ; 1 s 

room    onslsted mainly of   plaii    sewing 
I   ■   second  roo n was taught  I j   M *s 
Mary  I   II .     j        :   c      laptn SCho<      1 

Miss Eliza) eth   C ullen, a teacher  of the 
Rumfori    *   I      The young children in 

1 this room, mostly girls, were taught to cut, 

I outpi' tures, maki  scrap books an I fanoy ' 
paper ornaments oi  various kinds.   The 
third  room  was  tilled   with  about    fifty | 

ingsters who wire allowed to play with 
1 >\ 4 and pi ivlhi   gs of a gre il ■ " ety   1 1 

is thi    1   ild re n    ve      n    young 

way  ol 
*l rue t ion   »as   it I     1 ptei    e n      I   singing 
.1 few [am liai songs  simph      11 

..  -     ;     i     .1     vas vigoi 
ind  a two 

<> .    -   : ...   -   n 1   i   High and   Wadleigh 
M.as   I        .    t     ! . 

■     ■ 

! I    1 . ■       ■    •. 

ng a la if thi 
1st   try, 1 ....-  »ea 

work      I t    .-.   H   1 

[Mil nupervisoi 
:       LWS      .   .        istrial work in 1 irovt 

ind     Pew tsburj 

H »ted ■ 1  M ss Mary I    I \    I 1    -    iwn 
■ I pi .:■ .iiiiiii.ii  si ho- .    n 

I eli rbon   .     N     11      Kor a 

i\x   veekn   the boys   and   girla 

their roon        idi    ■      ndei aisle   progrcs 
:.   1 ane  si al ng   1 hairs,  s> r <\   ba-■■• - 

1 ats   and   1 .■■■■■     1   mah 1 g      -   mmei 

paper hats for girls     Quite a 1  iml   •     I 
hed    articles    were   purchased 

ors but nost of the work * as carried 
home by the pupils as souvenirs   of   their! 
skill and industry   A goodly numbei if 0 1 
t< m u-people were generous in   their   gittS 

1 to   the  school.     Scores   of   second   hand 
toys, and games, pieces of i loth and dress : 

patterns   and    other   useful   things   were 
freely given    On one day, the hearts of 

: the youngsters were made  happy by  the , 
, donation from a citizen of two bushels of 
i hoi roasted  peanuts.    Last   Friday   was 
't public    day.     1'arents   and  friends    were 

present in goodly numbers.    The finished 
1 articles were  on   exhibition,   songs   were 

sung and the exercises concluded  with  .1 
. great treat of nine gallons ol ice cream 

and plenty of nice cake, the expensi t>l 
which was me! by some generous hearted . 
a I es in town 

A numbei ol ladies <»t The Fortnightly 
reodered mm h assistant e to Miss O'Su 
. in - pupils by teaching hei children the 
m>s;-;<.' .; line sew ng and fancy 
stitches I 1.11 hi is irom various parts il 
N'ew England visited the school almost 
wery day esides 1 -> ol near \ towns 

who .veil-   lee|  >     interested 

Sell ind istrial 
work      !   ■ ger 

rs, maintaining an  ivei is 

Fa pupils  foi   the   entire   term 
1 e >rdei and di» ipl ne was firm but 
mild    Not  ;he   least damage  was 

d to tie school property, for  almi si 
<very ehild seemed to esteem it a spei al 
privilege and not a task, to become a 
member of the  school. 

Speaks lor a Closed Sunday- 

Mr s  C, Small sends the editor  the 
follow nji 

IK KG ON, 
Aug.   16, 1 K 5. 

Ei Sr A 

1   -<■ ■ ping   fi mi    • 1 iregonian ' 
1 n eel 1      it   ihe 

F"aii   of tne i   vi   l.eagui      I nder  the 
scussion   1   -poke five 

minutes enforcement of the li   1 ,r 

law ting the work of the Law and 
i 'r lei !.- ague i M issachusetts and re- 

ring to Wii 1 stei is a model town. 
I want to - ty that 1 Pori ind the 

saloons are op< 1 Sundays an<l till 1 o'clock 
a m . e\ ei v day ilso 1 e iters, ise ball 
and horse rai ;..: There is a statutory 
law forl ions   »r  any places  of 

- ess ben pen on Sundays There 
are sp isn - ol nfor ng the law in some 
I ... < - in the si ite I ut no general effort, 

the statement that I would not 
n a city whei lb id to pass open 

rum s ips Sundaj n goii u to t hurch, 
1 e Episcopal erg) man was presiding 
and a several *thei ministers u re pres- 
ent. I will send you 11 an le on the fair 
later on 

1 am feeling pretty  well, except for a 

cough. 
The  paragraph referred   to   by   -Mr. 

Small Is   - I ' ' wa 
"In.1   brief   but ringing   address  Col* 

m    iylvanus C  Small, ol   Boston, told 
ol  salooi    1 om 1*   >ns   n his    state    and 
expi   sed : .    Ltion   at 

l*orl  ind   and 
thi   'A est     'The w.i ress   1   sa- 

to suppress it,' said rhe 
way I '■    1 grog-jery    •   1 is     it. 

I ientimcnt  al out 
it.     K now 

:.,-■' 

Tax  Rates 

tax rai this      ictnity 
. . v      rea occasions 

1 ommi nl 1   iw ■       in    vil iven 
$20 oc» rate    las little 
gratulai 

RUN k land's 

liner    so   ; .t n n I \   the        roi     le*s 
exchanges 

Medford  tas 1        .   ■  ■ istory 
-  1 . 

W ik the      ime  as  List 
1   '  l ll 1  ig       gain in valuation   shows. 

In a   decreased  valuation lor  pen  1 il 
wn is going with the tide, I ut  real 

estate shows  »  :•■> jded improvement. 
Brain tree groans  under 1.22 1. . an in> 

crease   oflj.OO   over    0,04.      One   cause 
for this is in the increased  state, county 
and metropolitan taxes. 

Other towns Arlington $:c. North 
Resdine $17 0, Lexington *JC jc. Lynn- 
field 515--. Melrose (18.00, -laugus 
S19CC. Stoneham 822.00, Wilmington 
$1740. Woimrn $19.00. Wiih the single 
exception of the ..1st named the rate has 
increased over the previous \ ear Read 
ing Chronicle 

More Light at    North Station. 

The third  oDen   amateui   golf   tourr.a 
I ntent ot the Country Club ot   Springfic d 

wdl be   held   at   Springhcld   Aug.   JI    to 
Sept. 4       There will also bt an Envitsticn 

1 tennis tournament on the same week. 

Extensive changes -»rc   being    made   in 
the rool above the broad midway at  the 
North Station which   will   be   greatly   ap- 
preciated hv  the 30,000   inward   and   our 
ward   passengers   who p.iss    inder   it 
daily.      When    nrst    conslrui ted    open 
s l tares ol  w 1 sd   g iss .s- re     ns< tied 
at interval-  foi   the  adm - •   1 1     I     ..  :, 

t>ut :■■• ei tl)   the  maiei .-     rat ked 
an .      oim     lated witl 1   ..■:. 
thereby  1 imp etely    iu u ic 

I       *s     ro remedy   1 * 
1 >   1 ■     ■ K placed 

. the roof  *ii     glasi and   slated 
ntilators              > impleted 

throw  1 riood oMighi midwa| 
and make it as . 
s under thi     reat an 

Y   M  0   A   Notes 

'I he   iss     at       is   p ann ng  foi    I e 
most su  cc.'slui year  in its history 

The physical work will reel He Ipecial 
attention this tali and winter. 1 >;,t A tlie 
best men ;n the state has been secured 
as physical director.     Particulars later 

The people of the 'own will  support  a 
well   managed   association,   and    that    s 

\ what we are counting on tins year. 
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How Joel 
Came to Time 

By   C.   B.  LEWIS 

Copyright.  n"*. by  rharlei  B.  T>-*1- 

JOEL HASTINGS, son of F inner 
Hastings and twentj live years 

old, had been courting Betty 
.1 'V:*- in, daughter of Far 

Johns .ml mly ;» year younger, f r 
glmost tbre- yi ir- in it is, be b id 

tak*-:, ber I i the elr - ind »i*ell g 
Bch*il> and husking ! •■■ au I hi1 !>.I>1 

Oftlled   :;i   the   Parrot) »use   H       I   J     .:   I 
Wedn* *day  • ■■•■. n   _•-   .   :      ■        tin 

etlp- of ..  i: id  -'...!  hi"  feel 
nr-i  '  '      '  '    -; * '   ■ 

a:. I   •'      rropa      I' 

that Joel .  '        ' 
bas!        ' He 1     I I • ■ 
era,  '      id by   I .1 ■' 
and i    «ral  broader Retty's 
nj'»t1.' ■   .   ! '   i own pan   is bad I 

him \f l ■   n*as waiting fr>r th<   i   rtl   ' 
revol* ■ 
J.t. tinned lo '    i   ' 
felt 

"JOEL   I*   V.viM.t.V   DASHFTL. 

John-"*: returned Ids affections ami 
would probably Mush and simper and 
lay her hand i'i his whi'ii he propound' 
ed the awful question, n 'hill crept 
over him at the bare tli >ugbt of a re 
fusai. On o hundred different even 
lugs he had his mind firmly made up 
and the little speech at his tongue's 
end. but Betty giggle I or the dog hark 
ed or the <! »« k stopped ■".•i left blm 
banging In the n r 

Such was the state «.i affairs when 
Cncle w I i n arrived on the scene 
Uncle William was Fanner Johnson's 
brother and a widower Indeed, he was 
thro* widowers rtlled Int • ouc, having 
married and hurled three wives. Un- 
cle William was a hustler In matrimo- 
nial affairs II'* had never spent over 
three months in courting o girl, and he 
couldn't nee why anj one else should 
waste time, 

"Look here, Sarah.1* he said t . Mrs 
Johnson when he had been I • !■! •'" Bet- 
ty's long engagement. "It's a gojd 
thiim I made up my mind t> visit you 
I'll either bring thai young man to 
book or Rend htm <»tT t" spark his own 
grandmother if he wants to marry 
Betty lei him go abend and marry, but 
If he doesn't be can't come scraping the 
mud <'(T hli boots around here, I've B«»t 
to talk to that gal." 

He did He naked her to take a walk 
with him down past the haystacks and 
Into the orchard, and as he fired har- 
vest applet at the guinea liens wander- 
tag about he opened the Interview by 
laying t.» Betty: 

"Now, th«-n. how mui'b 1 uiirer !<* that 
feller of your** going to liana about 
with hi* tongue In his vent pocket? 
Why doesn't he loe the mark like other 
folks? it's Blmply ridiculous the way 
he dllly dallies along He's wasted 
more time than I did In marrying three 
women, and in* hasn't ir.»t t» the point 
yet. I« ho waiting for yon to pro 
pose*)" 

"Joel Is awfully bashful, you l.n >w." 
replied Hetty in her lover's defense, 

"Then he ought to have been a hen " 
"I'm in no hurry to gel married." 
"Well,  yon  ought  to lie    A  gal   >f 

your age  won't  have many  chances 
You hist ought to let that Joel under 
stand this very night that If I ties 
here nlmply to twiddle hi* thumbs an I 
gness It's going to l»e n c»'»d year f »r 
catnip he can take M-nseif home again 
TWs he ever talk i >re?" 

"I   guess so." 
"Has he asked you to set the day?" 
"X not yet." 
-Well, there you are! Courting you 

for three years and y,*t never talking 
|0?e or asking you t i set the day! Ret 
•y, something has got to I*' done" 

"But I'm not worried or anxious, I'n 
ci<* William." protested the dri 'TVhex 
Joel has made up htl mind be will per 
haps ask" 

"Something has got to be done." re- 
peated her relative ns he upset a 
guinea hon with an Apple, "and your 
CTncle William l« the man to do It 
Ye*. sir-e-e. Tliat ralf of a Joel ha« 
reached the end of his rope, and In 
lew 'n a week you'll have him tied tip 
In knott. or he'll be hiding in the 
huckleberry swamp'" 

Betty protested. COSISd and sulked. 
but Uncle William was Arm. UP hadn't 
made up his mind yet whether be 
srould take a fourth wife or nat. but 

he bad decided tv take a band In this 
affair  at   any  rate,  and  as  he threw 
nil last apple at (be last ben in sisht 
be closed the interview by Mjlng; 

'TIB going to give Joel a surprise 
party, and you Just tend right to your 
business, same as usual. I -han't 
break Lis heart or cripple blm (>r life. 
bat bes got to tot- the mark or Jump 
rail  fen'— ' 

farmer J >hn«n:, n'i« a •>: >w gr-.;_' 
man who never mixed ':. In politics, 
i >vc «»r -i!i , ,\ tlistri'-t disputes, and he 
was left '»ut. of the conspiracy His 
wife, Rarab, entered ml • \\.<- matter 
with i -■ "d deal ->f leal, b iwever, and 
U ■ ■■ oi i mr d ■... - later there w - au 
arrival at the farmhouse i ; iU Wil- 
liam bad sent f >r three ■' ' la u<; hews, 
w\ . ■. ere generally refi 11 •■ I I • .u tin Ii 
own community is "tho» Peck ham 
bjys." Thi j lunges! was eighteen 
and the eldest t«entj • >ur ■ a I the ob- 
j. i ■ A-an t.' make Joel Hastings Jeal 
HIS Bettj b id hi i uu pU-l ms I le- 

B!T< l t • be toyal, hut the four i □ and 
I : .-' • ■■■ . yued ■- Ust hei iver too 
stroi ^ Bl e rod* out with Will | 

h To I        i ' 
I   . i rd 

rhat the]      ■ n   ' modi 
I'  might I  . 

but for Uncle Will 
• ,  ■ in  the j 
way and 

■*M .■'.: 
ft Is sure 1 lier 

i      g>t a 
thous      I clolla i - lo gl vi  i i I   • 
[p?tu her     I heanl you'd Invn 
around, but of c oirsi  she Idn'l lo »k 
at j 11    Bhe nets lier t ^ • -I deal 

Her ma and pu and i ic are set 
on ber m in »*lng a <• of the I' ■ khams." 

Th< gn nti - .'■ ed u >UHt( i cai ■•■ to Joel 
Hastings i planned for, It took away 
his tfppetlte It caused It's plow t> 
wabble ;i!:;'>:ig t!:« cornstalks It - it 
: i .'if undei the pear ti ees o' nights 
w\V.\ Ms head In his bands D i I luck 
! : ; ed up It did mon It kept 1 
away from Betty. That was - ■ etl --: 
Un ■'.< w 1)11 im had not | • : • ■ 
and he didn't know wh it t i make of It. 
though (. • oous tied himself by ofT< ring 
t-> bei his bottom dollar thai "some 
thing would bust" within a fortnight, 

"Don't you worry, gal; don't you 
worry," be said to Betty when a Sun 
day and a Wednesday evening had 
passed without bringing duel -That 
feller <»f yours is . ither getting ready to 
break for the woods or he's putting 
grease on his hair and lampblack on 
his boots und making up his mind to 
pop the question." 

Ten days and nights had gone by, 
and no Joel, when then- was a family 
gathering on the lawn after supper. 
Uncle William and Farmer Johnson sal 
on the grass, Mrs. Johns in rocked to 
and fro in her chair, wbll • Betty reclin- 
ed In a hammock and "those Peekbam 
boys" leaned against the cl y tre a 
and smoked cigarettes and talked golf 
The robins were singing the RUU to rest 
.when a great clatter dowu t!i-> road 
drew the attention of all. First there 
came an okl white horse on a lutnbei 
Ing gallop, and follow!:!,' blm because 
attached to it. was a rottl< whet led • 11 
buggy Standing up in tti.- • uggy md 
putting on the whip at every Jump was 
a bat less young man •• •U his face a 
flerj red.    Even had Farmer* Johnson's 
family   party   fade l   to   r gnlze   the 
h irse or the buggy they must have 
Identified the young man as the l ing 
absent Joel. 

Then* was no time for guessing and 
wondering The cloud of dust and the 
old horse and doe! came on like  i ,y 
clone and  stopped   with  a   snort   and a 
whoop :it the gate. The next moment 
Joel was Inside on the lawn. He bad 
brought the green eyed monster with 
him even If he had left his straw hat 

body  else  while  T   live:* he  hoarsely 
shouted as he picked her off her feet. 

"But I don't want to:*' 
"You are mine If I die (T It! COUM 

aloug!" 
No one Interfered. From Uncle Wil- 

liam down to the youngest Peckham, 
they were a dizzy lot. w.th bumps and 
bruises t> fondle and aootbe, ;i:. l Bet- 
ty was bundled Into the boggy ..;. i the 
old horse put to the ^ iltop as dn bef ire 

i [.. a 1 -h iwed al   ■ •   the -;•.:-- 
'Now y in s(... what \vi'\>- done!" 

wailed Mrs. Jobm D as she got ap to 1 
faced her vln tl ..■ ' - nber In : tw 

"What have I done?" be i- - v 
lo aened his n» ktle   tn I g i ••  It ; Ad- 
am's apple fulr pla] 

".?<»•! has turned pirate :•.: i i irried 
Betty  itt torn i." 

"Don't yon bell        It     He'e      ■ j 
her  i »wn t«» tin   t'orners to mar      '   ■ 

%k^rWi^Mm 
~t 

-■'v-. 

£M'*W* 

'"M   "I*   IMIM   lioys MKrRKTilHXAP IIEII 
i   I'." 

aa'f a mile back on the rood Then' 
was i d i or die t xpresslon ou Ins fare 
that could not he mlstaki n for the se 
renity of the cornfield or the peace of 
the barnyard. Hetty and her mother 
rose up to receive him. imt be was too 
busy to be received, or had. rather, re- 
ceived himself, lie relnd "those reck* 
ham boys," according to age and pres- 
ent eoudltlou. and rtnng them among 
the   hollyhocks;    he    gniblieil    Tanner 
Johnson and rolled him over among the 
pinks; be lifted up Uncle William and 
heaved him into the top of a Siberian 
crab apple tree, and he picked up Mrs. 
Johnson and ber rocking chair and 
dnmped them Into a l»ed of tiger lilies. 
There was no rest for him. Be had 
come for Betty, and he meant to have 
her or die. 

"Oh. Joel, what is It? What does it 
mean?" she cried as he Jumped for her. 

"By gum. you shall never marry any- 

; B] rzi P "THOSE I i: KB \M I■■ >1 a 

and they'll be back by f> o'« I ■ 
That's what we were planulng for, 
wasn't it to make him Jealous? It 
came i leetle Btrouger 'n I looked for, 
but I'll l»et my boots agin a rooster 
that there w »n't bo any more twid- 
dling of Uiumbs and sitting on i!i" 
edge of chairs In thi* bouse, four 
Uncle William   has   married   and   laid 
tin- llfTereut    wives    to   rest,    and 
don't you make no mistake on him." 

Uncle William was a true prophet. 
Bo ■•! aftt r 0 o'clock the okl gr iy !t >rse 
came trotting up t • the git'- with a 
bridal couple In the buggy, and as Joel 
entered the bouse with tli- blushing 
Hetty on his arm be clinched bis free 
klwl hands and glared around and In- 
quired: 

*;! is   anybody   here g>t  any i^, 
Uons ft this liere performauee?" 

No oni h id But it w is Un ' WH 
Ham who stepped forward nu l felt »f 
!!..- bump on t!i" back of his \u tJ nnd 
rcpl    ' 

"No, there's no objections, .r »el, but 
when you g''t after your see-»nil wife 
don't spark s • long and don't stand so 
many of her relations on their heads 
There's a heap of time wasted In 
sparking, .i-'l und tie-re's folks that 
ol |ecl t» being Hung sky high into a 
crab apple tree " 

Tvs In Inn itniiv   Memories. 
As  children,  part   of  the Japanese 

edueatlon is learning to notice.    A tray 
With   a  dozen   things  on  it   Is   given   to 
the child for a few minutes, when it is 
taken away from blm and he is re- 
quired to repeat f r un memory the 
name of everything that was on the 
tray Gradually the numbers of things 
are increased and the time be is al 
lowed to look at them decreased, until 
noticing becomes a habit, and a single. 
cursory glance catches up main idea 
and details in an almost magical way. 
One mother, who heard of the method, 
was so struck by its simplicity and by 
the   value Of quick   observing that   she 
tried the experiment with her own 
children  not  with  trays and objects, 
but In their walks. She found that the 
children develop splendid memories ai 
well. 

SInKlf   Tntenl*   «n«l    Belf   I onllOVnoe. 
A single talent man. supported by 

great self confidence, will achieve 
more than a ten talent man who does 
not believe In himself The mind can- 
n >t aet with vigor in the presence of 
d tnbt. A wavering mind makes a 
wavering executlou. There must he 
certainty, confidence and assurance or 
there can be no efficiency. An unedu- 
cated man who believes in himself and 
wh • has faith that Ue can do the thing 
he undertakes often puts to shame the 
average college bred man, whose over- 
culture and wider outlook have some- 
times bred Increased sensitiveness and 
u lessening of self confidence, whose de- 
cision his been weakened by constant 
we ghlng of  conflicting  theories  and 
Wbise   prejudices   are   always  open   to 
conviction.   O.  s.  Mardeu in Success 
Magazine. 

lie   W«a   ■   "P'«l"r 
Thomas B. Reed, when speaker of 

the hmse of representatives, once 
went Into an unfamiliar barber shop 
In Washington to be shaved. When 
the negro barber had about finished be 
lieguii to try to sell a hair tonic. 

"Hair party thin, suh." he said, fin- 
gering  the  two or   three stray   lock* 
that   fringed   Mr.   Bead's bald  pate. 
"Been that way long, mbf 

"I was born that way." replied Bead. 
"Afterward I enjoyed a brief pertoil of 
hirsute efflorescence,  but it did  not 
endure." 

The barber gasped and said u-i more. 
Later *ome oue told him be hail shav- 
ed the speaker. "Sp^kab:" he ex- 
elalmed. "Don* I know dat? I should 
say he was a speakab, sure 'nuf:" 

DO  YOU  GET  UP 
WITH A LAME BACK? 

Kidney   Trouble   Make* You Miserable. 

Almost everybody wh * reed* the news- 
pen Is ture to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmei - Sw imp 
K >■ a th< great kid- 
nej . livei sn I I I -1 
Icr remedy. 

It is the jrest med 
ic .: tri .*•■• h I tin 
-::■.- ti i nth  century . 

idiw >\*en I after y*   ra 
■ search 

n ■ _y ^~_■- bj   Di    Kill .  r.  the 
—- ^5*—■■ eminent 

■   |     . t wonderful] 
.      prompt!       ■ ■ -     '  • 

I  rm    t It   ■ ie) U    ■' l» 
Di   Kilmer's Sw amp-Root ,.   i   • • 

till .■•'■.':■ 
er or hi   Ider i   i   I   11 will be 

I* i :i test   I in so i 
E and in pi |      ' nd has 

proved s     uccessful 
I 

hich all i     ..■■■:••■■ 
|y tried it. n '  ■ 

Lt le sent free by i 
■ " 

itifvou lerti 
Wl NtillBl 

r i n t ;   • 
• f 

& Co mM-mBmm 
N    V.     Tl 

nd 
■   . i   ,.;■ it -.-   r      c..-:.   t 

• j by all go   '    ■ * n't inak* 
mistake,      it remetu 

mp-1      t, Dr. mp-Root 
nd tin   i Idn i luton, N   Y.. on 

( .,: j   bottle.   

CAST IRON BRAZING, 
TIIK WKI.I.MAN >"I.K CCTTISQ MACHINE COM PAST has 

acquired oil the rights t<> do brazing under \ licence from the 
Standard Brazing Company for the cities "i Medfonl, Somer- 
ville and Maiden and the towns of Arlington an ^Winchester. 

ALL KINDS OF BRAZING.  INCLUDING 

CAST IRON AND STEEL. 
WELUVUN SOLE CUTTING MACHINE CO. 

Tel. ''u Medford. 

«S 

n i. 

LIU:'ON   A  WAR'-HIP 

In M.i.   \r.    \llon 
In    \llil.-ii.    -.. .ri.. 

Xo  Reo a  Uilrli Ii wlod 
II | • |ri I - i ■-■: I mil I Ii f >ra itt«i, 
•|' ,. ... .;.. :.|. .- • ■ . .■ >■- 111 
ilia i-lcr l> 'it thn ■ :■ pi n l^ngtb 
iiiul •■ • -::.- I.IIHI p um.la 11 .■ « let 
. i- J.- for taravl ;■■ H Id •■ • -''-1 

. ig, I !..■ i ..-I : ir iin '. ■ ■ lot - 
a t .*".• i "'!,. i - roajy on tbe 
r _-■ Hit ■;.'■. il ~.!>it - tun i • lliore :s 
n I lluillag Hnsli, J i ..II llki' llniuder 
anil   i jarrlnf 8hock    T!..':i you hear 
t:..    nrlilnlng  BCT '■>  of tbe   shell,   f »r 
nil (be world iik.- i f.iii express r mod 
Ing n Bharn carve, The pi ijectlle ." 
rli ble almost from the time it leaves 
the mm. Ton see it rip through Uie 
I irgel and strike the water beyond, 
throwing up .1 column of liquid many 
feel blgb The shell skips, much llki 
I!..- il.t stone "skipper" '>f "iir boy- 
hood, and again a column of water 
shoots 111 ■ two miles .>r more farther 
out. to be repeated time and again 
'Hi. shell hi :i- tllghl i'i lie « itched 
without tl"' aid of glasses 1 ir • gl t 
ml . -  or 111 ire In cle ir we * t T .T 

While Ihe life >f 1 • ill ir, fr im 1 ip 
fnln ■! • vi 1 1 appi■ ' - "1 almost 
■ mtI in ii round if « irk uinu tl ue Is 
f urn 1 for athletic sp irts, sin Ii :is 
bonl rni ag football an i baseball. The 
obj •> t if 'Ins la 1 1 giiv tlie men ree- 
r • >:i 1 ud ii Ihe - line tlu e 1 1 foster 
f: . Mt.rli »f cninpetll in Besl les, It 
- k< s tin men c isier 1 * mniinge The 
ship with 1 strong f-Mitball or baseball 
|,-.II • the fastest  race boal   abi  1st 

■I', I |) bas .1 happy and ea» Iy 
managed crew a crew thai will swear 
Hint Its officers ;ir.' Hi" fliiest IIUMI In 
the world, and likewise t'i" officers 
■wear by such a crew Rome ships 
lnive training tables for their athletic 
teams, ttt»' ex|iense usually '•* Ing de- 
fr iv.'il by tin' officers The team 'ir 
boat  crew,   as  the  case  may   be,  Is 
petted by II (Beers :i!i<l i-l illxed by 
the crew, and fir sonic time before :t 
bard contest the men are excused from 
various duties in order thnt they may 
give more time lo training. 

Every battleship and ^rulicr lios its 
race boat, purchased by contributions 
from officers and men The prices paid 
f.,r these boats is. as .1 rule, contingent 
upon their winning certain specified 
rai es. The builders arc willing to take 
n chnnce, knowing tint the crew will do 
lt« iiest in win. Par a winning boat the 
price is often as much as $1,000, while 
for 1 boal tbat proves less speedy the 
builder will accept 88O0 >r less On the 
result "f :i fli^t boot race as much is 
$30,000 has l»'on known t» change 
hands, and large sums are ulso 
wagered on baseball and football 
games. This is. of course, contrary to 
the letter of the regulations; but the 
spurting Instinct Is as strung in the 
navy as elsewhere—and it is not always 
possible to bold down the lid.—Leslie's 
Weekly. 

58 Swan St.. fledford. 

EDDY 

ALASKA 

IEII1IS 
ALSO A FULL LINE OF 

Hammocks, Croquet 
Sets, Hose and 
Lawn Mowers 

The Winchester Hardware Store, 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

186 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. 

The B*4 of th*»  World. 
That the earth will eventually dry up 

and all living tilings win die of thirst 
Is toe theory »t » scientific writer He 
■aya t!.ut in both Africa and Asia, ami 
Indeed In all ttw great level* of Th» 
n-orlrl, the water beds are drying up. 
Many lakes well known during t!i" U.-*■ 
torlcal period have entirely rtlan] r 
e.1. while others are shrinking rapidly 
"Explorations in central A*ln have 
pr ived thai f >r « entur e« i / »nc stretch- 
ing from the • i^t to llie soulhejwl >f 
this pan »f the cxnr's iUn;lul>iu has 
I peu drylug op Deserts are gradually 
spreading. <t»l reports slnw th.it it i.-* 
only In rhe nelghlNrhoo-l of mountains, 
round irliw brows vapors condense 
ami full, that Irrlgritlon can *>•■ carried 
un or life it*-*:f »*::i IH> preserved." 

An   <l<>tl:ul«ff. 

"Oh, >»"*. he's ijuife nn enthntlMt. 
n»' a N'M ID far things In rv:ii earnest" 

"Tea, if some one were to send bin 
on ;» wild goitwe* CJHUW be*d ipMik "f 
hi:n«»elf afterw.ipil an A •*purt«*ni.m." — 
pblladelphla i*rt?sf« 

Hit    Olipunltev 

Fhe-They say that persons of oppo- 
slt* tjualltles make the happiest mar- 
rtofsB. He-That'11 why I'm looking 
for a girl with money. 

lag 

They Appeal 10 Our  Sympathies 

The bilious an I \\ v>\ ■ ■; * i u instant 
sufferers .\n<i appeal : > out >\ p u es 
Tl ere is not one ol them, however, who 
may not be brought i k to health and 
happiness by the use -H Chamberlain's 
Stomach anil Liter Tablets These 
tablets invigorate the stomach ard liver 
and strengthen the digestion y also 
regulate the bowels    Foi sale at  i >"< on 
1 11 * l'harma< .■ 

BATTLEFIELD ORATIONS. 

A    <;r«.il    IN-11I     if    I i.d.n     \IM.MI    lh,- 
it.-.M.r.i, ,|   Martial  Speech«>a. 

S    IIK       ii ■ t-!i  .1    !'!•■    I 'UUl     »f 
\\. ■ ■■ 1 f speeches in tin i it! e 
li.-;.i wore reallj made us rep irted and 
wii.it was tli< ;r efftH't 1 !■• .' ■ - ■! 
"What effeel on the whole irmj • tn 
be made by a speech since you tu io| 
i*. nvciilontly make :t heard by more 
th.in a thousand men standing itioul 
yau'r"     Then  the   duke  wu-   nskel   If 
tr wi re not the t id that Na| n ■!■ 
•tven ■! some rather it itahl< ■ lions 
on the field The -ink. w nthl not have 
.x. "The proclntnatlo - i iu n i <>t n 
Ihe French army were inui h m >re ne*»n 
In tlie pai>ers than by th sol I •■ - ihej 
Wi re meant for Purls it \-1- all 
r »■ it, ttie 'Ink" agre I to :id Iri'ss a 
regiment upon presenting It with col- 
ors und th it sort <>f thing On the 
whole, French troops ::i .*,t be more 
Impressed by n •*,• ■•■ ■'• than the Bug 
Hsb, who i'i the duke's Witir'oo army 
were, he declared, "tli seu i "i the 
earth, whit had nl ■ n'.i 'te . t ir ilr uk 
The Freuch, with their *; t :u nt con 
script ton, h i'i a fair sprinkling of :ili 
classes, 

"No," comments a writer, ;!i f e e 
martial obit* r dh ti whl 'i 0 r ' 1st >;-i »s 
treasure up for us were for the itio *t 
part never -:>.:i<:i at i'i Tlie ii-t 
w irds' t»f dyh it men in I the -\ cceh s 
made on the bittVllel I or tlie ■] ck <»t' 
an admiral's flagsh p are not t » i> re 
garded as having been actually ut- 
tered. The famous 'i'i*. guilds, und at 
'em!' accredited to Well ugton ut Wa 
terloo, was never spokeu \v» lllngton 
himself denied it." 

SELLING GOODS. 

The tit-moil* Thnt   l.pn.l   tn «urre«»   tn 
llii-I.M-—   Life, 

When a  customer comes  in. don't 
whatever you do. drag yourself '"it of 
tlie chair as though you were disturbed 
from a rest. Tun Jump up and greet her ' 
or   him   a*   thnnirh   you   were   renlly | 
glad to wait on them    Aet •«" they will I 
a k f >r yon the neil time they come 
t. the  store     Tlie salesman  who  is 
constantly   being   asked   f»»r  by  cus- 
tomers   tifvi'r  has   to   worry   about  n 
job 

Don't 'te «ti ft" and Bel or feel as 
though you were far tlie mental sn- 
perl «r >jf the customer. If y »n do, no 
sale will result i 

Jusl f »r the sake -»f argument, l»*t us 
take all th*- successes In your city, no , 
matter what lino they are In.   T>»> they 
advertise 1 

The public, somehow or other, seem 
to i«' able to read between the lines. 
If yoar ad. is not truthful they will not | 
res|>on I. 

it takes more than a mere cot to at- j 
tract  the eye to moke your ad.  pay. 
There must be s >||<l, honest store news 
of good values beblml it 

Never underrate the Intelligence of 
your customer, He may know more 
■boot tlie article you are ah iwlng than 
y<tu Jo. 

Post yourself on every article you 
nrn Hipe<*te<l  to sell, so y m OSU talk 
convincingly ami knowingly.   That is 
what sells goods—convincing talks. 
Never mind the price, that will take 
care of itself.-Brains. 

I 

. ritmn in   n .   Levi, 
People  wl     ire - ■ ■ ■ ■ •  i i crumi 

the   legs   should provi 
with  i -• • si  Hi   .-■   ■ • •   'I ■ it I 
clully   i'i   the        el -     When 
cramp i imes     i tn!     'he     nil, wlui 
roun I t!»-    ep   wi   tin  place wliei 
Is crampeil   tal      in i ad In i*aeh !i. 
and ghi   It a sh.it p pull       ii   II   ' 
hurt   i little   mil the   T IU ;■ n 111 ■ ■ 
Instant .       IV •■ Ii        nu h     mh\v i 
cr imp  In   l.i«l leive  t »ii 1   giv n   h 
fr .■■■..'    II each leu a i 
wide ta| 
or coi    -••■;.;       ■ ■ 'i 

In 
led 
|.C- 

lllO 

I   it 
it 

i i I 

■ 

I 

Arc You Usinj*   Allen's Foot Ease 

S h all        '     j     ■ A lien "a 
Ease, a powdei     It cures Corns, 1        ins, 
r i 11   '.   Smarting iwollei     feet 
At .ill ! '• ■ jgist* ai   I *ho   Stoi '.-•;■ 

^V / /" 

ilnUL 

. 

■ ?   I 

« 
i J- 

% 4ffl >        *? 

IF THE BATH ROOM 

needs attention Ion't put il •>:!  until   to- 

morrow, but attead toil today,    It tnere 
is anything in 

PLUMBING WORK 

M the house >r store which ou^ht to e 
done, don't neglect it It won't improve 

without expert attention, and that will 
not <,iot more now than i month hence. 

We <l" our best to please bj doii ^ good 
work. There is nothing about Plum ng 
we don't know n. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS 

3 VINE ST.,   -   -   -   WINCHESTER 

Telephones .;5 |. J23 3 \\ inchest er. 

HOT 
WEATHER 

DISINFECTING. 

Vukk^Ss! 
IS THE MOST  ECONOMICAL 

ANO EFFECTIVE HOUSEHOLD- 
DISINFECTANT.   DEODORANT 

ANO  CLEANER. 
kta     :■ ,    -. 

108.          A-.          '.*-.          .l.i.». 
I/..k |..r   .!-.%•■ Ir„l-.\l..k   .1,   ,11, k...... 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIN 
Ii. Amn.-t.i si .,,-. Afphsll .u-i al] 

Siimliii. Oriienii. Curbing. Steps   El» 
Floor, i-.r Cslhira, SUM«>, Fuiorlsj usd «'B 

 MIMA I Ks FUBKIBHCD  
S£X*€>   MAIN   STWIJICT- 

TolepfioriB Connwctlon. 
BSf-f 
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THE HOTEL CHILD. OLD TIME   DENTISTRY. 

IIUIIU'"   That   Brart   tl:r   I. •■•-1.1 .■ - *   Off- 
-III'IIIM       Ol        It.-Hll.     " I'MM-hl. 

ii   hi   no!  ttw  matortal  aids   to *•% 
lit DC* Which an- tli«- Lain- of tin   1.   ti . 
child; n is tlif mental and -; Irltual at 
titnde accompanying rbU life which 
I- to l»-' deprecated It deatroya 
democratu ipliit tbrutigb empbasltlng 
tht- difference between the nervaot and 
t!.- served, it exaggerate* tin- power 
of money, fosters .. spirit "f depend 
ence and unfits the pampered Individ- 
uai for any other* klud -•. life. and. 
wont -it ;il! In a coll.! > - brought up 
tt.' :• can t» no anderat in ling or love 
of borne There ma) he wane future 
t t the child n-hi knows nothing of 
art. some fuuctloii for the tin to wh >w 
literature :-.:ik. - DO api>eal snd who la 
not sensitive to mush-, hut there is no 
p| .■■■ m the state t ir the man who has 
neither Initiative, self reliance, patriot- 
!-i nor ! ive ol I r>n Hi Is a social 
menace, t dlseaai riie eommunlt) is 
better oil a II >ut tl la - .lell.te of the 
: (foi   piirnslte of the hell l>oj  ami 
iour< <■ of supplj for the waiter. 

Ii then Is oni '•!. hi in our eomn ui I 
tj wh ■ Is auperfliioiia it is tl. hotel 
child As places t ••■ h■-■.< rurj i» 'i 
j    '    n by homeli si m Idles* r hi ta 
hotels are ti» Iw toleratiil   hut as IVHI 
,i, DCCS   for  i ■ lldrei    lh-»; with nil 
t!     pnsMii   I M ..■ , >. »!-,■     \|.,, Martha 
fc. Ii* nsle)  In Ei eryl Magazine 

Qu.-r- 

FIVE  MINUTES. 

I'llii    Borne  I IreaumCanrca  It   «•■'«'...•. 
a   \. o   i   .DM   Time. 

In n I v esti * n 
t     ii mui 
for tl ■       -   • .  .   . \..   i   live 
..:•■■ i       u vthen tl      rli  i 
v 1 j  -   ■    insel  iirguinJ 
thi t It < for him to huvi 
1 tl r the •.■:.-■:. 
In «a brlel   i pcrloil   iinil        II 
! • rli 
testing iiij ' ■ ii - sti ul) Hgiilnsi bis 
clii , I 

SVbei -           ,..,.,    ,.,. 

piled, he said      i 1   ■■■ -     time re illy 
1-      t    \   ■        I    I III, it I        - ! t      '.- \\   ; l       -* 

1 ' I   - .' !•  ill   till 
for tl    ■ •-. 

...._■-,      .. ■    | 

Vru - n clock on Un n nil Kv< i j • j i MI 
tin ii ui troi • « is i KB : •,i »i i s tl '■ 
I• t i ulun ' cl "i or tl • sett a Is i pi 
was n breathli sa sllem  ■ 

We all knoa how time wh I i~ 
v ited for creeps and h iii- and at last 
does nol tteeiii t i move at nil. 

Tl .- keen wit ted counsel waited until 
the tired uudleuci gave a sigh «>f relief 
ui the close of the period, and then 
asked qi  etlj 

"Could he not h ve nil uck oue t ital 
Wow iii nil that tin i''" 

The prisoner « ., found guilty, and, 
«?- ii was proved afterwanl, Justly, 

ttrlilii.- II T •     In       H.'Minl      Pen- 
In I   *lrhool'« li.llrrtloa. 

Like tnanv  otber ol  tt    "new" pr ■ 
feaalooj, dentistry is a  very old "t*1 

It is known that 100 yeara before the 
beginning «<f the Chriatlan era EgJl 
Uan dentists tilled teeth with gold, but 
■ . trace <>f th ir metboda uf doing their 
work has ever been found.    Aeacula 
plus, the patron <<t nhj sli lana, waa ti. 
flrat famous dentist in Roman history, 
and the old U .........■* used a toothpick 
vi-rv much like the little wooden one 
that is madi todaj The Arabians 
ages at*, produced H dentifrice, but It 
■oon seemed to be very generally used. 

Tl..- storj  of dentistrj  U told In the 
Instrument* it has en | '   .---!     As thi i 
are known  todoj   thej   had their  be 
ginning in the sixteenth century, but 
their evolution has been slow     In the 
Harvard Dental school In Boston there 
is a collection   t Instrui enta used by 
dentists !:i the flrsl ball ui thi   i ist • ei 
tui j      i >:;•■ "t   the  form 1.1 ible  to la  it 
Includes   is   what   wus   called   a   key, 
doubtless   tr im    its   | .- uliar   ah i * 
a bh i. was us- -i  :■ r - xti . *:.-' •••■ th, 
the process   being t    slowly and i  il 
full) twist arid i rv tl       •'■ ■ Hug a  dar 

■x :   »l its place.    In or.1i r t! :i uo l    - 
t  *    -'■ nil! bo ti. ide the dentist b 
iperntlona   I j   I   mi    i    -     ad  prod 

ding  one  toi th  after  am tl i r  with  i 
sort 11 bludgeon until I e ha I i ttsfl ■' 
hlmsell    i. i   to   mentloi    the  tortured 
i ■ tlei t   th :t  he  !. i I   :••'.:, I  thi   n 

therel        the  n.o H 
. ■   •      extract io 

Tl ■ ■ gr ii dfntlx rs of I te ste 
t that  1 rows  on  the 

■   ■ i-   wen   II    ill in nun bei 
i    .        ,     .      n'fulness      Tliei 
th    H - '      Heel       chisel* 
let*,   ru   e   »•■ ■•■■.-   I       rei tg   tl 
teeth n Ii '. iture crow ' av* uai d 1 re 
l ah -■■■ ties fi r fllltug, fllea foi s^inrp 
PI  ■ .   tl     cuttina   tnd   grin l\\\ii  sur 
fa    u  ol   teetl    and   on    : I irlj 
> (fin       t,  known as tl     pel- 

i'b which teeth wen  ' llfte I ' 
I!   ■.•   raj Id I)     nd  reeei tlj   >l"i tlstry 

I ■■ ■ I • • ; < nue uf th.- ii'ii irtnnt 
sclem PS ip| ears In the fart thai In 
tilt :• id lie of t'." last i-entury bl ick 
si ■' - \ ■•■ iii ting theh In ' ir woi *t 
- T     rellevi    the victims of thi    I   >tl 
i'  I ■    wl lie tod a j   Institutions I ki   'I e 
II r ' i »• : tal school t"■■'• t stii 
dents from ; II oi PI the n orld !'• 
-■• ■ 9, while it waa sure torture to c 

~t.. tin dentist In the so calleil "g*>i ! 
ohi dnya,M such a visit now la com 
pnratlvely comfortable, so far has tl i 
pr ifessl ■!: gone in the direction of per 
torn ng its operations without cnus 
Ing pain, 

I CONTINUE 
! Those who are eelnlnB fle»h 
■ a-n Etrangth by resular treat- 
I   merit with 

Scott's Emulsion 
should continue the treatment 
!n hot weather; smaller dose 
ar.^a little cool milk with It will 
cio a:..iv with any objection 
which Is attached to fatty pro- 
cucts durtna the heated 
season. 

S.     ". f   • free Mmrlf. 
SCrrn \ BOWNE   Chtwtei 

4&>f: Purl vKtt! Ntw    York 
J M.   *J.d ,*i -*  J   ill -irugj-su. 

THE  SACRED   BO TRLE. 

One «>r fi >• Moafl  Wonderful   Natural 
iii-i«iii» Ever Known, 

In Octolier, i*-<7. the sacred bo tree, 
nt that tit i< sup| «ed t i tx tbe oldest 
living regetable monument on tbe 
earth's surface, «:is uprooted and <!e- 
stroyed by n eycloue which swetdorer 
t!,i- Island of i «■> Ion Thi '.i.-st writ 
ten dewerlptlon of t!i«- sacred ba tree 
now it. * \i-r-1.( »• i- tl ii t \ t! .• . ele 
brated Chinese historian, Fa Hinn, 
«!... vlslti d the I tin ml m d thi - u re I 
tti - i: tl e year n I A D, Ace irdlug 
tc tins lean ■•■: t'hli i i tl • tr..- was 
e.t that time "*■- years old, I 
been planted :t: tl •■ j >ar 2S» bel ra 
our era l>j  King I H    I ;   itl 

As   - "ii   as  :i  was kno« it  thr 
out  the Islaud tl it tl ■   trw   hail IM en 
destroy ed ' >   t1 •   fury of the elei     uta 
great   cr nvds   of   i      n     rs   R  tbei 
Rround Its        .....    ., . • | 
regulai    fin   nil     ei        -   foi    two  or 
three   weeki       AIT. r   tl I 
mourning   mm   IVI     tin   trei    wa - i ul 
into     propi:      lengths cl      piece 
wrapped se]   i   *    |    •   wl    i     loth   * ! 

... |    . ||   ||        ime fui     ul rites 
••-■■'    '   ■■'   uId '  IVI   heen given a mem 
bei  nf tin   ■   ■   I famllj 

So perl " red hi tree 
, i 111.   •     j | ■ •   i ■ ■ ■   ■ ,_■ 

rid -n  in e wl     '   !     ( 

I,... ...j ... .i    i    ■,       ,      ,    .i,|  „j 

t say bi'iirlv. 1 '   "■ j 

THE  CHOICE  Or  MATES. 

i inl S< '• iir.» 

THE   DOG'S  COAT 

Brnan   It,  hnl  Do  %«-i  Wash it. if Tou 
« mil   II   l'*>rl*M>l. 

In *h« Countn Calendar Iteglnald !■'. 
MnheH writes; "Even careful feeding 
will not give a doe's coal that gl >w 
which is Mich a sur. sign ol health ii 
he i- continual)} wnMhuil «it!i soap and 
watei Owuers who allow their dogs 
to live in the house are forever wash* 
Ing thi wretched animal and forever 
com pi :m that his coal i- ti u ug out. 
Thi oftener the dog i- w ished und 
scrubbed the mon «m his coat leave 
ii- trail and the deader ami dullei «iii 
It look. Thr health aud growth of a 
<!og's coat depend eutlrelj mi a nutu 
i'i.1 oil from the skin. As often as the 
dog i- washed *,> often i* the oil wash 
e.! »>ui find so much more Is thi de 
struct I on of the «'i»;.i n n dog «-en 
bruahed every daj for flve or ten min- 
utes against as well as with the grain 
bis coal would not oulj ha\c n luster 
but would cease to distribute Itself all 
over the place except for a very short 
time ouce or twice a year Besides 
this, brushing has a stimulating ef- 
fect "ti th«- whole system, helps the 
blood circulation; i.\ this the digestion, 
ami BO the general health " 

eiTS   FROM   THE   WRITERS. 

There i> nothing In litv worth mak- 
ing a secret >.f   except one's Income 
Bel n: Meriii  ni 

Civilisation means universal civility, 
and t" be civil to everybody argues a 
great power ol telling lies    Eden Thill 
I' Its 

How exquisite In life H the art of not 
s-1'.'it.L- man) things aud «i forgetting 
man} that have been seen! James 
Lane Allen 

Truisms, whether tLey lie in the 
depths of thought or ou the surface, 
are at any rate the |>earla of experi- 
ence   <;• "»av Meredith. 

Havi  you never ol>served that if you 
conscientiously neglect to do your worb 
it somehow manages to c<-t done with  , 
oul j ou *   Henry Ilarl ind 

Itelatlous, as somelKxly mild, are dls 
agreeable acquaintances Inflicted upon 
us by Providence. But it is n i use 
losing one's temiwr about n*hat they 
KIN It only pleases them Blchard 
Bag it 

.• riii'.ci. i   VJntrln 
».i». n  Pom   Ki nulli 

Xo one ! i - \11 | type I II be the 
lest foi survival ai unkiion n future 
envir meni W • rtei see thi < * 
tin ' H ol I ml ~ ol parents whom 
any physician would have prououticed 
Ideal, ''in ti eh I'hlMi i i. - kill reslsi 
once t i the ii rnslon of pntl og - i 
& ; -■ - ->i there was s m e otber do- 
1111 nlilch II ade tl ei • sj tai gets for 
climatic 1-nuses of pb,i tlcal ilii ay. 

On the - tl 11 I nd, w • quite oft Ii 
Qnd thnl parents he Ion i^r physically 
havi ; i * I i'- Illes Tl •• curious unl ins 
which take plai P must IM» the result "f 
laws such as we Dud In every biologic 
pheu HI en<»n Man has the same i'i 
H'-I ■ t found In !"».•!• animals t - selei I 
n   mate  H M    IS I .■.;■.■ or  I■•-• dlffi rei I 

sv»iii ; i ■ . iy|>ns mate, ttielr i om- 
mon clmrai'lerlrtilcs maj '« so exag 
gi-r:it«'i| as to he harmful and the line 
perish It Is in i in t -if those >>t 
great Ii ti lllgei p t » v arry th >se ol 
less than thi iven ge, t «r the i ffspi lug 
rev art to the better average It is \ pry 
evidei t that If we tr> t • lnt| rove the 
rai-«- Intellectually bj Hie marriage ><r 
like typi-s we u'Hl violate the natural 
law upon which "<ir ex I stem «■ is based. 
Artlfii lal matrimonial selection has 
been tried, though the results were dls 
astrous    American Medli Ine, 

MacNakon'i ICplfrrnms. 
tThen Marshal UacMabou In the 

Crimean campaign t»'..k the Malak 'tr 
by storm and wrote his celebrated dis- 
patch, "V\ <ii!-. J»J peste" ("Here I 
am; here I stay**), these words made 
him famous nil over tbe world. Yet 
Ids friends said that the worthy soldier 
had written them In the most mutter 
of fact manner, with no thoucht of 
phrase  making     The   most  surprised 
person   ever   tie   success   of   this   epi- 
gram was MacMahon himself 

An   Inter retina  B«nrrlment, 
A vessel containing a certain white 

powder H placed upou tbe table, wheu 
the operatir advances, waving his 
wand and uttering some magic words 
coined by himself, when, I". of a snd 
<lfn the room is lighted up with a hril 
Haul light, ^* effulgeut that it dims the 
eyes "t the spectators. The secret is 
this: The powder i- composed of equal 
weights of loaf sugar and chlorate of 
potash, separately reduced to flue pow- 
der and then well mixed together. Tins 
i* i laced in a cup, and when the pow- 
der Is touched will) the least drop of 
sulphuric acid it will Instantly hurst 
Into a Dame. The end of the glass rod 
should u dipped in the acid Immediate- 
ly before use. 

I»r   the 

Colic and    Diarrhoea    A   Remedy 
that is Prompt and Pleasant 

The prompt results p'odmed hvCham 
hcilain s t olii-. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy together with its pleasant taste 
have won for it a place in many hi use 
holds Mr VV. T Taylor, a merchant of 
VYinslow, Ala., writes: "I have used 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy myself and also with 
men on mj place, tor diarrhoea and cobi 
and it always gives reliei promptly and 
pleasantly."      For    sale     at   O'Connor's 
Pharmacy, 

Anelrnl   JoWOlrfi 
The jewelry found In an excavation 

near one of the pyramids or old Mem- 
phis, Egypt exhibits aumi as much 
skill In working gold and precious 
stoues n* now exists, although tbe ar 
tieles found were made 4,300 yours Ago. 
The figure* cut on amethyst and car 
nellan are described as exquisite and 
anatomically correct The gold is skill- 
fully worked, mid precious stones are 
let intj It no us to give the effect of 
enamellna;, 

\ Hrlnlns iinna 
"I have heard," Btaininered her timid 

admirer, "that you are engaged    Is it 
—ei   true?* 

•I i not engaged yet," replied the 
fair girl, "but I h ••■.  to be so.ui " 

"Er   hoa H •" he uske I 
"In s few in.inn.-." «bi replied, with 

•hlulug eyes    11  ladelpbla ledger 

MUM Well Knovrn Dowi Here. 
Small girl. In bed, belug read to by 

i D elder cousin Small cjlrl When 1 
die, shall l p.- to heaven, Mary'' 
Mary Oh, yes, if 3 »u are n good girl 
Small Girl—I want to see Moses I 
shall tell imu 1 heard quite n 1 «t about 
him down here    London iJiobe. 

•   nr.  Iiill\     I   i'il    I   ,1   T«l. 

"Yonder," said tbe purty of the first 
part. "Is the h )UM in which I was horn. 
We lived on the tir8t floor. UcBooth 
Rantlngton,   tbe great   tragedian.  0CCU' 
pled  the upper apartments.   He was 
n<it only a famous actor, hut a singu- 
larly fortunate man." 

"Then." responded the party of the 
second part, "you were horn under H 

lucky star, eh'r" 
N it -The management begs to state 

that it considers this one of the most 
elaborately worked out joke* we have 
produced this season.- Louisville Cou- 
rier Journal 

\% iiinnu'a   Pre—ne». 
What a consoler is woinuu! No pros 

ence but hers can win a mau from hu 
sorrow The soldier becomes a light 
sou.- boy at her fii-t. the anxious 
statesman smiles himself back to the 
free hearted youth beside her and the 
■tl sad shaded countenance of care 
brightens beneath her Influence, as the 
closed flower blooms lu the suushlne 
A.. 11 rlcan Queen. 

The power of Ipeech differentiates 
t! •• man from the brute, except when 
Le abuses his wife.—Detroit Tribune. 

Itrpt'inlB. 

"I>o   you    believe   the    old    saying. 
Thi re's no place like homer " 

"That depends " 
"l'epends upon wlmtV" 
"VpOO whose home you are referring 

to."—Cleveland Plain Dealer, 

There's   music   II   all   tilings,   if   mei 
had ears.     lt>i'oli. 

HIS  "KINGSMAN. 

Thr sun   ReelterrhJef  w« 
l.oiMlnn   (Imli-rnionitrr, 

Bpeaklng "f London costermongers, 
Uayhew   sa.vs       "The   man   who   does 
not wear his silk ueckerchlef—his 1 
'klngsman,' n* it is called—Is known to | 
be in desperate circumstances." The i 
neckerchief is more prised than any ' 
other Item of his attire and a roster's 
caste Is at stake If his klngSUMU) be 
not of the most approved pattern. 

This habit Is derived from the 
gypsies and doubtless dates from 
some long forgotten oriental custom 
It is very curious that a taste f\>r 
Similar colors prevails among the 
Hindi HIS. yy [isles and COStermongen 
Bad and yellow are the favorite colors 
und the oldest Of these, the coster 
chooses   his   plush   waistcoat   and  his 
klngsman. tbe gypsy his breeches ami 
his wife her shawl and gown; th" 
Hindoo his robe and turban if n 
tight occurs, the favorite colored ar 
tide of dress receives the greatest 
care The pugilistic coster ties his 
klngsman round his waist or bis leg, 
where, by the rule of the ring, it 1- 
comparatively safe London Tele 
graph.     _ 

Ttir Origin nf Groeer, 
Grocer appears In llolinsbasVe < "hr 111 

Icle,   1580,   ;i-   "g usser."  and lu other 
mediaeval    r» rds   »t   is   sometimes 
written "engrosser,*' and was applied 
to tbe splcera and pepperers who were 
wholesale dealers In  various  spices 
that  is.  who dealt   en  gros- In  large 
quantities, as distinguished from "re 
gr:!t m" who were retail dealers     Tbe 
Grocers1 company first adopted tbe 
word grocer in 1378, when th»- splcers 
M>-\ pepperers silled themselves Into a 
single corporation,- London Express 

Coal 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Broken, 
Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
THE DOCTOR   KNOWS. 

lie  1-   Not Deceived   t.»   ti:,    st,,rj-  lit* 
Patient   Hand* Him. 

II        1 late, tl      . tlents hud 
' '  ' 1   pusseil awiij     r were mending 

- * ••    .•       tl        ■ 1111 ber    r 
I ; iluuui ■ -  lu  u '■• rui P "t"  the 
clu!> 1 

! stn • " •:-   t<>-   wo   lend " 
droiied the 1     •     • 1   illeli 
ttrli     side turned uppei       ■ ■ ■ - a 1 ulf 
1 ut 11 >u   n : tl en  « c gel l .' 
• f    if     11   I   '...'      fl  :■      Ol 
1   tirse; uu'l n(T< »rd • 1 »L  w we're 
amused 1 1 : ti 1. \. 1 :..;< r " l • wont un 
g*'i 1 113 . 'H i.N s »i i« 'f you • b tpa i'vi i 
Bend for a pbyslctau You don't tell 
blin the truth once in twenty r 1 ■- 
V lu're :t. u b id \v ny an 1 y m re sorry, 
and to hear you talk I'd think your 
mouths were cold storage boxes f r 
butter. You ausj ect tl I ' I ter a n 
r ' sauce you ate daj t«efore yester 
di ■ - at the bottom if tin tt »ul le 
Ye 1 know wh it's cui led you u 
you I--     frlKl tened    out    of    a    >ear's 
I ivth i"! fi ar I'll ham. 

"Aecortllngl.1    h stead   ■:'  tnl  ug  1 e 
Into  \ -'ir coi fldem e,  y »u tell  1 e  an 
II •- ' Ii- «tor> And it I 1 p ■-< »'\ 
amn a you ■ i IH< !> and hi ■;-'-■ \ IU .:. 
you'll reluctantly admit that you've 
been soincwbnt Indiscreet. You B I.■■ ■ 
four 1 Ignra Thursday and took sis 
drinks. Doesn't it ever occur ti yon 
that I kti •'. bj \ ur flutters that you 
BI kid f. m ' 1 kfnsl t-« bed and 
t- • ■■ ~ steei drlnkn and six more for 
1:    il im isuri 

■ it   1   ti pre  1 •  heller.    you and    I mt 
you for ymr ailments n« y»n ilescrllte 
tli        1  m il lie' er get   well     N »w an I 
th ■   I have to give you atrj ■ In luc and 

.     ■   * •    to  rest ire tbe a* lion   of 
rt   -a t] to listen to you I  I    ffht 

I   :•• l!.;it   J   aid   had too laU   h pink 
Ice  it a 1 tilldi cn'a party 

\- 1 hinted, »■■ il • I »ra get s »me 
f-i:, ..nt of It. but whal do you do II 
for? We were n 1 aln aj - il «•! <:•-. w e 
haven't a I way a taken the best cure of 
ourselves, and we're ii- -t fools."— 
l*t *> Idoiice .1 lurnnl, 

Hii'l   \\ riii-r will,  11  Good   Heniorr* 
Harvey Waters, au expert ou patent 

cases, bad occasion to write Itufua 
rhoate on sjme Important question, 
and n-heo he received the reply wa- 
in il le to read a word ..f It 1 ■ to >k 
the missive 1 ■ Mr f'boate ind aske \ 
blm what hi-had written Mr Choate 
replied "1 m-\. r 1 an read my writ 
I. K ii*.-:- the Ink la drj ' '" If >■"'• tell 
me ui.,;: 11 in ni >ut i w II •• ii you what 
I bave v rltten "   An 1 I «■ did 

ff|     Jk     W        W >fg% VKCiETABLE   SICILIAN 

IIALLJ Hair Renewer 
Makes the hair erow long and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy. 
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. And it always restores 
color to gray hair.    Sold for fifty years.  TRCLrtf""" 

INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
riiat 1- whal v.'ti ;.•! ii yon  nlac-p your  inaiiraniT  «ii!i   u-, 

for in-ii!:i  :- our l.ii-in.—. and 11 ■ »T a side tin ■      Kstalilished 

twenty years. Every loss has Iwvn promptl} settled and paid 

:IIH! unl one dissatiafiiHl claim, li' you desire :!ii~ Iciml of in- 

suranee,   plaee voui liiuinem with 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY   ST.   and  99  WATER   ST., 

TEL.    MAIN    1381 
WALTCB   ■>   J    SMITH. DriCTAM 
MRS     NtWTQN   A     KNAPP DUbTUN. 

KELLEY &. HAWES CO.,        EDWIN ROBINSON, 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 

Rev John Reid, Jr. o( Great Falls, 
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream Balm 
10 me.—lean emphasize his statement 
" It Is a positive cure for catarrh if used 
as directed."—Rev. Francis VV. foole. 
I'astor Central PreS. Church, Helena. 
Mont. 

After using Kiv's Cream Halm six- 
weekt I believe myselfcuredofcatarrh.— 
loseph Stewart, (irand   avenue.   Buffalo, 

The Balm does not >rritate or cause 
sneezing. Sold by druggist .it 50 cts. or 
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street. 
New Vork. 

AND    EXPRESS. 
•ii■-.1 H.% m ,1 Sti ,-• P  1 »•'.■ 
r»b v- ,:   1 1   !   . •- I     i . • 1   •   ,      "'■■-' m>. 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 

Undertakers anj Funeral Dirsctors. 
OWee, /j PARK STuui.T 

as* re n|ib in* 1       Hi 1 }* 

1F|Y0U  WANT   \ 
FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 

AT A LOW  FICURE, 

Call on me and I will give you a 'iguri 
.it once 

Jobbing promptly attended to and  al1 

work guaranteed. 
A tent 1 1- : • • '. ■ i.v > < I K tng 

plea :, sti in 

GAS FITTING. HtAliNu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES, 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer connections a Specialty. 

-1 Ii 

Thr Tonla Hr   Larked. 
"Why don't ymi a" to vrork?" said a 

charitable woman t,i a tratiip before 
whom she bud placed a nicely cooked 
meal. 

•| would," replied tbe vagrant "if I 
had tht- tools ' 

"What sort "( tools do you want?" 
n«l;.i| tti,' bosteu. 

"A ktilf.. und fork." said tbe tramp.— 
Tlt-Blta 

«,- Rei Too 1 11.• 
"The trouble Is tb • wi eat too fast,M 

satd the man who wonios al t health. 
"That's right," answered the iriiu 

ubo woriien ii!".ut money "S,.ii , >r 
n« eat so 1 ml that our Im ni es 1 m't 
keep ii|. with our gr ■ ei j b '■'.- Wash. 
Ington Btar. 

It- wli . comes up to his own Men of 
greatneaa must always have had a very 
low standard of it iu bis mind liar 
lltt. 

CARPETWORK 
\..\v In the time t.. ban TOUT RurtundCuMtl ' 

clmnetl mui old onrpeti  made mto rugs.    «:«ue 
-.-.ti •■h..ir- reMHtetf.   Allklnd*of onrpetwork  , 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. 7 111 KL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    I 31-5  Woburn. 

Miss   MvKlM, 
188 Main Street. Room 8. Winchester. 

MANICUHM — 
Chiropmly    HiKienlc   I .<■ i.il   m.l    Scalp   treal- 

menl. Shamp<K,lntc 
Hut KM    830 a   M. U»6P. M    Open Monda)  lud 

I'. ii-l.ii ■■KM.u.^- i>\   i| 1 ,ii:i",it. 

MOLLISTER 3 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
a Bu«7 Mou,o:^- for Boiy P*opie 

Br,a?s 0»Uta Health and Bani^xad Vljor 
A anarine for ConUlpstlon loillaeiUOD Live 

II   H' f T ■-!:;..-   E  ''"ii       I'    P  in 
Hi -   :    11., I 11 ..„•),    -1   .-.•-I    lio .»•■,.   Iliilacl.. 
au 1 li.i,ko.h,-    It'aBnekyH   iniain Tw la tab 
I"* form, K.' ""nn a '■• *     i-.ii ilni   mads t»> 
Bokusna Dacu Coara-ir, Madiaun. WIs. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

H<  •,'..■»    I > i WINCH Kill I it    I*KL 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN. 

* B  '.'< " , M ,- Wlnrbwlar, M — 
1  lay, 11. iradair, Honda) «'..:.    . la) 
s*turja) lu ».i„., t^ 5 b.n. aaa Praia). 

CENERAL ACEN1. 

Health, Fire, Life, Accident 

and Employers' Liability 
ALSO 

Burglary, Theft and Larceny, 
44, 45 and 4G Delta Bjilrlinn, 

10 Post Office Sq„      BOSTON, MASS, 
Tel 416 Ma Residence. 70 Vine Si. 

myli tun 

GEO,  E,  PRATT  4  CO,, 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in nil its brunches. 

. Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping ant) Jobbing 
Promptl. attended lo. 

STERLINC     RANCES 
»*'-;'•- ' ■• ii un time <.l .lav Will 1 •- •'•■"■ '•' irwllb.liod ..l ,...»r. H»al ll,",,ul.T Unl. gr,           ..„ ,.,„,, „,,„,,,_ 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 107-6, Residence. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
II i IS THE MOST .. - 

ORNAMENTAL.   CONVENIENT   AND    USEFUL 

Under  the  NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service is the CHEAPEST 

of  any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  in  the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-Four Hour Service. 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

IS BhST is WINTER 
H" ■         I ■• • nol  ouulamlnats tba 
air. -,r ooni ■ ti,.- osyfan 

IS BKST IS sunnBB 
"•   i   -   II i ran  iul  - ■ Ilttla beat. 

IS BKST ALL THE TIME 
ii.,-.ii," II ...,„i, »,.„,„i.„i ,„.i uevsa 
A. !...«   \ Uosi  1- s. .«■ 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT aod POWER CO 

BROWN & GIFFORO 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
In.lw.J    IW1J       M-...IUI.I.    I'm, 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Winchester 

Houses al Horn Pond 
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HE MHBJB IML 
EVERY FRK^ERNOON 

THEODORE"P   WILSON. 
BDITOK urn poBi*mra 

IMciixinit     Strt-et. 
WINCHESTER. MASS 

Telephone. 29-3 
IINCLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY,   AUGUST 25, 1905. 
■stand   it the ]        A       .t  w   ol «-»tei   -• 

••CODI1-<*: t«f matter 

«JOB  f PRI INT I INC* 

Special Advertising Rates. 
BT-Ai.- ni»< • .a- 1 luLri " Por s .-. 

•■ f*nnd," " i.--t u ii -.i. ni.l ■:.. : kr, an 
Inferlif.l   IT    ■   ■ ol   flftj   cent! 
Rh.        Thfl   - II   ■-.   -■•     - ■ rlei       • V-'«-v 

nurrapb*,' _......,.,..., ., 
Hue ffrtt   i-• f    ■    iu.1 iia ::•.■! 
■vbaeqaenl   i ■• TII N .•■ I 
(6 eSUt) I   i dm ir.-.-il UH 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the   Winchester 

8tar, *2.00, in   advance 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Who Will be the Next Lieut 
Governor P 

Ii i- safe to say I hai the -<■ ection 

ol a candidate for Lieutenant Gov 

ernor   wi i   cut and drii 

affair    There ire three gentlemen 
ambitious to fill the office    Draper, 

Goetting and   II ill,    Ii   is   to  be 

hoped that the time will soon comi 

when the v itei -   will ii i\ e th i   - 

as to whi i «ill fil    '   .       ficcs,    ind 

they would now ii they  onl)   I 

interest in the caucus* - 

Will Be No Opposition. 

Hon. Levi S. Gould, chairman 

of IIK County Commissioners, and 

Mr. VV. E Rogers, Register ol 
Probate, will come up for renomi 

nation this fall Mr Gould is 

closing his sixth year, and he 

stands strongei with the citizens 

of the county today than he did on 

the day he was first elected He 

is conservative and yet progressive, 
and his administration has been i 
credit n< i only : i himscll but to 

grand old Mi Idlescx 

Mi Rogers, who succeeded Mr 

S. H. Folsom, • >nr townsman, had 

long experience as Assistant 
Register, and his promotion was 

well merited Politics do not 

entei this office, but efficiency and 

ability do, and Mr Rogers Ins 

both. 

Hoth ol these men will be 

renominated by acclamation. 

Winchester Can Find No Fault. 

The growth ol Winchester dur- 

ing thf pa>t ten years has been 

most satisfactory and highly en- 

couraging This in, ICISC has been 

due in a great measure to the 

many natural advantages ol the 
town as .i place of residence. 

What other community in this 

section has more beautiful natural 
scenery, purer air and more health- 

ful surroun lings, The schools 

rank with the best in the State, 

and the graduates ol the High 

school find rea ly entrance intothe 

higher schools and colleges. The 
streets are indicative of the pro 

gress made during the past ten 
years and cannot be surpassed in 

this section The fire department 

is modern, the sewerage system 

perfect, the « itei supply pun n 

abundant, the public library ui i 

date and progressive, while real 
estate has sh iwn a conserv itive 

gam an I with an entire absence "i 
Specu .Ui"ii that has been so harm 

ful to many suburban i ities and 

towns Koi all these i l\ intages 

in modern In ing the tax rate can 
be considered fairly Ii * 

With its gi iwth ol ;; 92 pel 

cent during the past ten years, 

Winchester can find n > fault 

Mayor Reade Up  Against It 

Mayor Reade ol Woburn has 

run up against the real thing by 

which he has placed his polii . 
future in his native city at stake 

The funds in the highway depart 
ment running low, he requested 

Commissioner Kelley to discharge 
100 mm ol the 208 employ,,: in 

that department This the com 

missioner flatly refused to 

giving   .us   his  reason that   these 

men were a.l tax payers. It is 

needless to say that these men 
have votes, and he was not going 

to take chances, even if he did 

offend the May..r. Not relishing 
this action on the the part of his 

subordinate, Mayor Reade prompt- 

ly suspended Com. Kelley for ten 

lays and at the end of that time 
will consider his ease further 

In the meantime he has 01 lered 

tl ■ Supt "i Streets to ••- 1 irge 
the men and the Mayor will per- 

form the duties of the Commis 

sion< r      Mayor Ri a le s IJ - 
" I he reckless expen liture of 

money :n the highway department 
in advance of the appropriations] 
therefor, by the employment   of     1 

rge numbei   of   men   and   teams' 

needlessly, 1 ills foi some  interfer-| 
ence upon my  part     One-half, at 

■:. st, of the force  now    - 

is suffi   ienl I    meet all the require- 
ments of   the departments  11   we 

are to  keep  within  the     ppi  pri 

lions 

Furthermore he has th coui igi 

•    sa)      " I  will stop the   wl 
I  in   ■:■ 1  ifraii     1   in) 

tl    - 
The nun ol   men  err.    j < 

on the streets ■ 1 W 111 n ren 

on ! the time when •.'•■ Mavj 

Y .1 . al ' I 11 estow n us 
" salted e ich \ ar just befon 

election Hut there is this diffi r- 

eiue in the ease ol Woburn, that 

while the men employed 111 the 

Navj Vard were dis .   ifter 

■ ele< tion, those in oui id lining 

city are kept "ii the pa) rolls be- 

1 nise no one appart ntly hatl the 

cuuragi ' disi harge them bei ius< 
,.1 ., 1.1 ol ; olitical consequences. 

What excellent streets there must 

1 in Woburn with 208 men en 

_ iged in looking alter them ' Con 

trast these conditions with those 

in Winchesti 1 

Do the Signal L.ghts Mean   Any 
thing. 

When the people are assured 
that they can travel with expedition 

oil the electric railroads then travel 

will increase tremendously and but 

little complaint will be heard 
Tuesday evening a Wobuin bound 

cai waited on the tournout at 

Symmes cornel lor fifteen minutes 

foi a cai despite the fact that the 

signal at the turnout did not show 

red. Asa result the transferring 

I issengers lost connection at the 

centre and were delayed a half 

hour and there was also general 

delay ovnr the entire system be- 

cause of this. Eithei the conduc- 

tor did not know his bussiness or 

the signals do not mean anything 

There was an abundance ol time 
to reach the turnout at the centre 

of the town, any one dl which are 

not five minutes apart 

An Exhllerating  Ride. 

It one would take a beautiful 

trolley ride they can do so over the 
Boston & Worcester air line. The 

scenery is grand tar surpassing the 

imagination, through valleys and 

over hills that command superb 

views. The running time to 

Worcester isonly a little over two 

hours, in luxurious ears with ac- 

commodating attendants, and the 

entire   journey   is     one     of     keen 

pleasure. 

Boston & Maine R ulroad   to  Den- 
ver    Official Route Chosen by 

the O.   A. R. 

Tne Transportation Committee ol   the 
egaica to the N iti mal I onventi i      i 

in   (.   .V k  i'i Ii   hel i u lisa* ■•. '   i 0 
I ive deemed t ••! i is  fullo*   .;  141   . I 

, s >'; 1 co stitute the OlH m Route 10 
: 1 ,.-• foi ihe H -parinieniol kUssa* 
sell. Boston -x Maine ;<.. road; Wi st 
slim,. Nkkel Plate Koarl. Chicago St 
North A -:■. 1 ■ Kailwaj I iun Pa 
• . A ., via Cheyi tine i>> ilenvcr . Den 

tei .V Rio tirande Railroad i Missouri 
. .. ■ Kailri ad ai d ^\ ab ish Rai ro .-i 
reluming via Colorado Spn<igs, I'uchlu 
and Kansas City, The spw lal depart 
menl headquarter! train will leave the 
North Station, Bo»too \- Maine K.ilroad. 
Boston, .11 n 00 a m., September 1st 
this route leads through me histoi c 
Deerneld Valley and the Hoosac Moun 
;ams 10 Rotterdam Junction in New Vork 
si.lie . then on through the Mohawk 
Valley  m  New  York  to  Pennsylva 
■ Ihio and   Illinois,   arriving   at Chicago. 
A here .1 slop ol several hours is made  in 
II I   1  10 allow the tourists lo see   the  ,it> 

;\ trip tickets at reduced rales will 
he on sale and ma) l>c puichased at the 

pal c-ffices of the Boston »X Maun 
Railroad. Full information coiccrning 

1 lies, loutes. et, . will be turnished b\ 
i.v licket agent or bj the Passengti 
Department, Boston & Maine Railroad. 
Boston, 

THE TALK OF THE NORTHERN DISTRICT. 

Our New HYGIENIC SODA FOUNTAIN, 
Where PURITY and QUALITY are the Watchwords. 

ICE CREAM SODA-all Flavors. 

COLLECE ICES-with Fresh Fruit. 

LEMONADE made to order with Nobscot Spring Water. 

HIRE'S  ROOT  BEER. CRAPE JUICE. 

FANCY ECCS. 
Imported and Domestic GINCER ALES 

and MINERAL WATERS. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND QROGERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON. MASS. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

Real Estate 
WINCHESTER. 

W. C   T   U   Notes 

Richard 1    Evans    president    I    .; i«s 
Slate I i ■■■■ 1 ■ 1   Lea 
regard    I .     taking  a \ 
in   l< 

!  . erj       tern per an ■ rg.i     ■ ■•    ■ . 
whether designed for the old or foi the 

■ j must have as its con 1 si 1 e the 
simple old-fashioned pledge. In the 

ige a 1 lass ol people < ailing 
themselves br< 1 m led. are a si ime ! 
to lei ■ :■ 1 ; I ■ tempi rai e pi Ige as -i 
1 ing ill ^ ther unprolii il 11 
harmful I l>ej say thai 1 ■■■ si : •>-.- 
insti :■ d l< 1 ! 1 1 ght foi right - - ■ 
be honest l<" honesty's sake, ai 1  he 
1 .use the> an  L»ilund '■> prom sea 

1 his is a truly noble sentiment, * -.n   we 
ibs •■'■     n all t1"- pr >■ tica LIrns 

oflilethat these same   broad n ii in 
livid   its   exaci  contracts   ind   pledges, 
- ■  • ing    t hat   thej    do  run   trust   il 
fellow men to 'l«» right fur T'.^hx'«. -,tk-   01 
to t>»r honest fur honesty's sake. 

In the whole history "f the world no 
method l»,is been found available foi th< 
government of mankind that il"i i"«t in- 
clude restrictions and obligations and 
ii is >M\: to !•.!) tiial .i Ion*;  period  "» >*\ 

i, •      !-«('it,     they   < an   l»e   tii-:<- as 
wtih.    Notwithstanding .ill oui   ,> igress 
in civili ation   andreligioui enlightm 
we have not yet out grown  the net      an 
use of the commandments laid down  by 
Moses tour thousand years igo." 

There seems 10  be  much  activity in 
temperance  work   in  Germany.     In  the i 
space of one week during one month tour 
separate temperance and i<>t.il abstinence 
-M ietiei held congresses <>r assemblies, 

Kather Hayes, the bloglish Catholu 
pri, si who is ,1 worthy tollower of Kathei 
Matthew, is working in Australia, over 
2i,ooomenand   women  in that  country 
have taken   the total abstinence pledge. 

The students <>t Hungarian universities 
pledged lo total abstinence are planning 
to    hold   an   international   gathering    ••: 
abstaining  students in connection  with 
the international Anti Alcohol Congress, 
to lie held at Huda Pesth next month 

Kii*ht huiuiretl delegates attended the 
convention ol the Catholic Total Abstin- 
ence Union which met at Wilkesbarre, 
I'a . Aug O/ia. Ires. Koosevelt and 
Cardinal Gibbons were among the guests 
who addressed the convention. Fraternal 
greetings Aeie sent by the National VV 
C. T  l 

Mr. and Mrs Ueo. A Wood of Lynn 
accompanied by their neice, Miss Goldie 
Leavitt of Thompson street, started Mon- 
day for four weeks* sojourn :r. the Prov 
incei 

Mr. Albert I lot ne left tins week on a 
trip to Ne« York 

^!lllll!U11liilBllllllfllllllWlllllllIllllinill1IIHtttllllillH«1lli;lllllll!l'«^ 

MACULLAR| 
PARKER   j 

COMPANY I 
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READY ri > \\ EAR 

CLOTHES 
FOR MEN' AND BOYS 

Manufactured   in   our   own   work- 
r< oms nn the pfemises 

Newesi  styles ami fabrics for Pall 
and Winter 

Suits. SI6 to S50 
Overcoats. S20toS50 

MEN'S AND B' iV-' 

HABERDASHERY 

MO WASHINGTON STREET 

BOSTON 
^)M»lihUI llUHUHIKIOUUtUliJi: I! lUUltUiUUIUWHWUUHIU. fff^ 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr   F     I     Kipiej      is a 
' .real Am iw 1 cm ■  sun 
hon     it Mai .;       me eve     ig   this 
week while 1 tun*        was ta      g 1 

ir to    1    lor Mr   ind Mrs    Kipley,   \ ( < 
wer<   >ut, vitl     .   !■ t  
ta rig three U lies an i -i geMleman, 
throw ii J. them il 1 he accident w i> 

1 .t\ tidal as the - trriage v\.t-. on the 
wrong side tl I - road, ind no one was 
h irt 

Miss Fanny M firath is visiting :i; 
I 1 ly 

Mr. ' !has E    Barrel!   1  turned   fron 
st iv .it New Ipswii h, N   II . thts wevk, 

Mr. and Mrs.   (ieo    if    I " hman    11 
Mrs. J  II  Winn  leav«   town   next  week 
foi a stay at ( isco Castle. Freeport,  Me 

Mr   II. M   Eaton left   Winchester   this 
week foi Beverly   where he will make 
home in the t ituri 

Mrs. C. E.   Sewell   and   family   are    .it 
West Thornton  N  II 

The Castle Square  Season 

Curiosity having been rife regarding 
the forthcoming season at the Castle 
Square Theatre, the patrons of that 
house in particular and playgoers in 
general will be glad to U trn Lhal its doors 
will reopen on Labor Day with a special 
holiday matinee performani e, I taring 
the first week of the season, "Old 
Heidelberg," the play ol German student 
life in which  Richard Mansfield starred 
successfully several seasons  ago,   will   be 
presented  by the Castle   Souare stock 
company,   which   has   been   reorganized 
ind 11 Urged to meet all the requiiements 

of the production and revivals scheduled 
by the management for presentation at 
this douse for the coming year. The 
company wHI be one 01 the largest and 
best in the countrv, its members having 
been espet tally chosen lor their ability to 
act hoth In  modern  plays and   in  the 
classic drama. 

The leading man will '>e John Craig. 
well known through his previous associ- 
ation with the Castle Square in the same 
capacity, and the leading woman will he 
Lillian Kemble. who returns to the posi- 
tion she so capably tilled last season 
The other pruuip.il    players selected   are 
Mary Lawton, Florence Kahn, Charles 
Wyngate, Marion hallou. William Mc 
Vay. Leonora Bradley, Spotiiswoocle 
Altken, Mary Young and Mark Kent 
Kegul.tr patrons may, as heretofore, sub 
scribe for the same seats regularly 
throughout the entire season 

TRAINS LEAVE 
IN THE EARLY EVENING 

For the quiet land of Nod and summer 'skeeters. 

Before you take the trip   or any other 

lay In a supply   of   paper,   pens  and 
ink of 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

A Stevennon Story. 
A hook OD Sit'v.'hsoh tell.-* of .1 speech 

be made nt a gntberlug of Scotchmen 
In Samoa      [[.• said    "I cannot say why 
we are proud to u>- Scotsmen, hut (be 
fact remains thai we ure it 1- u >r 
that our land i-* sunny lik<- these troy 
leal Isles, and It- climate Is not ■ 1 u 
lovely Scotland's h story contains lit 
He that is not disgust ug to ; col,ile of 
humane feelings That long brawl 
wblcu t* called Scottish history con 
tain-* scarcely one object thai Scots 
have patience with." The address drew 
tears lo the eyes of a German wh - bu 1 
gone to the meeting violently preju 
diced against Steveuson Mo sooner 
had tin' speaker finished than th<> meet 
itiii proceeded to clasp bands and sing 
"Auld Laag Syne." 

r-    •   .  •       .-       ■■•      1     ■.. r>f    ,'.■■(- 

It 'I lit*    Shop   of   the   Sp 1 111 
' ■ 1' i:v "The Bank of r nth ' 

"S «i»ciiuyworth of Divine Pplrit." 
-S .-.,. Fine Biscuits Raked hi th** 
<>-...i, ,( rhnrlty rureftilly I'oimerved 
I'.- the Chicken* of the Church, ' "The 
Sparrow* of the Spirit" and "The 
Sweet SwaMnvn ••!" Salvation" are 
in. mg the nil",'"-!- 

<   H'l    Tltlfn. 
The English reformers tiilopted <omt> 

curlons titles for their devotional and 
conirovcrrtl.il work*   "Matches Lltfhted 

Poar Katlons. 
I'n- Meal lil< IHHI ■ lakes with '1" 

Ocrmim chiefly the form of devotion lo 
duty In the Ittissluii ;t 1- 1 readiness 
to sacrlflce everj'Uilug to Ids inward 
feeling In the Anglo-ftnxon it is tho 
staking of the whole person for .-i con- 
crete, palpable nml distinctly fixed pur- 
pose In th* Frenchman it is .1 general 
Idea which carries him away to great 
deeds. Baron [•' vou Wrongell in Con* 
temporary Review. 

ro Guaranteed 
to Cure or 
Money 
Refunded 

Tax Bills  Delivery 

EDITOR OP THE SI \K 

My tax bill was left today—noi delivered . 
to   the   servant   hut    thrown    inside    the 1 
•*. reen door i-.kr an\ t mular or haud bill 

later when a lady friend called she said 
to a  member ol  the  family     "1   think j 
Teddy has ) our tax bill lor tie  paper    a 

1 e same coloi .is one left  at our  house 
H  i,        Pursuit ol 1' e dog on  the   lawn . 

revealed tin- fat 1 fc*i il was our  tax  bill 
ai.d its recovery  probably saved  a  con 
troversy ovei its deliver) 

> >n the face ol the bill prominently l;-> 
played is this 1   IUSI 

" Remittances by in til are »t the risk ol 
the sender and must * t> ompanied in 
everj instance b) a stamped envelope 
properly addressed il you wish the 
the receipted toll returned by mad 

'I he C ulleCior should send  out 111s bills . 
b)   mail,   !;ke   any  other  self-respecting 
town' 

IAYN ESV 
[CORN REMOVER 

The tremendous sale of this article is a sufficient proof of 
its merits. It is easy to apply and sure to relieve. It 

I cures C0I1U, calluses, SPJ bunions, and cures them sc 
, that taey stay cured. If you have any trouble at a'.l 

with corns, so that you cannot wear '.he ordinary sh'je 
1 with com fort, »*ou ihouid lose no time in getting a bottle 
I nit joints'Corn Rtm rer, 
I It is put up in a bottle with a brush attached to the 
I cork.   You apply the liquid with the hruj.h tvt n m^bt 
|and morning forjivi .. .•. .then leave it two   :*.-, 
(when, without any ; tin   r in<  nvenience,vou can 
I pick out your corn or callui and your  •   .   ea *'.•: 

over.   Ifitfaiht       ii   ,/.*.. ..      - , »■ thing, 
Prue, /j cent  pet bottle.     If sent by mail, an 

laddidonal ^ targe   : *  ir cents h made for the 
I mailing ca?*c and three cents for postage, mak- 
] in^ the total cost zi cents. 

If you are troubled with corns :ha: are -:;n,-- 
J :ng, ach'.np, burning, and making your !:!e 
ImUeral ■-*, getja; nesf Warranted Corn Remover. 

Nothing on the Market   Equal to 

Chamberlain s Colic. Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy 

This fact is *c-! known to druggist! 
everywhere, and nine out o| u-n will ^ive 
their customers this preparation when the 
I est is asked lor Mr. * the Witmer, a 
prominent druggist of  lophn. Mo.,  in a 
I rculai to his customers. sa>-» " There 

•• nothing on the market in the way ol 
;...u:ii iiiciiicine which equals Chamber' 
lam's Colic, Cholera And piarrhoca 
Remedy for bowel complaints We sell 
and recommend this preparation." Yoi 
sale by O'Connor* Pharmacy. 

[The lnjr.,1.. ,,; * „f a 
Jdruil* ami < bi-mUal 
I to   l In-   Olokl Ih»ruuuh   tMjJ  b; 
[Chemitl,   TtotmmBQ*  H.L. S* 
J I.I   \K\Ml.r     Hi.  u,  lo b«- ol Ih 
I ITT i)hi\iN\hii 

oiH  OUA1ANTBB   PKOTBC 
tin   k     UD    Our    OMQ     ;,r.   .,., r.i: i ■, i. 
HE  1 vht   mi   RiNh. 

"ii prrparulko 
•il.l  b>  u*   ore   ^ 

d all 
1*   ar*   Milij!■(  1.  <l j 

our Auul>rl<..l 
*HI«, and   M. 
MM.Ifh M    i.M   \L- 

s YOU.   \„ 
U ih«>  do 

We  give  Legal  Stsmps DOUBLE 
EVERY  TUESDAY 

ui 11   n we* 

12 iiH3 

25-33"- 
JAYNES  CO. CO.. 

iflUDi MAkK, 
I WnMMH. 11    »  luin.    Ill <UW<M II. CM Ml 

I 11. m. tun. ill immm Ii. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

I    1 5«»lilOll )fl 

25"33c7:, 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. AUGUST '2.',, IOO.J. 

Boston's Floor Space 

Half a Million 

»a* started and the 43 ivies ride in the 
early evening, was as delightful and in- 
teresting as thai of the moining. 

Boston was reached in <ood season 
■»r,d the general opinion wa» that the 
i»i ation had had -is good if not better 

an outing than those of previous months 
During  the   run    to    Worcester    Mr. 

rianlof)      distributed      !ilt!e      discriptive 
leti   which   loll   of   the   trip    as 

covered by the parly  I igethei   n I i  dii 
< rptions, routes, time -    edulea and fares 

>f Centra! Massachusetts   and   the   Con 
" i i ui V i!!i-\.   Thesi fol lers conn 

|y«   ■"        a     ndividual trolley 
'■ .      I the c itnpany ■>  a'«j) > glad I 

them I     :.'■:■• sted    ■ ■ -     (who   for 
• .  •  ,;: - ssses 10 thi gei ■•- •    fl :« 

\\ i   - company 

Septerr.b Date 

Don't Arrange Your Next... 
. . . Shopping Trip to Boston ij 
UNTIL   VOU   LEARN   THE UPKMNO   DATE   Of-   OL'K  NEW   STORE 

Y   . e .  • • •    I f( al ire   : y   ir trip unless here at t! at time. 

NEW  ENGLAND'S  MODERN  MERCANTILE   PALACE |j 
A visit  '■    th     emporium will  be a revelal i      as  t • 

lat1     ' ;   pmenl   and    low   prii e-n ik ng 

Opening 

STRICTLY FIREPROOF THROUGHOUT. 

HENRY SIEGEL GO. 
WASHINGTON & ESSEX  STS. 

August outinK   oi   the  Suburban 
Press Association of New 

England 

The August outing of the members <>i 
the Suburban Press Association of New 
England was over lhi Boston and Wor 
.ester trolley air line Monday, August si, 
to Hotel Edgemere and the White City. 
nestling in the wooded Shrewsbury shore 
of lake Quinsigamond, Worcester, and it 
was One ot the most thoroughly enjoyable 
ard successful »f monthly outings whii h 
the association has evei had I he trolley 
trip lasting two hours each way w?s all 
that could be desired The country 
traversed by the aii line is beautiful and 
the scenery it once picturesque and rest 
ful. proved enough iii itself to banish all 
thoughts oi desires tor book or magazine, 
to while away the  time. 

About IOO members in response to the 
usual request sent out some days in 
advance were on hand at Park Square, 
Boston, on Monday at nine oYloi k The 
party found two large   open   cars   of   the 
ltoston & Worcester line m readiness to 
take them to Worcester The members 
boarded and the trolley trip during which 
over *to miles were covered, was begun. 

Following the usual route the cars pro 
teeded out of the city b> Columbus ave 
nue passing the great stone I adel s 
Armory building on  the   left   and   theme 
by way of Mass.it husetts and Hunting- 
ton avenues to Krookhne Village transfer 
station,    From   the Village to Chestnut 
Hill, the eastern terminal of the trunk 
line, ll is but a short run. Here the Bos 
ton elevated crews which had brought 
the big cars into and out of the city 
turned them over to the irews of the 
boston and Worcester  road 

Among the many points of   interest   of 
which glimpses were caught as the cars 
sped along and which  recalled to mind 
incidents of tormei sigh) seeing tups may 
be mentioned the  Italian palace   of     Mrs 
lohn I. Gardner, known as the Isabella 
Stuarl Card net Museum, se-n to the 
right as the cars proceeded out Hunting- 
ton    avenue:    also    the     .Massachusetts 
Horticultural Society's nome; Symphony 
Hall iht New Kngland Conservatory ol 
Music and the Children's Hos| i *■ before 
arrival upon the ; M k l<a> Kens. 

At ( hesnui Hill the crews of the Bos 
lot & Worcestei air line relieved those of 
i t Boston elevated and the trip to Wor 
cestei was begun in earnest Newton 
\ ppci Kails *v hi " ',;'; «•■: ■ ns are made 
I u all the Newtons. Highlandville and 
Needham, was reached onl) after a dc 
; | ■ iful run, iIK- M a i on eithei i de being 
dotted lure and there with groves ol 
p ne    While going down the lull  an   ex 
ccllcnt view   ol   the   Charles   of    Outline 
bequin river, which lies below in all its 
picturesque primitiveness, was had 
Looking to the left as the cars  cross the 
bridge which spans the Charles at this 
point, was seen Hemlock Gorge This 
particular     spot     is   famous   tor   at   this 
p tt « rivei has won. a passageway 
for itself through solid rock A light 
i ■ seei to be forgotten, is that of the 
green watei tumbling over  the    falls   and 
swirling around the black jagged, rocks 
,'iiA the tops of them showing above the 
s  i th ng waters 

just a glimpse was had ol \.<ko bridge 
the aqueduct which carries Boston's 
water supply over the river. The bridge 
lakes Its name from   the  repealing echo 

beneath it, which is too well known to 
need further COmmenl here 

|ust beyond is Hemlock Gorge rcser 
vation of the Metropolitan park system 

uhivh on Sundays and holidays is a 
meG a of thousands seeking a- day's rest 

in the country, The cars pass through 

Wellesly Hills by way of Worcest**! 
street wl i< h is lined with comfortable 
looking houses     To   the   left   were   seen 
the   many buddings, beautiful   gardens 

and well kepi grounds of St. Joseph's 

Ai ademy. 
Through tin- breaks in the dense 

foliage is ihe cars bowled over a long 
level Stretch of the road was seen bits ol 

lake COcbituate, a very pretty sheet ol 
water.    The    cars    pass   over   the   road 

which divides it in two,   Th'- next place 
where   a   short    stop  was   made   was   at 

Framingham junction,    Here are located 
the general offices of the   road   and    here 

ihe    South    Framingham    cars   which 
travel over the same iron from Chestnut 

Hill as dn the Worcester bound cars. 

diverge lo the left and pioceed to that 
town The cars were stopped waiting 

lor orders to proceed from the dlSpati her 
who is an expert in his line and who is 

located in the tower at the general 
ofi.es from which, with a complete and 

elaborate electrical signalling system, he 
controls the movements of all iars on ihe 

line. The starter in the telephone booth 

near the cars conveyed to the crews of 
the specials the   dispatcher*!   " All   right 

'• to While's Cornel " and the trip to Wor 
tester was resumed,     K   V   Shaw. Jr.   I\ 

! Stone. M I Nash. M V Avers ami H 

P, Hanlon of   the   Boston &   Worcester 
1 air line   boarding one of the specials   and 

I continuing with the   party   lo   Worcester. 
! On the let! ihe cars pass the state militia 
grounds and go over ihe Sudbury river. 

Ahead s Normal Hill on which 

are situated the many buildings of 
■*ie Stale Normal school and the stand 
pipe of the Framingham  water works 

Framingham   is a quaint old  village 
! containing  among other interesting old 
land marks the l. eniral Hotel famous as 

a hostelry tn the colonial days. The 

cars pass through ihe (.enter of the 

v llagc and now skirl the large new 
•sudbury    basin    number    5   of   the   big 

metropolitan watei system.   Overlooking 

' the water basin is the idealy situated 

rural town ot Fayville which appeals to 

h i\c rest and q net stamped all ovei El 
While's coiner. South boro, :> the 

, lion 01 the main truik line and the 
Marlboro and Hudson branches of ihe 

road     The scenery   from  this  point   <m 

'■ cannot be surpassed 1 he route is over 
private right ol way to the Shrewsbury 
Worcester line and the cars no longer 
pass through the > entersoI towns. How- 

ever there are a number ol places where 
connections are made with cars for 

Weslorob    center,    NorthborO,    '.ration 

' and North i I raft on, 
Westboro is a historic old place  noted 

■ as the birthplace of Eli Whitney inventor 
of the cotton gin It is one of ihe old 

colonial   towns   anil    was set     apart    by 
■ Samuel Shute who was colonial governor 
1 111   1717   under   the    second    charter    of 

George I,of Massachusetts    The Ly nan 
school   tor   boys   and   the   slate     insane 

1 asylum   were   seen   on   the   right   as   the 

! cars bowled up and over a slight grade. 

The next township  over ihe  route of 

ihe road took the cars to Shrewsbury the 
country of which is anything but low and 

even. Hills ire to be seen everywhere 
as far as the eye ran reai h an I the 

country is about as broken and uneven .1- 
one can find in a day's travel. From 
Prospect Hill, which overlooks lake 

Quinsigamond, a view of the buildings of 
ihe stale insane asylum at Worcester was 
had 

The 1 ars soon ran onto the m.- D high 
way leaving '.he the private right of way. 
and Worcester Consolidated street rail 
way lompany's crews now took charge of 
them The specials proceeded direct -ip 
the turnpike to Lake avenue where rtiey 
turned down and after a six minutes' run 
Hotel Edgemere was reached and the 
party left the cars Here tn exci eni 
luncheon had been prepared by the 
management and was in waiting   and   all 
who participated in the excursion, with 
appetites   whetted   bv   the   cool    bracing 
trolley trip from Boston, were ready to do 
full justice to it and acquit themselves 
creditably, Everything possible was lone 
by the management Insecure comfort and 
entertainment lor the excursionists 

Following luncheon ihe regular busi 
ness meeting of the association was held 
and meanwhile the ladies and invited 
guests strolled around the groves sur 
rounding the hotel 

Then the steamer Venus was bur led 
and   the   party   hail   a   trip    about    Lake 
Quinsigamond all being left later at The 
While City the new amusement p irk near 
the causeway over the waters of the lake. 
The amusements offered here were found 
to be almost without number and among 
the many which members of the associa- 
tion took in may be menrnned ihe chutes. 
scenic railway, old mill, ferns wheel, 
kat/enjammer castle, carousal, circle 
swings,  eti 

Little    has   been   leit    undone     in    ihe 
matter of securing attractions to appeal 
to ihe amusement tastes of trolley ex- 
cursionists and tourists who visit t'l s 
park and every minute spenl at The 
White City was thoroughly enj >>e i y 
the members ol the  association 

After the amusement park had bei n 
thoroughly "done ' by  the   tsso   il 
;l »    Specials were I rough! to (hi   •.:.■: .1.    . 
and boarded again.   'I he trip to Bosti n 

Ayers 
This   falling   of   your   hair! 
Stop il, or you will soon be 
bald. Give your hair some 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The fall- 
ing will stop, the   hair  vull 

Hair Vigor 
grow, and the scalp will be 
clean and healthy. Why be 
satisfied with poor hair when 
you can make it rich? 

" My hair nearly all eaine onl    I ttisi  t"-' 
Ar«r'i Hair \ .  ■ .   ■ onl; uu« h»ii •*!  1 
!'.-(,   inn    Sim hair c in ■ tn rw  Hi ■ >* n 1 
inti a .nti« .•uiii"-Mu- L U bMirii 
Saral «a, N V 

Jl * a tv-ttt». 

for I 

Thick Hair 

KBI      IAII        •     ■   •: I 

(>'! • ■ ■ trig il 1 • ■ ; the lowi 
wh n thi town was s 1 off from Woburn. 
He carried on tt e . sin* ss if piano and 

ki j maki 1 in ■* huildinq next to 
I . turn Hall. He was well known i> 1 
prom 1 ■■ 1 re ig it us anti-H iverj and 
u mperai e ma md 1 lea (.on ol the 
Congregation d Chui h 

A Warning to Mothers. 

1 on 11 h ' are 1 annot be used with 
t'.l !^!i i. rj ring tl hoi • eat ■ 1 >l 

Rummer months to guard against 
'" iw il troubles As a rule u is inlj 
necessary to -■ ve ihe 1 1 Id a dose of 
castor oil to correct any disorder of the 
' >,\ Is, ! »■> noi use any nubstitute, bul 
give the old fashioned c I^I 11 • I, and see 
I it ; is fresh, \s r mi id oil n IUS it< 9 
and ;- is a tern!.-:;, , to gripe 11 this 
does not check the bowels give Cham 
berlain*a ( olic, Cholera -n\A   Diarrhoea 
Remedy and then    1   .love   ol   < Utoi   nil, 

I and the disease  may  be  checked   n   is 
. inciptenc) an I all cl 11 gel   iw   le '      Tl e 
castor  ni and t    si  ■ ; 1 1 

* * ■ t'.   ■ ■       1 ■     kept 1   id)   '■■ '   instant 
us.- 0 noon  is the first   1  '    ition   ol   an) 

1 bowel trouble appc ira      1 his is the most 
cessful treatment known and  may   be 
■ ri    upon     w iih    implii it  coi   dem e 

ev ises ol     I  rlera   intantum     F01 
sale 1 ■ v •' 1 or nor's i ■ ai 1 t< 1 

Trolley Excursions. 

5pei • ii trolley ex r> ns on tin l»os 
ton & Northern and Old Colony Street 
Railway systems are becoming more 
talked about and popular eai h day as ;' ■ 
season advances and the delight! .! 

, weather the past week, together with   the 
attractiveness of Paragon Park, has 
served to bring out larger numbers "t 
people on the special trips. One could 
hardly conceive of a more interesting or 
beautiful trolley trip than the one from 
this section to Nantasket Beach, which 
combines not only storii towns and 
spots, and at the same lime some •»( the 
most picturesque country scenery, 

The star 1 is made in ihe morning, giv 1 ^ 
! one plenty of time al the beach to have a 
royal good time and also to take in the 
sights of paragon Park, which are very 

; numerous, and in< reasing -very day N 1 
, finer sand beat h • ouid be U und anvwhere 

than at Nantasker, l*eing » stretch lor 
miles ot clear white sand The surf 
bathing is debghtiui. 1 00I, ind 1 fresh 
The children should be taken on these 
excursions, il always means 1 I iv >i 
pleasure lor vhe little ones I he grown 
folks as well will be delighted \\:\h the 
outcome of ihe trip. whi< Il I oni e taken 
will never be regretted, but want to be 
repeate 1 *•■'■■ 

Cars leavi Reading 41815, Wakefield 
at 8.30, Melrose at  -45  and  Maiden  at 
!oc  a   m.  on   Thursday   for   I'aragon 
'ark: returning, leave the Park   tl  ;  ) 

m 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr and MM < le 1. Mori I have 
arrived I ■ ime [1   n   1 ti ■;  to \   va Stol 1, 

Mr   Chas    1     Fortis   11 ti   * im   1 
back Irom a vacation  ii Province)   » 

Mr      t        T     (iu«*tMng 
.ur \- d hotm •    *  *     k after a n    nth     11 
Provincei 

I I ■ r-   s report! 1 hitch   in   the 
complei ng the new l   AM   -I ible,   bei 
of ihe inspe< t"( >•! ','   mbing   refusing 
approve of j>e dr 1   ag       m luctors 
stable 

Mr and Mrs \ I ison R I ke of 
Ha, on streel are the par is ot a I igh 
ter. hnrn   rhura I • 

KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
I*|en*Hiit to lake, 

Fou e rlu I lo « ure, 
/* .%ll«l   \» « Ir.tllH- III 

r*er>  Hume. 

IIDNEV a.-d LIVER curl. 
Dr. Kennedy 1 FawrH* Ramady 

I »l»I>l^l   t'l :tll   Itf.--    1'    !   I-    1!1   «■*• »      •"■   - 
..m-ui rii- r n .'' can - •- 1 I 1 n pnrii • of ih** 

1 --1. .'.--) ■»-. KMw-r, Bl» Mar ■'■■• 1 it. r O n 
latnu, c ■n*tir«'i *. *" 1 «. akn I 

The niddiesex Couniu national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION MAY 2,   itos 

Loans and Boads. $223,259.78 
0. 8. Boad?. 50.000.00 
FixtniM, 1.300.00 
Premium on Bonds, 2,400 00 
5 Per Cent. Fund, 2.500 00 
l'.-.-h ■•:: '•.:.!. 65,053.00 

Capital, $ 50.00000 
Surplus and Profits, ■   13,609.16 
Bank Notes, 43,100 00 
D.pcsits, .       231.803.68 

5344.512.84 $344,512 84 

» •    «   -     .     .      p„ c I   P»- ,•• li -,. ■» 
i KI ■ roits 

•    !.•■.       I ■..: I    !   ■ ■..        i       ..   .   I 
\ ■    . ' . . . i    ■ 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective thiin Cnniphor, Carliolic Acitl   or 
Tarred Paper to prevent the ravage* ofl.Motlis, 

15 CENTS  PER POUND. 
PREPARED ONLY  BY 

YOUNG &  BROWN, 
^»»^ Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

3r*i HARVARD SQUARE, BROOKLINE 
NTA|*PC#    COOLIDCE CORNER,   BROOKLINE 
fcJll/IWtJ*    MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER 

The "Clean=to=handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S MON-LEAK-ABLE 
FOUNTJUM PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 

in any position in the pocket. 

Unlike all others. 

Warranted to write 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 

plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 

Pen on the market. 
rorr   SALE    BY 

WIL-SON,    THE    STATIONER, 
Pleasant Street, Winchester. 

UK. i. KC.VM:nv 
S>..'J ail anigglati 

al. V 1. 

That  Little Pain m Your Back 
thn itens vour kidnc ••    If allowed to ^<> 
in   i little while you wi]    >."■■■   thro 

out   the        tire   s> stem,     rake  -it   »ni t 
I »r  David      nnedy's Favor le Rcmed    ■'. 
Ron flout, X    'i      w '■*(•!]   ( n>i-   i"! \\   oi 

i     It  s thi   no*t certati i it.- k own 
for the treatment <»(  .ill diseases  -•! ihe i 
Kidnev*i Liver and Blood,   .\", druggist*, 
Si . 6 bottles, $$ 

SUNDAY SKRVICES 

M ! rHODISI      El'lHI ni AI.      ' HI  m M 
Ke*   Vincent Ravi,  pastor, residence, 17 
M\rtle strei 1 

IJ 1 ■ ^ the ,> wtor t v 1 ition the 
1 ey  I a church Rervices  will   he   held  .i> 
U^U.ll 

1 y a.m., Sunday, Morning worship 
with preaching 

FIKST BAHTIST CHURCH -Rev Henry 
K Hodge, pastor, residence, 61 Washing 
ton   street. 

10.30 a. m . rnornini; worship, preaching; 
by the Rev, Jos, K Fieiden >t V\" nchen 
don 

12 m.,  Kil le  Si hnol 
7 p. ri>. Evening service, conducted 

b)   the  Re*   Mi    i' e!den, 
Wednesday evening prayer service, 
FlRSl      ( OMUKI '- iTtON II,    'II     ■(« H 

Kev i). Augustine Newton, Minister 
Parsonage. 13c Main street, 

Vacation address, Mass K icks, 
I,       estei 

i< jo .». m. Morning worship with 
pf, a< inng by K< ■ > W Adi .» i e 
Morning   subjec .     "Choi c  Laborers" 

6 p m . ^    H    N i    h      ropic—- Mis- 
>   1 1   \\  irk   imonit   Won en "    In   hon •■ 
and   loreign   ii ttUa      Acts    16       13   - 
Titus a       15 

7 ^ 11, iCvemng service. At the 
evening srrvw     kli   Adriance   will  sp   ik 

bgypt. the Land 01   ihe   i"i,.r iuh»,' 
■ -1 ■ Is 1  tent   Hail   to  Hi  1 

1 Hry, 
Wednesday 7.45 p  'ii   I'r.iyer   ind      1 

ferei   e meeting      I opu      " L'nur< tiu 
Kni ■     . -    '      I   KIORS    1: 1   . ; .    I'm. . 
1      i ,j     Lea-l-i      '1 1   - - . 

["ii!    Nr.iv H .   *        .11 
■  1   --     tre   :      Rev   I       H |  ■"   Bt»n,   . -.- 
tor, reside      . .    Han ird utreet 

I       •-        i      ': \ I     • ■.   ■   _■ \ p VII 

.   the   Past  ' -' I 
IJ a v id 

)|) m   Union son^ ser»     ■ •■ * 1      e Si 
■,,.   st Sun   ij   -■  ■ Mil   >f V\ 

I   •   program      11 sis is    il    -•',.-    sol is, 
rci   tatioiis and d 

.5 p  m.    H, V   r   '        I   iy    M      V 
ok    IN    . 

- ;      p.    m.      Evei >ng    vors up with 
KTT\ tiie Re*i   [Janii     ! mes     1 
r rsi H ip'ist '     unh. h    1 chain. 

MARR/El) 

SMI rH—BOL' r A'ELL In Wine he - 
*e» Vugust 32< '. tl the residence of ihe 
bride's parent4, Winihrop street, by 
the Rev, I) .\ gustmc N wton, Mt 
Everett A ■■■ 1 11 in ' Miss \Ui> 
\   10U Bout well both     this '<>*t. 

DIED 
UALY— Aug is, Anna, 'Im^Mcr ,(| 

Wm J ai it ertne.VI >T Daly, .t i 
West ley *ircci ol cholerea infantum, 
Intcrinent at Mont% tie 

McMLRKEY—Aug 21. Mary H. wife 
of James A. McMurrey (nee N irtoi 

SILLIVAN—Aug iS:h. Frances H 
infant daughter 01 Michael ' inl 
Sa/ah Hammond Suil'van. at - Canal 
street.    Interment at Montvale 

i        "  ■ » r      • .1 
"':i'l in a v,?lvtftsl \e injo 

TO LET. 
 1   - ■!*•     1    Mi   b    -.    S 

-iri-i I,    Kxn .  :■■ -I . ■ m, n   II.H»I     1 m    .. ,- 
"  !      Ufi 1 * 0.    .\Mil\   In i.   It. I...i<t.-v 

II Cllfl        ■  v   -'t. . •    I!..'    11                          . .   - ., 

Dns 

F. A, & J.A.Greene 
SPECIALISTS 

in the   Treatment  and  Cure 

Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases, 

34  TEMPLE  PLACE. 

sosro/v.   MASS. 

. _■   -1 1. ..i,.,i 1 ..., 
r-.i.-.i |... 
i--" "", I"   ■ •'     ■ ••       ■      i ^      •. 

11  '■-       II, ■       1M1    ml  I    • 
i.!. i-.. .' nil.-,      ., i,„ 

»       I'.IH-'M-   Will I,  
■!'■     '     ■'. Ill     l.r. eil,<    :-     II..- 

Kiniul     M.-.H.  .'   1.. -t.... ,    in.,   ,.,. 1 Mi ! 
ill,     u '•   ll     t .    ; '  
<i       ' 1 H V,   ..  I(..i 1, 

!■    ■   -    ■ .,!,.,.,   . 

II"    -I  

,  

■      I 

P. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

\     ■       ■ ; .    .1    \ :,..    I 
, ■■   1  . 

' .   . r     l . .' ■     iitli    I 'n|- 

j. ir< s\ •  - N'ei k AI ai        I 
in •» 

IVrle Shirl    W Li»t 
S 1 -- 

L n*'- s' K'd .11     ■     inc      oven 
Best Stvl   •   I 1   .r- •- 
i 1    - -   A ■ •   . lerweai 
tJoud   ■ .■     1     ressmaker»   - 

BUiTERX'K  PATILR:S 

M  1 : II IKkJKB KN, thai 
the sutiscri «ei      1- iuly ap- 

;  >v   I  a*'inn   ■■'   101    'i   ■        At ate      I 
1    I   i- ...      ;      t    Vim Hester in 

•\     1    ; -  v   '   ■ • — ■   :    n I el 
tare,   >   '       -   '  ->'"     ipoL     imtell   that 
tin-; bv g»    i bond,as thi     1 ■.    lirei is 

*    pers nands   upon  ihe 
e»i itt - < ■•--*    in requ red   0 

sta e an     1    ■! upon ton 
I .. nent to 

! \MI -  !     r Kl si .     •. 
. (Addri --) 

N 1 ja 1 Ma n -''ret. 
Wohurn. M   ^> 

Augu.^t . - .2?   "I ■"* 
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ADMIRAL 
DICK 

By   BISSELL   BR1CE 

Till:    l.:itt!c!i.-li!    WI.*    In    (I    P*MM 
s> Irai   : * alii.   througt whi< !■ 
the   Badgi r   rivi r   :\ »wed   be 
iu.'.■:. the two flank 11 K chaina 

of   blltfl      This  vallej    «;i*  e   natural 
blgtlWQ}      l",'«»'i-!|    tWO    POpUloUfl    -•'' 
tlons «»: the* western hank a railroad 
had already spun Its thread* of steel 
and become one ■: the besl paying 
Hues In the country, '!.• amount of 
I usli ess handled hj M I. n h -; i aused 
T! I general suiwrlntendeni to remark* 
"The r. and It. E. hut verj long, I nl 
sbt-'s mlgbtj  wide." 

Two other lines had > :i-i envious 
u' i- ■ - ;ii the truffle ..f the 1. an l R. 
K. and planned i" extend tbelr tracks 
so ai to tap this rl« b -••< tlon Thla 
v > es] i '■'■■''; deslr .' I< - M «ould 
give them a »hor1 cut Into I'lttsburc 

The western Rhon '■ i _ dread} IM* 
-■• | ■ 1.1     r the new coi      inli 
ri ■       surve)   ilontK th<   ■:<■-.  tous slih 

of the eastern hills nud wai rapidly 
press ns roi)*tru< tloi   worl 

i" i; : ... i wn tl ( i -i [o ■ om 
i • v  ■-'.       d hud n      theli   grade 
fie*, i . the i Ivor and i Ml n few feel 
:.' » l S « 1'i-r mark Th*' It 1' nml 
>• a ■■ i stakes \>.-;-i -.-i al ml twenty 
fis i I ..' : .- For nl mil !■ ilf a in Ik' 
the )   .'■■ Ie   « LS  ah   ■■■1   pi>r|X'iidh'ular 

nd of sollil r    I       riie R   l(   had 
plcteil    i cons    ■ ruble  streb li   ■■•'  tl - Ir 
L'      '-    when !'.    !"      ... 1   \    I ■ ■_•   ; 

'■•:" it i vi   ihoi     si*al 
tortnj   :•■■.-     ■■,■,:.•!■■ montf 
r    i .      elow, 

TI ■   lattei   I    nl  was part  ■■!   .;   vi r> 
w<»ajthj   -■ ■-•       whose hoard of direct 
or- had determined lo use everj  el     I 
to i .,.-.. i the ]    R.   roi 
i i   . . •    '.;■.•,."   h   *' ■     oun 
t      .      •      ■        :   V 1    ■   ■   ■        "        | •'.'.' 

v 11      • ■    . .   . tt.    |j     i; 

\, !      !     w        •■ P ■    '■ ■   I 
I   v        '    .    |..     • ,-.,'   i) . 
ful  'tniRKlr 

!    t..;. i  ii   •  r ■   I   ■ *     lnt«     ihni 
«',.: m|f th* lr claim     Aln I       ol 
i ......      f the 1     l;    I      • ■    •     ■   ; 
t        r of i up I I ' 
out   to   th-ir   rl whi 

-      !      . lit     1 ■.■!■..- 
! .      \ Tl I - 
;.    ,   |, .    |     .       . ..     .     - .    . . ,,   .1 

t •      - .       .      ' 1   .    | •      |      ■ | 

th» ir !■..-:■•     nil not 
......      . |        •■ 

. ■ 

An Injum-i        hi      '■■■ ■      ■ I • by thi 
].    i.   ■   « 
If rforlng    with    HUM hi    ••   tti-i 

tern iy had 
i vi •     further work 
on ihflr ■     - ■: • laton 
\    K rondei    I      PI ■     I   •       . j    knon 
Inv the i r !     I re- 
!■ I    . !. .       ..■..,;.,|    |n 
i • < i   ■   . . ma 
t ■ - ■      ' i     ■ | .   i - 

Btcpr   n * taken   ■ 
1-   K  i  ■   i i    ■ in th<  in itti r ol •' 
i   ■      ; i,.! ii  w..s while tlii- v> 
com t , ■   tl   i  the B   P   an i 
N   i-.. their efforts to   'rush  tht Ir 
v ■ 

lafft » ''■ v '. hail • w oui LC< ' oth- 
. • ; Un B n 'i .lir. etow, an I H WB« 
onlj '\ thi most strenuoui effort! th.it 
thi i ■■ ild< •■' ; tht • omj inj i ould *:< t 
i1 i •■   to contlnui  the BtruffBl* 

Tht enmtt) pslatlng between thi two 
roads had spread t< thi workmen wh< 
looked ::p-'i. i.u-h other with bitter 
h;ili>-.! 

Plrh OaUasher'a fathir waa forem  •   ■ 
a  mac on  tl'«' It   R   win. h   was  working 

• •  .. r«tlnt where th«   battle rased  m.-st 
ftsreell     Thi*^   was   .t   mile  --r so  below 
],. uMton   when- th«- Galladiers ll\*ed     It 
*u ;.  h..t Julj  <!.i\. and Dick h,..i I n 
kept bus) with th< water poll Ho had 
just brought a fresh suppls and was pass- 
Ins II among tht nun when hi* father 
who had beei   keeping ■>  watchful eve on 
thi  gang   -i ovt    i ailed  out    -:. it, 
D'ys' They'n alttln off anlther bUul up 
lhar  th" murtherln' devlla    Run?" 

''.'),i    men   di   ;■;   >!   their   tooli   and   hur- 
rif'  down tht   gradi   j :.*i   Ir  tlmt   I 
,   ;        ihttwer of rock* whlcl 
IHN  down in  ii>rt« • tl 

Tl ■   mi i   ot   th    uj per levi .     - 
th. ■-    n   .- lllgl 1      Tht \\    rldl- 

<■•■:     ■ \i-i •: .'• -; '■■ r -   mei       nd 
is 11     -•  ■   -        ■ ■ I l        -  ' 

jwei t back    nd     It     ked  tht   I ot of • ■ 
■ f the i gradt   with !• r\ 

!    pry body  was       -     f I    rmi    ray b 

Its   i-h<-»l    M       pent  i    porl I   tl 
■   tgmei 

"IA   r; '   i Id   I   - ■ ■        N        D 
home!)   little   black 

but  1      .■ - ;    ist isi • 
noi      nd  nu • ■ ■     *ai     - -     - ■■'    - 

... t*i     ihn 
Dlek KIW II lie sal      ' ■   • ■     t si 
thai      • .    lowi     i       poor Jop's 
1 ruPhlns .: t of hla 

He dldn t crj that la i ■ I tl >T* al- 
though     I!,-!*'     u..*i    t     ,i     tt  li.K    h.    .»li     this 
world  thai  hi   would  i . •   u • i 
cl ngi for J--i> Ht pit d up I :.t p ill 
without s word and ■tatted for tl.^ 
spring w h;ti ir \u< ->.- wert r..< when 
he returnedt   Ht   had BVJ  n   ttvrn^i en 

i 

mlt> t< Ibt n F. and N . sad that mangy 
llttl.  O'-a.l dt»? c»<*t them th- lr r-aJ later 

Four day* later Dltk w;u* sitting OB the 
I ;:;k about a half mils Six .•■ ir.'- sct-n*- of 
j ; i i..k:na off. watching the Badger 
rlvt. 

UTw art :■! ham th ugbl thai th.- 
i ful dr .:■■■ Ilttk BadgtT of a week 

. , :... i • I angi'} i this coffet col- 
ored torrent thai was r\ hlng i ull] 
b ■ arrj big It is rafts henhi isea ibeds 
ihocka ■ T corn and pumpkins in .. bewll- 
gei    -   ■ a I k '' 

It looked like a r-r » < --■:. n of vegetables 
t .■■ | tht:. -. •-■• - to market Dick 
watched tht panorama with boyish in- 
t'-r-^t it -. i- the earn .: 'fall rU 
tht :-■ which, whin the flood began to 
« . little, would * nd i\- ci il fleets 
* urn Ing. puffing ami snorting down the 
i.. 

".'    ■  ■ ■      !■:■'.    ■ •     i.    :'   "•■'-    '■    • '      1     ■ 
In the memory ot man lil,.- this It was 
already   above   htsh   water  mark  and still 

Near a*here CMck Fat n sn ill creek ei ■ 
tei Badger through a deep ravine 
vrhli     i .! the hill at thai ;   I • 

The H   I*   and N. were ei ii     • . 
oi  r this rai h •     To '!.■   i   rth ol it they 

1 ad trat;..- laid u iti     tl< 
tl : inning, as had also the B  H   Tht 
i       thert   i   »  !•:•:■.   -.   precipitous .i-  u 

tht    ■■  .*' .   thert    was  room   ft tt ..... 
v- englnt had Jusl stop] a liltlt 

aboi e   •»!.' n    Dlt k   n is   iltth |     md   a 
Oli     - '     i.'-    ::..'.    itep]    ■:   fi    n    tl lb 
"Humph." muttt n d ! tick       PI      walk 

In'  ' ■■- •   B t ■■:-.■   t ■ i tki   a lo >k al tht Ir 
■'.''.    :       .  i   " 

Al    '' •■   B' in ral    *■■•■■ II -'.ti  !    h-- .... .  ,  .   . 
wn       '   *■   ■'.   then      m I   th    iwo n .!Kt.1 

i    •   v, ird   the   ir. stli ■    stopped 
lust bo; ", nparenl 
Inteni      :        thi    ...     itoi        Into   the 
rivei      hi ■    us to      I el* 

i'i: I the i trii 
bit of I      * Roger* 

■        ::   '      ? 
i ,*er It  I '     ighl      Now  114 
lur ;   ' 

f tht'lr Jol pint j ... 
.   * I   am 

■ 

R .       • 
■     •    .  :        I .    :  . ..... 

■    r 

■ 

I   th        I .... . . . ....... 
■ ■ ih       th« i   gx>t  thai 

ompletei tht i 
In   a   |       '          •                     up   their track 

■ •    • •    : ; i ■ '   t ral i i    r th i II 
I  hndn't stopped   tht m. But   I 

wouldn't   •   \      h   I   i m   gi I    s train 
for t he ■■«©■'.. 

T  ■     general   forei     • rubbed I   I 

he had 
 :    r 
Tht    t.       *■ .,.!'.<■       the 

I      •'•       nd   on   up   I        track.   I< 
throwing stones m n 
that       .:•■.'■».'      h 

■     ■ losely pursued 
:■ hie   effrrt   I old 
• ■ *      rd Pht       Id not knot    tl 
' ■ ;.     .:    *      •    gi    v  hlrq i.     thi \\     Tl E  : 

k'ere full    I  5 ■       11   r I 
'■••••    they not righth ....... 

*   ■'   :       v i    •   I 
..'■•■    t:.     onsi ruet Ion b   - 

mlstaki.  for  the    :     Is ofi ■ 
dans,    ■      • the  g nt ml 

that si     ' ' ■ ■.   wi i llki w lee  thlnl ol 
things   tl   •    the   pumpkin   e hl< h 

.-< •    ■ i! tu absorb his attt   I 
Dlek was thlnklni     f Jo]       I the bitter 

.-- ■! for so n I   tweeii 
:   •    r*s gang and t!     n       In tl       ul 

. '   •       I!e watched tl     general of 1 
posing forees ' ; -       Into I nguh 

train I        been led 
H     brn      hud I     i i-l.lrl     Whal 

lo?    : ; ■ ■    wn trntk     I     owi ....... 
u ...        ■. |   

■ ] I    •       oft 
t    it   mi n about. ........ i. 
...     .        ...       t Barnttabl     twe nl    • 

H      | \.   i .   i    ,,.:  the whlsl 
the rl vii .... 

■ ullln -■   i .        Ir I prt-piimtory   I 
>  • ■ ■   [back   L firm i   wive to >k : ■ 

• ■  him    H" hurrlt l   u*i   M th   Ires 
lught the last t   r Just n* It was 

m  ■ "     i n     Ii was   . gondt '      Hi  i   II d 
: - i he sldt        ' hed down 

(... -■ om „f pig hi   '"  md !■ i  11  rn 
■*  i 

I   .     engineer   <■< I ol    t; * 
B   Ii « •   Just leavli s; hla t      ewl pn he 

one  rum the  plal 
r   : call Ins    "M      Bent!    Mr   B  nl' 

i      turned i       t, thrust his hands deep 
his pockets   md lool       I   >m und« r 

thi   peak   ol   I   ■ cn|   to act   who was call 

Ii  .   -.-■     p out    I  hr  ith 
whal  ■-  Ii '    Ii     In I  the • i i 

T   ■        ■ 

' i    : -1  got   eh—s somt tin-   t<> tell ye," 
;    ■        the boj 

"All  right     Catch     ;    nitl    |      -  i •    itl 
kk   us   you in      lei      hit       '' 

But wht      • ■■   ■    .' 
ii    l>lck   l 'i< '■ Gal   gi   ■     ' live down 

at llousetoi     My fath nai 
(' .   i .. .  mi 

"Ol hrrj Gal ■ ' •' boj eht W< II, 
whal 

"Tht   B   I*   .ir.l  N   is goln'   i«> run  ovei 
i^        trestle   tt ■ I -   I    a      star)   dump'n" 

r trot ks     Th. j   s.t>   tht y   will  ^<-r\ 
•\   sight  bs   the  time  th>-   wuter 

!-■ ■  

"t exclaimed   Mr    Bt nt   Inert lu 
looking  Intenth   al   Dick     "Who 

told     • u "" 
B< wi n rasps for brt ith Dlek told his 

.'•■■       The   engineer   thrust   11~   I   nds 
■ :■ ■ ■ • Into his pot kets His • *• > • ■ mi J 
to retn .t •:<:• T h!s shaggy browa His 
chin was thrusi forward, and he t<it sav- 

■  |   i mt itai he 
■•«..m. with me." he said, leading th* 

wnj hack to the depot and Int.* th<- tele- 
gr ph olflct The operator had hit lunch 
bosket "i-ii In front "f him and was :■' 
r- .> about half through with bis aup- 
I- r 

'Tall UP C D as quick as you can." 
said   v      Bent    taking   a  chair  by   the 
■ ! rat r's side. "CHckety, click." went 
the tnstrumt nl 

"I have him   *lr " 
"A.-k him if the lupertntendent I* in and 

ss)  l wanl to talk with him." 
After a short pause then came an an- 

swering stutter in the recel%*es 
"Hi Is there now. sir." was tin- Inter- 

pretation given by the man at the wire 
Tl • n bt ran as • xt Ith c it of Jabbt r  as 

though    th--    InstniiTii nt    had   »:<•••     ■ r ,&\ 
Afi r it had continued for about fifteen 
rrlnutei   back and   forth  Mi    Bent  said 

;'    LI  -    ill  r!^' *      No«      -.::  Up  A    V    ar;.l 
t'-i' John Connolly thai 1 wanl him t« 

Is work engine lown here uith H 

goni la of stt nt * rl; ■ nd to bt he r- 
HI n c p will not If) the dlsp tcher's 

• v ..    and hla rrew   will ».• t their orders 
t    \     \     JH  fi ie   to  Mart " 
Aftei - !- • r had gont * and the 

.- ■ • nt   had      ■   ■       eased   Its     lattei 
t   ■ "Now   gel   Mora   and 
» v t he rl ver ll I he n 

■ ■■'.■'      •     rer the board 
!■:  - • - ; m<       tons        nd making II 
-:      ■ ■ . . '  and   Me- 

rle reported   fall- 
In^ ...    ,     ,       ... 

i tat ton ir1.-  here 
The   fd i*ht   I      *     •       !!■ :■ 
. : - ' n I Ing a mental 

t tense « rtn« 
I   ■   .      •       t   forel ■..'.    •   ■■ | -   -. .■ 
si ut midnight i *... t. v had an) sup- 
i • Lddrea ilng I 'i^-k 

"No   sir;   l  Jusl  *.- ;  hen   when  I  saw 
you 

-\. ell then, comt ovwr 11 the hotel." 
And he led Dick across the tracks and 
lr >.    the tltnlng r«jom of the ContiasntaX 

f    True,   fie   l-.^ked   a   little   out   of   r\.ee 
there with his oil clay failed clothe - u I 

I rumphd hair, but so long as Mr Bent 
i was his sponsor U was ail right 

Shortly   after   midnight   an   engine,   cn- 
[ bocre   ind  a gondola moved  out of the 

stati -, ..i Barn-taM.- Th>- gondola v. .- 
! In front and tn«- caboose behln I tht   ■   ■ 

!-■■ ■       Tl ■   ■ al ■ "•■   was I      I t.   :. 
| In  the   cab  of  the  locomotive   wen 
: engineer  an-!   flreman two     ihera 

On the seat with th*- engineer was Sir 
j Dumos i  t;.,  general su]   rtntendem 

Cl..    I •■• iik.:;   \» ..-  Mr    I • • : 
The spcclaj flew  through   the aarkrn   - 

I until thai  part ol  tht   n id   was rea '.■■: 
\.: en   the   track  a .- i>'--i  In  the   m it* 
;;. :■   •...   p ..     ■ ,-  -;... kt nod  I      . n 
cr..< !   ts the heavy monster fell Us way 

■ ■.  i  ■      hidden rails 
Tht   gondola  had   beea   heavll) 

with stune and placed ahead  so  that it 
■ ould be eh    ■ I      • i  tht  trai k iort 
. t f. >:■ i t>. >- •  whether tht   rot 
been a   ikened bj  tht  ::    ii or wht i'..> \ .r 
a      Id stand  u|      nder tl      wt .-::.t     I   the 
ingi  • 

T       e Ltei   begs     to si      h iwlrl 
ii      •    thi     wheeli       It   rost     hlghei 
high! t        It     (  . .   ' .-i    t' ■     bottl ::i    <<t    the 
fln   I ■ x and then   •■ s hlsa 
On i ■ ■ ■ I the 't v.: ..; . i : rfa • . th* 
wat»i until it v. - aim il up I th i I 
floor 

"Benl      said   ',.-    iu] ■   Intendenl       :, 
think n    i an ': 

"I don't know     was I      eng 
pi;      i hi   i ■   i   .      it Ini     tht ■   - 
trying to get the exact        tloi       : I 

al   about   thi   lowt   i   ; 
We   run  on    i level  foi    .   ihorl 
hi n   and *.:.• n strike   n I per o nt grade 
n I lift ui    ;• .. 

1 v. hut's thai      exclaim   I Mi    Dun 
gazlni 

'■ pan Ion* 
"Out I n tl     B     lola." 
Tht       ' -            ■            I ■ • : 

■'■             ooki     Ikt       ■   ■ said 
"V rll    I'll bt   h ini ■ ■'■' n  is   M-    n    * ■ 

.   ...          after his  I               || 
that lsn t that ]       .-• ■    Die] | . ; 

Dlek  It u ...... 
the   stone   li 
ilari,        i        i ■ ■. 
h.iti I 

i i,  | 

■ ' hurfl '   : 
right 

,r       Benl        :.•   ■ .    I. - 
■ 

And ■   .       I     ! ■  ' 
thai ■! IJ 

. ■ 

t'      time tht ol     cl . ■      I    I 
t' • ■ ■    wen    scarce!; hes  ol   wntei 

th*   *   II 
f th. *        led  the n 

with 1 h ■ ! ' 
[•]        ... ih»* bank to i 
ir .1 roe   ■   • 
hies wt       passed I  
  made   Ins!      A   | 

9 '■ pplied   li riali 
well   select       | cal 
ir :   -•   ■     thi      rawhead of I ..... 

"Puff!    Pufl      Puff!"    It  aeei 
thi    whol«    hll   ■ '■    wai   '       thli 
vallt ' •''!■■• '. >' 1th ths ■>   '  :    ■ the 
i • : _    ped for breath    rh<   cabli .- sw sh- 
ed up     it ol  tin   watci   ind grew taul 
Dick, stai     * thi   uppe-r l« vcl at  a 
safe pi tched bronthlesslj 

.......    . i |     ......  .. . 

UJ  thi    liivlng a hi ■ i will i   d  and  ■-.■ nl 
whirring   round      Agi In thi 
lei   Into   tht    cj tin lers  caul loui i 
tl   i ■   hi In f snort and str lining <'f wires. 
but this timi   thi drivers took a g ■ ' grip 

•:    •   ■    track      Then     wai 
ioun<     * B   ci   ■'.   .   d    roar th< 

gave   woj     .i !   wi ni   rr '"   ?' i- 
Int i the i   ■ 

■ | | there won't be many tr ill - rt n 
• r tlwt trestle this wt   k,      ■•   ickled Mr. 

r..    •        i       ii   in    wept I    ck towurel B 
It   lool       lo   n If   tl       -  ftter   «'us 

i ■.: :      I'm going 1     h ive the rails 
I <>r that eulverl and se-e II 
._. ■ iral thi . : I ' plttsbura Ii the 
!i rnlng If It's thing but a switch en- 
ir:p    and a rial     u 

• * * ■        • •        « 

■ •)..    . ,..,   j  |, |   *tresit     •   dawi    I 
Pl  k still oi i   •      nxloua to act   t1:-- 

nfall ol l i- • nt n Ii - 
Belov   hln     ■   ranf   ol   mi •    were   laylncj 

thi   I'fttls o\er tht   culvert     The water had 
re  ..!■.'•:' nd the ei tin   H   li   llm 
WHH   :i<..<     water      Off   lo   the   north   he 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
Just now we are making a specialty of PEACH ICE CREAM. 

We prepare the FRESH FRUIT each day i- required, 

ALWAYS IN STOCK: MADE TO ORDER : 
Strawberry,                  Vanilla, Sultana Roll,       Macaroon, 

Coffee,        Chocolate, Bom Clace,      Mousse, 
Walnut,     Froxen Pudding, Coffee Parfait,           Frappe, 

ORANGE ANO RASPBERRY: SHERBETS. LEMONADE AND FRUIT PUNCH 

Orders left at YOUNG & BROWN'S promptly attended to. 

Team leaves for Winchester daily and at 10.45 a. m. and!4.30 p. m. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
Woburn. 412 Main St., 

Tel. 48-3. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 

L»l r oi  TBB * ABOO0B TtMUL!.I> THi; UBS 

hoard the whittle ot th.- locomotive on 
the rival ro;ui s construction train it 
drew Into view around the curv<. wl i r< it 
was stopped by .t flagman Cautiously it 
pushed rn to the * •(•;»• of t':<- r.tvi:;-- and 
Stopped a#aln. Tin- sup -rlntondt-nt. the 
foreman of tin* rock ganc and a numb-r 
of others i ;irr,«' and loi'knl down upon th-.* 
debris of their wrecked trestto. 

, Tn< superintendent, whose HOP had been 
reported short vi explosives, seemed to 
hovi plenty left In hli vocabulary, and 
he poured forth upon the head of his gpn- 
>r.: foremun a scathlni shower of words 
;•! .*d from th.- mudd) end "f th.- dic- 
tionary not exactly complimentary, but 
cxprt'8slv< of his opinion «>f thut ventle- 
man'fl fallun to have the structure 
wan ' ■■ 

vVI   i  "■   Buppiintend'nt had gone back 
■ p th   track hl« unhappj   '•" "»* added a 
f-      -;::•••■:  hli own  linguist!*   nc- 

pltshmei ts   and   pass«< l   the   pi- .- in- 
tr*  i • ii !■■ the '!;■• 1-t'1!. for*'man 

• lit llo.        •   i     :• Hi n        si    uted    Dirk 
•■V  .. don't * ■ i rui   rour train over here 
» n ;   ■     m rocks o     is?   Whj >; i i 

I irj i»* out of sight   oh?"   Then, ad- 
».!    -    :   11 ■    r i' man   and   shaking   his 

rldl .a him, "You uin kill n i 
il.   ;    wl|| yi 

K-an a rumble on i       u -\ 
■ gli i     KOuthbound     will    a  |   -- 

■ I    attached     *'   ■       I   b)    •';.- 
-. ■ .. n      Phe   •!   :••••:. • 
ba u above tthej were def ttod, for the 
courts decided aifulnst then »i weak lutrri 
heard on ■xasperatlng UuRh and then the 
votes 'f Mr Btnt culled out: "Ho. there. 
Dick! You here yet? Come down here. 
The Fup.-rlntcndent wants the admiral to 
rtdt Into Xttt»burK with him. Coin on 
H" wants to Introduce >ou to the bo^rd 

I of dim lore." 

30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office,  54  Bromfielfl St. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

"*giBF*"     'a 
11 ff/t/sflF   "^ 

-S»   U Telephone Connection with   Residence. 

Winchester Office F. S. Sc&Jes, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

FEAIHERED GLUTTONS. 

Some   Verj    Grvedj    Birds   Thai    \rr 
i pcmendons  Pe*d*r« 

7*. -| lie   the  fuel  
«.f ii I   -■!' hn* !■■■■' '   '     ■  :   ' 
for llffhl entltiK Invi -' - itl n sb 
th | binla -■!'■ tremend nw i ■■■ l< "- Ilw 
diet of tlie nvoi igp ki »fni I (ii *n ill Etl 
r ipeaa hnm k) la c • ulntwl i - I.OOfi 
::■ .. month, to pnj u ithli - ■ I ln«x '- 
ur I worms Tho barn owl i i M vom 

it "... ■ *trel An lnv< 'llgntor, 
HIT. r ■ ■■- A of t! esi birds gnve It 
-. •. i: mil e one after (!.•■ other Tho 
first Bis Im .'.■■!: itch disappeared, en Ii 
with a gobble nnd B gulp, and the owl 
did Us very l*st t<> treat the seventh 
in n like manner. Lli II itJ oi >t ab- 
domli ' i iclry, however, prevented, 
an i tl. >ugh the gnbl )-- - nn ■ tt the 
gulp did n it, - i tlmt for tw« ntj n In 
ute* «>r -;► (be i;;.l «»f the seventh a   i 

rli>.!  from Ibe corner t«f the bird's 
!■.   i     Bui in due c mrne It Bwallowed 
ill.-   body,   Mini   three   hours   later   tb< 
pangs of hunger reaaserb I «'■    selves 

• he owl ;!!«• four uior<  i  l< •■ 
Ptmr pounds would IM r. I envy ». ■.: • 

f. • ti heron Yet one of i!> -><■ I Irdi 
\- hi i n i- trapped lu England, ilhs 
girged two reeeutly swallowed trout, 
one nf whleli weighed two |>onuds and 
tl ther one and a half pouuds.   An- 
otli r i Bptured bud contrived to put 
away three trout averaging three-quar- 
ters if n pountl apiece, although it was 
-.- ;» i air months old, ai il no bei had 
dined uj< »ti aoveu Riaall trout, togethor 
with a m >UB6 anO a thrush. 

Among the greediest birds are wood 
pl>: i*.   which   will  continue  to  gulp 
down food until their cropa are air >si 
ur the burst Ing point Kr in one : 
these blr K BII T I- it «MS return i - 
from a raid in the fields, no fewer than 
BOi sralns of wheat were taken, An 
other had contrived b» eraru down no 
|.  Uian 000 peas   A third was i 
deiii irlusE to sustain nature with 
\.,    •,  nuts  and  a  fourth   with  sixty 

Ely's Cream Balm 
. -       . . 

■ 'i 
i 

lU'HV   H 

-i        il-ovel tli< I    ■ 
.,        IT J-   h.-l 

• irv lug   .|... . not |>r<Nlai'e -i-■< • ■ . ue «u 
-..■.*-,'• •■        - /.    :-  ■ 

ELY BUUTHKKS. M; Warn n sn..i. N        \      - 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   DAL5AM 

row   a .1  •-.;•.. i -   • ,■- 

■.■■■!■  Palls 'o  H.'»: n     ■ >v 
■lr to it- fouthfi i   ."      - 

C rentlnu lb* Fa ah I one, 
Who sots the fashions'' Soi ietii - 

an original Idea em in ites fr iui n bum- 
ble workwoman, and after fuslou In 
the brain an l Improvements and sug 
(testI .:.. giveu by th.- great autocrat it 
emerges, Uluerva-IIke, In full pano| y 
complete and victorious, Numbers -if 
diligent Beckers, a horde <>f assistants, 
volni[.iiiou> uotos, sketches, Ideas, are 
pressed into tlie service. Artists lend 
tbelr willing services, while the urto- 
riai adept combines, exaggerates, al- 
ters old modes, culling, like the bee. 
flowers 'if fancy ben- and there until 
the bright vision <•( beauty N realised 
IIIMI the forthcoming styles arc decided 
nn    London (Srnphlc, 

crgal Xotirro. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mi        i »i \   ... 

PUOBATK  COl'Kl 
I    <:•-.-     u  .-:..) .,,  ,,.*   .i Uwrrsleel its 

■    SVIMS    ■■■    IVIW U< -t. i   i   -.1 
[J,     !■   ■■-    ,-.   -|.   '. *'   .■. 

WHI HI I«. i-.i     „ \.  - •   u   | 
lliel     IDtJ     ■   .' . .   , .   |   . .. .,;.„.   ■      4h| 

'      t*«" i       »   b<    .-   toe 
-    ■   ■      ' - I ■    - - -..-;.. 

reel estste f>f H <^1 ■   ,  , 
tuuiise dtb; thai        ... ( Mid nutate 
*•• i»»l • S*M nl   ui      .   i . -   ...   : nivtb    rood 

in     .i ....-.■.   .      .;-.,,( real 
..-.-, vl idea -■;..-: 
■•---■■ eel       •  ■ Court ai 

r*l ug :■    is 
\       '.    .    •     1   .■.-..-.'    ' .,   ;   ■    | •       ,     | .. 

C< iirl \   ba . .  il  it i  ■  ■ ■■   i_-        -...< mt; t 
Mlilillrx \. i>U the l«« Itl ■: ij      •   ■*. , ;. bei . A 
I)  ; « *   .■ i ih .   ■.    . -      •...•.       • •    p | 
■ .   -     ' .n.>  \. -ii !. ,\.    why tllr M    ■   - 

■■■•...- ■    .   |    ■      - 
|    (I I.   :    :   J    II     .:   \   I      l!>.   '. 

: • ■- rented« I «u 
lay»     Il     • .-:      ■. :    :. 

.   ..   '  .   . . ..     I I ■   ■ 
ig i...  Miii - id   the   w.: ,•..,■-;. .   si 

■   l . i died  II     WtuCbi -i. 
• -- i.     k-.  the     i.l 

-     t. |„        ||     .    .-      .-.-,: •      || • 
B'ltliert. I   En.l. Mi INTIKE, E»QUtr<    I' t-l 

•Iiulni     ' • ■   Ihln dxteeiitlid   ]    I   \    _ ■-: 
•    ■  •■ tl      i* .i i Jred nud I  ■ 

W   I    Ui KiKKS, Keglstvr. 

BEDDING PLANTS 
AND 

ASTER PLANTS. 

Plants Boarded 
for the Summer 

D. J. MacKay, 
FOREST STREET, 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Was your Home Comfortably Warm Last 
Winter? 

I If not »lij n. ' prepare tti ke«p <>nl iiexl wlmer'n 
I cold?     Vi'i ,.:|i,  . ,• ,.  III.!, t. Adl   '<■   »;. -1 —«r 

matwetwl   \- ithlDg,     Result*  nimraiil 1, 
' ThnM nt i In- head  -i the  iiroren»lon   uerei   UMT« 
i >•• »Hit. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
8 Middle St., Woburn, 

Tel. 24i; o .I'" 

. null.   I ,»rr^.|»oml^n.'^. 

"I nee Hi .i :i letter »UKu»e.l !•■ hnre 
bi'.'n written liy Henrj VIII liua j i~t 
brutiglit IFJ.11UC1" 

r   it'»  ii itblng.    A   letter »r  mint 
ju>t hruuittit $io.uoo." 

"Il deed?" 
"Yes; to a a<r\ n-lm Btied m^ f..r 

br.ii.-li "f pronilM." Ijiiuu*vlUe Cou- 
rier Journal. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
v 

BATE C it'KT. 
.    •      I •     .  . •      i. iirxi     •   i .      . | 

!■.!-..> it...-,: ..-•..      • ,   ., v 

  
'■    . I iMirnnrtinil lu 

■'■-■' - •   -     I J I ...... ....... 
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A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging. Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

\'-,  reTereneei 1.1   irnrkiuan«hlp'itnil 
I   i   ik     All worh KiMr ,i.'...-1 - <•   • .  •        md 

i      ii| ' j   ill, luted |... 

order, MI I lo P. O. Box Ai 
...    P   ....     \v .. ■;,. .... .... ;.- 

Ulleilllnil IT 

... 
STAN. 

v ■.■        .-• 

|i; 

...      ,|      .   ... 
» Ml IxilkK,   H. 

-        l.lilv-l .     || 
»'   K   111    II     - 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
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Mortgagee's   Sale 
of Real  Estate. 

■ .....    ..... 

I l'raul  ..    l|..i 

' .i. .1  M«i' il 
i--:   md '■..-.,,. 

II "'   Hi .   "I   |   i.l    !'■■ ■'-        ' ITS .   .     ||4, 
-   '.-■       ■    ' ..;,.. 

. ,-•     .    I    .        -.       ..... 

•      '    .' 
 II.       , 

On Tuesday, the tilth day of September, 
A, 0., 1905, at five o'clock it the 

atternoon, 
■ 

ARNOLD 
The Florist 
make* the inont urtistic 

FUNERAL    DESIGNS 

Th* separation. nt  the   lowest  prices,   and   all 
Mm  Oromin  Keewn nn- hi. wife w,„.k ,,,„„. It Winchester, 

bml   i ii'T'«' scrap     Mr*   H'>gnn   An j 
,ljd they «.p»r»te?   Mr*, flwii   Tl.ej v!v; .,,..,   |, • 
did, but l\..^r n 'in-in..-i denil before _ • 
11 ■ . ..| . . ..i. i,i net Hi' i w.-:.■,•. an Mr*, nil tinir- .i- In Fi in. r:i! Desil 
Keeg in -in 

I ' " ' ■   ""   rpai land  sit   it. I 
W    ■ hi .'i:1.    i ount)   oi   v  Idh 
 nweallh   ol   Mass i 

"■"•    '   '   ■ lescnned as I    own 
 he  ■ I--, i |   . 

u      '■   ' •   '   loi     rlj    ■.,     emetery 
street) at the     rner  -i    ntereei lion    >i 
said street and i pi \ ite street sometimes 

il ■■:   I'almei   street    them i    running 
II-     therly   hy   the   side   "I    said 
A      • strei •  t'.n iu five and  -'x tenth* 

I. ei   theni e si       ouiherlj     but 
'.. .1 na .i little more to the west, siill  |>y 
-■'     VN     nn stn , I, -II . mi nine ai i1 loui 

- (794) leet ■" land no«  oi   late  .il 
II el W Kimii,i,l. ihence souiheastei 

Iy j said land now ..r late "I Kimball, 
om undred seventy-four and four-tenth* 
1 1-1 4) feet in the northwesterly corner 
..I land nt I in/ M Holcombe: ihence 
northeasterly by said land ul Inez M. 
Holcombe, fifty-nine and three-tenths 
(5'i.J) leet lo olhtr land ol said Kimball . 
Ihence northwesterly by said last 
mentioned land of Kimball in hundred 
twenty-five (335) icct to said private 
street called Palmer street, aed theme 
southweasterly by -iiul private street, 
forty five (15; feet lo the point of begin- 

no   containing 20 198 square feet more 

III 
ir.it,. Ill I I'u.-k DecoratiouH and <'ui  Flowers. 

I'm IDH   ilie  M a.. 

"II.-.   Mi"-I I  nuked  your  fntber t" 
11 .;,;:.:::;';:,;.:;:„.,„,:,.i„,„no,, GIVE ME A CALL BEFORE PURCHAS- 
made $5.00U lo a real estate .leui. so I ING  ELSEWHERE. 
■nppoae tie'-* asking hiia on th** install- 
n,-i, pl.n."-MIIw.U^Jom-n«l. j  E> YOUNQ|  D_ D_   s>> 

\,i man l» matriculated to the nrt of DENT I ST 

31   CHURCH 8T. 

or .ess. and being the same preir.ises con 
veyed by .aid mongagre to said 
mortgagor by deed dated May 6, 1887, 
and duly recorded. 

JAMBS W. KCSSRLI., |I< . 
■i"vr,tc ol sairi mortgage. 

W im luster. .1 igusi      . 1505. 
■an 11.1s.as 

F, 0, NEWTH & CO., 

Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting. 
Hardwood   Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction tiuaranleed.    Orders will 

receive prompt attention. 

Ilfi    till   lie   bas   been   well   teu-ptc-il.— 
UeurgV tilot 

Hours, 2 to 6 P. M. .1011 

Office: 172 C Main, Street, 
Winchester, Mm. 
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ORIGIN OF GOLD PEN'S  ,N THE BASQUE COUNTRV.      FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.        BOSTOK & MAINE RAILROAD 

THE FIRST ONES WERE MADE  IN ENO 

LAND AND WERE  FAILURES 

Tln-n an tiii«-rl<-ari t li|#**n m...i«.-r>-.l 

Thai IrtUlum ( on |i| II,- L'MNl !<•* 

I'rol.rtlnB tfe« I'nliilB, MIHI tin- I'er- 

fet-t   IVn   n. suit    .! 

I      in   American  Is  dm   the  credit 
f<>!  having made U ■   I       • 
useful   article   It baa cume foi 
^ Itb  -it tb<   L; ild •■■■ *      liirh can- 
not corrode, th*   I >ui I tx 
n« ;• M 

Thi    m IDUI  i luri      I   -•  Id   pens   wan 
• ■ \ in iln  I'nln I SI  U-s In 1*3.1 

i j   i   .   ■ \".- i    i 

bad   heei :■   In  I    -'   i ■   V \ 

gold pens prior t    tl  .*  I hul tu< j 

i n i ■.'. Ith llttlt mi ■ — All <• i gold 

t< i .-. «oft to i irable |       I     ml 

i! .       Ircuut*l ai I   ■     I'Hsurj 

t-      rtitect   thi ;       I tli   dlu 

moiidg nr m      - '        Is     e 11 iw 

kins  *  i  * I lln   i till 'l Si  •• -. l ;it 

!•■-:._ I I J id ll< " experl 

i i  .-- ■■■■ HI ict (fold 

pens wen t •   • 

Ij   dh»< oven -I  that the natlvi   all >y of. 

I       ■ -•   mil mwl refi lor;    il   ill me 

t-  . i  nlloys, coul .   • H\ f ir pi itwi 
! - " ' Her advin 
tag"   ind :■  »p    ' <• i . ■ 

Hawkins' right   wi purcl     *1 by n 

Clergy m in of I>eti    I '               ■ : tl 

I ■ * >            " '   I il ■ I 1 ■ • :; i i: i u 

!       '    •■    -     ■:       '119       TIlP tl      I   !■■      - 

i ■   li       iveri       IOI   atiltsiltUtiM   foi   th 

ihiMi In u        :      -. 

»        taken  to   New    V .. u.   where   thi 

!  I - ■ •    ■ ..   l -•' -I 

l.iulti     n I t wn     aided In 

the plant        I i s for the miiK 

lug    tut tei g of tl       ■    -        eot 

ed   by  .1 >'      i: f tin    en 

ployees of the esl    i I I I      I hi ■ i - 

tnbllshnv HI H KM pi .: • ■ i a go • ! pi u 

RO perfect  thai   !i   i iiwl the elus 

tlcltj "I ill ■ ijulll v Itl *!.■ pi rmane cj 

of the metal, Ab< ui IS3(i it wan tils 

■ i -•.'■] thai by Imfr III ig the li kliu , 

i ■ rtts ID the c >!• i ln«teo I ot B ildeiing 

Hi m on the corroal ■ Inrtuence of the 

Ink on the Iwo metals, the Bolder :i 11<l 

t' • gold, was avoided and \ At 

hold In the pen was given t<i the |xilnH. 

Th' gold [>en has been brought t«» Its 

prevent degree of perfection by tli<- 

A> icrlcnn manufacturer, and the In 

d us try fro::, its Incoptlou has been 

characterized by the use i»f Amen, an 

methods.    Kor the proiluctlon of  the 

gold pen a high degree "f skin Is D< - 

Bnry, and only experts are employed 

In the dlffen at plants. 

Tin gold used in the making of ttio 

pena Is obtained i >■ in the 1'nlted 

States assay office. Il \* then melteJ 

and alloyed about sixteen carats Boa 

and rolled Into n King, narrow ribbon, 

from which pen blanks or flat plates 

in the sliiii'c ui a pen, bul considerably 

thicker than the finished pen. an eul 

I'V means ->f a lever press or die aud 

punch The blunt u b of the blank Is 

notched "i recessed t tin1 end to r<* 

« lv< the Iridlum thai forms the ex 

peedingly hard |h»int whlclt ad gooJ 
pena p ""-ess 

Tin* irtdlum I* coate'.l with n er< 
of borax ground in water and laid in 
the notch formed In the end of the 
Idiuik. it is then secured by a process 
i.f ~-.\-:it \^. which is uothlug III >-e or 
less than melting the « >ld of which th' 
pen is formed so that it unites solidly 
with tin- Irl Hum. The blnuk I* then 
passed between rollers of peculiar 
form to give o graduully dlmiuidilng 
Uilckuess from the point backward 
The rolls have a small cavity In which 
the , xtreme end of the iridlum polnte l 
ltiii !■* placfl t>» prevent injury to the 
Iridlum, After rolling the nib of every 
poii is stiiTcti.il an.I rendered B|>ongj 
by bammeriug 

This Is the mist important process 
In the manufacture of the pen. as the 
elasticity of the pen de|iends entirely 
up >n this operation    The pen is then 
trimmed   by   a   press   similar   to   that 
which Is used for cutting out the 
blanks or by automatic machinery. 
When the blank has been trimmed the 
name of the manufacturer and the 
number of the pen are stamped on it 
by means of a screw press 

The pen is given Its convex surface 
HISM by means '*f u screw press, the 
blauk being pressed between a concave 
die beneath and a convex one above. 
t^tllte a little force Is necessary to 

bring the pen P> the required convex- 
ity, and when this operation Is com- 

pleted two Jaws approach the blank 

aiiil press It up on opposite edges, thus 

giving the pen its tlnal shape 

The  next   step   is  to   CUt   the   Iridlum 

into two point! by holding it on the 

edge of a thin copper disk which is 

Charged with One emery and oil and 

revolves at a hitch speed The nib is 

then slit by a machine and the silt 

cleared by means of a tine circular 

saw After slitting, the nibs are 

brought together by hammering and 

the pen » hum I shed on the inside by n 

concave form and on the outside by n 

convex form. This is necessary to give 

the pen :i anlform surface and greater 

elasticity 

These n '<s are then set by the tlnir-rs 

alone, after which operation the pen is 

ground by a lathe with a thin steel 

disk and a copper cylinder, both charg- 

ed with tine emery and oil The slit 

Is then ground by a tine disk, and the 

■Ides "f the nibs and the points are 

ground upon the copper cylinder After 

t!ic grinding is done the pen Is p dished 

upon buff wheels, which completes the 

process of manufacture 

Before the urn  is  placed  upon the 

market, however, it Is given a thorough 

Inspection to see that it possesses the 

proper elasticity, fineness and weight. 

then pasted to an Inspector who tests 

it aud weighs it   Chicago Chronicle 

the  I'eciillar l.ansnajir  :ind  o.|,|  (ui- 

mm* «»i ike Peeeso, 

Of the At mi sTr scenes and ■ u t ens of 

the Basque country a travelei   writes 

I   .-. tl   struck   by  the way  the  wjmeu 

walked and carried themsel es    A fit 

old   woman   v- iih   a   !i'u«    •■ .-.     -n   liei 

bead walked ilong at a swinging pace, 

shouting bet wares meanwhile ..t the 

top i bei voice, I saw i woman car 

rylng ■•:, her bead first of all  t lurge 

troj    'i  i: ui' (its il*   can be       i - in d 

b   i I tell you that It i    -   ftei    ml 

hi    stall     On the toi    -i tbla 

b  -'-■ '   >f n ashing  ind  i big umbrella 

I    ' •   us< d to i <^"i the -i ill     I li a li 

hei      ft hand  sl        ■• ■ ■ .       -  ■ 
mentnry  atall i   I j   thi • -    she 

'    ' :       I reach 

tb< *' baud '      ling Its own 
up as Ingl        it •■:••• 

"l v . - v   Itlng       •   it u little way 
ill  the   .'.;-■ I     \ 

I  saw  at foi       ill  !»y 

t   fat   w hIti    ■   . -       i I    |     i ■:   •( . ■ 

t      er to tli * \\i I 

i: ■  . .:■   .: -        « ltd  in   i p ill, 

i     ■ '-.   ;       i   iiefI   ' ■   wash   her 

■:    ■.' Slu      :■'        :•'.■.■      ia 

sld  irs,  I    i    b.iek   bin 1 

qt  irter< i ud reel 

Thet    is a     Spilt?     |- ■   ''    -'     i'  ■ ■! 

In this iir.i      I fan 

I tnlgllt  '"■ du<   :     the fuel   111 >' ' 

:   ■      rlj     : ■'   re   tin     I   ■■■     N'upol 

ran       ui -     Hon.   t'1     I iw    ■' ' _-■ I 

tl thorn    whether I   •     ir girl   to 

uherit tb<       Irln  >nj    ind      atli ui   M  ■ 
i      |    t H     t | the husband tuklnt) 

■   ■ lien tin    hherit >t 

thus   giving the        i a 

■ ]   ■■ |u -!:f>   from I   i   birth      ilie 

re t   * :■   •  '■■  iiitiful tb  u t!.-' 

J I : uell 

u e any '*t?i. i language is 

that f tin Bn« |Ues Vlth -*' v lien 

hearing the | ' • Ik i Spai •' • iuti 1 

seems i > be oeeaslonall; emitted, It i* 

not really at all like Spanish I w i< 

amused t" tlnd thai 'no' ^ 'ess' lu 

Basque and when I asked what 'yes' 

was I thought it first is- inswer was 
•n.i.' which would have been very curi- 

ous, but it turued out t • lie 'ba,1 with 

the 'li' softly pntuounced 

■■> ... 

A  PERFUME  THAT   SMCLLS. 

Tht>   Atvfni  odor  i hut  romea   Prom 
I'll re   Allnr  nl   RoSC*. 

The perfumer took from his desk a 
small Husk of copper. 

"In tlusks like this attar of roses 
comes to us." he said.     "Altar of  loses 
Is worth from $10 t-< ^'-'." an ounce, ac- 
i irdli -' to the market This tlask Is 
eniptj now, but m n a little odor still 
llujj -i - 

Tin visitor smiled delightedly. IT» 
bad never smell pure attar of roses be- 
fore     Sow he unscrewed the stopper 
and. Closing his eyes. With an e< static 
look he applied hi* nostrils t" the fiask. 

l*ui only for an Instant. Then be 
threw hick his head, twisting his 
fe tnres into a grimace of disgust, and 
be exclaimed 

"Garbage! Bone yards] Glue fac 
torics!" 

The ; erfumer lougbeil 
"All essential ..Us smell like that." be 

said. "Yet ii" k'o >d perfume ^-:\\\ be 
made without them.*' 

He t<>'>k from a shelf a cut glass Jar 
filled with a thick, yellowish oil that 
looked like petroleum partly refined. 

"In this Jar." be said, "there ate forty 
ounces of pure attar of rises worth 
over $,'ii«i You know' how the attar 

smells alone Now watch me mike a 

rich perfume by adding things to it." 

He put ;i few drops <>t the attar Into 

a   vial      He  tilled tin* vial  with  spirits 

vt musk, another of orris, then one of 

neroll, one of rose, of violet, of orange. 

of vanilla, and. finally, the oil of cloves 

and bergamot 
"There."' he said, "smell that. Isn't 

It exquisite'*" 

"Exquisite!" said the visitor. 

"Weil, without its foundation of the 

malodorous and COStty attar of roses it 

wouldn't smell any better than a plate 

of OOUp."-   New York Herald 

AM a   rilm-lier. 

"I'm not s.» particular about speed, 

but I must have a gentle horse," re- 

peated Mr Green, "My wife wants 

to drive, you see Will you warrant 

thi- horse to he -*afeV" 

"Certainly," said the dealer reassur- 

ingly      "He's a regular lady's horse." 

"You are sure he's not afraid of any 

thing*'" asked Mr Green anxiously 

tnd  for  the tenth  time 

The dealer assumed an air of rettee 

Hon. 
"Well, there is one thing that be has 

tlwayi appeared to lie afraid of ever 

Since I got him." he admitted con- 

scientiously "it seems «» if he's 

s.-ared to death for fear some one 

might SOS  'Whoa:' and be not hear it" 

tnelf-iil   llrMm    «,ip«T-tlll.in. 

A primitive notion existed among the 

Komans and other races that a bridge 

was an offense and injury to the river 

g »l. as it saved people from being 

drowned  while  fording or swimming 

across and robbed the deity of a certain 

number of victims which were Ids due 

For many centuries in Rome propltla 
tory offerings of human victims were 

made every year to tin' Tiber. Men 

uud women were drowned by being 

bound and flung from the WOOdeD Bub- 

Hclao bridge, which, till nearly the end 

of the republican period, was the one 

aud only bridge across the Tiber in 

Koine 

The  Slra>    Hull.-i 

It is an odd fact that the most expert 

mnrksniau   cannot   equal   the   unerring 

gGCOMCf of the stray bullet in reaching 

the mark.—Baltimore American. 

Aothorahlp ■■ ■ PruffMloi. 

Kob idy should write who is not firm- 

ly possessed of the Idea that be has a 

vocation for literature and U not will 

In it to endure the penalties of art for 

the sake of serving an art. If a parson 

who writes In that spirit makes a liv- 

ing be earns it If be makes a fortune 

be deserves It.—New York Times. 

WI14*   - M ST..   «[ li    W .-l-i t.- I 
O. in. Plr»Stall in 
Mraiio a*    or. U .\ rail road 
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Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WF.fcK     DAYS 

I ei minal   at 5.39 a     n„   then evei) 1; 
mtnutcj     tin     * ;i   1    nv. i'1 •*'. ever) 3 

minutes  unttl 1251                  n evtry 15 
minuter until   731;" very 3 
minute- until 1 1 .-4 P   '■ 

HI   fCRN   v    ■ 
Leave   -■■.,'\:K in  S |u ire   Teimin d   u 

6 17 a. n tl * '. 15 minutes until 
1    |3  1  m, then every   i.   mtnut 
1 j. ;i ai., then eveiy 15 minutes until 
S \2 p 'n then ever> i minutes until 

1     s a m, 
Leave Winthrov Square Medford at 

6.23,6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes unti 

10.33 '** *"•• tMc" cVt:,y 30 minutes until 
1 53 p m, then every  15  minutes unt 
8.53 p. m.,   then   every    30   minutes   until 
12.:} a. m. 

Leave Winchester tor Woburn ai 6 -M 

039:1  .111.,   theit every 13 minutes until 
II.09 a, m., then every JJ minutes until 
2.09 p.m.,   then every 15 minutes untd 

9 9 p. HI. then every 30 minutes until 
12.39 a. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester tor Sullivan Square 

Terminal at 6 54 <i. m.. tlun every 30 
minutes until j.24 i m., then every 15 
minutes until 9 51 p. m., then every 30 
minutes until 11 24 p. m. 

KIM HMN'i 

Leave Sullivan .square Terminal  at 
732a   m.  then every  $■ minutes  until 
10.02 A  111 . then   every   13 minutes  until 
1032 p 111., then every j minutes unni 
1 • ■ 1 ,1  m. 

Leave Winthrop Square,  Medford  at 
7 5 j .1. in.  then   every   ;    minutes untii 
10 23 a. in..'hen every 15 minutes until 
1    53 p. m.. then   every   30   minutes   until 
12 23 1  m. 

Leave Wim ' estei tor Woburn .it i . 
a. m., then every \<> minutes until 1 39 
A m . then every 13 mini tes unt In » 
p. m, then every ; minutes until 12.39 
.1 in 

(li ••.<<■!   H GRAY, Div Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
MOM HAM.   WINCHESTER  AND   ARLING 

H IN. 

Leave Reading f<»r Stoneham, Win 
Chester and Arlington at 5 ?o. 5 jo.600, 
6.10,6 45 a. m., and ever) 3 minute* un- 
til 10.15 p. in. 

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and 
Arlington at 5 20. 5 50, 6.20. 6 50. 7.05 and 
every y minutes until lOOJ, then 10.5c 
p m 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at 5 4*. 
6.10.640.710.7:5 .». m., and every 30 

minutes until 10.25 p. m., then 11.10 p. m. 

RETURN, 

Lekve Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- 
ham and Kcadm^ at Goo. 6.30. 7 00. 7.30. 
745 a.m..   then   every 30   minutes   until 

10.45 P   m •tncn ■ ■ j° P- m* 
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 

Reading at 6 20.6 50. 7 20.7.50. 8x5. 835 
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 11.05 
p m., then 11.50 p m. 

SUNDAY  TIME, 

For Stoneham, Winchester and Arling 

ton at 645- 745. 8.15. s.45 a. in., and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham square ior Winches* 
ter and Arlington at 7 cj. 8.03, >■$}■ 905 
A m . and every 30 minutes UDUl 1005 
p. m . then 10 50 p. m. 

Leaving Winchester square for Arling 
ton at 7 23. 8 25. g 5 9 25 a. m and every 
3c minutes until 10.25 c,. ni., then I:.IO 

p. m. 
Returning leave   Arlington  center  tor 

; Winchester. Stoneham   and   Reading    It 

7 45-s 45-9'5- 9 45  a-   m.. and every  3^ 
minutes until IO 45 p- m . then 11 30. 

Leave Winchester   tor  Stoneham aid 
Reading at   8.05,   905.   y 35.   10.05   a- n' 
and every y.   minutes  until   11 05  p. ni , 
then 11 5.. p. in 

Leave Stoneham for Reading at ?* 25. 

9-5-9 55- 10.25 ' ni. and every 30 mm 
utes until 11.25 p. m, then 12 10 mid 
night. 

READING  AMI   LOWELL ROUTE, 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil 
mington. Tewlcsbury and Lowell at *6 15. 
7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p m 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 

'145.1 m-- ■*n*:' every 3c minutes until 
945 \> m. 

M  Ml.AV   TIME, 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil 

mington, Tewlcsbury and Lowell ai s 15 
a. m . and every 30 minutes until 1015 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
Lowell, tor Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
7 45 a m.. and every 30 minutes until 

945 P- m. 
•6 15. \\ ilmington only. 

SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

A dwarf seee farther thau the giant 
when be has the giant's eboulder to 
mou D t.—Cokrrl d ge. 

PRINTING 
lt.it Isprinting— tli.it tlsngliti tin* 
Hi «i"l bring! in butncH -i# ii'i 
tf.Tfiilt.il ehaoefl     !•» pr   luc» 
,[,..,; job require! •SMrianoa   a»>l 

I         good material.   w« Eaveboth, ml 
1         ioor  lerriee.   It will psyroa 10 
1          •-*• ■• Wfor^ placing jmsreroor. 

]                                            THE   STA  h 

Summe Arrangement , June 5 1905. 

•OK   BOSTON. rnoM BOSTON 

I'M A V        «.>A.K ISO * M •..' 
,.15 11.41' •■;.JI 6 4. 
8.i7 

■'   * ess 7 .*.' 
a.u ;..•• ~.:A 7 ** 

•:■» :..'■ :.y 
I.U 

•: .ii : 1 ■■>! 
"T.15 t.s« ■ .• UI 
•r.«j urn 9.45 
•- 1 ■. In .- 
•■ : - •10.U II 11- 

■ ■■ •:    • I.'.II: 1 M 

■ it I.U •l.'.'.t  3" 11 17 :. Ml - M 11.51 
I, .. 10 M .1   ,,• 1.33 
i.i n II "^ 1.39 1 M 
;: i 11     .   1    M I ■ ' 1.33 
IIM 12.17 l.U 
•1 IM    1 H      1   .1 ). ■'• : ' .'..'- 1 1 • 4 ! < 

-'. : •1 :i 1.1- .- J.IO ■in ;  1 • H i li • 
1   " I.' 1 •■ .".. ■, 18 

•1.;- 1   '■ •VI4 
1 11 g. ■ 

■   .- J.S •■.II 
1.31 iM • n ;- 

•'    1 ■■ 11 : in 

■   1! : 11 : i' 
" 1. • . 1  » 1 

■    . • ■  - !      " 
1 • 11    I- 

N.I: 1: .' 11 IT 
in 1. 1!   1 

SUNDAY. 
rcR   ,-ITON mow ■OSTCN 

LV . * R AH 
•: ii l,«.7.»    k.M 'i ■   ' .  A   M 
•: -.1 ■   ' 11 tlt..ll - 1 -• 11 in. . 
. Sll I . 13.40 1 M. I.ofl r M 

1 1 :• • 1    :.,, 1 17 
II 09 11 '        ■ 3.01 
IJ.IJ •1    1: 87 I.M .' !' 3.10 
'. ig 1 07 l 1! 1 11 

■ ■ ■ 1.3.' •a  ■ • : - < a • ■ ^1i 
1 •" ' 

•1 i.r : 11 - •• ■ '   : 
N 7.1- ■ 1 '1 

i   ' 10.1! 1 1 li 
1 II ■   ■ 

Wedgemer 
• 1 ■.   - 

'O* BOSTON mov BOSTON 

1.17 .  111 . 
1 9, T I 1   • : li 

■: ■.: 7.."! :.M - 
r.33 7 I" !. .1 • •■ 

■7.81 7 51 •   . 1 I 11 ...... 8,13 I 1 ■  ■ 
•- II 8.8(1 •1    15 11 no 
i.i" 11.35 11 •.< 
• l' i , . •12.01   •: 12.15 m 
> II 9..II 12/29 1 . s 12.49 

10.10 111..Hi •1.05 1 21 
10.30 11.03 1.29 :   .. 
11.5, 13.17 r 1 ". '" . 30 
•1 oc •1   1.31 3.39 . "I 
2.01 1.11 1 01 ..-■I 
■1 49 8.10 ■ 1 > III 
1   .. 1.01 ■4 14 1 il 
4 41 5.1.1 •1.44 1 
■,   ,. 1.53 •1   14 1  il 
8.21 8.1: * 48 
; 119 7..«i •••  II .: 01 
. <i 9.I»I B 1 - ■    1 . 
9 JI (.58 •5 ;■ •■ 18 

10 1- 11.1'l •■■■ 14 
1 It 

•   11 
T 1 1 
7 II 
1 ... 

9.T6 
10 '• 

•II .'«. 

S.fl 
8.48 
7..1- 
T   •! 
•..id. 

•   II 
i '.' 

,n 51 
11 ..18 

SUNDAY. 
pen .O.TON. "O" ..i-p. 
LV. AH L. IK. 

9 ill A. V I .'»  .   M 10.06  A    M 1.1 .''  A  M 
1 IS • 41. 11.00 II 24 

11.10 11.33 .' ." r  M 1 IM r M 
l.'lim !.'..!T 1- v 1.31 1 
p.'.4; 1.01 : II -• . 
.'.i.'i 3.32 1 18 1 - 
1  1 1.51 5.30 -. * 
in 1   17 •1 1 -.1 

.1 1. :   ll . "1 
1 '.: 7.1" ...111 ..'•1 -   : - '•: 10.15 1.1 :• 

LIGHTNING, MASON AND ROYAL'FRUIT JARS 
JAR RUBBERS 

JELLY TUMBLERS, TINNED TOP OR PLAIN 
PARAFFINE 

PERHAM FARM CIDER 
WHITE WINE VINEGAR 
HEINZ'S PICKLING 

WHOLE SPICES 

MORRILL'S, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2.     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

i     ns money >      rish I      wi me 
Mont hi}       'in      - \ I     i      vov 
pay for reni     11 ) I I        t he sys 
ti.ni pli ase ca explaii 

nonlhs -..-•■ !. .tl 

■ > . ' 1. 1 

evenings. J i ci , . ■. 
DIRECTORS 

H. O, .V1.1 '  ■ • flKo   A. FKHXU.I*. - :. 1 • 

*  - s  
I1..011 Hurt,,..,      1    .      .       :   - .. liNllii IV, II    Fr.n.-l..       i  i»   C   II.ml.. 

F   .1    I"   II  .■ .. S,:i      <    Si    1     ... \*     ■;     ; , 

'<:;* Shares issued Mat anu November each tear. 
_________ 

mil _''<•* in forum tiuii rt'tfiiruiny 

TREE TANGLEFOOT. 
••. prepiirntiun iliiit abi«oliiteIv   |nvvi'iit.«   .i.-.••-T —   rinwliny   up 

SPRAYING AND ALL BRANCHES OF TRE  WORK. 

U. S. C. SAIMBORIM & CO., 
FORESTERS, 

\ATINCIIE8TEn.   1VIA.«|B» 

Winchester Highlands. 
LC'VE  WIN.   HGL09 LEAVE   BOSTON 

TOR BOSTON FOR  WIN     MGLDS 
LV.             \H. UV. Ml 

B.I2M. in. 1 H»»   in B.SAa 111 "■-'" **■'" 
".".'              "..'5 B^l B.0I 
7.3'i             7.S6 io "4 !"..!l 
7.57              - IB 11.85 II.M 
1.10           I.S0 12.80p. in I3.1H p.m. 
■».*1             ■    ■ 1 :• 1.61 

110.08            in   i«i !.;:• !.:* 
11.51          19.17 P. m !.« 1.15 
I„50p. m. 1.94 l 44 -. 14 
I KM             8.2fl 5.2» 5.51 
t3.:«              4.t»l B '.:• <->:'.i 
14.38             5.'i5 6.11 B 19 
5.38           5.53 6.28 I II 
6.16           6.*-' 7.14 7.39 

t$M             9.'"' 1.85 10.01 
110.48          ll.I*i 11.36 11.49 
I Stop* "it  -i.'nH. •■■!.!».• pKHMiigeni. 

SUNOAY. 
FO»  tOITON "O"  ■O»T0N 
LV.                   AH. LV AH 

«.5?*.111. 9..Hi*. 111. I0.05a.iii. 1H.I4 i.111 
I3.43p.in IAV p.m. IJ5p  ni. 2.01 p.m 

4.11            4.37 6>80 "> 
7.18 8   n rt.ng 

■*..-7           *.M t.t<> 9.56 
1»   J, FI.AM'Uf.s IM.   paw. imlT. A- 

Winchesior Post Offic-e 
M A T I. > < 11 EN I 1;   PROM 

Ko*-TON. 7, •).     1 1  15,   A   *n .    I  30.   :  45.    5. 

7 !>■"> 
N1 w    '1 1 il K.   v\     -i    *.    H    Uth,     ;    9.   1 l   15 

1 m    1 j     1 .; 1  11 
\IAINF  7.15 . 'i . 1 3    i45i ni 
S'OKTH, 8.15 a.n.      !.J     i 

VYOBI'KN.7 35.9 2    i.n       ' -     v 
iM.8.35.11.55a.1n   1.15.5.45 p.n 

MAILS CI.OS KOR 

BOSTON,   7.10. 900.  '.15.   1   ;   a   m 
^       j.fl   o p.m. 

NEW \"KK. West and South, 7.10, g.co 
9.45. 11.50  a.m., 3.45, 5.00,8.00 p.m. 

NORTH, 8.20 a.m., 1 00 p in., 6 n p m. 
MAIXI . s 2y. 11.50a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
PKOVIXCP.S, S.25 a.m., 5.4c p m 

Wi »IT K\. 9 50 a.m , 2.00. 5 3<"' p m. 
STI M MAM. s 40 a.m.. 1.45. 5 30 p.m. 

Subject 10 change without not.i 
Orficeopen Sundays 945 to 1   1; a.m. 

Carriers collect 4-jc p.m.   Box in frontol 
office and Centre boxes collected      1  1 

p. PI, 

Week days office open from 7  a.n   to 
8 p.m.   Money orders from 7  .. n   to - 
p.m. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 

Following are the evenings set dpnrt by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—Daily, and Satur- 
day evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTM EN — Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - :d  and 
4th Monday evenings ol I-HP month. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

ol each month. 

TRUSTEES    OF    LIBRARY — 
Fourth Friday of each month, 

i EMETERY COMMISSION—Flral 
S-uurda) ol each month ai 4 V m. 

WATER BOARD - Monday even 
inn- 

TREASURER — Wednesday alter 
noons irom 1.1.3c to 5 30. 

WATER REGIS! RAK—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours fur collection, 
daily from 2 30 until 5 oYloi k. p  m. 
FIRE ENGINE ERS- Evtrj Morday 

vemn»; .it Engineer's toi n 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday •.*' each month at Town House 
SUPT OF SCHOOLS-Supennten 

dent's office hours .4 105 p. m on ea< i~ 
school day. Meetings »*f School Com 
mittee : fourth Tuesdav evenna i every 
month. 

Mother Oray's  Appeal to Women 

Mother Gray,a nurse m New \aik. 
discovered an aromatic pleasant herb 
drink for women's ills, called Australian 
Leaf.    It is the only certain  monthly  rt- 

fulaior. Cures female weaknesses and 
tack ache, Kidney. Hladder and L'rinary 

(roubles. At all Druggists or by ma;l 3^ 
cts. Sample Free. Address. The Mother 

Gray Co., LeRov. N  Y 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Holidays. 7 10 9.30 a.m.   < tn« del 
.y 1 arners 

J   WIXSLOW RICHARDSON, 
' 'nMmaster, 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

To-4/11 C/.T*—George II Carter 
7'"wn  Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr 
Collector .■/ Taxes— Aaron C Hell 
Aut/iloi    William C   Newell. 
Selectmen—John  H    Carter, \\   Ham E 

ii<-uti>.  Frank   V.  Rowe, Samuel   s 
Symmes. fJeorge Adams Woods. 

Assessors—Frti \ Wooster, I-'.IJC H 
Carirr. 1 icurge W  Payne. 

H'alerBoard— Charles 'I   Minn.   H«.-nr\ 
C Ordway. l).uui N  .sk I i ■**. 

Cemetery  Commissioners — Sau uel   W 
Twombly,   Chailes   W   Bradstreel 
Henry    j    Winde,    J    H     Dninell 
(icnruf P Brown. 

Trustees Z/*rmj'—George H tuslis,Theo 
dori C. Hurd, R01 en C< il. 

Sever CommissiOHert—Charles E Corev, 
V r- d M   S> inmrs. 

1'ii'i Commissioners Preston Pond, 
James  F   Uorsey,  Edmund !i Gar 
rttt. 

/.',..././ ///,,i///i-   Bcr.j.nr.11 T   Chunh, 
J^.mc* Hinds. J.>bn I   I-iciu h. 

Sckool Beard- Charles   V   A   Curriir, 
Frank F Carpenter, Mberi   V   Blaia 

■ '■ \ 

Overseen j /'   *    Geo  HI irter, Chas 
Y McCarthy. Mrs Emily (   Symmes 

Tut- Warden-   Irving C tiuild 
CkieJ   <f Police-   William R Mel nrnah 
Superintendent of  Streets       Henry     A 

^p.ll^■^. 
Superintendent of SiAools - K.i^eit  ( 

Mvii.lt 
Water Registrar—X harlea K Barrett. 
Superintendent o/Sewet 1     fames Hinds. 
Insbectoi   1 Wires-   lames Hinds. 
Chief oj  lire  Department— Irving   L 

Symmes. 

Sealtt f ll'eights and Measures— Wil- 
liam K Mi Intosh 

Superintendent of Wales Works— Wil- 
liam T iJ.'titn. 

Constables— W K Milntosh. E K Magu're 

G, H. RAYMOND, 

HAIRDRESSER. 
Cblklnn*! H*ir CnitlBf uid al*ooatoid« vork » 

A^--t i -T Mtabi u«d M ii-.-t-. Cifmn, 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
178 \'i MAIN ST. 

WEDDINGS, 
THI !■       re many v        i A> 

■'•   ■  '     st I or 1    - 

for 
Ann 1 • ■ ■ ■ 

ai d  1 ■ ' ■:- ma)   '-•    eft  " ith 
us   Aid —ii-.:   thai 

w< >k  '. alto     Ci t j 
W ork, ' 1- 1 ■■■ . - n ers fur- 
nish wi Tk, toi eadinft i on 

cerns     LI        rices    uII  be no 
higl < 11      i»ew 

1       led ■'.' 1 itionf    i       eatlj 
- \- ■ uted   in   itcM k 

( ftrdu   K-.^I ivei   from   platen 
and plates   arelu   .   ti ■ I 11 
requeMedi 

1 all .iifl tu*t - in j  ■ > 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOCU FINICKM, ETC. 

FRCMPT SEH'.ICE. 
Satisfaction Cusrantecd. 

RESIOSNCt. 17 TH0MFS:H ST. 

Fine Jos Piili mfSun 
ol;|i).\  KELLEY, D.D.b., 

I "l-N I  ,1. ..in. E, 

WHITE'S  IJL ll.niM,. \\ IM in S.TES 

IIITM H„„r,      ,.|J ,, .. ..... 

BO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

qoli 

TRIDI MARKS 

Dt SIGNS 
COP<BIOMTS   *C. 

An.onc .^'. ".' rf . •'>'' '■ «'■ 1 d.Mcnp(lnn m.r 
ilrklr o^«n.in »ur op.i.ti.n fr.. wb.ll,«r »o 

iD*#nti..n 1. pfoft4myjistsnlgb&.Coai 
tl.iin.lri.'T        ■'.■..:   HANDBOOK OB 
.. -■ 'r**. i.l.le.l .wer.'T fur Mcariae pveni.. 

r,:. : •., men  .i.r  ..,-.  MUDD A Co. r*c!f. 
i'-. u.: -. fkv. without .:-r.i'. In tb. 

Sckntifk JUnerkam 
A ••.*--!]«■ ■-!..■■ T illa«trmt«d »"« • Um*t nr- 
<-ol»llon ,.f tui? »««nit0e J->urn«l. Tenoi. •- -\ 
**r; foor montiM. IL   Sold bj*l\ n*wt<3e±.*rt. 

o.,8,,~*-' New York 1. as K st, Wntiiisigs. i>. c. 
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Newsy Paragraphs Jiewsy Paragraphs. 

Mr  and Mrs   Albert   A    Sargent   and 
Mill Elhcl   5 irgei I,   tr-- the u'ut-sts of Mr 
and   Mr,   Frank A.  Cutting,  at  Camp IWtal *«■**•■   N   »     Her sister.   Miss 

Mrs. Edwin Qutncy  Cole  nf   n    Max 
wi-1! road   has   lust   returned   from   L.ikt 

Cutting, Lake Osonfa, :n the Adrondack 
mountains for the month   >t Augttlt 

' )n   thii   Saturday    lh(    I      ntrj 
H | a i*  nn n     hand 

Among i' •  Wii i I est< rpeoi 
at Falmoutl    Heights   arc   Miai   I'auline 
]     nk,    B     ti     Bl II k,    Miu  I.retchen 
!   ink   MIM !• 1    Blank,  Mill   Barl   ■ - 
Blank 

Mi -in«i Mrs Louii Bacoi It Ih i 
week foi ( hristmas Cove, Me 

Mr \V I Kendall and family returned 
to town last week .-fttr a very pleasant 
it a)   it Brant  Kock 

Mis-. LilHe and I heitei Brigga are 
visiting al North At d     ei 

\V      in   !   Stew iri ■• i- reel  eti  l jecrt 
tary ol ly  ol    Vmerica     floriiti 
and   oi nami ntai    horticulturists 
i      ia    ■  invent   »n   held   in    Waal   ngt 
i    .-.'. . - ■  .• 

The   transfer  statioi It     t  of   the 
I I'ari*    Cl .   \t' ngti      :  is 

liereaftei   ; ISM    .   rs   ■ 
.      j   . . re  their tranifei 
: ronductors        ii- reafti *       • s 

W N!< Atll  si  .     at    the 
■    ■ 

B !tta a. 

■    .. I     past monI     iver 24 
Ions ot 1   I wen   is* •'       oiling the   tollou 

.   tec lions of th    Bon       fe M      ■ ■   - 1 
road    fi Boston   to   Read 
Western      via n  tl      Eastern, 
;    si   •   '■   K M -| ori; ;  itwee    I ■     rly a 
Ipsw        1      ■'•      N'ewl    ryport 1    Grei 

1 

I'J irs of th    B isto   St N 01 th 
en   in   1        ing painted, which    LCO      in 
foi the op<       in bt     g run last week dur 

nd       I weathet 

Mi   and Mrs \V    11    W   Bit kn      -■ 
turned to Winchestei   this  week   IT I 

month R visit at Say    rook    Conn      They 
cave next week foi  Bristol, N   II 

It us reported th it the   < arter   Ink   t 0 
w   i 01 - up)  ll        did ngs < t   thi   M< K 1. 
Co when thej art va< at< d     1 1 ;>'!>< t h 1*. 

eti   sel  *- I  -   late foi t:>. entireremova 
*>l the M« K .\ \ I i it,   but   this   is  pru 
matical as 1  1 Id ng«   «;   I lev< 1 \    are 

01 ! ■    1 ■: t 11  the I usiness, and   it 
is said work M II be   1 an ed   on   in    Win 

-■ t if id    gs are erect 

I'ear so    Stuart is the na 1 
to  Mi   and   Mrs. 

Kails, 
I)       MlSM 

Bagley, 'is   spending    the   summer   at 
! Naples Bay and Old Orchard, Maine 

Mr  and Mrs Joshua Kelley  and   MM 

\  Miles Holbrook have  I    spending 

a   week   at the «umrr.:i  home    >i   Mrs 
Anthony Kcllej at West Harw cri   M tsi 

Mr   David J  Witmer returned  from  a 
trip to Lake Winnipesaukee and  is   1 m 
■pei ling 1 week .is guest ol Mrs San 
W  M.' all at l rospeci Kami. N. H. 

Mn   [ennie I>  Power and family have 
returned fn  1   Little Sunapee  Lake,  New 

I London.  N.   H.   where   they    have   been 
spending thi   summer 

Mr   Henry G   Young ind  family have 
returned   from   S    I - it<.    M isa .    where 

■ , .   been spending th«     sun    ei 

Mr  Ci   L.   Hunli  M   h us   purchased 
-    v Sta     ■ I    ring 

Mr. Samu    |   !    :-1   1 1 I  fron 
six weeks' tri|        '        ; - 1      steam ei 
Vrabu   A irrived in Bosl it   •     | 

no* Mi   !    lei   is  expec'ing   to move 
neon Myopia Hil 

near futui 

CONNECTED  BY   TELEPHONE 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successo' It E. A  HOLBROOK 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

THE BEST CUTS 

<>f meats psn always I"- bad here. 
We don't nve them for a few fav- 
ored customers and work "ft the 
poorei puts "ii others. 

THE CHOICEST STEAKS 
are yours for tin- asking:, whether 

you come in person or send tin- 

children. Try one today. It "ill 

I..- an experience in meal eating 

you'll want t" 11 peat often. 

News;  Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs. 

'•I --■"•' 1    ;   I   ■    1    '   11 I    in V|,   u  1   \irl    ...       \; ,gl  ,   \\ .., .   i 
pending their vacal ll    1'ork  Bea v  ,.   ,.,    t Brant R     .    i    l-jai 

•;--'■• McCarthy    and        i        \|..   fheo.  F.  W -       «   nl  lo  Hi 

" id    Rotk Tl ur»d ly lot :   i    lays 

A r.L A     orsi put      ised   i- r ■■   ■ 
.1-1   ^^•    !.    I'    'll     t    I    : 

Millord, N. H ....                            ,                   . 

M '-'• 1 I ■ '    R    ">d«      ll this week animal     I              iors«          ab< .-.  out 
for Nova Scotia     Hi    »il     remaii         • . lived itsusefuli   u,h -1- tt .  ,'  egsgit 
sihool • i ens out     ll<- «ill         sed   01 Ij 

Mi    W    I    Holl ind   and   far-il;       I K tea foi tl        ys n Wilson's 
w   -   '■'"  ■"■  Meave the firm    I Thedeathol Mrs  William   V ■ 
meek  foi   Uorcheslei   where   the)    will „,,,,„,!,„,..,,.,   ,-. ..      f ,he STAR, 

make then future home was aol I ■■   -   ■    f Mr    W    H    !    I   n 
Cleaning out the bed of the  Aberjona jerald, thi    pure has   .     igenl     1   the 

h in Ired ; ■■ ints over the  next  best  team   rivei " ■,,","' • "" pleted and the Whitnei I i ited Shoe M • hii ery ( o and torn erlj 
from HI  >di  Island                              ' "  '    nmenced running bj   watei a resident of Winchester    The l ■-   ind 

Mrs   rhompson ol Norwood street has    1-'"'      Hie mud taken from the rive,   is D( the deceased   Mrs    Fitzgerald whose 
g-metoth    Atlantic Housi   S   irl Igh, I being carted onto the bate gran   ,     .   : death was reported at Wellingloi 

Mi   M    hai     Kegai    of Churcl    it reel 
,1,: '  -  ,:         '> ;,,:'  ' J*  down  one 

isi weeli Mi Kegai informed the 
i e and thej re on the lookout for the 
offi   d • 

The Massa hus its team u in thi intei 
tit at t   rirl    mai      01   thi   new   i i . 
\\ ih field     v   i   n irgii   of  about    two 

•■«• 

•K 
W      II      \ ift ot   - 
Me      Mrs.   Stu trt « is    foi It' 

|     ;   ii     trd 

...   -    ■ ready loi    '■   rdep 

Mra ; '  ' I     N« 

.» " 
i    4,    ■■.     nf  Spruc<    -"     I 

t    \  -    njg i      ■   n d pa n   La    Lt   i  i ■ t 

. | .  ;     an     fan    j      r< 
.  .. feu   ivceks  it S< ulh Weill     I 

■ 

Mi     ;     A     I arawavi   the 

Maine 

fire in M* dford 01 s iturday night 
which destroyed a wharf belonging to 
i1 ■ , . i1 .:• alers Blani hard & Kendall in 
w    Chester, til up thi  sky I >r some  limi 

M ss M irj  I   Hurley left  Mori lay foi  i 
two wei ka stay a) «lid < Irchard 

M M < lertrude Donovan is spei      g   ■ 
i- w  weeks at I  ist Lexingtoi    Mass 

I he attractivi ■ ■ wei displaj in front 
■ i i i t - t i \ factor) ol the United 
~> . Mad ■ »y ■ <impanv in Beverlj - 
causing much favorahli comment from 
patrons ol tht 1 tsten l)ivis >n trains, 
i i gi iping i'i hydi ingt t- leinj pai 

, • j   e ffeel 

Mr  E   S.   ll irk >  is oui  again   aftti 
:      I to his   housi    ' *   stck ness 

for i     lays     tie goes to his camp i     [to 

.. ,.   - woo I" i« v; *eek, 

Mi     »n<j    Mrs    Ruist II,    Ravi i ■  rofi 

opposite the Wedgemere statioi   whei     I time resided o    N'elsoi    streel     Our  old 
wlllmakc   ig  od grass  land,  thus  "on  I friend "llilley" wl  », wii       i  family   are 
hand washes another "in thin great publit now living in   Dorchester, has been  the 

npioven    m      Phe next I    ng ii    irdei   - recipient of  man)   letters of condolence 
the installing of a new bridge   on   Bacon over the supposed    eath of his wife   both 
street that canoisis may i iss   through   m from employees of the companj andfi in 
iafet)   ind 1    U ■■■     better care for freshet numerous  friends. 
»»ter than the present brldgi Mr  ,, ln,e- ,,„,, ,..,„.   who   was   killed 

Nl'    I     I     Randlett,  meinbei    it • t .„ \ ., y0rk last week by falling down 
Wi  chestei   dun   Club, has   tl -   week •  , stairs at an elevated station, formerly 
pui     ssed a bran nevi   Parkin   dun   "A lived in this town, ami  leaves   i  mother 

word to the wise,   ■ and two sisters here   »ho resid     ross 
' Ian c s .ii Wilson's street 

I    eengagen   ntis   innounced  ol    Mr. Mrs. Harry   Kyle of Spruce    streel   n 
Armin llaur of trie. I'a. to Miss  Esl    i turned I    s week from \fiddleboro..Mass 

.  rtold ol thai  ; lai        Miss   Arnold 
beei  th!    guest  ol    Hi     ind   Mrs     lolin Ur.a.C.l) nnett is al   Portland,   Me 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, beat Com- 

panies, contracts, rates and information re- 

garding; same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 1 Cl Devonshire St. 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

WANTED AT ONCE. 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
.In>i to six persons   answer!no  this nd   that have 

any of  the following diseases :   Eczema, Chronic 

nl- (lid Son -. Piles ■ r Scalp Disease. 

A   GUARANTEED   CURE   FREE  
I'.V     AN 

Absolute Vegetable Remedy. 

SAYMAN'S  AGENCY, 
f 5 Elmwood Av., Winchester. 

» 
» 
» 

• 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 

sft 

£P       £P 

Kit.'. »•!  Spl  H      >'■'■."   1 >i    t    '    [   i>'     IWQ 

• 
;' •  ;" JJ !■ il  M  ta   i u si      House 

keep rs  notto    I  es<     po    is      loes 
siaii injure  tIi■   h <i.<'-    vou  do  not 

\\'i  hoai I I ors  n and cai     foi   prival 
rigs  tor  $2 .' '   " WI v    pa) 
mwi;;   l>iDsmor  *l i    s a15.1l 

The canvass foi lh< Win* leste? Direc 

torj    1 1 All    persons  having 

".-.:  -    .    suddenly called to  Maine this    ha*    to shake ii     Ask your dealer for ii     '        &«  ' '    ini     rtescnpi    1     to    ma 
,      •   ■ :   1  .      eath  ot   Mi 

-.;.    r, mi •.   -    tint     kgi 1 I    il   Wedgt 
mri     has hei ted a^ent at Stone 

■ 

\"t   ai  ; Mi*   VV00 Is   and   Miss    \mj 
\\ oods ai    .; IU ;'  rd  tl    gu  sta ol   Mr 

■  Mra   !      .1 

I    ihp Kedfen  is at the  Ravine H<   is 
, I    N   ii 

T ■  Misses Helen and   Rose   Dohertj 

ban lers«in, Klectri    in      I.!   $55-2. 

Mr i ■■_• rge j. ('as \ ol Somei *QI 

N H., amachimst .it t'.c McKay plant 
was kil il '■;. 1 rat ro ■■' trai k< at 
Hoi es bn !.:•. i<- »' « mway Juni lion, 
I tesda) \U was on his A av to IV in 

< hem r. 
A    1 lie fore th   \g   I maj   save    you  no 

: trouble.    Anvone who makes  n 

.tt 1    requested 1     notif>    l       ; 
VV    \    (Iret noiij[l    .'.   ' .  .   s «ihvei St 
i                i       :.-(,,         > - ' 
...'.    many new  ft           •    iw uld 

l» •     found                - '.           isehold nd 
I t     rUSiriess    ■    IVinchestei \*o 

v ■,• i   •■    ias       • ■    spai              n ike I   ■ 
VVinchesiei           ctory    for  1 . 
pldi     is  poss         and  to  keej     ■( '    - 

.     saysthai   mj delay that   has 01    are spe .ding the remaindei ol the i   is 

11 the  I     ipin  schot      I •- ^     -    ify H 
..  1    ■ * door.    He is   ; 

ru1e to keep Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera    -' '■.   ratlon    '   '■     « neces 
and diarrhoea Remedy   at   hand   know?    sary     To   thos<   who      ■■.     no! 1   . 
this to be a fact     For sale at O'Connor's    subscr    ed    1 dii    torj  «   I      ■    Id 1 vertd 

rcct ipt ■>)  two    I-     •■ 4,  • le  n 

A or k me 1        d   \ 
fin is [or 

.   . -i 

rot 1 

Mr  Krar.k CalUha    1  l •■    10*1 I'assengera    01  the    cars    ai 
tAO  wcika ipants of cai    ige*  ire verj   favor a   i 

Mrs    tieo    vV    I'ayne   Is   visit        hei 
s^tci    i\t»   W :.  . n I.   Ta>lor,  l-l.it ■ isi 

;        .v    of the T wn   Hail    s   im »ng 
■ -    tnd fresheM  loo    ng        1 

price I   ing two do    irs and (i(tj 

sn't it about  tin      that  the  si»-callfd 
jo  rnalisn  « t   son       tl metro|        11 

I 

,       ■■ f  Cart   I 

K ,will       sorry 
I    cancer  al 

\    !! 
I 'A 

I .tl 

'     f    *   r 

At 1 • 

v\ -■, :   \     ....  t   A     |j irrativt 

•   .  • : -      ro  Janitor   Carr  is 
■,\        kepi     1 wn       !'  ■       r'tloch 

it  work 

r wit    '   ■    iwn n     rei    1   1 I 

tiiss Kmily "1      1      -   -, ■       ng a  few 
> rial 

ird tables to rent     A so 
^   foi   wedd    as    1        "     '1     R 

\ .   .   it K1   ev & H awes 

W at wi d the '* l*ojs ;■ blue ' who 
■1 . . .j ivitl >hermai from Atlanta 

ttt the   sea      saj    il   I   f>   could   see   the 

[>f   !!   )   1 il nsti d and   family   are  e 

•■ *    .  life  ■'  "'I  .  int»ctl 

Miss Ksti     1 Hcrrj   s al I'.-ypi. 

VI1    ind Mrs. \\    I-    Rice    ire    it Seal    papers« i\     as       their<       ns upoi 
Harboi, M thi        superiority shing   news 

stals    nl     \\ inchest r    at (a ■ t eslimai       11   ta   % 
v ihV> - A recent edition of the yellow paper  1 

-        ai ml     i .     lion  of a 

t id  been  1 

• -. 
M ~- Amy Woods is at        til 

Mt~:'     •. .     is re tun     I fron 

H uwichporl  wl   re t n     •-  1    »l 

it tin   -    ■ "  ei 
(it-or^e S    Hi  Ison   oi   this   t *« 

before tl • •   i     i I 
f the readers, s \    .      at in its 

pei        f '         r shot  its 
rk.or was cai      isol u          I 

Defect ire   tlf/ts   Cause   Much    Mi serf/. 
Those persistent headaches, smarting lids, 

watering c/es, pain in the eyeballs, and 

Other symptoms of defective eyesight, dis- 

appear when fitted with 

BARRON'S CLASSES. 
3 WINTER ST.    Room 22,    BOSTON. 

Modern Methods of Examining Eyes for Classes. 

New Winchester Market 
What the people have been looking for— 

CLEAN, FRESH COODS 
AT    BOSTON   PRICES. 

WE   INVITE   INSPECTION. 

173 MAIN ST. Formerly Macdonald's Market 
F. M. MELVIN, Manager. 

FAMILY COWS FOR SALE 
AT WAYSIDE FARM. 

 : "     ■ ■" ■ 

cnmpleied his vacation and has  resumei ... 

hi»duti«     He -,   '    '          ne  01 .■•:.:. 
:■:.---     i ..... 

I       \V    i   A. A  ol IVohLr i  will  plaj i               mum                            i 

;;  \v i , •,   . •,     .  '.     : .-.     he           '   i. i i          stly. I         '          |  . 

01 !,.>,,.. i.vi.U I        •        taking for his j *' passengei 

; |.  ■     • ■■■    I ind     ol     I . 
r   ■■ i.iii."   Without .'      ^ •' 
 -i inter, 't i.^    I B,  mrse 

rhe cermui returnsgive Woburn I op 
u ati»' i i i,- \ 178; in i') 5. 14 4C1 
A , a 1 ol 111,1 1 1 57 i ei < cut 

Mi G T Kakei has rcl irned I n 
A m 1, N'. 

Mrs. Addle M. Aver is al   Warner,  N 

nl     tin- 

.>: ih   N    M   I    A. 

Dear (ius     I have so'ved th,    not 
» I r 1I1I111 11-1 five hi 1 

Southern railwai recently opened to Hollister's Koikv Mounlaii ! 
the    public    in    thai    city r       CertainI)    make her healthy, happy and dovile as 

eg .   ■!.\ 
ll will 

li 

Mrs   I"    A   BigetaM   aid   famil)   are 
>-i,   1   >, : . I  II' ,-I.   ro   \    II 

M »» Bessie 11    Hrown   i-  .it   Milton. 
N   H 

C  I' and Mi«s \ c* Hill are .it Weni 
vortl    \   It 

Mi   and Mr. J   i     Kelley are sti . 
.,t Weal H«r« 

. >    .' .- I c at  Dexter, 

Me 
I - w 

I ....,     |     . ... 
I t's no S'-crcl 

laki '• .      i. 
A   I     .... vei 

this is evidence undispuuble ol the 
great strides to success that the s.'uti 

i> making 

Sloneham'a population in 1^,5 was 
6284 : 'ii 1905 it was 632 < .1 e.nn in ten 
years ol 36 11 population 1 r .57 per cei t 
Stoneham's growth has I e n exceedingly 

slim 

i. 
•  rover a 

,t (-. 1 ci or 1 ablets .u A    I> 

it not a 

! t you  are troubled    with  rllzzj   sp< lib, 
headache, idige^ttor.        on sti p ttioo, 
Ho'lister's   R'Kk)    Mountain     i    i    v.u\ 
•11 tk: you \\>-:\ an 1 kct-u you   well     II   il 
[ails, vet your mone)  back,    rhat's  fail 

| 35 tents A\ .\  r.  Grover's 

TELEPHONE   355   2. 

Also   ' •   fai r.    u       ■    •■ -- 
Price f 

Ul kinds  of   1 :  ■ 
. .  i 

Prorrwt Service.      Square Dealing. 

L. A. FORD, 
RIDGE ST.. 'R. F. D.;, Winchester. 

A Fine Assortment ot  Summer Stocks 
Chemisettes, Beits  and other 

Novelties at the 

Tbii WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 Main Street. 

The crazB for souvenii postal cards was 
late in reaching the United States from 
Europe where it has been ragr g fo 
sevi r.-.i years. l»ut it n> making up for lost ; 
timi by the intensity with which it per 
meates the land No town is ton small 
to have its own cards while in the cities 
A ■ stores air devoted t>> theii sal. 
In thi argi post offices extra clerks are 

to handle the thousands ol 
I    turts 

-,    , . .     re*    is Ii    ■ isirdi'd 
if the si   in II h  and   is  quit ki\ 

■ k    «    amberlain's  St    iai       t 
\.\\   r   l A ilets     1    i    »ale  al   0"( 01 i 01 ■ 

rma  - 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER  LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

WANTED. 
I'...MI..II M.uitfi bj   |.i..i.-i.»m   huly, do ••>!- 

■t  .^.-. t»oot»|«i i aiitl nurae t" -I.I.IU   u.i> 
..i-,i«-iii,•■iiitin . or »unltl n" .»* buuMkeeitri i"r 
..tit.- Mi-. K. H. Phllbrirk. ;i(W Ww-lilligtoii 
-tt.ri, M«4iti i • MUM 

TO LET. 
g«|ii i*t Ouulilc buuM Ko. Kl ii.-l -t * liurt ii 

-II..I.    Kwli  -t.li- Una  -.»■!>   i•■■•inf. ...ill.,  fur- 
,   .    . H.-ul    *.'.'<-.   ui.i    SJS.UU.    I.    I>. 

I   .,,_ ey, II rti .-III. v -ii.-i.   It. ■:..!. It, til 

HOUSE   TO LET. 
.     A|.pl) [a I'u. ■ ! Iv   I'.   - i 

-t... I 

,-. ......      i. 
I     I-       .    M      -       .   -'  ,|       :l .  ■ 11 

TO LET. 
tti<    .  .t 

.-«',:      n i ■ 

ROOMS. 

E.   C.   SANDERSON, 
■'■=■-■■'==■ MiECTnlCIAK — 

A. T. DOWNER, Prop. Ccnverse Place.   178 r/ain St., Winchester, Mass. 

i 

FOR SALE. 
Mi   -   W    I . :!..'.- , ,   .      . 

,        .    .i    . . •    ■.-...■ !l        .. 
■,■..,;.!. OOD t- • ■     ' 

\V ■■    .      ;     .•     i ■ ■ i-    . I     ■ .      . \ 
-•i»i other i.    .-■--■--.' - 8    VI    I 

.,.|-.!t 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

0 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass. 

Nowsy  I'arn«rapris 

.   : i 

perfection      i 
weighs  onlj    ..t !    ts    i 

presi 
I .■   •   .        is    been    su    ess- 

ttained 
: les Mi      ! 

iterj i  car 

fork * ,    ia  with- 
out ".■' h irg ind    that    its    life     i 

Ighl   tO   ten   \c.ir-,   ,t>     i ()iiif)..rttl 
H th i single year tor tt;e present lead 

The practic u applii ..nun ol 
such A battery will mark a long step 
luruanl in the still crude and <itttn 
erratic   methods   ot    propulsion     tor     nn 
exceedingly popular means ot iocomotion 

The declination of John R. Thaycr to 
accept the Democratic candidacy for 
governor, comes, especially .liter the re- 
fusal   of  Cov,   Douglas to  serve,  as  a 
rather wet blanket upon the hopes of   the 
leaders, who rind  that  men of ability    are 
lew and far between who .ire  willing  to 
stand up and he  knocked   down   just   lor 
the honor's sake,     ll is to he  hoped   that 

. good honorable candidate may be 
if ired in the interests of a ta:r 
and as would have been witnessed had 
Gov. Douglas itoo i foi re*nomination. 

The race track at Mi dford, known 
country f«■ r .1 hall 1 entui \ 11 

Medfoi '•    Kai 1     1r." k,   ind     1 ■ h 
01 1      ng  events  have 

: . - ■ 1 

■ 

Wc imagine tha if  th wl 
  r 

Uati s becau* ■ r ■'   n I    nga  and 
did not do other 1   nga   ire tr\ ing 10 fii I 

to   i spn ss   their 

r opinion ol   Govern  1    11 1 iglas,   whi       1 , 
only   gives    them     the    same     cause   ol 
grievai       iut who declines to  run again 
and     :tt     them   have   him   tor   a   target. 
—■ (,'harlcsiown l.ntcrpnse. 

Say man's Vegetable Soap, cures brown- 
tail moth itch positively. Say man's add 
page 8. 
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Old Town Records 

Kecords   ol    the  proceeding!   of   the 

Selectmen ot  Winchester   f»»r   the   tinan 
cial year commencing March 16, iV-oanrt 
ending March 15.  1*61. 

A D. WELD, 

s. T SAXHORN, 

WAI LACK WHITNEY, 

Selectmen of Winchester 

Winchester,March >6, i*>6e 

The Hoard met at the rlr»se of Town 

Meeting m their room, and organized bj 
the choice of A   I)  Weld. Chairman. 

They then executed a hord 1 that had 

been previously prepared by the old 
Board of Selectmen 1 for the payment ot 
one thousand dollars to J A. Woodbury. 

Joseph Stone and Andrew Todd when 

they shall have built Stanton street in 
eluding bridges over Lowell and Woburn 
Hranch railroads as set torth in laving 

out. and plans, and to the acceptance of 
this Hoard of Selectmen. 

WINCHESTER. MASS.. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 10O5. PRICE. FIVE CENTS 

SHERBORN   1    SINBORN 

Selectman 

Winchester, March 27. 1S60 

The    Hoard   met   this   evening.     All 
present. 

The attention ot the Board having 
been called to the unsafe condition of 

the bridge near Mystic station on Lowell 
railroad,having viewed the same, instruct- 
ed K. II Johnson, highway surveyor, to 

procure material and to repair the bridge 

forthwith, by staying up the abutment on 
the east side, and lay new* stringers, and 
cover the whole with new plank. 

Winchester. March 50,  186c. 

The     Hoard    met   this evening.    All 
present 

The following officers were appointed 

in accordance with the vote of the 
Town 

Surveyors of Lumber, 

Seth Johnson,  Jr , 
K. W    Haker 

Measurers of Wood and Hark, 

Josiah Hovey, 
t.eo. Allen. 

Luther K. Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures. 

|osiah Hovey 

Sealer of Leather, 

Warren  Johnson 

i en< e Viewers, 
Luther  K    Symmes, 
Andrew  Todd. 

Undertaker, 
Nathan Jaquith. )r. 

fosiah Hovey at    his   request   was   ap 

pointed Auctioneer lor the year   ensuing 

K II Johnson, Constable elect, pre- 

aented his Umd for $500, signed by 
himself as principal, and Josiah F. 

Stone as surety. The bond wai approved 

by the Hoard 

Winchester, March jo, isGo. 

A D. Hunt. Constable elect, presented 
i -is bond for $500. signed by himself as 
principal and Andrew Todd and N. A. 

Richardson as sureties The bond was 

approved  by the   Hoard. 
Nathaniel A. Richardson, Treasurer 

and Collector elect, presented his bond 
lor   fifteen   thousand   dollars,   signed by 

himself as principal  and Harrison   far 
ker. John H Richardson and Salem T. 
Wan! as sureties. The Hond was ap 

proved by the Hoard. 
Proposed to the abuttors on Winthrop 

street I caused bv the recent widening of 
ihfl IS me through J. K. Stone to pay the 

sum ol twenty five dollars for fencing 
the same on the south side. That bring 
the amount in the opinion of the Board 
suttkieiit 10   build a   strong   and  suitable 
1 rote* lion ;<■ the public passing over that 

street 

Winchester.  April :. I& 

The Hoard mei . - et n - g All 
present. 

K 11   lohnson and  Sel na m  Jr. 

were appointed I ic« Oil ers tor the 
year eosuii £ 

Win* hesu r  A| nl 16, 1S6 

liu Board met this evening All pres- 
ent. 

en petition of Michael Calahan, 
ordered to be taken to Tewksbury, 
Patrick and Michael cane, sons of 
James Cane, deceased. 

Winchester. April :y   166c 

The Board met this evening. All pres 

ent. 

The Selectmen appointed the following 

gentlemen as Krgineersof the   Fire   I>e 
partment. v z   . 

K. H. lohnson. 

N. A. Rnhardson, 
Sullivan Cutter. 

The following petition was received 
To the Selectmen of the Town of Win 

Chester 

The undersigned citizeni of the Town 

of Winchester respectfully represent that 
the street running between the estates 
Of Messrs. Cutter and Clark and Joseph 

Shsttuck on the westerly side and the 
westerly track of the Boston and Lowell 

railroad near the depot in said Winches 
ter is narrow, inconvenient and danger 
ous to the public travel, that the public 

vvants.convcnience and safety require that 

the same should be widened from a 
point on Church street near the house of 

said Cutters and Clark to the private wav 
or street leading northwesterly from t'ie 

main  street. 

The undersigned therefore respectfully 
request your board to view and lay out 
the lame according to law at your earliest 

convenience and as in duty  bound will 
ever pray 

Signed. Charles Ki nhall and 2H others 
Winchester. April 21,  186c. 

The following petit on was received 
this evening. 

To   the    Selectmen     ol   the   Town   of 

Winchester 
The undersigned citizsna of   Win hes 

ter would respectfully represent thai the 

public wants require that a town way 
or road should be laid out and construct 

ed from a point on Church street be* 
tween the High school house and land of 

the First Congregational parish in Win- 
chester, running northwesterly to a point 

at or near Wedge pond and thence turn- 
ing at an obtuse angle and running north 
easterly to land of Jonathan Clarke 

They therefore ask your Hoard to view- 
ami lay out the same according to law 

and as in duty bound will ever pray. 
Signed, H V Thompson and four 

others. 
Winchester.   April   19. isfio 

The followirg petition was received 
this evening 

To the Selectmen Of the Town of Win 
Chester ; 

The undersigned would respectfulb 

represent that the public wants   and   con 

venience require that ihe private road 
leading; from drove Afreet   to   the   house 

Died During His Wife's Funeral. 

A most singular coincident occurred on 

Monday aftfrnoon last, when William 
Adams.of High street passed away during 

the funeral services cf his wife. Krnma I., 
who died on Friday The services were 
held at two rVi li < k ■« ■'-- ^''•■rnoon. and 

ten minutes previous to that hour, as the 
friends and relatives were awaiting their 
commencement, it was announced that 
Mr. Adams had passed away His death 

was not entirelv ur.expected, but it was 
thought he wou'd live for some da\s longer. 

Mrs. Adams was born on March 27, 

1842. in what was then South Woburn 
Her parents w-re Hatevd   K.   and  Sarah 

Moth Parasites 

EDITOR OF THR STAR 

1 he bttle item concerning the importa 

bon of Kuropean beetles which prey on 
gvpsy moth, in your issue of August iSth. 
was somewhat misleading, and I feel you 
will allow me space for a statement of the 
facts In the case. 

Through the efforts of I)r L. O 

Howard. Chief of the Hureau of Ento 
mologv. Washington. D. C. a number of 

A   Retrospect   and {a   Study   in 
Economics 

EDITOR <>F THE STAR 

Nearly two vears ago when the Twom 

blv ledge was first under discussion I M\\^ 

cated its purchase and the taking of an 

unused portion of the cemetery nearest 
to Middlesex street for a town yard and 
stable site-substituting therefor an equal 

or a larger and far more desirable area 
from the proposed Twombly purchase, 

foreign scents have been hired who will j thereby afford ng an effectual barrier to 
collect and ship to us parasites of the »he "town yard peril ' which some good 

typev moth. While it is true that of a citizens had been frightened into regard- 

shipment of 200 beetles, hut one arrived mg as a menace to their homesteads.— 
■live, it is also true that we have received I however remote or hidden from view it 
about \zc   other   parasites   of   the   gvpsv ' rnighf be. 

and brown tail moths, which we hope to 1 < in the cemetery lot mentioned (which 
carry over through the winter and liberate j '• about a stone's throw from the new Lin- 
next spring Instead of costing $15,000 ' den street purchase) is a dome shaped 
as slated in the item mentioned, the dry gravelly knoll having an elevation of 
actual expense of this work so far as bills j about 7 feet wh^h affords an ideal site 

go that have been received,  is   less than | for a stable.    The slope is gentle, drain 
5ico 

I would like to emphasize the fact that 
this effort to import parasites should be 

regarded as an experiment only, and that 
all who own property infested by the 
moths should continue to fight these pests 

in methods know 10  be effective. 
Your p.iper has done so much good 

work In stimulating  the  public   to  work ' chased a portion of  the said   Twombly 

age perfect, would have required l'ltiV or 
no grading, only an "excavation for the 
cellar and would have proved a far 

superior location everyway to the one re 
Gently purchased 

It is needless to lay  however  that  an 

active opposition succeeded in Stirling the J 

I cannot refrain even at the risk of 
extendhg this article too long, from 
saying a word as to the present method 
of handbng stone 1 Carting to the 
crusher at center ot town. * Dumping 
which involves scattering a good portion. 

3. Labor involved in carrying or wheel 

mg the Outermost scattered portion to the 
crusher. 4 Crushing 5. Teaming from 

the crusher to where it is to be spread. 
Any business man in this town knows 

that tvtr,' unnecessary handling involves 

expense and would he think of conduct- 

ing his own affairs in such a slipshod, 
extravagant manner? And yet. we are 

going to repeat the same foolishness at 
the new plant with this addition, we shall 
have something at the new that the old 
does not afford, and thai is a prospective 
lawsuit on our hands tor if the crusher is 
installed as contemplated we are up 
against a suit for damages, and the only 
alternative seem* to be to cross the A her 

jona and place the crusher on the Nlles 
lot and that means 1 bridge at once with 

abutments and grading Yes, we have a 
precious bantling on our hands in this 
Linden street plant and it will be crying 
for money right along. 

In the light of what  has  transpired  in 

BMMA   I    ADAMS 

j. Stanton    Her early Lie was spent in 
(his place, and she was a former school 
teacher here, teai htng on Swanton street 

m the building which now stands next to 

the savings bank on Pleasant street. In 

186Sshe was married 10 William Adams 
ami with him had resided in various 
places until two years ago. when they 
s* tiled on H'gh street in this town. She 

leave1, two sons-Charles S and George 
S both of whom reside in Winchester. 

Mrs Adams had been in p:>or health for 
about a year, and confined b> bed for two 

weeks previous in her   death,   which   was 

caused by a cancer,   she was cousin to 
* rilnun Stanton and the late J. C Stanton. 

Funeral services were held from her late 

home on High street on Monday afternoon 
al 2. KVv. C H Holies ol Kockpori was 

the offii latingclergyman. Mrs, Frank W, 
Cole *ang several selections al the service. 
Ihe   bearers   were:       Warren    Join son, 

Stephen Thompson, Kmmona Hatch ami 
Dr. Geo I'. Brown The burial was in 

Wild wood. Mrs Adams was 6 j years ol 

ag< The services were largely attended 
by Winchester |«<>ple and the rlor.il 

tributes were numerous and very beaut fu 

William   Adams   was   born     in     West 

Camhridgi. now  Arlington, Dec 1st. 18? 1 
In his early life he w is a farmer. >> ii In 
1S75 he assumed control of the Hirch 

Dale Spring Hotel at that place, and later 

of the Bedford ^pmn*  Hotel, the  Bed 

ford House and lie Granite Shore at 
Kockport. He redrod from business two 
years ago, and with his wile <anieba»k 10 

WALLACE   WHITNEY 
Selectman 

of the petitioner should be laid out and 
established as and lor a town way where- 
fore he asks that you will view and lav 

out the same a- and for a town way and 

as in duty bound will ever pray. 

Signed. Robert Bacon 
Winchester, April 20. iS6c 

The board voted to employ Cyrus 
Bancroft lo notify the parties or owners 
in the estates abutting on the street to be 

widened and prayed for by Charles 
Kimball and others, by leaving with each 
party a notice that the Selectmen will 

meet to   lay   out    the   proposed   way   on 
Tuesday,April 24th, i860 at <*> o'clock 
p m 

April 24.   1860. 

The Hoard met pursuant to notice on 

the estate of Messrs Cutter and Clark 
and Joseph Shattuck at 6 o\ lock p. m. 

Tuesday, April 24th, l86c and proceeded 
to lay out the widening of the street as 

pra>ed for by Charles Kimball and others," 
running between the estate of Messrs 

Cutler and Clark and Joseph Shaltm k 

and the Hoston A Lowell railroad. 

For particulars ol laying out see plan 
and laying out hied with the Town Clerk, 
April 27. i860 

Winchestei, Api il 36, 1 • ■ 
Tl e Board metthis evening All pres 

enl 

. > the petition 01 Charles Kimbafl 
thers, to 1 Selei tm n ol Win, hes 

tei to widen the street between youi 
iremisei now 0 upied by K -. Vf• 

E I iv and yourself and the Host in & 

Lowell railroad tl 1 said Selectmen, here 
bj give notice that the) will meet   upon 
the   said    premises    lor   the   puroose   ol 

laying out the same on Tuesday    next   al 
six o'clock in the afternoon. 

Winchester. April 23. iS6c. 

AARON I)  WEI.II.. 

SHKKIU'KN T SAS'BORN', 
WAI 1.A. K WHITNEY, . 
Selectmen of Winchester. 

By Cyrus Bancroft 

against tnese pests that I feel sure you 

will give >pace for a correction of an 
erroneous statement. We appreciate the 
help which you have given us in the past 

and hope we may count on a continuance 
of the same 

If the moth pest is to be suppressed, we 
j need the help and support of the press in 

full  measure     as   well   as   that of   every 
public spirited cit'/en. 

Truly yours, 

A H. KIRK LAND, 

Superintendent 

The Opening of Schools. 

The fall term of the public schools will 
begin Wednesday) September 6. The 
attention of parents and pupils   is   called 

to the time arrangement of the sessions, 

which varies somewhat in the different 
schools High, Wadleigh, and Prince. 
8.30 a. m to 1.30P m . Chapin and Rum 

ford. 8  JO to 11.3c a. m , 1 30 to 5,30 p  m ; 
Wyman, Mystic,Gifford, Highland and 
\\ nshington, 9am to 11 m., 1 30 to 3 30 
p. m. 

< MATIN   si HOOL 

The Chapin building is not quite ready 

for 00 upancy The exai t date of the 
y^^iing01 this s<h<'ul will probably be 
announced in next week's STAR, 

SCHOOL  A I rRNOANI E 

The subject of M1W>O1 attendance  is 
governed by State law and not   by   local 

regulation.   It may be well, therefore, t'» 
<i:i'»le the most pertinent provisions of 
the statutes On this topk 

" Every child between seven anil lour 
teen     ye.trs   ol     age   shall   attend   some 

publit day school in the city or town in 

which he resides during the entire time 

: publii day schools are in session,*' ex 
cept such children a* attend approved 
private schools, and also »u< h as are M 

(used by the Superintendent, or by the 

teachers with his authority, for " neces 
vin absence." l*Everj ["'son having 

under his control a child as described in 
this section shall caiiae him to attend 

si hool a* herein required . *n<\ if lie fails 
(or five day sessions or ten half day ses. 

sions within any period of six months i 
while under such control to cause such 

child, whose physical or mental condition 

is not sui h as to render Ins attendance 

al school harmful or impracticable, so to 
attend school, he shall, upon complaint bv 

' a  truant   officer  and   conviction   thereof, 

be punished by a line of not more   than 
iw«etit\ dollar-. 

project, although the town-hMtince pur    T,*,"° VMr*'  " '" ,h»"  lw *»'<« «' 
the busmen sagacity on one  who,  sup- 
posed to be an authority in such matters. property wtiich adjoined the cemetery en- 

trance, at a cost of $1500. and for vard 

and stable lot. tiie Kimball Linden 
street property .it a cost of $nx>. and 

the Ntles property adjoining at a 
cost of 54s!) The" Linden street pur- 

chase was advocated on the specious 
plea that it could he obtained at assessed 

value and like many another ill considered 
proposition it went through town meeting 
with a rush. 

//" //v I.hide 11 ttrett property touhi kovt 
b*tn securtii at half the minify it would 

even tlttn haxt 'fen poor economy for thi- 
li--.. n to finrtliiKf in view of what it -oill 
tost to fill it. for I have an estimate from 

a party versed in such matters, that J-ooo 

will be none too much to establish a 
serviceable grade Why. do you know 

Mr Editor, that it has cost the town 
Si78 is just to till a gravel bottom inside 

the stable walls, and about $aco has 
already been expended in grading and 
filling, and it scarcely makes an impres- 

sion and that too on the highest and 
driest part of the lot. and what shall be 

said of the suitability of the remainder 
for a yard, bi-sected as it is. and subject 
to the overflows of the Aberjona. 

Let us see how the figures will look 
when grouped thus ■ 

Purchased   from    Twomhlv 
adjoining cemetery entrance   S2500 
Purchased from Kimball Lin- 
den street propertv i-'OO 
Purchased from Xiles 485 
Cost of tilling and grading to 
date, say 400 
Conservative estimate of till- 
ing and grading Linden street 
lots                                               2000 
lindgcover the Aberjona and 
abutments                                         .'   '  ' 

not only strenuously opposed the purchase 
of the Twomhlv propertv hut admonished 
us in this style— •■ I submit thai we can- 

not afford 11 (his time to spend one dol- 
lar more  than   is    necessary  lor   actual 
W»lltl and    with     our 

already enormous debt and increased 

taxes we better go a little slow 111 ledge 
matters." 

If ever an outrage was perpetrated on 
this town it was when a coterie of its 

citizens conspired and combined to pre- 
vent the purchase of the Twombly prop- 
erty, and ihe -gold brick " that has been 

worked off upon us in its place will he 
found at the Linden street plant 

(Has  I-:. RenFEKN, 

Garve-y   Sullivan. 

I9 5^5 
Entire 1 wnmbly propertv. 
consisting of some iS to ;o 
acres (which would have in- 
cluded the S2500 above m*"n 
tinned) could have been 
bought for 5S.000 

1 »ne individual who thought to be very 
facetious remarked in town meeting. "The 

Twombly lot has been offered at 515.000. 

S1-.000. J10.000 and now at $8.cco and it 
we wait long enough we shall get it for 

nothing." Little did he realize how 
nearly prophetic was his utterance lor it 

we had made the purt hase we should 

have   had   not only   the  piece of    land 

* in Wednesday -iiiernoon Father H. J. 

Madden of St. Mary's Church united in 
marriage Mr John M. Garvey of Law- 

rence aril Miss Anna Gertrude Sullivan 
of this town. The bride is the daugh- 
ter of Mr and Mis Timothy Sullivan 

of Nelson street, a popular and charming 
young  lady, claiming*  hosts   of  friends. 

The ceremony occurred at four o'clock 
al thr parochial residence The bride 
was most becomingly gowned in white 

silk net over white silk, and carried a 
bouquet of brides roses. Mie was attended 

as maid ot honor by her sister. Miss (irace 
E. Sullivan, who wore white silk muslin 

and carried pink roses. The belt man 

was Mr ) im« Il Sullivan, a brother of 
the bride. 

Following the ceremony .1 reception 
w.is held at the home of t!„- bride's 

parents. Mr and Mr.«. Sullivan assisting 
the young couple to receive A wedding 

supper was served it the 1 lo«e of ihe re- 
ception alter which Mr. M\K\ MIS liarvev 

: left   for   .New   Yoik   and   their    wedding 

journey.    Main   handsome  presents be- 

spoke well for the esteem and good  will 
' in which the couple are held 111 this  com- 

munity. 

L'pon their return, Mr and Mrs Garvey 

will reside on Union street, Andovei 

Fattier ot Henry E  Lm-gham 

Henrv E. Lingham,  an old  time rest 
dent and well knoun unitei of   Roxbury 

died Sunday nignt.  aged   r;  v-irs     Mr 
named above for which we have paid I Lingham had a remarkable record in the 

Sa500, and a larger and  far superior site   Dudley Street Baptist Church.   IK-   vai 
than the Linden street for yard and stable,   much interested in  Sunday school   work 

but, wt would have had tomt ij  acret   and for 25 years did  not miss a session 
Winchester Teacher Publtsnes     ,„„„ ,„■ /,„   „,   „.,./,„„„   a  veritable | of the  Sunday  school    He missed  but 

Book Franklin  Fund.     Yes,   better   than   a i one in 17 years and but  five in 41  years. 

We have this week received a copy  of [franklin   Fund,   in   that  it  would   have   He was a devoutly religious man and for 
a German text hook   for  beginners  and   " P"d   its  Iward "   in  furnishing  all the   more than 50 years had  been a member 

for reviews preparatory  to college exam- i stone,   gravel, loam   and sand  that  the   of the church.    At the time of   his death 

wit.I I AM   ADAMS 

Winchestei and made his home on 

illations written by Minna B, Noyes. 

teacher of French and i.erman in the 
Winchester High school The. book is 

entitled **German Stepping Stones," and 
in its tifty odd pages contains many 
valuable suggestions and hints regard 

ing the study of the German language 

The book is attractively bound in cloth, 
and dedicated to " The senior class ol 

1 104    iyc'5.  Winchester   High School.— 

High 

town could possibly use in the next 100 i he was us oldest member 

years. It isn't often that an opportunity! He leaves a widow, two sons, Henry 

is afforded to "eat our cake and have it," | E. Jr., ol the Shawmut National Hank, 
but here it was open to us. for with the i who lives in Winchester and is much in 

most prodigal use of next to an inexhauM : terested in the work ol the Uaptist 
ible supply ol material and costing no Church; Clarence H-, with Ginn * Co., 
more, but ttu when the Linden street whose home is al Newton, and two 

grading U considered, we would have had daughters, Mis. Isabelle Stevens ..I Kos- 
a plant ol say 15 acres left, and who  will   lindale anil M as Untie Lingham, 
undertake to say what those acres will be  

worth 50 or ion vears hence  lor  park  or   Winchester Country   Club s   Goll 'the     maiorily     having    'struggled  anc 
fought' ihcir way through the manuscript j any other purpose after having paid llieir 

Mr.et    He was twice married-in 1846 to   _ulmj,lm>,|y    wnh pleasant memories  cost »everal times over.   And what  have 

" "'   of manv enjoyable hours and much  good | we in the Linden street purchase?    A lot 

workdone.1'    The dedication is prtceed 
c.l by a neat picture of Winchester's new 

high school   building.     The   author   has 
already    published    two    other   books 

l*wilight Stoiies "  >nd   ' s^ht  Trans 
; il ion    Leaflets."   and undoubtedly   her 
lastest woik will be welcomed by 1. 1      1 
anil b> t iipil, ,s  the  book  contains  the 

ate   result 01 som, twentj   UM"   experience 
Mis.s Nines needs no intro luct.on lo   the 

Fixtures 

it   ■   -•   W it- 

much ol 11 but little belter than a  swamp Chester Country   Club   an    -c             i   .- 

with a constant bill of expense in prospect 'ol|ows      Sept   1.   Morning,   handicap 
to repair   and   replace   tne   wash  of  the stroke   competition;     afternoon,    mixed 
stream running through il.  unless   we   go foursomes        Sept.   \     Not    .     '            , 

to a  large outlay  to conlinc  il    within 'Handicap)    Scpi   1     Oct. 1, Darts      .1. 
bounds. tournament     Sept  in    So\   .. foursomes 

You will recall, Mr. Editor, the citation championship    enti   -    los    sept.    15; 
of high authority, and a ponderous com- Sept. -•;. boge) 

mutce report to prove that the  Twombly ',u ?• hesl   - 

Continued on page 5. 

Golf   tournament   events 
William and Frederick, now living in 
Arlington and in iSos to Emma I Stan 
ton Two children, Charles s -in,: 

George s  also graced this union    In his 
,• , : lit« is one ot tin.- assessors "i 

this town serving for several \c-.os :i.- 

.\asS4 years ol ag- Ihe cause 1 11s 
death *as carbuncle and absorption 

Funeral s, rv its were held from hi? 
home on High street. Wednesday .11 :   p 

m . Rev. Mr  Holies officiating. 1 Kn through the High -c'lool. where she . using it just Ihe same, for   . 
The remains were buiied  beside  those   has successfully taught lor   many  years, I (hat has  been  used   by   the  town  evei 

of his wife In Wildwood cemetery, ; and considered one 01 the best teachers,   sin^c ln „ lirnc_t.,Ctpl  »hal hds  l>een 

         ., ; obtained  from   street    excavations-has 
>een     this     same       alleged      worthless 
rwombl>  stone.    No, we cannot  afford 

A telephone ex* hange  will  be  opened   to own the ledge, hut   we can  afford  to 

;n Chase I lock, Stoneham, about Oct.   i. ! buy the stone and pay more lor it than  il 
There   will be   tw,o day and one night < would cost to quarry and crush and this I 

operators.    The ottice will be under man-   *ay—alter  what    investigation    I    have   Saturday, at 300 p. nv. during September 
agement of the Winchester ottice. I made- in defiance of our expert's opinion. ' and October. 

The couniy com 
hearing in the town hall Sept. 7. on peti- 

tions (or the relocation of the following 
streets Church from Pine to Cambridge- 

C'0*sj. Highland ave. from Ml Vernon to 
rYrcst. Main Iron. Pleasant to liacon. 

(irove. Ml Vernon. 1'leasant, 1'ond and 

Forest 

vonn,;   people   of   WincheMn   who   have    Rtone waj 
1 ten throt gh the 
lias sutoessfully t.i 

I and ronaldered one of the best  leaclu-ts. 
t> well as one of the niosl popular. 

Telephone Exchange For 
Stoneham 

Ocl 7  best  »el   I d >!i >   ■ 1.1. 

g  -but   we  keep  right on I 2t- f.ixed lour>umc>. 
the   stone       Nov,   ;.  boge) han II   i, •'■■ ' li b 

contest;    Thanksgiving   day,    morning, 

team match 

Winchester Gun Club 

There will be a special Labor iJay 
shoot held at ihe Gun Club grounds, 
10.30 a. m.. Sept 4th. 

There   will  also   be  a meeting    each 
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GAe Greater 
G&in   4> 

By 
FRANK     LILLIE     POLLOCK 

Copyright. 1904. hy Frmi,k I.illlr frillnrk 

THK fortnight following hi* 
wife's death pawed very slow 
ly to Walter Lindsay, profess- 
or of English literature and 

language at the college of Rameeee 
City He did u<« lecturing Indeed, 
he vraa about to resign bis chair 
and be dragged out the twenty >'..•' 
empty days In the falHwii •«! false po 
•itions He bad t.» receive tbe con 
dolencea -<t M« friends and pretend 
thnt tbe woman's death meant some- 
thliiK besides emancipation He was 
■■bamed to catcb blmst II even think 
lng of it as such. He rejoiced, but In 
mental stealth, arid In tbe midst of 
those emotions he was surprised by 
the Strong and sharp s,.;,*,. of physical 
bereavement the sudden removal •>( 
whni bad so long been a part of liff 
to be endured. 

nis literary ambitions had never de 
farted him, though f->r the last decade 
he had bad little time and less heart 
for   actual   work,    lint   he  had   always 
tried T.. keep the flame alight He re- 
membered the time when his friends 
had thought the highest prizes not be- 
yond his reach, lie n-as only forty- 
one even now a man'-* best age In 
der the stimulus <»r anticipation he g<>t 
out Ids old manuscripts and tried to 
start something new. but he could 
settle his mind to no sustained effort 
He postponed beginning work till he 
should be well settled In New York, 
and he telegraphed his friend Russell 
to meet hhn at the ferry  on Thursday. 

"Why, he's ait old man!" was Uus 
•ell's tirst horrified mental exclamation 
as he raught sight of the lean, stooping 
flgnrv in the black coal and baggy 
trousers, the rather sunken eyes and 
the wisps of faded hair on the temples 
He had see"h bis old classmate only 
once since Lindsay had gone to Indl- 
ana, mid his memory had always been 
of the brilliant youth whose Insatiable 
Intellectual curiosity and range of 
thought had seemed to mark him In 
falllbly for distinction. 

"I feel certain that I eau do better 
work here than 1 nave ever done. There 
is something stimulating, exciting, 
about H great city. Don't yon Hud It 
SO?" Said  Lindsay 

"I might \( one didn't have to ke*-p 
op with the race," said Itusseii dryly, 
"Have you hrougtit any manuscripts 
with  yon':" 

"A few, mostly old ones You know 
1 have not had much time for writing 
fiur.:..-   tin-  lu-t   tf\v   yrars     Of c.iurse." 
be went on, hesitating a little, "yon 
know Inrw It has been, and 1 nay say 
that I do not feel that I have lost any 
thing by It. and I would do \t all over 
again under the same circumstances 
There  may  have  been  some  loss  of 
time,   hut   I   feel  sure then- has IKHMI  a 
greater gain,   its been good f>r me; 
I'm    full   of   Ideas,   and   n    man   needs 
mellowing a little before be can do his 
best work Don't you think so? Hut 
how have you been getting onV You 
never wrote inc much about yourself" 

"Oh. fairly enough |n my small way." 
be  «aid,   fumbling   for  his   latchkey. 
*"As   thy  Strength  SO shall  thy day  lie 
here.'   Here, you know.  I've lost a g30d 
many illusions about my own genius, 
and I've come to have more respect for 

' l M -prod*: THIS, is iioiii VIA " 

s potboiler than I once had. I n«\er 
trould i»;i» i '- • ••'. • ouce. but I r 
y don't supitose I evei bad it lu mi I i 
•frit - « 'Hamlet You were always the 
imu with the sacred Are Com* akj ^ 
-this way " 

The tall building consisted mostly of 
Stud.os. and Russell occupied a IPI.1I 
windowed room ;it tije bitter end of a 
narrow staircase of many flijpiiT-* 
Itooks nud sheet* ot manuscripts were 
ahutth-d about everywhere; there were 
tropical poster- on the wail-. uii\««! 
with scrap* of sketches and p 
graphs, and a diffused suggestion  of 
lObSCCO  made a  warm, h Mpltuble odor 
of habitation    Th< haphazard dlso d r 
Jan/'vl on Lindsay's ba lu of pre« i*t >u. 
but it spok»' unmistakably of w -T'A. 
and lie tvspo<'t,-.t it for that Ouv he 
said t* be* washed off tbe coal du t or 
the train, "i*ui»i>->so tbU li a Ircmia." 

Itusseii looked at the end of the ciga- 
rette be bad mechanically lighted a* if 
it disagree! with him. 

"<>b. yes. this la Bohemia." be an- 
swered. "But Bohemia, to be any 
good. lias got to be within you. like the 
kingdom of heaven. And it's a young 
man'* country, Undnay, We've got no 
business tu It To a man of forty Bo- 
hemia simply mer.ns poverty If be 
hasn't gone over to rhlllstta by that 
age it's because be'S made a t'.nancial 
fullure. I began this way because I 
liked it, and now 1 can't get away." 

Lindsay estahllshed himself in a 
smaller room on tbe same tio>r of th»» 
house-, wh'-re he could have the It-nertt 
of his friend's counsel and the use of 
his ty[H'\\ nter. and he ■peat the rest of 
tiie afternoon in unpacking and net- 
tling himself Husst-ll was writing 
ban! and made no appearance till even 
Ing, when be came In to take Lindsay 
out to dinner 

"We'll go to Zinfandel's place." he 
■aid. "It's cheap; it's g»t as much Bo- 
hemian   color as  anywhere,   and   you'll 
probably see some men there whom it 
win be useful to know." 

The hi;; basement restaurant was 
full of men when they arrived, the clg 
areu<' sT!i'i!;i> was already curling up, 
and there was a rattle of dishes and 
conversation 

"Ah. there"* McOann!" exclaimed 
Bnssell, gesticulating to a late comer. 
who nodded <«i-r the Intervening heads 
and made his way t i a seat at their 
table       Lindsay   had   heard   of  him   ns 
t!i liter of the Gray L«-af. the apos- 
tle of symbolism In unsymbollc New 
York. 

Lindsay felt a little shy about Join- 
ing in the conversation that followed. 
most .it" which was upon men and lo- 
cal literary matters beyond bis knowl- 
edge, Anxious to say something, he 
caught at the first name he recog 
nlsed. 

"Isn't that the mm wli > has Just 
come out with a new version of Omar, 
in hendecasyllnblcs or something?" 

"Ah. yes." said Russell. " 'The wild 
ass stamps o'er his head, hut cannot 
break his sleep'   But he can do bully 
translation sometimes. I »id you see 
bis version of 'La Clttt Morta?' " 

"D'Annunsto's, isn't lit* No. I don't 
read P'Annunzio. I am unable to see 
why moral and physical perversion and 
disease should pOM as literature, 
even"— 

"S-sh!" Interrupted Russell, "You 
must not say those things t.i McGann. 
He   won't   let   you   contribute   to   his 
magazine." 

"It's the old question art and 
ethics," UcGann observe*! wearily, 

But    that   was    no   merely   abstract 
question to Lindsay He hail thought 
upon it to exhaustion. The Justifica- 
tion of his whole conduct of life hung 
upon its answer, and he entered upon 
a statement of the neei*ssary and es 
sential morality of art and. as a corol- 
lary, of the artist, it was not particu- 
larly original, and it was colored with 
the peculiar crudity of the man who 
believed in all his convictions. 

Nobody seemed Inclined to pursue 
the suhjeet any further when be 
■topped,   hut   Lindsay, flushed with  his 
discourse, Joined largely in the succeed' 
IUK talk, attempted epigrams and tried 
to show that he was not the raw out 
■Ider tie might npnear, 

Lindsay could Dot sleep for hours 
after he went to bed. Physical fatigue, 
the novelty of his late exigences, the 
consciousness that he was entering at 
last upon the real Struggle of his life. 
eXClted his overtaxed nerves, and there 
was   a   depressing   undercurrent   of 
alarm at the complexity and speed of 
the strange currents upon which he 
hail cast himself. 

Russell had advised hhn to loaf 
alsmt for a fen days till he should be 
gin to feel at home, and next day he 
loafed assiduously up and down 
Broadway from Madison square to 
the Battery, along the water front and 
In that amazing whirlpool that swirls 
daily nmud  the placid tmver of Trinity 
church.   He  was not much refreshed 
thereby.   The   turmoil    of   conflicting 
energies stunned his nervous system 
and hammered iuto his soul the sense 
of tiie terrltlc si>eed of the race for 
existence hare where the race was to 
the strong. The idea of failure over 
took htm with a species of terror. He 
neeuMsl to we hlntsclf falling beneath 
so avalanche of he knew not what 
filthy and abominable but all hut Irre- 
sistible forces. He bad not made much 
progw** toward feelin* at home, but 
he knin %o exjierleuce n restleAS de- 
sire to be at work without further 
waste of the precious time. 

He declined to go to ZinraudH's that 
night Ko Russell went alone, and, 
meeting Mctiann at the dor\ they went 
lu together. 

"Where's your friend T* Inquired the 
editor. "I like a man With COUrlctlOOS. 
Does not his preveuce make you feel 
like the idlest of deeorntive OMaCtS A 
mere  flower, a   little violet?" 

"Ill   ted   you   what   it   does   do.   Mo 
Gann tt makes me mad!"' ejaculated 
Busaell, sitting up and forgetting Ills 
soup    "Yog) and   Llndsu) IIIJ   •< '. 
est friends, 1 suppose, ai, I I   • 
tell this to Mi}   ■'■'   else   liui   by Jove, 
it'-* worth i.-i: mi    lb mul I wei     a :' < 
same   i lass     if     full rybo 
thought tut re n ns bo end 
Oh.  I  know   wti.it .i coth'ge refutation 
1-:   Hut I tell you he ttu      I is j 
or two aud some ;■■<■-  thut * 
man living tuightn't bavu    ■    i 
ol to Blgn    tie hod Hi   ■-'• ■   best 
magazines, aud UIJ style bad -t that 
brightness  that   alwaj - -  :»  bit, 
We bad always cherished tin plan of 
settling down here or In Bust m til 
writing for all we were worth but ho 
g»t married * year sfn r be graduated, 
and I had tu do It alone, i knew hN 
wife before be diJ She was a pretty 
lit;.,- blond thing, genteel private 
school, personally conducted to Burop* 
and so ->:i She read up .» i the leteyC 
books ».' talk about them and thought 
she n'OuM lit.e (> have a salon. Why 
the married Win bearen ouij knows 

I believe she was speculating on his ! 
future. They hadn't any money, and 
Of 'SKirse he" couldn't risk any such a 
game of chance as literature when he 
Bad a wife to look after she wasn't 
the woman to hack him up in a tight— 
so he got a sort of professorship In a 
wretched little school In Barneses.'1 

"Barneses, Indlanal   Good God!" in 
lerrrupted the decadent, 

"He was going to hold  It  for on!y 
two or three years and then C Une hack 
east, hut he** been then- ever since-* 
for seventeen years, H* never had 
time to push ahead with his writing, 
and then his wife's lungs gave OUt, and 
for the last several years site baa been 
progressing along In consumption. She 
went all to pieces, the way her sort 
always do when anything gets wrong, 
and I fancy she must have got pretty 
difficult, to say the least His wife 
died last month, and here be Is. You've 
seen him. UcGann, there's a man who 
started out with better brains and 
more of them than you <ir I ever will 

INDEPENDENCE  DAY. 

"HELLO,    OLD    MAS'      WH\T     ItWK     \nr 
m.KN DOING?" 

have, and now  he's    well, he's a cheap 
schoolmaster.    He's  made a  sacrifice 
of himself, and the lire doesn't seem to 
descend  0U   the  altar     There's  an   im- 
moral bile for your Gray Leaf" 

"!>.*«*  he   understand   It  yet/"  asked 
MHiaun curiously, 

"Probably not, but he'll have to soon 
enough,    lie's old; he's nsed up; he's 
killed   himself   for  a   fool  of a   woman 
that he didn't care two sous for." 

Certainly Lindsay had no idea that 
he was used up Next morning he sat 
down before a thick pile of foolasssV 
and opened a new bottle of Ink. He 
had a brain full of Ideas that had been 
accumulating for years,  and  he set  to 
work upon a story of the middle west, 
bis own country, that h> had long beeu 
revolving, it came hard, the ideas re- 
fused to run freely into words, and he 
was foreed to build up his tale In a la- 
borious brickwork of slow sentences. 

So thus launched, Lindsay fought 
his tight It was bard and hitter, for 
on one side Stood the burr »r of failure, 
of financial failure. In New York, and 
this to a   man  unaccustomed to risk   Is 
totally  destructive of   mental   poise. 
and on the other side Iron habit held 
him down in a groove of orthodoxy. 

The rejected manuscripts began to 
come back In about five days, and for 
three weeks Lindsay listened f »r the 
postman's whistle as for the trump of 
doom. As the manuscripts came he re- 
rend them lu cold blood, and the result 
was sickening Ho quite agn-ed with 
the editorial iievlsioiis He said that he 
wouldn't print such stuff In a maga- 
zine of his own. Hut he knew tluit he 
could do better; he knew that he had 
Idea* lluit werw novel and striking, and 
he plunged desperately into work 
again, ready to have disseeted his own 
heart If It could nave taught hiss the 
lost secrets of his craft. 

Five days later ltussell eame Into his 
friend's room and saw the wastebasket 
standing In tbe middle of tbe floor, 
crammnl with torn pap«c to the brim. 
Ldndsay wax aenllng* an envelope 

"Hallo, old man' What have you b*«en 
do!n*T'   he wrled 

LlndMuy  turned  up a colorlew fure 
"Why." he began Vaguely, but with an 

attempt at dlKnlfW rheerfMlne**. "I -the 
fact In.   I'm solnc back " 

■■'.. .!-:* back?" 
"Ye*, to Humewe* My •uce*»»or haxn't 

gesn definitely appointed y<*t. I learn, and 
I can .hav»> my old place back at—«h—a 
slightly reduced nalary It's no use. Run- 
•ell. you must have *e*n It I can't work 
at high prenaure any more If I ever 
ccikl have dOOS anything. It n too Ute 
now I BUPPOOS I fan do m> COllagS work 
Don't fancy, though that Im gotng basil 
fr*>m a ml*ta-ki- to the renl «nrk .">f my 
iir- I ii*\«-r l*t.d trashing, ami I aevar 
»v.»« ir\ good They'll take nit* book *«e- 
c. • • I tvas ther« »•■' long but then won t 
l*> pi . ■ --; mi or b nflrei ■ I In ■ imi * 
.t "i return Bui it - iu- onlj t'.iiut ti, t 
I  . I   jrou  w«   i   had always  1 t 

:---•!    hoj*   -   «'■!   ."-<•!::■  i   kins   * I N 
ik -•*' I ..i RUSM'J, and then was ..b- 

Mo    hl> roil big i" i •   • 
It • - went to tl>-' «' i- ; nexl • ■« ting 

.■ ,  pau   t. "I  off     It   ■ - ..i»■'   t..   ti    B 
•tl. r      ?•!>•:■"    i *.. I;I- .1      mof •<• | 

: g -. i i had «oi» ;: tould b.ivs 
wept or      •   -  I  from  sheer i I ptt) 

"poor devil!" he rauttered birter^ as h« 
w..t   bell Tied   b • :.   ;;;i   Forty-se-   tnd 
r reel "II has lost the. H ■ i -:.>: g •„-1 
hli  < .■ -.  ■ <■:   Is  It  tbt   othei   .'.    .   ,,r 
has he IOM b in*". 

The car Hopped ..'.i H tm* I i-*>t .-•■ 
Broa   ■        i i ■   :   I rl   m k-red 
ii.if fS'-si before bin    ll «   i lbs v\   bit 
rv;r  .       Ion      fit .!   .'.' i I  f ||   inyod. 
' r    on.        i -    I :■■**■ :    I        - On»d    Urn*- 
*- !l*-- i        »hti 

■"'■ ii id     ■ have 1 i weak* 
in.,»"» In t im." lie t*jt.l t<-  hfnwaif 
I-ig bis «....•■    "ii u+\ hfta ik» hli aurriagA 
:t i'    i I     -  '••-;:.   -i '*.. ■ ••     -.      ;; 

ma.le li.r.i throw up the npo!»ce h-. r«. Did 
wo   a . .r *  bveresUrostc     li i   i   | - 
trsr  really   hare  t;.«  strencth  to rooeh 
I ,  CS1 tt    t  wander " 

Arrorrflnf   to   John    Adimi.    If    ShawtS 
BV  Jal»   2. 

On the 3d ** July. lTT'I. John Adams, 
th**u ana of tin* representatives of Mas- 
sachusetts tn thr GontinentaJ oungTess, 
wrote to his wife Abigail: 

"Yesterday the greatest <|uestton was 
derided which was 0>er dehate-1 In 
America, and a frsater psrbapa never 
was nor will b»* decided ainons men." 

In o second letter, written the same 
day. he said: 

"Hut tbe day la past. The M of July 
will be the most memorable epocha In 
the history of America I am apt t; be- 
lieve that it will be celebrated hy suc- 
ceeding jrenemttons as ItM treat anul 
versary featlval, It ought to be com- 
memorate"! as the day of deliverance 
by solemn nets of devotion to God Al- 
mighty It ought to I-** solemnized 
with i*>nii> and parade, with shows, 
games, sports, guns, bells bonfires and 
Illuminations from "in* end of this con- 
tinent to the other from this time for 
ward, fore-v»-rutore " 

When tbe resolution was taken up <>u 
the -d. all the states, except Sew York, 
voted to accept it Thus, on tbe _M 
day of July. 1770, the Independence 
of the thirteen nulled colonies from 
the throne of Great Britain  was «!.■:! 
nitely  decided   opou.    The IM.  and   not 
the 4th, mav he called tbe true date of 
the separatpgi We could with proprl 
ety celebrate the Fourth two days ear- 
lier. That the participants in the work 
considered Ihe 2d as the true date Is 
shown by tbe letters written by John 
Adams, quoted at the beginning •>( the 
article. The popular fancy, however, 
seised upon the Ith, the dote -if accept 
ance of Jefferson's more dramatic ■!<-.■ 
lantton of the reasons for *!(■• sepo 
ran m. as the proper day to celebrate 

The debate ii|i »n the document was 
continued until the afternoon ><t the 
4th. and. says Jefferson, might have 
run on Interminably at any other sea 
son <•( the year Hut the weather was 
oppressively warm, and the halt In 
Which the deputies sat was close to a- 
stahie. "whence tbe hungry flies 
■warmed thick and Oeree, allgbtmg on 
the lez*. of the delegates and biting 
bard through their thin silk stockings 
Treason was preferable to discomfort." 
and at last the delegates were brought 
to such n state of mind as t • agree t i 
the Declaration without further amend 
ment. 

It Is a mistake to suppose that the 
document was signed by the delegates 
on that day It is Improbable that any 
signing was done save by John San 
cock, the president of the congress, and 
Charles Thowson, the secretary Paul 
Iceland Haworth In Harper's Maga 
7.1 ne. 

ADAPTABILITY. 

Adaptability's sails arc set to catch 
any wind that blows 

To the man with adaptation an emer 
gvuey is an opportunity. 

Adaptability   Is   the   ability   to   adapt 
yourself quickly to unexpected condi- 
tions. 

The hnukmpt law Is meaiS as an 
asylum for men who are without adapt 
ability. 

When one plan fails the man with 
adaptation has forty nine untried oth 
ers waiting 

Adaptability Is always ready. Is nev 
er taken at a shirt. Is the great light' 
ntng    change   artist    ami    often    turns 
hopelessness into victory. 

A general In battle, a statesman In 
oihVe or a financier bundling large en 
terprises without the ability to readily 
adapt btt.vdf la suddenly (hanged c<iu 
dltious Is a misfit.   From Cent Per Cent 

CAST IRON BRAZING. 
TIIK WKI.I.MAX SOLE CUTTIXG MACHINE COJIPAKT haa 

acquired all the rights to do brazing under a licence from the 
Standard Brazing Company tor the i-itu'* of Medford, Somer- 
villeand Maiden and the towns ot Arlington and Winchester. 

ALL KINDS OF BRAZING. INCLLDING 

CAST IRON AND STEEL. 

WELLMAN SOLE CUTTING MACHINE CO 
58 Swan St..  Hedford. Tel. f>o Medford. 

EDDY 

ALASKA 

Hammocks, Croquet 
Sets, Hose and 
Lawn Mowers 

The Winchester Hardware Store, 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

186 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. 

The   Shamrock. 
In Ireland only one shamrock Is 

known. It Is an liHltr?<'i>ou& specie* of 
clover Which trail* Iking U»- ground 
ntnong Uie grass lu meadows. Tbe tre 
fold leaves are not more than one 
fourth tiie slw of the smallest clover 
usually seen lu America and are pure 
green lu color, without any of the 
brown flbndlng of white and pink clo- 
vers. The creeping stem la hard and 
UbcuuK aad J-iflcult to dislodge from 
the earth. On W Patrick's day the 
true shamrock has to be *earcb«l out 
among the grass.'for. though compara 
tlvely plentiful at that season. II 
grows close to the ground. Later it 
bears a tiny •'white crown" blossom 
The Information that thamrakh Is UK 
Arabic word for trefold may he ol 
service to those Interested In the origir 
of the Irtso race. 

Varied  foin.nwi.til   AaMresaea. 
An anxious Inquirer was dlscusslDB 

with Htabop Prendergast the complex 
nature of some of his episcopal duties 
"I should think you would And giving 
addresses at commencements purtlcu 
larly trying." said the Inquirer ques 
ttonlragly "I do." sighed the bishop 
"How can fOQ m.'rnage to find unytlilm 
original u> say year after year'.'" prob 
ed the Inquirer. determlu*il to  J»*t  a' 
u»' root «f tiie matter. "Oh. i don't.' 
said the btebap. his face lighting <* 
and expanding Into a whimsical smile 
*I don't say anything i I .x'.-i.i'.. Eact 
time I - mply use different adjectives.' 
—Phllndelphki Hecord. 

Opposition. 

In the "Life ol Gladstone Mr 

Morley, dealing with the period 

when it was becoming clear thai 

Mr. Gladstone was the only p'^ 
sible successor "l Lord Beacons- 

field, says ol his old chief, "Tbe 
very fact that he had ceased lu be 

leader ol the Opposition five years 
before was turned into an argument 

tur his responsibility now;' while 

in January, 1S75, we discover Mr 

Bright telling Mi Gladstone that 

"the Front ()pposition bench is full 

ol discord and alien you are noi 

there, full ol jealousy, and I find 

mysell without an) particular at- 

traction to any particulai |>arl "I the 

lieuse. Similarly, in .1 letter to 

his sister, dated April 18, 1850, 

Disraeli remarked, with reference 

to an invitatian to a Roy il Acad- 

emy banquet, "One gets .1 };reat 

many good things . . by being 

a leader of the Opposition ; " and. 

writing a month later, after inform- 

ing the same correspondent that 

he sat between Gladstone and 

Sidney Herbert at the aforesaid 

dinner, he proceeds, "A leader of 

the Opposition who has no rank is 

so rare, if not unprecedented an an- 

imal that the R. As were puzzled 

how to place me." Tiemey, the 

Whig politician whoso persistently 

opposed Pitt, is one of the earliest 

statesmen known to have used the 

term in the House. This was on a 

famous occasion when, following 

Canning, he "rose with heartfelt 

pleasure to assure his Majesty's 

Government that they had. . . 

justly earned the approbation ol 

his Majesty's Opposition." Tiemey 

was also responsible lor the dictum 

that "the duly of an Opposition is 

always to oppose, never to propose, 

and to turn out the Government' 

men's of facts relative to matters 

as they occur. 

I |e who does not pi 1 use the col- 

umns of the !oca papoi from week 
tu week losi - n H h >l importanc e 
and interest in 1 11 iln matters. 

"\\ hat in I ml for .1 Family ol 

Six." is tii .-i.i . 11 n| .1 maga 

artii le The s ifi si thing to pi int 

is your salary, pinching out just 1 

little lor car fare, tobacco and an 
i" . isii r il   hair > ut 

Are You Using   Allen's Foot Ease 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot- 
Kasc. .1 powder ll cures < 'orns. Munions, 
Painful, Smarting. Hot, Swollen feel 
At all lirua^ists . 111 i nhoe Stores. --;• 

w /*.* 

Si A* Y 

■ '!.>> Ins:   Itrr   lartl. 
Tommy—Ma} I stay up a ltrt;e In, 

gcr? Kthel What do you waul tos i\ 
up for? Tommy ■ I want to see. yo 1 
and Mr. Oreen playing card! Mr 
tlreeu !»i:t we ate u»t going 11 plaj 
cards Toir.n.y—(;h. yes. you are, foi 
I heard mamma saying to Ethel t:• 1 
everything depended ou the \T:I.\ ia 
which si,*-- played tn«r ear is tonlgiif 

ill. I'n.i i-.i.i  nis  Pvaaent. 
"What do you know sbotit bU 1 ut •' 

ask.-d Watu I 
"J">st  *uoi:g'.i   to  ma!:j   me  a   Httll 

■nsplctoua   about   his   preaenl ' 
ICaudi  v\»rjlr. 1 %  wtth a  i".i^- 
glasa f&i dhiuiu— 1 rioi; the yowig mai 
Ls.l sent hor. 

The Local  Paper  And New Com 
ers 

There is an occasional new ii mi-r 
in reside in the ti.wn who  feels   il 

■ rst duty to sul si. 1 ibe i"i the u 
. '   papel     1   -  ;   pel   a   - - gn itlj 
to     ;-     ipp ' .. 1.11.i-  .1, 

1,11 tinted with 1  - tow n ind it -  - 
pie.    It familiarizes him with what 
is goiny on around him, JIVI -  him 

rs in man) waj s   whii 
rei tly 1 1 indirectly benefit him. 

1 he local 1 apei is the mirroi   ■! 
the town Irom week   to   week   [1 
... 1   ,   in  t! ...1.  «itli   e> ery thing 
that is movi  g in the town in   •■ 
line ol I usiness 11 - . .. • j 

rheli cal paper ol the il - j . 
into the home .1 pui:  atmos 
It is a visitoi thai tries to    ll    .■ 
morally an I intellei I unlly    I 
not in sensat alism.but ■ ithci in 
simple and  straightforward  state- 

IF THE BATH R( »OM 
nerds attention don't pui ii off  until   to- 
morrow, but attend loit today.    II there 
is anything In 

PLUMBING WORK 

at the house or store which ought to be 
done. d.in'' neglect ft. It won't improve 
without expert attention, and that will 
mil cost more 'low than a month hence. 
We do our best lo please by doing   good 
work.   There is nothing about Plumbing 
we don't Known. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
—PLUMBERS  

3 VINE ST.,   -   •   -   WINCHESTER 
Telephones 175 4. j^j i Winchester. 

HOT 
WEATHER 

DISINFECTING. 

IS Trie  IVIObT   ECONOMICAL 
AND EFFECTIVE  HOUSEHOLD 
DISINFECTANT.    DEODORANT 

AND   CLEANER. 

1 -     - 
• 

THOMAS QUICLEY. JR. 
Teaniiter, Contractor and Stone Mason 

PAVINC,  FLOORINC,  ROOFIN 

SMtnikt, Drinnfi CorUng, Stsps, Et* 
•    ' .--      * I     .   -      I-      (.1   ■'.    \\   * 

is . 1 w « I l.s 11 ICSISHKII  

SitO  MAIN  HTKBfiiT1 

Telephone Connection. 
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' HEAT  AND TANNED SKINS. 

Tka   MlrarU   That   ■««■»   Perform™ 
Worn   Miubaru   Omn. 

Then nrt certain tzcdc animals, 
dark coated In tta Nliort HUMMr, Iliat 
In winter turn pure white, (boa niatrii- 
lng the DOW covered landscape and 
escaping DOtloe and liarm. 

Tbli dunga or color, this protection, 
effected no one know! how, li wonder- 
ful, an wonderful ai a miracle, and 
ff. a kindred change of color, r. kin- 
dred protection, bappena HHK.IIK man- 
kind every (nrnmer, and nobodj eToi 
notices It. 

When  the   pale  . !tj  people  EH  nut  li 
the summer sun HI the seashore or the 
mountains tin- litrtit attacks tijeni 
fiercely, first reddening thdr sklc. 
then h\veiiii,j». hllaterlng and scorching 
It. If they kept in the sun ci* >ugh 
and if no miracle occurred, the liijht 
would kill then, flnally, burning .,7 
the skin first and afterward uttuik.ng 
the raw  Mesll. 

Hut a miracle doea occur. Tho skit, 
chance-- from a pal dor to a tan and 
on this tan the aun baa no effect Th« 
•ill. may Lent on tan colored akin f .r 
days and weeks, but such skin remains 
always sound, nnblistered, whole. 

Thus nature works a miracle. The 
white skin is suffering, and natu.-e, 
aware, somehow, that a tan skin Is 
aun proof, change* to tan the white. 
How docs ahe do this': Where did she 
learn that it w\:s wise t;» do this? No 
one kn>\v«. Duly the fact of the 
miracle remains. 

To prove this miracle to prove that 
It i- not tin- hardening • f the -;. n, 
but th.- change In its color which pro 
tei ts it from sunburn- is an easy mat- 
ter 

l..-t a pale person, unused to the sun, 
si  111 one side of his f.  yellow, and, 
tearing the other si,!,, untouched, go 
out i:: the lirigbl summer sun for a 
couple ..r h airs The one side of his 
face is no tougher, no i . trc bardeni l 
than the other, yet i! e unstained side 
win he inflamed, blistered, while the 
tan colored one will he quite cod and 
unhurt. 

Bunburn is a miracle, a protection 
to mankind as inexplicable and as 
wonderful as the miracle of the arctic 
animals* change in the winter from 
dark coats to snow white onos.—New 
York Herald. 

AN EFFECTIVE  BAIT. 

MAKE YOURSELF KNOWN. 

A   Little  Storj   That  ShOWa  (he  Value 
or    triinninlnncr.. 

How    professional    men    make   nc 
quaintances can be Illustrated  by the ! 
story of iwo men whom I know.   One | 
of them, a dentist, had a practical fa- | 
ther, who taught him how good an in  , 
vestment    ps»d    clothes    and     tunny • 
friends might be. This doctor lived for 
many  years at  tetuliiii; hotels aud at 
evening   mingled    socially    with    the 
guests.   There was never a pleasantcr 
man than he at these leisure times, nor 
a man of letter appearance, although 
during   the   early   years   he   was  con   ! 
staidly In debt to his father, aud in all 
this social life lie never mentioned his : 

profession or Ills work unless such |>er 
Bonal talk catne naturally Into the COD 

venation.   Bach year lie went to Ku- 
rope and dined at the captain's table, 
always In Immaculate evening clothes. 
Sometimes he went and returned by the 
same ship, for there was imie to j;ain 
by staying abroad, Everybody iik.il 
him. and today lie lias an Immense 
practice, a considerable proportion of ' 
which he admits frankly can he traced 
to bis steamship acquaintance. One ,' 
day a year ago he met a lawyer of 
about ills own age and degree of sue 
Cess at Uielr club. 

"I'm going abroad Saturday." said 
tile lawyer. "Come along," he added, 
hall In Jest. The doctor hesitated for a j 
moment in thought. "All right." he 
said. "What boat*.'" The lawyer told 
him and then asked With some surprise 
how lie could manage t » he away on ' 
Buch short notice, and If he laid Intend- 
ed to take his vacation at ttiat time, 
"I've las'ii over eighteen times," said 
the doctor, with a genial smile, "and 
for the same reason thai you have gone 
and are going We'll work the Umt to- 
gether, you Mid 1 " Arthur Coodrlch 
In Leslie's Monthly Magazine 

CIeT*r    Ik rfcMtt-ra    to    Sead    After    a 
Mlaalnar   Debtor. 

A registered letter Is might;, e.lcellx e 
bait. lbs Seventy eighth afreet wo- 
man nibbled at the first throw. 

*'Of course It is for me," she said 
•That la my name and that was my 
address before i moved here." 

"Yes, that part of its all right," the 
postman uiltuitted. "but It says •es- 
quire.'   You re not esquire." 

"No," sighed the woman, "but I'm 
sun-'* 

"ot course you are *ure." he put In. 
"but 1 can't leave the letter. This is a 
registered letter, and we have to be 
very careful of registered mail. The 
beat 1 can do is to give you the nari* 
ami address of the wrltor. Then you 

I can make Inquiry and ask to have the 
letter addressed properly." 

The woman eyed the i rosperoas lo>k 
Ing missive yearningly, hut since the 

l compromise offered was tin' best bar 
gam obtainable she accepted it.    The 
situation was puzzling.   Tin- nai '. 
her benefactor was totallj   unknown. | 
Fortunatelv he was situated In n down- ! 
town  office  building,  «„  immediately 
after luncheon she attempted to eluci- 
date the mystery of tin- registered let-, 
ter     Once Inside tie office she r.s-og. 
nixed her correspondent  as the man- 
ager of a concern to which she had 
owed *° for typewriting supplies for 
the  last  six   months,     she  mentioned 
the letter: the man produced n 1,111 

"It   was   a   copy    of   this."   In-   said 
">.'ii had moved—we could not find 
yon men- oversight on your part of 
course still, in order to keep our nc 
counts square  you understand" 

I1"' " an was so mad she wasn't 
sure whether she understood or not. 
but -he paid the bill. When sin- had 
gone the manager treated himself to a 
fresh cigar. 

"Registered letters." lie said, are 
tie beat detectives g.lng when the 
person you are nfter moves frequently 
and is guilty of no greater crime than 
shirking a little bill, An ordinary let- 
ter, even though forwarded to the 
proper address, may elicit no reply, 
but >cry few peop'e can withstand 
the appeal of n registered letter To 
bring results it must. of course, lie 
Improperly directed, si thai the ad- 
dressee cannot receive It. In that case 
It either arouses sufficient curiosity 
to bring the delinquent down here to 
Investigate or Is returned with the 
proper address marked on the envel 
ope In either event we get on the 
track of the debtor and are pretty rare 
to collect the money."—New York 
Press. 

The Better 
Way 

The tissue-! of the thmat are 
•nflamed and irritated; vou 
cough, and there is more irrita 
tion—more coughing. You take 
a cough, mixture and it eases the 
•rritation—for*a while.    You take 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
and it cures ike cold. That's 
what :s necessan . It soothes the 
throat because it reduces the 
irritation ; cures the cold because 
it drives out tile inflammation; 
builds up the weakened tissues 
because it nourishes them hack 
to their natural ftrencth. That's 
how Scott's Emulsion deals with 
a sore throat, a cough, a cold; 

or bronchitis. 

WE'LL   SEND   VOU 
A    SAWCLE     MEE. 

SCOTT & BOWNE. 

,   COAL.   Coal 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Broken, 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

How to Cure Insomnia. 

POINTED  PARAGRAPHS. 

■Success doesn't amount to so much If 
a lot of age goes with it. 

How many things we all have to do 
that "gs-s ugalnsi the grain " 

If you are willing to spend money on 
your fads you can tind plenty of en- 
couragement lu them 

No man says exactly what he means. 
To do thui would require too much ex- 
planation and qualification. 

When you have no ..ther reform t> 
think about licre Is one that Is always 
Important  and  timely:  You  talk  too 
Uiuch. 

The kicker attracts attention for a 
time and affords amusement, but in a 
little while people become very tired of 
him, And how he is hated In ids old 
age: 

We frequently see this statement. "It 
re.|uinw courage for a man to do Ids 
duty" Tills Isn't true. It Is always 
easier to do right than it is to do 
wrong.   Atciitson Globe. 

Lying aw;iko is often habit. It is 
worth almost any effort in break 
nil h I habit 

Insomnia is usually the result of 
one of three things poor circula- 
tion, indigestion, or mental tlis 
itrss. The persi n who studies him 
sell carefully will l>_- able to KM ate 
the difficulty am! treat himself ac- 
cordingly 

For pooi circulation try warm 
baths, warm water bottles, brisk 
rubbing, soaking of flic feet, and 
deep breathing 

For indigestion take a warm 
• liink before retiring ami when 
sleepless,  Drink warm water, warm 
milk,  tea   or cocoa, and breathe 
deeply, 

For mental  distress   mere   will 
power is the best. Close the   eyes, 
and as fast as the  thoughts  come | 
drive them out 

i 
Canyon in  the  mind  a house-; 

cleaning process 
It is by sleep that we gain 

Strength for another day. Sleep is 
to the brain and nerves what  foot 
is to the body 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
the- 

The-   Vlrmt    AnlbriM-itr   CMl, 
When tin* Oral two tuns of uutliru- 

Cite nuii were taken into Philadelphia, 
In 1808. the B(»o«i people of that city, 
ao the record* State, "triti! to t'Urn 
the stuff, but at length, vllHKiisteil. tliey 
broke It up anil ninth' it walk of It." 
Fourteen yeurs Later Colonel <;etirtfe 
t&uemuker m>U\ eljrht or ten wagon 
loads of It In the sum** city, but war- 
rants were noon tMtied for his arrest 
for taking money under false pre- 
tenses. 

lnilMth. 
•"la what way could you ,# of any 

■use to an employment bureau?" said 
the proprietor. 

"Simplest thing In the world." re- 
plied the shiftless looking applicant 
•'You are always iu need of men to 
fill posltlous. and I'm always out of a 
Job."   iH'trolt  Free Press. 

City   \«T-n«    itr<    i: •. - 

In one «'f his delightful Uioks I>r 
Jossopp remarks thai whereas coun- 
try [teople I >ok up Londoner! look 
down. It la largely this habit that has 
limited their observing powers, but 
London has Itself to blame. 1 take It 
that one can observe well only by the 
p.iwer of taking large views, and In 
London this is Impossible, even if one 
would, partly from the circumscribing 
effect of bricks and mortar, partly 
fnun the dim light of a London dls 
tame and partly from the need of 
avoiding collisions i «ne's eyes uncon- 
eclously acquire a habit of restricted 
vision; our observation s|i-eciallzes. like 
that of the little girl lu Mrs Meynell's 
b""k who l-eguiled the tedium of her 
walks by collecting shopkeepers named 
Jones. Perhaps that Is the kind of ob- 
servation for which we In lxmdou are 
best eulted.-London Outlook. 

A   Slrp   Too   Far. 
Author- It's a wise man who know* 

■When he's Well off 
Friend -Yes? 
"V told me that everyi>ody was 

talking about my new l-ook." 
"And what then?" 
"I was foolish enough to ask what 

they paid " 

Paltlatloa. 
"^Ve are going to give an amateur 

dramotlc performance lu aid of a 
worthy charity." 

"Why. that, of course, Is an exten- 
uating circumstance." — New Tork 
1'ress. 

Wnaan'i   Lo-ffle. 
"Yes. my father made me give him 

up.   He Isn't any good at all." 
"Is that so. dear?" 
"Yes. Indeed. Why. even the neigh- 

bors said he was worthless. He dissi- 
pates and Is horrid." 

"You don't say?" 
"In fact. I hate him." 
■'Gracious. Hut have you heard that 

be Is to be married to Belle?" 
"What? That Helle? Why, what on 

eurth does a nice young man like him 
want with such a girl as Belle? 1 am 
•nurprised."   folumbus  I'lspatcb. 

THREE JURORS CURED 

Of Cholera Morbus with One Small 
Bottle of Chamberlain s Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy 

Mr. (. W. Fowler of High tower, Ala., 
relates an experience he had while serv 
ing on d petit jury in a murder case at 
Ed wards ville, county scat ot  c'ledourne ; 
county. Alabama.    He says:   While there ' 
I ate some   Iresh   meat   and   some   sou;te ; 
meat and it gave me cholera morbus  in a 
very severe form.    I was never more Stck 
in   my   life   and  sent to   the   drug     More 
lor    a  certain   cholera   mixture,   but   the ! 
druggist -.ent me a bottle ol Chamberlain's 
Colic. Cholera a*id Diarrhoea Remedy 
instead saving, that he had what I sent for, 
but that this medicine wassomuih better 
he would rather send it to me in   the tin I 
was in.   1 took one dose of  it and  was 
letter      in    five     minutes     The   second 
dose cured me entirely**    TWO fellow juror.s 
were Afflicted in the same manner and one i 
twenty five cent bottle cured the three  ot | 
us."       Kor sale at I (Connor's I'harmaey. ' 

"Ours,   Not "Mine. 

"It is mine!" 

"I tell you,  V »u arc mistaken, it i 

is mine." 

Divorce Court, 
Which is a terse way of putting 

the sad history ot many a marriage 
disagreement over the things mine 
and thine and the domestic misery 
that follows. 

The way to settle such a disagree 
: ment is for both parties to say.    "It 
is ours." 

Because of the stru^le (or mine 

A NATURAL DIKE. 

The    Vot-raafl-S    K-nrmnf l-rtn    Slor 
* oarac  »f Pall  Rlvsr. 

Nature Is full of strange freaks, and 
her agents rains, stnrn.s. winds and 
even dost—produce results that might 
often IM- mistaken for the works of 
human hands, though frequently on a 
rolossal seale. 

Volcanic activities are mighty fac- 
tors,  and  through   them  some   wonder 
ful phenomens are -wrought    One of 
these may be seen along The euurse of 
Tall river. In northern California. This 
stream is of considerable slse, ami the 
work of natures gigantic forces may 
be seen   between  the  upper and   lower 
cascades of the river. 

It Is what might properly be en I ted 
a '•volcanic dike " This dike extends 
for some distance along Call river. 
near  Its   b:inks  and   nearly   parallel  to 
Uie course, it bears close resemblance 
to a  roughly  constructed   wall     The . 
top   of   this   dike   Is   very   ragged   and j 
the   height   of   varying   altitudes.      In 
some places It  Is twenty  feel  high ami | 
several   feel   in   thickness,  ami   again ■ 
may be easily clambered over. The rock j 
of which tins wall of nature is com  ■ 
posed   Is   of   a   very   porous   ehnracter, i 
bearing some resemblance to pumice . 
Stone, thoiTgh much more solid and of 
greater specific gravity. 

That entire region is of volcanic ort- 
gin and evidently WHS once the scene 
-if great eruptive activity    Scoria and ' 
lava   abound,   though   the   face   of   the ' 
country *s uow thickly clad with timber j 
ami brush. The dike begins and ends * 
abruptly. 

The wall of the dike Is evidently  the 
result of volcanic forces, ami  has no ' 
doubt   sto-m]   for  many   centuries.     It 
Stands  clear   from   ellnging  rocks,   has i 
a   narrow   foundation,    with   vertical , 
walls, and Is very straight.   The mys  | 
tery  Is  what  forces of  nature  could 
have  piled   up   or   left   --dandlng   this 
rock formation so uniform     This dike 
has  puzzled   not   a   few   geologists   who 
have visited und examined it.—Amerl 
cau  Inventor. 

Ayers Pills The great rule of health 
Keep the  bowels   regular.I 
And the great medicine— | 
Ayer's Pills. ) 

^rrr^^r BUCKINGHAM'S DYE •beautiful brown or rich black? Use 1 MUiw.iiuini. *> 

INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
That i* what you get if yon  place 

for insurance i* our Imslnesa and not 

twenty yeara.     Every loss has 1 

and not "in- dissatisfied claim, 

id.- li 

trance \iiili as, 

>.    Established 

een promptly settled and paid 

If you desire tlii- kind of  in- 

uitli mirance, place your bnsinei 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59  KILBY  ST.  and  99  WATER  ST., 

WALTIB R    J    SMITH. 
MRS    NEWTON   A    KNAPP 

TEL.   MAIN    1381 

BOSTON. 

KELl.EY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
Bali 
i ,i. 

AND 
•I Hn\ itnl 8(1 

EXPRESS. 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

Office,  IJ PARK STREET 
i^^Telepbone o»i etion. }v 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL  ACEN1. 

Health, Fire, Life, Accident 
and Employers' Liability 

ALSO 

Burglary, Theft and Larceny. 
44, 43 and 46 Delta Builrtlni*, 

10 Post Office Sq„      BOSTON, MASS, 
T.-1.4,r, Main      Residence 20 Vine Si. 

HIV li   til 11 

'"-I     »li"l      I 
An American In I." 

oil a dinner where M< 
told n story about Be 

I.-    *ltnn«. 
ndou I'M* .• nttend 
nr> Arthur Jonea 
TIIOIIIII Trf*-. 

"Mr Tree," aald the playwright, "mot 
a friend -uf hU on*- nfternoou In Itegenl 
■treet 

Tin- two stood and conversed u little 
while, :ii.-i ilifii Mr. Tree suM 

" 'Have you in-rii down tu >»-e int* act 
lately, n.\ boj V 

- 'No: t<N- poor,' said the other. 
•■ Tun poor,' Mr Tree exclaimed. 

'Why. you spend I'II 'iii-rii "ii wine and 
ClKHlV 

"itui the other, nettled, Interrupted. 
"'I dou't mean I'm i.»o \»M>V    I moan 

you're ttMi poor.' In- *AU\ " 

To accomodate those who ,ire partial 
to the use of atomizers tn applying liquids 
into the nanal passages for u.irrhal 
troubles, the proprietors prepare Klv's Li- 
quid Cream Halm. Price including the 
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by 
mail     The liquid embodies the medicinal 

; and thine the records of history are I K?£?7i^!"' lie 50.''d ".'TV"'".^ Cr"m 
/ , Balm is quickly absorbed  by  the  mem 

rolled in blood, nations have fallen, ! brane and does not dry up the secretions 
harriers of hatred   have been raised,   *!?',£"«" ihemw a natural and healthy 

'; character.    I-.ly brothers. 56 \\ arren St., 
brother has fought   brother.  Envy, i N  V. 
dissension and division have cornel 
because men have contended  for I     "Vw,'said he letting her   out 

IFJYOU  WANT  A 
FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 

AT A LOW  FIGURE. 

Call on me and I will  give you  a figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended it)  and  all 
work guaranteed. 

A ;ent tor th : (Jl :HW > • I K.in^-. 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HtAliru, ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
bewer Connections a Specialty. 

-4 |j 

CARPETWORK 

GE0.  E.  PRATT  & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing In all its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Promptl-f attended lo. 

STERLINC      DANCES 
•I-,- »nrtlme ..r ,|«. will 
ir.llh ;, bod ..I -..»!. i-..„t 
rill lave in,... «■„! „„,„„y. 

GE0. E. PRATT & CO,, 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 10?-6. Residence 

luakalMltlnipoH 
hake .»i.-irr.-i ..t p 
'I..- water lj.,t—y. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

ORNAMENTAL 

IS THE MUST —! 

CONVENIENT   ANO   USEFUL 
Kow I* tli>- 

l-lfMllfil   ..I"I 
•I'll! cliinri* T< 

iiHT-tf v.tur KanandCMMti 
■li! oarpati  nmil*- Into  rug-.,    aw 

ndi ol i-Hr|.«-t vork. 
I oarMi 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Hroprielor o( W'oburn Steatn Carpel 
Cleaning Works, 7 lil'EL I'LACE, 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    191-5  Woburn. 

"'   Waalrd   to   Kaon. 
Scotchmen nr.- fond of an uriniment, 

■ nil .l.'lifc-lii to and tlAtta In 1111 „iipo- 
nenffl   I »tri.'     Two  blacksmiths   nerw 
once coDTertlng as to which wan the 
first trade In th.' world. OM luslated 
timt it mut 1IH\.' been gardenlna;, and 
«]uot.*.] from Ceneaia: "Atlam was put 
Into tlie KaMeu of Eden to dreaa It 
and keep It." "Are, John." retorted the 
Other, who had Mood up for hit own 
trade,  "but  wha  made the apadea?" 

When 700 go In to collect a bill, th* 
man at the counter la leea apt to In- 
quire about the health of jrour famli/ 
thou when jou go in to paj o&e. 

I 

Hoot   Ha«e   a*oa   lee. 
Mamma .No. deer, the Atlantic 

ocean never fret-iea over Bate—Oh. 
but It muat I beard papa tolling Mr. 
Gavlr that when he waa coming acroe* 
from Eun^ie the laat time be had hla 
skate* on all the time. 

tecause men 
that which is not theirs, but "ours." 

Organized selfishness in our da) 
IKIS manifested itsell in the great 
corporation spiders that have 
spread their webs tar and wide. 

controlling the avenues of approach, 
watching for victims with their 
many-faceted eyes, gathering to 
themselves what is not theirs, but 
"ours " 

The world is "ours." 
Sky and earth ours. 
Sunshine and. shade—ours. 

Hail, gentle spring—that 
say.don't hail nor  snow,   nor 

, thing of that sort. 

s  to 
any- 

another notch beyond the speed 
limit, "the automobile has come to 
stay." Then the machine slowed 
down, gave a shudder or two and 
.1 dry, rasping cough, and stopped 
"Vou are right." said his guest a 
few hours later as they trudged 
wearily into town 

"After  Linevitch, who?'    Asks 
the   Philadelphia "Inquirer."    At 
this distance it looks like a chuclty , 
little Jap ol the name ol Oyama. 

Kind Lady—Here's a cent; but 
what are you crying for, little boy. 

Little Hoy —I ain't cryin,' Dis is 
me regular face. 

188 Main Strut.        Room 
_    -MANICU** 

Chlropud>    ll.iii.nl.   KaclaJ and  Scalp   rrcat. 
mem. Saampoulng- 

H..II.-XH   H. to 9 P.M.   Opan Mondar and 
Th , ..In 

Mi-KlM, 

Winchester. 

ilnttneiit. 

MOCLISTCn s 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A B-.ev H«dioi&e for BQI; Pe-cp.t 

Brln-p G-l'iea Httvlth ud Rene**! Vigor 
A tMOlAO f"P OoutlpftltoO In Itireinon. I.iv** 

ao 1 Ki ln#y Tr.-uhl*!.. Pimple. KcMin-. Iii.pur* 
BI--1 lfa.1 Breath. Shunmh Bowehv BeftdMlW 
mil BiirkiM-h** Iii R..ckv HouDtaln T-n IQ •»'' 
i-r form* W ocnta » i<"»     OfDuliM RIMA >»> 
'I    ,.---.  i   l)HV'i  CUHPA>V.   MeWlWoOt W|». 

GOLDEN   NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   nulling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of  any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply m  the State. 

We Give a Twenty-Fonr Hour Service. 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

IS BEST IN WINTEK 
Beeauaa 11 doe* nol eontamlaata tba 
air,oreontama ibt oayeao. 

IS BEST IS sunnBR- 
li... , IM ,1 t raaoul -■ llllU but, 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME 
BeoauM it 1 1,., f..rt aad St * ..a 
aaljuwiwCoei uXov. 

WOBQRN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

H. .1 
U» I 

III. 
,V     Hi. 

WlXC 111 -r ..li 1't.L 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATMIC PHYSICIAN, 

S.'J BaaaBLSi ST., 41 CHI a, H ST.. 
Boalon, M»-» Wln,'liMi-r. Man 

Toaadar, Thondaj, Moadaj Wadawday 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Analxcd  i'ii.l    \b.„luirl>  Part 

OFFICE 

I 74 Main Street, Winchelter 

ttiium at turn Pood 
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Left at Your Residence, 
Tor One   Year,  the   Winchester 

Star,$2.00, in   advance 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor,  

Are   Missing   Much 

Those persons who do not take 

the STAR regularly miss much in- 

formation that will be found of real 

benefit to them ant. which at the 

end of the y»ar will pay the sub 
scription price many times over 

Will Sue the Town. 

It is reported on good authority 

that the Messrs Blank Brothers, 
proprietors of the tannery on Lake 

street, will sue the town it the 

stone crushing plant is established 
and put in operation on the site 

purchased for a town yard on Lin- 

den street The objection is 
based on the assertion that the 

flying   stone  dust    would   prevent 

them from manufacturing   leather 
in then present location. 

The Opciiing of Schools 

The jMI term of the public 
schools will begin Wednesday, 

September 6 The attention of 
parents and pupils is called to the 

time arrangement of the sessions, 
which varies somewhat in the 

different schools: High, Wadleigh 

and Prince, M 30 a. m. to 1.30 p. m , 

Chapin and Rum ford, 830 to 11 30 

a. m., 1 70 to 3 30 p m . Wyman, 
Mystic, Gi fiord, Highland and 

Washington, 0 a m to 12 nv, 1 30 

to 3 30 p. m 

Town Stable 

II the stable building committee 

does not watch out the Chapin 

■choolhouse which was started a 
year after the stable committee 

was given its money by the town 

will be completed betore the stable 

is ready lor use. Last year it was 

said the architect was to blame ; 

this year a difference of opinion 

with the Inspector of Plumbing 
over a matter amounting to six 

dollars has stopped work now for 
two months. All the departments 

need this stable and yard very 

much and it would soem as if it 

should be pushed to completion 

without further delay. 

Frank B  Newman 

Mr Frank B Newman, aged 39 years, 
employed as a teamster on the 
west side, died at his hoarding place on 
Pond street. Sunday. He was born in 
Maine, his father and mother being Wil- 
liam and tmeline Newman. He was >» 
widower. Mr. Newman had been in 
town some years and was well known to 
many 

Funeral services were held Tuesday at 
3 p, m., Re». Win 1 Lawranceorticiatin^. 
The burial was in  Wild wo ul. 

ltew Hope Baptist Church Notes. 

Sept 4. the Social Ai i ilub will ijive a 
lawn parly at 40 Harvard  street,   for   the 
benefit  ol  the church     The girls ball 
lean) ol Winchester has challenge the 
guls teaffl "1 Woburn The performance 
will take place at 3 p m C roquet games 
and bean-bag BiU h>»g will be the feature 
ol the afternoon Refreshments m the 
evening. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
Aids Nature 

Mediclnea thai aid nature -*re always 
moat tflkiiual L" hambcr! tin s Cough 
ken.eny ai ts on this plan It allays ihc 
tough. rtllCWS the lungs, aids expectora- 
tion, opens the seen lions, aid a>ds nature 
In restoiing tb< system to a healthy con 
dltton It 's famous let its curt* ovei a 
large pan of the civilized world Thou- 
sands have testified tc its superior tX 
tellence. I' counteracts any tendency ot 
a cold to result in pmum»a.ia For sale 
at O'Connor's Fbaraacy. 

Letter From the Tree Warden. 

ElJlToK   OP THK   STAK  i 
Chapter 381, ol  the   Acts of   1905.   re 

quires thai all property OWMfl shall   sup- ' 
press   the  gypsy   and   brown  tail   moihs ' 
upon their property within   I   time   speci 
fled in a notice that shall  be sent  on   or 
before November first to all those    whose j 
property is Infested with these n.oths. 

Notices will be issued in accordance ', 
with this provision ot the law in due 
season, but in the meantime it seems 
desirable to call attention to certain 
points which have an important bearing 
upon the proper carrying "ut ol this 
work. 

Many property owners have found it ■ 
difficult or impossible to tell whether the 
moth nests have been properly kilied or j 
removed from ihcir premises. The Tree I 
Warden has been frequently appealed to I 
m such cases, and has decided t»> offer , 
his services as they may be requiredi ' 
under the following conditions 

He   will   undertake   to   inspect,   either , 
personally or by .1 competent   assistant, 
the work done upon any property in Win 
Chester   after   the   :,   tA     hat    Wen   1   '« 
pitted,   and   to   report    upon    it   to   the 
owner     As  a   protection  to the owner, j 
and to insure satisfactory work, it is  sug- 
gested that 11 be made a condition of   the I 
contract with the parties performing   the j 
work, that it be done to   the  satisfaction 
of the Tree Warden, and that payment be 
withheld until   approved    by    him       It 
must, however, be   distinctly   understood 
that  this inspection  carries  with  it   no 
guarantee  whatever,  and   that   the   Tree 
Warden cannot assume any responsibility 
for the quality or thoroughness ot the 
work ol  private   contractors     He  will 
simply inspect it and pass upon it to ihe 
1 est <>i his ability. Requests may be 
sent by mail 01   telephone. 

It    may   sometimes   be   impossible   to 
make such inspection for   several  days 
after notice is received from the owner, 
but requests will be taken up in turn and 
attended     to   as   ftoon  as  possible        No 
charge will be made for inspection 

The uncertainty in the minds of   many I 
1 citizens in   regard   to   the   most effective ' 
means of fighting the gypsy moth  makes, 
it     desirable  to give   a  few simple di. 
rections  lor work at the present lime. 

I-irst of all, a word ol caution     Do not j 
on   any   account   scrape   or   rub  off   the i 
nests; lor even il   ihis   is   done   with   the1 

greatest care some of the eggs are sure to . 
; be   scattered    and     overlooked       Muse j 
eggs   have a   remarkable   vitality,   and   a 
large proportion arc likely to hatch,  even 
it left unprotected on the ground   Neither 
can \ou be sure of breaking   or   crushing 
them by tramping them under   foot.      So 
don't scrape them o]f ' 

The salest and most effective treat 
ment is to paint the nests with gypsy 
moth creosote, which ea.i be purchased i 
at Newlh's Haidware store. There are 
other preparations, (scotea of them.* 
which may be effective and may not; but 
as yet no other substance has been found 
which can be relied on. and which is at 
the same time thoroughly practicable 
The creosote should be applied just as it 
is purchased, without thinning, to each 
n<-si separately, wilh a SIIMII paint brush. 
(a tlai brist C brush about two inches 
wide is a convenient shape and st/e.i and 
a sufficient amount put on to completely 
■oak the nest If this is done thoroughly 
none of the eggs will hatch 

Careful search must be made in order 
to find all the nests. Some will almost 
Certainly be overlooked, even with the 
keenest searching. 

After finding those In plain sight on 
the tree trunks and limbs, look on the 
smaller twigs and branches for liitle nests, 
even up into the highest and outer 
branches. Examine also leaves, and 
especially leaves of vines, winch cling 
closely and furnish excellent shelter. If 
there is a space under your steps or 
piaz/a enclosed by a lattice you will be 
pretty sure 10 rind nests there. If your 
trees have holes in the irunk or limbs 
these are tht places the moths will seek 
oul. Nests will be found on stones, par- 
ticularly on the under side, on walls and 
houses, on fences, and especially on the 

' lower side ot the fence rail, maybe within 
. an inch or two of the ground, where you 
would probably never think of looking. 
Nests are even laid on the ground itself. 
and your eyes will have to be iretty sharp 
to rind them all. The more you rind( 

now. however, the les* will be vour 
troubles next summer. 

The work of creosoung eggs can be1 

started with safely about the second week 
in-September. It is not best to being! 
much before that unless a second cam- [ 
pajgn is undertaken later, got) g over the 1 
same ground with equal thoroughness the 
second time, for some eggs will be de-' 
posited as late as the first   week   in   Sep- 
lember    The moths do not all mature at 
the same lime, and there are stray ones 
still to be found that are not vet   through 
with egg-laying. 

'Ihe minute, newly h.u« hid out cater \ 
pillars ol the brown tail moth are be- I 
ginning to show the  1 fleets   ot   their   fall , 
eat inn very prominent!) on the tips of the 1 
branches    all   over   town.      The   brown, 
withered leaves 111a) be seen at a distance, 
and   are   particularly   noticeable   for   ex- 
ample, as One looks   across   Mystic   lake, 
from the tram, below   Wedge mere     The 
treatment for   the  brown   tail,   which  is 
most    effective,    simple     and    generally 
understood, is  to cut  ctt   and   burn  the ' 
winter webs containing the  young   hibci- 
nSting   caterpillars       This    can   best   be j 
done alter the  leaves   have  tillen  from 
the trees, when the   webs   can    be   easily 
seer      Spraying the  trees   with   arsenate ! 
ol lead, to kill   the joung  caterpillars, is | 

THE TALK OF THE NORTHERN DISTRICT. 

Our New HYGIENIC SODA FOUNTAIN. 
Where PURITY and QUALITY are Ihe Watchwords. 

ICE CREAM SODA   all Flavors. 

COLLECE ICES-with Fresh  Fruit. 

LEMONADE made to order with Nobscot Spring Water. 

HIRE'S ROOT BEER. CRAPE JUICE. 

FANCY   ECCS. 

Imported and Domestic GINGER ALES 
and  MINERAL WAFERS 

GEO. ADAMS   WOODS, 

Real Estate 
WINCHESTER. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

in some cases effective, but has n it as 
yel been generally applied. Probably ilie 
better method on private estates and 
small places in the oldrr one, ol removing 
the winter webs by hand, anl burning 
ihem. as above suggested 

yours truly. 
IRVING T. GI   MI 

Tree Warden 

Newsy Paragraphs 

TRAINS LEAVE 
IN THE EARLY EVENING 

Selectmen s  Meeting. 

Angus. 28th, 19 ; 
Bo u I reel .it 7 j p. m. Present, 

Messrs   Carter, l>eggs and Kowe. 
Records ol last meeting read and ap 

proved. 
Voted, th.u Mr. Spates be instructed to 

arrange with Mr. I*. K. Fitzgerald to 
repair dam ige of concrete  around poles 
caused by setting of same, and repairing 
all cuts in concrete sidewalks made by 
town departments and public service 
corporations and individuals. 

Voted that the Hoard put in edgeslones 
opposite Chapin school house on S wanton 
street, paying one hall of the expense,the 
School Hoard paying the other half. 

Voted thai Mr, Spates be instructed to 
put in a stone mixture walk on Swanton 
street opposite the Chapin School house 
after the edgestones have been set 

Voted that Mr Hovey be made an al- 
lowance of 3c cents per square yard i - 
wards a granolithic sidewalk In front of 
his residence on Stratford road, grade 10 
be given bv the Town Engineer. 

V/4fc) that Mr Spates be instrm ted to 
put in a Sidewalk ol stone mixture on the 
northerly side of Norwood street   by   the 
Cohb and Miller estates. 

The Sewer Heard came before the 
Board, to discuss conditions existing on 
Wolcott road terrace say ing it could not 
see its way clear to lav the needed sewer 
there   unless ihe street was made a public 
way. 

Mr Carpenter of the School Hoard 
was present in reg ird 10 Street work near 
Chapin,     Washington      and     Wadleigh' 
school houses. 

Wrote Telephone Co that the painting 
of poles lately done by it is not satisfac 
torv. 

Warrants drawn (or 53.15s .18 and fo88.< 

Adjourned at 9.30 p. m.. to next Tues- 
day evening. 

(i    H. LOCHMAN, Clerk. 

A Remedy Without a Peer 

"I rind Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets more beneficial than any 
other remedy I ever used for stomach 
trouble" says J. IV Klote. of Kdina, Mo 
For any disorder of the stomach, bilious 
ness or constipation, these tablets are 
without a peer For sale at O'Connor's 
Pharmacy. 

j» 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 
READV-Ti )-\VEAR 

CLOTHES 
FOR MEN' AND BOYS 

Manufactured  in our  own work* 
rooms on ihe premises 

Newest   styles and   fabrics for  Fall 
adfl Winter 

Suits, S16 to S50 
Overcoats, S20loS50 

MEN'S  AND  B< rYS* 

HABERDASHERY 

400 WASHINGTON STREET 

BOSTON 

'The   barge   for   kindergar leu   children! 
from centre of town tnd (iifford disti 1 
will run this yeai as List. It will start 
Wednesday     Sept.     \   from      Wad ( gh 
School at 830 and follow  same  route  as 
last year. a»i»»w 

Mr  Morton Seelye. formerly of Win-' 
Chester, is in  Alaska  looking  after  the 
mining interests ol the late I   H, Rindgi 
■ it c ambridge. 

(■eorge H. Gilbert ol Senator Cottage. 
Atlantic Hill. Nantasket,1.as been enter 
t.lining Messrs. Charles Dexter and C A 
War! of Cilbertville during r.e past 
week I.ist Sunday's Host contained a; 
picture of one of Mr Gilbert's handsome 
double turnouts, It is expected that he 
will soon return to Winchester alter a 
very pleasant summer .it Atlantic Mill 

Mrs. S.   A.   Allen's   Hair   Dressing 
Parlors, 11 Myrtle street, will be open for 
appointments on and after Sept.   1,   1905 

Mr Robert J. Carpenter has gone to 
Holyoke foi a week's visit with Mr 
Malcom Mackintosh 

Miss Eva M. Palmer of Dix street has 
returned from 1 >cean Hark, Maine, where 
she has been spending her vacation. 

IV Beiij. T. Church and Mrs. Cnurch 
will return next Monday from their vaca- 
tion. 

Mrs Lewis and son, who have a card 
in this paper, have spent the last two 
years abroad. In Leipzig. Mrs. Lewis 
had classes of American and English 
music students, and Mr. Lewis was 

I organist and choir master ot the l.nglish 
Church. Mrs. Lewis has recently in 
vestigated methods of pianoforte inslru. 
lion used by leading teachers of Hoston. 
New York. Leipzig and Berlin. 

Mrs ) Murray Marshall, formerly of 
J this town and now residing in Hasadeni, 
; California, has fully; recovered from a 
\ .1 severe surgical operation of a couple of 
months ago. and she is now in better 

j health than at any time since she left ; 
Winchester 

Mr. and  Mrs   K. V.   Wooster   have   re 
turned  Irom   a  month's stay  at    Goose 

j K01 k, Maine 

Mr and Mrs. Charles W. Hradstreet 
! have returned bom a two weeks' stay in 
1 Newouryport. 

Mr. and Mrs C. T. Whitten and family 
J of Everett avenue have returned from 
I Mount Verr.on, N. H where they nave 
' been spending the summer. 

The town is now at work repairing the 
upper end of Central street, from Hacon 

' street to the entrance to Kangeley. This , 
: part of the street as weli as the lower 
j part, from the entrance to Kangelev to 
\ Church street, has been in bad condition 
j for several years, and as it is a much 

used street, the repairs will be greatly 
! appreciated. 

Mr. Irving Hilton and sons, Leroy and 
Kenneth, have gone to Philadelphia for a 
week's outing. 

I>r. and Mrs. Allen were among the in- 
1 vitcd   guests   who   atttended    Thursday. 
; the  launching  of    the    new   battleship 
! '• Veimoni,' al nuincy. Mass.   The Ver 

mom was christened by Miss Jennie Hell, 
the daughter of Gov, Hell of Vermont. 

Mr Jjmes F. Bunting and family arc 
at Helhlehem. N H., tor the remainder ol 
the summer 

The first meeting of the W C. T. V 
alter a two months vacation, will be  with 

i Mrs Hamilton. 30 Vine St. Friday. Scpl 
g, at 3 p ro,     A full attendance requested 

I as there is business ol in portance 

Mr Chalice F A Cumci, Chairman of 
the School Hoard, returned Wednesday 
from Last  Kingston, N    H . where he had 

' !>een    passing    his    vacation    amid   the 
■ scenes of nis boyhood. 

Mr   Fred N'oonan and Thomas   Kellej 
returned Tuesday   Irom  a  visit in   N-.w 

j York. 
'Ihc V. I'. S. C.   E.  HI   ihe  Congrega- 

tional Church will hold ils  meeting  at 6 
o'clock .Sunday evening     'I he leader will 

I l>e Mr  William Adriance and the subject 
I " Abundant Lite      How use it. how  ge' 

For the quiet land of Nod and summei   '^keetors. 

Before you take the trip   or iny other 

lay in a supply   of   paper,   pens   and 

ink of 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

rirrtrit-liv    In    rtnnl- 
Electrlc eurreuta in plants are due. 

says Kunekol, to cbo tnovoments of 
water io tbo tissues, and uoi to differ- 
ences of potential, existing independ 
entl.v It was considered probable that 
vegetable electricity was due to bl >l *£■ 
leal processes, especially respiration 
and t'it» consequent chemical changes. 
In experimenting with leaves nnd tl >w 
ers dicotyledons nnd on a large mush- 
room in nu atmospbere of hydrogen it 
was found that the electric current was 
diminished, but never quite suppressed, 
owing probably to intramolecular res- 
piration    Tl lectrlc current revives 
on nir boinir readmitted 

i'i!«' in i ••> ■■    ■ napiKHiea to ue m urn 
"hop 

■"Faith, I'M glad to hear you soy so," 
replied Haddy, "for the last ones I got 
here were chickens." 

-ir .*' 
Would   llnv,.  to  lt«»  (fury. 

"Did  y m e\amiue ih" bous 
ask" I the real estate ngeut. 

"Yes."   replied   Knnstlck,   returning 
the keys 

"Well, we'll make the rent low t > the 
right party." 

"My deer sir. then' couldn't !>•* such 
s thing. No party who was right 
would rent that h rase."—Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

WhPi 

Paddy Do 
to buy «*2gs 

"What arc 
'*Bggs an 

Bsnrs WIT. I'lru*. 
Inn went Into a shop one 

"T<. Cats*?.** 

ggs today?" 
pggs   toda,-,   Paddy." 

piled the shopman,  looking quite tri     ruicago Trlbuni 
Qmnhantly at two or three young lady 

••To cadge" 
■non another' 
suine to be in 
plain beggar 
tween   tb 

Hpooge on or live 
"cadger" may as- 
ftcctable than tlio 

but   the  difference  !>e- 
irely   perceptible.-* 

Is    "t< 
Th 

■re r> 

Our " P1LQB1II BRA1TD" SpkMtnthe pu"-*'m-1 linr«i thai, ant*-pn-lurH. Tfcry 
are pur«h;i*r*| |,y m, direct I mm ihc imixncr, -*TII tn thr «rm,Irr>. tirourtd. i«ii«<t. 
and shippH to un m ■.,■:.- -«ilr.l i*.«<*. UpOO lrmal. -ampl.-. innm-nth *.,-«• UT im- 
DMdwUQi vnl loour Analytical Impartm«t. where ProtoMf Scorllk Mjhnut» thrtn to 
a jlSfOSgl ttft lor punty ami strCDgtb. I (at -pur* >4 ..Im^i p»rrv kin.l ..n- .dul- 
tcn»icdi.s» nvfsi dfplorsbk bd. Thai many an gMllr rr.luir-1 in -ir>n|rih \-\ nirait- 
ing thrtr rswnlial «iit is aL«« TUP. SPVPTC prniltk•* an- prrvnor-l i«y b* 1'* iheM- acts, 
but the prrprir»ior« nry rrUUm ■urTi-r. 
lait worth anythmj «> >■„, :., v.n..w thai «»irn %--u pur- h„■fr-.n, uDrugs,ChcmksISi 
SBMSli CMJBS, <hlv Fla\"nnir, Eilnirl*. off .invihinn rude Of j*il u[. '-» w, tMl >-J are 
Itellirm X'»-ls n,.i [hal WP mi-rclv say ire purr, IMJI thai Wi kOOW irt i*irp, -xnA r'uar.in- 
M*_to]h| •-» —i(f«K|* thai ,irp lr«tH f"r rfualitv. -rrpnuih. m I punu *,\ iflp ■<) ihc b*it 
caemiatt in one >4 thp nwm oomplett aoalytical laboratonei in \PW Knirbnd. 
Brie* Ht tpw a li-i .,t nor "Pilcnm Brand " Spices, wbofeud ^n,ua.l, *nh praca. 

        tln- gfuQ"! -pifr put up in neat  can< Ground Spied     Whole SpicM 

ui   w t. lib. , lb. lb. ft lb a to. i !b. 
Black Pepper                  in, \:K 3m 0* :., .•<». 
g™ 15 .-.( M H 15 tt 
?'-' Peppef J 16 2& 4u 1.' VI 13 
Njanieii 28 M 76 'C ^3 M 
Al Guujcr ...   09 '.J 20 •«- 11 19 
Pipnka. 19 n no 
^--'■'■ 15 .'5 Mi 11- :.', J5 
J1-""                    M 15 11 J" 35 <>5 
Jjmai.a <,in*rr        ... 12 j« 35 •+ 15 .■» 
AjNstt        i»9 17 an OH 19 20 
t'n"*"r"«             \V J5 >■& 17 "i 'A 
*'-''                  .'5 15 MI 1- 15 ••& 
Vihitr pppiR-r                       13 .'3 40 |2 ji 33 
« hiru < a -i, as |2 *, 

ThplB,rp.llf«U4.r.,iir Mfl  MMMMllaM imd   . 11 ,1,,^.  1. 
...l.l     In       .1.       ,,.       .„!.  ,,.!., I       I..    |l!.-      O....I     I    I,,.,■..,.„!■     I,     .,.      h\        ..Mr ll.iliMi.l 
« I,.-...,..  pr,iii..«r ». i„ -.... to,-. .,,,,1 IM nit u.ivn:i: u.<... i.. i.« 
""'"K-lll-l     UI    \I.ITV    OST UN   * HI.K. 

01 SK t.l   \«A\T> i:  1-H0 I I <   I-H  VIM .     \ ,.,.r  v   u r 
...^ .. |.r. (.... ..(,,,.,. If 11,. ,  ,|..n..i PMrr.    UK TAXI mi  Itl-K. 

 W« 6lve  L.K»I  Stamps   DOUBLE   EVERY   TUESDAY 
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JAYNfS <a CO., 
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■OSTOM. MASS. 
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STRICTLY FIREPROOF THROUGHOUT 

HENRY SIEGEL GO. 
WASHINGTON & ESSEX STS. 

The Opening' Date of Our New 
Store will be Announced in 
the  Next Issue of This Paper. 
 — 1 *    i,.      ,.,.- 

* ^V      aSsV Jk 

Don't plan your next buying trip to 

Boston until you learn the details of 

this opening—the greatest mercantile 

event the New England retail trade 

has ever witnessed. *   v»   *   v»   v»   v»   y» 

The Most Up=to=Date Store in the Country. 
Unique  Features on   Every  Side. 

Special Price Inducements in Every 
Department during the Opening Week. 

MB^MM^^MMMMM 

OLD TOWN RECORDS, 

Continue-) from pasTfl  I 

We hereby acknowledge due. sufficient 
am) le^.il sen I <■ of the a'xive  notice 

STBFHEN CUTTER, 

S   H. Cl'TTKk, 
jOSt. I 11   S||A I It* K 

Winchester, April 24, 186 

Winchester. April $t. 1S60. 

The Board met this evening    All pros 
ent. 

JoM.ih Hovey wai appointed Liquor 
Atfent lor the town of Winchester lor one 
year commenting May 1. iS6c. with a 
salary of ninety ($90) dollars for the 
yeai 

Agreed to Ax the salary of the High- 
way Purveyor at two dollar* anil tidy 
cents per day including a certain amount 
of horse hire. 

Winchester. May 7. i860. 

The Hoard met this evening     All ores 
ent. 

The Treasurer was directed 10 borrow- 
on four months time in anticipation of 
the tax^s the Bum of two thousand dol- 
lars ( J^OGO). 

Winchester. May   14. i»6o. 

Tilt Hoard net tins evening     All pres- 
ent 

Sent Asa Fletcher the following notice 
Winchester. M ly 14.  i8'>o. 

Mr   Asa Fletcher. 
Sir.— Vou arc hereby requested   to  re 

ftnove the fence from the  Cemetery road 
J4O the line of the road as indicated by the 

monuments between said  road and  your 
land 

Winchester. May 21. !$•<>. 
The Hoard met this evening     AM pres 

ent. 
Appointed Charles T S\mmes pound 

keeper tor the year ensuing. 
Received and approved the bond of 

Josiah HtMrey. Liquor Agent and passed 
the same 10 the Town  Clerk. 

Winchester. July 2.  1S00 

The Hoard met this evening     All pres 
cut 

Appointed    the   following    persons   as 
Special    1'olice  lor  the   Fourth  day   ol 
July without compensation 

J   M. Santord, 
I  L Gove, 
Horace  Hatch, 
s. M   Rice. 
j. B. Lawtoo, 
William A   Warren. 

P H Johnson notified the MRU •( 
Iheir appointment 

Winchester, July 9,  iS6c 
The Hoard met this evening All pres 

ent 
Winchester. July if>.   186 

The Hoard met this evening.    All pres 
ent. 

By order of the County Commission 
era the following parties were notified to 
remove wood, timber or trets until 
Aug 1. 186a from land taken to widen 
Cambridge itrei t 

I at e;.«'e t.ardner, 
John Swan, 
John Swan. Jr.. 
Benj   M   Swan, 
Edward Everett, 
Cyrus   lijtters. 
Edmund l)*ight, 
Stephen S*an. 

Janus M. Sanford is appointed a 
special Police Officer for the current 
year 

Winchester, July 2t. i8(5 
The h lard m 1 this evening. All pres 

ent 
Samusl M   Rice at  his   request   is   ap 

pointed auctioneer lor the current year 

Winchester. Aug  6, 1860. 

The Board met this evening. All pres 
ent. 

Authorized the Treasurer to borrow 
the sum of s'jeteen hundred dollars of 
Stephen Cutter to pay note, same amount 
held by the State due 16th of August 
i860 

"Old Heidelberg 

1 >n Monday, w th the reopening ol the 
Castle Square Theatre. Mr. John Craig 
returns to the position of leading man 
which he so ally   tilled   for   several   sea 
sims. During his absence from Boston, 
Mr. Craig has acted leading parts in 
several important companies, but not 

J withstanding his success elsewhere, he is 
more than glad to be once more among 
his Boston friends. The Castle Square 
stock company, with Mr. Craig as its 
leading man and Miss Lillian kemble as 
its leading lady, will be larger and 
stronger than ever before, and there is no 
doubt that the long list of notable plays 
selected lor production each week by the 
management will receive adequate and 
artistic presentation. The play for the 
opening week of the season, which 
begins with a special holiday matinee on 
Labor Dav. w H be "Old  Heidelberg." a 
romantic cornedv of l.erman  student   lite 
in which, Richard Mansfield  won an ex- 
traordinary   success    two    seasons   ago. 
" Old Heidelberg "   has   been   pla>ed   in 

I many countries and   in   many   languages, 
! but except tor us two weeks presentation 
! by   Mr.   Manstield.   it   has   never   before 
j been given in Boston.    In fact,  the   per 

[ormances at the Castle Square  Theatre 
I will be the first in Host on by a stock com- 
, pany at popular prices     The role ot Karl 

Heiorlch will   be   played   by   Mr    Craig. 
I whose tine   presence and   personality   fits 
: him     admirably     lor     that      romantic 
character. 

Durmg the week of .September 11, 
Henry V   Esmonds comedy, "trnprud* 
ence." will be produced. 

The New Church of the Epiphany. 

The contractors wlwi have done Ihe 
work on the new Church of the Kpiphany. 
situated on the corner oi Church and 
Central strretst ha.yp -prac-tically finished 
their work. The church-U'ifLiii al.l proba- 
bility be ready tot occupancy on the first 
Sunday in October arid plans are being 
made tor the formal opening nn that date. 

The 1 hurch fnrntshirVgs. which were 
not included in the builder"-, contract, 
have been given by church members and 
others interested 1.0. the ejiuri l» s welfare 
I hese have now been installed..with the 

exception-OI the pews which are. exported 
daily, also the organ, awf'tfie choir stalls. 
Among the tfif's art*" the* jQoTfe altar. 
beautifully caYvedh ihr Hon'rmg of the 
chance! which W-done iiMhe"lilH*R- Of an 
unusual but pWa&itf£ ' design ; the stone 
tracery for the rarge-.-Mtiatlow ax_ the 
eastern end of Hw church-.'the pulpu. 
which is ol woody ami cm,-which are mar 
vellously carved eruLUems of .the njanites- 

i tatiou ol the KplpJunj',,the font, with a 
I beautilully ileCoraleri'basin*; and" Into the 
j choir stalfs which a re tin w bemg built and 

which are eVfJeetelPfVlie^verv Ane. 
Another leauavot tlieJ^UirCh, that Is 

particularly attractive, is the way that the 
piece of gochit catyerJL.stqne Iron), the 
cathcdial at WiucheMer, - England, has 
oeen built in. In aaicue. at the eastern 
end ol the cjfurch iXa fitone shejl to hold 
the bread and w'tn'e used m the com 
m union service, ami the gothie stone has 
been placed direetly'^ver this. malting a 
very tine decoration I 11 1U+1 end ol the 
church. -/.   . ,-i^'j—    .. 

The organ winch w.ill.:Oot. be put in 
untd sometimonext year, i* to be aparticu 
larly tine. ooe. . casting tjvc thousand 
dollars. The bjiilcTer.'Mf. jucuiner, is one 
01" the best known organ builders m this 
part of the country. 

There are two parts' of the church 
which are teinpoiantv built, but which 
will not be permanently finished until the 
money lias been obtained -lor so doing 
One pait is the church fating Church 
street. When eighteen- thousand dollars 
have been raised."a~tow*r will be built at 
that end. and this addition will undoubted- 
ly give the 1 hurch--a mure nnished ap 
pearance - ' 

The other oarfift the structure which 
runs at nght-anetes to the church, an I a' 
present the eqd of the M»alJ parti MI of 
this already buil".. is shinglnd. .Some..*) 
this building wilt lie made tw*i sU.itS 
high and nearly as Long again as it is i.o.v. 
It will then be used as a parish "house ;n 
addition to the use to which -it is how 
being put. namely, that <Sf a 1 hoir room. 

Mr. Nelson Scelye is at HoUnd.Springs 
Maine. 
 *rm~r  

New York Exourstou,  Thursday. 
j    Oct 5, Via Boston & Maine H 

R ,    66 00    Hoosac   Mouu 
taius, Hudson  River & 

Fait River Line 

Octobei Jth the Boston & Maine Rail 
road wni run t'«e annual New York hx 
cursion. A two hundred mile tram ride 
through the l)--ertield Valley and the 
H.MIS.H Mountains to Troy ami  Albany* 
N.V. a del.ghttul sad on the paiatial 
steamers down the Hudson to New ^o^k 
City, two dayi in the Metrop'ihs and 
back to Boston via the lamous Fall River 
Line Steamers     $5 00 lor the round   trip 

Write to the General  Passenger  1» 
partment,  Boston    &    Maine    Railroad. 
Boston, tor the beautiful illustrated book 

i :. which desci ib.es the trip in detail I: 
Will   be   mailed   free   upon   receipt    01   .i 
postal 1 .u»i 

While paste does not slam >our  photo 
graphs    t.ibes, bottles and   water   jars  a 
Wilson tiie Stationer's. 

Why is it ihai  fifyctH Hair 
Vigor does *0 many remark- 
able things? Because, it is a 
hair food. Jt feeds -che-hair, 
puts new life into itv  Tile hair 

Hair Vigor 
cannot keep from growing. 
And gradually all the dark, 
rich color of cariy lire comes 
back to gray hair. 

"VVh*n I flut   t»«a   *uf.  HMr   V«ir rr? 
l-*ir » .- *1*>„I in tit .f     Hui dOH It III ft I     • 
' cli   p .■ K  .-.a »' cork t> j mM «■ •• " 

1   •  •• -— for     ''-•■ M 

Gray Hair 

anwnav SERVICBS 

FIK^T CitfRcrf of 1HKIST. SCIENTIST 
i Services in Town Hall"ai ip t- a ^   ^u*^) 

;c  1.    -.Suiisiance 
Sunday Achoofa^ji-iS a- tn. 
Vvednesday evening ms)ejtiag at 7 45. 
AU are wcrcome. 
CHtftu tt or THi: KPII-HANY — Rev 

fohii  W. Suter. rector. 
totoa. m Slornin^ pnyer leVmOn 

)nd Holy Communion. 
FIRST BAPTIST CH

1
 KI n—Rev. Hear) 

K Hodge, pastor, residence. 61 Washing 
ton    street 

\~ 30 a rfi . mtirnrag worsfndj pre.i*.'"*!^ 
by the pastor. Sub]e£t.' A WatChjuord 
lor Uie  >cjr " 

'-• m., Bible SCBOI I. 
'• p. m . !'•   V. I   L   BMetiot> 
7   p    m .  esvfocng scevice:   subieet. 

' A I >ay mi lie Mountains" 
Wednesday eVening jt.»yef meeting 

Sul  n t. w \"ai atioh' Ecnoesr 
FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL LIHRCH— 

Ke* i> Augustine .New/ton. Al;:ii>ier 
I   trsonage, 13    Main street. 

10 30   a    m.     Mornir.u    worship    with 
preachinv-by  the  pastoi     Miss  Ogftvle 
w .'.•. sing i; Come unto me."' bv W Coenei 
and    * 'i    living    Father/'    by    Caesar 
rrancki Rfssppnsi; selected. 

urn, Sunday St hool. Lesson- "The 
Captivity ol  |udah."    2 Chron. 36    11 JI 

'» p. at., \ . P, >>. (. K Topic—■■ Tne 
abundant life, how get it : how use tt i" 
jot n r 7-1**: Rom 5" 19-si. Con 
secration sertne ami Roll Call All 
merrber* will respond in person or by 
sending a message 

7 p. m., Evcuiiui atr\ ite ol prayer AnA 
pra »f cmdut nil by (he pastnr. Subject. 
■ Opportnatiies "   All *re welcome. 

\V'ednt'Si3ay 7 l> P- m. Mid week meet 
1 mg   lor   ail   i-ondacted   by   (he pastor 

I op,.■_-•• The Rewards ot U ■ rk."   Matt 
II *5 30:   1 Cor. JI 15 :    lleb 4,    1 16 

I HH N'i:w  HOIK  HAJ-TIM   CH»;K- H 
i rosj Street.-Rev C. H. Johnson, pa-, 
tor, residence. 40 harvird street 

IO.JU a. m. Morning wors'.ip with 
1 sermon by tht I'as'.or Suh;vit. "The 

Two Kmes." 
!-• th... Sund iv School. ( /'. Kirby. 

ffopt 
•*45 P m. H. Y } It led bv Mr M 

■ H  1 --ok of N. Y 
7 \o p. m Satred Song service con 

ducted b) the pastor 
8 p. m The ministration cd the Lord's 

$ upper. 
Wednesday1 evening, prayer meeting 

led b) Mr tieo Jacfcson. A*! are wtel 
come 

A   "Sovereign"  That Costs Only 
One Dollar 

I)r     David  Kennedys   Favorite . Rem- 
edy, ot Rondmit. N  Y . is a " Novereign ' 

1 medicine   for  rervousnefj,  rheumatism, 
kidney and liver complaints, and   all   the 
ills peiul.tr to women. It drives the 

1 poison from the blood, and restores the 
_ patient t<» the bloom of health     You  will 
never regret the exchange   of   one   dollar 
for a bottle. 

Geo   W. Brine. 

Gen. W hrine was born in Cambridge. 
[MaSS.,OQ  Sept.  o_   iv07      He   graduated 
from the Wuuhisiei High School in 1SS4 
and made hi* entree ii.io Uteelrrtrit lig;ht 
field .ts assistant Uatkkeeper in :he office 

lot the southern dtslriet ol the hdison 
! General KleCtnc Company, the head 
'piarters ol which were It tea let I in Atlanta. 
<ia. He retained this position until the 

1 distucl waa abolished, sliuilly beiore the 
consolidation of the Kdison General 
Electric Company, and th- Thompson 
Houston Klectric Company when he 
accepted a position in the New York 
office ot.. the General Klectric Com- 
pany, afterward being transfer) ed to 
the Boston office. He retimed to Atlan 
ta, tia., in August, 1B9S, accepting ihe 
position n( auditor of the southern otti. ( 

of the General Electric Company. He 
remained with this company until 1894. 
and on January 15 of that year he at 
..epled a position as cashier ol the < >eorgia 
Klectric Light Companv. His steady 
application to the interests of the com- 
pany resulted in his being promoted to 
secretary-treasurer and manager, which 
position he held until the consolidation, of 
all the railway and lighting companies in 
the city of Atlanta. 111 April, 1903. He 
was then m ide vice-president and treas 
urer and manager ot the electric depart 
nteni ot ihe Georgia Railway & Electric 
Company. Into which company all  the 
other companies were merged [Amen 
can   Electrician. 

The many friend-, in town of the above 
named gentlemen, will be gla I to hear 
ot the rapid progress he has made in ihe 
electrical field since leaving Winchester. 

Mr. Urintsoon altei graJuaiiug Irom 
the High school was obliged to go south 
on account of his health. After spending 
several winters m I* lor id a, he ventured as 
tar north as Atlanta and com luded to 
to settle there, and like scores oi oihci 
northern men has witnessed and panui 
paied in the phenu like growth ot this 
leading southern city during the last 
titteeii or twenty years. Since the de- 
struction of Atlanta bv. Gen Shertuan 
during (lie rebellion ihe entire city has 
been rebuilt and no cilv ill the South has 
been BO pro->p-:rous and grown so rapiulv 

I h? re'e-nt opening of .ihe new Lin ion 
stall.>n costing a milhon ard a halt dolktrs 
wp IIgive some idea ol this VYMIe Ihe 
inaganncenl L uMit buddings, hotels and 
mercantile stru lures give evidence ol iht 
pu die sprit, thrift .vul enterprise of its 
people and no better pnioi of  Mr   Brine's 

t 
OF WINCHESTER,  MASS. '• 

■ TATIMENT OF CONoItT 

hoi:.' ivl Bond*.   $223,259.73 
D. 8. S ■'...>. 60^00.00 
Fixtures. 1.300.00 
Swillllllll on Bonil...      2.4OO.00 
5PerC«t. FB:II1,        2.50000 

I    Oasi on hand, 65.053 09 

$344,612.84 

|ON WAY 2,   if«>. ri 

I&IJ'SGCO.OOIM 
Surplus and Profit!*.:.   13.60R16 
BankNotes. * {4 

■ 

!   Fl    -IT'l.V 

F-ai« » fji»w   Tim 

Prapt i   M| .i,:.r        ft.-..i,' f  I   "s.       hi..M   1 •.•:.. .       ..   ... ,\   K.llml.l,   f 
rnnk A   Cyttllin.       .1,1  .-V   K'.-.:i        i!.n(..f   IT.   i.-i 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far innro effec'tivo tliau Camphor, Carbolic Aci<l  or 
Tfffred Pnp?r tn nrev^rti the mvagc* oflMoth.- 

15 CENTS PER POUND. 
PREPARED ONLY BY 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

Stores: as: 
RD  SQUARE.   BROOKLINE 

DCE CORNER,   DFCCKLIKE 
STREET, WINCHESTER 

successful management can be adduced. 
than the fact mat tl estock ol the (teorgia 
Railway and Klectric Co, which controls 
(he street railways an ! lights th* city, 
whuh was sell ng a li>tle o-er a y-ar   a«o 
it .- 6      is no*   | IOI   i 31 $SJ ■    | sh ire 

Mr   Urine married  ihe   laughter  «»f   ■» 
confederate colonel some K«  years d$<> 
and   resides   in   o. c   of   the    fastVnnaMc 
suburbs of thu city lie is the oldest son 
ol Mr ai.ii Mr*. George K. Ufine oi »>.; 
Washington street 

Cured of Lame Back After 15 
Years ol  Suffenug. 

■1 had been troubled wilfi lame ha* k 
for tiiteen years and I found a Complete 
recovery in the use ot t'hamherlain's Tain 
Bairn***lays lotm t> Bisher. l-iillani, tnd. 
This linimeot is also without an-equal for 
sprains and   bfuitiea.      It   is   lor   sale   .it 
O'Connor's Pharmacy 

Winchester Mao in   Stupor"""" 
in HisSnack. 

In a stupoi and almost COVered witli 
Hies, Michael Lynch ->i lomi street. Win- 
Cheater, w.i> last week, taken from 
ihe shack lie tails home and removed 
to the police station, liis ■ onditioti was 
prnnoum ed serious. 

Lynch ha» hetrn rctjarded is exentplc 
many years. He is jfi ye^irs old, un- 
m irrieil, .\m] claims Wolmrn as his hirth 
place, though he has lived in Winchester 
a long it.ne. cooking lor him.wli an 1 get 
lUsg along in a.most   primitive   way.     He 
is believed to have a cjnafQrtable hank 
account, and owns cousrdera'ile land in 
(arm property, which is yielding a '»ounti 
tul crop. 

The police say the man's worst enemy 
is liqnor. and to immoderate drinking 
they attribute his downfall. He has hern 
arrested several times for drunkenness, 
and neighbors who complained to the 
authorities sav Lynch has been oa 
a-dehaut h nearly two weeks. They feared 
he would die before the arrival ol 
vehicle in whh h he was  removed. 

He was taken to CUUM this    week 
placed or, probation 

Cause ot  IDSOIDDIA. 

ehises   are given too   fretlv     He said in 
part 

' l 'i - wti ' ave be in granted, >i 
may m the future be granted, privileges 
m o r streets, *h »uld be strictly controlled 
No gi Li t sh • be made to them "t 
any nght whatevei srbich is not revocable 
a; t e pleasure of the granting power <r 
hv a time limitation, preferably the latter 
We should see (■* 't HtM ^o man is elected 
la on ce whn ho l»a drtf -rent view      I his 

j is a vital question     I: is the one  ai        I 
' whn h the civic warfare ol the future will 

be fought 
r*he companies have entrenched   them 

L
 selves and ai entrem hinif themselves by 
every art and device known to the 
shrewdest md the iccutesi ol men The 
public does not realize the fu'l extent ol 
ihe p«)rt.*rs given  i.ml tor the publi*. good 

, it desires to make a change.11 

AgAtn he said " Vou should be widu ^ 
; to give up a little t.me *■) the gathering 
< ol tiie public wealth rather than to '>c 
: lb? or bed wholly :n gathering it privately. 
! You hatfe got to get out to the caucuses 
: ami [M»I!S il you w in( good city and  si ne 
government. ' 

Cnamberlam's Coutch Remedy 

This is a medicine ol great worth ard 
merit. Try it when yon have a cOUgrl or 
cold and you ire certain to he pi ased 
with the .pin k relief which it affords It 
is pleasant to lalce ami c<m alRtys be de- 
pended upon Rot sale at UXonuor's 
Phai maty. 

ihe 

tod 

MARIilEt) 
C.AKVKV-SrLI.IV.W     AUK    to,    iy 

Kr   H   I   Madden. John M   Garvey of 
Lawrence and Anna (iertrude Sullivan 
ol Wfircheetei 

ADAMS \u^ ;5. Kmma I . wiftol the 
late William Adams, aged 6j y   4  mo 
29 days      Funeral    net vices   held   Auj. 
ss. rrom her late residence on High 
street,conducted o* i<:v t:. I; Bolles 
ol Kockport. interment io VVddwood 
Cemetery 

AIJAM^-Aug. :s, William A.lams. 
husband o the late L mna I. Adams, 
aged S3 v. S no JI days. Kuneral s- r- 
vices held \u£. JJ. from his late ho-.ie 
on High street* conducted by Rev C. 
H. ltolles of Kockport. Interment in 
WHdwood Cemetery, 

NhWM.W \ii,' ty\ pranh H: Nfew- 
mar.  aged j.s   y.  71110.   s.)     Sei 

Indigestion nearly alwa\s disturbs the 
sleep Miorc or less and is often ihe cause 
oi insomania Many cases have been 
permanently cured by Chamberlain's 
Stomach   and   Liver   Tablets1.     Foi   sale 
at <i"Connor's Pharmacy. 

held    A:lg      ;-) at . m„ Kev  w-11   I 
Liwrance   orticMiinuL      interment 
Wild wood Cemet-rv, 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
plranBI tu lakr, 

!'.■ V*        III.   I     I"     '     II"   , 

Aitd Wclroaae tu 
I Vcri   Ui-ni.. 

1 KlONEf anl LIVER cura. 
Pr. K-r.;i'tj'- rnv**'t» Htn ■ ly r I* .1 Mpl.'l t» nil i.i'- ' I »-"h - '- nT.i-.ln.'l'' 

. BMM-Wr-lrrf in a'l i*1 '■■«■%l-J UBIIltt (Sflbf 
, vjw-l. *Uj-h **. KJrtnrf. L ;.'.•■' :.l I.M'fCwni 

J'l- : ••. r/ii*TfraM..n. .i" ' ■ M r •"■-' ; 'V'.'iir io 
M -.n s-.' -. ■ --' ■! t. r I>T«HV* K» p4r»<l I't" 

1 in; fi. Kiuiii\ - -n\-. »..«*.■•<%. v. 1 fUTiQjruV-Vft)       atTrMiiHiMi 

The  Limn 

Automobiles arc no rcspecturs ol per 
sons. They will kill a rich man's sou or 
run over a poor man's dog It all depends 

, on the " man behind." If he has "the 
limit'1 (ever he takes his own life in his 
hands and is a   menac to ihe public 

As the world counts it. young Watoh, 
the milfionafre's son. had a lot *o live for. 
yet he became avctirii of the deadly 
"limit" fever and its microbes sent h>m 
c.ivorating    "hoorah   boys''   all   pier   the 
country, in den mcc of law. the penajlt) 
fur the triotalKM oi wiYi h he 1 heeriull> 
paid from a plethoric purte. replenished 
periodically Irn'm papa's fKLhequ.-r. 

Hut he reached the ItVnll Money was 
■>t no avail     It tO»t hihi his Ifc. 

It's a strai.g.- thing ;f t lie true—the 
papers -a* i|,ia, SO*it iiu.-t!»e- th-ii «t 1 
swell dinner recently given by vou.ig 
WaJsjh's parents a society palmist pr> • 
dieted the boys death 0> acoidsini within 
thirty d.ivs 

The friends of young Walsh were im 
pressed by the pre\iM I i .. md ■'i'' ' hi n 
to uc more careful "fith his auto, but the 
'•linn" lever hat him within is grasp 
and he was deaf to tdvise an I - itched it 
the t.itctui predii; on 

This "bmii" fevei  .-. 1  l< idl) thing. 
Its vietioM are growing ptcmaturely ohl 

■:i a mad rush for pleasure In ' 4 tin,   and 
. wh-.-n thev have reached  th~ Um.t.   what? 

Eulogies     deserved   or   otherwise 
(towers'— tombstones,     Next!    [Mel rose 

■  Reporter. 

, Souud Advice 

,      \\d, >i . Da!>     ot   Ca^-andgc   *:   W., 
tham Us; week Lir^ed   mat public  fran 

DRS   - 

F. A. & J.A.Greene 
SPECIALISTS 

In the Treatment and Cure of 

Nervous and Chronic 
Disease*. 

34- TEMPLE PLACE. 
BOSTON.   MASS. 

I   nn    1 liiMfcjihai I -.  •     |..  .-•.. 
I-I.....I 1.1 .Aw4*i 
iwrl  HHI ' '  irrtil >.1,   Hi.1).    1.. . 
 .11.111.-     l(,-.i...,,..l,l,. w,i   fan oil  1.. - 
\.|vi- •-   .:    ^.' ■■ 'H '•>    ... .....;-■ u:i.    .1 

\       l-t II   I   :- III      ■     «*i< «. 
-••I. 1        |I|< UIIUII. t .-. 1 •       >lli< 
kirn 1 ■    -!•■■'   .    I.-- ■   i. I     li-l   ur.11.1 .••   1 
       -!• ••!        I   •'     >■> '   •     I   ■   II.'■.        IH '.     ■ 
Nrrvm 1 11. ■ iml s. 1.   I. Ii 

11...k «. !.-■    ,.1.-   1  In  urn 1.  - 
nh mrwr ""n tin' I'T-'liimi 

F-. J.  BOWSER, 

7 PLEASANT   ST. 

A beautiful line  'i  -\     11 an .   <. .  .1   I 
Shirtwa sis      at< KI MJ 

A I »r^e v 11 -1.    f new White ani 
r.      Shirt Waist tio-nis 
I..   -:    \ .. 1   - s      ,    ..     - ■..ii    t.J 

Ku^uHinjis 
I'-ric ; • •:   ..-   I        hirt    W.dsl 

Suui 
L idles' Kid and Kahrii     ■loves 
lie.-l  5t\iK* ut COTM :■« 
Ladies' WhitttAVoiioQ Underwear, 

•    1   1 ■■      n »t   T. sen iki ra  I ii dh _«. 
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TBE HKV. BBXTt'fl WOBTEB 
I.Y  gatb.Twl the loot*.' serin on I 

It-avfs In hi* tmiitlH ainl Iboved i 

thi'iii  iisltlu, nut  liMstilj   or 1m 

patiently,  nut  reluctantly,  ai  tboogb , 

yielding to a temptation.   Tli*> day wua 

not Butted to lenDon composition. 

The  Re*.   Sextus   VYorterlj   sigiiwi 

heavily, ilghed with '«»«' unconstrained : 

freedom of a man who knowi that be 

Is alone. 

There bad it-en a time when the Rev- 

erend Bextua (no one bad called blm ; 

tliis for abofl except a defunct maiden 

aunt, who dared not approach nearer I 

t"   familiarity    than    the   compound j 

name) was happy In lit?* loneliness    "A 

man can do hla beat work when un 

trammeled  by   tho  responsibilities of 

family ties," lit* .•••Jt8oii.il in UlOSe <1«) s. 

Tlio^i' peaalmlatlc days b««i fn.i«-«i 

aomewbai The maiden aunl who had 

ministered to ills few material wants 

in his household was only a memory i 

now. A longing to hear lips abbreviate 

his name ewn to the extent of two 

words had [musi-sMsi him lately it 

was a species of madness that be *ii«i . 

not acknowledge to himself. None 

ever suspected KU--1I weakness In the 

man of miff broadcloth and high, 

starched collar wh > so graciously nn.l 

■ucceasfullj filled the Da lev Hie pulpit 

sverj Bundaj 

Leasl of, all. probably, did the gentle, 

demure soul of Widow Trimble, who 

In ber own Intense loneliness pitied the 

pastor only as sympathetic creatures 

can. She bad nurtured ami uniM.-.] two 

husbands  through  the  winding  path  ; 

way   of   married   life,   tearfully   laying 

them, with the help of the Reverend j 

Bsxtui  in  his  capacity  as officiating 

clergyman, beneath the sod when ail 
eartbl)   powers  hail   failed  to  renew 

their    lease   of    life.    She    was    alone 

again, alone hi her double bereave 

meiit, but seeking to give rather than 

requiring comfort 

('\nthia Trimble was n  name to con   I 

Jur" with it bad a sweet, sonorous I 

sound in verse and s subtle suggestion i 

thai  the amorous mind could  readily 

trace to all BOUrcOS of beauty "ami love-  ! 

Ih ess, The Reverend Bextus !m»l . 

I broken his fealty to a single, bachelor . 

aslsteuce by falling in love with 

Cynthia, But be was not versed in 

the ways of the lover, ami he shrank 

from the possibility of the recipient of 

h\* affections ever discovering his 

amormis  inclinations. 

lla«l the Reverend Sextus died yes 

toniay there would have been no scrap 

of paper found In ids possession today 

to Indicate the slumbering oi' a treat 

passion  in his  life,  nuns-   that   Is.  there 

had been none which could betray a 

lovesick   soul,   i>ut   within   his   Inner 

pocket there was this tin} an ephuio 

which   had   caused   him   to   sigh   ami 

turn reluctantly from his sermonizing. 

It was a proposal to Cynthia, which he 

had  Indited after much painful thought 

nnd elaboration. If ever the time should 

come when he could Ami the courage 

to speak be would repeat the, contents 

Of Hds letter. Its diction was fault 

less.   It-*   confession   earliest,    tail    not 

too affectionate, its wording to the 

point atid not too verbose. It was a 

masterpiece of it-* kind 

lint it wa«- never Intended to i»- de 

llvered    The Reverend Sextus had not 

J::   i : - A i i.: ■ rr WITHIN HIS INNKU II* KI.T. 

composed it for that reason    No eyes 

other than Ids own should ever read It. 

The proposal to Cynthia was the Ke\ 

Pexius  Vrorterly's maaterpteee.   it re 

Elected his highest mental and spiritual 

expression.   Tothi}   he read It  over and 

PVQf and reluctantly   thought  of the ne 

cesslty of destroying It Jest something 

should happen to reveal its secret 

Hut a moment later be plaivd it with 

In I.is inner pocket "1 -diall stroll 

awhile, and I may need it." he said as 

SXCUSe for his sudden change of mind 

Despite bis threescore and Bve years. 

the Reverend  Bextua  was  a  mnu  of 

strength  and  agility, a youth  In all  e* 

eept years lie strode from his study 

ami swung down tin- flower scented lane 

with the easj grace and muscular pow- 

er of a much younger man He loved 

t> wander afield seeking new sights In 

distant pastures and communing with 

nature   In   all   her   many    perplexing 

moods. 
Today  he rather strained a point. 

When be rested In a deep wood he was I 

many miles from borne, with the noon 

hour approaching, it was delightfully 

COOl and retiring In the woods. There I 

was no h.>us4.* within three miles of his ' 

dell. On all sides were the shadows ot i 

■ great wood. 

tlreat wns his surprise to hear volres : 

anon stilling the sounds of the woods 

and trashing the warbling of his featfa 

Irwl friends. The Reverend Sextus turn 

Sd 10 gret-t the newcomer*, wondering 

t ot a little at their strange appearance 

BhaggJ   of l**ard. unkempt and unclean 

of body and clothes, they appeared out 

of all harm toy  with the scene. 

"Ah. BhSggy, we have sotuethln' 

here."' spoke one of them, with a twang 

in his accent. "What d'ye «-all It? 

Bomethln' broke loose from the picter." 

Shaggj   pushed  his  companion  In the 

background, replying; "Ye don't under ' 

Stand yer blSneSSi I'ete. It's me ole 

frien' what gave me a lift when 1 wuz 

a   youngster.    He's  a   minister     Ain't 

four 

The Rev. Bextua Worterlj  rose with 

digT'.irled slowness from his lest on a 

log and made replj a* befitted hi-* posl 

tlon In life: 

■*You surprise roe at your rudeness. 

It pains me exceedingly to see you in I 

your present plight" 

"Jest  what I  WHS tellln' me pard," 

Bhaggy made sharp reply, advancing 

"It's painful to l>e broke, an* we're 

slek of it. We've cum to ask ye t:» 

help us.'* 

"I should be only tOO glad under or 

dlnary circumstances to lend assist- 

ance tO you. but the BUSplclOUS appear 

Slices of things compel me to"— 

"*ie   shouldn't    suspect   honest    men 

jesi because they happen to be down 

on   their  luck      Now.   see  here.   If   you 

wuz" 

The man seated himself <»u the I »g 

which   the   aged   minister  had  Just   va 

cated, bui  Pete suddenly pushed f »r 

ward and growled 

"1 ain't g»t no time for yer tomfool 

ery. Shaggy Ye can sit here an" talk 

with the old gent nil day, but I'm oft 

after I get what he's hold In' in his 

pockets.    Come, old man, shell out!" 

Pete hnd ihrust a hand Into the 

pocket of the nffrlghted and dum- 

founded minister, and while he was 

rifting it the Reverend Bextua gasped 

aloud: 
"Ho I understand that this Is high 

way robbery- that I'm a victim of foot 

pads, of common  thieves''" 

Cnreststlngly up to this time the vic- 

tim of the holdup had permitted them 

to extract  from  his  pockets all that 

they contained,  but at  the sight of the 

letter addressed t> Cynthia his whole , 

manner underwent   a   marked   change. ! 

lie clutched the hand thai  profanely 

held  the love epistle. 

"Not that!" he said. "All else, hut | 

not that:" 

"An* Why not?" demanded Pete. "It ; 

must IH- valuable If ye set so much ' 

store by It." 
He Hung the detaining hand from 

him and held the letter above his head. 

The Reverend Bextua lost his balance 

and rolled in the dust and leaves.  When ■ 
he   recovered  nTmacif  the   two   men ' 

were moving away, counting their 

|  cash   and—and    yes,   reading   his   epls- \ 

tie to fynthla. 

The men east a leering grimace over j 

j   their   shoulders.      I'eie   held   the   letter 

!   aloft  and   Jeered.     "We'll  see that   she i 

! gets it.   We'll take it up to her or mall ; 

j It If we don't have the time.    By-hy!" 

When the men disappeared us sud < 

denly  as   they   had   presented   them  ■ 
selves, with the leafy foliage Inclosing , 

,  them so that they were lost to sight and 

hearing,  the agonised  minister lifted 

his hands ami bead iu a mute appeal , 

to heaven for justice.   The tears welled 

from  ins eyes;  the lines of his  face 

deepened;   bis    limbs   trembled    ami ' 

shoos as though stricken with palsy. 

The sonnet and epistle writing habit 

hud ai last born Its bitter fruits!   Cyu 

Ui:a would in one moment know all. 

and through such u source! To have 

common tramps to deliver a letter of 

proposal to her  was too humiliating. 

She who had  won and held  the love of j 

two noble husbands must  view  with i 

scorn   and   contempt   BUcb   a   profane 

abuse of a prh liege. 

The minister brushed his clothes of 

the  leaves  and   twigs  as  be hurried 

through the narrow path leading back i 

to Dalevllle. An hour later be stepped 

briskly, if somewhat uncertainly, up 

the gravelly path leading to Cynthia 

Trimble's pretty cottage She was 

there on the porch to receive him. Tor 

once he did n >i see her welcoming 

smile or the cun as of the plump cheeks 

or the mantling flush ot the brow 
"It's a pleasant day," sin- greeted 

afar off, rising to meet him 

The Reverend Bextus named with bis 

exert;on He dropped Into a seat on 

the porch and gasped. 

"The letter!    Ha\e you received It?" 

She smiled eagerly and shook her 

bead.     "1   have   received   no   letter. 

What letter Is If?" 

A crafty expression entered the dark- 
ening eyes of the minister, lie hesltat 

ed and stammered: "The letter nh. 

yes. what letter? I forgot. You did 

not know " 

"No. I did not know." she murmured 

"Hut I'm anxious to know " 

"I    I csnnot tell you now." he stain 
BWrsd "Semi* day >«?.■• »om«- nn> I win 
tell >on " 

Then, thinking of the tramp* and th-*ir 
threat to mail It If thoy had no time to 
deliver it. h.- added "But if the letter 
C01 H you ttlli will l*?t mi- know und not 
reS.  It?" 

There >-.<■ waa treading upon a woman's 
around and Cynthia knew her preroga- 
tive Bh« thruaved her t-i ulden and an- 
swered. "Tee; if It comes I'll tell you" 

"And you'll rot road If" 
Sl.i- nhruss«*d h< r shoulders aeain ficl 

loo' sd away 
"I *«»■ two tramp* go by here n ehort 

tin*.'1 *iff>' ' »h#> wild "They **em*Ml In a 
great hurry 1 wonder If they hnvr beer 
doint sonw mlachlff " 

The Rev BVxti.a WortSTl] wnn a f!o*' 
reader of character and he ntudled her 
fSee ■UJpSHouSlv uatO he waa aaeunsl 
of her lnruKtrw* 

Then th» Reverer ■! ? v .- rose to go, 
murmurJi;g to hlmsvlf; 

•They do not tntenfl to deliver It \r. per- 
son It la by mall they will eend It I'm 
safe for the nltrht " 

When h* wended hie way homeward hit 
thought! trsrs confuted.   bittern***, mixed 
with   H   strassje   ssasatton   of   elation 
Should ehe rscettrs the letter It waa a 
satisfaction to know th«J It wan properly 
Worded He doubted # either of her 
former husbands could have penned such 
another note 

But lmm.-d!at*!y following his elation ai 
this i- •■■ 'Wn he shuddered, and a cold 
Perspiration broke out on hli forshead 
If ehe did not love him what presump- 
tion on his part! No. the letter mu*t not 
be delivered' 

That nlsht he tried to bribe the post- 
man on hi* mute to rob the mall—that Is. 
to secure back his letter to Cynthia. 

"Its against th.- law. sir." severely an- 
swered the honest postman "But. see- 
ing it waa your latter first. I—what kind 
of handwrltlr* was It In"" 

"It- It—1 don't know I*ou see. it was 
addreeeed bj -by"— 

Thi postman shc^>k his head "Couldn't 
do it. sir. for anybody, it would land rn» 
In Jail    Sorry.  *lr.' 

f>r. many morrows thereafter he vlMtrd 
Cynthia, with always th*- same iuery 
frame«1 on his lips. "The letter has II 
come  yet?" 

No, the letter had not come by posl ^r 
by tramp delivery And each succeedlns 
daj the Reverend Sextus gain- 1 beck 
some of his former poise and se:r confi- 
dence But tht* neceealty of maklns the 
Inquiry before he i*>van a day's work on 
r.;-- sermon grew into H dx.-l habll which 
he  . «> :'<!  not  cast off 

It was a pleasant hahtt 1<M» It Inspired 
him   for   th>-  duty   of  the  day      H     *.-■•■ « 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
Jiwt now we are making a specialty of PEACH ICE CREAM. 

We prepare the FRESH FRUIT each day ;i* required 

legal Xotirrs. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK : MADE TO ORDER : 
Strawberry,                 Vanilla, Sultana Roll,       Macaroon, 

Coffee,        Chocolate, Bom Clace,      Mousse. 
Walnut,     Frozen Pudding, Coffee Parfait,          Frappe, 

ORANGE AND RASPBERRY! SHERBETS. LEMONADE AND FRUIT PUNCH. 

Orders left at YOUNG & BROWN'S promptly attended to. 

Team leaves for Winchester daily and at 10.45 a. m. and!4.30 p. m. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
412 Main 5t., Woburn. 
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A FIERCE   MERMAN. THiS 

vim 

fonder of in<,i,ii-inK about tii<* letter than 
of imtkir.K metaphors ai »l il miles fur bis 
discourses for the Babbath day    The i"i- 
son   of   Ihe   temptation   SDterod    tiln   blood 
an.l grew with insldiuus rapidity I!•> <ll<i 
not r»-nllr«' It tintll a fortnight after ih* 
holdup In the woods 

Then llko a flush of Inspiration It dawn- 
ed upon his mli.«l. Ho was ^••kintc Cyn- 
thia's society not for the nuke of tho let- 
ter, but for tlm pleasure "f her company 
He had been deceiving himself all th*-n« 
days, weaving a web of delusion around 
his life (hat was as diincirous as the 
temptation of the drunkard Ho was 
drunk   drunk  with tho wine of love. 

He crooned In spirit and beat himself 
with mental oaatlicailon. l(» wna worse 
than the hypocrite who deceived tho 
world, but was honest to htmaclf Not In 
all his diiys had |i« vleUKd to such sin 
an.l fallen 10 such deptXs, anil wT.cn he 
gased up at the heavens .i*c.Un he had a 
new light of determination In his eyes. 
Hit hand* were clinched it waa the 
bentihe esprssalon of the reformer which 
Shone on Ms face He u.ml«J pay tho 
p*-ti.ilty  of his fin  In B0IT0W  and pain 

"This fhall !-• my last visit," he mur- 
mi;i'->l "l ahull r>'turn to my duties and 
furti<-t   that   I    have   drunk   ao   heavily   und 
deeply at the fountain of i-\- Oh. man. 
we.ia. weah man'" 

When he reached the porch of his be- 
loved'a   homt-   be   waa  a  sad  und   quieter 
man.   with   thouKhls   on   thins**   spiritual 
rattier    than     material       No    words    about 
the Utter escaped his lips     Ills walk and 
smile wen* sedati ly aolcmn. 

I'.ut there was no rectprin-ntlng nio.Nl to 
sr»et 
with 
held f 
nior* 
hiu.<I 

"Thi 

"Why 
Th- 

him       Cynthia    Trimble    waa    ullv. 
happln< H    and    coy    delliiht.       She 
loft ii letter    Its whiteness was not 
snowllk)     In   lta   purity    than   her 

claimed letter   at   last!"    ah.- 
do you not ask for It?   See!" 
Rev    Sextua Worterly  turned  pale, 

and   hi-   jaw   dropped   with   an   ominous 
dick; hit hands clutched his aide 

"Did >uu think It would never comet" 
she asked, Hnri*-rltiK it lovingly "'Itui the 
writing ia well, i would hardly know 
that it was" 

She looked up. for the groan was tho 
nr»> .i   .■! one In distress 

"M> Kin.- hav found me out found m<* 
out*" 

"Was there anything In the letter that 
that you regret saying?" she asked softly 

He 1,-nUt-u at her Her face was deli- 
cately tinged with red The eyes were 
■himiiK brlKhtly One shall from incm 
unnerved him He forgot his resolutions, 
his ti mptatlon, his sin 

"No, nothing that l regret it was ail 
true 

Then ..a ah«- picked absent ml ndedly at 
the letter he added: 

-The letter; .Now thut it hag come give 
It to me ' 

She shrank back shudderlngly and re- 
plltd "No. It Is mine 1 must keep it 
I-l  shall always treasure |t •■ 

The  Reverend Bextus gazed mutely at 
her    his mind  aflame with love 

"And    you    are    not    offendedT"    he   said 
slowly 

She answered with restraint, but with 
e>t-s full bent  up.ni him: 

"No,  no      Why  should   1  t»e offenile.1*" 
"Tlun"- and "the   wordi  came  slowly- 

"then my aln Is not not a sin I feared It 
Would off* nd you Hut If it has not my 
love must And some reapmiae In you. 
Cynthia The letter has not been without 
avail." 

A f< w minuter later he touched hei 
hard  and  said 

"But the letter, t'ynthta You will give 
It i    me now " 

"No. no. never!" she protested "it Is 
mlr.«\ mine always    I cannot glv It up."   j 

■■As you sni dear." he responded. 
while the pride "t n newborn Idea entered 
hi* bosom it « is sweet t-> have another 
cherish his composition 

"And you will rail me Reverend Sextus 
m-nu Sextus   slmpl) Bextus?" he added 

"Yea Best ■ Bextus dear." «h.- made 
answer BJ she tried to coi ■■ il the letter 
In the folds of her dr< *% 

Bt:t the lett.-r It was not given to 
hlni When the R»-\>reinl 6estus left 
Cynthia ga*e-l at the Dluslve epistle, with 
Its  faded oUrography,  and mused  softly: 

"He didn't know the difference, and 
What's the huxm? I thought as much. 
And It waa a proposal, after all I won- 
der what he sold " 

And she sighed for the impossible, for 
his letter had not been delivered. 

Brand    -t    Marine     Monster 
•ported  in   WTO. 

B. H Black well of Oxford bat pub 

llslittl u careful reprint «»f "Au Account 

of Virginia; Its Situation, Tempera- 

turc. Productions, InbabltdDta and 

Thfir Mauner of Planting and Order 

IIIK Tbbacco." It i^. In brief, a (-am 

phiet comniuQloated to the Rojal R.» 

cleiy in 167-1 by one TlioiiiiiH Glover, 

"an Ingenious Chlrurglon/* who hail 

lhe.1 for some years In the province 

Mr. Glover woukl seorn t»» bave reckon- 

ed the sen serpent among the Inhabit 

ants of the colony to Judge from the 

minute accuracy of the following de 

Bcrlptloo: 
"A must prodigious Creature, much 

resembling a man, only somewhat lar- 

ger, Standing right uj» hi the water 

fctth  his bend,   neck,  shoulders,   breast 

and wast, to the cubits of bis anna, 

above water; hia skin was tawny, much 

like llnit of an Indian; the ..(jure of 

his head was pyramidal, unii slick, 

without tiuir. his ejei large and black. 

niul so were his eyebrows, bis mouth 

very wide, with a broad, black streak 

on the upper Up, which turned upward 

at each end like moustncboos; hH c ran 

tenance was grim and terrible; but 

neck, ■boulders, arms, breast ami wast 

were like unto the neck, iiruis. ehoul 

ders, breast and wast of a man; his 

hands. If he bad any. were under wa- 

ter. He seemed to stand with his eyes 

fixed tn me for some time, ami after 

ward dived down, and n little after r;s 

eth St somewhat a farther distance and 

turned his head toward me ttKUin. and 

tiit-n Immediately faiieth a little under 

water and SWtmmeth away HO near the 

top of the water that I COUld discern 

him throw out his amis and gather 

them iu as a man doth when he swim 

meth. At last lie ■hoots with bis head 

downward, by which mean* he can 

tayi above the water, which exactly re- 

sembled the tayl of a fish, with a broad 

fane at the end of it." 

No Oonbt ef in< Honesty. 

Deput) Sheriff and Chief of Police 

Alf Church of Woonsocket was known 

In his day as a man who wan Straight 

forward nnd blunt iu alt bis dealings. 

One day a grocer went to Alf for in- 

formation  about  a   certain   Joe   While. 

who had applied for credit and a book 

at  his store,  and  the following Ula- 

logue ensued: 

"»;.MH1 morning, Mr. Church*** 

"Murnin*." 

•'I'o you know Jov White?" 

"Yes." 

"\\ bat kind of a feller is her'1 

"Putty fair." 

•*I< lie honest V* 

"Honest 1 I should any so. Been ar- 

rested twice for stcaUn* and acquitted 

both times,*1 

CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balmp*™^.ft^oi 

REMEDY 
is sure to 

GIVE 

Satisfaction 

■ t 

"','','",'      """H-    ■!.    Hi IXTIM        I 
■"'-* •' "la*  ,1 -,'■! I nnrl, il,-- ,„-   •   •   ..    IHI 
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\V   K   KIM  Kits. I 
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
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T"   Ih,  1,,-lr. „l I ,„    ..,,    ,   k,,,   .„„|   ,||   ..,,„., 
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,1.1 I ..III.IV. .1... Allen, lal*   .i W 
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.,,.1 lin.ll ll,- .1 
i„.-iiil,r;ii„-. II ,'„rt.- 
, nlwrrl, and ,lr,,.-- 
.way a ,-,.1.1 In HIH 
liMUIqnirkh I,,-,l. 

rl.e.l BMII      ,,„l HAY FEVE 
protects the Menibri     lte»tore* the Senses ai 
Taste ..ii.I Smell. Full ulie, Bee, -it Drua- 
gi-u ,.r by inslli Trial -i/.- Idr, by tiiail. 
KLV BKOTHKK*. SB Warren Street,  N-»  V-.ik 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cli^i   ■!.!   Sin' n-0 i»t.  hair. 
Kr   mcSW    ■    !iMut,a.»l    (Mill' 
■erer nils to  iieBtori Ore* 
II.nr lo in Vonihnil Color, 

Cut., MUD dUMHS * Iiatr fa<:.iij. 
ft«   .nl tl-"»t   l'r,)gl..t 

A. F. F0RTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and.Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates CheerfullyCiven 

Alaoraforai  alto rorkmanahlpVuiil qnalllj 
• ,l a*ork.   All work gnaranl I -,iii-l,„-i,,ry and 
promptly attainted to. 

■ >r.|.T- ii P  ,»  Boi64 "r   left   ,il  j Con- 
rvra,   Plaae,  W I,••-!.•,. w II   rwvira  prompt 
attention. n i„vjn 

..I 
, W  .»,   en , II . no   unniortlng in 
!-• il • « nl     mil.    ...i,.-,i    ,,i 
•all,,'■■-:•-'•—•*,!•»' •• I II i-,.-.-i.i...i i.-„.i ,    un 

, '"' I'ro'wl... In n in F. li,.li.T„ „l„   ,..,,. 
•   ll„lt      I.II.T-     ,...,...,,,., ,,,   (V        |„. ..,„.,       ,,, 
| '"'■'•    '' x.-.-iil...    rl,..r..|i,      IIHIM.HI,    »:!! t 

glviiin , - t,   >i. Inn oltti'lal Iwmd. 
. ^ !'   lier.-l.j . ,l..| ,.    „,.|„.„r   ,,   ,   |.,,.:.,,, 

■•■url r.  IK. II,  ,1   ,■ Cai   l • dge, inmlil ,.-■■,    c 
Ml.l.l!,... v.. .„,!,.. i„..|,,|,,,.„ .,, s..|.i..|..|...,    v  |,. 
"«»,  'i "i viock In il,.- i..,.. „, lo -!,.„ 
',■'"■"■  '  "I! yon i,,v.-. all)  „ |,„i,l,l i„i| 
,,.  _■,,,,,..i 

'"•I   ■■>■<  P»HI i    i-   I 'In   dlrm-tnl   ■., 
^,,.- pulilli' ,,..l„... ,h..,,.,.(. |,j piil.n.i,!,^ rl, -   .-, 
''I    "'- m  —■•->■   '••■•■I.. i..i H, II re 
vv.-.-k-.   II II,.. \v,i,,.|„.-i.., si,i. , „..„ .papei mil,. 
M-I.-.I    „    \v,,,i„.i..,. ,i„.   ;„.,   ,.„, ',1,..,',   ,.. 
'■' '   ■'■>.,,   leant, before  -,,.|   rl. iml  l,v 

.   .    - ', -'I'"'!'"   delivering  i ,,.   ,.l   •!„. 
I,   HI   kimaii |..-,..,i,. „,,,.,...,„, ,„ ,|„ 

'-•<•■ ..even  I ,,-   ,- ..,.,  |    i. ,,    . . .   ,     ,,, 
nil,,,— ,   i II ,„, i.   ,i.   M, IM,,,, ,    ,.    ,,, 

Kind .hnlge id .aidCourt, lIn- ta-enly-tln.1 ilnyol 
v   - "•     II the yen Ihuuaand nine hundred 
and Urn 

W I-:  II1MIEH8, lleguiier. 
.-•••■,-1.- 

BEDDINC PLANTS 
 AND  

ASTER PLANTS. 

Plants Boarded 
for the Summer 

D. J. MacKay, 
FOREST STREET, 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Was your Home Comfortably Warm Last 
WinterP 

If not why i.-.i prepari tn keau >ut next v.Inter** 
.••■l.I" Vott can mvv foel, too, Auric mideeti 
in ,i... ,..„i y„u nothing. I(.»iiii.. |iu irantevd 
riiose at the head of the  procession  iievei  have 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
8 Middle St., Woburn, 

Tel.   246-6 t*i 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PROBA I C i >,( Id 

To ihi heir. ., I...    n„xi ..,  km, ami ,iii other 
|.."...|i- II,I..|...|,..| .., .,,,,.   „|   M,,.„„., 
,i   Aliern.laui   ,1  Wlueheater, linaldCounty, 

WIIKUKAH   irenaln   nilrument pnrportlna to 
be the laat will ami im, m  „l   .„, i  ,| , i 
i„. ovan  pi „,.l  i,   .aid I'.mrl, for Probate, 

b] llrl.la.-i VI.. , , ,   . •!,,i   ...,.,- ..., , 
 ntary   ,„.,   (..- ,-- „,i  i     \wr    .(,..   ,..,.,.„,,,,. 
therein ua I 

V..ii are herebi ,'ilnl i     ippeai   n   .   Probate 
i ..mi. tone held ,i •■, >rldg,   .,   ..  | ,   ,„„„ 
■ ■i Mlddleeek,on the ihlnl l„,    i .,.'..i..,. \    i, 
ll.l". a,   mi,..   nVlwk    |..,,,    |o   -l„„, 
.•:,.,-.. n .„, yonliava, Ub) il„  -, .Iimilj i„n 
IK gl inleil. 

And M<ld iwlllionei I. herelo   .|,,..,..|   ■.   ,,,.. 
i"1' nol ii,-,. .,1 bj i lining Un,. n ,n.i, 
 ie In eaeb week, foi   three  .,„...-.,,,.   „,,.k. 
,i, [he nim-heatei Si ,n.,. n.»-,.„,.,•■ |.,I|.I,.I„.I 
in VMneh r. Ih.-  u.i   pnblli.atlon  lu  be   .„. 
day, ^,i ;.-,-,   before -„,.| Oourl   .,,..1  by ma 
•'■'■' i""l-  nrdelivering  ,   cop)   ,|   u ,.  .  , ,i 
loan known  i*,    Intereateil   ,,  -  
Hurt. day. «i l.-.,-i hefore -:,„l Court, 

W|l  ' n Mi, I - .1. M, IM Mil .K-.| . -.    I . r -1 
.ludgeof -Hl.l C.iun, ,1,1,  twenty-eighth   I.-     ( 

4 i. I.I      ilu  UiouMinil i,;nv hiiudreil 
ii..l ii,.. 

W   K. HCHIKKS, Kegi.tei 
■     -I I.MS 

[NJ"I ICE lb HEREBY GIVEN, thai 
the subscriher ha. been duly .ip 

pointed ariministratof ol the date ", 
Catharine Vouns late .•) Winchester n 
the County ,,l Middlesex, deceased, nil - 
late, anil lias taken upon himaelf that 
trust liv Kiving bond, at the Ian direi ts 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate "I said deceased are required 10 
exhibit the same; and all person, indebt- 
ed to s.iui estaie aie called upon to make 
pa. meat lo 

JAMES I-.   I KKNKY, Adm. 
(Address) 

Nn. 3.9 Mam street, 
Vvoburn, Mass. 

August --.•. 1005. a»5.si,8 

Beat    \ut    tlnaya   Beat. 
It u a mistake t-> have tin- best The 

reasons aro two—one la tli.it  direct]. 

! you l,nve the u^t of anything y ,u 

bave closed an avenue to enjoyment 

I tin* enjoyment of waiting for 11 wish 

to la- realised; the other  is tlmi one 

! laaxmiea sorry 1 >r those persons uli ,:n 

one sees stun,I,ling along with tho in- 

ferior article    K. V. Lucas. 

Trade   Superailtlona. 

Dressmakers will not "fit" with 

black pins, and regard It as unlucky to 

tai*k with gTisyn cotton Milliner, re 

g~anl ns ,.f buppy augury th«- drop of 

blood falling on n hat from a prlckod 

anger    Ixindon Notes and Queries. 

The    Hair   He.t.irera. 
Doille II-* premised t, send back 

my lock of Italr, but Lo basn't done It 

yet Mollies That's the wmj with 

these luilr restorers- nil promise and 

no ,s.'rf jni^ance. 

ARNOLD 
The Florist 
makt's the must artistic 

FUNERAL    DESIGNS 
nt the  lowest prices,   and  all 
work done at Winchester. 

Advice cheerfully given at 
all times as tn Funeral Designs, 
Decorations and Cul Flowers, 

GIVE ME A CALL BEFORE PURCHAS- 
ING ELSEWHERE. 

Contribution, ol news items, personal 
or otherwise, will be esteemed a favor to 
tins paper, and where busy people have 
onlvtimcto jot down (acts, these will 
gladly be put in sliape lor publication. 
I 'ic STAR telephone is lor the conven 

lence ol the people of Winchester in 
sending items lot publication or in search 
,,I information 

F. 0. NEWTH & CO., 

Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting. 
Hardwood [Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction (iuaranteed.   Orders will 

receive prompt attention. 

It cannot tie too often sspettted that 

It l» not helps but obsto.ri.-s, not fa- 

cilities but difficulties, thut muke men. 

—Matthews. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D.  S., 
—DENTIST— 

31  CHURCH ST. 
Hours, 2 to 0 P. M. <io» 

Office: 172 C Main, Street, 
Winchester. Mass. 
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STYLES  IN COATS. 

• Matin    of   Ifcr   < otawar    I'rork,   the 
".irk   and tkr II rr mm Coal, 

Rtf    tBOO/tn   CQtSWSJ   Rpraog   frnm 
tbfl   bOdj    fitting   Ju!*!:iur.iri»   of   the 
Frencti a>  known («> tin- court MI 'it 
Umlfl XIV, ii-l LoUll XV , and tbe g&i 
i: :.t wi« m turn probftblj •• ■ >lvod 
f. ■!., tbe (rock -»r tunic worn in tuv 
fourteenth century. 

ibe Ore. trace "f a cutaway in any 
Bring ilk-- it.-* present form, says (be 
Bnrtorlnl Art Journal, li Men ID "11 
pitnti of Prencn mllitar? uniforms. 
pirn in fh* eintittfiiiii century, r'or 
civilian use tt waa worn In England 
■bout Iffi5 an a riding coat, tbe tails 
bring v«-r> lone In iv •'■'■ it was adopt 
•*! In Prance foi >.:i v.i «* as well as for 
r-<!i- ^ und was T!I ii lu shape and <ut 
ii.ii'a nearer tbe modern cutaway tbau 
an\ of its predeceitfors, tbougb :t was 
usually doable i reastwl. 

I. ii> wi the nineteenth century the 
cutaway bad « ir'.t 'i nine buttons, 
oni tht fourth, flftb and sixth b I ._• 
useu rttla admitted of thi «cam 
showing his nei'kcloth, fancy waist 

and frii!<-.i shirt t.. the '•<•-! ad 
rai rags Kot till 1*40 or there ih m 
d I the cutawa) become almost id* 
cal « Itti the modern garment nnd si ce 
U»'ii the changes In Its slit|ie Inn e 
In en compnratlvt ly sllulii In 1*41 the 
word ntawai" IH HI a fl cure In 
'h    !   ''if.  •_■■ 

i ■ ■ old colonial uniform worn by 
Washington, with its flaps htitto «1 
I n> k. the roni worn t.. Xels <:i ut the 
battles ol Sr Vlneer.t. *ti■ - Nile and 
l r I ilgar, and the coat worn by N'apo 
leon when on Iii* way to si Helena 
were all In a general way similar i" 
tin- cutaway fro< k 

I'h. conventional <lro*« coat off our 
tli • Is i refined younger brother, «■. 
T-. speak, •<! !(:•■ cutaway frock, ami 
for it we are indebted to tin Krcnch 
who on the other hanl cred i tl •■ Kng 
ll-!i with originating the oat thai lias 
Q\ -iv. <i into u: double brensted fr N h 
The coal Lisi nnineil was Introduced 
Into Prance by Montes*ittieii in the 
year 17110 

Incidentally, we may add, f!i*' pre* 
em black dress coal has by the Kng 
INh (peaking nations been restricted to 
evening wear little more than half a 
century, in some continental coun- 
tries' the dress coat Is "proper form" 
for wear at court or other Important 
formal assemblages held in tbe day- 
time. 

The sack coat probably dates from 
the "Macaronies." who Introduced It 
Into England in 1772. though a gar 
ment somewhat similar was worn by 
tbi> Roundheads or Cromwell's day. 

SOAfE BITTER TESTS     FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH.        BOSTON 4 MAINE RAILROAD 

POINTED   PARAGRAPHS. 

An elderly person is a mighty no-r 
jii'lec of o circus. 

w.   don't  blame the children     We 
have done worse than kick and scream 
to have our way 

The young hate work, hut it I* the 
last pride, the last Joy of tbe aged, that 
they are able to do it 

Sometimes a hoateas has this ktini of 
misfortune: Her guests have such a 
good time they don't want to go home. 

lie careful what you say to sane pea 
pie. iv H. On second thought we 
have decided not to use that word 
"some.*' | 

When a man has a picture taken, for 
the first five weeks afterward be 
■penda a greal deal of time In taking 
surreptitious looks at it and  wonder* 
lug it" every one else sees the good 
points in it so plain to bis eyes.— 
AUhlson Globe. 

Ml li .!*■     tntlniil    l.lfr. 

"The microscope teaches us." says a 
tclentlat, "that there are animals so 
wonderfully minute that If n thousand 
of them were rauked abreast they 
could easily swim, without being 
thrown out of order, through the eye 
of the finest cambric needle ever made 
Vet  each of tbe  minute creature*  is a 
highly organised Dumber of particles, 
capable of moving about, of finding 
and devouring food nnd of behaving in 
all respects us becomes an animal as 
distinguished from a fragment of un- 
organised matter" The human tniud 
is utterly incapable of realising the 
structure of these little creatures and 
of fully appreciating their marvelous 
adaptation to the life they are des- 
tined  to lead. 

A    K"»'r    Thin.     tlH.nt    .lull. 

How we came to pronounce .Inly as 
we do now with tine secant M the sec- 
ond syllable is one of the unsolved mys 
terlss of speech. Named, of course, aft- 
er Julius 1'aesur. H »tumid really t»e pro 
Uounced to rhyme with "duly." and no 
our  forefathers  actually did  pronounce 
It Spenser, for Instanae, ha* the line. 
"Then earns hot July boyllng  Ilka t«- 
fire." and even oo late as JotMMOn'S 
time the acesnt was still en the ".lu" 
It Is one of many worts which would 
startle those anocstors of ours, spoken 
as we speak ibviu now, Londou 
Clir »nl< ;-• 

%   i| mi I ut    |nncrl|if lun 

v old churchyard near London Is 
: a is for tin iiacr ptl« is o La tomb- 

There Is one -ii the meiaoclal 
of Siuniutinh Barford. died 1652 aei 10 
\ ■■ rs it ml 13 weeks Thi oonctutl i ■-: 

nos I- leath the pkull and orosslioncs 
ou In r luouumciil i re 
Her  stas     s*as   short    hei   '   read   wai , .* . | 
Tr.t ..        ■ i    tl    got   n« ivsa    her 

.-   rl     ■ ■.- «".' ■ 
rhta v   i* id to I   r wa   »   t a trnsjrtl p 
s.i- and «Wt   --     Ik'l and | 

-i.     - 

Inifirnnrr   i.cil    4«»i:rnn^r. 

"ro,** asked 1 immv "wtiafs tbe dif- 
ference i ir.\t.M 'assurauce' fti d 'Insur- 
HUi CV " 

"Well, u ;» so.- - '.* Is what II - ap i I 
has. aud the otbi r ii w^ tl ■ "slsts i 
tryh _• t i sell you."  Cath   ., tttuu [at 
jr..I 1 ... «"-. 

METHODS BV WHICH TO DISTINGUISH 

THE GENUINE ARTICLE. 

Th* I M   of PIMOUUTW   Ullli   ."reati 

MMI-4 niarinii Hattev iii Mass «m> 

•■■•■•—H«W  n» Dstsefl iiori.- At u la 
Strut   I'niduft*. 

It la a matter of common inf«rma 
tion that oleomargarine la s ••.;<•!:!:!•- 
lobstltoted for butter and that rancid, 
and badly made butter i* frequent I] 
melted, washed wtih s.»!;l a:i»i cburned 
with mi:k for the preparation of reuo 
vatc-i or process butter. 

Uethoda ar.- available which, with a 
little practice, may be employed to dla 
tingui.-li betweeu fresh butter, renovat- 
ed or process butter and o.eo.narga 
rlne 

The "s|.»i:i" ti-Nt has been suggested 
a<* a household test and i-. < anmonly 
u-.il by analytical chemists foi dist.u 
gulshlng fresh butter fr >;:i ren ivated 
butter or oleomargarine A lump of 
butter two or three times the nfxe of a . 
pea I- Bla<*ed ID a large -i»>.:i aud 
it is t[».'ii heated over un alcoh>l burn 
er If more convenient, the spom may 
I"- held above the chimney ol an ordl 
nary kerosene lamp, or It maj even '"■ 
beltl ovei uu orillnsy'y/ llluuilnal :i-* _•<- 
burner I! the sample ;ri rpiestlon IH 
t":'-!i butter if will boll quietly with 
the evolution ol a large uu * '•■! of 
small bubbles through >ut the mass 
which produce n large imotint if foam. 
Oleomargarine and process butter, on 
the other hand, sputter and crackle. 
making a noise similar to that heard 
wbeu i areeu stick is placed in a fire 
Another [WillI of dlStlDCtloU i* noted if 
a small p irtl <;■ of the sample i- placed 
in i small bottle and set in u vessel ot 
water sutflcleutly warm t> melt thi 
sample The sample i* k« |■ i melted 
from  half an  hour to an  hour, when it 
is examined. It renovated butter or 
oleomargarine. th>- fit will be turbid, 
while If genuine, fresh butter the fnl 
win almost certainly be entirely clear 

To manipulate whal la known :is ih,. 
Waterbouse, or milk, test about two 
ounces of sweet milk is placed in a 
wide mouthed bottle, which h set i:i 
a vessel of boiling water When the 
milk is thoroughly heated a teaspoon- 
ful of butter is added and the mix- 
ture stirred with a splinter of wood 
until the fat Is melted. The bottle Is 
then placed in a dish of Ice water and 
the stirring continued until the fat 
solidifies. Now. if the sample be but- 
ter, either fresh or renovated, it will 
be ailidltied lu a granular condltlOD 
and distributed through the milk In 
small particles if, ou tbe other hand, 
the sample consists of oleomargarine 
It solidifies practically in one piece and 
may be lifted by tl»e stirrer from the 
milk 

Many persons believe tbat the great 
mass   of   the   fresh   meat   sold   ou   tbe 
market is preserved chemically,   This 
Impression is entirely uuf Minded. The 
cold   storage   facilities   of   the   present 
day make tbe use of preservatives 
with fresh meat unnecessary, and the 
larger packing houses do not employ 
them, it sometimes happens that local 
butchers sprinkle preservatives over 
a cut of meat in order that they may 
keep it exposed on the block Of bang 
lug In a show window as an adver- 
tisement. The use of chemical pre- 
servatives with fresh meat Is confined 
to this   practice,  alone. 

preservatives   are   very   commonly 
Used with chopi»ed meats aud sausages, 
especially fresh sausage. They are al- 
ways  employed  with canned  Vienna 
and Frankfurter sausages Inclosed In 
casings with the ends tied. Where tbe 
ends are cut preservatives may l»e alt- 
sent Tbe reason for this Is that the 
temperature required for the complete 
sterilisation of sausage* will either 
burst or distort the skins when the 
ends are tied, whereas sausages with 
cut ends afford an Opportunity for the 
escape of tbe water and steam. 

With many varieties of sausages, 
both fresh and smoked, and with chop 
pod meats of all descriptions, cjlotimt 
mutter is sometimes employed. This \* 
dons partly for the purpOM »t satisfy 
lug an unnatural demand for a high 
colored article and partly sometimes t» 
conceal the grayish color characteristic 
of old meat, which should u »t be used 
at all. 

The preservatives employed wltb 
meat products are boric acid, bora* 
and sirliiblte*. To detect t>onc acid 
about a tabiespoonful of tin- chopped 
meat ks thoroughly maoea*utiHl with a 
little water, pressed tlirougb a tNkg and 
two sr three tablespooufuls of thf 
lbjutd placed lu a sauos dish with fif 
teen or twenty drops of strong hydro 
chloric acid for each ablSStpoonful. Th« 
liquid Is then filtered through ttlter pa 
per and a piece of tumerW paper dip 
ped Into It and dried ut»ur a lamp ot 
ItDVe. If boric acid or rwira-x were use* 
for preserving the sample tbe tuiuerir 
paper should i** cbanfsd to a brlgb1 

cherry r»il color If too imsii hydro 
chloric acid  bttS U-eu employed a dirty 
browniah r*ii color is obtained whiet 
Interferes with the color due • ■ th« 
presence of boric add Now. if a <ir«»i 
of household ummonla be added (-> tb« 
ooiorsd tumerle paper acid if turns i 
du'k greeu, aluiost black color, thai 
t»jrk- a'l L*. prcseut if fl. reddrst 
color, however, was t«;iim«"*l by the us) 
or • <> much hydrochlorh acid, tbli 
greeu col ••" does not I a:.. 

. .. corrosive nature of hydrochlori* 
add must not *-■ lost si^bt .-r it mm 
not be allowed to touch the ttesh 

K ithos »r auy  metal.—N«^  I vk  i*r i 
U IC 

no  Asked Fsr   i. 
To 3 ou ...i »v '. ii* co . . .1 len 

mo wai a counterfeit?"' s.i, ' the h .'>> u 
nl bon "' t •' 

"OU, sure I do \.'a aalJ tf>i ju 
n*.x\:.il .t **!.'* 

..; 
V - 

f.,11    ir, 
I   - 
I 

I".' .Till 

.•■. 

I .- 

Wii.u..-i sr.. »i|.. w ..-i-i i« t 
Ciintnil firs suuiua. 
Wsslla »v     .r. Msxvell r ..-I 
wlncbMtM M»i   -i ••'■' '••: C ■ 
H *.■■>!. -trr.-t, ..ii.. Lsk«i »s rossl. 
McKay.    PrivaM 
M .    ■"•. i   .][■ foBBg • Brosn - 

M iln -ir-'-i.   |.|.   1 h ■■ii-  '' itrssl 
111   \-n..ii.-   i.  .V.i-Iiii.«•■■!. »t>«et. 
Usm,    -i. Mi. Pir..-:.-.t Bireel 
*i i     »tr«et, e -i - H«rri«k i?< D 
>l l.ll *tfr.-I ,- -. - - ■ • r 
Bav   :, - Ull -      P   i Uc i 
y i .   - ■   itrvel   H —■ - li HIM. 
I ■-: »tr*«t, ■ -t   H fk •   I si ■■ 
,\ .-    Dgtoasiri '. ■-- nr*I 

i •   -■ itreet,  >i r  t..-: itr««1 
s i . it*»n airaec, mi Codtf »ir*«l. 
W ,.!..    p   -.    -;..•• :     K.:   ID  ftfCSl 

tl irr.tr I ^iretft, eor.Ploreuc« •■ 
<».k -tr.-.-t. .-T.   Mol    >.!-•:■     ' 

-■-■•■■. .  V.  .       -!i,.-t - 
B--^- A i    ' '■•  ranurry.    I'm •*• 
M ( i. iin • ■ -> *        ptru  : 
\|  (.:.  Itn ■•■'.    ■!■!■    I "ti. t. -ti-'.I. 
M  .       -T. .*.    iU|i   -!!-■: Ull  .  ■-.:•' 
Kasterii Pell Will, C4U4I -'i.-t. 
■ .   ■ i   lg« tin el    i;   P  u-l «r* * 

■•:.':■..-'■•■•      >\ \: KHI1| 
II ifi  i, Rtreet, ■ .;■,-•■■•• 
WiblviMid -(:.-. t. I  etc i«i «ro*t. 
Ii \          Pln« .■■:■!   r<    -•!•■• U. 
H ;.■-'■•• 

■ i.      ■. -•  i • ■       i   ■  u .  i   Ig■   -' rwji 
I .      uvli ...I. c 'l    uxlnnl atrert. 
W i      ■ •■      i   H flilai  I   IMI 
Air. V-th ■!:. i-   r   Htgbl tu l ■• ■ 
I! . . ,. i  ivviiut1   »wi  w. bstei -■!■■■ 
l!    _ ,\       -       .   -•    ..' 
II ■,:.    m«l    IT«IIU« d-     :      K   - 

i. i  klaru   tgivv    Uyw   kluail 
i bj It .\  . 

. -     -   . I .   !>:.■■ eut. 

.-■.!--.• 

..,;-.. .  -  •■ 

y   . i-    - \        •!.'-', 
■         ii 

■    .bflre. 

SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Go. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK     DAYS. 

Leave Wini liestci tor Sullivan  Squan 
Terminal  at 5.39 a.  m„ then  every  15 ! 

minutes until  054 .i.   m, then   everj   ; 
minutes   until p.* 51 p "» . then   ev«ry   15 
minutes       I        .1   p, m .  then every   ; 
minutes until 11 .» p. m 

Kl- ri'KNINCi. 
Leave   Sullivan  Square   Terminal at 

') 17 a. m..  then   every   15   minutes  until 
1     ;_• .1   in . tlieii   every   jj   muniles   unt'l . 
1,32 p   m..  then  every   r5   nrnules  until 
S ;j p   rii     then   every   30   minutes   until 
I 2    J .» m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford at 
6.23.6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
iu,$j a in., then every 3. minutes until 
1.53p.m.,   then   every. 15   minutes   until 
8.53 p.m., then every f minutes until 
I2.J3 x. m 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at $.34, 
6.39a.   m.,   then every r5 minutes until 
II O'j a. m . then every yj minutes unt'l 
2.09 p.m. then every 15 minutes untd 
9.09 p. in , then every 3. minutes until 
12.39 ;|   m 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan   Square 

Terminal  at <• 54 a.  m„ then every 30 ! 
minutes until   9.-4   a.m.,   then   every   15. 
minutes   until 9 54 p. m., then  every  jo 
minutes until 11 24 p. m. 

KETUKNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

73* a. 111 . then every 3 minutes until 
IO.02 a. m . then every 15 minutes until 
10.3* p. in., then every 30 minutes until 
12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop  Square,   Mtdfnrd at 1 
7 5; a   m.,  then  every  3c  minutes untii 
10.23 a. m., fhen every  r$ minutes until 
1053 p. m , then   every   30   minutes until j 
\z 23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester lor Woburn   at 809 1 
a. m.. then every 30   minutes  until 1039 
a m. then every  13   minutes  until 11.09 
p. m , then every 30 minutes until 12 39 
a. m. 

OBOHGB H. GRAY, Div Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
STONRHAM,   WINCHBSTRR  AND  ARLING 

TUN. 

Leave   Reading   lor    Stoneham.   Win 
Chester an<l Arlington  at  5 "o. 5 30. f> 00. 
6.10,6.45 a. m . and every 3.   minutes   un   | 
tifio.15 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham (or Winchester and 
Arlington at 5 20, 5 50. 6.20. o 50. 7.05 and 
every 50 minutes until ic 05. then 10.50 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at 5 40. 
6.10,6.40,7.10.725  a,   m.   and   every   y> 
minutes until 10.25 P- m * lncn   ' l-,n P- m- 

KRTURN. 
Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- \ 

ham and  Reading at   000,630.700.7.30. 
7.45 a. m.,   then   every   30   minutes   until 
10.45 P- m■•lnen ■ I 3° P- m* 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham and 
Reading at 6 20. 6 50. 7.20. 7.50. H 05. $ 35 
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 11.05 
p m., then 11.50 p. m 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
For Stoneham, Winchester and Arlinj 

ton at 6.45. 7.45. Si5. S.45 a. m., and 
every 30 minutes until 10.1 s P  Ul. 

Leave Stoneham square tor Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 7 05, 8x5. 8.3c, 905 
a. m, and every 30 minutes unul ic 05 
p. m., then 10 50 p. m. 

Leaving Winchester square for Arling- 
ton at 725, 8 25. 9 05. 9 25 a. m and every 
30 minutes until 10.25 P- ,n- then 11 10 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester. Stoneham and Reading at 
7 45-3 45-9|5- 945 »- m.. and every 3c 
minutes until 10 45 p. m., then 11.30. 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham i"<\ 
Reading at S.05. 005. 935. 10.05 a.m„ 
and every 30 minutes until 1105 p. m , 
then 11*50 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham for Reading at 8 25. 
925.9.55.10.25 a m . and every 30 min- 
utes unul II.25 p- 111, then 12.10 mid 
night. 

READING  AM)   La)WELL   ROUTE. 

Lars   leave   Reading   Mjuare   for   Wll 
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at *o 15. 
7.15 a.   in.,   and   every   30   minutes   ui.til 

»S  P   '" 
Keinrmiig    leave     M- -rrim.uk   square. 

II   tot Rea ling. 1 urn and Koau n it 
0 4 j .1    m..  and  everj   30  mi iut< 1 
9 43 V   "■ 

Sl'\DA)     I IM1 

( .u>   I ave   Reading   bauare   for   u 
mington,Te«kshur) and Lowell   ai   i 
a in, and every   \o  minutcii   until   1   15 
p m 

no  leave    Merrimark    squire, 
:   iwi   , lor Rea ling   Li nn and Bosi 

- j    a    1      and every 3    minutes 
|j   in. 

'<. i;;   Wilmingt   no  ^v 

Smniei ftrrangtiMtt, JIM 5, 190! 
'OR   BO,TON. FROM IOOTON 

L\ . AK. LT. IK. 
«.)J ». .      5.JHA.M 6.IM A *.    Ml 
S.IJ «..u •6.3H 6.4B 
a...; 6.50 8.35 7.22 
6.SJ 7.M 7..'l 7.M 

•7.08 7. IS 311 B.1A 
•: JU 7..0 h.»» 
•7.15 7.58 ..31 ■Jfl 
•Mi ..... 9.^3 MB 
••  .1 11! IU.U4 1U..-S 
•Mi ..30 "I.J.I5 11UJ 
1.3, i.M 11.35 12.til p 
i.U 9.08 •13 '■!  ■ IS.11 
J U 9.J1 I.' .".' ' M      I _• M 

1  lll.'U •1 .15 1.23 
t.j..>; II M 1.38 1 51 
II 1 11.03 •• * -' 01 
11.51 I.M7 i.-'S 1 ' 
•1 M   p M.   I.M 3."5 3 .'.- 
I.&9 I.M 31» C.ia 

i..i 1 •1 It *n 
.'.I- J.lo •1.11 5<i! 

•J J. i.l- 5 11 5.33 
3 JT I.' 1 •S..'S 1 *■• 

M.W 135 •5.11 e."3 
1 II B.oe •5.88 •: ."■ 

• ...1- 1.311 ••..II ■; ti 
1.31 5.5: •■ 1 8 *- 

-. U 8.01 ^.11 7.10 
•:■- « 15 7 II 1 
■i 1 ■ 6.IJ 7 II - It :   : I JO 
-.i: it..... 8.39 .' '- •   •• injo M V. 1 .-- I - •II    _'•> 11   s- 

10.37 IH  ' * 11.31 11 ,: 
'     II III. 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   BOSTON TROW ■oaTor* 

* K 
v. a ::» A •7 I! L.ll. 7. 'i' A.v. •9.00 A 

•7 '. •   J • 1 
-     1 :• . II   I'M 11.21 
■ 1.1 ■ 12.40 r v        !     >i   1 

M I' 1   IT 
II .1* 11 1.33 .' "I 
12 U v   12.37 KM . 19 2.4(1 
\; IS 1 1 " 1 IS ft.MI 
.'."7 .'. li •8   1 ■ ; 1 

•J 10 .1 fl 8.31 ^.,i•' 
I 31 1.67 »!..«' ■  '■• 

■1 :1 1.17 7.35 i.os 
6.1" 1 00 ».." " 7.18 8.30 ' B -   . • 81 10 n I0.4CI 

LIGHTNING, MASON AND ROYAL FRUIT JARS 
JAR RUBBERS 

JELLY TUMBLERS, TINNED TOP OR'.PLAIN 
PARAFFINE 

PERHAM FARM CIDER   1 

WHITE WINE VINEGAR 
HEINZ'S PICKLING        > 

WHOLE SPICES 

MORRILL'S, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

Wedgemere 
TOR BOOTON 

"I i.a. 8.JS \.v 
•■ 17 « in 
-.'.! 7.20 

■7.07 7.28 
7 12 ; in 

■7.3J 7 '• 
■8.02 8.13 
•■ 10 8.30 
8.30 » '.•■ 
*.!< 9.I.. 
.' II 8.31 

I" 10 In 30 
I0J8 11.02 
11 se ia.17 pa 
•I 08 rx   1.24 
/.HI 3.12 
2lt» t 111 
1 98 l.ol 
113 8.08 
8.83 5.52 
« :'l 8 1/ 
7 Irtl 7.*l 
1 39 9..I" 
9..H 9.53 
I'll. 11.10 

rnow BOBTON 
•;.-.■. : jn 
7 ;i 7 11 
7..M * : * 
• ...I 

1>.I3 
I0.IH 10.28 

•.    r. 11 LI 
I1.1-. 11.31 

•12.00 M 12.181 
12.28 I'   >i. 12.48 
•1.08 1.21 

1.38 1.82 
•-.'IMI 2.20 

;..•'• %M 
3.05 3.21 
ii' 4.11 

•111 4.31 
•111 159 
•5.11 3 31 
•5 Jll 5 16 
•5 II 6 111 

8.48 8.18 
6 I. 

•1 II 8.31 
•6.„'9 S.IB 
8 41 7.08 
; 11 7..u 
7.11 « 08 
1.00 0.31 
.115 8.88 

In In III 51 
•11 JII II 38 

SUNDAY. 
•O.   BO,TON. .ROW  IO.TO, 
I.V.                      AH                     I.V AH. 

9.01 A. M. i' .'"A M.       10.08 A   M 10.20 A M 
» l.'             ' I-             II.on 11.24 

11.10         II 83             12.40 p   «. 1.04 p x 
12.14 P M   12.37 p x         1.35 I 89 
13.4!            1.07              8.1! 2.  - 
2.00            2.83               1.15 1. .» 
3.34              3.57                 5.30 -,.51 
1.15              1.17                  8.30 'I..-.! 
555             C.IK             7.88 -"l 
5.»7            7.|i              9.80 3 51 
8.33            «.M             10.15 10.38 

THE! 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2.     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish ;. owr i home. 
Monl '-■ y | .;, inents . icticnlly what ne would 
pay for rent. II \ o n ■• .r lerstan the sys 
tem please call and have it explained. 

the month,    f Juni '   .   -•    ■ . ■-, .   .      ' , ,ii 
v.   .      sday cvci  pgs nisi   id of Salui 

1 is I nderslood     n« i     t ihe Dark » .■■■•-. n i 
iy ..-   I   y mi and      .  -• ;■    lor ihe iritpfcn i     i ; . - is 

 DIRECTORS  
H. li. Null   '     -   : i.i,   .i. h«Mi.i.   v,.   Prealdent, 

:    ..  -   M v... 

Burl !-,!•.•. '.,,..        «r. K    r .     h i •.,.   0. Ilni,!,. 
I-     I. ■ • -1 . - ..        ^- .      ^   -.\     •. , . N    I'    I ii     r 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

n 

CALL   UP   4 RING 5 
■■ -81• 1 JI-' information rejfurdinx 

TREE TANGLEFOOT, 
n prepiiration that absolutely   preventu   insi-ctn   I'lawlinu   up 

your trees 

SPRAYING AND ALL BRANCHES OF TR'E WORK, 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
FORESTERS, 

9.10 9.10 

Winchester Highlands. 
iff WIN. HGLD9 LEAVE BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN   HGLDI 
LV.               AH. l.\ .                \H 

•i.l'J n. m. ft. In *. III tl.r,5)» m     T..'" H.III. 
7.08           7.^5 «*.;i4             B.01 
7.S9           7.r.fi 10.114           Ki.il 
T.57              1.15 11.35             IS.O* 
^.lir           H..WI IS.aOp. n    12JHp.ni 
^.41              9.W 1.39                I ..IT 

110.08         ll;>i 2.29            2.1W 
11.51         13.17 p, in.    1-49 4.15 
12..M p. m.  1.34 4.44               '. »4 
•1.56             2.33 5..'9               ^.51 
t3.35             4.01 (.69               0.33 
14.91             5.05 S.14               8.39 

^.-.*H           1,63 8.39             841 
6. Irt             6.IJ 7.14               7.39 

"•.:i4           9.1m .'.ir.           IIMII 
>1<|,4:1            11.10 11.33             11.49 
. Btopf on uliirmi i< i^k^ pMMingera. 

SUNDAY. 
Fon IOITON r*OM IOITON 

tV.                  *K. LV                 AK. 
■..WH.III. j.jn «. m. lu.irt A. in    M..(4 *. in 

12.43 p. in 1.09 p. m. 1.36p. in.    2.14 i>. in 
4.11          4.J7 5..io            5.69 
6.W           7.11 6.30               •   ':• 
1.31         1.56 '..in           n.r,r, 

1». .1. Kl.AM'HtS Oen. IN... *...! T   A 

Winchester Post Office 
MAI! S  OPRN^D   PROM 

BOSTON,?,9,   M 15. .1 m., 1.30, 2.45. 5. 

NEW    .11KK. U csi  &   South,   7.9. 11 15 
a.m., 1.30, 4 45 pro. 

MAIM. 7 15 a.m., 1 30, 445 p.m« 
NORTH, S.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4 30 p.m. 
Wimrux. 7 15,9.20*.m .515 p.m. 
STOM-.HA.M.S .25.11 55 a.m..2 15 5 4 5 pni. 

MAIl S CLOSED  POR 
BOSTON,   7.10,  yco.  9.45,   10.30 a   m 

z.\o, 5. 8.00 p.m. 
NEW VORK. West and   South. 7 10.   9x0 

9,45, 1 1 50    a m . 2 45-  5.00, 8 c     i> 11. 
NORTH, 8.20 a.m., 1.0c i» m..6 K pm. 
MAINE, S 25, 11.50 a.m., 5.40 p m 
PKOVINI  Iv V25 A.m.. 5.4C p.m. 
WOBL'RN, 9.50 a.m., ».oo, 5.30 pm. 
STONEHAM, 8.40 a.m., 1.45. 530 p.m. 

Subject 10 t'h.inge without notii e 
t irtice open Sundays  9.45 to 1045 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    It ox in fronlof 
office an«l Centre boxes collet led  at 6.2c 
p.p.. 

Week day*'irT.re open front   7   a.m. to 
8 p.m.   Money orders from 7  a m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9 jc a.m.    One delivery 
by carriers 

J  WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 
Postmaster, 

TOWN   OFFICERS. 

A 1 .Tv- .1 B ifferlng from cbron 1 if.« a 
natism should i rokl dr *■! ; h. 0 ■;.« 1 
ojsusrs, purk. veal an l tur*cj 

WIN I INC 
I  .      (UM      •   ■ 11    .1    I       .     •-    I ■ 

. )     in,f In bui 
;.-••■: 1       ■    .   . 

y-. :   -.  ■   ■      1.. - .,,...     .     , 
^ H a II .1.. ..,.     w     1 r. .  ;.. 

-..'..■•    n   1      1   . 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following are the evening! set apart by 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting; 

TOWN CLERK—Uaily, and Satur- 
day evening}, from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monda) evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — 2d and 

4th Mondayevenings ol ta< h month. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES    OF    LIBRARY- 

Fourth Fri tay of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 

Saturday of each month at 4 p. m. 
WATKR BOARD —Monday even 

ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday     after 
noons from 12.30 to 5 3c. 

WATER   REGIS1 RAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR- Hours for   collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINE KKS- Everj Moiday 
vemng at Engineers tocni. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday •*{ each month .it Town House 

SL/I'T. OF SCHOOLS-Suptrinten 
III'IU'N offii e I ours   4   10 f 1   n'  on  ea< !• 
s    lay.    Mi el 11 gs   > \    ■■l ■        ».  »m 
mittec    fourth '!..<- :  cverj 

-• ■ 

Bftotber Gray's Appeal tc Women 

Moth, r (iray. a nurs S'cn 
IM    p i ,- in!   I • i 

k for wm        -     • Lustra 
■ ■ ...   1    nthly rt< 

■1      i    res  lemali    ^     -     n—    11 
Itacka he, Kidney   Itlad lei   ■'      :   ' 
rouhlea      ,t all DrutfK'MH 01   \\ ma     ; 
ts   > imp t  l -■ ■      \ '  ■   ,-  The M01    1 

Gray Cu    .    H        S    1 
i 

I Hi:   > I A  I 

fl WINGHESTEK 
Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium, 

7',.&/M Clerk—Geor«e II Carter 
/I'U'II  Trtasurtr—Thomas S Spurr 
Collector <•/ Taxes—Aaron C Hell 
AuMtor—William t  Newell. 
Selectmen—John   H     Carter, W- lium E 

Bemt*.  Frank  E  Kowe, Samuel  h 
Symmes. I ieorsc Adams Woods. 

Assessors—Kred  \ Wooster, George H 
Carter. (.corse W Pai ne. 

Water Board— Charles T Main,  Henr\ 
G Ord%vay. David N Skillings. 

Cemetery   Commissioners — Sanmel   W 
Twomblv.   Charles   W   Bradalreel 
Henry    j    Winde,    J   II     Dwinell 
Geonte I' Brown. 

Trustees Libraiy—George H Eustis,Theo 
ilore C. Hiird. Kor.ert CoiL 

Sewer CommOsiomers—Chir\ca K Corey, 
r red M. S> mints. 

/'lift   Commissioners — Preston   I'ond. 
James   F   I'orsey.   Kdmund  II Gar 
retl 

Board cf Health   Benjamin T. Chun h. 
James Hinds. Jnhn I. hrenth. 

School   Boar,!— Charles    F    A    Currii r. 
Frank K C irprntcr. AIIHTI   h    Blats 
dell. 

Overseers .</ Pom    Gen  H Carter, ' ha. 
h  McCarthy. Mr. Emih '   Syinmen 

/">,,■ Warden-   ir.in ; i   i 
(/■.-./   '.■ Police    >'   .: 11        '■    Inli - 
,s iptrinh ndent    t' S:n H     rj      i 

Spate. 
•.'■"'.:., I . tt      I 

M   ■   :• 
Water t   pi   rai        tai    .Kl ...     - ;.. 
.' ■    / ■ ' '      ; ' ■    '  '' 

.... ."    . •:.■.•    I. 

•     1.. Wj|. 

.   ■   - 

1 . — Wil- 
'.in.   I   ! 

HAIR DRESSER. 
'..'■!!»' I     j       "I ■    I '    . . 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
178 1'/ MAIN ST. 

WEDDINGS 
THKKF are many weddings 

on the list lot tins Kail 
iit.lrrs for Engraving 

Invitations, Announcements 
.11 il t arda may be left with 
us with ih.- assurance that 
work will he equal to "City 
Work," as our engraver* fui 
nfsh work im leading con- 
cerns : and pni i-s will be no 
higher than elsewhere, 
I'rinteii invitations, etc.. neatly 
exei uted on latest Mm k 
I .in's engraved from plates 
ami plates carelull) kepi when 
requested. 
Call and see namph s. 
It's 1 pleasure to -l on goods 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOU FINISHING, ETC. 

FROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuprantcrd. 

RESIOENCE. 17 THOMFS^ii ST 

Fine Jii] PpintiBS mim 
uhio.v K ;:i I.K .. ;> D>., 

I»I.\; \. .»i> 1111 

WHITt'S   I  ;   I I  ll|.\«,. \\ IM IjfsTKI 

fJO    YEARS' 
EX^EillENCa 

■    ■' |»ri i>niily |.-it4.i,i..li!»n   I*, n.iiui.ir^ 
>«iricfli     hi MmttaL.HAMHmn 00 P«t«p|| 
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Hi 

. .wmrd .i"»tii   an   O'.itii.i*   in 

.   11 ««h. 

Maine this 

Lome ih Hmftoii. 

Meuri trforyt   Laifiy*c   arid  (ieurge 

Mn T  I    Thompson *r 
Mrs. Moody, relumed from Swal -••■ 
H    istweek  haviCRb«n  .he gueau of   -  M'     ^    tripi 

Mr   ar:!   Mrs    Dcnrr.ein   Thompson   for 

several reeks 

Owing to  IUOOCI   liTr.&s', Kev S  Win- 
rh«tt*r A r ance was unable  t<» ociiipy 
the i ulpit <»i the I   mcregational Churcl 

lasl Sundaj const |uentlj  Me* wire o< 

sett < ei forenooi DI evening 

Mrs. U hitlord, Mrj   Edmund   S index 
x r .   Mrs.   \Y     J    AtusUoi^   an!   M:-»v 

Jessie Mai Donald arc at Kockpon 

hh 

Mr   Maynirrd Wheeler istnjny:a|   him. 

>tii ..: Low* Kaith n  N M 

Mi.-s 4licV Mft^or, «as™i hlstijjatofrof 

fa pleasant evening for the guests at the 

Iron Mountain house at Jackson. X. II.# 

1 •  : \ evening.   Military whist was the 

feSrtttK 

Mr and Mrs. !!.nr»>* i. 1 arker, Missel 

< osstai c»-. Esther aod Euftnt r*»ftVf 
ai d Miss < 'ox we?( -it Hoadttneis, N II • 
1 LSI   t\eek 

Mi   and   Mrs    Kr&StOT)   J'ond. <i.*rdner 

Kenneth Hord registered at Holder. 
IIMSS last week. 

At y on.- willitg to furnish l>oar«f or 

i ' ms to School teacher* will ronfVr a 

la\or bj address!i £, with prices, ( harles 
I    A  Currier, i Webstei street 

Miss   Nurm.i   Seelye   of   this   town    is 
spending her vacation at Orr's Island. 

Maine. 

Park Commissioner Dorsey is now at 

Lyme, Connecticut on the Sound. 

Mr   and  Mrs   Kufus   Crowell   and   son 

Donald arc expected home {Saturday, 
aftt-r spending four months in England 

and ;.a the Continent) 

Among the guests at the Whilon 

Cottage. Centre Hill, Naotasket, are Mrs 
L   F. Welch and Miss   Winifred   Welch. 

The heavy thunder-storm wftich baisefl 
over   Wincru^ir   Sunday   morning    did 

much   damage   :n   Stnnch.im      A    house 
was struck, four water mains were dam 

age. which caused the electric cars to be 
di la\ed, many 're** were (truck; and the 
t* lephone *\Mi m v. as demoralized 

Mr. and Mr- F.A I a ran I tfj Miss 

f.sihct I'arshlcj arc guests auibe tills 
bury House. lire Point, Me. 

Mr Harold RoMtetf of Langrage 
strrr* w*l,  itTOnfl  Worcesie'i    Academy 
fils f,M 

Autong th..- \o<: kg men L\lo « il l^e 

"-cH.su-r lor .<>|i.¥e .IM! prt-paratury 
It hools this fall are:' Mr Kirhard M. 
gunt. Mr Koh. ri Stone .ind .Mr. LtKoy 
■ichsrdson t.> Dartmouth; Mr Johii 

lussell, to Colby College; Mr. Sanford 

Indefwood 16 Milton Academi; Mr] 
lerberi Kelley, to Stone School. Boston t 

•r John K Glhnan, Harvard College! I 
id Mr. William R. Smith, to Alien | 
uy's school iVewton, 

Smith are on a trip to New York 

Mr. WiMUm  J.   Donovan   of   Westle) 
street has moved lo Beverl) 

The | »r:i*l, <.. hpse of the sun Wcdncs 

!.> morning was not observable here be 
cause of the dense clouds. The show 
w.ts hooked to appear at 5 25 a. m, ai.d 
reach its greatest eKtenl at  £ 46 

Mrs. J-i'ia K. Rftckwood, auni 10   Mrs 
J. C Adams and Mr 1- A. Iloibrook 
ot th;3 town, died at   Arlington '.Monday 

Mr. Charles T Law»on is building an 

addition to his house on Washington 

street, Highlands. 

According   to     3   BOfRia    paper, the 

Italians of  Wakefield and   Winchester! 

are m the verje of ijsttie. because a mar 
•  f ■        ■    '     ■. r <n-.\ ■:    ■, ■    ir mi;   love   to    Hi 

attractive girl *n Winchester T^e man 

is Patsy Capon a, und already he has 

twice beer, bombarded by stones and 
shot at. besides receiving threatening 

letters Capona has !>ecn making love 

10 Miss Josie Sullo, an attractive young 
woman living on 5wanton street, anil i( 
is evident that some other admirers of the 

fair lady have serious objections. On 

Monday Chief MclntOSh arrested 
S a bast i an I'enna, 21 years, of Spruce 

street, as the jealous lover in the affair, 
and as the man who caused the trouble 

in Wakefield. 

Children's     note     paper    in   attractive 
boxes at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Dr Cf.-orge T. Baker and   family   are 

now  ncrupying   their   summer   cottage 
re* ently completed  at   Sagamore   Beach 

Mr   I    J   Wlttnei   returned   from    Lan- 

caster. N   I! , last Monday 

Wimrnlster people wishing: first class 

tailor w»»rk. prdinptMta and gbod service 
should call and see the many recommenda- 

tions given to G. Migley by some of the 
prominent and best dressed people of 

Winchester. 

Tin-addition to the < hapff} school Is 

*ell un'der way rmw.' and lathing aiAl 
pUslering has commenced. It is ex- 
pected by the school authorities that the 

school will he ready lor occupant y on 
September r.tti. 

Mr  and Mrs    Itrtggs   and   the   Misses 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
SuccHtor to E. A. HOLBAOOK. 

DBA Leu 1* 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED  BY   TELEPHONE 

THE BEST CUTS 

..f meats can always he hail here. 
Wi- don't »Xe tli-in f"t' a fe« fav- 
mvil cuitomi 1- and work ••tl il"' 
poorer euta »>i« others. 

THE CHOICEST STEAKS 
are rouni for th.   asking,   whether 
yon come in   person  or   send   the 
children.    Try one today.    It will 
he an   experience   in  meat   eating, 
you'll want to repeal often. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER.   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St. 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

I .iironij wi- younp men hBo  •  1 ljn.t   Briggs of Bacon sUeel have been visiting 

Ik'i.cH.surr lor •■illeve   ahil  n*„im.„.   M'    '""I   Mrs    John   Challis   at    their 
cottage ai Bayside 

Miss Gladys Mendurii  has iieen visit. 
iiig Mr. .ind  Mrs   Jiilin I'. Tucker a( Iheir 

summer home .it Point Allerton. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank   II    Howies   have 
H--r!,t-ri Kelley, to Slone School, Boston (   returned from liar  Harbor,  Maine, and 

( nil-....- I Jri. n„„. al their cottage at flayside. 

Mi W A. Powers is slowly recovering 
from an accident, he received   some   two 

"Mr.aT'Mrs.W.e Newell and  Miss 
|f "MIIK very popular. ,        ..       ,,,,,. 

|oan Ne»cll of Main street have returned 
■ Sundaj morning at about O.JO, two car.   from Shore Acres. New Hampshire 

Bf.ni-h.ing gravel tor balla-sting ,he trsckti I    The Kuby «ub Metal Pollsb.   House. 

^keeper,  notice  these   points- does  not 
stain or injure  the hands -you do  not 

have l" shake it     Ask your dealer for it 

(' illdrerf*s picture hooks, paper   dolls. 

paper soldier-, dolls, i rayot s, games, eti 
Wilson the Stationei. 

(ieorge II Grey, f^r the past two years 
superintendent of the North Woburn 

division ol the Boston A Northern street 
railway, has gone to Chelsea, where he 
has assumed a similiar position Th 

Chelsea division is one of the largest of 

the H & N system    Mr. Myers of Lowell 
lias taken Mr   (irey's position. 

Miss Marion I'arsniey is stopping at 

ll * Breezy Hill House. Lisbon, N   H 

Mi  C A   Nichols, whose card appears 
in another , olunin,  shipped   a  couple   ol 

rugs ol his manufacture to a lady customer 
al Cape I'own, South Africa, last week 
I'he woman saw some of Mr Nichols'i 

rug work while on a recent visit to this 
country, and on her return to Capetown 
senl to him foi two, a lar^e and a small 
one They weni to New York by express 

and shipped Irom theie to South Africa. 
The ordei from that far country was a 
rare compliment to Mr. Nichols's work. 

The Winchester A C will play the 
v\ mn A A ol Wohurn for the cham- 

pionship of 17 year,ild teams on Lahnr 

daj morning in Forest Park, Woburn, 
It isexpected to 1« one of the best games 
of the season, neither team having been 

del atedthisyear The strongest battery 

in the state is expected to work for Win- 
chestei Hamilton, King and MiGovtrn 
brothers of Woburn, under captain 

Sh   ighnesa) i<u Wim hester and captain 
llu.ihey lor the   Wen   A     A      A   silver 

u     be awarded the winning I  in 

mat im, gout, backache, acid pois 
on. ..re result- ol K0I1 e\ 'T., .' !,.    Holli-: 

j A new pianola has been purchased and j 

'led opposiie Bacon's mill and 
Bi gravel th«t the) . 01 lathed was soilled 
ol '.He tracks.    The gravel on the north 
IM und iia..k was - 1 , leaned away  anal 

1 le 11 ivel to thi north which .1.1- iin isual 

I) heavy on account of excursions was 
delayed vervkl le Vi hen the gravel c.rs 

had been replaced the Boston hound 
trains proi eeded 10 W isl Medford on the 
outward track It wasnearlj 11 l5 before 

the Hams running la and from Boston b) 
» u "i Wed^emerc we , ; 1,, run on 
thcii usual scl 1 

Ml   ''''  M™   Everelt  I.   Chadwi k. 
who have lieen spending the summei  al 
1 ,.. K01 k- >.    ., esii 1   in  visiting with 

Mi   in i  Mr,  1 , in \', ,n. who arc   ,ta, 
ing in Vei moi 1 1   . su nmei 

Sanders in, I  • 1 ti ■. ■ ,,      1,1, sje-j 

Bi yoi 1 thi in H k ol two or ti ree heavy 

1 - of thunder. Winchester did not 
■ " 1 en , ■•: ,: irom the shower 'sundaj 

1 urning Stoneham, however, was in the 
path ol the storm, and lightning did con 

siderable damage there, besides tying up 
Ihe ele. trii cai lines foi a n hile 

lllai k   booka -all   - 1 

\\ iiaon the Stationer. 

The Woburn court held Frank Scheffno 
for the grand 1 ry and fined Mary Glllol 

>«S ss th« result of a raid made al a 
I, use on Swanion street The won,,,, 
spooled 

The STAR does not II me the Stone, 

han Enterprise for the sn all ncreasi in 
1 populauoi ol lhai town We knew 

1 ,: il the newspapers had rheir say. Ihe 

mcreaw would hue been more than 
1 ". > in all the cil - and t> w is In th 
Common"t., ; 

advise In w .men    If you want .1 
1                   impleci .u   -k        ■ . g 

I'es. red lips.I      I .ke llollist.-r's 

The Edward West Abbotts are  again 

in their home on Kavensxroft road, after 
several months* sojourn 111 the country 

and at the seashore. 

Jill Wingate and family returned 

from Jamestown. I<   I . on Monday 

The house on Lakeview road formerly 

occupied by Howard T Dlckson is to 
have a r.ew tenant as soon as the exten- 
sive repairs, now under way. are com 

Dieted 

The foundations of   many   Winchester 
In u-cs were so shaken by the thunder on 
Sunday morning that some people thought I 

shocks of earthauakc  were   accompany I 
ing Ihe shower     h was  an  unusual  sen j 

sation. 

Winchester people who cure privileged 

to see the squadron of eight  battleships 
which anchored off Narraganseit Piei on , 

the 18th, speak in  glowing terms of the I 
scene.    It was a  perfect  day  and  thou- 
ssnds took the  opportunity  to  view   the 

fleet.     Admiral   Evans commanded   the 

flagship, Maine, and Rear Admiral Davis 
the   Alabama.    Mr.  and Mrs   John   II  ; 
Hanan gave  a  dinner   in   honor  of  the 

Admiral and  officers  which  the   Karra- j 

gansett    Times   says   "was    Ihe    most 
brilliant event of the season and  eclipsed 
all  social   functions  that  tie  pier   has 

seen    in manv  a  day."     On   Saturday 
morning, shortly  alter nine o'clock,  the 
srpiadron went to   Newport for  a   week, 

leaving    there   for   I'rovincetown.    The 

dinner was followed by  a ball  in    which 
Newport people participated 

In the September " Modem  Women • 
(published in   Boston)   among   views of 

" Studios and Bungalows is a  picture of 
Mr. W   II    W   Bickoell's studio   in   Ins 
bungalow on Myopia Hill. 

Mr Shcpard Fond of Cambridge street 
has   returned    from   Camp   Algonquin, 

Holderness. N. H 

Miss    Riilb    C'aipenter   of   Norwood 

street    is   visiting   Iricnds in   Holyokc. 

Mass 

Mr   M   I'. Richardson our rural   tetter 

(.irricr is spending a weeks vacation with 

his  brother, Capt.   Jesse  Richardson   of 

Falnesvllle,    Ohio     J     II    lunncll   is 
! taking his pl.u e 

F. V I'himmcr returned this week from 
Fast Northfield, Mass 

Souvenir 1 ostals ol Winchester- com 

plete sets     Wilson ihe  Stationer. 

Mr and Mrs ll H, Ritcey of Lebanon 

street lelt Monday for a tflr.e week's trip 

through .Maine. New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia, with stops at Halifax and 
Mr  Kitcey's old home.  I.unenberg. 

.v.,', ihapei 

Chairs  and card tables to rent     Also 
] canopies for weddings   and   recelpions. 

Apply it Kellev & Hawes", , 

So, i.d organizations will soon com 

meiue their fall campaigns. The fraternal 
j insurance associations will start up. look 

i altei candidates .v-t'. hold their festal 
events There will be the usual dames, 

bowling ind « t\ ontests It lookshke 
a bus\ fall and wider in mis line Press 
committees of the various organizaiions 
will corftr a lavor il they will keep the 

STAR informed of mailers of interesl to 
the members <u«i public generally 

We board horses and care  for   private 
rigs   lor   #2000   per   month       Why   pay 

al5 !f more'    I>insinore stabli 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Capt. George C   Lawrence   is   .juitc   ill 

at his home 01 Fi resl street The- many 
friends of this brave veteran, who is SS 

years of age, will be sorry to learn of his 
illness. 

Services will be resumed at Ihe Uni 

tarian Cnurch. Sunday. Sept. ic. 

Th e new Winchester Matket on Main 
street near thc.nation.il bank, has already 

sei ured a large patronage because of Ihe 
qualify of goods and the low prices 

Last week Mr and Mrs Charles A 

liradstreet left here for Woll Tavern, 
Newburyport, which ancient .\:.i\ re 

spectable bur^  is   the-  former's   n itive 
sod.     This worthy  and   highly   esteemed 

Winchester couple have recently been 

the guests of an equally esteemed Win 1 
Chester gentleman, Mr. George H. | 
Gilbert, the Master of Sunnyside, ai his 
summer home. Senator Cottage. Atlantic 

Hill, Nantssket, where, it can't be doubted 
(or a moment, they had a tine time. 

Messrs. Gilbert and Bradstreet are dear 
lovers of horses, a choice assortment of 
which the Master of Sunnyside always 

keeps in his stable. and the toads at 
Nantasket are ol the best; and Mr. 

bradstreet loves nothing better than a ' 
lively spin over them in Mr. Gilbert's 

wagon. These two gentlemen arc close 
friends, and their meetings and seances 
give both great pleasure.—[Woburn loui 
nal 

Ihe- canvass for the Winchester ll rec 

tory is completed.    All   persons   having 

changes of   any    descnpticn    to    make 
are  requested  to notify  the   publishers. 

W   A   tirecnough  &  Co.   g Oliver  St, 

Boston.     The   Directory   for   10/5   wdi 
include  many new features, and   should 

be     found    in     every    household    and 
place of business in Winchester     No 

expense  has  been  spared   to make  ihe I 
Winchester   Directory   for   1905   as com 

plete  as possible  and to  keep  up  this 

standard the cooperation of. ail is neces- I 
I saiy.    To those  who have   not  already I 

i subscribed', a directory will  be  del vend. 
1 upon rece-ip! of two dollars, the regular ■ 
price being two dollars and titty  cents 

The water department is laving a  ten 
inch pipe on Main street Irom Vine street 
to Lake. This iron pipe which is being 

plat ed on ibe right hand side ol the street 
will take the place of the cement lined 

, :■■ indei ihe ■ ai tracks, laid before the 
1 .. ■ ..t ol horse 1 ar> 

Mr   William  I   Smith  of  Baltimore, 

 'i Mrs Gertrude [Mosely] >m ll ■ 
was in Winchester this week visiting  old 
aquaintancexi 

i;.\nersol iraiii orchards and vegetable 
gardens should avail themselves of the 

protection afforded by ihe new laws is 
regards their property, and make .1 ten 

. , p examples of fruit thieves who are 
beginning tjheV"(aids pi ill gi (ions of the 

SI lie The sooner thev begin 10 insist 

Lheit  rights im- bettef foi   them 
A lew prose, utiohs of   offender;   and   in- 

r 1 li HI of the full pen.dt, .11 the law   will 
ondut ive of reform 

Are you 11 king in strength ind vigor? 
Areyouweak? Arc you in pan.- [Jo you 
leel ail luidowi.- The blessing of health 
ai d sir. ngth come to ad who us.- Hollis 
ler's  Kocky   Mountain  Tea.    -,; cents 
A   11   1.rover 

THE 
DISTINCTIVE 

FEATURE 
Of every garment made by me is style. 
Even ; 1 • - styl -' ai d - liti d to show 

Ihe wearers figure to thi  best advantage. 

Also hist class repairing, pressing and 
cleaning which has found the approval 
of the in.-. ,r n .,, Winchester's pionii- 

nent and I        It ssed people 

GEO. BIGLEY, Tailor, 
BROWN &. STANTON   BLOCK, 

TEL.   12-1-1. Over Crover's Drug Store. 
Open evenings till 8 P. M. 

01X11)8 CAI.I.RI) POB ANH DRI.IVRHEK IBXI 

Defective   Eyes   Cause   Much   Misery. 
Those persistent headaches, smarting lids, 
watering eyes, pain in the eyeballs, and 
other symptoms of defective eyesight, dis- 
appear when fitted with 

BARROIM'S CLASSES. 
.1 WINTER ST.     Room 22.    BOSTON. 

Modern Methods of Examining Eyes for Classes. 

New Winchester Market 
What the people have been looking for 

CLEAN, FRESH GOODS 
AT    BOSTON   PRICES. 

WB   INVITE   INSPECTION. 

173 MAIN ST. Formerly Macdonald's Market 
F. M. MELVIN, Manager. 

WANTED. 
Private pupils in Latin, Creek, 

German, Mathematics, English 

or History.   Apply to 

MABEL  L. VINTON, 
I 09 Main Street, or telephone Wtn- 

-1 it Chester, I I -4. 

WANTED. 
V mud HI .11. IIKIIII 1» tmr. nM In -li.rl in .Iriu 

I rule. 
Y'ifNi; .V  MK-i'.VN. 

WANTED. 
,   I:M...,I..II... .1 ., in. 1.1   ...   IT   ' ,  
,.l,l    A|.|ily t" Mi- .1, ■,.- tt   i; .... 1V..1 
coll roB.1. -in 

TO LET. 

TELEPHONE   355   2. 

■     - ■     ...«^ 1 ,,„i 1-1  , * . i„i, ,,fc reruns 01 Mm 
I .., ki  v. .   :.i :. !, .,      ["here isnothim    er'i. Koekv Mounts       rea goe* direcilc 

In     A   I      t - •   1 - ai    t 1  e  line .-1- 11 I . ,ie> when 
,' M   ll rnla  A   II (ir 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

•l.tll    ■!  .I..11M..    M-.   N-.      1     W.'-l-r    Kiraet 
 nij-. iii'-li'fu kiii|ir<ivein«int*.   Kiml i*lw* ■•,,n- 
iliuon,   K.'nt Si.aa   AI».> IMII .1 >!ouhl*IIOUM 

.     \.   '.!» I i \V,i-l.ii^t..ii -tr.-i-l.   B   r 1..    Ni.-l.-iM 
iai|>rnT« nit,    Kent   %R     Appl)   l<>  >><•<•    IV 
I'iMi-. 14 \V.-(.-I.T -I r. . I .1,11. 

TO LET. 
S-|.|   l«l.    |>..uM- i|v *— So. 83 MI<L84 <'liur«'li 

-11 ret,    I-i.-ii Mite  I»H- wren  r.-.m-.  I>mli, fur- 
. : ,  slectrtc    ftt-tit   tttM  niiil   928.00.    l.    i> 
1 u gl«j, 11 Cbauucj itrael, Bnlou. ~i.tr 

HOUSE  TO LET. 
Klinwood »v«noe. Ap|>l\ l« Dniifel Kelley,Pnrk 

-tT.-.I 

FINE 
JEWELRY 

Our itock   In.liiile.   tin*  mo't 
beautiful dealgni of th,-1„ -t 
iii.aiiii .. 1 . ei - in the worM. 

Diamonds, Watches, 
Clocks, Cut Glass, 
Rric. - a - Brae and 
Bronzes 

SUPERIOR GOODS 
MODERATE PRICES 

SMITH 
PATTERSON CO. 

V.-M u, r \*iV  A RTTAIL 
5z SUMMER 5T- 

BOJTOH 

v rtvt* room 
I. I'r  \V l» 

TO LET. 
.111 in th. ecntre.   A||.l 

I   ■    •-!. till 
keepiuf.   Appl 

ROOMS. 
■ 11 - '..r   light 

i,t. 11-H....1. -:• it 

A. T. OWNER, Prop. Converse Place. 

E.   C.   SANDERSON, 
—BIiHCTRIOIANr-^ 

178 Main St., Winchester, Mass. 

FOR SALE. 
Mr  S.W. Twombh    -tt.-i - lila   home    ;■ 

,'     d i     ..(   ::.-. 1. foi  - , -       M    ,-.. ti- 
-■.'-.       ml   .'..-a. '. .-1    .1     ,i, I,     11 

n      ..■     ii  ai H •■.-.- ». 
. ml ■it..-- ii   ISM •■-,.. a   w.i 

iplSil 

FAMILY COWS FOR SALE 
AT WAYSIDE FARM. 

Also   honest   I.irm   or   DUlifieU      "'*>«- 
Price $<fo- 

All kinds   oi   Live   Mm k   liou^ht   and 
sold on commiSMon. 

Prompt Service.       Square Dealing. 

ADDRESS: 

L. A. FORD, 
RIDGE ST., (R. F. 0.), Winctat... 

■ii if 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 

MRS. ANNIE S. LEWIS 
MR. F. PERCIVAL LEWIS 

Piano, Theory,  Organ. 
Fcr information, address tempo 
rarilv, Wellesley  Hills, Mass. 

A Fine Assortment ot  Summer Stocks 
Chemisettes, Beits  and other 

Novelties at the 

The WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 Main Street. 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Maes. 
II 
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Old Town Records 

Winchester, Aug 20, 186c 

The hoard met this evening     AM pres 

ent 
The  following  petition   was   received. 

To the Selectmen of the Town of Win 
Chester 

Gentlemen.- The undersigned petition 
ers   beg  leave respectfully  to  represent 
that the following described streets or 
uav* have been laid out and graded and 
opened as streets from six 10 ten years. 
That they have brought a large amount 
of taxable property into the town by their 
, Btrui tion, probably from th.rty to fifty 
, , sand dollars, which is taxed for the 
support of the public slree's. while those 
owning property on thescstrects or those 
who laid them out have been obliged to 
support them at their own expense foi 
t- v long period, which we deem an a< t ol 
great injustice on the part of the Town 
And whereas these several streets are in 
daily and constant use by citizens of the 
town and others and are of common 
convenience and necessity Therefore 
we respectfully petition your hoard come 
01 »nd view and if deemed advisable to 
|a) >ut each of the following described 
Btreetsastownwaysorsomuch ->f them 
AS to you may seem expedient 

1st The rreet called Oak street, com 
,, Eon Washington  street  near  the 
home of Fairfield thence running westerly 
by thi house of Jacob Stanton and others 
to the Lowell railroad, thence over and 
across the railroad and across the river 
to connect   with    Swanton  street   on   the 
easterly side of the Woburn branch  rail 

*nd The street called Richardson 
street, commencing on Washington street 
near the house of William A Stone, 
thence    running   easterly   to    Stephens 

street 
3rd. The street called Kendall street, 

commencing on Mt. Vernon street near 
the house of Mr Kelsey. thence running 
northerly to the last described street 

4th. The street called Elm street, com 
menclngon Mi Vernon street near the 
house of Abel Houghton, thence running 
northeasterly parallel with the last 
named to the same street 

5th. The street called Pine street, com- 
menclng between the houses of John A. 
Holies and Smith, thence running north 
westerly bv the home of C  P   Curtis to 
Curtis street. 

6th. The street called Curtis street, 
commencing on Western avenue at the 
turn by land of S. T Sanborn, thence 
running easterly to the intersection with 
the last  named or Pine street 

Signed. Sumner Richardson and six 
others. 

Winchester, Au^. 27. 186c 
The hoard met this evening.    All pres 

eut. 
The   following   petition was received 

from S   I'. Bartlett 
To the Selectmen of the Town of Win 

Chester in the County ol Middlesex 
The undersigned, a Citizen and resident 

of Winchester, would respectfully repre 
sent that he is the owner of about twelve 
acres of land situated in the westerly 
part ul said Winchester, that said land is 
located at a distance cf forty rods or 
more from any public highway of said 
town, and that the access thereto is in 
convenient, that his right of way thereto 
il not distinctly defined in the title to the 
same, and he is desirous that an open 
private way should be laid out and 
established, to   lead   therefrom   to    High 
street, so called, near the house now oc- 
cupied by John Gordon, of sufficient 
Width for his convenience 

Wherefore he prays your Hoard to view 
and locate the same according to law and 
rts in dutj  ttound will ever  prav 

Dated at Winchester. August 24. 1SG0. 
Signed, S  I'   Bartlett. 

Winchester. Sept. 10. iSbc 
Selectmen met this evening     All   pres- 

ent 
.•lent   Root    Mine bio   the   following 

notice 
Winchester, Sept   10,  ib6c. 

Mr  Kobt. Minchin, 
['ear Sit . 

You are hereby notified to remove  the 
fence MiA   all   other  obstructions   in   the 
road leading from the town line near your 
house running .southerly and southwestei 
Ij to land ot l.evi  lohoson, leaving  said 
street as laid OUt two rods in width.    And 
\(<. art also notified to build said street 
sftei su removu as 1 mad* ■ as by 
you agreed when said streei was laid out. 
October 2 1851, .is appears on the 
iv. ords ol iite town 

u   .. 1 esti •  Sept :-   18   1 
Selectmen met this evening All 

pres 
\ ,.;•.; Tl ai the board «■" met 1 ipon 

forest street, neai the ho si ol |aco 
Hutchinsonon Monday, Octobei 8th, at 
, ■ 1 o*» •'■> l( in the afternoon. 10 lav out-the 
way prayed for bv Thomas Hutchinsen 
and otl ers And that Cyrus Bancroft 
1 e authorised and is employed to give 
1 ot ce to all parlies requiring said notice 
that the Selectmen Will meet as afore 
said 

\ oted -Thai the board will meet upon 
tKe premises near the hou.se ot John 
Gordon on High street, upon the petition 
of S. P. Bartlett. to lay out a private way 

on Monday. October S;h. i860, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, and that Cyrus 
Bancroft be authorized and is employed 
10 give notice to ill parties requiring said 
notice that the Selectmen will meet as 
aforesaid. 

Voted—That this board will meet upon 
the premises r.ear the house of T 1' 
Tenney on a private street, upon the ptti 
tion of h F. Thompson and others, to lav 
out a town way on Monday. October 8th 

1 S6<. at three o'clock in the afternoon and 
that Cyrus Bancroft be authorized and is 
employed to g;ve notice to all parties re 
quiring said notice that the Selectmen 
will meet as aforesaid. 

Winchester. October 1. rSl 
Selectmen met this evening All 

present 

Winchester. October »th. iS6c 
At a meeting of the Selectmen this 

evening Stephen Nichols and Stillman S. 
Porter wiredrawn as jurors to serve as 
Travers Jurors at the Superior Court 10 
be holden at Lowell on the third Monday 
ol (h tober next 

Also made return to the State of the 
poor ol this town in compliance with 
statute blank furnished. 

Winchester, 1 >uober 8. 186c. 
Selectmen met this evening AM 

present 
In accoidance with nctice the Select- 

men met this day upon Forest street 
near the home ol |acob Hutchmson and 
proceeded to lay OUt a street as prayed 
for by Jacob HutChinSOn and others. 
Also in accordant e with notice the Select 
men met this day near the the home of 
John Gordon and laid out a private way 
prayed for by S P   Bartlett. 

Also in accordance with notice the 
Selectmen met this day near the home of 
T. P. Tenney on a private street and pro 
ceeded to lay out a street as prayed for 
by h. K. Thompson and others. 

Made oul a committal to the State 
Alms House of Patrick Cane and John 
Cane, at the request of their uni le, 
Michael Calahan 

Voted—That this hoard will meet upon 
hine street upon the petition of Sumner 
Kichardson and others to lay out and 
extend the same to Churih street on 
Wednesday. October 17th. at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon and that Cyrus Bancroft 
be authorized and is employed to give 
notice to all parties requiring said notice 
that the Selectmen will meet as aforesaid. 

Winchester,  October   15.   i860. 
Selectmen met this evening. All 

present 

Winchester, October is. i86a 
Selectmen met this evening. All 

present 
Voted —That this board will meet upon 

Kim street on Friday. October l6th, iS6c, 
at ; and a hall o'clock in the afternoon to 
lay out a town way as prayed for by 
Sumner Richardson and others and that 
Cyrus Bancroft be authorized and is 
employed to give notice to all parties 
requiring said notice, that the Selectmen 
will meet as aforesaid. 

The following parties were notified 
Sumner Richardson    John C. Roberts 
Horace No well Abel Houghton 
Otro Ktmball Roger McNeil 
Asa Fletcher. 

Winchester, October 22, iS6c. 
Selectmen met this evening. All 

present. 
Winchester,  October  ;6.   1S60. 

In accordance with notice the Selectmen 
met upon Kim street and proceeded to lay 
out the same as prayed for by Sumner 
Richardson and others 

See report on  rile 

Winchester. October ;•>. 180c 
Selectmen met this evening All 

present 
I. H. Kendall made application this 

evening for assistance lrotn the Town lor 
Kli/a J. Cramin. 

Winchester, November 5. 18& 
Selectmen met this evening All 

present 
Communication from the Selectmen of 

\\ est I amhi idgt to meet at the Town 
House in West Cambridge to perambu- 
late the line between the two towns on 
Friday on the sixteenth day of November 
at one o'clock p   m   has been received 

Also one from the Selectmen of Lexing- 
ton to meet them at the house of John 
Winning ol Woburn on the twentieth day 
ol November inst. at nine o\lock a. m lo 
perambulate the line between the IW0 

1 towns 
We petitioned this evening the   County 

Commissioners to establish the  lines  or, 
t Mam s'.reet from Woburn   Line   to   Med 
lord Line undei vote ol  the  town   \ov 
[>,      186 

Winchestei   Vo«  12    86 
Selectmen   met    this   evening. Ill 

present 

Perambulated the   town   line   this day 
with tne Selei tmen ol  West c ami 1  Igi 

in accordance with notice sent us by  the 
Selectmen ot   West    Cambridge    under 
date   ot   Noveml ei   >    186 .   and found 

j the monuments in good  condition. 

Winchester   Nov   if..  186 

Selectmen   met    this    evening        All 
I present. 

Kmploved F   H   Johnson  at $: oc per 
1 day lo superintend the budding and widen 

I ing of Cambridge street as laid out by the 
Lountv Commissioners. 

"The Wellesley Way. 

" When this year's assessment of taxes 
is committed to the tax collector all of 
1SC4 taxes will have been paid " This 
statement, remarkable as it is. was made 
by Chairman Lake of the Wellesley 
board to a representative ul this paper, 
last week. 

How do you do it." was the inquiry. 
"The tax collector of Wellesley gets 

nn pay for his year's work until every 
cent of taxes is paid in and the books 
arr closed " 

" What do you do about poll taxes ?" 
" If they cannot be collected in one 

year there is little chance of getting them 
after several years The tax collector 
understands they must he collected with- 
in the year, and he gets them. The 
percentage of abatements is less than in 
other towns. Have you ever seen our 
System of accounting s'" inquired Mr 
Lake 

Cpon showing a desire to  learn  more 
of the Wellesley system Mr. Lake went 
nto the details The assessors upon 

completing their assessment not only 
submit the Imok to thr collector, but a 
duplicate list called" I >uplicate collector's 
bonk " is deposited with the town treas- 
urer The tax collector is furnished with 
blanks which he rills out in full   with   the 
collections made when  he deposits with 
the town treasurer 

The collector not only   gives credit  in 
his own book, but the treasurer also 
credits in the duplicate book Ky this 
system the treasurer a< ts as an auditor of 
the inllei tor's accounts, as both books 
must agree. 

Not only this, but at all limes there are 
two sets of books available from which to 
ascertain what taxes are due. It is also 
a check upon bad accounting. 

We were impressed with the simplicity 
of the sytem adopted, and wondered that 
other towns had not adopted the Welles- 
ley system. Mr. Lake has been on the 
Wellesley board of assessors for many 
years. He is considered one of the best 
posted men holding office. 

Wellesley is to be congratulated upon 
having Such an Official who has system- 
i7ed the work of lax collecting that the 
town get all its taxes, and Wellesley we 
understand is the only town that uses the 
double credit system 

How long will it be before others adopt 
the" Welleslev Way'"—[ Natick Bulletin. 

A.   Mornck   Parker. 

Asa Merrick I'arker of   Worceal 
rnerly of Winchester,   where   his   1 
are prominent residents of that town 
been   appointed   held   secretary    for   the 
Massachusetts Christian Kndeavor Union. 
He was born at Swampsiott. Aug  3. 1870, 
and  entered    Williams   College   in   1898 
Alter spending a  vear  there   he   assisted 
in the work of the Young Men's Christian 
Association   at   hrooklvn,   N     Y.     From 
there he went to the association   at  Wor 
ceater as secretary of the boys' department 
Leaving Worcester in 1901, he   wenl   into 
business,  hut   the  love  of  work amon^ 
young men and hoys was loo slrong.   and 
three years of commercial lile are   said 10 
have convinced  him that his   sphere   was 
in  active Christian  fields     He took  up 
association work as general   secretary   at 
Whitman   early   in   1004.   and   continued 

1 there for a year, being particularly success- 
j full      For nearly   eight   years   he   was   a 
I member, official and. finally, president   of 
the Congregational   Society   of   Christian 

> Endeavor at  Winchester, and  while at 
Whitman was a member of the mission- 
ary committee of the hndgewater local 
union. We understand an excellent salary 
is attached to the position and as the 
young man's family has been known toss 
many years, we offer our congratulations 
and wish him success in afield of labor so 
congenial 10 him.   [Arlington  Advocate. 

Man-   E,    Dunham    and    Miss 
nham    are    stopping    at 

LIEUT    GOVERNOR   GUILD. 

Who will in all probabilty be Massachusetts nexi Republican Governor. 

Marsh    Swan. 

On Tuesday forenoon a young lady of 
Winchester. Miss (.race Amelia Swan. 
was quietly united in marriage lo Mr. 
William Clifton Marsh ol North Abing 
ton. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Henry E, Hodge of the Baptist 
Church at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William W Swan, of Irving 
street 

Miss Evelyn Gutterson was the maidol 
honor and Mr William M.Nwan. brother 
of the bride, was the best man. The 
bride was attired in a grey travelling suit 
and looked very charming. Immediately 
after the ceremony Mr and Mrs. Marsh 
left on their wedding trip. They will be 
at hn»>- <»•— v' -■■ 1st at No >)\ Bedford 

igton. 

3, A Notes. 

The Y. M. C. A. opened Friday, Septem 
her 1st, having been closed during July 
and August A great many have availed 
themselves of the privileges ot the read- 
ing room and games. The gymnasium 
and baths are closed lor the annual clean 
ing and repairs, but Will be opened as 
soon as possible.so as 10 give members 
an opportunity to enjoy this department. 

Mr I iscar Martin, the physical director, 
will commence his duties about the 15th 
of September.    Plans are being made to 
have every department of the association 
in working order by the first  of   October 

The prospectus is in process of comple- 
tion. 

Continue J on page 5. 

02 Years Married. 

On Thursday next. Sept. 14th. Mr and 
Mrs. Samuel W Twombly will observe 
the 62nd anniversary of their marriage. 

j Few couples of the present day live to 
l see such an anniversary, and even those 
who do can seldom enjoy the vigor anil 
giM»it health which falls to the lol   of   the 
Twomblvs.   Mr. and Mrs. Twombly will 

. make no especial  ibservaiue of the event. 

. but il is hardly lo be expected lhat it will 
1 pass   unnoticed,   as   this   gentleman   and 
lady have friends in .ill parts of the town, 
made during their lifetime residence here 

WHS  Notes 

Last      Wednesday       the     hrsl    football 
practice for the High school team was 
begun and the following men reported 
for   practice     I'avid     Whitnier.   Charles 
Richardson, Harold Webbc * Robert 
» arpenter, Lambert Hunt, Robert Ban 
Gordon    Parker,    |ohn     Welsh,   John 
Murphy and Sanford Ames. About 
eighteen nun are CX] -cted to come out 
tot  the lean 

Mi   W   Mi not Hurd will coach the foot 
ball team thehrst two weeks 

Now Hope Baptist Church Notes 

A cottage prayer   meeting was held   at 
Mis L. Williams ^2 Harvard   street, lor 

1 two evenings with much result. 
Rev  Johnson is visiting in   i'rovidence 

1 in the interest of his church     He  is  the 
Secretary ol the  Afro-American   College 
of  Industry   in   Worcester.   Mas*     The 
trade school is lor Industrial education. 

A Winchester Boy's Work 

The Key C. H. Kust, formerly of Win- 
chester, who has enjoyed wonderful ex- 
periences in Chapel Car Work the past 
eleven years in the west, will preavh in 
the Baptist Church Sunday morning 
Mr. and Mrs kusl are eminently success 
iul evangelistic workers, and are in great 
demand in all parts 01 our country. The) 
are east on their vacation just now. Mr 
Kust has written a book on his Chapel car 
work which Will be Out in the fall. He 
has been promoted by the Publication 
Society to be their evangelistic secretary 
for New York State and will enter upon 
his new duties next month. 

Remembered lor Hia Good Work. 

Court Pride ol Winchester, K   of A., 
i«/' l'egree Statf worked their degree on 
six candidates in Court Aberjona, Wo- 
burn. last evening. 

Chief Ranger Strubbs, of Court At>cr 
jona. on behalf of the members of the 
Court, presenteil a handsome Hast Chief 
Hanger's solid gold jewel to that well 
known Forrester. A 1* Forten ol Win 
Chester, for the good work he has done 
lor  the   Court,    while    its    deouty.     Ml 
For ten responded with a few well 1 hosen 
words    It s said, the jewel cost $21 

Souvenir postals   t   Win hester* com 
plete sets   'A li n        Stationer. 

Mr   K   M   Armstrong  and family  of 
Highland   avenue    have     arrived    home- 
after passing the summer   at   Fnen Is   ; 
Me 

Mrs Edward M Messenger and son. 
Guy, ol Washington street leave today 
tor Wdton. N   H for several days 

Ml and Mrs Karl Richardson will 
leave next week for Whitefield, N.H . for 
a two weeks' vacation. 

Mr. Patrick Maguire, member of 
Court hruie of Winchester, had an opera- 
lion performed on him last Tuesday at 
the Mass. Gen. Hospital for appendicitis. 
He is reported as doing wtll and will soon 
be home again 

Selectmen s Meeting. 

Sept. 5th, 1905 
hoard met at ; jo p. m. Present, 

Messrs Carter. Beggs, Kowe, Woods and 
Svmmes. 

hills approved. 
I'roposed alteration of Town Hall dis 

cussed. 
Mr W J Stevenson appeared before 

the hoard requesting thai the Fence 
Viewers be requested to view the fence 
between his property on Winchester 
uark and the property of Mr C. H. Davis 
and to take action on same. His request 
was referred to the Town Kngineer and 
Mr Stevenson was advised to consult 
with him, in regard to his boundary   line. 

Voted. Thai Mr Hinds, Town 
Kngineer, be asked to furnish a plan of 
Central. Wild wood and Church stretts 
drainage at junction of these streets. 

Voted, to gram the use of the smalt 
town hall to the Kepuhhcan Town Com- 
mittee on the evening of Sept 26. 19C5. 
as per request of Mr F K Barnard, Sec- 
retary ol said committee. 

Received communication from the 
Tree Warden, relative lo stumps on 
Washington street, corner of Lincoln 
street, and means to be used to remove 
same. 

Voted, \lr t has  Lawsonbe requested 
to have top stall of dag pole on common 
lowered, tor inspection, with vew of 
having same painted. 

Voted, that town fence on each side of 
Main street between Parkway and Con- 
verse place be panted green 

Voted, that the Town Kngineer be in- 
structed to make a plan for a pipe fence 
off Pleasant street at the bridge. 

Voted, that concrete sidewalk on 
northerly side of Mt. Vernon street, be- 
tween   Washington   and   Kendall   streets, 
be renewed 

\ oted. that appropriation voted on 
July j-ith. 1905 for concrete repair work 
to be done under direction of the Supt. of 
Streets and the Chairman of the hoard. 
be increased from $100 to $300. 

Warrants drawn tor £302.81 and $.1.5' 4, 
6c. 

Adjourned at 10.15 P m- 
K. F. MBSSIKCBR, 

Clerk pro lem. 

Did Not Want to Stop. 

tin last Saturday considerable comm< 
tion was caused in the center by a very- 
tearful youngster who was riding on a 
Woburn market wagon. 1 ht-driver ol the 
team did his best to pacify ihe boy, but 
his howls apparently could not be stopped 
by human balm Some ot the bystanders 
thought it was a kidnapping case, but the 
appearance of Officer Dot ten stiaightened 
things out The boj was Andrew Sm in, 
seven years old. of Cliarlestown. Andrew 
hid an aunt who lived in hurhngton   ami 
whom he had once visited Evidently 
she gave him a very good time, lor upon 
his return, aftei Li is rig - fo ks to take 
him to see her ag lin, he sei oul tnsi .1 
The liule fellow w iked as lai as Med 
ford, and then   asked   a   passing   market 
wagon driver, *ho was returning    in e to 
Woburn. for a rule. The man look 
Andrew upon bis team, and learning that 
he waa straying from home, stopped in 
Winchester to leave the lad with the 
police. 

Andrew was set upon continuing on. 
however, and the teamster did not have 
persuasive powers enough to convince 
him he should stop. He even .jot 
Andrew some candt. but 10 no avail 
Officer Uotten carried the boy lo the 
station and his parents were notified and 
later he was taken home. He was a 
bright little chap, but the next time he 
sets out for Burlington his mother will 
accompany hhu. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mi and Mrs W K Prime have re- 
turned from a stay al York Beach, Me. 

Miss   Ethel   Lover ing   :s   sick   with 
typho»d fe\cr 

The rainfall in Winchester the  first of 
this week as measured al the north reser- 
voir was 6 75 inches This is the largest 
rainfall recorded in town since 1SS1 

The hrth grade of the Chapin school — 
the principal's room—is beiiu held at the 
Prince school for the present or until the 
alteration! on the Chapin school are com- 
pleted. 

Mr   Ralph !.  Dorsey   Is  at   Marlboro. 
N   H 

Mr. 
Abbie 
Chichester, N  H 

The truant officer was out after two 
truants Wednesday afternoon The cul- 
prits attended the opei ing session in the 
forenoon, but evidently the relaxation of 
the long vacal m waa too much foi  them 
to overcome 

Did you know you could find a full line 
ol the celebrated * a USB scissors, shears 
and razors at   Xewth's    Hardware    Store? 

Custodian \     : deiasg the school 
census 

Mr A T Downer went to North Kal- 
moulh Wcdnesd 1 ihei h« passed two 
or three days visiting his family who are 
passing the summer there. His family 
will come back nexi week, after a most 
delightful and pleasant vacation. 

Robert Cosgrove is spending a few- 
days at  Miiford. X   |) 

Now is the time to commence to have 
your pianos tuned. They need it after 
the summer dog days. Don't wait but 
Attend to It at once. We recommend 
Frank A Locke as a good, reliable tuner. 
See his ad in another column 

Miss Margaret Cate is the guest of 
Marion Pond, Atlantic Hill. 

Mrs (ieorge Eustis is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. S B. White at their villa at Atlantic 
Hill, Nantasket 

The School Committee have had ihe 
two new walks leading to the entrance of 
the Chapin school concreted to a width 
of eight feet. The space between the 
walks is to be laid out into a nice lawn 
and giassed over. The remainder of the 
lot is to be used as a playground for Ihe 
scholars 

Mrs. Henry C lilood has as her guest*, 
her brother. Mr. William J. Freeman and 
his wife of Vonkers, N. Y. 

Miss Mary 1. Hurley has returned 
from Old Orchard. 

A large variety of rides for the boys at 
Newth's Hardware Store. 

In the semi-finals of the Darwinian 
bowling tournament at the Calumet club 
Mr Joseph K Gendron won the roll-off 
of the lirst section, and I )r. Orion Ke 
that of the second. 

1 >n Monday evening Mrs. Abbie A. 
Roberts and Mr Edward Carrow of 
Belfast, Me. were married by the Rev. 
Mr Hodge. The best man was Edwin 
Knowlton of Winchester and the maid of 
honor was Miss Pearl Knowlton. The 
bride was becomingly gowned in dove 
color silk muslin over pink silk and 
carried a bouquet of bride roses The 
maid of honor wore gray and carried 
white roses. Mr. and Mrs. Carrow will 
reside 111 Lynn. A reception was held at 
Mrs.E. H. knowlton s, i6ti Washington 
street 

School lunch baskets, collapsible drink- 
ing cups at Mill's. 

The Misses Julia and Catherine Sulli- 
van returned Tuesday from a pleasant 
vacation spent in Miiford, V H 

At the Unitarian Church Sunday morn- 
ing ihe music under Mrs. Loch man's 
direction will be as   follows      « rrgan pre 
lude m (., Petrali; quartette, The  Lord 
is my strength." Simper:  quartette,  "The 
Lord's Prayer,*1 Holden, quartette,"Lord, 
in the morning," Beethoven; duet," Peace 

] to this dwelling,' Smith, Mrs. Keed and 
j Mr Hodsdon, 

Mr Charles H Chapman and family 
! of   Highland   avenue   arrived   home   this 

week irum Brant  Rock where they  had 
! been passing the summer 

The Auxiliary to the Y    M    1     A  will 
hold their regular meeting at the home   A 
Mrs   Jane Hcrrick.  -•_•  Hcrmk   St., Tues- 
day. Sept   12th  it 3 p. m.    There   » 
n fri shments   an I .1 soc ■    I oui    Come 

f   ng a  in.n 1 

I ecaatino I enn . > 10 was am sled I 1 1 
week.s ago (Ol    ISA    U        ID    I'.Usj     I    1]     I < . 

-    u*e COntinu      I      >epl 

Mrs.   S    A     Allen's    Ha 1    Dressing 
Parlors, 11 Myrtle street, will      oj       foi 
appointments on ind iftei Sept  1, :,.> 

Miss \ lola s is retu 1 tied  from 
I '• nvei   ■ ol    M   ei c  iht    .t- bei Q • - ling 
relatives. 

Mr George  H   Gutterson and lamily 
have returned from Mar&hrield, Mass., 
where they have been camping. 

Mrs. George W.  Davenport, lormerlv 
of   Winchester,   closed   her   camp   at 
Marsh field, last Tuesday and has goi.e 
to Buffalo, N   \ .. for ihe winter. 

Miss Margaret Nelson of Essei, Mass., 
formerly of this town, wai visiting here 
this week. 

ey 
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BOSTONS NEW STORE 
EVERY READER OF THIS PAPER IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO BE 

PRESENT ON THE OPENING DAYS, SEPT. 11lk to 16th. 

Or.   Roptrinber    ti'h.   tb<    Henry   Megei 
Compa-y   uiii   throw   open   to 
tti    ■ -.;>■        :• H     ! : in■>■■■■ I    il n     I'■• 
|irg»->t. . i  -i   full* 
•Quipn-1   -     pplng  ;.:•   lo   N.-v*   Rtif   . 

Thi*. tn imi >th putal II ibtni I li penned 
In   I'.V-.-

1
: ,w\   thv   tbre«   other   Ini 

■wu-.   ii irw    i i a >-1-1 thi   na w   moi   -■■ 
»*ni    ■■•   KlaipBOi   rrawfurd   C"o   .ii-l   thf 
"J4t*.  Rtr* '   Store"  In   New   York,   u  I   tl 
BMC),   t'oopei    I   Co-'i   itor*   In   Cnlf-agn 
The    NWI ; an b i* -    • i    :'.■••«•-    f-mr 
■tores or? over fifty million dollar*' worth 
Of   fOOdl II)   in i   with   fi'i-   "•■    • 
do:, on rift thmw itorei can control lb* 
mi-'. <>r the world and aell inerchan 
dti«*. •■■ ■ *nt:iii j - *:t Vi.i... f.»r !••-!■ rh.in 
other storm have '.'• \ >y  f-«r li  wholesale 

Th* i.nii'iiinr l* located In fb-- heart of the 
retail district ind >• ■ uplea, uuii t»(-- carep 
tion  <-i   B   im ill    on •■■    th<   en tin   l>l« k 
Sand-"l t«j Wriahlnjiton a'revt. I: ^ \ street, 

irri*. n n i !■ md Has wnnl plaw Th.- 
front-IB.' I- -'■• 240, IM md EM /•■• t on 
the*.- thoroughfdn'i In tin ordei lamed; 

fthe maaslre balldlfiK li seven stortei 
ftljh   aiid   tin*    :-.v isem   nts,    *>   tout, 
atlBi'e   each   Booi   bai   v.   area   ol   fjO,uuu 

in thi rab-boWDMiM are thv engine 
room, delivery department, reserve -io<-fc, 
rvfrleerutliif ;>ia:.t and men's clonk ro^m. 
The i'hl i f lass ware, crockery, h.nr»»*- 
farnlsblngs, trunks :* t - »l hags, together 
•*ltli the rasb-tnh« room and the women's 

k   roon    neeopj   the   basement. 
The Rssei itreet aide of the main floor 

■. devoted to leather i.-«ic. laces, ceilings, 
handkerchief a, ^in*. •■*, wontvn s abnes, sli- 
rerware, Jewelry, toilet articles, uiunrei- 
las. knli underveatr, hosiers', men's fir 

IsMngs, i Igor stand, cand) f»unt.T and 
the uia^nlttfci.t onya * da I •antalo "tte of 
the urgesi ■■'•■r Until 

• in th^ Harvard place aide >f the street 
rt«-ir an- th*- Mik>. retveta. dress goods, 
linens, white goods, linings, ribbons, wash 
goods,   bnttous,   trlminlugs,   ■mall    wares 
l!"l |I.1[MT p'lTT'T'.S        I'l !':>• 'clI'Mny 
around  a  part    f this Boot an   the t»nnfc 
I tig  .-*!.■.•■  f..r  the   ':*>■ if iiir cnatotners. 
teTepbone   ' ths,    milliners    work    roomi 

■       -1:;.-   lite i !' 'H ?•  office 
Women's  and  misses'  aults  and   waists, 

ftirf.   milliner)   and   supplies,   muslin   un- 
derwear,   coraeti   and   In/ants'   wear   thare 

•qaarc   feet, 
Ug th<' bah 
of  i.'.   mull 
ssjaan'   feet,   or  over 

On  Washington atr 
• l:t!':i   ■■     -       willi      nlil 

the 
ony, 

'X / 
total  floor  apace,  Includ 
which  rona uuoui a part 
.  la about   half  a   inllli.ni 
rer eleven acres 

i  are  two «pa«-i«»n* 
mtihcr tllfl 

Pulen;    u    similar   entrance    may 
an   Baaea   street   and   one   on 
pin.--       while     :i     smaller    do«»r 
street   near    Harrison   sveuue, 
amergeiK-y  .I.^IPH on llarrb 
Tide uniiili 
and rail Tin- nuiin 
la protected bar ■ wi.i 
•f glass and Iron, 
chains, thun espeibi 
Mrrlugr  entrance 

A ventilating plan 
Ugrares pun* air li 
building, and, alnce 
the     rcfrlkrcnitl 

found 
lloywurd 

>iu    Ksaes 
and   two 

pro 
mudatloii    fur   entran 
in door •■!!  Bases atreel 
I.it- marqulae, or awnina, 
i.   supported    i'v    heavy 
..illy   aultlng   it   for   a 

of the latent design 
every pan of Un- 

it in connected with 
. aiem, it la easy to 

tnslntain ibrougK iliv store a temperature 
several degreex below thai nntalde, abnuld 
bot weather prove oppressive 'Hiis re 
frlgi-rati: c plan) hi exceptionally eom 
plete. it f-.-mi> i current .if hrlne cooled be 
low the frecxlns i»"im through the refiiger 
storn uaed In the kitchens lunch rooms. 
provision, deimrtments and iM«la fountain 
and In addition onerataa two thirty ton 
Ice nun-liiiio ami keeps thv lemperature 
In the fur ■toragv r..oiin* well IH-IOW the 
point of Inrtiltatton, 

Three distinct im-trMitln of <-nninmnlen 
tlon between the floors arc provided. 
Kour wide stairways extend fn-ni top to 
bottom, eight hrdraullc pinner elevators 
run from ibe boaemeiil to tin- seventh 
floor, and two -'f the ueweai pattern es 
rahiturs. <ir moving stnlrw.iys, roonect all 
floors from the haaement to the fifth 
One of theax rnna up and the other down, 
but. in csa* of ueed, the latter may In- re 
Versed 

Tin-    htllhllUE   |a   the    OUly    ahHoln'ety    Qp.' 
proof depart men I   store  In   New   England 
A thh-k wall provided with ttreproof <\ 
divide*   it    thr-mch   the   cent* 
way*"  '""*'   Boarded   by   Ir-m   <l 

thi- -....-..-.i rlo-ir with an elaborate retlr 
IniC    INMHII,    a    t.ilh-t     rioin.    manh'ire    und 
halrdresslng parlora, a doctor'a offlce and 
a nurse'a room These nparttneuts *r*' 
llaht and airy and an- aoppllod with every 
convenience «mr patrona can  wish  for 

The third tU»»r Is uwd (or carpets, 
ru»r>. mattings, opbdUterles, i-».)fc». toys. 
en inert, stitthiwry, tmifhiii Instruments, 
aportlng   goods,   art   goods,   hlanbeta   and 
t'liiiiforti'm,* and    men's  ami   buys'   elothli.fi. 
hat-,   cap   aihl  abops. 

The   aepartmentj   -HI   the   rmrth   flimr 
iinniirtx--    the    furniture,    sewing    machines 
and ptcturea, althougn a larm* part H 
taken up by th.- geueral and private <>f 
Aces,   und   the  nmti   order  department 

The restaurant oo the tifth floor, *eat 
Ing   a   thousand,   t.-*   the  finem   restauranl 
In    Boston      The    Poor    Is    murtit.-    and    the 
beautifully decorated wail*, onyx col 
umna, firtnvfui fountain aurrounded by 
f.-rns and pott'-d piantK all rising from 
among the snowy linen arid hrliriant sll 
ver and alaKx maVe a ph-mre nhii ti proves 
baril to forget. An orchestra plays the 
tw*t pieces, and the whole is ninfer the 
>-:tr.- of one of tlic newt cxpertenced rea 
taurateura iti this part of ihe country 

Another section of tola tionr t* used by 
the    dairy    and    grocery    and    provision    de 
partmenta,    lien- nil the fancy and staple 
ea:ah>rs   an-  caiTted   In   the  COOipletest   de 
tall and at the low prases which prevail 
througboul   the  store 

On thi' sixth flo«»r are work r-Kimii and 
Btocl   roams and   the  employee:*'   Intnh   and 
recreatfou rooina Thai laat la a moat at 
tractive and bon>ellkc uprtt, hooRs, »*asy 
cbulra and a piano leiidlrtg delightfully 
restful   tOOcheS 

The seveiith fltnir gives n-nph- room for 
the photfisrmph imllery In charge of 
trained am*:*, the cold atorage room foi 
furs,   for  various   ofBcej  and   stock   r-xinis. 

Hereaftef   ■    trip   to   Boston    will    be   ab 
the   stair    solntely   Incomplete   without   a   visit   to  the 

r* and  'he   Heury   Rlegel   Company'a   stor«*.   Through 
elevator shafts an- of tiled. Are pronf wi the mall order department. Which Is ful* 
stvwctbiT'. a^io. smce the tfVjflcbll llgbtlDg equipped to take care "f all wants from 
throucimnt is by electricity, the danger of the largest to the amallesl, out-of-town 
flre Is rediieenl to a aiiuiuiuui at every pt«rult> ran shop from their own hutucs 
point. i with   satisfaction. 

THE  FRIGATE   BIRD. 

It   Han   the   (.reateat    Wing   I'on-er   of 
An>   t-'lfl.iai   Anluisl. 

It lias li.t-u deiuouairated that tli«» 
wing areu of dlffvreol llflug creaturen 
rarU's  from  about   forty-ulne  aquore 
feet per  poUUd  i»f   welgtlt   in  tbe  gnat 
gml  live  flqUura feet  111 the swallow  to 
tin if a square f<H»i per pound of welgbt 
lu Ihe Australian rrane. The frigate 
bird has the most wonderful wing 
power of an* of the flying animals, 
being able tO CUl the air at the rate of 
UX> miles  att h mr ami  live eontiiiiially 
ou the wins duy and nigbt for ■ wcok 
or ten daya Ornithologists of note 
eveti give il as their opinion that a 
healthy Individual of this apectefl 
won hi be equal to the tasU of making 
8 trip around tin- world without once 
closing its wings in rest. It is also 
claimed tliat some species can remain 
DlOtlonlera In the air lor hours without 
flapping their wings That tht-y eao 
exert three times the horsepower i**r 
|KHind of weight thai a man i-au ami 
about the same amount more than a 
horse It is. without question, a fact 
that birds in geueral ran exert phys- 
ical energy that is without parallel in 
nature. It is generally supposed that 
birds are lighter, bulk for bulk, than 
other animals, but repeated expert 
nieitts have proved that there are no 
grounds upon whn-h to base su«h an 
opinion. 

HOSPITABLE   FOLKS. 

Owe   Me»er    Beholds    a    Small    tilalna 
Table      In      Br«.ll 

The Braafllaus are a most hospitable 
people. Although they have largo fain 
lUes. :t»e> take in all their stray, un- 
fortunate relatives. It Is not unusual 
to find households of twenty-four per- 
sons or more. Ofttlmes the host and 
bosteas have no children, and tbe fam- 
ily Is made up of sisters and cousins 
And reUtivesln law.   One never sevs a 

i small iliumg tubie in  bratil.   7i is ;.*■ 
i ways a very long board in a very large 

room When It Is not to 1M- ad occu- 
pied the i loth Is spread only at one 
end. No effort la made at artistic ef- 
fects. Kigid rule* for table de|wtrt- 
meut are not observed    You will not 

, gain the frowning enmity of your host 
ess if you splash her table limu with 

j wine. If she notices it at all she will 
think  good  uatumliy that these things 

! cannot be helped. _ 
Bread comes by the yard to eat with 

coffee in  the  rooming.    The midday 
breakfast is hegUU with salad and ends 
with gunyaba Jelly, cheese and a deli- 
clous little eup of black coffee 

iMnner   is   a    repetition   of   breakfast 
lu dishes ami in order of serving, ex- 
cepting that soup is substituted for 
salad at the beginning and more des- 
serts are offered 

**< (irti-i    rVter. 
An Kngllsli physician declares that it 

Is better to keep searlei fever patients 
at home, where the germs die <mt grad 
tiaily in the fresh ulr. limn to semi 
them lo U hospital, win-re they are in 
the  midst  of  do/.ens  of other  eases   in 
all stages of the disease i in their re 
turn to school the germs are called Into 
activity by the foul air in ihe room, 
ami the disease is spread to others by 
roughing. et«* 

Ro   Show. 
Magistrate How comes tt that you 

in nil to break into this gentleman's 
house in the dead of night V Prisoner- 
Why, your honor, the other time you 
reproached nie for stealing in broad 
daylight. Ain't I to be allowed to 
work at all'*" 

A   Boaptleloas   Aareesseot. 
"I guess your watch is wrong." 
"What:    My   watch  doesn't  vary  a 

quarter of a mroute." 
"Well. 1 don't know how much Ifs 

out of the way. but your time is too 
blamed near mine to be right" 

THE   PITT DIAMOND. 

Its    Vsrlcd    i neeer     %flec    It    n^rame 
the  I'mpiTt)  of  1'ranee. 

The Pitt diamond was first . mployed, 
after it became one of the crown Jew- 
els of Frame, lu the ornamentall< of 
tbe crown that was made for thi M 

onafJon of King Louis XV. In lT.-j in 
J\7'.»l it was entered in an Invent try of 
crown  Jewels  that  was compiled  by 
order of  the  national assembly  -luring 
the revolution, and it was deposited at 
the Oarde Meuble after the assembly 
had determined to sell it If a buyer 
at u suitable price could be f iuud. 
but no offer was made, and stl it hap- 
pened that in September it w is st ilen 
with other Jewels by a band uf men 
who broke into the Garde Meuble. It 
was secreted bj the thieve- in :i hole 
In the timber work of a garret In a 
low lodging, and there it remained 
•«inie time, It was at length I - \ 
ered by the republican authorities md 
deposited lu the national treasury 

It was not again disturbed until i-"*. 
when It was set in the pouimel ..t the 
sword which Napohon wore when be 
crowned himself emperor :it Notre 
Dame, In Paris, The Empress Marie 
LoTiise carried it ofl with other crown 
jewels to Blols after the Emperor Na- 
P lie >n wa- banished to Elba, but her 
father, the Bmi>erar Francis uf Aus- 
tria, obtained It from her and sent it 
to Louis WIN Th.it king on Napo- 
leon's return from Elba tie*I with it 
to tihent, but after Waterloo rei rned 
with it to Paris. In 18311 the diamond 
was used by King Charles X. at his 
coronation, but since then it b - uoi 
been employed ai any ceremonial, aud 
it    remains    in    safe    custody     it    the 
Louvre. -"Memories of Madras." 

LIFE   IN   THE   UNIVERSE. 

Conntleas   Worlds  In   Space,   Mnc  Be 
Inhabited. 

The fact that, H I far as we have y< I 
been able   to   b'ain.   otdy   a   very  small 
proportion of the visible worlds seal 
tered through space are fitted t-> be 
the abode of life does not preclude tbe 
probability    that   among   hundreds   of 
millions of such w irlds a vast number 
are so fitted, Such being the case, all 
the antilogies of nature lead us to be 
lleve that, whatever the process which 
led to" life upon this earth, whether a 
special act of creative power or a grad- 
ual course of development, through 
th:il same process <I«M>« life begin in 
every part of the universe fitted i - BUS 

tain It T' e course of development in 
voives n gradual Improvement in liv- 
ing forms, which by irregular steps 
rise higher aud higher in tbe scale of 
being We have every reason to be- 
lieve that tins is the cast' wherever life 
exists It is therefore perfectly rea- 
sonable to suppose t! it bcimrs. not 
only animated, but en I iwe I with retl 
son, inhabit countless worlds In space, 
It would, Irrteed. be very inspiring 
could we learn by iictm I observation 
what forms <»f society axial thrnus'h 
out space and see the mi •-'■crs of soch 
societies en.i tying themselves bj their 
warm firesides But this s. so far as 
we can now *'<■. entirely la'yond the 
possible reach of our race. s> long as 
It Is confined b> a single world. Pro 
fessor Simon Newcomb in llar;»'r's 
Magazine. 

Tin-  laaey  Wren. 
Tin- mother wren, with her saucy 

tall tilted at a saucy angle, loved to 
come around the lattices and porches 
of the house to make her home. 

A gray haired gentleman sitting 
quietly reading on his front porch one 
morning watched her with a  mixture 
of amusement and affecti >n till she 
flitted out of view. 

Presently be felt the flutter of wings 
around his head, ami then a pair of 
small feet rested there, it was the 
wren. 

A most vigorous pulling and tugging 
nt ids hair betrayed the purpose of the 
enterprising little bird. When she bad 
secured what she could carry of the 
soft white hair she flew away.—Pear- 
son's. 

The  Psthee  of  Odessa. 
A   French emigre was the father of 

Odessa ID Russia,   lie was the Dnc 
de Hlchelleu of the line of the fatuous 
cardinal, who left Frame in the trou- 
blous days of the revolution and en- 
tered the Russian service, He was the 
governor of Odessa about  a century 
ago. lie found it little better than a 
fishing village and left It aa It was 
devel iplng Into a flourishing seaport. 
ID 1*14. when the monarchy was re- 
stored, the Due de Richelieu returned 
to his native land and became one of 
LoulS   XVIII 'a  ministers.     He died   in 
1821.   In Odessa a statue is erected to 
his memory. 

Mm I n u 11 i -   In   Anlaoala. 
Veterinary surgeons know, but the 

general public probably does not, that 
some animals are as liable to menin 
gitis as are human  beluga,     lioats  and 
horses are the principal sufferers In the 
dumb creation, and from them the in 
feed.,n may be transmitted to man 
In horses the disease is known as "hy- 
droceplialus acutua." Of horses af- 
fected with the disease. 78 per cent die. 
and the remainder have a chronic tend 
ency to relapse,   Ijondon Globe, 

Still    t  n*-m|'l"> •-<! 

"Is your sou working':" asked the 
neighbor 

"Not yet." answered Farmer Corn 
tassel. 

'•Can't he get a job?" 
"He ain't  satisfied with a  job.     He 

Wants a position,"   Washington Star. 

AkHIBt    Tlaar 

Father (of large familyi My dear. 
Isn't it about time you were thinking 
of getting married? I laughter-Heav- 
ens! I haven't thought of anything 
elae for years. -Illustrated Hits. 

cf «w*mp-K v* 

Women as Well as Men Are Made 
Miserable bj Kidney and 

Bladder Trouble. 
Kidney trouble pre; a noon the mind, . 

discourages and lessens ambition; beauty, 
'. igoi tad cheerful- 
ness soon disappear 
when thekidneysare 
oat t order « '''■'•>■ 
«- isc 1. 

Ki Iney trouble baa | 
become si i prev dent 
that it is :: : ancom- 

C«j\^. \^=-    l«ir:i   afflicted    with 
teak kidneys,  If the | 

. mis •■ it      fti •! ■: the urine seal Is 
the flesh, or if, when the chil 1 re ichesan 

■ >•>■ «*hi :i it should be *   |<  i ■ ■   ■■ it  I *; 

passage  it is yet afflicted  with bed-wet   | 
tinji   ':■ pend ■:: on it  llu t ause  »f the lifl 

■■     is kidney   trouble,   and   the rir-i 
rtep sh *:' I be V " ■' U tin   tr< itment <'t . 
•■■  .... ■-• | . •• ml   ■-: ins.    This um li   - tnt 
..       |, is   Iut t i t lise ised comliti m oi 
the kidneys and  111 I it■:    in 1  not  t"  -t    i 
habit as most ;"■"; :'' -"' •'"-'• 

Women as well is men ire made miser- 
ible with kidney antl I 11 Idea trouble, 
and both need the same great rem 
The ml 1 and the immediate effect of 
5wamp-Hoot is soon real 
l»y druggists in ' -' •■ 
cent and one-dollar | 
B\ ,e i„ ttjea y m m 
hare ■» sample bottle 
by mail tree, also a 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many i ' the thousan Is of test! 
 ii  letters   receive*]   front sufferers 
cured. In writing !'t Kilmer .s: Co., 
Binghamton, N V . he sure and mention 
this i apei I ton ; maki m; mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
lit Kilmer's Swamp Root, and tin a I 
dress,   Binghamton,   V     Y. every 
b.»'.t'.-.      

Electric Railroad   History. 

The Railroad Commissioner* in their 
i eporl 83) 

• Oui attention has been repeated called 
to the unusual expenses consequt ni anon 

the severity ol list winter's weather and 
to Ihe loss of receipts in the summer owing 
to the coolness of the season But it is 

not safe to count upon mild winters and 

warm Summers in this part of the country, 
.ind while it is agreed that Ihe pas: year 

was an extraordinary one it is plain   that 

the weather did not drive five companies 
into insolvency and others perilously near 
it. The evil is more radical. In the early ! 

days ol the change from horse to electric 
railway, promotion ran wild with the idea 

that immense profits were lo be realized 
in the extension of the old and in the con i 

strut tion ol new railways a* electric roads 
In any and every dirt tion . that where no 

business was   in   sight,   it   would   appear 

under the creative magii ol the electric 
car. The test ol thi-. opinion, necessarily 

a lest of years in which novelty disap 

pears, is now practically complete. 1 x 
penence has shown that with the more j 

expensive roadbul and equipment, the 
heavier rail ami larger .ar>. there has 

no) been the corresponding jn<i expected 
development   of    permanent     ousincss 
i 'periling costs, too. m heat tig < .o-   and 

in repair and renewal ol plant, has proved 
larger than was expected.     With the new- . 

accommodation and the nearer  approach 

to railroad conditions  has come  the   in 
• reased demand of the public for expendt   ; 

tares in the interest of safety and comfort 
which had not been counted upon, as for 

example, in construction of double track. 
installment of signal systems aud establish 

men! of   waning   rooms,     Hurried   along 
hy the natural enthusiasm of the new type 

Ol railway with itf many   most   attractive 
features, capital, sometimes  deliberate!) 
misled, has been invested in undertakings 

for which there was no sufficient demand 

and which are now represented  by   roads 
run, not only without return upon  the   in 

vestment, but at AH actual loss of capital   ; 

In  such   cases  the  future* promises    as I 
possible events;   The acceptance of   an 

unsatisfactory service as better than noth- 

ing    an increase in   tares . or  the aban- i 
donmenl of the railway.    It is a source of 

gratification  that   under our    restrictive . 

law-, while;capital has taken its own risk 
ai to the earning  capacity ot these enter- 1 

prises, in no case has there bc-n an issue 
ol stock or bonds  in  excess of the   fair . 

cost of the railway property, to act  as   a 

contributing    factor    to    the     existing ' 

troubles"      

A HISTORIC VOLUME. 

CAST IRON BRAZING. 
THE WH.I.MAX SOLE CCTTISG MACHINE COMPANY has 

acquired all the rights lo do brazing under i license from the 
Standard Brazing Company for the cities of Medford, Somer- 
ville and Maiden and the town- of Arlington and.Winchester. 

ALL KINDS OF BRAZING. INCLUDING 

CAST IRON AND STEEL. 
WELLMAN SOLE CUTTING MACHINE CO. 

58 Swan St.. fledford. Tel. r>i> Medford. 

The "Cleao=to=handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S XON-LEAK-ABLE 
FOUNTA1W PEN 

It Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all others 

Warranted to write 
Immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 
Pen on the market. 

FOR    SALE    BY 

WILSON.    THE    STATIONER, 
Pleasant Street, Winchester. 

Idleness Is the burial of living man.— 
Jeremy Taylor. 

The  BlbU   I «r.l    by   ihr   lulled   States 
Supreme   (osrt. 

Kept securely under lock und k»'.v in 
the lUprouM court room HI Washington 
there Is B small oxford Bible nrouud 
which cluster many notable ami bis 
lorle Incidents. It was printed at i f\ 
ford in 1790, tirm come Into tiw court's 1 
service in I8U8 and Is believed t<» be 
one of tin- 20,000 Imported by congress 
a feu years before liurlug it* court 
rareer this volume has been called Into 
service every day on which the august 
tribunal baa bekl sesslou 

The great constitutional lawyers of 
the formative i»vriod »»f our govern 
ment as s prerequisite of their admls 
Mon ti» practice before this learned 
body kissed lt» material face. 

Besides thc^e great legal lights every 
associate and chief Justice, with tlie ' 
exception of Chief Justice rha»»\ who 
had a Blhle of his own. and every law 
yer except I»anlel Wehater. sworn lo 
practice before the supreme court bar 
!..i- taken hU oath of allegiance on 
this little book. It Is a tradition of the 
court that when I>anlel Webster rauie 
before this hlizb tribunal In till flnrt 
argument In the u«fenae of tbe char 
tered rights of his slms mater. LHirt 
mouth college, sgalust tbe legislative 
attacks of New Hampshire, hy eorue 
strange lnadTertenos the oath was uot 
admin late red. Tbe tradition goes fur 
thcr. intimating that the Judges were 
to Impressed by  the eloquence of hi* 

appeal,   wenen   Stall   I   OUt   toaay    .s    t 
classic In legal lore, thai tbey either 
forgot or dared nol mention his dere 
llctlon. 

It is no wonder that tins little Bible 
is so carefully preserved, endeared as 
it is with the memories of America's 
greatest statesmen and jurists When 
a president Is to i«*» sworn the clerk of 
the court usually purchases a new 
Bible, and after the certificate bn* 
been affixed h-- presents it to the Urst 
lady of the land    [*slle*a Weekly. 

THE  CITY   OF   VENICE 

It* I'eiMiiiur  lite   and   How   it < aase 
In   lit*   Selected. 

Tin* city of Venice is approached 
from bebiud hy u railroad constructed 
over a strt'T.-b of swamp out beyond 
fin- swamp was another swamp which 
was a little higher It had IH'.-II ...it of 
the water longer and bud caught 
enough ueaweed, saud. shells and sedl 
nieul t" be tit for birds t • nest on. 
There was one Island called the Rl 
alt i, which was really quite secure. 
and around t!.»s one then1 were said 
to I** aboul seventy-five or eighty 
other Islands, which i glay are -ecu 
pled by the city of Venice Si::.- of 
these were originally nol Islands :it 
all. They were mere high place* i .. 
great bog, which, by the cutting of 
channels and by artificial means, were 
converted Into more or loss nt places 
for the erection of bulldiug.-*- 

Witlwut consulting history, one 
could almost guess thai such an c.:i 
favorable spit as this was P.0t Be 
lected as the site f»r a city out of 
free choice, and Indeed it KM uot. 
Venice was started d trtug the tiftb 
and sixth centuries. The Inhabitants 
of Padua aud a few more north Ho- 
man cities, chased <»ut by the Huns, 
the tilths and other tribes of bar- 
harlans. took refuge her*- lu an Adri- 
atic lu>r>ou. The savages of Asia bud 
no boats, so that the settlement U7M 
very s:ife. and. leading an Independent 
life, prospered here by Itself during 
the middle ages at a surprising rale. 

It was a monstrous work to make 
tbe city MCUre from the sea. Ship 
loads of stone were hrought from other 
coasts. Danil und cauils were built 
at great cost, and the residents Anally 
got enough of dry laud ab lut Ibeui to 
feel moderately safe. 

IIII.IM I tic 
A  British  ii • ■ •■ i .■    who  was sued 

( for breach of pi •     lured to the 
I Jury that it wu* Impossible for bim t» 
; contradict  a  I id.   md  thai  theref ire 

he would not deny thai be had made 
j the promise   hut he insisted thai   the 

lady had exaggerated the value of his 
; affectlntifl   ind  tti >t ihal  value was n 
fair questl ai t »r i lury    The lady re. 

I rovereil t per cent or s:i .if her orlg n il 
claim, and the mulcted nohlemaii de- 
clared  that  the cross examination   >f 

l her by his counsel was  imply worth 
the money. 

Are You Using  Allen's Foot Ease 

Shake inlo your shoes Aliens Foot- 
I .isc. a powdei It cures Corns. Bui ioi -. 
Painful.   Smarting     Hot,   Swollen    net 
At all I >n;.*,:'.Mv and -' o ■ Stores, :t*, 

/V 

^■■Ickneu. 
A Kreuch naval BUfgUODi IT. Le- 

grand, says that of all the means of re- 
lieving seasickness only one is really 
effective. "It is to maintain tbe alelo 
men absolutely ligld from the moment 
of setting foot on the vessel, io do 
this a belt of ordinary tightness is In- 
sufficient The ubdomeu must be band 
aged with a layer of waddlug and 
aide bands of ilannel- In a word, ab- 
solute compressiou must is- attained, 
care !»eiiig lakeii to <i<> the bandaging 
from below upnard toward the chest.** 
Dr LcgrauJ adds. The Important 
thing is uoi to "• uf nil I io mike the 
bands too tight, otherwise the complete 
suppression of the symptoms cannot be 
Obtained " 

rn.Flt-4. 
"Ab. your language!   Bet ees so dim- 

suit " 
"What's the matter. COUnt*f" 
"First sis  novel eet say  xe man   was 

anhors*1 

IF THE MATH ROOM 

needs attention don't put  it orf   until   to- 

morrow, but attend toil today.     II there 

is an)thing in 

PLUMBING WORK 

at the house or store which ought to he 

done, don't neglect it. It won't improve 
without expert attention, and that will 

not cost more now than a month heme. 
We do our best to please hy doing good 

work. There is nothing about i'luin:nng 

we don't  known. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
—PLUMBERS— 

3 VINE ST.,   •   •   •   WINCHESTER 
Telephones .75 4. $2$ j Winchester. 

HOT 
WEATHER 

DISINFECTING. 

IS THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
AND EFFECTIVE HOUSEHOLD 
DISINFECTANT,   OEOOOHANT 

AND CLEANER. 

JSc, He, 
- Ir.l. M..rk 

IIJN 
.11 pukanM. 

inhor*«*i." 
"VMT" 

"Zen wi sayi be was cowed."- PltU- 
bnrg 1'n.t 

■■1 J..I.... 

"It ftbe Jealou* of her husband?" 
"Ob. no. not at all. She often per- 

mits hlnj to alt ID corners and talk to 
ladles who are not generally referred 
to as 'good old souls.'" -CMcafO Rss> 
ord Herald. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Tuittir, Contractor mi Slut Muoi 

FAVINO, FLOORING, ROOFIN 
Iri arlkMslSUOM, A.plmll and .1] 

Contrail prodosts. 

SISIHUI, Driiinii, Cartiig, Sn»i, Eli 
Klic.r, for <J«.. * -   .   ,    . -   :-.,.'..-.,. w.j w. 

kousa. 
I  K.M l MA l l.-  KI KNIrlHKK  

S»0   MAIX  HTHKKT- 
Telephone Connection. 
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EARLY ANATOMISTS 

Dl.art-flon    W a*    I'riK ll«'«*«l   In     KJM-I 

In    MM   II.   (. 

Dr William Williams Keen tells 
SOL..- Interesting t :. t- regarding the 
early hlstorj ■•! dissection. The iir-1 
baman anatJinlata wen  ID  Alexandria 
tbr vntorles before Christ, and tbej 
SL<! their luccessors for 2^>(*J Tears 
were commonly reported to have In- 
dulged in aotemortem dissection. Says 
I»r. Keen: "Vesallus was shlpwrecki ! 
ami ili.il irblle fleeing f. .r bla life on 
■orb ii charge, The Edinburgh act <>f 
15"5. giving the inrgeona the body of 
oat- criminal annually 11 make an 
anatomle of," was guarded by the pro- 
viso iifii-r he l»- deid.' Even poetry 
has lent Its iild I i perpetuate the leg- 
end of th.- 'Invisible girl.' whose ghost 
was hellered to haunt Sir Charles 
Bills anatomical moots, where she bad 
bei:. dissected alive on tin* night pre- 
ceding that appointed for ber mar- 
riage " 

For n long time Alexandria was the 
only medical center of the world, iitid 
the physician Galen (bom about 130 
A I11 had !>■ Jonrne) from Rome to 
the African city even to see H skeleton, 
llr sent bis students t> t! i- German 
battlefields to .lissivt the bodies of the 
national enemies, while he himself 
usisi apea .is must resembling human 
beings. Human dissection was revived 
In Bologna In the fourteenth century, 
where Madonna Uanzollnn later was 
professor "f ntiittnmy, tin '. mbteilly on.- 
of ttn- :-rst « ten doctors, if nol the 
very.Urst. '.eoiinrdo da Vlncl. painter 
o! "The Last Supper," was a great 
anatomist, but dissection bad fal'en 
Int'i disuse when Vesnltim finally re- 
vived :i ii-mt tin- middle >f the -:v 
tec-nth century. 

EVPH in comparative!} modern times 
an iton Ists have been the obJect9 of at- 
tacks h} tli |K>pnlace. In 1708 Dr 
.1 l :. Shlppen uf Philadelphia was 
nobbed as n grave robber, Doctors' 
riots in N'ew York occurred twenty- 
three years later anil were due ti tlie 
belief that the medical students robbed 
graves continually I* was tin- tnek 
of opportunity that led i" tin- practice 
of grave ribbing anil originated what 
Dr.  Keen calls "a  sit  ..r the  lowest 
pnssilili-   villains   tin    p'surrectlonlStS." 

THE  MALE  BASS. 

HOM      II.       I   „.l..     |||„     11,,.     |a„     „,,,| 
(■•    Lllllr   9+9. 

'The female flab has DO maternal In- 
' stlncts   whatever."   said   tin-  superin- 

tendent of  the  stati   ti-b  hah lierles 
111  fart, the li-1,  is Hi,, II. .it 111,1,-. 

creature in ezlatence—that :-. .f the 
■nlmals wind, have any degree ..f In- 
telligence at all. 

•Perhaps it i« well thai it is* .. f,,r it 
tin- parent flab t...,k care of their young 

i as other creatures ilo the waters of the 
i.,rib  would be illl.il with them in a 

■ very short tin..-. 1'n.k-r natural condl 
tlons not .me egg iii II mllll in ever be- 

' comes a tisb a year old. As an ex- 
ample, I have seen fetnali  brook trout 

i go up Into tl •  spawning places and 
spawn    their    eggs    ami    then    turn 
around and dellberatel) .-at them. 

"•For the i-ast few years I have been 
• murb Interested in experimenting with 

bass anil stuiix I:.g their ways Here 
the male parent has some maternal in- 
stincts   apparently.     1!.-   builds   tl.. 

i 'n.-st' for lb.- female, some little pocfei t 
with  a gravel  bottom protected from 

[ lb.- strong current, but with plenty <if 
fr.-sb wat.-r, ami then bugs ..r pushes 
lh.- female Int.. it. The eggs are 
spawned by the female, who swims 
away and leaves them to their fat.? 
The male fertilizes the eggs am! then 
for a few Mays watches over them, 
'fanning1 them occasionally to Insure 
i\ circulation ..f fresh water and keep 
lug off other fish who would devour 
Hi.- eggs. Th.- male fish have been 
known to follow the little fry f r sev- 

i era!  days, protecting them   until  they 
1 win- able to .an- fur themselves 

"I have seen a school -.f. say. 1,500 
bass fry devoured in five minutes by 

: n few sun bass ..r perch minnows. 
Under the ease .if the tisb hntcberles 
from "o to '.'."i per cent of the eggs be- 
come fish fry Flow many of tin- fry 
live to be a year Old or so after they 
are planted In the streams it is very 
hard to determine. It depends so 
greatly upon conditions that no relia- 
ble estimates can l-o made."—Milwau- 
kee Wisconsin, 

FIFTY CENTS 

IN some conditions the 
■ gain from the use 
of Scott's Emulsion is 
very rapid. For this 
reason we put up a 
fifty-cent size, which is 
enough for an ordinary 
cough or cuid or useful 
as a trial for babies 
and children. In other 
conditions the gain is 
slower-health cannot 
be built up in a day. 
In such cases Scott's 
Emulsion must be taken 
as nourishment; a food 
rather than a medicine. 
It's a food for tired and 
weak digestions. 

Scott & Bowne, 409.1* r««ri it 
Ch.miilj *«w ISM 

30c. anj Si.ou- All druggist! 

Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Broken, 
Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea,     ■ 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

WORK 

Th<' work which prenenti ii" "liHVul- 
tlofl to -«' overcome s<»..i trows unin- 
teresting. 

Then ure some worker! *<> nnxloud 
to catch tine by the forelock that they 
a!i;:«»-!t teur the forelock oft 

If it \s irue thai good work Implies 
that the workman knows himself it w 
equally trm- that tin beat work shows 
that be has forgotten himself. 

Tl.fr>* is only one right way to work. 
and li la neither in doing tlnncs before 
U»e> are started nor in doing them all 
over Again after they are finished. 

Tin- w.»rM Ii altogether t<-> restricted 
In its use of On- word "art." Work of 
an.v kind done superlatively well is art 
—dustinir pirtiir--* us well *•- painting 
them. 

A tfo-w] worker is pretty much like a 
horse, after ail. When it'* uphill going 
don't  worry him; when  it's downhill 
goinc don't hurry Mm, aid he   suit' to 
take good caro of him once he's in the 
barn.—Success. 

THE CORK TREE. 

Growth.    *irl|»lit.»H     [i ml    I'ri-piirnttnn 
<if     II*     link 

Tlie methods in rogue in barking and 
harvesting tin- eurk in Spain and Por- 
tugal ure pretty luueh the same. The 
barking operation is affected when the 

Remarkable Testimony 

Sir Frederick Treves, physician ! 

to King Edward, and one  of   the 
j very foremost  medical authorities 

Hi the  time, has recently given   to! 

the world :i statement with  regard 

[ to the effects of alcoholic liquors 

on   those  who    use    them.    This | 

' statement cannot lv.it attract wide 
attention Sir Frederick declares, 

that alcohol, being a poison, should 

be limited and regulated in its use 

as :s arsenic, opium and strychnine. 

Within the last twenty five years 

the use ol alcohol as medicine has 

been emphatically diminished. Its 

stimulating effect is  but  momen 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 

tree has acquired sufficient strength in   tarv; capacity for work falls rapidly 

 S™** *'■'"•"'■"•' '« »;■   and enormously Troops marching 
this  operatl in,   which 

In   OM.iril    llnnk   Note. 
Th. Clareodou  I'ress once mml* 

blil r ir prlntlDg the notes of the Bi 

n-lthatand tin 
celves   tlurlin: 
takes place when ii baa attained the 
fifteenth year Hf its growth. After the 
first stripping the tree Is left In this- 
Juvenescent state to regenerate, sub- 
sequent stripping! being effected Ht In- 

; tervals of   nut   less  than   thn-e years. 
i and under this process the tree win 
continue to thrive anil hear for upward 

I of l.io years.   If the hark  Is nut re- 
I moved artificially, it win mi maturity 

split ami dismantle Itself. This Is 
caused by the fresh growth of bark 
forming underneath. 

Tin- cork of the firsl barkilll! is 
termed corcbo bornlo—bornlso, or vir- 
gin eork.   Tlie cork of the si-ennil Strip- 

■ pint is called pelns. or see ilnl.iry eurk. 
■ The work of removing the bark from 

the  tree is performed in summer by 
' men,   who   an-   paid   at   the   rate   of 

2«. «sl. a itay.   Tlie instruments used 
for the work are an ax, a lever and a 
handsaw for the cutting of transversal 
Incisions.    The  first  process  through 

iif the Book I wllll'b the hark pass.-s after stripping 

ren whom he had the  pleasure  of 

addressing 

No sooner had his own hearty 

outburst of laughter at the joke 
ceased, than one of the clergymen 

suggested that the Methodist 

Preacher's left arm was probably 

paralyzed, and that accounted-for 
his rii^ht arm representing the Pres- 

byterian, as'moving toward Union i 

The layman, it is said, assumed i 

at once a rather grave aspect at 

this reminder little dreaming that 
such should come from a staid rep 

resentative of the Calvinistic 
School. 

|I      1    Iff  • gT* VEGETABLE   SICILIAN 

ilALLo Hair Renewer 
Is It true you want to look old? Then keep your gray hair. If not, 
then use Hall's Hair Renewer, and have all the dark, rich color 
of early life restored to your hair. " r-"Srzarcm,JZ.T,J'" 

INSURANCE THAT INSURES 

a 

of England     It  was many yiiirs iip», 
when   tin-   forger   WHS  abroad   in   the | 
land, and it was desired to make his | 
task more difficult    A sample Oxford 
note was adorned with a number of j 
unintelligible quotations  from   out of 
the way languages   Arabic, Coptic and - 
others      it   was   thought   no   forger 
could produce them, and an elaborate ' 
argument was given in with tin- sam- 
ple note to that effect.    Nowadays any > 
uMe   may   t opled  by   photography, 
and ttie unique quality or its paper is 
the security of tlie Bank ef England I 
against fraud. -London Sketch. 

is that of boiling. Ttiis is sometimes 
done in the woods, but more frequent- 
ly In the i-ork factory, In lame, special- 
ly constructed caldrons, in which the 
bark is left to t».»il for upward of an 
h air     This seething process Increases 
the thickness and elastliltj of tlie cork 
and at the same time (he tannin ami 
other feculenl substances generally e\ 
istinc in the hark an- desiccated.—Lon- 
don Queen. 

A   llii.ln.-...   T«lk. 
"Miss tie Simpson," said the young 

secretary of legation, "I have opened 
negotiations with your lather upon the 
subject of er commg to s<t- you 
oftener   with   a   view   ultimately   to 
forming a» alliance, and he ims re- 
aponded favorably. May l ask if you 
win ratify the arrangement as a mo- 
dus vlvendt?"1 

"Mr.    von    Harris."    answered    the 
daughter of tin- eminent diplomat, 
"UJU'I you think it would have lweti a 
more graceful recognition of my ad- 
ministrative entity if yon had ask,si 
me Brat?"—Chicago Trlbi  

»lnln)      Hon.,  - 
Malay bouses are Invariably toult on 

posts, so as to raise the Boor from four 
to six feet above the ground. The Boor 
is composed of bamboo, with inter- 
stices between slats, the earth ix-neath 
becoming the receptacle of the drain 
age of the establishment. The uni- 
versal plan of the well to do natives 
Is to build the house in two divisions, 
the front one for receh'lug xlsitors and 
lounging generally, while tin- rear nor 
tion is reserved for tin- women HIH| 
children. 

Hun, •   In   Mnilnirimrnr. 
Among the observances of the fan 

ilreanii. or New Year's festival. In Mad- 
agascar Is the eating of mingled rice 
ami honey by the queen ami her guests. 
In tin- same country honey Is placed In 
the snerisl water of sprinkling used at 
the Messing of small children.   Ancient 
religious ceremonies of the  heathen 
frequently employed honey, hut It was 
forbidden as a sacrifice in the Jewish 
ritual With milk or water it was pre- 
sented by the tlri-eks as a libation to 
the   dead.     A   honey   cake   was   the 
monthly  (ood of the fabled seri»>nt 
guardian of the acropolis of Athens. 
Peruvian atmrlglnes otTensl honey to 
the sun. 

Rallwar* In  I04O. 
A writer to the New York Mirror of 

IMo. In the eourse of a rhapsody on the 
railway, says: "Inn-ling and ehutiglug 
horses ami separate rooms ure at an 
end, our light literature must now be- 
come woven with steam, our Ineldeiits 
must arise from blowups ami love be 
made over broken legs, while here the 
novelist will have to record the fulling 
In of a tunnel, the only chance left for 
n touch of ttie sublime." Trains then 
pnn-f.sli.1 under wonderfully if'iod eon- 
dltlon occasionally at tlie awe Inspiring 
►I-ssl of thirty live miles an hour ns a 
maximum. 

show at once the men who are giv 
en to drink The moderate drinker 

even drops out and ceases to be 

effective long before the abstainer, 
"Troops cannot march in alcohol." 

A surgeon's work is absolutely in- 

consistent with the use of alcohol 

The ambition of young men rightly 
is to be lit This they cannot possi. 

ble be if they take alcohol It is 

preposterous to speak of young 

and stron.e men as needing alcohol 

It weakens the heart It destroys 

the digestion It lowers one's pow 

ers to resist cold Much more than 

this he said with great earnestness, 

and he intimated that he was not I 

Speaking of the drunkard but of 
the man that drank ever so model 

ately riven a little of this poison 

cannot   be  taken   without   injury 

THREE JURORS CURED 

Of Cholera Morbus with One Small 
Bottle oi Chamberlain s Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy 

1 don t know   -the   will   hasn t 
Mr. (i W. Fowler oi Hightower, AU.,   been read yet." 

relates .in experience he h,ld   ivhllc   sen ^ 
If  you  refuse  to   marry 

"Vcs." saidthe loud-voiced orator, 

"I am the working man's friend" 

"But you don't do any work1" 

suggested the horny handed son of 
toil 

"N i -not at present 
"And you never did any work'" 

"That's true Vou see what the 

working man most needs is work, 

and I am ton much the working 

man's friend to run any risk of tak- 
ing work away from him." 

The following dialogue was over 
heard in a drug store: 

Druggist (to  iit-|L- customer) 

Did you say pills, miss' 

Little Girl   -Yes, sir, please 

Druggist -Anti-bilious 
Little (Jill -No, sir, but uncle 

is 

'A"'-ii say your late uncle was an 

eccentric old fellow. Do you think 
he was insane'" 

That is what you get if you place your insurance with ns, 

■ insurance is out- business and not a side line.     Established 

year-..     Every loss has been promptly settled and paid 

fi 

twenty 

and not one dissatisfied claii 

.uranee,   place your businesi 

-   1*; 
with 

ami 

HI desire this kind   of 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59  KILBY   ST.  and  99 WATER   ST., 

TEL.   MAIN    1381. 

BOSTON. 
WALTER   R    J    SMITH, 
MRS    NEWTON   A    KNAPP 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,    i EDWIN ROBINSON, 

Hack, Livery, Boarding Heaithc,"rrLr"AVcident 
AND    EXPRESS. 

B*l6d HHV im.l Stti.w K.rSa).' 
Tibleiam! o,»ir.r.. i..-t for dloctuu -. 

KELLEY  A HAWES, 
Undertakers ant) Funeral Directors. 

Office.  13 PARK STREET 

I^TelepboneCnnneettoD. J* 

Ing on rf pent jury in A murder case .it 
Eawardsville, county seat of  Cledourne 
county. Alabama Me says. While tht-re 
! ate some fresh meat and some sou*:: 
meat and it save me • hnlera mor!>u> in 1 
very severe form 1 was never more MI N 
in my life and sent to the drug store 
lor a certain cholera minture. hut the 
druggist sent me a bottle of Chamberlain * 
Colic. Cholera a*id Diarrhoea Kenie'tv 
instead saving, that he had what I sent for. 
hut that this medicine Was 10 much better 
he would rather send it to me in the hx I 
was in. I took one dose of it and was 
better in five minutes. The second 
dose cured me entirely. Two fellow jurors 
were artlicted in the samemanner and one 
twenty rive cent trotlle cured the three of 
us."     For sale at fConnor's Pharmacy. 

me, 
said the wealthy old   man, "I shall 
!>inc away and die " 

"Of course/1 responded the girl, 
bitferly "And if I sh'> uld marry you 

you would hang to life like a bull. 

do^'  Hut that's the way it  goes ' 

Kir pi, 
A remarkable 

fr> of a female 
fci-r   >'tuuK   o:i«' 

(Ill    «MKN<'lf>- 

Instaiice <»t the saga«-- 
'lepbaul wlii-ti had lost 
in a  pit   trap  Las re 

ct*uii> ht-*»n n>iu'<>«i The mother made 
*itrv:(u -us attempt! '" n-s»-ii,' hrr <»iT 
epniifc' i>> throwing <)tiaiitith>n <>t earth 
iitid branchea of mt»s into tin- ,»it. hut 
nil her effort*  were  In  rain,  ns the 
hunters arrived Irt-fiirv the pit \vn* *uf 
flcieutly tiled to allow the fOUQf one 
to clamber out. 

I   II n-n-oii iil.lf 
Plrst  SII<K- St'»rt* <*lerk   Women are 

py uureaaonable. 
s nd Ditto  That*! ritfir   A woman 

ftlUie in yi-st<Tdny mid fcald she witnteil 
i: »ih«N' that «as I»*tli comfortable aud 
ntyiish    PbUadelpbla Record 

widow 
tet>    are 

Advice. 
itearfullyi    Tea,   my    cUojph 

QOW    m>     only    rvsourevH. 

Brlnrf   Hulrplna   Wrrf   Isivcnf**). 
Mr   Bllnki  1 s.i- by this paper that 

hairpins were Invented In I54fi and — 
Mrs Bhnk^ l»«ir irje! How do you 
miofsoi**' women huttoiusl their shoes 
and   unlocked trunks before that? 

"Union la in the Atr." 

Some I'resbyterian clergymen 

were travelling together a few 

ilaysa^o on a train in Cape Hret<>n 

A prominent Methodist  layraan 

approached the Brethren ami   pro- 

ceeded to tell   them   a  story   that 

promised    to  become   popular 

Methodist  circles. 

lie said that a Methodist preach- 

er recent I) gave a discourse on De 

nominational Union. "Union is in 

the air,'* said the Preacher, as he 

stretched out both arms to full 

length. The left arm represented 

the Methodist, and the ri^ht the 

I'resbyterian Church The Preach, 
er went on to illustrate how union 

was coming. The left arm remained 

where it was, while  the right   was 

hnoli   and   Ullm. 
One   of   tlie   things   which   It   seems 

difficult for the public mind to irrusp 
la that there i* a decided difference he- 
tween the knpt and the mile. It is 
certainly at-out time to bare it thor 
ocirhiy understood that the two are 
not tlie same thine. It seems rnsy 
enough to remember that a mile is oniy 
abOUt  ^7 per cent of a  knot,  the hitter 
bein»j approximately <i.os2 fi-et in 
leueth. while the statute mil- measures 
.",2Ni feet. Ttire*' and one-hnlf mllvi 
are equals within a small fraction, to 
three knots. The result of tliis differ 
en<"e, of eourse. l*» 'hat tlie -;.-*'-: of a 
vessel In miles per hour Is always eon 

in tWerablj larger than when state«i in 
kti<»U. and the confualOO of the terms 
sometimes trives rise to rather remark 
able   claims   of   speed   performance. 
When a twenty knot ship, for example. 
is Ughtlj  mentioned) it -Uould t>e re- 
uiemltTe'l that this really means a 
little over tu.-nty-three mllea Similar 
\y with higher tu-nr.-s. which an- often 
Rlibly eilOUgh Stated, the difference t»e 
tween the terma is worth u-arinK m 
mind     it  will help to guard against 
the  formlUg "f rldJeUloUJ  estnuaU-s of 
a ve-.»ei'"* i apablllttee, 

To acoomodate those who ire p.irfu' 
to :he use ol atomizers in applviug liquids 
into the nasal passage* for catarrhal 
troubles, the proprietors prepare Mv's Li- 
quid Tream Halm. Price including the 
spraying tube is 75 cents. Drogglata or by 1 

would  finally   mer^e   mail     The liquid embodies the medicinal 

IFJYOU  WANT  A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FIGURE, 

Call on me and  I will   give   you   a   rigure 
at once 

Jobbing promptly attended  to and  all 
work guaranteed. 

A;e.at for the Glcnwood Ran^e. 
pies in store 

GAS FITTING, HkAliNu ANJ GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty, 

CARPETWORK 
V>» :- lltf time t<> \i*w y<iur Hu^ojuiaCiirpett 

cleaned sad old OATpsti iimdf Into rugn. '>»ne 
»H)ii ,-lij.irsi re^fttfd.    All kiml^ <-t  o»r|-*-l w«-rk 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor ol Wonurn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works, j BUEL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    I SI-5  Woburn. 

Miss   MoKIM, 
188 Main Strati.       Room 8.        Wlnchotlti. 
Chiropody    ". ji.m,   Facial and  Scalp   Iraal- 

ment. Shampooing: 
ll"i II--- HI A  M. to 6 P.M.   ODBD Mondsrand 

rhuepds] eranlDg* b) appolotmant. 

and Employers' Liability 
ALSO 

Burglary, Theft and Larceny. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Bulletins:, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel 416 Main      Residence. 20 Vine SI. 

"U. Sn 

GEO.  E.  PRATT  &  CO,, 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in all Its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
6at Piping and Jobbing 
Promptl; attended to. 

STERLING     RANCES 
make bakingpoalble al inj tlm< ••! .I»T. Will 
bske ■ urn) of door with a hod ■•( cat. Heal 
Hi.- waft hot—jog rill fare lima SBd money. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 107-6, Residence. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
— II TMK MOST .i 1 

CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL ORNAMENTAL, 

Under  the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Llghtlnsr 
Supply  In  the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-Four Hoar Service. 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

IS BEST i> WINTI;K 
Battue   t  doei ■'   lulu 

osygan. 
is BFST IN sunnBR- 

DMsaae it glTC 

15 BEST ALL THE   I I Ml   - 
BeoaOMll i.-ii-b ...- 
A- !.'.« iv <;■ I-1 \» \ 

■ nit .<• Htllr li--at. 

nli.rt and Ni.vrs 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT aud POWER CO 

gradually moving toward the left, 
thus indicating that the Presbyte- 
rian Church 

your resource arell 

Ar-tloti la t'lugueiuf 
ant tfs more 
-SsukeiiiKiire. 

Th* ej-i-« of the 

into the   Methodist. 

The  gentleman 

properties ol the solid preparation   Cream 
Halm in quickly  at»sorl»ed  hy  the  mem 

who   told   this   brane and does not dry up the secretions 

™eAd-™^..*dvlc* ttua bU""""5    l!'~™"Lt'I.!rir 'earUed  °",D ttM'    thouSht jt Was a SOCxl Stor>' at   *•    characur"^'TirotheTsl^'wa'rre'n''St*! 
| expense of the I'resbyterian Broth-' N, Y. 

MOLLISTIRS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Btiiy MedlolQ* for BQIJ P«op!i 

Brio;* Qoldeo He*itb ud &«De*e4 '.'.-.: 
A *n*n(1r for C-.n-ttiimtlon In Htt«tion. Ll*« 

•III 1 Kiin-v Tr..uhle». T'lmpt-i" EoMRW, Impur 
B1---I. B«.I Br-«th. niljrtWI How*-l-. B«sVUClV 
... 1 Hn.-kuch*' If- R.H-ky M-iormn T*H In !•»- 
lft form. S5 .•••nt* H H..I     it--n'iii.-iinwJ* '>\ 
HuULiiTKI*   DllTO CUMPA.-V.   MH.1l*.n    Wis. 
GOLDEN    NUGGETS   FOR SALLOW  PEOPLE 

K-  *|..x     |» i \Vlscill«tKh  TKL 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
08TEOPATMIC   PHYSICIAN, 

199 BUUICLK1   ST, 41 CHI UH AT, 
H<*t<-h. V i-- Wttu h*»'vr, Mrt»f 

,—.U>.   1I.UI.IU>. Mi...,-   -.w.ir . . ..i 
Huf-l4j lu tum., tu 5 p.ib, »iidl FnJ»). 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE  ICE 
*n«lw,J    I'll'      AbMlutcly   I'ure 

OFFICE : 

I 74  Main Street, Winchester 

rloMMt at Horn Pond 
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Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year,  the   Winchester 

Star, %2.0O, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor,  
Winchester Tree Warden Active 

Observation leads to the belief 
that Winchester's Tree Warden 
is doing more t<> suppress the 
moths than arc many of the sur 
rounding cities and towns. Later 
in the season the Tree Warden will 
take up the cases ol persons who 
neglect to clean their trees. The 
new law gives him authority to do 
this work an<! have the expense 
charged t>» the  estates 

His Action was Wise. 

U is not believed   that   any   one 
would now critcise ex-Tree Warden 
Chamberlain tor cutting down the 
large number of shade trees that 
he did last winter His action not 
only saved the town many dollars, 
but greatly improved the remain- 
ing trees and tile streets     There is 
still need ol theaxe on many of the 
streets of the town, and indeed tor 
that matter QJJ private land It 
begins to look as it trees would 
soon'bc a luxury that few persons 
will be  able to keep and care for 

Gen. Guild will   be   the   Next 
Governor. 

There is no question but that 
Lieut Gov. Guild will be the nomi- 
nee ot the Republican party for 

"Governor and that his election is 
assured, now that Gov Douglas 
has again announced that he will 
not be the standard bearer of the 
Democratic party. 

The chances are that Gen 
Draper will be the candidate foi 
Lieut Governortas he appears  to 
be the choice of the leaders ■>! the 
machine—the men who work ami 
shape things. Hall and Goething 
are not, apparently, doing much 
work, nevertheless they have many 
friends who are anxious to support 
them 

Hard on tne Tramps. 

New rules loi the treatment of  tramps 

who may i>e harbored by cities and towns 
ol the commonwealth They are as fol- 

lowi 

i The means ol lighting and venti- 
lating sleeping rooms shall In* beyond the 
control ot lodgers, and shall meet the 

approval ol the local board of health. 

Each room ahall have direct connection 
with the outer air through one or more 

windows above the surface ot the ground. 
- Not less than 300 cubic teet of 

spate shall be allowed tor each person. 

j The floors and stairways shall be 
smooth and tight, and it of wood shall be 
cither painted or shellacked 

4 II movable bedsteads are used, 
they shall be single and of iron, with 

woven iron spring. Covered with one ur 
more blankets in pla« t of a  mattress 

5. No person shall be allowed to sleep 

in bis day clothing m»r to tmokc 111 the 
rooms 

6. No person shall be allowed to go to 

bed without first having had a  lull   bath. 

; Bach persoi shall be provided wild 
a clean nightshirt 

It is evident that the enforcement ol 

■uch rules will drive the tramps to other 

lands It there tl am thing a tramp di» 
likes It i> 10 '  take a balh " 

Through somebody's blunder in tram 

tug the act which authorized the board 
of health to make the regulations the 

paragraph   providing   a   penalty   lor   non 

compliance   was  omitted, therefore no 
great efi >r'. will probably be made tog ■ 
the hobos " all the comf< rts of home 

Mr and Mrs I1 1 Polle, anddaughte 
Gladys returned from a five weeks itaj 1 
N* v.i Scotia last week 

THE PASSING FRAME   HOUSE 

Pire-Prool   Construction   Putting 
It Aside on Account of Cheap- 

ness    Lumber Too Ex- 

pensive 

EDITOR or THE STAR 

The following article under the above 
caption appeared in the Boston l-.vening 

Transcript a few weeks since, and as 
many uf your readers maj not have seen 

it at the time and will be interested in 
reading it. I will ask you to kindly re 

produce    same    in   the   columns    >f   the 

STAR 

That fireproof construction is now near- 

ly as inexpensive as frame construction. 
and in some cases even cheaper, owing 
to the rise in price of lumbci. is asserted 
by the writer of an article on fireproof 
country homes in the Architectural 

Record. Bi<h recently received tor a 
modest residence in Pittsburgh showed 
84500 for frame construction and S42OC 

for fireproof construction. In \Va>hing 
ton the cost of a certain dwelling was 

stated at $5800 for frame coustruction 
and only $5100 lor fireproof construction. 

These are city figures. I or dwellings in 
the country Irame construction ranges 

from   5   to    S   per   cent   'helper      'I hesv 

prices, while they apply only to the 
;■ isi seem significant ol  a  tendenc)   til 

ovel the country that will make fireproot 
construction less costly In the neat future 

than frame or frame and brii k construc- 

tion    An editorial writei In the St   Caul 
1 loneei I re"- comments on these fa tl 

as follows 
•• For all ovel the country the margin 

between fireproof materials and ! ml 1 
is narrowing with some rapidity, and. as 

his been Shown, has already disappeared 
01 s on tbe point of disappearing, in 

certain sections, At points distant from 
any source Of lumber supply   and   nearer 

the    centres    ol     steel    manufacture, 

lumbei   is   naturally   higher,   and  lire 
proofing, or   at    least    mill    construi 

tion, naturally lower than  in  Minnesota. 
Net, even bere. careful estimates on the 

proposed I I. Hill school showed .1 
margin of only about 1 1 per cent between 
reenforced concrete const ruction and 

ordinary brick and frame construction 

In ordinary residences .1 difference run 
ning from 1 „• to i3 percent, averaging 
probably about 15 per cent remains be 

tween the cost of a brick and frame 

building and a reenfon ed 1 oncrete build 

ing 
" Hut the price   of   lumber,   while   now 

fainy stable, is almost certain to advance 
again as it has advanced in the last ten 
years,     fifteen years   is set down  as   the 

limit 01 the Minnesota timber  suppl)   »i 
the present rale of lumbering, and even 

before that time we shall have to secure 
part of our supply of even ordinary 
grades from much more distant points 

liut as lumbei has advanced the general 
tendency of steel has been downward. 

Portland cement has been becoming 
cheap! r ami cheaper, and bru k, tile   and 

other artificial fireproof building material 
has likewise steadily declined with the 

improvement     in    processes   and   the   'n 
troduction of other economies  possible 

with r>n enlarged pioduction. 

" It is. therefore, sate to say that be 
lore long; the extensive use of wood in 
buildings except lor floors, doors and 

interior finishings will become a thing ol 
the past. The desirability of such a 

change is apparent   ' 

Also the   following   extracts   from   a   3 

column article published in the "Scienti- 
fic American " under date of Aug 5. 

showing what strides have been made in 

the use ot concrete tor building purposes. 

It IS entitled " Hollow Concrete building 
blocks their Manufacture and   i se" by 

s. H Powell. 
*' The natural cement which was former- 

ly used in concrete construction has been 
almost entirely replaced by its superior 

artificial cement, and it is only with the 
latter cement that any advantageous re- 

sults have been accomplished. It is in- 

teresting to note that where formerly a 
Kuropean Portland cement was .specified 
as the standard ot excellence, in recent 

years American Portland cement has 
been so improved by exhaustive and ex- 
pensive experiments that the domestic 

production is now conceded to be super 
lor in every   wa>    to   the   foreign   article. 

That an industry so new to this country, 
and one requiring so high a degree of 

technical knowledge, lias leaped to 

first place, is doubtless du- to the 
Superiority of both raw material and 

method ol production. Probably the 

best proof of the superiority of our 
product will be shown by a 1 omparson 
of our production in 1X90 ot 300.coo 

barrels with that in 1903 of j 1,000.000 
barrels " 

Among Other illustrations appears the 

cut of a dwelling in process ol erection, 

made of concrete blocks, and it will pay 
the perusal of AI\) one who contemplates 

buil hog. or who ma> be interested >n 
new idea* m consti ui tion We are about 

at the     parting   Ol   the   ways   and   a   tew 

years at most, will witness construction 
like that in vogue in Kuropean counti 1 S 
vii. stone, brick and tile roots mote sub- 

stantial and durai le cooler in summer 

and warmer in winter requiring little 
or no insurant e and eventually cheapen 
and far more dtsirat.iv everyway 

Ail t tis serves to emphasize the fact 

that a blunder was made when the town 
allowed the oppoitunitv   to slip  to   securi 

■  i   Twombly  ledge at   a bargain   .in I 
D    SgU    ll   I Dfl      who     voted 

..... ■ >t Its purchase will have reason to 

regret then action as long as they are 
residents   t v\ inchestei 

ELECTRICITY. 

Possibly when the Electric 

Light i> introduced it will 

increase your monthly bill 

tor light 25 cent>. But, 

when you think ot the in- 

creased com tort, the in- 

creased cheerfulness your 

home will know it scarcely 

seem~ worth while to think 

of that small increase in ex- 

pense. The bills ot many 

suburban users run as low as 

5 1.00 a month. 

Have  vou learned 

to   be  light-wise : 

It doesn't cost anything to 

secure lull information. Vou 

can write, or telephone our 

Contract Agent or call at our 

local otiii e. 

THE EDISON ELEC- 

TRIC ILLUMINATING 

COMPANY OF BOSTON, 

I   Head   Place. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Warren Long, who has been passing 

the summei at Green Harbor, has re 
turned and will be with Mis Pease, his 
grandmother. Main street 

Mrs. Welsh of Boston has moved to 
the cottage on Forest street, laiel) oc- 

cupied by the Rockwell Churchill's, who 
1 it 1 gone to Beverly, 

\|r   and Mrs   Robert Sullivan     ire   Ihi 

p 1 rents ol a daughtei born Tuesday 

Next Monday another room will be 

op. ned at the Prince si hool and ««oe at the 
Washington school for the a< • ommoda< 
tion of the children in the Chapin district 

The parents ol children will be notified 1 e 
tween now and   Monday In regard to   the 

children  who will   be   assigned   these 
room?, 

Mr ami Mrs Maurice Saunders have 

returned bom  Chebeague  Island,  Me. 
where they spent the summer 

Mr.  and   Mrs.   |oshua (     Kelley  are 
stopping at  Drabbington lodge.   Kendall 

Green. 

Dr    II    I     Maynard  is   home   from 
. Yarmouth, Me 

Mr   David Plummer <\VA\ family are   al 

West I horn ton, V H 

Mr Joshua Phippen is stopping al 
Pequaket, N   II 

Mr   I     J   Rich is at Wonalamet. N   II 

Mrs. J. M   L  En man   and   Miss   Elsie 

En man have returned after several weeks 
stay at I lennisport 

Mis  Chas. A. Gleason and  family   are 

home from their cottage at   Kennebunk 
Peach.  Me., where they passed   the   sum' 

mer. 

Mr. and Mrs John ti ffovey are 
stopping al Danville. Vt. 

Rut and Mrs Henry K Dodge have 

returned from a stay at Kearsarge.  N    H 

Col. Ingalls and famiU have returned 

after a summer spent at Marblehead 

Neck 

Ml Munroe brown returned last week 
from Soulhport, Me., where he had been 

spending a vacation. 

Mr Paul B, badger is home from West 

Harwich. 

Mr and Mrs I. K Carpenter are at 
Duxbury. 

Miss Helen M. Dunklee is at Taunton 
for a few da>s 

Dr Lilley Eaton is spending a lew 

days at Shelburne, N. s. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr and Mrs Thomas Hosstf of 
Washington street moved to Beverly last 

week , 

Mr James F. Hunting is at Red Rock 
House. Lynn.   Mass 

Mr Alexis Cutting walked 10 the 
centre this week for the first time in 
seven months. His eyesight has greatly 
improved as the result ot h's recent 
operation 

Mr   Robert Adrance  returned   from   a. 
tnp to Lurope Thursday 

Dr. J L French has returned to Win- 
chester looking much i-.iproved in health. 

I Winslow Richardson, postmaster of ; 

the Winchester office, is enjoying a well j 
earned vacation. 

Mr and Mrs. John Dowling are the 
parents of a daughter, born this week 

Mr H. i'» Young Is enjoying a vacation 

> of a tew days 

Mr. I. F. ' I'Connor has returned from 

Old Orchard Beach. 

The New School Teachers. 

The public   schools reopened   Wednes 

daj There are several changes in the 
teaching fon e *- follows: 

High Scl >■'!. sub-master, Robert T 

Eliot ol Xew London, Ct.: Miss Margaret 
Brooks, formerly of the Hyde Park High 

school will be the Comm  •     il   •   1    ei 
Wadleigh Grammar,    Miss   Dodge of 

oncord,    N    M.   and   Miss   Rhodes     i 

1 t'lim v. take places oI Miss Sworei   and 
Miss Thompson, res gi        VI ss H irleign 

substitutes foi Miss Stuart, who  - 

At the Prim e ■< I100   Vliss I ,     sof I 
Chapin school will teach until lhe( 
building is readv   t   r ;   ■   ;,  1 ., y.   11 about 
tWO weeks 

At the Ginord school, Miss lepson 1 if 

Walpole and Miss Howard of Winches' 
ter are the new ten hers Miss Goddard 

ias been e ••• ted to the Washii gton 
school. Miss Young >t Woburn to the 

Chapin, and Miss Damon of the lattei 
si hool will g" to the Wadleigh 

Mrs Lane of the Wjman kindergarten 

will not return till November hei sub 
stitute being Miss Edna llawes of Win 

hestt r 
At the Highlai d si > 0 il M <- Small. 

from Stoneham. will lead 

A   "Sovereign" That Costs Only 
One Dollar 

Dr David Kennedy's Favorite Rem 
edy.ol Rondout, N N . is a " Sovereign ' 
medicine for nervousness, rheumatism. 
kidney and liver complaints, and all  the 
ills peculai to women It drives the 
poison from the blood, and restores the 
patient t" the bloom ol health Vou will 
never regret the exchange of one dollar 
foi a bottle 

GEO.  ADAMS WOODS, 

Real Estate 
WINCHESTER. 

EVERYTHING 
FOR 

SCHOOL 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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W. C   T   U   Notes 

The annual convention ol Middlesex 

County W. (.". T I. will be held in the 
Cong'I Church. Wake field, Thursday, 

Sept. 14. at 10 a. m. 
Among bills recently signed  by   the 

governor ol Wisconsin an iwo wh 1 I   A 

have a far reai timg effect  m dry  towns 
line prohibits agents lor brewers   or   dis- 

tillers, whether resident agents   or   travel 

ing representativs, from soliciting orders 
lor beer or liquor in no-license town- and 
prevents grot ers, druggists and other 

merchants from procuring a stock of 
liquor and selling it to patrons as agents 

I tie other prohibits drrj stores in pro- 

hibition towns from selling liquor except 
on prescription for medicinal purposes 
Each sale of liquor must be upon pre 

scrlption only and each sale must be 

reg >:- red, the copy of the register to be 
publii Violation of these lawn is punish- 

able by cancellation of druggists lerliti 
cates and tor a second offence h\  1 l tsing 

uptheplaie.il Imsiness for  from  three 
months to  iv' 

A ' ommemorative diploma and mi • 1 
have '.-■ ii 1 fered on Mrs I B. Ingalls 

by the Louisiana Purchase I uposu >n 
1 omp my, n re. ognition ol her ,11 live in- 

terest a ■ •■ ■ ; . 1 anon as W i I" Lf. 
Commissioner.ini •■ Exposition ol 1 1 

h H I be remembered that the National 
W 1 T. l' exhibit tt M Louis was 
iwai led a ^t.oid pi\i 

Chamberlanrs CouKh   Remedy 
Aids Nature 

Meilu   nes that   aid    nature    are     1   A i\ > 
mosi effectual C hamberl lin's Cough 
Kemeny acts on this plan. It allay- ine 
rough, n In ves t' e lungs, aids expei lora 
tion, »prns the secretions, and aids nature 
in restoring the s\stem to a healthy con- 
dition. It IS famous foi its cures over .1 
large part ol the civilized world Thou 
sands have testified !•> its superior ex- 
cellence. Ii counter n i- any tendeni • >i 
a cold to result in pneumonia For sale 
at O'Connor's Pharmacy 

ll.lOI   I 
.   XJ..-I. 1.1 

l-li»l S-Brl.HV i3> 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 
» m 

READY-TO WEAR 

CLOTHES 
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Manufactured   in our   own work- 
rooms on the premises 

Newest styles antf fabrics for Fall 
and Winter 

Suits, SI610 sso 
Overcoats, S20toS50 

MEM'S   \\"U B<>W 

HABERDASHERY 

400 WASHINGTON STREET 

BOSTON 
mm 

STATK ..K MAS»\i III SKITS. 
UoUlitJ i>l Mi.l.ll ,. ss. 

I, 1 K BARRETT, i ...l.i-r ,,i ,|„. ,i„„,. 
llltlllMl bnuk, ,lo M.|.-ii,ul\ .«.-).r thai III.- Hl...v« 
.1 it.-iii.-iil i- true to ill.- ben, it, ins kin>«l.-ilh.. 
■ml Iwllof, 

1'. K  BARKm.Cuhlw. 
Sill—Tlli.-.l ;ilnl   ,wum !'■  li.-liir.-  In.' tin- .11.1 

• l.i\ III Alltfil.1,  HI'S. 
A   WM. KUOXEV, N'otar] PublW 

r.irr.-.-l-Atl««l 
PHAKK A   CUTTIKU, 
PKKI) 1.. PATrKK. 
IAMKS W. HISSKI.I.. 

Ulcer lura 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate 

PumiNUt  lU   the    pO*OI    M(    -Hi llMllle.1    in   ., 
.eii.iin mortgage ileeil gi%«n by JUIIMII F 
Wiiiiet.-n Hti.i UN \V W/ltherell, tux wire, 1.. 
M —- A. Herrlck, iltttwl N-.v •. ins*, ami 
reuiirde*] «ltb Mtddleiek >■>. Dint, l>ee«b, llbr<i 
I'.ss. fultU 127, ilfl AMlgUVll r.. .l..»in Wiiod . 
bury, will  IK- mild .1   public  auetl n  Ibe 
|.|Mlltl-e-   iMtTflli'ltlfr IIC»'I|IHSI.   |I>I       lu«>l'b       'I 
lhc runtlllluu   .t  Mhl niurlgsga   ui«t   (01 H.- 
I iirpow .-I loreeloBlng ibt - itae, 

On Saturday, the thirtieth day Of Septem- 
ber, A. D. 1905, at eleven o'clock 

in the forenoon, 
, .     .'„.!   .lilguUl   ti>.    (■(.       .-      OHTi-yeil    b] 
-mil issHgMgs aesii, MIUI*I) 

i e«ttnm|HMrt«}ol   Ii ,   *llh   tb« bulldlugi 
•1,. i-.i.. -iMiii-Hl ..i, Oi.-..M,il,.-riv   .i.k    .1    il.-, 
11. k   itrwl     in    Win. I... 1.1    in   Hi.-   Cuuilll      ■! 
M  ta wi ii,.i uun«ealtb»1 Uw» IJUMII* 
mi,| 1..   1  :-.i inj item rlbeil   .-   n.nnwi ■ Beg 

1    Ud   .!   M..   I1..1 ll .-.,.!. 1 h i.n   ii|      .11.1   |H>«    ■•! 
rurinerli   ■(   •' ub   ll.   lv..-,     ,    -,..i   Hri    rk 
-i .. i  ,1 tl,.  uortksrh rud "i  1 -i vail dh Id 

. il . IKIHI 1,. r«bj ounvrytil  lr..n   .*..;  r>ln - 
 1 ■ 'i.-i"-- rnmiini -..-i- rl       i. mbl  ll«n ■ - 
.II..I    IMII-M   .-lalll    Ml.4   ft-ll   I   1..-I    |4J    ,    -1  •    ■ 
iKiund. Ibniiee 1 ni.iiiy .n.i runulugHouibvrly b' *   T_   •' 
mid now «/r l.iniierl> uf MUM    *     ll-im.      ... 4., 

buiidreil and wvvuiv-tw<     IIHI  t m r..i  |..   ;i„ - \ • 
n   .M ,     '   iitom«*IM   iin.'iu -1 ,11.1,1,^  ,( u,,.i 

.1.     1    h.-.i.     tbeiica   Miruiiig   UHI   ruiiniiin 
.'■•I'fn  .-tl,. i.- >und»uliicij ulna niid   11 
lui j.-.-i   t..  tba   iiiddla  • I   I ba -1    ...      *   . 

1. .1 ,- il■■.   1   ig tin laud ii.  -i.\ -  n, 1....-i 

lamiftilllllMMHISIIUSlUlllliiiiUlli,^ 

..   .iriillnj lb,  1 ., .1 hi  »b) 
*i,.|   .1   -..,.1   rj ■• T     tbvui ■   turiiluu   .   ■ 

■ •■•;   1    ■   -    ,  il,   1(>l|   bi 
Idb    1Mb!   tat 1. - ulkinad -1   u< ■ , 

.1.*  vigblyouv   a lid » I"  r«ei   in   tbw 
,    HI     i   bag 111 lu|     1-011U 11 ...   b 
1:.... --, ,.i'.- Feel    I    . 

li.,    uretiiiMNi   u'1     IN    Mild  -•.t><--1   i..   MO 
..;,-! I ! ■  ■   t. 
»-■ , 1 the pnrcauuai utune]   -       -   roqn 

I .  Ibj ti..- j nreb «•■. ■.: ■(..■ luiiawiu 1 .. • 
: . .        iHbi rteriunii   . be >| m I   1 «1 - 

.l.|(\   WIN mm   Ki 
Aaalgbac and bream  > 

1 -* 1.    ngagi 

U ay hes* 
Insect 

Powder 
Should always be used with beDowiOT blower. It kills 
the bugs or we refund the money. Roaches, water 
bugs, tlies, AIMS, red and bia< k ants, and all other in- 
sei u are effectually exterminated by Jaynes' Magic I 
Insect Powder. I ied and recommended by the leading 
hotels, hospitals, restaurants, government institutions! 
steamships and dwellings. 
We desire to emphasize ihe fai t  that then- is a vast 
difference betweentheoidinarvartich known as I'al 
matian  inM-. t powder and the ipecjal preparation 
Called Jaynes' Magic Insect Powder. 

Trial Siaa, IS Cts. Small Siaa, 23 Cta. 
SS.fi.um Siaa, 39 Cta.      Larga Slaa, •• Cta. 

Orders for Six or man larg- cans of Jaynes' Magic 
Insect Powder will be lent express prepaid 

[throughout Mew England    Price, 60c. pn 1 an. 

Bt* lnfnduou or ou on prepwttloni Mid |g     c» ■ and   ,v«i- 
tUa MidbiumsibiMHi w Ukr m<wt tborowh utti by oar 

I   Aa*.vli- *.    .-h-ii...-      >i    f,,„,   W     :.    v.i;...     M.i..    ,'»,«.» 
1 nj t&«a •..:..; •.!.. HioaciT QVAUTI OBTAINABLE 
\ - 'K  .  A.-TI.I. PROTECTS rou    raw D«»   ,ci m 

ou ova ;,-v.:i-.;-..i il  •.:..■, to L^t    ur,     WE TAKE THE 
RISE 

Hotels   and   Rastaurants Who 
Racommand It 

\ ii   •■ is Hov^i   Boston 
THE C'HARI fl      ■: 
F\MS     IS 11      I U ■:'      I    ■ 
OLDORCHA IdOrch wd,Hti. 

kCl  H     SDOS,  6 ' .'"'i 
VXD   100      I 

^Wa Cive Legal Stamps t 

DOUBLE 
• EVERY TUESDAY, 

25=33';:, 
JAYNES  <& CO.. 

ITR.^F HA.iCf 

H 'nun 51; ■■=■  *mmm.  Ill IMUIn !'. H» m. 
, ui |m 11. m. IMIL 111 1— U. 

.BOSTON.  MA»». 

"^    ■»■■.■■        «J» 

25"33 S, 
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STRICTLY FIREPROOF THROUGHOUT. 

HENRY SIEGEL GO. 
WASHINGTON & ESSEX STS. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

At 

he Honor of Your Pres- 
ence is Requested at the 
Formal Opening of our 

New Store in Boston 
OPENING WEEK 

Monday, September 11th 
 TO  

Saturday, September 16th 
75 

DEPART 
ME NTS 
UNDER 

ONE ROOF 

Fine Music    Beautiful Decorations. 
Special Inducements in Every Department. 

OLD TOWN RECORDS. 

Continued from page 

Hoosac      Mountains,     Deorfleld 
Valley, Hudson River Excur 
sion   to   New   York, %5 00. 

Oct. 6 from Boston, and 
Oct  4 Irom all other 

Stations 

The Hoosac Mountains and the Deer 
tiel<l Valley form .i combination o( 
mountain grandeur and pastoral beauU 
of rural landscape, seldom  teen 

II     was    Hawthorne     whn   in     a    ride 
through "• i region perceived  the   varia 
lions of nature in her bestowal of beauty 
upon this favored country, and he e\ 
pressed it forcibly when he observed 
that the peaceful scenery of the valle) 
was diversified by tJi«- mountains m their < 
offerings of sunshine and shadow, glorj 
and gloom 

It is the Fitchburg Division ot the] 
Boston & Maine K K. which has the 
honor ot serving th»*. scenh se< lion . and I 
It is safe saying that no railroad i:i the 
United Slates has such a magnificent 
bordei *>i landscape beauty as the rail 
road trom the "Charles to the   Hudson " ( 

This is the route ol the $$      excursion i 
from Boston on   October   5th,   and   Irom 
other stations on  » U lober   4th,  and  one j 
has   luil   tO   receive   an   inkling   ol   what 
wonders    are    in    store,    and    a  "sure 
venture"   that   he   will   see   for   himself 
Aftel departure from the   North   Station. 
it is   but   a   tew   minutes   ere   we   are    in 
U'attham. t*e City Ol watches, and watch , 
out.   lor    yoil   are   on   the   banks    of   the ' 
Chgrles and about to  commence  a   rail  , 
roan   journey Jforryigh     New   England's I 
• (iarden ol i.fcn " 

Bustling cities dropped midst the fcrcen 
hills of central Massachusetts ! shimmer 
injj lakes whose shores are sheltered with 
large Shade trees, silvery streams whose. 
>;reen banks and verdant border lands 
invitingly welcome us to tarry awhile and 
rest. roaring water falls, snowy cascades . 
sportive brooks, and huge hills and 
mountain peaks all pass in the   Boston  5: : 
Maine  biograph    At   Troy.  N    V    we! 
bid good-live to the delightful scener> as 
viewed from a car window We cross 
the Hudson and alight Irom the train at 
Albany. N   V    \ <>u can enjoy the moon I 
light   view of   the   Hudson   river   on   the1 

night steamers or remain in Albany   over 1 
n*ght and lake in the sights of  the capital : 
titS>     The duv nne trip down the Htldsoc . 
oiwthe  palatial  steamers is    undoubted!) 1 
the.-grandeM   sail  in  ihe country.    We j 
pan* In plain view  yi   the gorgeous  Cat  ; 
ski)* Mourn...: -   under the famous I'ough 
keept<ie Bridge,   past   West   J'oint.   New- 
I urg    and. the  lustona'  shrines ot  the) 
Kevo' .ttow.* Ih*     palisades    and   all   the' 
».enii  vroiwlers'-«»l   a   woi derlul    region . 
throug!  the mail uf flying trait   in   New ' 
York harbor, and dock ai ihe metropolis 1 

Two days in New York    you can do as ' 
you please     Returning,  we   journey  via 
the rail River Line  steamers  to   Boston 
and  other  stations,   and   via  the   I'rovi 

:  t I me    to    Providence    an.!   Wor 
cestei *5 - is the round trip rate send 
to the General Passenger Department. 
Bostoi & Maine* K K. Boston, foi the 
beautiful illustrated booklet and souvemi 
ol the tup It describes the journey i.i 
deiai). ami is beautifully illustrated It 
«      H sent free to an) on<   upoi   receipt j 
ot address 

A Remedy Without a Peer 

■I  niii  Chamberlains    Stomach    and 
Liver  I ablets mon fi  ia    ;  ai    ai \ 
other rented)      evi     ised   I<>I  stomach 
troubli    s.iys '   I     K    :e. ol   Kdioa,   Mo 
Foi any diaoraei ot the stomach, bilious 
ness 01 constipation, these tablets are 
without a peer For sals at O'Connors 
Pharmacy 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

< m'Ki H OF THE EPIPHANY Kn 
foiii   W   Suter, rei tor. 

Twelfth Surday aftei  Trinity. 
1050 a, m. Morning prayer and sermon 
L'NI 1 "iRi »\ CHI *<> H Rev Wm. I 

Lawrance pastor Residence 127 Man 
street. 

1 ,0 a, tv. Morning service, Pastors 
subject, "God u» his World. Today.' 

19 m. Sunday School, Service and 
lesson by the pastor, p*Wj%- 

4|i m Sun.1i> School. Consultation 
meeting 

FIRST CHURCH OF C HRIST, SCIRNTISI 
Servii es in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub 
je< t.    " Mailer " .---• 

Sunday school at 11 41; a   m. 
Wednesdat evening meeting at 745 
All are welcome, 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. Hen., 

I\ Hodge,pastor, residence, 61 Washing 
ton   street. 

10.30 a m., morning worship mith Mr 
mon b\ the Rev ( H Rust Subject, 
"  I he < rospel on  Wheels." 

12   111 .   Bible School      Classes lor all. 
'• p  111 . H  \    1    \    meeting 
7     p     m..  Evening  worship,   Pastoi 

will   speak    on    "Andrew."      Seals free. 
Strangers cordially well ome, 

FIRST   CONOR Mi \TIONAL  t HCHI H 
Rev ll Augustine Newton. Minister 
Parsonage, 13c Main street. 

10 jo   a.   m,     Morning     worship     with 
rreacting   by   the   pastor       Theme.    "A 
'raver ioi a N» w \ ison  of  God."    An 

thtms    ••  I e   Deum in B  minor," Dudle) 
Buck;  " Love not  the   world,"   Sullivan 
Response, selected 

1 - m The Sunday School will open in 
all us departments. Teachers and 
scholars will please lake their places as 
usual. Lesson     "The      Life      diving 
Stream "     K/ek   47       l*H 

6 p. m Christian Kndeavor meeting 
This will be a raliy and conset ration ser 
vice to which all are invited. Topic — 
* What is practical Christianity ?M Jas. 
*\    1436. * 

7 p. m.| Evening servle with preaibing 
by the pastor. Theme-^* Blessed Peace- 
makers "    Special singing.     Come 

Wednesdava^jc p m. Regular meet 
ol the MissiojriQtiion will be held in the 
vestry. Executive Board meets at J 50 
Members will please bring birtrfday bags. 

7.45 p. m. Bimonthly Church Meeting 
and service preparatory for the Septem 
ber Communion. 

MKTHOUISI    Ki'isi OPAL    CHURCH— 
Rev Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence. 17 
Myrtle  street 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship Recep- 
tion of members Sacrament ol the 
Lord's supper 

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson. " Th" 
Life Giving Stream."    Ezek* 47!   1 1- 

6 p. u» Kpworth League. 1'opli 
" What is practical Christianity ?" fame* 
: :     M .-6 
^ 7 p. m. Ewiling worship With Btea' h 
mg by the pastor Theme. " The-sTaism^ 
ol  Lai iris." 

Tuesday. 745 p m Meeting ol th* 
sir.day Schoo; P.oArd in the chunh 
vta.tr v. 

Wednesday, - 45 p. m. Pr iver meeting 
Tom.;. ' An l.xample 01 Service." John 
Mil       in 

All are cordially invited to these ••(?' 
vices 

rni Ni w Him BAPTIST CHI K« H 
i. r s% Street Rev 1 , H Johnson, pas 
tor. residence, 40 Harvard it reel 

1030  a. m     Special  service  with   set 
mon by the Rev VV H Mi Lean ol 1 an. 

»ri Igi 
1; m . Sunday School ( \\ Kirby, 

Supt. 
3 p. is-:*,    S    I     Bush, the evange isl 

ol Cambridge, will preach 
- 4j P '" B V P. I led b) Mr 

1 r< 0  Jackson 
7.30 p in Special sermon by it 

past* 1 

Castle Square Theatre. 

During the oast week, enthusiastic 
mdiences have applauded heartily the 
pertorniani esol the ( >stle >'iuast I heat re 
Stock Company in "Old Heidelberg.' 
The opening week of tii»- season has m 
deed proved thai thr ( astie Square is as 
firm as ever in popular lavor. 

The l onnng week Will see the fust StO< k 
company presentation of  " Imprudence." 
MI Boston It Will be given by the full 
strength of the stock company, with John 
Craig and Lillian Kemble in the leading 
roles.    "Imprudence*' is a comedy   of 
English Hie and   manners,   by   Henry   V 
Esmond, the author of" When We Were 

1 went] on<. " 'I lie \\ ilderness." and 
man) other successful plays It has the 
rare 1 harm *>f purity and genuineness i its 
satire is keen and good humored, and it 
presents a pleasant and amusing picture 
oi the I nglish life and the l.r glish peo 
pit ol loday. 

Afternoon performances will be given 
daily hereafter, at a o'clock, with the es 
Ceptionof Mondays For the week of 
September 18th, Miss Mary Lawion will 
make hi r lirst appearani e as a member 1 j 
ihecotnp.iny in the title role of ^lr<   Fiske s 
famous success, "Tess of  the   D'urber 
vi lies** 

Baptist   Church    Notes 
Alter a most dehghttul vacation the 

pastor ami his wife have returned, i Mi 
Sunday morning an excepliona,,y beauti- 
ful artisto rloral display voiced the 
"welcome home " of the church, which 
was very deeply appreciated. 

On Wednesday evening we had a 
most enjoyable prayer meeting. About 
forty were present, and many spoke very 
interestingly of their vacation expeiiem es 
The Rev   and Mrs    Rust   were   with   us. 
much to our inspiration and profit. 

Woman's Missionary meeting on Mon- 
day at 3 Mrs. i>aplA»rn will tell at ihe 
work in the Philippines 

A rare treat is in'store for us Sund 'y 
morning The Rev. C. H Rust. forn._*r 
ly of Winchester, who h«_s had phenorn 
enal success in Chapel Car Work for the 
past eleven years, will speak Let us 
avail ourselves ol this opportunity. 

Winchester. November 19,   186c. 
Selectmen    met    this    evening.       All 

:■r -    : 

Obed  Stearns and John  Bunt  D    were 
this fvening drawn  tj   serve   as   Travers 
Jurors in ihe  Supreme Jud;cial  C"urt  to 

ten in Cambridge on the first Tues 
laj     I  liecember next. 

Winchester. November 30, 1S60. 
' imbulated the town hues this da) 

w::h the Selectmen of Lexington in ac 
COrdanCC with notice received from Select 
men of Lexington under date of Novem 
oer 7, 18' ^_ and found ihe monuments In 
good condition. 

Winchester. November :6.   i*So. 
Selectmen     met    this     evening        All 

present.      Drew   orders   lor   John   Swan, 

Ben    M  Swan and Patience Gardnei on 
County  Treasurer for land taken 0:1 Cam 

■   Ige street for widening the same 

Winchester. December 3rd, i86e 
Selectmen    met   th's   evening       AI 

present 

I ■ ■ Selei \"..- n per an il it; d this laj 
so n 11 I >t ihe line between this lowi 
and Woburn as extends trom Main street 
' 11 tl • home of Gilh rl K 1 h irdson t ■ 
V\ isl ngton street neai the home ol 
'.'. in Richardson it the request of ihe 
H le tmi n 'f \V iburn, foi thr purpose >l 
t- erta ning il any ' ■ * - had 

I m land in eiihci of Ihe  lowi ti 
autl        ed by said towns 

It was agreed I \ the Sell   tmen of the 
ri s|    tiV-.■ !< IH ns 10 erei t six stoi 
ments on this line  and  tu  shai        ; . > Ij 
tl    expense ol the same 

! t  was   L>I < 1 tai - d   that   bodii B    are 
1 urii I upon land in  Ih s  town  supposed 
•' have been buried there ! j the* athol'u s, 

■   al ed.withoul permission and 1   1 ti irj 
to the express vote ol this town 

Winchester, 1 let    1     1"' 
tmen    met    this    evenii ^        All 

I ri sent 
Notified  thr  Overseers of  the   Poor, 

Town of|Stoneham, in relation   10   J.   I 
\\ .iriier and family. 

( Not sent until I >ec. 21   13 
Wtnt hester, I lee. 31,  iS6c 

Selectmen    met    this    evening 
present 

The following petition  was   received, 
viz 

! To the Selectmen "I the Town of Wir 
Chester. 

'I he undersigned  1 it   ■ 1 s ol   Wint hes 
. •-•! respectfully represent that   ihe  publ c 

wants and convenience  require  that  the 
private street  leading from   Main  street 

I near Harrison  I arkrr's mills to Washing 
ton 'tree! opposite Sliepard street, should i 
ue laid oui and graded or built as a town i 
way   and   the   westerly   part   thereof   be- 
tween said Mam street and land of AUijah 1 

j Thompson. jrd,should be widened     They 
therefore pray your boar 1 to view and lay 
out ihe same according to law 

Dated at VVim hester. January 4th. iSni 
Signeil by Joel Whitney   and  eighteen 

others 
Winchester, (anuary 7. 1S61. 

Selectmen    met   this   evening. 
present. 

Winchester. January   1 1.   1861 
Sele< tmen     met     this     evening. 

present. 
Winchester, January    t8   1861 

Selectmen    met    this    evening 
present 

The following petition was ie' e» ed 
To the Selectmen of the Town of   w in 

1 hester:— 
The undersigned citizens  of   Winches 

t« r respectfully represent that  the   pubin 
convenience and wants require thai  the 
private street leadil g from Church  street 

I at a point opposite the estate of   the   late 
(ieo. A. Smith, to the town way   recently- 
laid out and accepted by  the  town  at  a 
point opposite the < ongregalionall.'huri h. 

i should be laid   out   as   a   town  way. also 
I that Pine street  should   be  continued  to 
I Church street over the westerly   point   of 
I land of Mrs. Nancy Hill.     Wherefore the 
1 undersigned ask you to view and  lay  out 
■ the same according to law 

Iiated    it    Winchester,    November   131 

1S60 
Signed  by   Chas    Heywood   and    six 

I others 
Winchester, Feby   1. 1861 

TUB niddlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Capital. .... 

Suiplus and Profits.  Sept.  5.  1005. 

Deposits.  Sept. 5.  1005. 

$   50.0(1(1.011 

ia,SI0.89 

}l 3,394.36 

' '   '•'     |T..»»    r«i»< ».u> 

F-iri. A C.tt:»«. P-« Ji».i W. IHMII, VC. P-ti C  f  Bsrritt. C»i»",i 

DIRBCTORA 
Krauk 1   Kl|ilr) Pi lid t.  I.   >• -        In.I I    I .' I ..if. A   I ■   ial,l 

rmnk A cutting       Jam*, w 1  1 IMI • • I   t.iirii 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than Csmplior. CnrboHr Acid   or 
Tarred Paper t" prevent the ravages oflMotlis. 

15 CENTS  PER POUND. 
PREPARED ONLY  BY 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

-^    sy 1 HARV 

3 Stores: as 
HARVARD SQUARE. BROOKLINE 

IDCE  CORNER.   BROOKLINE 
STREET. WINCHESTER 

All 

All 

A 

AI; 

this    evening. Kul| 

11. 1S61. 
evening 

Army and Navy Friction 

polish easy-apply once a wctk rub 
shoes each morning *ith clolh. keeps 
them soft an 1 nukes them w.ar longei 

Ayers 
You know the medicine that 
makes   pure, rich  blood 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.   Your 
mother, cr^ndrnother, all your 
folks, used it.    They trusted 

Sarsaparilla 
it. Their doctors trusted it. 
Your doctor trusts it. Then 
trust it yourself. There is 
health and strength in it. 

<r.-.l   •.-. ■   . 1' .m   IndlMSMon   .1 ' 

.■-•• 1     I    boUM.   parnu 
>:..-   .    1.   M,„i   Mi  K.      ^   \ 

II   :    : 

L.'UUJ 

for 

Rich Blood 

r  1 

Kul! 

Selectmen   met 
, board present. 

Winchester, F«h 
Selectmen   met    this 

, board present 

Vyinvilu'sTt-r. K.'b  z$. iv»i 
r     Selectmen    met    tl.is    evri.in*;. 

1 board prewnc, 
Andrew Todd aodJ, \K Carlaon were 

this e^en'tii; drawn to s-jrve as Travfrst 
jurors at the Suuenor Court Ip l'e holden 
,»t Lowell on the Mcond Monday in 
March next 

Vntcri fThatihiii BoarH * II meet upon 
t'u*   pr \/aie J>tf«-el     l«i 1'iM    I'^'ni     ^' ' ■ 
s'.icet   near   Hatrisim    l'a'k-t  >    \l  11     '<■ 
Washington    street    opposite     si 
street on Tuesday the filth  l.i> ol  Man h 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVORTE 
REMEDY 
I'lri,.:,,,*   IO Ink,*, 

Powerful I" « of. 
And W ••■>•■»■•■ '" 

,,.r> II..IH.-. 

KIDNEY r 5 LIVER curt. 
Pr. K- i,t,r.i\ - r.i-   rltl   lUBWdj 

■dftaall atf--- .ni t..ih -. T   -     "   •      .- i- 
r. lief   i. ,■.■,...-..-   i • •    ■   ;   iTII      i 
u,h *-.   feMw .    1 ' .     '•'    irwi L'vir >•>■"■■ 
,   . .■     mi*,   HI «.».■.,;. • tnr i 

Ayer's    PiJs    are    aently   laxot'>e. 
Tncy jifeat / aid the* Sarsapanita. 

. ^, -.   i * 
in\. il  Ki:\\rn% - -»i\ <*. H.-HMI.I   %. v. 

liaiallarucc^M.       subo«i««i -s 

next at four o'clock in the afternoon t<>r 
the purpoa ' aying out the same (or a 
IO\MI way as prayed tor by |oel Wl tnej 
and others a    I notifii     i    parties n 
t e res t to i   il     I    I 

I he folI< iwing ]      ti in n as i    ei\*eri 
ro the Selectmen of the   1 mt\  of   Win 

> hester 
The undersigned ttzens -\ Wii he? 

ter respet tfully repr< sent that the pul I c 
w I:;:N and con^ eniei ce re |uire tli ^' the 
private Rtreei in W • hester leadh 4 fro 1 
\\ ishington street at I B, Fairfield's 
estate to thf Boston \ Lowell Kail Road 
and known as * >.ik street should I I nd 
out and established .is and for .1 town 
way They therefore pray your hoard 10 
view, lay out and establish the same 11 

cording to law. 
Wii   hester, Feb     jrd, 1S61. 

■sj"'"d    !'>'    )*:< h'.i'     I   r^r'ii!     .1:1 1 
four others 

Winchester. March 5. 1S61 
Selectmen    met   this   evening        All 

present 
Met this day at 4 o'clock p   m    accord 

inn   to   notice,   upon   street leading from 
! Main street !>• .ir Harrison    Parker's   mill j 

to \Vashin«ton street   and   proceeded   to] 
lay out the same   as   prayed   Ioi   hy    Joel 
Whitney and others      See report on    rile.. 

Voted     That >his Board will meet upon \ 
' A private street leading   form   Church 1 
, street 10 a town way recently laid out and 

.itid  t< 1 epted by the tOWD lor ihe purpose 
ol laying out the same as a town way .   as 
ora\ed for by Chas Hevwoodand others. 1 
on  Wednesday  the   thirteenth    day   of I 
Mar. h inst   at 4 o'clock p    m.   and    have 
notined all parties in interest to mat effect, 

Winchester, March 13, 1861, 
Met as pei notice given on U»e 51)1 inst 

upon the petition of Chas. Hevwood and 
ol ers, and proceeded to lay out the same 
as a town way See report of **n\e on 
rile 

Unamberlain's Cough Remedy 

This is A medit'ne ol  great  worth   and 
. merit.     Try it when you have a tough or 

eold and you are certain  to be   pleased 
with the <piii k relief which it affords, It 
is pleasant to take and can always I'e de- 
pended  upon     For  sale  at  O'Connor's 
I'harmat y. 

MARRIED 
CAKKl >W    ROBERTS—In   Winches 

ter.  Sept     |,   Kilward   F     (arrow   and 
Abbie A   Roberts, both of Lynn, Mass, 
the Kev   Henry E. Hodge officiating. 

HOWE—Mi CKAVEN - In    Winches- 
ter.  >ept. j.  Thomas  Weldon   Howe 
and Celia   Elizabeth   McCrav-n.   both 
<d     Winchester,     the   Kev     Henry    K 

Hodge officiating. 
MARSH—-SWAN In        Wini hester 

Sept    5.   William Clifton    Marsh ol 
North   Abington,  Mass..   and   Grace 
Amelia Swan of Winchester, the  Kev 

Henry E   Hodge officiating, 

DIED 
KNON     In Boulder, Colorado, Sept,  y\. 

Randolph Brad way, son ol Chester W 
and Ruth I'   Knox, 5 moa  1 d iy 

WILSON —Sept   2.   Jane    Wil«on.      Ser 
vices held at Lowell  sept.   3d     burul 

at that  city. 
CANNIFF—Sept    .*.  John  H    CanniflJ 

iged6mo.:6d     burial    at  Montiale, 
Sept   4 

State  Would  Become a  Home  for 
the  Aged 

Chief Hidgin ul the hureau of satis 
tics ia out ■'' a --'.rtii £ p inK' .it favi 1 ng 
old «4e j. ei kions He yr^\.v- thai 11 
, ... re uce paupci &m and 1 h intj 

Rpi „-v and n the ei I 1 osl ; rat til all) 
• ig H - argumei l ha« noi vet 

c;i i. ted the ut< nnon mei is, ul the 

bubject will be  1    •■  0  - the   1 om ng 
eg I .tlure 

Cured ot Lame BacK After 16 
Tears ot   Suffering. 

I h « l been troebh I   with  la 
teen years and  [found 

.   ry in the US<        l ' 
Balm,'  says John 11. Bis     r ■ 1 , 
i ■ K  linim< mis all it anequal foi I 
cprains  >"l   bruises       it    >  foi   -*l 

1 O'Connor's Htarmac) 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 

MRS. ANNIE S. LEWIS 
MR. F.PERGYVAL LEWIS 

Piano, Theory,  Organ, 
I Maxwell Road, 
Cor. Mystic Ave. 

■ -1 

A Fine Assorted! of  Summer Slocks 
Chemisettes. Belts  and ether 

Novelties at the 

Th WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
1 83 Main Street. 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE. 
TEACHER  OF   PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winrhester, Mass. 

SMITHS 
PATTERSON 
COMPANY 

DIAMOND 
MERCHANTS 

JEWELERS 
AND 

SILVERSMITHS 

-     DRS 

F.A.&J. A. Greene 
SPECIALISTS 

in the Treatment  and Cure of 
Nervous and Chronic 

Diseases. 

3a  TEMPLE  PLACE. 

BOSTON.     MASS. 

I...IIU ...».!.   .|i< il    ih-l 
■    .   .1      .1..!.   ...      ,,-»:. ||., . • I    , 

|..-IT   i||.|   .,."..-'   in< 1 I      tl .1.   •: ,. 
>f ■-:;.... .. 
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*       <i I--M-  1 IK  . .11    1 un| u.   |M 1 

1 if 111    11        ■ ■ • • 
u. ' .   . 1.1   I     .   I.    . I 

. .    jivni    imiift*    ■ .  . . In,      f»i     Hn • . 1 
\« .  II ■ 1! N•■«••• I -u 

H   i»|f • ■    ilffl   ,.t ;••    1   In   Utfflic'- lurlli 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7  PLEAfANT    ST. 

\ .. 11 1 ..- *■ ■• ■ in . otor -i 
Sh -''A.i.-i-       all   ; *ij • • 

* r .- . .r 1. .1 .- % While i;r I Col 
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The Ex-       I 
Transgressor I 

By   GEORGE | 
THELBERT WALSH    '-5 

I |fri ..'.I. ■'..?>. '.■   rp   Ef**J I ll'-l/.-A I 

K!Ti DIXWORTH wai an an 
usual man. Without attempt 
log to analyse blm I ihould 
■ay tbat be waa unusual !»**- 

came <>f certain mixed qualities tlmt 
mjgbl bare made blm famous outside 
of Rountree. it is true in- w&a con- 
spicuous in Rountree, but noi <>f tbe 
kind timt spells fame. One thing, bis 
ambition didn't turn In tbe rlRbl dlrw- 
i:»■:., and he was ttii much obscured l>y . 
certain Inherited tr.iit.-. that you 
couldn't bold blm responsible for 11.- 
was unassuming, too, and you c >uldn't | 
help liking him for that. 

Budd Bralnard said tbat Dllwortli 
was t. laxy, good for nothing horse 
thief before he waa reformed. Hut \ 
Budd had o grudge against blm which 
didn't IIM^*• a chance t»» cool in that 
Arizona temperature. 

Dllwortli  reformed  when he  struck j 
tbe trail of a miserable l!ttlt> preacher 
sent down there to tare himself from 
un early consumptive's grave. Tbe KM 
took a fancy to him and helped him to ] 
keep order when  he  tried to preach, 
iiml when be died lie made nil Komi 
tree turn '»ut to his  funeral.     It  was , 
the greatest funeral you ever saw in 
that  region.     It  Just   made  one think 
that we were all In lo%*e with the dead 
chap.   Hut we weren't.   Wo were sort 
of hypnotised bj  !>llworth.   Somehow 
the mantle of Elijah had fallen on tbe 
Kill's shoulders. 

Ijcnatwlse he tssumetl thai it hud, 
and h< made ua believe it. We couldn't 
deny it. and we couldn't affirm it. and 
what you can'l affirm <>r deny you'd 
better leave alone. s<> we accepted it 
while under the spell of the moment. 
Budd Bralnard said "Amen!" and the 
Kill took it right and pretended not to 
see the mockery In Build's tune and 
added: 

"Amen nn«l ai ien!,p 

Budd looked kind of confused and 
naked 

"Does the Kid take It earnest? Ain't 
In- pot brains enough to see the p'lnl of 
tbe joke?1 

I HI worth overheard, but be chose to 
assume not, and he dispersed the fu 
neral procession with a wave of his 
hand and a blghfalutlng sort of an 
nouncement ihat he'd ln»M meeting 
next Hahbatu morning at 11 in the 
back part of tbe Yellow Coyote saloon, 

Coyote Mike nave tiie Kid the use of 
his hark room tor service, knowing 
that he would profit by the crowd tbat 
would assemble in the fmnt room. All 
Rountree was there, every one burning 
with  tfcirst   and  curiosity,    Dllworth 
held tli* son fee alone; we didn't Inter 
mi't hiei. It was none of our business 
If be waiit.il to play preacher. 

Now, ao ordinary man would hare 
been seared to death bj the popping of 
guns and corks in the Yellow Coy ite 
saloon that morning, hut the Kid only 
prayed and sang the louder behind his 
Closed doors. When the meeting was 
over !i" came out looking sorrowful 
snd downcast. 

"\Vh\ didn't some of yon hoys come 
In?" he asked, pleading like. "I kn »\\ 
voii would have enjoyed it. Next Bab 
tmth morning we'll have n large au 
dlence." 

Borne  of  us  tried  to  snicker,  but 
somehow   we   couldn't      We   just   felt 
that hypnotising spell come over us 
again,  Budd Bralnard started the pro 
cession from the saloon. Dllworth 
BtOOd   ami   eyed   us   snillj      Me  didn't 
seize upon nnv one until it came Buck 

HfM) PR.WVU.I. SAID  ' AMK_\ 

Orcy'a turn to Hi-oot out of the d  
The:   be just stretched forth a hand 
> 1.1 said: 

"Buck, the I«ord   wants you" 
Ordinarily Buck could handle a six 

she *IT ijulck enough and could laugh 
HI death lu almost any form, but he 
just trembled all oxer now and wilted 
We taw U:m draw back Into the shad- 
ow of the MlOOD with the Kid and lh* 
ten. 

Coyote Mike's hack room hud mi au* 
dJeace of two the following Sabbath, 
snd the popping of COrkS and tfuus lu 

front was not so frisky as USUSJ. T.ere 
eras in stmos] bers <•! quietness ab tut 
tbe j! ce which oppressed us Budd 
Bral  u l finallj said: 

• '1*1:1 going to le;t\e this place before 
that horse thief provokes me Into 
shooting blm. I'll do it II be" 

Budd couldn't finish, for the Kill was 
in our midst and at the door ahead "f 
any one He Just looked over Budd's 
shoulder and said; 

•■We've decided to raise funds to 
build a meeting bouse In Rountree   w.> 
ne.il it had. boys, for the |> ;.k •-.-.;.■ -■ 
the    Yellow   Coyote   hi   small,   and   It 
won't bold our audience much longer." 

This naturally provoked Coyote Mike 
to anger, for he would lose trade.   Hut 
before he could speak up his opinion 
the Kid had blm by the hand. 

"You'll   help,   for   you   have   profited 
more than anybody in Rountree ever 
the siiifulness -*t man. Weil let you 
off with .*."«■*> now. but we'll come back 
for more later.    Next!" 

Coyote Mike never protested, for the 
Kid had blm down for the full amount. 
with his signature at tbe foot, before 
he could recover from his astonish 
ment. Budd Bralnard once more start 
ed for the door, saying under his 
breath: "Hang him! Heil befuddle mo 
next with his tomfoolery '" 

The Kid replied sorrowfully enough, 
holding open the door for Budd: "We'll 
take pour subscription for tbe new 
meeting house another time, The Lord 
can hide his time." 

"So can l!" snapped Budd. "And 
when my time comes we'll settle all 
past scores.   Understand"/" 

Alter that the Kid had opposition in 
building his new meeting house, [touu 
tree didn't need such an Institution, for 
it hadn't thrown off Its swaddling 
clothes, and It was In need of more 
saloons than churches Hut the Kid 
showed his peculiar inherited traits by 
not 1*1 ng downhearted over the failure 
of his scheme to save the souls <>t the 
Rountree citizens l" " real, genuine 
Church. There were, of course, some 
who followed him and believed In blm, 
but not   many. 

When things didn't come fast enough 
his uiij 1)11 worth said something nl out 
"buckling on the armor of the I.onl 
and fighting for the right." Wi took 
this sort of talking figuratively until 
one daj   be waylaid  Mexican  Pete and 
toted blm oft* tu his house to convert 
him Pete was a sinner If there ever 
was   one—horse    thief,    drunkard    and 
gambler if the Kid could convert him. 
along with Buck Grey, be would prove 
a better man than any of his prede- 
cessors In the ministry 

Pete didn't show up again for a week. 
Bome   said   he   was   dead   drunk,   and 
others hinted that the Kid had made 
way with blm. But he was all right. 
except that he looked scared and pah 
when he appeared at the Yellow Coy 
Ote bar again. 

"Have ' ne, Pete?" said Budd. Make 
It anything." 

Mexican Pete shook his head and 
whispered,   i   <lo y"ii  mind   if  we call 
it sarsapariUa?" 

I thought Budd would fall to the 
fl *or. hut be Just gasped and turned to 
Coyote Mike.   "You hear?" 

Then when Coyote Mike gurgled out 
an Inarticulate reply Budd added 
wrathfully: 'This is going too far! 
What's the matter with us. anyway, to 
let that little reformed horse Ihlef come 
here and henpevk us? Why don't you 
Close up his mouth. Mike? If you don't 
I.eii close up your saloon. Well, you're 
the Quest lot of blasted, idiotic dum- 
mies that I evpr see! I'll l** banged if 
I don't shake off the dust of Rountree 
for good! it's too preachy here for me. 
I'm stilling, asphyxiating. SarsaparlllA 
for Mexican Pete! Huh: Take him 
home and give him the nursing bottle' 
I'M go camping on the trail of that Kid 
He's a horse thief, a self confessed one, 
and ought to die." 

I'suall) Budd lived up to his word, 
and we expected developments. Hut in 
Rountree you can never tell where 
lightning will strike. It was an even 
gatnbl i  Budd and the Kid. 

Considering everything. 1 was a little 
Confused when both turned up as se- 
renely unconcerned as ever. Hudd said 
nothing about the Kid. and the Kid al- 
ways purposely avoided speaking of bis 
old side partner of the days before the 
tncnsi.x little preacher chap brought 
trouble to Rountree. 

Then the Ifst citizens began to lose 
horses, stolen from right under their 
noses A horse thief hadn't been hung 
lu Rountree for six months   Every one 
felt himself a self constituted commit- 
tee to run the thief to ground, but some 
how be was loo wary for us, and we 
Just bucked our beads against a atone 
wall in vain. 

Budd Bralnard swore over the bar of 
the Yellow Coyote that If the thief 
touched his horse he'd run him to 
ground within forty-eight hours. Then. 
Just to show bow little he cared for 
Budd's threat, the thief trailed behind 
blm that night and led his horse off to 
part:;  unknown. 

"Weil hme the DOOM around him 
tills time." some one ways, knowing 
Hudd for a hud man when outraged. 

But the excitement didn't come off. 
AU'Ut half the horses of Koiintree 
were stolen before the citizens organ 
lied Then thej held a meeting to 
consider things      It  WSA   the   Kid   who 
Drat let light in on the subject. After 
.til the others bad had their say be put 
up a clincher In this wise 

Seem-4 to me we iitvd to stimulate 
our civic pride a little b) offering a 
money reward tor the horse thief, dead 
or alive, hut mostly alive, A little re- 
u*ard will do wonders sometime* Ke 
IBPI iber once when I was nearly cor- 
r-l.ii. by But that wu« In the days 
before I was converted, and it makes 
me sad to tbiuk of It I won't recall 
it " 

The K1J had a sorrowful way of 
> ksng out Of blS mournful ejes which 

at ected us so that we all hastened to 
igree with blm. 

"I'll put up a hundred on tout rt> 
*nn1." said Budd I'ralnard. 

"And I'll cover It with tne s.nne." 
added Coyote Mike. 

-Just double the amounts, gentle 
men, and I'll ever them both." tbe Kid 
said, being game to the core 

ID half an hour a parse of .<•_'.■■•• was 
h :..:.-., over to Coyote Mike to bold 
for the successful man. The Kid eyed 
t!;»- money with wistful eyes. 

•Seeing that I started the fund gr 
ing." be said slowly, "I might have the 
privilege of modifying the terms ol tbe 
ren ird." 

There were some grunts of dlsap 
provnl, hut the Kid continued: 

•i don't think you'll object to gh li s 
the captor "f the horse thief a chanc 

HORSE THIEF. 

to snj what shall he done with blm or 
| the opportunity to pull the rope orst :f 

he's hung " 
-No objection," said Hud.I. with nn 

1 oath. "A good idea! 1 want that re- 
i ward and the first pull ou the rope." 

"Or the tirst shot if you decide to 
1 shoot him?" added the Kid. 

"Yes, the tirst shot or the llrst pull 
But It will he a pull " 

"But If you decide to let him go scot 
free we can't  interfere, that's a part of 
the bargain." 

"Yes. a part of the bargain!" roared 
Budd at the Joke. "I'll let blm go scot 
free, hut be won't go far." 

"Well, gentlemen, »e understand 
each other," the Kid announced. "The 
one who claims the reward has all to 
say about what shall he done with the 
thief. Then I'll have blm here tomor- 
row noun." 

A sudden suspicion of the truth 
dawned on us. The Kid was going to 
save the thief's life.    It  was another 
one   of   his   freaks.      After   exacting   a 
promise from us to let the captor de 
clde the man's fate he wan ready to 
expose the thief 

"No, you don't!" shouted Hudd Braln- 
ard. "I'll camp on your trail every 
minute of the day and night, and I'll be 
hi   :it   the  end.      I'll   have   half  the   re 
ward and half the say." 

True to his  word.  Hudd  followed the 
Kid around like a shallow They ate 
and slept together. The Kid didn't re 
sent Budd's presence, but sought 
mightily to work upon his spiritual nu 
tore. I think if the watch had been 
extended to a fortnight Hudd would 
either have been converted or stain 
peded f«»r new grounds without half 
the reward. 

The Kid appeared to make no un- 
usual   efforts   to   hunt down   the   thief 
He talked religion to Budd most of the 
time and prayed for him the rest. Budd 
looked   pretty   pale   and   haggard   the 
next   morning,   he   WHS   wild   eyed   and 
desperate. Hut when it came tune for 
the Kid to redeem his promise a look 
of hope entered Budd's eyes. His vigil 
would soon end. 

The Kid was the only collected one 
of the crowd assembled at Coyote 
Mike's saloon at five minutes past noon 
Hudd was fierce and anxious, showing 
the strain in his husky voice, 

"Where Is he?" he demanded bOTSe 
ly.    "Where's your horse thief?" 

"Don't hurry matters. Hudd. I'm 
coming to tbat part of it.   Does any 
body here know  who the thief Is?" 

There   was  a   negative   growl,   even 
from Hudd. 

"Then   I  Stand alone to claim   the re 
ward." the Kid added.   "Coyote Mike 
will hold it In trust for the new meet 
lug house. It will be enough to build 
It right away, uud more." 

There was no comment. Nobody 
cared what the Kid did with the money 
If l« could produce the horse thief. 

"Understand, I'm to have the only 
say what shall I** done with the man, 
You can trust me to deal rightly with 
blm.  in there any objection?" 

Tl ere was none audible, hut plenty 
under the breath. Then the Kid did 
something to take their breath awuy 
He stood up on a barrel and said: 

"I'm him the home thief ami the 
claimant «>f the reward. We Deeded the 
i:,ei ting house so badly that 1 hud to do 
something." He paused. "And now we 
have the money " 

Tl ere were several menacing move 
taents in the direction »-. the belt, but 
t. e Kid forestalled tbe action by add 
in. 

The   horses   stolen   are   all   In   good 
cond tlon   down   on   Mexican   Pete-* 
ranch. He let me keep tbem there un- 
til you wanted them Now we'll ad 
'Journ the meeting until I deride wheth 
er   to   hang  or   «h<¥>t   the   thief     If   Ii's 
either one. Budd, I'll surrender my 
right and give you the timt pull „r 
shot" 

But Budd had mode a break for the 
door. He was stiu unconverted, anil toe 
Kid looked sorrowful. "Hut if the Lord 
can abide bis time so can 1," be mur- 
mured. 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
Jiwi now we are making n specialty of PEACH  ICE CREAM. 

We prepare the FRESH FRUIT each day as required 

ALWAYS IN STOCK : MADE TO ORDER : 
Strawberry, Vanilla, Sultana Roll,       Macaroon. 

Coffee,        Chocolate, Bom Clace,      Mousse, 
Walnut,     Frozen Pudding. Coffee Parfalt, Frappe, 

ORANGE AND RASPBERRY) SHERBETS LEMONADE AND FRUIT PUNCH 

legal Xotirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
■EX, —. 

PHOBATE COt'RT. 
I .        I - -      ■   ■■   ■ ■   »t«d   III   Mil   I   (   111-   t.   ft]   ■ ■.!   .!■• 
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• ■  ml), ''■.• •-*■•:. i. -i it* 
U HI R|   ...  P H      | V   • r   \\   i . ■ ■ -i. .     i 

I      .   ' <     ..;■-.-,       .-,,., ni, j  lot tld 
I ■   irl   .   petition,    ■ i   - -■■' :.: .   that I       i-  th« 
..-■■. ■.,.■..- a     ,   -.   -,..t..i    :,     fl„- 
ivnl e*t»U   t -.  I .it...... i   .....   .,   thta  Com- 

ki ilifa . ttutl r •   ■      •    I Mid n»    Hill 
I  ■!■■..: Ill TU      ... i   flvi   i]„  u-mi.l 

liar*. - ■     t iliv al     .■■■-...!:..: 
. -i IT. «;...;. i* dctci •       ,. »» '.. 

.   ■ ■! Htld l*t       IT   to li        I .    t!..    r .tirt*  .. - 

\    i an b*n bj     •■ 1 I     ippvai    it *   [*rot«l« 
'•■■;:   I" lie rial Can .'        »aUli     intt ■>! 
v     . .-. \. i i  M . twelfil  rid]     •   Bcptt    ber. v. 
II iMJfi.ai oil ■ o'clock in tbi       • ■     ... 
■•  >IIU II.II11.."    I.   il. Ill    t      ll.       .41.    . \ .11. • 

Orders left at YOUNG & BROWN'S promptly attended to. 

Team leaves for Winchester daily and at 10.45 a. m. and.4.30 p. m 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

f 
Woburn, 

Tel. 48-3. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.   54   Bromfietd St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVERY uni»oi . octave and chord 10 evenly  balan I and vmoothly 
tuned M r.   m .v.- the Imrmonj on your plain an • iquUite plesrai* 

■ ■■■t to.    N   i ifiged. rough, harsh and uneven ehordf »o nfte» 
left \.\ tuners.   Keeotninendallnnt from ni ai   ifa< lurera, dealers, ifnch 

■ j.-. md ihe ii usleal profession. 

Telephone Connection with   Restdence. 
pa to *" imrad on piano, for person, about to purafa IM 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

THE TOWER OF   BABEL. 

III.too  Leaves No Data i»>  Wales) to 
!'■!! liillll'     II-     Hi'l::lil 

The exnei elate -t the Ituilillna of 
"Nlmrod's Polly,'* ;is the Cbaldeiiua 
BB.V in iilludlog to the reVrltitural tower 
of Babel (the Armonlaus KjK*ab of it as 
the Tower of the* 'onfuslou of Toiijnjesi, 
or the height t.» which it iienetratert 
the rarefleO atmosi here of the orleotal 
plains will perhaps never be known, 
The date or tbe laying ..t" tbe founda- 
tion «»f tbe famous structure is usually 
si-t ar j/iiT years before Christ, »*r in 
tli.- year "I" MM' I1<»*M1. lul 

The expression ■•!' the sacreil historian 
tliat Its top was to "reach unto heav- 
en"  is now  generally si*t down :t* u 
itrong Hebrew ifjrase denoting a very 
lofty tower, i«ut not neoessurll> mean' 
Ing ono that would reach to the abiding 
place of tin* I."M and his hosts    IVonf 
that this is probable may be found in 
several places in holy writ.   The wulls 
of the t'itit-s -if Canaan are described 
by Moses in similar phraseology.   The 
spies sent out by htm returned and re- 
ported tbat the cities >>f that country 
ever*  great  and  were  ''walled  up t.» 
heavan."  s»-' Deuteronomy i. -*; Ix, 1 
Thero is a Jewish legend In tbe Tal- 
mud  wiii.ii tells ii- that Owl «1M aot 
ptit ii stop to the building «'f the tow- 
er until after it hul reached B height 
•f   10,000 fathoms,   which   is equal  to 
nearly twelve English miles 

The sacred historians have not in a 
j single Instance left data  upon  which 

we <*an i»ns«- a calculation of it.* exact 
j height un»l general dimensions, and it 
I Is   because of  tliis  omission   that   the 
I Imaginative   orientals   and   other   an 
i dent writers have given such fabulous 
, and extravagant traditions concerning 

it     Even St   Jerome alleges from the 
testimony of eyewitnesses who claim 

I to have seen and examined tbe ruins 
I of  the skys era ping  shaft   that  in  his 

day IIMIH. 84G A. I» i it was over four 
\ miles high     While considering  these 
untenable notions it may not !►•■ out of 

' place to mention  that  other fanciful 
; writers m«kc it« height range all the 

way  from  a  slnsie  furlong to  5.000 
, miips in height,    Bee Luwson'a Bible 
Cyclopedia, volume l. page 259 

POINTED   PARAGRAPHS. 

Cheap rings always look particularly 
cheap on toll worn hands, 

An old quarrel is like an old wound- 
liable to break out at any time 

There is tins difference: fxivers make 
t«l> n quarrel because tbey enjoy it ami 
marrloil people because they have to. 

If you an* satisfied with yourself 
you are conceited, and if you are not 
■ai »fled you are ungrateful. What is 
a man lo u-v 

It is strange how a innu's duty ap- 
pears so plain to you and how he looks 
right nt it. and lias such poor pyeslght 
b>* can't see it. 

How well  dressed,  neat i pie are 
admired! Do you pay as much atten- 
tion   to   your   personal   appearance   as 
you should? fare iti this imrtlcular 
pays tf.Hal dividends    Atchlsoc Globe 

%      Mullial        V r r.i   HUT'    in.    i    r 

A certain poet niaile * good '••:'i of 
m ney, but, belug extravagant, he was 
always In debt Theu be wooed, "''ii 
ntii\ wedded ■• young woman of great 
wealth Thereafter tine- were better 
with blm At breakfusi during bis 
boiieymuou tbe bride -aid tu the |i-*t 
temlerly, "l*oes itut foci that 1 have 
money, dearest, make any illttei-eucc to 
\ i . 

"To lw sure It due*., my love," the 
poet unswered. 

She droo|>ed a little, |*,rp'«.-xed. 
alarmed. 

-What difference?" she asked. 
Why.'   «Mid  he.  "It Is such a com- 

fort to know that If I should die yuu'd 
be provided for " 

ADd If 1 Should die?" suld the bride. 
"Then." be rvluxued, "I'd be pro- 

vided for." 

REMEDY CATARfiH 
sum to ^^W/^fZy^^^B 
c l V E BWCS^M 8AU^ 

Satisfaction  ■ &^*^fS"l;l 

Ely's Cream Balm E"1^^ 

*'     l    i.',   «k    ttll.r ,    nw*   mimii...,      -...-™ 
u in) v.     I ivr, wbj ii-- MI . -:     .1,1 i,,.| 
.   11 led. 

A11J »a   .;■!•    : . r i-    i.ii ie-t   i.   terved tbu 
' >     Ii 'lit! I kl .'    1   enp)    l!.« it. ■!    i.    , UIQ 

n       .•■:..;..■ vl .   1     ml   wltl in iu« 
D*«H tl,. toui *.. .. ilaj**,   .;   .. .i-t. 

•rtUlO     •     Lini, if an)    ne cun    1 hi   ■     1   . 
- ■   ■ -.       In Ike  lVuietie»ii ,   Si 11 

■ ■ ■  ■ •   a ■ •   1  il   pUetl    11   W 1 . 1., -■•       1 •.-   n 
■ ■ -   1      turn »w .'■■-- re «•■■•k-.   1; .     ,-: 

i 1 .-.     it   li  t»t   hel   rv MI«| 
■ 

W   ■   • -   •  .   I       ' - I    M. !Mii;i . Ki mire, l.r-t 
-       • - - - Kin lilli da) ..1 A   -'-' 

-   |   ■        . Jre.1 : 
W   K   i.'i.Klis   Kegifter. 

..- -I • 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mil        -   . 

•       I1 ..•■!. V I K , ••!  I.I 
;     -       ■ ■     '   ■'     l«     ■ ■ >: I kll      iii.l .!      n| . , 

!■•■•   M      i.;      -..:   .   • .   .-•...      .,   ,:    . ,.   A 

."..'' ''■ ! '      " r'- 

Wln :      k" m.rllitf la 
««   ■ ■ 1 ••-    ■ ■..'.,::::..., 

'■'''-• 1       I.IM IT. hate, i.» 
'•',   '<    >    I     «" ■■■ .:.-■:.,■    ;.,:.,. 

' ' '•■•:'.:,, ,th, ,...,n..r 
' ,''■ filing «  . .....     I,  I.:. 

>   .:'•,'•   ■'       ml 1     .,...•   al ..   I-..'-,... 

"I   }'    -'  '-■  ' ■ III   ,1*1      •    S. ,,,      ... ,. 

i    •• .   »l I   111.   .:,„,. 
■■•'■- 

■'    '      " 1   '    : '     ' -...',    .l:..,,„|    ,0 
-■" 1 ■ 1 i.> i.uuii.uina 11 . 

■'•• k,  f,.r   llil ... 
»'' k -. ' «        ■ •' ■ 1   «1 Mi.  ., 1 ■ ... -.     . 
1 .   '.i  , . ■ ......  11 .    [.,.,   |,„bll   ,.    1, 
1      •      •    ■ ■      .••.■•. :.....,.   .al,l  ,-..„tl   n.„l 

!.     ,.l!-_    I        ;   .      r tilt. 
know]    |.. i...,,-   l.tterct, il    1 

'! •     >tnl I iv.    .1    ..-.,.•   1. •.       . ,  1 • 
"      '  I   ,       I •     >.    M. IXTIKI .    I 

'■' .',     '   - 1   I <      r 1.  li   -   • • ,. 
' ....   ■'        ■:,.,.     1 ,   ■• .... 

W. K. B>»i KIM l< 

.1 
ItrlmiKN,  -    II • - 

..1,1  I,-:,,  lb.  •!. I 
 mbran,       Il 
Catarrli     ,,..1     l.-..- 
...  I,     :,     -  ,|,|       I.I 
!,.:..! ...li.kK       lll- 
...rl*.l.       Heal. 
pi   t....,- tit.   M,    l.r.i.e     It.-1..,•... ,1,  s..........I 
I.,..,-    ,„,1   Sn ell        full   • - .  ■',. .   ,.   llrui 
flatta.   or   l.v   tit..,!' .     Trial   -v.     IP, .  I.v   mall. 

I.V BKOTHKHS  Ml w 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
1'Kl.H.t II  Il.ru I 

I'.   Ihe   li. ii- it-lav   ■ . .•   •■.    ,, ,|   ,||    || , , 
,.,,...... ..,,...... ■   -.    i i.ueretla II. 
I    Ml. I II.    ,1 " - .1,1,1 |     ,,, ,,.|„ 

II ■ • »-   |...r|H,rtlng ... 

HAY FEVI 

f|,    N- V.rk 

Mil' n.,.ii:.,,,i,.r   -..   j.;. >..       .,    | t_ 

■    ■■ k   In   Ihe  l' r- i      i     r     .       , 
ire. »ii\ id,- p.amv -In . 

CIHU 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

UM   hitr. 
rx  ii,.HM    a    iuf,r«(l    ei\-wt*. 
HfT«f   nill M  HoBtore   OUT 
llmr lo  in Youthful v'olorT 

Cur" .-ipj •■,> 4 a • ,i- i«..inij. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting. Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and.Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

Alan rt.fen.nee* ..*... »..rk,it,ii-ii,|.'.,,i.i .|„HII!> 

..I „..rk     All wol* KUHranl I aatl.1 ,....> .,,,.1 
|.r..,n|..lv atten,led .... 

.,r,l,-r. .,.,,,,.. I» ,,  BnxtM „r   left   t.   J Con- 
v.T.,'   IM;.....   \Vi,„.l,......r. will    r....■,..■   |,|       pt 
attention. .. nij-M 

DDINC PLANTS 
 ANO 

ASTER PLANTS. 

Plants Boarded 
for the Summer 

D. J. MacKay, 
FOREST STREET. 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Was your Home Comfortably Warm Last 
Winter? 

Ii mil why n..t prepare t" •*••••! I nexl irluter'n 
■ ■'.lil"    V .ii ■ -in -1\.- in.-l. i.....     Ailrtce  unliwli 
II .1-- i-...i   v. II   nuthliig.     Keanltn guarantee*! 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
8 Middle St., Woburn, 

Tel.   246-6 li", 

.......  -. .. II ..„.. ,1 I.. ,., ,...l. I.   . , .1 ,....,,, 
»  In, ...   .ll.l.ll.   .1     U. INTIlll       l    ,     . 

'   ■■< ■'-■-■     r-Hl.ll     I rI.till, I.    :    .•       ,| 
A'l-',,.,.  ;u Hi., y, ,,   .,. -i, .,..,,,.| ,im.. hundred 
and 11... 

W   K   KtKlEltS, I:.-.' ■•■ ■ 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mll.l-I . -. \. -. 

PKOBATK ,•■•I'll I. 
r"   "'■      ■ ' • M   ■•!    k, !    , , 

I.   .nn, II >. i..-,..I in  II      i   Margaret 
11    v        ''•    ' Wnwl ,-,.... luaaldC  

IVllFIIKA.    .    ■    ' ■        n.tl    li.ent |   :,.-...;„" (,, 
'•■ " .•■.-....    ■   .....   .... ;., i 
'»»  ' n  I" nie.1   ■       ml,       rl.f.-i !■■   bate, 
'" inil.'. IN. I ..•,..  

■   "   '"     •■   ■ '  ■     ber,   'l  
Ibereli     .i ..' 

in  b,   ■ '..     ledl     i, i.  n   u    .   |> 
• ■    rl   •■   I.  held ,.l rarnl     '.. -aid I      nt) 

'   '       •-• >    ni ll„. ilnr.l ,|a.   ,1 ,»i, l...,   v    |. 
1-".   .1   nine    VI.. K   in the  lore        i,   -l,..» 

-• ' ■ i I bare, why tl.. - ,• , .1 .| ,,„t 
• II   .■ led. 
...   I .aid |....l,i,..i... ,. her, ...    .! ,..,!   ■ 

i       .       ■   ■ ■' .•:.-..! h)  | ,1  lablnii ■    . .  ■   ■ 
 •• ■!' eaeb ',..k. i.,-   'in...  ..   ...   . 
In ll.e Wn.t,..,,., si IH. a n. »-|   I 
I" » beater,  the   I.-.   |.«l,lieall,.|i   .     I.        .. 
day.Mtlea.1   before aald Cxlirl   n,,.l  I,,   i   .    ita 
i- ■' fat ■!   ■ - dellT, ring ,   ..-|.. ■ I  II   -     tai 
I..nil  kn... ii   |,..,...i,.    ;„...,..•.   ; •:....,!. 
Ililrl>  dayi   .1 le .-. la-fore -;,i.i rl 

«' then,, II.in .... Mi IM mi l •'! - l ... 
li   .. nf.aidCurl,  tl.li i,,.ii....iiiiiii,  ila.     t 
A.iguet. in theyenruiie llmuaHitd ,   I.ui.dre.1 
„.l in.- 

W. K. IKM1KIIS. Kesbter 
■I I.- r. 

fkJOTICE IS HERKBY niVEN.ihal 
the subscriber has been duly ap 

pointed arlminlslraloi ,,i the estate "I 
i ..tlMiinc ^',,unu lat.- ol Winchester ;:, 
the ( ounty ,,( Middlesex, deceased i lea 
late, and has taken upon liimself that 
trust by giving: bond,as the   .,"   lin   is 

All persons having demand, ipon the 
estate ol said deceased .... re, lired to 
exhibit the same; and ..il persons ind. I 
.-.I to «.."l estate ate called upon to make 
payment to 

| ,MI - i:   I- i i XBV, Adm. 
(Address) 

No. 349 Mam street, 
Woburn. M .,sv 

AuKUIt :J. 1005, atJ.st.S 

ARNOLD 
The Florist 
makeH the moat nrtiatic 

FUNERAL    DESIGNS 
at th«'  lowesl  |ni.'..».  and  al] 
work done ;it Winchester. 

Advice  cheerfulh   f^iven at 
all tii  i-t.. Fun,•nil Designs, 
Decorations and Cut Flowers, 

GIVE ME A CALL BEFORE PURCHAS- 
ING ELSEWHERE. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 
—DENTIST— 

31 CHURCH ST. 

Hours, 2 to 8 P. M. eivtf    1 

Contributions „| news items, personal 
,,. otherwise, ..ill be esteemed a lavor to 
this paper, and where busy people have 
orilv time to iot down (acts, these will 
gladly lie put in shape (or publication. 
"I he STAK telephone  is   lor   the   COnven 
.ence of the people of    Winchester in 
Ncn.nnu items for publication ,,r in search 
"t information 

F, 0. NEWTH & CO., 

Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting. 
Hardwood .Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction (iuaranteed.   Orders will 

receive prompt attention. 

Office: 172 C Main, Street, 
Winchester, Miss. 
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NAMES OF ANIMALS.        THEPEXRHYNDIVKHS     FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
fTir Mranlni ol tnnir of Tho»f tthnw 

nrlulii    Wr   Ion   Iniri-. 

Bom* of th»' oaiBM <»f tli- ommoil' 
est anlmali arc list In Cbe dlroo— 
of antiquity, lacfa a- foi, weasel 
sheen., horse, dog and baboon i »f thp 
or'u' 'i >f these tbe clew la forever I -si 
Tvuii camel one cannot a • further 
ba<k than the Latin w ird c Ins, and 
elepban. iv derived from tlie ol I HIn 
do«» word e.ph, wbU-Ii meant* an v. 
The old r-H.r <;f the « ird wolf meant 
on*- who teart 'ir rend* 

Lynx is from tbe name Latin r i »* 
a« the word lux (light i nnd probably 
wa< given t > these wildcat* on ac- 
count <if the fierce brlgtitiiesa "f tti«-:r 
eyes Lion Is, of « i irse, from the. 
Latin u-i. which worl, In turn. iH I >-! 
far back in tin- Bgvptlan long i< 
where the word for tli- king   if lieustr 
was    laba      Tl omiH) ind     n ird 
leopard i> first found In the Persian 
language where pars stands for pan- 
ther Seal, very npproprlately, was 
once a word meaning if tbe sea; < i •• 
to the Latin sal, the «-:t 

Puma Jaguar, tapli i; >i peevary 
(fr.im paqtilresi are -»Ii names from 
Boutli American Indian langung ■ 
Xhe coyoti and ocelel were called 
coyotf and ocelote t\ the Mex fetus 
long before Cortes landed on th 
thores, 

Moose is from the Indian word 
mouswab, meaning wood eater; 
skunk, from seganku, an Algouquiu 
term; wapiti In the Creek langu.t<i 
means white deer, and was orlg inlly 
H;';'lt>-I m ihe El«cky mouutalu (mat, 
bul the name i-* now restricted to Ihe 
American *'.k. < 'aiibou Is also i n i 
\\\ •■ Indian word op mm - * 
possov ne, and rnccoou Is from i ■<■ In- 
dian nrrathkune (bj furthei apherc 
si- sooni 

Rhinoceros Is pure Greek m«*ai rig 
Dose horned but ; ■ ver baa Lnd< IHJ 
bad a rough time ol II In Its travels 
through various languages l! la hard- 
ly recognizable as hebi i- bab u anil 
bro. The latter Is tbe ultimate ro (t 
ol" th« English «■ "'( ' i■ ■ • u >"■■■ trig 
ln:il nppllcntl in w is .1 ail ties* on a**- 
count of the color of tbe creature's 
fur. Otter ir*«*s back to Sanskrit, 
where it is udra. The significance of 
till* w ird is in its cl »->' kinship to 
udan, meaning water, 

Tin* iittli- mouse bands it" name 
down through the years from the old, 
Old Sanskrit, the root menning to steal. 
The word rat may have been derived 
fr<>in tbe root of flu1 Latin word va- 
dere, t«» scratch, or rodere, to gnaw 
Rodent i» derived from the latter term 
Cat is also in doubt, hut Is i*r*n roc 
ogntoed in catulus, a diminutive of 
cants, a ii»»g. it was applied to the 
young of almost any animal, us the 
English word* pup. kitten, cub, etc 
Bear is the result of tongue twisting. 
from the Latin fera, a wild beast. 

Deer is of obscure origin, i»nt nay 
have been an adjective, mennlug wild. 
Elk is derived from the same root as 
eland, and the history of the latter 
word I** an Interesting one It meant 
a sufferer, ami was applied by the 
Teutons to the elk of the old world 
on account of the awkward gait and 
stiff movements of this ungainly onl 
nut) 

Squirrel lias a poetic origin In the 
Greek language, Its original meaning 
being shadow Mil Tiger is far more 
Intricate. The old Persian word tir 
meant arrow, while tigfcra signified 
sharp     The application  TI this great 
Animal w-:is In allusion to tbe swiftness 
with which the tiger leaps upon its 
prey.—Detroit News-Tribune 

Hnpid   Fire   JuMler. 

Yankee dispatch charaeterraes the 
court rulings of a Toroni > magistrate, 
of whom  John   Foster   l-'raser tells In 
his booh. "Canada as it In," The mag- 
istrate, who is reported to have got 
through with forty cases In forty mm 
utes. was once asked hov be managed 
it. "You must have sonif system,*' was 
the suggestion 

"i never allow a point of law to i»e 
raised." was the magistrate's prompt 
reply "This is a court of Justice, not 
B court of law, 

"Not HO eery long ago a young nt 
torney Wftgted to quote law against 
my sendlntl his man down for «tx 
months He wanted to ijnote Ma thews. 
1 think 

'••Well.' ua!d I. 'Matbtwi may be n 
great authority on law. but 1 guess he 
hasn't as much authority as I have 
In this cottft Your nan g"»es down 
for si\ months.'" 

FEATSCP   THESE   RECKlE-S   PACi^tC 

OCEAN   ISLANDERS 

%r«-    \h,»Ql 

n<l.-t«oh'i 

■harks   HI 

Hi.-   Stoat   Onrlne  al 

Worker* - Ir, mi- 

ni      -fi-iu      Kn>      Arr 

l'r»»iii«    For   Qaad   >ln«b«nda. 

A ptcturaaque ceremenr taLes place 
•very year in llautf Vlenne AH the 
girls in the place on the day of St Eu 
troptus tile in proceasloD to St Junlen 
leS-Combes t<> the cross which Is erect- 
ed near the church to The saint Bach 
girl hangs her left garter on tbe cross 
and prays that she may have a good 
husband a.ul then gives way to the 
next girl. The cross Is so smothered In 
garters of different colon* that at a 
short distance It looks as though It 
were covered  with flowers 

rrrpured. 

A Kansas City druggist says a 
wealthy wvst side man came Into his 
■tore Sunday morning and. throwing a 
dime 00 the show case, said 

"Give me two nickels for that, 
please " 

"Going to try a slot machine?" asked 
tbe druggist pleaaautly. 

"No." replied the wealthy man. "I'm 
going to church "    Kansas City  Times 

«M.tf«   ■    Illattnrflon 

"If you will be very careful to eat 
plain food." aaid the physician, "you 
wUI enjoy good health." 

"If I have to eat plain food." an- 
swered the epicure. "I may have good 
health, but I wont en)oy If-Wash- 
ington Star. 

animate    ihe   llunurr,   The)    Brave. 

Three native divers I tin u t ir then 
deep water teats came out u i pearl 
i-^u sloop with 'i- oue afternoon and 
gave i flue exhibition, sa; - i writer 
In the I^ondon (Sranhlc "I!»«■ bed over 
which w« baited was about ninety fe.-t 
uudcr the surface our three divers 
strlp|>ed t i a "pareo' a lece in I then 
B(|uatt tig down on tbe ^ inwaie if the 
boat, with their hauls banging over 
their km-'.-* appeared t" me Itute 
They were "taking their wind," the 
white stei*rsmau Informed me 

After alwut five mluuti - »t pertv 1 
st II In— they sudden I) - >t up and 
dlvtsj off the Ihw irt Tlie resi ->t as 
fidgeted up and down the t:n> deck, 
talkeil spei-Ulated and ; isse I away 
the time for what seemel an estraor 
dlnarlly long iieriod N i <-r,... nut ■ 
tunatcly, bad broughl n n itch '-it t'ie 
traders and sch «uer i tpl tin all agre ■ 
In saying that the Penrhyn diver can 
star under water for full three mln 
utes At last, one after mother, tbe 
dark heads popped up again, and the 
divers, each carrying i shell or two 
swam back to tlie boat, g»t on board 
and presented their catch t i me with 
the ease, grace and high bred courtesj 
that are the birthright of all Pacific is 
In i icrs 

As i general I-MI". «' p 11 ers curr> 
b iskets and fill them l» -t >re v •' i as 
up Bach man oj»ens his own r-atch at 
on - in t hunts through Ihe aliells I ir 
pearls c-uall\ he -1 ■■- n <i mid ail) 
Now   imd then he gets  n  small graj 
pearl   >r  a decent  ahiti •   •>   \ 'i-r 

Irregular •bnmiiue" pearl of Ihe "new 
art" variety, and once m i i . ■■''h nl 
Bumlays he Is rewarded h.\ n large, 
gloaming i.''*:ii worth several httndre*! 
pounds, for which he will probabl.1 
gel t_'" or I'M 

(living divsspa are somitimes used 
in Penrhyn, hut in such an Irregular 
and risu> manner that they are really 
more dangerous than the ordinary 
meth >d la* suit Is nothing 'mt a 
helmet and Jumper No Ismts are 
worn, no el dhlng whatever on the 
legs, and there are no weights 11 pre 
serve the "liver's halnuce. It some 
times happens, though wonderfully 
seldom, that the diver trip*, falls and 
turns upside down, the heavy helmet 
keeping him head downward until the 
air all rushes out under tbe jumper, 
and he is miserably suffocated The 
air   pump   above   is   often   carelessly 
worked.   In  any   ease,   and   there  is   no 
recogulzed system of signals except 
the jerks that  mean "Pull up." 

"They're the most reckless devils on 
the fait- of the earth." s;4*i a local 
trader. "Once let u man strike u good 
bed of shell, and he won't leave It. 
He'll stick down there all day. grab- 
bint: own; In twenty fathoms or more 
till be feels paralysis coming on - 

"Paralysis'.*" 
■•Yes they get it. h u* or 'em. If 

you was to gi down In twenty fath- 
oms iUt*y can do five aud twenty, but 
anything over is tOUcb and go—and 
stay 'aIf the day. you'd come up "owl- 
Ing like anything and not able to move. 
That's the way it catches them, and 
then they must get some one to come 
and rub them with sea water all night 
line, and maybe they di.-s. and maybe 
they're all riiiht by morning Si then 
down they goes again, .fust the same 
as ever Sometimes a inan'M be pulled 
Up dead at the end of the day HOW 
does that happen? Well, I allow it's 
because  lie's been  working at  a  big 
depth all day and feels all right and 
then, do you see. he'll find simetliing 
a bit extra below of him. In a holler 
like, and d mn he'll g> after It. and 
the extra fathom «>r two does the trick. 

"Sharks? Well. I've seen you pop- 
ping at them from the deck of the 
Duchess, so you know as well as I do 
how many there are. Didn't 'it them 
even when the riu was up'f That*! 
because you 'aven'l greased your bul- 
let. I supihise. You want to. if the 
water Isn't to turn It aside But BDOUt 
the divers'.' Ob. they don't mind 
sharks, none of them, when they've gut 
the dress on. Sharks is easy scared, 
You've only gut to pull up your Jump- 
ers a bit, and the air bubbles out and 
frightens them to tits. If you meet a 
big Sting ray it'll run its spine into 
you and Spoil the dress, so's the water 
comes in. and maybe it'll stick the 
diver too And the big devilfish Is 
nasty He'll hold you down on a ruck. 
but you can use your knife on him. 
The kara inauaa is the worst The 
divers don't like him He's not as 
big as  a  shark,  but  he's downright 
Wicked,   and  he's   a   mouth   Oil   him   as 
big as 'all bis body If an ouoo comes 
along VII bite an arm or leg -iff Hu- 
man anyway and eat iin outright if Vs 
big en ragfa to do it Bwordfishi Well, 
they don't often come Into tbe lagoon; 
It's the Usblug canoes outside they'll 
go fir Yes, they'll run a canoe and a 
man through at a blOW easy enough. 
but they don't often do it. 

"About tbe diving) Well. 1 think the 
naked diving Is very near as safe as the 
machine, taking all things Worst Of It 
is. if a kara inauaa or an 0000 comes 
along, the diver can't wait his time 
till It goen. No, he doesn't stab It— 
not Inside tbe lagoon because there's 
too many of them there, aud the blood 
would bring a whole pack uttout He 
gets under a ledge of rock and hopes 
It'll go away before nil wind gives 
eut    If he don't, he gets eat." 
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SOUTHERN  DIVISION. 

Summer Arrangement, June 5, 1905. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK DAYS 

Leave VVim hesiei t■ »r Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 5 yj a in. then every 13 
minutes until ->>i 1 m, then every 30 
minutes until 12 31 p m . then every 13 
minutes until 731 p. m., then every ; 
 e» until 11 24 1 

n ET V K N1 Xfi, 
Leave   Sullivan   Square   Terminal  at 

1   1     1   T.     thi n   every   15   minutes   until 
then every  j,   minutes 
then  eveiy   15   m n lies 
lh< '1  e\ erj   j     minutes 

until 
until 

1 ;_• 1 m 

I y p. m . 
8.3s p   m 
t !   .1   'II. 

Leave Winthrop s | t.irr Mediord al 
l   - • 1 HI . ihen every 15 minutes until 

I 1 n., then 1 very ; minutes until 
1.53 p m., then every 1$ minutes until 
853 p.m., then every ; minutes until 
12 .-j .i.m. 

Leave VVinchestei t"f Woburn .it 6.241 
ft 3-j a   m .  then   every   13   minutes  until 
II ,.t m.. then every 30 minutes until 
joy p. 111 . then every 15 minutes until 
•) 9 |i m . then every 30 minutes until 
13.39 a, in 

SUNDAYS. 
Lea vi VVinchestei !<>r Sullivan Square 

rerminal .it '»34 •*■ m., then every 30 
minutes until 9.24  a.m., then every  15 
minutes   until   <>54p   '" •   l'1*'"   ''Very    ;■ 
minutes until 11 24 p. m. 

•<l  1 UKNING 
Leave  Sullivan   Square 

7 3J a. ni., then every .( 
10.02 .1 m . then every 13 
IO.32 p  m . then   every   3 
11 : A. in 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford at 
7 S3 .1 111 . then every 30 ininules until 
IU .'3 a m., 'h-'ti every 15 minutes until 
10.53 P m •,nc"  every 30 minutes  until 
12 ;3 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn  at   809 
a. m., then every  ;, »  minutes until   10.39 

then every  13   minutes until   11    » 
then every   30   minutes   until   1239 

Terminal   .it 
minutes until 
minutes until 
miniites until 

.1 m . 

p. m, 
a   m 

G BOH OR H OKAY. Div Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
STONl HAM.   W|NI   HESTBH   AM)   ARLING 

|i)N. 

Leave Reading foi Stoneham, Win 
Chester and Arlington at 5 DO, 5 3 
6.30, f> 15 a. ni . and every 3; minutes un- 
til 10 15 [>   ni. 

Leave Stmiehani for Winchester and 
Arlington at 3 20. 5 50. 6 20. 6 50. 7.05 and 
every 30 minutes until 10 05. then 10.3. 
p, m' 

Leave \\ iiii'hester for Arlington at 5 4 . 
6.10,6.40.7.10,715 a. m.. and every 30 
minutes until 10.25 p m.. then ".10 p. m 

RKTUKN. 

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone- 
ham and Reading at 6.00, 6.30. 7 00. 7.30. 
7 45 a. m..   then   every   30   minutes   until 
10.45 P m■•lnen '' 3° P m 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20. 6 50. 7.20.7.50. JS.05. 8.35 
a. m.. and every 3-> minutes until 11.05 
p. m., then 11.50 p. ni. 

SUNDAY TIME. 
For Stoneham, Winchester and Arling 

ton at 6.45. 7-45. 8.15, S.45 a. m., and 
every 30 minutes until 10.1 $ p. m. 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches 
ter and Arlington at 7 05. 8 C5, S.«, 9C5 
a. m., and every 30 minutes until io«-5 
p m., then 10 50 p   m. 

Leaving Winchester square for Arling 
ton at 7 25. S 25. <> -5. 9 25 a, ni and evry 
3c minutes until 10:5p.m., then II.IS 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester. Stoneham   and   Kcadmg   at 
7 45--s 45.9'5- 945 »- m., and every y 
minutes until 10 45 p. m . then 11.30. 

Leave NVInchester  lor   Stoneham and 
Reading at   S.05.   ges,   y.35.   1^05   a  m 
and everv 3^  minutes  until   11.05   p. m , 
then 11 50 p  m 

Leave Stoneham for Reading at 8.23 
925. 9.55, 10.35 a '» ■ an.l every 30 mm 
utes until 1125 p. 111, then 12.10 mid 
night 

READING  AND   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at *6 15. 
7.15 a m.. and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, tor Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 

9 45 P   m 

SUNDAY  TIME, 
Cars   leave   Reading   suuare   for   Wil 

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at 515 
a. ni . and every 30 minutes until 10 15 
p m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at 
7 45 a. m., and every 3c minutes until 
945 P  m 

•6.15. Wilmington only. 

ChMrfiUHi. 

Our buslnesa In tnis world Is not to 
•uceee& but to continue to fall In 
food sptrtts - - Robert Louis Stevvnson. 

PRINTING 
Tli»t \t printing- ihoi lfit^litF iliv 

' ' riii^l   in   * 
U"1H 

V« *n«l I 
lf>* remit i 

biulnwi   It ri" 
if rtwiCf.    To pr<Nluer » 

■ad 

The  way  of  tbe   world   Is  to  make 
law*, but follow customs.-Montaigne 

Opprvssljn to more easily borne than 
tea nit. f Juntas. 

|00d   j"b r*qulr«*   --IJ -- ■■:.■■.-    *:   '. 
g---i uiertal.   We kaveboth, »t 
your »«T»H'»"    it will [IMV roe to 
•« u« brlore fiintMDK fOUOfdW. 
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LIGHTNING, MASON AND ROYAL FRUIT JARS 
JAR RUBBERS 

JELLY TUMBLERS, TINNED TOP OR.PLAIN 
PARAFFINE 

PERHAM FARM CIDER 

WHITE WINE VINEGAR 
HEINZ'S PICKLING 

WHOLE SPICES 

MORRILL'S, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

SUNDAY 
'OR   BOSTON rBOM BOSTON THE! 
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDING. 

Loans nn>m-y to those who wish t" own .: home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one would 
pay for rent.    Ii you do not understand th« >;.:- 
u-m please call and have :; exp ained. 

I   ■  Secretary is U I        -      S I 
ngs. 7 to 8 o'clock     1:   thai     . is i    l 

nt, .-]». < ial ini ments wil 
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New Scares Issued Mil and November eac'i year. 

»o» aoeiTON. 
LV. AH 
'I   \.  M      »  20 A   M 

SUNDAY. 
ROM 

CALL   UP   4 RINC 5 
ami jfel iiifurnintion l'i i/ari 

TREE TANGLEFOOT. 
n preparation  that abfolntelv   prcwntu   insectx  i-inwlinij     p 

your i ivos. 

SPRAYING AND ALL BRANCHES  OF TR-E WORK. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
FORESTERS, 

\7VINCHBST-En,    M,\<1«, 

< t.' 
11.in 
13 II P H 
12.47 
3.11" 
1.34 
4.15 

".-.: 
1.39 
9.18 

' 41' 
II .13 
I.' .17 p V 
i.m 
-■ 19 
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7.1" 
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.1 In 

LV 
III.H5 *. M 
11.00 

13.411 p    M, 
1 ..I" 
3.IT 
1.13 
5.311 
•1. in 
7.35 
.1 Hi 

1U.I5 

IO.TON 
AH. 

10.29 A M 
11.24 

I 114 r M 
I 09 .'..!• 
4.38 
5..M 
I.U 
-."I 

1 31 
10.30 

Winchester Highlands. 
LCAVC WIN. HGLOS 

'OR BOSTON 
LV. AH. 

8.12 ft. 111. -l 411 *   11 
7.112 
7..13 
7.57 
•.ID 
1.41 

HII.IO 
11.51 

7..'.-, 
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• 15 
4 III 
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III .91 
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roR WIN 

l.v . 
8.6B ■ in 
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13'.' 

13.51. p. Ill    1.34 
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I9JM 

' 10.43 
1 Slop* 
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I 44 
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5 5'.l 
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■i 20 
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11.35 
>ks PH.. 

SUNDAY. 
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4.111 
5.H5 
S.S2 
8.43 
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II.Ill 
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1.30 

II. .1. FI..1MKKS 1. 

I08TON 
AK. 

l'i..14 ». 11 
1.    2.04 p 

5..50 
6.59 
1.58 
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Winchester Post Office 
MAM U    ll'h NI I)   l-Kil.M 

BOSTON, ;. 9.   11.15, .1  m., 1.30, 2 45.  5. 
7 p.m 

NEW  Y'IKK. west « South,  7.9. 11 15 
A.m.. I.JO. 4 45 P-m. 

MAINE.7.15 am., 1.30, 445 Pm 

NORTH, 8.15 «.m., is.je, 4-30 P m- 
WORIRN.7 35.9 10a.m..5 15p.m 
Si INI HAH.S.25.11.55a.m..j '5-5-*5 P-nl 

HAILS 1 LOSED  Hill 

BOSTON,   7.1c.  9.00,  9.45,   103c .1   m 
1      5. 8.00 p.m. 

NEW N HHK. West and South, 7 ic.  g.cc 
9.45.11.50   a.m.. 2.45. 5 . o.8.<     p 111 

NORTH, 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m.. 61   p.m. 
MAINE, 8.25, 11.50 a.m., 5.4c p.m 
Pm iviNi 1 -• S.as a.m., 5.4c p.m 
VVoBt'KN. 950 a.m.. ice. 5 jc  p m, 
STONEHAM, 8.40 a.m., 145. 5.30 p.m. 

Subject in i hange without notite. 
• Iffice open Sundays 9.45 10 1 45 a.m 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Bo* inlrontof 
office ami Centre boxes collet ted at 6 :o 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 am. to7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers. 

j  WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 

I'oslm.isli'. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 
TOWN   DIRECTORY 

Following arc the evenings sel apart by 
the town departments as regtllai times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLEKK-baily. and Satur- 
day evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - 2d and 
4lh Mondayevenings ul tai h n <<mh. 

SCHOOLS- Fourth Tuesday evening 
• if each month. 

TKL'STEES    UK     LIBRARY- 
Fourth Kri lav of eaih month. 

CEMETERi COMMISSION —First 
Saturday oleach month ai 4 p m 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER - Wednesday aitei 
noons lrom 12.30 to 5 $0 

WATER REt.Isl RAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 10 6 p ni. 

COLLECTOR—Hours lor collection, 
daih from 2.3c until 5 oYlot k. p. m. 
F1RF ENGINE ERS—Ever) Morday 

vening at Engineer's rootri. 
BOAKU OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at 'town House 
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS—Sunerinten 

denl's office hours 4 to 5 p. ni. on eai h 
school day. Meetings of School Com 
miittc: fourth Tuesday evenng ol everj 
month. 

Mother Oray's Appeal to Women 

Mother Gray, a nurse In New N.oik. 
discovered an aromatic pleasant herb 
drink for women's ills, called Australian 
I.eal. It is Ihe only certain monthly re- 
gulator. Cures female weaknesses and 
Backache, Kidney. Bladder and Urinary 
■ roubles. At all Druggists or by mail 50 
cts. Sample Free. Address. The Mother 
Gray Co.. LeRoy. N. V. 

TIE Wlira STil 
Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Town C/trt—Georgt H Carter 
Town  Triaturtr—Thomas S Spurr 
Collictor of Taxts—Aaron C" Bell 
Auditor— William C  Newell. 
StltiUntil- John   H     Carter, WMHam E 

Beggs,   Frank   E   Rowe, Samuel   S 
Symmes. tieorge Adams Woods 

Atststors- Fred   V' Wnosier.  George H 
C'.iricr. i.eorge W I'avne. 

Watei Board— Charles T Main,  Henry 
C Ordway. David N Skillings, 

CcMttttry  CouiHiissioHtrs — Samuel   \\ 
Twomblv,     Charles    W     lir ulstrcel 
Henry     J    U mile.    J    II     Dwinell 
l.eorue 1' Brown. 

Trnsttes Libtaiy—George H Eustis,Theo 
dorr C. Hurd, Ronerl Coil 

Stwer Commissioners—Charles K Corey, 
r red M  5> mmeo. 

I',nk   Commissioners     Preston   Pond. 
James  F   Dorsey,  Edmund 11 liar 
ren 

Bond  f Health    Benjamin T   Church, 
J.imes Hinds. John I   Freni h 

School Board-  Charles   F   A   Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert   r    Blais 
dell 

Overseen ••/ Poor— Geo. H Carter. 1 ha« 
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C S)mmes 

T".   Warden— Irving C Guild. 
Chief of Police— William K Mclntoah. 
Superintendent of Streets  - Henry   A 

Spates 
Superintendent of Schools— Robert C 

Metcalt. 
Water Registrar-  Charles E Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds. 
fuspectoi of Wires-   lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fin Department— Irving I- 

Symmcs. 
Sea/ei of It'tigJttt and Measures- Wil- 

liam R M( Inlosh 
Superintendent of Water H oiks— Wil- 

liam T Dotten. 
Constables—W R Mclmosh. K h Maguire 

G. H. RAYMOND, 
Bvceanor la A. KMVIH><II<I. 

HAIR DRESSER. 
<;iiil'trfn • H»ir Culling ..iM   lltOOfttMdf work a 

•{MXMf.lt)>. 

Agftil f»r c«i«brat«il Maiifto Cigar*. 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
I 178 1-2 MAIN ST. 

WEDDINGS 
THBHK are many weddings 

in tht   isi loi this PaTl 
i Irdvra 1 * ■ r   Kngrat h ^ 

Invitations,     Annoum emei IA 
and Cards may  be kit  with 
US      «llll       till       .l-Mll.tlu r     thai 

work «ill he equal   lo  " City 
U of k,"   i> uiir engi avers fui 
IHNII_  w»iik    lor   leading   con 
■ elns;   and pru es will   be no 
highei than i IMwhere. 
Printed invitations,vu .neatly 
ex< • uted on late •;  .toi k 
C ards   ei gi iveil  from   plaies 
ar'i pi..irs . arelull) kept when 
requested. 
( all .mil s«'f «ampli s. 
It's a pleasure t«i hi ow goods 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOCU FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMFSQM ST. 

f OFFICE 

ORION   KKI.I.KV. D.D.&., 
HKM M.    'H'li K, 

WHII E'h   lit II.11IM,. U IM HhsTU 

,i"-r- u..,ir.-    .-13 "i .1 .••" 

SO    YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE 

qalrllr ur.r1*m • nr opiDKiQ fr*« I __. 
in.pniK.n I. pfft.blr p*4«nt«l»l*r«»Bnnlo». 
tlrmmnnlTi'iiillrtH'ilil tJAROMrjl i«i PMWI 
Mil fre*. OldaM .Mocr far•w.nniHiwu. 

PsMau islwa 1hr.111.l1  Mann k Co. rssslTS 
■■nil maUrn. wHkost eksrs*. Is ts* 

Sckilinc JlKKricait 
A haudtxim*If llla«l«t«d «Mklr I*rr«tH fir- 
i-alallon of any MMBtlfle J-,Bni»l. T«nn. K n 
11W     fnorTHomlll.IL    BOW br» tWVMtMMn. 
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THE TALK OF THE NORTHERN DISTRICT. 

Our New HYGIENIC SODA FOUNTAIN. 
Where PURITY and QUALITY are the Watchwords. 

ICE CREAM SODA   all Flavors. 

COLLEGE ICES- with Fresh Fruit. 

LEMONADE made to order with Nobscot Spring Water. 

HIRE'S ROOT BEER. CRAPE JUICE. 

FANCY  ECGS. 

Imported and Domestic GINGER ALES 
and  MINERAL  WATERS. 

WARREN F.W1THERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AM) GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 

CONNECTED  BY   TELEPHONE 

"VARIETY   IS   THE    SPICE 
OF LIFE," 

Bad   applies   better   t..  our    meat 
market than must others. 

VARIETY  IN MEATS 

keeps \>>u in ^ n.il health and waken 

F. D. RICHARDSON,      '      -   ,v ;■ ,, ' 
,   m   ■   .—.. —  best is clii-:tiii—t in tin-t-ihl.       I hat 9 

Successor to E. A   HOLBROOK ■ .    . . 
., llM[ ,v why we refuse t<> deal in   imwhole- 

rt        n • ■.&«  n       ■  ■ HOlflG ftU'ttts.      I'» : \   our   tneatti   and 
Fine Groceries and Provisions, ^ „a ** *W «m vm. 

10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Mewsy   Paragraphs. 

The I'mlarian Church resumes morn 

inu zerv.ee> and Sunday School next 
Sunday, wilh the full choir, and the p»> 

• >. in the pulpit Mi Lawrance will 
pr, id on present day evidences <>f ihe 

Divine Presence 

John H„ the six months* twin child ol 
Mr and Mrs John H Cannifl <>f Bridge 

street, died Saturda) »>i nerasmus, the 
parents lost their other child from thi 

same eauw lasi wet k 

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Mcl'artland ol 

Clark street suffered the death ol the.ii 

infant child la>t wees 

John   A     Messer,   an   old    resident   of 

Winchester, died at Somervtlle last week 
The remains were interred   in   Wildwood 

cemetery on Friday. Mr Messei will le 
well remembered by old residents of the 

town, 

Miss lane Wilson, living un Lake 

avei ue, died on Saturday last of inn r mi 

ties due to old age She was horn in 
Gihralta, and had livjd in this place for 

about it years. Her a**e was not derinale- 

l>  known,   l»ut she was considered  ly 
many    as   the   oldest   wo nan   in    town 

I uneral s >rvices weie held at Lowell on 
Sun lay, and the l u ial was in S*. 
Patricks cemetery of that city 

Any one willing to furnish board or 

rooms to School teachers will confer a 
tavor i \ addressing, with prices, I harles 

1   A Currier, i Webster street 

Last Sunday was a record breaker   for 

rain, whicn was much needed     Monday 

WAS also rainy and mugg) and interfered 
with the parade in Boston and all out 

d i »r pleasures. 

Mr Hecekiah Butterworth,  familiar to 

many Winchestfif people through his pre 
sence at the Hethany Chapel on Cross Sf 
several    times   while    Mr.   K    Lawrence 
Barnard was the  superintendant, passed 

away at Wan en. K  I . Tuesday. 

School has  lommenced!   Everything 
you need in paper, pens,   pencils,   etc.,   at 

Wilson the Stationet s 

Mrs. Lilly   Eaton   is   Spending   several 

weeks at Hanover, N. H, and letford 

Vt 

Political calendar —sept .:<>. Republican 

caucuses. * »ct 6, Republican state con 
vet.lion at Truintnt temple. l>o»lon. Oct. 
7, Democratic state convention, at F40cui' 

hall. ' »'"t sis. Closing day of registration- 

Nov. ;, Stale Mection 

Mrs. Lewi>* system of pianoforte 

leaching,the result ol su»cess(ul expel 

ienceandot comparison ol many methods, 
includes not only technical instruction 

bui also fundamental principles and ele 
nit mar> theory, harmony, hlstoiy, etc 

li   Leipzig, advanced pupu> ol  leading 
German   teachers   studied     undei     Mis 

Lewis iiie science and art ol "how to 

teat I 
Chairs and card tables to rent Also 

• nopies fo» weddings aid recetpions. 
Appi) at Kellev A Hawes 

La? t week there was a   mgnt   bloon log 
ccreus in lull bloom on the estate of Mr. 

|>. M Kitcey, Leoaoon street. The 

P an  looked very pretty 

Mr. and Mis Samuel \< White <f 
Allantu Hill have been entertaining Fred 
A i imi r. I fa mi > «t Woburn at then 
vt la o     itlai        Hill 

Lev Mr  Ravi, pastor of the  local  M 
1       hurch, ha»   arrived   home   t»*»■* 

U j   .c road       !:.   ap| ears   :<■    be    the 
r (or his vac a 

M ^, |i ssie liraddock is I - n an ed 
:,» Mi   I ,:.. .. ■ VI   ■• HI .i;   Denvt i 

»u.ontl 
Kin um ii am. gout, J ai kai u   •■• id po - 

on, ..ii    caull*    : -•  :  ey troul        H< 
«r's Ro* k\ Mn     ' >       I   •• Roe*  d reel . 

■s ,,:   if (  c i liseasi   .i  d < ttrez •* I el 
fa Is nm   \   H Grc 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The reservoirs now contain more than 
the normal amount of water owing to the 

heavy rain of last Sunday   and   Monday 

Dr. ti. N" 1' Mead and family re- 

turned to Winchestei this week h >m 

Holderness, N H.. where they have been 
spending the summer. 

Mr   Walter T. Berry, the new sei rri tr\ 

of the locsl V, M  C A . is a most  agree 
ihle and a I f a I d e gentleman who is certain 
to win hosts of friends in his new held of 
labor 

About all the vacationists have returned 

to town     The couldn't get aw -ays extend 
to them a cordial welcome home with the 

assurance that Winchester is one of the 
best summer rcsoris In this part of the 
country 

While away on his vacation I Ir. Church 
assisted in the capture of a hugh sword 
Hsh weighing over 400 pounds. 

Last Friday afternoon at 1 -5 a freight 
tram was delayed on the crossing for 

I some time. The delay was caused by 
the bursting of a rui>l»er hose, running 

between two cars, and through which 

passes ihe com pressed   an   thai   controls 
t le air breakes    When the damage had 
been   repaired   the   tram    prot ceded    as 

usual Unfortunately the accident 
occurred ai the time when the cars on 
both trolley lines were about to cross   the 

tracks, but as the crossing  was hlockel 

by the Irani, the electric cars were delayed 
as weli as l^e freight train 

Mr   Louis Larta and   family   of   Cabol 

street have returned from West Harwich 
where they have been spending the   sum 
mer. 

Letters of dismission and of recommen 
datior. to the Plymouth Congregational 
Church have been granted to Mr. and 

Mrs. Havelock Erslctne from the local 
Congregational Church. 

The Ruby Rub Meta! Polish House- 

keepers notice these points—does not 
stain or injure the hands -you do not 

have to shake it.    Ask your dealer   for it 

Preserve jars, jellie glasses, preserving 
kettles, paraitinc. sealing wax. etc.. at 

Mdl's 

Sunday will be observed as Rally Day 

by the Endeavorers of the Congregation 
al Church 

) >hn McClellau. for several   years   an 

employe  at the McKay shop, bul   now  at 

Beverly   with   the  same  firm,   has  been | 
spending a few days here. 

Park   O'Brien   has   been    awarded     a 
bronze medal by the Massachusetts 
humane society tor saving Waldo Carter, 
the 5 year-old son ol SergI   Frank   Carter 

ol ;hc Metropolitan Park police, at  Nan- 
tasket, from diowning in a branch of 
Wi ii   river,   near    Suffsidc,     last    June. 

Sergt, Carter recently lived in  Winches- 
tei ai the head ot Mi. Vernon street 

Mr  Henry  raylor, son of N  II   Taylor 
ol Washington street, is home from 
Kansas City lor a lew days. Mr. Tay'or 

has as his guest Mr Floyd McDonald of 

thai < It) 

Hon. s  J  Elder moved  into ids  new 

home l n Mvopa Hill this neck 

Pads, blink b »oks. pencils, rulers 

erasers, ink and paste at Wilson the 

Stationer's. 

I'he events s heduled foi Labor [)A\ 

at the Country club will be held as fol 
i< v\>. Men's Handicap this Saturday, 
vpi <t Mixed foursomes, Saturday, 
Sept  K. 

\r. you   ick   _   . >irctig;'n   and vigoi? 
Are you weak?    Arc you in pain'   1 >>   \ 
: [iii,     lnwi-'      I i-.e ; i. s.-;i.g ol    e.iii 
. I si iigth i "'i e to all w o use Ha - 
tti > Rocky Mountain I'ea. ;; cents 
A   U (irovei 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs. TnOrmtl S Spurr and snn.'ieorge. 
11 turned Wednesday after passing a 
month at Par Harbor   tnd vicinity 

Mr.C I. Mill hell has returned to Win 
chestei after a summer spent at Christmas, 

Me. 
Sullivan Scales, an Italian living in 

Winchester, claiming to be 21 years of 

age. was lined $ac for assault, in the Wo 
burn Court last Saturday by judge 

Edward F. Johnson. Scales hit a com- 
panion on Ihe head   with a shovel. 

Rev. D.  A   Newton, because of tern 

porfcry illness,  was not able to resume- his 
duties last  Sunday 

Negotiations are in progress looking 
toward the establishing of a large con 
ere ting plant on (he Woburn W n 

Chester line .it the Highlands These 
1 lanti promisi to bei onie common in the 

future   because    of   the    high     price   of 
lumber, as (lie concrete is   now   being 
made into blocks and used for building 
purposes 

Collector Hell \s another man who has 
to deny himsell the pleasures of a vaca- 

tion. 

Miss Jealous of Copley street has gone 

to Maine for several weeks'outing. 

Mr. George Hinchliffe and  family  of 
Central street have returned from York 

Beach. Maine, where they have been 
spending the summer monlhs 

M ss Edith Warren lell Winchester 

the Arstof the week for a stay St Keene- 
\.  II 

Messrs II C Hagley, N H Taylor 

and J as I:. Corey spent Ihe lirsl of the 

week at Lake Winnipesaukee. fishing. 
The ram interfered somewhat with the 
sport, bul the gentlemen had fair luck 

The best and largest assortment of note 

books, pads, pencils, etc., at Wilson the 
Stationer's, 

The Selectmen are now about ready in 
remove the office ol Treasurer and Collec- 

tor from the second to the first floor ol 
the Town Hall building 

Mrs Dorothy Weiherbee ot Wash 

Ington street who fell a few weeks ago 
and broke her thigh is doing as well as 

can be expected 

Sanderson. Electrician.   Tel, 355 -* 

Howard D Nash. Esq., has removed 
his office to 35 Congress street, Monks 
Pudding, itoslon. 

Mr K1 ngsley Chorister at the Coogre 
gational Church, after two and a half 
years of faithful and most efficient ser 

vice, has resigned to lake up musical 
duties in another stale The Music Com 

mitlee has engaged for the new Chorister 
Mr.   Charles    W      Swaine    of    Boston. 

Manager ol ihe Schubert Quartette, and 
he assumed ihe direction ot the choir last 

Sunday. 

Paper napkins al   Mill's 

Winchester people wishing first class 

lailor work, promptness ami good service 
should call and sec t'<e many recommenda- 

tions given to <L Itigley by some of the 
prominent arid best dressed people ot 
Winchester 

I ouglas had • plurality of 35.;Sy over 
Mates last year, winle duild led I rosin 
30 ;o6 As a serious proposition, is there 
any one who really imagines Douglas or 
an. otter Democrat can defeat Guild 
thii \cai ' 

lik. it. 
iver 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

StearW and Hand Work 
A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Place.   178 Main St., 

I 

TELEPHONE   355  2. 

14    E.  O.  SANDERSON, 
 r™- 5   BIJBOTRICIAIT—: 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St. 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Male. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Last week at Ho'nl .Vierlon a very en 

joyahle musical was given, Mts. A"n'e 

Aulros Hawltv beng one of ihe a»l isis 

Mr James M. (iililis. cashier ol the 

Waltham National Hank, has heen the 
guest ol Mr, (ieorge H Gilbert ol Win- 

chester at Senator cottage, Atlantic Hill, 
recently 

Mr. John Maxwell, the veteran  leather 

manufacturer of Winchester, has returned 
from a lengthy sojourn among the moun 

tains of Vermont, accompanied by hi, 
daughter Virginia He has not vet fully- 

recovered from an attack of gri| some 
months ago. bul is on the ro.nl to re 

stored health - [Woburn Journal 

Word has been received Irom hr K. 
II Harding and it is reported ih.it he 

Will s. Itle in Calaverac County, t al 

Mi V I'ercvval lewis, a graduate of 
Harvard < ollege \\.<\ of New England 
Conservatory ol Music, has been a church 

organist eleven years, his last position 
being at the English Church in Leipiig 

He now resumes his former place at the 
L'nitarian Church in Wohurn While in 

Leipzig he had the honor ol playing puh 
licly at a Motelte. the historic Thorn 

j askirche, -*n unprecedented distinction. 

New note paper, best grade and fabric, 
at Wilson the Stationer's 

Mr, Arthur II Richardson's second 

son. Leroy, is to enter Dartmouth College 
this fall. He has been so fortunate as 
to secure college ijuarters in Keed Hall. 

Mr Richardson's family now reside in 

Winchester, bul there arc many friends 
here who will be interested in the young 
man who is a grandson of Capt. (.to. h 

i Richardson. Leroy, with h:-, elder bro- 

thel. Lawrence, are spending tin- summer 

I with their grandmother, Mrs. I> H Creen 
at her cottage at N'ausett Bluff, on Cape 
Cod. where they have no end ol a good 
lone fishing, sailing, hunting and keeping 

•camp" in the most approved style of the 
art \rlington Ailvoi ate 

We lioard horses and , are for private 
ngs   for   1*0 00   per   month.       Why   pay 
more?   Dinsmore stables. a15.1t 

Mr  Warren ). Holland of  Washington 
street has moved to Dorchester. 

School  supplies at  WiKonlhe  Station! 
t er's. 

As soon as a house on Harvard or Irv 
'"- streets is vacated it   is   ci'.llckly   o. , u 

j pied by a colored   family     Many  people 
I are wondering where these families come 

Irom and what the heads ol the same will 
find to do. 

The Republican caucuses will be held! 
on Sept ;6, which is the dale throughout 

the state. The caucus will nominate 

these Officers Representative lo the 
General Court, delegates to state, county, 
councilor and senatorial conventions, and 

will elect the lo»n and ward committees 

Mayor  Dwyer of Medford  has sane 
toned the delivery ot the lax bills by the ' 

polne.     It is a new scheme, in   that   cily. 
bul an old one 111 many  towns      A   corre- 

spondent wishes 10 know what difference 
it makes whether these lulls are lell at 
houses by letter carriers or an agent of 
Ihe Tax Collector Thjy get there lust 
Ihe same. 

I.ood advise 10 women      It  you want a 
beautilul complection, clear  skin, bright 
eyes, red lips, good health take Hollister's 

kv Mountains I'ea     There isnoihing 
jj cents. Tea or Tablets     A  B, 

THE 
DISTINCTIVE 

FEATURE 
1'f every  garment  made by me is style. 
Evert lini - stylish and suited to show 

the wearers figure to the best advantage. 
Also first class repairing, pressing and 
cleaning which has found the approval 

of the majority ol Winchester's piomi- 
neni an.i besl   Iressed people. 

GEO.  BIGLEY, Tailor, 
BROWN & STANTON   BLOCK, 

Tttl*.   IP! 1-1. Over Crover's Drug Store. 

Open evenings till 8 P. M. 

UIHIIW irAI.I.RII PAK AXII IIKMrKKRIl, , 

Defective   Eyes   Cause   Much    Misery. 
Those persistent headaches, smarting lids. 
watering eyes, pain in the eyeballs, and 
other symptoms of defective eyesight, dis- 
appear when fitted with 

BARRON'S CLASSES. 
3 WINTER ST.     Room 22.    BOSTON. 

Modern Methods of Examining Eyes for Classes. 

New Winchester Market 
What the people have been looking for— 

CLEAN, FRESH GOODS 
AT    BOSTON   PRICES. 

\VE   INVITE   INSPECTION. 

173 MAIN ST. Formerly Macdonald's Market 
F. M. MELVIN, Manager. 

WANTED. 
Au organlit,and a ■npmnu, i<>r n churfli -i\\ 

Medford-Wuburo .-nr line. Small \>*\ but .. 
ffuod ebanee  i"r itudenw  i.   _,-'i  existence. 
Morningaen  rmlj reqmrml,   AddreM  !»,  t» 
Ml not -itt-ft. Woburn. MHSK 

FOR SALE. 
liiiiit.nl   Takto   LsaTatt   x   Vstter   i.iniar.l 

•hlmngond hliun     O.t S3U0. will  MJII  l..r 
.;*..  Apply to \ B si.r ..m,..-. 

WANTED. 
Vontig man, ■bout IH yaam idd (•■ -i »fi in ilrua 

trad«. 
YOL'KO .v  BKOWX. 

WANTED. 
.•I.I.   Apply to Mr* -laiutto W. KuNPell, >h .   Wo| 
.-..ii roatl. -i.ir 

TO LET. 
Half of double htimie, So I Webcter -ir..: 

■• rtMiiut, luodaru ImpruTemento. Plmi HUM eon 
•lit! on,     H'-iiC .ii 1..     .\U"   lm!fn|   double bouse 
.\... "»y l-j \v.t.|iiniti..ii -irt-s-i.  '.• rooiiiK,   t leru 
onprnvanienta.   K.-IK   •.•/.    Apph   lo ....     \\ 
Payne   I* JVebttoi itrtwt -I.M 

TO LET. 
s.-(.i   Int.   !•..Lit... i.    N ■   -.   uidMChurcb 

■ H.-.-1     Kaclmidv  ban *eveii   i ■■-.   |<atb.   fur- 
(,....■   electm      ttenl   ftlXU and  ■*.••..•■•.    I..   It. 
I^Milfley, II Cliauw \ ■treat, Boeton. -I u 

HOUSE  TO LET. 
Blmwodd .n.-i.ii... Aupl) l.,l>:n,i. I Kell.o.l'aik 

TO LET. 
X Mv.. t    big 

I    Prie. W 1- ill, 

-VeirTctTe»teT, Kan. 

i\l • Ai,V 

ROOMS. 
!■■  ft, nn« \ i !..-: r... mi fur   ligbl u  

-■ ■ ,   '..      \,y )  .- < : aa-anioii «rael -'• tl 

FOR SALE. 
Mr   -. W    I . m.bh     ll-r- ■..-   lien   n    plaee.  I 

■ -1   r !• ..i.-      Hou.e  in   m. n 
■ ■ Stabb tnd M nOO feel I ind, >t more. 

W - it a re u  uab •   pn e,     AIMJ •*' 
■ 1 .. otber b   .-,.:■-1 ■    -.    \\ . rwonibl] 

FAMILY COWS FOR SALE 
AT WAVSIOE FARM. 

\ BO tionest I arm or DusfneM horse. 
Price $-/c. 

All kinds ol Luc Stock !>ou^tit and 
vjld on commission 

Prompt Service.       Square Dealing. 
AI>OHk>> 

L. A. FORD, 
RIDGE ST., (R. F. D.), Wif Chester. 

>n I.- 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Marcus Peterson ot Woburn and [ohn 
Hanlun of Winchester were m court VVed. 
nesday charged with  asaaultlnB  Spei Ial 
1 ■ licer Kuonev Jl a dame. Monday evia 
111B. m the Wohurn Auriilor-um. Ilanlon 
was fined 5ii. and the case ol Peterson, 
who was found guilty, was placed on hie. 

Cause ot  Insomnia. 

Indigestion nearly always disturbs Ihe 
sleep more or less and is often the cause 
01 iosomania. Many cases have been 
permanently cured by Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets For sale 
at 11'Connor's Pharmacy 

/■Him roptjia BStilson 
wishes young pupils for private In- 

struction. 

I  Cottage Avenue. 

NOTICE  TO 

VOTERS! 
The KeuiMrarsnf Voten will be in sec- 

' sion at their office in 

TOWN HALL BUILDING, 

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 220 
I0O5, 

From 7.30 to  8.30 o'clock, 
To receive a(.pln dttinti.s (or Reg i.tra 

tioo from those who deaire to iti n the 
respet I .-■ partj    • i uses,.»- n , 

Set   •'•. Chap II, Re, lied i. t»s 

All peraoos desiring :•• bi registered 
must show a lax bill (or the ycai i , 5. or 

a certificate (rom the Assessora, and if 
noi aasesNed mu>t bring two citizens to 

prove that 'Vy were residents on ii»e nrst 

of May Naturalized citizens must bring 
theii paper> with them. 

KMMoNS H \T'.H. 

mux r COSGROVE, 
fiCURGE H. CARTER, 

JAMK$  H   k<jALfi, 
Kegistrara of \'oters. 

Wiocbevtcfi Sept *, 1^-5 
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Population in Metropolitan 

District. 

Fol'owing is the population in  what  is 

known in the Metropolitan District 

His 
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Mrs. Harrold Dead. 

Mrs Catherine Harrold, widow of the 

late Charles Harrold and motheroi letter 

carrier Charles } Hanold and police 

officer John  A    Harrold,   unexpectedly 

passed away at her home on Nelson 

street last Sunday morning The cause 

of her death was an Attack ol indigestion. 

to which she was subject,  but me fatal 

result was  entirely   ur.looked   for   by   the 

members ofthefanv.lv    Her son, < harles, 

who is a well known letter carrier, was in 

California at the lime of   her   Heath,   and 

word was immediatel)  telegraphed him 

Mrs. Harrold was hern in Ireland 73 

years ago She had lived in this town 

for the oast 30 years, and was the widow 

Of Charles Harrold. who died about 2} 

years ago. She was subject to diabetes 

and in poor health, although her death. 

which was from indigestion, was sudden 

and unexpected.    She leaves lour  sons- 

James C. of Revere; John A. Andrew 

p., and Charles I ol Winchester. A 

daughter,  Mrs.  Janus H    Roach,   also 

survives her. 

Funeral services were held from St. 

Mary's Church, Tuesday -it 9 a. m.. tn 

charge   of   Fr    Henry J      Madden.    The 

interment was in Calvary cemetery, Mont. 

vale 

* The bearers   were:     Paul     H.irmid. 

Richard Harrold. Alfred Harrold.William 

Harrold   ol   Boston :   John   Lynch    and 

Mii   lei l> in wan of Winchester. 

New Hope Baptist Church Notes 

Rev Mr [ohnson, arrived last Satur 

day night from Providence full of vigor 

ready to take hold of the previous ar- 

ranged rally lor last Sunday Three ser 

vices were held and well  attended.   The 

dav was set apart for the purpose <•! if] 

creasing rman.es The faithful members 

and friends responded and contributed 

liberally to the cause <>l ( hrlst and made 

it a financial success. 

Mi  Moses B Cook ol Flushing, N  Y 

has  moved  his family    to    Winchester 

This   family   consists   oi   wife   and    live 

children who have cast their   lot   with   us 

in our work 

The Mystii 1 nion consisting ol six 

Snndav schools will hold its quarterly 

session Sunda) at 1.3c p. m., at which 

time Rev C. H Johnson will install the 

ofl 1 ers for the ensuing year. 

Tin- executive committee consists ol 

six Sunday schools Those chosen by 

the ^»ew Hope Baptist Sunday school 

are Re\ ^ H [ohnson, John Russell, 

Mi and, Mrs. S H Richardson, Mr. Geo 

Jackson and Herbert Winbush, who will 

assist in the installation service Sunday 

Large delegations from Lynn, Maiden. 

West Medlord and Woburn are expected 

to be present The public arc cordially 

Invited to attend, this session and see 

what the colored Sunday school is doing 

Tax Rates Grow 

I >f the 36 cities and towns  about   Bos 

tor.. 30 have a lax rate of |i8 or more per 

$1,000. With three exceptions, all are 

larger than last year  and   with one  e\ 

ception all are much larger than ten years 

ago. as will be seen by the tax rates which 

follow : 

1005 1904 1S95 

Arlington $zc oc     $1870     $1730 

Bedford 160c 1500 15.5c 

Helmont "9 9- 1700 15 co 

Boston 16 cc 15 zc 128c 

Braintree J2.6c 196c 17 oc 

Cohasset 1100 10.CO 8 Ac 

Daovers i^co i<*, sc 17 co 

Everett 17.8c 18.se 16 70 

Hingham 1770 156c i* co 

Hull 195c 1S.50 1714 

Lexington 20.40 19.00 iSco 

Lynn 18 4c 1^ cc 17 :c 

L>r.nfield 15 cc 13 5c 11 5c 

Maiden 17,3c 16 5c 15 7c 

Medford ;i 4c is Sc 1360 

Melrose 18.00 174c 14.80 

Mdton 13.80 12.00 7 00 

Nahant QOC 8 CO 650 

Newton 18 cc 17.So 1460 

I'eabody 190c IQOO 15.00 

Qulncy 1830 1800 16S0 

Ri ad 0 10.00 15 50 

Salem 17 So 17 50 1 - ; 

Saugus 1900 18.co 190c 

Somcr\ilIe i& 3c 172c 154c 

Si neham 22 cz is »c 18 4c 

Swampscott 145c 12.9c 120c 

Wakefield 10 nc 196c 1S50 

Wnltham 16 So 1' 5c 16-00 

Watertown 18.5c 1825 1500 

Welleslev n oc n cc ntc 

West on 9 30 8 50 7 80 

Weymouth :; 3: »c f»c 17 ;c 

Wilmington 174c 103c 12 co 

Winchester 168a 1680 150c 

Winthrop 1700 1650 151. 

Woburn 190c 196c 17 & 

Off tor the Maine Woods 

Mr   Chas   A   Lane,  Mr    Edward  S 

Barker and Mr. Percy W Wilhert-ll of 

this town and Mr Frank W Praj ol 

Newton leave today fur I'iscataquis 

County, Me., where they will pass a month 

camping out. Mr. Pray is ■» director in 

the Delaware \ Hudson Coal Co. and 

ao ompanies Mr. Lane as his guest   The 

party will tisli and hunt until the first of 

t ). tober, much time also   being spent   be 

tween   Horseshoe, Mountain  and  Clear 

ponds, and during  their trip   will occupy 

two < amps. 

Mr. Albert H. Harriett, the will  known 

game warden   of   Maine   and   his cousin. 

Reuben, are to guide the part), a (act 

which insures the best of fishing and a 

thoroughly enjoj able   lime 

An Old  Friend  and   Schoolmate 

EDITOR OP THE STAR . 

A few days ago I had an agreeable 

call from an old Iriend and schoolmate 

of many years ago, Mrs. Nancy Cutter 

Holt, relict of the late Stephen A Holt, 

well known as a prominent citizen of this 

town, once a school teacher and later a 

minister of ability, and Christian influence. 

He was horn in Maine, Mrs. Holt in 

South Woburn. In his last years he was 

engaged in business in Boston and resided 

here. The firm was Holt & Bugbee. 

dealer* in foreign and domestic woods of 

a high  class.     They  had  a large   and 

Calumet    Club    Tournament 

Winners 

In the Darwinian bowling  tournament 

recently dosed at the Calumet Club, the 

winners were as  follows 

*  lass   A—3 string   total —won   by   K.   K. 

Rooney. 

<  l.iss    B—3   siring   total    won    by    I >r 

' Irion Kelley 

Class A—roll ofl    won by J  E. Ciendron 

and F. s   Richardson. 

( lass   B.—roll off—won  by    Dr.   Orion 

Kelley and  l>.  >»', Skilling*    |l 

Announcement    has   been   made   that 

candidates (or the dub league bowling 

teams are to send Iheir names to Edgar 

M. Young, secretary of the bowling com- 

mittee. 

Republican Caucus Call. 

The call for the Republican caucus. 

which takes place in the Town Hall on 

Tuesday evening. Sept   26, at 7 450'clock, 
has been issued.      The call   is   signed   b| 

George Chandler Coit chairman, and 
1 Frank Eugene Barnard  secretary     Five 

delegates each will  be elected to   the 
Republican State. Councillor, County and 

. Senatorial Conventions and fourteen dele- 
I gates to the   Representative   Convention. 

in sides  electing   a    Republican     rows 
Committee tor o* f. 

Candidates  tor Representatives 

*5  New  York  City Excursion 

Thursday, October 5. 1»05 

This tnp is the 1 heapest and   mosi 6% 

lightful   «'ut   ol   Boston : at   an   excellent 
time ol the year, when the foliage is beau 
t»ful and the .nr invigorating and bracing 
This is th     '- v   lime   in   the   year   when 
tk'r opportunity is given to ride through 
tl. Hoos 11 Mountains an I Deerneld \*al 
ley to Albany. N \ , sail down the Hud 
aoi River to New York 1 tv, sti , in the 
y md return 1     I •■ -' ■■    ■• ia the 
I .    I   * Steami rs.    1     foi   t ■ 
•>   : , |(0S St   M 

issi   ..       'eparl Bostoi 
VPUi    1    ; ■ ■ -^ \i    M      ma     you  a 

beautil * ■ ■- "  1 
II .  11 j 

B.i -.    B 1 

\\    1 A  A \ s. ^^       ester 0    v .-     es 

lei   Field, Sal  rdai   * ;   H   M. 

rbi Winchestei boys expeel B large 
t„ ■ , ■ ol fans to witness) 1 e " e Win 
cheste'  ost the g.m-.e  played last Salur 
da\  .tt Woburn. ;-_t 

The Winn A   A  ol   Wohurr  will play 
the second and  last   game   of   the   cham- 
pionship series with the Winchester A C 
Saturday at 3 3c p 111 King, the Y M. 
C A pitcher, will do the twirling for 
Winchester and Thompson the catching. 

O Hern brothers sriH represent  Woburn. 

Mr  Barker B, Howard ol  West  Met! 
lord appears to   be   the coming man who 
will represent this district in the next Leg- 

islature.     He has the endorsement of   the 
leading men in wards three and six of 
Medford, and in their .selection Winches- 

ter    Republicans   will    acquiesce.   Mr 
' Howard is about thirty years of   age   and 

is connected  with the  Kdisnn   Electric 
Light Co The list of delegates already 
hied at Medford. according t I the Lui.e 

law, are said to be favorable to him He 
is a bright and progressive yonng man 
and will represent the district with credit 

Real Estate Notes. 

Mr Frank E. Hawkea has sold ■ ne 

Beat  His   Dad 

Master Roland   Lane,  son of Charles 
A   I   1      a       1 probably        most enthu 
v .t-*     and prom        tanglei       this town. 

as   aptutcd   1 • . . in   ta  ed sain   in trout 
A    •     goes far a     ad of anyl       [       thai 

fthich  has ' 
H father's sk I sk       '. '  • 

vindOM 

irk ei   $     Li     -   orfic"        M    weij 
i ght 4 3       is. is u red  a 

eng vafl i lour   b .: 

e»    mght by H     md at Wilsoi     I 
Me . one ol I       ithers we gl       5   bs   md 

tl er iwo 1 1 :   bs   ea< 

•■III HEN   A    IM)I  I 

profitable   trade.       He   was   gentle   and 

pleasing in his 11 ai ners, and won many 

friends In business relations Stephen 

A Holt was till I honor and high 

character He was the father of five 

hi tren. four ol whom ire now living. 

Both parents ex« 'ten \ deep control over 

their children, and    brought   them   up   to 

be honored and respected in society. 

Their youngest child, Edwin Bissell, is a 

distinguished member of the faculty of 

Harvard college. He has travelled 

abroad making 11 1 special object to be" 

come familiar with the highest elements 

of  science   and   scholarship      He   has   a 

bright prospect oi Influent e and standing 

in the college with which he is connected 

\\ uli his mothei he resides in Cambridge 

amidst happ) surroundings. 

Mrs, Holt was the daughter of Henry 

Cutter, prominent 111 the mahogany busi- 

ness and connected with the firm of 

Cutter's \ Clarke.    The name of   (   ittei 

has been prominent in the  town of  Wo 

burn. Medford and Arlington lor the last 

hundred years and more. Mr Holt's 

mother w is Nam v W\man. one of a 

family of eight girls. 

The Wvman family is one well known 

and distinguished in Woburn in connec 

tion with the earliest local, revolutionary, 

and Colonial history 

Mis  Holt - possessed of ample means 

to Be< ure COtnforl and rase in the setting 

sun of life. She is well versed in local 

history, ami mingles in SOI lal and gel leel 

sot isty, while her heart and  hand  reach 

down to lift up the needy and unfortunate 

Winchester. Sept. 12th. 1905. 

N. A. R. 

Selectmen s   Meeting. 

Sept. nth, 1 .  5 

Board  met    it   y y.    p     m      Present, 

Messrs Carter, Rowe and Woods, 

Records ol last two meetings read and 

approved 

Received a communication from Mrs 

L. E, Mason in regard to the condition ol 

Mi Pleasant street Mr. John Masi n 

was present in regard to the condition • f 

the same street. 

Mi. John Holland was  present   to   pr< 

test against the mischief caused by bovs 

in the vicinity of   his  store on   Swanto 

street and the damage done his property. 

Mr   Spates-A .1- present   and   dlSi   I—•'• 

street department work with the Board 

Received   a   communication   from   Mr 

! Kirkland, Supt   state llepl. for  suppres 

1 sing the gypsy and brown tail moths 

The Town Engineer   was present  and 

discussed the work ol his department with 

the Board. 

Voted that Supt. of  Streets relay and 

! rebuild catch basins at junction of Church, 

Wild wood and Central streets. 

Voted, that in consideration of the fact 

that the Town Counsel has submitted h:* 

opinion  that   the   Sewer   Board  has   the 

right to build a sewer  in  a private way 

and make assessments therefor upon   the 
abut tors, that it is tl 1 s< nsc of tl   s Boa 
that   the   Sewer   Board   should   la> 
»ewer in Wol ott terrace, md that  under 
the   ctrcumsta    1 - t1   -   Boai I   does 
lei    cal ed u| on to la)   out ai d   ippi   ■- 
the   .1 1 eptai >t   -a d   terrai e  foi 
I urpose ol rig 1   ■  payment ol   -   » 
t,.,—    ■   - 

Warrants drawn for $1 s.-4 ,   and$08; 

43 
»      jrned at 1    ;   p m. 

\.    F   Mi SSlKbER,  t- lerk   pi  ■ 

•I 
ten room house and 9.30c feet of land on 

Wolcott road, to Mr. Tomas K. lansen 

of Boston, who buys for occupancy. The 

property is assessed on a valuation of 

about 56.-cc and is part of the new devel- j 

opmer,; adjacent to the Middlesex Fells. 

The broker was Mr. Ceo. A. Woods 

Mr. Janson is chief clerk in the V. S 

engineering bureau. 

The same broker has sold for Lli/abeth 

A. E. Parsons a two fanvly house ai 

17,60c feet of land numbered 6567 

Church street, assessed on a valuation of 

I7-950. to Lester I). Langley who buys for 

investment and contemplates extensive 

improvements. 

The same broker has sold for George 

McCormick a ic room house and Stable, 

ic.ooc feet of land on Glen road to Ralph 

S \ inal; the price was about 50,000. He 

is associated with the famous Boston 

architect. Guy Lowell 

Through the same agency S. S. Langley 

has sold a lot on Andrews Hill to A. I 

Truesdale of Boston, who is to build a 

bungalow. This properly contains 13.70c, 

feet of land and is situated on Mystic 

street 

Through the office of Ceo. A Woods 

agreements have been signed for the sale 

of a new 12 room house and 11,0c feel ol 

land on the corner of Warren and Cabot 

streets, for Frank K Hawkes. The 

name of the purchaser is withheld until 

papers are passed. 

The same broker has sold  for    Frances 

K. Jenkyn  12 room   house   and   35x00 

Square feet ol land No G Fells road to 

Rev M B Knedand of Boston who will 

OCCUpy        The   property   is   assessed   for 

for $8,451 

Rented for J W, Newman house No 

it  Cottage avenue, to Mr.   Benbeau. 

Rented for J.A. Wood   house   No    1 ; 

Lloyd street, to Misses Campbell and 

Townsend    Miss Campbell is connected 

With   the   art department of   the   \ ouths 

Companion and Miss Townsend is mov 

Ing from Manchester, N H. to teach 

school at West Medlord 

Rented tor | W Lufkin house on Law 

Bon road to Frank  H. Sherwood 

Rented tor II W Jackson ttenaments 

on Bark avenue, to A K Harrison and 

|. C. Campbell. 

Rented for H, A. Cutler I ouse No. 17 

Sherlield road to F  S   Snyder, 

Rented for Mrs Mason house No. B6 

Mainslree'. to Harry K Clark who holds 

an Important position with the Forbes 

Lithograph Co. 

Rented for C. F. Murcby house No. <>\ 

Fletcher street to A. A. Kidder. 

Rented for H W   [ackson upper tene 

ment   house   on   Park   avenue   to   H.   C 

Simpson. 

Rented for C. H   Smith, house on   Cot 

tage avenue, to F   l». Mansfield. 

Dr   Alonzo   Cbapin 

The changes in the Chapin school- 

house consist not merely of an addition 

of four rooms, but also of an almost com- 

plete renovation of the original structure. 

This, therefor, seem* a fitting occasion to 

recall, especially for the benefit of the 

newer residents of the town, the man for 

whom the building was named. 

[)r. Chapin came to Winchester in i^jo. 

and two years later was elected a mem- 

ber of the School Committee, serving 

them however, for only one year With 

htm were associated Messrs Frederick 

O,  Prince, Charles   Kim ball,  Oliver   R. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Y   M   C  A   Notes 

The board of directors hold a   very   im 

portant  meeting  this   evening.      Even 

member is urged to be   present       Supper 

will be served at 630 o'clock by the 

Women's Auxiliarj 

Mr I M Pea body of Salem, visited 

the rooms last Tuesday Several of the 

Winchester boy s will recall a very pleas 

ant outing at  Mr    Pea body's   cottage,   at 

Suntaug Lake. Lynnfield 

Mr Oscar Martin the new physic-' 

director will commence his work at once 

As soon as u is possible for tl e s. hedule 

to be arranged notices of the class work 

will be given 

I he SSS04 1.it ion has secured Mr Waller 

A. .*>muh as janitor Mr. Smith has 

been a member of the   Salem,   Mass.,   1 

M C. A for several years. Besides the 

regular work of caring for tl 1 rooms, he 

will maki himself of general assistance 

Carpenters and plumbers are at work 

putting the budding In order 

A list of committees is being  arranged 

1   ■ year's work      A   prosperous   asso- 

ciation work ii contemplated ior the 

coming season. 

The rooms are being used a great deal 

for this season of the year. Checkers, 

1 hess, balletto and pool are played evi r\ 

day with a great deal <»l interest 

More than the cost of membership may 

be saved by regul-irly making use of the 

payers and magazines. 

I>K. AI i>\/<> CM API X. 

An exact   reproduction  of the   portrait 

presented to the Chapin school 

Clark. David Youngman and Marsh?", 

Symmes, of whom Mr. Symmes alone 

survives. In iSC.r. !)r. Chapin returned 

to the board, remaining a member until 

his death on Christmas Hay.  1876,   The 

last report signed by him bears the sign.v 

tures of Messrs. George   W    Gardner, 

Alonzo Chapin. George S. Littlerield  and 

Mrs. Elizabeth Pressey, Mrs. Anna B. 

Wlnsor, and Mrs. Mary S. Lamson, the 

last four of whom are still  living 

Dr   Chapin's   length   of    service    w.is 

greater than that of any of his predet es 

sors and has been exceeded by that of 

Only four Ol his successors, Mr. Fdwin A. 

Wadleigh, Judge George S Littlefield, 

Rev. John W. Suter and Mr. Samuel S. 

Symmes. Judge Littlefield holding the 

record, eighteen years, by a considerable 

margin over all others. 

The fact that a new school building 

was named for I>r. Chapin during his 

lifetime, for it was built about a year 

before his death, is striking proof of his ] 

interest in and devotion to the schools of 

the town. ;ind also evi lence ol the high 

esteem in which he was held by his fel 

low citizens; while the enlarged budding 

will for many years to come M *nd is a 

memori.il 10 a f,t thful puhlti servant 

Miss I  ' ■ ibeth \> Chapin has presented 

a large portrait of h-.-r father, to  be   hung 

m the Chapin schoolhouse, but luring 

the next two or three weeks it will be kept 

in the oriVe of the Superintendent of 

Schools it the High school building, 

where   it  may   tie   seen   any   school   flay 

afternoon between one and  rive o'dock 

This portrait has been pronounced by 

those who have seen it to be a perfect 

likeness nf Dr. Chapin. 

Country Club   Golf. 

The Chapin School. 

Il is expected now that a number of 
; rooms in the Chapin budding will be 
j opened next Monday Those pupils ol the 
j Chapin district who are now attending the 
; Prince school will continue there until 
further notice. Such children as are to 

I go 10 the Chapin on Moods) will be 
1 notified before the opening ol school on 
i Monday morning 

Republican County  Convention. 

At a meeting of the Middlesex Count) 

' 'onvention la>t w^ek it was voted to hold 

, the county  convention   in  Institute  I all 

Fast Cambridge, Wednesday, October  *■ 

at ic 3c o'clock. 

The officers to be nominated are those 

of county commissioner and register of 

probate and insolvency. 

" Everything Goes 

We wonder at the large list of  polls   in 

comparison   with   our   population, and 

BOmebod)   is  to  blame, ami   ■.. bod)       ill 

t!ie assess.is, say  the 1 il u ■ -     Wl ai 

can we expect   when   we  lii  I   names   on 

>•    ;   1     s u    1 havi    • 

wn for)   irs       I soi 1     n    fia. 

.-■■"*•'     1   served     1   *     m 

r towns  for non payi I   tan 

Hill thei are   -        r st.   Jol 

• > N       11     sorial artist al 

v  H   iiu; ei    ii   eei  iwa\ in t e si 11 

tor over a year, and still 

si    What  we   want   a   1  list    :  ; 

made up from 1 house to h   is       invai 

and nut ,0, .>rr. 1 c resume of previous poll 

books. The census enumerators report 

would g<\e Natick a truthful list of polls, 

but the present OSe is tar from authentic. 

Another case is that of Richard Cruse 

who haan't lived in town for five years, 

and still worse is that of Edw ard Barnicle. 

who has been dead eib'ht years.—( Natick 

Bulletin. 

At the Winchester   Country ( lul last 
Saturday the fixture was hand cap  medal 

play     The scores 

('LASH ,\ 

<   r \.... -:i 11 fl 
•  VI wrl|  ■ -1 VI ;. 
h s ait '■   B>  ' SB 12 71 
\ (1 K l" 74 

.1 1. ^   H irn.i <". l«i 7' 

■S 18 ;T 

M «   li,    ^ -- fn > 
H   M.»  . as .11 :- 
PTButl 0 1, 7: 
N   II    s....u- •: ffl *. 
A «; Cuthn ui •>, l« •! 
A H S.,mi,!..r- 101 211 *l 
1. A   K«ll«) ♦■ III - 
.1  W   KlUft 100 1- -. 
1    A   I..,,.,. " 16 - 
V 1. Hunt III 1* ' 

ULASS  H 

1   P It.-.... •7 '• :i 
KC Hliiilt •- .-<■ ". 
11 H Uilmaii Mil .'- 7. 
bum \\  nn tit) •■ _■_• - 

.- -• n 
i  100 M ". 

1. IV Burl. 10* .*.' - 
1  i: :   ,   . 103 a 'i 
1. •)   !l   ||<H| I'm, ■■ ^* 
HAW 1 a 9 u« 

Democratic   Caucus. 

A    all for a 1 en     rai       . .     5. sigi 

■.'—:■   McCarthy        . * nan,   and 

secretary,      las   bi en 

■.   . eld in the small 1 

-     1 ■        .'..:      Sepl ■  ;: 

gates eacti    ^ cted f 

me   Democratic   state.  Councillor   and 

• 1 •    is,  five delegates   to 

3 :...tonal convention, and ten dele 

gates tO the Representative convention. 

A '   »n :ommittec for  1 jo6   will   also be 

eel e • i 

Mr. George S Sayward and family 

have returned from Squirrel Island. Me., 

where they have been spending the sum- 

mer 

The work which is now bring done on 
Central street will soon be finished. A 
tine macadam road will take the place ot 
the old road. 

At the meeting the ot W. C. T. L*. last 
Friday it was decided to continue the L 
T L meetings and an assistant superin- 
tendent appointed who with the L. T. L. 
committee will arrange for same. 

It is hoped that no one who  drives for 
Pleasure on High and Rid^e streets will 
ail to duly appreciate the beautiful bor- 

der trimming recently given these streets 

by the town's deft axemen and scythe 
swingers Who will pretend to say that 
thrifty young trees andshrubber> clothed 
in living green can begin to compare with 
it in beau'y? 

It is all n tnsense of an elephantine pat- 
tern for anybodv to talk about compell- 
ing land own is to destroy al! the eggs ot 
the gypsy and brown tads on their prem- 
ises It is something that ia impossible 
for man to do       There are a million eggs 
now where there was one last fall      S. 

Mrs. Harriet B Dykes of Warren St. 
has returned from a six weeks'stay at 
1  Ig mown, Mass 

Mr     .:   !  Mr>    \     I       \ p.  ''.,•■ : .ui    re- 
turned to their home. N > s> Church 
Street, from Milton, where they have been 
most of the summer. 

Chas 11 |enkins and family are stop* 
ping ai L< 1 k's Village, Miss. 

Little Leona Noonan.dau<hier of J H. 
Noon an ot Winch >ster place.has returned 
from il e Homeopathic Hospital where 
she underwent .on operation   last  week. 

Mrs C E Baker and Miss Beulah 
Biker are stopping at Mo itcl.nr. N     J. 

Mr. Harry Milliken of Nelson street 
left this week  for   Beverly 

William Keaney. the street   sweeper in 

the centre, is suffering from blood poison- 
ing m one of his hands. 

The Women's Auxiliary to the Y M C- 
A. have made plans to hold a rummage 
sale at some time in • Ictober Place and 
date to be arnounced. Articles are 
solicited, especially wintei clothing and 
shoes. 

The   organ from   the   old   Episcopal 
( : iit> I has been moved to tin- new church, 
where   I  H       ■ e   ised   until   the  new.  big 
organ is finished,  which  will be about 
January or February. 

Miss Marian Gray'of Everett avenue 
has returned from Toronto. Can., where 
she lias been visiting friends. 

At the seven o'clock service it the 
Congregational 1 'hurch next Sunday 
evening.    Miss   Miriam    Wood berry,     a 
young lady who has just returned Irom a 
lour with some of the missionaries in 
Sunday School work in our own land.will 
speak. She is a very bright and interest- 
ing speaker and will be well worth bear- 
ing. The music will be an anthem by 
choir--" Sing Alleluia Forth," Buck , Solo 
by Dr   Mines--'The Lord is  mv   Light." 
Allitsen; Quartette, " O Jesus   Thou  art 
Standing." Brewer.     Response,   selected. 

All are cordially  nvited to attend 

Don't I ;v your fall jerseys or sweaters 
till you have seen our  line  and  .:et our 
pi i. es     At ie-.ons' 

Miss Mary Lawrance  spent   iwo   lays 
with Mr  and Mrs    Wendell    M   West on 

at   the 1   B imm 1       imi    ai    Mai    1 head 
Ne< k   this week 

Mr John Cami   rl    :  I verett,   Mass. 
has recently ik        1   ..<  ise 
on Cutting street 

Mr. Paul Dotten [trom :   reser- 
voir street has recently returned bom a 
tour in   Maine sith the Woburn   Band, 

Mr. Bradshaw and familj have returned 
Irom a trip into the country 

Mr. George Root ami family of Max- 
well road spent a very pleasam oui ng  at 
Burlington.  Vt.. on Lake Champlam. 

Miss Dodd of Mystic avenue has just 

returned from Portland, Me., after having 
enjoyed the sea breezes among the islands 
in Portland harbor 

Mr and Mrs. Wm F. Stearns and chil- 
, dren of Fletcher Street hive beer spend- 

ing    tiie   summer   near    Concord,   N.   IL 

. Mr Stearns has returned aod Mrs Stearns 
s M lino 1 few daf/s with her parents 

.a I oni oid. N   II. 

Mr. John Spates, buyer for suit depart 
ment oi Jordan, Marsh & I o.,has Just re- 
turned home Irom Kurope, .visiting Lon- 
don. Paris and     enna 

Mrs   -   s. gston, nee   Dolten.  and 
her husband ai I Iren have moved to 
New York Mr K ngston has recently 

entered mploy I 1 irge sti juural 
1 oni em in that    t) 

Mr. .iu\i   Mrs.    i t    VI IXWell 

road are away on ,1 vacation, 
Mrs and M ^>   Hall   ■ :   Lloyd  street 

axe   jusl  returned   home.       They   have 
 n joy ing the   mountain   breezes >»f 

Mt. Moosalauk. .it W»*rworth. N. H, 
where several of then '   ai vesreside. 

Miss Flora liagley, who resides with 
her sister Mrs .\ ■ ole, t 11 Maxwell 
n id, 1.1s |usl returned from Portland. 

(lid Orchard a        .aples   Me 

The irgi st line ol tnyt pants and 

1 aps ever shown n Winchester. Boston 
prii es,   Athertons 

The W ni hestei       at i      b  was   1     • 

•     1  thi   Medford  Boat 
tubs    seas< lay evening       Hie 

club   hous.    was   lasnl)      ecorai        vitl 
panel ten mi 

: ■     . ated        a vet      njoj 

Musical liud Vaudeville 

A number of petty offenders were  in 

court this week trom Winchester includ- 

ing three drunks and another Italian 

assault case The latter nationality seems 

to be causing considerable trouble  lately. 

The u 
..'.-.■ . 

... !   i«n 

H at I Oct. 
ol the     £hest .    . 
Alexina Goddu    1     ■. 1 *       VI1 
tosousso, form  rlj Kiwi      ans,  n 

Opera,  Mr   ii    ling   Lesl       -.   Dramatic 
•K< ital ons    and pera     11   ma      '•l >s 
iadu . - ■ 1 • : ■ erf) in Keitl rcuil 
N ling and lai e into favor. Mr. J. 
Caiheart. Mr. Chas. Kling with songs and 
funny stones. Miss H. Meuhling grad- 
uate of the best schools Q Kurope will 
act as pianist. McClenans full orchestra. 

Miss Alexina Goddu under the hypnotic 
power of Mr. Bolter, will sing Carmen. 
What Svengali did for Trilby. Mr. 

Potter has doue for Miss Goddu. 
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When the 
"Betsy Came 
Into Tort 

B, GEORGE 
BTHELBERT WALSH 

H 
ERE are the orders, captain. 

Sail - »n*s thecarg »'- abo inl 
Old   Peck    wants    the   plm: 

. - ID B *l I by tlie lOtb. 
Goeu y iu'11 have to gel a move on 
the old !'•• wy T . fetch U|J there In time. 
Btonu'a brewing ":■ the ■ »;<-' 10 i " 

Lestei     bappj     go   lucky    cigarette 
fleud  and  incidentally  shipping  clerk 
for Peck & Son,  New  ITorfc  -'.:■<•■ 
era, flip) "I the bill of 11 Hug n< roan t!: ■ 
(great j  I ! wl Captain 
Eire's besi chair for a fo.it i   *i 

"I underst I T' ■ Betsy's u - :' 
Of com 1 . if on," i !.'.. \< <\ I.---*- r 'She 
doesn't paj the old man, an 1 he's gu 
ln»r to -•■.. b ' Mil ;. ". in dow n j - 
terday to i k at her and !.• w i* to 
come na iln t ■ laj 

*1 !.■   |     ■   ■■•. .1      ich I    the tn 
m i /!. uL i i c teeth cln*ed on It with 
ii < !    I 

• Y m'SI get a <   u  *b n    hits, 
captain   -I < :«   watcl I     i '■• eper 
or aoi ■ -'    Peck * you'i 
getting i ■' "!il and timid t i  sail Ins 
i-l. ;  .. !    •'!■■    1 V* -y's    ■.!..■    \ ..u.     1'OU 
don't take risks en mgb I I  Peck & 
Son   'I be old m tn suld U i  •<'!<> r -1»j 
he I"'I > ■ '. J ■': .'-«•:■- ifru I of a ghost 
of  it  zephyr.    Another \ >uld 
put the Betsj through i si >v n ind uot 
dodge from port to port t< wait for 
fair v. 

"Humph!"    snorted   Captain    Ezra 
"An" I ose the Betsy an' everything 
board 

••\". er       : I.   •• iptalu     'I here   are 
worsi   position*  than  dock   wai  In 
or timekeeper." 

Afti r bi - ' '. * froi ■ the sm >ke -1 i 
ed cabin Captain Ezra puffed nwaj ID 
silence, his eyes roa ulng around the 
dingy but sacred walla of Ids IK • e 
until they blinked with watery tender- 
ness Romehow the Betsy h i I become 
a part -►!' him She was wife, bo oe, 
children They had grown old t >getn 
er In Iho coasting trade. Her patched 
sails and spliced tigging, strained tim- 
bers and bulging deck seams were all 
visible signs of the strenuous iir-■ she 
had lived "it the rongli Atlantic. 

When Captain Ezra finally walked 
on deck there was little animation in 
his movements. The news that bud 
been BO filppoutly conveyed t i blm bad 
aged him *■> that his *w\>s lagged a-* 
though lu-* itmh.* wore welgbte l with 
lead. 

Unprofitable seasons In the constlug 
trade bad forced blm year by year t • 
Increase his Indebtedness r> Peck & 
Son. Hoping for the best he bad neg 
lected to paj Interesi on the mort 
gages, and the last one was overdne 

"TE CAN LOOK   HEB OVER." 

now nearly u year The Betsy was bis 
In name only The law entitled Its 
rightful owners to sell the schooner 
over his head. 

"Ain't risky enough ter suit 'em'/" 
Captulu Ezra mumbled to his pine. 
•Too tluiii ter navergutt* a rowboat? 
Afeard of a ghost of a wlndl Humph! 
1 guess they'd think dlff'rent ef they 
went through pome of 'em storm-* with 
tne when the Betsy was young aud 
stanch. But she ain't what she u-*e-l 
tor he. an' neither am 1. No, we're get- 
tln' old an' rheumatic But we ain't 
afeard of storm or anything else what 
any other i»>ai can stand up lu." 

When the schooner dropped down the 
bay the storm signals were flying from 
the top of the Maritime Exchange aul 
outside   a  stiff  breeze  was   ruffling   Up 
the  Atlantic.    Captain   Ezra,   loaded 
light  with bis pine Coffins, sought shel 
ter Inside of the Horaeaboe until the 
wind could blow Itself out Half n 
dozen coasting steamers aud sailing 
cm ft kept blm company, all ruling at 
anchor behind the sheltering spit of 
sand as safely as though moored at 
their dock Qp the bay. 

Late in the afternoon a small tug 
fussed and fume l through the sea *f 
foam, making direct f »r the Betsy 
Captain Ezra stood on the after deck 
watching the saucy craft approaching 
Suddenly his bent form stiffened, aul 
be sr *M1 at attention 

"Hello, captain! We want to come 
aboard!   Give us a line!"* 

The speaker  was a  short,  thickset 

man stand.ng !n the bow of the tug 
Captain Ezra instantly recognized the 
face and rt^ur--. Just at that moment 
it brought no sense <r pleasure t.> the 
*kl[ per of the Betsy 

"We want to look over t!i»- Betsy be 
fore you sail." panted the mac as h<' 
«« r u ble! ibo trd. "TM- friend of 
mine Is thinking of bu: i g her Fine 
craft, '-apt iln, ain't sb - Just the 
sort t" run before i stiff b •■■■■ Ilk* 
this. Wonder we caught you down 
her* ■' 

"All right. Mr. Peck, ye can I >ok her 
over."  replied  Captain   Ezra    tun 
his hack on the two men and walking 
forward. 

!!■■ was emploj.■ t to s ill the Betsy, 
and not to exhibit her g>od points to 
pr (speetive buyers.    The sen] ir n ei 
her of I'eck & S m stared hnnl   il b • 
n i lonient and then turned away 

■•Captain's a little gruffy today," ho 
muttered, "Tl ese coasting skippers 
always are when you hoard their 
schooners     nfter    they've    left     port. 
'1 I  ■.!; they own e       na   and they 
try to lord it over you. Bui I'll «et1 e 
that w th '    . later." 

'I ■.. re w - ••■■ ery  opiwrttii ""   to In- 
srMMi Uie Bct«y nn ler i   «t I     >ral 
circumstances     The tug was dismiss 
ed, t » call later, and after two h >urs of 
close examination I'eck senior took 
possession of Captain Exrn's nib I i 
talk over the denl under the pi ctlng 
Influent e of - anethlng iiecttll irlj u* HVI 
wii ch the i II ipany furnlshcil f »r Jusl 
sn< h   ■ 

"Yes sin 's one of '•}»■ I esl » booners 
In Uie trade." the shrewd owner said 
as he poured "'it the third glass of p >rt, 
"Captain Ezra's sailed her for more'n 
I i ,*y years without nn accident. 
Why, she could wenther t':is gale with 
eas " ' ,onversatlon continued, a<*com- 
; in «d I s the i linking ->t glasses, until 
suddenly a lurch <>f t!<• - schooner pre 
clpltated the <■ tutents «»f the glass 
(i\( rici  Peck's lap. 

"The storm must be Increa    .-■"  ' 
ad led,     "\   '.■• ■■.' r   know   :t   - .   roi 
1   ■:■■   :.. ti ■  H ir esli H   befon 
I   n i- -        - 

And so on through half ■ • 
laudatory t ilk ••! t!:-- U- ts> \# they 
r '■ il the «Ine se •■ icd to g> to tin r 
beads, for certainly th" door of the 
cabin lurebed and tlpjied until they re 
talned tltelr upright positions with dif- 
ficulty. Finally Jonathan Peck started 
to his feet, 

"I- 1 think I'll go on deck." he said 
"i need a little fresh nir. This cabin is 
hot and stuffy: everything seems t»> be 
reeling." 

Onee on deck be stood a moment in 
blank dismay, fully convinced that the 
wine had befuddled his mind. Instead 
of quietly riding at anchor Inside >>t 
the Hook t'i" Betsy was plowing her 
way through seas s-> boisterous that 
every one seemed to break over her 
dot k. sweeping her from stem b» stern 

"Captain   er   what   has  nop|>oiied?" 
he stammered,  wiping his  perspiring! 
forehead and staring at the calm fea 
tures of the skipper. 

"NothhV, Mr Peck," was ih<- quiet 
replj; "We're snllln' liefore n pretty 
stiff breeze an' the sen's a little 
rough." 

"sailing! Where t< '•' gasped the 
bead   it the shipping Arm. 

"Biston, so- Tliem pine coffins 
must be delivered thar by the 10th, an' 
tile Betsy's gal ter move lively ter get 
thar  In  time " 

"tit'nl <;«*t. captain,  are yon erazy?" 
suddenly shrieked the now alarmed 
man "Turn her back! Turn ber back 
nt once!" 

"Can't do it. sir. My orders was to 
sail scon's the cargo was aboard, an' I 
g-»t ter reach lioat »n by the 10th." 

The ealm. Imperturbable fare «»f the 
grir.zieii old sea captain Increased the 
anger of the frightened owner, 

"Turn her around and go bacJt to 
New York. I say!" shouted the man 
"I order you—I command ym!" 

"Don't make much difference ef ye 
do. Mr. Peck. I'm captain of the 
Betay, an' I pit my orders before I 
left port" 

"You—you- refuse to obey me?" 
gnsjwd the owner 

"I'm obeyln' onlers—that's all." 
"I'll dlacharge yon—arrest you for 

this! I discharge yon now! I'll make 
the first mate captain. Hen'. Hillings, 
I"- 

A heavy hand was suddenly laid on 
his arm and a voice growled menac- 
ingly In his ear: 

"Stop that. now. or I'll put ye In 
Irons! <lot hark In the cabin an' stay 
thar until I tell ye ter ennio on deck 
again. Ef jre don't obey I'll iron ye. 
Yes, by Jimmy! I'll d> It anyway ef 
ye don't shut up. Ye ain't on land. 
Mr.  Peck, where ye can order an' kick 
yer men around.   Ye're on the high 
seas, an' I'm captain of the BetVJ. It 
may !*• the la*t time I'll sail her"— 

"Yes. the last time;*' snorted Jona- 
than Peck. 

"An* I'm giln' ter have one good old 
time with her. Bleb as we used ter have 
together irVn «v^ was both young; an" 
fr»<'i The Betsy ain't too old ter struggle 
thrv:eh this *Mrm an1 wt ain't afeard— 
no. in'Jther one ^f us But b) p.im. w.»'n» 
foln' tor i>-t >•' see what ■.<.•*> POJI do Ws'rs 
jc*t foln'«tei have .i tearln old Urn- on 
tills trip an' we'll convince v that wn 
atn t afeard of anything that blows on 
th* high seas " 

"You'r*1 cruy. captain — craxy as a 
loon.' Pt.inim*r^i P-i-k In dismay "You 
vrlll drown *;* all. and—and" 

"Hebbe 1 will," wan the uni«i»tl*factory 
:m5wvr "i ain't answerln' fur th*- safe 
lellvery of an> "t ye Into Boston, but 1 
warn ye t*»r rtml out fur yerself that I 
a'n t iif-sir.1 of any of V«T Morms an' 
winds ur^ that the Betsy l» a ttanch 
craft Yea, plr. turning to the pronjw1- 
tiva buyer, "a stanch craft! She'll 
weathei iny gale ih.it in) othar oaater 
can an stws «-,>rth bu>in' But th-ir 
aln'l no captain that knowi how ter sail 
■.er betu r n me I've been with h->r night 
an laj fjr nl»rh on u> forty \--vrs an' 
she'* never hod u wrack alebbe n was 

I   ■   it irarul with her   Mr 
y—'r     • ■>   ::;:..!    in     :i.»t   r!-s>    ■ »n   t-r 
aw it ye." 

Th-* evident contempt tn th»» words nnd 
.• . ■ it ■* ihe -M roerchanl «!;,- turned 
up>i;  the skipper and   kp ■    rlsi  I 

"1  never «.tU you   Udn't  l.iK^ goaJ     m 

of her    r-apta!n   Eira.    Tou  were always 
trustworthy, and"— 

"Afeard of tbs ghost of a saphyr" 
"Som«tim«-a you were a Uttle too o*a> 

tiojs. and"— 
"T-. Unld tar navergaU  r» r 
"Er-ar—captain, you don't un lerstand 

m- .     ..: !• ! the stout owner In - .-; rl -■ 
"Ain't a«od fur much now • \ ept t.?r 

v .• b th< ■■ -- in keep t;*''- n the 
*   ■!.-:.-      i   ntlnued th<   ra) 

1 • I     • h..t   do       ■ •  "•■   ■ 
"Th ii I ill * <■ In i-1 ".. ce no si re po- 

rritton from an" that I Bel in me 
.•■   goii    ter   how yi dn't i     »ld   ,:. 

: i  ye   think      W e n   | t. r 
iin-  risks this trip, Mr  !• ck    V  -   rrn ,t 
risks,   1 hope the Betaj - i irgo Is       . ln- 
IUI     ! " 

I •   ; ra   tn      Bets      ■ •   .      • 
:   •  -    ■ Indfolded victim 
hurled foi     i I  '      - "     Invlsll      :       t 
ft .■■.   behind      Prom  each   -'   ■        in     r- - 

.. . ad re| :   - 

MOZART AT THE OPERA. 

"II   HAY  HE At.I. II! \t    Ill'T Wl'LLI     IT IT." 
!•!■■■     II     I ' 

■■•■'; ■   i 

,   .. I  ship m ■   I 
• ■    ■       i    |      ■     ply and I'll      her | 
m ■ * 

Jop.it 1 Peck ml    I   to  V    •    ind 
ten   -     rh    wild n him 
when i. • • v tlUN it< m I but * 'aptuln 
' /•        i   ..'.'■■   - 

.   night |i     -!-.■■.'    ■■   Q ■■ .-. 
:;;■  .1  >>i   -r.'i fn   and   nasl thei      The 
Bets: indei the irel il handling ■ I the 
ol : sklppei I ■ Id hi r own, hut :n th* la -■ n 
ol     i   !.■ A   day   she   appeared   bedraggled 
i:    I   I  \': i   :   *     1       Th*    Wind   il't'l   WHVeH    had 
subsided nomewhat and the fog hod lifted 
consld rably whan Jonathan Peck, pale 
and wi LI( kneed, stumbled on deck A 
gleam <i hope entered the bloodshot *yen 
when he saw the subsiding storm. 

"Mow near shore ure we, captain?" ho 
nski ■!   ibruptly 

■*l>on i kno« " was the bluff reply "Wa 
iln'l ' ■ ' led that way Th< re's a nil] In 
list) i di relict,   I  guess     an'   we re 

p int. ! toward lu r 
"\\'h;(t   for?     stammere*l   Ihe    »wner   In 

■   ■ "She's deserted,  and i   u     u I 
S:i\.     !  . | ■ 

"\\ can get aalvage monej ori her <•! 
n l i IK : tei p irl She ■ > mighty 
g<"»d ship, l reckon, .T<-st look ft:r yor- 
self   Mi   Peck." 

Mi Peck looked :r:l saw ;i big three 
m • ! - hi ii ■ r that h id not f ired so 
well it the Betsy, .-:,'. ippeared twice 
tin  slz<   D] lh<  i   ; >ks  little - o i-t.-r 

"V i can't I'"' li- r to port i-i this storm, 
Copt iln E*i u ex< i dmi I .» inathan Pet':. 
a new terror bulging out his eyes "It's 
tulclda  It's madness  downright Idiocy!" 

"It may be all that," calmly inswered 
Captain Ezra, "but we'll try It. 1 need 
the salvage money, Mr p>-<-k. an' I'll g-t 
It I said the Betay an' n:>' would have a 
frl*ky   tlni'1   tvx'   we'd  show   ye   what   we 
was made of    w.- ain't v i>i fur work 
yet ' 

In vain th" Irate owner stormed, thr**at- 
tned ind pleaded t'apt.iln Kzra k»i»t the 
BeU> point..! toward the drifting derelict 

"Captain,1 said the now thoroughly 
cowed man of luisitvss. "Captain" and 
the voice was husky "how murh salvage 
money do you .-Xpert to get out of thl"''" 

Captain Earn continued to stare at the 
eehnoner drifting toward them Without 
turning his head he said: 

"Seem1 she s slch a bin one. an' pretty 
new at that, nn' not much damaged, I 
reckon my share would "i>out cover them 
mortgages on the Betsy, with Interest ter 
date 

Jonathan Perk squirmed. He looked 
from the captain to the derelict He ku>>w 
the V'llue of th*' prize If omv tOWed to 
port, but he valued llf'1 above money and 
ships Aft'T a moment of hard breathing 
he said 

"I'll do It. captain." 
Captain Kxra wheeled around sharply 

and naked: 
"Po what?" 
"Cancel the mortgages If fOU'Il sail di- 

rect to the nearest port anil land me " 
"I ain't ask*-d ye ter do that." snapped 

the skipper "Them mortgage* was given 
by m*- in good faith, an 1 ain't askln' no 
man to call 'em back. I ean't pay em. 
but ye've got the BotSy, an" she's wurth 
>m. every dollar." 

"Then wh:it do you want*' stammered 
the i»>rp:extHl man. 

*'aptaln Ezra took hi* time to answer. 
It was light now on the sea. and his face 
was Illumined by a queer smile He look- 
ed quietly at the man before him and 
said: 

"I J-'st want ter sail the BetSy as long 
as She'll hang t-rffether an' th--n die with 
her. ' 

There was a solemnity In the words. 
(Imply uttered, thut made th"lr Import 
strangely effective. Jonathan Pock wa» 
SI!I*M a moment    Then !>•• stepped nearer. 

"Captain I've misjudged and mlsund-r- 
Mood you." hr had th« honesty to say. 
"and 1 apologise f"r my past words I 
promise you th.it th*1 Be**y shall stay In 
commission as long QI ihe can sail and 
that no other captain shall command 
her ' 

Captain Cxra looUed susph-tous "Ye 
mean It?' h« said slowly. 

"I'll promise you before th- crew end 
put it In writing." 

"'Tain i necesfcin*. Mr Peck. I'll take 
yer word fur It We'll go hack now to 
p >rt Ve want ter reach New York, I 
reckon, soon 's ye caflT" 

"Tee, but put me into th*- naareat har- 
N>r " 

"Th:it nln't far off. Mr Pock-— not so 
far  >-" ve think," was the  |ui«t rejoinder 
•!t « gettln llghtt-r now The fog * about 
gone, ar   ye i in v-e tn« shore." 

The dim outlir.e of land was vtafble on 
the port side. Captain Kxra pointed to it 
a-i I added "There's the Sandy Hook 
Ught We'll r\nM"h II In a couple of 
hours 

J      Lthan   Heck   starteil   and   looked   In- 
redu    is      The   outlines   of   the   shore 

seamed to grow familiar    A smile played 
on h'.s llpa 

"How fir out of th* h.ir*«nr have we 
be'-n. Captain Kzra* he asked In a voice 
of humility 

"Bout live miles   Mr   Peck." 

As   tproar,   an   0\uil»u   m,,\   the   for- 
r, -■ii..;. ■■■ nn Brre>r* 

M.i/irt being inci uu a vlsll .it Mar- 
aelllee. went i» the >|H.'ra Incognito to 
hear Che performance i bis "\ lllanella 
Raplta." He bad reaa a to be tol- 
,-t il j well i itlstle; l ::. In ttn mldat 
of the principal  arl is   t •    ■:■ hi stra, 
thi S -■ • ■■! ■ ■•: . tbi ■; ■- Of 
t!.. score, soundtnl a l> natural where 
Chi  i omp wer bad n r:tt.-;i 1» si 

l b - suhsi '.*■■:■!■' ■ tbi 
harmi uj but _■ i --.• i i n nmnplace 
character to the phrasi        I red 
the senCIiui lit il the ■ i ;■ •*» i Mozart 
DO sooner beard it than he started up 
rehei t*ntly. and from the id ll< ol 
t:,«* pll 't e«l out lu i '        ler 
"Will 3 '■: pi iy D sharp  you        I b 

'I be st nsal Ion  |»r  '■ • ■ rt In tin   (hi 
at. r  mnj   be   lui iglued      I'       ctors 
n. re    islouti .-I    lh<        ■'.-.     ■ I 
f '._■;    j]     ~*    ;.'>.-l    -' ..ft       |] P     01    ' ■■-':   ; 

followed   ber ind   the   an 
fljei   ■ •'.        : I   exi     ■ . •:■    -     de 
n ndi tl tin • xpulsi »n ■ i Ilit .■:•■ D U r 
He   was   ..•■-...   _'      selzetl I   re 
quired   lo      ...'.- II      !!      IUI at, 
and at " •  i      ■    * Mozart the clamor 
-n td< :■ j    sul -:<!'■ 
n S|H rtfu     ■ ■ • '.    ras sTin   sue 
i, IHII I bj i. il ■■ ii I '- d ppluuse 
fr itn nil sl'les     11   ■    -   n«lsu»d  ;ii it 
t!..- 0|H»ni   -.•!'.:- I.  M 
Bart v ■ -1 I ih< -'.-■: ■ '. 

• >.u eti i tl P n b •:■   nerfori nils 
; . -    |       ■ ,   ! |s 

pr >r -• - ■  plan     mil! - ■     us tin 
RI I.. R -\ ■■:■■ s irpl. ■• 1 il Hi - ■ ' " 
..». ,,■•:.''•.! VftiT  tl MO 
Kir( WIIH i   ■  '     ■ [dk to bid 
b 

SCUTTLING   A   SHIP. 

L:i \l- \u.iiii-i    I his   ■ rime   I 
Ivors Been  \ eri   Severe. 

ftruttlll || l   ij letllietl     * the art 
of i lifting lioli tin nigh a ^'ii; *s bull, 
either (*• i tin HI '-■ I ki ■ uc ber 
>-. idy,   ■■■ tn n Mrandi I if tl 
I ; i th n iter m I thun savlnv ship 
au 1 rarg ►,  i*i   sluk IIK her r*ler I 

11tain Ihe mow:j   I   •   « .   I   dn 
snred     It N th»'  ! itti     ; <r   seui 
i     -j that  we propose t ■ ■!< ;l      th 

A -'."■• *t»*r i- Mioi ireh ■•! all he 
surveys when remoii froi (he laud 
and ii. • other sail nhove (he liotindary 
line of sea and sky: hence then yould 
be little dltllenlty In hit) way «houUI 
be propose In scuttle In* ship, either t< 
Injure >••.' t" naslsl (he owners thereof 
For ifii* reason the laws nir-iiu-i scut- 
tling have always been very severe all 
over the world, Ity an act ->f c ingress 
passed in ISu-l it was enacted that "any 
person, not iH'itiS nn owner, who vli ill 
on Ihe high seas willfully mid corrupt- 
ly crist away, hum <>r otherwise destroy 
any vessel unto which in- l»elougeth, 
helug ih' properly of any citizen <»r 
citizens <f the ['tilted Rtntes. ->r i-r-» 
cure the same !■• '•«■ lone -IMII suffer 
dentb." English laws were similar 
The last man executed in Kngl i i I I r 
ship scuttling was < mlllug hange<l on 
Deal Itcnch aln>ui lstM i M si il 
vessel in the I towns In order i" obta n 
(he •'iir'i for which she was Insured. 
Less drastic laws prevrll now, mil (be 
gravity of such i i ■-•■ > met by penal 
servitude and the canceling -»f certifi- 
cates should Ihe onViuh rs '■•■ sh pre is 
ter- or officers,    [«ond »n Stamlnnl, 

Vieior   Hngfo*a   Doobte. 
Victor Hugo bad > real double in 

flesh and blood who exploited hi** phys- 
ical reseinhlauce to the man .if genius 
lie ciii bis beard like Hugo's, copied 
the master's dress in Its smallest do- 
tails and so for eighteen years divid- 
ed with (he master the admiration of 
the public His especial delight was t > 
pose in a poetical attitude in front of 
a Punch and Judy show. He did (bis 
at a particular spot every Thursday 
afternoon for years, thoroughly enjoy, 
lint cbe murmurs <>f curiosity and ap- 
plause proceeding from the gaping 
crowd which be deceived,    We do not 
hear that   he reap.il   any  other reward 
lull his pleasure. 

CAST IRON BRAZING. 
THE Wn I.MAX SOLE CCTTING MACHINE COMPANY haa 

acq lired ;* 11 the rights to do brazing under a license from the 
Standard Brazing C impany for the cities of Medford, Somer- 
ville and Maiden and the towns •>!  Arlington and Winchester. 

ALL KINDS OF BRAZING. INCLUDING 

CAST IRON AND STEEL. 
WELLMAN SOLE CUTTING MACHINE CO. 

58 Swan St.   ftedford. Tel. f>u  Medford. 

The "Clean=to=handIe" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S XON-LEJfKJiBLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN .  f 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all others. ^^^^ 

Warranted to write 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 

Pen on the market. 
FC"?    SALE    BY 

WILSON,    THE    STATIONER. 
Pleasant Street. Winchi'str 

%   Hncr   lit 'inliMi-i. 

Tin- Mndy "f the Improvement of Hie 
bmnoD  nu-e liy  Beleoted IT ling bai 
In   recent   time«   been   dlffnlfled   by 
Selene,'. The iflib iir^llllient is applied 
that.  Hi*   We  improve   the   niee of  race 
horses hy selection "f parents, we 
miirht produce similar effect* by super- 
vising hmmiii marriages. There are 
several fallacies in this reasoning, We 
nri- able to breed fast race bones be« 
cause we want fast race borses, but 
the difficulty is that we do not know 
what ideal of man we itvuiM Him at.— 
London Medical Press, 

The   QeBtle    ,»rlen,i,ln. 
To rlil themselves of an enemy. 

residents   of   oriental   countries 
quently mix with the f l of the 
sun of whom they would be rlil 
tiny black specks found under 
Sheath leaves at the joints of ham 
These s|ieeks. seen Ull'lcr a III 
scope, are veritable barbed arr 
and nice taken internally resist 
action of the gastric Juices and se 
an intestinal Inflammation that i 
rlably causes death 

the 
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III.      Ilml      I'.rl. 
"1 dreamed last night that I was 

married." sold (be maid as she sat 
■own to breakfast the other morning, 
"Is that a bud dream?" 

■•The only thing bod about it." 
growled  her  father.   "Is that  it  Isn't 
(rue       »"hlcag I   News. 

tU.nl 
youth   I hot me to seek the band 

of your daughter in marriage 
Man Will yon kindly call tomorrow? 

| maki la rule not to attend to bush 
sess "lit  >f office hours. 

, 

Patrl its are grown too shrewd to he 
sliui re,   ind  we are too wise to trust 

I'OW per 

Trie Country Weekly All Riprit. 

1     ■    :.     ty iiaihcs« levi ite 
a gti leal ( spaci to piking fun 
at thi- country weekly might easily 
be m better business, says the 
Grand   K ipids  (Mich i Press,    In 

■ this Jay ol quick tranportatioi   in 
rural fiee delivery,  there are  few 
intelligent peop e "s   i u bai k" as 
i, '•. tn  take a  daily  p ipei     I 
I irmer nowadays has his cil \ 

-•  :- regulai .   is the man in I 
city 

Hut it is •   •    t the   c ity 
lily cannot give a larter i ilumn 

i -|i i, e to an item t" the effei i 
that Mi S ■ in ■> i I the Four 
i • iss Roa s is b ■ i 1 • ling a new 
store yet that news i> just as in 
teresl ing to th< pi ipli if the Four 
Cross Roads as to -one < ity peop e 
that a new department store is   to 

i In- opened in the retail district, 
Hull) the city daily and the coun 

try weekly have their own sep irate 
fields to fill. The country weekly 
fills a most important place, It is 
us province to tell the happenings 
nt its community, These happen- 
ings may look   tunny   in   print   to 

I the  editor of .1 city daily, but   it is 
I nut tor him th.it the country week- 
ly is published. And the 
country weekly is nut read  in the 

, "way back" regions alone, either 
Many a city man takes time from 

I large affairs to tear the brown 
wrapper off the little weekly paper 
and forget the big world about him 
and the big city dailies while he 
reals about '.he ol 1 tolks down    at 

j home. 
Tne country editor's  calling   is 

not one which promise vast riches 
He must   have   devotion   to   his 

: work, and considering what he gets 
[out of it, he delivers u surprisingly 
I high class of goods. It is doubtful 
if the country editor always real- 
izes just what great influence he 
has and his opportunities As a 
matter of fact he is nearer to the 
people to whom he appeals than 
any other man who spreads black 
ink on while paper. 

The country editor may not just 
e\ ictly come up to the ideas of the 
e lit ir ol . big (ity daily, but he 
suits his own subcribers, and even 
some editors ol city dailies know 
that this is the highest teal 

Hurl.,I    In    U»«. 
King K.l-.-. HI 1 of England died 

July   7.   I307    111,1   US)  rear*  later the 
Buisllsb 8 f> of Antl,|uarluns opened 
hi- tomb !n order to Hud out if be 
really had ls«en hurled in wax, as the 
legend ran rhi iironlcler ol ihe rime 
rrn.ark-. "'I*-- their great astonish- 
an • tbi i 1 IUI 1 Ihe royal i-ur|"*e to 
appear us repriiiented by Ihe blsto 
rlau I •■ .'> "the -kull appeared 
bure, th* fin* mil bands seemed per 
fei-tlj enl re." The k.:.-- was 1 mnil to 
'" »l.\ fwt two iiuhe. . ngih thus 
full?   |II»I :   ug lilt uli knumi   il I. ing 

.......cil    Mir    ,1 ,   -    V.orlh. 

Mini     I 1   irei  >.>'i 
yon      irili    • '.   111   my   sa 
next Thin - irhi'; 

1 In hesli 1 l.e.nlei    1 ertnlnly. 
Mil ■     IVirvi     1    '.'..' I,  y ,11 may 

shier j inrsi :: ,   ifatfi-d.    H11I I wan 
make     ri      a-     ellts lo hire you  by 
piece      Iln  \  ,11   un l.-r-lall!'.'     Till 
lime   I   . llir _'.- I    you  I y   ill,-  hour, 
y . n    ::..ii   look   mh uitnge of   11 
,       • !   "low.  soft   things   11 osi   of 
111 

ind 
rce 

on- 
t to 

last 
:l 

llll 
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Are You Using   Allen's Foot Ense 

Sh ike   into  your shoes   Allen's 101 
I   I-,-   1 pm, lei      It fiircsi   —1. Hut ins, 
Painful    H j     Hot    Swollei fi -.-l 
\l   ill in   it   .19   11 il «hot SlOtM     -• 

w y, 

N 

/v 

;-; if 

V\ 

IF THE HATH ROOM 
needs attention don't put it oil  until   to- 
morrow, bul attend toil today.     If there 
is anything in 

1*1-1 V1BING WORK 

at the house or store which ought to be 
done, don't neglect it. It won't improve 
without expert attention, and that will 
not tost more now than a month hence. 
We do our hest to please by doing    good 
work    There is nothing about Plumbing 
we don t   known. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
— PLUMBERS  

3 VINE ST..   -   •   •   WINCHESTER 

Telephones i 754. 3:3 3 Winchester. 

STANDARD 
DISINFECTANT 

hoitf>ffl>o1 

Best Home Purifier of Foul Places' 
Destroys   Decomposition, 

Maintains Conditions Essential 
to Health. 

li.-., .,-   1 lufvrloi Imlisilons, 
I..--I.  r.iml    ■  11 iJ»-M irk    n si    ■.,. ..,,.. 

,11 I     ,!■     - I,.    -...,r  I  ■ 

THOMAS   QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 

PAVINC. FLOORINC, ROOFIN 
III ArllBi   ,. »l   „.     \-,.1 m   ,,,.;  ... 

.... 
Sideitaiks. 0- •■■.»/■%  Curbing, Steps. Eto 

'          -       i •        ir.. »ln    .... I- ,. i. M...   ,i ., U* 

 I.M IMATRS PITtNISHKI)  
«:»«>   MAIX   MTItBEBT* 

Telephone Connection. 
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THE GIRDLE. 

tt   Waa   ■   Mmii   I ai'il    trrantcf-nit-nt   In        * " 
it..-     Mi.MIr      \u**. 

In th«' middle ages at the gird!*? wen 
bun: th*  thousand Bud -■!!.   oddM and 
•nds needed and ntlllied In everydaj 
aff.-ii:--.     The  scrivener   had   hi*  iiik 
boru   i:i«l pea attached to it. the scbul- j 
ar  bti   book  --r   books,   the   i "i.k  bis 
cructHs and rosary, the \w< ••:■•■•  bli 
tauten   and   everybod}   bt*   knife.     Bo 
many and io varl ins n*etv the artl< lea 
attached I<J It that the dlppant hegau 
to poke fun.    In an "M play there i- : 

mention of a merchant who bad bang  j 
ing at bis irir*II«- a poucb. a spectacle 
case, ;i ••punnlard." a K» and ink born 
ar.il a "handkercher," with munj other 
trlnk-T-  beside*,  which H  merry <■ >m- 
panlon seeing said,   It waa like a ban- ■ 
ardaaber'n shop "f small wares."    In ; 

another early plaj   i lad)  says to her 
maid:    "Give me  my  girdle and  see 
that  all the furniture be at it.    I^ook I 
that cigars, pinchers, tin* |>enknife, tlie I 
knife t - close letters with, the bodkin, t 
the  ear  picker and  the  scale  be  in j 
th<- case."    Qlrdlea   were In  some re- ' 
ipects    like   the   chatelaines   <»r   more 
modern limes, hut they differed there- 
from In being more useful, more cow 
prebenslve in regard  i«'ih t i ses and 
to articles worn, and when completely 
fluM.r«i more costly.    It is partly for 
this reason  that   we find  girdles  be- 
queathed as precluus beirlo>ms and as 
valuable  presents   to keep  the  giver's 
memory green after death    The) were 
ii •*    Infrequently    of   great    Intrinsic 
value. 

CATCHING SOFT  CLAMS. 

thr • rrillni     l>«'«-u|in lion 
lbs**   HI   l •."    TMe. 

A" sre walk along the an m   at low 
till**, on the lookout f »r seaweeds of In 
terestlng  animals,   little   Jets  "f   sea 
vrater   will   !-•   seen   spurring   Up   fro:.i 
boles In the sand Lei us dig rapidly 
down under one <»f these tiny openings 
and we will catch the spurter, the com 
moi - it clam, but if we are .»<'? quick 
tnougt. be «!ll burrow so rapidly as t>> 
lUsai pear entirely and onlj send B last 
■pout "f water int«» our faces, as if In 
defiance, Place the shejl iu a glass "f 
sea water and when the clam gains 
confidence he will extend from bis ihell 
th<- long tubelike siphon, and tin- two 
openings in the end of It. with their 
fringed borders, will Is? sei i. 

Now take a compound mlcrosco|ie or 
a magnifying glass and watch tin 
water above the siphon. You win •*»••■ 
that It is moving With the minute 
life forms it contains the water sweeps 
in swirling currents toward one orifice 
of the tube and plunges suddenly down 
it Then, after passing over the gills 
»inl body of the clam and giving out 
nourishment, the water la expelled 
through the other tube, and we see it 
rising slowly from the opening If. 
however, tbe clam takes n fancy to 
contract bin shell and so hasten this 
motion we will •<••■• a little fountain 
shoot up and sprinkle the surrounding* 
J'l-t as they « ere oliservod to do on the 
shore.   St. Nicholas, 

VIRTUES   OF  HONEY. 

A   QUEER   CHANDELIER. Th 

I* in a u.iii.-   nt    Human    Boi 
Hnnafs in " ' bareh. 

In the ceiita of the ari-bed roof «>r 
All Saints' cbureb, Sedlltz, in Bohe- 
mia, hang4 n . i. imh Her « aistructed en- 
Urel) oi human IHUICS I'he church in 
WI Ich   tins  reiiuit kill.I |ecl   is   sits- 
peuded Is decorated n mi the Hooi t-» 
tin- celling with the Munched bones 
of human liodieit, (turlumH "i bones 
Stretch across the wails ami bang 
from the celling Pyramids, topped 
Wltl - tlden crow us, nn 11 -' ■ 
reared iron, 1|„. ground with these 
whitened remains of the deiul The 
ft Ultra are literally covered with skulls, 
among which are hundreds "i tl -■* 
which ii:i'i been pierced by bullets or 
crushed b) murderous blows from 
swords --■ 11• I other \veui>ons, denoting 
that these grim relics of humanity 
have been gathered from adjacent bat- 
tlefields 

Tradltl in says that these piles of bu 
man  bones   were gathered  bj   a blind 
friar   of   the   I'lstefcli tier,    «!-> 
■tored them In u corner of the cbureb 
A^ the)  were tast changing Into their 
original elements, a man named Hint 
devoted Ii mself to the task of clennluK 
ami   arranging   them   in   the   church. | 
Prince L'arl of Schwarzenberg t»n>k u 
strong personal interest it- the restora- I 
tlon   and  arrangement   of   the church 
and ordered all the repairs to be done 
at hi'- «'«n expense.    A large number 
of   tourists   \i-it    this   extraordinary I 
church every year,   l-ondou Ttt-Blts 

Reynold*   II««I   Two   Picture*. 
Sir Joshua   Ueynolds having bccoine 

a great man. (t was bul natural that j 
thr  town  council  of  Plympton,  near 
Plymouth, win-re he was boru, shoultl [ 
elect ■ i.nt mayor.   In acknowledgment 
of the honor lie painted n tine portrait 
of himself and presented it to the cor ; 
poratlon.    He wrote to a friend ask 
tug   him   tn   see   that   the   picture   was' 
hung HI a good light     This frieud not 
onlv * 11*i so. but bung a poor picture 
alongside of  it  In order t"  heighten 
the  merits  «>f Sir Joshua's  work  by : 
contrast.   Then be Informed Ueynolds 
of nil  the trouble ID* had taken,    in 
thanking him Sir Joshua told him that i 
the poor picture bad lieen painted by j 
himself (Ueynoldsi In earl)   lift- 

'III.-   Hopelekaneaii.  of   Goat, 
A ijuaint old cure for the gout—a 

curt-, from i seventeenth century med- 
ical work, that was designed to show 
g ut's bo[H»lessiiess. "Klrst pick," said 
this odd ■ lire, 'a litimlkereblef from the 
pocket ol i sph st< r who nc* er w Ished 
to ued second, wash the bit ml kerchief 
In an h« i*st ii Iller's pond, third, ilr) II 
i'ti thi liinlge of .. |iersou who never 
waa covetous; fourth, send it to the 
shop of a physician who never killed a 
patient; fifth, mark it with a lawyer's 
ink who never cheated a client, and, 
sixth, apply it. hot. to s 1»• - gout tor 
i..'. ted part A speedy cure must fol 
low." 

Were Known Even Before the 
Koran Mentioned Them. 

"There procecdetli from the lx I lies of 
bees ;i liquor of various coljr wherein 
is a mi dlc.ne t >r men." says the 
Koran But the virtues of h >ne) were 
known before the Korau said any- 
thing atwut it and by countless pi-o 
pies besides the desert folk of Arabia, 
N >t only has it long been used as food 
am] medicine, but many drinks »f -lit 
ferlng poteucies and flu* irs have Iwen 
made from it. In England a favorite 
drink of the old time was mend, which 
was made by the fermentation of tbe 
li';1:.'? obtained by boiling In water 
combs from which the hone) had been 
drnlued. In the preparation >•! sack 
mi ad MI ounce >t h ips is oihlcil to 
each gallon <>f the liquor and after the 
fermentation a small quantity "f 
brandy. Metheglln or hydmmel is 
manufactured by fermenting «it!i 
yensl n solution of honey flavored with 
boiled bo|M A kind of mead i" much 
ii<tii iii Abyssinia, where it N carried 
on liurneys In long horns In Russia 
a drink called "lipets" is made from 
the delirious hone) of tbe linden, The 
"mulsum" of the ancient U itnnns con- 
sisted of honey, wine and water boiled 
together "The "clnrre" or "plment" 
of Chaucer's time was wine mlxeil 
with honey and spices and strained 
clear    *'lii<-ir* New - 

THE   EYE   IN   READING. 

H<m   li-   Jumps    \imtu   DM-   Printed 
IJne    %re   Meniioeed, 

We kuow  that  an  eye at ordinary 
reading distance takes  In  ulsiut  oue 
Inch  of   a   lino  at   a   time   and   that   in 
reading a line of an ordinary l>ook the 
eye makes flve or six distinct Jumps, 
Hut  as  the  movements  are *>>  very 
minute and rapid how have the)   I n 
studied? 

A beam of light is thrown upon tin* 
cornea «>f the eye, and this beam !-> re- 
flected M tbe cor i on n photograph- 
ic plate. As the eye moves in reading 
the reflected beam also moves, and up- 
on developing Ibe plate, which is also 
kept moving, u algsaii line i* faind. 
A study of such photographic tracings 
shows that the eyes in turning bai'k t » 
pick up tbe next line have some dlffl 
eiilty in so doing.    The longer the line 
of print ilic greater tl tl' irt, ami for 
tl :s reason we may conclude that a 
narrow line is Iwtter for an eye than a 
long one, and if the line !••• much wider 
than the ordlnnr) newspaper column 
there i< greater effort Involved.—Jew- 
elers' Weekly 

iinf Tocii Women. 
Everybody has beard of the -unal! 

feel of the ladies of China, But it is 
nut so generally known that they com- 
monly have but one toe. This is, bow 
ever, the fact, The »:r-'at toe "»f the 
females of the tirst rank, and of some 
of the inferior classes also, is the only 
out- left to act with any freedom. The 
ri'ft are doubled dowu under the foot 
iu their tenderest Infancy and retained 
by compression and tight bandages till 
(hey units with and are burled In the 
sol- 

Aii-lrnlinii    Mi-1, nn me*. 
The Australian papers protest that 

the term "Cornstalks" is. uol proper as 
ii nickname for the Inhabitants of the 
Mi: Isle of the south seas. Eugllsb pa- 
pers have l»'t'ii in the habit of calling 
the Australian cricket team Its "Corn 
stalks." Of the Australian states New 
South Wal.-s alone confers the title 
••Cornstalk" upon her sons. A Queens- 
lander is a "Bananalander," a Vic- 
torian n "Gum Sucker," a South Aus- 
tralian a -Crow Eater," R West Aus- 
tralian a  'Sand ijropor." 

Tfcoreau*a   i>.m i. I..-,I 
When   tin-   f itvst   haunting   hermit 

TborcUU lay on his deathbcHl, a Calvin- 
Istlc friend called to make Inquiry re- 
garding   his   soul.      '"Henry."   he   said 
auxl uisly, "have you made your peace 
with Oodr   "John." replied the dying 
naturalist in a whisper. "I didn't know 
that God and myself had quarreled.*1 

If a Cow gave 
Butter 

mankind would have to 
invent milk. Milk Is Na- 
ture's emulsion— butter 
nut in shape for diges- 
tion. Cod liver oil is ex- 
tremely nourishing, but 
it has to be emulsified 
before we can digest it. 

Scott's Emulsion 
combines the best oil 
with the valuable hypo- 
phosphites so that it is 
easy to digest and does 
far more good than the 
oil alone could. That 
mikes Scott's Emulsion 
the most strengthening, 
nourishing food - medi- 
cine in the world. 

Send for frpe sample. 

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists 
♦ 0£'-4l 5 Paarl SrreEt       New York 

60c    and $l.OO.    AM  dr.i<.^i«i» 

What President Rcosevelt Says 

In his address to the women of 
the Mothers' Congress, in Wash- 
ington, recently ('resident K iose- 
vcit showed his good sense and 
sturdy Americanism Possibly 
what he -iri was not greatly need 
ed by that particular company; but 
it i-. needed by the people .it large 

fathers as well as mothers; need- 
ed also by many who ought t" be 
parents more fully devoted to their 
familii si in they now are At 
one point he said 

i'There are certain old truths 
whi< h will be true as I >ng as this 
world endurcs.and which no amount 
nt progress can alter. < Ineof these 
i- that the primary duty of the hus- 
band is t" be the home-maker, the 
bread-winner for his wife and child- 
ren, in i that the primary duty I 
the woman is to be the helpmeet, 
the housewife, the mother. The 
woman should have ample edu< i 
tional advantages; but' save the ex- 
■ > : tion i1 i ,i-r-. the man must be, 
and she need not be, and generally 

,-it not to be, trained t<>r i life 
long career as the family bread- 
winner; and therefore, alter a cer- 
tain point, the training "f the two 
must normally be different, because 
the duties of the two are normally 
different. This dues not mean in- 
equality of functions. On the 
whole I think the duty of the wom- 
an the more important, the more 
difficult and the more honorable of 
the two , on the whole I respect 
the woman who does her duty, 
even more than I respect the man 
who does his." 

THREE JURORS CURED 

Of Cholora Morons witn One Small 
Bottle ol Chamberlain s Colic, 

Cnolera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy 

Mr <; \V Kowlerof Highlower, .V... 
'••i.itr* .in ex| enence hi lad while sen 
II >: on .» pel I    irj i   murder   i ,i>»:   »•. 
Kctw irds\ Hi ■'. seal    i  Cledi in 
nunt). Alabama I h sa) - While there 

! Mv some ltei.li meat and some so i 
meat and it nave me i holera morhu-. in i 
ver) severe form I *?a never more s i * 
in my life ami sent to the drug si n 
for .i certain * holera mixture, hut ihe 
drusgist sent mc .1 bottle of Chamberlain's 
C.,!n. Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedv 
Instead saying, that he had what I sem for, 
but that this medicine wassomuchbettei 
he would rather send It to me in the rix I 
was in. 1 took one dose of it and was 
belter in five minutes. The second 
dose i ured nn entirely Two fellow jurors 
were afflicted in the same manner and une 
twenty rive cent bottle cured the three cl 
uv'     Kur sale at O'Connor's Pharmacy 

Coal.   COAL.   Coal 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st, 

Broken, 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
i ra ked eggs and eggs not far ad- 

vanced in decay can be separated 
into egg white md egg yolk, but 
tl - which are quite stale or rot- 
ten cannot be so separated, and, 

I -i. • heii i ■ ntents ire mixed 
thoroughly together and treated 
with tin leodi irant and presi i. i 
live      It   i-   said that  one  I irge 

iking esl ib is menl ;..i- fti mg 
I ime bought as mucl - Chi - mi 
I i mnds of mixed eggs laily, in I ■ 
belief   that    they  were   perfectly 
fresh and wholesome      Three-pro. 
editions for their sale   were   made 
in Roxbury, ind the results, togeth 

i i .•. ith the  t II '.   thai   the   bakers 
h ave been put   ml   guard, I 
put an end to the business 

Ay ers Pills Act directly on the liver. 
They cure constipation, 
biliousness, sick-headache. 
Sold for 60 years. fcSJSRgS: 

Concerning flats. 

In h.its it is wise to ivoid th 
polo turban even if it i> the rage 
.it present. This little pill box hal 
to look its best requires a certain 
type of face     The yo ing, slender i 
girl    with   delicate     features   may 

wear it and find it chic and becom- 
ing, but worn by the average worn-. 
an i; only affords an interesting 
study for the caricaturist. And 
tlie chances are that before thi 
autumn is here it will have made 
so many otherwise dignified look 
ing women appear ridiculous that 
the best milliners will refuse to 
make it up for winter wear 

Want your moustache or beard   DM P V|M Q U * U T    nvC 
a beautiful brown or richblack? Use   gj^tagMU ill 

INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
That is what you get if you  place youi   insiiii  with  11-. 

for insurance is our business and not a side line. Established 

twenty years. Every loss has been promptly settled and paid 

and not one dissatisfied claim. If' voti desire thi- kind of in- 

suranc-e,  plan- your business with 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY  ST.   and  99  WATER   ST., 

TEL.   MAIN    I 381 . 
BOSTON. WALTER   R     J     SMITH. 

MRS     NCWTON   A     KNAPP 

KELl.EY & HAWES CO.,        EDWIN ROBINSON, 

Hack, Livery, Boarding Hea-Cnr^LfCAccident 
and Employers' Liability 

ALSO 

Burglary, Theft and Larceny. 

AND    EXPRESS. 
Baled Hn\ nnriHtra* Pur Sale 
Tablei ami Chair- r«i l.«'t f..t MIIOCOMIOM. 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office. 13 PARK STREET 

-r-Tol.pH<.n. <;. miMtlon. |, 

44, 45 and 46 Delta Bjllri!ni«, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON. MASS. 
Residence. 20 Vine SI. Tel 416 M. 

1  . ■; 1 

Qnnpw'a   Op^evrork   Bocks. 
"W'by doea Dr  Qrumpue alwuya buy 

spenwork soekn?" 
"He najri that, baring been ■ hacb< 

lor f<>v forty flv*> >-iir. tbe kind «*liti 
1   ea m ,.r»  r!i.  unlj ones lit trhleh he 
fn 1- Diitural     1      eland Leadi 1 

Tlir    -l,n<lon>. 
Were n mnu'tf nurrowa and tllwinle- 

radea aumuied up at the end >>( bis life 
it wuuld iri-it,-rally be found ilmt be bad 
rmffered more from tbe apprehension 
of vu.li ,-\iU na nerer happened to him 
than fr'.ni thoee evlla nrblefa had really 
befallen blm 

V.-r>    (lid. 
M .- r IMayi 1 ] rln thai I 00k rery 

I -' j It iv a rerj old edltlou Miss 
Ku.'..'.. V.-s di ar, I thuugl I it mual 
be nt.11 1 tan on the fly leaf that it 
wa* presented t.. you on your twenty* 
first blrthda) 

M    III,-    I lull. 
"('arry ,ui\  lib- Insurance?" 
••Yet, >]..<«■< in favor of my wife." 
"Should think  you'd be aahumed to 

|o..k lu-r in the face " 
wiii what forT' 

"l-'or  living     What  excuae do you 
give her?" 

Thr   Prrll>   lilrl. 
Ho- I dri'iuiit   last  nb>:!.t   1   proposed 

to « 1 retty girl. 
SUi—What .lid I ityl 

He that liir.-. one garden (which hi- 
ts able to look afteri eati birds; he 
that hlros more will t* eaten by thi- 
hlrils    11,-brtw I*rovcrb. 

Rotten E*tgs     How Used. 

It is s.ii.l that but a short time 
ago the cash value of stale anil rot- 
ten eggs was 10 cunts pur case, 
and that the only buyers were leath- 
er manufacturers, who can make 
use of them in certain of their pro 
I esses 

It was liscovered, however, that 
the offensive odor of the eggs can 
bt ■ ompletely neuti ili ied by the 
addition of formaldehyde, and   in 

list , . :nce the demand  for this 
refuse has increased to such an ex- 
tent that the price per case has a 
v.mce.1  more    than a   dollar     A 
number of persons   appear to have 
been doing a fairly large business 
in egg white, egg yolk and "mixed 
eggs," the purchasers being bakers, 
who have been led to believe that 
the material was derived solely 
from  eggs  cracked   in    transit 

Flowers and birds      1 - 
Fruits and fertile fields    ours. 
And the Mastei ta ighl 

is t o p ray, " O u 1 I 11    1 
I ..1 ies and   jenl   1 len     Every-' 

when: i- needed   this    octrine of 
11 1'     in  I he I imi ).   < ity,   state, 

n iti m, wi a Id 
T •   -■ ilutii n of ill's pi 

lems i> vvrappe I up in I        ne s ij 
ing 

" Every thing is ours." 

"Oh, yes, he's tender-hearted. 
I really believe if a begger ap- 
proached him and he had no mon- 
ey about him he'd actually take off 
his   oat and give it to him." 

"Well, I'm not tender-hearted 
but some of these nervy beggars 
make me feel like taking off my 
i oat and giving it to them—goo I 
and proper " 

Tess -When I met   May  to-day 
I had my new gown on   1 'I coarse. 
I expected   her to say  something 
ibi ut it, but she pretended not toI 
have seen it 

Joss Yes, she's an awfully con- 
siderate  ^i^'\   tender-hearted  eirl 

IF|YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FICURE, 

Call on me and 1 will give you a figun 
at once. 

ng pi imi tl) attended '..» ai d  al 
work J. . iranteed. 

A-_-1- i ir ■       .      v 1   I i< ingi . 
pics in store. 

GAS FITTING. HtAlinu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephono Connection. 
Sewer Connectiona .1 Specialty. 

CARPETWORK 
N<>u i» the time Io liar* your KuintuidGarjMti 

I'lMiiitMl iml old oju-Mii  nuul t<>  rugp.    Cue 
-«HI    liMra re»«Ht«ti.    AI) klirfi ul  oRrpvtworh 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woliurn Steam Carpel 
Cleaning Works. 7 IILKL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    151-5  Woburn. 

MIS>*     M.KIM. 

188 Main Street. Room 8. Winchester. 
MANICURE 

Chir.ip.Kl>     Hitclrnk   Haclal and   Svalp    treat- 
ment   Shampuiilna 

Ii       KU     -   "  \    M   1" '• P. ^l     o,„.,, \1 |K)  ,I..| 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in all its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping ant! Jobbing 
Prompil) attended to. 

STERLINC      RANCES 
a.,     ik    .-..,..,, in, _   ,| j,«    win 

1 ■ .-. IS    , i   snail      HMI 

GEO. E. PRATT & COo 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 107-6. Residence. 

rh irwl. .(.|».lli!lll.-|,t. 

Wilkins    I believe that   dog    A 
mine know- as much ts I  . 

Bifkins    Huh!    I've seen sm rt 
. gs tl .ri that 

To accomodate thosewhoarc parti; I 
'- <• use ol itomizers in applying liq   da 

■iito   the   nanal   passages .^r  catarrh a | 
troubles, the proprietors prepare Ely's Li* j 
quid ('ream Halm      Price   including   the 
>praj ing tube .> -5 1 ents. Druggists 01 bj 
mail     The liquid embodies the medicinal I 
STOpertiesoi the solid preparation. Cream j 
Ulm is auickly absorbed   by  the  mem ' 

brane and does not dry „p the secretions ! 
but changes them to a natural and healthy- 
character.    Ely toothers. 56 Warren  St., 
N   V 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
/- -___   IS THE MOST M|—1 

ORNAMENTAL.   CONVENIENT   ANO   USEFUL 

Under  Ihe   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lightlnp 
Supply  in  the  State. 

We Giro a Twenty-Four Hoar 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

is BBtT IV WINTB8- 
BMl  '       I    I    C"!.t..ll,!l<.«l«-    'Ii. 
,.r. .r Fonaunie lb.   iayg.b. 

IS BbST IS sunnBR 
!■■■■■ ■. —    1 1 ra.     i  -.. Ilttl. l.-.i. 

IS BBST ALL TUB TIMB 
It    - - . ...  .,.    S'BVII 
.\- I...M IN Cum   ' - N-lv 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT :-.!id POWER CO 
HOLLISTEHS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Busy Med:c:ae for Boiy Peopi* 

Brians OoUea Hr*!th .oi a«otw*nl Vigor. 
4 specific for C  BBMJ   I        [D*U«t*Uoq  U*e 

ml Ki ITI-V Tr ■ ,'.-   ■       ;   -•   l.--t*m*. In.ptir* 
Blood. Bad Breath Mufffflal Bow»»U, Headacb* 
u : BaokaelM IT« R*'*\ HmmtaiD T'-H :D »»b 
M form, M '-nt- H boi Q»>nuin« ''irtd«; b) 
BoLiaiarai Dai . CMPAMT, M-vJt* ■.. Wi- 
Q0LDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

H. -i    v    It: W'MHI r>ThB   In. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATMIC   PHYSICIAN. 

_'.".' Ki RKKLI X BT., 41 • Mi lit H ST.. 
It-—t. 1.. Mn>». Vlncbafler, Maw, 

1 .......vniur-.lji}. M Is<r WadiMiday 
BMorda) lua. u.., tvS (*.ru. iad FruUy. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE  ICE 
wi.iiw.j    !■'«■'      \h-. .1.1 tr,;.   Cure 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Winchester 

NouMi at Horn Pond 

.. 



THE WINCHESTER STAB.      FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER   16, 1005.- 

THE WINCHESTER STUB. 
EVERY FRiO*riFTERHOON 

THEODORE  P   WILSON. 
■ D1?*'K **rri Frr'l.nHr'h 

Ploiannt     Htreet. 
WIN' HESi ER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29-3 

■ INCLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1905. 
E-it«-r~:    il 

IMon !■■.--■ 
;     M      •'     -     .1    W C|   . --. r " 

♦ JOB f PRINTING 1* 

wit in instantly reversing his motor 

and backing off the tracks. 

Automobilists are not  the  only 

ones who mistake the place for a 
i crossing, as   many  teams   can   be 

to the list 
This is without doubt   a dangei 

point after dark, and should be  at- 
tened to    Probably  it   the   usual 
short oil lamps were placed across 
the  unprotected   space  it    wi i 
illay the linger, in at  least   caus 
ing  drivers "i   automobili -    an I 
teams ti i go slowly 

Special Advertising Rates. 
|-§"- A J I    .'.•.::■    I      I      ! . -       ' T> I - I   I 

•■ F'.ui.'l." "Lu»l.'  Wanted," <■..I  lb.  Ilk*,   ,r. 
In»eri..l   o   th,    unlforn    r*t<     t   fie*   cent, 
■Mb.       'I !.•    ..in.-.   Ml     Mill,   Bllll.l    '   V- ■ -1 
FftracrapLs,    .11   I barged foi .'  in.enl.p«r 
Una 8r*t lii.«rtl it'.*    • i •.- |*r line I  r.riel 
•ob..-i wi       -■ \ rg«  ■ til l. ,t 
8i MDII forflntli i«r< on 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,   the   Winchester 

Star, 42.CO, in   advance 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
•ent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

A   Residential  Town. 

The greatly increased activity in 
the D is ness and social lite oi Win- 
chest i il iring the past two weeks 
speaks er  than   any  oi    the 
numenIUS proofs tin ng this !■> 
1>< ,i : esidential :> "A n. It has benn 
conservatively estim ited that I 
one-third ( and si ime - iy one half) 
ol Wine hnstei - , i pul ition ei ■ 
an • xten led v?i ition during the 
summer months With the open 
ing  of   schools   scores   ol    faces, 
which have been absent for weeks, 
are noted and the activity of the 
town commences with a jump 
Probabl) ii" town in this vicinity 
is soabsolutel) emptied ol its resi- 
dents during the summer as is 
Win. hester. 

Will his Views be Endorsed. 

The sentiment of the Republican 
Voters   ol   Winchester   was    made 
apparent last yeai a-- being in favor 
ol reciprocity and a revision ol the 
tariff so far as this could be done 
without injury to the industries ol 

the country.     This   being   so,   the 

action oi   the   Republican  caucus 

will be awaited with much interest 

to see whether delegates favorable 

to Mr. Draper will be selected or 

not. This gentleman, as is well 

known, is opposed to reciprocity 

anil also to any movement looking 

toward a revision of the tantf 

schedule. 

Senator Lodge said a few days 

ago. thai a Republican success in 

Massachusetts would he an en- 

dorsement oi the policy oi Presi- 

dent Roosevelt and would so be 

interpreted throughout thecountry. 

Would not the selection ol dele- 

gates favorable to Mr. Draper as 

Lieutenant Governor likewise be 

an endorsement ol his ideas of 

opposition to reciprocity and tariff 
revision by the Republicans ol 
Winchester ? 

dipt   Stillman   W   Snow 
Cayi    Stillman   W.   Snow  i.l   t luuh 

succt died U tdnetday ai the age oi 74 of 
I brighlsdisease. Imm which he had  been 
j surtering tor some lime.    In   19 1   he  re- 
' tiled from the employ of  the   I'.oston .X: 

i'     adelphia Steamship Company alter a 
continuous service oi more than 3c year > 
He had been a resident of  this town lor 
the 1..ist 11  years and  wai  well known 
her 

i apt. Snow was born in  Harwichport 
in 1831       Ills lather was lor \e.trs  master 
ni pai ki-is plying between New V>rk and 
eastern pona with cargoes ol torn. Hour 
and nsh 

Ii is nearly 'ii yeais sin e I i[ t Sn i*. 
first tr leek   ill   .1   vessel   with   his 
name on tl ■ si p'a ';st Hi- was then 1 \ 
years old. and held the billet ol cook on 
, 1 .ij e I od fisherman hound out in the 
H mks Alter two years ol nerving sail 
horse, plum dull ami lobscouse on the 

. " banket " lie shipped as a member '•! the; 

. crew, and latei became male ol a coaster 
He nexl commanded    the   schooners 

1       1 of Harwich, I). S. Ives ai >'  Iji   . 
In the Marl lehead si hoonei ' apt   Si   A 

Kt engaged in the West Indian Irade, 

bi ■ ging fruit i" this 1 ountr) 1 lurn ig 
thelaiterp.nl oi the civil wai he was 

engaged in running coal irom Hensacola 
into Mobile bay lor the navy 

At the close ol the war Capt. Snov, 

took charge "I the s, hooners Kdward 
Kidder and Kight Bower. In 1S71 he 
shipped as mate ol the steamer Saxon 
ol the Boston A: Philadelphia line, and 
in 1876 was given command ol the vessel, 
which he held ior 18 yeais. He was next 
mister oi tin- Norman. Iheu went into the 
Spartan, ami was transferred to the 
Parthian and Indian, ol which lattei < tail 
he was master when he retired. 

1 aptain Snovi waathe son ol Stillman 
and Tabitha S. (Allen) Snow, both born in 
Harwichport    Heleavesa wifeandlhree 
children —Stillman J. Snow and \li* 
Susie H. Hilton oi Winchester, and Mrs 
I lorence M   llready ol Philadelphia, 

Funeral services will be held from his 
laic residence, No .14 t hurch street, this 
Saturday at J.JO p. m, Revs, John W- 
sutcr and Ii. A Newton will officiate- 
The bearers will be Capt   I'    \   Niekei 
son. W   1     Nnkerson. i rank Harrington 
and Chas W. Bradstreet, all old friends ol 
the deceased. The bunal will be 1:1 
VVddwood. 

Parish ol the Epiphany 

The usual services and the Sunday 
school are  to be resumed next  Sunday 

The presence of all teachers and 
scholars at the first session oi the Sun 
day school, Sept. 17, is especially urged 
The year's work will be laid out and 

books distributed. 1'reparations will 
also be made lor the first services in the 
new church. 

The last services in the old church 
will be held next Sunday. Sept 24 The 
morning service will he the service oi ihe 
Holy Communion. 

The plans tor the opening services in 
the new church. Oct 1. and ior the 
observances ol the weeks following, in 
celebration of the twentieth anniversary, 
will he duly announced in the calendar 
to appear next week. 

The Vestry will meet Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 19. at the   Rector's house. 

Another Danger 

It would appear that Winches- 

ter has an additional danger spot, 

due to the general location of the 

steam railroad tracks, other than 

the already ill fated centre crossing. 

On the first ol this week, tor the 

third time this summer, an auto- 

mobile was run across the tracks 

at the north side of the station 

In all three cases the drivers of the 

cars mistook the open space north 

of the station as a continuance ol 

the street Arc lights on either 

side ot ihe railroad tracks show .: 

good   macadam   street,  while  the 

rails in  between   are   ill   darkness 

and to any unfamiliar not  notice- 

blc 

Owing to the public carriages 

Standing at the Common street 

side ol the tracks,   the   custom.u\ 

small lights aie absent, presenting 

an apparently open space the 

width ol the street reaching 

straight ahea I None of the three 

accidents have   resu ;>-.   seri iu»l) 

although one  was   .1   verj    narrow 

escape fron fat   il )    when 

Mi   I    W    Farmei   ran   his  .. 

m ibile p.m wa) over the tracks in 

the face of an   express  train 

c ii' \  >-;..      ; ,':.s. ;   b)   I   • 

W   H   8  Notes 

ELECTRICITY. 

There's a right way. But 

to turn the lamps on and leave 

them burning i- not the right 

w av to use the Electric Light 

--that's the wrong way. Ihe 

right vvav i» to turn the 

lamps on just when and where 
tlie light is needed—and turn it 

off when not. The Electric 

Light used in this way is an 

economical artificial illumin- 

ant a- well as the cleanest, 

most convenient known. 

The hills of suburban users 

run as low as 5 1 .co per month. 

Have you learned 

to   be  light-wise : 

Is not today the best of 

days to gel lull inform.ition 

from our Contract Agent : 

Simply "lite, or telephone 

him. 

Mil- EDISON ELEC- 

TRIC ILLUMINATING 

COMPANY OF BOSTON, 

;   Head   Place. 

H«,me Deposit    Bank. 

R inl ing side   b)  -  le »ith  ihe   ^r   a 
leri             •  '" mis ot oui daj     -   the 

Homi   I >■■; osiI   Bai K I .: s-sten     Eoi    ;t 
directly helps thousands ol   people tvl  i 
sadly   need   assistant e The       ss      I 
noi   -.  h>) ' • ■   vaiei  in I ro  I 11 ■.     i I    i 

; a drop in the buckei comj ared   will     ihe 
j gie.ll  loss i.iusvd by the   cxinv.^...'    1 
I wasteful habits ot a large majority oi 

peo| le A few can save and in ttmeth< i 
conditions and surroundings testify to 
the benefits derived Iron, thrift and econ 
iimy. but to a great number ihe habit is 
.in ibsolu'e stranger and each \%»ri*k <»r 
month finds them in t)u* same hand-to 
mouth 1 ni t! t on   •»*   the   prei ed nj  

1 Many would m.ike  tiic  attempt   in  >.tvc 
Lilt  pride «'tl t;«»t .lliovv thrill    ttt    ^11    In   , 

j hank with .1 small amount »i money, an.I 
J small amounts pi u ed conveniently in ihe* 
bureau drawer, -ug.ir bowl «»r other ret ■; 
lath-   with   the  idea    ol   accumulating 
enough for a hank lepOSlt, art- loo ill 
when an imaginary necessity happens to 
appear ! he want ol a new hat or other 
finery will immediately call all such >,iv 
t-i^s it'tu \i*<-. whereas il that money h ni 

I iKen placed where it could ii"t '- coi 
vt-i iently r-*ai hed, t.'t 'it-sire tor a great 
many things we need H luld not u<- ^(^ 
urgent A dime '»r a dolldl locked up vi 
ihe Home tieposil Itank is out ><r youi 
reach, unless ytu take the trouble t<» go 
the bank and have u unlocked When 
you have one ol the I'rovidenl Securities 

I & Hanking Co/s Home Deposit Banks, 
; you have practically opened a  brant h <>t 
, thai institution in your  home   where   you 
j ran at all limes in.ikt- tleptisits.   antl   then 

when you t Link you have enough accumu- 
lated m the link- hank, take or srml tt   in 

! anil have   ihe   contents   enlered   in   your 
passbook, where it tlraws interest  at   the 
rale ol 3 1 * pel cent   per annum, ami can 
he   witndrawn   at   any   tune       You    can 
secure  a   hank   by   opening   an   account 
With $t oc whicn will be   returned   to   you 

j when you give   up   the   bank.     Accounts 
can be opened   and   banks  secured   from 

j)    F. O'Coinor,  dru^^ist. who   is   acting 
I as distributing   agent   lor   the   Provident 

Securities \ banking Co, "I boston. 

Chamberlain's Ooupth  Remedy 
Aids Nature. 

Medicines that aid   nature are always 
most effectual C haniberUm's Counh 
Kemeny acts on this plan It allays the 
COUgh, relieves ihe lungs, aids  expectora 
non. opens the secretions.anda'dsnature 
in restoring the system to a healthv con 
dition. It is famous tor its cures over a 
large part of the civilized world Thou 
sands have teMitied to its superior ex 
cellence. I'counteracts anv tendency o| 
a • old 10 result in pn-umonta for sale 
at O'Connor's ['haniacy. 

A   rule  has just   been made  by    the 
1 School Committee   that   no person   may 
take part in school athletics who  has not 

, been examined by Dr. Putnam, who  has 
I charge of the physical examination oi the 

pupils, or by a  family  physician,  who 
must furnish a certificate thai the person's 
health is all right 

Mr John Barnard. 1906. has been ap- 
pjinted foot bail manager 

Bulletin boards will   be  placed   in   the 
basement near the lun. h counter   for   the 

1 use ot the v hool. 

The annual election of officer* for the 
athletic association was held Monday.the 
nih. 

David J VVitmer was re-elected pr.-si 
lent. John Barnard **as u elected secre 

tary, Charles  I*    Richardson, vice-presi 
teOI    aid    Robert     Carpenter    ireasuier 

AH   election.* were unanimous 

A: A meeting <>l the girls of the class ol 
i>>o6. \Ii>s Elsie Adams was elected cap 
tain ot i':c 1 toti   ilass basket ball team 

The tit*t  number ol   the   Ibeh   School 
"Recorder"  *ul   he   out   in   about   three : 

weeks. 

Mr   Herbert I. (lUttersoo  ;s coaching 
' ' High school football team, a* Mr 
W. Minot Kurd s TOW tr\mg lor the 
Harvard \ar>:, team The men now 
trying for positions are Line, Warner 

>. '•> Webl «r     £ arpenti r.   1'arker. 
smallej . ends and backs. Mason,   K ng, 
K    :-: \    Say* trd,   «.usttn.   Cam< rot 
Hunt. Welch.  Leonard,   Little,   Richai I 

I ,«II 

Mr. Krastus l>     Haiiger   left   for   |>art 
mouth College. Thursday. 

Kountam pen ink at Wilson's 

j" 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 
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M >» f...i K.».- n      ■   .1 . :       r  broi 

i ,  .      1. returned irum Monti   . 
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READY-TO-WEAR 

CLOTHES 
rOR MEN AM' I< -Y3 

Manufactured  in our  own work 
rooms 00 the prenii^a 

Newest   styles  and   fabnes for  Fall 
and Winter 

Suits, SI6 to S50 
Overcoats. S20toSSO 

MEN'S AND Boys' 

HABERDASHERY 

too WA9HIMOTON STIEET 

BOSTON 
BiiuHH^wuiiRiwuHiHiiiiiciiaiiiiiijiNiiiiiiiniiuuiiii.iiimi.iw 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr   Justin L    I'arker  and   family  this ' 
week   mo\ed   into   tie    houie    No     i> 
Lebanon street 

Mr    H    W.   Folsom   and his   mother 
returr.o1.   this   m :CK   from   .1  two weeks 

visit ,<t the home of Mr, and Mrs Tl a 
Quigley,   West    Newbury,     Mass      Mr. 

iig .■! has .' '*• «t I .-.I itiful farn n 1 .: 

town on wnich   e and ^Irs   Cjuigley  ar^* 
enjoying the ti . :-   ol   a   well   spent   life 

Mr  Folsom and   his  mothei  drove 
the 1 (ad to and from West Xewbury in : 
they  ha I   1  m  ^:  ei j >>■ ible      1 e    ai 
speak most enthusiastically ol '.he  hosp; 
tality accorded them. 

Mr and Mrs, Anthony Kelley came up 
from their cottage  at   Weal    Hartvl 
Thursday.aftei having  pissed  the sum- 
mer at the 1. ape 

John Long, aged 3c years, dted last 
3 11 day at his home '13 Conn Street, Wo- 

in His death is the result ol a fall 
from .1 load >I May which he was driving 
Into a Stable ;n Winchester where he was 
employed 

Mr. Fletcher C. burton left   lor   \\ 

ton A< 1   inn   isi M 1 1 laj 
If the new bijj   I v irtmeni stoi rto« 

ton sh ' ■ ^  111.'  .1   r^t 11 n   in   the 
1" ■.-.     • :_;   -:■»»-*    'I !    -    :i-i:i->.:    ::.     v   i_ i<(. 

of dec iving the 1 trgain   lays 
wl en the   thread won; statemei 1 is made 

..• ■       >arga ivea ■ sold, when 
there wasn 1 a iy, the - t great lea >t 

good will have been  .1 com] I >hcd. 

Mr. Andrew  M.   V>\/   v\,i>  :       >     1 .-. 

■ : tht   ^t ! ubert t lub of   Se in 1   at  tl e 
1' »iti md   ; til    ."i    August        -;       1 • e 

Schubert club isi  e moat prom neni nua 
cal organ zation i    S 

All kinds of erasers . ■ ils, pens, pads 

and note books ai W Ison the Stationer's. 

I »> :ph McCarthy   .-. ■   le trying to Jjump 

on a team Wi   Inesday missed        tool 

.r  : fell to ihe gro v T.n »  ling   1 I 

1 yi le did not see   " 1 1 I     I I  1 
him breaking ihe tire   in   the    t    ■■ 
cutting    M  Carthy   on    the   head      l   <• 

cuts did not i-r »ve sei   1 is, however 

Mr. W 1'. Wilde and family are home 

alter a summer spent at AHertOti. 

Arnold the rlorist has a Colle< lion o! the 

handsomest terns evei shown in Winches- 

ter. Some of the varieties are very rare 
and not commonly seen 

VV A Holman and family, who have 

been spending ihe summer at Great Dia. 
mond Island. Portland Harbor, returnt ! 

to Winchester   I hursday, 

Mrs     Mae   Beohner   and   family       t 

Myrtle St   and Mrs   Frank Rile) ol S \ 1 

ton St havereturnd from New Hampshire 
where they have been for  four inontl * 

Mr Mo dsworth h ts severed hisconnei 
lion with the Mc K iy fai lory. 

Mr 1 iscai Plummt r. rittt.-r than R;O 10 

Beverly with the United vi e Macl nery 

1 n gave up I :- situ ition 

Mrs. Annie and Mr Percyval Lewis 

have taken up their residence on Mystic 
avenue. They formerly resided in Wo. 
burn 

Wlnttield Tuck, of Winchester, writes: 
••Herewith money order for S3 00 to pay 
foi the cards I have already hail ami send 
me live more, 1 think this makes sixty I 
have aleady placed—it should have been 
600 and I intend it shall be before 190s." 

—[ The Commoner. 

Mrs. Chas. F Lunt and Mr. Harry 
Lunl returned 10 Winchester from Win* 
throp this week. 

Carroll D, Newell, who is treasurer and 
secretary of his class, left list week to re 
sume his studies at I'hillips Exeter Acad- 
emy.     He has taken a suite in .Soule: Hall. 

Mr Richard M. Hunt and Mr. Ralph 
Herrick left Thursday for Dartmouth 

n   ege 

Mr    Herbert <j   t.utterson has returned 
Irom hi> summer vacation at Niagara   onj 
the Lake. N V 

Miss Kdith (iulterson left Wednesdav, 
for Atd)ott Acadamy. 

Mr W Minot Hurd who has been 
coaching the High school foot ball team 
is out for the Harvard varsity foot ball 
team. 

REPUBLICAN   CAUCUS 
CALL 

The Republicans of the Town of Win- 
chester are hereby requested 'to meet in 
Caucus in the 

Town Hall  at  7.45  o'clock 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,1905, 
for the purpose of electing nve delegates 
ei h to the Republican State. Councillor. 
C uinty and Senatorial Conventions ol 
i , ; and fourteen Delegates to the Rep 
resentativc Convention . also to choose i 
Republican Town Committee for  i <c>. 
and to transact such other business as 
may  properly come before U>e Caucus. 

This Caucus is called and will be held 
undei the provisions o| Chanter F.Ieven 
of the Revised Laws and the acts in 
amendment thereto, and will be called to 
order by the Chairman of the Republit an 
Town Committee. 

Rl.l I  BL1CA.N   TOWN   COM Ml 1 

I l.i 

KCii    CHAN   LEH  COIT, 

t bairn u 

I      \-, |IIIM   BARNARD, 

>CL retar) 

September A. \-/C% 

s.5 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

Real Estate 
WINCHESTER. 

SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS 
OR 

PENCIL BOXES 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

$6.00 Oct. 5, Via  Boston & Maine 
R R.,through the Hoosac Moun 

turns and Doorfioid Valley to 
Albany. NY,down the Flud 

son by steamer to New 
York City.Fall River 

Line? Steamers to 
Boston. 

The annual New Vork   Ki     rsion   v .. 

the   Uostoi'   St   Maine   K   R..  mountain 
valley, river and seashore route takes 

ii i I rctober 5'h s; is the ro nd 

ir-ji rate V iu may -ro;, ovei in Ubanj 
one nighl You may go down the H udson 

by either day or night line sterner-.     ^ on 

may stop in New York two day Re- 
turn trip from New York t-' B iston is via 

the famous Fall River Line A beautiful 
illustrated booklet describing the trip in 
detail and gtvmg .ill necessary mforma 

tion has recently been issued by the 
General Passenger  Department,   boston 
&  Maine   Railroad,    boston      Send   your 
name and address and   v<   ii mail one free. 

OD amber lain'8 Cough Remedy 

This is a medu me of great  worth        I 
mem      Fry H v hen you have a r 
cold and \ are i ertain to be p is I 
vitl th [uii k reliel whit h it atioi Is it 
- ,. isant to take and can always e de- 

led upon For sale at O't onnor's 
i    '  LI nia-'V. 

Fill Disinfecting 

■■ ■. nything more impoiI it i io 

the hea :'• <i : • far Ij tl in putting I: e 
home in a perfei tl) * mitai v condition I ii 

ihe winter * Sanitary cleanliness I \ wh » 
the process ol bactentu life harmful to 

health is arrested and overcome     is   • ■ 
« UpVing a very prominent place in the up- 
to-date housekeepers mind    A little S .1- 
pho N ipthol, one ot the strongest bacteri- 

- Known to science, in every pail of 
water used for • leatismj. gives a condij 
tion of i teanlii ess and p-j| iiy which is the 
highest poinl reai hed in home sanitation 

today Sulpho Napthol has revolution- 
i/-d mordent ideas •>! house cleaning 

AYNE: 
1ATARRHAI 
CREAM 

Ari^instantaneous relief and certain cure for nasal 

catarrh,   hay fever, rose colds, cold in the head., 

Clears the nasal passages without pain or dis- 

comfort.    Best external application. 

Jaynes' 
Catarrhal Cream" 

Has been "f gnat service to those who innually 
suffer frnm -.hi aggravating and disagreeable ail- 

ments mentioned above    Ii is particularly useful from 
the fact thai l!u- relief is instantaneous, the odor pleasant 

ami penetrating, while the effei t >>i ihe . ream i- soothing and 
curative.   Convenient to carry in the pocket or traveling baa 

Price, 25 Cents 

Pi* tnandients of aw own p'rpt'ttions And ill drugs tni chemicdis 
sold by us Are subjtctrd to tht moit thorough tests by our Aruiyti- 

c*l Chemist. Professor  W. L. Scotnl'.e. And tve GUARANTEE 
than to be of the HIGHEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE. 

OUR GUARANTEE -PROTECTS YOU.    Your money bAck 
on  our  o<wn   cepArAtions if  they do   not   cure. 

WE TAKE  THE RISK. 

W« Civ* Legal Stamps DOU- 
BLE EVERY TUESDAY 

25 33'.:, 
JAYNES  CD.  CO.. 

iT.AIil   H- I., 

. IU la-ar li_ m. k* 
in mr. il. m M. 
in u—. ii 

25-33^:, 
BOSTON.   MASS. 
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STRICTLY FIREPROOF THROUGHOUT. 

HENRY SIEGEL GO. 
WASHINGTON & ESSEX STS. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

WE THANK YOU 
SINCERELY 

YY/F. wish to thank moil heartily the people of New England for the liberal response 

which they have made to our Opening Invitation. Our highest expectations have 

been exceeded many times over, and we can only hope that the efforts which we are 

making to give additional advantages to the discriminating purchasers of this part of the 

country will be taken a- some small measure of our gratitude. 

In connection With this Iard of thanks we wish to make a few important announcements: 

Fall Lines  of Goods 
We have a wonderful showing of Furniture, Redding. Carpets, Mattings and Rugs. 

Dress Goods. Complete Outfits for Women and Children. Fancy VI -\. Art Goods, 

and a wide -t<» k "I I louse Furnishings in full detail. V. e hope i!i.! you will make an 

early opportunity to 
goods   an  new, Five Department 

> ourteous service. 

look over these and the many other lines represented in our 

All our   goods   are new, and   we   can   assure   vou 

Seventy- 

prompt. 

Mail Order  Department 
This department is so highly perfected that, in connection with th< 

it practically brings to your very door the many advantages which 

the shoppers of  Boston. 

Delivery system, 

-lore offers to our 

HENRY  SIEGEL  COMPANY 

SUNDAY 8EBV1CES 

GOOD 
SCHOOL 
SHOES 

I', A iv ..i ti'a«h! 

Many stores ait- crying school sh< 
» I.'ilnllv small.     What of  it.   it 
are iioor    coarse leather, spongyso 

my    ,1'ion I    lie K. Iv    111 :i 
route. 

Pav as much us you can for 
d lyear    welt,   it   potntible. 
easier,   holds   it-   shape bettei 
though it costs more. 

STRONGER, 
because only the   best   leather 
terrific pounding of the nia"hinv 

H>s ;it prices 
the   shoes 

es, careless- 
aloua tint! 

-el I shoes; gel 
It is stronger, 
and  i* cheaper, 

EASIER, 
lu-4-aii-.' lli. 
the stitches 
no hard ridge 

welt gives flexibility, am 
are side-wavs. not up 

longei 
CHEAPER, 

lifranv it wears 
l>ilt«r tin* iirw 
other* it must In- 

Goodyear Welt  Shoe* t 
$2.00, #2.50, and #3.00. 

Other gouti ht'hool sheet 

no tacks 

and   eau 
rude    can   !•••   a 

pegged <-t  nailed 

liecatiHe 
ami down ; 
in tin- shoe. 

Italian Hurt 

On Wednesdaj noon in Italian ly t'ie 
n ime 4 Vincernzo (lighiotti, o mm on I y 
. ailed Inn |ellet/, Hv >**; on Swanton 
street, wan badly hurt al the Twombly 
ledge on the west side [ellie is emploved 
AS ,i drivei by a contractor *>| this town 
On Wednesday as he was driving •> lip 
cart ol stone from the led*rethe loa I j"i 
the l>esi 'i the horse when going down 
the hill onto Cambridge street, and the 
animal stumbled. Jelley was thrown 
from tin i art. which ruu into him, while 
the horse was badly tangled up in the 
harness, a chain   injuring   his   neck 

A man driving by heard the noise a id 
rescued the Italian from undei the wheels 
ol the -.irt. driving him to the police 
station, I>t. Allen found the man suffer 
in^   from   three   broken   ribs,    besides 
injuries to his shoulder and h ]>      He was 
taken to his home and is  expected to re- 
covei 

All sizrs. 
at #1.25, an 

be   repaired 
irnl   tin     in 

nil. 

tint I   fiirk 

1 #1.50 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, shoer, 
'Lyceum Building. 

Reciprocity  Republican Ticket 

The Republican Reciprocity Committee 
at a meeting held Tuesday at the Ex- 
change Club, Boston, made the following 
endorsement 

"Accepting the public utterances ol 
General Curtis Guild, Jr.. as the approval 
ol the principles we represent, we recom 
mend his unanimous support in   the   con 
ventton (or Governor, As a candidate 
lor Lieutenani-tiovernor the declared p<> 
cuion of the lion Frederick S Hall ol 
Taunior is entirely satisfactory 

.••Let the Kuouiduan voters of this 
State realize that a combination of now- 
erful, special, highly protected interests 
working through the pohtual machine, 
is determined to t.'us'n out ,i'. nieaviri- 
IO reduce the tariff, and that the com 
mercia interests ««t Massachusetts are 
in pei    il the* succeed     On this question 
we oelieve that the voters of this 
men wealth will speak at the toll* 
po ...i ertatn voice next Novem KI 

'Sovereign " That Costs Only 
One Dollar 

1»r    David Kennedys   Favorite    Rem 
cdv.of Rondout. N    i , is a ' Sovereign1 

medicine   i"i   nervousness,  rheumatism 
kidney and liver complaints, and  all   th- 
ill*   pet ulai   to    women      It     ri\  - 

soi   from   the Moo 1. and   restores 
pat i   t to tl ■        on       heali        i*o     A 
never regret the ex 
(oi a I   " 

The Blue   Book. 

s of the Blut Book ol W 
ter t u besi d rector* in I so< e\\ 
,M r   >sued in this tow e H 

SrAK office for J i copj     The 
suppl) is limited 

Castle Square Theatre. 

Inder thederciion ot the Boston Stage 
Society, the Castle Square Theatre is al- 
ready numbered among the high class 
play houses ol Boston. The productions 
of the opening weeks—"Old Heidelberg" 
and "Imprudence" have at outset given 
evidence ol high artistic ahievement. ami 
it is apparent that every promise made by 
the Management will   be  fulfilled   to   the 
lettei '1 he best ol pla>s will be offered, 
the best ol acting is assured, and the 
most expert stage dire* tion assure as per 
feet a productiuii and as complete a Si en i( 
environment as money and carecan pro- 
cure 

Koi the third week of the season, be 
gining next Monday, ** ["eas ol the D'l'r 
i HI* i les" is announced This play which 
i> .i di amatii versi« n i i Thi mas Hardy's 
famous novel made by LorimerStod lard. 
.i son ol the poet K * hard Henry St odd ard 
was made famous by Mrs Risk's interpre 
tation "l the unfortunate heroine some 
uv- igo It will now be brought out at 
the Castle H , lare [oi the lirsi time, and 
it will, moreovei seive to introdm e M1ss 
Mary Lawton as a member of the com) i 

ih<    at that house     I;   is   expected   thai she 
the 

Cured of Lame Back Alter 15 
Years  of  Suffering. 

*'I had been troubled with lame back 
for riiteen years and I found a complete 
recovery in the use ot Chamberlain's I'am 
Balm." says John ti. Ilisher. Gil lam. Ind. 
This liniment is also without an equal for 
sprains Atu\   bruises       It   IS   for   sale   at 
O'Connor's Pharmacy 

Baptist  Church   Notes 

Last Sunday was a day of  inspiration 
and power with us.    The Rev.   Mr    Rust 
was greeted with a large audience to hear I 

, the story of his experiences in Chapel Car 
work.    It was intensely interesting      Four 
phases of the work   were   presented     the I 
work with young people,  weak   churches. | 
with   railroad   men   and   with  churchle»s 
towns      Mr. and Mrs. Rust saiu together. 

| and Mrs. Kuit also sang a solo at the j 
close of his address. After the service1 

old  friends quickly  gathered    to    greet 
i them.     At noon Mr.   Rust   gave   a   chalk 

talk and at  the close  several  boys  and 
• girls made a start in the Christian life 

Braver service on Wednesday evening 
Home misM in '»a>ket meeting in   I Rid- 

ley street Church. Tuesday at   i     and   - 
All our ladies are invited 

Sept zS, i o ing People s social 

CHUHI H   OP THE EPIPHANY. — Rev, 
John W. Suter. rector. 

T hirteenth Sunday aftei Trinity. 
B a m  Holy Communion. 

i. m. Morning prayer and sern 
ir m   Sunday School. 
: ;• n     Evening Prayer and  A I Iress 
* CHURCH   -I- LHK:* \. s> IBNTIST 

Sen    es ii   I . \r, Hail at i    |    i.tr    5 
;e« t.    " Reality." 

Sui lay -  hool at i i 15 i m 
A        idaj evening meeting it 7 45 
■\    ire well on • 

^   I HI K« H —  Rev  Wn    ! 
L . *ran< •    ; i*-  ■.      Rei  I      •-   M a 
stn 

1 1. m.    Morning service.    Pastor's 
v.:     ■ ;       Simplii ty ^   •■ ng        An 
rheina     ' They that trust in  the  Lord." 
Frej        ) God,  the   -l leavei )   F ithi 1 
n<     ■  ke> 

1 -■ "     Sunday School 
FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL  t H 

Ke1.    11   Augustine  Newton,    \\    stei 
Parsonage, 13c Main street. 

1 ',. a. m Morning worship with 
prea     ing    by    the     pastor      Theme— 

I . Anthem, "0 Saviour of the 
World." (IOSS Response Reception 
of 1    \ members. 

Holt ' ommunion. Alt < hrisi ans ire 
invited to partake witl JS in tl s obseri 

11 f the Lord's S upper 
I ■■■■ 5 .- ' i)   H >' HJI    I ess •,| 

" Iianiel    n   Babylon "     ! tan.   1       S-« 
S it now open in all its dep trtmenta 
■ 

6 p. n      '.   I    •-   '     J      To] 
1.'   it Surrendei       Vets   1      1 .■ ■ .   Rom. 

;       \     ,    .-.,_•   peop •    earnestly 
nvit   ■ 

7 p. m .   Kvemng   .■-.■■■ nn 
1 at whicl   Vliss Miru      Wood 

I Se      1 the   Woman's   Home 
Miss  *: 1*.   Asso    it ton   oi   M iss      w 
speak     lolled       for (      -        ly -Scl ool 
So     ■»     < om - r will sing    "Sing 

Kori liuck 
Lori    snn    ghl        \    ts     ,   Di     Hines 

C J es us '1 ■   ■        n g,   11 re we 1 
A ■ - i) - . j , ■, Mid-week meet 

ing fer prayer  and   ionferei I npii 
The appra    if the '   inlerei      <   immittei 
:   • .1     i        .■ I        expres 

[ view is   esired 
Ml   11 (11 H si     K l' 1 s col* A1      C11C K <' 11 

Ki\   Vincent Ravi, pastoi    residence,   17 
Vl>rl ■   street. 

1    ,     *   m       Morning    worship    with 
. it ..     ug    bv    il e     [■ istor       '1 Iteme 
*•*«, ation -«Iroai s."     I ext, Ron    S   .-: 

1 -  n       Sunday    School      I   ssoi 
" hi 1 iel ii* hab) Ion (Temper am <■ less< n ) 
I Ian   1      S-ac 

<■   1     m     Kpworth    League      Lead  • 
Mr  KG    H    I i''i imore      l opn . 
«tn-.it Surrendei     A< t^ ,     1 u 

7 p m.    livening worship with preai I 
ing   by ihe past01      Theme   "The  Tri- 
umph d l.ntrv " 

Tuesday. 7.1     p    n       Bai  |uet   to  the 
members of   the   Sunday  N< 

k''>"i   f ■'•.*r■ i 
At this lime the  interests ol   t e   s 
and plans for the future will be rlisi ussi 

Wednesday, - \\ p. m     Pr ivei ■ 
Topn . " 1 iod's I aithtulness "    1 Sam. 13 
'; n 

KIRHI BAPTlsl \ HL'Ki H Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge, pastor residence.61 Washing 
ton   street 

10 30 a m . morning worsh p Subject 
* Wh 11 make a Strong < 'hu'cn ?" 

i? m., Bible Ni ht»«»I     Clashes lor all. 
6p m. B. V P, L*. meeting. Leader, 

Deacon Sanborn. Subject, "The Great 
Surrender." 

7 p m. Evening worship. Subject, 
"The I aniel Spirit in Modern Life" 
Welcomi I" all Seats free at all ser 
vices 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH- Water 
field  Hall   (over   TOM Office.)   Rev.   I 
Russell    Jr..   pastor,   residence. 
ence street. 

Services ail day Sunday 
1030 a. m   morning  worship. 
12 m     Sunday SI hool 
7.30 p. m. Kvening worship 

invited to be present and enjoy 
vices 

The Second Baptist Church lot was not 
sold for debt. It was a false report. 
The people ot the Second Baptist Church 
have been laying low because they do not 
believe in righting   in   (Iod's   work      We 
have not been $ years in carrying on  Ihis 
work tor nothing and we wish  the   public 
to aid us in our services. 

THE NEW HOPK   BAPTIST   CHURCH, 
Cross Street.— Rev. C.   II.  Johnson*   pas 
tor. residence. 40 harvard  street. 

1030 a. m.    Morning worshipwith set 
mon   by   the   pastor       Subject.   'In   the 
Wilderness " 

1 * m . Sunday   School,   C.   I!   Kirby, 
Supl. 

; 30 p. m. The Mystic Sunday School 
I'nion \\)\\ hold Us juarterlv meeting. 

645p.m. B '» P I' led by Mr 
M   I.  Cook. 

7 30 p. m. Evening worship with ser 
mon by the pastor.   Subject* "Victory 
over barriers.' 

Wednesday evening service will be con- 
ducted by Mr. K. tl I. Kennan oi Boston. 
Subject. " From Kgyut to Babylon." 
Seals free     All are welcome 

The Middlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Capital, .... 

Surplus and Profits.  Sept. 5.  IV05, 

Deposits, Sept   «. 1905, 

$ so.ovo.oo 
13,910.89 

213,994 3<< 

„ , ' .   -   ., >   -        ..... 

= ■!-■  «    C.f ".-     Pf« ..-■       1      - , C  I  Barrrll  Ci- c 

I.IKK, 
I. : '• . m •     ■'.!•'.• I 

I l.Cutting ■   •    . \\   1 ■ ... iri,. 1    : 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective thnn Cnmphor. Citrbolif Arid  "i 
Tnrred P iper i" prevent the nivnjjeji (if|Mi>tli.« 

15 CENTS PER POUND 

PREPARUD ONLY  BY 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

3 Stores: 
HARVARD SQUARE.  BROOKLINE 
COOLIDCE CORNER.   BPOCKLINE 
MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER 

PHONE    WAIN  2502 

PROVIDENT SECURITIES mi BANKING COMPANY 
FRANKLIN   STREET. 

Vlit hoi ./ ■ plt.O 
BOSTON 

M .... .Ml. 
\v   Ift'HI.KN    - 

W£     KEEP     THE     HEY 

One Dollar 

Starts Your 
Account 

3' per cent, 
interest 

Cmnpniindi'd 

Semi' \nnii:ill\ 

YOU     XEEP     THE     BANK 

now TUB r»t.^\.ivr 
.ti Km h- Krt-p     Bn 
1 •-     Hi '    •■ v»ii »" 

"m >v IN nisi. 
HI  |i ,.-  iMMlk 

WORKS. 
,   . -•.   II.   .1 11 . -.- II ,1 .1- 

■  ■ 

■■tl 

1 BASK 
11,1.   II.I, 

i-nl \' 1 
IIIM. .   I. 
III.'     1.11:1 

I    -''   "I   I"   '1" ■'"   ■ llll.lt. 
. '     ■>    ||| 

SO.OOO Hnnk* in u*r in Button anil vicinity. 
u 

JOHN  F. O'CONNOR 
I 72 Main Street, 

Pharmacist, Distributing Agent, 
Winchester, Mass. 

3' Kl.ir 

All 
our 

.ire 
ser- 

A Remedy Without a Peer 

••'. rim! Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets more beneficial than anv 
other remedy I ever used ioi stomach 
trouble" says J. P. Klote. oi Edina, Mo, 
For any disorder r>l die ntomai h, bilious- 
ness or constipation, these lahlela .ire 
without .1 peer Forsala al O'Connor's 
Pharmacy   

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

I Cause ot   Insomnia. 

Indigestion nearly always disturbs the 
sleep more oi le»s ind is ofien the i ause 
oi Insomania Many cases havi Imn 
permanen'.l) i ured ' y ( hambi rlain B 
Stomach ind Llvei Tabltis Foi sale 
,ti 11 ( onnoi s I* harm at v 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
i'i. ,i-;int in tak««. 

J'nu   .    -   till     t«»    <    UP', 
AIMI W*ICO»e lu 

evcri Boittfc 

KIDNEY and LIVER core. 
Dr. K.tiii«-lv ■- Pi 

iti.l 1. 

B   .    !■• 
Hi pll 

It-Ili.-IT 
'.:,-■ p> r 
1  ..riii.- 

•i.<»jft)i Jrurffctift*        six fN.ui. • *?'■ 

AUCTION ! 

the 

t. 0111 
VMtli 

*     ai  , eve a triumph .is ress. that chai 
ter )f       g hei ■'• » isl   111   m '•. I    ■. 

tunnies for emotional acting o( a high 
'   r 

In ' ress ol  ihe  D'L'i ■ ■ • lies , Joh 
Craig u     ,   .^ Angel I 1 ire. the  part  h 

. j   tyt        supi   rlof Mrs. FiSK 
lei "I M irioo   will   be   .1- 

lunKi      t   Miss   Floret        \ Mi 
Waldi      .■■ .'-ii W ill am Mc\ ... nill a 

portant 1 

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral 
quie's tickling throats, hack- 
ing coughs, pain in the lungs. 
It   relieves  congestion, sub- 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

dues inflammation. It heals, 
strengthens. Your doctor u ill 
explain this to you. He knows 
all about this cough medicine. 

,  . r-. r*h«ri    '"■ 1 ' ' • 
1 for tin 

■    ■ 

Mystic Lake   ISovr  Looks  Bdtter 

A lew days ago Mr. Louis S Redding 
complained \o ihe Metropolitan Watef 
Ho.ltd of the unsightly and unhealthy 
condition ol Mystic Pond. Me was lold 
that the Hoard had no funds with which 
to clean up thi- pond, and that it was 
held solel) i"i future us t occasion 
si ould require. However, the Board 
sent its engineer out ml he  [poked   over 
the shores and  quickly *.*«■• i litions 
that convinced him th it tlu-s wer<- ,i 
menace to health He :l ere upon ordered 
additional flashboards pui up HI the dam 
and this has now rats d the water so 
that ah danger h.i-. been removefl and i e 
pc*ndsire lucking MI< hundred pel ci I 
hetict The water will hereaftei be kept 
at the prop* r level in I this will, it is 
thought, remove .ill cause for com] uni 
by keeping the noxious itroarth <n « 
and we ds down 

Will he sold at  Public Auction 
premises. 

Saturday Afternoon, Sept 23. 
at the estate situate 

No. 74 Irving Street, Winchester, 
Consisting of a double frame house ol i : 
rooms, in good condition, and lot ol land 
5svSo feel 

Terms     $\     I iwn    bal tni • 
^.l^.    ,'.   . pel     cut 

A dare Chanco tor  an  Investment, 

E. F. MAGUIRE, SoJllOMJf. 

Orient   A    C 

The Orient A   I. 
the held lot , i i 
to win e.     i gam 
the irack ful 

for I 

Weak Throats 
.   VQf 
Purcl 

P Us   greatly   a.,1 
vegi table,   gently 

r, CO*   <y- 
laxatuc. 

irt , \\    iu 1   on 

t       i       . i 

played     Kred   R 

V.w 

plavthisyeai   i    i    ■ ■ i  I   I i     > i■     I ■ ■" 
[i i   .-; yeai - -        i 

f he tAavers i    ■ > '• -   i ■ 
t backs 

Well *>    '•'•      K ■     ■ 
.ickel* Is.   Stoa-ers   a 
. k    i ks   .   .        Vllei    - 

11   H ug hes 

Winchester 
Fish Hatchery 

Bids for making nine hatch- 

ing troughs will be received 

until October  I .   ! 905- 

E.  A.   3RACKETT. 

Com'r Fish and G I 

1 50 Highland Ave. 

DIM) 
HAKKi )1 I) ^«'i»t t ' atherine, vid 

ow of the late Chas Harrnld, aged 7' 
years, Servii es at St Mar) b i h ir< '» 
Sept. i-'. i ondui led bj Pi H J M id 
den. Interment at < alvary cemetery, 
Montvale. 

SNOW —Sept i ;. Cap! Stillman W 
Snow. ;; \ r. 6 '» * i j Is. ! unel •- »ei 
vicrs will lie held Siturdiy Sepl 16, 
at ; w p. m . irom the re side m e N <i 
t 'hut. h si reel 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

A beau til il I <.- ol White and Colored 
Shirtwaists In latest styles. 

A lartje variety ol new White and Col- 
i ored Shiri Waist < ioods 

Latest Novelties in Neckwear and 
Kuchimts. 

Perfect-fitting two-piece Shirt Waist 
Smts. 

Ladies* Kid and Fabric 'doves. 
Best Styles of Co se-s. 
Ladies' Whi e I o*o:  '     del wear 

< iood line ol Dre*s   » • r    Kind! KS 

BU.TER'CK PATTERNS 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 

mi ANNIE ?. LEWIS 
Ml F. PERC.'VAL LEVklS 

Piano, Tieiry, Organ, 
I Maxwe I Fold, 
Cor. Myst : Avs. 

A FIM A wrtn.i   )l Surm r Stccks 
Chemise're:. Bel's  a:d otner 

NoMlli'i at the 

Tl WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
i 8.'t Vla.n Street. 

NELLIE  M. CUNKLEE, 
TfAtMER  OF   PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester. •-.,• 
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The Twin 
Brothers 

H> ZOE   ANDERSON 
NORRIS 

3 
-..;   -   , i/right, '■ .. '•,/<• .t uitrm .A m.   .{ 

Maj   25,  Alt.-   RUJ ;■•■:■ 
DEAREST   I like this plnce you 

ba\<* sent me to.   It is lovely, 
but it does Mem a ibame for 
::.'• to be spending  the  SUED 

m»T in the country with the birds and 
Sowers, with you there in New Vork 
working away so hard t<» support us. 

1 knov what you said. Fou would 
rather work In NVw York than Mle 
anywhere else, But that was onlj your 
sweetness 

1 remember the Joke you pot "ft", loo, 
when I said ! believed one m*e« n ■•■ 
contei ted "it!: one's lol In the countn■ 
nnd you Raid you thought you would If 
It were s l"t In ;i cemetery. 

Then how yon wrote it up snd sold it 
for IS 

we might make on:- expenses 
mightn't we, if only we could think up 
ei tugh )okw? But the trouble w!th 
jokes Is thej are no good unless I ■ ■•;• 

: re spontaneous  that is. not much. 
If you would only lei me help you, 

but you won't. I shall never forget the 
time I made t! •■ shirt w list for your 
frlei (I    It i- i! niy thing 1 c in do 

How you took her to the theater, 
to n supper afterward  snd gi i 
your prettlesl piece of brlc-a-brnc. so 
that altogether ii amounted to about 
four times ■- much as she paid me for 
making tii»' walsl Vou bated so t > be 
under obllg I  ■■ - 

I cnu't help you In that waj evident 
|y. As II matter of fact, I have though! 
It all out and concluded that the onlj 
thing for me to -! i Is to mu TJ I II I 
1-- pluln, it seei a to me, ■- the nose on 
; our face, 
The whlppoorwllls sing mighty mourn 

fullj BO met I men in the country Tbej 
,-(!•• singing now, Good night, dear 
Your loving MABEL, 

May 30, After Supper 
Little Mon -<■;. There is the dearest 

>rlri hen j n\ ever saw She has been 
here nil n ute I don't know whj. but 
1 think it i- i ecnuse she has no home 
Her i lother Is dead. 

I don'l know what 1 should do if you 
v eiP dead, in m Bey. 

(juess what this li11T«- girl has done. 
I'aught a beau Yea, way "in bere in 
tin countn V splendid (armor who 
Owns a la;; farm not far from here 

She Is sweet, bul a plain little thing. 
s: .■ hasn't half the good I toks thai this 
chicken has Inherited from somebody I 
ki > vv. No thanks for that s » maybe 
there i- a chance yet t'»r yours truly. 

MABEL. 

May 80, Same Old Time. 
Dearest—They  all  go  to bed  at 8. 

Accordingly tliere is n .thing to d<   I ut 
read  or write, so  I   write    The girl, 
Delia, haa told me all about it.   s ■ 
going to be married soon    She asked 
mi' to uo to Mlddletown with  her t 
buy  her wedding  dress     I  went     it 
was fun.   Her sweet heart seni his run- 

eai   do  thai   Ir.   the  rountry   w»;ere  nrv 
bodj passes along -at there until I »lck 

the one sue Is • og tgi I to cann uj 
xl.>- steps ..<•! stared at them and roust 
•■■'. his br -tier out and took his 11 ■ e 
Wasn't that! queer? SIw wild *!• be 
lleved *:: t: .■ time Tom knew i:i his 
bearl that he was Tom inM trA Dick. 
She w< ndered whj  he did It. 

Well, aryway, we bought the prettl 
eat white s;!k mull drews you c er saw 
f T her  church  wedding   :t  i>  t • be 
\«-r>   private—ami   I   ar .   L-.I.U:   X"  t:H;- 
her make It.  Wouldn't youl 

I think, dearest, if you have no objec 
tlon, 1 shall maka a dead set to that 

Tasv^M « 

*t 
& % ■ _.*x^ 

>J&. 

SHT TOLD ar AIUH T HF.H swBn'iuburr. 

■bout for us We rolled along the 
country road it was awfullj sweet, 
wltl rl >w en oi either sldi ch rplug 
like two magpies, telling ea< othei 
ever) thing we knew 

She  told   me about   her sweetheart 
He has a twin brother    Thej  ..r>- BO 

* e lays, j «>u can't tell tl • 
apart r mi lsn'1 it' And t! ey 
• 11 grown to I • o large * nreai 
blui i nd pink rll I ons on Ihelr w rlsti 

e the twins yoi see li babj < :.r 
riages 

It \* is rerj li terestii ^ «Ine da) 
abe said, Tom t;...t is the one ■ In 
isn't engaged to-*eame to *<*■ her and 
ant with tils arm around her waist I a 
longest  time out on  the veranda   you 

1 AM SORRY I DISTCRBED TO!   " 

other twin, Tom. He has unothei I 
that matches his brother's somewhere 
ahi'iit. A large, One farm in N.-u Vork 
state! Think of that! It's not t.> be 
si ee» ! at, Is It? At least, thai Is the 
opinion of your devoted MABEL 

June ."> 
MniiiM-y. A   queer   thing   bns   I  ip 

pened.  1 was tired.  We i i .1 bee   sew 
Ing all day on the wedding dress, Delia 
iiinl I, nnd 1 had stretched my sell oul 
in Hie hammock on the verai •' i to rest. 

I hadn't been there half an hour nud 
hail fallen asleep when 1 was nw ik 
ened bj n touch of something on my 
cheek I started up and confronted 
Tom, who bad been there watching me 
for I don't know how long. I wondei 
If l snore,  Do I, dearest v 

lie sail), "I am sorrj i disturbed 
you " But, looking at the long peacock 
feather with which be bad touched my 
cheek, I was Inclined tu be slightly in 
credulous. 

I   don'l   believe  you."  1   returned. 
I "What .lid yon wake me for?   l was 

I   \     j such n nice nap." 
"I wanted i »talk to you." said bo. 
With that li.' sat down by me hi the 

!. D : N■:. -I bad sat sti■. Igbl up when 
bi wakened me and pushed it for mo 
n ;: I is foot 

We had grown to be rather friendly 
In !!.•• past few days In between the 
making of t!.<- dress l n as laugl \ng 
and talking with blm and J-'kinj: when 
LMla came up the walk with Dick. 

He was I"-;, ling i ■ or lier. 
li >w fond ti ej are ol each other!" f 

said to Tom hall Jenlousl) Then I 
lookinl ";» and found Tom's •■; es on me 
with ..i express! >n In them thai made 
mi i IIIHII. 

These countrj farmers are verj sue 
■ ■• pill )-■    It doesn't tnke long 

i:>  now  Delia st»i»l >>t: the veranda 
I direct])  in front of us    She was gnz 

t Tom with a puzzled look 
Tl ei  si <• turned to Dick 

i    m  getting all  mixi■: up    n  the 
m  i I es." she said.   "Did j >u change 
j ■■  s, I 'i.k1'  I thougl t whei   yoi 
you bad on a blue one, and now it is 
bh 11. • 

Dick laugl ed. 
"Silly!" he cried, "It was your lively 

:::   gluatlon." 
lh) you know, I don't gel lonely at 

nil now, dearest, when l bear the whip* 
r -wills. I a:., beginning !«• love 
them Isn't it strange bow you gi-t 
t:.,-»il t » things In this ^niiim- old 
w .riii'.- Good night, my little mater. 
Vour loving MABEL 

June 10. nt 10 oTlock. 
Dearest—1 am writing you the hour 

ti show haw we have Improved In the 
matter -if staying up The twins have 
Just gone. 

The "tikliiii: dress is finished. It is 
beautiful. 1 shirred the yoke Shirring 
is going to I*- so fashionable this sum- 
mer, you know. Then I am very idiu- 
bli with my needle when it comes to 

i oh g little One things like that, it Is 
a merciful thing that l am nimble at 
son ethlng. isn't !t. loi el 

I am  i.ot  an adept at  telling twins 
part 1 cau tell you that. I never 

i Dick froi    'i on . though Tom Is 
i .-k ng violent \^>- to i e.   nd IMck ;s 
i i i • -   - over I Is bride elect with all 
the fervor that could  possible   be es 
► ■   ■■ : of I In 

Tl.ei   Dick says h<  Is 11 ■     an I Toi 
says he Is Ton   and y< !.'»•■ u'<'t t ■ take 
their word f.«r it.   That's all there li t 
It.   Except for that*and, as i any, their 
manuer toward us l could  never tell 
fotl er from w  Id 

At tir>t we could tt-ll bj their neck- 
tics, but the] have taken to wearing 
the same color.   So there you are' 

What  do  you  think  of   marrying  a 

man   who  Is  so  exactly   likp  another 
man1   S <t that be has asked m< yet- 
that f>. ! •■ hasn't asked me In so i    • 
m »rds  but what »!" ] i : Fhlnk! 

Answer at once, dear.    Tour afTe** 
MABEL 

PS I haven't t ■! ) : I r a ! •>.j. 
long tltiiH how much 1 love > ai I d . 
love you. 

June "t" at 12 
11.   -,.^-tftu will never believe what 

has happened.    I can hardly believe It 
m$ self 

First, t!..' wedding came off with 
great eclat—that's what thej .a!! it in 
the pa| • --. Isi 't It? and [>ella was a 
dream In her little white dress we I M 
made her. I had <>n my dress you gave 
ni" and looked pretty fair, considering. 

' We had beautiful flowers, and tin- 
twins were magnificent, 

fou couldn't trll which was whtel 
as usual, until Dick stood With Delia 
at the altar, then walked out with her 
to the tune of the wedding march,  And 
t!::it left Tom with  me. 

We drove, all four <>f us. to the home 
of the bride, and Tom and 1 concluded 
t" walk back again through the hedges 
and byways, listening to the whippo 
wills nnd those other birds thnt Hll the 
country night «i:!i - ► much mel ■!> 

\\ ,• were quiet awhile, think Ins 
the weddliu;. for weddluKs are solemn 
t! Injrs, dearest They ar.- s i uncertain. 
You never know whether they nre t' 
blossom int > happiness or divorce. Bui 
by and i>> Tom tiegan t^» t.:ik 

I had Iiee'n llstenine to i bird •' • 
was singing somewhere In the wood, 
but at the tlr-it few words I forgm the 
bird and listened to blm 

"I am not Tom," " is o bat be said 
■i ■ n   Dick • 

flow would yoti have taken that, 
den rust? Wonldn't it have given you 
s,.--.. i III in; ..j II jar? 

It did n e 
"I thought 1 loved Delia." he went 

on, "until 1 saw you. Bul Tom he I 
always |o» ed I •• -1 *^i It broke his I • •* 
when I asked her to marry me I 
t1 'ML

1
 I he'd nei er get oi er it. 11 en 

i w hi'ii yon came and he saw how I be- 
gun t-■ care foi you hi- begged me t<> 
let him have Delia 

■"She Bhr.il never kuow," he said 
'V MI remember thnt time I sal on the 
veranda with my arm around her nnd 

she thought I was you? Well, she shall 
think ii i- you till the end of tune 
She si all never know.' 

"Whut could 1 do.** bo burst out. 
"loving you, but i>» let blm have her? 
\\ us :t uuf ilr t ■ her? I think not. I 
am Bure uot. Not half so unfair as 11 
innrn her, loving you What else 
coul I I do?" 

Dearest, can you think of more than 
one . uswer t>» a question like this? 

1 couldn t. 
And I shall have a big fine house, 

with x room in it for my little momsey 
wbeliever she wants t,i come to visit 
aae. 

However, I think that after our mar 
llage I Shall have Dick tattooed Just  a 
I ttle on the wrist with a bird «.r o 
Cower so I can tell blm from Tom. if 1 
don't have it done before       MABEL. 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
Jitnt now we nrv making u specialty of PEA< li   ICE CREAM. 

We prepare the FRESH   HM'IT eacli ila\   is required. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK: MADE TO ORDER: 
Strawberry, Vanilla. Sultana Roll.       Macaroon. 

Coffee,        Chocolate, Bom Clace,      Mousse, 
Walnut,     Frozen Pudding, Coffee Parfait, Frappe, 

0RAH6E ANO RASPBERRY! SHERBETS LEMONADE AND  FRUIT PUNCH 

Orders left at YOUNG & BROWN'S promptly attended to. 

Team leaves for Winchester daily and at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m 

f On a tiny tube   : ra lium <•! va- 
' >^      imi   rted fi   ■•• Europe 

I '■■ '   S Cust ■-■-    ' ected duty to 
the am   it of gj 

Mrs     \\ iggles—"Does your hus- 
lei :   Mrs Waggles - 

N      e roars er tl ise." 

Russia sent :■ Great Britain last 
year !."."■ 98 tons I eg _-. : i.oS; 
t.'iis ol butter, and constantly in- 
creasing supplies ol game and poul- 
try 

CRAWFORD'S J 
412 Main 5t., Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE, 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office    54   Bromfield St 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVERY       ■ •■• :■■■■ miL-li ir.1 ■     ...    ,   balai mil  u  I M  a itblj 
: ■''' !  '* ' ' ' *   l  ! ■ ll  i   ..     luesq    > '• pltMOn 

legal Notices, 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate 

• '    •       ;    ■■ ■       f tale contained • 
•-   -        ■■'-■.-     by  Julian   f. 

w  •      .     ,•     i.; i w   v,  " , p.       bU   "   ■■ 
V    ■    -       \ Wl   X..T   H      l"l       kll.l 

v -   v -      !■-•!'.. .1- 
\V      i| 

■•■■!.'    |    ' . •    ! i: . 

■■•■- ' !.     ! 

' ■'  ■ "   - >   I '. .. : 

II -     .|   .    . 

On Saturday, the thirtieth day of Septem- 
ber, A. 0.1905, at eleven o'clock 

in the forenoon, 

. . •      ' 

N       _■/■ ■   ■ 

Tolephono  Connection with   Residence. 
- '     *     |7S. .'-■■!     -i    | ■   .■     -   |        ..-      .-   t1        [ tu i     ;,  :   .... 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street 

Tin- Power of a ( ..i>. 
II >u thai bab) did cry! Iu triple ei 

p. usl >JI hiDit powor »:■> altoffether too 
oiui'li for its tin-tl lookliiK motber, who 
■trove Iu vain to kwp it qul0t Bent) 
men I In the crowded *-i r traa divided 
between sympathy uud annoyance. It 
\v::s in the heart of tin* shopping d;* 
trict, and tli»- passengers wire mostly 
women who usually have little sympa- 
thy t ir i>;il<it-s exhibited In public oth- 
er tti:tii their own Two stylishly 
dre sed women »:i»t aboard bearing 
Bowers and iwi-k;ik"e[* that Indicated 
«'«^-;;k purchases Thej couldn't even 
bcooaie sirup hangers. They stood di 
!•••. .:. in front «f ti.e bowling babj 

' Po ••■ little thing!" ^ ,,.i one   "Tired 
t      path, I suppose   s >   • .  i    Por a 
good i -;• like that rlghi i.i-rt- this n 
uii' I n t»ul I i   eerf ill j  -: - ■■ - 

1    • .   ._ | urse    ■' ■      ■   .       i 
c"': cenl t e >■ and gave  i to the babi 

• ••    in II few  tfxtra -< •  t r iije. 
liti        ■     ibe said. 

' i: j i oi..; tlj pat i •* coin in its 
:.. ad stopj ed     ■■■ Tl •■ i ;- 
tengers  looked  rvli*'\e«l    Tl»-   won 
w!. i gave u tLe coin looked sjarmed 

"Arli. dot makes no difftremt*." twiij 
the »:r«irt*tiil mother. "Van be fries at 
home l gives blm ■ spoon to put iu his 
moud Hut 1 foroi t»i prlng vim ven 
I comes out"—New Tork Press. 

THE   "DIVINE   STORM " 

F<*iiriiii  Typhoon   linn   Baved  Jauaa 
if    II   Chinese   lUTaalon, 

Aboul •'•'" j ••iirs it go .1 ipuu was 
tbreateiiitl \\ :t!i mi li iusli i from c «ii- 
tlneiitiil   Asia,   mui li as   I    _. - 
IbreateiiHl w Itl   In  asloi   '■ > the Sp m 
lanls      'I'd'     I •   leu   S      tisl      in   uln 
u : - illspersinl by  :i storm, anil .lapaii 
was delivered In much x'•   -.1  •■ waj 
bUI   wilhoiM   mi  engagement      A  Jap 
at use   \\ it • 1.   «iknkuru    ^ »shlsal>urii 
*-.i> -       rif    might»    Kuldal,  gi 
>'i   the  gn   I   ' ■■    ghlz   Khan,  haushty 
with his 1 i'-.-iless army, whose  U • 
tiiitiiL- Intrepidity  la ugh 1  evei    Bui   p 
to tremble nt the mention of 111* 
illspatehed ..ii embassy t<< tlie Japanese 
courl  x<> demand '!:•• Kuhjectlou ol the 
country     The message was In 11 I 
|y dismissed, Kuraged at this, Kublai 
eiiulpped 11 large number of vessels 
with the choicest soldiers China could 
furnish. The Invadlug font* «:is sue* 
cessful at first and committed 11 assa 
cres in Ikl tiitii Tsushima, Islands lying 
between Korea and .la].an The i"--i 
tlon was meuaelng ESven the steel 
nerves of the trained samurai fell that 
sti 11 .:■ thrill 11 patriot knows Shinto 
priests .in I Buddhist monks were busj 
nt their prayers 

"A   tremendous   Chinese  fleet   iMt'i 
ered in the boisterous IMIJ  "i  Oenkal 
in  the summer of 1281     At last  the 
evening rame with the ominous glow 
• iu  tli'- horlzou  thai  foretells  an  ap- 
proncblng -t irm     It was the plan • if 
the  eonijuerlng  army   victoriously  t • 
land the next ui trning "i; Ibe h ily s .ii 
<-r   Kyushu      But  during   (his   crli 
n -' 1 11 fearful typhoon, kn >wn to this 
<l:i\ ;i- in,- 'divine storm.' nrosc   b eah 
inu' the Jet bla< k sky with n- Ir ■   < 
<!■ us r mr "i" thunder anil   :< tl 
;:   " ' tig armor '■( our s ildlei - - 
:. .   tin   ■ 111 si  Hue Hi  n hltc l 
>'   ■       -  light      '! be   ■ ■•• i   !,   ■ ken  :i!.'l 
■ ■    tl    Kiiook   l>efore  the   11   gl -.-   n   .- 
ol ■   ■ ire 

"I • -,u ii of the next n orn ng saw the 
w I 1 Heel of the proud Yuan that I 
'; ned tbi •■ ter for miles sn.--.T 
con pletelj iiwaj tnti the I tl 
se • f Cenkal, to tin gre 11 r. :■•!' of the 
I, ■■ ror <ti < ki 1 :■ 1 ul ice nnd x • the 
un«|ie ikable dU l    I our «li 
ti" 1 Ined -■'>•' • ■- ' ":* of the !•> ■ • «■" 
" ■ .;- B L > manne I the lm ,'i.;.,* 
st. ps »nly three arc recorded I ■ have 
BU ed the destruction tu tell the 
dlsi : tale t-» their crestfallen great 
khan " 

Con Poni   Iheaa 01  ritunun. 
Tlie   ran    1 ouy   .-    -f   dlsi tig    *l i d 

111 ■   ->       ii.-    im estr  I    !. im«   was 
an     , the Moors   if It irbnry, and bis 
pe   - ■ 1   read - bark to the   '(iodol 
_\! . • lun M*eiitly ;i -»-*-. ated  n tb 
tl,     >;■ inisli - .1    M. . L*O   his 

n ■ >.,- 11 read j established >>n >\iv 
I : us of the - lutbwest when the M iy- 
tl >w.-r   landed       In   the   ceutttr es   tl   It 
fill''\«il he eoufjnmed bis nature to 
i!i. requirements of ibe ; luins ni 1 i 
I tttte.l them is the < itu< 1 IIT- the 
desert, and beeume so iterfortly 
adapted to the v\-':*!i ••( the cat I 1 1 -■ 
as to make it doubtful whether the 
n«H-;. of the ' iwboj evolved the >n 
I r   '!.«■   ciipui Itles tb«*   p my 
pr tduced Ihe < IWIKIJ « 1 mtrj Life 
ID AI 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

it -• in - ti.... 

Ely's Cream Balm 
l,,-„U    1 

II        . 
,11.1   ,1 

ma.   ,   ■•  l,|   In    ■   . 

'""'' utu , HE \"   11 \ I.M   . HAT 1 ..,.■ . wrii 
• ■   - -1   ■    I. oral      ■               .   ■ ■  . 
UfllPli. cillHl • 
rtrylnii   il» , |,r .|  ■ ,. ,., ..      !.., .. 
Hi ri-iila m ilru/Ki.t. ,.r hi      i ■ ..   In 
BI.I  BKn'l 111:1..-    ■   n irr.-nSi i, X,.»■ v„rl 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

FII.S  10    R.i-tor»    n-»v r   J 11.A  to    K. "tor-    ii-.-/ 
B     r  ui itg TOuUiIXtl 

A. F. FORTEN, 
Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting. Glazing, 

Also Furniture Renewed and.Screens 
Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Civen 
\   - . r-t.-r 1 ■!.,•.■-   ,- tO WnrklllHIIr-l    (•' 1'    I    1     1     ;. 

■1   v   rh      \.   ■ irk 11 1 .t ti •>■•■■( - il -• ■   ■   ■ ,  .■ d 
promptl)   itt. 

Order—ui t ■ P. <). Boi M ,-      Con- 
r< 1 -   p „■.-.  n..   ',..-.. . .    .        , 1 
.H->   •    ■   Ii II 

BEDDINC PLANTS 
—      AND 

ASTER PLANTS. 

Plants Boarded 
for the Summer 

D. J. MacKay, 
FOREST STREET, 

WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Was your Home Comtor'ably Warm Last 
Winter? 

:• • 1 ■ ■;;•-....; 

,        -   , I.I.-I.I \      ■..,.!.   .1, 
IIIHttW PiMit    J                 tilll|||         I..-   lit-   J      ||   Uitre*! 
I !!■ — ■   It 'ii-    ...   1  .     ■ ,  ■      

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
8 Middle St.. Woburn, 

Tel.   246-6 l» 

1 

l.   I Ifc   Worth   Lli i ■.ir f 

Tli ■     •     ■ :. ■   -   s     .   1   1 I     i- 
I, >l    u ,rl ..-: 
Ill,      I • ll It III I • 
n -      '■'  r 
[Kin, r tr fii  ■    I- 1! - linr !< r f ,r 
U 11 '»■"-   1 .  -..   > 

\\ 1 right have they to 
u] tii< Ir wa>:icbt to tl i' WTirl.l'i b ir- 
.!,:-'     Is  it a — 1 fcru of  Intellect to be 

Aod do ii.- *. 1 eople i,"t 
dreai i tbnl i!-, iplrltnal power which 
niak,"* »UCD nil intellet-tual (t>Di]itli>Ii 
|i ■ MlMe is vii*t!y nuj.prior to aa.v 
power li'-it the Intellect Hlune can at- 
tain -Eimbetb real -!> 

The   Fall   Is  Here! 
So i- the Finest Assortment of 

Kentias,   Lantaniiis,   Aralia, 
Dracenas,     Araucariai1, 

Cvciix .iml Fern, 

ARNOLD'S 
The  Florist 

CROICE ROSES AND OTHER FLOWERS 
IN THEIR SEASON. 

COME  IN  ANO   WAIT   FOR 
YOUR CAR. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D.  S., 
—DENTIST  

31  CHURCH ST. 
Hour*, 2 to 6 P. M. .1011 

i .....     , 
•      II.   ! 

- -     H . 
■     ■■ .1   : : 

- , .!   li 
»tr,. •    ■ •   . ...-..,. 

...    1 
.       I,    -      •    - ikl   li.   ri.-k 

:...  • . 1   • - 
I  M  .. .    i    |l.-ri ','.!... 

ill   I •' . 
■■:.,....■ 

■•■-'•* 

I   .111,1   Tl 1 i 
r .mil T>'., 

1,1,1,1 lun • 
■  .       8lil! 

■■-:■.• .....        • , 
.,-.  1 1,1*.t   to all] 

-•.. . I   ■ 
■' ' ..... 

' ■ il .air 
1 in. 

v                           -    1 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
;■ .. i. \ ir . . .■ i., 

I ■ mi „| kin. Mui n ...... 
'   • •.     I  Wli      ..'•.■  

. .  . 1 

•     ■    . .         : 

... •      r 
 1 . 

■       ■ .  I     ' ■   ! ...... -| 

Voil.ir,     • - '        '...      , •     .... ...... .........      ,    |, ... ... ........ 
-       ■ 

ll   -I   -•     I   |..-T    ||     ...   ,     ..     ,.,..>      .<:,.   .   I,   ,| ...       . 
fill    ■■     ■..-..   r hy 1.1   illrli ..■.    - .,    11 
         -i-        ■->.        , k-, 

■     •' ■  ■•    '   -1   Ml      ,,.|. ,|.. r i.i|l.|..|„..| 
II mi   ......      ,..     , .   1 ition I.. 1 

'.-•■..-.!■ ll   l,V    IIIHlllllg 
-•       . . ■       . , - .......        .        •      .        ...-;. 

..-■ . , ,   ■ • 

"    '     IHI.K..I..M, |M IHI     r-|. .,,.■    F  .-I 
■'"■'^.    I - it,l '      rl 1    ghili   1U1   ■■! 
Ailgu-t,  1. :|... ,..,,   :... ■!,.  i-,,i.|   aim   liunilrnl 
tn.l It,... 

W K. KiKIKUH   Ki'cl.tel 
• I 1 - r. 

NOTICE   TO 

VOTERS! 
The Kegihtrars <»i \'ou i- will 

s on  it their office in 

TOWN HALL BUILDING 

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 22d 
l 905, 

From 7.30 to  8.30 o'clock, 

1 ■• 1 p|      alions   I • *r   Rcgj&trA- 
: ..i, fr<      Ll   -   w ho  les re  to   it I   in   the 

if.     * .   ises. 1- 1      iii v 

*■ '     ■;   11, Hey ised  Law:, 
v      trson.i   desii :_   t< ,-., stered 
nt si ow   1 • i\      I for the ) cat     * ;. or 
nil    He fr   1 Assessors,   and   if 

not assessed must   bring twi      iitzens t<i 
prove tl  11 thej   v •    •   -   lenta   mi   e first 
of May    N'aturj sed      / ns must bring 
their papers with : 

EMMi INS HAT< H. 
|( »H.\    r   1 OSGRl IVE, 
(;E< IRCE H CARTER, 
JAMES   li    ROAt H, 

tegistrars   I '. oters. 
i\        ester. Sept. H, 1     ; 

ContHb itionti  »t news items,  personal 
(-r otherwise, will be esteemed .1 favor to 
I   > paper, and where busy   people   have 

1 ' me ;<•   jot   l< wn  fat :s.  these will 
Kja Uj n   -  ape lor  publication, 
The STAM telephone is for  ttie conven 

(the  people  oi    \\ mi hester  in 
M    ling terns for publication ir in search 

1  nfoi mation, 

F. 0, NEWTH & CO,, 

Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting, 
Hardwood  Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction liuarantced.    Orders Mill 

receive prompt attention. 

Office: 172 C Main, Street, 
Winchester, Miss. 
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"*f*al   lol   TM«   Book." 
Btudenti   -r ■ tclologj who .ir- fond 

of tracing back the customa "f litter 
day  man  to the practice!  of bla  re- 

'•   ancestry will not* with   ntereal 
t!t«- fact that '!]•**•• It autl  >r.ty at i-.t 

yean      I I  -  tl •  - * I        St    I not 
4c fir fear of H! ' bj 

i |        ■■ -    • ■       i tl    r reblp ot 
» 

In a curious rolunit       I'JC BoOW Ian 
■  ■:■-.,.■: .; _■     :     I 

i   .•   ftt« rj of u ibcrt«1 •    ;■   n Su* JCS. 

Is   tt     • ■ '  ■'    J    ■-.■■•■ : I - 
book '>•. ;.L'- to Pt. Murj I R ■' • rta- 
l p ,\go \\ | ....- . - g| «t< ■ II 01 m II 
It or In any waj nllcnatt' It. M him be 
anathema  maran ,;1 i 

lii  || e •- urw    »1  the f -urtm ntb era 
turj   tlic  b   >k  •   • ■    ' '    *' ■   I' >--•■-• 

of John.   bishop   ■-]   Ex< t< r,   wbo 
* to b ive Uoi 'i * ■" ■   '       t tl  •'.' .■   ! 

by   tin   kinti      - -   ' ■    ■-   ■ t<- ly   t i 
give rise to I s at.     r  ma  \\ :t!. 
.-_••.   to   blmw-H      \i    ' '    tl; 

-.   ■ ■     r  ui : t   ' .*■   : 127 

"I, jol I   E ■ ' ■ '  ■' 
when   tli<      ' .'■.-■. 
I «>,      • |   -   ■     It        i uli   !   *  i ii a 
lawful  way.'     l/>ml        -     ■   ' ■ 

Tin-      l ale  ..i   :i    l nti " 
i   lie  ot   ll i *\ '   «en 

'*j !-..:*''      -  ' ;■>   ! 
f tin      ;      ■ - I    lite 
,!,, ;      t ihrnwIiiM tin ' 
Ibeii     lleni    i i       Ii * 
that i       _■-.:. _ 
T. .   .1     U     •:   i. i    * ■   ■ -■ l:i 
Man  '. i'-       <■■-... ■'■ IHHI 

;.   i   ii   then   la   i  ;■ ■ ■■ n    «f a 
....      _   • n wl     ■     ■   • i 

|    .     Hi      . .     lion*    of 

fr« "Tale of fl ■    i  ■ l 
[• ■   .   -• .,   ■•      . i ■ ...   • '.■! 

in ...        - »ln»n ai  way ll   '  . •■ % e 
I, . skepl I   ' truth   ami 
v : |i ■ .       ■ • - A    > 
eauKi '. : .• Sir Tl an is M < in -"it 
!   .. .,._-..;.. i i 

,.      ■ n        k«l       leiv 
to]     if a 1 Tli.-i    tfier 1    ■ ■ K\*n • 

■  .   |    rt of tin    Klaiitf nl  the 
j,. r ■ i   ■    • '       '       t  was ralxeil 
to II I, irtn»i   i ..  ■ -•       ■  - the title 
Of Btt .if-  I 

"WallOB'i   An Birr." 
Thi* Insignificant da de« mo rolome. 

not remarkable f T any •■-;*• il liter- 
:u\ merit b* j >nd ID • - beerful, 
charts -■ i ' bnmor, Interla l with 
t- cbulcal Inf • il al ail i strange 
ly  fa*       •_'■• -     it- of 
the t tptnosi  ..■< he*  In  the    a*    ■ ■ 
I ..      :    British   bibllogi ...'.■   ..    '. ■ 
■■WortI     '■    ■ ■  -■' '        s     -      -   i   i 

■] •■   ■ >..—.■•.     r     ■. ■ 

of -.>•■■■ s;nfl   •-        u :.* -   • er 
I   lancea i iea     ! an    i 
roluii •     tbe nd  |i irt   '•:•   I'bai   - 
Cotton, a t< i t hautil •• the pnw 
until tweuty ibree year* latei ml nai 
ural j Iiii i. -.-• - tin alre .'!;. tu| .!■.-■ 
1 ■ ■ n '.• a i IUU I ■■ th the i irller 
v. oi k 

'ill--   perennial   popular It j    >t   "W 
toi  * AuKler'   is very n s»! 
'!        i yeai   pans* B that does      A   « • 
ti- -- IT- !-..--!■ *  ■      oi    itbei 
either d<      >'•■  and  •!<■ u   r ir  the * m 
ii   --■ • i - ahi     M   »r     am    tiplaee and 

lieap I IT tin   ti i  f ei'- . '      I '■>■ re 
i--   i elmnn v> ail »' ■   '      k v 
ip| .'■*•■. ■       tr i) 

ftfyloii   In    %frleo. 
Tlie won ., h .it .. : ■ i ll 'Ir i>>\- 

lip :UM1 gra lunlly Itien i •  ihh until It 
|g n ill  lo . u I ■*'■ ■• ill*tk   il   I two 
;iiii! even three Inches i:i dlai u'ter A 
Muldra w oiiuui came to call on us 
whose dink moanured two and live 
elKUthfi inchea aenws, '!!;•• alr.e ••! the 
wood Inaerted piwlolnis the ruuk ol 
the |>eraou i'oaaauts are ouly alloweil 
lo wear phn-es of ntlek of the same «ii 
meuslouH u   .i match 

Tbe weift'H of the wood cnuHea ti.« 
hp t" fall lov.ii over the mouth, and 
In order to eat it i» u»<->■-■« ;;■> lo lift up 
thin ahutter »ii*i one haul while tli«( 

othi t v •:** •} - '!i- fo 1 ' • the mouth. 
Kroijiuaitl} lit-- lip hreakx under tli«' 
Btrain put upon it. in which case the 
disconnected end* are carried hack and 
ti.n!   to   Hi       ■ ,!        i »rt   I ll    It .J'.t.'i-   Of 
Pygmy Laud." 

Tin- »itininBi 
The catamaran, made ■•! :i hollowed 

lojj. aliarea tbe popularity of the Mas- 
aoola l»oat with t!<- H»h»'rnien <»f Ma- 
dras, The rickety looking contrivance 
can weather any storm in tbe skillful 
native hands, and letters are aent by 
tins means v> ships In the offing when 
other communication with tbe shore Is 
Impossible, The catamaran requires 
steering with a (Middle thrmgh tbe rag- 
ing surf, find, though the boatman may 
be frequently dashed uui .»r tbe rude 
skitr by Hi'- violence <>f the waves, be 
Imps int.. bis frail bark again with the 
efficiency of l ing practice, and the cata- 
maran, flying over tbe crest <»f the 
great billows which threaten instant 
destruction, accomplishes tbe perilous 
voyage In safety. 

A   Illiii   Fo*   lovfM, 
Being "in love is very different 

from loving and may be only a selflsb 
emotion, which la tin- direct opposite 
of loving Being In love without lov- 
ing is bondage- sometimes pleasant 
and sometimes painful, hut always 
bondage, says Leslie's Monthly True 
loving means freedom freedom both 
for ourselves and. as far as it Is In <»"r 
power t'i give it. for all whom we love, 
for when we truly love another human 
being we- love him for the sake of his 
beat Strength, Ins best use and his hest 
bapplneM, and not at all for the sake 
of ourselves. 

i   i»»il«    Curds. 
The Empress Catherine, noticing that 

the beautiful   Mile    Potocka,   who   had 
lately eome to court, had uo pearls. Im- 
mediately commanded a fancy dress 
ball, to wined the girl was bidden to 
come as a milkmaid Then while Mile 
Potocka was dancing tbe empress slip 
ped -i superb uecklace of pearls into 
the pall she carried and at her exclama 
lion of wonder said. "It is only the 
unlk which lias curdled " 

Hon    l»   Mokr    BPMK   l*. 
Tin    I      iwlug   rcci|       for   I ■•-'y   * 

,.  ■   »...  ( ,,; ■ , | f.ii      \ '.     tin   ' 
I •.        It till      .' .'..'.[     I 
.'■'■: ti I   t*u- mull 

th the • 
;. iri •■' ill)   lliirtl   ketlli "   ■      1 

Kh to cover 11 ■ • *t -i  '.     i 
>. mi      ,t   |n| ner   il     "   •- 

Whci    tin    n    >        i     i      fm 
stove It Is* strained iiinil 

i     . ■ •  . .    ; ■•        ■ | 111 ■ ■ 11     In     v     I 
I'O   I ' !     . .!'.... 

\\ i\  '•    ;   tin   melted «   I      i  b      l 
i!    (   *,   -   i   .          .   . i ■ ■ :        r. ; 

I . :     ke wax • he* Is in t (.   ml ttu 
i   ■■   ' -                 inch   thid      I      ...     -i 
\\ ; t! i         ■         ■    ' ■ ■     '' I   ■ -    | ted    '.   t! ■ 
i . lie | v    ; tw     or th times     The 
i       *  ^       r put h     . • i i   cool for 
I      |         A-l             rtel     vhlrl     ' *  til 

• •ii!.  tlie e^ues  ti sh 
knlfi       d 1         heel      I        ■ ■  I     I 
T i   in :•--    th ■■  i\    -'.'■■ '- Hie    1    I v 
mil' ( not IK* I           ' -«i    t >. ill » rack 

Bound   Wuve*. 
Tlie «eji* illoii ol - am i. is Is well 

known, U produce. 1 bj :i certain to and 
fro oi win" like men eim ii >\ the n r 
striking upon the drum of tbe ear mid 
so sett lug ii m \ brat Ion Kacb sound 
wave consists it f\\< porttnis, hi one 
of which tbe iilr i< roiiipn*ased beyond 
an.I in the other rarelied hel iw the av- 
erage pressure 11 two saind waves 
are traveling in the same direction, tint 
one -•! them starts half a wave leugth 
liehlnd tl liter, the iiiiupressed half 
of one will fall upon the rarefied half 
■ •! the other, the average air pressure 
win remain undisturbed, and the two 
soun l» w ill c iinblne i<> pr hluce fllleiice 
If a Bounding tniilim forh IH- slowly 
r t;ift«l tie ir the ear four p is)tIons will 
bi found in which the souirl will he 
barely audible Tbl> is due to such In- 
terference of sound waves as baa been 
desi rlbvd. 

lion   in   < ut   Glass, 
Glass can IK? cut without a diamond, 

and the way i> very simple. Dip a 
piece of common string la alcohol and 
Squeeze it reasonably dry. Then tie 
tin'  string tightly  around  the  glass on 
the line of cutting    Touch a match to 
the String and let It bum oil'. The 
heat of the burning string will weaken 
the glass in this particular place. While 
It is hot plunge the glass under water, 
letting the arm go under .well to the 
elbow. s,» there will be no \ibration 
when the glass Is struck With the 
free baud strike the glass outside the 
line of cutting, giving a quick, sharp 
stroke with any long flat instrument. 
sucb as a stiek of wood or a 1 mg 
bladed knife, and the cut will as clean 
ami straight as if made hy a regular 
glass cutter 

Nn in>!.■.ui   Refnrt* III*'   COOTS Bi Inn. 

When Barros Introduced Napoleon to 
the convention as a tit man to be in- 
trusted with the command the presi- 
dent asked: 

Are  you   willing  to  undertake  the 
defense of the convention':" 

"Yes," wjis the reply. After il time 
the president continued: 

"Are you aware of the magnitude of 
the undertaking?" 

"Perfectly," replied Napoleon, fixing 
his eyes upon his questioner, "ami I 
am In the habit of accomplishing that 
which 1 undertake " 

l-'lrnt    l.r'iil    lli»|trrB*liiu. 

"What, may 1 ask. was the keenest 
disappointment of y »ur career?" asked 
the anxious  interviewer. 

The great financier stared coldly at 
tlie Ink bottle. "It was when I was 
four years old. I think." he drawled, 
"when 1 woke up one morning and 
found my red balloon shrunken to one- 
fourth   the   size   of   the  day   before"— 
petrol! Free Press. 

s*dii*-» Smith's »It, 
"By Jove." sold u country squire who 

had n-x the worst of an argument with 
Syduej Sm th "If I had a *"ti who was 
a donkey I'd make a parson of him 
str. glit away!" 

"Possibly." returned the wit, "but 
your father was evidently of a different 
mind " 

« ould    Tell   III   a   >1IIIII**I»I. 

Mr. Muuu i: Baggs N >w, then, you 
know  wual  klud of a  bouse  I   wunt 
What   Will   it   rost   to  build   if"     Ai-' 
teel   Why   um   what was the amount 
you origin i h   ■ led •■   put Into the 
luu,.l '  J ■    i'!.i-   u » Ti-I 

*4nn   mid    iii.-   1><*U. 

We are alone, absolutely alone, on 
this chance planet, and amid all the 
forms of life that surround us not one. 
e\< epimg the dog lias made an alliance 
with us \ few creatures fear us, 
most are unaware of ua and not one 
loves us     Proill  a  Maeterlink  Bsstty 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
H '*   5.    W 1 At «      Ii  I - r ••!. 
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Boston & Northern St. R/. Co. 
Time    Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
A 

I ■ ,-..   \\  aches       tor S 
Terminal        5 30 *■ rj    15 
minutes unl      154 .1 

- I   2 51 j tl 
' . ■ -       ' . •        every j 

ei uui      1    ip 
INC*. 

I    i. ■    Sul fermina     11 

3 

1     titea 
■:. 

minutes , - 
■ 

6 39 
11    . .t 'ii 

1   9P n 

,  evi iv 
. then every 
tl en   every 

minutes 
minutes 
minutes 
minutes 

■Inters-ln-l«ri 
jli ks   Wb ii  h udei   1 are your  wtfi 

takes ■ ■!  ;■ »u   nlw ii«  w< rryluu     »oui 
5 »ur f:'-.iii!i     Blinks   v- -   I h 1 •-   mj 
;.-.    as ire I     1 favoi    k tuj   sister 
New V-.rk Weekly 

The trul) -;l     ■■   B -; -V|.'' ■«aay u»d 
always natural    Burke 

Sii|i|ille«l   u    l»rflelrne>. 
Mr   >; 1 Kl'UUli    .lames, the gentleman 

y m gave ns reference tells me y tu're 
not very truthful Jlmuij (the office 
boj Well. say. yer Rich a truthful guy 
yersel' yer need an ablelMMlIed liar 
like me round der place Philadelphia 
Press 

Their   l>r«criit. 
"Oh, yes." she said proudly, "we can 

trace our aoeestrj back to to well, I 
don't know who, but we've been de- 
scending for centuries." Philadelphia 
Telegraph 

%  Jar*en lie Tbrssl. 
Mother- Remember. Tommy, an an- 

gel 1* watching over you Tommy— 
Aw, ma, don't be conceited!—Chicago 
News 

■ t   o j)   m„   then   every 
1:  ( , »   a 

SI   SHAYS 
l.ci\c Wini heslei tot Sullivan   S pi iru 

Terminal   11 '-n  .».  in., then everj  30 
minutes until 924 a.m., ihen every  15 
minutes  until 9 54 p. '»'.  then  ever) 
mu men until 11 -■ 1 p m 

Kl   11   KMNIi 
1 e.,\ 1   Sullivan   Stju ire    Terminal   11 

7 j_* a   in .  then  every   30   minutes 
10.02 a ai., then  every  15  minutes 
103: p m . then every j    minute* un  I 
11  2 a. a>. 

Leave Winthrop Square,   Vied ford   11 
7^ii  ui. then ever}   ;.  minutes m 
10.23 a. m.('hen every   15  minutes  uni 
1   53 p m., then  every  ;.  minutes uni 
1: JJ .1 m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn .it 8.09 
a. m., then everj ju minutes until 1 ;, 
.1 m.. then every 13 minutes until 11 .o, 
p. m.,then every jj minutes until 1239 
a. m 

GEOKKK H. GRAY, Div Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 

STONEHAM,   WINCHESTER  AM)  ARL1N0 
TON. 

Leave Reading for Stoneham. Win 
* hestei and Arlington at 5 :o. 5 30, d oc. 
0.30.645 a. m . and every 30 minutes un 
til 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham   for   Winchester   and 
Arlington al 5 20. 5 50. 6.20. 6 50. 7.05 and 
every   30   minutes   until   IC05. then K 5 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at 5 40, 
6.10*6.40.7.10,725 a. m., and every 3: 
minutes until 10.25 P- m •lhen ' l,,° P- m* 

RETURN. 
Le*>ve Arlington tor Winchester,Stone- 

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6.30, 7 00, 7.30. 
7.45 a. m.,   then   every   30   minutes   until 
10.45 P  m •l,,en ■ ■ 3° P   m 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham anil 
Reading at 6 20. 6 5c. 7 20. 7.50. S05. S 33 
A. m., and   every   3C   minutes   until   11 -5 
p. m., then 11.5c p. in. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
For St-meham, Winchester and Arllng 

ton at 645. 7.45, Si5. S.45 a. m.. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.1 *j p. m 

Leave Stoneham square tor Winches 
ter and Arlington at 7 05. 8 (.5. V35. 905 
a- m. and every y* minutes until 10.C5 
p. m , then ic 50 p    m 

Leaving Winchester square for Arling- 
ton at 7 25. 8 25. 9 05. 9 25 a. m and every 
30 minutes until 10 25 p. m., then 11 10 
p. m, 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester. Stoneham and Heading at 
7 45- •* 45- 9 '5- 9 45 *• m.. and ever) 30 
minutes uniil 10.45 p- m., then 11.30. 

Leave \\'inchester tor Stoneham and 
Reading at S05. Q05, 935. 10.05 ■*■ '"• 
and everv 30 minutes until 1105 p. m , 
then 11,50 p. m 

Leave Stoneham tor Reading al S '5 
9 25. 9 55. 10 25 a. m., and every 30 min- 
utes until n.25 p. m , then 12.ir mid 
night. 

READINti   AND   LOWELL   ROUTE 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at •'> 15 
7 15 a. m . M\-i every 30 minutes until 
.0 15 p m 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
I owell, tor Reading Lynn and Boston al 

■>4s.« in. and ever) 3- minutes until 
9 45 M- "'• 

SUNDAY   TIME 
Cars have Reading square foi WH 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell al 8 15 
a m . and every ;v: minutes until 10 15 
p m 

Reliirnuij   leave     Mtrrmi.uk     square. 
Lowell, foi Reading. Lynn and lio-i 
; 43   a    in.,   and   every ^c   minutes   until 
....    m 

*6 15. Wilmington onlj 

i'RINriNti 

1       •   - ,         11 ng -1 l   I* IIall 1* 11 
.    ,              III ....,► ,,. I 

■    .  . 1     ;-•■■■    ■ 
ill ■ - \' ■ ■  ■ 

j      r    - ■ III l   . ■   1     ■   ' 
• ■■■   .- '■■ . lei 

THE   ST\H 

BOSTON i MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN Divn O 

5 

*. 

itimme r Arrangement, June 1905 

'OB 901T0N. TROM BOSTON 
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'   fi 6.55 7 :: 
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Wedgemere. 
,   j .                ... , 

I               '      X         '                       I .'     I   . 

1.3 n.. ihei 
i [2 j    1     then 

1     tan 
I..-.'.-          '   ' .    Square.  M< dford   it 

■.    . ■    i a.) very 15 minutes uni 
1    -; .1  ■!'.. then everj    j     minutei    1 l 
i.cip m„   ll ■• ■ *      1,   minutes 
853 p m .   then ever)   3    m nutes   u 
1 -■ . i 1 m 

Leave VVinchestei 1 n Wol urn at  6.24, 
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LIGHTNING, MASON AND ROYAL FRUIT JARS 
JAR RUBBERS 

JELLY TUMBLERS, TINNED TOP ORIPLAIN 
PARAFFINE 

PERHAM FARM CIDER 

WHITE WINE VINEGAR 
HEINZ'S PICKLING 

WHOLE SPICES 

MORRILL'S, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

THE! 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM    2,     LYCEUM     BUILDINC. 

i      ns 1     ncy 1 se wl     wish to i iwn     h   I 
Mon.    . ;   .'.'.•-,• 

pay for renI     If you I rsl he sys- 
tem - p     ■    '    ' :      ' ' 

-    rel like Satin 
-   - • i       ,      It 

t. :   : 
thus ■■   • i • • ■ 

DIRECTORS 
:l    :■   •    ■ ,.,..... . . 

..... 
.   -  ■ .'• ■...-•' ;   .     ,    |..it,i 

• ■ .1  ■ ■ :i ,■ .        s..      »  - ■. 

New Shares issued May and Not-ember each year. 

SUNDAY. 

CALL   UP   4 RINC 5 
mid 'j. : inforniatiiiii i • L';inliny 

TREE TANGLEFOOT. 
;i prcpiii'iitioii ili.it .-■ 1 >—«■ 11:i.• I\-   [iiwi'iits   in-.-, i-   civiu'liny   up 

vimr tivi-s. 

SPRAYING AND ALL BRANCHES OF TRE  WOFK. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
FORESTERS, 

WINCIIE«TEri,     MA.s.'i Til 
ro.   BOSTON. 
I.v 4H 
"I A. M.   ' -" A   ^1 

I.1U 
1.14 r 
I i; ;...;. 
1.14 
I.M 
i re 
ua 
■. a 

' 4i. 
II ii 
i .■ i" p >i 

1.01 
. i. * •.: 
4 i: 
.-. i- 
1.19 

I.I „•. A 
:i  '<■ 
I: II . 

T. ;■■ 

l.l( 
I. II 
1.10 
fl .■. 

7 .an 

HI. i'. 

.o.rox 
AH 

10  .       >   M 
II.V4 

I ..' r si 
l 5|i 
-. • 
l • 
J.M 
•; -.4 - ..| 
a '.i 

10.3) 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE WIN. MCL09        LEAVE BOSTON 

f OR SOSTON FOR WIN   HOLDS 
LV. LB. 

6.12 ■». ni. 0.40 *. 
u 

l.ftfli 
T.irj           7.S8 '..14 
7 .!■.'             7..'.ri 111..14 l.l.ll 
7.5T              1.10 II.M l.'.m 
-.In           B.30 I9.30p.ni    I3JM p.m. 
..41              S.0B I.-'It 1.57 

110.01 I0J0 2..".. 2.W 
11.51 12.17 |.  m     l 41. 1.15 
ll.Se f. i"    >■-* 4.44 5 .« 
'1.56             3.22 5.29 5.51 
13.35             4..I1 5 5',. ■! 28 
• 4.3*             5.H5 6.14 «.J'.' 
5.2K             5.52 6.29 9.51 
8.10             6.42 7.14 7..Ill 

.-..44             9.1.I 9.35 In HI 
.10.43 II.IO 11.25 11.49 
I fttopa on -i(dn*i toMko p. ^.-r.. 

SUNDAY. 
FOR BOSTON mot. BOSTON. 

I.V. AH. LV. AH. 
6.50a.m. 9.20B. m.     10.06B. TO 1.I.:(4 n. IU 

12.42 p. Ill 1.117 p. III.         1.35 ll. 111. 2.114 f. Ill 
4.11            1.37                     5.31' 5.59 
6.52            7.M                     * SO 6.59 
..27            *.5ll                      '.'" 9.56 

1>. .1. n ASIKKS Urn. PBH Slid I   A 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following arc the ovenlngs set .iparl liy 

the town (tepartmcr.ts as regular limes of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—Daily, and Satur- 
day evenings from 6 45 to 7 45- 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - :<f and 

4ih Mondayeveninga oi taih month. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TKLSTF.ES    OF     LIBRARY- 

Fourth Frilay of each month. 
CEMETERY COM MISS lON- 

Saturday of each month ai 4 p m. 
WATER   BOARD —Monday 

ing. 

TREASURER - Wednesday 
noons from 12.30 to 5.jo. 

WATER REGIS! KAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. ID. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 1.30 until 5 o'cloi k. p. m. 
FIRE ENGINE ERS—Ever) Mordaj 

vening at Engineer's ro( 11 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday ..f eaih month at Town House 
SUPT OF SCHOOLS— Superinten 

dent's nrtii e hours 4 i" 5 p. m. on eai h 
school day. Meetings "f School Com 
mittee . fourth Tuesday evenhg of eier> 
month. 

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS  .ilIM I] PKOM 

III 1ST1 IS, 7    1     1 1  15, ..   TV .   1 jt.  ;.45.   s. 
J ,   ■'■■ 

NEW YUKK. West S South,   7.9. 11.15 
a.m.. 1.30, 4 45 I1 ■"'• 

MAINE, 7 15 a.m.. 1.30, 445 p.m 
NORTH, 115 ■■ m.. 12 j.. 4 jo p.m. 
WOHl'KN. 7 .15. 9 2C a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STI.M 11 ,\ SI. » 25.11.55a m.,2 15.54S l1 ni 

MAILS  1 LOSED  POH 
BOSTON,   7 10,  9.00,  9.45,   1   j« .1   m 

2. io. 5. 8.00 p m. 
NEW YOKE. West and South, 7.10, 9.00 

9.45. 1 1 ;c     ,1 111 . 2 15.  5 - i  1.1 
NORTH, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m..611 p.m. 
MAIM:. 8.25, 1 1 5c a.m., 5 4.  p m. 
PROVINI IS. s.25 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN, 9.50 a.m., 2.00, 53c pm 
STONEHAM, s.40 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Suhject 10 change withoul notice. 
Olficc open Sundays 9.45 10 10.45 a,m- 1 

Carriers collect 4.3c p.m.    Bo* infrontol 
orrice and Centre uoxes colic led .11 6.2c | 
p.m. 

Week days office open from -   a.m. to 
8  p.m.    Money orders fiom 7   am.t07J 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.3c a.m.    One de iverj 
hy carriers. 

J   WLNSLOW RICHARDSON, 
Postmaster, 

TOWN   OFFICERS. 

-First 

after 

Mother Gray's  Appeal to Women 

Mother  Gray, a  nurse   in   New   V.ik. 
Uncovered   an   .1 Hit   pleasani   herb 

dnnk foi women'9 ills, c.dle.1 Australian 
Leaf, ll is the only certain monthly r,. 
gulator Cures female weaknesses ind 
Backache, Kidney, Bladdei and I rnar> 
•1 ibles. Ai all Druggists 01 bj mail f 
cts Sample Free Vddress. The Mother 
Gray t " . LeRoy, N   V 

s 
Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

T'livn Cltrk—Ceorv H Carter 
/'.:.■'/  Treasurer^— Thomas S Spun 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C liell 
Auditor- William C  Newell. 
SiUiltiwn—John   H     Carter. W liam E 

beggs.   Frank   F   Rows. Samuel   S 
Svnimes. (,e.irge Adams Woods 

./.,,..,../-.—Fred   \  Wooster, George H 
Carter. George W l'a\ ne. 

Water Board— Charles T  Main.   Hcnr\ 
C Ordway. David N Skillinga, 

Cemetery  ComiuissioHers — Samuel   W 
Twomblv,   Charles   W   Bradstreei 
Henry    j     Windc,    J    H     Dwinell 
George r Brown, 

TrustmLibrary—George H Eusiis.Thco 
dore C. Kurd, RoneM Colt. 

Sewer Commissioners—Charles E Corey, 
Fred M. S\ inmes. 

Pa>k   Commissioners — Preston   Pood, 
James   F   Dorsey.   Edmund  H i.ar 
rett. 

Board  f Heaith   Benjamin T   Chun h, 
James Hinds. John I   French. 

School  Board-  Charles   F    A   Currier. I 
frank F Carpenter, Albert    F   Blais , 
dell 

Overseen //'   >   ' leo M 1 ..':■■! I h .- 
f  Mi c ..n hv. Mrs Emily 1    Sj 

Ti.,   Warden    Irving l Guild 
i ... 1   r Police    William H Mi 
Superintendent    I   Streets       Henry    A 

Spates 
Superintendent    1   • •■    • Roherl   1 

Metcall. 
Water Registrai    ' ho <- E Barren 
Superintendent   1 -■:.,•■    James H      - 
/II./I,,/, 1   I Wir, ■    I in.-' Ilin.N 
Chief ./   Fin   Department   Irving   I. 

Symmes 
Sealer   1 .'.'. ghti  \nd Measures   Wil- 

liam K Mi Intosh 
Superintendent    1 Watei  ll   •<•     Wil- 

liam I  I '■ iten 
(   ,.•,:       W is Mi Iniosh, I- I- Magu re 

6. H. RAYMOND, 

HAIR DRESSER. 

WEDDINGS. 
Tin HE are tr.mv wed lings 

on ihc lihi i"i this v 
< »r«u ra t*<r 1 ngravini; 

Invitations, Announcem< nta 
.it (! I .T<:- n .<\ '•• U it with 
n> with the apaurante tt»;it 
work «ill '•< equal lo " City 
Work," as oui en^ravera fur- 
nish .\<>ik loi lead in ji con 
. erns ihd pru es will 'u no 
higher than elsewhere. 
Printed invitations,et< .neatly 
ex<» utffi on latesi atni k 
C anls engraved from platea 
and plates caretull) \n ;>\ when 
requested. 
(!all and see *amph > 
It's .t pleasure '.•> show goods. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

J. It KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOCU FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Satisfaction Currantecd. 

FiH 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST 

.   i STAR' OFF;; E 

ORIO>  KKI.I.EY.  U !'.>.. 
I'l.S I 11. DKKII t . 

■A -i I I I   -   1,1   ;;.,,' \i.   \t .^, .,, .   IN 

00   YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE 

I-       • 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
178 1-9 MAIN ST. 

TRAOC   fclAHKS 

OCSIONS 
COPYRIGHTS AC. 

rtl»>g 1 •*••«'►. *tu! tlewfll'H"T  n.«' 
qulr«lT ■.-"•r'oi'i «,tir -.p.-,    i. fret wbMbll BO 

■     -      -  ; •    ' :.•'■.:■       I      n R..it!irB, 
■    ■--•-   • v -■■ ■ - ..    ':,.   HAN0800H •■'■ 1'l.tWI.U 

„■.-■ •    • • -fini.ti [.»(.*:.'-. 
r,-.- -.    .1   ■   •■ -    .•     Mm •. s '">  r*0sj.T« 

Scientific American. 
A han-liwtiiflr IllcMrne"! WMklf.    tj»rk'""t 'ir- 
ful*ti<in -.f uny it^.i-i.tiB*-j'-urnal.    T«rnil   I 
rear    '•   ur n.'>nih». II.   *>M t*jall newptlwiUTs,. 

MUNN & Co.36'8-—-New York 
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THE TALK OF THE NORTHERN DISTRICT. 

Our New HYGIENIC SODA FOUNTAIN, 

Where PURITY and QUALITY are the Watchwords. 

ICE CREAM SODA   all Flavors. 

COLLEGE ICES-with Fresh Fruit. 

LEMONADE made to order with Nobscot Spring Water. 

HIRE'S  ROOT  BEER. CRAPE  JUICE. 

FANCY   ECCS. 

Imported and Domestic GINGER ALES 
and  MINERAL WATERS. 

CONNECTED  BY   TELEPHONE 

WARREN F.WITHERELLCO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor to E. A. HOLBROOK. 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

" VARIETY   IS   THE   SPICE 
OF LIFE," 

and  applies   better   to  our    meat 
market than most others. 

VARIETY IN MEATS 

keep* yon in g 1 health and makes 
yon   live  longer.    We argue   the 
beat U cheapest in the end.    That's '■ 
whv we refuse to deal in  unwhole- ; 
BOUM nn-ats.      Buv our   meats   an 
von ami the meat will agree. 

INSURANCE. 
For Tire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent. 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St. 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

^ewsy  Paragraphs. 

Miss Edith Douglas who has  be< 

Maine for the past  two  moiuli>  has   re- 

turned i" ht-r home on Madison avenue. 

Mrs. Kred Long has ai cepted a position 

with the new Siegel store In Boston 

Miss Blanche Plummet MJS also taken 

.i situation in this store 

Mr and Mrs Hassaro and children <>f 

Lagrange street have returned from 

tlreat < heabegue Island, Casco Bay, Me 

Mr. If A Kmerson and family have 

taken .1 hall <M the double house on 

Church street which Mr Stephen Langley 

has just purchased. 

Mr Wilder Uutterson and Mr. William 

Little leave today for Williams College. 

where thev will mter the Freshman class 

Mr Howrs .md family of Cottage 

avenue have leturned from their summer 

vacation. 

All the Tamp Algonquin boys are now 

home for school 

Truant Officer Nichols took an eleven 

year old >>o\ from Mr Samuel Svmmes' 

I.I m ist I rid ii mornii *; and sent him to 

tin   I i tn< e si hool. 

Dr, and Mr*- Curry and huh daughter 

ol rail Kivei are visiting Mrs Curry ■* 

parents Mr and Mrs O C Webster t>i 

' ■ r.tr..l street. 

Mrs    Mary S    Hawle)   Of Church   street 
and Mrs Thompson <■( Norwood street 

are at li tervale, N   H. 

The leather making industry is slowly 

i ui surely leaving Woburn, dating   from 

llie. lime the trust bought the factories' 

A third factory shut down last week, and 

all of thtm a few years ago were leading 

establishments, employing large numbers 

of men. The Woburn Journal says, 

•■ The prospect for the leather business 

here ts an\ thing hut encouraging." 

I'lu special comn itlee to revise the 

town by laws has com pi < ted its work and 

i* ri ad\ lo report at the next town ineel 

ing 

liruci Rankin, .1 Stoneham ad, ihe 

other day tried to touch a car as .1 tram 

passed l>j He is now 1 thi hospital 

» Hi I is rtgl • Ii g takei :: at tl e knee 

This is .1 sad lesson to hoys who approai h 

t"<  1 eai tl ■  r»ti in   11  I elect 1     cars 

The    MisSlOl      Si   y-\      I     i>s. v     ,,|      tit. 

' ongn g .it  ti 1 are   fortunate  in 
I tving so able and thoroughly interested 
.t lead*; is is !<< \   K   H  M, ans    Hi   is 
\    i for ai     1 ■ ■ , tonally   interesting 
v< -tt. ai d as it was isprh tli ge to alter 1 
Silvei May conference the past summer, 
some inspiring talks in 10 be expected. 

Mr. Harold 1 ildwell has returned from 
his summei vacation. 

Mi Lawrence r\bercrombie <>i La 
grange street is vis ting it Mi Henry C, 
Nil kersotVs at Baysid* 

We board horses and care foi private 
ng*   loi   >.• per  month.      Wh>    p^y 
n ort?    I imMiiore stables aij tl 

San lersoi Etecii in 1\ 1 355 .* 

The foui cities in ihe state which have 
In _-■ -■ percentage of increase in pop 
ulal are Everett. Brockton, Springfield 
a M If ird Everett has grown like 1 
welter 1 boom tow and has more than 
dou! led in the last ic years Brockton 

1 is nci ..-it1 u 9; p<r 1 cnt and Spi if 
1 :.- 6j Merlfore has m ,.!, .■ gaii ..' 
mori  ■   -1.   . ■ ■  r : ^ 

Col wed    11       - ilders   : ■< 
'. \ ■ akes, el   . at W   I son - 

■'-•-'      , batka     e, acid 
Inevtn Hollit 

* Kinky M«»i    1 i ■ .i  goes    lirei    . 
-     .1 if   1 M     k":       I I    ,   UrCfl     ft   I    ef1 

«■   I ■   >        - ■ irovei 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Rev M I* Kneeland <>i Boston, who 
recently purchased the Alden house on 
Fells road, took possession thi-. week 

Mr I Putnam Ware of Norwood 

street has returned from Christmas I ove, 

Me., where he has been spending the 

summer 

The Aplands '> entertaining for the 

■ si lime Mr. and Mrs. J F Hunting and 

M ss I-   M   Bunting, 

Mr. \\  It. Sache of (glengarry has beer, 

enjoying the summer by extended harbor 

. ru nes '' his new motor launch, going as 

f.n as N'ahant and   return   last   Saturday 

afternoon 

Mr.   Preston   I'ond   was  in  town   last 

Saturday    afternoon,    coming    up    from 

Clifton where he has been spending his 

vacation, to attend a meeting of the Chapin 

School Building Committee, of which he 

is an active member 

Among   the   many   Winchester   people 

noticed at ihe automobile races at Read 

ville last Saturday afternoon was Mr 

Albert I> Rogers of Winchester 

Mi 1 leti her c Burton ol Chur< h 

street has returned from his summei 

v u atiori 

Mr. John E Page and family have 

returned from Waveland where they en- 

joyed the summer. 

There are sali to be several concerns 

negotiating for the McKaj plant as soon 

as it is vai ati d 

A new steel chimney lias  been   put   on 

the boiler house of the Bacon Kelt  Mill. 

The   Evangelistic   Committee    of    the 

\\ oburn Confereni e has sent out an ap- 

I peal to the churches respecting " Local 

Evangelism," which urges the importance 

of entering upon this work in the Im- 

mediate future. 

Water sport at the Winchester  Boat 

Club will be .1 feature of the fall sea 

son and rare sport ts anticipated Her 

mann D  Murphy and William J.   Ladd, 

who won trophies at the American 

t "anoc Assoi iron in.-et on the Si I- tw 

rence river last month, have put their 

sailing canoes into commission, and will 

contest n th others ol the racing rleel 

foi 'lie 1 lub's cl alii nge trophy 

Mrs Flora M ( Blai k berry went to 

gait Boothbaj last Saturday tor two 

weeks 

Ms- Daistt 1 MacLellan sang two 
soi,»s it the evening services ai the 
Congregational Church last Sunday 
evei •■- 

Middlesex, the second  largest county, 
ha- a population of   c;. 138, which   would 

give her eight senators and   a "remainder 

j Of Over 3.000.     She   has   a   delegation   of 

seven at present, and the section of  the 

( country round Stoneham  and  Waki I 
> is pui in with some of  the   Esses   county 

■ towns near Peabodv, making a combined 

district which about half of the town   is 

1 rei resented t»> the Middlesex man.   Now 

she ca    rightfully claim  eight   senators 

foi the next ten \ ears, 

New note paper, rulers, erasers ind 

[ 1 i\ »:,s foi fall at Wilson the Station* rV 

The Registrars of Voters will ^be in 

si ssion ai their orni e in Town Hall build 

ing. on Friday evening, sept. ;;. , , 

fron 7.3 to s y o'clock, to receive «pr ■ 

canons tor Registration from those who 

desire o act in ihe respectivi party 

tam uses, ts required t>> S'. 36. Chap 

:  . k v -e I Laws 

ii    you    icking in strengi      ind vigoi 
\ieyou weak       Ue you in pan *    i h   , 

!•■ ■ rhi     essingol 
1    ■ -■•     -        on 1     %    1   ..1    I! , . > 

■ -    »>    *y     M u    11a       |*ea      15   ce n ts 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. N. A. Richardson has some inter- 

esting souvenirs in his possession being 

twenty live sermons in manuscript written 

.1: <! delived by his grandfather, Rev. John 

H. Stevens, nearly one hundred years 

ago They were delivered in Stoneham, 

Woburn. Reading. Andover, Haverhill 

and other towns. They abound in the 

Orthodox faith as set forth in the Cab 

vintsili   creedof which   he  was  a  strong 
' \[ m 1 ill. 

Lewis Lombard, an old resident of East 

Somerville, ilwl at his home on Ml. Vcr. 

non street early yesterday morning from 

heart trouble. He was at one time 1 r< s 

dent of the Lombard In vest men I < 1 m 

pany Mr L imbard was father to Mr. 

Frank I   Lombard of this town. 

Mi t reorge H I iilbert, who has been 

•; - ng the summer it s< 1 aim I ott ige, 

Atlantic Hill. Nantasket.returned to Win 

• sier the first of the week. 

Mr and Mrs Wm. C. Sache, with Miss 

Marguerite  and   Master Edward    S.u he- 

returned from thi ii cottage at Ki nm bunk 

Beach, Me., last week 

Ail trains between    Winchester    and 

West Medford- are   obliged   to  run   very 

slowly over the ira< ks below Wedgi mere 

owing to the raising of the grade of the 

roadbed    The grade is being  raised   18 
inches. 

Watch out for the new souvenir  s< hool 

tablets for the Wadleigh, High, Higl 

and Gifford schools  a:   Wilson  the   Sta 
Honer's 

The water in Mystic bake has been 

raised, and the heavy rains of last week 

have  washed  out  much of the rubbish 

along the shores, making the pond    again 

attractive to the canoeists 

The opening services in the new 

Episcopal Church will take place Sunday 

Oct. 1      The announcement   lor   the    Ser 

vii es will be made next week. 

Miss * aroline Lincoln I'ond will resume 

pianoforte instruction in Winchester and 

Boston on September twentieth. Early 

application should be made at her resi- 

dence, number six Prospect sireet, Win- 

chester 115,31 

Chairs   and   card tables to rent.     Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply ai Kellev & Hawes', 

Miss Jennie Skinner w is a guest at the 

weddng o| Miss Minnie M. Petton and 

Mr. Ernest C. Warren at  Montvale  last 
week. 

Home's Orchestra,   Y    Henry   Home. 

leadei   furnisl ed 1 si    at  a  private 

" :^ degii ' by Miss Molly Kerrigan 

it Medford one evening last week 

Speaking of Stoneham as an idea! 

residental town, .. < entral Square busi 

ness man drew our attention to a most 

uncommon sight this morning ["here in 

the Square stood three aged men .on 

'- - log ther in the happii ess ol 

youth William Hayes, past -7 years, 

lonathan rhompsoi . _• d «6 last June. 

•' I ' ■ "r^-' l •* 11 11 ist '■ years of. gi 
lust think ol :'us combined age of 159 

years Ithpeaks well for the hcalthlul 

ness ol Stoneham     [Enterprise. 

' 'I advise to women     If you warn a 
, beauiilul •ompleclton. 1 lear   skin,   brigl I 

t eyes, red lips, good health take Hollister's 
Rocky Mountains  I'e.i     There is nothing 
like it.     33 . tills.   Tea or    | ablets      A   b 

i < -r-nrr 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Dana Wingate won the cup offered  by 

ihe Country Club lor the lest gross score. 

last Saturday   in  the tournan ent    post 

1 poned from   Labor day.  on   account  of 
i tain. 

Mr Geo. Ken.aid and family arrived 

Sunday morning from a tour of I-'.urope 

They were met at the Steamer by a large 

n .in1 IT of their friei   Is 

Mr. Arthur Russell arrived   home with 
1 his family last Saturday. aftei a pleasant 

; summer   divided   between    tlu-    W 

Mountains and M<*ine. 

Mr. Manuel H. Lombard and I in   tj 

Church street i avi  returned to   W,       <.s 

ter having opent the summei at   Hyai  lis 

port. Mass 

Mr. Fred Snov.    >i   \\ is    1 gton   street 

has returned from  hit  summer   vacation. 

1     Mi   and Mrs    \.   T,   Appolonio  have 

opened their house hui       street  on 

their return fron   Milton,   Mas-,   where 

■ < 1 have bei n sj, 1 | ng the summer. 

Mr Julian (jarrett "t Lagrange street 

has accepted a position with an   engil 1 BI 

corps of the   Grand   Trunk    Railroad* 

which is engaged in a western   extension 

j of this road 
Mr Henry Kellogg ol 1 I urch streel 

has accepted a position as chemist w tl 

tl    <>xf«rd f'aper Mill at K urn ford Fails. 

! M« 

i Mr William M Hixbj ai d . ; .'t\ I 

friends from Beverl. Ld .» i arroti es api 

near the ..anon last Sunday \'. 

passing through Winchester they came 

out ■>! the Mystic V'alle) I ark way from 

'. le direi tion of Arlington, and •! e 

chauffeui instead of turning into Mam 

street evidently thinking the w ty ii IM:.: 

of Ihe station ivas clear and mistaking 

the  railroad   crossing    for     i    highway, 
1 dashed over the curbstones ol Ihe si II   11 

walks, bumped over the i uttvard  and in 

ward  Imund   tracks,   across   tie*   and 

ballast, jumped .1 6inch  curbing,  rolled 

1 vei .1 concrete walk and  dropped  over 

anomcr curbstone, landing on ihe pave 

mem on Common  street     None   of   i!ic 

partywashurt.no trains were   in   sight 

.mil th<- r ,r was not damaged 

Mr   H  C. Miller is at   Allerton. 

Mr. F L. I'.uiee is at   Enfield,   N    II 

Martin Morse, for 3   years night   gate 

'    I     .it the centre  crossing,    retired   from 
1 his position   this  week     When   he   lir^t 

<  immenced work ihe trams were few .tn<l 

i far  between  and   he   lias  seen   them  in 

n ise  in number until .1 few years ago, 

vhi    it was  le   ded 01     m in could  not 

11    •    both gates,   and   he was   a de I 

I '•   I elp. r     I lui ng     >   loi g term  .,- 

j ate tender he has a recor i ol never  hav- 

ing    < ' in n 1 del 1     !(•• w 1* a  familiar 

n^ure to many peop    ind «   I be   missed 

ill  s post which he has held so faithfu   y 

I wintii   ind - in i" ■      VI chael   1 ran , ton 

lake his pi 11, 

Mr*   Lo ; . I; HI ,  .ml Miss   M i\  liarta 

1 iv • Seen stopi ing it   West  II.11 wi< I 

1   1-..'.-  1. the   enir     I   ursdaj   morn- 

id a chani e to inspei t one 01 the fan 

' 0 1. "hunting automobiles' at 1 lose range, 

I as a huge " Thomas Flyer" equipped with 

iwagontop, sleeping bunks and   all the 

necessities tor camp  hie,  slopped  foi   a 

1   '   mil iites   in   the squ ire     The  auto 

da part) of three gentlemen, who 

• > -e 4 nng s tooting in the \I line wo...is 

THE 
DISTINCTIVE 

FEATURE 
1 if every  garment  made  !> n;eisst>le. 
I vei\ * ^-\ isl ai.   suited 10 show 

Ihe wearers figure to thi best advantage. 
A - first ssrei ring, pressing ar.d 
cleaning wl ch has found the approval 
of   the ol    iV nchester'a  piomt- 
nei t ,\r.'. bi -•   ressi I people. 

GEO. BIGLEY, Tailor, 
BROWN & STANTON   BLOCK, 

TEL.   1Q4-4. Over Crover's Drug Store. 

Open evening, till 8 p. M. 
 "- 1   H.I.EIi PriK ANN nsi.n RHBfi 

Def feet hi    Eyen   Cause   Much   Misery. 
Those persistent headaches, smarting lids, 
watering eyes, pain in the eyeballs, and 
other symptoms of defective eyesight, dis- 
appear when fitted with 

BARROIM'S CLASSES. 
.* WINTER ST.    Room 22.    BOSTON. 

Modern Methods of Examining Eyes for Classes. 

New Winchester Market 
What the people have been looking for- 

CLEAN,FRESH GOODS 
AT    BOSTON   PRICES. 

WE   INVITE   INSPECTION. 

173 MAIN ST. Formerly Macdonald's Market 
 F. M. MELVIN, Manager. 

SEAMSTRESS. 
M" C a   i'. im-t .       .       ....,.. ,.,,   i 

v        .»N     )Ml.M      •■-   ■-■ 
I.     |d .• II 

LOST. 
I:..,. —,. s,..,.■„.   .,....;    „„| „  . 

LOST. 
- ■ -1 • "■ i •• ■•■' «11 ai .1  

I irk  ivw    ■    i   . il ui!   ..... ,   .    . 
turn t„ 70 W ill   M  

LOST. 
A l--.rl     ■• .-• p        ,-i 9uii.||i)       Khi.l rid 

l> return (•■ i Fairrleu plave. 

WANTED. 
A|.,,l 

Oreeuhoi    i  s...,,. ,.. a s .,    11,."..   ..:   . j 

WANTED. 
1,1     *l*rie !    ...k      Apnl,   ;      . ■    H ,.   | 

•ii i 

Nowsy Paragraphs 

w'ol •      •■ i f the unfortunate i itii - 
which are disappointed by the census 
returns     ii has a population of 11.17S      t 

'• -■■■ • ed 01 \ .• •; mhabitai 1- n the last 
ten vears, while Ihe condition ol    ts    n 

■       -   ssucl   as ti  give little encourage- 
'"'■nt   fo:   ful  n    jr.,wth       |vrh ips   ..1 e 
reason for the condition of things   -  I   11 
VV .burn, while 1   as a mayor and  board 
>.| a dermen, belongs to that class ol  mu- 
nicipalities thai are prartii-.illv   too      in, 
tor a  town  and   too  small   lor   a   citv 
[Wakelield Item. 

The quartette at  the   Congregational 
Church last Sunday  forenoon  was con 
posed of Miss Mary C  Ogilvie,  soprano 
Mrs     A.     F      Willard,     contralto        Mr 
Charles W Swaipe, tenor and  directoi 
1'r F C. Hines '.ass     11 Stanlej Marsh, 
.irganist. 

Telephone 321. 

WANTED. 
\ Six , -■ 

li.ii— -,..rk     I..... 11 ,''1' "Si" ,' .-'"•'■ 
ln.Mr.ll   W   f      .. tl'.",M".'"i'-,,'.,'a""     V" 

WANTED. 
An   AttflMrll I    I 

ilv      Apply .IT «i| • ].nr- Ii .'r<- ' 

TO LET. 
Hull    ■   i   u!.>.       ,.,-    \..    ,   \v. '-•. ■     .... , 

■ n -   m     ■ ■ |.rt»TMi . nt*     Y   -■    I,-- .< ... 
'I "   'it.     !:•■: lit..      \ . ,   :    ■     i 
V .29 I i   VV .-Ii i .!. i,  ■ 
iniproTenifiiU.    Ic-m   sjr».     .\ i-i.i v  i         A 
I'ayue, it w   ■ -••    .•-..- 

TO LET. 
..   s      ...     . 

..  ■' - 

-■ 

HOUSE  TO LET. 

rh.pi   I.I I.].       ..  \ 
■ -.'     i . ..... ,.,,   ..,, 
 II trill    i - . 

. .•     '.: .-...■. 

TO LET. , ... 
•   9     •      . -i ,r     - 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

TELEPHONE   388-9. 

E.   C.   SANDERSON, 
r^-Bt.EC:TT«\XCX.A.*J"—3S 

ROOMS. 
• t.niir., 

-•■■lii...   .in 

HALL 
CLOCKS 

%3tto500. 
BEST MAKEB5 

FINELY H.MSHTD 
AND 

FITLY GIAIIANTEED 

SMITH PATTER5ON 
COMPANY S?S&K 
52 SIMMER ST. BOSTON 

A. T.  DOWNER, Prop. Converse Place. 1178 Main St., Winchester, Mass. 

fBiss ropfjia liLliloon 
wishes young pupils for private in- 
struction. 

I  Cottage Avenue. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kinds ol HUM, bottles, robbers,  | iron 

>   ■     ■■■'     ;   ... kinds eoilsetsd and i.igL*.i 
cssb i IKT. |.w.t tor ..me .. 11 I>3II.. 
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BARKER   B    HOWARD  A CAN 

DIDATE. 

Endorsed by Republicans as Rep- 
resentative from the Twelftn 

Middlesex   District. 

Barker B Howard ol ' ottag« -ireet. 
is the kcpul»l»ca:i tandi'iaic for ni n ma 

tion as representative ("■"■ the twelfth 
Middlesex district, comprising wards 
three and six if inn cilj and Winchester 

According TO an agreement ol i onvemence 

Wgrd Ma it rtpecti d to provide an accep 
table candidate. T e general popularity 
and large aquaintance "f Mr Howard 

have paved tti waj i >r » quiescence in 
his formal election as trie choice of his 

l ■•"'■ 

understand  made several good  catches 
this ..ai in,  ' i] ostly herring " 

Mr anil Mrs Nickerson will return 10 

Winchester sometime belore 1 inks 
giving 

KAKK1 II   I    lie" Aim 

Barker B Howard was born in Auburn, 

Me . April 11, 1867. and ai the ag<- of four 
years came with his parents to West Med 

ford, and received ins education in ihe 

si hools here Foi six years after leaving 
school he was employed In the B iston 

Tow Boat company, which he finally left 
10 accept a position with the John S I larj 

Lumber company remaing with them (or 
thirteen years, or until their business was 

discontinued. Me is now with the Edison 
Electric aud Illuminating company ol 

Boston. 
In pollti  s.   Ml     Howard   has   taken   a 

keen interest, and has actively given his 

influence foi measures furthering tin- wel- 
fare of our city. In the cilj council he 

served two years, w as a registrar ol voters 
six years, and chairman ol that board 

during the p 1st three years. As a trustee 
or cvmetArtea he Has served ten years 
He is a past grand of Mt. Vernon lodge, 

I,').' 1 K . and a past district deputy in 

the same order, is a member of Mount 

Hermon lodge, A. I- and A. M.. also ol 
Charles K Loring council, R. A. -- [Med 

ford Mercury. 

Golden  Wedding 

Rev. and Mis. I II Mansfield oh 

served the fiftieth anniversary ol theii 
marriage on Saturday ol !a-i week. The 

affair was held at the home ol Mr and 
Mrs [ohn N Mason 01. Mi I'leasanl 
street. Mrs. Mason being a daughtei o' 

the couple. The house was pleasingly 

decorated with Dowers and fully 150 
trends called during the afternoon to 

ofler iheir congratulations 
The Methodist ( hun l> al ' lleasondali. 

where   1't.   Mans'i -   stationed, was 
represented bj > larg u li gation, who 

1 roughl 1 heavilv laden purse 
Twool the old -• members .'I the  01 

ference,   Drs     Daniel    Dorchester   and 

Daniel    Sleele,   valued    friends  ol   IH 

Mansfield, were present 
Mr Mansfield, was born in Needham 

April aS, 1S16, and graduated Horn Wes 

leyan University in 1855 He married 
Miss Harriet H. Sikei ol Ludlo« ..! 

Belchertown   Sept,   16,  1 s53    She  was 

born Ian   1 1. 1819 
Both Mr. and Mrs Mansfield are in en- 

joyment of excell'M health Their 1 luld. 

reo are Edward H Mansfield of Boston, 
Mrs. lohn N Mason of Winchester, and 

Mis   Luthei   Kreeman 01  Chattanooga 

Tenn 

Work for the Public Spirited. 

Main complaints have licen made 
among the canoeing fraternity at the no 

ticeable amount ol dirt and I Itl emptied 

inio the lake by iheAberjona r:ver.ns con- 

dition, at times, being sufficient 10 breed 

I teasi    1' 'i Mysl - lake   - one of the 
.,•  ■.,   .. ol  Winchester's   natural 

attractions ..: I s unfortunate that such 
ved to exisl 

1: slept wei taken I keep the waters 

oi the river pui n ak ng it poss ■ I 1 
,.,.   1 .,   11      -   ■■   1 ei      iragingthi 

gtock ■ -    11       »1     * "      '-■   "   ' 1 ■'■'■ ; 

. -    nould     t  nol  greatly 
,.,.,,,     -v     ■    1-  on     il '.' e  town's 
,.:. . . (forte* 

this causi 

1   . 1 ..,• 1      - ..■   11 .   ■■■  ,'i > ••■'■   I e 

eansing a 1 - 
nvel lt the e« - ■ »toexist n irth 0 

vV       estei centre C N A 

Good  Fishing 

We nave often heard ol Mr Lane's 
•real cati h ol fish, but the best rish story 
»t have heard this season comes from 

Hull. Mr Henry Nukerson. Mill 
Charlotte Nickerson and Mi Nelson 

^killings )r . caught forty dozen smelts, 

or to be exact 487, in but two and one 
half hours tuning.    Mr. John Tucker we 

Real Estate Sales. 

From   the   office     f G«     \dama Woods 
Probably one of  the   largest   sales  of 

real   property    made    In Stoneham   lor 
years has 'usl been   consumated  through 

I the office of  (ito   Adams  Woods  when 

! the following properties belonging to the 
! estate   of   Paulina  Gerry  were  sold  to 

Frances A. Jenkyn who buys  for   invest 
mem 

House and stable and 21,700 feel ol 
land corner of Main street and Linden- 
word road, known as the Melbourne 

estate    Assess* d lor $4775 

House, stable and 38.115 feet ol land 
or westerly side ol Mam street between 
Mam and W right streets Assessed for 
*i 5.500. 

1   itage I ouse, stable  and  10.00c   feet 
ol land on north  siile of   Middle   street 

\ -s ssed valuation £2.323 
House and 7S65   feel ol   land  easterly 

side  ol    Washington    street.    Assessed 

valuation 5 • 1: 
I ottage 11 d jot - feet of land south ol 

Mary's lane       assessed lor si;; 
House and 3661 leei ol land nortl   - 

Of Gould Street      Assessed for  ?;:-> 
II iuse .11 d 41": feet of land north sitle 

of   (jould   street     Assessed   valuation 
-:■; 

I our .u res ol  wood   lol  on   Bud 

H     -   ill   of SpiniK   street.   Assessed 

valuation 5^350. 
The total assessments aggregates 

Somi thing     OVft     r.' J   0<     and   the   pur 

chaser Is making  extensive repairs and 
in'.proveiiu tils 

Geo. Adams Woods has sold for Frank 

I. Hawkes lot of land cornet ol Milton 
and  l.auriat avenues.   Dorchester, 'on 
taming    i;:co    sipaare   feet   ol   land   and 

i". "'-il    101    5450c.     The   purchasers, 
si ay & Co . aie building thereon a  large 

block for commercial purposes 
Agreements have been signed  through 

'us office lor the sale ol one of the 
largest trails ol land which have been 

dispi sed of in recent yi ars in this town 

consisting ol five acres with frontage on 
Wasl ington Street and Highland avenue 
The property belongs 10 Cara I.. Rich 

ardson, and the name ol the purchaser is 
withheld unlil papers are  passed. 

I he same office has agreements signed 
lor the sale of 10.960 square feel ol land 
andioroom house 3 Hillside ave., be 
long-ng to Margaret Marshall, all being 
assessed for about $6500, and it is sold 
to Fannie I' Rust of Essex who buys 
(01 investment. 

The new p tsical director of the Win 
chest ■ \ —. uioi - .1 graduate ol tl.e 

Springfield Training School, 1905 Pre 
vious 10 entering tin- training school he 
•'   - 1 leadei  •   1   -■  n ',   M. C   A . as 
sisl.U.l     I    I      .-.•      Ve.,r       .,1      o    ■     u     .' ;;  . 

gymi .- .ai ! ,.1 |; -• • lirei toi il a 
private gymnasium and last - mmei 
1 .- liree'ed tl boy » 1 layground ii 
Springfield, Mass lb- was very active 
:i ithletics whil n - > ' ; ' 1, ■ - .• 

the school football, ice-hockey .i>-.<i 
I askel all teams In his senior year he 

» is sill I !i 1 -'.in. '.'r of athli tics .0 d 
gymnastics    II.    mil  onlv devote part 

:'    to his work as   lie -s taking a 
special coursi    fstu lies it fit's College 

V   M  C  A   Notes 

Hugh De   Payens   Commandery 
Elects Officers. 

At the 406th stated conclave ol Hugh 
ue layers Commandery. held at Melrose 

last week, the following elective and 

appointive officers were installed by Km 
iiieiit Su Lafayette << Blair, grand 
sword bearer of the grand commandery 

ol Massachusetts and Rhode Island, 
assisted    by     Eminent     Sir   Charles    I 

Pierce, grand warden ol ihe grand com 

mandery 
su Seih C Clark, eminent commander; 

Sir Charles E.  Marshall, generalissimo: 

Sir Milton A st me, 1 aptain ^- n 1 ll 
Sir Alon/o Hall, senior warden, Sir Geo 

rl in, Junior warden . Su and Rev 
Paul Sterling prelate . Sir l.lvin ft". Hard 

ing, treasurer; Su Calvin W, Sawyer, 
re. order . Sir Albert   1'.    Jones,   standard 

hearer,Sir  Percy  W    Witherell, sword 
bearer; sir Willis 0 Chapman, wardei . 

Su Gen   I.   Forrest, rapt,   id   guard.   Mr 

Wm A Lynde, capl. id guard . Sn 
Frank A. Newman,capt 1st gu.ird . Sir 

Wm s Briry, 3d asst. guard; Sii  Frank 

A. Hum. 2<\ asst guard ; Sir Charles W, 
Dennett, isl asst guard; Mr Daniel 
Russell, organist. Sir Justus I'. Weston. 

asst organist. Sir Chas. C. Dyke, 
I sentinel; Sir James Marshall, armorer. 

Sir Daniel Russell, trustee of permanent 
lui.d lot three years 

Wincnester vv"ins the Cham 

piouship. 

The Winchester A 1" shut out the 
Wmn A. A. ol Woburn, Saturday alter 

noon, by the score ol 4 c. thus winning Ihe 
seventeen year old championship ol 

Middlesex County. 
The     losing   game   ol   the   series   was 

arked with, .ireat enthusiam, ami the 

attendance was large Two weeks ago 
tomorrow the teams met in Woburn. and 

the score was 5 3, in favoi of the Wmn 

.A    V 
The i.tst game  if the season was played 

amp   ns   p     ;"' m      Hot i   ■■ an - 

played    phenonwi il    :'•»'■      The    |am< 
>  owed  what   p.. ns    t  took   to * apture 

. ■ ■ , th ii \ ,- BI ■ :■ im the bat. !->i 

was not at. > "oi made throug 

; 1 ..: in 1 •-• 4't'iu' *»• Kings 

pit. hing There were on j t* i 
nfl ins deliver?, and lie did nut permit a 

nun 10 lake hi!. ha>e. King alsodul some 
timely liatiin*: Hamilton the st.it catcher 
tor Winchester v\a> nu>ter oi the willow. 

by smashing out  two  two  base hits  and 

la   single. tbe>c  hits coming  when   they 
1 were needed 

Ihe    Winchester     boys   are   proud   of 

[ their grand showing th;» summer, and will 

I start early   next spring   lo have one of the 
best eighteen year old teams in the statc 

Tuesday. Sept 12, the first meetirg ol 
the Womens .uxiliarj was held at the 
home ol Mrs Herri k on Herrick street 

Althoi.gh the weathei was stormy, a large 
numbei ot members and (rienda were 

present n e an eting was called lo 
order b) Mrs E L Dunning, president 

Rev Vincent Ravi pastor of the Metho- 
dist church 1-1I the devotional service 

General Secretary. W T Berry mentioned 
ways by which the Association may be 
aided by the Auxiliary The plans for 
the coming year's work were spoken of. 

although the full schedule could not he 

given. A business meeting followed; 
committees l"i the vinous departments 
■ >l the work were appointed. Two new 

■ members, Mrs Walter T Kerry and M'ss 

Emily Ladd, were added to the list mak 
inn a total membership o| ic-v Several 

others became interested and ft is hoped 
that m.iny may join this department of 

association work. A social hour followed. 

Sever?I interesting feat ires were brought 
forth which shows the strength of the 
Auxuiary, No department can lie more 

loyal and helpful to the association tl in 
the   Women's Auxiliary     IMS  be< ante 

evident   at   the   tirst   hoard   of   dire* I n > 

meeting held at the Association rooms 
last Friday evening. At short notice the 
social committee, prepared a suppei 

■paring no pains to have a well filled ami 

pretty table. 
The board   of directors held   their   first 

meeting of the yeai 11st Friday evening, 

president Arthui W Hale in the (hair 
Several matters of   business   were   trans 

acted and various plans for the con rig 
sc is.in were 1 onsadered 

After the meet in i; sever.i   nu-mSers   01 

the board visited the gymnasium an.I 

bath room and noted the improvements 
in progress Suggestions for further in 

prove men is were made, aud when ■ rn 
I pleted, these departments will be in first 

class condition The gym >s to l«e in- 

spec ted and 1'. is hoped that Oct. 2. when 
the first 1 lass work o| 11 * that everything 

will be in readiness 

'I he gymnasium having been 1 '">e I I  • 
the summer  months   it   has   been   rather 
hard to refuse ts ise longer, Itui the re 

pairs ire nearly completed so ill seniors 

holding the full ticket will have the privi- 
lege <'t both gymnasium and bath-. 1 < KI 

Saturday evening, Sept -•> The gymna- 
sium will be m better condition for class 

work and more attractive as well. 
Commencing   Monday.   October ».  the 

association will  be open daily (Sunday 

excepted) from 10 a. m. to IG p m 
On Sunday beginning Oct i, the read 

{ m^ room will be open from j to f> p m. 
I The tirst meeting tor boys will be held 

' al three o'clock The regular service for 
] men at 4 o\_Iock will be arranged later 

The secretary appreciates the fact that 

I numerous and valuable suggestions   have 
beer, received from   the   members.      »u 

suggestions are solieted lor   by   coopera- 
tion with the membership and otVu cr > and 
the success of the winter's work Is iss in 

A large numbei of ported plants have 
been  received    from    members   "i    '. t 

Auxiliary.    I'laota always  add   to   1 
homelike appearance of the as-, iai 

and are thankfully received, 

Mi   RichmondO. Roberts,who     is 1 
boy's work in the foreign  ri.-id  in   m 
now a member ol  fie  Training   s< 

gave us 1 1 all last  I' ■• sday, 
Mr < >>t*.n Martin, the physical  d 

tor.has engaged a room at Mr Sanders  n - 

No  2  [Jix Street   and   moved   tlicrc   .a*: 
Wedm i la> 

Mr.  Smith, our  new   assistant, Has a 
room at our treasurer's. Mr. Simonds, \2 

\ Ine -.trcet. 
The general secretary and   Mrs    Berry 

are   now   settled   in   their   home   No.   19 

Park Koad and will be   pleased   to   meet 

I friends 

Miss Harbara Fero&ld left last Wed 

I nesday for 1'ana Hal'. Weilsley. Mass, 
1 where she will attend school. 

Selectmen R  Meeting. 

.Sept   iNth. 1905. 
0 ird met it - .; p m Present, 

Messrs Carter. Symmes Rowe and 
Woods 

1 * Is of last meeting read ami 

approved 
J H Sh at tuck appeared in regard t«> 

grade of sidewalk In front of his house on 

Kendall street. 
W  I   Stevens at peared  in  regard to 

fence on his property line on   Wnchester 
I'ark s'reet 

:Voted. that  Mr.   Spates be instructed 
tO Cut the grade of  sidewalk   on   Kendall 

street abutting Mr. Shattucks property to 

conform tn the plan of the Town   Engin- 
eer. 

Voted that (ieorge P Brown be ap- 

pointed Fence Viewer; also, voted that 

San tel W. Twombly be appointed 
Fen '. ewer.as pun :<!.■.! ' > t ie statutes, 
the I A'i (aving failed to elect such 

ill. I aving been made for 

then 
Received communication from  Lewis 

Parkhurst In relation to condition of the 

lowei end of Brooks street next to Grove ( 

street     Referred to Mr  Spates to report 
Received communication from the I ree 

W.'.! -, 1 in r-v ird ti 1  1 onditions  exisi     : 

in the  jard   ot the   Swanton   street 
house, and also the   Highland SCh   ol 

Replied that all the departments intei 
would ■: loubtedlj be glad lo c< i\ 1 ite 
with I Im in 1 leaning out th< gyj-v and 
brown tail moth nests and Mr. Spates 

n • instructed to 1 . ior the Street tie 

partment. 
! list ussed matters with Town < !oun< il 

Joslin including grade crossing matter 
whii h w Ml come before thcCOUrt ,"">:i re 
i»artlmt' the appointment "f the com':.- on 

Received request from J P.andJ I. 
Feeney, Esqs as 1 ou nsel i"t appointmi * 1 
i>f  I" ence \ 'ewers. 

Warrants drawn for JIJI: 1. and 

% 1101      I 
Adjourned al j 4 5 p. m. 

t;. H. LnCHMAK, Clerk. 

11    .   1     r idgi       andidati    toi     V ttoi 

Hunting for a Girl 

The Wakeneld Item man went on a 

hunt for a girl in Boston Monday arid he 
•-ays that lie "has had since then horrible 

nightmares, res iltiog from his visitat on 
among some Of those '.ham tiers of horrors' 

designated   as   'intelligence     bureaus 

The fact that good help tor   housework 
is very scan e, not only here but elsewhere, 
led the aforesaid  Wakehaldian  to take 
rash measures in search of a 'competent 

girl for   general   housework'   Of      OUrse 
there ire some good offices m Boston, 

but in many 1 ases they are filled up with 

a collection Of human wrecks such as 
would give even a temperance man the 

delirium tremens, aftei spending an hour 
among them Toothless, hairless, dirty 

and   dissipated, a   whole  cargo   of   them 

would not make a omposite female suit* 
a'de to attempt to do any kind of work in 
a Fiji Island family It would appear 
that they were queens and princess* s how 

ever   to hear  the questions asked, and 

note iheu    independent and  impertinent j 
altitudes, for all are looking for   big    p ly 

and  little  work    Tljey  also  expect    a 

slaughter of the innocents, where there ; 
if- children in the lamtly, is a provso, in 

ase the position is acceptable    It any 
■ ■n-' has a taste, for tl e tragi,. or  it one j 

hasn't the time to 1   ii Dante's  "Inferno" ; 
1 trip *-• tome ol the Boston employment 

offices is advised, for il comes about  as 
t .0 tha' hot plai e as hun 11  thought* an 

n igine     Meanwh Ie,   il  ll ere   are    any 
sell respei (mg young women in Waketield 1 

oi elsewhere who are toking foi honest 
work at housekeepl IR there are plen 

ty ot Wakefield families who ore 

tend to be half decent, to say the 
east,   where   liberal   wages are   pad. 

and    where   the   atmosphere   is   a   little 
more clarified than the catacombs ■>( the 
average liosion employment offis e 

Baptist   Church   Notes 

All members and friends of   our   Mible 

school are invited to our Rally Day ex 

ercises at noon Sunday. 
The opening meeting of the Mission 

Hand. Monday at , 
Foreign mission basket meeting of our 

LSSOCiation at Wakeneld on Tuesday at 
f. and 1.30. First Church Mrs Tilbe 

■>f liurma wil! speak. 
' >ur prayer meeting Wednesday. 715 

tubwet   'The   Message    f Matthew." 

The pastor f^a> arranged a plan of 

wteekl) Scripture stor^ readings for read 
ng trie Bible thi ig 1 forty weeks 

rhe re iding for  the week will ' e on the 
calendar    e.n   1   Sunda) -   '■    ' -    next 
- .  iday w nh Matthew. 

Thursday evening, l<   \    i'   L . soi 

A.    Dvited 

J    Leo   Stephens 

Mr Leo  Stej      -        iband 
Martha Fosdick Ste| hi is I ed at 

southern Pines, N  >  . on Mo even 
ing Of this week. Mr Stephens ua. a 

resident of Virginia and was I ul recently 
marred to M ss \\ ot ia. daughter of Mr 

tico. I-" Fosd 11« ot th s town. He s sur- 

vived by his wife and three brothers He 
was ji tears Ol  age 

Funeral services   were   held   Thursday 
at j p. m. from the residence of Mr Fos- 

dick. Dr. Henry Ii. Williams of Woburn 
and Dr. C. B. Crane of Cambridge 
ohiciatcd. The interment was at Wo- 

burn. 

Hint to Towns 

Th   Won e-ter   re leg ran     1   sattentioi 

towns mi^ht  take   ad 
1 1 : :j au g ci a«  10 ad 

,'■•-   themselves.     I   t re are thousands 
g   througl    Massa 

, husetts •■ wt -s   verv da1    ird   wondei 11 J 

what tow n tl ey an 11      i l esc tow i.*-   1 
g(: ;  ■   -1   :-    :    1     n*- worth ol   adver 

• - ■ .■ for almost 1 ET by placing signs 
■ ' «| US p|,1      Id       r ■    'lie    passing 

t irongs n  ghi s< 1- they do  street 

*igi n in 1 ities I 1 re are also 1 tties 

thi . which people rid tro ej cars 
■ 1 >ther means an 1 wl ch they see 

innumerable street sign* it not one 
whu     1    s then    > ty it is     I    bin 

mid   .. ■ ire on n  the reverse, 
by means of vords engraved n their stone, 

some with high sounding sentiment, hut 
not a word ts put upon them to teil 

the strangers what place they ornament. 
it - onsidered necessary to inform the 
inhabitants that such a building ts the 

post-office, the court house, and even the 

town hall or the church of a particular 
denomination, which has services at speci. 
tied times, but not a word to tell the 

passsei ' * ll mport int fai t that the 
plat e has 1 name and that the people are 

90 i >'v,i 1 ol t that they are willing to pay 
to have the fact mule apparent that he 
who rides may read 

Tax Rate. 

For those who are always decrying 

Water to wn'fl  high  tax  rate,   t  may  be 
interesting to know that  there   are   many 

towns and cities In the neighborhood 
\ aresuffei ng from the same afflic 

tion Arlington. Belmont, Hull. L-*xmg 
ton. Med ford. Reading, Stoneham, Wake- 

field anil Weymouth, tre all worse ofl 
than Watertown, and all, with only 

two ex ptions, show a marked reas- 

ovei thi MV rate of ten vears ago It is 
tru< ■ 1 "'ii da) 1 "i general on that iii our 

living, we deem .is necessities #hat our 

grandfathers considered   to   be   either 
luxuries or  impossibilities,   .m-]     ;    -   no 

wonder that  with  our splendid   <w 

macadamized roads, our system of A iter, 

sewerage and drainage, our ta\ rate 
should be something  higher  than   in   the 

days when such advanced  improved •   ts 
were not even contemplated In othei 

words, we have no praise ;o offer   for   an 

in< rease in tax rate for the sake of tl 1 

im rease, ; it we do commend the health 
ful and 1 on fori .- ving improvements 
wl ■ ive oftentimes been responsibh 

for ihe im r« ise    [Watertown Knterprise 

Baur    Arnold 

The marriage of M ss Ksther At 

nold .md Mr Armin J. Baur of Erie. 
! .1 . took place Wednesday morning, the 

• rti moi v being perlormed by Rev Mr 

Ravi ot the Methodist Church. A 
wedding reception followed at the home 

of the bride's father. Mr. John Kane of 

Sprute street The brde was handsome 

U gowned in white lace net over white 
silk,    and     carried     bride    roses.      The 

bride was attended by the  Misses  Alice 
and Nellie Sullivan and   Mary   Cosgrove 

Mary Winchester friends were present. 
The young couple were the recipients of 

many beautiful and ostly gifts The 

mi g:lt to the bride was a diamond 
brooch. After a short wedding tour to 
be spent in Washington. Mr and Mrs 

lt.iur will reside at West I 1 ntj - (I 

street, trie,  Pa 

Foot Bail Schedule 

; t   V\   11   1 ster   High   -»hoot   will   be 

represi nted upon the grid 

the first  1 mt tl ree   pears -, . 
A  tmei    1-   organized   *   lighl     IUI 

team, whitl   &   upected to wm ire 
:        games iwing is the scheduli 

so tar .,r».,: ge< I by Ma   iger 1  irnai 
K       1      -• j ■      I.   :■■... HI Item 
.. ..'■•-•■        ...    'A 

;    1 • 
tV«l   e-.lnr.m-l     1     i" ■ 
•UtunU)   "• •    14,   «N-II. 
I     .... .       ■ 1 ..   :.-■ .  I   ■  .'   ,1   W   1.    ■.«■-   • 1 

■   ■     .1       \ • 
i     . 11   ••. 1   .•;   Wuiibr ■!■ •: Wli ■■■ - 

irxtn    \  .   j. .1 HI. .iri.U.-  -eboul   .t   Win 
it Hi 1 

^,- ,-.i.,.    \ .»   ||, u.-.-,.-    in.!*-  J«NI     M   B   D 
. I,r-i.*r 

w.-.in«—U*. "■!. 1*. WalieSaM UWini  iwtoi 
ThurwImT, NOT. S3 Wubum   oiideciilsd    ii  Win 

- LwMttr 
A large attendance is wanted at all  the 

games   and  all should do their  best   to 

support the team. 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

Mrs   Frank F. Carpenter   of   N'orw.     '. 

street is visiting relatives in Belfast,  Me. 

Mr William Ferguson, who > living at 
Home's   boarding    house   o:-.    Loring 
ivenue,  had  a g Id  watch   ind  5.;  in 
money and other articles stolen  from   lus 

trunk in his room. Mr Ferguson sus- 

pects that 1 tall, light complesdoned man. 
who had engaged a room late last Friday 

afternoon tr\<'. then dl I not return, was 
the person who stole his property 

The street department has finished 
work on Central street' and are now at 

work on Everett avenue, making; new the 
street there 

Mr and Mrs Charles E Eastwlck and 

I u I) ol N rwoo I street have returned 
from N H, where the) have een spend- 
ing the s imm 1 

Mr Ernest Symm - . ■ 0\ ng from .1 
■.en set  -    ,-'i  k of water on  the   knee. 

Mr CI arles Main ol Herrick street 
left for Dartmouth College list Tuesday. 

y-' Shepard I n d has returned to 
N1 ion A ademy where he will take a 
p isl gra I.. ite       irse 

M»- Laurel Svmn s h „ returned to 

' '  * ■.-....   Mi   Erastus  Ii. 
1  idge! 

Mr   Robert  M   stone of Cambridge 
street i i' 11st Tues lay f< r ! i art mouth. 

1   '  ^       ' ' nsidi ring putting 
I       Ni     I ■ ire      lignu opposite 

" '■    '    ■      '■        '   streets at the rail- 
road s: »   '     '       '   ike   up   for   i!,t.   horse 
""*« »"' 1 n -■- : n kx. and stop their 
coming onto the trai ks 

,l ,lu- ' '• now as if it would be 
tilling of beautj and a joy forever, but 
perhaps \ 3 I «st wait until it is tin- 

ished i efore expressing an opinion. 

Wo ider what it costs the town to re- 
pair breaks in the s lew; :a made by the 
companies when putting m poles? Ur 
don't   :t ever re; ri        n 

Mr   Herbei ll  •- in   wenl   to Wil- 
hamstow n ■ 1 s| ■ • ; .1  few  days 

helping      s     rothei   get  ready    for  the 
ng of i ollege 

Mr Roland Lane has left off his studies 
at the High school and  is now  taking a 
"'" -1'"' ^ course : ■ Rindge Manual 
Training School at Cambridge. 

Hani,1 Webber severely sprained  his 
wrist last week as a result of a scrimmage 
'luring foot ball practice of ihe High 
school team. 

Leroy Pratt returned home tins week 
from the West. 

Mr Laurence Symmes left Wednesday 
for Hanover where he will continue his 
studias al Dartmouth 

Mr Charles Main left Tuesday for 
Hanover n lere he will enter the class of 

•907 He left ,fl , 0 lege last year be- 
• a ise ol trouble »it!- his eyes 

Mr Herbert < lutterson mud' to 1 1 ler 

Harvai '   iw school this yeai 

"Russi 1 saved iei face.' T ie Hut 

the part which wan 1 ied toward the 

laps in Manchut < hd mt fare so well.— 
[Puck. 

The complaint contlnuall) m ide by 
patrons of the street railways that 

changes m fares, transfers, schedules, 

eti are made without sit-ins them suf- 
fii lent ind proper notice, might t.e rem- 

e lied by the companies taking out a few 

ieit numerous soaps, soups and 
saui ••  ads and using the &pa< e t<> put up 
said noti.es in their cars. It is possible 

the public might   worry   along   awhile   at 

»i vithout havii.; ts ej ■ H feasted with 
those works of art 

Vext Tuesday evening at 7 45 the  Ke- 
nt   i <(U< us   will be  held  in   the 

["own Hall 

The Winchester I'ruon, which is 
always doing so m u h ior the needy and 

unfortunate and m such an unostentatious 
' manner, is in need of cast otf clothing, 
' boots and shoes, bedding, etc. Persona 

j having    such    articles    will   receive   the 

thanks of the ladies ol the Union by 
' sending them to Mr Carr at the Town 

I Hall bmidjng. marked tor the  Winches* 
; ter  I 

Miss   U-ssie   K-ndn. k   Hraddock   and 

I Mi   Henry Edwin MofTett  were  married 
..1  Denver  Col., Sept. 14     They  will  be 
at home aftei Oct   ,-      it   ic 18 Scram    . 

■  '   1    Cleve 11 ■   ' I     Miss  Hraddock 
will be remembered by m my y ung peo 

is 1 res lent   t :;   '    n 

Lettei    1 ..r- er CI as.   |     llarrold    1 is 

turned Jron    ns 0     ilifoi 

Mr   It   i'   Redfem is al Y. 

E. A. Tuckei      turned this weel 
ri r Uartlett, N   H 

Miss fSraci  Wills   »in   I   ■.%   ■   rl 

Chief of Pol ce Wn 

taking     lis vacai .     «    I' 
s .. ting      • t ^• nee. 

I   ins   era >lc   retk.i -•■   ^hoiit  .^    -    n 

ilged in by the res  lenta     :   Ihe   plains 
in the neighborhood ol ' • Iai itreet.    • >:> 

I tesday   evening   1   bullet   broke   the 
glass in tne front door of the house <>* - 

cupied by Lhrtstopher Sullivan and em- 

bedded itself m the wall inside,  narrowly 
missing Mrs. Sullivan. The shooting is 

.aid mainly to the Italians and Greeks, 
who go gunning :n their back yards. 

Mrs. H. E Dykes has returned from 
l hdgarlown. 
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The Essence 
Of Good 
Cheer  »* HOWARD 

  riELDING 

1   <. ■ .., t   1104. hr < I .I-    M     Hoofa 

IT maj be --ii<i of Charlotte Ware 
and Albert Tyrrell 'it.it they tan 
each other In the <! irkn.-s* t!i. 
•Iirkri»«s«. >tt despondency ?<•■-• 

Ing tbeni together In thr old <lay-*. one 
tr.ieht have supposed that they were 
buini'l by DO agreement t<» commit BUI 
dde Instead "f mi engagement to mar- 
ry Charlotte wai conducting the VOID 
un's page of u little, hopeless newspn 
per. and Tyrrell was practicing medi- 
cine, with mighty few patlnentatoprac 
Uoe ii nn They used to lunch t tgeth 
er In i L! »»■ \ restaurnui opposite Thr 
bospli ii. with which Tyrrell had nn 
unremuneratlve connection, and Char 
lotto would describe the Impending 
bankruptcy :JI the newspajier, after 
which Tyrrell would t»'ll about :i pa 
tit'iit wli • refused t i recover <»r «lie <>r 
pnv his [»ill 

S.. they went from bad t.» worse, and 
each was n millstone upon the other's 
neeh yet it i-* worth mentioning that 
neither was originally of a despondent 
disposition    They released -■:!. !i othei 
fr<"   .      •'..-      »-*ii*!li:*,I!lf!!»     :  't.illt      "HIV     :i 
week, but that never made the slight 
e«t difference, 

Finally a man <li«-i in London and 
left Tyrrell :i little money Therewere 
legal complications, and it seemed :i<1 
risablc for him to u> across the water 
to defend his rights < 't* course he ask 
el Charlotte t" marry lilm. and she 
cairn* very near accepting, but upon i 
practical consideration of the subject 
they discovered that they had not mon 
ey enough lietween them i<» make the 
Journey in K

IM
"I style and be safe 

against the chance ->f stranding In 
London In case the payment of the 
legacy should be deferred, :.* seemed 
quite likely s<« Tyrrell crossed the 
ocean alone 

The legacy was Involved In Inby 
rlnthitu* complications, lint hla lawyers 
were confident of ultimate success 
They proved this confidence by advauc 
lug   from    time   to   time    small   BUIM 
which Bufflced f-»r o lure living, and 
Tyrn-ii stuck to the quest My and by 
bo began to practice medicine, and. 
tbouuh lie gained some small repute, 
be made no pecuniar}' success, When 
bis earnings were fair he Invested the. 
money  in   Ills own   lawsuit;   when  they 
were meager he managed to live upon 
them. 

Meanwhile, of course, ho had relens 
ed charlotte from her engagement In 
the bluest letter that ever crossed the 
ocean No old salt would have dared 
to sail with It if he bad known that It 
was in the mail, for it was heavy with 
hard luck 

Releasing a girl from an engagement 
verbally across a hit of luncheon in a 
restaurant Is a very different matter 
from releasing her by letter acr>ss the 
Atlantic. This may In- especially true 
when the young man in question Is 
very giM*i looking and has expressive 
eyes. In Which Ills love and tenderness 
may he cosily read. That was the case 
with Tyrrell When she could see him 
Charlotte pitied him too much to car*' 
What ho said. But Tyrrell with a pen 
was another man     She had to sit d »WU 

THE*   WOULD   niarrss   THK   POLLY   <>r 
% THEIR ow ooirpacT, 

all alone with his letter and tight every 
word   in   It     She   ticcainc   angry   with 
hiru. hopeless about him. finally « lit- 
tle COntemptUOUa Of hla weakness An 1 
So at last the correspondence oeaseJ 
and the pretty promise they bad made 
In one bright hour amid the long glo nn 
was broken, 

Tyrrell remained in England five 
years, and when he returned to Amer- 
ica he did not know whether Charlotte 
was  dead   or   alive,   whether   she   had 
married or Jilted the fellow who hid 
been a rival at the outset of their ac 
qoalntance whether she had preserved 
her pretttnesa <»r had faded early     She 
was near iu the calamitous age Of thir- 
ty, that direful point upon the way of 
life  where  youth   crashes  down   like e 
landslide and one looks back across a 
wilderness from which the dream flow 
em that never blsomed and the beau- 
tiful tree* that bore no fruit have all 
been swept away 

To   the  questions  above  suggested 
Tyrrell knew not the answers It 
would not be fair to say that be did 
not care, yet the truth Is that his mind 
was upon another matter He had 
Just reached n settlement of his affairs 
In England, and his legacy bad yielded 
hini little more than enough to carry 
blm home    True, It had provided him 

with a part -*»f hi* living daring five 
years, but who wants a Itrlngl What 
Is It good for? Nine days in ten out of 
those fire years Tyrrell would rather 
not have had a living; he would hare 
preferred :> dying. 

He had come home by the malice fit 
destiny, as be viewed it. to face pre 
Clsely the same situation in this '"'Uii 
try Again n- waa named In a will; 
again be must meet other clalmanta u; 
th urts.    The parties in each con 
test would be similarly situated. In 
deed, some of the same people would 
appear 

Tyrrell bad em.Tire"] from his pre 
rlous struggle with certain convictions 
and nuggets of wisdom He knew 
that bis own claim in both cast-- was 
perfectly just, be knew that the dis- 
putants could l» bought out cheaply if 
cash could be us.-d Immediately, lmt 
that after they got acrimonious from 
strife,   and   especially   after   their   law 
yers had gained ascendency over them, 
a settlement would cost more than it 
was worth. 

II" bad only one near relath •• retn dn 
inu' "n earth, a sister wh >*• pecuniary 
Interests were Involve I with bis own la 
this new contest, as they had I u In 
the ot'ur. hut as she was married to a 
man  Of  some  means   be   had   uot   wor 
rled much on her accouut Ppon ar 
rli lug In his native land he learned I in 
mediately ol the death of hN sister's 
husband. This did not surprise him. 
for the last news that he had received 
in England had psepared him f «r the 
event. It appeared, however, that the 
husband's estate bad vanished at ins 
death, as so many others do. having 
hern a pyramid kept bnlunced upon Its 
apes by •x constant harrowing straff 
el" and Sinking Instantly Into oblivion 
when the sustaining force was with 
drawn     In short,  he found hi* sister 
dependent    or about to | »me so   up 
on the dubious issue of the legal battle 
which he himself had come home t i 
tight 

Mis experieneo of the firmer contest 
filled him with '-old fear which was 
ten times Intensified by the knowledge 
thai   a   few   thousands   In   cash   would 
have set all right, and that he e mldn't 
raise that sum. nor even 10 per cent 
of it. completed his panic 

Itchold him on  a balmy day   In  June 
shivering with nervousness as the re 
suit of an Interview with his lawyer. 
Whom lie had visited In the gentle 
man's luxurious residence In a very 
fashionable suburb. Insensible to the 
colors of the blossoms and even t ■ the 
heat of the sun upon his hack. Mind to 
the beauties of the town mid deaf to 
the sound of his own name which 
some one was calling after him, he 
plodded on toward the station. 

"Bert Tyrrell:" cried the voice for the 
fourth time and almost In his ear 

lie turned and stared al two fine 
horses glittering In sliver mounted har- 
ness and then at a liveried coachman 
and filially at a very charming woman 
In an open carriage, 

"Lottie!"   In-   said   in   a   dazed   tone. 
"Lottie!" 

She   surveyed   him   with   an   amused 
and quizzical smile. 

"Yon haven't changed a bit," said 
she. 

The words affected him with stir 
prise, first, because he fancied himself 
grown old and haggard, and. second, 
because Charlotte herself was so rad- 
ically different tfiat the night of her 
seemed to change all the world. Yet be 
could not have expressed his feeling; 
she looked no older; she had not gained 
tiesJi, MS pretty girls are distressingly 
apt t> do.* — 

"Get In." she said. "We must have 
n good talk." 

He smiled grimly. 
"I was going to the station." he said, 

"but If yon know of an old man's home 
or a nice, well managed asylum" 

"Now. that's the same Bert Tyrrell 
Whom   I  used  to know." said she,  with 
a laugh "l shall correct that habit in 
about Qre minutes.   <}et in." 

As be cllnilted to a scat beside her la- 
boriously, like a man of sixty, she gave 
the coachman the word "home." Then 
for the first time the elegance of the 
c<pilpage ami the simple magnificence 
of rhnrlotte's attire Impress**! them- 
selves u|von hlni. The blood Bed away 
from his heart and tlmrled In his ears. 

"Really.*' he stammered. "1-1 have 
bud no news. I don't know what to call 
you." 

"Call me Lottie." she replied, "and 
please utter the word cheerfully. You're 
not altogether sorry to have met me, 
you kmw." 

He made a melancholy effort to smile 
"Fairly nood." said she. "but you can 

do letter.   Try again." 
"You ask too much of me." be pro- 

test e«I. 
• "Not at all:" she cried. "I fought that 
problem all out with myself nearly five 
years ago. One may always be cheer- 
ful." 

lie swept a slow, melancholy glance 
over the elegant Interior of the car 
riage. which at that moment swerved 
from the road and passed through a 
stately arched gateway A house was 
risible through the vistas of old trees 

"In  such  surroundings**' said  he sad 
ly, "even l might smile" 

"Your surroundings do not matter In 
the least." she retorted "The smile 
must come from within" 

"I remember that yon used to write 
that sort of nonsense for your worn 
un's page." said he. "but you  never lie 
lleved It " 

"I believe it thoroughly t«*lay " she 
replied 

"Yes. yes." said he u* the carriage 
etiM>ed before the main entrance 
"Yes.  I've no doubt " 

The broad veranda was liberally pro 
tided with comfortable chairs. Into one 
.tt which Tyrrell sank with a Sigh 

"Please pretend that you are com 
fortable and happy." said Charlotte 
"and In a few minutes you will be." 

Tyerell scowled He was trying to 
Ii laglne the personal appearance of the 
mulrlmilllooalre wham Charlotte h,i I 
married. 

"You must remember," said be, "that 
I know nothing**— 

"That's it," she Interrupted. "You 
know nothing. Neither did I in the old 
days, hut now I do. and I will teach 
you." 

"Nothing of your story." he added. 
"You shall bear it." said she "Some- 

what more than four years ago i be- 
came v.-ry despondent over something 
that happened." 

He groaned 
"It was better so.** he said "What 

c>u!d I have offered you" 
"With a sort of satirical Joy." «he 

continued, "I began to write more and 
more of that matter which you I...» 
Just called nonsense " 

"Cheerful living and that sort ot 
thing?" 

"Yea," said she; "sugar coated ly ng 
as you used to call it And presently, 
my friend   I discovered that it wasn't 

lying at all It was the solid truth 
And it made a great hit, Bert." she 
added "It made a tremendous hit in 
the paper You will helieveth.it when 
I tell yon that they raised my salary 
twice without my asking.*' 

"I'Id you flnd Ollt that the world was 
bright before -»r after those amazing 
occurrences?" he Inquired 

"Well, really I've forgotten Just when 
the true conviction came to me." she 
answered frankly, "but '.t must have 
Iss-ii before I made any great success 
One cannot write helpful words with 
nut sincerity " 

"And you attained it V 
"Bert." she cried, "when I found out 

how much good I was doing, how many 
women and men, t«*> 1 was helping 
to a braver, brighter, better life I 
knew that the truth must lie In my 
own heart Why. there were days 
when I received over ."J«> letters even 
before I left the paper.*' 

"Before your   your marriage?" 
"My marriage!" (theexclaimed "Why, 

bless the boy. I'm not married!" 
Tyrrell surveyed the palatial front of 

tin* house with the eyes of a dreamer 
"Hid somebody die?" he asked In a 

weak voice "somebody who knew how- 
to make a Will, I mean'.*" 

"But I made all this money myself    I 
started a magazine    Haven't you seen 
It? I sent you a copy And I have a 
tremendous circulation  In  England." 

He Shook Ills head. She facet] him 
with an enthusiasm that brought her 
to her feet. 

"You've no Idea of the good that I 
urn doing." she cried. "Women from 
India, from Australia, actually from 
Greenlandt hare taken my letters of ad 
vice, in connection with the magailne, 
and have sent me words of thanks that 
have brought tears of Joy to my eyes. 
I have a circulation exceeding 800,- 
000." 

lie brushed the hair hack from bis 
forehead as he stared at her. 

"Hut enough of my affairs for the 
present." she continued,   "Of course I 
bad to tell you how I was getting along. 
Yon knew nothing of me, but I knew 
all about you. 1 even knew that you 
were sunk in your old time despond- 
ency, and I resolved in the very deepest 
depths of my soul that I would cure 
you of It I am going to give you some 
of my books to read" — 

"And I'll read 'em. Lottie." he re 
piled, "for your sake, though nothing in 
tills world can ever make me cheerful. 
Hut I'll read the hooks when I'm not 
tangled with these beastly » wyera." 

"You'll have no more trouble with 
them," said she. "I won't have my pu- 
pil's mind distracted by all that dread- 
ful business." 

"It can't f»e helped"— 
"it has been helped, I have bought 

up all the other claimants through your 
legal friend, my neighbor, Hut he was 
not to tell you of It" 

Tyrrell Steadied himself against a 
pillar of the veranda 

"Lottie." he cried, "you shouldn't 
have done this! Why why did yon do 
If:" 

-That you might pay attention to my 
Instruction." said she. "I haw helped 
those Who were strangers t<« me. scat 
tered   over   the   world,   and   It   will   go 
hard if l cannot help my friend.*1 

"Illogical woman"' he groan*sl 
"Hon't you see that you have blocked 
your 0Vk n game? Your experiment must 
fall now " 

■Tall?" 
"Certainly Your 'cheerful living' or 

whatever you call it. can't do anything 
for me " 

"Why not?*1 she gasp«-d 
"Because  I   don't   need  ;t     If  you 

could do this for me. even though I 
refuse it. If you could plan and work 
to make me happy In short, if I am to 
you" 

"Just .vhat you were In the old days. 
Hert 

•*Then.M he cried, his face radiant 
with his reawakened lore, "where does 
your confounded faith cure get a 
chance upm a man so blessed?' 

rhossands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect it 

Bow To Find Oat. 
Kill a bottle orcommaa glass with jroar 

writer an<! let it itsod Iwetsty-fonr boors ; 
.i M limentorsst* 
:'.:::^ i:i !u\ites:i!> 
anhealthy c >n 
tiition of the ki! 
neys; if it stains 
\<iur linen it is 
evidence of kl !■ 
-lev tr niblc . loo 
frequent desire 
i > p t*s it .ir pain 

— in   the   back   is 
ilso convincing proof ih.it the kidaeyt 
and bladder ire ont "f or let 

What To Do. 
There is c imf rrt in the knowledge so 

often    expressed,    that    Dr     Kilmer - 
Swamp-Root, the great  kidney rented) 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism 
I ,:n :n the back, kidneys, liver, bli  I lei 
in.1 every part of  the urinary passage 
It   corrects    inability    to   hold    water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or  bad 
effects following use    I  liquor,  wine or 
beer, ind overcomes that unpleasant lie 
cessity of  being compelled to .: i    ft< 
during the  day,   in I  to   gel   up  tnaii) 
timesdnring the night     The ::;-.!! 
the extraordinary effect  >( 5wamp-Koot 
is soon realized     It stands thi   high)  I 
for its wonderful cures of the most <li> 
tressing cases     If you nee 1 a nu licin* 
•. in should havethebesl     S >M by drug- 
gists in fifty-cent and one- lollar sues 

You may have a  samph   bottb 
book   that   tells   all 
ahont it.bothsent free 
hv mail    Address lir . 
Kilmer   .v.   Co..   Vrj  ^^J£>£~Sit?. 
Ii union, N   V    When    BoB.otsiMiap.ltoM 
writing  mention  this  paper   ind   don'l 
make any  mistake   hul   remeniliei   tl 
name,   I'r    Kilmer -   Sv Y     '.   in 1 
the iddress, Bingliamton   N   V 

Advertising 

After all thesi . ■ ■ ■ ii ivoi 
si-L-m ihat head ;: _ ihe public 
tl rough .i Iven ising in I - n° 
attention thai wil c< rtainly return 
a profit to the itlvertiscr, might 
ha\ e been reduced to .i si ience. and 
yel ihe- fact rem tins that few ii any 
who have had large experience 
will give .in) hard and fasi rule : n 
procedure They only know thai 
persistant and generous use 'i 
newsptpeis pa)-. an I be) nd tins 
few will care to speak, that the 
hundreds they have spent in adver- 
tising has brought returns by thou-1 
sands; that the stream of inflowing 
wealth bears .i true relation to the 
output in advertising This app 
to the general advertiser, hut the 
print iple hoi Is _ KI and is mon- 
certain ol tangible and quick re 
suits m the local field 

The day is past when "ever) 
body knows everybody ' even in the- J 
small town where the village store 
was once tne center ol interest 
and exchange place for commodi 
ties, even ii a thousand and one 
articles had nut been added to 
what are Considered the necessaries 
of life. The attention of the busy 
men and women "I today must 
be arrested and concentrated in ■ 
some way in order to sell goods 

Attractively arranged counters , 
and artistic window displays are ' 
useful, and all this cost in time 
and money is well spent, but both 
are likely to passed unnoticed un- 
less some want of the passerby 
has been appealed to by the care- 
fully prepared advertisement ot 
the contents of the store or by 
some special bargain that the con- 
concern is able to offer. People 
give attention to-day to that which 
is so-forced under or through the 
weight ot their own cares that they 
are obliged to give heed, and the 
cheapest, best and most expeditious 
way of doing that is in the columns 
of the local paper Advertising 
pays. It will pay you, who-ever 
you are.—[Arlington Advocate. 

Household Hints 

Moistened tea leaves applied to 
a burn will relieve the inflamma- 
tion and prevent a scar. 

Bleach faded muslin garments 
with chloride ol  lime   using one 
tablespoonfulto One quart ot water. 

A practical Use tor the pyrogra- 
phy fad was observed in a hand- 
somewooden salt shaker given at a 
tilth   wedding   anniversary 

It is said lamp chimneys will 
last longer  if never touched with 
water      The spots  .in them ean be 

removed with turpentine 

' Varnish and sticky flypapei i tn 
be removed from curtains or carpet 
by alcohol to which a little s.dt  is 
.uided. 

Mothers can do much lo preserve 
..; native wild flowers, by teach 
ng the children to respect th.- 

flowers, not to ruthlessly tear and 
destroy them Break off the lain- 
ty blossoms, but do not lestro) 
them root and branch. 

One bright woman   finds  a drj 

CAST IRON BRAZING. 
THE WH.i.M.w SOLE CITTIM. MM HINK COSIPAST hai 

acquired ill the rights to do brazing under a license from the 

Standard Brazing Company for the cities of^Medford. Somer- 

ville and Maiden an-1 the towns of Arlington .and^Wincherter, 

ALL KINDS OF BRAZING, INCLUDING 

CAST IRON AND STEEL. 

WELLMAN SOLE CUTTING MACHINE CO. 
58 Swan St..  Hedfonl. Tel. oo Medford. 

White Paper 
FOR 

SHELVES AND DRAWERS, 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

OUR FIRST SPECIALTY 

Diamond Medal Flour 
Till". VERY BEST 

85c per Bag,   $6.50 per Bbl. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET, 
Tel. 165-3. 173 Main Street. 

F. M. MELVIN, Manager. 

white string mop a very satisfac- 
tory utensil to remove the 'lust 
daily from har Iwood ll< mi - 

To remove grease spots from 
white wash goods {dampen with 
house ammonia (full strength)cov- 
er with clean white blotting paper 
and iron lightly 

A white silk covered dress 

shield under the baby's fancy   bib 
is i sure protection not only to the 

dress but to the undercloting 

For cleaning windows, mirrors 
and all glass articles nothing 
equals paste madeol ammonia and 
whiting, Polish with crumpled 
clean tissue paper 

Cheese cloth strips .1 yard wide 
sewed over the edge of the blanket 
and changed with the bed linen in- 
sure cleaniines to the user and the 
blanket. 

■/*.' 

rs. 
'. MS 

"What dat, Judge, yer i.\ me 
what my wocachun am?" 

"Yes,  what   is  your    vocation? 
I mean, what do you do lor a 

living?" 
"Ah, yesser, I understands yer 

now Wat I does for a livin' is— 
my wile takes in washin'." 

jjrrr: 

II  THE BATH ROOM 

needs attention don't put it orf   until   to- 
morrow, bui attend toil today.   II there 
is anything in 

PLUMBING  WORK 

.it the house or store which ought to be 
done, don't neglect it- It won't improve 
without expert attention, and that will 
not i Oftt more now than a month hence. 
We »io our !iest to please by doing good) 
work. There is nothing about I'luinbing 
we don't   Known. 

GEO. T, DAVIDSON & CO., 
 PLUMBERS 

3 VINE ST.,   -   -   •   WINCHESTER 
Telephones 175-4, 121 1 Winchester, 

Wite "We have been married 
twelve years, and not once have I 
missed baking you a cake for yot r 
birthday      Have 1, dear.'" 

Hubby     "No,   my pet,    I   can 
look    back   upon those   cakes     is 

milestones in my life 

A well known judge fell down a 
rli^ht ol st.urs, recording his pas 
sage by a bump on every step until 
he reached the bottom A servant 
ran to his assistince, and, raising 
him up, said, "I hope our h inor is 
not hurt'' 

"So,' said the judge, sternly, 
"my honoi is not hurt, but my hea 1 
is 

A Remedy Without a Peer 

! nod Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets more beneficial t'»an any 
other remedy I ever useil tor sium-tch 
trouble" sayn J. I'. Klote, ol h Ina, Mo 
F01 any disorder ot the stomach, bilious- 
ness or constipation, these tablets .ire 
without .1 peer, tor sale at O'Conni r < 
i'harmui.) 

STANDARD 
DISINFECTANT 

hoitf$i)ol 
p^t*JJUNtS^ 

Best Home Purifier of Foul Place. 
Destroys  Decomposition, 

Maintains Conditions Essential 
to Health. 

11-. ,1.     1 11 1. nui    mil ,n.i,.. 
I,„,k   t»l   ,1- w   h..l.M»rk    ,.    1 ,.„,.-. 
 IN  -.     111I) ■   ■  gaii . 11,  ■. ,:.   . 

THOMAS QUICLEY. JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 

PAVINC.  FLOORING.  ROOFIN 

SiOesilU. OriiiMji. Curbing, Slept, Ett 
'      ■■■■!■■■  O-.SI ,1   p„ ,.,.,, „,,, w. 

 KSTJMATKM Pl'KNISHKJ)  
l*Ss<>   .XI.XI.-V   MTWISKT- 

Telephone Connection. 
U24-V 
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A    Ortiltf    -.-..undr,-! 

A famons master <»f Trinity collvfe, 
Cauibritigf. bad been a friend in earlier 
days of "Ut.* Jemmj Gordon, a tollcltor i 
But Jemmj west t<» tin- bad, wai , 
strut k nft tLf rolls ami lived from 
what be conJd get from old Bcnaalnt- 
a^' •- One day be met the matter and 
asked for « ■billing. 

"Gordon,*' tbnndered Uie master, "if 
you conld ..how me a greater scoundrel 
tbau yourself I would give jou half a 
crown." And b» ■talked itlfflj away 
to bis rooms. In naif an bonr*a time 
t!.«- butler announced tbat Mr Pom 
pous, the esquire beadle, wished t«» iee 
tin* master. Now, tbe master lunl i 
■pedal detestation "f tbe iieadle, who, 
wben admitted and curtly asked what 
lit- wanted, r»-;-li*-*l 

"Mr. Gordon Informed me that  you . 
desired to aee me." 

Bald th«- master, "Gordon baa mads 
ar ass •>( >«JU!" 

In ton minutes more tbe butler come ! 

again, grinning, and said: 
"Mr. Jemmy Gordon has called and 

■aya you owe blm half a crown, sir."— 
Newcastle Chronicle. 

A    1 >>-t    I untDIII. 

A in* 'iiu the i»»st customs of merry 
England la that of the milkmaids* pro- 
cession It was a May day observ- 
ance The manner of their irking was 
os follows: They borrowed a great 
quantity of silver plate not sham 
plate, real gold plate dlshea, butter 
boats, cream Jug*, tankard*, «•■■■ They 
bulrl up the plate round an obelisk, 
crowning the whole with a tea urn. 
They arranged the most showy flower* 
of the season between and about the 
■liver 

This obelisk wns carried by two 
chairmen in L*"M lacetl hits and fol- 
lowed by ii troop of handsome milk- 
i:.-ii<!s dressed in pick and blue crowns, 
"drawn through the .torkot boles." 
whatever tbat means, with high beeled 
■b< •■-. mob caps, lap] ota of lave on 
their shoulders, !.■>-. ■_' :•. * in their bos- 
oms and flat "Wofflnsion bnts" «-"\ 
ered with ribbons A fiddler went 
firs! iii a sk*. blue coat and Ii ii adorned 
with ribbons The procession stopped 
before the doors of the customersi and 
the milkmaids danced    Lon Ion Queen 

Notice    Y«*ar    U»IIT. 
*■ I»i■ 1 you wait on me ■" asked th-? 

nan at the comer table. 
•'No, sir." su.tl the tall wuit*T. 
"Then wlio dldf" grumHt*. the cor- 

bar man, 
"I dou't know, sir.'1 was the reply. 

••You'd better ask the bead waiter." 
Hie Comer DBfta did ask. but the chief 

Of tbe atuff was Bo wiser th:.n his as- 
sistant 

•What kind of looking man was he':" 
be asked. 

"How should I know?" stormed tbe 
hungry diner. "I didn't come here to 
make a study of waiters' fares. I 
came to u-et something to eat, and if 
somebody doesn't hurry up"— 

The head waiter stepped aside too 
soon to hear the rest or the c »mplaint 
"He is like ninety nine out of a hun- 
dred men that dine out," he remarked, 
"N«>!ie    of    them    knows    his    waiter 
There would be mueh leas confusion 
If people would be a little more oV 
Bervlng, Any man can take a peep at 
his    waiter    without    loss    of   • litfi.it> 
However, few do, and as a conse- 
quence thej hall every man that passes 
with the query, "Are you the fellow 
that waited on me?       New York I'ost 

The   Mac*. 
ri mncc \\a- orlgluall> -i potent 

weapon of offeuse, irigiuiitliie doubt- 
less in that earliest nnd mosl common 
weapon, the wooden club.    It wns an 
essential   part   <■.'   a   knight's  n liter- 
tii' iii. helng useful at close quarters. 
For rends convenience it wna hung nt 
bis saddlebow,   Says an ancient poem: 

An<l with his heavj mo» ol etels 
Then he gave th< kylng his dele. 

The besaeue nnd baston were varied 
forms "f the mace. The mace used on 
horseback was a small weapon, usual- 
ly of steel. That used on foot was 
mueh longer ami common I) of wood, 
with bead armed with iron rings ami 
spikes. It was carried by the escort 
of magistrates »mtl others as a ready 
protection against violet  As socie- 
ty quieted down and its original use 
fell Into abeyance the thing assumed 
the ornamental appearance n now has. 
it now being carried In a mere honor- 
ary form    Notes anil Queries. 

I hnmiiutfiie. 
There are t\\«. peculiarities about 

champagne drinking which are capable 
ol explanation. The one is the rapidity 
with which the wine exhilarates not- 
withstanding tbe small proportion of 
alcohol it contains. This is due to the 
carbonic arid gas evolved, which is In- 
haled while drinking. f<<r It is the prop- 
erty of this gits to expedite the action 
of anything with which it i- associated. 
It Is estimated that one glass "t ''ham 
pngne is equal in effect to two glasses 
of still wine "t tiit- same strength and 
is more rapid In action, The other pe- 
culiarity is the sort of lethnrgj or 
deudtiess which follows after excessive 
champagne drinking. This is nnalog >us 
to the stupor produced bj cnrtwnh acid 
gas, but it is assisted and intensified 
by the excess -»f sugar deranging the 
stomach,   The undigested sugar turns 

1 into acid, and thus it is that t<«- much 
champagne Is apt to produce dyspep- 

1 sla 

Not Ju.i Uh.it *hr Meant. 
The  former bead <>f a large private 

school iti Cleveland was it gentleman 
of dignified bearing, refined anil correct 

i always in manner nnd speech. Bj 
birth and early rearing he was n Ver- 

I monter and doubtless of straight Purl- 
tan extraction, one day in his boy- 
1 1 his mother nailed him in front th* 

i yard where be was playing with some 
i other boys to say to him. in a tone smr- 

gestlve of mingled sadness ami sever- 
Its 

"Noble,  my  son. I never thought to 
hear you use a swear word " 

■Why.   mother."   said   the   hoy.    i 
didn't us*- any swear word.    I only said 

| the devil.1 Nobody thinks that's swear- 
1 tag." 

■i   don't   care,"   cried   the   mother 
quickly     "It's making light <>f sacred 

'. things."- Cleveland lender 

Some Wi-ril*. 
"Spider"  is n   less attractive   word 

than "spinner." but it is really the 
flame. "Splther," the earlier form of 
the word, stood for "spinther," mean- 
ing spinner the disappearance of the 
"n" before the "th" being compensated 
for by the lengthening of the vowel, 
just as "tooth" really represents 
"tOllth "    There was once in use another 
word f<>r the creature, that was ugly 
enough in meaning—"attercop," which 
appears in Wyclira Bible, it signi- 
fies "poison bunch" and is still used in 
the north of England ami in Antrim. 
liMand. as an uncomplimentary term 
f<>r a shrewish person. Prom "atter- 
cop" or from a similar use of "cop" or 
"eoh," a bunch, to mean a spider, 
comes "cobweb " 

Whs tbe Home Acted •*... 
"1   wonder   what's   the  matter   with 

',  that   horse."   said   a   mun   t<.   his   wife 
! while he was in the aci of unhitching 

the animal.    The horse was rearing and 
plunging and displaying signs of terror 
win-never his master came near him. 
A passerby came to hi* aid. and while 
quieting the animal   explained   to  the 

: owner. "I noticed." said he, "that you 
Just came out of the /.•»> o> er there, A 

■light scent of tbe wild animals has 
clung tn your clothing, anil, although 
your horse has probably never seen 
anything wilder than a cow, his in- 
stinct tells him that where that scent 
Is there  is danger     It will wear off 

. soon anil you will have uo more trou- 
ble."   Philadelphia n. rd. 

*   l.rci'ii   Old   Ant-. 
"A green Old age" is a phrase often 

grossly abused, it i- a literal transla- 
tion of Virgil's description of Charon, 
the ferryman of the nether regions. 
'The poet speaks of him as "Jam senior. 
sed crudn deo rlrldlsque senectus" 
(somewhat aged, but his godshlp's old 
age was still fresh and green). This 
we might say of a bale sexagenarian, 
but to talk, as we do. of the green old 
*>»:''  Of a   n inagenarlan,   however  hale. 
is sheer nonsense. 

Cr«*«e.-nt Shaped Rolls, 
The   little   horseshoe   shaped   roll*   to 

be seen in ever) baker's shop in the 
world have an Interesting history. In 
MS"   Vienna   was   besieged   by   the 
Turks.     They   were about   to enter the 
town )>y an underground passage that 
they had dug when the bakers, who 
work all Dlght In order to deliver hot 
bread in toe morning, gave the alarm. 
The authorities were s.. grateful the] 
allowed them to manufacture a break 
fast roll in the shape of the crescent 
Bio 'ii. which is a device of the Turkish 
banner 

The    *r«   of   Dolnic   \olliliiv. 
There  is  it  side  of  life  for Which DO 

preparation at all is made So life Is 
or can be one of unremitting work. 
Booner or later every one has a day off 
and hi nine eases out of ten has never 
been taught how t«> use it. in tbe 
schools of our rtopla there will be 
professors of the great art of doing 
nothing, of "sitting on a gate."—Lon- 
don Saturday Bevlew. 

\    >lKth,-mnll<'nl    I m •••! ■ m 11 y. 
How is this, from an expert nc- 

countant: 
10      1"    ■» 

LOO - 100   - f' 

By axiom i things equal t<> the same 
thing are equal to each other, hence 
h>  lo equals it** - lm 

Divide each side of the equation by 
10- 10, and the result is 1 equals 10. 
Figures will lie, even women's.—New 
York Tress 

A   rl.-H-Hni    Krrak. 
"I just peeped Into the parlor as I 

passed." said Mr. l'hatnley, "nnd I saw 
quite a freak of  nature." 

"Why. Bertha Is there with her young 
man." 

"Yes    i saw two beads on one pair 
of  shoulders " 

Safe. 
"But,"   said   the   lawyer,   "your   COM 

Seems   hopeless.       I    don't    see    what    I 
can do for you.    You  admit that you 
beat your wife " 

"Yes,"   replied  the defendant,  "hut 
my wife's testimony will discount that. 
She'd   never admit  that  she   was   ttejit- 
en" 

Clever Hri-m-tap*. 
An officer of the Ctilted States army 

tells of a young woman In a crowded 
street car who when a young mun 
stood up to give her a seat exclaimed, 
"You're a jewel" "On the contrary." 
the young man replied "I am a Jewel- 
er     I Set the je\\ el " 

*..   View*. 
Mr-   Gushtngton     I  suppose,  now 

that   you   have  I n   abroad,  you   have 
your own views of foreign life? Mrs. 
Newrieh - No, we ain't ir«»t no views 
We didn't take no camera; it's so com 
moo 

Thr   Marrlasr   PM. 
"A  marriage fee," says the cynical 

bachelor,   "demonstrates  that  even the 
clergyman maj profit by the mistakes 
of others."-—'Philadelphia BecortL 

Throat Coughs 
A tickling in the throat; 

hoarseness at times; adeep 

breath irritates it;—these 

are features of a throat 

cough. They're very de- 

ceptive and a cough mix- 

ture won't cure them. 

You want something that 

will heal the inflamed 

membranes, enrich the 

blood  and  tone  up  the 

tvstem 

Scoffs Emulsion 
is just such a remedy. 

!t has wonderful healing 

and nourishing power. 

Removes the cause of 

the cough and the whole 

system is given new 

strength and vigor .'. .". 

SndJ -fruumfli 

SCOTT & BOIVXE, CbtmUn 

409-415 Pear/Sirtt 1, Nta Tirk 

S0..m.J$I.O6      AUr.u,,:, 

COAL.   Coal 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Broken, 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Had  No Enr For Music 

On a certain occasion some Gor-I 

don   Highlanders were   marching 

from a place called   Jullunder   to 

Port Kanggra, situated "ii  one <>f 

the lonei ranges of the Himalayas 

Accompanying them w.is an ele- 

phant, on which were placed sick 

.mil exhausted men 

Alter a few days' march, the 

men were deprived of musi - "ii ac 

count ol the piper's feet becoming 

bllistered anil he was relegated to 

the back of the elephant, On the 

lasl day's march before entering a 

station, some one suggested that. 

in order to brighten them up, 

the piper might be requested to 

play on the elephant's back at the 

head of the company. To this the 

officer assented, and accordingly 

the piper was handed  his pipes 

When he began to tune them, it 

was evident that the elephant   had 

no appreciation of such sounds, for 

he shook hi* head, flapped his big 

ears menacingly, raised his trunk, 

took the piper around his waist, 

and violently threw him and hi> 

pipes into aditch, as a mark of his 

disapproval  of   such   music. 

THREE JURORS CURED 

Ol Cholern Morbus with One Small 

Bottle ot Chamberlain s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

R-emedy 

Mr (',. W. Fowler ol High tower, Ala, 
relates an experience he had  while serv 
mg on a petit jury in a murder case at 
Kdvv.inlsville. county seat  of  Cledourne ■ 
county. Alabama     IK-says:  While there 
I ate some fresh  meat  and  *»>me souse 
meat and 11 gave me i holera morl<ti« in a i 
very severe form     I «•>* never more sick 
in  my  life and sent to the druy   store 
lor   a certain « holera  mixture,  but  die I 
druggist sent me a bottle of Chamberlain's . 
Colic, Cholera  a-ul   litarrhoea   Kemedv 
instead saving, ih.it he had what I sent lor. 1 
but thai this medicine was so inm h belt*' 
he would rather send d to me in  the fix I i 
was in.    I took one doseof  il   and   wasl 
bettei     III   live     minules     The  second I 
dose cured me entirely.   Two fellow iurors ] 
were afflicted in ihe same manner and one 
twenty five rein bottle cured the ihree of 
us.'      Knr sale ai O'Connor's 1'harina* \ 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 

To the people, and they ate to 

be found in Canada .is well as in 

the United States, who aet, when 

on pleasure excursions and sum 

mer outings, as if there were ii" 

God and no Sabbath of rest and 

worship, the example of President 

Roosevelt may well be commended 

Noted for his fixed habit ol _ 

ing to church when at home, the 

President docs not allow his hunt 

ing proclivities and love for the 

wild woods to interfere w.th his du- 

ty and privilege in that regard. In 

the wilil woods of Colorado, one 

Sunday recently, he and his party 

rode several miles to a little moun- 

tain mission church and attended 

service in their hunting clothes 

That was an object lesson calcu- 

lated to strengthen the faith of tne 

missionary and his little congre* 

gation,and to preach a much needed 

sermon to a good many people. 

side noticed that he appealed to be 

attempting to describe something 

that was passing through his mind. 

Presently he was heard    to mut- 

ter,  "Hark! MUSK  '  The  band   of 

the J4th! " The old soldier raised , 

himself   up in bed. while   a faint ! 

-.mile     flickered    about     his   t:> e 

and then fell   back almost immedi | 

ately      He was dead.    Friend en- 

listed in the old   "Fighting 44th," | 

and  was made   a  sergeant  for a 

:)vt:i] of   heroism at    the   battle   of 

Alma     He -t 1 beside Captain 

Nolan     when    the    "Charge"  was 

ordered at Balaclava, and Nolan's 

body fell at bis feet when the dead 

rider's     horse     stopped   alter    the 

charge. 
Here is Rebel for Women. 

If you have pains in the back. Urinary, 
bladder or Kidney trouble, and  want a 
certain, pleasant herb remedy |nr woman s 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf 
Ii is a safe monthly regulator. Ai lirua 
gists ot by mail 5c cts Sample package 
r ree. Address. The Mother < .ray Co., 
LeK.iy. N Y 

According to all accounts the Democra*' 

tic leaders in the stale have no one to 

blame (or the scarcity of nominees for the 

governorship. The fact that <iov lioua- 
las was not appreciated by the Democrats 
because hi- held faithful service by offil ials 

l.ir above parly affiliations, led the leaders 

lo show him but little apprei iation. 
He is too honest and public spirited a 

man to serve with or for poliiicians. sim 
ply lor party success, Phis has not been 

his aim. nor indeed that ol his immediate 
predecessors, and the Democratic party 

as a whole of this stale need to U-arn thai 

what i-- warned by the people of the state 

is a broad minded man of affairs, and not 

a mere politician. — [Athol Chronicle. 

To accomodate thosewho are parual 
to ihe use ot atomi/ers in applying liquids 
inlo   the   nasal   passages lor catarrl a; 
troubles, the proprietors prepare Ely's Li 
quid Cream Balm    Price  including ihe j 
spraying tube is 75 > cuts. Druggists or by i 
mail     The liquid embodies the mecbi inal 
properties of ihe solid preparation   ' 'rean 
balm is quickly absorbed   by   the  mem ' 
brane and does mil dry up the  s.-. retioi -- 
bul changes them to a natural and healthy 
character,     lily brothers. $fi Warren   St , 
N   V 

II      Jk     W        W f«  VEGETABLE   SICILIAN 

nALLo Hair Renewer 
why not stop this fallin ofyourhatr? At thlsrateyou will soon 
he without any hair' Just remember that Halls Hair Renewer 
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow. 

INSURANCE 
Better have  it  and  not   need il, than 
need it and not have it. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO ■1 

59  KILBY  ST.   and  99  WATER   ST., 
TEL.   MAIN   1381 . 

BOSTON. WALTtR R. J    tMlTH, 
MRS     NEWTON   A     -\ N a •> <■ 

KELl.EY & HAWES CO.,    i EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERALACEN1, 

Health, Fire, Life, Accident 

and Employers' Liability 
ALSO 

Burglary, Theft and Larceny. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled Haj »n> 
I'.l.le. IIIMI I'll. 

Sllavv K..ISH',.- 
ir.Tu I..-I for ..l 

The results of the late census  show ; 

that there arc mary  touns  »hich   have] 
become entitled, by  reason  of  having a | 

population of   11.000 and rising,   to city 1 
governments     Years ago all   towns   were j 

eai;er to reach that position,  and  having 

reached it clamored for the  honors.    Hut 
now a more   conservative   condition   pre- 

vails, owing perhaps   to  the exposures   of 
the   force    which  politics  have   in  city I 

government, over that of   town   goveri • i 
ment. and the disposition  of  Ihe legisla- ; 

ture to inierfere in what  are really   home ; 
matters and not supposed to come   under 
legislative aciion.    The people are   learn- 
ing that the nearer they can keep to their 
officials the belter off  Ihey are.    A  iargc j 
town well managed is by  all   means  far 
superior to an  inctiicient and  dishone>t 
city government. 

KELLEY   * HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

Office,  13  PARK  STREET 
jy-'Ti-i.'i.h'.ii.- Connection. :v 

IF|YOU  WANT A 
FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 

AT A LOW FICURE, 
Call on me and I will give you a fgure 
.il --in e 

Jobbing promptly attended to and aN 
work guaranteed. 

Agent tor the tilenwood Range, 

' GAS FITTING, HtAlirib ANd GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

111. >.p. 
"How   Inte iln you  usually sleep on 

Sunday morning?" 
■welt, it all depends " 
"Depend! on what V 
"The lenirth of tbe sermon." 

Sometimes we may learn more from 
a man's error* than from his virtues. - 
Longfellow. 

Time'*  Driver. 
Binks—Time runs on. eh? Now. wbst 

makes time run on? Bunks -The spur 
of the moment, 1 suppose. 

The dramatic climax in Sir Ar- 

thur Conan Doyle's "Waterloo," 

in which the oKI Guardsman (alls 

back dead after recounting his 

b^htin^ days, is recalled in a strik. 

inj; manner, says the "Chronicle," 

by the death of a Crimean veteran, 

named Friend, at Shoeburyness 

After being unconscious for three 

days, Friend seemed to rally some- 

what, and the watchers by his bed- 

F. 0. NEWTH & CO., 

Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting. 
Hardwood IFinishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction (luaranteed.    Orders will 

receive prompt attention. 

CARPETWORK 
N..w Ii the tun.-1.. hare jam Hu/-i»ii.H;Mrp»«t»* 

cleaned and old earueU made into nm>. «,»iie 
Mat chairs restttod     Ml Kit t-  -t  '-fir.^t work 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor ol Woburn Steam Carpel 
Cleaning Works. 7 I'.LKL l'LACE 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    151-9  Woburn. 

MISS   Mc-KIM, 

188 Main Street. Room 8.        Winchesier. 
MANICUHK 

Chiropody.   H>Klenlc   Facial and   Scalp   Treat- 
ment. Shampooing 

Hoi H-—* MIA   M. -..< r,!'. M     open M laj ind 
Ti,iir..u* --I im- b]  ippnutamenl. 

Office: 172 C Main, Street, 
Winchester, Mm. 

U.LJI tl 

MOLLISTCRS 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A H .-' t- : .. - lor Bur P- ;■■' 
Brta?s Qoldan Hnllb and B>n-««d View 

A -peeiflc 1 ir C"ni>tlp*ti' n IpiUaWUOB. UM 
ftD-l Ki In-y Tr'tuhln.. Pimple. Eeiemn. Impiir 
BI.--1. B».f Bnwlh. Sliiitanh Bow-I.. H-a.lacli- 
ao<1 Bacluache Ir*R.-.ky M'-untaln Tra In ■-•b 
l»t f..rm. « ernta a h..« u-nnin- n.ade b> 
H 'U.irritn Darn CoMr*>v, KadfttOB, "la. 
GOLDEN   NUQGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATMIC    PHYSICIAN, 

US   KhKKM.h\   ST.. 41   '.'HI K« H   Sr.. 
D.i.1 Man. Winchester. M»u.# 

Tnes4w T».!ir-iiay. Moaday Weaaaaaai 
SatorJaj lua. in., to 5 p.m. aa.1 Friday 

44, 45 and 46 Dolta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel.416 Main     Residence 20 Vine St. 

IIIVIT Gin 

GE0. E. PRATT & CO,, 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing In all Its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Prompll) attended to. 

STERLING     RANCES 
make baking possible at anv time ».r .lar.   Will 
bake a barrel of flour with a bod <>t ecal.   H*al 
iii.- water u..r—>-..t «ii: nre tun.- and moaer. 

GE0. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 10?-6 Residence 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
-   i- IS THR MOST ai -| 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   «N0   USEFUL 

Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  in  the  State. 

We Give a Twcnty-Fonr Hour Service, 
ELECTRIC  LIGHT 

IS BKST IN WINTER— 
Beesuse   it  doea not  contaminate tbe 
air, -r .in-..- tt lygas 

IS BEST IN SUI.IKH 
Beeauae it glveaout •" little heat. 

IS BEST  »LL THE TIME 
BeaauiHi It t>each i mforl and Ni.vt.« 
A* LOW  IN ,;.>»I   A- N<iW 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT awl POWER CO 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Analyicd  IVOJ   Abeolately Pare 

OFFICE : 

74 Main Street,        Winchester 
Mou.e, et Horn Poad 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER  2-2. 1006. 

THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
i"   I'MMir: 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
THEODORE"P   WILSON, 

Ri>iT'>h LSTD ronutsifi 
Plomrint     Street. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 
Telephone. 2B-3 

"siNCLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY.  SEPTEMBER 22, 1905. 
fat  it n   . !,..I.I 

♦ JOB  f PRINTING* 

Special Advertising Rates. 
•• F*n I." « ■       ' ■" '           v-    ■" 
iBHrtwl   .*    •' ■ i ■'•* "'   Bftj   i • nu 
»ach.         The *                ridel     " v"' ■'   K 

Panel ipli.  '-••' '■ i  il  I >><• I"'' 
tiue Br.l .   - •" md               •   '     l • '  l 
»nb.-,< - I lull.   N'   -c   •   l ■   w. tl ,i 
sn evuti I'.t • 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the   Winchester 

Star, i'i.OO, in   advance 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Record Number 

'1 1 i i   ■ npena  (he 

present n     wit I     : 

i cr   ill     ] upilii     on 

to on      -'        I ' figures il 
will bi     en that i 
was erecti .  ■. .    soon      '1 he 

reputal ion  ol   I        sehoi 

I ' ■ tcdly is i 
reason tor tl      esin    of out I 

aud girls to so « ni fits "i 
the    moi • incci     educa!   • 

afforded b) the Winchester   lli^li 
school 

Inpiiro Beer. 

If the campaign against impure 
bcei is kept up .c good many sensi- 
ble people will wonder why they 
drink it, Last week proprietors 
«>f several breweries were in court 
t.'i selling beer adulterated with 

harmful acids Some paid lines, 
while others appealed, but they 
will all Weep on using the poison 
just the same, as it is more benc 
IK I... foi them i" pa) the fines, 

Matter ot  Importance. 

The Committt i appointed at the 
annual town meeting to consider 

the question of consolidating town 
offices and a general improvement 
el town business will in n few 
weeks proceed to consider the 
question. This Committee will 
report at the March meeting, and 
as the m.ittei is one iii importance 

public hearings should be given 
for the purpose ol ascertaining th< 
opinion of the citizens, The re- 

port • >! a previous committee on 
this same subject was dismissed at 
a town meeting without giving it 
the attention that it called for. 
Simi'.ai treatment will hardly be 

accorded the report ol the presenl 

Committee .is then recommenda- 
tions in whatever form presented 
will be certain to receive just treat- 
ment. 

As is said above, the question is 
one 11 importance, and the citizens 
can lest assured that the gentle- 
men who compose the committee 
will recommend only what is lor 
the best interests of the town 
Their suggestions may take the 

form ol consolidating certain town 
boards and creating a general 
clerk whose duty it shall be to be 
at the Town Hall throughout the 

day and represent these several 
departments as its official spokes 
man. The committee may also 
advise foi a board "l publit works 
composed ol three or five citizens 

who shall give men service- fre< 
of charge, the several departments 

coming undei theii care to have 
superinteiiJeiiis to look aftei 

the details the same as at the 
present time. Hoards of Public 

Work have been • established in 
about all the surrounding town,, 

.mil with results that are said to be 
belle!' 

In considering  the  mattei ol   i 
general clerk, th< committees!! 

place  no  credence  in  the  report 
that the scheme is to  make   a  fal 

positi n I ii   surni   | ersi n.   t  i 

fai as   an b<    I»I < i taine I, this is 

not   s,       Tht   originator of    the 
movement, Mr, V\ ill am C N'ew» 

the present Auditor, is above  an) 

tjen  tcneme.   as   ne  Drougnt   trie 
igitation   lorward  solely   on   the 
STOJnd that he believed   it   «    . 

be   i distinct benefit to  the  ti wn 
to  have   certain  offices    (  "- Ii- 
dated, md the business conducted 

under one board, an ! is   i      n   in 
with the improvements inaug  rati 

by  him in  the   ,\ iditor's    leparl 
ment when he took ch   rg      I   that 

office 

Tne Last  School  in Town. 

With the completion ol   the   i i- 

litii n to the building an I the grad 
ing at the- Chapin school house, 
but one other school in town is left 

in a unkepl HI,I unsight \ •.ondi- 

lion. This is the Highland Al 
though the building has been re- 
paired and na;- .■ I, ihi ground: 

have been left uhtoi n    sti 

remains penile-: on top ot a pill ' 

broken rock.- and weeds The 

Chapin school h is bei n spoken - I 

as " the last school in town," but 
the title must now pass 

Highland 

An   appropriation    shi 
made to i are t"i the gi    ling   f I 

Highland school grounds     It is not 

nine h bcttei than  a   rubbisl,   In 

t ollected in the < entrt of a res| 

able  neighboi hood,   i imp >sei    ol 

well   kepi   estates,   whosi    owners 
ik   | ridi in keo| m_ tin m - 

School Registration 

Al   tin    High,   W i   lei  Ii    in 

I'rini • 11 i   cm ilm« nl   is,   in i 

I, larger I han   it   was  a   \   u 
It i-. impossible :     ioni| in 

lasi   M .II   the > ni nlmeiit   in 
i \y v the s uh, sim c :!ie 

registration at the Chapin is not 
yet complete 

The increase in membership at 

the High school i- both gratifying 

and unexpected The senior class 
ol 1905 was largei than that "l 
1904, while the graduating class ol 

the Wadleigh last June, from 
which new pupils were to be ob 
tuned foi the High school, was 
distinctly smallci than that ol the 
year before, Under these circum- 
stances an increased membership 
"t sixteen is a pleasant surprise, 

I-loin an investigation made last 
yell it   appealed   to    be    the   fact 
that, in proportion to population, 
our high si hooi had the largi -1 

attendance ol any high school in 
the State in towns and cities ol 
5,000 or more inhabitants. With 

its continued growth it undoubted 
ly still maintain-a position 111 the 
front ranks 

Fares  and  Translors 

The- Railroad i omir.mioners in  their 
rcjwirl s.iv 

" I'pon some- railways fares have- been 
raised, and with encouraging result-, bul 
this aclion is usually unpopular and is 
often Liken u ihe risk of lessening the 
volume of business. It i-. rr.oreover, ,,i 
times complicated bv agreements made 
between companies and town officials 
when locations and privileges in the 
streets were granted. If, however, this is 
the remedy, il is better that u be applied 
than thai the pubhe lost the benefits 
which the- railways bring, 

•■ Another incident of the- present situa- 
tion has been ihe enforcement upon cer- 
tain systems of a seemingly arbitrary ills 
linction between the Inn,; and the short 
distance ride, to the provocation ol the 
through traveller, who is loth to admit 
that there is any justification lor it The 
zone system has never been lavored in 
this slate. Instead there has been 
adopted the five rent lare within city and 
town limits, in some cases between cen 
Ires of adjoining towns As new grants 
ol location have been sought the rue tent 
lare has been made good for greater and 
greater distances, frequently through the 
use ol tratisb r checks. This low fare 
promotes a bcttei diKrioution .it popul.i 
In,n in large communities and is convent- 
ently paid and collected, while the com- 
pany has been enabled :■■ reap .1 profit in 
tht- ire juen, \ with wlueii ,ai- have been 
tilled and refilled with persona taking 
short rides.     In   one notable  and   o 
epiional instance this lare covers five 

cities win, h were deemed 10 be so i losely 
connected as to make practically one 

nous i omn in ill and so lo give Ihe 
company ihe advantage "I H linua , 
i hanging patronagi Irom poinl  lu poll t 

!   ,   itlempt,  however,  upon   in'erurban 
n s :.» maintain these local   com essioi - 

and a ihe same i  -     -,, establ si    a   s,rt 
of IT !(.t^i basis foi ihmuu.li travel,   with 
ii    trary to,    nuts, has naturally leo  to 
ii  quenl    - -   npl, it.-    from    those   who 

«, i ei are ui   ISI \ denied the    - , 
_ -  ,\ hit h are givi n t<>   others     1 he 

ompaniea .,- w, II a- Ihi travel ng public 
' d e bei efited by ihi - stal - .ment 
ol a more satisfactor) system ol lares 
upontlie.se   railways      Much   -tuil\ 

and   - g given to the mailer, bul 
a- m the prol len remains uns  Ived 

Army and Navy Friction 

B   foi al      , K -decs     Nothing  bei 
ler     easy,    luick ml   .,    !    ..i-t ;..: 

. .,:, :  w..\ .i     ■    ;  ■ -ii ei-.ta.e. 

ELECTRICITY. 
The Electric Light in 

standard on reading table or 
desk give- an artificial illu- 
mination which will not 
strain the eyes ol young or 
old. Otherwise disposed it 
give- just the desired light 
tor evenings when company 
i- present, while on the din- 
ing table it lend- itself to 
decorative effects impossible 
with other illuminants. 
Everywhere—in anv part of 
the home—the Electric Light 
affords cleanly, convenient, 
effi< ient illumination vt ithout 
any danger whatever. Be- 
sides, it i- an economical 
light because it can be used 
so \\ iselv,— \\ ithout any 
M .'. te. 

I lave you learned 
to   he   light wise : 

W ill   you   w rite   or tele- 
phone our  C on tract   Ag« nt ; 

fir "ill you   call  on hjm■  or 
\\ hv not i i-it the   interesting 
t xhihition    at    our    bo-ton 
I leadtiuartersr 
Mil     EDISON    II.!.( 
I RI(     II.1.1 \1IN.\I l\(, 
l OMP \Ni OF BOSTON, 

;   Head   Place. 

The Castle Square Booklet 

In  a  handsomely    printed   booklet  H 
thirty-lwo pages, the plans for the ci  ■ 
-i ason are set lorlb by  the- lioston   Stagl 
Society   In a   very   attractive manner. 
Alter a statement ol such important mat 
rers as the pines ol seal- at matinees, 
evening performances, and a description 
,)i the best me.in- foi reaching the theatre 
front -ill pan- ol the city and suburbs the 
members ol the Stoi k t ompany are made 
the sublet i ol pii lures and briei biogr iph 
ies, and a list ol plays alread) sei urei I ■ 
weekly productions is given Amongthese 
are "The Three Vluske'e rs," "Alabama," 
- ;   oli-r ihe Red Robe," lin- Koval llox," 

•-.•, r-t    Service,"    Lad)    Windertr.crr'. 
Kan.""Vlice and Men. Madam,- s.m- 
tinn-." .md Sardou's "Antony and ( ,-, 
patra The most entertaining part of the 
booklet, however to the curious theatri 
goer i- the concluding pages, wherein 
are given an illustrated account ,-t ihi 
method by which familiar st.i^,- noises 
and mechanical illusions are pr.. i i 
with all Ihe sentblani t- .il realtt) I n- 
reader here learns how a storm rages II 
ihe stage, how Ihe surl rolls, stars shine 
thundei i rashes, l ghiening Hashes, winds 
war. ami a hundred oihtr things ih it at. 
bound i" happen in lane- and melodrama, 
- omedy and tragedy 

WHS  Notes 

The stall lor the Recorder this year is 
as follows. 

Editor in chief ,C, !.. Aihenon . ass is 
taut editor in chief, Gladys Mendum- 
isisiant editors. Gladys lllaikie. John 
llarnard; business manager. Robert J 
Carpenter; assistant business manager, 
Harold t aldwel . art editors, Margaret 
Hunt; athletic editors, I'aul H Badger, 
Harold Webber, exchange editor, Mar 
garet Brlggs; class editors, Chas I. Kith 
ardson '07, Alice Main '07. William Wit 
m-t 'o.s, Kulh Smart -c8. W'mthrop Foster 
09, l-!li«abeth C'oit 'c-; 

ihe class01 1906 held il»annual men 
ing lor the election ol officers Sept is, at 
10.50 a. m in room 24, with the following 
results President. Robert | Carpenter. 
Vice  President,   Viola  Sullivan.  Set r,- 
tary. Elsie Adams; Treasurer. Timothy 
Donovan Executive Committee, Robert 
J Carpenter. Margaret lirig^s. Gladys 
Meiidum. David J Winner. Charles 
Donahue 

"1 he class ol 190H held a class meeting 
on Thursday. September 14th. to elect 
offi ers lor the ensuing year. The meet- 
ing was called to order at 3 10. Class 
resolutions in memory ol Julius Hovey 
were read by Harold Fulls The treas 
urer's report was read Ami accepted 

The offi  ers   electetl   were  as    follows 
President, Ruth Smart. Vice-President 
Harold Fulls; Secretary, Harrison 
Parker. Treasurer. William Winner 
Miss Margaret Homer, 1.union Parker 
and Russell Armstrong were ele< led as 
the executive committee. 

A meeting ol the Athletic association 
was held last Wednesday Meeting 
, ailed to order at   1 1    a    ill       Mr     I Hunt 
was unanimously elected the teacher on 
ihe board ol directors John Barnard 

6 w «s elected track team , aptain 'I he' 
a-sot lation voted t" set.il 1 n,, i< u. ,„, ,„ 
ih-- Brockton Fair on Fiiday, Oci g-h, if 
the School   Committee were willing 

I lie following committee was therel ire 
appointed 10 petition i-ir school com 
imltt-e to allow a team to be sent. Par 
nard, Welch, B.irr 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 

1   - 
;     r 

REMEDY 
ptoannl *•> mito, 

I'.. \. 1 11111  in 1 tire, 
And Welcome in 

i'\ IT)    81 ■   in. 

KIDNEY and LIVER cure. 
'    I ' ■ ■ ■   ..   - ■    „ ,   .      - . 

y -     ' ■ • ' pum    rii I,   - .■ h   i«    K   :■ ■    i.        ■;..-. 
';■ *   ' -'';.'     ■    ■- ■ ■•:■■■ HIM to 
i» M:\\»»\ * MIV* n..n.i....i > \ 

*3. i* .,.   ..' uJ|UU, ^., 

Cured of Lame Back Alter 15 
Yean   of  Suffering. 

1 hail h-en trnu'ilttl ivilh Lime hack 
for liitecn years ,»r.J I found .1 complete 
recovery in the w>e ol Cl   iml -'lain "a 1'J'n 
Rjlm." tajri John G. Bisher, Gillam, Ind. 
This liniment ii .«:-■■ nvitl ml an e |oal f'»r 
sprains and bi ies II s !•" >-»le at 
-.'Connor's Pharmacy 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The  STAR last week   unintentionally 
did the  JiKl^e istice red      g 

- * _:; teen jfe »t^ ■( service 
on the school board A* ■• Aattei v" 
fa-.t he was 1 member of the committee 
for    mnetec n    . e irs    the  mi «lak< ^ 
i\v.v to placing ' ■ 1 m  Ih    - imi 
what indefinite figures in a printed list     I 
former   mem  <-■*«  "t   the    school   1 m 
mit tee. 

'•<■ '".trri   (» ilvin, for   ic   ft tn   i 
employ of the i   & M. K. K    the past 
years nigl t gal   tender at ci   ti     ros*   e, 
f.-t r..*<!    In ••     '    -    .■   -  :    >•.    •■    -     \ cck    tO 

11    one   nearei   home       ! during   his 
long lerTn .is g He t< n lei k e I is   1   •■ 
ol  nevei   having  I 11    1      lenl     He 
was well liked b\ 1 . ind bj his manj 
[nendfl     irou : •    ■ t-nti?  he  « 
■1 isseri from    is post   »hi  '   he   I .1-   hel ! 
so it1'      .    vintei    ind summei     Tin 
othy Calla   in irom  !.  \    . 1        .vill   t.ikc 

1  - 1 ,n e 

Rei \\*. 11- ■      S itei       1 - 
fa mil)   returni 
last Saturda)     vhei .        ive 
spend ng tl     su        1 

\]   m «ti     • »tl     instrun   ■ * 1 
ind theorel *n     r<     hy Mrs 

- •■..   who      ive   v       *  I       lasi   iwi 
rars in l.ui   . res Win 

st ei     i:     1   \l 4 x w el    roa *     ■    >I 
I   - 

Misses I        | :   >... \\ ■ 
■•                    1 t  next  week 

pi positions as 
v  ■   10] \      liers 

Miss Alice Newman will receive pu| 
foi msti     t 1 i cm  mo alter 
->■■;.'r ml 1   t   .   . I   ■ 

l.ditoi   |amei  L)   II iggi <:\ >>i ih<   Wo 
tiu'ii   I  m« -   has  0 1   ») m\ athv    in   the 
d< .1^ of his fathi r, i" n   I lagg ;rtj 
passed    awaji     Wednesday   evening 
W'ohurn at the 14- ol   "   years     He  is 
s n. ii •', l>y a widou and foui 1 hildren 

Mr James A   Lawrence, formerly V.M   , 
C. A   Secretary   here,   has  purchased   1 
farm in ihe vi» inii, ol Springfield. Mass 
whit h he will cultivate. 

The rirst meeting of the I adies Friend 
ly Society ol the Unitarian Church wi 
be on Thursday, September tSth .»i _■ , , 
I- in in the parloi of th< churcl \ 
the ladies ol ihe parish are cordially in 
. u 1 to in presenl 

A  "Sovereign" That Costs Only 
One Dollar 

l»r David Kennedys Kavonte Kem- 
edy.of Kondout, N S , is a ** Sovereigi 
mei cine foi nervousness, rheumatism, 
kidney and liver complaints, and all ihe 
ills pecular to women. It drives : e 
pu son from the blood, and restores : 
pattern n> the lilnon ol i-allli 1 1 will 
never regret the exchange >i one doliai 
hit .1 bottle 

It is Funny 

That some ■>! our people •.vein lobe afraid 
to say ihe) arc Americans. But 1 will 
s4y thai Bridges will say thai he is 
an American boot makei .ii the same old 
stand, 4 1 hompson street, and Ins lall 
wmk has commenced and for the conven- 
ience ol my customers and myself would 
like to have you leave your measure be 
fore the rush Will say to ladies thai i 
am making a waterproof boot that needs 
no rubbers. All my boms are made Irom 
the best ol foreign and domestic stock, 
and having had )< \^.trs n this business 
you may feel assured ol .. hi My p.iient 
shoe ior broken art lie* is .1 great su< 1 e>> 
Troublesome ieet .1 specialty. Hleast 
give us an early call at the old aland. 
Bridges, the American Hoot and Shoe 
Maker, 4 Thompson .St 41s.1: 

PIANO   LESSONS 
CIVEN  AT  THE  HOUS*. 

 < liil«li-«-n 1,  Hpeelait >  
MISS xvx. -/v. uumvtt. 
Kelerei.ee.      Mrs. ti «. W , k.-r . ,: i-i -r K.I . 

Wi... I..-.I. ,    \li., l|.-;.-,. \|..,   ,s   s.-. Ks-r. it 
.\t- . \\ ,1 ebester va it 

REPUBLICAN   CAUCUS 
CALL 

The Republicans ol the Town ot Win 
Chester are hereby requested to meet in 
C aucui in the 

Town  Hall  at  7.45 o'clock 
p. m., on 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,1905, 
tor ihe purpose ol elcitin*   live   deUgAea 
e 1. h 10 ihe Keputiln an M lle( Lou •<*   B>i 
Count)   and |Senaional   Conventions  of 
1 , ,   and fourteen Delegates to the Rep 
resentattve Convention; also to chapes 1 
Republican Town   Committee  for   iuc<. 
ind to transact such oi>*cr  i>u-.iiie>s  ,i> 

n ,. properly oome before theCttucus> 
11 it faiicu- is 1 allll .>r..| *;;i   >K  rsrld 

: r the provisions   <t  A ini^rr   Bleven 
.ii ihe_JRe\ sed  Laws and  ih •  *..:■% 

i'-in-ill thereto, and will be called  to 
1    r oy the Cha rman   t the Kej irblican 

:    .   (   immittee. 

Ml I BI.K AN   TOW \   I OMMI I 

Tl i 

l .1 ■ .l'i 1.   CHANULKK   C OIT. 

1   ■   ; : •    U 

I . « r.     t.H.IN!      1     I      SA 

Se< retar) 

Sei *s (c' ; ' ^s- 
,15 

GEO.  ADAMS WOODS, 

Real Estate 
WINCHESTER. 

PHONE    IVIAIN  2502. 

PROVIDENT SECURITIES and RANKING COMPANY 
100    FRANKLIN  STREET, 

V ill li«,t-i* 

-HI    K     HAI.TON    ' 

III  ItAK'tl \ t-ll \|      ' 
BOSTON, MASS. 

t-.l     €   .ifiUitl     HI .."». ,i.iir ,r». 
•H K N \    -       1   ' 

WE     KEEP     THE     KEY 

One Dollar 
Starts Your 

Account 

3i per cent, 
interest 

Compounded 

Serfli \nniiall\ 

VOU    KffP     THE     BANK   ' 

HOW   THE    r»t*^VaNT   veonHs. 
,...,.,.....-. in,. 11 ...      mi r r ti 1* I 

!> H "■■       H       . l»mk I       -   ■-    ■    - -■ . -   iml   .■ ' ),--■■   1,    : 
ui*. j .1 HAXK AI'COI sr-ii -   1 ■ 

IMKIKIH <■•■■ ,-i   ■•   . |i       -    ■      ■ •■'• .. I. till-   II ink    ■    • ■ I   'i    ■■ ■    it 
Hi \%i IN  UNO '     .       'i .-11    - 

:■    y„ui   |..--  t..--    1...I  IVl j   ,■■■■,.      ■ 
30,000 hnnkt in use m HuMun unJ vicinlt> 

JOHN F. O'CONNOR, Pharmacist. Distributing Agent, 
1 72 Wain Street, ...... Winchester, Mass. 

>. J. BOWSER!^AUCTION ! 
7  PLEASANT    ST. 

Will 

A beaut 1       1    of WI ite and   < olon d 
Sh rtwaists   1 latesi st)   * 

A 1 ir^-' \ at etj   if m «  rt I iU   it.«!  Co 
ored Shin W .1 v, Goods 

Latest    Novelties    in    Neckwear   and 
K 11 I  ngs 

  Saturday Afternoon, Sept, 23, 
AT 2 O'CLOCK, 

.,■ ,- at the estate situate 

Perfccf-'ntting two-piece shirt Waist   No. 74 Irving Street, Winchester, 
v u ts 

L idies' K.il .md Fabric ■ - loves 
Besl Styles ol < HIMS 

I 1 ; • s  White '  '"'•   I    ■ lei weai 
tio   I line "i Dressmakers' Landings. 

BD1TERICK  PATTERNS 

1 01 sisi 114 of a do .'■'   tr ime ho .-<■ 
rooms, in uood   on lit jn    ind lot ol land 

Term-     .-■;     lowi     balance  m mort- 
gage   ■ ; - pet '■> nt 
A Rar 1 Chanc for an  investment. 

E. F. MAGUIRE. Auctioneer. 

NOT 
FEELING 

RIGHT FOR 
WEEKS f 

•JAYNES 
MALTOLEUM 

YOU CAN'T EXPECT to feel well or perform your diOy tuk 
with any degree OtMtlt&Ctaon to yourself <ir -ither* if yon are troub- 
led with chronic bronchitis, stubborn coughs, pulmonary troubles, 
or debilitated condition. 
JAYNES' MALTOLEUM wll cure sH of these ailments, improve the 
appetite, sod increase the flesh. It li i scientific combination of the 
curative properties of the best Norwegian Cd Liver Oil together with 
the pure extract )f mall and the hypophosphitei of lime, potassium, 
iron, an J manganese. It lias absolute.) no taste of the oil. Within a 
few years science has furnished a method of extracting the active 
princi; ies from cod !:vcrs, thus doing awav with -.he indigestible por- 
tion of the oil without impairing its medicinal value. In Jaynes' 
Maltoleum we have :he»e active principles combined, and there is 
absolutely nothing better '.■ .r anv watting disease. 
Remember, JAYNES' MALTOLEUM is made in our own laboratory, 
told to you a-, one profit onlyt and guaranteed to cure or money 
rerun Jed.    Full pint bottle. SO cents.    Large size, 87 cents. 
th- tnar.dl*-Dl» itt „ur OMQ prrpar.ttun. and ull rlruii. and « h.mlc.l. 
.old b> u. art- .uhj. i i. I |o tli. mo.I Ihorough If.,. t>> our V,,,. .11. .,1 
t li.-misi. 1-...I. ,..., VS. L. S.o.lllr, .od »r (jtAHAMKK Ihrm lo br ol 
Ih.    1111,111 SI    Ol \IIIY   I Ull MS \M I 
Ol H i.l IklMII l-Kf't i IS Vol. Tour moor, back OD our --n 
prr-paralioQ. II lh,.> do out cur..     V, fc    MM      list     Hlsh 

WeGive Legal Stamps  DOUBLE   EVERY TUESDAY 

25 33,.. 
JAYNES  (SI  CO.. 

tTkAt,l UAfcK, 

H iTtlltU. U    tat   Intarat.   171 ■«•■«>• U, au. ttk 
l I4t trassw la, ». I«n llttarraxtl 

■OtTOM, MAM. 

25 ••33;::. 
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GOOD 
SCHOOL 
SHOES 

Na- 

rying school shit 

Whit ot  it.   it 

ItlllT. 

intv    do 

Beware ..t 

Mam Mores are 

wonderful)) small, 

are |      coarse I 

lv     male   ' 

i >>iit.-. 

Paj a- much as yon can I 

<; lycai    welt,   it   possible. 

easier,   holds   it-   shftpe lietter 

though it costs more. 

STRONGER, 
liecause • .n!\   the   liest    leathel 

terrific pounding ..!' the maehin 

pongy s, 

-Tit      li. 

M-hiM 

It i 

and 

- at prices 

the shoes 

—. careli— 

along   that 

1 shoe*: gel 

- stronger, 

is cheapci. 

EASIER, 
liecause the welt gives flexibility,   and liecause 
tin  stitches   are tide-way*,  not up  and down : 
no hard ridge   inside   ind  no tacks   in t he -l„.... 

CHEAPER, 
iH'eausc it wears   longer   and   can   he ivpuiivd 
hcttci     the   m"     «>le    can   lie    - ' i>u     in 
others ii must 1..- pegged oi nailed on. 

(ion Ivi-ai   Well   Shi)  - fill    Hoys   an.I   Girls, 

-•J "ii. .--j ",'t   and *:i.O0.     All -i/..-s. 

Other I School shoes ai H.25. and -I •"•ll 

JAMES  McLAUQHLIN, Shoer, 
Lyceum  Building. 

\V. C   T   U   Notes 

CUP5-DPRIZES 
FOR 
ALL 

SPORTS 
AND 

GAMES 

H.Xo*ttO. 
POPULAR PRICES.   Cr.e Of. 
the Largest Assortments 
In the Country. 

SMITH PATTERSON 
COMPANY xrszz 
52 SIMMER ST. BOSTON 

I '■■ T. poris «>i il • \ - 
ongreits w hicli • onveneii 

Ire . this yeai have i 

. 

BULBS 
NOW etim 

1 planti ,ituln--aulil. 
Winter Homes and Sprlnjj Gar- 
dens. Our Bulb Catalogue de- 
scribing man,, varieties nnd con- 
tainlngculturaldlrectionii mailed 
free. 

COMPLETE POULTRY FEED, 
egg food, drinking fountains and 
ail poultn  supplier, 

ALSO, tu.-r and Wine 
mils, Presses and Screws. 

IN FACT, everything in 
Woodenwart, ns «i ii as "everfcv- 
thing t<»r Farm, Garden and 
Lawn.1'at lowest prices, whole- 
-nie and retail. You will find 
our Catalogue, which tea PM i I 
.'■'•*\ replete with information. 

JOSEPH BRECK & SONS, 
52 North Market Street, 

BOSTON. 

gm 

MACULLAR 

PARKER 
COMPANY 

READY TO WEAK 

CLOTHES 
I OK Ml N i\ND BOYS 

Manufactured   in  "ut   own  work 
rooms "i: trv premises 

Newest  styles and fabrics foi Fall 
and Winter 

Suits, S16 to $so 
Overcoats, S20loS50 

Ml S'S W'U 1). IYS' 

HABERDASHERY 

+00  WASHINGTON STRUT 

BOSTON 

Medical 
I'ort .v   . 

nu< '• thai    a i i   vital 

•  itrest to the \V. J     II 
The work ol this great fraternity I* 

»! viiled into rtlteen sei l ons >i these that, 
foi ihe study "i inebriety, has -; 
\ HI ri -t I he busn ess "I the i nmnrtiltei 

on Vledi al Legislation » i- lUooj in lei 

e it to us In speaking ol the pure food 
and druR hill presented to i ongress last 

year, i was stated that the measure in 
curred the violent opposition of Ihe 

w tiskey trust, embrai ing more pariii ul •* 
.\ rect'fiers and tompounders il spirits: 
the patent medicine trust, which makes 

its boast thai it represents »; . ■< « ol 
i apii ii. and ii is able by fiat means to 

ontrol the United States Senate; and 
i ie Retail (irocers' Asso< iation, the mem 

uers ol which imagint ihe\ reap large 

profits by selling adulterated articles ol 

lood 
I he , apers ind disi ■;---I' -i.**ol the   sei 

*. m   foi the -i idy ol ah <»*■*-t an I nan otii« 

were interesting and instructive. 
•• Tit. t the best men HI the medti al 

profession are begii ning to recognize the 
(act that genuine healing Is not brought 
about through tlie use •»( ihe bottle of 

brandy or othei stimulants !-• more and' 
more apparent I'r Osborne of Sale 
College gives us the statement thai one 
patent medicine concern was reported lobe 
using sec barrels of whiskey each  week 

Sil Victor Hoibley, M l».«'f London. 
Sayn With the increase of medical 
knowlege ami the increase of medical 
observation, Tt IS shown every year thai j 
the value of alcohol as a drug has been 
enormously overestimated,    Ii is a  very . 
pool agent, and only in common use be 
cause ii is so easily obtained, The merii 
t.-il profession is using u less and less 
because they appreciati it now at iis true . 
value Personally 1 never order it be 
cause I believe patients recover beltei 
without a 

Parish ot the Epipnany 

The last Sunday in the old church   is 
to be Oct   rvthe first in  the  new   Oct.8 

The parish ralvodar. giving the order of j 

services, will appear next week 
'I lie Sunday School   opened   last   Sun 

dar.     1 he new courses are   assigned, anil 
ihriyear s work will be fairly  begun next ' 

t Sunday and   it   is   especially   Srged   that, 

: every scholar should be present. 
An   important   special   meeting   of   ihe 

Woman's Guild will be held  next Tues- 
day. Sept.:'». .u Mrs   K el ley's,  Fletcher 

*treel 
The sacrament of Infant Baptism  will 

be administered the tirst   Sunday   in   the 

new church, Oci  8    Parents who have 

children to hung at that time are   asked 

to send word to the   Hector. 
, Confirmation talks will be given al  the 

church,   Sunday  afternoon at  i  p   m, | 

beginning   next   Sunday      Anyone   inter 
ested is weltonu  to attend 

Rato Rttgulauon 

The (i ^ r i ill > • Is ol the i uunirv are in 
a state ol apprehension bVet the talked ot 

rate regulation It co\.< up1 at every i on 

frrence »'i railroad magnates, and there 
: n,. question ol ihe worry whu lithey are 

i ifluiig ovei because of '( They hail 

with delight every hint that notttprf can 
•>e accomplished, ind ihey are cmwiua-t 
with ever* contrary story It w%* said 
within a lew days by amanwhohad been 

MA\ rig the ■'■ •' ' uii ■'■ ''•* ''I *hou 
sands of dollars ars already being spent 
in sowing the ground,  in publicity,   ind 

i ei ways to bi ng  ai*out  public  senti 

ment  against    i      1 his   h >■»   a par-     . LI 

„  ,i -    j)   ■   i  the   reason   thai    " 

M  i all is credited wtih being one   ol   i'>t* 

i,..% \i.i--.i>"'ius< us representatives directly 
pposed   to the  rate regulation scheme 

1' w.t- only a rlash in the pan,   it   is   tru 
u    the  Somerville   meeting of    protest 

tie d   is  spi   i  lugers more troul      I 
n   *   ii   ; it gels   warm   il   hi 

j still hods, as is likely,  his  present pusi 

tion      I radical  t olitics 

Increase   Sure to Come 

There must be increases of fares in dif 

feren: places "r :n-r- i- gong 11 DC n ian 

rr.al trouble somewhere. So n tttei h m 
the situation came to exist, whether 

througn the fan't ot the conpanies m 

est  •   shu ^ at the beginning to > loose s 
rate and to gtneious a u insler s> stem, or 
not. the situation lo^s as a matter ot fact 

n -• II : il * is what the railroad com 

missioners wi ;\i\r to deal #nb. In 
n r . instances in de nand foi ■ ' l~ '• 
•i far»s is a n uural one on the p irt of the 

company I h« M rea« I ii t instruct 
r.o:i of maintenance and iperatii n ou^h' 

t>> be readily understood      I »< who 
bu Ids   a   house   understands  it     The 

ordinary hi   -       dei    n derstai   -. ■>■> : 

sa lly com nents on, the rise in pi :es n BI 

a few years ago      rhere   s n >th ngmv&ti 
c i   i     ut a  corporation     There  .ire no j 
utlc t liries ih it suddenly drop oi  fie de 

-r   I s]   t thi necesssary rails, the heavy 
e-trucks, or coal,     t  impanies  must 

'keep  up their  equipment,   Sufficient  a* 

countmust   be   taken ol   maintenan ■ 
depreciation   It only those roads that ha* 
been toys in the h mds of   the  promoters 

nselves in something of  "a 

        ild be I ttle p iblii   sym 
path}      I    ' the n en    oi   mi *t  "i  them ' 
w   <     m   fa   ng      lasi crises   ire   amonj; j 

,   esi   and    nci leni \    n   isi 

railwai   i u tgers   fi il      si it      n ei     ■ 
have |   t their owi  ■•■   rgy   ind brains  ti  I 

. money into the enterprises,   md   wh       i'1 

li . i us   nly f->r   > :• it the law allows in  n 

.i t iti return   on I -   estmenl   an ■ 
reason a bi recompense i"r energy ■ ■» 

I endi 
I ■   ■ ■ ■ .   j   ■   . .       scusi of  ll 

*   •   '  i s broug111      ■'.      st  what  I 

•   ( ut-   means an t   n hat is    iccom 
pits   • tl Ihrough .11 ; by   il     With  eli Ctrl 

is  the   moth i   powei    cil   ens   in 
transported along miles   "i   streets, 

ways '  ri subways    and   oi  el  • ■ I 
sti   clures      1 he     suburbs   iri    speed 

reached     ()u11yim* |   ■  ■» i •   brought 

contact v ith •   ■   ; _      lies     u d   dei ■'"; 
ment    follow fi   direi lly      I ni   p issi   g< i 

ofu-n • on mi ntsoi   *' ■*   -•.■•• ;    rarely 
the cost of tl  - '■ ,.'1' i I i-s ri-i tru al e   i  , 
ment.       I he < onsolidatloilS ol    street    ' til 

ways have created large centers These 
con sol rl itioi i were at first looked at ask 

ance liui before those i onsolid itions it 
took from two to fiie fares now reached 

by a single fare ol five cents. The con 
gestion of the large Cities has been relieved I 

communities hue been brought almost 
togethei and the prosperity of the places 

lou hed, has, of course, increased 
[Practn al I'olitii i 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

Cause ol   Insomnia. 

I digi stion nearly always disturbs tin 
s|, i p more oi less and is often i!" i aua 
ol insomania Many • ases have l>ern 
permanently * ured by < !haml>erl iln's 
Stomach and liver Tablets lor sati 
at < >\ onnoi s I'harmacy 

Castle Square Theatre 

The Host on Stage Society is rapidly 
becoming a powi i in local dram 11i- affairs 

Organized and   managed   b>   a group ol 
public spirited men  who realise Ihe g I 

thai may come from a populai theatre 
conducted upon a high moral and artisi c 
plane, the Stit lely now rinds itsell with a 1 

us projet ts well oo the way to realization 

The castle Square Theatre, now under 
iis * ontrol. is i ert.nn to berome a perm a 

nent home of the high :lass drama in 1M S 

ion, worthy <c take ihe place left v.n ant 

by the disbanding Ol   the famous Museum 

st<<< k c ompany tome years ago. 
The aitraction al the Castle Square 

next week, following ihe highlyauccessfu 

appearances ol Miss Mary Lawton 
■• I ess o| ihe hi rbervilles" during the 

present week, will be thi popular romantic 

drama, "L'nder the Ked Robe". Kver 

since its production some eight or ten 
years ago. "Cnder the   Ked   Kobe" has 

proved Usrll one o| ihe  most   popular   of 
romantic plays    it is a  dramatization of 

Stanley Weyman s   novel   of   the   san e 
name, and tells an entertaining   and    fa< 
inating story ol lite during the   most    pt> 

luresque period of   French  history     Sel 

et ted by the  Boston  Stage Society for 
the coming week's attraction at the Ca*'lc 

Square Theatre, it will be given Inert lor 
ihe tirst time in over three years, and" s 

certain t 1 a hearty reception by Ihe ; a- 
irons of that playhouse 

It wul be cast with the full strength   "I 

ihe Castle Square Company 

^ FIHST CHI'RCH C»F CHKIST. SCIENTIST 

Servi  es ;:-.   Town  Hal: at ic.tc a.m   Sal 
jei t.   " I'nresluy." 

Sunday scho.j| at 11.45 a   m 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7 45 
A!! are welcome. 

UNITARIAN LHCRCH — Rev Wm I. 
Law ranee   pastor    Residence  127 Main 
-•.re   : 

1   *;:  1   m.     Morning service      Past ir's 
: istii ^ g uns 

iz m, Sunday school Lesson,"Mai 
thew s Mory 01 the Nativity " 

CHL'Rl H <»f THR Liu MANY Rev 
I  '    W  S iter, rector 

Kourte m    * m lay aftei Tr nity. 
10 3c a. m   Morning prayer and sermon 
12 m Sunday  School, 
j p. m. ( on ft rm at ion talk 
5 p. m Kvening Prayer and  \ I Iress 

Ml t HODIS1     EPIS    'I AL     CHURI H 

Rev   Vincent Ravi, pastor,  residence,   17 
Myrtle street. 

1 '   ••       Morning    worship   with 
pre.i    ii g    ->v    the    pastor        I 
'Pool    I \, ■;•(••        I ext,   I ike   1:     1* 
Sopi 11 0 sol » by 1 oted singei 

i-  in     Sunday School     Review 
■   p.   m.    Epworth    League       I  t\ 

"Home    Miss*ons     In    v>!   intain    and! 
!'! tin  '   Mail   1    ;; :■ 

" 1   'n     Evening  \ >rshi|    vith preai h 
by   the pastor.    Theme. "The Lord 

in his'l em| le 
I lesday,   firsi social   ■: ihe year   under 

the 1 ispices of the   Epworih   League   al 
I   .Mi     11   Mi •    I reorge   A 

(iurrnsei     - I ,r n sirei : 
1 Li ague ordial .■ Invites the con 

{regal ind l      - friends,    By re jucsi 
■ 1st01 A'lI six t 11 1 • • il bis 
re :ni iri| U '''_•■ ifter whicl Miss 
Mab     i i iwes  « ill   ei tertaii   tl ■- guests 

I        I pworth    ! ■ i^ ie    ' M  I ssti 1 
irnish n   - 
We Inesday, 7.45 p. m I'raj ei m et 1 z 

l I'rayer For I mil l$cari   g      I   1 
I        I '7 

I      ■- j       m..   Harvest        M 

an enteri pro*id *      Sunday 
Itoai members of   the 

Sund iy si 

I ■ ST UAITIM LHI ■ '' -. !; ;nry 
I. I lodge ;■ isloi residen .61 \\ .^ I ■ g 
ton   street 

in     mot    rig worship     Sul 
■' Wlu   •.     t I to 1 'ad the M ble I   1 

1 •    m       l.i1   ■    Schoo      Rally    l>ay 
hers     ind    friei   *     >i   '        scl 
1   ■   n\ tied. 

I    ■'.-     Invitai   in     ucepted   lo 
w nh   tin   i     I     soeiely   ol   ihe   '   <■ -1 
..>■   11 1  church to hear reports  of   S   vei 
Bay n   ssi mar*  ■  infereni e 

;  p   in .    Evening   set Sul    ct, 
■ High Spirited sums' vVeleomi t» 
all,     Seats  free 

I  His]      i. ONIikl r,\t l'i\ \i     (  HI  «<  H 
Rev I» Augustine Newton, Ministei 
I'arsonage, 1 y- Main street. 

1    yo  a.  m     Morning    worship    with 
;■•' »■     rig    by    the    p isloi        I he me 

Ih-   VVell-Spring   Kong"    Anthems 
'■ In Him was Life   Schnei ker. " * hrist- 
ian,"  " The   m »"ri   breaks  sweetly o'ei 
thee," Shelley    Response    selected, 

1 • m Kally and Kfunior* >»( the SUn 
day School. Miss .\>\.i Kinsman will 
address the school Let every scholar 

1 d ti n hel be present 
Gp. m Y. P. S. ( i: Rev I II 

Means wdl spfak n^on t'ie Silver Bay 
' onference and Mission ^>'udy daises 
The Baptist and Methodist So* eties 
hive been invited. All are invited 10 
attend 

7 p m..   Evening  service   with preach 
ing  by   the   pastor     Theme    "Son,  Re 
membei  ||Miss    Mary   (     OgiKii   w 
sun;     All are »11 ome 

I 1 a i.i\,3  1  p m.,   thi   Th ink   Offer 
ind annual meeting ol  ihe   Worn in ' 

Foreign Auxiliary will meet m the   sn 1 
vestry     "The present  outlook   for   mis 
sons   (n    lapan,      .Mrs     Newton       '   I 
Orphanages   in    Japan."    Mrs     Harris. 
Election of officers and current evei ts 
I.aibes please bring or send  their    1 hank 

I Hfering, 
Wednesday 7 i> p m Midweek 

praver and conference meeting for all 
Topic    ' Further consideration ol   Local 
Evangelism or Ihe Inlets anil   Outlets   of 

The niddlesex County national BanH 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Capital. ..... 

Swptat and Profits.  Sept. $,  1905, 

llepnsit*. Sept. 5. IOI>5. 

S  ,0.000.00 

I3.8I0.S9 

21 J.501 .In 

■'I i "-! I ■ -1. V I     11?     SYFAL1I       I" >!,.*, 

f-ir> »   C."-j   (••-. Ilm« W   H. ...      V   .  '•■.. C   I   RirrcM   fi 

I    ■   ■   ;    1. ■   . . I   . 
v   ■    ■ 

I        :!••.. .....   v   . 
...... 1    1  . 

Sometimes the hair is not 

properly nourished. It suffers 

for food, starves. Then 11 

falls out, turns prematurclv 

gray.   Ayer's Hair Vigor is a 

Hair Vigor 
hair food. It feeds, nouYfshc s 

The hair slops falling, grows 

lone, and heavy, ind all dan 

drurT disappears. 
M .   ' tit 111. •   mini I 11.« .   minfl   mi u i 

t■. . ■ mli 11     1 
,'•■-■      ug.m 

K   n tan La    Ins N J 

tor 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
<^--^     Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

BROWNS  COUQH   BALSAH 
Promptly Relieves COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP. 

WINCHESTER  ACENTS FOR 

EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES. 

3r* J HARVARD SQUARE.  BROOKLINF 

VjAfpC*    CCOLIDCE CORNER,   BRCOKLIKE 

fcJl\FILy^«    MAIN STREET,  WINCHESTER 

MAMMOTH CASH MARKET 
218 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. 

THE ONLY STRICTLY CASH MARKET IN TOWN. 
1   I s . todal     •■ 1. 1 il bus! .1"., 

1 tcrythil _■ marl rd in plain figures, i - •    Mo a 
I loii _•   1 *■     tly casl     UMI     a you t to pay foi    redil      -•■■■- 

A FEW OF OUR RECULAR PRICES. 
Potatoes              |s,. |„.,.|i, i'.'„- Imsli \|i|ilcs '.'n •■ |irk. iili" ii.-!i 

Oniorix                2'2v pvek. "■'"• l>u»li Vi-llow Tnrni|i« I" |H>IIIHIS fm   |5c 

Tomatoes           22c peck, 7Ac Imsli C'IIIIKIJTI lie |»'i- liwul 

Oi'ci'ii Toiiint.ii- 15c peck, V>   i.'i-ii ( raulicrries -t iiiiartx for 2Sc 

Our Prices are the Lowest in Town. Goods are the Best 
U.-.-l to roiwl * Ui  I lie Hi   Smoked. Coined .111.1    Fif.sll 

(. I IWf Su-ak         2 llw fm• 2"»c Sliimlder                    !» 1-2c Hi 

(IIHHI Coined Reel        fie to 10c Hi (iciiiiiuefierman haukfurts 12c Hi 

Bacon I le II.   Wlml.   II  11.  II. 

Rest Spring lamli to roasl       10   Hi Sliced Ham                               20c Hi 

Bexl Spring  Lamli Chops    12 1-2 1 Kresli Reef Mvci                        8e II. 

A Full Line of Groceries and Vegetables. 
Two Deliveries a Day, 10.30 and 3.30. 

Telephone Orders Delivered C. O.  D. 

 TELEPHONE 225-2.  

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE SEATED MATTSESSES HADE OVER 

18 JI; 

Kev 
Topii a 

Poor Hair 

Power "    Phil    j    i i i. i   ( or 
-*   ' 5 

H Kill I i\;i   Itl  rtlAN'V   ClIAI'KI 
Charles A   S.   Dwifiht,  pastor 
tor Sept   24. 

Preaching .it 10 15 ;i m and 7 p.m., by 
the pastor, i'opu in the morning will he 
appropMtt- to " Kally I -u " .ind have 
reference to Sunday school work The 
exercises ol the Sunday nchool will \\>o 
bear upot. thai sul |e ' 

Al 6 p. 111 Miss smart will .i«l<irrss the 
Bndeavorers on her work among ilic 
■• Mountain Whites 

Special music in the evening. 

SBCOXD HA I'll si CHI'KCH Water 
field Hall (over Post Ornce) Rev. | 
Kusscl! Jr. pastor, residence, 31 Flor 
ence Bireet. 

Services all day Sunday 
1030 a, m morn ing worship 
12 m.   Sunday si '"i"'! 
7 ;o p. m.    Evening pi.iver and pr 1 >- 

All   are welcome to be present  an«l   tielp 
up to erjoy the divine gospel. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 

Aids Nature 

MedNinesth.ii aid nature .ire always 
most tfT.ctual ( hamberlain's < igh 
Kcnten) acis on this plan It .iliays ihe 
cough, relieves the lungs, aids expei tora 
mm. opens the secretions, and aidsnat re 
in restoring the system to ■> health! 
dii on 1: is famous loi* its cures o\ 1 .1 
large part of the civilized world I *""i 
sands have testified t«> its superior ex 

I eel le nee     I'counteracts an\ tendency  ■>! 
I told 10 result  in pneun   1   <      ror sail 
II 1   I V'Ml'MIt   S     PI    .OT    I      I 

Al \ •■•(-   Knii uith   W ik.    K.I IUIIH 

HKNIi |iis| \l       WOHK •   ll.l l li I"".: 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

J"XT»T   IJOOII.    THIS   TZinOUGXI. 

E. 0. WYNER, LADIES'AND QENTS TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET.  WINCHESTER. 

Look al these prices for I .til >      W ni  ■ I . i i  - 

Suits Made to Order  from  lid up   CI.I VNINH.   I'iii--;\i, and   I >■* ; i x.. 

OvereoaU, . from   15 up   Suits pressed and spongisl. ''<'■■ 
Top CiHts,     .    . from  13 up   Overcoat" piviwed and -ponged.  10 

Pant-.        ....      from    •> !i|.   rants pivsseil and H]>oiigvd,        !■"..• 

AH good* ar« the hest. priceii are the lowest, and the work   -    ul       ide and line 1 
by ouraelvea.    The new fashion plates have |ust arrived  ■"' Lidies ind gentlemen 

TELEPHONE   3I»   4. 

Open until  ir   M C.oods called lor lad   klivrrrd ...   ., 

Park Theatre 

t)m   '1 the most v irkling » d  lei i I 

I.,   romalli comedieo that it has been the 
forlune of New Kngland playgoers to wii 
nes.s in mat >  J   sr.isiiT. IS "His   ' ,i ICi 

titammonl" in which r "is   sk'nnei   has 
scored i>uch a pronounced triumph  it lhi 

Hark  I It. atie, I oston     I' i    prod    I 

i s, ,i :. .. ii agrngu i nl net   i ol  | 
:--••.,-••    i-  | i   the gra   I . 

4 Jorlul i harm and  rich  > 

,,i tt,,- Court   it CI irle, I «. S    "■''     N ' 
lorn, indeed, have ihe arts ■•!  the   icene 

pa t.t'.-r. , o*tu net   ind si '--■      recM 
i      inrly bli produ       i master 

..:-, ■ ol pi tonal love Ine,     It is il 

i   j.'.      it     ers   a        i ■   *  u 

beau lies 'ha t is  
I the footl ght«     Otis Skinner has given 

ihis pi it si ■      i nota       I    lorial   letting 

I and mounting, in lining rccog 
I the picturesque elements ui   ".he 

itself, *h'h is in Clyde Fitch's    levereM 
and most fascinating   style,  and    wh.i 
seeks to convey, above ail, the  delightlu 
charm ol court splendor in the day* when 
t. h irlra 11 -t.is re-enthroned .it White la 
\lr   -skinner *hines   resplendent   in   the 
,  iceful polish of the part, while his   ove 
scenes with the   Beautiful   Ham It :i   .'«* 
among ih«  most charm*og that even  this 
expert stage   lover   has   evei     n I • 
New kngland playgoers    ". I i  ■    i   i   t 
more enjoyal  e  enlerlainmenl 
Boston visit tli in this new M ISO   -     t i 
tng MI   Mr     Skinner's,   which   has   iie.n 

, d,, ided popu a   sucess     tit* e 
, ,,-,- of its e   (igement   o  the    I  ■'» 
»ill gn .I rei t nit" Sew York foi   .   o ig 
i :*s Boston  enii igemenl    i       - on 
tin ie onh until I > tobei  , nnthis n    m   I 

, ■     nai r es tt ednesdav ind Sa 
The  admir.'      cast i les,     im  i ^ 
,,:  ers  -. '■   veil s now    ai lists   t- Art    .' 
v  „■  .•   •: il ert I'a     in  i   irti i    I     II    - 
Welles. Laura Hooe I rews,   t| n   ,-,  Ab 

Helen Wa    in      ■■•!.- 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 

MRS. ANNIE S. LEWIS 
MR. F. PERCYVAL LLW! 

1/ \RRlt 
BAIK      \ KNOLL)       In     Wim he.ter. 

s  ;:i   jo. Miss ESI     I     irnild   i A M' 

\rnun J Baui    i   I i      I >    by   Ri t 

Mr. Ravi    f the Mel     disi       irch 

DIMi 
I ARRi iW    -sen    II    Rob, rt   l 

[ Mr. and   Mrs.   tug. 

iged 5 mo   13d 

STEPHENS      In S 1 - Si; t 
is. 1. Leo Strphel s.   Sel 
.it ; Black   Hurst   ten liestei 

Sept 2i 

Piano, Theory,  Organ. 
I Max'veil Road, 
Cor.  IVlystic Ave. 

'I 

Winchester 
Fish Hatchery 

naklng 1 ine hatch- 

ing troughs w:ii be received 

.. • •    Oc tobei   1, 1 905. 

E.   A.   BRACKETT. 

C jm'r Fish and Came, 

I 50 Highland Ave. 

-i-.j 
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A Legal 
^ Tender 

f 
Valentine 

By  WILLIS B.  HAWKINS 

Ovnirfa. \tCA. \-> VI iL. B  Hi»lr» 

eDGAB WINSI.OW. a stronger 
to most .»f the clab diners, had 
Ufn Introduced bj ld» friend, 
the toaatmaster, as "our com* 

li!c Dorellat" and had responded bril- 
liantly to H trite sentiment His WHS. 
beyond cotnpaiiaon, the speech of the 
evening; .md nobody applauded it more 
enthusiastically than Mr. liarton. tin* 
banker, loiter in the evening Mr. Bar 
ton soufht an Introduction ami ted 
Edgar to the reading room, where he 
might have him all u> himself. 

Wlnslow,   mellowed   by   more  wine 
than   It   was  Ills   custom   to  drink   and 
tempted i»y tlin tcr*'nt banker's flatter- 
ing Interest, told much of hi* personal 
history inifl more of his ambition. He 
had rpniiy accomplished littV as yet, 
be sai<l some short stories and a few 
verses In the magazines were the sum 
of his achievement -but he had long 
cherished the central Idea of a novel 
which when written would, he hoped 
it was profoundly Impressive the way 
be modestly refrained from saying 
v bat he hoped. 

Mr Barton "as more than ever under 
the spell of tht> young man's delight- 
ful enthusiasm ami the wine Why 
was the greal novel unwritten? The 
banker had his suspicions lit- asked 
shrewd questions, adroit 1] Invited con 
Hdonoes and at last convinced himself 
Then, having fixed a date when Edgar 
should dine with him ami his family, 
he reluctantly let the Interesting guest 
rejoin the general company 

An bour or su later the banker, hal In 
hand, bade Wlnslow good night, band 
Ing htm n senled euvelope with there 
quest that he "look over this manu 
script" when he reached home, 

In his little ball bedroom late that 
nlghl Edgar opened the envelope and 
found $7i00 In currency, accompanied 
by n friendl.i note which begged a thou 
NJUHI pardons, protested that the paltry 
loan WHS made in the Interest ol lit 
ornture, expressed the hope that it 
would enabli the author to write the 
trniit novel at once and assured him 
that Mr Barton was his anlcnt admir- 
er Mr Barton and, it might have add 
ed, t.> some extent the wine, 

To the credit of his good sense hi* it 
said, Edgar did not deem himself In- 
sulted If be I'll a touch of inortiflca 
tlon ii was because he had Invited this 
aid by talking too freely of his private 
affairs. l*ut the question was. could 
he afford in thr circumstances tit ac- 
cept the Inanl He was ahamefully hi 
arrears to his kindly old landlady and 
knew that she mt'thii monej There 
won- other debts, ttMi a few small 
amounts advanced by friends who 
could hi afford such generosity And 
then the chance to write the novel! 
!:•• ended the controversy In his mind 
by resolving to send a promissory note 
to Mr, Barton, due on the 15th of the 
follow Ing February 

This seemed businesslike and, as h<- 
figured it, would ni*»' him time to 
write ami dispose of the novel, for 
i ope, you know, springs eternal in the 
htcrarv breast, a fact which, by the 
way. is a great thing for literature. 

Mr Barton was a litiir ashamed of 
himself next morning. To be sure, the 
£5oo was a mere vest pocket amount 
Lin the principle of the thing was the 
same. lie had let his emotions get the 
I tetter of him In a matter of money, 
ii ml (hat was nol business    Moreover, 

WINSLOW AT rut: BAHSBBS H'-iii 

he had Invited an Impecunious young 
fellow   to dine at   his  house,  ami   !!•■:»- 
was no telling to what annoyances thi t 
Indiscretion might lead 

If the hunker was n hit cool in his 
welcome when Edgar cams to the din 
ner the young man did not notice it. 
\].>  attention   wan  too  much   al»sorl»«'d 
I y the striking boaotj of the daughter 
who   stood    beside   her    father       The 

*, eetlng of their eyes WHS like the 
touch of two electrified wires lu that 
lust am a spark was struck which time 
was to fan Into r:'jr::.g flame. Mrs 
Barton, too. soou yielded to the si»eli «>f 
Kdgar's winsome ways aud, despite the 
mild cautlonlngs of her husband, open 
•H! the door of her borne to the charm- 
ing young author. 

As usual In Kuril cases, the head o." 
the house WAS the foot of tile class In 

point of knowledge n« to what was 
■DlDg "U- It was only when Mr Bur 
ton'l  consent   wus   aske-1  as  a   s^rt   of 
formal ratification that be learned how 
fir matters had progressed. Then he 
put his Coot down. Voujlg Wlnslow 
was well enough In a waj a rerj 
pleasant fellow, in fact, for once In 
awl 1.- hut-oh. well, he was not to .*- 
ronsldered In any other light. 

Hut he WHS considered, ami amid 
copious tears at that. 

"Why,  my  child,**  the  banker said. 
softening   under   his   .laughter's   grief. 

he hasn't a dollar to bis name.    He 
can't even manage for one. to sav 
nothing  of   two.     He   Is  living   at   this 
moment on borrowed capital, with no 
reasonable hope of being able to pay it 
back." 

"Oh, yes. he has." Alvlva answered 
confidently "I know all about that 
$."^Kt. and you were u dear,   good  papa 
to ht him have it.    He'll pay it back, 
you'll see, and With good interest Just 
wait till his novel comes out. Oh. 
paps, if you only knew how grateful 
he Is to you" 

"Grateful or ungrateful, my dear." 
said Mr Hurton. "I don't lielleve he 
will ever pay It. How many of the 
novels written ever see daylight? Not 
one In a thousand. And of those that 
are published not one In a hundred 
yields anything for the author" 

"Hut  Edgar Is different."  the dangh 
ter persisted.   "1 am sure it will sue* 
coed. Oh, I wish you could hear him 
read It;   You would say so yourself." 

She regaled her father with portions 
of It that she had learned by heart, 
literally by heart And her beautiful 
trust in the conquering power of the 
man she loved warmed Mr Barton 
even more than the wlue at the club 
dinner had done. To avoid being led 
to do s tmethlng sentimentally foolish 
again   he   went   a Way   to   think   alone. 
And the wise result of his meditations 
was that he iisost convince his daugh- 
ter   rather   than   rule   her   against   her 
coin Ictlons. 

Wllislow's note WOUld I"1 due in less 
than   a   month,   and   the   banker   knew 
enough of the situation to lielleve that 
It would not be paid at maturity     If tt 
were not, then Alvlva herself might see 
the matter in a more reasonable light. 
At uuj rate, she would be llkelj to a. 
cept the compromise of postponement. 
And there was hope in even  that. 

It was St. Valentine's day, hut IM-rar  I 
! Wlnslow. standing In the morning by 1 

his hall bedroom Window, was thinking 
of something  more Important than pa 

I per hearts.     For weeks he had   waited 
I In painful anxiety  f -r the verdict  of 
! the publisher to whom be bad* submit- 

ted  his  novel.     Day  after da\   he  bad 
;  watched   the   postman   come   and   go, 

leaving nothing for him. On the loth 
\ of February he had written an urgent 
I letter to the publisher begging him to 

render  his decision  before the  loth. 
•for."   thought   be,   "with  the  hook  ac- 

cepted I can raise money, on my pros- 
pects, and Mr. Burton must be prompt 
|y   paid."     Now   It   was   the   14th.   a.id 
Mill no answer had come. 

A    trilling    whistle    sounded    some 
where up the street Edgar raised his 
sash and leaned out at tin- window 
Yes, the postman was coming Ids way. 
Would he pass? No; bo turned in and 
rang the basement bell. The young 

: author closed the window and hastened 
t» the head of the stairs    The bouse 

1   maid was coming  up.    How   slowly she 
plodded!    Wlnslow ran down to meet 

J her. calling over  tlie banister.  "Any 
thing for me. Mary?" 

"Yes,   Mr    Wlnslow,   you   an'   me   Is 
■ the only ones that's got valentines, I 

guess     Look!"    She had taken u gsiudy 
"comic" from the envelope addressed 
to herself and was studying  the verse 
beni nth the hide .us picture. 

Edgar, nil Impatience, took the two 
letters addressed  to blm and. with a 

( kindly word to Mary, sprang Joyously 
I up the  stairs  and   shut   himself  In  bis 
i room.   With trembling lingers he tore 

.•pen the envelope hearing the publish- 
1 er's return Card. The letter was short 

and to the point. The manuscript, the 
publisher regretted to say. was "not 
available." It would be returned by ex- 
press that day 

For a long time Edgar stood looking 
vacantly out at the deserted street. 
with Its deep drifts of snow, from 
which tittui gusts of wind swept up 
thin white clouds and hurled them hiss 
lng her- and there. Rut the desolation 
In his breast  was  bleaker than that  of 
the sen Itslde.    He  hud  done  his 
best and f:.iW-ri\  That was the deaden 
lug thought. He hud put his very soul 
Into this story    yes. and  more,  he hud 
put   somewhat  of  AJvlva's   beautiful 
soul Into It. for ever sine.' he hail 
known   her she   hud  been   not  only   his 
Inspiration, but also the unconscious 
model of all that was lovely in his fem- 
inine creations.   True, the limitations 
of   language   hud   confined   him   to   the 
merest suggestion of those finer feel- 
ings to which be thrilled as be wrote. 
hut   he   had   done  his   best,   and   under 
the most favorable conditions possible 
If this story WHS not worthy of publl 
Cation  he COUld   not  hope ever to  write 
one that would be. 

And Alvlva!   Was It farewell to her 
also:     From  'he depths of his despair 
he tried to look the situation honestlj 
In the face Must she not now lose her 
confidence In Ids power to win the 
world, that simple. joyous confidence 
wblcb hud encouraged him sometimes 
to feel suck boundless power within 
himself 1 Must she not now take blm 
from the lofty pedestal on which her 
love had placed him': If so. then his 
life was not worth Hvtug, since it.-* one 
great purpose foi months hail I *•»*!. to 
acquire, Indeed, that nobleness of char 
acter which she in her sweet, unques- 
tioning faith hud ascribed to him 

Iti  that  hour of overwhelming dls*- 
tress  h<   had  forgotten  the other letter 
Now. however, he began tearing it 
open listlessly Nothing, he thought, 
that anybody might have to say to bim 
in u typewritten communication could 
be of tlie slightest Interest now. Vet In 
the next moment he stood with a $500 

Mil In one hand, n plain leaf of paper 
bearing two typewritten lines In the 
other and a multitude of straggling 
SBnofJotni In Ms breast. Through ii gath- 
ertns milt In bis eyes lie read tlie two 
lines; 

A friend wti" I* riot fsryrt nt rhyme 
B-sja you ti. accept this valentine 

To Tils mind there was something pa 
Ihetlij in the wretched lark of ruyuu 
and rhythm, for It Indicated to blm 
only an Innocent attempt of one un 
practiced In the ways of deceit to PI n 
. eul her  identity      "<.«-!  hless  her!"  be 
murmured fervently, kissing the page. 
"She shall never know how pitifully 
her little subterfuge has failed " 

lie   spent   the   rest   of   the   forei n 
writing  u  long   letter  to   Alvlva      This 
w«s easier than to confess himself n 
failure to her fare. He told her that 
Some kind anonymous friend had sent 
money enough to enable him to pay Ids 
debt  to   her   father,   hut   that   lie   must 
now cast about for employment, AS 
for literature, that sweet dream  was 
over. 

Early next morning a messenger 
brought a hastily written note in which 
Alvlva told blm to lie sun- to call that 
evening and bring his manuscript. 
"l'Mpn wants to hear it." slie said. 

When Edgar paid his debt at the 
bank   that   day   Mr.   Barton   added   his 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
Just now we MI.- making a specialty <>!" PEACH ICE CREAM. 

We prepare the FRESH FHl'IT each day t» required 

ALWAYS IN STOCK: MADE TO ORDER: 
Strawberry,                  Vanilla, Sultana Roll,       Macaroon, 

Coffee,        Chocolate, Bom Clace,      Mousse, 
Walnut,     Frozen Pudding. Coffee Parfait,          Frappe, 

0RAN6E AND: RASPBERRY! SHERBETS. LEMONADE AND FRUIT PUNCH 

Orders left at YOUNG & BROWN'S promptly attended to. 

Team leaves for Winchester daily and at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 

CRAWFORD'S 

I 

HV aEOBOB!" HE BXI LAI MED, 

testimony to his daughter's, Baying: 
"Come t«» dinner Then we can u*'t at 
the reading earlier " 

in thi- library that evening tin- bank 
er, with a good rlgar between bls4eeth, 
le.iiunl back In bl8 great inorooro chair 
and pill an ami about Alvlva. who sat 
on a hassock close beside him. 

As Edgar, rending deeper and deeper 
into his story, began to feel the plena 
ure he had known in writing It his em 
barraninent departed, nmi his voice 
became rich ulih that melodious qua) 
Ity which had first attracted Mr. Bar- 
ton at the >luh dinner.   Thru the scenes 
depleted* the characters brought out* 
the noble thoughts that strode through 
tlie tale, were all the more mnjestlc 1-e 
cause clothed in the garb of simple, un 

; obtrusive language. 
Mr   Bartons cigar had gone out    He 

1 leaned forward tenselj     He was more 
than   Interested;   he   was   fascinated. 
"itj George!*' be exclaimed as the read- 

. er rounded a climax,   "tirent:   That's 
1 great!" 

Kdgar laid the manuscript aside. 
"Go on," said the banker eagerly, 
"Please go on,  Mr.  Wlnslow," Mrs. 

! liarton added, with equal earnestness. 
AIviva's hrigl.t eyes danced with the 

pleasure of pride. 
The end of It was that   Edgar read 

j  until after midnight, then left the man- 
uscript   with   Mr.   Barton,  who said  he 
could  not   go to sleep until  he had 
learned how it all came out. 

The next afternoon the hanker met 
the   head   of   the   publishing   house   by 
telephonlc appointment 

"I»o you ever read manuscripts your 
self?" Mr Barton asked. 

"Not   often,     only   In   very   special 
eases."  the publisher answered. 

"Well," said the banker,  "this is H 
very  special case.    I wish you would 
read this one at once and send n hill to 
me for your trouble." 

lu two days the publisher railed nt 
i the bank.    There was no bill,  he said. 

On tlie contrary, the obligation was on 
his   side,   and   la-   should   like   to   make 

1 arrangements for bringing oat the book 
. nt once. 

"l»o you know that your house reject 
led His manuscript day before fester- 
i day?" 

"Yea     I   learned   so this   morning 
The author seemed to In- in unreason 
hhle haste, ami It  was sent   bark  with 
out rending." 

A  few  months  later, when  Bdgar*i 
fortune was assured, the banker listen- 

1 ed to his plea and. with a merry twin- 
kle In his eye, answered "No, sir   You 
can't have her until you've paid bark 
tli.it ti\e hundred " 

"What five hundred?" 
"The valentine I sent you." 
"\ MI. Mr Barton?" 

^ es, -ir. to he urutall.t frank about 
it. i wanted t • see whether you were 
one of those geniuses who don'4 pay 
their debts when they have the mouey 
Vow. Imnor bright. Edgar, how much 
did you have left after you took up 
that noti V 

About $'2." 
And no prospect of any wore. 

Hanged If I think I'd have had the 
nerve to pay It under thus*- condi- 
tions;** 

"Nor I. perhaps." said Edgar. "If you 
had been anybody but Alvlva's father." 

412 Main St., 
Tel. 48-3. 

I 
Woburn. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
^J 30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office,  54 Bromfield Si. 
Tuner pn Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVBHV unumi,   «taee ami chord to erenls  balanced and .mootbl) 
luned... t.. make tit.* harmony on your piano an eiqul.it. plaaaoi, 
to h-t.'i' to.   v ; igged, rough. harah and iiit.'v.-i: phord. <u» oft.. 

left >>> tuner..   Keennimendatton, from iniuiufiieturer., deshtre, i«.»rb 
«r.. college,, and the miwleiil profeselon. 

Telephone Connection with  Residence. 
UB i   » '• -.'.-.I on phi for pel - about t.  p irebaM 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

S   ■ '    V r   The "Clean-to-handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S NON.LEAK-ABLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all others. 

Warranted to write 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 
Pen on the market. 

FOR    SALE    BY 

WIL.SOM,    THE    ST/\TIOMER, 
Pleasant Street,        ....        Winchester. 

'(ooking-I^nges 
have more improvements than all other ranges 
combined. 

Single Damper (patented) j worth the price 
of the  range.     Saves fuel — saves worry. 

Cup-Joint Oven Flues ; never leak. Insure bet- 
ter  baking. 

Improved Dock-Ash Grate (patented); makes a 
better fire—one th.-.t will keep over maht.  Saves fuel. 

Gas Shelf; goes on in place of the usual end shelf. 
A supplementary gas range. 

Our New Plain Designs—less nickel ornamenta- 
tion - are making a hit.   Artistic, handsome, easily kept 
clean-    Sold by J. A. LARAWAY & CO. 

CATARRH THE 
CLEANSING 

AND HEALING! 
CURE FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 
■7 i.u. druV." 
Ii II. iimekll i.l bed 

>.:v.-. rellel tl  -.- 
Ii ..pen- III I clean..-. 

Hlnv.   lull foil.   ,,r' ■ 
Heal.and proteet. the IT II • 
.     .. - ..i laj.teainl.iu.il.    I..i*-.--,/.   m ■ .*I.I.. .. 
In iiorl.1. .t by n.ill   trial.ix.'. lu..nt.  l.i mall 
H V ItKi-rilKII-.   M Warrens i. Sea   \ irk 

K...I 

PARKER'S 
I       HAIR   BALSAM 
( I earn*-a     »> J    bfUUfttt   Iht    htur. 
PT   '(..it**)      *      Ju» ma   .1     pTU»tt. 

Hmr to it« Toulhful   OeTor. 
Curt* »* (,  j!V4B-a t,   | .i    la, ,i,\ 

*■-   ari^_|t   ....   i>Pl,, ,.^,      " 

A F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Piper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed aid Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Alto rafarraoM *»t" MrkmantbtpflaDd .|uaiiif 
.f w..rk     All Work k-u*r*l.tee.l Mtltfuetory and 

promptly alien.ie.1 to. 
UrdtraMDttoP o Hoi M or led at I COD. 

T.r.e Place. WlMBMtur, Wl11 fuwtM prompt 
«llenli''D. tl m*90 

ll.-i.tIIIII it>  ii.>t Water 
H .. thai adrutag* OTOI ithvr owtbod. .i circa 
lullui .run.m! heal -It can be run \>\ am KI 
an.I II i» M'.i irgiBMaKl to put the heater down 
ml., a cellar l.. Induce the aaicr I. oiri llati 
wiiii bamtan aid ra.liai..r> on in.- -aine level tt 
a III work .all.fa.-l..r;ii i( prop.-rl\ in.laii.^l 
Mot Water Heating !.a. ..||i»r adraul i|ir. to<. 
Economy    I  Fuel.   EaM   -t Management  m.1 
Ihirabillt. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 8 MIDDLE ST   WOBURN 

No cocoa equals I.owney's 
in strength.    Some .ire blacker 
— colored   chemically — but 
inferior in rtal strength.    % 
• I.owney's   Cocoa   is   not 
loaded   with   ground   cocoa- 
shells, flour, starch, or other 
adulterants. 

It consists of nothing hut 
the choicest cocoa beans 
ground to flour fineness. 

The result is the most deli- 
cious, purest and finest fla- 
vored cocoa possible. 

Such cocoa as L wney's, if 
made abroad and duties paid, 
w mid cost double the Lownev 
price, 

TKe Walter M. Lowney Co., 
HUSTON. 
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NOTICE   TO 

VOTERS! 
The   Fall   Is  Here! 
So i> the Finest A»sortinenl of 

Ki'iitius,   Lantaniua,   A ml in, 
Draceniix,    Ariiucariap, 

Cyens nmi  Pern, 

ARNOLD'S 
The Florist 

CHOICE ROSES AND OTHER FLOWERS 
IN THEIR SEASON. 

COME IN AND   WAIT   FOR 
YOUR CAR. 

J E. YOUNG, D. O.  S., 
—DENTIST — 

31   CHURCH ST. 
Hours. 2 to 6 P. M. • I0U 

btirars ol Voters will •  - 
a un .u ihcir office in 

TOWN HALL BUILDING, 

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 22(1 
1905, 

From 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock. 
To receive appiiLAti»»ns lor Regifttra- 

.■on from those who desire lo .id In the 
respective party uui use-., as required by 
-Mji-   :6. Chap. II. Revised L.,wv 

All persons desiring lo l>e registered 
must show .1 tax bill (or the year 1905, ur 
a certificate from tlie  Assessors,  and  if 
lioi .isst-sscd musl br.ng tWO CitlZCM to 
prove thai the) were residents on the first 
of May. Naturalized citizens must bring 
their papers with them. 

h\!M'>\s  HATCH. 
JoHN T. COSGROVE, 
GEORGE II  - ARTEK, 
JA.MEb H   k< ».\i H, 

Registrars of Voters. 
Winchester. Sept   V 1 .   ; 

Contributions of nc«s items, personal 
or otherwise, will be esteemed a favor to 
this paper, and where busy people have 
only time to jot down facts, these will 
gladly be put in shape for publication. 
1 he STAR telephone is for the conven 
ience of the people of Winchester in 
sending items for publication or in search 
of information. 
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< rurlir   m   Aalinala. 

Colonel Martin. resident near the dtj 
of Ufllway, oo t!i- s.utli.Tii lN»riler o* 
GODDemara, Ireland, waa probably the 
tir--t 10 **t:irt the worthy uauianiuruui 
cmaada agalnat croartj toaolmati The 
torprised British house ol lorJi about 
p.] niMiit an i deriaiou U I. -r ! Emk a • 
when in 1811 be ventured to gently 
plead the cauae of dumb hrut«"* The 
Brit I Mi bouse of fomi i >us w >>»1 I hu • 
treated Martin in t!..- same manner 
when be Introduced bis hl'A fo; tli pre 
ventlon of cruelty !>■ iiulnials but f"r 
wboleaome regard for '.-.* dueling t-vu- 
tatl i i 

■ ink Martin's act." ;i- the bui   ml 
tarian statute was known, n w p'J I 
in l**22, ";t men ornhle dnte in t!;< bit 
tor) «>t bumaue U*gl»lui iin." Ou June 
$4, 1824, t'olouel Martin and ;i few 
otliM lienevolent Individuals met in 
1-oiidon anil formed th* nrst so lety for 
the prevention ■•. crueltj t-» unininls 
Fortj years later the m tveraent spren I 
t.. \M.i :■ i ht I "•'"■ Henry Bvrgb 
foi       I the New   ^ >rk - • • -■> 

Wast**   and   r«.i\*-rf>. 
With regard to waste, widen Uea 

thi' foundation of ueurly all pover 
the working classes have exalted it 
to a priuelple of actlou An Kmrl 
servant, at a rule, waatea us niueb 
her employer's substance as posall 
\\'ben sbe marries and has children i 
continues to '*' waateful In ber <» 
home.— London Hoapltul 

V* itnl*    In    I »f. 

Ordlnury   well   cdiicnlfd   j» iple   "*•- 
from 3  w 4.iSKI « ords  n < -in ersa 
tlon Ai-euratc1 thinkers and reasoncr*, 
who avoid t'QKue and gcucrul expres- 
h\ ■ - and wait till tbej 111 id n w >rd 
Hi ii exact 1} Tit- their meaiiiiitf, em 
ploy of •■ mrsi* n In tip r -t ». i,. . \ Hpieni 
speakers may even rise to a command 
,,f 10,000. Rbnkespearv, who had :i 
greater wealth «»t* expression than any 
..ti., r writer. produced ill his plays 
with about 15.OO0 words Milton's 
works ore built up with 8.OIWI mil the 
Old Testament emtnlns \<.12. 

'»ur language therefore is not, after 
nil. so formidable .i* it seems when we 
hear «>f n dictionary of srsi.noo word*. 
Skeats' Ktym ilogical Did lomtry, « blcti 
is limited i<> primary words (thai Is to 
say, It would explain hick, but not 
lucky >>r unlucky «ir luckless), deals 
with ti>. more than l.ljssi and among 
them are some really iintto,untcd nnes 
which were used some centuries ag», 
but are n ••• In be i' mud In the diction 
arj   only     Rlackwn • I - 

ii. •• w nil H. r Month, 
To writi :n. I even to *ew by means 

of the lip -i II in] | m^iie nloii*1 would 
MM i i i sl iH'i ;i ■" ' lit) :i I yet 
1 <v Kuhln^ieln of Werthe r ■■ tn Main, 
a medical expert «»f reputation in (»er 
tunny, nceirdlug to i!i>' (.midon tllobe, 
vow hes t ir having him* it seen an 
authentic Instance. The rase was that 
Of i your./ girl, paralyzed in all her 
limits from the nge of seveu to fiur 
teen, when she * 1 i*- * This mulcted lit 
tli- creature, hy a triumph of will nnd 
patience than which, in it* own way. 
few finer ichleveinents have IWII re- 
corded. Indued tips ntnl tongue »<■ do 
the w >rk of the baud, an 1 to -1 > il well, 
for she e»;ild mi only sew, hut citild 
do it with neatness ami s| |, even ar- 
ranging p'ecc* of Ilalit stuff .'i their 
pirn . s by !!■•■ - line nn aim In three 
weeks she en ' i- lered !— gns .:> '■'ik 
on n piece of canvas sfiinr yanl- long 

( riir» in in* Parlii Hallea, 
Tlie i»t%:ii..n ..i erler at the 1'ans 

fan lies, or central markets, is one 
which, in view of recent reve'utfous iu 
a case before the law courts, ought uot 
to lie despised. Tin- men who cry Gatb 
nals fowls for sale earn £30 a month. 
Those who sell Brittany fowls get Clfla 
month, and those who dispose of ducks 
only receive £lo per month. Rabbits 
bring tlie crier only a pittance, for 
in a month is all he nets Not every- 
body   ran   !*•   a   trier,   for   unless  you 
have sound vocal chorda and a passable 
voice you will not !»«• engaged. It also 
requires a man with a strong const I tu 
tlon, for the crier is at work from ii 
o'clock In the morning till »» o'clock In 
the evening, nnd on an average he 
should s,.|| 2.000 fowls j,,.r hoar.—Lon- 
don Globe. 

i:ifniint  a  Moaatrr  F.lepbaat. 

Tlie Inliau elepbaut nameJ Yri'.t in 
the   IOOl0g1*^l   Kar-lens   of   Berlin   «"is 
Europe's largest animal until it flnallj 
ha.I TO be Killed for distemper Dr 
Bcblllbig was app tinted hangman 
Kirat be tri*"d Btraugulatl ai I .• means 
ol ropes and pulleys, but the r >;.,•- 
i: '.. and the elepbaut remalneJ iu 
lact. Next he tried poisoning. The 
animal waa given foJder •'!" fresh ha 
nanas, winch was devourcJ with a 
relish Then a f«-» bananas were 
dlp| »■■! in earbollc acid, hut n • am milt 
of i oaxlng could make Prltt "g i il em 
Finally shooting was t::»-l The heav 
lent big game rifle was procured and 
a shot, waa tired into the left armpit, 
The - l.'i'h ml merely 11 »kej ar uml in 
surprise, the bullet having flattened 
against the shoulder blade Then a 
Maxim gun was pulled up A fusillade 
t-t projectiles was pumped Into the btu 
beaut under the r ^'it armpit The ele 
pliant went down like u biu*e In its j 
death struggle,  which  was studied by ■ 

. sell t;
f:*i- ii broke all its chains 

an I reduced part ■►! the h »:i :■ J v iu 
the paddock !•• scrap Iron. 

Wolaelfr'* oplaloa »i iti<> chlnaa*. 
It was Lord Wolseley wb'i regurdi-d 

the tlilnese as tie- greate«l race In the 
world Ills opinion was formed about 
IHIKI, when he was in < 'h mi ind he 
nevei rciluUUi »--l it | [. H;II I to i i*''|> 
resfiitatlve "i t!i*' Strand Magazine 
"'Hie t'hilies*' people JHISSCSS all the I 
elements of being n great   ■• They 
have murage, pbysli ii powei and ab 
- »lute contempt for di .th l" i lay iti 
that country soldiering i* htokeil down 
upon Only tlie failures In life' entei 
the ai tn) l el a Bismarck or a Nu 
poleon rise up among them, uud in two 
generations they would t»«* the greatt*st 
nation and coiii|uerliig power In the 
world They only n.-.-.l a leadei (live 
tbeni pmgress, and they will eumiuer 
Tliree huudreil VIM?* IL-" they were 
the head of lire world, hul their growth 
was stun toil. Chi un wants a modern 
man with m<stern ambitious l.d their 
leader i<>r.i>-. and they must revive 
again " 

Wooden Toothiileka. 
••st<'i" chewing toothpicks, young 

man, ;t you value y »ur life." said a 
pby oh i in i" one of ins patients "Von 
unconsciously swallow little shreds of 
the wood, which are not digestible and 
wliii'h ' onie compact In the -t nuach. 
Finally you are annoyed hy a hacking 
cough and the spitting of blood and you 
do not know what is the mutter with 
you You Imagine yon have cmsutnp- 
ii -II or some similar affliction when il 
IH only the foreign substance In y tur 
st imnch, that makes the strongest pro 
test i;Miii-:t your carelessiu'ss or Igna- 
rauce in allowing it to accumulate 
then Stop chewing t sitbplcka and 
swallowing ijunck nostrums, and by 
taklug ordinary care of yourself you 
will live >ut the allotted threescore and 
ten years " 

* sturm on the I'actOe. 
The captain of a San Kraiielaco tug 

thus descrlbt^s a storm on the Pacific 
"When    I   say   that   the    waves   ran 

mountain high 1 am not exaggerating 
tin- situatlou in the least The tug 
would lie poised on tin crest of a sea 
and then he plunged down into a valley 
\>i water which seemed a mile below 
u> At times the moon would come 
out through the clouds, aial in the un- 
certain light tlie waves seemed twice 
as high. The wind was blowing a per- 
fect hurricane, and our lee rail wan un- 
der water all the lime.    The angry Hen 
appeared raging above, below and uli 
around us, and nearly every wave 
into which we dipped would wash over 
the tug. If was Impossible to remain 
aft, for the lower deck was flooded." 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

Cromwell   iiml   I lirlilmui. 
During  the commonwealth   In  Kmc 

land,    when   puritanical   feeling   held 
■way, many determined efforts were 
made to put down what wen- termed 
superstitious festivals and among these 
that of Christmas day The holly and 
the mistletoe tHtugh were to be cut up 
root and branch as plants of the evil 
one. Takes and ale were held to be Im- 
pious offerluga to superstition. Thus in 
IfJJ?     the    rromwell    party     ordered 
throughout tin untry by the mouth 
of the common crier that Christmas 
should no longer be observed, 

iin-i.ni Bvidenee. 
"Do ymi know. ' said a Sunday school 

teacher, addressing a new pupil iu the 
Infant class, "that you have a soul?" 

"Course I do," replied the little fel- 
low,   placing  his   hand   over   his   heart. 
'1 can feel it tick." Uoberly (Xev.) 

Monitor 

Worse riiiiu |fce ThouKin. 
Aunt Hut i thought you understood 

thai Ueorge is a poor young man when 
yon liecuiue engaged to him Xleee— 
Of course I did, but I didn't imagine it 
went SO tar as bis not being able to get 
a new automobile nil next season 
Judge 

Walter'*   l OBSBMHlltlOB, 

Little   Walter   was   told   t..   write   a 

composition containing Ihe word "sel 
iloiu " This la what he handed up to 
the tea. her: 

"My iattier owued some horses, but 
last week he seldom." 

SB. 
J* 
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••Klt-flrltlt-.l." 

The startling physiological effects of 
electricity Upon the human system ful- 
ly warrant the use of the word us a 
superlative term to express enthusias- 
tic conditions. This expression uiust 
ha\e come into use at an early day, 
soon   after   Franklin   made   Ihe   static 
electrical machine a matter of general 
knowledge, tor Thomas Jefferson in 
his   autobiography1    stated,    "(*alne'a 
•I'oniiiioii Sense' electrified us." Thom- 
as I'aiue's hook was issued .Ian 1, 
1. T«.. and as Jeffersou'l autohiogra]>ti,v 
was fouudetl ou his diary it is probable 
that the sentence was written hy Jef- 
ferson at the same tune.   Electrical lie- 
view 

Aatlqalt) itf < h«lr«. 

Chairs were In use in Kgypt so long 
ago an 830D H r. The I'hiuese em- 
ployed them from about 180U B C. In 
India they were used and are men- 
tioned as dating from 1100 H (' 
House chairs with backa were in use 
iu India A, l> •'*"" They are known to 
have been employed Iu Koine so early 
as A  n  7»i, being ntloned by Pliny 
at   lhit   date     Chairs   with   fool   rests 
were used In Home A  I>  IfiO 

» Doable Hull 
A double hull  in a  single sentence 

was perpetrated hy the late John Hoi 
llngshead, an Englishman    He wrote, 
•When  Lord  MohUIl  was killed he was 

living jn Macclesfleld house. Uerrard 
street, Soho. u the hack of Leicester 
house, a site now occupied hy the de- 
funct Pelican club " 

There are hut few proverbial saying* 
thai    are   not    true,   for   they   are   all 
drawn from experience Itself, which i" 
the ;.  ithef of all science    Cervantes 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
I r .iv Wini 'i tiiei tn Sulliv in S |u in 

Terminal  at 339 .*• m., then every  15 
minutes until 1134 a m., then every 3. 
minutes until 12 54 p m., then every 15 
minute-   until   ;;i   p.m.,   then   every   3 
minutes until 11 24 p m 

Kl   I I'RNINCi. 
Leave   Sullivan  Square   Terminal  .u 

(1 1- a   m.,   then   every    15   minute*   until 
10 j* a m. then every 30 minutes until 
1.32 p.m., then eveiy 15 mtnutes until 
83.' p. rn     thi it   1 ■■.   ry    1     minutes   until 
11 2 a m 

Leave Wmihr.ni Square, Medford it 
6.23,6 3S a m , then every 15 minutes until 
it.53 a MI., then -very 3 minutes until 
1.53 p   m,   then   every   15   minutes   until 
853 p.m.. then  every   \    minute?  until 
12 .'3 .1. m 

|.eave Wini hesti 1 loi Woburn at 6 24, 
fi 39.1   m.,  then   every   13   minutes until 
n.O'i a. m., then   every   30   minutes until 

then   every   13   minutes until 
then   every   j    minutes until 1 

% Indlcntrd. 
'I congratulate you | understand 

you have been vindicated.' 
"Triumphantly, Johnson At the Qni 

trial ihe jury disagreed; at the second 
trial my lawyers found a Maw in the 
Indictment,   and   the   ease   was  thrown 
*ut >'f court."   Chicago Tribune 

tccuRi modal 111« 

The landlady    Will you have coffee, 
tea or cocoa. Mr  Slopay?   Mr Slopay 

Anything you wish t 1 call it. ma'am! 
Puck 

sharp tongues, nke atiarp knives are 
apt to do a great deal of damage in 
this world- Austin Statesman 

1'KINTINU 
II .i 1-1 riming    thai ileltglitr  II * 

•  -•■    •:   1   t»rll .-    ID    ! :i-i!...-      1$  i     I 
the ■■ -   It    t    ; u ..      i     |:   . 

/           w ■ >'  1   b rvquln -  eiperiei e«    •   ! 
\          (.nil n itvrl..     w.   barn b   iK.  .i 
J           your  wi nee     It   will   |.«\ 1   a 1 
(           -■ *    • before pUcing )         r.t. 1 

1                                            THE  STA  k 
"**^-*          ■•****• •••1 

BOSTON ft MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Summer ArriigimtDt, June 5. 190! 

'Od BOJTON. 

1.01*.a   «..-.» x 

FROM BOSTON 

0.OO * M     6 29 
C.15 0.411 •6.30 6 4* 
6..'7 0.50 0.55 7    > 
e.5i T.*0 I.M 7 1- 

•: m ?.." •7.51 • IB 
•: .'i 7.411 •• 13 - 30 
•7.15 T.St f.ll - •- 
•:.u •..!-• 1 1 9 45 
••>'■' - :• I0.04 10.29 
•■ il S.3U •10.40 II 02 
1,2, -.5" 11.35 12.01 f 
■ II •J ■'■ •13.00 " 12.17 
1 11 9.31 12.29 •• »       12 51 

1 1   - IU.3U •: 01 1.2.1 
10.11 II "-• 1.29 1.54 

•II V 12.".'   P  M .' 01. 2.22 
ti ;i 12.11 1.29 2.51' 
•1 ti  y ,.   I.JI < IB J -•■ 
I.U ».2S 1.49 1 Ij 
l.lt >.<.' •4 14 1 il 
i \i 3.M •1.41 5ol 

1.4, 5  II !)! 
I u l.i 1 •bit • 1- 

•t.l- 4    ' •5.14 6.03 
1 1! 5.0S •5.99 .\ ... 5.3H •x.ll 1 n 
9.31 5.62 •«..'9 1 u 

•5 II 8.05 6.41 7 10 
•!.•■: 0.15 7 II 7 M 

■ 0.4.' 7.44 • 11 
T.<"7 7 .1"   . 93 
Ml 9. oi' 9.35 .1 5. 

•• r. '    1 1 • .. 10 II 
•   1 il 53 •II 20 11.I'- 

•10 11 lo 55 11.25 ll 17 
II   l> II.Ill 

SUNDAY. 
'OR   B0»TON tROM •OOTON 

LIGHTNING, MASON AND ROYAL FRUIT JARS 
JAR RUBBERS 

JELLY TUMBLERS, TINNED TOP OR.PLAIN 
PARAFFINE 

PERHAM FARM CIOER 

WHITE WINE 

HEINZ 3 PICKLING 
VINEGAR 

WHOLE SPICES 
AT 

I. • .                   AH L\ AB 
•; 11 A s. 7..!>> * M.     •a.oo A.S B 19 A■« 
■3 v.              - QQ lOOfi IS.81 

» .■ 11.00 11.26 
• HI             T(.|'.' I J.411 P.M      I IM I   * 

•9J6          10 is -l  -0 1 IT 
11.08            1 I   <' I.SB *-"1 
12.18 V M    \j.r. P.M J.l^ t i" 
12 10               1 0i LIB I I" 
•'iT           2.82 "8 00 « 10 

•i in             <  •- 1 80 ■'■ 
• .c.'            * '.; 6..«i ■   -. 

•I : t            4..*: 7.88 §.03 
8 11 9UK                   •  21 

*.M           7.1i ■ M) * *•' 
9.80               8.61 10.18 10 M 

• 11 9 in 

Wedgemere. 
•Eipri ■■ 

MORRILL'S, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

THIS 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish !«■ own        me 

Monthly payments pra tica  y what   one \\ 

pay for rent.    Ir you lo not understand the sys- 

tem p ease call and have il explained. 
I      Si   •■'■I 11V is it thi    iiTici   v il 

ings, 7 to 8 0 clock      li  *     to    •   1 ;»   - 

venient, special appointments wi 
th  so who wish I.* borrow il  the)   w to 

the '   . k 

1 r   11 
9 v P "> • 
13.39 a m 

SUNDAYS 
Leave Wini heslei foi Sullivan   Square 

Terminal  <u  6 54   •>   m.,  then every  3 
minutes until  924  a.m., then every   15 I 
minutes until 9.54 p. ">. then every   , 
minutes until 11 -■ 1 p m. 

Kin 1 KNING. 
Leave  Sullivan   Square Terminal   .11 

7 JJ a. in.,  then every   ; minutes  until 
1     1 a. m„ then  every   15 minutes  until 
K   5- J'  in., then   evtrry   3 minutes   until 
12 1 3 .1   m. 

Leave Winthrop  H |uare,   Medford   .11 ! 
75^,1  in. then every  jo minutes unti 
10.2j a. in.. »hen every  15 minutes unti 
10 53 p. m. then   every  30   minutes   unti. j 
1 J.JJ a. m. 

Leave \Vin< k-sUi foi  Woburn  at   H.c«> 1 
a. m.. then every   ;•>  minutes until   10 j> 
.1 m., then every  15 minutes until  11    1 
[1 iii . then every   }.   minutes  until   12 j^ I 
a. m. 

(1EOKOK   H   CJKAV.   I*IV  hupt. 

Wakefield Division. 

STUM HAM.   WIM HBSTBR   AM) AKLING 
TOX. 

Leave Reading t<»r Stoneham. Win 
Chester and Arlington at 5.00. 5 30. *> oc. 
6.30. 645 a. m . and every 30 minutes un 
til 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham fur Winchester anil 
Arlington at 5 30. 5 5c 6.20. 6 50. 7 05 and 
every }o minutes until ic 05. then 10.5- 
p. tn. 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at 5 4  . 
6.10,6.40,7.10.7.25 a.  m.. and every  $o 
minutes until 10.2$ p. m.. then   11.10 p. m. 

KBTURN. 
Le-ve Arlington tor Winchester. Stone 

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6.30. 7.00. 7.30. 
7 45 a in., then every 30 minutes until 
10.45 P m *tncn 11 30 P- m. 

Leave Winchester tor Stoneham and 
Reading at 6 20.6 50.7.20.7.50. 8.0$, s 35 
a. m.. and  every   3     minutes   until   1103 
p. m.. then 11.50 p n» 

SUNDAY TIME. 
FOI Stoneham, Winchester and ArMng 

ton at 6,45.  745. 8.15,  s.45  *   m..  and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 

Leave stoneham square for Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 7.05, 8.05, s 35. 905 | 
a. m., and every 30  minutes  until   10^5 
p. m . then 10 50 p   m 

Leaving Winchester square for  Arling- 
ton at 7 25. S 25. <f 05, 9 25 a. m  and every 
30 minutes   until   10 25 p. m.,   then   11 10 t 

p. m. 
Returning leave Arlington center I ir 

Winchester. Stoneham and Reading at 
7 45's 45'9'5- 9 45 a- m.. and every 33 
minutes until 1045 p. m.. then 11.30 

Leave Winchester tor Stoneham a d 
Reading at 8.05. 905. 935. 10.05 a.m., 
and every 30 minutes until 11.05 p m., 
then 11 50 p. m 

Leave Stonehair. for Reading at S :;. 
925. 955. 10.25 a. m. and ever> 3° nun- 
jtes until 1125 p. m, then 12.ic mid 
night. 

READING   AM)   LOWELI   KOUTE 
Cars leave Reading square for IV I 

mington, Tewksbury and I.imell at •» 15. 
7.15  a    m.   and   every   30   minutes   until 
10.15 p m 

Returning leave Mernmack square, 
I Owe)), for Reading. Lynn and Boston it 
1145 a m. and every y minutes until 
9 45 P m 

SUNDAY   11MB. 

c,ir> leave Reading square for Wil- 
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 8 5 
a m . and every 30 minutes until i< 15 
p  m 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
Lowell, l«»r Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
7 45  a   m,  and  every 30  minutes  unt'l 
9 45 P m 

•h 15. Wilmington only 

'OH   BOSTON 
sloia.a. «..*• ».M. 
•; 1: 6 »<i 
■l.M 7.-'i 
•;.i; 7.2B 
7.22 T.40 

•7..I7 7 M 
**.«!.' - I". 
•* is - au 
*.3U B,S0 
■« I*. if".' 
.1.11 9.JI 

M in I0.SU 
I0J8 11.03 
ii.is ia '7 »• •* 
■I .06PH     1.24 
t.oi i.:.' 
2.19 kill 
l J^ 4.<*I 
4.43 5 "I 
(.sa B.sa 
i .'i e».' 
7.IW 7 Ml 
- ■■ 

9.34 
In I- 

(id 
1 VI 

TROM    BOiTOI 
• ..   <•   \      >i 

7 24 7 W 
: %* a. 13 
8.34 
» H n.i 

I0.U4 10.28 
•hi.4S 1100 

11.35 ll.ftH 
•12.0031 12.1ft ■ 

12.29 1     M   12.48 
'1.00 1 -'1 

1.20 I 52 
•_' MM t   .'II 

1.20 i.64 
1 08 *.-•! 
1.40 1.11 

•I II 1.31 
•1.41 1 '»:« 
•-.. 11 J at 
•■. J.I ', 40 
•"■ 14 Sol 

8.40 6.13 
•0,80 6 IS 
•0.14 6 31 

6 44 7.0S 
7 1 * 7 .H 
744 *.(* 
1.00 11.31 
B SI 0.50 

lo .m 10.61 
•11.20 II  '•' 

OIRECTOPS- 
II     I'.   N  \*ll     I':— ■■l.-Til •■• \.   Fl   «• 

Tn<»   H   si 1 HH   «•■■• ■■   ■ 
, Burton,      \ • > u l-r   Pouter, -ir     .1  1       : ,    •        w   11    |-; 

•'■■!l 

: In     C   H   ■ 1. 
K .1  ifHsr 1.      Snro'l s  •*>■  1  . N 

New Shares issued May and November eacti year. 

SUNDAY. 
'Ol     IO»TON. 

AK 
»»09JI 

ATTENTION ! 
Commence early to clear your trees of the Gypsy egg clusters. 

COMPETENT MEN FURNISHED AND CAREFUL WORK. 

TREE WORK IN   ALL ITS   BRANCHES. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
Tel. 4-5. 100 Highland Ave., 

WINCIIEflTEn,    IVT^\.<-»*. 11 
L\ AK 

ft.OI  A.  «    9.30 A M           10.06  A M     W.29  A  M 
' 82 i »■' 11.00               11.24 

11.10 11.38 12.411 P M.      1.04 p M 
U.ll p M   12.37 P M 1.35              I 58 
l*i.47 1.07 8.1!                 -     - 
2.00 2.82 1.15                 *.-■ 
S.34 S.5J S.4"             1.54 
I.IK 4   17 *:.n                 %M 
T. V. 8.18 7..If.                 • »1 
».*.7 7.I" J1..IH                9 51 
*.i£ 8.50 I0.1fi              W.38 
0.18 9.41) 

Winchester Highlands. 
tCavCWIN    HGLOS ItavC   BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON rOR WIN   HGLOS 
I.V. AK. l.V. AK 

6.12s. m. 8.40s. in rt..Vi» m     7.38 A.m. 
7.ir3 7.25 M..I4 8.01 
7.32 7.56 M*M Hl.31 
IM 8.10 11.35 12.08 
H.I0 s.311 12.28p. m    I34H p.m. 
1,41 dan* 1.20 1.57 

MII.M6        i«..m _•..".' iM 
11.51 1-M7 |>   rn      .1.40 4.15 
I'.'.Vip   111    1.24 *■** 5 M 
• 1.56 1.23 5.28 5.51 
13.35 4.M1 5.50 6.i« 
t4-3" 5.05 6.14 6.30 
0.28 3.59 8.23 6^1 
6.16 6.12 7.14 7 JO 

t*..H fi.iii '.1.35 Irt.«l 
110.41 11.1" I'..'5 11.40 
I Slops on -I^IIHI to inks psuwssgors 

SUNDAY. 
Foo  lOHQ- • MODI BOtTON. 

LV.                  AH. LV                  AU. 
•.56A 111. 9.3BS. m. Hurt*. 111.    ln.,14 A. 111 

13.43 p. "i 1 ■'•* >'■ m. 1.35p< ni.    2.08p.n 
4.11            4.37 5.30             5.50 
6.52            7.1« rt :m             8,58 
i*.27            >*.56 (..in               S..W 

li. J. FLANDEK8 1,-11   Paw. AIM! T A 

TOWM   DIRECTORY 

Following Arc llic tvenlngs set apart liy 
the town departments a9 regulai times ol 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily, antl Satur- 
day eveniDga (rum 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN -Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — .-d and 
4th Mondayevenmgs ol each n'onih. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
oi each month. 

TRUSTEES    OF    LIBRARY — 
Fourth Friday oi each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—Fint 
Saturday oi eaih month ai 4 p. m. 

WATER     BOARD— Monday  even 
lug. 

TREASURER —Wednesday after 
noons iron* 12.3c to 5 30. 

WATER KEGIS1 KAK—Tuesdays 
and Fridays irom 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours lor collection, 
daily irom 2.3c until 5 o'tlcKk. p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Ever) M 01 day 
vening at Engineer s IOI n . 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday oi eaih month al I own House 

SUl'T OF S( HOOLS- Superinten 
dent's office hours 4 W j p. m. on eaih 
school day. Meetings ol School Com 
miltee fourth Tuesday evenng ol every 
month 

Don't Get Footsore ! Get  Allen's 

Foot-Ease. 

A wonderful powder that cures lircd. 
aching, swollen, sweating ieet and makes 
new or tight shoes easy Ask today loi 
Allen's Foot-Ease    Ai all Druggists and 
shoe si.ire.    i$ els     Don't   accept   any 
substitute 

Winchester Posi Office 

MAILS OPENI l> I- KI i.M 

BOSTON.7.9.   11.15, a m. 1 30  .-.15. 5. 
' 1 '' 

Ni w  YORK  West & South,   7.9. 11 15 
a.m.. 1.3c. 4 45 p.m. 

MAIM-.. 7 15 a.m.. 1 jo, 4 45 i' m 

NORTH, S 15 .1 m.. 1: 3c 4.30 p.m. 
Worn us 7 ij. o.aoa m .5.15 p.m 
STONEHAM.8.25.11 55 a.m..: 15.5.45 p m. 

MAILS  CLOSED FOR 

BOSTON,   7.1c.  900.  >45-   n 3c .1   m 
2.(0. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NEW S IIKK. West and South. 7 10, 9.0c 
,/45  11.50   a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 

N'iKiH.8.30a.m., 1.00 p.m..6.10 p.m. 
MAINE, 8.25, 11.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m 
PROVINI IS. S.:5 a.m.. 54c p.m. 
WOBL'KN. 9.50 a.m., 2.00. 53c ; m, 
STONEHAM. 8.40 a.m.. 1.45. 530p.m, 

Suhjecl 10 change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 :<■ 1 45 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box i liontoi 
office and Centre boxes collei led at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days offii e open (ion- ; .1 m to 
S p.m. Money orders frcm 7 am. 10 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.3c a.m. One li >*er\ 
by carriers 

J  WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 

Pntttmasl 

TOWN  OFFICERS 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Town Clerk—Gtorw H Carter 
TOV/H  Treasurer' Thomas S Spun 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C liell 
Auditor—vVilliam C Newell. 
Selectmen -John H c'arter. W'lliam !• 

Beffgs. frank K Kowe, Samuel s 
Symmes. George Adams Woods 

Assessor* Fred V Woosler, George H 
Carter. I .eorge W Payne. 

Water Board— Charles T Mam. Henry 
C Ordway. David N Skillings. 

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W 
Twombly, Charles W Kradstreet 
Henry    j    Winde,    J    H     Dwincll 
Georee 1' Brown. 

Trusties Libtaty—George H Eustis.Theo- 
dore C. Hurd. Konert Coil. 

Sewer Commissioners—Charles F. Corey, 
Fred M. Symmes. 

Pink   Commissioners — Preston   Pond, 
lames   F   linrsey    Edmund H  tiar 
rctt 

Hi'jid f Health—Benjamin T   Church, 
James Hinds, John I   I-rernh. 

School   Board-   Charles     F     A    (urn. r. 
Frank F Carpenter. Albert   F   Dials 
dell. 

Overseers of Poor -Geo. H tarter, (has 
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes. 

T>i,  Warden   Irving C Guild 
ChieJ of Police    William K Mclnlosh 
Superintendent of  Streets  - Henry    A 

spates 
Superintendent   1 Schools-  Robert  C 

Met. all 
Water Registrai    ' harles F Barrett. 
Superintendent oj Sewers   lames Hinds 
Inspeclot  f Wires    lames Hinds, 
Chief of fire  Department- Irving   1. 

Symmes. 
Sealer if Weights and Measures Wil- 

liam K Mi Intosh 
Superintendent 1 Walei U •(■■ Wil 

Mam T Ootten. 
C ii-r.i'l..   W K Mi Intosh, 1 h Magu<re 

G. H. RAYMOND, 

HAIRDRESSER. 
.:  ■:    •  HHII -   III I     .-■■■.   •■■:■   *■•!>. >» 

-[.-■.     iH] 

\.-.-■.: '   1  ••■.. bl lU r| M tn- 1    ■    .-. - 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
178 1 J MAIN ST. 

WEDDINGS 
THERK are many wediiji ga 

• 11- ihe lisi loi Ihia [■ all 
1 »i.\ i> (or   Kngraving 

■ utioi s,     \  noui cements 
nnd ( ards may   I i   leit  with 
u>   with   the   at.suranee  that 
work will be equal  to   ' ('ity 
\\ ork,"   .»» out criri.it crs fur 
nigh   work    loi   leading   < on 
cerns; and prices «'ll  'H  no 
highei than elsewhi i-- 

Printed invitations, etc . neatly 
executed <>ii !.'t,--i sim k 
( ,ir<N   engraved  from   plates 
am! plates i arulullj krpl wm n 
requested. 
Call and see *am| 
It's i pleasure lo -t o s goods. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOU FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Satisfaction Cu?rartc«d. 

RESIDENCE  17 THOMPSON ST. 

Fi Jrt PpintiDff STAR OFFICE 

<il;l«<:% KELLKi. L> b.r>., 
liKN 111. UFt II E, 

WH1I Ks  liL il.KlM,, \\ IM 111     bS 

60   YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE 

Alison* Mndlng H .k^i, h 
qilVSIf »«rerTHi.i ..nr ..1 11 
T.>..,.-    1     ■ ;.r  '..1    > 1 IIHIIK*.!*    '..nil,. 

•    Mil       •'•.•.!  HANDBOOK "i-1'i.t 
■••■; 'rr~  ',i,l^-i rutmrt l..r ■■•ninng CMI^I; 

I'.ir'.tB i^,-.  ihr.u^'i   Mm.:.   1 f,.  rec 
lfl€t\al 1"tU'. "'IlLlllllll-W. 11, trie 

Scientific American. 
A hanilm-rut'ly Hla<iiMi9«1 ••••••ilr     Iwtraieil '-ir- 
rulAti'in --f mny ■n<-ritltl«- Journal.    Ternm. I': ■» 
T'-ir    f>>ur rux'iihn. IL   SoiJ by all npw»rttutlfr«. 

MUNN&Co.36""°»-NewYork 
Br»acb OiSct. nL \  -t- Wajh cgtvi.. D. C 
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THE TALK OF THE NORTHERN DISTRICT, 

-WHAT? 
Our New HYGIENIC SODA FOUNTAIN, 

Where PURITY and QUALITY are the Watchwords. 

ICE CREAM SODA    all Flavors. 

COLLECE ICES-with Fresh Fruit. 

LEMONADE made to order with Nobscot Spring Water. 

HIRE'S  ROOT BEER. CRAPE JUICE. 

FANCY  EGGS. 

Imported and Domestic GINGER ALES 
and MINERAL WATERS. 

WARREN F.VVITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor lo I ». HOLBROOK 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, Z?£Z £?£*£. 
10 and 12 Pleasant Strut. 

COVNECTEl)  BY   TELEPHONE 

" VARIETY   IS   THE    SPICE 
OF LIFE," 

anil applies hettri to onr meat 

market than most others. 

VARIETY IN MEATS 

k,.. pa you in - ! health and makes 

yon live longer. We argute the 

best is oheapesi in the end. That - 

wliv xv,' refuse to (leal in iiretrhole- 

ioine moats.     Huy OOt  in, :ifcj   anil 

BOSTON. MASS. 

Newsy  Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs 

,. v    H   l     ben     fl        Wedi • sdaj Mi*«e*   Maude   .,",1   I ertrudi    Russell 
foi Mam   ester mlhe Mounta   s,\  '   ' s '■  "■■■'< ■•'''   Su '' " '■"'',   ''" nds 

. II beat the EquiiM K House sit lated ,;'  ' 
thi   slope   ol   i   high   mountaii Mi   Clarenn   i     I     m iking  .; Iry for 

Octobei      Mount Equinox is ih,     isl  u       I i   Harvard fool hall team 
gr.est ol the  Berkshin    Hills     ind ih< Mr  Herbert Kelley intends to continu 

northerly    i>.ak    ol    the   I aeon * studies al   Noble and (ircenough this 
Range     I;  - ' ' i   most      arn    - 
r< - its in Ne« I i aland, i qui listant  (J 

yeai 

.    ...     Ho New   York  01    M 
... . 

M ■   and Mr- \\   |   Ai    «troi I«I   I I 
ihe VV Mi I i   ■   ist S iturday 

Orders  !■'   Symphonj   I kets will  be 
. \ ■ ■.'... i-   bj     Miss    I   troll I     I'ond, 
number    6   Prospei t   streel 1 • lepl on 

Mr   1   W   Sn ill atlei ded Ihe   reunion 
There should be oo let up on   the   n.ir   c.| ihe Old N'ewtou   ■   (ioll   Club   .it   the 

Vesper Club ol Lowell  last  Sunda)  ind 
Monday 

Guy P. Palmer, formerly ol  this   town, 
now living in I I ii .u.'   111., is home for  a 

against moths     I I e se ei ■■       send 
notices to all property owners, in ., few 
.' «v s giving noti. >. of the requirements "! 
the law. 

Tht   Metropolitan  Park   Commission two weeks vacation 
has increasi I il    speed ol aulos on cer Now is the i1""- to , lean  trees  ol  ll • 
lain parks and I     ilevards from  ic   to   is gypsy  moth   nests     I'    S    '.    Sanborn, 

es ai     >   * the forester, is   well  equipped   loi   doing 

The     Metropolitan     Park  commission I «■»'* work thoroughly botl   as regards es 
has its men   ...   work  creosoting   Ihe   in perience and In the men em, eyed b) 
..,,  | trees along every road and pathwai H'8   telephone  numbei   is   15.   and    I  - 
,nth,   I-.. -       i       presei t is Ih.    easies residence 1      Hig iland ivei  ■• 
and best tint       1   leslro>ingi     pest.and AllerOil   1st, Mi   and Mrs  Frank   II. 
(,v     .   ,.....    ln,    part        ■  ., .. .. Kand will be   11   1  ••   Hi mi 1 • ij   ■ ' im 
private owners shi          il    «     ■    logelriei hers, llosion, for the wi  lei 
■ , i, , .I.. ,■ th.s a deal I low bi [ore 
tl . snow ■ 

\\ nter s hi d ill .f train ser< 1 1 ih • 
1 si .1 \ M..1 will ■. etli live Mon 
da)     it.,-. 

The Winchester Manufacturing Co ai 
Winchester   Highlands  are insl 
n H 1.,   h  p   Kawlin engine and   expeel pi, in town had furi ice fires on   accouni 

ready for usi   n about a week of the cold weal hei 
\l ,. ) lizaheth   Cullen   has  secui   !   1       Miss   Molly   Vinal  spenl   last   Sund.iv 

position as teacher in Petersboro, N   I! with Miss Amt   White,  ai   hei   sunimel 

let   ■■ nui   I earl Agal   Wan   and i re 
serving   kettles   at   Newth's    Hardware 
hi, n 

Mrs      AI lerl     MtLcllan,   w h •     w is 

rd,     d to  Rutland  son      :  1      ... 

her heali     - .. ■ . 
1 \ 

home .11 bayside, Mass. 
\l .  George W     Davenport,  foimerl) 

ol W m hosier, will s.i I from  New   York 
Oi t ' ^ Ih hei two daughters 

foi a two yeais ti ip abroad 
Mr and Mrs     \ fred   I      Higgins  and 

their two sons    ive returned from 1 rg, 
II   |os, wardol   iV„       .    11   10" 1. Ma*s. where the; hav, been spend 

eting of the .School hoai        I  thai '   ' '   ' 
IJ Usi week, said she thou     I there was       Mi     Sanloid   I'nderwood  ol    Centra 

, ..    ...     between the lea, hers ol' street left Thursday lor Milton Academ) 
...       1   md   tl      jradi   teai   ers    where h    »   I prepare for college. 

Shi '   oug   I this r,l so     .-I* .1       Miss Mary K   hards a II resume ;   1   1 
1 wsibl     means     :   breaking   down   an)    1  rte   lessons  at   hei   residence,  numbei 
1 irri 1 between them, she moved that the j four Black  Horse Terrace,  on   Monday, 

, endenl   if schools, call   at regular \ Octohei second ?'. 
1  1  :,..;.. is. eiinps of all the teachers   :■" 

.    • 11 
1)1   II   S   Pnu'ett ol the Mass,  lnsli 

if Tei       .'.:, •' >s been occuping the  P. 
\.      ii   Kti'.d house on   Wildwood  streel   loi 

canopies   for wedding,   and   n   etpions    ihe past few weeks, while Mr.   and   Mrs. 
Ai i Ii   11 K■■ i,-i ,\  Hawes' ,,      , K.i .1 were camping oul on :'■. I .n < 

l.r ..,.,,, V    llrown. Stuarl    llishop       W|| ,h(. Stttiondl ha, M kinds ind 

and George F. Parker weal on  ..  trolle)     ,,„.,, |nkli 

1   , ■..     ! i ion, last ueek  1 hum lay n   in 
1 g and while ther* inspected the splend 

,  , ,   , anol rte instruction in W imnestei  and '. im t   at h  Us back the water of the jreai   ' .      ..    , 
,  . Boston on Septembei  tweniielh     barb :,:       ipolilan  ~is-.nr     ,\  |i  ni 1   ai   t Im 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr   Samuel  l<  Maxwell of  Priladel 
phia is passing the week  with  Mr   Ceo. 
!    Spurr     They   .ire  roommate!  at  the 

I '    ilogi  il School, Mea 
I .1 

M Mr,    Walti r   !'.   Stew art    i 
Wasl • ■ n •" ■•■ h ive left town I • . 
four weeks' trip to N ,'a S ilia ind I nnce 
i d n ai I Island, si  ; \ ing  11 Kii gs 1 

itifa     . II    itetowi 

Thi   sewei    lepartn   nl    1   k--i 1    . . • 
bus) .11 thi    present   ti ne  mak 1 _■ 
onneel   its      Vlthcugh o mpulsion has 

not    bein   resorted Ii    ' )   :!ie   Board  of 
Healtl    sn       the   H n  • ige   system  was 
first 1 stal "-'I. d v   t al c .: nine tenth,    >l 
the houses '   ■     been    01 necteil where   r 
ha* been possil !e t.<  do so.    I he - I 
lai Is early recogoi       I the    em fits ol ihe 
sewers 

Klam hard I .• ndall S 1   •   in    mill   - 
ing all gradi > -d . ■».»' .11 sun mei prices 

Every cil zen should see that his name 
• . ,., the voting list th.s fall The first 
duty youi owe your state is to vole. 

All shades of blotting paper .it \\ Isnn 
the Si (lionet's 

"The mangled bod) ol Alfred Fillion "I 
- Beaufort street Manchester, N H . was 
fo ind .'I. the trai k ol the Boston & Ma ne 
between Winchester and Montvale '-.it 
urdaymorning The man evidenll) fell 
from .1 bumper 01 brake beam while 
Bsleep, "' mis shaken ofl as the train 
*u mg around .1 curve 

Agreements have been signed foi Ihe 
s 1I1 of the propert) numb ire 111 Shefl 
road, coosistiog of alramehouse "I 14 
looms with all modern conveniences, and 
(• ■ • feel ol I ind I he total asxessmi 1 I 
Is $ 11,050. of whicl .- ;; son the land. 
I 1 , and Nathaniel I. hi ithinghan n 
convey to .1 parly whose name is withheld 
unl I ihi passing of final papers, 

Mr and Mrs P.ujene Farrow suffered 
the loss ol then fiv, months old sin. 
Rob ii I i^ene, this week from pueu 
monia 

Whiti papi r lor Bhi Ivi s and drawi n .it 
U ilson ihe Stationer's. 

"Jiminie' Horn.ol Winchester, wasdi 
I. lied in ., match race in Beverly, lasi Sat 
lurday, by Uan lolinson, thi old time fool 
ball si.u irom Newton. Several Ml Kay 
m'acninists from Winchester, now em< 
ployed in Beverly, losl considerable 
money intheraie       Woburn Times 

Wedgemere Colony.   Pilgrim   Fathers, 
I will h la   .     mal  election     I   oil   • 's 

Monday 1 \ 1     ng. Si pt   2, 

Parents should n ad on page ei|   I B    il 
Mr   1.(,.    t\    Barii 11   sat. about   s, nool 

re ns e ves 

Mi and Mr- S W. Smith ol Wasl g 
ton sir.-,-t returned Tuesdai aftei .1 m isl 
I Ii isanl >■- I :.■ Ni w   Hampshire 

Gel tin wrii n^ tablel with .1 pii turi 
ol your school at Wilson the  Stationer's. 

1 ongressman Mc< all, is ai hard work 
: for the nomination 01 1 hamplin for Altor 

nej < ieneral Is hi afi 1 d 1 ..t Chan 1 
m ghl lake t imo Ins head lo run lor 
Congress in the near fulure? ■ [Wobuin 
Journal 

Kheumal sn:. goul, backai he. acidpois 
1 on, are results olkiane) trou  Ic    llollisi 
er's Rock) M tuiitain   Tea goes directly 
to ihe seat of the dise ise .   I 1 ures when 

Miss Caroline Lincoln Pond will resume   .ill rKe lads     ;r,   ents A   !; Grovel 

\\  nchestei peopli    w si  1 .:   hrsl   1   iss 
i .     -  work, promptness and ^.""1 Bervii e 

1    indsee 1   eman)  nmenda 
1  ins g ■- - -1. 1 0   Iligle)  ' j - in    of thi 
pi it   and   best  dressed   |" oph 
V\ in heslei 

I isl T   urs 11) ai d Friday   man) peo 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The (all bowl ng season tit the Calumet 
ilul- is to stall llp»t week with .1 "two 
man" tournament Al ihe .lose ol this 
tournament the new alleys ., be neai 
completioi    and the regular ti in rna 
rn-nt *     '     staru        Already tl 
-ne tax. I to their' lul        pacit)    ind   Ihi 
new ones will be mu< Ii welcomed 

I.  A   B gli n   will    eavi   town   shortly 
for a two or   three   months  ir |    11    I 
forma going   lii    ■ ,  •   ■ to ihe west 

■■     1 ..-1 

The k .' j !- .:•  Metal I'olisl     Hi ise 
keepers   notice   ll ese poii ta   d    -  1 
stain   11    t   ire  tl 1   ' an Is—you 

1 have to shake it    Ask ;our dealer foi  it 

Mr   [ohn, Blank    •        . I    .  • ., ,-,.. 
11 in bloo I po - in ng   n  11      if his I 11 Is. 
H.. j, improving 

ll...    ....••'!•:     r of Clauss SI   urs 
yet?    Ifnotrememb • ihey earn   a full 
line al Newth's Hardw ire !>l   re 

Kobi ill ' r, pi tei 1- .. , n i-:n ted 
presidem ol    Ihe si is, of tl 
-i hool. 

1     Mi   and Mis 11   ||   1 ■ , |,. .  ,..   ., v,v 
Hampshire foi 1 briel vai .- 01 

Frank Sullivan, well   kr owi    11 
school athlel   s  is   :   mi     .    t.,    attend 
Amherst     Paul Ii   Badger, a   prominent 
mem! ei    ! •        is, ball lean   »      , -,. en 
ler     .1        ghei     instiiutioi probably 
Williams 

1 lr. K   II.  Hardii g. formerl)      I   this 
town, is n..„ ■ ng iger!   n   bush ess      
'■ mhei region   •       m  ,.   norl      ol    San 
Frani tsi 0 

Mi  and Mrs   W    I     I   1    lets  are at 
I • irsarge, N   II 

Wi ■    irri     -. -  1 11      for pnvali 
' gs   loi   ti pei   mom \v   j    pay 

I "•-"■■•.-■        . .11; :f 

Sandersoi    F.lecirii   u      I   :  ;;;.. 

The experimei 1 ol sini ng wi   -   n Wc 
burn neat  Hi rn pond  as an  additional 
source "i water supply found that twi    ol 

nhad lapped the reserv lii   supply 

Members  ol the   loi al 1 ouni il   ol   ilic 
Royal Arcanum will lie interested   m  the : 

1 wing editorial opinion ol tht  Boston 
II raid on the fulure ol the  order  as   al 
letted by its present troubles     "If, as one 

I  '     ' embi •-    Irom    Massai husetts 
states the ol I r men  wil drop oui of ihe 

lei  -    h res gn 11101     in do the   order 
l»i 1   little   harm.     II   ihe *young    ir.i n 

tlropi ed out, a- tin v   would   1 • it ijnlj     * 
"lined in doing  if   1      old   method o' 

.I-- ssmenl  w< re maima ned,   ihe 1 
>|   it in   « :•    1 havi   t.i ngth ol  lurai on 
easured    1 weeks.but 10 have the 

-t i)    1   n   . 1  .    old   mei    go  0   1   t- 
si  isi    i 10 '■ lieve anexi-eedingly sira      ! 
s-luanon     Ii seen s to us 1    it evi        n 
:  •   I  ,!■•-'    iasis   named  the    nsura    1 

Icred   b)   Ih,    H •. il   Ai   ,•  , ,     .   ■ ., 

., ■ si that can In    hon, stli    o . vl en 

■ ,     ,' 

It reflects  no  credit irnalism 
..   11. ihe in wsp ip. r   r. giving ;     disg .-i 

^   I trail ulars  ol   a   man -   wr ing        g 
1 .- out the portrait of the refii ed   MH\, 

oled woman who  was once     is   wife 
,<■ d who had nothing whatever to do with 
ll e casi       I   ■-  statemi 11   applies   10 a 
■   -' •'    paper's   re.    :.'   publicatioi    ol   a 

1 .»• familiar  to  Medford  residents. 
: ird Mi r, ury 

t ,n w is anothei DI, as mi ti iture.   and  al . 
together they had a 1 >st enjoyable 1 ....... 

application should be made  at  her  rest 

dence   numbei six i rospert   street.  Win- 

1 hester sij.jt 

[';•  Vl ikeli,   I   Reading   fan   groua.'s 
.  • ■-  ..-(■   '.'.,      wing lot '■ ■ •> k 

.il nupport ihe !..-t two   ytan    T  i   men 

!   ■■■■..'  enter* d   ihi   squ ir,   he  ■ ailed 
1 ieoruc "   M 11 h   '.-1    ' is  surprts<   foui 

1   '      ""      »'l  ,"manged   I'last y ear Va)   I hat the "re" 
Leiptb wen noi   enough   within  5:        *-i 

g the expense!     ind there are *»i 

<,.-..»_      I ■...,■—.     j'      |if   , 

' Stratioi     ai d  i ieorge   K 

itx ut    rt orge .t-   j    .   , awl   thi •..;     the 
* | uire    H, ' I      -      it what is go ■■] 

Souvenir» tablets, wi     pictures o{ 
the   Wadleiu       Ht> fford 
M\ ■-•     schools        tt    B 

id vise I    won If         «.» 
bf.iui            ■ , ~            njjjl 

.......      ■ . ■,'■.. 

I < < k \   >'    i n t ai ns I    i |*         -      i 
•    red 01   .■■■■- 

fuse ti   pay   »ut ol   then     >wn  ;■<>• keta 

Stoi ■ ' am Knli rprise 

As th<   ! '-   tors   01 '.'t. • <. ■ ese 

nj    of thi       wil      irwspapers,    iiu-\ 

i  1 iron   a sense   i   I  ty pa\ them 

.i    i       is   (• in s     ■ -' i   ind * 
.i ire you    i paii      Do \ 

:  •     \ . ■« i I i     lesa    £ ol 
I  .     ' .v ,..-     HolllS 

ler'a k \    M    . . ■ I'ea -   ■ - 
i  I        rovei 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER  LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
A. T. DOWNER, Prop. 

TELEPHONE   355   2. 

E.   C.   SANDERSON, 
-—BliEOTRICIAN— 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St. 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Mali. 

THE 
DISTINCTIVE 

FEATURE 
Ol  ■ \. '\   j   rrrtni \ rre is >t\le. 
I   \rt\       :        h M)l|j>h -      ■     ■    •■■    si OW 

vearers I     i   i si .i :\ antage. 
Also   ,;'-:       is* i  ; .•    pre^sirg  ard 

s  found   the   ipproval 
ol    I   ■   n      II   ■. i\   nehester's  piorni 
nent aPv   >esi dress   (people 

QUO.  BIOLEY, Tailor, 
BROWN &. STANTON   BLOCK, 

TEL.   1B4-4. Over Crover's Drug Store. 

Open evenma, till 8 P. IVI 

• •I- . \i i mi POK ivn i.i-i 11 i itRIi 

IN THE NEXT THREE WEEKS 
\\ in.li.st,-! I'nivnls sli.nil.l I,.I,| in ti,,. HJHUI

1
 what tlu< 

Soil'. I.in nl' a Stilt,' I :■ -i i. I of 11,tilth siiys iiliout .. Ii..,,| 

iliililnn s pyes. i liilihvn having any nf ill.— symp- 

toms, KIIOUIII In- ill,in to ii.-... A. I!in..II. Ii   \\   nter St.. 

Boston. Mass., ll n 22, who   relieves  ill vy<  ilefeets l»y 

glasses.     I'I      Klevator. 

VVinehester iiililit-ss, li7 W.iliiin vi 

FALL MILLINERY OPENING. 
MISS  W«t  RICHARDSON 

fall M 
lli,l Mh. i \ | j   A ,. 
»lre>.| 

■ a ... 

FURNITURE AT PRIVATE SALE 
■i - MM- rurnituri      irpein    i Inn •' 

Muiida)  M,.| rueibU> ttnl)   ft •    i 
.i i: in*p|>y, Wn clie-lni 

HOUSES TO RENT. 
35 Myrtle St.   7  rooms, $23 mo 
37 1-2 "  "   6     "     18 " 
49      " Terrace. 9 •'     30 " 
51      "     "    9 ''     30 " 
83 Walnut St. 8 rooms,. 20 " 

M. H. DUTCH, 
132   Highland    Avenue. 

TWO CORDS FOR 
S7.00. 

Ilrtnl, |iiiif      uiiiuil iriuti   H'HHI    -ML- '.I 
?iim    j . .i    ....    • ,     .....      ,      .„ ,.,,,. 
[.       nrj ifIIH   ii ■■■•-'.     -..■!    ip    ,  ■ ,      it i I    ...|.., 
« "»:  '    '■ •    - >•-     ll       t. \|    i.    KolILN 

-.i .\    N _    \| ... u-.ti 

SEAMSTRESS. 
W  inl-.l   ifi--t;. ..ii;,,!-...    ;,  -    '.,,    .),,. 

not contwMMitiveiy,  \.iir.--\i i;-. :i   i   r.;..   \\ 
II _'   .   il iTeiiue. 

LOST. 
I   Ml    ..."■-.    ,     ..|« '-    UltlH   1    -     ■ ■  •     M  .'■•).     Wllli 

I..I-.   hetvevn   BUCK    Hors*   I'.-rr ,.- t    || 
nl via " i»li ngt< i» -in.'      PI* ,-■    ,.,t,.   ,i 

Htm nrnce 

WANTED. 
A  wmiiMi     •   i    j. i .',.-■   -.   ,      ..       »,.,    ■. 

TO LET. 
II   .... \     - -\   itH ,.' -i,....i   fun      ■ ■•   ■ 

the wiiiiei .-]       nlblepsrtT.     Apt.ii  |.> F    11 
Unl    Mi-   In.| lute ...I T.-i'l.i,.■:..„. .!;■•■ 

TO LET. 
\   tlllllM ' -    .    ..   -       U      '.V    ■    |. ,. 

■     V   V   VI    ll    I     |    -lr. .1 - -  | 

FOR SALE. 
II   K. WK1.I.IM. I'.N.in '..-I; 

TO LET. 
M  ,   ■      I    ; .-.-     \ A      .-I..,    .;,... . 

n.   Itt*nt  H \ 
\ ,s  .         .-. 
Hli|.r>V-'t    I'lllX ...I-' \ ■   ;..■•' A 

.trirrl 

TO LET. 
- \ 

: . .■-... 

i •    ■ -     •      I..  II. 
...       11   '   Ii .   (Ill   *    -'     ■ Hi       Iti   Ulull. 

HOUSE  TO LET. 
KlniwoMl ,\. ni.-. A|>|fl) in Danivl K«ll« j  l'« k 

. t.....i 

Ivers & Pond 
PIANOS 

Used  Pianos 

Never have we been able to offer such at- 

tractive bargain* in ilightly uscii and lecond* 

ham! pianos Wat tbii time. IHanns returned 

Irom summer rent, taken in exchange, left 

»:t!i u« (ut sale by private owners, all having 

l>ceii thoroughly renovated during the summer. 

make our stock particularly full. 11 you can- 

not conveniently call, writ* us indicating the 

price y<>u wish t" pay and we will describe the 

best, bargain wc may have in stock at '.hat 

pnee. Monthly payments, $J, $4, $5, $6, 

$7, $8, and upward. 

IVERS & POND PIANO Co, 
IH Boylston  Street, Boston 

Newsy Piriuraphs 

I..iu'ii..,. l.c'thc-rtii.tn. ...      ....;,     1   the 
iii>1 il ii-i'-. tion im i- in N'en I gland 

'       the .'.I "I his sill,.,. • null -   - | 
ig from II.. •... 

mailing i ,irds pi • t.,\     I  .,•-.• ,,, 
from 1 hi postoffn .'s in i!..-   Itoston 

disn . i  ' aving been seni by people an ty 
. in   various   parts ol    \i-»    England lo 

■   -  ■  boston and - ,' url - 

t    ih r ,n  siionis   ,ays   ihe   Panama 
can..; ,      ost (144.000.000.    Well, canals 

~       11 " '•■  in • heapei than «..i 
111 t some other luxuries and il we are .!■• 
inn to have t lets jc-t aboul  :t .11 once. 

: The isthnni- In nol ■ very desirable place 
, to live ni .ii.il ihe sooner the   job  is done 

the better.   Uncle Sam mil noi resi easy 
ui.nl thai dilch I, dug and he   -  tl y 
to do 't ii anybody can 

1 lold   .:.■!   -  .-•  paint, |iass,-  1 arl 1.1 
nd ng, and   ard board ii vVtlson', 

Cnamberlain'a Cough Remedy 

This is . medii me ol  icreal   worth   and 
inerii      Try 11 whei ive a    ough ..r 

I   11. !       .  ire     ■ ''.. ii   :■•   lie   (.,• ,-. 1 
*nli Ihi   |uick 1     ef which il   ifl   rds     . t 

easam to lake and   an  il., ivs    .    |, 
ended K01   -...      .1 

i '..11 ni... 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TBACMER OF   PIANO, 

9 Eaton Sir.-,-.. Winchester, Mass. 
11 

ffl'm rophia Jililoon 
wishes younij pupils lor private in- 

struction. 

1   Co *,i.;i   Avenue. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
,    ....      • ,,.,..  .  1 

,.i. 1.1 
■nd  blal.n.1 
-1.1 t . .11.. 

Converse Place.   178 Main St., Winchester, Mass. 

TO LET. 
A n».- room hMcannl In '!••• atatr*.   Appl] I 

r. Prlev Wilson, Stmr   •*>••■ if 

ROOMS. 
T<> let, dtK-i 1 rarnubed roi mi lui n^Lt house- 

kc^piUK.    App.> Al ri-JSwaiil-.li •trvet. »!* ll 

A Fine Assortment of  Summer Stocks 
Chemisettes, Belts  and other 

Novelties it the 

THe WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 Main Street. 
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METROPOLITAN PARK ASSESSMENT. 

What Winchester  will  Pay  Under 
Apportionment. 

New 

Representations by Town Counsel and   Select- 
man Carter Favorable to Town. 

Ho*- ros, Sept. 25. 1905. 
Jonx H  CARTKK, Esq., Chairman Board of Selectmen, Winchester, Mass 

Dear Sir:—Replying to your inquiry as to what effect the apportionment of ex 
pense ol ihe Metropolitan Parks District just reported by the Commission of 1905. 
if adopted by the Court, will have upon the amount 10 be pair) by Winchester 
to tne Commonwealth. I desire to say that the situation is a* follows 

der the apportionment reported by the Commissi   11   1,     ind adopted by the 
I ,   ri  W nchester lias pa;d 

1', r  ! arks 1 
hoi   Koule, irds 
For Nantasket Head 10911 per cent 

. - the api irtionment 01 19 5 these percentages »•<• .is f      \- 
For larks : j; ) el en 1 
For Boulevards 1394 percent. 
For Nantasket Beach —'•Si0 P*r cent. 

st ited   n dollars and c< nis. the situation Is as follows 
I 01  1 ,  s 'tbe amount to be paid to 1 ie state by the towns and  lilies for  the  sup 

II -   . 1 • .,  Distrii t •- i- follows 
Sinking fund       Interest     Maintenance       Total 

I .irks Ji01     6   ,(       $843,744  10       si"   .',-   I 1      IS33.M147 
Boulevards ;S.6c; 4s 67.09s.13 44.802.96        110.5005: 
Nantasket Beach 8.3)119        1t.498.11 18,0799s        4791   1-' 

v\       ester's share ot this expense under the two apportionments is as follows 

1  Mil K  APPOK1 IONMENT  <0    1 
Sinking Fund Inten>i Mail tenance Total 

Parks 
lloclcv >'    - 
Nantasket Beach 

.-. 3966 

h ■■ 

H483 
• >i -1 
1' 1 :■> 

<|S,^ , ij 

15654 
18064 

>: 1 11 : 1 
1431.76 
4:86s 

Si IU 40 ty,»: 18 S1536.30 »? 13-' Vs 

■   Ml   K     VII OR 11 IS, Ml si   , ,| 1., i 

Sii -. ' ^ Fund interest Maintenant e Total. 

1   .irk- 
Boulet irds 
Nantasket Beach 

«4-'7» 

1; i' 

| !  •   | i   - 1 
,fi   I.  Jl 

HJ94 

.-1.1 JI 

1071 58 
ojSi 

; •/'; -1 
15391 

»I27I -; $11 59 • ■f644»< - 

A   Bit ol Modern History 

The junior editor has had entrusted t" 
his care a document that is ol great inter 
est to him and which will increase in va 
lue as nme g»e>- on. U was entrusted to 
him by Mr. Arthur 11 Richardson, torm 
erly o( Arlington, but now of Winchester, 
and is to he presented to Arlington His 
toncal Society. It is a program ol the 
first graduation exercises ot Arlington 
High school. The school then was known 
as Coning High school and II was the 
graduation of the i lass 1867, lhee*ercise>- 
taking place on date of July iSlh. '67 
The program cane into Mr. Richardson's 
possession through the late Judge Wdliam 
E I armenter and was given to him on 
the occasion of the second annual reunion 
Of the High School Alumni Association. 
when Mr. Richardson was tin- chairman 
of the committee of arrangements and 
made the occasion a memorable success 
Judge I'armenter. who was the father of 
the High school, was so pleased with the 
success of the reunion that he presented 
he program, which he had treasured of 

the first graduation to Mr. Ruh.itdson as 
a sort of reward of merit or souvenir in 
honor of his personal efforts to make the 
ever.in- a success and which the judge 
highly appreciated. Mr. Kuhardson has 
always kept the program and some time 
ago decided that the time had arrived 
when the Historical Society should be 
given its custody ll will recall manv old 
reminiscences, no doubt, and it will be 
hardly realized at first thought that itflis 
now more than thirty-eight years ago 
aince the prcgram wai printed  and   the 
graduation   took   place.—( Arlington   Ad 

VOCatc 

Twenty eight Choice  Fowl Killed 
by a   Dog 

Last Friday night at about 12 i^. E  S 
Everett of 71 Croat atreel  heard a com- 
mo'.:o:   in his hen house, where  he   keeu> 
a \cr> fine lot of Wyandott, hens.    InveS 
tigat 00 showed a large bundle   bull   dog 
inside   killing  the   hers.     Mr.    Everett 
succeeded in locking the dog up and ihen 
Investigated   the  damage      Twenty tom 
of 1   efine fowl had bi 1 n   killed  outright 
....    ... rs I ad 10 be killed because 
r ! >. *ert so I adly  bitten      I he police 
werc     ■ ■   d   1    ihe ■; '-:. » Men won n 
(.. .     tnd     mid  not be identified, was 

An Enjoyable Social 

A K>\ interesl   11 irable socu 
ttB> 1, d ai 1 e residence ol George \ 
Guernsey, Tuesday evening, under the 
auspicesol the Epworth l.tague. The 
evening was spent in a mosl pleaeam 
manner and included an address by Rev 
Mr Ravi and games. Music was lui 
pished by the Epworth Orchestra After- 
ward refreshments were served This 
tommence a series of nine parties to be 
given by the >oung people of the Metho- 
dist church. 

JOHN    A.   ROM ES. 

He  was at one time Secretary of  Mate 
foi Massachusetts; brother-in-law to Gen, 
Dix, took much interest in Winchester 
during ihe early da\s. and resided on the 
shores ol Wedge Pond in a house now 
stai ti 1 g 

$301698 
A reduction to the town for 1905 of   *ss,  [6 
As the apportionment could not he completed in season for the State tax levy of 

1905. the legislature passed an Act. Ch. 457 ot 1905, by the terms of which the towns 
.111,! 1   res of the District will pay to the Mat*, this year the amounts called for under 1 
the apportionment of 190c. and in the succeeding year will pay an im reased amount 
or be allowed a deduction as the new rate is greater or less than the old. Wiiu lu- 
lei. therefore, will this year pay to the state as its share of the   Metropolitan   Parks I 
District expense, the sum of $7332.98. and in 1906 will In- entitled  to a credit  ol 
$>s4 36 upon Us assessment lor that year. 

Very trulv yours, 
R Ml M V.   Jnsi IN 

That Wellington Bridge 

nur neighbors of Reading   must   fetl  a 
trifle sore to find that  they have got to 
pay something like 51400 toward the cost 
of a lindge between Medford and Somtr 
ville. iz miles away from their town. It 
does seem rather an odd decision of the 
commissioners, especially as Waketield 
which is two mtles nearer the bridge than 
Reading, is not called on to pay anything 
VVakelield saw to it that the town's 
relation to the Wellington bridge was 
clearly set forth to the commissioners. 

^Waketield Item ] To reach this bridge 
all (he travel from Reading would have 
to pass through VVakefield. and yet as the 
Item savs. tins latter town was exempted 
because it had a representative at the 
hearing when the apportments were being 
decided upon, Winchester also had 
protestants present. The whole scheme 
was to assist Medford and Somerville to 
pay for a bridge the expense of which 
rightfully belonged to these two cities. 
It would be just as fair to ask the cities 
and towns north of Winchester to help 
pay for a new bridge on  Main street. 

New Officers Elected. 

Wedgemere Colony, I". " I'. F.. held 
its annual ele» tion of officers on Monday 
evening. The following members were 
elected to serve for the current year 
Governor. John J. McAteer; lieut. 
governor. Miss Lillian McCarthy; secre 
lary. Miss Mary F. liurke: treasurer. 
Miss Mary E, Holland . collector. James 
H Roach : chaplain. Miss Kithenne K. 
Kenne> : sargeant-at arms, James Mc 
Lellan : deputy sargeant at arms. Miss 
Gertrude Donovan; sentinel of inner 
gate. Miss Annie M Carney; sentinel of 
outer gate. Miss Sarah Horn, trustee. 
Charles J. Harrold ; pianist. Miss Mary 
McDonald 

These officers will be instilled on 
I uei la) evening. Oct. 10th 

Baptist   Church   .Notes 

i rur church was represented at Wake 
field on Tuesday, and excellent reports 
wiic given of mission work in our Mis- 
sion circle *n*^ Mission band 

Monday   .«t  6.30  p   m.   in the lades 
pailor tea «>li be served by the Woman's 
Mission   ' irele     Each  member ol  the 
cin     si ordially  invited  to be  present 
and tc     ring  one guest     At   - 45    Mrs. 
\:   \    Reynolds ol Boston s     speak, and 
there will be special music.   To thi   pro 
gi m 1 ai 1 it 3 i- all are cordially invited 

Wedni f   ■■• ai ; ;>. prayei service 
1 ■ ursday, all -i.»> N wing meeting 
Friday evening, Merrimac St   Mission 

evei ing 
rhe pastor has prepared a course  ol 

I Bible readings to read the Bible   through 
t. ity weeks.     We begin this week with 

Matthew. 

Republican Caucus 

A caucusofthe Republicans of Win- 
Chestei was held in the Town Hal) 
Tuesday evening for the purpose of 
choosing delegates to the several cor. 
vent ions and electing a town committee 
fur 1    '     About 7; * ? 1 ■/•_■':s were pn sei '» 

Mr. Geo. Chandler Coit, chairman of 
the < ommittee.« ailed the » am us 10 order 
after which Mr. Krar,k E, Barnard read 
the call. On motion of Mr. Preston 
Pond, Alfred S Hall. Esq., was chosen 
permanent chairman, and on motion of 
Mr. J. P. Boutwell, Mr. 11. A. WheeUr 
was chosen >ecretary. 

On motion, Messrs, (i.e. Cod. F. F. 
Carpenter, T-   I.  Ripley, A W Hale  md 
T. IV Wilson were appointed by the chair 
to bring in a list of delegates to the 
several conventions. 

It was voted that as there »wcre to be 
contests in the State arid Councillor Con 
ventions, these delegates be nominated 
from the Hoor. 

The following were in this manner, 
selected for the State convention : 

Kred Joy. 
Alfred S. Hall. 
Geo   I.    Huntress. 
Frank F. Carpenter. 
Fugar J. Rich 

On motion of   Mr.   Trcslon    I'ond   the 

Y  M  C A  Notes 

The Women's Auxiliary   will   hold  11s 
reg eeting Tuesday. Oct. }t\, at 3  p 
'     n ll e parlor of the V   M C. A. 

Saturday, the 33d, quite  a number of 
the senior membt rsenj   .  .1 ,1 general go 
as \.. 1 p cise entertainment in   the gym 
nasium     The physical director was pres 
er.t ,\m\ ? \-j ressed himself as well pleased 
w:th the prospects for the physical   work 
for the coming season.      The   hot   water 
was on and everything really   seemed   as 

1 though the winter's work had commenced. 
Nevt Monday the first class   work   will 

j begin.    Until further notice  the   j.iniors 
, will have their class from :  to   4   o'clock. 

Monday and Friday.     The senior  dasv 
w'll meet .:: 3 o*( !• -ck. 

October i>: ti     rea I ing   room  will   be 
open fr<>rji 3 to r*i p. m.     Roy's meeting  at 

13 o'clock    This wilt be the t'rst service 
and it is   hoped   that   every   boy   will   be 
present with his friend      The  secretary 
will have charge of the   first   service   and 
desires to meet and know the  boys    He 
M  II   tell something   of    the    first    boy's 
b am h,   < rood music. 

1 .!■ - \TV being made to hold the rum- 
mage sale in October    Winter clothing) 
sioes. e*i  . are solicited. 

>e \ ■ -r - i plants I ive been added to our 
collection, during the week, 

The opening fall recrption will b ■ I»;ld 

Newsy Paragraphs 

I   1 - la) evening, < >ctobe. 3d,   from   7 4j : teemed    and 

|OHN    I L'X rON. 

Was one of those sturdy men who 
carried on the business ol piano case 
making—an  industry  that nourished ex 
tensively in U'nn hester many years   ago. 
For man}    years   he   was   sexton   of   the 
Congregational Church. » 

Wallace N   Proctor 

Wallace     Nicholson     I'roc tor. an  es 

to 10 p. m, Music furnished by the 
orchestra, Mr Hrayton Byron, of the 
Kmcrson College of Oratory will read, 
and the gymnasium will be open for class 
work I.adies and gentlemen are cordial 
ly invited. This will bean excellent op- 
portunity to nu-et Mr. and Mrs. Herry 
and Mr   Martin. 

A reception and open night f«-r the 
juniors will be held Liter in < rctober when 
a special program will be arranged. 

We were sorry that Mr F H. Welch, 
one of our members, h n meet with an ac 
C   lent, losing a thumb. 

respei ted   resident of this 
father 

Everett 

The Boston ft Maine railroad is now 
raising the grade of the tracks between 
Winchester and Wedgemere. 

following delegates favorable to Mr. A- 
E, Cox of Maiden were nominated for 
the Councillor convention 

Lewis Parkhurst, 
Alfred S. Hall, 
K K. Hovey. 
I. L Ayer. 
J. iv Boutwell, 

The committee then   retired   and   later 
presented the following list of  delegates 
lor Ihe other conventions 

SENATORIAL, 
Ralph K. Joslin. 
Frank 1,. Ripley. 
Herbert   Cn.lerwood. 
Howard T. Dickson. 
Kreston Fond. 

( OL'XTY, 

Frank F.  Farnard. 
Chaiks W   Bradstreet, 
I.ouis Barta, 
H. D   Murphy. 
T  P,  Wilson. 

REPRESENTATIVE. 
T   M. Symmcs. 
Harrison I'arker. 
James  Hinds, 
Charles E,  Barrett, 
Fdward  L. Baldwin. 
Arthur W.  Hale, 
W   J Stevenson. 
George W. I'ayne, 
Chas. E. F.astwick, 
Samuel W.  Twombly, 
Harry A. Wheeler, 
ltenj. T   Morgan. 
Ernest W, Hatch. 
Fdward H. Stone, 

ToWN  « OMMITTEE. 
Frank  E.   Barnard. 
Chailes E  Barrett. 
Frank F. Carpenter. 
George C.  Coit, 
lames   Hinds. 
Frank   I.  Ripley. 
Howard T.   Di» kson, 
(ieo. A. Huntress. Jr, 
Ralph K. Joslin. 

The     chairman     appointed     Messrs 
Charles  F   Dutch, Wm   Adrlance and 
Fred V   Wooster a committee 011  ballots, 
who reported the  election   of   the   .1      1 
list of delegates and town committee. 

Insane   Man   Captured 

A  telegram  from   Daoveri   Satut laj 
evening caused the police to keep ID 
open for William Wilmott, an  Inmate 
m.* Danvers hospital lor the insane, wl 
<■.. aped from that institution a few     >■ 
ago and who formerly lived here with   h s 
wife and daughter.   The former had 
during his six years absence, but his 
daughlei stiii Si-.es here. He was found 
Visiting some friends living on Mair 
street and returned to the  hospital.    His 

I condition was perfectly harmless, hi 
being slightly  demented    upon    certaii 

[ subjects. 

Democratic   Caucus. 

At the caucus of the Democrats of 
Winchester held in the Town Hall, Wed 
nesday evening, the attendance was not 
very large.     'The   caucus   was   called   to 
order by Charles F. McCarthy, Chairman 
and the call was read bv the Secretary. 
fames H. Roach. The following dele- 
gatea were chosen ; 

si \n; CONVEN riON 

Chas   F,   McCarthy. 
Wm C. Newell. 

M       Hcmi T Schaefer, 

SENATORIAL. 

Daniel L. Smith, 
1 leo, R   Brine. 
John F. Holland, 
Francis J. 1 CHara, 
Henry Bishop. 

1 nt'NTV. 
M. E. OXeary, 
M. S. Nelson, 
Fdward F. Maguire. 

< <>l  V II.1.1 IR, 
Ferd F. French, 

John Challis, 
John Lym h 

KEPKESRNTATIVI 

Howard D  Nasl 
John E. Flynt. 
Thomas s. spurr. 
Wm. J. Daly. 
James H. Roach. 
Edward M. I r'Connor, 
John I.  French. 
Geo. H  Larrabee. 
David   N. Skillings, 
|ohn F. ' t'Connor 

town, died at the rusi lence of hi- 
in law,   George    F    Chapin,   on 
avei ue, on   Saturday  last ol nephritis, 
after a short illness    Mr.  Proctor  was 
taken >j. k while in New York, and he at 
once returned t<> his summer home at 
Swampscott, His physician advised his 
immediate removal 10 Ins home in Win 
cheater, and as the house had been 
closed during the summer, it was thought 
best that he should go to rvs father in- 
laws. He steadily grew worse, and 
early Saturday morning pneumonia set 
in. and he passed away. 

Wallace N. I'roc lor was born at 
Revere, Mass.. his parents In ing John 
and Jane S.( Hall Proctor. In 1S91 he 
married Miss Lillian Chapin, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. George F Chapin of 
Charleslown, now of Winchester He 
had resided in Winchester since his 
irarriage, and besides his wife he leaves 
two *""s    George C  and Howard C. 

He was engaged in business as Custom 
House broker, was well known in Masonic 
lircles. being a member of De Molav and 
other commanderies. and was a member of 
the Winchester Country and   Boat  clubs. 

The funeral took place Tuesday after- 
noon at » o'clock at his former residence. 
6 Calumet road. The Rev. William I. 
I.awrance of the Unitarian church offi- 
ciated. The bearers were close friends, 
associates of the deceased and com 
prised Herbert IF Nickerson. Oien C. 
San born, G. Edwin Chapin, Howard   (j. 
Chap;n. C. E. Munroe, Marshall Rouve 
Herbert L. Larribee. H. H Gardner anc 
H. B. Tindale 

There was present a delegation from 
De Molay commandery,Knights Templar. 
' t Boston, and representatives of other 
Masonic bodies. The burial was in 
Wildwood cemetery. 

The Transfer Evil 

It was apparent even a year  ago  that, 
without doubt, many ol the roads of  the   members of Wedgemere Lodge of ' 

Winchester Country Club. 

Bogey handicap at the Winchester 
Country Club last Saturday resulted as 
follows : 

Holes 
Up. Down, 

At the open tournament of the Chest 
nut Hill Golf Club last Saturday, the 
following members ot the local club 
competed, also their score is given- H. 
W. Spurr, Jr., gross 0.5. bandit ap   iS.   net 
7;. F. B Tracey 79, 18, Si. II. T.  Bond 
92, 10, 8J. 

flow 

Har.cli 
Player, cap. 

A. 11. Saunders 15 
II. T. li.md y 
1-:  A. Kellcy 
A. C. Fernald 11 
1 L. S Barton 
I   R,  Kent 

^ 
• 5 

C. K Newell I-' 
AH    Dorsey 11 
H. E. Cushman 14 
F. C. Hindi 2C 
C II   Hall '5 
K. S. Sanhorn 9 

slate were suffering because of their over- 
generous system ot free transfers 

Even now the lloston »fc Northern is be- 
fore the railroad commission seeking the 
ri^lit to limit the issue cf these transfers. 
That certain municipalities are netting 
much more for their money than they 
ought, more than any company managed 
on 1 usiness principles can attord to give. 
Is obvious.    The railroad  commissioners : presided at the piano. 

Miss Catharine hols,mi has returned 
from a dvl'ghtful trip to the Pacirl CO i>'. 
spending six weeks in Seattle «ith her 
-:-ier. Mrs Marole, then visiting ihe 
exposition at Portland, thence to San 
Francisco for some days, then on to 
Santa Barbara, Lot Angeles and Pasa 
den.i ror a week's visit to friends, then 
home by Salt Lake City, Denver, etc. 
People of the Pacific ..VIM are so welt 
satisfied with the liie there that they ex- 
pressed commiseration for her. that she 
fell       ged to return to the East. 

Mr .\iui Mrs 11 II Ritcey of Lebanon 
Mrcri returned last Saturday from a trip 
to Nova .■scot'.1.tnd Prince F.dward Island. 

The quarterly meeting of the Calumet 
Club will be held next Tuesday evening 
at S, .,', lock, 

on ruesday afternoon at ;.- • the 
Thank >fl i _■ i : mnu i1 meeting of 
the Women's Foreign Auxiliary was held 
in in,- small vestri of ihe Congregational 
Church Two papers were read " The 
present outlook   tor   missions   in   Japan," 
by Mrs Newton and "The Orpl u iges 
'n Japan," by Mrs. Harris. The follow- 
ill! ofi ers were elected: presidenl Mrs 

•.s \ Harris : vice presidents. Miss 
Heler Pressey and Mrs Chas. K.Swett. 
secretary,     Mrs    A.   s     Hall:   directors, 
Mrs C. N    Harris.   Mrs   Alfred    Hale! 
Mis   l.i ,•   '.:,.   \    i     K me    tnd   Mi-. 
M   W   Saunders 

Mr.   Arthur   lealous   has   returned   to 
Wine 1 esti i   i       he finishes  I   .rse 
at "Tech " 

Mr F  Percyval Lewis, a graduate of 
Harvard Co ]■..,.      u„|    ,,(    -,,.vv    y.,^ ,„,| 

Conservatory has studied nmsic abroad 
the last two years. In Leipzig In- was 
organist „( the Knglish (Episcopal) 
Church, and studying with Hen Karl 
Straube,organist ,•! tin- histori< T lomas 
kirche. had the unique distinction of 
being the lir-t outsi ler to play organ 
solos at one of the celebrated " motettes,'' 
which musical service has occurred there 
from the tune of the lamous J Set astian 
Bach Mr. Lewis has resumed his old 
position ,,s ..rgar.ist of the Unitarian 
Church in Woburn. 

Have you got that pair of Clauss Shr.irs 
yet- If not remember they carry a lull 
line at Newth's Hardware Store 

Mr ) H Dwinell returned 
Cataumet this week after having 
the summer there. 

(In   Sundav   night   an   Italian   by   the 
name of Vincernin Uelincia reported 10 
the police that he had been robbed of 55 
by Geovannl Dovosl. Hovosi was 
arrested and the case taken to court, 
where he claimed that he borrowed the 
five dollars from Delincia but had paid 
it back. He was found guilty and nned 
S10 

Miss Gladys Lawson. daughter of Mr 
Thomas W. Lawson. and Eben Blaine 
Stanwood ol Beacon sireet. will be 
married at Dreamwold, her lathers 
estate, on Wednesday, < Ictoher 11 Miss 
Lawson s engagement was announced on 
August 4. 

I'uiice oiiicci Thomas I'. Dolten, 
probably the beat known officei in town, 
observed his Goth birthday on Tuesday, 
The event was fittingly celebrated by the 

lOori 
Templars, who called upon him during 
Ihe evening at his home on Reservoir 
sireet. The guests numbered about ;c, 
and the evening was spent with music 
and refreshments. Mr. Dotien received 
many little tokens of esteem from his 
friends, There were songs by Mr. Fred 
T liotten. Mrs. Fannie Dunn and Mr 
(ieo. Arnold.    Mrs. Winmfrei!   Langrion 

(rom 
spent 

themselves are undoubtedly impressed 
with this fact, and Chairman Jackson at 
a recent hearing before the board intim 
ated that the rale given Maiden, for ex 
ample, was "extraordinary." The indica- 
tions now are that the railroad commis. 
sion will not act in relation to the transfer 
petition of the the lioslon X Northern. 
touching Maiden, Melrose. Stoneh am' 
Waketicld and Heading, until some time 
this month. 

a B   Si N   Condutor Treated 
Two Passengers 

A young married woman with herchild 
and her aged mother, boarded 1 Huston & 
Northern car recently »t the corner ol 
Salem Sireet. The elder ol the two 
women needed ass Itai ■ 8 to board the 
car but the condu, i.u nevel offered   t 

H hen ihe car   stopped   at   Young   A; 
i.loan's (.order. Winchester, a very   dap. 
per young lad)   with a boston bull terrier 
or, leash, prepared to board I he conduc- 
tor could hardly get off the car ^uick 
enough to assist the young lady and doggie 
aboard,and she swept to her seat in all 
the consciousness of being "It." It is a 
pleasure to say the act on of this partic 
ular conductor is not a standard of the 
manners of all the road s employes. 
—I Woburn Times 

Golden Rods  Victorious. 

TbeColden Rods and the Sand Hanks 
played a very interesting game ol football 
Wednesday and the (.olden 
victorious by a score ol :o 5. 
"o the-mist was captured by Glendon 
making a punt of 65 yards and I I'llrien 
n, 1. 1^ a , lean tout u down from the kick 
off. C Iiunbury, Cullen. and iillrien 
excelled tor the Golden Kods while Kel 
ley. Collins and Folev for the 5and 
Banks 

The lineup as follows 

Messrs. Arthur K. Whitney, K. H. 
Stone, (ieo. H Carter and Walter 
Marsh returned this week from Maine 
where they had been for about a month 
camping and fishing They were very 
successful with the rod and captured all 
'he salmon that they cared to, frequently 
they throwing back into the water the 
fish rather than keep them after having 
caught a sufficiency. 

We have received from Mr. George H. 
(.ilbert a .opy ol ••.Manchester the 
Beautiful," containing many handsome 
scenes in and aboul Manchester in-the- 
Mouniains. Vermont Mr (.illicit is 

Kods were | passing a few weeks at this pleasani and 
The maid healthful lesort en|oying the brilliant 

autumn foliage and the bracing air. 

Winchester people wishing first lass 
tailor work, promptness ami good -elvice 
should call and see the many recomn   1   ■■ 
lions given to 1 ,,ro. bigity   ',-,   -.,    .    ,' -   . 
prominent   and   best    Ir-.-c. ; 

. ' . slcr 

We board horses .; -i    ire  foi   private 
rgs   lor   520 v.   per   month        Wh)     pay 
mure- •    Dinsmore Ma     - .115.if 

Mr- Samuel Eisan ol ■ '.,. - Head 
Halifax Li unty. N .-> . :- . liting her 
daughter Mrs, I T Dolten <,i No. 6 
Highland avenue 

Messrs, Buckman, Chute and Kean aic 
10 give thi 1 next popular assembly at the 
Auditorium.    Woburn.  Oct.   5th.     J. J. 
Hern s I Irchestra is 10 lurnisn the  music 
and ail who attend are assured ol a good 

Mr.   liana P. Wingate won the   tennis I time.     All     Winchester     dancers     are 
tournament   at   the  Country  Club  last   cordially   nvited to attend. 
Saturday,    and    Winlhrop    Foster    got       Mrs.   Warren    Kendall   has recently 
second place. | suffered the loss, by death, of   her father. 
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The  Ways 
of a New 

World 
By   WILLIS   EMERY 

Copyright,   \VA,  hy  *Tiarle» N   Larlo 

FRANZ was a ItUrd; lad of good 
(jerman stork, and he bad ih«- 
t>lurk that COOOei "t pure blood, 
y.-t ht* was forced to confcti 

that t!it- future looke-1 extremely black 
when ho foil ml h!ms.*!f Utterly ak>Qe 
and ftiendleaa Ln New York on 11a«- first 
day of bla arrival Aside from the 
dreadful noise, the bewildering con- 
ftislon. th<* franti-" lia*t<' and rudeness 
of the people, he had a private cause 
for fearing the great City 11 •■ had no 
money, not a single penny, and be had 
always hern told that something in 
one's pocket was more absolutely es- 
sential to one's existence In New York 
than anywhere else Ln lli»* world. 

They seat people borne again if they 
were caught without money, be had 
heard, and that would be a bitter ex 
Mrlenee for a boy who had come to 
make his fortune. It would be cross 
Injustice also, for he was not a pauper. 
He had brought capital to the new 
world amounting to more than a thou- 
sand marks In clean white currency. 
It was neatly stjwed away Inside n 
money !»»*It around the waist of Wil- 
belm Muller, who was Franz's only 
near relative and who had come with 
him to this country. 

So the money was all right. It was 
gafe as a church, hut Uncle Wilhelm 
WAS lost. What could have become of 
him? 

He had left Franz sitting on a bench 
In Battery park and had gone to bare 
a glass of beer with a r«sl faced man 
whose acquaintance he had made on 
the ferryboat coming across from Ilo- 

_ Franz, fiat 0D the bench and turned 
his back to the bay. He had seen 
enough water in the last week and nat- 
urally found the tall buildings more in- 
teresting. By and by he began to feel 
the machinery of the ship that had 
brought him orer the ooean throbbing 
In that wooden bench. This phenome- 
non was at first mysterious and then 
distressing. Franz's stomach protested 
against it, am) the boj was compelled 
Co walk about. 

• - He felt so much better afoot that be 
walked too far and could not mid bis 
way back to the bench where his un- 
cle had left him. it seemed that tills 
park, though so small, was a very eon 
fusing place, and yet If ho and bin un- 
cle r>b ou id walk Shout there linking for 
each other they must meet eveutually. 
80 Franz tramped and tramped until 
the clock on the square red tower bad 
measured the tllglit of two hours. 

He   was   then   quite sure   that   I'ncle 
Wilhelm was not in the park. He 
therefore accosted a man In a blue uni- 
form ""'! began tO stale tlio ease to 
tilm.  but   the   individual   In   blue  could 
not understand German and clearly 
Mcarded the matter n» none of his 
business. Tint jinother u an who had 
been strolling along behind EVans for 
seven.1 minutes stepped up to him at 
this Juncture. 

•That isn't a policeman," said he In 
clerman. "That's a conductor of S car. 
If you want to go tt> the station bouse 
I'll show you the way " 

Franz thought that the man wis very 
obliging, but be proved to iw somewhat 
too   inquisitive.      They   had   DO   SOOIMfJ 
started off together than be began to 

'THAT ISN'T A POLIVUMAN- * 

question   the   boy   about   his   money. 
Pram dared not say that be had noue 
lest he should be sent back to Germany, 
and so be assured the kind stranger 
that he had a thousand marks. 

"I bom you keep It in a safe place," 
said his acquaintance, "There are a 
great many thieves !n this city." 

"It is ln a money belt." replied Franz, 
whereat the stranger slapped him on 
the back and said that he was a clever 
boy. 
. They walked quite a long way. but 
did not reach the police station. Mean- 
while the stranger repeatedly urged 
Fnmz to have some beer aud was very 
much offended at his persistent refusal 
This was very queer, but another fea 
ture of the ease was much more ex- 
traordinary. The stranger always 
ssked Franz to drink in the same bar. 

Although this proceeding savored of 
•rll. It excited Franz's curiosity much 

9 

Tior«- than tils alarm. Ill'- stranavr 
irai a lean, iHDp, puny man. tod l-'ranz 
aad UK fear of him. s, upon a sudden 
Impnlse the boy s*Jd: "Very well. We 
will g 1 in." 

T!.. >   entered, and  the stranger or 
terad two glaaaea of I r.   Juat la they 
were aet upon tin- bar at the rear '»f 
the saloon, wbere tbere wa, tin* least 
llKlit. I'mnz felt a quick tap on hi* 
back. Ho waa far from inspecting 
that the man beside him had reached 
trouml and tapped him on the far 
Ibonldes with the end of n stick, but 
■uch wai the case. The boy turned an»l 
saw no one. Naturally be wa-* sur- 
prised and atood staring at a partition 
wblcfa was the nearest object within 
range. Meanwhile the Stranger deftly 
drugged the glaaa of lieor. 

At that moment, however, » do.r 
ln the partition was opened, giving a 
glimpse of a room with tables and 
chairs. In a corner of this r Him sat 
Uncle Wilhelm with the red faced man 
whom he hail met on the pier. 

Franz passed the door before It could 
close ujM.n the spring th.it controlled 
Its hinges and he selz.il I'ncle Wilhelm 
by bla two hands. Muller sat back In 
his chair and Raped at his nephew. 

"I'a." said he. "da!" 
And It was nearly n minute before 

he could ask how the hoy had come 
there. 

"I was looking for the police sta- 
tion," said Franz, whereat t'nele Wil- 
helm stared harder and his mouth 
opened wider. 

"So," said he. "so.    What for?" 
At this Franz narrated hie adven- 

tures and his uncle seemed consider- 
ably relieved. Meanwhile the man who 
had guided Franz to this [.lac- entered 
the back room ami stood by the door, 
glowering.      Presently   the   red    faced 
man sit up and spoke to him. They 
seemed to know each other quite well, 
but they bad a silent, surly manner and 
remind.si Franz of two dogfl that growl 
softly, but will not fight 

They spike In English, and the l»oy. ' 
Who hadghecome somewhat accuat lined 
to the sound of that language, caught 
a few words (hat meant very little to 
him. lie made out, however, Ibat the 
aj ! faced man wanted the other to g<> 
away and that be refused s >me propo 
sltlon. the nature of which was a com- 
plete mystery. One meaningless phrase 
from this conversation stuck In 
Franz's mind. It was. "So I'eter In 

line." The ubgur^lty of It wssjittrne , 
ve, like a riddle" I? was tie" red Head 

man, who spoke the words, and be . 
shook 'his head decisively If Franz , 
had known that "Peter" Is n mixture of ; 
deadly poisons uscl by thieves to 
stupefy their Intended victims ho | 
would havs been even more deeply tan- 
presw.1 by that sentence of Jargon. 

Tin- red faced  man  returned  to the \ 
table, and the other went sway angry 
At Undo Wllbelm'a invitation Pram 
ato a sandwich and drank n glass of 
!>«r. and then he leaned back 1n a 
comet and fell Into ■ light sleep, but 
wheuever either of the two men stirred 
he opened his eyes, and always found 
Uncle wilhelm looking at him. 

By and by a bullet headed mnn with 
a stupid countenance Joined the party 
and was Introduced to I'ncle Wilhelm 
by the name of Weber. It appeared 
presently that Mr. Web.-r was going to 
Germany on n steamer tlmt sailed 
inly on the following day. lie did not 
look like a Uermaji and spoke, the lan- 
guage very badly, so Franz wus not 
surprised w Bear that he im.l been 
born In America anil had never been 
across the nnier It appeared thai he 
bad Hindu n little money In a gold mine 
ami was golDB to (Jcrniany to claim 
n small lunerifauce. 

IP- inked -inn1 siupl.1 questions 
aboul Qermany which amused Frun/. 
nnd flnaiy lie spoke *,f money. He 
had Jua« came from tin- west, and all 
his money was In American gold o<»lu. 
Some  DIM  had   told   him   that  he ought 
to ehnng" it for tiermnn mom y. 

1 want to have plenty with me." tar 
said. "Qernian money Is In marks 
How iiMiuy do I get for 92,0007" 

"Two thousand murks, of course," 
said the red faced man. gripping 
Uncle Wllbelm'a leg under the shelter 
.if the trtble    "A mark Is a dollar." 

"Of course," said Mr. Weber, as If 
his Intelligent* bad been Insulted, "hut 
don't you have ti pay sometlilug ro get 
It .;haiigwli" 

"You do at the bank." said the red 
faced man. "hut If you could tind some 
German Just over from the fatherland 
he would lie glad to change your 
money and cliargv you nothing." 

"1 have 2.0U0 marks." said Fncle 
Wilhelm lu u tone of suppressed eager- 
ness. And. hearing this, l-'ranz sat up 
straight and opened his eyes wide. 

He knew the relative value of Amer- 
ican and German money and was well 
aware that a dollar Is worth more than 
•I mark*. SO that Mr. Weber would lose 
not less than SI,.'*") by the proposed 
transaction. 

"Why, uncle" he began. But at 
this moment Mr- Weber saw some one 
whom be knew in the outer room aud 
hurriedly went out. saying that he 
would come back directly. 

I'ncle WUhelni turned toward Fran/. 
lu a black rage 

"You keep still." he said. "This Is 
none of your business, ln this country 
they do these thing*. Everybody 
cheats everybody else. That Is why 
t'.icy are so rich." 

Franz was not In the least afraid, aud 
certainly his view of this affair was 
not altered by bis uncle's remark, 

"I won't let you do this." said he 
stubbornly. 

"The boy Is right"' exclaimed the red 
faced man. "It wouldn't be honest I 
was only Joking anyhow I'll take 
We!«>r to the bank and see that he gets 
his money changed all right. You wait 
for me in my room." And he pointed 
toward the ceiling "I'll get the key for 
you " 

Frinz was well satisfied to be alone 
with his uncle and have a straightfor- 
ward talk. His mind was beginning t> 
he very uneasy He remembered that 
Fncle  Wilhelm  did   not enjoy a   very 

good reputation for honesty :t home, 
though ha himself had never ,-i:..\...l 
any of the stories. In view r what 
tad happ.med that morning -the mys- 
terious disappearance of his uncle and 
the plot to rob Weber Ills tii inland 
marks might be safer In hN on :. p . k, t 
than in Fncle Wilhelm', monej i,,-:t. 
so when Hi- red faced man came back 
with the key Franz followed bla ancle 
readily. 

They ascended two flights of dark 
Hairs, and then Muller opened a door. 
Franz stepped Into a small, unsai iry 
r-siin. and the next Instant the door 
was locked behind him. 

The boy was m uuentariiy bewll- 
der.-d. Then he sprang to the door and 
snook and kicked it. but it was r.*. 
strong fir blm, He beard a chuckling 
laugh and then the s mud of Mutter's 
steps   on   tie-   creaking   boards   of   the 
hall. 

Franz tried the door again and then 
I ran  to  tin-  single  small   window.     It 

opened on a little bole in the midst of 
• the buildings.   It was possible that an 
outcry might  bring help, but  the boy 
preferred to help himself if tie could. 
He did some rapid thinking.   Then be 
stepped to tile side -if the uu.-lean tied 
tli it was In the room and dragged off 
the covers, which he proceeded to tear 

A Remedy Without a Peer. 

■■! Had Chamberlains Momach and 
Liver Tablets more beneficial than anv 
ot'iier remedy I ever used lor stomach 
trouble" says J. P, Klote.ol Edina, M.v 
Kor any disorder oi the atomach, bllious- 
ness or constipation, ;h<s- tablets are : 

without .i peer. For sale at ii'Connoi' 
Pharmacy. 

Delicate Operation. 
"Now children," .said the teacher, 

••I want each  of  you  to  think  of 
some animal or bird and try for .• 
moment to be 'ike the particular one 
you are thinking about, anil make 
the same kin.I "I noises they are in 
the habit of making 

Instantly the schoolroom became 
a menagerie, lions roaring, clogs 
barking, bit,Is singing am! twitter- 
ing, COWS lowing, calves bleating, 
cats mewing, etc . all in an uproar 
ami excitment—all, with one single 
exception, • 'if in a remote corner 
a little fellow was sitting perfectly 
still, apparently in ltfferent ami un- 
mindful of all the rest. The teach- 
er, observing him, approached an,I 
said: 

"Why are you not taking part 

with the other children?" 
Waving her off with a depreca- 

ting hand an I wide rebuking eyes, 

he fervently   whispered: 

"Sh —sh sh, teacher sh! I'm 

.,  nosier and I'm laying  i   >•_:_' 

PHONE   MAIN  2502 

PROVIDENT SECURITIES and BANKING COMPANY 
- '   III DA KOI c .11 IHTKH 

IOO   FRANKLIN STREET, .... BOSTON, MASS. 
\ II i h..i i*. .1   Capital   H l .-.<«'.<>«u>. 

Ml!    El   :-.    !    s.l--- LOKEXZO W. BrKI.ES. S,    a   l 

W£    KEEP   THE   KEY!• 

One Dollar 
Starts Your 

Account 

3i per cent, 
interest 

Compounded 

Semi- Vnnualb 

YOU     KEEP    THE    BANK   I 
HOW  THE   r»Xj-A.lNr   vvoniia. 

Obt>n   ,l,   ..■-.,:. I   HUll  U» Will. Ol,,- |l . .!   I     , ..    || .I..I-.IH,   II  ■      ■ 
I..... - i Bauk> Free.    Ilrn.j 0. ■!•„ '- ' ■   - -   .      . ■       >-»l   \ ,--   I s   ■ 

UICI :-.   Before vou know it >"« MI       - 4* BANK Ai >'.M'X I' -» g>**i i,n,|-,rlloi.# ami MI 
d   .,.!..  , 1,'HI,|I.    !>. (■-•-        I .     III.   II     k       IJ     ■■   ,, nli.ii isn .,i   in) 

l in-     BliAK IN   1IM>    :      -:- ■        •      l>ll . ■     '>' -      -  -   -    ' .     ,  -. IIT uill. ,..■.:■•. 
in . mi |," i k   .. a   - - -    ■        '   - ''-"Ik 

.to.tioo Banki in use in Boston and vlciolt) 
V-     nil. in...   !■•    IU, i.  i   null! ■      :•  -    : 

JOHN F. O'CONNOR. Pharmacist, Distributing Agent, 
I 72 Main Street, .... Winchester, Mass. 

MAMMOTH CASH~ MARKET 
218 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. 

THE ONLY STRICTLY CASH MARKET IN TOWN, 

rill: TWO Fr.t.t. ts A itnar 

Into strips. To these he recklessly In- 
truattd his mortal part, an,I they .lit 
net fall blm, II.- readied th.- ti.ift.nn 
of tin- abaft safely, cllmlxil Into the 
basement of the hotel and eventual'} 
emergod npoD the str.M-t. 

One of the llrst olijivts aiil.-h met his 
gaze HS V' came out into daylight wai 
the linuul back of Mr Weber. 'I hat 
Individual was walking rapidly uway. 
Clearly the fraud had already been 
perpetrated upon him. 

I'rana overtook him at the eorni r .>*- 
the  street  and  laid a   haii.l   upon  tii-s 
arm 

"t'omn back with mel" lie cried 
"You have beep cheated!" 

WCUT looked nt I  for a moment 
in blank aurprlae.   Then In- autldculj 
fcllted tha boy  ly  the back of the nccl. 
aud tlir»w him headlong H(r»',in"» die 
swinging .1 .us of a barroom I'rana 
landed tint on his face on the floor. 

He bounced up like a rubber ball, 
pud tie was the ^aaddeat" Teuton that 
ever cume em o™;evu(sny it leemed 
to blm that lie (lew after Weber (With 
out tli" necessity of touching the side 
wall, lb- caught him around the neck 
from behind, - -4 ■'-■ two fell In a 
'"''Mir 

Itis   vngcance   was   only   beginning. 
however,    when    he    was    suddenly 
pull-d tri his f.-ct by an enortnons man 
dno*..-d ta blue and carrying n club. 

•WluA's the matterV" demanded this 
formidable creature and then repeated 
the iiuestion in German. 

Pram hardly knew what to gay. He 
could not shake himself free of all loy- 
alty ti tun uncle and openly denounce 
him as a thief. 

"I was trying to do this man a favor,' 
said lie. "There has Is-en a mistake 
II*   tias   changed   American   gold   for 
German marks" 

Before he could speak another word 
the giant seized him and Weher. one 
In each baud, and whisked them 
through n door. It was done as rapidly 
as magic, and they were In a small 
room alone. 

"Now. Iiutchy." said the big man. ad- 
dressing Wetier wltli great earnestness. 
"sp*-ak up What was It gild plated 
nickels with the 'cents' rut.lwd off?" 

Weber nodded sullenly. 
"Was it your money V" demanded the 

officer, pointing at Prnni with his club. 
"My uncle's." replied the Isiy. 
"Well, you take It and give It back to 

him ami say nothing. I'nderstaudV 
You'll get Into trouble If you talk too 
much In this country Tell that to 
your uncle. Tell htm he'll go to Jail If 
he talks. Now, Dutihy" to Weber 
"yield up." 

Weber, with a groan, drew 2.000 
marks In bills from tils pocket uu I 
gave them to Franz 

"This is the beat I can do for yon. 
Dutcny." said the ortWr. "1 won't 
make you any trouble. Now run 
along." 

Weber lost no time In making his 
exit. l-'ranz. under the policeman's 
guidance, returned to ttie thief's resort 
where Weber and his pal had peri*?- 
trated the confidence game upon I'ucle 
Wilhelm. 

But Frani did not mid h!s uncle. He 
has not found tiim yet. though these 
events happened some years ago. I'n- 
cle Wilhelm skipiH'd to South America, 
carrying With him his nephew's thou- 
sand marks and a bag containing a 
large number of American rive cent 
pieces thinly coated w-itti go|.i and with 
out the word "cents" which usually 
npi cars under the V. 

That Is how Franz Muller doubled his 
money on his first experience of the 
wr>vs of the new world. 

This story is being '."' I of ,i cur 
t.iiti New York politician: He hail 
- ii eecled in securing t>>r a frien I 
of hi-- -i position a- tax assessor at 

the cost of considerable exertion, 
Nut long after the friend had be- 
gun uurk in his new position, this 
politician was surpi is© I an I grieve i 
to sec that ho was taxed unocr 
"personal property," 5-i- as the 
possessot ■>! one _;.ut. He calle I 
on his friend the assessor im an 
explanation, accusing him of in 
gratitude and forgetfulness of fa- 
vors receive I 

••Hut I couldn't do less than obey 
the .specific cL-t.iils of the law," 
protested his frien I, "lo ik -here's 
what it says," and lie real from 
his papei •. 'For all prop ;i • : 
boundingaor ;il uttin^ on tlu- high- 
way, $i-' per front foot 

Hull    You talk about table ::ian 
n is!    I don't    believe   you   even 
know what a napkin  is 

Sis—Yes,   I   do.    Its   a    little 
sleep after eating 

Huh    Who tol-l you tii it 
Sis    I guessed it my own self 
"\I mikin" is a   little   man,   you 

know, :-•, "napkin" must 1) - ,i littU: 
nap. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACEN1 , 

Health, Fire, Life, Accident 
and Employers' LiaMitv 

ALSO 

Burglary, Theft and Larceny, 
44, 45 and 46 Delta  BjiMmir, 

10 Post Office Sq„      BOSTON, MASS. 
IVI.410 Man     Residence. ?0 Vine St. 

mv!7 ilni 

Come and see our up-to-dau  ■> ..   •;   lo ..:      siness 
Exerylhing marked in ;.t,t:i figure-.. mikm» o 

■Doing a Mrictly c«">h liusiness you  lo noi   iai 
-     to   .li, 
: 1 pay w< credit cus 

A FEW OF OUR REGULAR PRICES. 
Potatoes               I8e peek, fine bush   Apples 20e pek. HOe lm-Ii 

(liii.uis              •_'•_'.• iH'i-k, T-"„- linsli   Yellow Turnips l1* pounds for I'M- 

Tomatoes            --•■ p-'-k. "oe Imsli   Cabbage '>i  per head 

(ir.oii T at,,,- I-".,- peek, '.*"• I'ii-h   Cranberries o ipiaits for 25c 

Our Prices are the Lowest in Town, Goods are the Best 

Beef to roast 

(i I Beef Steak 2 lbs for Joe 

(i I Corne.1 Beef       5c t.. 10c II. 

Baeon 14c lb 

Best Spring lanjli to roast       10.- lb 

Best Spring Lamb Chops   121-2 e 

S to |i!e lb Smoked, Corned ami  KYesb 

Slioill.l,-, ti I--.'.- II. 

(ieniiineOernian h'rankfiirts 12c lb 

Whole Hams I4e Hi 

Sliced Ham 'Jo.- II, 

Fresh Beef Liver »,  ll> 

A Full Line of Groceries and Vegetables. 
Two Deliveries a Day, 10.30 and 3.30. 

Telephone Orders Delivered C. O. D. 
 TELEPHONE 225-2. 

H. T. MELLETT, 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SfATEO. MATTRESSES MAOE OVER 

'J, \'-,i-' l-.\-..r.. 1  with  \V.I,.l>il  Kntlul   ''--. 

SIM. I'< ,ST \l .      WOKK  .11.111'  !'-•■ 

I20 ELM STREET, STONEHAW. 

CAST IRON BRAZING. 
TUB WKI.I M.W SOLE CI'TTING MM HIM: •'..MIWI hiu 

Required nil the rijslitH T.. .In brnzinji under a lieeiwe from tho 
Standard Brazing Company lor tli" pities of Medford, Somer- 
ville and Midden ami the town- of Arlington nnd^Wiiir.lie«ter, 

ALL KINDS OF BRAZING,  INCLUDING 

CAST IRON AND STEEL. 

WELLMAN SOLE CUTTING MACHINE CO. 
58 Swan St., Hedford. Tel. 69 Medford. 

IK THE HATH ROOM 
needs .mention don't put  it off   until   to 
morrow, 1i.it .Utend  toit today.     If there 
is anything in 

PLUM HI NO WOKK 

.it the house or store whit h ought to lie 
done, don't neglect it. It won't improve 
without expert Attention, and that will 
not cost more now than a month hence 
We do our hest to please by doing good 
work. There in nothing aboul I'lumliing 
we don't known. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS  

3 VINE ST.,   •   •   -   WINCHESTER 
Telephones ,75 4. (■; ( Winchester. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 

PAVINC,  FLOORING,  ROOFIN 
In Ar'-n- la s-. ,,..  a.pb , •  ,1, ! * : 

SirJe*alks. Draiaifs, Curbing. Steps. Eta 
K -1- for C«lUra. Stable*, F«  '  1 "  uid Wa 

'1 .-I-,-. 

 ESTIMATES I'lllMSHKI.  
i>:*0   MAIN s»TI*I515T- 

Telephone Connection. 
Q'.'4-T 

OUR FIRST SPECIALTY 

Diamond Medal Flour 
-THE VERY BEST- 

85c per Bag,   $6.50 per Bbl. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET, 
Tel. 165-3. 173 Main Street. 
 F. M. MELVIN, Manager. 

JTJST    T.OOIi.   THIS   TUnOTJOH. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET.   WINCHESTER. 

1. " „ i; tl eee ; rii es lor Kail and Wtnii r Goods 
Suits Made Ui i ir.l.r tn.in ilo up  (I.I.VMN...   PRESSING and   DTKIXO 

I •i-.-n-oiit-.. . from 15 up  Suits pressed and -|.oig.-.l.        50c 
Top (outs.     . from 1:! up  Oven-oatH |iivn*ed and sponged, Wc 
Pants,       ....     from   o up   Pants pressed mid «ponenl,       15u 

All goods .ire the best, prices ..re the  owest, and the work -s cut, made ^nd ntted 
b, ourselves.   The new fashion plates  lave    ISI arrived lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPMONE    318    4. 

Open until , !•. M ,,. oda - ailed ,^r and delivered. ..-_■ in 
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THE ISLE OF WIGHT. 
IT GLEAMS   LIKE A DIAMOND ON THE 

BREAST   OF   THE    SEA 

I I«•-   Hranllr* of < MTHi   thf   I 

In*   Bv*ff <■*-!■ Itfrl)— \% li.i   • 
*i •■   uo   il"    lii-i.Mii    IMIUIKI. 

ittk* 
tie   Mmy 

an.ui.tad trees 
iarae  beftmod, 
"t-.i  IUIKTIIUIU 

■octal waters, 
niiioug hover- 
loys the craft 

n..- tale of Wight is shaped like a 
diamond, and lii.-- ■ diamond ii gleams 
aud Oashes uu tin- breast <■. Uw sen. 
Like a diamond! too, it N the luxury of 
thv rub. 

A- your steamer approaches the road- 
stead of Cowes you uiitfii! »'«*ll suppose 
ih« little town t<> be a fashionable ham- 
let far Inland oil UM bank of a river. 
The esplanade looks as near to the 
water as a towpath, and the green 
woods that rise behind the white 
bouses are a- Uuvklj bunched au.l as 
brightly verdant an the 
of Paugbourne. The c 
dark sailed nmack of Uu 
l> a rare -itftii »»ii those 
Everywhere you behold 
lilt u'uii- and rocklug b 
of pleasure and th*- shipping of 
light.     White   yachts,   with   sails  as 
white  a-  summer el In,  ride   there 
with the grace of swan*, HU.1 white 
■team yachts, with brasswork Hash- 
ing blindly in the sun. real royally at 
sun hor off that little nhoro 

Nothing ever gets dirty at Cowes. 
The tamarisk which lifts it* ti:i<- feath- 
ers :itin\>' walla nt the sen'n .•!-.• i- us 
Cle. - the -.it!- of the yachts, The 
TotnU nf red gravel make neither mud 
noi »Kt ml I e :.- m ■ . uhly .1 i R tr- 
d< ' paths. Tlie Virginia creep rs, 
v i i-h * war m up the pillar* -■! v lilte 
, ..-. overspn'ud the tlen* of bal- 
« - ..::..-! cover lite <1 irk red 
tiles of the roofs, lire everj whll i i 
green airl every tittle as rndlanl as 
the aliai en lawns IMW| I.- the >• tpl in uli 
Flowers there are ;»i everj point of 
View red geraiihu - u ■! lev c .I.-•*.' ir! 
a-, blue lobelias, crimson hyssop, ched- , 
d»r pinks, roses <■! « \< rj hue and ferns 
of every form growing in neat flower . 
beds, lifting their hrlghl .'.•!■>!■-. nbove 
garden walls and p-waylni. gently In j 
t    '.• i- hung from hnleonj an 1 sill, 

The  windows <>f it.»   -! •• -  nre  as : 

polished as ;, lady's mirror ami si  i 
In the sun     Prosperity  waits  liehlnd 
those counters of plenty and puts Itsi If 
completely  and  genially  at  the ion.  ; 

n ami <>f the wealthy  TTie butcher and 
the greengrocer announce to the pass 
eri'j   thai   French  and   German  are 
spoken  in  their establishments,    The ' 
yacht of the m urt m ssti uu. million- 
aire can obtain in those narrow, clean 
streets all that she desires. K >yai war- 
rants, as Mjr almost as the shops them- I 
solve-., gleam over shop from,, ami ar  | 
tistic   slgiiboarils   obtrude   from   the ■ 
smart  little doorways.    The shine of 
the sweet windows is a magic Induce- I 
mciit 11 buy. 

tin   the esplanade,   where   is   a   tall i 
white flagstaff at every few paces, and 
watting  .£ the  little  granite  stairs. 
washed i»*f:ven waters, you meet no : 
tmrij   n"d  rougli clad fiahermen, but 
only the white capped*, blue jeraeyed i 
bauds from the crews of yachts In the ■ 
roadstead,   Fresh faced, well groomed 
girls walk there with Indulgent papas, i 
and jolly schoolboys ID flannels, carry- 
ing paper bags of green gooseberries 
And   red  cherries,  stroll   down   to the i 
tUngey at the stairs, munching as they [ 
go.    There is no haste and  no exertion  . 
ct Cowes,   At half past  12 on a lovely i 
morning I heard in my hotel the voice 
of the manageress giving an order to 
©in- of the maids. "Her ladyship -ays," 
she cried,  "that  she  must  half a hip 
bath in her room Immediately, or else : 
she won't I*- d »wn for luncheon." 

Foolish and lazy little ladyship to 
lie abed on such a good morning in so 
fair   a   place   as   this   diamond   of   the 
sea! For it is not only the esplanade, 
the bright shops and the pleasure of a 
saunter to Bgypt point which are ( 

within the reach of the visitor to 
Cowes. The whole Wight Is within n 
drive of the Medina.   You must «•» to [ 

Newport,   and,   paying   the   tax   Which 
was demanded <>f me, not requested, 
for entering tlie church, you may see I 
the  lovely   memorial  Which Queen Vic- 
toria   set  there to the  poor   little  Prin- 
cess Elisabeth, who died of a broken 
!.■-:■'.   betide  UU  open   Itilde  for  love of 
Charles I. You may also go to 4'arls- 
brooks and enter the splendid castle 
where that poor little princess died 
and where her unhappy father was 
Imprisoned. You may see the donkey 
Jacob aammoned by B word from ^rus* 
Dibbling under Ii* trees to enter the ! 
|>lg Wheel of the well and drftW up nine 
gallons of water from the invisible 
Spring at which those royal prisoners , 
OUenched their thirst. Hut you. if wise, 
will quench your thirst with tea under 
the spreading trees of the Fight Hells' 
pleasure gardens In the village lielow, 
listening there to the eoniincnts of en- 
tfansiastlc   Americans   and   watching [ 
the  elderly  gentlemen  playing  bowls 
on   H  smooth   lawn,   as   King  Charles 
played that ancient game  in the castle 
on Ins hill.- London Mall. 

SIMPLE HEALTH  RULES. 

t t-..t|>«-run« c.    %o    Worr«,   a    toothful 
Mind.    ri< no     of    Mrs* p. 

A famous New York |»byslclon, now 
bale and nandaoine :it (eventy-flve, 
Mims up hi*- half a century "f medical 
practice   and   observation    m   these 
Simple rules of health: 

First—He temperate In all things, 
in matters of amusement or study as 
we.i us in regard to foods and dunks. 
To IN* temperate in all things, how- 
ever, die* not Imply that one must l«e 
a prohibitionist about anything 

Second. -Don't be afraid to go t-j 
sleep, f.r sleep |s the i.est restorer of 
waated energies. Sleep n certaiu num- 
ber of hours every night and then re- 
member Ibat a ihort nap during the 
day i> a safer reJuvenatoT than n cock- 
tall. 

Third.- I ■■nit worry either about tin- 
past i,r the future. To waste a tingle 
hour in regret for the past is as sense- 
less  as To  send  i:<Nid   monej   after that 
which hi- been Irrecoverably I >*t. To 
fret oneself about what the future may 
have in store is about as reasonable 
as to attempt to brush back the tide 
of the ocean with a broom, Worry, of 
whatever kind, banishes contentment, 
an i contentment is a necessity of 
y mil. 

Fourth. Keep the mind youthful. 
Live in the present with all the other 
young people. Don't gel to i-e remi- 
niscent. Let the old people talk about 
the past, for the mere a.-t of thinking 
about old things reminds the mind of 
Us years. Uemlnlsceuces are danger- 
ous, whether thej be s hlug or sweet 
or -id. for thej chnrnct< rise old age 
and must be sedulously avoided by 
iho«> who would be over young, 

Fifth, Keep up with the times. 
Don't fall Uhind the procession To 
accomplish tin- learn one new fact 
every day. The mind that is satisfied 
to live upon the lessoua it learned In 
ii- youth sonu grows old and musty. 
To I ,. young it   must   i„. fresh and 
active that is. abreast with the tunes. 
The old methods of thought ami the 
old facts may have been correct enough 
ones upon a time, but that time has 
passed. Today they are obsolete and 
only amusing as relics of antiquity. 
To remain young, therefore, one must 
keep the storehouse of the memory 
dear of all such luhhish. Throw away 
one of the mildewed relics every day 
and replace it with some newer, fresh- 
er and more up to date fact 

Here, then, Is this New York physl- 
clau's secret of |ierennlal youth In a 
nutshell: 

be temperate! Don't be afraid to g • 
t • sleep! Don't worrj! Keep the mind 
youthful. And —keep up with the 
times! 

it i- not a difficult rule of life to fol- 
low.     It   Is   ever   so  much  easier   than 
wandering aboul strange lands In 
search of hidden springs, it is some- 
what pleasauter than stewing over ill 
smelling crucibles. Moreover it has the 
advantage of being thoroughly prac- 
ticable, which makes it well worth 
trying.—New York World, 

\rnophon «■ u ii,.u Panels*. 
Xeuophon opens bis disquisition on 

hounds bj un enumeration ol all the 
defects, physical and moral, which a 
bound should not possess, wherein it is 
easy lo recognise all the failings which 
are  still  among us.     Leggy  hounds. 
Weedy   bOUUds,   Hat   sided  hoUUdS,   Mat 
footed hounds, undersized h amds, 
headstrong hounds, flasbj hounds, 
sulky hounds, dwell.-rs. babblers, skirt- 
ers all are faithfully portrayed and uu- 
compromlsingl) condemned "Hounds 
with such faults as these, whether due 
to nature or to bad training, are of lit- 
tle worth. They are enough to disgust 
even a truly keen sportsman." 

A good hOUUd should have a light, 
small, sinewy head, a long, round, flexi- 
ble neck, broad chest, free shoulders, 
straight, round, wiry fore legs, straight 
knees, rouud sides, muscular loins, full 
Banks,but not too full. Hlstbigusshould 
be Arm, compact ami well letdown, bis 
feet round ami his stern long, straight 
and tapering Such is Xeuophon tt ile- 
scrlptlon of a giH.d bound. It seems to 
us not amiss for the fourth century 
before our era. 

A   < roalvr   In   ■   Klahf. 
Formerly the archbishops of York 

tiud the privilege of claiming two casks 
of wine from every vessel of twenty 
tous  burden  entering  the  river   liull   ! 
EThe merchants of the p »rt «v »• to 
view this claim as uli oppress! ^.i.v 
tiud by unloading their ships in the 
Uumber evaded the officers employed 
to collect these obnoxious due- r'mu 
u.£ bis revenue diminishing, aVrchbisb 
Op Neville, in Li's, determined to as- 
sert his rights and proceeded to Hull 
with his attendants to enforce them 
•The mayor of Hull. Sir Thomas de 
M'altbam, With h;s two bailiffs ami a 
large number of citizens, met the ec- 
clesiastics, and fiymi hot words the two 
parties came to blows, when the may- 
or snatched from the archbishop his 
crosier ami used it so rigorously i" 
the free fight which followed that it 
was broken into several pieces. 

* id ■?. 

"The reason that the root of chicory, 
the blue Hower which rovers waste 
places all over the northwestern states, 
is not a good substitute for coffee is 
that we have no alkaloid In chicory," 
said a Chicago Chemist, "Moreover, 
we have no oil. Chicory contains a 
quantity   "f   resinous   matter   and   a 
quantity of matter closely resembling 
the narcotic principles obtained from 
the common lettuce. The milky Juice 
contains a narcotic element. Although 
not eligible as a substitute for coffee, 
chicory can 1M* used for adulterating 
soffee, and many people who get accus- 
tomed tO the taste of the mixture pre- 
fer it to pure coffee In former times 
tin* prejudice against chicory was HO 
great that Knglish laws were passed 
against adding It to coffee, but I be- 
lieve there is no restriction in Bngtand 
or elsewhere now. The use of chicory 
never got enough foothold In America 
to make it significant in the volume of 
trade."   Milwaukee Free Press, 

The  Greatest   llasrer. 
Probably the most remarks! le singer 

of all time was I'arnielh. the beauty 
Ol whose soprano voice remains uu- 
equaled. It was of urge compass, 
three and a half octaves, exceeding the 
or Unary range by six or seven notes. 
Uli  debut  at  seventeen at   Rome In 
17-'- was extraordinary from his com- 
peting with a trumpet player in sus- 
taining and swelling a note of aston- 
ishing   length  and   power      For  fifteen 
years he traveled extensively, ami be 
reached Spain in 1187, intending to 
stay a few months, but remaining 
twenty five years Philip V. of Spain 
had fallen Into a profound melancholy, 
and the queen found FarinelU's voice 
►he only remedy 

Get 
SCOTT'S 
Emulsion 

When you go to a drug store 
ind ask for Scott's Emulsion 
'OU know what you want; the 
nan knows yea ctight to have 
t. Don't be surprised, though, 
f you are offered something 
Ise. Wines, cordials, extracts, 
tc, of cod liver oil are plenti- 
ul but don't Imagine you are 
jetting cod liver oil when you 
ake them. Every year for thirty 
•ears we've been increasing 
.!-s sales cf Scott's Emulsion. 
vVhy? Because It has alwiys 
jeen better than any substitute 
or it. 

Coal   COAL 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Send for fee sample 

Broken. 
Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

300TT & BOWNE, Chemists 
5-413 Pearl Street, New Yort. 

-«    -..i»if»fy    A.I ,4.,,— !-•- 

A Lie Is For Ever 

James tells ua that "whosever 

shall keep the law, an I yet offen ! 

in one point he is guilty of all," 

but the logic ol the child in the 

following story seems to  in licate 
that     the     results   <>|     some     sins 

are worse (li !•! th '•.• of oth srs A 

little girl came in her night clothes, 
very early one morning, i<> her 

mother saying: 
"Which is worse, mamma, to tell 

a lie nr steal'" 

Tin   mothei  replied  that   1 ■• ■ t li 
were   so   bad   slle   COllkl   ll"t   tell 

which w.is woi -e 

"Well," sai I the little one, "I've 

been thinking a great deal about 

it, and I've concluded it's worse to 

lie than steal. It you steal a thing, 

you c.\n take it back, 'less you've 

eaten it, and, it you've eaten it, you 

can pay for it. But" and there 
was a look of awe in her little face 

—"a lie is forever." 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 

THREE JURORS CURED 

Ol Cholera Morbuswith One Small 
Bottle ol Chamberlain s Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy 

Mr. G W. Kowler of Hightower, Ala., 
relates .in experience he h.id while serv- 
ing on a petil jury in a murder case ;ii 
Edwardsvllle. COUnty seat   ol   Cledournc 
county, Alabama.   He says:  While there 
1 ate some fresh meal and some sou-.e 
meal and it gave me cholera morbu< in a 
very severe form. I W8t never more suk 
in my life and sent to the drug Store 
tor   a  certain   cholera   mixture,   hut   ihe 
druagiat sent me a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colii, Cholera a*id Diarrhoea Remedy 
instead saving, that he had what I sent for. 
hut that this medicine was so much better 
he would rather send it to me in the tix I 
was in. I took one dose of it and was 
better in five minutes. The second 
dose cured me entirely. Two fellow jurors 
were afflicted in the same manner and one 
twenty tive cent bottle cured the three of 
us '      For sale at O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

visit you.    The  ticket  is    within. 

Vou will notice that I did not   for.' 

get to send an excursion tit ket, and 
that the return coupon is   limited 

to th! ced tys ' 

Hore is Relief  lor Women. 

If vou have i .it.s in the back. Urinary, 
Bladdei ,,r Kidney trou'ile, and want a 
certain, pleas ini herb remed) for woman's 
ills, try  Mother <-ra\ >  Australian I eal 
It  is a safe month!)  regulator.    At  I ''. ^ 
nisis or by mail 5 1 is Sample package 
Free. Address, ihe Mothei liray Co., 
LeRoy, N V 

To accomodate thi se who are partial 
to the use ol atomizers In applj ing       ids 
into   the   nasal   passages f<»r catarrhan 
troubles, the proprietors prepare Ely's i. 
quid Cream Balm.    Price   including   the ! 
spraj in^ tuhe :* 7$ cent's    I >rui;' st* or t.y 
mail. The liquid embodies the medicinal 
properties of the solid preparation * 'rean 
llalm is quickl) absorbed by the mem 
brane and does i"»t dry up the secretions 
but changes them t« a natural and healthy 
character. Ely brothers, 56 Warren St., 
X  Y 

Huge Molluks. 

The king of Mollusks lives in , 
the Indian and South Pacific 

Oceans lie attains to a weight 

of 500 pounds, and the shell is of 

the bivalve kind, and the shape is 

about the same as that of our com- 

mon fresh water mussel. The gi- | 

gantic Tridacna is the largest mol- 

lusk known to have lived on the 
earth since the Silurian age. It is 

found on the bottom of the shallow 

parts of the  ocean   and   the   large 

individu ils have no longer the pow-' 
er to move about They lie on 

one side and all about tiiem the 

corals build up until King Tridac- 

na is some-times in a well like hole- 

in the eoral formation. 

Ayers Pills The dose is one, just one pill 
at bedtime. Sugar-coated, 
mild, certain. They cure 
constipation. iow&'i&i: 

Want your moustache or beard  BUCKINGHAM'S   DYE 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use   "7£ ™ A ".T illt sL.TL.mSJA 

INSURANCE 
Better  have  it  and   not   need it, than 
need it and not have it. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59  KILBY   ST.   and  99  WATER   ST., 

TEL.   MAIN     1381. 
BOSTON. WALTCR   R    J     SWtlTH. 

MRS.   NCWTON   A     KNAPP 

KELl.EY ii HAWES CO., F. 0.  NEWTH & CO., 

Hack,   Livery,   Boarding Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging AND    EXPRESS. 

».,!.-.! Ilav :■>..! Slrxu K..r SH1<- 
TubUfftiid Chair.To l..-i '.>r *i. ..■<■.-   n*. 

KELLEY * HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

Office. 13 PARK STREET 

iy'lvl-M1''"'-' C tecllon. )* 

It may !><-' true, remarks the Sat 

IIKI.ly Evening Gazette, that the 
best development comes through 

the family living in a house which 

it owns; but whether it be true or 

not we may as well dismiss it as 

one of the bright impossible dreams 

Each census since 1820 has shown 

a decrease in the number of Amer 

lean families living in their own 

houses, anil increase in the shift, 

inj; and, in the literal sense, home, 

less families The latest census 

shows that, of our sixteen and a 

half million families, more than 

half were renters, only the four 

and three quarter million owning 

homes free from mortgage. Judfc* 

in;; the future by the unbroken re- 
cord ol the past, the next census 

will show that only one family in 

five or six owns its abode outright. 

The "old homestead" is a rapidly 

passing phenomenon. Its passing is 

profoundly significant. It is anoth- 
er and big instance of the decay ol 
human institutions What compen- 
satory good will come in its place 
one cannot yet see 

At the luncheon that followed the 
christening of the Nebraska, at 

Seattle, Miss Mary Mickey told a 

naive anecdote of ber father, who 

is Nebraska's Governor. 
I 'lie evening my lather," she 

said, "dictated some of the corres- 

pondence to me There was one 

letter that struck me. It was to 

an employe of my father's It en- 

closed a railway ticket, and it  said 
•' Vou asked me for a ticket for 

1 your mother inlaw, who is about t' 

Contributions ol news items, personal . 
or otherwise, will l<e esteemed a lavor 10 j 
this paper, and where busy people have 
only lime to jot down facts, these will 
gladly l>e pul in shape lor publication. 
Tile STAR telephone i* lor the convert 
ience ol the people ol \\ incnestev in 
sending items lor publication or in search 
of information. 

Ilean blowers at Wilson's. 

Elastic band at Wilson's. 

No cocoa equals Lowney's 
in strength. Some are blacker 
— colored chemically — but 
inferior in rui/strength. * 
• Lowney's Cocoa is not 
loaded with ground cocoa- 
shells, flour, starch, or other 
adulterants. 

It consists of nothing but 
the choicest cocoa beans 
ground to Hour fineness. 

The result is the most deli- 
cious, purest and finest fla- 
vored cocoa possible. 

Such cocoa as LoWMjr'l, if 
made abroad and duties paid, 
would Cost double the Low lie) 
price. 

Ti Walter M. Lowney Co., 
BOSTON. 

IFfYOU   WANT  A 
FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 

AT A LOW FICURE, 
Call on me and I will  give  you a  rigurt 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and  all 
work guaranteed. 

A cent tor the Glenwjod Range. 
pies in store 

GAS FITTING, HbAiinu ANJ GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

And Tinting. 
Hardwood   Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction (iuaranteed.    Orders will 

receive prompt attention. 

CARPETWORK 
N<>* ■» Die MUM to lutr.- ynir Kiifi' :MH1 CHrpult 

[«l«u«d Md old OHMll niWM Into rim>. UUM 
M*HI I'liHir* rttMaloff.   All kiittlf -»f .'nrj*! work 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpel 
Cleaning Works: 7 BUEL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    I S I -5  Woburn. 

AIIJMtJt    MoKI.M. 
188 Main Street.       Room 8,        Winchester. 

MANICUHM 
Chlropod>.   H>i[lcak   Facial and   Scalp   Treat. 

meat.  Shampooing. 
Hoi I:-    I ».t  M.1..S1'   M    Open Monday and 

Tharadaj evaniufi bj appointment. 

Office : 172 C Main, Street, 
Winchester, Mass. 

H.H.'I '! 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing In all Its branche$. 

Fine Plumbing i Specially. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 

Promptly attended It. 
STERLING      NANCES 

Mink,- hnklhir |  :   ■    of  da*.    Will 
baka a barrel ol tl.,ur oidi » bod of c-af.   Haol 
the Water DOt-*7on (oil Mm time and mona*. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 107-6. Residence. 

STANDARD 
DISINFECTANT 

MOLtlSTlRSJ 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Baa; Medium for B01J People 
Briagi Qoldoa Health aai Bea-xtd V:gor 

A -n*ciflc f.»r Cn-.tiiwli.ir,. Ir, htcastion. Live 
aul K' ln-y Trouble.. Pinipl-". Eurenv. Iii.pur. 
Blood, Bad Br-«rh Burnish BO..-I-. hVa terti- 
an 1 Backache lt"a Rocky Moimtitin Tea in lab 
M form, W oeolfl a bo* uVnilUM niade b> 
Hol'.iarKR DRI-U COMPASV. Ma.li* 11 Win. 
S0LDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

1    Ki'i"N 'I'm,. wiMiu.ii.H TEL 

' ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTCOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

.'j. BBBKILII ST . 41 Cm a. 11 J*r.. 
Boaton, Mate. Win. 1,-Kl-r. Maal 

T(i"d»v.TI((ir.d»T. Moodaj W..ln—da; 
Sat-..r U) 10 a. 11.., to    p.n.. nod Friday 

Beet Home Purifier of Foul Place. 
Deetroya  Decomposition, 

Maintain* conditions Essential 
to Health. 

II. „ ar.-   .1 11.1. rial       ..'..I    1 - 
l....k  tor ..I.,,.- mite-Mark  on   1 -  -■ - 

IDd labola,    I till) II.-  .--mill..  ''•.,:-   I 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE ICE 
Analysed  IVIli    Abeolulely  Pure 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Winchester 
HOUH. at Morn Pond 
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THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
EVERY FRIDAYTFTERNOON 

THEODORE  F   WILSON. 
Rnn-'H tWD rOBLISHSB 

Pleasant    •*«•••*• 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29-3 

"UNCLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1905. 
Ent.ir.~l  >l 

MCOI..1 
.....   ,, .-■    IBr,    ,1   « ,!.-..    .- 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Special Advertising Rates. 
B»Ah.n... PHI. ..I    'I.  Let,   •  Foi -.. . 

ur, i.    ■  [.. -■     \\ i,    M il  the     w.     , 
lOMfrtot  ..t   the uniform   rat* "t   Mit   ,■■■..i 
each.      The panie, ■-1    lolld, andei   "New. 
par*tf'i[i.-.     i be charged for al  jOcenl.lM 

lflr-1 III-TII. line 
iut*' 
6» c. 

.ii.i .-. . |-T   liliw I.' 
„„- K, be lea 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year,  the  Winchester 

Star, $2.CO, in  advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

What We Did Say 

What the Si \I< said some weeks 

ago was that the Boston <V North- 

ern would not build a raili 

through the I ells from Stoneham 

in the neat future because <>t the 

cost, some 8» .ooo. This inform i 

ti.ui come from a most reliable 

^source. The truth is that the 

Boston & Northern can ii"t afford 

to build this road at the present 

time. Stoneham people are begin 

ning ti> find fault because the line- 

has not been built. 

The Wellington Bridge 

The commission appointed to 

apportion the cost of the construc- 

tion "I the' Wellington, .>r Mid- 

dlesex avenue, bridge, built across 

the Mystic rivet between the cities 

nt Somerville and Medford, have 

reported. They find that the 

bridge will 1 

Somerville, 

Stoneham and Reading, while the 

metropolitan parks district is bene- 

fited by the use nl   the   bridge   fur 

park purposes to the extent of one- 

half its cost. The commissioners 

apportion the cost of construction 

as follows:   Somerville, 12 1 2 per 

cent  .   Medford 10, per cent. .  Mai 

den, i-i per cent. ; Stoneham, .; i j 

percent.; Reading, i per cent , 

metropolitan parks district, 50 per 

cent.    Winchester  had a  narrow 

escape from being included among 

the beneficiaries o( this bridge, 

and it was only by a hard light 

that the town was exempted. 

An Argument in Favor ol Board 
of Public Works. 

The constant tearing up oi   the street. 

in this city make  these   ver-cs  from  the 
Washington Star an interesting editorial 

on the cars of highways 
They took a little 4m el 

And tl ■ > '.   -.  *    ttle tar 
With various in.;' e 

Imported front .1: 1' 

'1 hey hammered it ar.,'. rol ed   t 

And when they went away 
They .aid they had a pavement 

I I ,1 would last for many a ! IJ 

i    ; they came with picks and .mote it 

To lav a water main , 
And then they tailed the  workmen 

To put it Lack   igain. 

To run a railway  cable 
T hey look it up some more : 

And then they put it back again. 

Just where it was before. 

They took il up lor conduits 

To run the telephone ; 
And then they put it hack again. 

As hard as any stone 

They took it up lor wires 

To feed the 'lectric light, 
And then they put it bai k again 

Which was no more than right 

It's 1 very handsome pavement: 

A credit to the  town : 
They're always diggin'of it up 

1 >r puttin' of it down 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. and Mrs. John I' Tucker have 

gone to Hanover. N. 11.. where they will 
stay a lew dais and from there they are 

going 10 Woodstock, Vt. where they 

intend to meet a friend and make a tour 
01 die mountains in her automobile 

Mr. r'r.mk Welch had the thumb of 

his right hand cut off at the lirst joint 
while Irving to extricate a piei e ol slw 
dust from one ol the machines at Whit 

ney's Mill, last week. 

Mr. Paul Badger, prominent in High 

school athletics, wishes t.» contradict the 
statement that he intends to go to Wil 
liams. and states that hi) present inten 

ton is to go to Vale. 

Mrs Frank I Carpenter of Norwood 

street has returned from  Portland, Me. 

Miss Lmily Tucker is spending   a   few 

weeks with Mr. K 1. Hunt of Wildwood 

street. 

Miss Edna Johnson has returned   from 
California, where she has  been   spending 

the summer with her family, and   intends 
to   resume   her    studies   at    the   Walnut 

Hill School ol Nauck 

Miss Kalherme   McCall  has   returned 
.from Lancaster,   N.   H.,   where she  has 

ol especial benefit to , bten spcn(|,r.g the summer and will leave 

Medford,       Maiden, | Monday for   Washington.   I).  C, where 
she will enter Mount Vernon school. 

The Ladies' of the   Friendly Assocla. 
tion of the National Alliance, met Thura 

day afternoon in the chapel of the Uni- 
tarian Church and elected offi ers lor the 
coming season. 

Edgar Rich, the general solicitor of 
the 11. & M.. saw a good deal of lug 

4.1 re on his recent short trip through 

the Mt Katahdin region of  Maine    lie 
was so skeptical ol its presence at rirst 

that he offered the guide a plug ol to 
iai 10 for each deer and 10 lor each 

moose that was pointed out. The guide 

nmshed with 79plugs.—[Boston Record. 

The large engine that runs the dynamo 

which   generates     all   the   motive   power 

used at the mammoth United Shoe 
Machine Co plant at Beverly, became 
dis.il.led Tuesday and the entire force of 

|8OI mechanics was laid oil. The re- 
pair gang at the works in Winchester 

worked all Tuesday evening removing 
the small engine there which was sent 

over the road to Beverly. With the 

incentive ol triple time, they labored all 
night and were able to see it safely 

started on its way the next morning. 

The regular meeting   of  the   Auxiliary 

10 the V, M. C A. will be held Tuesday. 

Oct. 3rd. at 3 p. 111. There will be reports 
Irom the Hoy's Camp. 

Woburn Koval Arch chapter ol Masons 

Wednesday evening entertained as special 
guests the Reading chapter The occa- 
sion was the annual visitation of D. D.G. 

11 1' George S. Llttlefield and suite of 
Winchester 

Mr Charles E Corey sails from New 

York for f-.urope next week lie will be 
absent about a month 

Mrs Charles Mills has come on from 

the West and is stopping at her old home 

on Euclid avenue 

ELECTRICITY. 
One  pair  oi  eve- 

that anv ot n> 
with   in   thi* 
hooves  u-  all 
that tlvat   pair 
worn     nut. 

will he hie 
lite. anil it 
to 

all 
sed 
hc- 

Light--the he-t 

be careful 
not unduly 
e    Electric 
and    most 

efficient of artificial illumi- 
nants— is easier upon the eye-. 
The lamps may he so iii-- 
posed that the light h throw n 
at proper angle on reading or 
evening work. Full illu- 
mination is secured just where number of slaves do apply foi 
and when it i- needed witli- 

Slavery .n Zanzibar and Pemba. 

[t was here a the margin I the 

! • iai Oceai I .: slav ery has 

made   its    ' 1st     -' 11 F  1    the 

•■ ■     ol the thing »e are _ .1 I that 

•■■- • transit    1 rrang ment    is 

iut en -       ry,  iven seem- 

ing, wi    -    '      met     • 1 ."     1 

);• itisl  Cons      • I   mba rep irts 

••The  slavery   question  may 

said to   be  at    ■.::  end   in  Pern 

Those -' i- -•-  '• '■   -    h   'n  :i 

state "i servitu le are sla res n j 

in name, an 1 they continue 1 1 be 

r theii own free will, for there 

is not a man or a woman a: this 

time in the island unaware of the 

tact that any slave can obtain man- 

umission for the asking     -\  small 

GEO.  ADAMS  WOODS, 

Real Estate 
WINCHESTER. 

out waste oi light elsewl 

I lave   \ on learned 
to   he  light-wise : 

Todav h the best ot ilav 

to inform   yourself.      Write 
or  telephone   our    Contract 
Agent. or ca 

The    tree 
Electrical Appliant es 

I on  him. 

Exhibition   of 
at   our 

Boston headquarters is lull of 
interest and  value. 

III!     EDISON    ELEC- 
TRK     ILLUMINATING 
(. OMPANY <H   BOS1 c\. 

;    Head   Place. 

Melroplitan Park District 
We feel a bitofpri le In Slate Treasurer 

Arthur 11. Chapin because he has brougl ; 

his office into closer touch with the people 
through the simple expedient of giving 
th-in intelligible reports on llie   condition 

ot the state's finances,   Statistics are noi 

dry when they aie not presented in com 
plex form, and by glancing at one -.1 Ml 
Chapin's reports the 1 nndtllon of anv  l,n .1 

can readily be ascertained. Asan example 
of their value the following t,n ts aboul 
the metropolitan paik sv stem are interes 

ing:—The metropolitan park act establish 

a district of Boston, Cambrigde, Chelsea, 
Everett, Lynn. Maiden. Medford. .Mel 

rose. Newton, Quin. y. Somerville, Wal 
ili.im.   Woburn.     Arlington,     Balmrmt, j 

obtain   their  freedom   montl 
month, but the bulk of the  servi 
population in I'emba appear to be 
content with their existing status 

Mr   I   T   I. .st. in his   report   on 

the working of the degree for the 

ition <>( the  status   oi   slavery 

in the island   it   Zanzibar   during 

It/'3,   says   that   the    numbel     '•! 

s! ives who have thought -;t t 1 pre- 

. -n* themselves for freedom to the 

• Zanzibar Government  ha-    been 

-. ei 1 sm 1 '    He says 

I: is is well known as ever 

throughout the island of   /Can 

•   1 slave li is only to appeal   am 

ask lor freedom   and  it   is  imme- 

diately   grantc-i.     But   the  slices 

have     Ion-   since     discoved     that 

an is ni 't SU< h .1 bed ol roses 

as was anticipated. They 

learned that practically they lose- 

far more than they gain by leaving 

their owners to get freedom, and 

then having to find a new home 

and support themselves. The 

slave o| the   present   day.   who   IN 

practically a free person,  and has 

all the legal privileges ol 1 free 

person, is in much the same posi- 

tion as an ordinary servant at 

home. The ordinary servant at 

home gives his services for certain 

returns—as, food, home. wans, &i 

and can retire from service un- 

der certain conditions So also it 

is with the ordinary slave, who f..r 

his service receives land, house, 

and the general  rights  and  privi- 

Blotting Paper 
LATEST   SHADES \ 

SCARTET 
MOSS CREEN 
NILE CREEN 

PINK 

BLUE 
NUT  BROWN 

RED 
WHITE 

VIOLET 
CANARY 
YELLOW 

MILITARY CREY 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

have lately  moved   Iheir place of rtsi- 

should make any tronble about it. dence to Somerville. 

the slave   has his remedy in goin 

Should Not tne Public Take 
Care of Insect Pests r* 

EDITOR •>' : HI SI IK 

The peremptory  notice mailed hy the 
Board oi Selectmen 10 \Vinche»,ter eiti 

zens ordering Kind owners lo clear their 

premises ol all hrown tail and gypsy 
moths, is .i move in the right direction 
hut we are afraid that it will miscarry in 

results on   account   of   its   unfairness  to 

ward tree owners.   No public act should 
It? unjust or unfair In its nature or il will 

be of no avail to p.*ss it or to trv to 
enforce it. The presence ot obnoxious 
insects and worms Is as much a public 

nuisance ■»* is the cho'era or an epidemic 
of small pox. ami the public should be 
taxed to suppress one as much as the 
other. A wealthy Citiztn may have no 

trees and a poor man many, but the pests 
Sting rich and poor alike and destroy 

natural beauty which is enjoyed by all 
In tact, the wealthy man who has ins 

riches in stocks and bonds enjjys his 

farmer neighbor's trees all the more  be 
cause he Has no tare ol them anil lee Is 

in no way responsible for their  looks.     It 

■uch citizens can be made to pay some 
thing toward surprising  the  tree pests, 

they I Ould be taxed for that purpose 

All are taxed alike to supplv school 
books to School Children because it is  lor 
the public good that al should be cdu 

cated. The childless man ma) pay more 
than the man w»th many children and it 

i« .right that he should     Roads are kept 
in repair and snow is removed at puhl i 

expense because all enjo) good highways 
iii> in at it r who owns adjo iting land \lanj 

in ire reasons why the town should 
diieclh take can of the insect pests 

might be given such as a uniform, in 

tel ge t treatment ol the mattei  a  ii 
W0U d etlef   ie:.ults.   than   would 
indivu   . gnorant    treatment 

ti oi .:'» l'-*s been sa d to a iggesl tht 

thougl ' '   it the | LUthonties a 

IIOM take hold to i  I   out   community  ol 
one of thi greatest  pests  thai     is   evei 
in A'Cted life in the su      IDS     f  Boston 

c s Wn I 

lira in tree,   llrookline.  Canton,   Uedhani, 

Dover. Hingham, Hull. Hyde Park, Mil- legesof being attached toa'house. 

ion. Nahant, Need ham, Revere, Saugus, IIC ;s ,„ somc respects in a better 

Stoneham Swamscott, Wakefield, Water ^ than the European servant 
town. Wcllesley Weston, Wimiouth. ' ■ .. . 
Winchester, and Winthrop, Westwood, for he can practically do as little 

and Nanusket being Included later Ap work is lie please, and he is at 

propriations under th s act have been liberty to leave his owner when- 

provided for by the metropolitan parks eVcr he sees fit; and if the owner 
loan on n bonds ol the Commonwealth, 

and this loan is being repaid by the several 
cities ancl towns of the district by annual 
payments in   proportions fixed   by    an to   the   Government     .mil    there 

apportionment made each five years   by obtaining his freedom and the   le 

| the Supreme Court upon report of special ,,,]   proofs   ol   it . I   am 

commissioners appointed  by it for  that stronK|y „[ o»inion that  the   num. 
purpose-      The parks    loan,  exclusive   ol , ■ ' •    , .,, , , 
incidental receipts, amounted on Decem ber ol slaves who will apply to be 

ber i. n,c4. to 57''-o.o. o. and will be in freed by the Zanzibar Government 

creased by Sjoo,oco each year until and m the future will    be very   small, 

including the year 1907,    Under the  act and though one of   two   here   or 
reservations or parks have been acquired t,K.r     ,„r   gome    rea]   ,,r   fancied 
at lilue     Hills,    Mi'ldlesex    Fells.   Stony 
Brook, Heave. Brook, Hart's Hill.  Hen- <=ause, may think that the state ol 

lock Gorge, Charles River. Mystic Kiver, freedom   will   be  better than   the 

Neponset Kiver. Kind's Beach and Lynn present one of  slavery      This  will 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

Mr   Howard, teacher  ol   penmanship I 
in the schools of Winchester ami Medford, 
met teachers ..I grades one to nine ol   the 

public schools of this   city (or   Monday 
fur instruction in thr   new   system       I his 

is   to  take  the   place   >f  the   vertical 
which (or several years has provtd poorly 
adapted for business purp Hiss 'I'll - 

samples of new work show something lie 

tween the vertical and slant, and i> a de- 
cided improvement.- , Woburn  Tunes 

Miss Mira Dickson observed her  nine- 
teenth birthday last Saturday and delight , 

fully   entertained  a   large  party ol   her 
friends at her home on that evening. 

Mr Clarence Knit? is now playing on 

the Harvard second fool ball team as 

guard. 

Mr  D. Pets and family of   Vale  streit 

F. J.  BOWSER. 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

A beautiful line o( White and  ( olon .! 
Shirtwaists in latest styles. 

A large variety Of new   White and   Col- 
ored Shirt Waist Goods 

Latest    Novelties    in     Neckwc.ir    and 
Ruchings 

Perfect-fitting two-piece   shirt   Waist 
Suits. 

Ladies' Kid and Fabric (doves 
liesl Styles of Corsets. 
L.nlies' While Cotton Underwear 
Good line ol Dressmakers1 Findings. 

BUITERICK PATTERNS 

Miss Kuth 

friends at her 

Ins 

Sm irt   entertained 

home last   Saturday 

,   l\ w 

even- 

FOR 

CANKERS V¥ 
AND 

Shore. Revere Beach, Winthrop Shore. 

Qulocy Shore. Yet the sinkirg lund re 
quiremenls this year were Iut S33.\oco lor 
the whole district. 

Cnamberlain's Cough Remedy. 

This is a medicine of ureat worth  and owners, 
merit.    Try 11 when you have a tou^h or relitrious 
cold and you are certain  to  be   pleased 
with the quick relief which it affords     It way to future  happiness, 

be the outcome ol some piijtie or 

dispute or jealousy, but not of love 

of freedom itself. The slaves who 

will be freed in the future are 

those who will be freed by their , 

This the owners do as al 

duty, to prepare their 

and   the 

THROAT 
QUICK 

is pleasant to take and can always be  de-      javcs SQ trcct| i0()k   „.)0n    freedom 
For   sale   at   OOnnors ptnded   upo 

I' hartnat y. 

New York becomes every jear more 
and more a marvellous city, a city of vast 
undertaking and wonderful accomplish- 

ments in municipal life. On city work 

which is mapped out for the next ten 
' years   an   army ot approximattl)   ico.ccc 

I men will be steadily employed on construe 
1 lions  of  public  character      For    subway 

*'ve* I rapid transit improvements, bridges and 
the fallowing height in feet ol the   orinci 

Mountain Altitudes 

A write*  from   New r t ampsliire 

il ll 

level: pal mountains aiM>V<   sea 

Mount Washington .    ,    6,30c 
Mount Adams        ... 5..Y 1 

Mount J hTerson        ,   . .   ,   5 ~io 

Mount Sam Adams 5,591 
Mount Cl..y     .     .     . 5-5 '.c 

• ■ • 

M..urn Madiso i    .   .   . 5.380 

5.271 

Mount Lrankliii 5,e )( 

».»8 
Mi unl  Will   , 1 >6 

Mi LII 1 Tom ■    1 
icksoi 1    1 

• \v el v. r • 
■  i' irtmo .'.li \ • 7 5 

M  u 1 D^cepi 1 ' 
A j-lje 

\lou     Chocorua        .   . i~ 
M    ni 1 

'■    - 

Mount W . ai 
-      1 

1 niwav terminals f4co.oco.cco will I cdSs 

burscd besides other millions in buildings 
for office and resident!aj purposes It is 

not tasy to conceive what the wmk of 
these thousands oi men and ihisexpendi 

lure ot these  millions of money *ili mean 

n the development of Amenta's imperial 

cit) 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

m FAVOR 
REMEDY 

TE 
IMi-uoniit SO idkf, 

I-., w ■ -rlul   !>■   » lire. 
And «   Icome lu 

1 »er> H  ■in- 

KIDNEY and LIVER cure. 
3*-v a >   Krniwdr'l FT ■ r"    | .   ■ ■    | 

1- .: ,;. 1 1 . 1   ,- ,» .ii.) 1- th - v -. rUTi '■   :i-* \- ' 
■ ■ ni ri ' 1  IB  l" .   ;*■» lr> ,n.t tin1 

L . 1   f t-    B 1    |         PI   iivt Ur*r CW : ■-.   1    • t   PSl itiv    • - i< mllar to ..     . -  * 1    -       .                                    -  .             ]..,-;   J(, 

r..: .1    hi \\I'U> » SOV«.   H-im.-i    \. ». • •      - tw«,       ^.» uxiuMia. «^ 

as an honor conferred   on     them 

A bulletin issued bv the government 
gives some remarkable facts about savings 

deposits m this and other < ounlnes The 
I ruled States leads in the gross amount • 
.11 deposits, but is beliinri German) in the 

average amount for each individual 
The toial in this country al the beginning 

ol the ve.ir was Sio60.l76.6n, a truly im 

posing li^ure The average bank lie 
posit (or every inhabitant ot llie country 

was I31.36 which is less by *-• thai, the 
average in Germany Next to Germain 

in the matter of loial deposits taoktd 

Great Britian, wiih j./.o.s.s^s'v or an ai 

erage (or each inhabitant ol *.'.' il, which 
is   the   proportion   ol   65   cents   satc-i!   il 

tiie.it liraian while a full dollar was saved 
in the  United  Slates.    Hui  the savings 

banks showings of the people ol IU nmark 
.m.l  Sweden, <4it    the    Ntw    Bedfoi 

Standard, outshone those of ..il olhi rs on 
e ;».-r capita l>,i> 1   Del   g pjf   amo  - 

limes and $6a   imong  ihe  SwifS    li" 

landers pui lavings  banks   .it  the 
rate of I  . ; 1 *       al lant,  and   thi  !<u> 
.. - it the rale of S3 1 

Cause ot   Insomnia. 

Indigestion nearl) alwaysjdislurbs  il 1 
Rleei   1101        ess and is often the     , is 

" - ma . 1     \1 in)        I i«  ben 
inentl) 1 ured by Chamb. 1 .1 ■ 

stomach and Livel Tablets. For lali 
a: I I Connor's 1 liarmacy. 

RELIEF       

[JAMS'GARGLEI 
Is a most EFFECTUAL and SURE CURE for sore throat, t msilitis, ran- 

ker In the mouth, quiniy sore throat, and recent or chronic throat 

troubles.   It acts quickly and easily and often cures when all other rem- 
edies fail.    Its equal has never been found and our customers are en- 
thusiastic in PRAISE of it.   The following testimonial is only one of 
thousands that are on file in our offiV »• showing Hie value of JAYNES' 

GARGLE. 
Guaranteed to Cure or Money Refunded 

MRS. S. A Fiua, 14 CHBBINL
1
 1 Smn Evsieri, Ma - \. "For il'mn'i-nc 

I*i- wi   i'k ■*ii;i throat Uatempcr, mi ihi   U bdoj I rith white patches 
tadfaeuni ..*though u bu '-•'> burovd vntfa ■ hot iron, l -uticrol n mwh 

thai I could not sleep.   Although maw meth I        imept were tried, I got no 
raaefl unul I faDo* neighbai tried IAYNE8' GAR- 
GLE, hi teo miDutet;if'>; UMDK n ihe 6m '1.'" I said ' There, that is better 
than all the other medicines that I have taken.' \ a an'( inagiH ot) il 
QM dn  wt instant relief.   1 h it night I slept peacefully all night — -h. :ir-t UOM 
lorD*eaighu     1   oniinu [thcGari      ,  I '•     uadtS- 
appca:ed entirely     I ^   TAYNES' GAHGLB    .     lay Ufa." 

Phn 
as Cents  Por Bottle* 

rtmsvst the* Quantity,  SO Cents 

h.  inli ..IV 

Analytical 
... 10 bi- ..1 

I hi- in»fi.l;i in-.    .(  -.ur    ■ ■> 11   prrpnirtlluna)  nuil nil  drud« nad , 
M.iil   b>  M •»• »ubj.«tfd t . 1.■-.■.....1  Ihoroudh   II-NI*  h> our 
Cbssslst, IVofessot »   L. ScovUls, and we OL UtANTEE ib« 
■I..    Ml'.Ill   M    OL  SJ.IT1    (IHI   VIN  MM   r 
<HK   Ot VHAMU    .-MUM 1   IS   YOU.    Your mou. >   bntk 

purulloav ll n.. . do ...1 cure.    Hfc  lAhK   1 Ml    Ml Sh 

We Give Legal Stamps DOUBLE EVERY TUESDAY 

25-33 e?.'. 
JAYNES  <SL CO.. 

111 •m-iii. 11. m c 

BOSTON.   MASS. 

I •■.-,':• St.. rv IMI 
MI ll. cat. Stalk 

/ViMi>>eA 
25 '33 c?:, 1 
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EDUCATOR 
snots 

Keep Urn eWl fset as nature Intended, 
as shc*" at Hie left- 
■H cMdrsn't shoes (ores Bis pHable 
pewrg tores and muscles into unnatural 
shapes as showi st the right 
Educators art des'ened to leap the bones 
ind muscles In nature's chape. 
The C-k leather scles p-etidt tightness, 
fle-itilitj sod wear and upper leathers arc 
ef the highest elate. 
Toharejcur child thank p« for perfect 
feet In later life buf EDUCATORS. 

Selectmen s  Meeting. 
Sept 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

»S "  '9 5 L'xiTARUS   IH' KI H — Re» VVm  I 
• i   ii       o   p.   T     Present | La*ranee   pastor.    Residence 117 Mail 

1. trier,    Synimel    K 

12   liffil?  Of   EilSltMl. 
Missas', Yojths* 

All sizes-Children's 

and B]ys. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
SHOP.   SHOP. 

llaYeOESTJlVi:   IB UIlL/DirsTCt. 

YOU CAN 

REMEMBER 
your friends' jewelry 
more quickly than 
their garments. 
The latter express 
current styles - the 
former indicates per- 
sonal taste. 

Choose carefully your otvn ffweU   ft" 
effect or, othc minds Is perrruuwil. 

Our gems and settings are 

lull of character. 

SMITH PATTERSON 
COMPANY 

l>.m.,r.J \1rr.h». 

W   C. T   U   Notes 

WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL 

u. J- 
rtilh. 

52 SUMMER STREET. BOSTON 

BULBS 
time l hej 

be planted ti NOW 
U'lnler Homes' and Spring Gar. 
dens,   iiur Bulb Catalogue 
scribing man* varletle* and 1 
talnlngculturaldireciion. ma 

I free. 

COMPLETE POULTRY FEED, 
egg food.drinking fountain! and 
ail poultn lupplieK. 

ALSO.   C'der   and   Wine 
mills. Presses and Screws. 

IN FACT, everything in 
Wmidcnwari. .is well ;i* "every- 
thing tor Farm. Garden and ' 
Lawn/* at lowest prices• whole- 
sale and retail. YOU will find 
our catalogue, which tve mmH\ 
Fw, replete with Infotjnatlon. 

JOSEPH BRECK & SONS, 
52 North Market Street, 

BOSTON. 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 
iiiiiinniiiiuiKiiiaiuiwiiwuuituiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiwwiMiiiiii^ 

R] \h\ ro-wi \K 

CLOTHES 
I OK MEN A\ i > BOYS 

Ma   ifa lured   in our   own  work- 
:    ma on the premises 

Newest  styles and  I ibrics for Fall 
ind W inter 

Sulis, S16 to $50 
Overcoats. $2Oto$S0 

Ml \ 'S AND Bl lYS' 

HABERDASHERY 
4<M) WASHINGTON STOEEI 

BOSTON 
*%fclllUliLlMHaWIW.:r!1!IHIMUI III: klllllllUliilllilWUUil.llslIlM 

iJean   Karrar gives   the   following   rea 
sons for taking the tempi ranee pledge 

1. 1 became convinced thai the use 
ol alcoho n any form was not a net essity 
i taw that whole nations have lived and 
Hourished without ii 1 believe that the 
whole ra»e of nan had existed lor 
Centuries previous '*> 11>. discover) 

2    1 was struck  by   the  indisputable 
la. I mat ''i hnglaml y ,t-:o inii.il-Hants ol 
our prisons accustomed  to   strong  drink 
ail their lives, and the majority ol   them 

rought into prison direct I) or indlrei il> 
' by it. could be, and were, from the mo 

menl  of  then   imprisonment   absolutely 
deprived ol it, not only without i«>ss, I'ui 
wiih entire gain lotheir personal health 

i.   I derived from ilie recorded  testi- 
mony ol oui  mosi eminent   physicians 
mat the use ol alcohol is a subtile  and 
matnlolii source ol disease even .0 thous 
amis who use it In quantities conveniently 
deemed moderate, also that all the young 
men. ami isie healthy and all who cat well 
and sleep well do not require it. and are 
better without it. 

4    Then the carefully drawn statistics 
1 ol   many   insurance   companies  convince 

me that total abstinence, so far from 
shortening life distinctly and indisputably 
»onducedjto longevity. 

5. Then 1 accumulated proof that 
drink i> far from bting requisite,to physi 
cal strength ai.d uielltitual tone, that 
many of oui greatest athletes Irum the 
days of Samson onward, whose drink was 
only ihe crystal brook, have achieved 
without alcohol mightiei feats than have 
been achieved with it. 

6 And,besides all this. I know thai 
the htc ol man always gairs by al olishing 
needless expenses and avoiding ariiti :ial 
wants, Benjamin Franklin said a hun- 
dred >ears ago "Temperance puts wood 
on the liie, meat in the barrel, Hour 
In the tub, money in the purse, credit in the 
country, clothes on the b«sirns. intelligence 
in the brain and spirit in the constitution." 

Boan 
Messrs 
Woods 

Mrs I mi * '" I > »'se\ represeni g lh< 
Civics < on ttee Ol the F irtntgl 1 | 
came efore the Board asking to have 
r eptacles for n t-tv paper and ru ' si 
placed m a 1      11        i the center 

. 1, that I     S. Kicker  be granted   wrv 
! permissi ■■  1    place a  hiti hing  post  in ■ 
I front of his res lence nn Oxford  street 

lot uio    lo be g ven    I ^    the  Supt    ■»( 
Streets 

Voted, that Mr Spate* be instructed 
10 repair the sidewalk in front '»f 21 and 
--5 * »\* -rd street, residences of Messrs 
Forbes and Harmon. 

Voted, that Mr Spates !«e instructed to 
repair    the    bridge    Over   the    river   on 
Washington street, just north of  forest 
street 

Voted, to write   the   Boston   Ice   Com 
pany that the Hoard is dissatisfied with 
t'ie way it das repaired the bridge over 
the railroad on Main street, and request 
that h i»e properly repaired by repl u ing 
the def<-« live planking. 

Voted, mat thi Arlington (las Light 
pany I e illon I to lot ate its pipes 

' ind ivei Ihe liacoi street bridge in 
i< -id tin e w itli plan submitted, su 1 
to th- consent of the Boston & Maine 
Railroad in whatever rights it may have 
therein. The work to be done under the 
s pervision ol the Superintendent of 
Streets 

Received communication from \li> A 
M Meincke in regard to condition ol 
Yale street.    I'lac* d on rile. 

Discussed at length various matters 
with the Town ( oui sel. 

Permission granted to the Edison Illu- 
minating Company to lot He and relocate 
the following poles Brooks street, from 
(■rove street, set \ poles, remove 3 poles . 
Grove street, between Bacon and Brooks 
streets, set 5 poles and remove ; poles, 
and to the New Kngland I'elephone & 

I -1 graph 1 ompany to relocate one pole 
on drove street, between Bacon and 
Brooks streets . Brooks streel between 
(jrove street and Sanborn street. *et 1 
poles and remove \ poles. To the name 
company to replace, on Grove street i>- 
tween B i» on and Brooks streets, 4 poles. 
Brooks Streel between drove anil San 
born streets, 1 pole Poles to be sabs 
factory-to the  Inspector ol  Wires who 
shall pass upon them before selling. 

Warrants   drawn    f .r   $301382,    and 
$1 12641. 

Adjourned al 10.45 p   '" 
<;   H. l.iM MM IN. Clerk 

A   "Sovereign"  That Costs Only 
One Dollar. 

Or David Kennedys h avorite Kern 
edv.of Kondout, N Y . la a " Sovereign ' 
medicine for nervousness, rheumatism, 
kidney and liver complaints, and all the 
ills pecular lo women. It drives the 
poison from the blood, and restores the 
patient to the bloom til health. You will 
never regret the exchange of one dollar 
for a bottle. 

W   II   S   Notes 

Castle Square Theatre. 

A  unique feature ol "  Ihe Royal Box,' 
to   I*   played   ntal week   at   the Castle 
Square Thcaire, is a scene wherein    both 
ihe stage and one ol the procetiium boxis 
are occupied by ihe actois   The audience 
i> thereby made   tu   leel   itself   a  part   of 

, the   action   of   the   play,   and its   preset) 
1 I at iOO Is certain to arouse a great deal  of 
' < uriosily    and    interest    solely    on    Ihis 
Recount,    Why ihe actors are in  the   box 

] as well as on ihe stage   need   not   be   dis- 
closed.    The reason will   be   apparent   at 

• tiie Castle Square Theatre next  week. 
" The Royal Box " has been jmen   lust 

frequently    enough    to   arouse   a   public 
desire for another presentation in Boston 
It is an Knglish version of a French play 
mule   by   Charles   Coghlan,   ami   it   was 
giv 11 by that distinguished actoi with 
great success several seasons ago Its 
pcturesqu- environment of court life. 
1 s characters costumed in the handsome 
English array ol a 1 ei tury and more ago. 
ami its portrayal of human emotions 
promise to make it one of the most 
notable of Castle Square productions 

It is Funny 

That some of our people seem to be afraid 
to say they are Americans but I will 
-iv thai Bridges will say ihat he s 
an Amen in boo) maker at the same old 
stand,  4   I'hompst      street, and   ins lal 
Work has com men. ed and   h»r theCOl ven 
lence ol my custonurs and mvsell would 
tyke I       ive you J oui   measure   I e 
riie ih« rush ^ ■ sai to ladies thai I 
.nn making     *ai f   bout that 

rs      ^        ■      ots art made fi    1 
1  <.      -1 11 i  :  r   _     and    lomesi 

11    g    ad 3     years in this I    - 
you "L.J      ass a red *»i a fit     My pal 
nhoe foi    rokei   11     rs is a Rreal *u  cess 
I'n n ileso n    ; et  ■•  spet I illy      1     ISH 

IS a     early call at  thi stand 
H   Iges I  s   An   ri  in   Bc« 1 and   S 
Maker. 4 1        | son St 41*:: 

This afternoon the football team will 
play Us tirsl game of the season ( and 
also the first High school game for two 
years) in Reading, against the Reading 
High   school   team      The   team   1*.    light 
this year but it is expected to do well on 
account of its speed.   The probable hue 
up is as follows   ends. Collins. Leonard 
tackles.   Winner, cap!..   Webber . guard 
Mohbs    and    Carpenter;   quarter backs, 
Hunt an:l   Well li : halt backs.   King   and 
Kingsley ; full bat k. Richardson. 

Mr. John Russell has left the High 
school and is preparing lor Colby Col- 
lege at Higgins Academy- 

The    School     Committee    have   made 
Civil Government and American Historv 
elective in the classical course 

The annual meeting ol the class ol 
i«)07 to elect officers lor the coming year 
was held at recess on the _-ist ol Septem 
ber The following member.-, were 
elected President, Miss Alice A Mam; 
Vice president, Lambert Hunt; Treas- 
urer, Ernest Symmes; Secretary, tier 
tiudc Russell. 

Another meeting was held on the ?5'h 
of the same month to ele^t the officers ol 
the executive committee,    Those  chosen 
were Miss Alice A Mam. Miss !■»•■ 
phine Wingate. Harold T. Webbe», 
c'has. 1.  Klcnardson 

*tre-*: 
I ■     1   m.     Morning service. Bl   1 - 

Mibjeti     Rellgio    ml Current "!     ig 
1^ ni    Sunday School     1 essoi      I 

Re • ■  I  -■ tries "i  the   (      I hood   oi 

5 P 1 "pen meeting ol the Young 
- Religious Cnion Mr Hayes 
v   the   president,   will    lead     the 

Mr    Lawrance   will  speak  on 
History     ol     Young     People's 

1 '■■■  g  ius Societies 
FIKST BAPTIST CHUR< H—Rev, Henry 

K   Hodge, pastor, residence. 61 Washing 
ton   street 

10.30 a m. morning  worship.    Preach 
ing  • \  the pastor. 

II 30      I he Lord's Supper 
12    m.    Bible    School     -Daniel and 
il  uxar." 

6 pm. B. V. P. U, meeting Leader, 
Miss Jessie L. Macdonald. 

7 p. m.. F. ven ing service. Subject, 
" Weighed and Wanting."    All   are   wel 
come    Seats free at all services. 

M I HOD 1ST EPISI OPAI CHI RI It- 
Rev Vincent Ravi, pastor,  res'dence.  17 
M\ rtle street 

10.30 a. m.  ' Morning   worship   with 
preai liing   by   tlie   pa-tor       Being   Rally 

lay the Sunday School  is requested 
1 to attend in a body    A sermon appropri 

ate  to the occasion   will   be    preached. 
Subject, " Things Worth  Keeping.' 

12 rn     Sunday School.    Lesson." Dan- 
lelsha/z ll Iianiel 3 :     1 ' 

p.   m.    Epworth     League       I  >p < 
1 ■ ■ hristian an 1 His Bible ' Psalm 

11* 11; Jeremiah 15: 16. Le'd.-r. 
M iss (ii ice M   Snow, 

7 p m     I vening worship with prea  L 

ng     v   the   pasi ir,    Theme,  " rhe  DAV 
ol Temptation 

Tuesday, 7.45   i>.   m.     Sunday   S 
Teachers* Meeting at the home of Mr  i. 
L  Dunning, No 7 Winthrop street 

Wednesday, 7 45 p, m., Prayer  meeting 
I opii     " rhe    Revelation    In    t hrisl 

i 'olossians 1  .*4 24 : 2      15. 
Thursd u. ; p m Vfeetu -■ >f W II 

VI S it the honu of \lr~ 1 S i veretl 
\o  71 Cross street 

I riday, - 15 Class meeting the hrst 
aftei summer vat v 

HM.111.AMI BETHANY CM VIM.     Rev 
Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor. Topics 
fot 11 lolier 1 

1025 a   in      Topit   in   the morning   will 
be ■ foreign Missions.*' Text. "And 
other sheep I l ave, which are not of this 
fold, them also I must bring." John x. 
>>. 

The Bethany Sewing Society meets in 
the Chapel on Tuesday, Oct. 3 A large 
attendai ce is desired 

New features Of the autumn work are    a 
Missions Study < lass, a   I eat hers   Train 
ing <. lass, .ui " I Intlook    Club        for    boys. 
and " Do Something " band for girls. 

FIRST LONGREGATH IN M. CHURCH— 
Rev D Augustine Newton. Minister 
Parsonage. 130 Main street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 
preaching by the pastor Theme 
'* While ye have iht* Light" Anthem — 
" Appear Thou Lij(ht Divine," Morrison; 
Quartette, 'Father in Thy Mysterious 
Presence," Scott ; Response 

12    m Sunday     School.      Lesson — 
" Daniel and  Belshazzar."   Dan.  5;  17- 
30      New quarter.     All  come 

6 p, m. V P. S. C K. Meetirg tor 
prayer fifteen minutes previous.     Topic 

' " The |oys of Church Membership." 1 
Thess 1515. Luke 1* : S Roll call 
and Consecration Leader—Dea. Arthur 
W.   Hale 

7 00 p. m. Vesper service in the main 
auditorium. Anthems " Prepare ye the 
Way ol the Lord." Garret!; "Consider 
and   Hear   Him," Prlueger ;Trio, "Praise 
ye the Lord," Geibcl.   Pastor's theme— 
" How Christalnity teaches us to estimate 
Sell "    All are welcome.     All  seats   free. 

Wednesday.      7.45    p.   m.      Mid week 
prayer and conference meeting for all, 
Topic—* Salvation freeing the hands for 
service" Phil. 3 1 15. John 13; i-so. 

Thursday, 10 a. 111. The Ladies 
Western Missionary Society hold their 
Reunion Meeting at the vestry. Lunch 
served as usual Business meeting at ; 
o'clock.     Will  the ladies pease   come 

■    early      A cordial welcome to all. 
THE NI W HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH, 

CI ss Street.—Rev. C.  H   Johnson, pas 
tor. residence. 40 Harvard  street 

ic 30 a. m. Morning worship with ser 
mun   by   Ihe pastor.    Subject,   "Helping 
One Another." 

i: m . Sunday School C B Kirby. 
Supt. 

6.C0 p m. B V P U Ltl bv Mr 
M   l; Cook 

7.30 p m. Consecration service led bv 
the pastor, after   which   communion   will 
be administered. 

Wednesday evening prayer meeting, 
led by the Rev. Daniel Jones of the First 
Baptist Church, Stoneham Seats free. 
Ail are  wehome. 

Tile Mddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Capital. - " • j SO Him IHI 

$111 plus a nd Profit! .  >epi ».  I90g, ■ 1J 810.89 

Deposit. Sept. s, lOn.t. ■ • 2IJ S94 .'(. 
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YOUNG & BROWN, 
■^?i-l_    Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

BROWNS  COUGH   BAL5AH 
Promptly Relieves COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP. 

WINCHESTER ACENTS FOR 

EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES. 
3/-», HARV 

Stores: sa 
HARVARD SQUARE, BR00KL1NE 

IDCE CORNER,   BROCKLINE 
STREET, WINCHESTER 

How Annuals Swim Now Hope  Biiptist  Church Notes 

Last Sunday Re\   Mi   [ohnso   preit 
., vi rj   nstructit    - rmon at the  mot 
ser1     -     Sui      •      I      irK'ng   • ■■' A   ' s 

\\< took for his text Iss    ; 1    -l. 
the plat e "1 it v 1 mi and let ■ em  streti 
(orit, the curtains     ;   i   ine   hahital   »ns 

1   ■  sermon was adapted foi theoct ision 
and m iny retun erl %   iheir homes feel mi^ 
more determined to  rlo   better  work   tor 
the   I.   1 I 

Miss Roberta White and Miss Jessie 
I'owell   have   returned   home   foi   the 
winter 

Mrs M B Cook has recoved from 1 
serious attai k of illness. 

A magical exhibition and An enter 
tain men t will he given Thursday eveningi 

t »ct. 5. at  s p   m    It will afford  gre >i 
pleasure both to the children and to the   w tys when they are driven 
older people.  Admission .    ind 15   ents.   tremities  'ist  is hum in beings   ic 

The Missionary cirde will hold then   , tsionly can keep themselves above 

water through sheer fright. 

A funny though   able swimmei 

is 1 he rabbit,     Me submerges  liis 

Almost .     enow    nw to 

swim without having : 1 learn As 
s. 1 in .is th* v 1 1" into the water, 1 >i 

are driven ;n:.i it. they instinctive 

ly make the proper m< tions. and 

n il only manage to keep afloat, hut 
propel themselves without trouble. 

Ex 1 ■; ' ions are the monkeys, 

the camel, git tit •. an i llama, 

which cannot swim wit 1 ml issis- 

tance.    Camels in s have T>» 

is wai _ ■ tffos 

ind mnnke) s Irown ti   the_\   enter 

ii     Now and then both ol the     u 

■  1 •   icies m tnage to cross water- 

to   ex 

meetings every Thursday at _J p. m. 
Rev Mr Johnson, Mr Geo. [ackson 

MISS Elenora Lewis and Martha Win 
bush are ihe delegates  elet led   to   attend 
the Boston Last Association   which con 
venes with ihe Somervdle Baptist Church, 
Oct. 11 A laige representation is e\* 
pected    from    the   New   Hope   Baptist 
Church. 

Important Issues 

EDITOR < IF THE ST AH 

Not lor many years has the election of 
Representative for the I2lh d -.trict been 
ol so much consequence to our town as 
the one to be held in November next, 
for the reason of the expected merger 
legislation that the steam railroads are 
intending to tight f >r 

No man should be 1 11 ited or 
elected who is in favor 01 ihe steam 
roads leasing the electrics which I 
allowed, would remove all COmpetitl >li to 
Boston and forever   prevent   the   citizens 
ol Winchester getting a lowei tare in and 
out of Boston. The men nominated 
should place themselv rs squarely > 1 this 
most important  matt  r   as   Mr.    Lure   of 
Somervdle is doing Their views smould 
also be known on the reciprocity question, 
which is of interest to every voter :n the 
district. 

Don't let them dodge these vital things 
in either party 

Witt 1 Kin it TICK 

Impure blood always shows 
somewhere. If the skin, then 
bods, pimples, rashes. If ihe 
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv- 
ousness,  depression.    If  the 

Sarsaparilla 
stomach, chen dyspepsia, 
biliousness, loss of appetite. 
Your doctor knows the 
remedy, used for 60 years. 

■:'■_•   Ii       .    •■ - I wae si 
i       ■       •    ■■ I I  «M< 

•■ ■    - .  ■ ■      Hut    t. ••.      ti        . \ 
S   :     ; 1 

tl   ■ 

f or 

Impure Blood 
Aid the Sarsap*irii!a by keop • 
bike's  re^u'ar   with   Ayer's 'P"'S. 

Cured of Lame Back Alter 15 
Years  of Suffering. 

"I had been troubled with lame back 
for riiteen years and I found a complete 
recovery in the use of ChamberUin's Lain 
Balm." says John (.. Bisher. Gilia00, Ind. 
This liniment is also without an equal for 
sprains and bruises It is for *ale at 
O'Connor's Pharmacy 

Pensioners on the rolls of the  United 
Slates at the Close >>l   the fiscal year   was 
■) 18441       'l was during the year   thai   Ihe 
tast pensioner of t!»e warol 1 Si2 answered 
his final roll   call      During   the   year   the 
bureau issued  is'524; ceitifi ales; diath 
came to 43-£Sj,   ot   whuh   number    ;    [14 
were in the civil war 

Supt. Kirkland ol ihe gypsy moth .le 
partment goes to 1 big e^e-isc to ise 
postei advertising to give information 
about gypsy moths and then asks the 
newspapers 10 call attention lo the OOstt rs 
imagine a business house asking that of 
a newspaper li newspapei space is • 1 
uahle enough to call attention t 1 the p »s 
Ms. why not do away with the expense 
ol posters and spen 11 loney in lew 1 
paper advertisidg       Ma lei   News 

\n   ind Mrs. Chas V    I     irston ol   : 
Vfaxwell road, Wedgemere, hi"    m ■■   ' 
i" "1 *» in Lloyd •■'■   t a ice    m 
VI ax we   road     *-       n sold 

,\ii   1        110       rh of  West   Medl 
the WestSidi 

Miss  \    t \\ it ■    le   il Maxu       1   1 
gave a theaii    . >' .    t   it     it I       Hollis 
r heat re a few night agi    tt   - «i       1   her 
West M< .1 

I »hn U it* r^ 0 1 W si sili is isl 
returned !rom a tr;]    1 New York 

New   York   Excursion   T.iursdiy 
Oct 5  via Boston & Maine RR , 

$5 00   Hoosac Mountains, 
Hudson River & Fall 

River Line 

Octolier jth the boston X M une  Rait 
road will run the annual New Nork Lx 
cursion A two hundred mile tra'ii rule 
through the Deer fir Id Valley and the 
Hoosac Mountains to Troy and Albany, 
N V . a delightful sail on the palat al 
steamer down il e Hudson to Nt w \ «''k 
C'tv. two days in the Metropolis and 
bat k to Boston via the famous I all K « 
er Line steamers jj ^c lor tlie n 
trip 

Write to ihe General Passenger I'*. irt 
tu nt. Boston \* Maine kailr iad. Boston. 
t r tde beautiful illustrated booklet. 
which describes the tr;p in detail. It 
A be mailed free upon receipt of a pos 
tal card. 

Chamberlain's Cough  Remedy 
Aids  Nature 

Medicines that 1 -■    ilway* 
■1     1    ,       1       i       ei      n s 

Kemei y acts       this plat Hays rhe 
n   eves tht      ng-   . *- • \.<    lura 

■   ,      ipi •.- ■    • sec re I   ms   1 nure 
n restoring l      system t     1 1   .     on 
I ■   M      11 is famous for us       ■■- 
irge part of 1 •      ed world      i  . 

testil       *      "-    mp-rior ex 
J lence      I   counteract* any ten 

...        resu 11       pne 1 r sa 
i      1 r's ■ ■   1 

DIM) 
PRO    rOR     \\  Wint       •  • 

if      nephritis,      -Valla 
Pi » ; .-      the ; r of his ag 

body, with the exception of head 
and tail. The latu-r sticks away 
up in*o the air, and I.is hind legs 
make "soap-su Is" as he churns the 
water madly to get away Hui 
with all his iwkwardness he is a 
swift sw rimer, in I is beaten only 
by tlie s (iiirrel among the Ian I in* 
imals 

The s<| lirrel swims with ins 
heavy t til sunk 1 \ ly down in the 
water and his hea I held high I \- 
cle w es the A t\ rs ' ike 1 In k, in I 
a m in in a 1    *       it has a t in 
to keep abreast id    1 
squirrel 

t hie thing  I i( il     II 'tie     -d 

land-living mini ds dues is 1 
No matter how h.ti I pressi ■■ 1 
s'.\ imming let r, rabbit, squirrt , r>i 
other purely terrestrial animal 11 ty 
bc.it will remain ibr.ve water 
Hut the muskrat, beaver, ice b ■ ir, 
and otter dive immediately: 
Farming World. 

Ivers & Pond 
j     PIANOS 

Announcement 
We rent every summer a large number "f 

Pianos to wealthy cot-a^ers at Newport, Bev- 
erly and liar Harbor foi a few months' use, 
These pianos are DOW bei'ig return*.-J to H**si« 11 
an«! will be *JUI at a liberal discount  fr ITD 
season's prices.     Some  '-f them  *ere   uew 
whi-n rented last June antl the careful use ' ■'•' J 
have had h;m nut nn, aired tln.tr artistic   muu* 
cal value.    Any scrstehes or signs   '  *eai 
the   cases   have been thoroughly  rem ved   • 
thai they look like new.    Y-.u w.;i I 
pmrtus on our Moors i >x exsmination,     : 
printed list fully describing so 1 pri ii 
will  1st  niailed  free   to    Ustsnt 
M st   attractive terms <-t   payment     J   Unit 
buyers.    Call or writ--. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO.. 
114 Boylslon Street, Boston 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
MRS. ANNIE S. LEWIS 
Ml F PERSTVaL LE'MS 

Pi^no, Theory.  Organ, 
I Max ve'l Road, 
Cot. rVlys'ir Ave. 
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In Simple 
Charity 

By  EVERETT  H0LBR00K 

i op>riE!.t,l8U6,l; CharteB EUwringtoo 

IT i* jr*»*ra!ij conceded that Cb«&v 
tor Alton Is a loolleu brute, mil 
tills rou riot Ion In regard tu blm 

growi deeper and deeper as one 
tannu more about bli rtew of life He 
Jja« nu aetonlanlng famlllarftj with up- 
most wretched experience* of bla fel 
lotv creaturea, mni in* relates tin*in 
witt) au awful Indifference* 

Anil yet l nave known Allen tu act 
witi, great Iclndneaa and delicacy. I 
bave M*«'!I blm express by deetla a sym 
path} which li»- aeems entirely Incapa- 
ble of feeling. 1 have reason to be 
grateful tu blm, hut when li<- has done 
me 11 favor l bave been well assured 
thai if the circumstances bad been a 
little different he would bave shot me 
wills the same frozen placidity. 

Hi- lins MI, unsymmetrical race, the 
left side being so much better than tlic 
riK!;t that even a photographer could 
Imnllj fall to prefer it His forehead 
is rather low and natron at the top; 
III- eyes are a leaden gray; lii* cheek 
11 • es are too blgfa and prominent and 
Ills ii]»s nre bard and thin. 

It win puzzle ;i physiognomist t>> de 
clde why »i man who answers to such 
n description t«* often called bADdsome 
Perhaps his graceful figure and the 
elegance •*:' tils attire mas explain the 
riddle, or it ma) be that his perfectly 
una (feete 1 manner attracts. 

Allen has !■ en a reporter for a dozen 
years, though he en, 05 * an In ■■ ■ 
from property in trust that would en 
able him tj live without work. He Is 
valuable to a newspaper because be 1- 
never misled by enthusiasm or de 
reived bj falsehood, 

11 was in the way <»f hh profession 
thnt he met Kitty Mnglnley. Kitty 
was n very pretty young woman who 
worked 111 a candy store fur *." 0 week. 
Bhc had only one dress for summer 
mid one for winter, but she knew u iw 
to wear them and how t » adorn her- 
self with 11 rents' worth of ribbon 
Bbo lived with her father, who was » 
de] raved and drunken rascal, and with 
two little sisters. 

One day Siaglnlej went Into the 
store whore Kitty worked and asked 
her for some money. Except In one 
particular stage of intoxication, he 
knew hotter than to do tl Is. but the 
fates conspired, and he did it Kitty 
lnul no ir.oney and p;* her father picked 
up a great bar of nut candy off the 
counter and threw it nt her. it struck 
one of the glass doors protecting the 
shelves along the wnii and there \\n» si 
terrible shattering crash.    Kitty fnint 

ME TfUlEW   IT AT IIKH. 

away, ami while she lay upon the 
floor behind the counter the band of 
the law was laid upon her parent 

Allen bad been passing the store at 
the time of this occurrence. He went 
t" w (th the crowd and remained from 
t rofesstonal considerations. 

The  first   thing  that   Kitty   said  on 
fcelng  restored  to  consciousness  was 
ll . 1   sue   would   pay   for   the   broken 
iv ......     This  variation  of  the CODTQU- 

I on .1 "Where urn  IV" so amused Allen 
r- t be give the storekeeper $15 and 
1 wived in return a receipt in full for 
nil damages and a promise not to prose* 
cute M a#; 1 it ley or discharge Kitty The 
poor tfiri sobbed with gratitude, being 
nimble to express it In any other way, 
I'tit this was common, and Allen ceased 
to pay any attention to her 

lie called the ite\t day, however. t-> 
assure himself that the candj man had 
kl ; I   Ids  word,     lie had      Hut   he 0011- 
fiV.d to Allen Chat be was afraid Ma- 
g*nley would come in again and make 
more trouble. As .1 result >f this intl- 
m at Ion Allen fell into a habit of visit 
It £ the store four or five times a week. 

As to what occurred in the shop, 1 
P ■■ obtained my facts from the pro 
1 rletor, a tittle, womanish man with 
1 1 • :r for everything. It appears thnt 
Kitty's colleague, an experienced young 
w« man who had been married and de- 
serted, told Kitty one das *!»<* Allen 
was "mashed " Kitty rejected the sug 
gestion a* « wild absurdity     1 

"Of course he is." said the (HUM 
widow "What does be come In here 
for every day buying oandyl   Do you 

*ui'i>ose he eats It? Why. I've seen 
blm throw It into the asfa « .111 outside 
the door.   He comes here to see you." 

Kitty did not believe it. but '!.■ next 
time Allen came In she ".1- - 1 nervous 
that she spiiu-d candy all over the 
Door, and when ha had gone she «;ts 
obliged to -it down In a c truer and fan 
herself, whereat the woman "f experi- 
ence laughed* 

One daj when Allen called Kitty had 
1 large piece of court plaster on the 
side of her forehead. Sin- wits so pain 
fully ashamed of it that there could be 
no doubt about the cause of the injury. 
though she tried to tell Allen that the 
had bumped her head against a door. 

By a singular coincidence, when Kit- 
ty  left the store that afternoon at •'• 
o'eloek she inet Alien 011 ilie nearest 
corner. He said that he happened to 
be   passing,   mid   if   she   didn't   mind 
walking a little way-- Why, of course. 
It all looked perfectly natural to the 
grass widow, who was a witness of the 
occurrence. 

"I'm afraid your father hurt you 
pti tty badly," suitl Allen. And Kitty 
stopped suddenly, with her face Bam 
ing.    "I'oe.-i be often do ItV" 

The tears began to force their way 
out <>f Kitty's eyes.   She was ashamed 
Of them, ashamed of tile w 'Uiid, ashain 
eil of everything In the world. 

'•S tmetlmes tl. rse little Injuries leave 
a sear." C mtluued Allen, and that's 
bad for R pretty girl who  wants t > find 
a rich husband some day and be an or 
nament of society. But a goo,i d ictor 
can prevent it. you know, and I happen 

1 co It-- going right now tu see the best 
man In the business, if you'll come 
along he'll look nt your bead, and be 

j won't charge you a cent because you're 
a frh in! of mine." 

For some strange reason this propo- 
sition seemed t<> Kitty to have an ad 
verse moral aspect, but Allen persuad 
ed her 

Klttj weni to see the d letor. and ho 
told her thai she would have tj come 
every  day   fur 11   week   at   least   i!   she 
wished to avoid a had scar He was a 
clever man. and be saved her from dls 
flguremeut, but he did not treat her for 
an affection of the in-art that was get- 
ting worse and worse all the time. Sh ■ 
".:- seeing Allen every afternoon see 
Ing blm in her dreams, both sleeping 
and waking, too, poor child and she 
knew that she was in love with blm, 
1 ut slio would never have believed that 
be COUld tare for her If It had not heen 

1 for the wise woman in the shop. 
"He's doad  stuck  on  you,"  said   this 

sapient person "Anybody could see 
that '■ 

"But he hasn't said a word about it." 
protested Kitty. "He doesn't even look 
ut me, or when be docs be looks right 
tbrougn me. And be talks right 

1 thronirh me too. I don't know half 
what he says.   I might just as well be 

h o telephone tbr all he cans about me." 
The wise woman laughed. 
"You'll find out." she said.    'I'll bet 

you ould make blm marry you if yon 
. bad any sense." 

At this suggestion Kitty nearly fell 
I in a faint, but sin* fancl.il that Mm. 

O'Xell did nol notice it. 
When Kitty's wound 

mended, afaguoley, wto 
that his daughter was not 
quite so early In the afternoons, got 
lnt > a quarrel with her about It and 
struck her again. Allen told me of 
tils occurrence, and he seemed to i"' 
Interested In the coincidence that the 
Injury was precisely similar to the 
former one, except that  it  was upon 
the other side ..f the girl's heml. 

"Queer, Isn't It?" he said. 
'Allen." said 1. "what are yon going 

to «!> with this glrir 
"\ -thing." he said Indifferently. "I'm 

g ilng to Europe In July." 
Later he told me that be had advised 

Kitty to run away from home. 
•I've    «een    her    father."    he    said. 

There's  no doing  anything  with  him. 
He's not responsible He ought to l>e 
In an asylum " 

"Then why don't you send hint 
there?" I Inquired. 

"Too much trouble," replied Allen. 
When the experienced Mrs. O'Xell 

heard that Allen was suggesting flight 
she  asked   Kitty   what   she   was   going 
to do. 

"I bavent gi»t any place to go," said 
Kitty 

"He'll find you a place." said Mrs. 
O'Nell. 

"Goodness!" cried Kitty "I couldn't 
let 1 ::;. do that.    He's done enough for 
me as it is. lie naked me once where 1 
could go. ami 1 was ashamed to tell 
him that I didn't have a friend in tho 
World, so I said I had an mint In Ruf 
fain.    I used to bare, but she's dead." 

"Don't y«ai worry." was the response. 
"When he says go, go I tell you he's 

In hue with you. lie really means It. 
He'll marry you." 

One day Kitty came to the store as 
white as a ghost. She was almost half 
on hour late and was breathless with 
running. 

"I've i*een over to the Children's so- 
ciety." she said. "They're going to 
take Lottie and Jane. Father's so 
rough with them now that 1 hail to do 
something. Mr. Allen told me what 
to do, And I'm going away. It seems 
awful to leave father, but Mr. Allen 
says there Isn't anything else to do. 
I've got to. That's nil there Is about 
It." 

"I'm glad you're getting a little 
sense," responded Mrs. O'Nell, 

There was a pause, and then poor, 
distracted Kitty seised the woman'-* 
hand. 

Are you sure he cares shout tne?" 
she demanded in a choking, agonised 
whisper     "It  doesn't   look  like it  to 
me.     He never said  a   Word  of love to 
me or tried to kiss me,    Hi' never even 
took held of my band." 

"That's atl right."  replied the  wise 
woman.    "He doesn't want to frighten 
you. He's a gentleman, but he's crazy 
about you, and you can twist him 
■round your finger if you want to." 

"It he doesn't ask me to marry him 
m-hat'll I do?" pleaded the girl "Sup- 
pose he tell* me to g 1 to my aunt"— 

Mr-*   O'Nell laughed. 
"Ton don't suppose be really believes 

you've pit an aunt?" said she n.. 
knows you're lying to him. but he 
doesn't ''are All be wants i- ■. gp| 
you away from home. He's afraid 

; your father 'II kill you You'll lie his 
wife in a week if you don't make a 
fool of yourself." 

That afternoon I saw Allen, nnd he 
told me that Kitty was going ta her 
aunt. He had bought her a pray trav- 
eling dress during the luncheon hour 

; and had n very amusing time persuad- 
ing her to take it. 

"She has S holy horror of my spend- 
ing money f<»r her." he said.   "I'm go 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
Jtud now we nre making n specialty of PEACH ICE CREAM. 

We prepare the FRESH  FRUIT eacli day as iv.juir.-a 

ALWAYS IN STOCK: MADE TO ORDER : 
Strawberry,                  Vanilla, Sultana Roll,       Macaroon, 

Coffee,        Chocolate, Bom Clace,      Mousse, 
Walnut,     Frozen Pudding, Coffee Parfait,          Frappe, 

ORANGE ANO RASPBERRY' SHERBETS LEMONADE AND FRUIT PUNCH 

"Terence, what is the doctor's di- 
<gn sis   I \ mr cast V 

"H< h isn : t< uld me yit,but I m 
bettin it'll b: iv'ry cint av tin dol- 
ars." 

was   almost 
hail  noticed 
pom Ing borne 

RS LOOSE 

i: c 1 1 have a tussle when H r N PS 1 1 
buying her ticket and giving her - n 10 
thing for her journey. But she's go! to 
he sen I on! of this town for her HfiV' 

"Won't you ever see her again?" I 
asked. 

"You seem to think this is :: gent 
mental affair," said be. "if you saw a 
woman drowning and rmll-il her out Of 
tin* irnter would you expect to spend 
the remainder of your life In her BO 

cletj ?" 

"Th it depends upon the woman." 
said I And he replied that they were 
nil alike to him. 

Then be told me that he had made 
arrangements for her to have a room 

l nt  the  Central   Depot  hotel   fur  tin* 
night   nnd   that   she   would   leave   for 

I Buffalo in tho morning 
"I was t: iing to take her to dinner," 

| he said, "hut things have suddenly 
I como around In such n way that I can 

got out of Uwn at once. I'm likely to 
[ sail f*>r Europe t -morrow, nnd In that 

case I may not see her agalu." 
In fact, he wrote a note to her later 

tolling her to go to tho Central Depot 
hotel nnd take the room engaged In n 

j QctlttoUfl name. She would either seo 
I him or hear from him in the course of 
! the evening. 

80 poor Kitty.  In her new dress that 
she   had   ei| ted   to   be  married   In. 
went  to the hotel  to wait  for the man 

whom she worshiped with an nil ab- 
sorbing, dumb animal Intensity    I can 
fancy  her Bitting In that room alone, 

' trembling with fear and hope. 
And Allen, that student of humanity, 

j thought <il her only as a poor girl who 
j was running away from a brutal fa- 

ther to a kind old aunt In Buffalo. 
About !' o'clock  in  the evening he 

wrote her a note telling her of his sud- 
den change of mind and pleading his 
hurry BS an excuse for not seeing her. 
He  told   ber all about   trains and  time 
tables with great particularity and in- 
closed a fifty dollar bill for her ex- 
penses. The note WHB colder than the 
Inscription on a tombstone and Kitty's 
heart died In her DOSOm.   She had given 
up everything, even her little sisters, 
fur this man, nnd be was going away 
without saying goodby. 

How   complete    WHS   her   desolation 
I may be judged by the fact that she did 
i not leave ft single written word, even 
I for him They found her the next 
I morning dead upon the bed. She had 
I taken off the gray dress nnd it was 
, clapped lu her firms ns if It had been n 

doll and she a child asleep. 
Allen  changed  his   mind  about going 

I to Europe during the night nnd he re- 
ported f >r duty  as  usual  at lo o'clock. 

I The city editor sent him over to the 
Central  Depot hotel  in the matter of 

j the suicide of an unknown girl l>y poi- 
Bon.    I met blm on the way. 

We found the coroner In charge. 
while 11 couple of detectives were con- 
sidering the question of the girl's iden- 

J tlty The clerk had said thnt a man of 
very respectable appearance had en- 
gaged the rum for the girl, but he 
could not give a good description of 
him or furnish any other information. 
This showed the clerk's discretion, for 
he had known Allen about nine years, 

WM went up into the room of death. 
My heart burned within me and my 
knees trembled with nervous excite- 
rre*!t. Allen was perfectly fnJm. n« 
looked nt the girl and then at the little 
pile of her belongings <»n the dresser, 
fro-) which (;•• secretly abstracted his 

1 own note, thnt was signed simply "A." 
The c «r mer some days afterward nc- 

'■■ s d him of the theft, thonc'i without 
any suspicion 'hit the letter was his 
♦wn Allen squelched blm with the 
question. "If I'd got the thing do you 

; sup'KT-se I wouldn't have printed it?" 
■p*e ..j,^, n-.,s bushed rp. rni 1 fancy 

It cost Allen n few hundred dollars to 
manage it. 

"The queer thing about th!** uffalr." 
said Allen to rne. "is that I shouldn't 
hare known thnt she was deceiving me 
about her aunt. I blame myself for 
that.    It was stupid of me." 

The "Clean'tO'handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S XON-LEAKJi&LE 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

U Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all others. 

Warranted to write 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 

Pen on the market. 
FOR     SALE     BY 

WILSON,    THE    STATIONER, 

"S 

Pleasant Street, Winchester. 

Pawfbrd 
(ooking-I^nges 

have more improvements  than  all other ranges    -J" . 
combined. '"' 

Single Damper (patented);  worth the price 
of the  range.     Saves  fuel —saves worry. 

Cup-Joint Oven Flues ; never leak. Insure bet- 
ter baking. 

Improved Dock-Ash Grate (patented); makes a 
better fire—one that will keep over night.  Saves fuel. 

Gas Shelf; goes on in place of the usual end shelf. 
A supplementary gas range. 

Our New Plain Designs—less nickel ornamenta- 
tion^are making a hit.    Artistic, handsome, easily kept 

clean-    Sold by J. A. LARAWAY & CO. 

Orders left at YOUNG & BROWN'S promptly attended to, 

Team leaves for Winchester daily and at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m 

CRAWFORD'S, 
Woburn. 4112 Main St., 

Tel. 48-3. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Of'ice   54  Bromfield Si 

Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 
EVKHV mil* 1..   •«•■ IT* HIHICI        I -    • Ml   >!,.,.!   „ .■ .,.,. ..tUj 
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Telephone Connection with  Residence. 
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Winchester Office F, S. Scales,  th • Jewch r. Common Street. 

" Free trade  ^ iin   1..   American 

industry,"   declared    t--.•:.cr.,:    Leonard 
Wood as he  aas about  to tail  \--r  the 
I h:!*i i": c.v      I\ *•<   .«•(, some uoi pie who 
will aomit thai General Wood  makes  .1 
better soluier. uouM tveo m.ike  A better 
doctor, than politician. 
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A  F. PORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
A so Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
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The   Fall  Is Here! 
So i< the Finest Assortment >>i 

Kentias,   Lantanias,   Aralia, 
Dracenns,    AraucariaH, 

CMUS Mini  Fern, 

ARNOLD'S 
The Florist 

CROICE ROSES AND OTHER FLOWERS 
IN THEIR SEASON. 

COME IN AND   WAIT   FOR 
YOUR CAR. 

J E.YOUND, DO.  S., 
 DENTIST  

31   CHURCH ST. 
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[SJ »: I IS HEKKBY GIVEN, ll a"l 
the * ibscrilier has been dull ap 

pointed administrator ol ih* etiati >i 
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■ 1.11.1 imi.i 1   in.  on a i.lr.n 111...I. bv U   V 
lli.rl.|...ii... .I.I.-.I M«; -jsil,. 1(01,  ..,,|...|   ».|,| 
Ml* « *"Hh 111.1,1.1  1.. Bonk   ill   !•:,, . 
:n Nan w, 111,1 N-. 1.11.1... 1 ,11.1 .1 ,,i.,..i  ,. (,,1 
on   111 S..,ill,,,,»i,.rK     .,„     |,i.„„     -ir.-.l 

III rn »»<■ 3S l.-.l. N..rlli»...i..,h ^, f„| „,„„ 
1.1..I our bumlren mil nil.-.., , ns ..i, M|,| ,,I.,„ 
nliiett nine and IT-lOO   »«.3I   feat, X..nli..i,.|...l. 
• .II i .II.I ....I, ..r lorinvrly ..r .loMpb sinn.- ilum 
■ "■ 1 II !■-• H HI 1.-1 .,1.1 rkiulhea.lerlj on 
I..I   ininili..f..|  ..ii.- Iiiin.lr..|   :..■■!    ,.,..,,u ..'i,,.... 

I.'       1  -.1.1 plan one I Irn.l anil ll-ino.IH0.il 
l.-.'t    ' ..nt.. iimu   ;, riling   lo   -al.l    |.la.i     n--' 
..,imr. reet.    Heiiin Hie um( pranilM.   reve.1 
1..-ai.l Annie  U.in Vulll bj <;. K.Imr.l Siiulli' bv 
•I I -bile.! April Mill, 1900,  and raoorded  nilii 
Mi.I.II.-. . «... ,il, DUIrlel I' I-. Bonk Ml,  Pa .. 
ML    ITil. .ale will be , I.  -„i.„.,.,   ,.. ,|„.  „. 
• ti ■ '   ,i - in -HI.I .l.-eil inentlonad <>r  rvlarred t-. 
..ii'li.. ill .IIIJMI.1 in.-. ,.,,!   ,......,„..„,.   ,f  Ml(i 
t: er* .1- 

-.■••I... .,iii i~ raqnlrad lu i- paid al lb. II  
»".l .la f -al.- and tl," balanee m te,, da». 

KM MA  B. BOWKKK, 
Mortgage*. 

Rdgarll   Pl.lier  3ID Pemberton BMg.. Boat  
'      ... Ha.ll,   lol Ii i   Morla   ... 

.-inn 

ll.ullim By ll.it  Wiiirr 
Haa tin. adTaDtagw orer otliar metnod.   .1  i-iren 

1 . illng artlBel ., beat -ll ■ ... be ran   ui .i III m 
| and If la HOT  MB. RaaARV to pal the heatei   !...,i 

:i.l,.» ,.e||»r t.,  m.lii. ■•    the   *aler to elreulale. 
«ill. I.rater. at,.lia.li„...t. ....   <•..- -».,,.-   1,.,-el II 
;:l    »"r» -an.l;..t..t,u     II  proparl)   InataJM 
Mot ».t.r n.atlnK    "•   HIT vi.ai.i ,.-... t... 
KIM1   : Fu«'.   B*m   i  Manaacmcni >nd ■ ajralniny 

EDWARD E. PARKER. 8 MIDDLE ST . WOBURN 

Mortgagee's    Sale. 
It. i ituf ..r ,tn | i.nr.u nit i.i tu-  uowei  "t  »«l^ f ..t i 

-.1 • irtrUii mortgsiiv <leed giren by 
Lilllmi l». Miii-...i VVlncbemer, in ih« Cuonti 
"i Middlesex Riid CunniionweMltl. --i MUM. 
ebtuetU,to Bugeu* I.. |«arejoy, ol UMldlng,  in 
Mid Conn i)  ul  Mi.t.n ». ilaced  .iui%  ITI ii. 
ISQS, .ii.i reeontoil n Hi MM.IIOMI Smith 
IHntrlel lleedn, Book fi-. Page vn. r..r lireaeb 
oftbs rooditlon of Mid uiortg«a« and u-x the 
I"''!-- t lorei-ioiliif ibe Mine,   »ill   I-  ...!.| 
•I i bib luctbui i. ihe premlN* berelnafter 
doMrtbed, 

On Monday, the twenty-third day of Octo- 
ber, A. D. 1905, at nine o'clock 

in the forenoon, 
ill   .II.I   ringalM  tt..- preml -oiiTered   by 
wld  rti;:.,..'.   iii.l  deeei bed   >-   •    lova   - 
rll 
A rerUin  irm I    f   si d    «:iii   ib«   bu . 

tberernt, «ltua ed in Win. i..■.(■• -i .   .      ,   . 
-i    Middle***   mid    <-.t,...,. , .. ..-i.     |   \\...., 
:.   - ••.,■! .        ,.       ....   i,..   ...    | mn 

>i/ Heginidi g it the * tliMelerh i-rnei i 
thtprenilMM- • tin '.v.-;.- \ -i.l.- -r \Vfu>bliii(. 
t»nStreet,Ml land no* >i rorrnerh f Haumel 
id. bardiv     -   .    -     •, ,m   thence tl run* 
SortbwMterlj bj - ...| U;-i. inboii .1 ibn 11 
:.it' irwl 1..- h ill m rotto to u I J m ■- 

■ ll. wlnn . them ■- n the 4outherlj boundarj 1 
--.:.! W*lnn*i land, to tbf rentei f ■« brook; 
thence bj the ceittei 1 -:. d brook, •■ tVunli j; 
ton Htreel thenw Sonibc Ij ^ •■ 1 W mhlns 

Street, eightf-flee mid one-ball -■.■ r...|-. 
more or leee, to ib« point f beginnltia. Iienig, 
the Mine preml■■- mnveyed Ui aald Ulllai M 
Mills, by Mann B. Mills, bj u---\ t .t.-.i Mnrrh .-, 
I:«J3. r rded witb -aW Oeeds, Book    KbU, Paucc 

Said premises will be sold ■object lo an]  ind 
ill nnpatd IH»'-» 

Terms ni-««i>- known al - ... 
EC GEN It l.   LOVBJOY, 

Morfgsfs*. 
Sept. ze, ina. f»M*n 
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gPEEDY  INTERMENT 
THE WAY FUNERALS ARE CONDUCT 

EJ IN ARGENTINA 

I'r.- Million. T....I Noil Hr TnUrn f.n 

Aouuiil <>l 'Mm ' liiualf— Klulxirut*- 

r.irm of I>«-ith \,,tiv»-H—llurluU In 

MtirtMiiry   t lia>■•*•!». 

Baenot Ayr.* being a nomlt.rop pal 
city, Tin law requtrcw tbui burial shall 
Cake place within twenty-four boon 
after death, and if the body to t" be 
buried in one of th meterlefl within 
tli<- city limits »ir placed In a vault it 
mast be put n»t only in tin- regular 
coffin, but» in nJdltlon. in a hermetic- 
all]  sealed lead eotUu. which lit- el  
\y Inalde the ottat r, ;i glass Insert per- 
mitting the face onI> to be seen. 

A- -'MPII as ;i person dies the ptom in 
which the bodj Is to be laid out is 
transformed by tti«- undertaker Into i 
"on pi 11a irdlente." or lighted chapel 
thai Is, (be room Is darkened, the walla 
are :iii buns in Mack, an altar Is erect- 
ed at one end, In from of which the 
bodj Is laid, and the wh •:•■ Is lighted 
up by from six to n dozen large can- 
dles in heavy silvi .• candlesticks three 
f..i high. 

As the time between the actual 
dei (h and tti«■ burial i' so short, there 
I- usually uol time to son I Individual 
notices to fr 1*11 Is <•> the Invitation t > 
take part In the funeral services, .1- it 
la (ailed, i- printed In the papir* in 
the follow Lng 1 >n 1 

OU1LLKHMO PIZARRO. 
I    I   i    '. 

I'm    ■:!.'. 
Hit  wife   M 111 LI u  V     >..-    h : :r. n M   * 

uci   Rnnvdlcta and   Km in-i     hi    moi 
Fran  twa  O     Lavell fathei 
Antoi       P    '..•/    ;   1 hi I ind 
.   ,..,     •      ■■■■>!.> broth* r-in- 
law     Joa 

■• ihei   t       lives 
vlio • *       1   ■■  1 -     01   ". 
.1. ■'...,  !   \.    • ■      ).     ■ 1   ■ meter]     Fri- 
ll i>   th« ITih     • -    ip. m 

In tr..   «'hi rcl     I  ".-   11 ■     ' '• 1   - 
for the ettrnal r-    ■ -■   ol   h  - will  be 
- 11 :   from  7 tO 1    .i   :.. .   ■ .    '■ ■ '     ' 
pri - m     Th<    fumllj    will   I ■ -•    part   m 
thi   ore at lu 

The !• ive luh    4 of th< .■»■ I will t».- 
b)   ci r 1 

■ " .'.   Jr.vl-- :      . 

il E. P D mean "Qtie en pa* 
descanse" OIuj In rv-t in |eieci 

li the death has lieen Ims expected, 
no ns to give time lo ha PI . - print 
cii. one about 'i bj •'■ Inches, with a 
mourning border three-quar  • in 
liifli  wide,  with  the same wording, Is 
s«-Tif 'to the nearest   friends,   In   wl 
case the words *Onlj   Invitation" are 
omitted from iii«- death notice in  the 
paper 

li tt .11 to* n ited thai the fuuern se v 
Ices aid tlie burial arc distinct cere 
monies, tt n* being the CJ t mi for 
vomsn to oceompany the botlj to the 
cemetery, 

The expression, "LeaVI tnUiug will 
be by card,*' means ilint friends Attend 
Inn iirs not expected to come up per 
Bonally n»t\ eon Sole with the family 
m the funeral, but thero l* usually n 
servant In black livery, furnished by 
the undertaker, either at th*- lions.* OT 

si the church, with » silver salver on 
wli ch visiting cards can he placed. 

In   default ofttlna.  on   UHMVHI   tit  the 
cemetery, on cne side of th»* entrance 
aato 1* a high wooden deak painted 
black, sad on it u pencil and paper, and 
fastened to one aide n regular kind of 
letter box, »i#i black, with a silt in 
tho i««p. 

Into this the card is dropped or the 
name, written on n piece of paper, and 
three am collected i>y un attendant 
sii'i aeni t<> the house after tlie funeral 

In a few days, to all those whose 
cards have been received as well as t<> 
ilnts. friends who have written notes 
of condolence, (tie visiting <nn. of that 
member etf the fam l.v 1» whom you 
may l*ve addressed yourself t- sent or 
tin card "4 the member of the family 
who niuy kutnt you best with the 
single W«SNI "Agradeeido," meaning 
"Thanks for kind sympathy m 

The fuinTui procession >»f Ui" well 
I,, do 1* preceded bj a large, covered 
landau, with glass sides, hi which are 
piled the floral offerings, an.I Just be- 
hind tin- c ones the hearse, drawn by 
four, or six black horses, with two men 
mt tin* luix in black and silver liverle* 
iiihl wearing cocked bats. 

The bearse is a huge affair, open at 
all sides, the lop or canopy u-ing sup- 
ported by f«»ur life alxed figures of 
Ethiopians, carvel nut of ebony. 11 ml 
ii is surmounted by six huge plumes 
two ft-t't iii diameter, made of black 
ostrich feathers. The cofin lies 011 a 
black cloth, with the initials «>f the 
dead In full view at the sides, worked 
in silver, 

Tlie cemetery itself is a veritable 
city «»t the dead. for. Instead «-f hav- 
ing a mound with a headstone or mon- 
ument, regular little mortuary chap- 
els, called "punteoues," are huili by 
every lot owner, completely covering 
the pint of grouud In* holds 

These are of si me or marble, about 
twelve red high and from rive to 
twelve feet suuure, ami they are hull! 
in rows like cltj houses and laid out 
in Aiiuares like city streets, with broad 
sidewalks and a roadwaj between 

Bneli of these "pauteoues" c-outalus 
an altar of marble, on which are can 
die*, tltwers, sa<'red pictures ami other 
religious emblems aud symbols of the 
Catholli   . burch 

In front of tins altar is a large slab 
which win a lifted discloses u ladder ur 
stairway lead tug dowu t" ;i vault. 
wbleli is a whitewashed chamber with 
upttces '»ii'' above the other In the walls 
of MI":. 1. in *]>:*■ t<« ret elvt 1 1 otj I 
After each sp m 1- tilled it Is sea lei 
up v. •'. marble slal _ ag the 
t ge and dab  -f di tth 

Private vaults will usually bold fi an 
11 iloxeu !o Afteeu bodies, but us these 
.ii' ex|ieusl%e t:»-' various lieneili 
1 es bdv< erected mortuarji chapels 
in A'bicb their members can be burled. 
tin expense tor the Individual thus 
1 •  ;.. much less 

S >nie .if these chapels are as big as 
.1 church,   -vitii   a   vau.t   two   stories 

Seep and room  for  1.500 bodies,  the 
ran •-  under  these  I irge  edltlees  be 
big   fln shed   In   m 11 ble   ... 1   • un-rcd 
from the Inter! ►[   »t  the cb ,■■ I 
\\ ide flight of marble rt**p» ■ •■ 
p. .::_• n  ;i veni late I an i n. ite ! 

i tlie po <i'-i ■•! is > s, wb 1 an 
nelthei ilt'-r-i to erect a -pet. n.-"* .-r 
t;,. ir own nor !•• I mg I 1 me "t Hi rse 
>-■ • etles there ,- 1 long peristyle on 
each -1 !«• of die entrance giteway, 
an l here niches can be r«-..r■-1 or 
bought, these niches Iteiug at*out  tw 1 
feet   -'juare   at   their   outer   end,   With 
sufficient depth t" take the coffin, and 
arranged in grouini of '•"*. the niche 
when Sited being walled up with the 
usual slab. In the front >>f «ii.s ■■ah 
there i^ often a photogiai b "f the dead, 
covered with irl;*-•*. and uuder each 
one N a small shelf on which flowers, 
votive offerings or little oil lamps, kept 
constantly burning, are placed. 

When a near relative die-*, like a 
parent or child, the meu wear crape 
bauds about -<i\ lm bes wide on the left 
arm, halfway to the elbow and the 
women a crape veil, falling over tin- 
far"' and reaching t<» the ground, and 
usually a large black shawl hiding the 
figure, Indicating that they have eu 
t relj withdrawn from tin w irld and 
its fashions,    New York Tribune. 

NORWEGIAN   LIFE 

it tarlea Siinivwhal I r  Thai ol ii« 
\ciuhiMir. S)»i'iira. 

While the Kwedlsb people are next 
dooi iieltshliors i«» the Norwegians, tlie 
lit.- tn the two countries Is very differ- 
ent I'hls i" ii" doubt the result of the 
physical conditions In the two coun- 
tries tlie r'"U> ti nils an 1 sn iw cappe 1 
bills ami tempestuous torrents ol the 
Norwegian coast making a eoustunt 
Struggle ii'-<«--ar\ on ti;.- part "I the 
dwi ers thereon, wherea-i Sweilen lias 
more 1 ic I ties I »i agi'lcUitural sui-cess 
And yet the Norwegian maid K like 
:■ —t mng girls, gay and hnpp3 ami 
the rovlug blood of her Norse ancest »rs 
lends ber t<- emigrate t«. America or 
the British isles, although she general 
1\ returns to her native land <* tn- 
flrmatlon is the official "growing up" 
of Norwegian young people When a 
i»V" ins parsed the strict examination 
prepared for him b.\ the priest, be Is 
com Mere! "i an age 11 be ippren- 
ticed out and Is given presents by his 
admiring family ami friends 

The \ irweglan  hobj  when l*om in 
winter is kept  within do.»rs Ilk • a c >n 
servatory produd uitii warm weather, 
but thereafter be is taught t » bi» hardy 
nud liiilependent and is generally turn 
od over t- the mercies of hi-* older 
brothers nnd sisters, 

The Norwegian women excel In em- 
broideries, tapestry work and laee, and 
their handiwork Is becoming popular 
in other couiitries than their own. the 
charming llardanger work, so fashion 
able last winter, being from the neigh- 
borhood of the Bord of Uml name In 
Norway. 

The natloual costume »>f the peasant 
classes among the women is comprised 
of 11 white chemisette, au embroidered 
Cloth bolero and a gay colored cloth 
skirt, although the poorer classes dress 
more sooerly. Some wear shawls over 
their beads and others black bonnets 
decorated with bugles. 

The Norwegian dinner Is not pref- 
aced  by ns sppeii/er. as ts that   of tlie 
Swedes, but special dishes are scat- 
tered ever the table and the guests par- 
take of them when they please. Nor- 
wegian cookery has au Individuality 
quite apart from the fl wed bah. The 
Norwegians nre u hardy race, and their 
women are known for their capable 
quniUlss, 

A Wn*<i aa ft« Travels, 
It -■-.■:* a curious coincidence that 

tin- lifts- i-kift' wblch skims the waters 
of the Bosporus is called s kaylk, or. 
in the French spelliug, a calnue, a 
word apimrently Identical with the 
Eskimo kayak. Thig kaylk Is a gen- 
uine Turkish word, which must  have 
l.e< 11 the property Of the undivided 
Turkish race in their primitive seat in 
the neghborbaod of Lake Baikal prior 
to the great separation which took the 
Seiji.ks westward to the Bosporus 
and the Yakuts northward down the 
Lena to the shores of the Arctic ocean. 
We hml the word among the Turkish 
tribes "f the khanates- kayak, for in- 
stance, meaning a ship In the Tsh a ga- 
la i of Kblvn—ami the Yakuts also took 
It with them in their northward migra- 
tion, kaylk meaning a keel boat In 
Yakut. 

The probability seems to be that the 
kayak, denoting etymologically :l canoe 
of  "birch   bark."  originated  on  the 
shores of Lake Baikal ami that the 
Eskimos at the mouth of the Lena 
borrowed the invention and its name 
from the Yakuts and t >ok it with 
them m their migrations across Bering 
straii to the shores ,,f Greenland 

I'||*T    S Llnu    IIB   11 11      \n 

Americans, as .1 rule, do not take to 
pipe- as much as Englishmen for th" 
reusou that  very  few  ol  them   know 
how to -moke. They carry their Im- 
pulsive, energetic natures into their 
pipe smoking and putt away as if their 
exlsteuee <!ciM?nded on fiulshlng the 
pipe in a given time I have s»*eu an 
American and un Englishman Mt down 
for a quiet smoke ami chat, and the 
American would till bis pipe twice to 
tbi Englishman's ouce A pipe, to bo 
enjoyed, should be smoked slowly, but 
the art in smoking so is to keep the 
pipe lighted This is a knack which 

- !. only tn- well understood on 
• ., ttl • 1 side of the pond. The iver 
».'. American pipe smoker uses match 
after mutch with every pipeful     Peo 
l le com ■ :u t-> select totMU  and the 
one thing they seek f-»i it Is f'<* con- 
slant cry -Is a 'tobacco that will not 
bite the tongue" There is uo tobacco 
th.it will come up to this requirement 
if smoked s- pl|s? smokers usually do. 
It is not the tobacco, but the heat from 
the tire in the bowl, that burns the 
Lougue    London Graphic. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Bui 3. wu.u.-i St., -n' W     -      '   k' 

; Ceutrai Kirn >:,-. 
11, M   ill    .>       r.31 .v r»ll r   1 1 
u n?       .■ ■-:■ 11 ^l .     ■, •        |C 
II DM   i. -•!••-:.   tbi     '..,-. 
U «• KHJ      PTII .:- 
jl M ,.., Btrwi     1 ,■   V   1   iSBmwu'i 
a S   • 

23. M pp.1        , -   .  *tr«et. 
:i Hi   \ arn ■ ,..   1   .v ■-[.   gi 
.'*, MM     1,1     :     M-     P,-  .-1    •  -' 
.-, \i 1:.. -tr.-.-i. >• T. Hei  Idh i»eon< 
.-: M ,     -•  ■-.-• it Symm«- Con ei 
.'- II.     1. -   gll -        i-r :^ iU- ) 
II S^  Wl   ■■■  -■!■-■'     :l   ■•■• b  >OH 
i.'. Pore#l alreel, ■  n   ti .-!i • , 1 . ■ 
i. W'   .- .' •:     -■ •■;...■ 

SI Ci  —  •■"" '.     ii ■   K*"l  *'-■■ 
SS. BWSUlun t to-.*!, r 'i   ';•-!.: -tr.-.-' 
H. W uhlnjpoii ttreet.oof  K.i m -rr.-t. 
Si. H irv it 1 -tt^ri. .-..r. r"I >reu — iirwel 
... . Mk -!:••■:. -■r. li       tlhl -■;■ - ' 
41 Lnk< >tr«M)t, .■  r. M . .. atravt. 
*.'. Bvgga SC'ubtM  li   in-ry.     I'l  I ll* 
4t. M.oii >lr»-i. '-"i  s,..-     .!.-. - 
11 vi in. -;r.---T.  .|.|.  CM   ■   -■  ■ ■ *. 
15. .\Uh. -tr"-i. 0UI1  s|(.-:: i,.. ,-irclf. 

4-. ISMterii Fell fllll, L'*n«l rtr« -i. 
51. •  •■ ibl   \$i  '•;<■■■'.   i|rt>. I'  1   I «'     ■ ' 
*,:. 1 ewil ,:-■■■■ I,   ip|i   Kmigele) 
BS< BMun *!!■■• it, ••  r.Chorea »iw«t 
M W 11*1 M   -i ttreei F ■ ■•   ei ■'—• I 
v» lux. ■■ ..i. piu« ii.,1 Cb ircb -;i- ■   - 
.'*. Wil In RMI,«UI   ■  tmbrliltfe -ti-.-' 
Si Cbui     . •(. •-■*.     »r.'   L. .   :    ._•■ »l :•-* 
*-■ i" 1. 111.. • I-.I.I. >• ,i. o\t ml •!:•■••:. 
01 Wlothrop, uwfti ■  >i. UlghlMiil   i ■ ■ 
St, MI- V'Tii'ii.,1- >t    lllgfa   in I »v-'. " 
SI Hlahl •:  1 ■  • .   ••    ii-  vv.i.-'. r .'t.-.-r. 
•>! Hlgblan 1 ... u   ■ Wl -      -m-.-r. 
N Higb  >u i item ■ .    n   Hen vU rtiwi. 

A •• ■•■nil ilarmUglv«        -"  klugthree bl»wr 
red t>a  II  •        ib«r. 

Ty/u bbmi iliKini the Hfpftrtnitfi * 
I *. . i,.   i-1 11 r«*i ,i : ;.i p. MI. 

_*-'. ihrw in  ■ -. i*. '.'*> 1 • . . '1 • "1 ■ i'•."_•-' --■ ■ 
■   y   lib -  I ■ grade -\     11   I.' "-1 |« 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN   DIVISION. 

11 it< 
1 i.i..- b   ■«-. b    -h Hi   - 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Wo burn    Division. 
WKEK     :> U v 

Leave WincheMei tor Sullivan   Squai 
Terminal   it   5.39   »    m,  then every 15 
minutes until  ;5i  1   m. then ever) ] 
minutes  until 1251 p m., then evtry 15 
nnnute.4 until  751   p.m.,  then every j. 
minuies until 11 24 i> 'n 

REl I'KMMi. 
Leave   Sullivan   Squjre   Terminn .11 

617 a.m., then  ever)   15   minutes   until 
1. \3  1  m., then every  _;.-   minutes   unbl 
i 3a p  in .   then   • ■. >" y   15   minui rs    mi 
S j.- 11 m.,  then  every  30  minutes   until 
\:   2 a m. 

LeaVe VVinthrop S juare Medford at 
623 6.38a.m., then every 1; minutes until 
I ;; .1 m., then every 3 minutes until 
1.53 p.m., the'i every 15 minutes until 
853 p.m., then every j minutes until 
13.33 •'  "' 

Leave Winchester foi VVoburn 11 6 .M- 
6.39.1. m.i then every  15  minutes until 1 
II o<j a. in., then every jo minutes until ■ 
3.09p.m.,   then every 15 minutes until 
9.C9 p. m.,   then evtty 3' minutes u .tit ■ 
13.39 a  m 

SUNDAYS, 
Leave Winchester lor Sullivan   Square I 

Terminal   .11   6 54   a.   m.,   then   every   30 ' 
minutes until   9.34    a.m.   then   every    15 
minutes   until   9 54 p.  'i» ,   then   every   _;o 
minutes until 11 34 p. m, 

HKIlHMMi. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ,it 
7 32 a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
10.02 a. in, then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 p. m., then every 3. minutes until 
i-*.' .• a. i». 

Leave VVinthrop Square, Mulloul at 
7 5j a. m . then every \o minutes until 
10.23 a. m.,'hen every '5 minutes until 
10.5J p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
12-23 a* m* 

Leave Winchestei i>>< VVoburn   it  809' 
a. m., then every   i<»  minutes  until   1    19 
a. m., then every   13   minutes  until   11   <> 
p  m, then every   30   minutes   until    12.39 
a. m. 

(.1 uHtin  H. GHAV, Dlv. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 

siosinwi.   WIXCHESTEH   ASM   ARLINfi 
TON, 

I eave Reading for Stoneham, Win 
Chester and Arlington ,11 $<<>, 5 30, (>&>. 
6.30,645 a. in . and every 30 minutes   un 
til 10 15 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham   for  Winchestei   ai d 
Arlington .it 5 10, 5 50. 6.20.650, 7 05   mil 
every   30  minutes   until 10.05. then 1 
p. m. 

Leave V\ ini hi ster lor Arlin(ton at $ 1 
f» 10. ♦» 40. 7.10. 7 ^5 a. in. and   every   i 
mil utes until 10.^5 p. m . then  11 10 p m. 

RKTl'KN. ' 
l.e..v<' Arlington lor Winchester.Stone- \ 

ham and Reading ai 600. 6.30, 7 00. 7.30.1 
7 15   1   m.   then   every   30   minutes   until I 
10.45 P* m • ,'H'n  '' J° V   m- 

Leave Winclu ster for Stoneham and 1 
Reading at 6.20. 6 50, 7 20.7.50. 8 05. 8 35 
a. m., and every   50 minutes  until   11.05 
p m., then 11 50 p. m 

SUNDAY TIME, 
For Stoneham, Winchester and Arling   1 

ton at 645. 745. 8.15. S45 a.  mM and 
every 30 minutes until 10 is P- m. 

Leave Stoneham square lor   Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 7 05. 8 05.   3 35. 905 
a. m., and every 30  minutes  until   10 05 I 
p. m., then 10 50 p. m. 

Leaving Winchester square lor Arling I 
ton at 7 35. 8 25. 9.05, 9 25 a. HI. and every 
30 minutes  until   10.25 p.m..   then   11.10 | 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington center tor 
Winchester. Stoneham and Reading at 
7 45-s 45. 9'5- 9 45 a- m.. and every 3c 
minutes until 10.45 P* m" ,nen ' '-3° 

Leave \v*inchester lor Stoneham and 
Reading at S05. 005, 9.J5.   10.05 a.m. 
and every  30   minutes   until    1105   p. m , 
then 11,50 p in- 

Leave Stoneham for   Reading   at 
9-5- 9S5- ,0 -5 ,l m- ,inf* every 30 
utes until it.25 p. m.| then 12 ic 
night. 

READING  AM)   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury am: Lowell at '(> 15. 
7 15 a m. and every 3c minutes until 
10 -5 p. m. 

Keturmng leave Merrimack square, 
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at 
645 a    m..   and   every   3c   minutes   until 

9 45 M' "'• 
SUNDAY  TIME. 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil 
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell  at S.15 
.*   m . <ind   every    3c   minutes   until    1 15 
p. m. 

Returning leave    Merr*mack    sq r 

Lowell, t<»r Reading, Lynn ,nu\ Roan ai 
745   a    'ii.   and   every 3:   minutes I 
) 15 P   "i 

*'■> 15. Wilmingt in only. 

SomiK r Arrangement , June 5. 1905. 

'OR BO»TON. FROM BO43T0N 
.IK. 

1    . . *      «..»».» 6.00   « M   1 n 
■   li I.4S •CJ0 •j 4- 
1.: 6.50 6.33 *.. 

■- :..'!■ 7.J, 7 4; 
•7 •»' J.U •7.54 « IS 
•: :<J 7 lu •- II • 
•:. 15 7.5« IM B.Sd 
•:.u <.(«! ■.33 9 45 .. ., 4.15 1».U4 10..'» 
•-.11 - i •10.43 no-.' 

..'.II 11.33 12.01   KM 
- 11 9.lr.i •IJ.W > 11 17 

< :. 9.31 u .a v V.    I.'SI 
10 M 1U.JU •1 05 1.19 
10.U 1 1  !>.' I.J9 1 54 
II 1 12.if.'   H  « 1 m 1.11 
11 it 11.17 J..'9 : -.I 

•1 -1 '.M.    I.M J.15 1.13 

I.M 2.JJ 3 49 1 13 

J.i' •4 14 4 a 
.' 1- J.I11 •4.44 Sill 

•1 ii 3.1" 3 14 3.33 
1 ;: 4.1 1 •3.J9 3 4» 

•t.i- I.J5 •5.14 e.o3 
1 11 5.0% •3.39 a."' 

•*, H- 3.30 •fi.14 •: 19 
i il 3.S.' ••).-> 6.4- 

•5 41 4.0! 3.44 7 10 
•5.-.T « IS 7 11 7 Jf 

1 19 6.4J : 44 - 11 
J.1H 7.*l 9.11a 9.33 
Ml 9.no .M" .. ",- 

M  1^ .1. II 1 ' u in VI 
•     I 9.S3 •11 .'11 11.31 

10.31 ■0.55 ll.SS 11 .7 
10.4, II.In 

SUNDAY. 
'O, •OSTON r«OM BOITON 

LIGHTNING, MASON AND ROYAL FRUIT JARS 
JAR RUBBERS 

JELLY TUMBLERS, TINNED TOP ORIPLAIN 
PARAFFINE 

PERHAM FARM CIDER 
WHITE WINE 
HEINZ'S PICKLING 

VINEGAR 

WHOLE SPICES 
AT 

LV.                     AH LV, IK 
■7.11 » >i- '.l<i A.W.      "9.O0 A.M.H. 11' * : 
•7.^'             1.03 10 or, 10.31 

8.20 ll.iM) 11-'* 
0.30              9.IU 13.40 1 ■»!•    1.00 1 

•9.58             10.n M'Hi              I IT 
ii 0*          iras !•"          Ml 
Ij I*, i- M    1.-..1T 1 M .'.15              J-i" 
\> i^           1 n: 1 .:•          4 I" 

t.sa •3.no 
•(.in              i._'; ■»*«'           *&t 

•  13                1.57 8.30             •   "' 
•I ! '                1.31 7.35             •   13 

: 1- I.I                  0.31 
■i-55            : !- B W 
•>.*'•               1.51 t<».i ^ |0.4d 

1 II i Kt 

tom BO a TON 
Wedgemere. 

•K«| • 

MORRILL'S, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loans money to those who wish to own i home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one  would 
I ty fi r rent     It v u lo not un lerst  ■    I   e sys- 

tem please call and have ;t explained 
I   u Secrel try is at the     I       - •   •     . 

ings, 7 to 8 o'clock     If thai i .   -     I 
'.'.  special   ippnintmentu  « .  im 

si   ivho iv sh ti 1 bori nv if thoy «       \T\\ 

'      N 

."i 1 
*■> 1 • 
■ -■* 

•l <>: 
:.-i 

•1.31 
•1 M 
•- It 
3.10 
3.46 
' 11 

10.10 
!H. I:. 
11. ie 
■I   '"    IM 
l.oi 
; in 
l.jil 
4 43 
^ tt 
1 :l 
;.im 
4 :w 
9:14 

in 1- 

3 411 

l.'i" 
1.40 ; • 
-1: 
-..ii- ..•,,. 
a 09 
9.31 

10.311 
11.0S 
1 „• 1: 1 M 

I :< .'.:_• 
3.10 
4.1H 
511." 
1.53 
« 4; 
7 .«' 
9.1m 
9.5.1 

II.Ill 

r»o« BOITON 

7._'i' 
7 16 
8.13 
3.54 
I 11 

I"..' 
11 mi 
II ■: 
IJ.IB ■ 

M. 12.48 
L.'I 
1.52 
.' .■'■ 

3.21 
I.II 
4 M 
I 59 
5 11 
1 41 
6.11I 

II    |i    Vl-i,    I-, 
DIRECTORS 

Ifl  • '.I' I      h.v 
I'll"-   S   Sl'i '•      Hwri 

I'     ■ \ . «.• ilVr   K .-. r.Ji       iii...        iv. II     1 

F .1  "II ir,.       9.1      s  -,       . .        \   11    1 ,,    , 

New Shares issued May and Novprnber each year. 

■ • 

'     Hnrl._ 

1.1a 
3.IK 
031 

7 II" 
i :(4 
« uO 
a.si 
:i ',11 

In 51 
II .10 

SUNDAY. 
• O"   BOSTON. 
l.v. A 

ll.'ll A. M   9 •-- 
11 32 
II.in 
12.11 P  M 
12.41 
:.tni 

Ml 
r.'.'. 

43 
11.33 
13 87 1 

1.01 
3.13 
3.57 
4  .  I 

., 13 
.' 1- 

l.\ . 
I0.0A , 
11.00 

1 • *•• r 
I, IB 
2.1 fl 
I tf< 
fl if» 
6.M' 

7 .SB 
't :o 
10.in 

rnoM •PliON 

ATTElVTTIOlv:! 
Commence early to clear your trees of the Gypsy ei<K clusters, 

COMPETENT MEN FURNISHED AND CAREFUL WORK. 

TREE WORK  IN   ALL ITS   BRANCHES. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
Tel. 4-5. IOO Highland Ave., 

WINCIIEflTEn,    I\l/\.'.H III 

II'..'" A 
11.24 

1.04 r 
1 tw 
2.33 
4    ' 
;.:. 1 
B.M 
v HI 

or. 1 
linn 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE   BOSTON 

FOR WIN    MOLDS 

B.25. 

111 in* 
m d 

I r«VE  WIN.  MOLD 
* on BOSTON 

l.v.             IB. iv.             tii 
6.18n. m. 8,40a m    f-.r^n.m    IM a.m. 
7,0)              7.38 B.84 3.01 
T.88            7..'.«: lo.iil 10.31 
7.!W            ^ \*> 11.36 I- "I 
K in            K..W 11.39p. HI    13 M p in. 
8.41            9M l.iV             1.57 

H0.06          10M 9.30 9M 
11,61          18.17 p. in.    BA9 4.15 
13.66 p, i>.    1.84 »--H R<»4 
ll.6«           8.83 6.98 5    1 
i:i.;t.'.           4>n % S3 « 18 
H.56           5.08 6.14             «.:i'> 
5.98            1 '•-' 6.39 'I 51 
''..11              6.1-J ".II                7.38 

i-«..i4           y.««» B.38 I" ''I 
110.43          M.i" 11.36 11.40 
1 atopf   on   RlRllKl t"lnli^ I-*— ' -■ '- 

SUNDAY. 
FOR BOITON '*o« 101101. 

l.v. AM. LV. AK. 
M.56*. in. 8.90A. m. UMift *. in.   \».M H. 111 

18.49 p. i<i 1.07 p. iu 1.86 p  m.    9.04 p n 
4.11 4.37 6.80 6.M» 
6.R2 7.1" 6.30 «.'.;• 
M.-/7 --.V. 6.30 6.56 I 

\K .1. Fl AM HIS !.■ 1    PAII   HI .1   I    A   ! 

TOWH   DIRECTORY 
Following are the 6Vening8 set apart by 

the town ilepartmenls a8 regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—Daily, and Satur- 
day evenings from 6 4$ 10 7 45- 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — 3d and 

4ih Mondayevenirgs ol (a<hm nth. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES    0 F    LIBRARY - 

Fourth Fri lay ol each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION —First 

Saturday ol each month ai 4 p. m. 
WATKR BOARD — Monday even 

ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday aftei 
noons from u.^c to 5.30. 

WATER REGIS1 RAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from z.$c until 5 o'clock, p m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS-Everj Moidaj 

vening at Engineer's un n 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month"at Town House. 
SL'I'T   OF  SCHOOLS—Supthnten 

dent's orfiie hours     4   10 5 p. tn. oi>   each 
school day.    Meetings   ol  School  Com 
nnttec     fourth Tuesday  evcr.i g ol   ever) 
month. 

Winchester Post Office 
M Ml  *•   OPI   M'll   PK03I 

[tOSTON,7, 9.   ti 15, a. m., 1 \o. 1.45. 5. 
7 p-n . 

\iw    VORK. West   .S:   South.     7.0. 11   15 
a.m.    1   ;r. 4 45  p.m. 

MAINE, 7 '5 1 m„ 1.30, 4 45 P m- 
N• -i 111. 8 15 a.m., IJ 30. 4 30 p.m. 
WoBURK. 7 35. y 20 a.m.. 5 15 p.m. 

I STONKHAM.8.35. 11.55 a.m.,3 15.5 45 p ni 
MAILS 1 I OSED K>K 

1 BOSTON,   7.10. 900.   0.45.   i< jo a. m 
2. ;o. 5. S 00 p.m. 

NMV YORK. West and South, 7 10, <yc< 
9 45- 11-SO  a.m., 3.45. 5 cc. 8.0c   p m, 

N'ORTH, 8.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
' MAIM.. 8.35, 11.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 

PROVINI ps, 8.25 a.m.. 5.41  1 m 
WUUIKV, 950 a.m., 3.0C. 5 y  \  m. 
STONEHAM, 840 a.m., 1.45. ■; 3c p.m. 

Suljei I 10 ' 'i.ntge wilt < ut notii e. 
I mi. 1 opi n Sundays 9 i; to 1 45 a.m. 

( . rriers ■ ollei t 4.3c p.n I ox i fioni of 
office and Ce  treboxes o   letted at 6.30 

111 v> 

1 Week days office open iron ; 1 m to 
18 p.m. Money orders Inn - am 107 
■ p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9 jo a.m.   One* tiiver\ 
1 by < arrlers 
1 I   WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 
) l'ostm.i»lir. 

Don t Get Footsore I Get  Allen's 
Foot-Ease. 

A wonderful powder   that cures  tired, 
aching. 6wollen, sweating leet and makes 
new or tiajht shoes ea8v. Ask today foi 
Allen's I-not F.ise Ai all Druggists and 
Shoe Store,   -*5 Ms    Don't  accept  an) 
sulislilute. 

p    PRINTINO 

I                     ■•      ii    .      ■' 
1           there-                 met      to 
/           .                                    11 • 
\                               |.H,|                                                                   *Y>        .       ,1.        '                ■ 
C           j    :r   «rvli e     It   ■« 111   |>«] j 
I          MI    i* before             . 3          1 1- r 

'                               TriH sr\ 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town Cltrk—Geonte II ' arti r 
Town  Trtasunr—Thomas S S| un 
Collector of Taxis- Aaron C Hell 
Auditor -William C  Newell. 
Stle tmen— John   H     Carter,  W  iiam 1% 

Beggs.   Frank   K   Rowe. Samuel   S 
Symmes. i.enrge Adams Woods 

Assttsors—ttti.  \ Wooster, George H 
Carter. < .eorge \V   Payne. 

li'oti-r Board— Charles 1   Main.  Henry 
C Ordway. David N skillinit*. 

Ctnuttry   CominUHoHtrt — Sairuel    W 
Twomblv,   Charles   W   Bradstreel 
Henry    J    Winde,    J    H     l)*inell 
(ieorae r Brown. 

TrMStetsLibiaiy—GtWfp H Eusiis,Theo 
dorc C. Hi.rd. Konerl Coil 

.sVt.rr CommissUmtrs—Charles K Corey. 
Fred M. Symmes. 

Park   Cnutmissioittrs — Preston   Pond, 
James   K   Dorsey,   K'!n*uml H Gar 
rett 

Board  f Health -Itenjamin T   Church, 
|ames Hinds. John 1  liemh. 

School   Roant   Charles    K    A    Currier. 
Prank P Carpenter. All" ri   r   blaia 
dell. 

Overseen of Poor -Geo. H Carter, Chan 
F XfcCarthv. Mrs Biiily C Symmes 

/'/,,   H'ardtH-  Irving C (iuild 
ChitJ of Police— William N Mi Inlosh 
Superintendent of Stretti      Henry    A 

Spates 
Superintend/Hi vf Schooh      Koberl  i 

Meicall. 
Water Registrar— Charles K Barrett 
Superintendent of Seweri    lames Hinds 
/.;./*-■, /"» ■ / Wires    lames !! • >;s 
Chief oj  Fire  Depaitment   Irving   L 

S) mmes 

Sealer   / U   ight   • id tfea  tr, ■    Wil- 
liam K Mi Intosh 

Superintendent    r Wales  Hi'ii    Wil 
Mam  I  l)"l'en 

/ ., .    \\ K \!< !• 'i»'\ I   t Magu n 

6. H. RAYMOND, 

HAIR DRESSER. 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
178 1-2 MAIN ST. 

WEDDINGS 
TIIM:I. nre n-.aiu wrd Hi ^s 

on the l<M Ini tins I .,M 
I Inters tor 1 nuraving> 

\n\ Ita'h'is, \i.i ouni err i is 
;u <i I srds n av In Ii It ui li 
us w nil ihe ;I»M i.'i < e that 
MI ik uill I •• « qii.,1 lo •• City 
^ Mik." ;»% our ei (tra' ns fur- 
nish work tor l.-.i. ,-.■> Cno 
cerns    and pi    es will  In   no 

2her than tl.sew   ere 

I'rinled int itaiioi   ,eii    neatly 
executed ■ ■   i -■ 
C a rd 9 c r pra t 11 11 plates 
and ; I."' - i .ii<-iuli\ k< pi «vru n 
requested 
( all rind Ree *>ampl   i 

It's .t pleaMire t<> -  i*« noods 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOCU FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Ciatartecd. 

RESIOENCE. 17 THOMPSbN ST. 

Wl STAtfoFFICE 

oi;loN   KELLEY. D :.-..- 
I't-.N |  \\   ->l KM r . 

VVHITKS  I'.L II i>l \t,, \\ IM ni -•     h 
..rt em M.i ir-      -   I > *t .1   ■-• 

fJO    YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 

Dunns 
COPYRIGHTS AC. 

Anjnr." ■«-:. Ilrifl ■ --•-» -■** and i«stcnpti«ii mar 
111   iMtrMin .-ur -■( ti m**Mlla«r -:i 

tnvt>ti'.i "ii •« [•'• 'IH'IT I- ilfiilfciilf. ' 'iintuf.inv- 
•i ■.- ,• r:.-t ijr .-..■-;.:....■ i„: HfiNQBOW ■'• r*i.l«-i.:a 
-■■ fr*M     EMoal uHirr I>.r ••"mniv U»I«-I,I«. 

i'i,iriit« (uarn Lhroufli  Mann * Ca   rsaim 
WmeUU •w-Tw. wi*h.,ul < Nwr.ro. in LDe 

Scientific American. 
A *IAD4)U'RI**I7 lllc"raii*-i wtn-ait*. I.artv*><t *-ir- 
"Uiati'in if UlTacstntlOc '.urnaJ. T*ru.a. IT i 
r*»r: f'»ur m>.ntbi. >l.   BON by mil nw'ttlm. 

WUNN & Co."'8—"'New York 
Bmuch "lUrt, lb y  -t- WuhiL(iv,'i. Ii. c 
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THE TALK OF THE NORTHERN DISTRICT. 

"WHAT ? 
Our New HYGIENIC SODA FOUNTAIN. 

Whtre PURITY and QUALITY are the Watchwords. 

ICE CREAM SODA    a:! Flavors. 

COLLEGE  ICES- with  Fresh  Fruit. 

LEMONADE made to order with Nobscot Spring Water. 

HIRE'S  ROOT  BEER. GRAPE JUICE. 

FANCY  EGGS. 

Imported and Domestic GINGER ALES 
and  MINERAL  WATERS. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IflPORTERS AM) GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

R5 CONNECTED BY   TELEPHONE 

brat? «.« 

"VARIETY   13   THE   SPICE 
OF LIFE," 

and   applies   bi ttei    to   i>ur     am at 

21     market than most  otht w. 

^a>--f ••' VARIETY   IN MEATS 

keeps vou in g 1 health awl makes 

F. D. RICHARDSON,       ^      ,v ;   ,, ' 
« . r • .„,,..,.„ best ia cheapest in the end.     Iltat- 
Successor to E. A. HOLBROOK , ,    , . 

i N whv we refuse t.. deal  in   unwhole- 

rs_.  n .  . •     _j n      ■ • - '■'"■ '" wts.    Buv  our meats  anil 
Fins Groceries and Provisions, v..« «n«i .1- ant' *m 

10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire. Life. Accident. Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 

panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St. 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs. 

Ordera f...   Symphony  tickets will  be      On Sunday evening  Sire.   Lyons   wife 

executed  by   Miss   Caroline    I.   I'ond,   of park police   fl   ei Michael Lyons,  fell 

6   Prospect street     I" ' ;   .        from si el clrii    at and wasbadlys aken 
238 ] up.    The car was 10 stop lot   her  to net 

Newsy   Paragraphs. 

Mrs.   VYalti r  C    Barl et(    returned  to 

Winchestet      last    week  from   Rut  tnd 

s slightly improve iea tl 

) Ml. 1.1 n .: w I 0 is buildi ig i 

addition to the Calumet club, ai o 

; - 1<Iq nt a trick last week when he 

detai lied the north side wall of the club 

I mse, from (h second story to the tout. 

and moved it lo tie outside ol the 

addition, where it will form the same 

pan of the house as belore The wall 

was moved some fifteen feet. 

Vou will be surprised lo see how ihe 

new shades <>f blotting paper will improve 

the looks '>' your desk Pot instance, 

how would a handsome red brown blotter 

go with a mahogany desk.-or a rich nui 

brown with a quartered or weathered 

oak? In addition there are greens, 

yellows and blues, besides military grey* 

white and scarlet. All these papers may 

be purchased at Wilson  the  Stationer's. 

According to the annual report ol Ihe 

directors .'I the Boston -\ Maine Ka Iroad, 

during Ihe year (452.15470 has been ex-1 

i> 1,<i<-d m the elimination ol highway 

giaie crossings, $80,707.8J of which has 

liter reimbursed to Ihe Companj bj 

others participating in the cost, and 

$28,031.03 ha> been charged to leased 

roads. Ac,,mi.is lor this work com 

pitted    during   the     year,   amounting   t.> 

£274,45397, have een closed. The total 

ol tlni. net expenditure to June .to, 1905, 

ls»:,So4.j7Jo6. 

Mrs. Jones will open htr dancing 

, lasses loi the season at Waterfieid 

Hall, Friday. Novetiibci 3rd. at 4 p. in., 

when atrangtments will be made lor 

advanced classes 

Mrs Lewis, pianoforle instructor, may 

1 e consulted on or after Monday, Ocl ?, 

at her residence, and arrangements made 

lor private or class lessons. Mr. F. 

I'ercyval Lewis, organist, offers instruc 

■ n also in harmony, etc., a.id will give a 

r.piilar course ol lectures on theorj and 

history, designed f,»r puoils nil 

amateurs desiring some knowledge ol the 

science of muSH tail) consultation is 

desirable For further details, call ai 1 

Maxwell load, corner Mysiu ivenue, or 

address Winchester, Mass. 

Sanderson, Eleciricist      Tel 355-2. 

1 HliI Fellowship is now ihe largest 

f.aternal order in the woild. with a mem- 

be 1    p ol  1.716 997 

Sebastino I'ei.na of Wincheatei was 

arraigned in the Maiden District court 

last Friday charged with threatened 

assa ill on t,utseppe Sullo and I'asquale 

Capone.   Sul'ohad interferred in r*enna*s 

love affairs in the interests of Capone 

rid 't was ..",ue<! that I'enna had 

threatened to be avenged In a letter led 

Sullo'sdoot step and hart also nreri 

. . is and thrown stoi es a: Sullo's house 

I'enna was arrested in Win hest. r b) 

Chief Coffin, Su'i.- and Capone failed 10 

1 „ ., sufl ient evidence however, and 

Iheprisonei was discharged [VVakefivId 

Item. 

Mis.s Mary K ,h..rds will resume 1   in 

I itie le«ot s a', her residence, number 

In • 1.11k I'orse Terrace, on   Monday, 

II 1,.! ei second 21 

Ihe  hu'y  Rub Metal   Polish,    House 

keepers notice il.se points—does not 

stain or 11 )iire the hands—you do not 

have to shake it Ask vour dealer for it 

i,, t your Pearl \gat. Wart and \ re 

serving MI:I.» BI Newth's Hardware 

blori 

,. you lack ;,_ in stn ngth 0,,] , gi 1 - 
,    \   . 1 wea -       Aiej pain:    Do \   .. 

, . I all 1 ui .low 1 -    The blessing of hi 
strengt      on 1 ■*        ise   II'    * 

pur 

Mountai      Tea 
I ,r    vr 
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\ lei |anuarj first all water lakers who 

would have the water cut off from the 

' w iv, 1. pay one dollar and the 

same sun; to have it turned or. This 

> tccording to the new rules voted upon 

at the town meeting of last March. At 

' 1 1 r< sent timi il e water de| arlmei 1 

! es tl s without charge. As il costs the 

town aboul that amount 10 turn the watei 

■ 1 . ff, Ilii Water Hoard came lo the 

conclusion thai those persons making 

tile request should pay the eXpenSI 

Singular as it   may   appear,   there   are   .1 

number ol house that are not provided 

with a shut off in the cellar. This new 

requirement will make such installment 

necesSLrj if the expense of cutting of) in 

t   e street is to  be avoided in many   cases. 

The final papers have gone to record 

ni • -il,-to, Wadsworth, Howland & 

Co of tin- residential property located 

on Glen road. Winchester     The property 

COnsiSU ol I ;., o leet ol land, assessed 

b.r Si 1   o. and a  frame   dwelling   of   nine 

rooms,   with    all    improvements     The 

total assessed value is 54100.    Th 

. 'laser was George A   M, Cormick. 

Miss Alice Perkins Sanborn will re 

sume her dancing classes in Lyceum 

Hall, for advance pupils on Friday- 

Octobei 27 . and for beginners on Satur 
d iy, 1 Ictober 38 

The     regular     meeting    of   the    share 

hi I lers of the Cooperative Hank will be 

h.ld at the banking rooms on Monday 

evening, Oct. 2d. at 7 o'clock, for the 

purpose ol nominating a list of officers 

for the ensuing year 

Kev. C. L   Mitchell will sail next   week 

lor l.urope He will be accompanied by 

his daughter Elil 1, and Italy will be their 

destination. They will not return to vVu.. 

t hi Stl 1 until spring 

The Winn A   A    easily   defeated   \V!n 

Chester ai   Woburn last  Saturday aftet 
001    >y ihe score of.-,- I,, s 

Mr Herbert Gutterson is at Williams- 

town, assisting tin coaches in turning 

0111 a winning fool hall team .11 thai 

college. 

The Woburu city conn, u has aci epted 

tie report of th- railway committee 

favoring a location (or the Lowell S 

Woburn street railway in Winn street. 

connecting with the Boston .V Northern 

tricks at the corner ol Wjnr. and Pleas 

anl streets. Woburn. and the franchise 

was ordered to a second reading. 

Friday and Saturday of 
this week, Sept. 29th, and 
30th, we shall sell a lot of 
men's regular $2.50 pants 
for 82.00 a pair. A nice 
pair of suspenders goes 
with each pair.   Athertons'. 

Ihe Evangelistic Association ol New 

England has the pleasure to announce 

that Kev Wm T McKlveen. Ph I).. 

has been again secured as teacher lor 

Ihe Saturday allernoon bible class fur 

the study of the Sunday school lessons 

Teat hers and all other persons interested 

111 Bible studv are cordially invited to the 

sessions ol the class The rirst meeting 

will be held Saturday, Sept 50th, at ; 30 

o'clock, in Park Street Church, and wi 

continue c«c*h week through the season 

Anew lot of souvenir school tablets 

havi been placed on sale at Wilson's this 

wick    containing   pictures   of  ihe    High. 

u.i ; igh, Gifford, Highland and Mystic 

s   tools,   tor    5c   each,      These   have   the 
besi _:r, :.    1 , q   1 ever sold at the price 

1.0 id advise 10 women      If you want a 
autlful complcctior. clear  skin,   bright 

yes  red lips u",..: health take Hollister's 
Ro kv Mountains Tea      There is nothing 

I ke 11'     -,; cents,  T. 1 or    Tablets     A   Ii 

Mrs Edwin Cm. Mis   Samuel   McCall slippery  and  lh,   car  slid on  t>:,. rails. 

.111' Mrs George Mead ate 1 ■   mati Mrs. Lyons thought the car  would slop. 

Miss    Carter's   afternoon  .on!   evening and either stepped or fell   il 

dancing  classes   tl .   wu'ntet  for which      On Monday night the police detained 

• •■   ' >"is   will   be  sent out a 14 year old boy who was in the centre, 

later. and who   laimed to be Clarence   Rire ol 

Complaints  have  I een   numerous the Chelsea     The boy *•.,:,! lie lived   t I 

1 1-1 two weeks ol ' oys ston ng the trains uncle in '.hat cily, ami that he  was   _■ 

on the Southern Division,  between   Hill- '° Bangor,  Mi-    •..   visit relatives.    He- 

side an I   West   Mediord.    Last   week   a carried a i>    thelatter 

brakeman received a severe . v.t    ••   the 10 cut fire wood will   I 

head from a stone. ■  sligaticji th, uncle in Chelsea 

In , , j the attendance al the   e icati 1. " ,:'"     "°,mn8 '    '       '   '        oj     ■ 

■   ' was ;■ : in 1904 it was 120.  and lot "  **' lound waa '' Probalionet  Ircmi  the 

the  present  yeai   1 This  shoi,s  the '''""'    "'"'"        ' ' ''   Minorities   II   n 

popularity   ,1 this school. 

Edwin tiinn. who Is over at  the  world 

THE 
DISTINCTIVE 

FEATURE 
•      v   • '       ' .    I v  n e is stele. 

Even    ■ ■   - sty   -    .       .    ■.,',,.,„ 

the wearers ficurei     ■ st advai lage 

A *    lirsl    1    --   (pan    p    pressirg   aril 

eaning w .   •       I the approval 
!    I 111   1 -•. 1 s  p omi. 

nt a 1 si    •  -- 

QEO.  BIGLF:V, Tailor, 
BROWN & STANTON   BLOCK, 

TEH..   134—1. Over Crovers Drug Store. 

Open cvcnincs till 8 P.  M. 

'•o I'.-l.   vv 

h   taken to iii.i, 1, stitution. 

peace congress at Lucerne, and had the 

satisfaction ol having the conference 

vote to submit to the Btrne buie.ui his 

plan of founding an international en- 

dowed organization to work on lines ol 

lectures   and publicity schemes, als 1 I .- 

Mr. t.,-o W Payne attended the 

funeral of the late M nor Hodgkins .it 

Somcrville, I hursday They seiv.d in 
Ihe same regiment during il    war of  the 
rebellion 

Miss Caroline I 1       Iwillresun 
Ihe experience ol  having   his  name  pre- pianoforte instruction in W  1   besi  ■ 

sented E. Gwynn in Ihe cables.    This   - Boston on September   -.v..-.-       1    . 

the next thing to dying  a   hero  in  battle application should he  made    .1   her   resi 

and having your name  misspelled   in ihe dencc. number six Prospect   s'reet,   \\ • 

despatches.—[Journal. es,ei                                       •'•;' 

Mr   Ernst Makechnie will   resumi       ■ ^  Parents »hi    Id,  ad on page eight w hal 

son*  with  private  pupils  after   Uclobel (jto.  A.   Bairon   >.,o  aboul   -  •  .1 

rtr^i. childrens eves 

While returning from work Patrick Wnen you l>u note paper you winl 1 

Halloran an employe .11 the Beggs S correct both in size and le-ture ~ me 

Cobb tannery, fell and broke his ankle sizes are lorreii. anil s,,., t .,,. ... ,,,,.1 

He was crossing the biidge in Sheridan s,zes, made m use u| n.,sie paper 

Circle, which spans Russell's brook, at L'suall) the correct sizes cost a little more 

the time ot the accident. The bridge is 'O sell than tr>e othera, but you mav be 

an oi.l wooden structure and it is mui h sure that the paper you buy of W'-on 

in need of repair. Mr. Halloran was \ t!"" stationer is correct in size am! tea. 

crossing it am!  was   near   the   end   when I ,ur*- 

one of the supports gave way       In llyit.g '      Miss    llatlie      i: Snow    wishes     to 

lo clear himself of the debris he   fell   and j announce lo her pupiis   and   friends   that 

was   unable  to    rise.    Medical  aid  was   she will resume her   pianoforte  teaching 

summoned.    The  injured   man    was re-' the   first  ol    October,   at  her home,    to 

moved to his home  and later to the Mas     I ores! street 

sachusetts General Hospital. |     i,.    p.   Wingate  and family will 

Chairs and card tables to rent Also 
canopies for weddings and recelpions 
Apply at Kellev .V IIawes'. 

-hortly move lo their old home in Eicter. 

N   II . Mr  Wingate   having  severed 

connection with the N   K.  Magazine. 

Mrs Annie S. Lewis,  after long and,     One-half the people killed by  the rail 
successful   experience   as  a  teacher  .,1 ,„,,,_ ,-„T,   ,E 

pianoforte in Vaunton.  Woburn.  Bo.     Z and   * L   1        "r "* "" « 

and my. has spent,«,, years  abroad,   ^he tra^k rtZ-1       *"" "  "'   ""'"  "" 

where   she continued   her comparative   vL,* T^'l™, .0".,hep' c "-'■> 

Astigmatism and Its Resulting Ills. 
In a I—lit :„|,|,v,» I...:'.,.,  th,   ,mnt>   school   sutler ,t, . 

«. ",!*.°    '"'l::""   "'•'-   "V-   ""''.V.   -oi-,vt:„-v ol'   t|„.   St;.,, 
IIran o, 11,,,|,|,. ,,,,,1;, j„ |1||ri „s foUoWli ,,„ t||(1 suli. i-( 

ol - I hvftK-nl Defcts of Childivn us HindranecH to (i I 
Sol I  \\ 011< : " 
-T!io SitiiteHf ..t ;,|] |.||y«i<nl ,1.1'irls." 1„ sni,|. ..j.   ,MJ.. 

iiititisin. Fiillv "il |M-r wnt. of i,|| ]„.,,.,„. |WV1. ;,-.,;..„,?,. 

'""»• Tins 1- i,.- ., pneiw, but n fact cstiil.lishcd l.v 

thousaihls ol examinatioiiR. If tlii- defccl ». ,-, ...,,,.,.,,.,( 

harm that now exists to :, greal dejrin vv.,„|,| ,„,, be 

IliitK'cahlc. 

EYES EXAMINED FOR GLASSES. 

(H-O. A. IWron. a Winter St.. i;,,.,,,,,. |;,„„M -j_.     K|,... , 

tor.     Phone.     Winchester ad.lrcss.i;7 Walnut St 

HOUSES TO RENT. 
35 Myrtle St.  7 rooms, $23 mo 
371-2 "   "   6      •' 18 " 
49     " Terrace. 9 * 30 " 
51      "     " 9 " 30 ■' 
83 Walnut St. 8 rooms, 20 " 

M. H. DUTCH, 
132   Highland   Avenue. 

TWO CORDS FOR 

study   of    methods. 

taught classes ot English   and   A merit an    , ,. iA\A , , 

advanced students, prospective   teachers,' 

the an ol "how to leach."   Mrs.  Lewis 

takes pupils in al! stages, also beginners 

with whom she has hat) treat SUCCtSS, 

John Dowling ol Water  street,  moved 

Tuesday    to    fJanverSDOrl      He     is   en- 

parauve   The remark of the Chihuahua   fudge  it 

"Ptt*'   S':   'Pr«Pf  '" yu will keepoff Ihe lr*ck!" 
some complaining persons, ■■ I 

will      see    that    the    locomotive   doesn't 
h ,si- you about the fields.' 

I he-     horse  dealers   or,   Friend   sired 
1,061    continue   t..   monopolize   tint 

gl fare as a speeding ground  ,tL\ 

S7.00. 
V

H.";...; izrl' -..:    ;-.    S 
•I.IIV.TV k..i„|.,i,i....,|            |. n l„        „nl    .r.|. i 

SEAMSTRESS. 
Mr-   • ...i-.i   \    |.. ,   „,.|,..   „B|W1| „,.    ,.. 

"'"   I"   'I iv   m   ivrak        V litre..    '     VI 1.1.1 .• 
•trwt, Rtoneha.il.    Tel.lS.Kt     i 

LOST. 

' ««««^>y* ■»--> ■ ZT^Z:::Z\ZS ut 
on  ear    lr .i.i   Arlington   .In.-   .-   vv   . | ,...., 
 rsate.il   r   in    I ilay   .». ,,...,1,.., | k 
eoiiiati.tngS1l.9S.    Kettiri. to air. Nes'lHtiil,     '- 
" M« -' 1 O..I r Ire rewanl 

Automobile 
at a 

Bargain. 
S.V.- l,..r..|H.».. Kaillhl ., 111 llr-l .'lii- 

illlioli, I.ill lull.- 11.. .1 ran 1., |.llO'lin—.1 ,. 

'11,1-    1. ,    .'.I  ut,H Iiargain A,1,1     VV 

that is not agreeable u, the stable owners 

Thelatter spend most of their i.me ,n 

conversation with hangers.,,,, and pay 

little attention to the crowd of loafers 

who block the sidewalk, yV.„ch them' 

some Wednesday or Saturday and see if 
1 his .s not so. 

TO LET. 
Puriiiebml house to let    .,  ,,....,,,.,,.  ,,„,. 

«l H iii..|i..«i-r    Rnwnahla rent lo rig  tuartie.. 
Knii,i.li...l 
Apply al 1 in. ..in.-... 

1 ■ in   lame charming lewalilv. 

TO LET. 

Telephone 321. 

I1H.-..T tvontor r.M.ii-- with   i...;ir.i.  in private 
ronilv.    Ajiplj ni I \\i,.|vi   ....) I...- _-, || 

WANTED. 
Purutoheil tiutiw, about  ni%  r..,.Ml.  trfittln  ten 
ImiteM w:(ist from Kston ntreet 

PIANO FOR SALE. 
unel.1 .I.I.. Sen K..j.i,i..t npnghl I.IH.IO   II 

i ■"l In      li.i-eii.io.lv a bargain. 
At n...  Ii..u...|n.!.i    riiinii ii.-    ,.i.i      i..    • 

nit) ii.,,. .,„.,. i,,.k. ii-    v\ i  -. i: ,..,, , I,..:,,.  ,. 
;v,'r',.^''' oi'i.'  n     tl   H. AUAMS. High 
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Ii i- -11 well enough to bo.row a i ews. 
!"''1' "'"■ ' ■' while.bul don'i make t 

practice of i:. There is nothing on earth 

that will give you so much for so little 

money as the newspaper It „ot only 

gives vou new., but it gives you other 

good reading and helps to improve and 
develop your mind 11 keeps you in good 
puch with public men and public m,es 

■ on. ,,„d   makes    intelligent   sell govern 

me.,, possible.   It tells you where 5Su can 

"" For Sale. 
Part interest In long estab- 

lished ladies fancy goods, em- 
broidery and millinery store. 
Best location and trade in the 
city. Owner desiring to retire 
will sell at a bargain- For par- 
ticulars address Samel H. Stone 

1 64 Cabot street Beverly. Mass. 

i¥pi Bank 
A regular meeting of the Shareholder, 

of this Hank will be held at  the  banking 

' "snn Monday Evening, October   .,1 

"90S, it 7 o'clock, for the purpose of nomi- 

nating a list of officers for the ensuing 

year THOMAS S. SPURR, 

Secretary 

NELLIE M.DUNKLEE, 

TEACHER OF  PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mas,, 
ty 

PIANO   LESSONS 
CIVEN AT  THE  MOUS'. 

—  <  llll. 

Second Cirl Wanted 
K'l-rw. I  mouri jirl    wanted      Hurl    In 

■ I-,1 :.-     Apply ■•■ Mr-.   I,   N   Ski      .-    ..   Ig< 
* " -.'Ml 

— p.-.-lnll »   

TO LET. 
A hi,..   -.|   7   r<N.in-.   t'i   \Vlnl|irti|i airwt,      In 

luire *x f- wintlirup -ir.-^i - -..it. 

TO LET. 
Hull ui double hnune,  N.      i   w.-i..,..,   ....... 

:i n-.iit-. moilerii itnpr»rt-iu*iiii..    y   - 
.int.HI.    Ken I  ll.M     \ ...   i., •    |    ,, 
N     L* l-a w loiilntftoii -ii.-.i.  iii.- 
nipniTvineuu,    !:.I,I   >■&.      tppli   ■■    (,«       \\ 

iv... ii.-. u Wehvter utrevt. ■• 

TO LET. 
s.|.i  I.I    it .. s     .    ,, ,|M church 
 I    ^■•■ I' - ■"   '' V-M  room., i..n    i 

II. Ungh      ;   ■     i   .,-•,.. • 
0.  .,..„. .;-, 

"••'•:'""•-     « -.rg. W   ,.    . ,      ,, ,.,, 

?v.?SSa ':: ■    •'" - '■'^•-"| 

fHis-3 roplii.1 Wilson 
wishes young pupils for private in- 

struction. 

I  Cottage Avenue. 

FALL MILLINERY OPENING. 
"HISS MAE RICHARDSON 

■     "' ".."-'    '-I.    Uh 
'-   •>    n i-n w,..     • ■ 

-■ ... 

'■»•■>•' W la, 

WINCHESTER  LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

TELEPHONE   355 2, 

E.   C.   SANDERSON, 
 BlaBOTIlICIAN'-ir- 

TO LET. 
•   •    ■ 

ROOMS. 

\      i-   :■ ."i.  IVIIHII fill \    :      .    • 
I    1"    .    ,\   In ti . S| u     *'    • 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

•i-"  Middlesex *v. 

A. T. DOWNER, Prop. Converse Place. ' 178 Main St., Winchester, Mass. 

I..  .1   n v 
-••,'•.'    Apirl] it ei Swaniuu ,       ..., 

OilS TRADE DULL?    £ 
1^1 Try an advertisement S] 
?2: In the STAR. >Zi 

■ i il iron 
„..i I,ml...i 
--,.| ,-.-.no 

A Fine Assorti8.it ol  Swtnw Stocks 
Chemisettes, Belts and other 

Noielties at the 
Tbt WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 

I S3 Main Street. 


